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The Periscope
Volume IX

OCTOBER 24, 1925

l'l' BLISIIED ~IONTIILY

Number 1
SUBSCHIPTLON
TEH~IS:
One Dollar a Year
Tn Ad,·ancc

During the School Tenn bY

SCBIACO COLLEGE .
Subiaco, Arkansns

WITH THE EDITORS
THE CHIEF'S FIRST WORD

AS WE SEE HIM

\Yell, lhe powers lhal arc have dubbed me
ed.-in-chief, supplied a few underlings (who

A month's acquaintance is sometimes inadrquutr for judging the worth of a man.
Bui lo a fast worker and a man of parts,
a month is a goodly slice of lime. Time
enough lo express in word and deed the
principles which make him what he is. Sufficient for the unslucliecl display of trails
which win lhe hearts of Jike-consliluled
people. Thirty days in which lo display
unwavering zeal for lhc interests of' a school
and a cause Iha! has become his own.
Coach Quigley is a fas! worker, and he
has clone all this . Of his all-round ability
as a player and a captain of alhlclic teams,
there can be no question. Able \\Tilers in
several stales and in dozens of newspapers
have paid glowing lribules lo lhe S. B . C.
alhlcle whom we are proud lo call our new
coach . or his marked ability lo handle me,1
and organize dormant forces, no belier
proof is needed than has been furnished during his first month of work for us. Of his
sterling qualities as a gcnlleman and a sludenl, his e\'cr-widcning circle of acquaiulances can bear lrulhrul testimony.
"'elcome, Quigley! You have won our ad-

111ay soon prove "overl i ngs"). given n1c a
clean sweep of the field and I am lo do

lhe going.
Do I feel lhe honor'/ 1 think I do, and
something besides. There is with me a
sensation remarkably like lhc one I had last
summer, when, vacation being bul three
weeks old, dad remarked one day llrnl he
had found me a job and !hereby a cure for
lhal bored, blase look he had nolcd with
alarm. So il is now. I have a job, an honor,
and the problem of combining lhc lwo.
Some people meet difficulties by lying
down and allowing them lo pass over their
heads . This gives the "safely man" a
chance lo show his ability. Some others
arc so cager for laurels ilwt they wish lo
oulslrip their companions and lake the
whole field for themselves. The present editor hopes lo be classed with neither of these
groups. \Ye have a small staff and there is
plenty of work for each member. ll shall
be our policy lo divide labors and honors
(if any) lo the end that a m•w volume of
our goo(! old paper may appear with regularity, with balance and poise, with an
assorlmenl of news and realurcs which will
please faithful readers and gain new followers.
To those who arc palienl with our hastily
compiled first issue, we hold oul a promisr
or steady improvement May lhe !'ales be
kind.

n1iraUon.

WANTED-A NAME
The 1923 football team has fine uniforms,
first-class field equipment, a stiff schedule,
nerve, vim, and dash; also, everything else
a good squad should have. II lacks and
wants bul one lhing- a name. A name lo
express lhe high sportsmanship, clean fighting spiri I, loyally and devotion lo school lo

.i

Cl)e ll!)eriscope
C!Je tSeriscope
which Quigley leallls will always be dedicated.
Therl' is ll!Uch in an opproprialc name.
It is a handy thing for lhe press ll!an. for
fans, for t•vcn·hodY. And our 1!)25 team
wants a mtllle.· \\'~•. howen•r, do not wish
lo be hasty in dubbing llwlll lhis-or-lhal ,
and lhnefore Wl' invite all .\lumni and inlen•sled friends lo send in their idea of :in
appropriate name for all Suhinco ll'allls .
.\ COlllmillec will then st·lt·cl tlw most :ippropriale one. Thl' Pcriscopl' cnn takt• care
of the kite rs, or you can sl'nd them din•c tlv
·
lo lhl' conch.

Ghc the lenllls a name
and will slick!

a nanw llrnl fits
- H. C.

OUTSIDE SUPPORT THIS YEAR!
The town of Subiato and tllC' ,icinily has
in the past done m·,t lo nothing toward
supporting Gold and Blm• lt•a ms with voice
and admission tickets. Yl'ar after year th e
student body as well as lhl' town peop le
have heen treated ft"l'l'ly lo our Ion! da,sics
of the grid, the court, and lht• diamond.
This year a small admission fe r is hl'ing
thargcd, partly lo help defray the hetl\'y
t•xpenses inddenl lo a somewhat t•xlended
athletic program, but lllainly on lhl' prindpk that people do not appredult• '"soll!elhing for nothing." The small band of interested outside supporlt•rs an• gladly paying lite admission price. It is '"their money's
worth" lo lhcm. Thal band should grow lo
twenty limt•s ils sizl' within lite year,
Local fans who fail lo come and set' Condi
Quigky's teams in action arr missing a
chance lo sec good. dean sport, with plenty
of scil'nCl', enthusiasm , verve everv time
the billboards announcl' a game al S;tbiaco.

SECOND-CLASS FOR US?
Application has been made. al knglh, for
admission of The Pt•riscopl' lo the secondclass of mail matll'r al lhl' local posloll'ice.
.\ report on our paid circulation for !his
issue must ht• mudt• lo the third assistant
postmaster ge1wral. \\' hellll'r or nol we
shall, now or ewnlually, obtain tlw privi-

l~•gc of mailing under second-clas s rt•gulat1ons, depends on wlwlhC'I' or not our faithful readers will gl'l llll' habit of paying their
subscriptio ns in advance, as our subscript,on terms n •quirc•. \\'e shall continue our
driw for llw mailing privilege until ii be~Olllt's a reality. To this <'ml we urge every
111kreslcd l'ricml lo give us an assumncl' of
his support and to say it with subscriptio ns
paid in advance 1
By mailing at second-clas s rail's we can
can sa,·e enough money lo pay for enough
cuts and ornanll'nts lo make lhC' Pt•riscopc
u live papt•r of a livl' school. Loyal supporcrs, hen• is a practical chance lo show your
aclin• interest.

ANOTHER WAY
,\II but four of lhe student hodv haw
already subscribed for The Periscope: \\'hen
this issm• is distributed , ii will probably
have a 100 per cent studt•nl subscriptio n.
This is indt•t•d splendid support.
But there is another way in which the
student hody must gh·c assistance. The
Periscopt' wants lo b,• a school paper, not
a staff paper. It hereby offers space and
l'ncouragt'l lll'nl lo all who han• till' alllbition
lo writt• interl'stingl y about interesting
lhings. This lllrans more than digging
down into one's pockl'I and handing the
business lllanagcr a dollar of dad's money.
It means gelling down and "plugging" away
al an idea which you know is good.
As an induet'llll'n t to student contributors, we an· offl'ring valuabk prizes for the
lll'sl Short Story, Essay and Poem appearing
in The l't•riscopl' this year. The nature of
of the prizes will ht• :;nnounced later, and
they will be distributed on Commence lllenl
Day next .Junl'. The extrinsic value of these
prizes will im..-t•ase with the closenrss of the
tolllpC'tilio n. I.et us have keen competition. H. A. S.
\\'l' ,dsh lo enlist the aid of all Alumni
in gl'lling informatio n about former sludt·nts. (;i,·e JWlllC'S, dules and facts completely and accurall'ly, so that we cun adhl'rr lo the proper form in our write-ups.

S BIACO IN AUTUMN

Full scaso1wd lillll', nrnlure, yl'l rill rd with change,
.\utullln a parado, in nanll', and ways:
For Su111111er's burning lwal and Spring's mild rays
Kaleidoscop ic through thy long days range.
Gny Indian Su111mt•1-, proper lo till' lime,
O'crspreads lhl' land with gossa mer threads of blue.
So picturesque , so lrnzy, and so line.
Like light blt1<' smoke llwt's fillered in the air.
.\mid tlw sct•m·s in proud and vi«ilenl watch
'
Stands Subiaco. senlinl'l, on lhe 17ill,
<rerlooking valleys ripe with aulullln fruits,
Lest nalure·s ehangefu l '"'YS should do them harll!.

F. S.
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Commencement Oration, June 14, 1925
( Deliuered

RESOLUTION
I shall not quail, 0 Lord,
(Since as a grace 'tis sent,)
\\'hen chastening !lames thine ire;
:--or ask thee lo relent,
\\'hen on me, penilenl,
Just strokes fall from thy rod:
\\'ho least deserve, yel mosl require
The me,·cy of a God .

- F. D.

OLD-FASHIONED
Give me the stores of the Ages,
And a lithe of their deathless Spirit;
1\nd the Faith of their earnest Sages,
\\'ith their Hea,·en, for those who revere it.
Then leave others your comforts and wcallh,
And your trappings, proud mountebank
lords;
For your reign o'er our hearts is by slcaJlh,
Cede il back lo the old-fashioned bards.
- P. L.

al

/he College Auditorium by A. M. Zell, M. D., a pioneer student and
d1s11ngws~ed. a~umnus, now prominently connected with
Trimly Hospital. Li11/e Roch. Arh.)

Reverend Fathers, Members of lhc Graduating Class, and Friends of Subiaco College:
To us, who arP intensely interested in the
strides and progress of Subiaco College,
Commencement Day holds a parlicula,·
chal'In. IL is my privik•ge, as o □ c of the
pioneer students of this inslilulion. lo address today's graduates. :--o one can appreciate the feeling of these young men unless
he loo has traveled the same uphill path,
and il is u pleasure lo congralulale you on
this day of triumph. In th ese early achievements 11,ere is a freshm•ss which, like lhe
bloom and fragrance of a !lower. is quickly
lost. never lo lw found again. IL is the l_ove
of higher things, fuilh and hope, lhal gives
youth ils charm and J11akes il a blessed
lillle lo which we ever Lum regretful eyes.
Your hearts anticipate a lllOsl happy and
successful future ma~• your fairest hopes
come lrne. Your youlhful dreams will become realities if your ideal and aim in life
is lofty. To lhc aspiring youth, a number
of aims appeal with irresistible power
choose lhe best. Xow, what is lhe best? Is
il fame, power. pleasure or money? ll cannot be fame. for i'Hlll<' is resen·ecl for hul
few who an• endowed wilh extrao rdinary
lalcnls and have ll1C' oppor tunity lo display
them . IL cannot bl' power, for power is at
besl a temporary gift and is Josl overnight,
as was dea.-ly demonslraled in lhc lasl war.
Kings and q"t1cens have lost llwir thrones.
possessions and even life ilselr, with prnclically no warning, and were thrown into
greater plight than Iha! of lhe luunblesl of
lllen. IL cannot be pleasure, for if sought
for ils own sakC' il is like lhe honey of
poisonous !lowers. To make ii a life's· aim
is bul an illusion . II is llel'ling. and brings
refreshment lo lh e wearv and careworn
when il tOllles unhiddC'n. ·
As you now stand upon lhe lhreshhold of
lhis world and gaze over the manifold activities and pursuils of men, you might be
led into lhe belief lhal the making and possessing of llloney is life's purpose and grealesl b lessing, for every door is barred "~lh
gold and opens only lo golden keys . I l is
true. 1noney is a very powerful agcn l. and
the feverish effort lo acquire money bl'speaks its imporlnnce in our socia l life; still,
il does nol confer happiness anti conlcnlmenl. If il did, we would be justified in

envy ing people of ,veallh, "'hose lives nrc
so frequently _ examples of imm easurable
so rrow a nd disconlcnl. In their <>reed for
money !hey have stifled the finest" trails of
then· m!nds, while ils mere possession fails
lo satisfy lhe1r cravings. IL is lrue, money
1s a desirable asset, but Lo make il life's ideal
is a great mistake. There are some things
money can not buy and these arc lhc things
we must strive for.
•
The best in life mus_l be allainable by all
lhe poor and nch, th e ,gnornnt and the learned, the high and lhc low. I am sure your
prof~ssors huv!" tried, during your course of
studies, lo msl,ll ,n you a lofty aim. \\'ordsworlh has said,,:'A noble ~im faithfully kepl
1 a noble deed. The sp1rtl craves for somethings higher than material gain and fleeting
pleasure. and en,1oys an atmosphere of ri"hleousness and good will towards our fe117iwmcn . Education should be a great help in
striving to reach this most praiseworthy
goal .
Now, as never before, in these Limes of
universal unrest and disconlcnl, are youn•r
men with lofty a ims mosl desirable. Yo~
have often heard the question asked within
lhe past few years: "\\'hat is wrong with
the woi<ld?"
Every one admits th at there is something
radically wrong- a natural consequence or
a barbarous war but where is lhe remedy'?
Let us hope that we have passed the iron
age, and sec lhe dawn of a golden age,
ca lled forth by our young men with olid
education and high ideals. It is a special
mission of our collegl's lo send forth young
men imbued with a proper spirit which will
quiet lhe turbulent lidc sweeping over this
world.
ln this connection, I wanl lo say a few
words about co lleges. Judging from recent
art icles in lhe press, there is something
wrong with our colleges and universities.
.Just a fl'w weeks ago I read in onc of our
daily papers an article entitled, "Flaming
Youth on the Rampage." "From ::-.:ew York
lo San Francisco, colleges havc been shocked
by outrageous actions of students. Deans
indignant, parents paralyzed, police penalizing, while lhe public looks on in horrified
an'iazcnwn l al the succession of scandals that
have taken place in inslilutions of learning
throughout the country, from coast lo

([!Jc J;:>erisrope

Cbe Weriscopc
1

Joyce Kilmer, A Religious Poet

,, ll1 s t·i:lssock is his onl,\- mail.
I Ill' troops of 111.: ll hav1.• hursl lhl' uatl's
But Christ is Lord, IJt, shall pn•Y:~il. '

By Bates Runcy

::S:o 01w can stuclv the poetry of Joyce Kilmer wilhoul being deeply impressed by the
religious side of this young man, who, al
the hcicrht of hi~ career as an author e111d
pod. di7•d for his country 011 n forei~n bat-

llC'llcld.
Ile is the pcrsonific,.1lio11 of lhc Happy
\\'arrior. lk sings of religion without bei □ g pcduntk; h<; is s~nlim,·nl,il without !>ring lush; he w_r1it's of nature_ without be111g
sillv. In ull l11s pm·ms Ins s1nccr1ly sounds
clcZ1r undertones of ccslacy, great overtones
of faith.
::S:o one. who has heard the literary lcclurc>s of his you11g widow, .\line Kilmer.
herscll' an ti ulhor and a poet of note. can
ht'lp specuhlling just how fur up the ~lope
of Parnassus this \Trsatilc team might have
gonl'.

· Jovcc Kilmcr·s own staunchness of spirit
is thing lo lhl' world likl' a gay cockade in a
brief pile of words called "i\fodness" lhal he
has written for Sarn Teasdale:
coast." (Extract from ,\rkansas lk11101.:ral,
Lillie Rod<. .\rk.) \\'hat is the cause of
such unrest mid youthful depravity'? It is
lack of discipli1w.
The pagan, Pliny lhc Younger, was asked
one day by a Roman 111olhcr where lo send
her son lo school. llis answer was lo :1
school when· good disdplim•. great modesty
and purity or morals exist. This was a pa gan·s advice. How fortunate we arc lo have
such u school for our boys. llow coml'orling is the knowledge that our boys arc safeguardt•d from evi l inlluem·es. Catholic colleges ar<' under lhe management of the clergy, and llwir prime object is to prepare boys
lo b,·come good and useful citizens. They
trained into the habit of gidng serious
allenlion lo duly. They arc laugh! lo be
regular '1nd melhodieal; they acquin• a spirit
of work and m(•nlal application; they arc
compelled lo keep al a subject till ii is maslffcd. and thus lh(•y learn the great lesson
Of ]H'rSC'\'l'l'HU<:('.

,tr,•

Pnvlowa. lht· grl'al clancC'r, in her memoirs. doses with the following words, "To
lend unfailingly, unOinchingly toward a goal
is lht· secret of SUlTCSS. For Ill(' it is not
found in applausl', but in the satisfact ion of
fl'cling lhul one is realizing onc,s ideal.,,
:-Sane of these e,111 he obtained without
disciplin e. To abolish reslrainl while the
eharacll'r of lhl' sluclt•nl is bcin" moulded
and good habits an' not firmly <•sl;blishl'd, is

"The,\· h :1,·t• l'T1(•0111pnssed him with stcl'I,
TIH.•,\ spil upon his gl•nllc.• fael',

"~ol iron hars. nor flashing spea rs ,

lie smi le's and blt•r1b, nor w ill n·vt•n l

~ol land, nor sky, nor sea,

The Church's hiddt·n lrl'<1surc.•-place .

Nor love's artillery of l('Hl'S
Cc111 keen mine ow n from ine:·

llis chief claim lo posterity lies nol in the
fact llwt he was killed in France on July
:m, 1018. Other men have given their lives
in bnllk•. Ollwrs. loo, have left charming
and acco111plishccl widows lo carry on their
life's work. .Jovce Kilmer will be known lo
posterity chiefly because he was a happy
poet. Even when he sang of den lh i I echoed
with a triumplwnl ring as though death ilsrtr \\'t'rc hut a rclcas,• lo better, happi r
things.
One cannot hC'lp but fed 11ml whe:1 t he
young poet-soldier was called lo meet the
Great C:0111ma11ckr, he went ns lriumph·rnl,
a~ unafraid, as ht• is in his pot•m, "SL Lawrt'ncc," when he writes:
··\\'ithin lhe l,rok<.•n \'ati c~111

Tlw murdc.•red Popl' is lying dead,
Till' soldil'rs or Yrih.· rian
Their (_•,·ii hands arl' wet and r(•d.

111osl unwise. Aholish discipline an d th ere
will be chaos . 1 have heard it said lhal liH'
disciplint' in our Calholic Colleges is loo se,·crc. The discipline lhal works upon th e
students' fi11l'r feelings, appeals lo honor and
self- respect, and stirs amb iti on and w in s
low, is most desirable and necessary. This
discipline, mi ld y<:I firm, moulds character
into co111plel<:, well-rounded manhood .
Now our rcli<rious leaching orders arc
vowed '10 educat i;;'n; their who le life is s pe nt
in this great work. For this reaso n we ought
lo feel llrnl in placing our child ren under
proleclion of men whose lives a rc devo ted
lo the general good. we a rc giving them saf e
shelter from the snares lhal beset lender
youth. II is therefore most fortunate for us
lo have such :rn istilulio11 in our midst. a nd
[ assure you lhal this discipline is m os l
wholcso111e and not loo severe.
FinaJJy, l wunl lo e ncourage th ose »tuclcnls who slill have years of ard uous labor
in these halls lo persC\'l'l'<' an d Jay a solid
foLLndalion for future allainmenls. Remember, your parents arc giving you the g rea test g·if ls, the opporlu11ilies lo become men
of p~·ofound knowledge and goodness. This
opportunity is golden, and c,·cry moment
wasted can not IJC' recalled. The hrighlm·ss of your future is in direct ratio lo you ,·
absorption of' knowledge , and my s in ce re
wish is lha I e,·(•ry one of' ~-0 11 will become
a leader in your con1111unily a nd a cred it
lo your A lm a Maler.

' l ' na_rmcd, unmo,·«.-d, SL. L :1wrt•n('l' waits.

"Ah, f:.iilhhil steward . wor lh v knight

. Well h:ist lhou dorw.
S1nl't'

llcliold lhey· flee•!
thou h,tsl roug-hl the goorllv ·fi"'ht
'

.1 \ martyr's death is lh.ed fol' 1lil'e. :-.

"St; _L:t\\T~•Jll'l', p_rny fo r .u_s to hc.·ar
• I lw f::ulh which glor1f1l'S lhy nanll'.
S!~)~a\\Tencc, pray fol' us lo sharl'
1 hl• wounds of Lon·'s consum ing fh1111c ."

. Throughout Joyec 1,ilmcr's works l1is afl cct ,on and admll'alion for his wife s tan d s
out like a monument lo a noble ideal. Thus
w find him aski ng:
11

Fn:m1 wha t oltl hnll:1d , or from what ril·h frame
Dul you des('(' IHI to glo r ifv the l'arth1
\\'ns ii from f:h:H1L·1.:r's sinf{ing book .\"O U enme·?
Or did \\'all L'au's .s11111ll hrushrs gi \'l• _\'OU hil'th'?"

Perhaps his higlwst tribute lo ,\line Kilm er may he 1'011ncl in his porm '·Love's Lantern," wrillcn frankly for her:
"lkcausl' llw rm1d was sh.•ep and long

.\11cl through H dnl'k :.111d Wl'ary l:llld,
c;od Sl• I up(rn 111y lips a sonA
J\ncl pul :1 l unll•rn in my hnnd.
''Through 111il(•s on Wl'ill'Y mill'S of night
That strell'h rl'knlkss in 111y w;1y,
)Iv lantern lrnrn:-; Sl'rt.• 1H.' and white,
·, \n unL•xhuu.sll•d l'UP of clay.

"O go lclL•n lights and l ights li ke wint•.
fl ow dim _\'our bonsll-d spll'ndurs are.
lh-hulcl lhis Jillie 11111111 of min,·;
Jt is 111orl' star-like than a stnl'!"

\\' p fincl Joyec Kilmer turning again and
agai n lo religion us if t•vcr seeking th e comfort a nd so lace that on ly true bdi<-f can
g ive. \\'c find him in eommiseralion \\'ilh
a mu;·der d and violated Pope; \\'e find hin,
singing ol' wrliC' Rosul'y" thus:
1
'

Not on lhl· luk, nor harp of many strin gs
Sh:ill :.11! m(•n pr:iiS<' lhl· :\lasl(•r or ;_di sung.
Our lif<· is IJricf, onC' sailh, and ar t is long;
.\ncl sk ill t.·cl musl Uc the b1ur(•all'S of kings .
Silent, 0 lips thnl ullc.•r foolish things!
HL•st. ;iwl,;ward fingl'rs, slriking- all notes wrong!

I low from
st rong,

yo:1r

toil slrnll issuL', while and

~lusie like- that God's chosc.•n poet sings ·1

"Thc.•rl• is Olll'_ harp _that Hll.\' hand can plar,
And from its stnngs what harmonies aris('!
'fhl'l'l' is Olll' song that nny mou th c~1u say.\ .song that lin!Jl'l'S when a ll si11ging dit's.
"'hl'n on lhl'ir l~ead.s our :\lotlil·r'.s childrc1i pra~·
lrn morla l musll' charms the gralt>ful skies."

Among all of Joyce Kilmer's ])ol'ms hi s
sonne t to ll1<• Rosary stands foremost as a
_confession of t'aitl_1 ·and a promise o f .ioy.
fhc poem that wilt be remembered, howe\'cr, when all others an• forgollcn, re111c111bc rcd because of its high Iile.-ary merit as
~\'~II a~ le!1dcr scnlimcnt. is his poem,
1 recs, written fo1· Mrs. llenrv Mills Alden
and since set lo music in one of the SWl'clcsl
songs _of l_h~ E nglish lan g uage; a song Lhal
1s ns rnsp1r1ng as ii is beautiful. The last
couplet. one 1nighl sav, set•n1s lo stun up
.Joyce Kihncr·s philosojlhy of life:
"I think lh:it I ~hall 1wn~r
.\ JIOl'lll

lon•l~

IIS

S{'l'

a ll'l'('.

'',\ tn•r whost' hungry moath is pn•st
.\ga inst thc.• r:irlh's SWt·l•t !lowing l,rrast;
'·. \ lrcc_• that l ooks at God all day .
Ancl li fts lll'r lt:afy arms lo pray;

•·.\ trcl' tlrnt 11rny in Summer Wl':Jr
.\ nest of robins in hl•r hair:
"l"po11 wl1osl' bosom snow has lnin;
\\'ho intinrnll'ly lin•s with ruin.

" P0t.•11 !s an• 111..Hll• hr fooh lilw nic.•.
But only God tHn makl' a ln•c. ·

And there have been critics who hn"c taken exception lo the last couplet. on th e thcon
that ii bdillks poetry and poets in generni,
wi th out seeming lo realize lhal inslcad the
couplet is a splendid tribute lo lhc Cn•alot·.
.Just inside the front door of the ::S:ew York
Times building is a bronze labkl commcnoraling the cmployct•s of the C\l'\\' York
T im es who wenl 81\'ay lo war. Opposilt•
.Joyce Kilmcr's name is a gold slar. It is
safe lo as ume, lwwc,·e,-. that he will be
missed hy the literary dcpnrl111('11l of the
great ne\\'spaper and from 1hr literary world
in general niuch longer than he wi ll be from
the rnlls of hi s company commander.

Cbe t0crisropc
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WITH OUR ALUMNI
UP! UP! UP!
"'e want lo hear of, from and all ahoul
'"t'rv " l'ad and former sludC'nl who cares
t•nougJ.;' for lhc old sdiuol lo read ils official
organ. Don't be a S!lme-timt•r this year, be a
faithful old-limcr. ) ou may hob up, Lum up,
dri,·c up, walk up. sit up (and lake notice),
look us up, pop up or llarc up; just so yo~1
show up, somc lime, some way- and don l
shut up and giw up .. Rally, rally- from now
Lill lhc grand .lune \\'JJHl-up.
,\nollll'r thing. \\'c feel Ilia! our Alumni
scclion is a r t>al. if unofficial, organ of the
S . ,\. A. Though INl c rs and printed informalilon arc sen! oul hy Alumni ofTicials, as drcumslanrcs require, this sctlion of OUTS can
and should furnish llw main m nlhly news.
.\lumni ne ws should be our news. Ours lo
write up and disseminate!
Besides, the spirit of Service has gripped
us. \\'e arc willing and anxious to s n ·c lhc
S. A. A. Tht• service w(' extend is limited
only by thc standards of good journalism, as
we conceiw il. If this is hluff, lel lh e S. A.
.\.. officials rail our number 1

AT YOUR SERVICE
llerc arp !ht• Alumni officers for U1is yciu·:

L. (;. :.\lalnur. prcsidt•nl, i\It-(;C'h<'c, Ark.
L. \\' . Hogt•rs, vicc-prt•sidcnl, ;\[emphis,
T('nn. (Bank of Comnwrrc and Trust Company.)
Hi:,·. c;regory Kch1·rs, 0. S. IL srcrelary,
Subiaco.
Bev. Paul ;\ahlrn, 0. S. B., lrea ·urer,
Subiarn.
Executive Committee
All offii:ers, us above.
L. 'forlii<'len, 1008 C:arrison Aw., Fort
Smith, Ark.
.J. \\' . (;a11.. ,Jonesboro, Ark .
A. Selig, Slullgarl. Ark.
F. A. \\' it•st•, Lindsay, Tcxos.
11. Elskrn. Paris, Ark.
L. G. Mainer has lht• ambition lo bi-ing
the ussocialinn lo th e front this year, and
[host• who know Lc-o hrsl arc stacking any
odds on his ahilily lo <lo so. Timi firsl pcrson:tl klll'r lo all memhC'rs was a good
shak e-up, and ··Jlulgt•r" is loo good a huntsman not to follow II hot lrnil to the end.
Go lo il, :.\Jr. President.

JI

WEDDINGS.
The marriage or ;\Jiss :.\forgarel ;\!ary
Durst lo (;ip I. Hohc-rlson, ·20, look place
\\'cdnc-sduy morning, September 2:l, al SL
Andrcw·s C:olht•drnl, Lillie Rocle Following a wedding trip lo :-Sew Orleans, ;\lr. and
;\[rs. Robertson arc al home al the Opal
nparlmenls, \\'c-sl Sixth slrre l. (;ip is connected with the ;\Jissouri Pacific Railway
Company.
.\crnrding to an invita tion rccl'ivc-cl al lhc
colkgi:, lhc wedding of :.\liss Pauline \'allcjo
to Jarnc-s Lc-o Minahan was sokmnizt•d October 11. al SL 7'Larv' s Church, San Antonio,
Trxas. Mr. and i\irs. Minahan will he ,11
home aftrr ~ovc-lllh<'r 11 al lhe llotcl Jlamillon, Lan·,lo, Tt>xas. ;\linahan al.lcndcd
Subiaco in 1!)11.
\\'. C. 1.anic was married Orlobcr 11 al
lhi: Catholi c church al Lo11is:1, La . Lanie
is Clllployetl as head clerk in th e ·'f.ypremonl Store," one of a rhain of plnnlulion
stores of llw suga r rane district.
Thomas Duffy joined lhe ranks of the
newliwrds last sumnwr. Tom is sliU employc-d hy BinswungC'r anti Company, Memphis.
IL is n•porlrd that .Joseph c\'ocl, '17, formcrlv of Altus. now sen·ing in the l'. S.
Xan:, and stationed at Xew York. those a
life ·parln<•r last summer and rnay possibly
rrturn lo Arkansas within the year.
Horn , Scpil'mhcr 27, to ;\Ir. and :\lrs. John
T. (;inocd1io, .fr. ('1 I) an heir John Edward C:inorchio. Congratulations!
James Hendrix is allendiug school this
vcar al Cumdrn, Ark. .Jimmy wishes the
boys Jots of luck in athletics. ·
Rornolus Erwin is now employed as "ballt•ry sperinlisl" in a garage ul 1.os Angeles,
hul c,-pctls lo rclurn lo the College in .Januan·. Plcnlv of work for vou her<.', Erwin.
(Atidrt'ss: :l(i2 I Fourth Ave.)
C. F. Sieber is t•,·t•r ready al lhc Bankers
Trust Company lo receive 'friendly or busincss calls of Subiaco men, while i\lr. and
'.\!rs. C. F. lakr grc-al pkasur<' in cnlt'rlaining
callers from Suhucio al !heir coz,· home at
808 lligh strwl. .. With great plcusure I am
looking forward lo th e rc-t·c-ipl or the first
cup~· of Thr Periscope for the I !J2i>-2(i season;· wrilt'S Fi-ilz.

John J{irspel is now munagn of the nc-w
branch house of the Schmancl-Porbeck Candy Company (Lillie Rock) which was opened al Pinc Bluff this autumn.

W. B. Conley, :'i0:5 Bond slrncl, Allon Ill.
is_ spending his vacation in C.aJifornia' anci
w1ll rrlurn lo Allon al lhc end of October.
Bates Raney, who stepped out of Subacio
in 1!!1 I. s0011 lired of office work, joi11ecl the
Mannes and roamed U1e St'vcn sea· touching al many_ ports lll_1d drinking in 'strange
~cenes grced,Iy, 1_-ead111g much and pondermg llw nddlC's of !Jfc-, rnme naturally upon
U1e desire lo write. Journalism " ;as lhe
logical avenue, and Bates has trod it since
the war year, gainfog experience with many
papers in lhc South and East. Al prescnl he
is a Xcw York staff writer for the Associated
Press, with headquarters al 383 l\IacLison
Ave., New York City. llis olcl friends will
rejoice with Bales on the reaching of at
Least one of the peaks toward which he has
been steadily climbing. i\lay his star soon
glillcr among lht' bright lights of Uw great
AP slafT.
Philip Yaeger. '21. is ud,·,rncing rapidly al
U,e Ila11k of Conway. His latest promotion
is to Lhe position or head bookkeeper.
'·Ym•g's" interest in Collegc alfoirs has never
Jagged.
Very Rev. Msgr. W. J. Tynin, pastor of
SL .Joseph's Church, Jl2 \\'est Sixth Ave.,

Pinc Bluff, wishes lo exprc-ss his thanks lo
the Alu11111i Association for the very appropriate- gifl of a smoking stand presented him
last June on l]1c occasion of his l'lcvalion lo
U,e dignity of u :\Ionsignor. Father Tynin
nradc his collegiate and part or his theological studies al Subacio, hos ever been an active alumnus, and wns a prime movc-r in
Uie organization of lhc S. A. A., jn 1913.

0. D. Rust has begun his si:contl year in
the law tlcpnrlmcnl of Noire Dame. Oscar
is nol stationed on the campus this year, and
his new adclrr ss is 711 E. Cedar SL, South
Bend, Indirrna.
George Coury has changc-d from law lo
comm<'l"cc al Notre Dame.
Our "::--1olre Dame boys" have discovered
another formrr sludrni al the univc-rsily,
Edward Gage, who allt•mled Subacio in
l 020. Lcl us hear from you, Edward.

Edward ("Babe'') Gallagher is "having a
grand time'' al .fc-fTcrson College, where he
is al.lcncling sd1ool this ye:u·, benl on pulling

clown no mark be-low 80 in his studies. ''Tell
au thc- old hoys hello for me and also have
the good old college paper sen l lo me. I
would like lo hear from some of U1e old
gang. Addrrss me al Jefferson CoU,•ge
Convent, La." I lit those studies hard , ml
low, Babe; glad you like your new ,. ·rounclings.
J.P. Nahlen, 'Hi, 1110 Yance street who
is_ employed at the i\lissouri Pacific sh~ps al
L, Ilk_ Rock, look advantage of a September
"')Calion lo pay us a visit 011 the 1!51h and
16th._ As one• res11ll of the- visit, .Toe leads
lh~ Its! of_ advance- Periscope subscriber ,
berng rcce1plrd for volumes !), 10, 11 . Also,
we arc grateful for lhc Jillie donation, Joe.
John l\Jaus, Alkins. Ark .. has , •isilcd frequcnlly al Subacio of lal.e, and he alwavs
ealls at the college. It is said that John docs
!lot come on business. exactly, ycl he has big
rnl rrsts at stake.
, Rev. G~o~ge Binker[. 0. S. ll., pastor of

SL Bened1cl s church . Subiaco. went to Lit-

Uc Rock Scplc-mb ·r 28, in order to consult
specialists for eye trouble and other possible
(fr has rdurncd lo U1e
complications.
abbey !Jul is still on the sick list.
Rev. Gregory Kehres, 0. S. B., organist
and choir director, gave several well allcndcd concrrls on lhc new pipe organ installed
in lhc Church of Our Ladv of Perpetual
llelp, Allus, Ark., during U1c month of August.
Rev. Jerome Pohle. 0. S. B., served this
summrr '1S chaplain al SL Edward's l\Iercy
l lospilaJ, Fort Smith, during the absence of
Father Flaherty, who was on a ,·ac-alion lrip.
Rev..Joseph Fuhrman, 0. S. Il., is compl(•ling his post-graduate studies in history
al U1c Calholir L:nivcrsily, ·washinglon, D.
C. The boys hope lo welcome their former
prcfcct hack lo lhe campus next year.
Rev. Louis Deuster. 0. S. B., continued his
summer studies al Xolre Dame, where he is
majoring in English.
Frater Anthony Schroeder, 0. S. B., is this
year completing his philosophy i;ourse al
lmmaculatt• Conception Abbey, C.onceplion,
Illo. lie is ket•nly inlrrestecl in Subiaco affairs.
Rev. Boniface Spanke, 0. S. B., drove lo
Faycllc,·illc Seplc-mber 26 and held services
there U,e following Sunday. Father Saunders, lhe pastor, is reported critically ill with
diahclcs and other complicalions. ·
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Arthur Dowell holds u very promising position with th e Arkansas Central Power
Company, Lillie Rode A brief illn ess this
summer hampt•rcd him al th e start. but Ari
is rapidly advancing up the line in the big
office. Hrat·v Brothe rs and Central Power
arP both coniending for our star center and
forward as a cog in their ,ummercial league
basketball machinc ·. Address ··.\rd1ic" al
!118 (;ariand.
Sid Dowell is employed at Bauman's
:\Jen's Shop, 112 :\lain street. Little Rock.
··(;ohhle up" the business as you did th e hits
through sc-cond last season. Sid.
Edgar Huck has chosc-n the shipping department of U1e Lillie Rock Barber Supply
Compan~· as the pla<.:e for "learning the
ropes," prcparalory, wc- presum e, lo laking
charge of the J luck grocery business al 1100
\\'es l 31th. ··smiles·· began al th e lop in
his departm ent and c,·cn advanced, for a
while this summ('r. lo a general managerial
posilion during a ll'mporary vacancy. And
boys, Edgar has ulrC'ady JJt'rfcctecl plans for
ullL•nding ill(' .lt111<> round-up in a new Chrysler six. \Ye had U1oughl his taste nrn rather
lo sevens and r't•w•ns. hut eome on. L. R.
delegate!
Edward E. Burke has ),mg had the run of
dad's store during the latter's sojourn ia
California. The slorr is localed al 2;~5
South Third strel'l. ~ll-mphis. ··Fatly" can
oflcn be loniled 011 the crowded Memphis
buukvards, and his new Packard sedan
"holds its own ugainst the best of them."
Show us 1w:'1 .lun<', if not sooner.
Harry LaHood is another '23 grad who is
in business 011 dud's account. I ta rry runs
the- Calhoun Bargain Store, Calhoun. Okla.,
and wllt'n last hea r,! or was running it big
on a daily sale plnn. Your promise of an
early visit is awailing confirmation, ll arry.
A.•J. Freulel is alknding UlC l'niversily
of Tt•nncssee. his latest ambition ueing lo
become a lawvcr. From three lo five hours
of night study is the price of Lhe ambit.ion,
but ".\l" hopes lo ha,·c those classes suffkienllv in hand lo make the freshman
hasketliall lcam wht•n the c,11l comes. I le
wishC's old S. C. '·gohs" of suc(·css in every
wuv this vear. Ditto lo you. Al. (AddrC'ss
817 South-7th slreC'l, Knoxville. Tenn.
Henry Flu che. last year's chfof of Lhe
l't·riscope, is cmplo)·ed in the bookkeeping
deparlmcul oJ U1c i\lcrcanlile National Bank,

1);11las. Tl'xas. llcnry still has the editor's
ou tl ook; his letlcrs ·arc full of "buT11ing
questions" which we hope are salisfaetorily
answcred in these pagC"s.
Robert E. Coulter ha taken a position
with the ;\fagnolia Oil Company, Dallas.
Texas. llis hours being short, Robert finds
ii possible lo attend ew11ing classes al a local
law school. The youngest of the '25 commercial grads. his ability has already rccrived recognition usually accordcrl lo
older heads. ,-ve wish Hoh· much luck ,rn d
good heallh.
Arthur Meyer spent the summer al
Clarksville. Ark., with his parents, J\lr. and
)!rs. Tony ~l eyer. ,\rlhur is now al Lillle
Rock and has begun work al n local printing estab li shment.
Thomas Prendergast. prnm1s111g third
sacker and popular good fellow of last yca:r,
is e nrolled in the college de partment at St.
:\I:iry-~s, l~ansas.
Joseph Yunker has, accord ing to report.
entered 1hr l'niversily of California. His
parents reside' al Charleston, Ark.
Al11hon e Selig, Stuttgart , Ark .. has wrilll'n ol' his consuming but futile desire to be
on that " fighting foothuU tea m. '' "T know I
could fight hard(•r for th old school this
1·eur." Of course th er e arl' other things
i1 houl school life Lhnl appeal lo Alphonse ;
chums, sneial 11 ffairs. roomers· troubles, and
~vcn n hook ur two. But for lhe nonce he
must hC' ahout his f,ither's business, which
is intensive rice growing in Uial favored rice
sl'dion of Arkansas. ··Fond memories of
the old school that come lo me in idle mom ents l'l'Cale a longing lo sec it prosper as
ncwr before-."' Dillo lo yOLL, Alphonse-; nnd
look us up now and llwn.
John C. ("Jelly") Andres. ,iflt•r spending
four weeks al ~lincral \\'ells, Texas, for his
health, t•ntered a husiness partnership tlifa
summ r with William Balhorn, a former
slud1•nt and a great Subiaco hnoster. The
pair manipulate a eonfoclioncry al Cameron, Texas. "I now know what partnership in hookkL·eping is," dccarcs Andres;
'·thnnk th e Lord it is no Corporation!"
John concludes with a toast to the teacher s,
the hovs and the football team. ,Ye could
uso yoi:1 this ycar on the squncl, .John.
John Post, nephew to Father Peter Post,

0. S. B., has entered lhe Cn iversily of SL.
Louis and is pursuing a pre-medical course.

CAMPUS and CLA SS
II
APPROVED BY LABOR DEPARTMENT
AS SCHOOL FOR IMMIGRANTS
Sut:ac!o Co llege was recently approved by
the i.;_ S. Deparlrncnl of Labor, Bureau of
Immigratio n. as an instilulion of Ien rnin "
for immigrant students. Xotice of offki,tl
'!PProva l cam,• in a communication dated
Seplcn1bcr 11. B~· this provision, foreign
s tudc-n ts who ha,•e de0 11ilcly urran"<'d lo
e nlt•r Subia<:o College may easi ly "obtain
from their respeeliY<' American consul a
Hnon-quolu in1111igranl visa;' which wiJl adJohn's love of slue],, will sl,111cl him in good
stead this year.
·
Herman Gorrell, while awaiting Llw gentle
knock of opportunity is assisling his father
in the nianugcnwnt of the Correll form at
Subacio.
Dave Con lello, backfield ma11 of last
year's g rid tram, i · working :ti St. Peter's
Orplwnagc, i\lemphis.
Anthony Elsken is working for his folhcr,
~fayor Elsken of Subn<:io, and following Suhaeio affairs al c lose range.
Joseph Eveld, broth er lo Falhcr Richard,
0. S. B., assistant prcfcel, is employed us
l,ookkeepcr al th e Durst Drug Store, 92 l
East 9th street, LiUle Rock. .Joe finds the
" going" lo hi s liking.
Joseph O'Keiff is secretary lo the Ht'gislrnr al th e l' nivcrsitv of Notre Dame. .Joe
is rig htly enU1used <>Y('l' the go lden opporlu11ilics that arc within hi s reach. Knuckle
down and s lid,. old lin eman.
Joseph Sax, now a t Allus, plans lo take
ove 1· th e management of a fruit farm, either
in Arkan us or \\'ashinglon. Sax is bent on
seeing lh P (;old and Hluv i11 action this fall.
" 'alch our smol«•, .Joe.
Charles A. Drilling, 20 I West Railway
Ave., Morrillon, Ark., sends best wishes for
the coming year.
Albert Loran is ul tr ndin g St. Edward's
University, Austin, Texas, and playing tackle
011 the acadrmy fnothull team.
" ' wish lo hea r from every '2;i gracl!

mil them into U1e l ' nill'd States as bona fide
immigrant students. Fernando Gonzales 0
Spanish student of i\l cxico City, now a stud~nl a( I.he college, was the first lo avail
hm,s~lt . ol the Labor Department's favorah tc ac t,on on our prlilion.
FATHER BASIL HOME FROM EUROPE
The Reverend Basil Egloff, O. S. B., re~un!ed charge of SL. Bonifaee's parish, Fort
Sm1Lh._ on October 3, after a four monU1s'
lour ot many part · of Europe. Father Basil
who went lo Europe last l\Iay as the eom~
panion of Rl. Rev. Ahhol Ig,ialius Conrad,
0. S. B., of Suhaciu, visited his hovhood
honlt' _in Switzerland and made good t1se of
U1 c lnp lo Europe for a tour of manv famous spots in Switzerland, Ila lv, GeL:many,
France and Spain.
•
FATHER BERNARD ZELL RESU~iES
TEACHING DUTIES
The Revcn•nd Bernard Zell, 0. S. B., has
rrsumed his duties as prnfessor in lh e theo!ogi~·a l department of Subacio and of Spanish 111 the academy deparlmcnL During Uie
summer Father Bernard had cha rge of SL.
Boniface Chu rch, P'orl Smith, during Lhe ausc•nce of Fathc-r Basil.
VISITING PRlEST FROM CHICAGO
LEAVES FOR HOT SPRINGS.
The Reverend Bernard I la 111011, 0. S. B., a
member of St. Procopius Abucy, Li le, lllinois. who for years has been engaged in
p,irish work in Chicngo, spent th e greater
part of tllC' summer and ea rly autumn al
Suhacio. whcre he was th e gues t of U1e
Fathrrs here. JI<.' is known al Lhe college
for having taught several classes in the absenee of a faculty mcmb r and taken an interest in the rarl_,. toils of the foolhall squad.
Father llernard left October 12 for Hot
Springs lo seek medical treatment al th e
famous Arkansas hl.'all h resort. Our good
\\'ishes go ,vilh him.
FATHER ALPHONSE, TEACHER OF
CLASSICS. AGAIN AT SUBACIO
The R evPre11d Alphonse Boele 0. S. B., of
SL. Joseph's Abbey. CO\·inglon, Louisiana,
has entered upon his fifth year as instructor
in the c lassi cs and history al Subacio ColIt·g,·. Falhe1· Alphonse returned October 1

Cbe Wctiscope
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from a summr,· or parish work in Forl
\\'orlh, Tt'xas. followl'tl hy a hrid vacalio11.

INCREASE IN SCHOLASICATE
Allhough six of lasl y<'ar's nlt'lllhC'rship
did not n·lurn from the sumnirr val'allon,
the Sdwlaslics L"an boast an inl"n•aSl' in
11uml,crs. This department numbers lwC'nl.ysix at present. of which six1<-e11 arc old and
ten new members. The old standbys arc:
J (l.'11rv Linhcl'k, Joseph Foley, Ambrose
Kn his. (;cor••C' \\' l'wcrs. I lugo ZimmcrCJ',
Charks Chrh;nian . .Julil'n ~abhol1.. Henry
Branz, :llichacl \\' iedcrkchr, Jerome J leinrichs, .James B. Barry. lfL•nry S1:hild1ll, Alherl Laehn\\ ~ky, Frank Dietz. I lcrman
\chms \\'illium ~ahhnlz. The new mcmi,e/s a;·c: Rohrrt Berger, \\'hillcy Casey,
Eugene Chrisman. Hainer DeClerk. William
Knillig, Aloysius Knoff, Josepl~ Hall, Berl
I !viand. I [enry Lang('. Anton \\ ewers.
\\"ilh the daik ordC'r wc-ll arranged by
Father l«nalius 11odmayr. 0. S. B., who has
hegun his fourlh yN1!· as dircl'lm· o~ lhe
Scholaslicale, e,·cryU1111g SC'ClllS to poml t_o
a sucl'C'ssful and happy sthool year for l111s
favored group of students. - .J. N.
NEW BUS PURCHASED
.\ slightly used, high-po,~er molorC>d Heo
··Bus" was purl'hased hy l•alhcr ~>au!, October :i. for college use, especially for
transporting the alhlclil' tC'am~ lo shor1er
distances. The bus has u scat111g ,·apac1ty
of fifteen passt•ngL•rs. ··.\l] set for Pa~is,
Clarksville, Rutclifl'. Charlcslnn, For! Smith
111Hl points rcmnvt•<l." says August Bauer,
official d1aull'er. .J. C.

MUSIC DEPARTMENT STRENGTHEN ED
BY NEW PIANO TEACHER
Mrs. J. V. Nest.or in Charge of All
Piano Pupils
The music department al the College is
this vcar ,·en· appreciably strengt.heued by
the i,ddition · to the facullv of Mrs. J. V.
:'\est.or. who has charge of all piano pupils
and holds classC's on Tll(·sdays and Fridays
bclwet•n IIIC' hours of !J:00 a. 111. and ."i:00
Jl. Ill .
~!rs. Xestor might justly boast of her
wide and varied rxperienc<' in music work.
Being of a family highly gifted with musical
talent. she began ht•r inlL·n•sting career as a
mere child. lfC'r first three years or study
was dirC'ct d hv ~liss (;Jad\'s Dcalon of the
Ernest H. Krt•ogt'r School, St. Louis. and was
followed bv two ,·ears 1111cl,•r ~liss usie l\I.
Dillard of "the D,~Ln·y Collegl' ConsL'rvalory,
Springfield, >lo. Tlwn followed a y1:ar of
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ti11ishing II ork, lwrn10ny. C'ar-lraining, sighln·ading, 111usieal-hislory and theory, from
the ~ C\\ England Consl' rvatory of ~[usic.
Boston. >lass., umlcr :llrs. C. :II. Criss of Lhc
Cottev College Conservatory, Xc,·ada, l\Io.
,\s ·practical quali1kations for her profession, :\lrs. ~estor has had two seasons of
solo and aecompanimcn l work in Chaulauqua, five Yl'ars of advanced school orchestra
work undc-r R. R. Robertson, director of the
larges! boy scout band in the world, and
one season of thl'alre orehcslra work under
;\Ir. llans Graue or Alton, 111.
;\h·s. Nestor has bN·n leaching lhc pasl
four years while studying and doing orchestra, solo and concert. and accompanimen t
wod, as the puhlic demanded.
BC'coming inlt'rested in Cnt.holic tcachtng
son,e ye,u·s ago, at first through her interest
in art. ;\!rs. Xcslor entered the Chureh two
years Bgo, and has sineC' shown an active
lntcrt'sl in Catholic education. "I am pleased
with lh(• t':O-teptionally good lalcnt we have
to work with this ,·ear," lhe new instructor
in music connded · to a l'criscope reporter;
··and I am more pleased with lhl' interest
and umk•rstanding lht' boys arc bringing to
their music clasSl'S. ,Ye hope lo show in our
Uin' e rt'citals an impro,·cmcnl that will be
n•cognizcd as a l'l' al and worthy asset to the
wondt•1·ful traininl( school the l3enedictine
Fathers haYe t•stablislll'd h re al Subacio."
For the school The Periscope extends a
hearty wekom<' to :\[rs. N'eslnr.

FORMER STUDENT VISITS
,\Joys lkClC'rk. ·21, Commercial. visilC'<I
the Coll<'g(' hri(•lly on October (i. Aloys is
employed in the office or a lumber company
near POl·ahonlas. where he resides. The
occasion for the \'isit was !he taking of his
brolhC'r. Paul, to llartman. where boU1 al1,•mlcd the wedding of' their brother, \Yillian,, to Miss Frunces Sprenger of Hartman.
The ccren1<my took plal'C October 7 at the
I Jarlman Catholic Church, Rev. Aemilian
Schmitt, 0. S. B., formerly of the College,
officiating.
~!,·. and :\!rs. \\'m. DcClcrk
will make their home at Pocahontas. Paul
has returned lo the College and is enrolled
in U1e commercial department.

ALTAR BOYS HAVE OUTING
Tia• lll<'lllllt'rs nf the St. J>lariclus Altar
Bo,·s Society were given an aflC'rnoon ofT
nn · the frasi of their patron, SL Plaeidus,
October :;, Assembling in the soulh park,
ahoul HO in number, the group set nul at
1 :()() o"cloek l'or lhl' site of the old 1nonastery grounds. They were al'companied hy
Father Ignatius, dircclor of the society, and

Fatht•r BC'dc. Ynrious games were lhC' order
of' lhc afternoon. Just heforc 1,mcl1 a lugo'-war was hC'ld. teams heing ('aptainC'd by G.
\\'ewers and 11. Zim111(•1·cr. \\'t•wl'rs· lL•nn1
was vil'lorious and was nwa,·dC'd a small
priz . Lunch was served al 3: l:i, und lhen
the homeward walk began. .T. K.

GLEE CLUB ORGANIZES
The (;Jc-e Cluh was re-organized cplcmhl'r 19. It. is again under the direction ol'
Father (;n,gory Kehres, 0. S. B., who from
the thirtv-se,·rn applicants chose twentv-fivc
HIid arn,ngcd !hem in the l'ollowing mai111l'r:
Soprnno- ;\IC'tzc1·, Yanucci. l\loorc, S.
llil'tz, JI. Cook, L. Z II; Alto B. Frcutcl, F.
Dietz, \\' . .:-Suhholz. E. Chrisman. Tl. Nagel,
S,•ikr; TL•nor L. Schulte, II. Branz. Sponlll'I", Hlisscnbach, C. Chrisman; Bnsso--J.
:'\abholz, C. \\'c-wC'rs, P. DcCkrk, A. Bauer,
11. Linbt•ck. P. ;\J indL•n.
The- old 111cmbcrs sung nl !he mass 11p to
Octoht•r l t. when Lh,, nC'w mcmht•r~ ~,•~re
permitted lo join in the r~·~ular ad1Y1l1c-s.
Th<' club has some' prnm1song lalcnl th,s
\'l'lll', an(i t.hrir expcril'nced di,·cdor is sure
·1 0 have !hem i11 form for publit' appt'arance
in Lhc nC'ar fulmc.- H. A. S.
SMOKER OPENS ACTIVITIES
The Smoker Club lll'ld an initial g('l-logcthcr meeting Sepll'llli)('r 2:'i. T!1c; . new
lllC'mhers. Jive in number, were 1111toaled
Sc-ptcmbl'r 2!), all successrully pa~si,~g the
famous '·Jw-nrnn trial." Mcmhcr~11p ,snow
2:l and will soon he swelled to 2_1. Among
the memht>rs lll'l' musicians, s_111gt'rs and
comedians. and Jhc yC'ur pro!111ses lo be
liv(•ly so far as lhc SmokC'r 1s l'OIH'(' l'nl' <I.
By the C'fforls or "Doc" ~' piano has IJC't'n
ad<lc•d lo the Smokl'r l'(]U•pm<'nl.
Officers arc to he t'kclcd son•! and 111011thl\· mcC'lings will he held al which plans for
programs will be made.
.
.
.
or eO\H'S(' P. ;\I. ("Dnc") lkrnd~ IS sL,11
our l\loderat.or and WC' arc with lum to a
man. Letters from old me111bc1:s w!Hl have
left Suhial'O al'<' alwa.vs read w1~h rnlercsl •
Address ln Th<• Smokc-r. H. ,\. S.

"YELL CLUB" FORI\IED
Assembling al the auditorium 011 ll~~
evening of October 7, JhC' students hc_Id then.
first "pep"' 111eC'ti11g of Jhe yC'ar. It '"1s four
clays hcforc thC' opening footlm~ game. ::ind
cnihusias 111 ran high. Coach Q111glc-y opened
the mc('ting with a stirring speech, urgmg
loyaltv to Jhc tt•ams in defeat as well _as
vietm."v. \\'alter P. i.\lurphy, chccr lc_adcr lor
lhe tliird eonsen1livc year, supcn·1sccl tlw
rC'hcarsal of some new and lJ,·eC'zy yells,

width \\'l'l'(' rchC'arsl•d once mor<' on the following C'\'('lling. The yell dub rehC'arses frequcnll\', :111d is to he usNI merch- as a leader
for 11,i- sluclcnl body. all stuclC'11ts being cxpel'led to d1imt' in at C\'cry home gamc..r. C.

AT THE THEATRE
Thl' doors of the College Theatre were
opened lo lhc students of '2."i-"26 within the
flrsl wc:k o[ school, and the old showhouse,
se<:nl' o_l many a boyish Lo·iumph, was found
to be 111 a spil'k-and-span shape after the
summn rest. Harold Lloyd in "Hot Water,"
a cl~,crl.v planned photoplay, was U1e firs!
movie of_thc season. which began Scplember
10. ~lus1c d11rong lhc, picture was furnished
by .Joseph Anthony {piano) and James
~Coon· (cornet). OU,cr music was f<Lraishcd during l'hangl' of reds by P. l\l. Derrick
(\'O~al) and ,IOSl't>h i\Iaislre (violin), accompun,cd by .lames ;ltoorc and Joseph Anthony.
"The Call of lhe Wild." slurring Buck U1e
\\'oncler Dog, in one of .luck Lomlon's great
storil'S of !Ill' opc-n spaces of Alaska, was
shown September 2:l. Appropriate piano
dm•ts \\'e1·e played during the picture by
Father (;rC'gory and Eugene. The college
orclwstru under Father Richard performed
in public for the first time this year, reudering an enlrce ,ind an inlC'rmission number vcn· ablv.
"Go and Get It," U1e newspaper classic of
the movi(•s, w,1s producC'd for the boys by
Falhrr Jerome on October :i. The picture
was both t•nlt·rtaining und inslructivl'. and
was well reL"eivcd hy an unusually big audience. Piano ducts werl' played during U1e
rcl•ls hy Fathers (in-gory and Eugene, and
the band played choring changes of reels.
Comin!-(. A troup of New York players
will prC'sent ·'The- Storm,"' H red-blooded
drnmulil' play softc-ned by a clue amount of
comedy, on OclohC'r 2H. .T. C.

DRAMA CLUB TO APPEAR
The Rev. Jerome Pohle 0. S. B., director
of dramalil's al lhC' College, has organized a
dramatic dub and is wriUng a play to suit
lol'al talent. Leads will he distributed in the
nl'ar futurt' for the fu·st play of the year,
thl' date for \\'hich is nol yet set.

BAND ELECTS OFFICERS
A meeting or old and new members of
Uic College Band was rnlled by Rev. John
)ligg, O. S. B., direl'lor, for Octohcr 5, and
offie(•rs for the ensuing year were elel'led.
ThC' following hold offil'CS this year ..fames
;llool'('. pr(•sidC'11I; \\'alter :.'llu,·phy, vice-
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pn•sidenl; (;corg<' \\'ewers, s<'<-relary; Amhrosc Eub is and Joseph Koch. prop,•rly mrn.
(;, \\'ewe rs.

ORCHESTRA ELECTS OFFICERS
Al u meeting called Scpt<•mher 20 hy
Father Hichard Eve Id. 0. S. B., tlw 111,·mhcrs
of the coll,•ge orchestra elt-cl,•d llw following offi,·(•rs lo s(•n·<' for thC' currl'nt yc:!1·:
Prcsid,•nl, \Y. P. :\furphy; vice-president,
.James ;\loorc·; secretary, Leo TrudC'll; manager . .Joe :\lacslri; properly m(•n, James
Barry, Hay \\'oodson.- L. Trudell.

NEW PLAYGROUND TO BE BUILT
About 20 acres of farm land ly111g west nf
th e prC'senl playground at lh<' Colle~c will
soon be leveled for a m•w campus lo 111clu<lc
football and baseball fields, tennis ,·om·ls,
c lc., an d where U1e new gym-lo-bl' will
probably stand, even tua lly. Engim•,•1·_ 1..:ugenc
Elorduy sm·veyed the new site while on a
rec<:nl visit lo his hrolher, Hodl'igo, and !ale
U1is fa ll lhc farm crew will begin grading
under Father Boniface Spankc, 0. S. B.,
farm overseer. There is a diff<•rl'llC<' of as
much as lwcnl\· feel between the lowest and
high,•sl eleniliim, and consid<•m~Jle ~ra<!ing
will be necessary. A gr<'al saving 111 11111<·
for the teams, grealcr com·,·niC'llCl' in practicing and game allcndancc will ))(' th,• restill of lhc new grounds.

Colll'gl' of lhl' Ozarks srt·omls awaited Subi:tl'O. ,\l I :00 o'clock lh ,•re was no lhing lo
do bul ca ll off lh,· ga m C' a nd work lh c bus
hack home.
\\'ilh all lhl' g n·a ler zeal Quigley is priming his men for lhe lwo home games that
an• j ust ahead. i\lagazine Indus tr ial School
and !larding Coll(•g,• (sl'l' schedule) will b
l'l'al encounlcrs lo lcsl llw l<'a m 's scoring
power.
Poor Printer
\\'ai lcr. lh1•n·s a bullon in my

Diner:
soup.
\\'aiter (who is l'X-prinl<•r): Typograpic:il error. sir; should hC' mullon.
i\lr. Bull<•r:
TinC'e .)
i\lr. Co lke:
answer.)

Morning Menu
Co0<I morning! (a la Mac
(loo weak lo

Yea, Verily!
';\losl anv columnist l'an sympalhize wilh
I km who ,vas co111pdll'd lo ·us<' till' following lo fill his l'Oiumn in llw Council Bluffs
:-,;onparicl:
'Twas midnight on lh<· Ol'.can , not a h o rs<'
ear was in sight.
\\'hl'n I stepped inlo tlw corner slore to ge l
mys!'lf a lighl.
TIU' man hd1ind lhe coun ll' r was a woman
old and gmy,
\\'ho used lo s,•11 bananas o n lh c road lo
i\Tandalav.
COBBLER LIJ{ES JOB
She said: "lil'llo, !he re, slrnng<'r.''
i\lr. Cius Lawson, who s ul'c(•t•ds i\lr ..Jakl' I ll'r eves wcr<' drv wilh lears;
ll cim, \\'hosl' sudden a nd lragit· ckalh, June She pt1t he r hea d b<·m•alh ht•r rc•c l and stood
llrnl wav fo r Yt•ars.
2!l, l'ame as a shock lo hi s many acquainlant·(•s among the boys and fal'ully, likC's his I !er chil<lrl'll W<'I'<'. a ll orphans, ,•xccp l on e
liny tol
new surroundings. his job and lill' Col_ll'g<•
people. Gus is proving lo hc n rC'al fm•ncl \\'ho Ji,·cd across lh<' slrecl above a vacant
Joi.
of lh<' boys always willing lo s<•rn- and
capable of •·fixing things,'' from a hackfil'id .\ s wt• gazC'd oul through lhl' li g hl shut d oor,
a whale w<•nt drifling by.
charging harness to a pair of refraclory
football shoes. Gus JikC's tl1e ho,·s and his I li s legs w,·rc hanging in lhe air, he wore a
green nl'd~ Lie·.
work IH'rc, and the boys like him: H. A. S.
Thl' quietness of lhl' 110ist• was s till, lhc c,·~ .
.
ening slur was dawning,
, ECOND GAME RAINED OUT
,\ dead horse ga llopl'd up and said, · \\ t'
won'! go homl' Lill m orning ."
Torrents of rain during lhl' wl'l'i, of lhl'
sl'cond football game pn•,'c nlcd Coach Quig- '' \\'om en a nd c hildrl' n firs!," he sa id, as h e
passed his plat ,· l'or more.
k•y's 111,•11 from maki1tg il two s lrai gh L
Poslpo,wd from Friday lo Saturday. lh l' Tlwn look his hal from off lh e rack and
il on llw floor.
hung
ga m e could onl be plnycd l'Y<'ll lh1•11, on ac,\n ax c'a m e walkin g through lh c air; the
co unt of llw inabilily lo lrnnsl',•r th,• 1,•a m
clock slrul'k l\\'C' lll y-six.
ac ross llw bollom J,ii1ds ll',iding lo lh1· ri\'l'r
11 11d th" pil«•. The big lko bus. carrying lh(• I dropped my <'Yl'S up lowarcl lh c sky a nd
saw a fl ock of bricks.
main body of lh l' squad. llound,·n•d all J'on•noon aniong the.~ lrea(."hcrous roads. erossed .\ncl they buril'd him in lhc t•vcnin g, when
the grass was parched with d ew;
llw ,\r kansas ri\'('I' at 2:00, hul on till' olh,•r
Ill· look his razor wilh him, in cast• his
sid,• """' lll•ld up in lhl' hollom lands soulh
whiskers grew.
of llw pike kading lo Clarks, ill<·, whl'n' lh<•
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TOM QUIGLEY NOW A COACH
Goes lo Subiaco College As Athletic Director. This W eek.
f
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TOM QUIGLEY TO COACH
SUBIACO COLLEGE TEAMS
I From Th,• Rumbler. Sc Benedict's College,
J\tchlson, Kansas, October J J

Prom the Atch1Son Dally Globe, S'i!ptt-mbcr ,?0. J

Tom Quigll'y. slar all-round alhll'll' of SI.
lkn1•ditl's Collcg<· lhl' past J'our y1•a rs. will
h1•co1111• alhk•lit- din·clor an d l'oach of Suhill<'o Coll(•gc. "I Subiaco .• \rk.,
within a .f rw davs.
I It· k•aws hl'i·,. 1011101..-ow
lo as,11111<' his new dulies.
Ton, Quigk·y was one of
lhl' hes! alhkl es produced hy
SI. lk1wdil'l 's Coill'!(<' in s,·,·<'l'al y,•u1·s.
11,; won ll'n lellcrs a I Ilw
coll,•g,•. lh,·C't' in bas,•hall .
lhn•<· in bask 1• lball a nd four
in J'oolb,ill; caplainl'd lhc
rool bull and baskclball l(•ams
in his senior vear; Lwil·e \\'as
a djudg<'d lhe· besl a ll-round
alhlc•I<• al lhl' school and won
cups d l'signati ng him as sul'h
and was acconlC'd ol her a lhll'lit- h ono rs.
Tommy Quigley is lht• son
of Mr. and i\Irs. Mike Quigk•,•,
and has lived in All'hison all
his lifl' .
I I(, is the l'ousin of Coach
l.arry Quigley, of SL lk!1cdicl's, undl'r whose' coaching
hl' gavl' lhree yea rs of ulhll'lic service lo SL fk 11l'dic l's .
Tommy is also a !:OU ·i n of E.
C. Quigley. of SL Mary's,
Kas., nalion,1 lly known hast•ball umpirl' and i\lisouri \'alil'Y football and baskl'lbnll
oi'ficial.
To,n1Y
,\ rrcil job faces T on uny in
.
.
. .
The schoo l al
.\rkansas.
whil'h hl' will l'oach is a lknl'd 1l'1111l' 111sl1lulion . and will inaugural!' an ,•~lc•1Hi<'<} ,alhll'lil' progru m !hi? yl'ar. _II will up lo I 01:1~
111y Quigl,•y lo 111slall 111 th ,· sehool n<"
alh ll' iil' ,•cplipmcnl and lo tram 1,•,11ns '!i:Hil'
lip al111osl !'nlirC'ly of m en _llllH l'((ll:llnl C'd
with rnlkge nlhlelics a n•al Joh.

GOLD AND BLUE SCHEDULE
Ol'lob!'r 10
(pl.iyl'd).
Ol'lobl'r 1 (i

Cl.irks\'illl• llig h al Subiaco
Collcgl' or liw Ozarks, St•t·-

Tom Qnigl~•y, last year's foolhall a nd bask,•lhall captain. has assum('(I dulies ,,s din·l'lor of alhlt'lit-s and ,·oal'h al Subiaco Col1,•g<', a Bt'll<'dil'lin<' inslilulion
of Subial'o. ,\rkansas. He
wa, award,•d his Ba cll<'lor of
.\rls <k·grc•e from lhe college
'
<ll'parlmenl in .Jun<'.
Tommy has h<'c n an allround uti1k•lc al th e Coll<'gl'
for_ lh<• l:tsl four y<'ars, a nd
during Iha! linl<' play<'d a
sl<•llar rnl,• in SI. Benedict's
a lh ll'l il's. II(, has won 10
alhk•l ic lt-tlc•rs; and in his
junior and s<• ni01· vca rs he
r,·c<•i"<'d llw highcsi athletic
honor lhl' College could confrr. whl'n lw was awarded
lo\'ing cups. dPsignaling him
llw bc•sl a ll-round a lhlC'le of
llw sl'hool. Four lim es he
was ;l\rnrd!'d foolball "B's·•
and ills! ye;1r ill' snccl'ssfullv
kd llw mos! powerful g ridirnn 111al'hi11(' SI. Bcneclicl's
had ~)rOdlll'Cci. I.as! SC'aSon
lw ulso captained lh C' Jiasketball kam, and during his
slay al lill' Coll1•g1• rl'~l' ived
lhr<'l' h:isk,•lhall ll' lll' rs. The n
for lhn•e sun·C'ssi\'l' \'ears he
was a<·,·ordl'd bas<'lmll lcllers
for his 1•xc1•ll(• nl Sl'rvice 011
lh,• diamond. as third baseman.
Coach Quigley. II , wilt have
som,· n•:d work lo place his
on,;1.EY
sl'hool in lhl' a lhll'lic limeliphl of .\rlrnnsas. This is lhc first year of
inl<•rrnll <'ginl,• com pl'l ilion fol' Subiaco Colk·g<'. Good luck. Tom!
o nds. al Cial'ksv ilk• (rnim•d oul).
OclobC'r 2:l Mn gaz in <' lnduslrial lnslilulc
al Subiaco.
Oclobcr :10 Harding Co llt•g,• (Morrillon)
al Subiaco.
:-,;owmbl'r 11 Paris I li g h ,1 1 Paris.
:-,;o,·e mh~r 21 Hakliff al Subiaco.
Xon•mhl'r '.W I kndri, Pups al Conway
(lentatiw).
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SUBIACO SEVEN-CLARKS VILLE SIX
Quigley Men Show Promise in
Opening Game.

The Line-up
Clarksville
Subiaco
r. <'.
..... Thompson
Consalle...
r. 1. ................. Smilh
F. Mitchell ..
r.
...................Talberl
~;,~~g~l..... ···········..·. r.g ...............
. .. Paterson
Camponovo
I. g. .......
.... i\kCov
L. i\l ill'hcll
I. t. .......... ...... Colcmai1
Coddinglo11
I. c . ......... _ .......\nd crson
l ' ptmoor
q. b.
.... Ralston
Strickland
I. h.
....... C. Ragon
i\laistrr
r. h . ............... 1lardwick
Foley
r. b . ............... Johnslo11
Suhslilutions: Subiaco Carlcr for Cod<linglon; Clarksville
Penninglon f o r
Thompson. Fellon for ,\nderso n, clc.

The \\'oriel St·rics. Big Ten foolball. ancl
all olher nalional affairs wcrl' forgollen
when local fans assembled hen· Saturday.
October 10. lo set• Coach Quigley's academy
leam perform ngainsl Clarkwilk !Ugh in
lhe gamt• \\'hich priecl lht· lid oil' lhe IH2,l
l'oolball season. The highly gratifying rt•suJI is brieflv told. In lht• ewnlv contesled
fniv. plawti vC'ry largely in {'.larks"ille"s
ter~ilory, - Bernard l ' plmoor, prnmising
Rcft-ree: :0-ickols, Paris; umpire. Bob
young quarlt•rbaek. broke lhrough lhc
\\'hite, Paris; head linesman, 11. Crawford,
Clarksville gauntkl late in lht' first periocl Subiaco; Timcke1•pe1·s. Dean of Paris, Carns
for a l~-yard run to goal, lht'n 1mule ii u of Subiaco.
perfrct feat by dropping lh c ball through
the goal posts on lht• try for point. For
NEW SOCCER FIELD
Clarksville. Lee Johnson scorccl a touchdown early in lhe last quarter, by a lineFalhcr Thomas Buerglcr. O.S.B., who js
buck from our one-yard mark, after lite directing soccff, wilh the ro-operatio.n of
ball had been advancrcl bv a series of for- his players has a new sorcer field under
constrnction. The new field adjoins the
\\'ard passes and end rnns: \\'ilh a long gnin football fit'id where lhc
socccl' followers dison a punt. Subiaco·s line did ils prl'ltiesl ported themselves until chased off the premwork or the day when thn•c mt•n lore ist•s by lhe varsity squad.
through lo block ·uw allempled kick on the
l\Juch interest is being tak(•n in soccer lhis
try-for-point, thus preventing a possible tic. year. and Falhrr Thomas has organized a
The final whistle founcl Subiaco in posses- small kagur whieh will play through the
sion of the ball on Clarksvilk"s :\ti-yard line, \\'inter. .\l lhc end of Utt• football season,
some of lhc squad who do nol follow basketwith lhe backfield gaining from :l lo (i yards hall will prohabl~•
take up this popular intrathrough lhc line on cwry play.
mural spol'l as the besl possible conditioner
Al that, it was a tight game, and coach for spring training. 11. C.
Dodson's lighter men showed plenty of dash
in lhe earlier slag(•s, dipping oil' 10 yards
FOLEY CAPTAINS GRID TEAM
on one fake play, and gaining al inlcrvals
by the air line. though rarely on line plays.
Jo(• Foll'Y, senior Scholastic, was circled
The score llt'ing dose all lhrnugh, Quigley cu plain of lhc Hl2,j f'notJiall t,c a m al tl~e first
had little chance to use his reserve strength, mct'ling, S<'plcmber b. l· rank i\,Jj[chell,
whilt•. on tht' othr hand, he displayt·d the husky lineman, was only two voles beh111d
good condition of his lirst e leven by sending Folev and bernme sub-eaptain. Foley capin only one sub. lull' in the game, to convey lains lhe leam from the fullback position.
infoniiatinn. Koch. c1•nll'r. and lite Mitdwll
brothers, laeklcs, wen· our main strength
UPTMOOR SCORES FIRST GOAL
on the line. while l'ptmoor, Captain Foley
a nd J. Strickland. half. were the mainspring
Bernard l ' plmoor. llashy little quarterof every attack. The teamwork displayed
in this opening game lt·ads fans lo helil'Vl' back, scored the firsl touchdown of the 1923
that Coach Quigley ,viii haw a wr~· power- s(•ason, October 10. against Clarksville I li gh,
ful marhim· heron· nwny ganws have gone in till' first period of lhe ganw, following a
down in Subiaco hislorv. It is worthy of lin<' huek and a l~-Yal'(I rnn through lhe
nole that this is the first· football game ·evt·r entire leant. Bemi<'- was well assisted by
won by Subial'O, llt'r piom·<•r sq1wd lasl y,•ar good intcrfen•nce on the part of Strickland.
having lost nll five t'Olllt·sts. lhn·t· by dose L. Mitchell. Koch and others. lie also locked
scores.
goa l on lhr Iry-for-poi n l.
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TINY TITT ERS

If you don't like these n );cw Jcrscyian
broke his jaw laughing al a 1'1·icnd's joke.
SEEN AND HEARD THI MONTH
Teacher: Oakman, can you lcll me why
the Slalue or Liberty's hand is jusl elevei1
inches long'?
\\'icle .\,~•ake: Sun•, if ii was twe lve inches
long, it would bt• a foot.
See.n .J oe Anthony trying to reduce by
tarrying tht·(•c heavy meals a day.
/ Heard. Prof. in French class: \\'hat is
"lo risr" or •'gel up,,?
Ashlt•y: !l's a pain.
Seen. Sid .Johnston not eating off the
lray al meal time·. This happened once.
Seen. "Easy" lrying lo put a dividend
into a divisor ~"hen il wouldn'I fit.
Schulle has not been ckfcalcd in an argunwnt to 1lu le.
Very few rhildren hate ~chool, hut almost
all of them hate lhe slucl 1cs.
Soon as you .rd ,·our vacation puid for,
you havl' tci sla~l s,iving up for Chl'lslmas.
\\'otla life!
Guesses
llow will Father Thomas teacl1 Bugology?
By using Sieve for a specimen.
\\' hy did Anthony join lhe hand?
To foce the music.
!low docs Steve shave?
\\' ilh a brush hook.
\\' hy does "Hct1·· smoke?
To make his hair jealous.
·why has Mike quit betting?
Ask him about lhal fiver.
\\' hy docs Steve play football?
To he Some One's hero.
CHARGE ON, TEAM

Charge on the one and ten . .
Through the line, amid lht• _dm,
Only th e gods can stop our hnt'.
Can slop our backlield men;
Fight they may a nd fight they must.
Through lhe haze and bnllil• dust
\\'c sec them charging on;
Tearing. running. char~ing.
E,·er gnining. cvC'r for~1ng.
Ever fighting through the. fray;
Often winning. seldom losing, .
'Tis •1 fi e1ht of their own choos111g,
'Tis thei~ fighl wilh no wf11sing,
'Tis a game of woe to . im·,
'Tis the game for Subwco.
A Freshma11.
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Fr. Thomas: ?\ow can any one tell me
what n myth is ?
Bryant: (biology) It 's a female moth.
\\'e deeply sympalhize wilh the young
debaters who arc just learning lhnt yellowjarkels carry a very powe1·ful argument.
Murphy: );ext year I am going lo a universily. to study Geology.
. Inquirer : \\'e ll, h,we you enough Chem1slry'/
Murphy: Don't need Chemistry.
Inquirer: \\' hal clo you need?
Murphy: Only Botany and Biology; you
see. I h,wc lo examine the bowels of the
earth .
Alack the Day!
,\ grizzled corpornl was training a company of lhe rawest recruits that ever disllgurcd an enro llm ent list. Finally in exasperalion he brnkc 0111 into a Uradc something like this: "You blankely-bhmk bunch
or cciunlry hams. you make me weep. You
n •mincl me of my dead mother. \\' hen I
was just a kid, l i.1scd lo play wilh wooden
soldiers. ancl when lhcv wouldn't do as I
sa id. l would ba\\'I for ·anger. My mother
used lo soothe me by saying that when I got
older T would mec-t far harder things than
lryin g lo drill my wooden soldieJ"S. and bclien· me, you cabbage-heaclcd hunks of
green cheese," he ended wilh a scalhing jesturc, "that clay has come !"- ,\clap led.
A Slogan for Fair!
An inspector of a village school in England was trying to impress lessons in citizenship. After a salutary lecture on the
evi ls of plaving with matches. smoking,
truancy. vng1':ancy, slrccl-"·alking. etc., etc.,
he wrote on the blackboard this catchy sloga n: " Don"l somkc remember lhe London fire." "T shall now go to lhc nexl class,"
he cndccl. "ancl when I return, I want to see
som<• slogans \\'rillcn by yourselves, added
to this one." Helurning in half an hour, he
found jusl one additional slogan . IL read:
'·Do n't spil, rcmcmbl'r the Jloocl."' -Adapted.
Told in Code.
Traveling salesman beginning lrip is induced by wife to wear woolen underwea r.
On the road th e weather warms up considerab ly. Following telegram r ece ived by
wife: ·'S.O.S .. B.V.D .• C.O.D .. P.D .Q."
Fn•t• ! Cro\\'cl around boys! Go al over
tll(' Slates in fifteen minutes with Father
Thomas.

-

/(archer's Famous Candies

A Suggesti?n. To Young Men
By L:xpcricnccd .Bankers

When You Say--"SA VE YOUR MONEY"

Smiles
Cinderella
Pecan Nougat

It sounds s 111all and s hort, but it ,n cans a good deal.
Saving n1on ey n1cans rnorc than the saving of the actual dollar.
Saving n1oncy Leaches lessons which cause hoys and young ,nen
lo prepare he ller for all walks of life.

Yum Yum

SAVING
SAVING
SAVING
S.\VI ' G

Orange Glow
Sweet Adeline

Deliciolts Five-Cent Bars

C. H . Triesch

Leo T erbieten

Try Our Store First
l'o,,' 11 Lih·e Our Serdce

W. J. MURPHY

in Our Own Cundy KiLchc n

Wholesale Saddlery

The

ELITE
Phon e 17

Arkansas

71 ~ G \IHll SO ' AVE.

Fir1h nnll Huf<rU S1ri..-l!!
FOHT s,11'1'11. \llK\r\ $ \ S

THE PEOPLE'S CAFE
Clean - Sanitary - Moderate Prices

R egular ,\leuls 35,-

Complete Lines of

Hardware, China, Sporting Goods, Hotel Equipment

" If Once You Try, You' ll
Never Pass Us By"

Special u11d Short Orders

VISIT OUR DISPLAY ROOMS
Little Rock, Arkansas

TYPEWRIT ERS

L. C. SMITH

CORONA

SUNSTRAND ADDING MACHINES
17 South Sixth Street

L.A. HUMMER

JOHN A. CARROLL
In surance Service

806 Firsl National Bank Bldg.

Telephone .1 /20
FOUT SJ\llTII, ARKANSAS

F<mT S:,11T11, AnK.

BRACY BROS. HARDWARE COMPANY

513 Main Street

i" 1e1·chants National Bank
Arkansas Valley Bank

Aetna Life Insurance Co.

SHOE FINDINGS and HARNESS

Confectionery

1008 Garrison Avenue

HONESTY
GOOD CITIZENSIIIP
THOUGHTFULNESS
EDUCATION

FORT SMITH, ARKANSAS

Our Can,lics .\re ;\lade Fresh Daily

GEM DRUG STORE
Fort Smith

City National Bank
First National Bank

Little Rock, Arkansas

A. KARCHER CA 1DY CO.

MEANS
MEANS
J\I EANS
J\IE.\NS

Fort Smith, Arkansas

Phone 2544

914 Garrison Ave.

DR.A.ECKER
Oplomclrisl and 01>Lician

Eyes Examined
Scientifically
15 Norlh Sevenlh Slrccl
FOHT SMITH, ARKANSAS

FORT SMITH, ARKANSAS

ARNOLD BARBER SUPPLY COMPANY
Razors, Shears and Clippers Ground
LITTLE ROCK, ARKANSAS

513 CENTER STREET

-

-

Cbe L:)eriscope

Kettering & Reynolds

J. F. Weinmann Milling

PHOTOGR APHERS

Company

Portraits, Home Portraits

HIGH-GRAD E

M1nuf1durersof

Fifteenth and Main Streeta

Little Rock, Ark.

Phone 6328

Jungkind Photo Supply Co.

Corn Meal, Grits and Cream Meal
Office and Mill: Foot of East
Eleventh Street

Eastman Kodaks, etc.

PAUL W.SHERIDAN
Ford Agency
Phone 2872

1107 Carrison

TRY US FOR KODAK FINISHING

114 W. Fourlh S1.

Little Rock, Ark.

SCOTT-MAYER COMMISSION CO.
Wholesale

Groceries, Fruits and Produce
806-08-10-12-14 -16-18-20 East Markham

FORT SMITH, ARKANSAS

LITTLE ROCK PACKING
COMPANY
Beef, Pork, Hams, Bacon, Lard and
Sausage
Phone 4-0360

Foot of East Fourth

Little Rock and Hot Springs, Ark.

Little Rock, Arkansas

L. P. JACOBS

Smith Trading Co.
General l\forchandi e and Collon

Buyers

1/ar<hrure <tnd Furniture, Buildinp

:11oterials a11d (i 11dertal,·ing
Phone 75

Paris, Ark.
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TERMS:
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fn Advance
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All Kinds of Drawing Material,
Oil and Water Colors,

The Periscope

•

"Everyt/1ing for Everybody"
Phon,· 301

Paris, Arkansas

SUBIA CO LUMB ER COMP ANY
Building Materictl of All Kinds
SUBIACO, ARKANSAS

WITH THE EDITORS
!' obcdiencl'. E\'rrvwhcre arc seen lendcn,·,cs in rduntlional circles lo let down more
"'.1<.I_111'.irc lhc• nlreudy dangc•rously lowered
h.11 s ol a sll'ad1ly relaxing discipline.
E,·en th_l' rnsual slllllcnt or history is cq uipp,•d lo pomt_ out _deterring cxampks of ca tas-lroplll's_ ":h1~h followed i □ thr wake of relaxc:d cl1~c·1phnr, both in armies and i 11 stalcf!ll' story of 1hr disinlegralio n of
l'!'af I.
;,.;apoll'on s army on llll' return from thr
firs! Russian campaign, ,irtcr that army had
nobly borne lhe hardships ol' an inhuman
winlel' and a marl'h lo lhc very stron<rhold
ol' the enemy, Moscow, is a pitiable thinrr
lo read. ;\"apolron, marlial hero of ever~
hoy's lwarl in spite of palpable \\TOngdciin gs and wrak,wsses Sl'l'lllS a broken idol
in \'iew or his inabilily lo enfircc discipline
on thal occas,on. A more lha11 human Lask
it would hnn• bc•c• n, yrl lhe one U1ing lo save
him litre.
Then lhe )ll'l'iod of the French Revolution
and i111111rdialc-ly brl'orr ! The darkest hour
for slalecral't in all history. The ludicrous,
yl'i palhelic, spectacle of lollcring thrones
legislating for a people which hacl lost all
sense of law in a storm of protest against
galling injuslicr. The sight of kings and
parliaments co111111anding, ''order, order·•
whill' an uprising peasantry gleefully plo'tled lhrir o,·c•rlhrnw. ll crr arc scenes before
\\'hich 1hr student must pause and draw conclusions.
;,.;o wond,•r, lhen, lhnl Tcnn\'SOn, re\'iewing all modern l'l'ceds and shi'bholcU1s in a
pl'olongrd didaclic porm, finds no safe g uide
Obedience and Order
lo a solution of his wxing probkms, but
skrpLic mind on
Tlw current hullabnloo concrrning _t,hal in,: ,weds must pillow a lircd, scnlimcnl. No
lhc lluffy do\\'n of shallow
nocuous bul much pcslercd word, olwy,
is found desperparlicularly as ii slunds in lhe Iime-lrskd \\'ondl'r lhal. la ler 011, he
of "Law and Or111arriuge c:erernonies, is nol yt'l on the ately clinging lo 1hr lc•ncl
del'" as 1hr on,· slrnw left him in lhc deWc\11('.
l'rohah l\' no lim clicr topic can hr averlt•d rnslaling waters of douhl and indecision. in
.\ hasly l'c,·irw or 1hr history of man
lo in sch<iol drl'il's llwn this snn1e lhc•mc•

Your Opportunity
. Paul D. \\'i lliam s, that importt111~1ll' a_n<l
1rrcprl'ss1hle genl l(•mun f'ro1n Gt.·org1n. " ''_lh
whosr carrer at Subiaco tlw Pt•riscopc's l11story is intinwtr h· t·o111wdc•d, has offered lwo
prizes which should hl' wondl'rrull\' attracIin• lo any slud,•11t and an\' stu<l,•nl with
·•gumption" has u 11 c ,· (•11 c:IH1i1<:C' of winning
one o [ them.
lien• arc the particulars:
Two prizes will he gi\'cn lo the lwo hes!
arlicks suhmilled hy any undcrgrad11al c• on
lhc subject: "\\'hy I \\'ant lo he an ,\lumnus
or Subiaco College.''
The arliclrs arl' nol lo exceed lwo hunclred \\'Orcls in Jcnglh.
Till' judg,·s are lo be fh·e l'acully llll'l11hers
sekclrd by lhc donor.
The co,ill'sl will dost' .lanua1·y :11.
The lwo winning arlielc•s ,viii appc'a 1·
among lhe Alumni nc•ws of the Febrnary
Periscopr.
Thr first prize will he ten dollars, illl' second prizr will be fi\'c dollars!
Prizes an• lo lw p,iid wlll'n the l'l'risrnpc
goes oul in Fcbrnarv.
Of coursc•, you " :a nt to gl'l right down
and \\'Ork on lhal a rlicl e only :mo words
go lden words paid in the g<ild coin of the
realm! Bui rrnll'mbN· this cardinal rule:
You can nol ton\'incc lwfor,· you yourself'
arc convincrd. First examine -the grounds.
Th en wri le Ih e go lden words!
Is lhis just an opportunity, or is ii your
opporlu11i1y·1
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rcbl'llion ean lw pil'CC'd out. 110 clouht. hy
incli,·idual cxp!'ricnce. Ilow soon clot's lhl'
arlilki,1lh· S\\'l'!'icnrd bread of unll·anrn1clccl
frt•etlom ·br<>in lo l:1slt' slalt• in lhe nwuth or
lht' youth ,~ho ft•(•ds upon ii. i\luch soonPr
llwn om• wottld suppose. ,\llow n_ youth_ lo
pursut• his own w:ty. nbsolull'ly._ tor a k"
davs. anti watch him ht'eo mp 1111st·ra blc·.
;\pplying this strni_n to school Iii\. jt ~,·ill
ot't'llr lo lhl' quick 1111nd Lhat st1d1 lift•. w1lhoul discipline. ought lo bccot11C' borc•so lllt'.
.\nd so ii would . Ohcdit·m·t• must prC't'l'dl'
and UlT0111pn11y good !>rdl'r wht·re,•pr nu•n
enngrcgal<' in any ,·onsHil•rnhlt· numhcrs. It
is u , itul eondilion of good gowrnmC'nl.
By ils prcscn~C' }Ult! uhsc!ll't· in lht• masses.
national sccunty 1s, or 1s not. u rpality.
\\'ilh it as :t cornt'rslonc. alhlrlil- t,•a ms an·
buill into winuing rnmbinnlions. Hy lhc
slrC'ss pla<'!'d upon it in school lifr. om• has
a sure .,,1t1gt• or llw pn•srnl and fulur<" possibilitit•~ ,if au ed11cnlional syslcm. O!lt'di('nec to consliulcd aulhorily is a manly
tr,iit of the abll',l man. and ils fruit is onkr
ancl conll'nlmC'nt.

WANTED-A NAME'/
\\'hl·ll I hie- nit' lo (;r,111I fidd a11d ·t·C'
C,•o,-gia Tech play ha,·m: with th,· ~[lfllisiLion. I ha,·c- no clill'il-11lly in cliug11os111/.( IIH'
namt• b,· which Tt'd1's 1-(ridiron wariors an·
known." The mighty. ' d<'ecplivr shirt. lhl'
goldC>n SWl'alers and hose. an<l lh l' plungl's
or Doug \\'ycoff, eoupll•<l with t•ml runs nnd
nff-tacld(•s slushes of lkd Barron. suggl'sl
il al once. Tht• Col<ll'n Tornndo and the•
IHllllf' fits.
Sutunlny I wandc-n·cl out. tlf'posited two
dollnrs and fifty centimes at lhC' guk and
seltlc•tl down on a cold seal in T(•eh stadium
in a drizzling rain to sec wh,•reof is all this
Lalk of l,nt1ll' Hoekne's Four I lor,C'm(•n
or rnllwr, as il is this yeur. his (~hosts of Lltl'
Four llors(•11H,1l. I ft.tu· Lht• sporting wrill'rs
han• it wrong. [t was no ghost lhal smaslH'tl
Tl'ch's line. Thal sttpl'rb running iulerft.renee th,· mosl pc•1·fr<:L I ha,·e ,•,er st'cn
was nu spirit. \\'hl'n Flannigan took that
pigskin ancl ~oln• Danie's warrior's for111cd
a phalan, nrouncl him. iL was no ghost it
was real --Jw-man·· that smashed through.
And I haw no wo111l,•r al lhC' eognon11·11 or
·The Four llorsC'Ull·n."
Soml'lime back 1 saw a tT<l\\'cl of rl'd-jt·rsc•wd rnc•n rrom the L' niwrsilY of .\bbamu.
,\ · shaggy-hain•cl. lwluwtless ~-oulh roa111,•tl
bt'l1i11tl lht• lint' and plungt•d lwadlong into
every llt•ft•nsin• play. His llltll1l' is llulJert.
,\ slim, wiry ehap nanwd Brown occasion:tllv sl'iY.c·d lltl' h:ill nntl whirkcl and lore
hi; wu~· through ro1· yardagl'. .\11d I did nol

wo1Hll•r whv thn call tilt' team th e "Crimson Tid,•:· ·
·
Lust year I sa\\ Darlnwulh sweep lo Yiclor~· o,·i•r ,i major team. I had no wonder
whv lh<'Y lll't• c,tlk•d "The Big Green." Those
giai1ts dad in gn•t• n swl'alcrs named lhc111sl'lws by tl1t•ir appt•a1·ann'.
.\nd so on. ad infinitum.
But how cun W(' who haw' no opporlnnity
lo sc•c• Subiuco·s footbull squtul iu action
offe1· a suitable numt•. unlt'ss sonlt'Onl' casls
lighl 011 th,• suhj(•d? 11:i ,·c lhc co llege colors IKt·n t·arrie<l out in the uniforms? lf so,
it might he u "Ulu,· Streak." On the otlwr
hand. it mighl hC' on(• of those ll•ams whicl1
smash llwir way thrn11gh and use ll'amwork
inslt•ad of huilcli11g an offensl' tHou1HI a
l'<>ttplt• or flecl-foolecl hack~. In Iha l case,
"Tht• Old Skam Rolk•r:· ls it a flashy cntlcirding lv:lm. or cine's it crush lht• liiic• and
drh·e down lhe f1C'lcl with off-tackle slusht•s?
Dol's ii offc•r its offense mrn a running inlt•rf,•n·1wr '? Do its ends gel down after
punts "·di'/ ls ils backfiC'ld fast ancl elusivl'.
,,,. is il pnndernus and powcrf11l? Docs jl
use an,· of tlw evolutions of lh c old Minnesoln ,liifl. ,,,. docs only its lmckfleld shirt
or do<'s it•/ Do<'s it ·open up occasio11ally
with u IIC'wildering seri<'s of passes·? If so.
an• lh<-y slH1rl snaps or long aching throws -?
t;ivt• us the clop,· ancl then ,isk for a
nantl'.
P. D. \\' illiams.

In Reply.
ll is hoped th at the October. ;\'ov,•111ber.
and lker111her issues of The Pl'rbcop,· will
supply lhe ''dope·· ,lt•sired by this distanl
int,·n·s!C'tl hooslrr. There need be no rush
in naming Subiarn l<'a ms. \\'e can afford
lo w:iit ror a name that will mean a grc,11
deal and that will slick. In such "'ideawakt• eomenl as thl' abovt' Ji,•s the hope
or ewnlua lly linding the right sobriquet.
\\'ho is 1w:d-?
Que,•n lsah .. ! of C:ustile. lhl' friend a nd
h<'nC'fatlor of Colnrnbus. was not only one
of llw ahl,•s t qut·(•ns of all time. but 01w of
1hr mosl kind hcurt,•d and practical as wl'll.
The f1rsl "ramp hospital" for use in war, of
which WC' have a n·cord, was thr fruil or her
lhonghlfnltwss und gcnei-osi ly. lt is related
tlwl, oul of pity for the sufferings of the
wonnclt'(I. she paicl surgrons lo go with the
ar111v tind cart• ror the soldiers hurl on the
fiplci or halite-. "Si, 1·oonw lc-nls, called
'Th" Qu1•t•11·s I lospitul.' Wt're supplied wilh
ht•ds and all appli:ineps that the rough surg,•ry of !host• days had in us<':'
.\l onr ofricl' Wt' try to giyc c ,·erybody his
prnp,•r tilt,, bt•ginning with the prinl('r's
clc•vil.

Ii

WITH OU R ALUMN I

TO THE MEMBERS OF THE S. A. A.:
i\teGellC'<', .\rk., ~ov. t:l. IH2.3.
I a1n m1>1·t• than gratified ttl lhl' response·
lo tlw various form und pt•rso nal letters sent
Olli durin•• till' past few wc•eks. I am ,,,.,,,,,_
fnl part it~lal'I~• rm thl' splendid eo-~\>('n1lio11 011 llll' pa1·I of ".lust-i\le111hern."
·1 hings ,1n• tivt•n ing up; lhl' Hip \'an \\'i11 ldes nre r11hhi11g their c-yrs: :incl mark my
words the- Hips that ha,c• nnl yl'I het'H
awake1wcl will ht•a r Butg,• r's hnrks al th,·1r
cloo1·.
Faithfull" yours,
1:. (;. ~L\LN ,\H ,
!'rl'S. S. ,\ ..\.

THE MONTHLY ROUND-UP
L. G. Malnar, '18. tlw n,ost rt· ·t• nt gradtialt· t•,er to hold prl'sidt•nlial otriel' in lht•
S11hiaeo ,\Jumni .\ssocialion. has lhe i·t•ms
well in hand und is st'l·ure in the backing of
c,tl1t•r officl'rs as wrll as many personal
r1·i<'ncls. .\II who know "Hulg!'r" :H~• coulidt•nl that the ussociation·s affairs w1l~ not
b,· 11rglcclecl clnri11g lilt' turrcnt _year. Some
pr,•cl id tlw biggest ho111,·-com111g 111 yt•a1·s
wht·n the n•union dul<· mils around nl'xl
Mu) or .Jun(• (whic-h?).
l'1·<'xy Malnar p:iid tilt' College a five-day
,isil hist ~OH' mlwr ti-10 and madl' prd11'.1i11ar\' arrnngl'tU(•nls for a progn.un_ llm~ " ·ill
nll 'ror 111:lllV a sp,11-e momt·nt this_ \\'llllcr.
Is the li"c wtrt' pr!'sicle11I worthy ol unflagging snppurl? \\'c'll go on r em rel Jor un
unqualifil'd "y,•s".

Harry LaHood molorc-d lo the Co!lt-g~• on
.\r111blitt' Day and allt'lllkcl lhc Sulm1eol'al'is g,11nc •il which he assisted\\'. P. Murpll\-: c1 1\,cr 'tc'.:HIC'l'. (..J.uil<• a bit of :·pep·: left
in ·ltutT\', despite somr 111011ll_1s of l~t1'11ll'SS
ean•s as thl' guiding twud ol the Calhoun
(Okla.) Ba rgain Slor!'. E,·t•ryhc(d)'. was_
lo st•e this popular nw111bt•r of I.1st ~<''1 1 s
st·nior sel.

~''I-"

John Post, ·2:;. 1217 i\lcl'hc_rsnn ,\vt•., ~I.
Louis is hurcl al work us a f resh1_1wu JJI e1nl'cli~ :1I SL. Louis L' nh·ersity. lhs cot·s<·
includes cht'1nislry. biology, English , ~ermun . John is going strong in lht· phys1e:1I
scil'nt(•s. Though lllC' di1nh was sltt•t~ "'
first. lw i!< now ninking a1110ng !ht• ,ir~I
~rnup in chcniislry. n111011g tl!e S'.'eond 111
hiolo.r,. ,\sk this budding sc1cnt1sl ·1bo11I
Lhv <•~i·thworrn. nnd h(• will make you gasp

i

al tht• a111ou11I or attention lllC' little cl'illcr
gl'ls frolll sei(•11lisls. (;John has jus_L fmished
u study or th,• tumbncus tcrre lns.) Ask
him how he likt•s his lll'W studies. ·1nd, ii"
you art• a good rrit-ncl, he ma~· eonficlt• tl1L1s:
"I think I would lik" lo go lo ,;ehool thl'
rest or my Jir,,:·
•

f,
I

'
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Joe Brun, :\II I :S:. Hith St., Fort Smith.
,\rk .. who \\:IS l'nrolkcl in our C,nnmc•1Ti,tl
lkpart111ent in 1\11:\. realttrt·cl in a eomecly.
"ltoltl That 1.inl" . .lim111v:· prl'senlcd al the
Knights or Colullll,us illl111t•, 'NovC'ntlwr !)
and 10. nncl,·r llll' auspin·s of the Catholie
D:rnght,•rs or .\mel'iea clramnlic club of his
ho111<" town. Jo,•. :,s lhl' clig11ilit•d lwacl or
IIH' school hoard. aiclul und allt'llccl a mi"<'d
eo111p.111y or (•ight loeal talents in putting
across thdr highly-praised piny. .hH''s college t'Xt>l'i°i<'nn· should IHl\l' tcrt him in llll'

''

possession uf so1n(• knowll•clge uboul ·•dig-

nili(·cl hl'uds." and as for his dramatic talent
lht• Fort Smith ho\' hc·lcl minor roi<•s in
llwalrie,1ls hc•n· ·way ·haek in ·1:;.
C. E. Kaemmerlin, the midget lhinl-sntkl'r
or ·22. is no longt•r a mi<l1,1el and is ably
holclin" down ,1 "hot l'(ll'llt·r" in tlw ollke or
the Sn~ilh County Oil & Fl'rlilizcr Co111pany.
Tvk·r, Texas. ,\ rt•ct·nl prolllotion nnd subsiantial innt•:,st• in salary has made C.arlos
f,•e l jubilant. ;111d _wt· shart• his i?.Y· ''Tlw
higgt•s l yt•a r tlu· 111111 has ~v<'r had. ~uys th_<'
ll'llt•r; whit-h nH•ans ilw h1ggr•sl y<•ur 111 business fnr Cu rlos.
John Baltz is in thv e111ploy of Marlin &
Fischt•1-. gt•11C'ral agents for th~ Missouri
Stall' I.if,, Ins. Co. .John can wnlc you up.
clown or aeross, b11I what hl' writes hy preft•renee is pl' rsomtl lellt·rs lo lllcl-timrrs who
n·1m•1llbcr him .

l
I
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John Linder has taken a position with
Crump and Tn•zevant. instir~uce ag~nts,
Mrmphis. The southpaw lwirlcr w1slws
rllolliall and all llw sports a good Yl'ar nl
Subiarn. llonH' uddrl'ss: 1113 E. Morrlund
Plue,·.
Arthur and Sid Dowell, hrnthcrs, "ho
gr:tduulC'tl with honor~ last .June, have
changt•d n·siclcncl' al Ltllle Rock nncl 110w
rcsicl<- al 70!l \\'. lHth St. ,\rt. our dependable ph·ol 111nn and r,_1rw:1n_l lasl yt•a1-. promisl's lo b!' ,1 n •al lunun:uy 111 lh<' locnl eo111l11t'1-cial basketball leaµm·. "lie rn111p1t:t,•l~;
oul<:l.isses <.'Veryllii11g 1n the.• ka~lh'. so tar,
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writ,·, 011r witness. Sid Dowe ll \\·o rks for
illl' Li lli(• Rock ··:;:;:;·· corpornlion.
And ,· Zilhman. \\'inthorsl, Tc•xas. is a
011 the firing line. and is pa_rlie11larl\' ani,.io11s lo lrnv,• th,• teams "wm
·em all;' this vcar. For l'Xt·1Tis,• Andy was
laid\' aidin" in hoislin« the new hells into
lit(• iowcr ,;]- the JU-\\' SI. i\lary's church \lf
his town. The dt·<licalion of llw Ill'\\' SI.
~IHrv's hv the Righi Rt·, . .Jose•ph P. Ly11ch.
D.n'.. hi,liop of Dallas. took pln,e ::'\oYember
~->lh.

bousk;. out

John and Conley Murphy a1·e both c nrollt•d in lhe Sd100I of Co mmerce al th e Uni,·crsily of X olr c D a m e . If all goes w e ll. th ey
will specia lize in Foreign Commerce n ex l
yea r. Keeping an eye on Mex ico, boys '?

N. S. Velvin. '2 1, las t m o nth look a position
with llw First X a liona l Ba nk, Luke Pro\'itlc1H·e. Lu. I le• conside rs lhis a fine place lo
work ancl h opes some cloy lo have his name
on the bank's le llc rh ea d . Nl'il's messages
show unahakd inte res t in the school, which
lie hopes lo Yisit o n ho m e-com ing day. However. •·1 sti ll have ,1 boss who se ts lhe lim e
fo r vacations, c lc." Good lu ck . in the n ew
work. olcl- lim c r.

Cha rles Reiter, ·rn. Classit·u l, tuke•s care of
l'nd, S,11n's business al lhe· lhri,·i11g s<'tondc-lass post office al Mucnsle1·. Texas. while
Charl,•s .Junior. going 011 rour. has long since
discarded ordinary baby toys and plays with
empt,· mail bags and rnbbc•r stamps by prcfcrPni.·e. l'p and do\\'n the• line. agents and
lrainnwn will swear lo Charlie's rlcp •ndabili tv, whereat no old-Jim r who renwmhers ' the faithful darinl'lisl. quiet sndalily
o fficial. and hard working sludenl of 'l(j
: nd before, will have cuus,• lo wond,•r.
·111ough h,· has late ly lakrn up ci,·il sPrYic,•.
Rdler holds a diplonw in ,•ngim•,•ring. garnered by pri\'11 le study sinn• INl\' ing S11biarn.
Elo,rucnt ,e,·bal ksli111ony has recently h<'(' n
recci,·cd of Charli,•'s op,•n hospitality low:ml
chance visi tors from S11biarn.

Herman Gorrell, '23, was r·,•ct•ntly added
lo th(• o ll'i c(' force of th e Fnrt S111ith Biscui t
Co mpany. a long s tanding busin e ss fri e nd
of the Periscope.
·

Charle A. Brownlee, '23, Comniercial, is
\\'orking for the Kirby Lumber Company.
Silsbee, Texas. ' 'Sporl-moclcr' is a gn•a t
boo ·t,·r for Periscope and Subiaco alhk• ti c·
learns. ,\ ddress :;2:3 :'.\' 01·lh Firth and East
.\venue.

John ,varanka, the• boy who believe· in
seeing America while working. is again al
Kim·aid, Illinois. his o ,·clinary h ea dqua rters .
after a ramb le throug h lhe stale of \\'ash ington and lhe ex tre m e \Ves t.

Disappointed ·ubscribers are a paper's
worst enemy. We do not wi h lo h ave any
di appointed subscribers. Please aid us in
se rving efficiently hy giving u timely notice
of any change in yo ur address, and by furnis hing detailed new items which yo u think
will interest our readers.

A. J. Freutel, '25, wl,o is attending lh c
L' nivrrs ily o r Tennessee, find s ii hard lo divide lime justly between college algebrn. history. English, Spanish and zoology- a ad gel
in u litllc fun and sleep on the side. H owl'Yer. '· J do not think l sha ll foil in any subjcc1." Goocl. (Address: 817 South 7th St.,
Kno xviUc. Tenn.)

The marriage of Miss Margaret :'.\'eunrnn
to Charles Siebenmorgan, '22. took pince
Tuesday morning. Ocloht'r 27, al SI. Peter
a nd Paul church. i\lorrison Bluff, .\rk. ~h·.
2.n tl Mrs. Sieben111orgun have gone lo SL
Louis, where they plan lo 111akc their hom e.

J. D. Foppiano, .38 North Tuc ke r, Me m phis. is this year attending the Chri Lian
Brollll'rs school al Me mphis. James wishes
to be r~membc rccl to all his friends al Subiaco.

R. E. Woodard lrns cha nged his place o r
, 111ployme11l from 11,e Doyle Dry Coods
Company lo the Danngh Company, Lillie
Rock. Rip is gelling in trim for basket ball
this winkr; hf' will plav on a commercial
lt'agu,· team of th(' cit~;- (llom(' address:
712 :'.\'orth Be,•ch Si.)

Lawrence Flusche, '23, was al last r eports
·till ut honw n t Mu enste r , T exas, a nd unclcticlcd whc:lher and where lo continue lht•
arduous ques t of knowledge. L. \\'. is inll•rcsled in the c hc mistr\' and violiJ1 classes
a l the co llege, in which -he played a prominent part last yea r. Keep thnl \'iolin in trim ,
Lawrence .

Leo Kreb visited the College the latll'r
parl of October and watched lhC' football
sqm1d clo its stuff i n a practice ga m e.
S. P . Griffin is becoming rather "pro111in e nll y" conncc lccl with the Acme Brick
Co mpany, 170(i E\'clyn A"c .. Me mphis . Steph en Pal has int e res ts in Arkan ·as which
may g ive hi111 a cha nce to ca ll al lhe coll ege
any day. It can 't lit· loo soon, Slew.

Ross Sellman, the lanky clay clotlgcr or
·2:1. is l' lllployed hy the \\'a rrc n Brnlhe rs
\\'ho lcsa lc Canel\' Co. or Muncie. Incl .. and
likes il first rule . (''II" pro b a bly includes
tlw ca nd\'. the· \\'Ork, and the town.) Hoss
now lips· the pe nny scalc:s al lji I a ncl looks
down upon his pigmy rnc nds I rom an alltlude or (i fl. 2 in. llis eighkenlh \\'inter is
still before him. a ncl "'ilh nothing lo stunt
lhe g rowth , Ross hopes lo be a man al lwenly-onc.
Charles Sellman is trailing his ·'big bo)~·
lr1·olhc•r al :'i-!l'/:!, a nd the scales say 1 I.).
Chul'lic ultcnds hi gh sc hool al I\Iun,ie.
Mr. a nd Mrs . .I. \\' . Sellman. the· pare nts
'.>I' ll1esp two lads. arc pere nnia lly il)lcresl('C~
111 Suhiaeo, where th ey made the n· hom e
lhr(•e years ago. Mr. Sl'iiman being in charg~
of lhc nwnastl'I'\' farm ,rcw. Th e ban,
rnernbers havt• not f'orrrolten lhal great clay
· ·
at lhe Sellman hom e. "ancl all r~.101c,·
n l -the
\dgood fortun e of th,·st• Muncie I nencls. (.
dress: 821 X .Jefkrson SI.)

VO ICES OF ALUMNI
Paul D. Williams. ' 21. harkens ,ba~k ! " Lasl
Yt•ar I wrnle an ar ticle ror th e t e r, scopc. II
hud Uic lint•. "I Jo,·c Subiaco for the boys I
nwt thcrt•. " I m ea nt that ! And I like that
Atu11111i scclion. For inslanet•, I wa,ntcd lo
know wh e re tlrnl olcl erook pa! o mr_ne.
Lawre nce Rogers, w a s a nd I louncl him .
And I'm goi ng Lo indic t one lellc r lo lhal la d
toda y before T rnsh oul lo what I playfully
call
dwelling. (Ring La rdne r , I a pologize.) ·
.
. 1:-iow h e re is somcl111ng lo acid 10 th e co
un111.
nam e is Paul D. \\' illian1s. I an'. ''.
Southeri 1 Division sec retary of th c _~loi~rn_c
Calculating i\lacbinc Company, which J 1" \
sold one comptlll\' two h1111drc1l _thousan'.
dollars worth of i1t0chines and which dornr nat e, th e world of figures like th e sun .?ut
g limmers the 1110011. (This_ is nol an nc
hut a reference: Editor, lei ti Sl_a 11 d-) I' ll lakt•
1 ani a 1, 11 ,y man.hull luw1: tun e . ·ti
lime to answer le Ucr:s- \\ c sl~t l ~ !011112
;\[e(ilawn-Bowen Butld111g nnd ,nd 11 d .
'I- I-- , 1.
•. IO'I hul aiw of the m wr 11 gc 1
•
,). ,, Ill(' IS
• .
. '.
·/
,tonl'OC
me wilho11l a t11lch . E, e n t o ('.
. ..
.
·
c· \ll a 11la
,corg,.,
C.a kula1111g
;\lac 111nc. ,o. ',.
. • :. . fun),
(telling th e world. 1f ,·ou I C •1 1.i dro
will ca tch m e. I' m noi ih a l \\'CII known ,
but lhe ccHnpany is. _
S d iaco Coll w·is formerly a student of · l >
)
' · least
· I spcnl
·
lege (al
some )•ears there
. Cl- I a
11
rncmlrer of th e Smoker, D~·a mlic , u.i.
(ace Club· wrote for the Penscopc, 11 '.il_lk d
'
1 111 1o
U·. 'l \\" I\' bac,
for m edals, _loo 1' I11_<' wa '.s • .. 's· •ver\'lhing
the mounlnrns on frecda~s. "•1· c
·. II
from a prirnl,· lo 1-don·t-know-whal ,n ,c

,;l\'
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Cadet Corps; pla yPd " rollen garnl' on lh_e·
hasl'l,all tc•a m. w1J1Hterctl why we d1d11 I
ha\'c foolhall the n ; was loo short-winded
ror lraskrlhall 01· sotTL"r; played te nnis oflen
a 11d poorly ; belonged lo the Outside S111oke,· Ill\' first yc.1 1·, Iill I wrote th e awl ullcsl
numl)er of ··1i11c,s·· J (•ver saw; cl11nh('(I Shorl

~lounlain \\'ilhoul lhe se n ·it:e of the roa d ;
rode a Ford that outran a brg Regal e ight
over a rou~h road; was in lhe ~le<• duh t~ntd
Father (;rl'gory lwa rd m y voice; ca pl a1ncd
,1 t·,hlc in the dinin a rornn for a fl' w \'t.'~ rs
:11HI was c:ha_111pion ~a kc ""finer .. of Lh C lol;

c.·ngag<·d in a few hoAin g n1at ches a l odd

limes, and lccl Lht• Srnokrr forth lo establish who was th e lres l rnan . or what nol;
h a d some of the most piclurcsqu<' debates in
hisl o r\' with llw Hcv. l'refecls; a nd f1null y
livt•d lhrough 1hr initiation and an cxcl'llenlly staged fifth tlcgr ct•. .
.
I can still find ,vilh uIw1-r111 g: ut·cuI·al'Y a11)0

thing within six milt•-; of Subial'o, and can
Lcll just hO\\' long it tak c- s lo run lo th(• cross
ro~H·ls and hnck . ~ow if any of my quondam nrnll'S eanno l ide ntify just who wants
to h ea r frnm th e m . k•i them s~nd a _sta mped
r nve lopt a nd n1y secretary will mail an i!ll-

tographcd ph<>l o ,o r prnof Iha ! I_am I.
I wonde r wlwr • Joe Da sl),'<' 11 , ~(a•'l'~!
Son,ini, .John Patrick ~lurph y Ll.ong Shot
the wild Jrishnrnn), Albert lah ula, .l,1\kc
Eckert, and a hos l of others arc_. I he:
na mes arc ge lling vt'ry_ 111I requc nl .,'11 U1_c
Pc risl'llf)l'. ,\m I gl'l l111g th at ?Id. ls 1l
rea llv th a t fa r hac k ·! And whats llrnt 1 l
ha \'c· a class of students myselr lo look afl~r;
thcv arc learnin g figures uncl s.1k,snu111sh1p.
I lo ~v I pity any teac h er now ! ll s a tou gh
life.
J forgot to 01 c 11lion lh ul in my d ,ty J belongccl lo th e classical_ ~lt•parlmenl thank
goodness 1•· (I'. D. \\'rllram s)
Says Edgar Huck. Xov ..'i. _Thal _foothnll
team is sure going fim• ,111d qu1l c a lew peoilc are takin g nolite. · · · \\'e surely drd
~njov cmr \'isil to Suhial'O, only \\'C• did _no t
rel ,;i sla\' lon g enough. I wish I were \\'llhf,1 ,·our 1:cach right now. for I do miss Suhiat o. l wanted to IHl\'l' a long talk with
,·ou. but tim e \\'US so sho!·I a ncl_ ll~c re was
so mu,h going on lhal I Just thcln I ~l'l- lo
it ; but I may gel to rnme ;'g~ m afl~r C.hnslrnas somcli111t'. ( I IOO \\ . ,l llh St ., Lilli e
Hotl, .)
A Boost from "Prexy" L. _G. Malnar:
surelv am proud of Tht• i>e n scopc and gel ling it is lik e rece ivin g a few dozen le tte rs
rrom hom e. llul I an1 sorry lo il'arn _lhal
so few
th e Alumni ha\'e as ye l subsn1hccl.

or

Cbe L~etfpcoµe

Just Thoughts on Paper
There it lny. a woo,kd "'ildei-ne,s, run o f
sheer b(•auly, hut \\'i ld und unrrda'm d,
unlil lira\'ing lhC' mountain J'aslnPss ,·an"•
those n1p11 inspired by foilh eterna l, spurred
on by rugged hop ' s and dreams. lo carve
from oul llw l rocky. forcsl-ladC'11 spo l a
n10InI111c11L. an edifice rttrc, a wondrous gru·dcn und a home.
:\'altn·c, as is her wonl. (•onspircd lo drive
lhern hcnee. 1,ul \\'ht·n sh,• found lh cm
slauntldy forUficd \\'ilh hu'\\'arks o f immovablc resolve and irnnu•usurahlc eournge.
immune, apparcnlly Lu h ordship, she, as is
abo her hoilil. hccarne their ally and from
her cornucopia poun•d forth rnek and wood
fo r building. an<! food und drink for life.
And \\'hC'r e lay U1is wildcniess s lands Subinco, a 111011u111cnl lo (;ocJ. And !hose who
buildccl there arc conlcnl lo
0

"Dwell in their house In· Ilic s ' tle of the road,
and lir !l friend it,· 1nan."
Yes! Thc•rt• she slands. And ,·vcn· year.
yuulh . rngged. raw youlh is lnughl I~, ·11 ed
the plain! of Opporlunily w h(•n she says:
HThey do me wrong
n1orc,

who sc1y I

<"tH Hl' 11 0

1 can'! see how an old-li111cr ca n do wilhoul
lhc monlhl\' visitor. and vou can Sl'l' hy my
letters thal I am doing ·a ll I can lo · have
th em Sl'nd their dol.lar for lhc Periscope.

By An
A lumnus

\\' hen once l knock and fa il lo find yo u in,
For eve1·y day [ stand outside your door,
And hid you wake. lo ri se and fight and win. "
Youlh le nder, easi ly spoiled youth is
hui lded inlo lru e m a nhood, who knows that
life is real; kno\\'s lhal opporl unily is a l" ays w ai ling, despit e

our <:n un Li ess

n1is-

lakcs, lo lell us:
"My judgrnenls seal the dead pasl will, its
d ea d,
Hui ncYcr hind a rnornc nl ,·e l lo come:·
Youlh- lh c lwi gs o f 1i1c coining lree
of m anhood is he n! righlly. matured a nd
seasoned. And from this cclucalional mill
co 111 cs every year a stream of rightly reAn cel humanity, lh e educated Christian produel wilhout whose m a rk upo n lhis world's
affairs civ ilization w(•r e e nded.
Tlwre s he s tand s!
I low r c truspecl iun
pai nts those days as hnppy clays. ~ly fri en ds
" 'e re nu1nbcred by lh e hundreds. And what
I would g ive lo SN' lhcm a ll ! :Su bagal e llc.
lhal - hul ri c h re ward if s uch a thing werf'
poss ible. JI is a hope r e ple te with feeling
lh,rl we shalt mee t along life's highway.
Xol a d ay hut from lhc musly shel ves of
n1emory. where I have s tored lh oughls o f
Exams slarl lh e 11 lh. I'll have lo do
some lall stepping. I have jusl finish e d
calc hing up on noles and ha ck dulics. (Address: 7 11 E. C.edar St., Soul.Ii Bend, Ind.)

A Voice from Afar. (0. D. Rust, ;-.;olrc
Joe O'l(ei.ff a Traveler? " J<indly nolc my
Dame, Ind.) Some good -looking 1,u s you
l,oughl for the boys, and I sup pos.: I am a new address (Was hington , D. C.) However,
good cuss. ;\Josi people give "llusy· as un l in le nd lo be h e re only a few days, o if
excuse, bul l won'I; l shall m erdy offer ii vou wish lo write m e. rn a il lhe lc llcr in ca re
as a fuel for my lanli11ess in repil·ing. One i>f th e J\rlinglon llol e l, al Pin c Bluff, and it
thing llrnt put in<' hchind \\'as niy trip lo will he se nt lo m e, wherever I a111 a l lhc
:-.:ew York lo see 111<' Arm\'-Xulre Darnt· lint c.
ganw . Tough h:ck fur us; lrni we clon'I offer
" Pleast• re m e mbe r me lo a ll lh e fe!Jows.
any a lil,i s. The Ar111y was jus l Ion good for Sure wish I cou ld be p laying on lhe fuoUJalJ
us; hut we find consolalion in lhc rael U.ral lcam thi s year. (iive lhe tea m my regnrd s
this loss of ours lo lh c Armv is lhc firs! in and !e ll lhe m that the bovs out of school,
nine years; and a l.I Litt• cade-ls will he gen- s ueh as myse lf, a re jusl as 'interes te d as Ibey
e r a ls bcl'orc lhey lick us a gain. There was a rc, and when lhcy win we rejoice and whe n
some cru\\'cl u l the slacliu111, over 70.000.
lhcy Jose we are sliJJ proud o f lh em, hut exTll<' fo llowing week. l w<•nl lo ;\Jinn eapolis pt·c l l,c ilcr e ffort next lime. Mo r e la ter.''
011 the sludcnt trip . The ;\linncsola ga111c
was the most exc itin g I have ever seen.
Fatty ays it with Line . ".Jusl a rew lo
"Peri" came a lillle Jal r th,111 you prc- yo u and old "Pe ri.'' which f r ece ived an d endicled. I d o11· 1 lhink l (' ver enjoyed any- joyed more lhan c vcr before. l am allendthing lo read as 111utl1 as I did Ibis firsl ing C. H. C:. a nd working bes ides. Sure ly
issue. (Fan the NI!) r think lh dph S locum would like lo hear from I Jarry Lal lood and
is lhc logical man fo r editor. Thal is my Art Dowell. W o nde r if Wcl scli told Art what
impression from his firs! \\'Ork. Some om· I told him lo lell hirn. " - (Ed Burke, 235
would ha\'l• lo go lo lwal him.
Sout h :id SI., ~l <' mphis.)

[ EXCHANGES
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ly lo its pa lrnns, shicc ii presen ts u colo rrul
ilcco unt o f nL'WS und views and nlun1n 1 aclivilics. \\' e s h a ll be gln cl lo at!d this news
magazint' pern1,me nlly lo our hsl.

The Abbey Student, St. Benedict's Col_lcgc,
The Seton.ian, Scion llill Colleae. Greensburg, Pa ., has begun u new vo lum e'. lhc se- ALchiso n. K.111sc:lS. in lns l s u1nm er,s 1ssuc
ve n th, wi lh its u ·u,rl happy ble nd of the se- see m s 10 ca r ry a coHt•dion o f odds a nd e nds
rious and lh e uay, o f news and Jil emry cl'- in verse, s hort stories, essays. humur- ll_1c
l'orls. " And "~ coultln'l sec A.I" sta nds oul r esidue of a Y a t.-s work in the school> Iitas a very sprightly bil of fea ture ,,,-iting. entr\' lubontlones? A «ood coll cclto n JI ts,
The schoo l ar lisls(s'?) is (arc?) doing much and ·we note es pecially ':',A Bouquet for the
lo add co lor rn1d vivacity lo lh e Senlon.ian's Sacr<•cl Hearl .. umong lhe verses. ·"The Dcappc•,1rance. The Saunle r er 's work was well vclopmt·nl or lh e En~lish Language·• .1 111ong
like<! by lhc Periscope last year, and ~ve arc lhe essays. The lallrr mighl h ave been i_rnJ>leased lo nole lhc good sta rt made this ycnr. J)l'O\'('d by the omission of an i11trocluel 1on
Though 11ol so al tract ive lo th e avcrag~ read- which harke ns bctek lo the clays of Adam.
\\' e arc• grateful for o ld an d new exer as a rc othe r cont ributi ons in the Sento 1::
chan ges. nnd s ha ll givC' lhcm dese rved rccian , articles s uch as "The Idea l Teache r .
ogn
ili on in sutceNling issues.
''Th e lnlangibi lily of Ideas," "Th e Advancement of Psychological Tcs ling,'' b ea r r ea .su 1·ing tntccs of lh oughlfulness a1~d seholai,:
Po<' I: "You hl\·c 1101 puncl ualecl rny poe m
al al l.''
ly approach. " El c rnity" and '·V1c wpu111ts
~o ntain c reditable lin es .. !hough the couple_l~
"Yes, bul yo u St'C, sir, I'm nol a poi nter ;
Ill lh e talle r verses w1U nol a lways _pea ,
I'm a seller,'' rcplit•d lhe printer. Pep.
exac t scan nin g. \Ve suggesl us laplJJ1g f ~lure nurnbers a a possible improvem e nt 111
A CLASSROOM BALLAD
111 cchanica1 make-up .

I.

St. Bede Records, SL Bede College, Pe rn ,
lll .. is a welcom e adclilion lo our regu lar
exchange lisl. This four-page monthly news
sheet is exemplary in th e econorn1c use o l
space and hea dlines, nnd in eond,·nsed
w riting.
The Tower " a hull e lin of lhc SI. Lawrence Co llege.:' Ml. Ca h ·a ry, \\' is., shou ld 111
lite first number o f volume 2, appeal stron ga ll o[ lhl' m , I brin g forth a deed which r e calls lo rnc old faces- a nd l wonder wh er e
TIIEY <Lrc!
Yes! There s he stands! Beaul co us a nd
rare! She gave me hopes, lo:owlcd gc, a
sharper co nsc ience and- my f ri e nds.
nd
!his is 111 y lesson: lf Subiaco co uld be
lrnilded from a wooded wasteland; 1f even
lh c fire which wiped h er oul did no l cJiscouragc those men, are m y fa ilures a nd clr_sappoinlmcnls vilal '' No!
Cou.rogc will
lake m e lhrough- a nd faith. I know lhal
any man can

'·Turn from the blolled archives of lh e pasl.
And find th e future's pages whit e a:~ snow,"
if h e will fighl 0 11 and ga in inspir3:L1on I rorn
othe r rn n who have foughl lh e 1r way lo
vic lo ry cl ean, untainted vic101·y.
Yes! There she stands! \\'hy lo?.k far the r
for inspirnti on?
Paul D. \\ 11liams.
Atlanla, Georgia.

"A l vou1· behest.
\\'c'll d u our hesl,"
They to ld l he leac.h e r g ladly.

II.

To pro,·e it, the n
Each ·eized his pen ,
And wrnl e o ne hour madly.
llT.
"Your h esl 0 11 J'ailh
H enccfor lh I'll lak e."
i\(•xl day li'c prof. s3id sa dly .

rv.
" ;o.:ow gel lo wtirk,
Lei no m a n shirk,
Ancl do vuu r durnd est.. drat ye."

.

- R. F.

b.
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CAMPUS and CLASS
BRrEF

Futher Prior Burget, 0 S B .. alll'11ded
sc•wral rn(•c•lings of th1• huildi11g commilk<'
al f>aris late in (ktohc•r. Thl' co1111nillel' has
ro111pll'lc•d plans for lh1• e11111inu ('rl'dio11 of
a m•w d1urd1 fur SI. .losc•ph·s ~Hrish.
Fathc•r Jeronw J>ohll', 0. S. IL director
11f dramulics and inslru!"lor in business
law _and shorthand al lhc·. c111leg(:, hnd diargp
ol Sunday services al Shout C.n•c•k duri 11 g
tlw ahsc•m·e of Fallll'r Aloys llaumgac•rlncr,
0. S. H., who last 111011th look u roursc• of
ln•ul111!'nls al the Jlot Spri11gs lwulth n•sort.
Fatlwr ,\Joys has returnt'd to Shoal C1·c•c•k in
1111 i111provc•d condition.
Futher Bernard lla111011 , O. S. II., of Chic·ugo, \\ ho spcnl last sumrnt'r a11d thc c•arh·
fnll al Subiaco, is undc•rgoing n1('(linil
tr1•alnwnl for neuritis al llol Spri11gs. II(•
was last reporlc•d to bc• improving slow!,·
hut slc>adily.
,\ haloplic-on ow11cd l,y lhc· roll!•gc> is bc-i11g
put lo goud scrvic-e this n·ar 011 rniny davs
and mid c·venings. Fathi.-r ll<'d1• ~litci1c•I, C).
S. II., has hP1·11 having inlc•rc•sl(•d sludcnls
au<liPnccs in the lihrary rc•ading room. whc•rc
hr show('d and c,-plui1a·d sC'wrnl industrial
a11<1 gc·ogi·aphit- sets. It is plu111wd later to
g1vc• an 11l11slruled lt·clurc· 011 lhc• famous
Ohc•ram111c-rgau PHssion l'la, . Father llonifacc· Spa11ke, 0. _S. ll., has a· c-o111plclc• sci of
Jll<'l11res lakc•n Jrom U1is play.
\\'illiam \\'t•rner. :1<1 ,c-i<·m·1·. lrns h<•g1111
work on an historic-al ,·ssa,: ,\ Trio of
.\ml'rican Leaders. \\'1•hsle1:. C:ulhoun und
llays in the hopc· of hn•aking into print
via llll' P<•risc-opc.
Luwn•nn• ( .. Doc··) ZC'il has aln10,t c-on1pletc-d a11 1•ssay 011 llamillnn and .fl'fforson:
A Co11lrnst, aml is read, lo n•e('h·c• lhl· hids
of puhl ishers.
·
lkrnie Freu11,J and Frankit· l)i<'IZ urc• llll'
c·uslodia11s of FatllC'r Paul's famed
c·~ndy store. Thc'y succc•1·d .\rl DowC'il and
t:.dgar llud,: both no" ('11gaged in high
hnam·c• al L1tllc Hoek. --noc··· Zc•ll has also
IJC'c•n plac-1•d h!'11ind th,• counkr of late.
Ill'\\

11

Cbe Li:>eriscope
EUGE E GUILLOT. CHURCH B ILDJ<:R,
VISITS AT SUBIACO

11

(?\. B. Be rni(• and Frankie ar<• not [wins,
only cousins. ~ - II. h. Thc•, do nol barter
sweets and cold drinks rm: lexlhooks and
pencils.)

Father Paul's ;\londay c•n•ning talks lo lhe
boys 111 lhe assemhly hall strike a 11olc which
finds H ready echo in 11H111v hc,,irls. The\'
l!car lhe _authority of Olli' ,\'ho thinks untl
Jtyes chs!nlc•rcslt•1lly for Suhiaco, and they
arc a m1!/h_ly facto_r in huil<ling up a ne,,•
school spin! that 1s as noliceahle as it is
praisc•worlhy.
Father \'i11ce11l Orth, 0. S. ll., prncuralor
tor the 111onaslc•1·y, left :-,'ov(•mbcr :1 for
Texas, in order to luke n two Wl't'ks· r('sl.
. Since _the last i.s sue of th!' 1'1•riscope, the
Sd1olasl1cs have rc•cei vl'd anolhl'r m e mber,
Bernard \'oth. Thi' lolul nun1her is now
twenty- ·e ven. Tlw prc•fl'c l, Father Ignatius,
has crowded another desk into thl' Scholasllc study hall. whic-h is now fLlled lo capacity. C:onjcclurC' as lo wherl.' an f'\'Cnlual
larger stud,· hall will b,• local ed is- cun.it•clure.
·
The Scholastic- recreation room is well
pal!·onize(! during lhl' evc•11i11g recess, cspl'crnUy s111cC' cold l'V(•nings und rains arc
not infrr!1uenl. II . Branz and A. Hyland
arc the !ugh hghls at dwckcrs; Fallwr Ben<•dicl, who co nies '"'er 1•vcry eveni ng to join
the '·SchHfskopf" quarl<•l, clnims the championship in this ga111e, while 11. Schichll is
lhl' wizard at pitch. .I. :-,'ahholz.
~[rs . .f. M. \\'uggom·r, of Lilli<' Hock. accompanied hy her lilll1• son, \\'i lliu111, visilc,I
her son, .John \Yaggonl'r. ul lhl' Colll.'ge
~owmlwr I.
Broll1cr (;ull llissc•gwr, 0. S. B., the
gardener al Subiaco for 1111111,· vears was lately confi11cd lo till' Paris hos1iital ,~·ith hladdcr troub le and hns gon<' lo Fl. Smith for
furlhcr Iren llm•n l.
Father .John ;>,;igg. 0. S. II., was ahsc nt
from his dassC's during the past w1•ck , when
he look p;1rl in lhc• dc•dication of the nf'w
St. ~lary's churdt ul \\'i ndthorst, Tl'xas.
where Fallwr .John was pastor a number of
yl'ai-s prior lo rrsu111i11g lf'aching al the
college.

Eugene ~l. (;uillol, naliYcly nf :-;'C'w lhcrin.
l:a., who rl.'cently completed lhc• cons true
11011 of a handsome bri ck churc h for lite
St. .Joseph's Catho li c c-ongregation of Conway, Ark., was a v isitor al lhc collcg,, and
ahhcy October 23-2(i.
During his s lay here it was learned that
;\Ir. (;uillol has contracted for lhe l'rt•c-lion
of~ new churc h for the SL Joseph·s congrc!(ttl1on al Paris, Ark., whe re Rev. Alhanasius
Zrhnder, O. S. H., is paslor . The old SL
.Joseph's church al Paris was lorn clown
lhis summer und the site cleared for a new
structure>, services being held temporarily
111 lhe large school building. Opera lim1s on
lhc_ new building will not begin 11nl1I nl'xl
sp1·_1ng, and before beginning the work ;\Ir.
(,u1llol will visi l Europe and there s tudy the
styles and s truc ture of Lhl' g rea t Europca_11
ehurchcs. In his na tive stale, ~Lr. (;u1llol 1s
Well known fo r his success in building
churches . .I le left Arkansas :--ovemhcr I and
sailed on the fifteenth for Rome in order
lo make th e ll ol y Year pilgrimage. .I. ?,;.

ABBOT IG ATTUS STILL IN EU ROPE,
DETAI ED BY Il,L ESS
The Hight He". Ignatius Conrad, 0 .. S. B:,
abbot of ;-..;ew Subiaco, is delaincd 111defi·
nilcly by illness in Europe, whither hc• sailrcl
last ;\Jay in lhl' inter sl of Subiaco and lo
attend ihe general chap ter of lknri~ieli 1w
abbots h<• ld al Rome last Oclohcr. 1':tlhcr
Abbot spent U1e summe r in Sw_il~erl~ 111l al
or near lite famous m onas tery of bns1edel11 ,
Where in his you th he m ade his s tudi<•s and
religious profession. 111c vcncruhk a_nd
aged hl.'ad of Subiaco was overtaken by illness late this summer. following church
work which uverlaxed his slrc•nglh. Sickness prevented his attending llw general
COnYenlion of Benedictine abbots al Home,
and he has since earlv in October b,•en u11dc•r the care of a noleil European physician.
:\l last reports Abbot Ignatius was improY111g sleadilv and was able lo celebrall' mass
after an inll'rruplion of several weeks.

FA1'HER ALPHONSE GOES TO FLORIDA
TAKES UP PA RISH WORK
The Hcv. Alphonse Bock, 0. S. B., la te instructor in the classics al Subiaco, look k•a ,·c·
of the collegl' ::-,: ovember J and now resides
al !JOO Orange Ave .. Fort Pierce, F lornla,
where he is engaged in parish work. \\'h en
Father Alphonse " laid down the fasces''

H[kr a ripe expcric>ncc> in teaching, th e
eollege was depri\'ed of a valuahll' s la'.T
llll'mher, whosl' serv ic •s will long be rcmcmhcrcd. llis classes in (;reek and Lalin
ha\'C been assignt'd rc>spcclivel~• lo Father
John :--igg and Father Bede ~lilrhel.

TW
. '0 C~EJU~~2_CE IVE ORDERS
'J,it.y-1~ ✓
'Fratcrs Philip ()'Regan and ,\lhert Schre:her. holh mC'mbers of ::S:cw Subiaco Ahbe ;,
were ordainrd dca<·on and sub-deacon, rl\spcetively. al Lillie Rock on Su11day October 2.3, when major orders for ilioresan
eand1dalcs werl.' confl'r-red by the Hight
Hev . .John Baplisl ;\[orris D. D., bishop of
Lillie Rock. Frater ,\ll ll.'rt had during U e
previous week recl.'iwd the tonsure and the
four . n1inor o rders, Porter, Ll'l'lur, Acolyte,
a_nd Exurcisl. rrom the Right Rev. Bishop.
[, ralc•r Albcrl is llw first Benedictine of
Subiaco to have received lhc• minor orders
from Hishop ~lorris, lhc•sl' orders ha vi ng
hilhc•rto invariably hcl'n confc-1-rl.'d by the
Abhot of Subiaco upon his subjects. The
c:\ceplion was causl.'d hy lite absence of
Hight Rev. Ignalius Conrad, 0. S. It, who is
abroad in Switzerland, and al last reports
was slill ill.
Frater Philip will h ordained lo 1111.' hoh·
priesthood □ e,.l spring.
·
AT THE THEATRE
"The Booster Club of Blackville," lhL• firs t
allcmpl of lhl' embryo dramatic dub this
year, was prcsenlC'd al 1111' Coll(•gl' Thea tr •.
\\ ednesday, October 11 , lite proceeds going
to thl' college orcheslrn fund. The short
negrn skl'lch wus put aernss the footlights
with a great deal of c•nlhusiasm hy the lead
c-rs of the '2ii-'2(j dramatic dub, and the enthusiasm found a foYonthk• reaclion from
the student audi('lll'l'. Thosc, laking part in
the skit were: Ralph Slocum, lloracc Crawford, Patrick Brady, Joseph Kol'h, \\'alkr J>.
:\lurphy, .John .Johnston, Edward Hcsl. John
\\'aggoner, and Julius Strid.Land. The first
large attempt hy the Ill'" dramatic duh
awaits the assig11i1!g of purls and the selling
of dales, which w1U prohahly he some time
after the Christmas lrnlidays.
''T he Storm,'' a powerful melodrama on
th • li st of the \\'hitc and Brown Lvceum
Company, was brnughl lo the Co llegc.Thealrl' ;\londay, ;-..:ovemhcr :1. The good aclmg
of the company, headed and dircclc•d hy Mr.
and \Jrs. J. Silvers, was witnessed hv u
record allcndancc of patrons from Subiaco
and several neighbori11g towns. "The Storm·

prowd lo lw the li<·sl prohh•m play brought
l' hill in nrnny sl•a:-.011s.

on II

'·Or phans of the Storm," lla,id \\'. (;l'iffith's justly laudt•d pholoplay o f the i'l'l'llth
lk\'olulion . ,ms shown c\o\'t'l11ber 11 as "
cond11sion to the ,\rn1islin• Day cr ldinilion .
WHO WAS

HE '!

con1nwrdal·st·!<•n(·t' first L utin duss is cnn1-

··l'al,•slr,na ·> \\'ho was sh,,.,.. Thal was
thl' q11,•slion raised by a nwmher of the• (;Jee•
C111h wlH'n the anno11m·,·n1t•nl was nrnd,•
lhal J>nlt•sll'i1ta would ht• on th e sdwd u 'c•
for a fl'w nurnhcr; during the JH't'srnl sc• :ison. In lh<' nwanlinH• Ill<' (;Jee Club has
,nadt.• lht• acquaintann• of this g<'nl lc•nu.111,
so highly praisc·d in musin1I journals as the•
Fath,•r. ~laslc•r. and \lod,•I of ,•cclcsiaslical
music. hut so rarrlv Jl('ard. Two of his
compositions, "() Binll' .ksu" and "Tantum
Ergo:• ,n~1·t1 rehearsed nnd produced du1·i11 g
till· past month.
NE\\' l'l'BLIC.\TION APPEARS
AT SL'RIACO

.\ n<·w puhlitalion has rnadl' its app,•a rtll1l'l', nol 011 the campus. hut in one of th e
F11glish dasst•s of lhC' an1< l<• n1 y dc pa rlrm•nl.
Tl!(' lirsl high sthool English class. und,·r lh l'
l,·a dl'rship of Fallwl' l!c-,1<- ~litd,cl, 0. S. II.
has ol'ganiz,•d a class papl'I' whith will _ll<'
,·Jrrulah-d among llw class al rnfl'equ,·nl 11_1tM·vals.

Tiu.•

IHllll('

/.i<'lll' 1\1101'. 0. S. II .. ,·,ol\'l'd a sysl,.m of
p'.aying lrnsC'hall in Lalin dass. with Lalin
parts of spc•cd1 fol' sll'ikc, and hits. a m adclo-ot'dCI' dc•d; of cnl'ds for pilehcd halls, the
l'est goi ng "scc undum ordinC'111." This play
nwlhod has. fol' th,• linlC' hl'in g al least,
la•ightc ned inlc•n' sl in dedi nin g and conj uga ting. and has rt'su 1t cd in som(• dose scores
an d holly rnnlcskd ga m es. Falhpr Eugc•ne·s

dtoM•n for the organ ,.,

··crass Progress .. and its J>llrJH>Sl' is lo promo!.- th.- inl,•n•sls of the dass a,u l lo ful'nish u 111oli,·a tio11 for wriling l'lnss tlH..' llH' s
.
.
li\'(•!y lupin;.

011

Till' staff. d10sc•11 hv till• dass. rs as fol low-: Editor. \\' hill,,;. C:.os,•,·. assistan t c·dilor.. \lmsius Knof; as·sorialc: editors: :'\c•ws,
\\'inlt·r · and llall; spol'ls. C. :'\agcl and
~cl11n11tkl'I' ; dramalil's. D. Cas<'y and Dul'ham; ftlrn1 life. Sl'il,•I' and Knillin g; class
al'lisl and earloonisl, Paul ~lindc•n: hu1110I'.
Blisst·nln1d,; typist. \\'m. Laird.
~lueh inl,•n•sl was displayed in the first
issLH'. appC'aring l't'l'l'lllly, a fca lul'C of which
was llw ,·at'loon and rlluslniti,·c \\'Ol'k hy
Paul :'\liruh·n. who is Jll'l'IHll'ing lo do simi lar
work fol' the l'cl'iscopt•.

posed of lhn·c• kams which play o ne· another
hy llll'll S. E,·,•ry play cxl'l·ulcd 011 the ca 111p11s ca n he duplitalccl in tl w dassroom.
The chi<• f <'quipmc nl for this classroom
ga me is a p:1ck of ca t'ds. which Ille' pikhc l'
keeps dul',ng th,• ga me. Th,• cnll'ilC'I' draws
a card and lrnnds ii lo llw hallt•I'. On the
eard is a sC'11lt•11n• lo lranslate. or a noun
lo decli 1w, a H'rh lo <·onjugak. or so m e
simp le ruk of synla,. Th,• ··IJallt• I'·• the n
/.(('Is lhrrc' strikes if he misses all lhl'eC all(•mpts. hl' is out; if lw sun·epds in one of
lhl'er a ll t• 111pls, the• ca I'd gol's lo lh l' base man
of the opposite side'. who is giwn a question
in Lalin as his chante for a pul-oul. As
often as a hast•n,an fails in an a llempled
pul-oul. llw ··haller" is credited with whal,•,·c•r hasc was Wl'illen on the cal'd "pi tched"
lo him . \\' lwn a team has nrndC' lhn•e outs.
the c,ppor ll' nls go lo hat , and so 011 lhrnugh
th e inni11 gs.
,\ novelty no thin g nwn• hut e ffctli\'e
as no veil ic•s of lC'n a r c.
The umpin• is the lcadlC'I'. Captains of
th,· teams an•: I s l kam. \\'i ll iam ~linden;
2d l<•am, I it-nry \\'agncl'. :ld IPam, Will iam
lllisscnlwch. llall,•ries: 1s t tea m. ~linden
an d Cousallt·; 2d learn, \\'agnl' r a nd
Scl111111tker; :Id lc•a m , lllissc11had1 and Xa gr l.
The standings a t'c•:
l't•I' el.
Lost
\\'on
Team
1()(10
0
2
~linden's
;;oo
I
I
\\'agner's
0110
2
Blissenhad1·s 0

COADJUTOR ABBOT FOR SUBIA CO
WILL SUCCEED ABBOT IGNATIUS
In complianl'l' \\'ilh a manclalt• issued by
lire Righi Ht•,. Philip Ruggle•. 0. S. IL of
Conttplion , ~lo .. llw president of lhe ll c lv(."to-A1nt•rit'a11 lk11cdicli1w Congrrgution, a

INGENIOPl-i

EXPERE\IENT
LATIN ('LASS

INTERESTH

.\11 ,\l'kansas ( ,azell,· sporls wt'iler l'l'l't•nl
ly "pull.-d Ila· un,·,p,·,·lcd" and deserihC'd an
impol'l1111l foolhall ganw with 111elaphol's
horrowl'd frnm hasd,all.
\\'c•d,s hd'nl'l' this hapJH'lll'<i. Fallll'I' Eu -

eo m ·ocal ion of a ll t hapl e r mcml,t•l's of Xcw
Subiaco Ahlll'v hus hecn iss ued for l>cte 111hc1· I, for till' jiurposr of c il•,· ling a rnadjulol'
ahho l fol' Suhiaeo. l ' ndel' dal,• ol' :,.;o,·c m
lw r I I, th,• \ 'c• ry He\'. l'l'iOI' Edward Burgert,
0. S. B.• llw supl•rior :,I Suh;arn in the ab:-;t'nce of Ahhot I gnu l,u~. g.1\'l' 0.1 Jt'1:tl 110 ....:'-'
lo all llt•npdidirws holdin g dlllplt·I' l'ighls

1

Cbe t.:>eri$rnpc

Coe t.:>eri$copc

al Suhiaco, of the eoming d,•,·lion. 1>,·n·mhel' I.
. The Hight lk, . ,\hhol Ignatius Connid. 0.
S. B.. pc• lili o nl'd Hom<' fol' a roadjulor ahhot late this fall , following his sprious illness
111 Switzer land and his inahilil~· lo allend tlw
t<nl\•c nlion o f Ahbol s lw ld in Honw, Oelober
I· 7. T lw ll,•ermhe1· ga lhc•ri ng of ehaplC'r
111,•n1het's will hl' lhl' most compi<•k and important. perhaps. iu Suhiaco hislorv. Some
,18 memh,·r, will assc111h lr for the· i•lctlion
lht• sctond iu th e h is tory of llw inslilulio11.
,\1,bot Ig na tius is the first ahhol of Subiaco,
havin g held 11ml di g nity sinn· '1al'eh 21.
l8\l2, the dal,• of Ila· first ,•k•,· lion uf an a hho t for Suhial'O.
The 11,•w ,·oadjulol' ahhol will Ill' _in full
t·harge of affairs at Suhia ro. follow111g hts
<•k•t lion. whil'h will a:so hcslow upon him
lhe ri ght of slll'l'l'ssion. Th,· ,·t• n<'rahlc ,\hhot Ignatius Conra d. whosl' hand wlwn
YOLl)1gcl' a rHI firnll•r-, guided lh e lknPdiclinl'
IH'OJt'tl

i11

wt'slt• rn

Arkansas

through

Ils

dark es t a11d m os t trying days. will prnhal,ly
llta ke his hor n l' in Switzerland. wlu•n· he has
rC'lali,·,•s, and hi s hl'adq11al'l<'l'S for the lime
hl'ing an• Einsiedcln.
PIANO P U PILS IN RECITAL

~lrs . .I. \ '. X<·slo r. inslrudor in piano al
llw Colll'ge, ,11 rnou11 ecs lilt' following JJl'0grum lo i,p gi\'l' ll hy hcl' pupils in the first
(Juarterlv l'el'i la l to he held w1lh111 lhc first
"<'ek or' l),,,·,• 111her.
.\ 11011
Puss,· \\'illow \\'a llz
Slraaelm~
~larch of tlw Tadpoles
~liss lkrmi11 a Elsk,•11
.
Bohm
l'h e Cipsy
Ko<•lling
llung;irian Dance•
.Ja m es llan·y
J.ichnl'I'
Sonatina
Paul DcClc•l'k
.\non
\\'incling Sln•am
Edwal'd :'lklll'I'
Holsl'lh
Lo,·<' So 11 g
Hohrrl Durl1:11ll
\Voodrow
Song of 1h r \\'ild Hose
lkrnal'd Fn•11lel
Ellmc•nreich
·1 he Spinning Song
,\hJ\·sius l\nof
Sd1mill
l'ranting l'onic•s ·
Charles :'\unn!'nwn
A11011
lloseh ud \\'allz
Cut'lis Sluykl'
Holl'e
(ia\'oll c
Paul Pal'sons
Stn.,acho\'
I lap py Birthday
Slraaeho~·
.
.
Flag Day :'Il ardi
(;iJhel'I Sehne1dcl'

...,

Bohm

lh IIH• . lou11lain Spl'ing
Earnest (;inn
So11alina
I.a Fontaine
l.awr,'lll'l' Ze ll

C:lt• 111 e11li
Bohm

FATHER PAUL NAHLEN, O. S. H.. HO
ORED ON "l'REVECT'S DAY"

"l'rC'ft•d·s Day," a11 annual e,·enl al tilC'
eoll<·g<•. was cl'll'i,ral<•d as a ca mpus ho liday
on Thursday. :,.;ovrmhel' !!). Falhcl' Paul
:,.;ahl<•n, pref,•et o f disti pli11 e. sccrc•lal'\' and
ln•asu1·c•r of th e rnlll·g.-, was th e pojH<l ,ir ;in.I
<•sl<•t•rnecl leadct' in whose hono r lh e "day
oil"' '"'" given. Though sll'ippcd of all !nil
llll' n1osl n<•tessa n · for111alilics. th is cp lehnl lion was onl' of iht• most pleasing c.·ct mpus

fn•t·days of lilC' currc•nl year.
l 'lw fon.•110011 was SJH.• nt in gam('s, n•c,uling, C'k. ,\ relwarsal h,· Falh!'r Hidrnl'cl's
lwenly-piC'l'e

or('lil'str·a .. drC'w

a

s1za lHt'

l'l'O\\'d of li s lt'lll'rs into th e libnll'\' readi11g
room.

,\ vc ril uhk• hanquct wets ·sc rYed in

IIH' student's dining hall al 11 ::lO . .\11 inl<'n•sli11g pal'I of llw af lC'rnoon proec'c·clings
\\tis a football prntlin• game calll'CI al 2:00
,i'dod,. The gam,, was the last "dress re
hN11·sal" for llw final home game played
ugainsl the Young ;\lounlnin eers the following Salul'day. Coach Quigley lined up w;i; ,
the suhs lo d,• 111011 slralc• some nice points in
J,addield play, a 11d his work g rea lly heighl<•1wd lhl' intc-rcsl in llw game.
.\11 t'Yt•uing program in honor of Father
l'aul was lhc fill111g a11d successful tondusio11 of lhc fesli,,• day. The collc•ge ordw~lra "·as conspi cuo us in lhret' w ell sc1,•l'lt•cl and we ll n•rulen•d 11um1Jl'l'S.
,\ solo hv I'. ~I. lkl'rick . with violin and
piano al'toinpaninwn l. was th e feature• of
th,• Clec Club's pc•l'fol'manee. I lorac,• Crawfol'd adclressccl lhc honored gues t, Father
Paul, in the name of the students. and the
n·sponsc• on the part of l'a lh cr Paul was <'nThe a ddl'ess is
lhusiaslirnll\' r<'cl'i\'ed.
quoted in pal'I as follows:
··tkvc rc nd a nd dea l'ly bclo,·cd Father
l'n•f,•tl ! Tonight w·,· a re once mol'c asscmhl<•d in ,·our honor·. in <>l'der tha t, al leas t
om·,• a ~:car. we• may give formal and puhlie ,·,pt'cssion lo the great dl'hl of gl'aliludc
w,• ow<' ,·cu1. \\'hilc• this annua l u,-curre nt<'
is a souicc of JOY and dt• li ghl lo us all, we
sin,·,•rl'h· hope lhal ii will in sonw wm·
1·c•con1p,·nse you fol' you!' fathcl'ly lahol's iii
our tn1c wclfal'e.

··,\Jlhough llwn• is hut one student who
rnn ha,·,· this pl,•asun· of publicly tongralulaling you upon llw occasion of you!' forty
third hil'lhday, sti ll I am certain llllll eae h
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REV. OTHMAR WEHRLE, O. S. 8.
Salurday C'\'l'ning. :-s'o,·t'mher 7. was sadly
11aarkcd al Subiaco by lht• passi11g of Falht•r
tJlhmar \\'du·le. 0. S. B.• a piolll'C'r 1111ssiorn.11·y priest of .\rkan';as in un clra which

u11tidales railroads. a Sl'nior mt•mher of ::,.;ew
Suhiaco i\hhl'y, and a fornwr mcmhcr of
the faculty. Dl'alh ocrnr,·Nl nt llw age of
.,8, afle r se ,·c r al yeurs of lingering illness,
"ilh dropsy and aslhma tightening th t•i r
hold ('Heh day on lht• vidim. who tu the' encl
was st•renc and chl'erfu l. meeting 1leuU1 as
palit•ntly us ht• harl mt•l countless emt•rgl'nd<•s during a tolorl'ul missionary lif1·.
Father Olhniar was horn St•tilt•mber 27,
18(i7, in \\'il. Canton St. (;ull. Swil,:erlanrl,
and r1•n·iwd his colkgialt• eduratio11 at Ei11sit•d,•l11. In 1888 he came to America with
Falht•r ,\11st· lm KaC'li11. 0 . S. IL who prcCC'dt•d him in death last April. llis philusophkal and tlwologicul studies wc•rC' absolwd at Suhiaco. wht•re ht• made his r<.'ligiou, profrssion ::,.;oYemht•r 1. 188!1, rl'n•i\·ing holy ordt•rs on ~lay (i, 18!) I. Following
ordination. FathC'r Othm:11· spent 11,any
years in pasloml work in Arkansas a11d
Texas. including 2:1 suee<~ssi\'C yPurs as pastor of tilt' missions Di,ic·. Bigl'low and OpJ)('h,. in l'l'rry cou11ly, i\rka11sas. In l!l2I
Ill' was cu lled to Suhiaco to lt•ach Churdt
llistory and Sacr('d Liturgy. For Lwo years
prior to his dealh. th<.' deccasl'<l had b(•en
inaclivl' on account of his falal sickness.
Futh(' r Ol11rnar is t•spccially re 11H•1tillen·d
us tit(' out• wilm•ss of lhe tragic dcalh of lhL·
s<•nlirnt·nt l hen· c~prt•ss \\ ill f111tl au t'cho
m lht· hl'arls of all tlw sludc•11ts prc•s(•nt.
"Your office, as p1·C'fl'l'I is, no douht, at
limes <1uite thorny. and, likl' all offices un<l
dig11itit•s, t·a rries with it its own pc•culiar
l,urde11s. Bui such lrnrdrns whcu horn<'
with a high purpose and for lht• lm·e of (;od,
Wl' cu11 ussurc vou. l'HJT\' with thern, also.
a dignity all lheir ()Wll . .
"St. l'uul. your patron. was wont to call
the Christians for whom he lahon•d "his
u·own and his joy.'' ~lay wt•, for whom you
so generously aml so <l<•Yoledly spend your
slrength, one day be your crown und your
joy! :\lay our ohedit•nce lo your t·omma,uls and docilih· under ,·o ur father!\' dirc(•lion Ill' a morl' ·1a,ting 1,roof of our gralilwlt· than mc·n• words. .\nd as a ,ubsta11tial tok1•n of nur all't-dion. dt•a r Fatlwr. nc,·<•pt this girl. ,\d m11ltos ,11111os 1''

\ 'ery HeY. J>rior (;:,IJ l)'.\ujourd'hui . 0 . S. IL
first prior of Suhiato, who was drowned in
Six i\lile Crc(•k on ~Jay l.i. 1llll2. Father
Othmar al this lilll<' nnr'.row ly <•sc:rped sharing lhl' fote of his supc•rior.

i'I-IRS. STEPHE

E. LIPSMEYER

AU Souls Day touk 011 a 11t·w 11J<•a11ing to
many of us, wlwn word n•adwd th e Colkgc early that morning that ;\Jrs. Lips meyer.
aged 1:1. the ntotl1c' r of Edward and Lawn•nte Lipsmc•y,,,._ students in lhC' academy
de partment at Suhiaco, had dil·d at St.
\'incc11L's i11fir1m11·y, Lilli,• Rock, n l 12:0:i in
the morning or '.\;oyembC'r I. ;\Jrs. Lipsmcyer passed lo a dc•sc n ·C'd n•ward af te r an
illness of about fi,c n1onlhs and aflcr temporarily suni,·i ng srYentl major operations, patiently and hra\'ely u111lergone. Tl1l'
deceased is fondlr rc·mcmhered hy a 11umbcr
of lhe studt•11ls ~trtd facullv. Jfu11crn l services wen• lrc•ld al St. Etlward's church,
~inlh and SIH'rnrnn sln•r ts,
;\Jaurus
Hohner. 0. S. B., officinting. and burial wus
in C.alvary cemclcry.
Edward and Lawre m:c ha\'e l'l'SlJJnc•d their
studies at tlw collcgL•, u11d lht• Periscope offers sincere t·ondolente lo th,•nt and lo all

H,•,·.

surviYing n•lulivt's, (.'loses! c1mong whon1 arc:
tire huslmrul. ~Ir. Stephen E. Lipsmeycr; lhl'

sons, Stephen, Edward. L:rnTl'Jll·e. :urcl .John
.J.; the duughll'rs, ~liss Bt•rnicc and ,Liss Ann
;\Jay; and a sister, ~!rs .. losl'ph Slick, of St.
Louis.

l\lR. WILLIAM L. VICIC

\\' illiam L. \'ick , lire grandfalhcr of Clll·lis and Vidor Sluyter, students ut the col lege,
died Thursday, ::,.;oYeml,t•r 12. al his home,
2 JO!) \\'est T~vc•lfth slr1·cl, Little Huck, following a brief ill,wss. :\Ir. \ 'ick was well
known al Lillie Ruck, when' Ire st•1·ved many
years as a m<' mher of the city polite l'orcc.
I le was a staunch parishioner al Our Lady
of c;ood Counsel church, whc'rt' funera l serYices wci·c tn1ulucled :'\'0Yt't11 J)('r I I, IJy Rev.
11. 11. \\'crnkc•. Tire st11dl•nls offrr condolence to thl'ir fello" students. \'iclor nnd Curlis. and to lit<.' sun h ·ing relali\'l·S.
OBLATE !OLIA

NILLE

Ob late Kilian )lilll', sinl'e l!ll(i an ohlatc
of St. Benedi c t. al Subiaco, dit·d hC'rc Sunday morning at 2::IO, i\oYcmher 8, follow ing an illm•ss of about four 111nnllrs durntion,
at the agt• of sixty-two, cleath resulting from
gastrie troubk•s and other t·omJ)lications.
HeY. B,•rnard Zc·II. 0 . S. II .• officiated al

s
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SUBIACO DEFEATS MAGAZINE
SCOR E 30 'l'O 12
The score of :111 lo 12 marked :\lagazine
Aendt·111y as till' sN·ond Yiclim lo fall in dcf,•ul at tlw hands of th<.' \\'t• II primed llluc
:rn,J (;old 11,aelrim•. here Octohcr 2:1.
Th<'
victory wu, u triumph for Coaeh Tom I':.
<)u,~lcy. starting his coaching can•t•r aflcr u
lrr1ll1a11l playing record, in lhal ht• thcn,hy
ga,·t• Subiat·o lrer first football triumph O\'l'r
lhc•,t· fr_iendly rivals in tltt·ec SJ>orts.
In SJ>Jlc or hard llghting, th,• opponc•nts
\\'t•r•'. oulpluyc•d in e,·l'ry stanza of iht• ga_nw.
:\ faint huC' of Utt• blue and go ld was nul1l'ctl
111 lht• tirst quarter, but as lhl' game pro/ll'\'SSt'd llrl' ,·olors gn'" J,righll'r ar)cl
lrrrghl •r. Subiaco received and aflt•r six
lll inutcs of p lay tir e ha ll was on ti re opponlht• rt•qu,•111 funernl high mass held tl~e fo llowrng ~lond:w al eight o'i·luck. l·a lher
Prior pcrformt•d the al,solution. and the
l'lergy of Subiaco and the sl11dent body
rnadt• up lite• fu11eral corh•gt• to _the t'l'llll'l1•ry. .\ good ly nu m ber of_ purish J!coplc
tr lso look parl in the sad office of lny1!tg_lo
n·st lhe scYenth rnemhC'r of the lknecl1ctrnc
t·on11nunily of Subiaco lo die within Ute
81>:111 of lt·ss than one year.

l\JR. JOHN F RIESE
,\n t•slc•<·mcd nwmher of St. ll<.'11cditl's
J>:trish, ;\Jr . .loh n Friese, peacefu ll y _e~p•rid
:t i his hon,c al Subiaco, Friday t•ven,~tg, Nu·
vcnibt•r !i, following a brief illness. I• uneral
SC'rviccs were co11ducled by the pastor, H.c·, ·
Ccorgt• Hinkt•rt, SundaY, Novcmh<'r 8, at
ni1w thirty o'clock. and "the t•ntin• congregation look · part in Uw funeral procrssion.
:\Ir. Friest', 11 stone mason by trad_,·•. ,yas
Well known and esteemed in the \'Jcu11ty,
nnd is the father of Henry Fril'S<', w~10 atlc•11ded college last year, also of .Julius 1• r,cs_c.
who is enrollc·d in lhc pr<'paratory dcpai _l1t1c11l this yen,·. The students offt>r 111,·1 1
sy111pH1hy io the hereaYccl s,11·, i,·ing rrlali\'L'S.
The ~larsei lhtisc,-;.al unlhe)n of
Franec, was wriltcn on the c·,·c· of_thc h·l'ndt
H\·,·olulion in om· nigh t by an ~11 ,cc!· na11tccl
Rouge! de Lisle·. The song reccl\·c•d ,ts name
l'rnnt bcing sung by the peasants and trooJ!S
as they 11tarch1•tl to Paris. II. perhaps ntoic
llr:m :iny other single fore(•. aro11scd 11nla111nilll• l'ntl,usiasm for lht• ReYolution.
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By H. Crawford \

enls' twc nl Y-Yard lin\', from where Uplmoor
tlrnp-kick,,il '.1 ftt• ld goal for the firs l counlc>rs.

Subiaco also rccl'iYCd st·ernul kick -o ff and

h,· a scrit•s of line bucks carried Llrt· oval into
t•iwnw tcrritorY, wh,•n· ii n•,mtincd for th,•
rc•,l ,if tht• period.
In th,• second quarlt••· ~lagazine punted
out of clanger but wilh a st•rit•s of lint• hucks
and end runs the Suhian, scoring nrnchinc
rnlled down U1e gridiron ,·ighl\' ,·anls fur Litt'
lirsl touchdown of the gum(:. ·
Foley luggC'cl the oval across from lhc
llYl•-ya rd line and l'ptmoor·s drop kick
saill'tl through lht• posts for ,•xlra point.
Then Magazine. lighli11g ck•y1•rly. un leashed
a suc·<·cssion of passcs which caugh l S ub iaco
off guard and wcrt" good for a to udulown,
Captain Clap)) carrying tlrl' ball. T r y !'or
point was 111-isst•<I.

In lite third period. Suhiaco. again uclYuncing on linl' hucks and encl runs, forced
~laga,dne lo tJ,eir two yard line. anti the
hull was carried ovt·r lhC' goal line hy Foley,
who fumbled as lw was tackkd, Cousalk
rt•coYet·in" for Sulriaeo. l ' plmoor's try for
point thet~ made llw t'll\llll 17 to (i. Tlrl' resl
of the quarter was nuld and Sl'orelcss.
In the last quarlt•r, J!agazint• again
slarll'd a cll'tcrrni,wd passing attack which
forcl'd Suhinco hack lo their forty-yard line.
llul lire tables ,,·c·n• tur1wd "lwn Coddington smrggl'll a ~lagazine pass and, with good
i11lt•rfcrencc, spri11lc·d sixty ym·ds for "
touchdown. l'plrnoor';, kick for point llcw
wild of lhl' posts. Sulriarn·s linal louchdown
was carriC'd over by :\lal'slri, aflt•1· a series of
smashes and runs had a1h,incl'CI till' hall to
I.he three-yard line. Coach Quiglt'y then
s<.•nl in his string of n•s(.•rvcs, who gave a

good account of tlrl'rnS<·hC's until an altempted punt was lrlockt•cl und rN·o,·e recl
hy ;\Jaguzinc on our lhr(•<•-yard line, being
carri<•d across hy Perry· 011 lht· ne~l play.
Th<.' kil'k was missed. and soon arter IJ1c
whistle left Suhiarn in possession of her
Sl'l'Ond struighl victory !'or tlw S('USOll.
Quiglcy's lirst y<·ar clrarg,·s ga,·c a mighty
good account. or lhemseh•cs in this pcrformallt'C'. l\ lucstri, l'ptmonr. Foley and Stricl(la11<\ diYided l1tJ11tll's in lltt' hackfk ld, w hile
Ji.och. Frn11k and Louis ~l ilchell, :-s'ugc l,
Cousallc and Coddington gave t•~hihitions
of line work that nutde ii difficult tu pick a
star. The most satisfying purl of the gamt•,
al'ler th(• st·ort', was thL• l'Yiclenl improve -

Cbc tScri$copc
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ml'nl ol' the young squad under the new
coad,·, t11l!'lagt·.
The Line-up.
:\lagazi,w
Subiaco
1la,·es
r. e
Cousalte
Lee
r. I.
F. i\litchell
(;rist
c.
Koch
Lewis
I. g.
Xagcl
(;rilfilh
1. I.
L. ;\litchell
Perrv
1. t'.
Coddington
Clapj,
q.
l 'plmoor
\\'arren
r. h.
i\laestri
i\lurphy
I. h.
Strickland
Reams
f. h.
Folev
Touchdowns. Foky, Cousalle, Coddington, ;\la<.'slri. Clapp and Perry. Try-for-point,
l 'p lmoor :1. Fi<.'ld goals, Cplmoor l. Subslilulions. Subiaco Second learn for first;
:\lagazinc. Leonard l'or Criffith, Crilfilh for
L<.'om1rd. Rl'feree. Boh \\'h il<.', Paris; umpire. F. ;\lise. ;\lagazine; head linesman. II.
C:rnwl'ord.
SUBIACO DOWNED BY HARDING
CORE 7 TO 3

Subiaco College was Lhrnwn for the first
loss of Lhe season by I larding College, October :m. in the best played and harcl<.'sl
fought ganw yet seen on the home field.
The gu,ne was an ( ven hreuk throughout.
with viclory llultt•ring in Ute air undecided
on whose slanclal'<l lo perch. Subiaco outplayed llarding in the lirsl and fourth quarkrs and Harding look the lead in the second and third frames.
Suhiarn n•ceivcd and in the first eight
minutes ad\'anced Ill<.' ball lo lhc opponents·
nine-yard lint'. when l ' plmoor for the second linH• this season kicked a field goal for
the first points of Ill<.' affair. I larding rccei\'ecl sct·ond kick and in the last seven
minuks of lhe quarlt•r forced Subiaco hack
lo her :l.'\-yard line, where play ended.
In lhe M't'OIHI go-lo, both teams were kept
busy punting out or danger, bul during lh<.'
last fi\'C• 11111,ules Harding. by line buck and
passes, gaim•d Suhiaco's five-yard line, and
lite bull was taken 0\'<.'r by ;\kConnell just as
lht• whislk bkw for the half. Stoll then
kicked for point and the hall sailed through
lhe posts, making lite count 7-3.
Tht• third period was played in lhe t·enlcr
of the field, holh teams holding lo a deadlock and neither goal being in danger.
In lhe fourth slnnza the game Blue and
(;old had all fans cill'cring wildly as lh<.'y
nd\'anced sleadilv down lhe field on encl
runs and lim• bucks, fraluring ;\latslri and
Foley. Tht• last plunge for goal was
missed by a hare yard, I lal'<ling holding des1

peralely for clowns, then punting oul of
danger. :-iol unlit lite final whislle cul short
some fin<.' allcmpls lo re tric,·e lhul fatal
shortage tould Harding reel lhe thrill of
victor,· and the real difference in the
score ·was not seven minus three. bul just
one cleal-111arked, uncrossed yard of play-

.JOE FOLEY

ing surface, situated I lnrdingward f1·on1 our

goal line.
Among oulslanding stars of the game
were ont• hack and fi\'t' linemen. ;\laeslri
ran wild in the buckfi<.'ld all dLtring lite
game, while Carl Xagel, Louis and Frank
;\lilchell, Koch and Camponovo tach contributed a generous share of defensive and
olfensi\'<.' work.
Subiaco
I larding
Cousall<'
r.e.
Mills
F. ;\lilchell
r. I.
Barber
Camponovo
r. g.
H. (;Jeaser
Koch
c.
lllackshear
'.'i!agel
I. g.
Todd
L. i\lilchcll
I. I.
;\kConnell
Coddington
I.e.
;\lalhews
Cpl moor
q.
Pa lien
;\laestri
r. h.
Reid
Strickland
I. h.
Caison
Foley
I'. b.
Scott
Touchdown, :\IcConncll. Field (;oal. l'ptmoor. Try-for-point, Scotl. Subs. 11 ixon
fur Carnpono\'o, Elorduy for Strick land.
Referee, Bob \\'hile. l ' mpirc, H,iy Blair.
I lead linesman, 11. Crawford.
Few budding politicians realize al first lhc
fu.ll cx lcnl of an elastic conscience.
Information for the Dumb
\\' hen you sec a mention of "veteran
nHtlchnHtkers" in a socidv column, the reference is nol to the Tex lfickarl Yariely.

Lebanon, :\lo.
I IL• is c:1ptain of thL• ll' a\11 rrom tll(' full11:ick position. <\ hal'd workl•r nn d tk:.111,
unrufflt•d lighlcl' through L'Verr ganw.
Folt.•y b .is good a line plungt.·r as has

hl't.•n s<-·t.•n this

si•:1~011.

Fll.\:"\K ~IITCII El.I.
Pim• Bluff ..\rk .
Suh-t•;q>lain of lht• ll'fllll and gt•ncral on

llw lim•.

lli s ,,igil.111c(• on llw lin t· mc:rns

mut.·h in Subiaco·:-; ddc.•nst.• work.

Tht.·~

c..•vcntually duh hirn "Tin)·• hut a~
yl'I. it's just plain Frnnk.
111:1,

Jo<' Foley

.JOE KOCII

~k111phis , Tl'nn.
,\n al111osl faultll'ss snap])t'l'-hack, and H
,,oocl l::1ckll'r with ;rn uncann~· way of
~lipping through the lint•. KOl·h·s dcpt·.ml:1hh· work at cl'nli.'r has hl'l'll rt"iJ)ons1b ll'
for much of the smoothnl'SS with whit-h
Quiglcy's tt•:1111 has !Jl't·n t·xt·<.:uting difficult pl:iys in thl' later g;1111t·s.

C,\IH. :"\.\(;Et.

A publicity fund is twice blcss<.'d; by him
lh,il gi\'CS ,ind him llwl receives.

Perry ..\rk.
.\ fn•shman in the uc:.111<.'111~ dt•partment.

This Florida boom has proved loud enough
to be heard lhe world over.

''Oml for ul lt•.isl three Yl'<Hs more w ith
.\nd :dn•acly Olll' of Coach

Su1Ji,1co.

Quigll•y·s most tlt•pc.•111lahh· lint•111t•n I ~a-

SUBIACO SERVICE STATION
GE:-iERAL REPAIR \\'ORK
Ti res, Tu bes, Accessories
Lawrence Linbcck, l'roprit•lor

gl'l"s nl'al and clt•<ll1 linework has n•ccl~'l'd llll' tribult• of many opponents this
st·ason . If a hoil' is nel'd<.•tl, N";.igt•I can
drill it. lit• :ilso sper.-ializt·s on blocking
kick.., on tn-for-point.

Frank 'litclwll

l\l

TINY
Bl•:H:'\.\111l

l'PT}IOOH

Fort Smith, .. \rk .

The Ha-Ha on a Few Things
Knch (in biology): \\'hal kind of flowers
dn You like?
Our lll'ro (Sle\'c): Two-lips.

Thl' wiry lillh: quarlt•r who ca ll s lhl'
pl.1ys-and l'Xl'l'lllL·s his full shnrc of
llwm. .\ ,uh t•r1<l hl'.,t yt•ar. ht• has rrc.·t•i\•ed rnpid promotion, and is :rn apl
pupil in eopy in g llw l'C.'SOut·dulnc•ss ~ind

t·l11,in•nt•ss which 111:11ll' his tutor, To111111\
Quigfr_,.

f:1111ous in

TITT ERS

Fr. Thomas (in physiology): \Vhal hap·

Pl'ns when lhl' sen so ry nerve or root is cut'?

l{:111s;1s <"irl°ll's la~t

~ l';il".

Killcn1 Koch:
down, I g11l'ss.

Y,/

ha\'e ner\'ous break-

,\h: \\' hv is il the lillle !'lies cannot sec
lh rough lh,; windows'?
ll em: lkcausl' lhev il'U\'C Iheir specks
heh ind.
·

JOE }I.\ESTHI
Fort Smith, .\rk .
'h·l'l llw ft1,tl'sl litt lt· man on lht• squad

thi-, yt·cu·. lit• is Quigky's right h~1lf at
,11d1 timt•s a. . th(' rull's prevl·nt lhl' ll'Ulll
from hring in 111otio11. Otlu:rwist· ht• i-,
jm,I a sprinkr in footb:dl togs. llis t.:nd
runs so111l'li11ll', dc.•111onslrat<: Franklin's
pt.·n·t·rll'd .,:1w. lhal thl' longt•sl wa~
around j.., lhl' . ., ho rlt· ,t way to go:1 1. .\ g;i in
IH• w ill "ihuw you lh:11 a holt• :-,t•t·n jn ti111t.•
111:ikl·\ :1 nit'kl'I worth :1 dillll·-in foolball.

I.Ol'JS )IITCIIELL
Pim• Bluff , ,\rk.
.\t ll'ft t:1ckll• thi s slt:rling lin l•ma n has
handll·,I ,onu· of illl' biggt•st jobs issued
from Co:1ch Quigll·y·s order house thi-.,
st'<lMHt. \\'lu·n fin• _vt•ards or so :-1n• 111..•c d l'd ,o b~1d it hurts. Lo ui s is apt to be CHllt·d for baekficld :1ssig1111wnt. li e has al
lt·asl anotht•r _vt•;_tr to ph1y, and lw is tht•
logica l triplt•-lhr l'Hl 111:in for n<•xl y(':tr,
<:r i lies SU_\.

.l.\)IES CODDIN(;TO:'\
Fort S111ith, .\rk.
Don' t worq, brothl'r, ~1bo ul who will
... nag lhosl' p:issi:s or spill that t·11c111y interft•n·nc<'. ''Co ddil'"' a t kft and Sa111
Cousalle at lh l' right l'nd ll'an·s th e line
Wt•ll flankt<I. (Sam's likl•nrss s h o uld also
IH' gaz in g :.11 ~ o u lu·re, but spat·t• is s1rnce.)
Thi, games t lighltr on lht• squad hns bt'l'II
botlwn•cl with hruist•s, hut hb work this
.\l':11" b :i grt•:1l promist· for 11('\.l Yl'flr.

J.ouls ,11td1ell

Crawford: Doc my wa lch has slopped;
what's wrong wil11 ' i1'? ·
, . "Doc" Derrick: (af'ler short exam inati on)
1h1• hair-spring has danclrutr.
,Jo(')l:ll's lri

\\'i,•1lt-rkehr:

longest?

The hern who kicked I:\ yards for lhe only
counters has nothing on lhc sleuth who
hunted fiyc years for a single counlerfcil.
Estes: \\'hal is lhc difference b!'lwecn a
fish and a fool'?
Sle\'e: I'll bile. what is it?
Estes: \\'ell, if' you bil, there isn't any.
Chcmislry Prof.: \\'c rncr. defin!' a molecule.
·
\\'erner: H's om• of' !hose things lhal
Engli shmen wear in !heir 1•ye.
A Redeeming Trait
work not alwavs as l should,
~or always as"l would;
Bui this I know, and believe il, bo:
I a lways work for my own good.

- Muraffc.
The Cross-Word Puzzle
(Scienlilic definition)

\\'hal kind of hl'n lu ys lhe

Brauz {serious): I don ' t know. do you?
\\'i,·derkehr: i\Iy guess is "'a deud Olll'.
"Hcd": \\'lwr1• were you born. l'al '?
Brnc!v: lrelancl, of coursl'.
"Red;,_ \\'hal part?
Brady; All of me.

i\Iike's got a girl
.
\\' ho caused his head lo whirl;
And Mike thinks ii a sham l',
Because he is nol lo blame.
\\'undl'r: \low is Graham this morning'?
Curler: llr's ncling prelly queer.
.Jordan: Then hl''s feeling quite normal,
I guess.
Prof. (Lalin !'lass): "Translate this: 'Al
last lhey ml'l three armed nwn'.''
. "Slim": "'Did !hey ha\'c three-armed men
111 lhos1• days?"

II is slal!>d lhal lhc word '·enlhusiusm" is

deriYed from two (;reek words meaning "in''
and "dicly". \\' hich sl'ems lo be an idealization o( !he fuels sincc today e nthusiasm
is commonly deri\'ed from plain old conn
juice.
·
A prn,·1•r for foolhall players: "(;iYC us
lhis day ·our daily pep." (Sci.)

II

"Tht• cross-word puzzle is an inlcnsiY<'ly
re<:la11gulur but l'Sstnlially hetcrogenous con-

calcna'tion of dissimilar verbal synonymous
simililudcs. replclc with internal inhibitions,
yet pro1nulgating_ extensive ratjoci1u1~ion ~nd
mcliculonslv designed lo promolc I ulnunaliYc vilupc,:alion, dispel hcbiludinosily and
dc\'clop speculali\'C, conlemplali\'e, inlrnspecliYe, deliberative and cogilaliYe fac,11lics."
VAPORINGS

Talk is cheap.

Bul nol when a lawyer or

a saksman is doing H.

\\'c suggest "Life Tnsurance" as a partial
cause of the increase in woman murderers.
Men are gell ing lo be worth loo much lo
women when dead and loo little when ali\'C .

As part of' her moulhJlicce, China is now
equipped with a good Tong .

II lakes a ,·c ry broad-minded boss lo he
lhrilkd al the sight of his high-priced steno
reading up on " How lo Employ Leisure

Time."

~o lass is so dumb Iha! she cannot become
lhal kind of a ]wile .
13y ?semo Dal.

/(archer's Famous Candies

A Suggesti?n_ To Young Men
By hxpeneneed Bankers

When Yo1i Say---

Smiles
Cinderella
Pt'can Nougat
Yum Yum
Orange Glow
Sweet Adeline

Delicious Five-Cent Bars
A. KARCHER CANDY CO.

Leo T erbieten

C. H. Triesch

'/'r_y Our Store f'ir."tl
l 'ou ' tl /.,iJ1e Our Serr:ice

The

ELITE

71 I G\HlllSO'\ \Vt-:.

Complete Lines of

Hardware, China, Sporting Goods, Hotel Equipment
VISIT OUR DISPLAY ROOMS
Little Rock, Arkansas

CORONA

SUNSTRAND ADDING MACHINES
17 Sou th Sixth Street

L. A. HUMMER

:Vre,·chants '\Tational Bank
Arkansas Y alley Bank

FORT SMITH, ARKANSAS

W. J. MURPHY

JOHN A. CARROLL
/11.st1.ronce Service

Wholesale Saddlery

Aetna Life Insurance Co.

SHOE FINDINGS and HARNESS
Fifth und Ho,1;1·r.1 Str.._..._.1,.

FOllT SMIT IL \HKANS\S

THE PEOPLE'S CAFE
Clean - Sanitary - Moderate Prices

Regular i\1leals 35c

TYPEWRITERS

ITONESTY
GOOD C ITIZENSIIIP
THOUGHTFULNESS
EDUCATION

806 First l',ational Bank Bldg.

Telephone 3120

FOHT SlVIITII, ARK.\NSAS

r◄ oin S\llTII. AIU{.

BRACY BROS. HARDWARE COMPANY

L. C. SMITH

J\IEANS
l\lEANS
l\JEANS
MEANS

Confectionery
Phone 17

513 Main Street

SAVlNG
SAVING
SAVlNG
SAVING

City National Bank
First National Bank

Our Candies \r.• \lade Fresh Daily
in Our Own Candy Kitchen

1008 Garrison Avenue

Arkansas

It sounds sn1all and short, hut it rncans a goful d ea l.
~av~ n g nioncy n1cans rnorc than the saving- of the actual clollar.
Savin g rnon ey Leaches lessons which cause boys an<l young incn
lo prc1>are better for all walks of lifo.

Lillie Rock, A1·kansas

GEM DRUG STORE
Fort Smith

"SA VE YOUR MONEY"

Fort Smith, Arkansas

"If Once You Try, You' ll
Never Pass Us By"

Speciul
Phone 2544

011</

Short Orders
914 Garrison Ave.

DR.A.ECKER
Oplon1eLrisL ancl Optician

Eyes Examined
Scientifically
15 North Seventh Street

FORT S)I ITIT, ARKANSAS

FORT SMITH, ARKANSAS

ARNOLD BARBER SUPPLY COMPANY
Razors, Shears and Clippers Ground
513 CENTER STREET
LITTLE ROCK , ARKANSAS

Kettering & Reynolds

J. F. Weinmann Milling

PHOTOGRAPHERS

Company

Portraits, Home Portraits

HIGH- G R A D E

Manufac:turer,ol

Corn Meal, Grits a n d Cream Me al
Fifteenth and Main Streets

Phone 6328

Little Rock, Ark.

Jungkind Photo Supply Co.

Office and Mill: Foot of Eaat
Eleventh Street

LITTLE ROCK, ARKANSAS

PAUL W.SHERIDAN

Dealers In

F ord Ag e ncy

All Kinds of Drawing Material,
Oil and Water Colors,

Eastman Kodaks, etc.

1107 Carrison

Phone 2872

TRY US FOR KODAK FINISHING

114 W. Fourth St.

Little Rock, Ark.

SCOTT-MAYER COMMISSION CO.
Wholesale

Groceries, Fruits and Produce
806-08-10-12-14-16-18-20 East Markham

FORT SMITH, ARKANSAS

LITTLE ROCK PACKING
COMPANY
Beef, Pork, Hams, Bacon, Lard a n d
Sausage
Foot of East Fourth

Phone 4-0360

Little Rock and Hot Springs, Ark.

Little Rock, Arkansas

L. P. JACOBS

Smith Trading Co.
General Merchandise and Collon

llurdu-are un<I F11r11ilure , B11i/di11#
lfalerial.,;; aud l 11dertulring

Buyers

llT. HE\' . l(;:s; .\Tll"S co:-;11.\ll, o. S. ll.
Fir~t .\IJbot of

"Eve,·ytl,ing for Everybody"

~l'\\'

Suhim·o .\1,IH'y

Elt·cletl )l:irch 2-1, 18!12

Prl':-.idt. nl Emeritus of Subi:iro College
1

Phone 75

Paris~ \ rk.

Phone :301

Paris, Arkansas

SUBIACO L UMBER COMPANY
Building Material of All Kinds
SUBIACO, ARKANSAS
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WITH THE EDITORS
THE CHRISTMAS SPIRIT
Marguc ril (' \\' ilkinson has rl'el'nlly given
10 llw world. through lh e Mucn,illan Company, a book trt•nsttre tu which IIH' ct•ntureis
han, bee n contributing stea dily and which
ts 1·t· rv much mon' Christian in conlC'nl th·111
its litie Yule Fire might s ugges t. So discl'in1inating in judgment and tast e is the colk•rtor of this anthology of Christ11rns poe ms,
and so sti mul ating in the introduction , thal
lhc work is well suited both to s~•mholizl'
and to create in rea ders that Christmas spirit without which the e ~krnal celebra tion of
llw glad smson must seem e mpty and holl<l\\
lo all but nnthinking plca s u!'l' sl'ekers.

HT. HE\'. EDl\'.\111> Bl"B(;EBT. 0. S. B.
Co:idjulor .\hbol uf ~l'W Subi;1(·0 .\hl H.' \
Ell•("ll'd DL'('(•lllbl'J' I , IH2;')
.

E,-(Hficio Prl'si1 1L·nt of Subiaco Collt•gl'

.\bout a century ago, Charil's Dickens g: in·
lo English n' ade rs a Christmas Carnl wl11ch
has s inc.'l' l'llridu•d nwnv minds wilh an 1111 •k·rstunding. nol o th e,:wisc ohtainabll' hy
llwm. of the Christmas Spirit. Hut Dicke ns
ro nsistently al'oided all mention of the 1110ti,l' for tilt' Christmas cheer he ardl'nlly
low d and sought to spre,111 among his frllownwn . Sl'emingly afraid to face the supernatural. he com 111itll'd hi111self to th e hopeless task of building on a stril'lly na tural
fo undation a Christnu1s Spint which has
nothing kss than hca,·c n's King for its inspii-alion. The " Yule Fire'' collection contains th e ht•st of centuries of English thought
and senti111e11I rel:itiw to the holy season
lhought and st•nti 1ne nt thal is e~clusil'l'ly
Christian and, m•n'ssarily, predominantly
Catholic.
Tlw coll C'l'l iun is, th t• r(•fo re, ,wll suill'd to
~upplemt't1l, if not quik su;persede, such

works as the Di cke ns sto rv for popular
Ch ristmas reading.
l'erhaps. and ,·c ry probably, no author
who wrill's the English langua ge has tracc-d
with fin e r feeling or del'outer intuition the
Christmas myste ry than has Phillips Hrnoks
in his "() Little Town of lkthlchem.'' Christntas <:H n never llH'H ll 1nuch to any one un-

a bl e to slrnrt• with Brooks
,inrnzemt•nt of this thought:

the

hu111bl e

" I low si lently. how silcnlly
The wondrous g ifl is given!
So (;o(l imparts lo human hearts
The hkssings of his hea\'t'n.
~o t•ar 11wy lt(•:t r His coining:.
llut in this wol'ld of sin .
\\'here 111<•rk sou ls will n •ct'i vc t li111
still.
Till' ckar Christ ente rs in."
~ ei ther can a 11y one aproadt llw m<•aning
o f Christmas 11·hos1• llt';lrl will not echo the
d1•1•p sentiment of this prayer:
"O I loly Child of Bethlehem!
Descend to LIS we pray ;
Cast out our sin. and e nter in,
Be born in Lis today.
\\'c he,1 r lhl· Christmas angc•ls
The g rea t glad tidings tell;
Oh come to us, abide with us.
Our Lord E111manucl !''
Tinsl'i nnd hright li gh ts a nd fireworks and
!'easting nrny ht· \'l'ry aprnpos a t Christmas
li111 e. But tlwy do nol make Christmas.
Christnws is crlrhratrcl first within or nnl
al all.
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UNCONSCIOUS BUU,DER
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E,cry student body, all the wol'ld owr.
conluins among its 1ncmhcrs stllltt' who
s lund out among the rcsl for lht• rnricty of
their interests, llwir devotion lo tlw sdiuol
of tlwir l'hoil'c. their acli\'l· ,incl intl'iligl'nt
atliludt• tuwurd the mnny prujl•ds, hig and
small. whil'h within and without thl' cl.is&room mak" school life th(• hc,iltl"·· stimuluting life it is. These an• the u;,rnnst'ious
builders of that mockingly intangible
but ama,dngly real "nd vital thing called
"Sthool Spirit." lhc absence of which
makes the school just a more or kss
public building. lt-nankd by vuung people
with no partirulm· reason fo,: being there.
The term "unconscicu1s huil<lers." open
perhaps l<, u derogatory intcrp1·elution not
intended. will suggest the 11nafkcted t•ast•
and sim·(•rity with which lht•se ftl\'OJ't•d students enter in lht• spirit of their school life.
They are building for their school, and lh<'y
are building still mon· for their future. I !ail
lo them. aml may tlwir tribe inneast·.
A

TEP FORWARD

In espousing the cause of good ruads for
Logan county. the Kiwanis Club of Paris.
county s1•at, which aired this UJ'!(t•nl need
at a meeting last Dccemht• r 8. lws lakt•n a
step forward and \'Cl'Y much in th,· right
direl'lion. The club need not ha\'e gone IHI
rl'cord for fa\'oring C-ilher the ll ill plan or
the Loughborough plan 01· any plan lo
have <lone some good.
For rnm1t1unity action must always be
prec1•1h·d hy amplt' discussion . In sim!1ly
recognizing and gi\'ing ,·nict· lo a viltil lll't•t l.
a start wns rnntle toward chanuing conditions in tlw county for the bellt•r: It n•·
mains for olher voices to he liftc,I. that t1c•
ion. and reasoned action. m tl\' f11llo" in lht•
•
wake of wise words.

LE T YOU FORGET
Tlw money prizl's of lt•n and fhc dollars
to be awarded in Fchrna,·y for the two ht•s t
articles on "\Yhv I \\' ant lo Be un ,\lu111nu,
of Subia<'o CoU.ege" must al present st•,·1t1
rather ins111lc-d al Lhc hid< of altt•11lion th,•,·
arl' gcllin11. P,•rhaps llw nrnjor iut,•rcst ,if
home-going and Christ111as cdcbralinns has
crowded out all thoughts of lhal article o
many students were determined lo wrilt·.

,

I

'

Or is 0111· studt·nt body co111posed of idealists pure and simple, who set no value on
111onev, a11d res(•nt such a low incc11tive for
u loft-,· Iheme'/
It i~ n safer guess thul most of the contestants han• begun work on their co nlriuu"
llon, hut an· holding it uut unlit the tim e
limit 1lrnws near, in th hope of furtlwr in,pirution and for the sak(• of tt<lding polish.
If the last supposition is correct, holding
back is !I wise procl'dlll'l' . But contes tan t'.s
arc hereby reminded lhHI .lanuary :1 1 is posith·cly lhc lust day on which copy will be ac·
t·cpted tls eligible for the contest.
\\' hose article will grace n page of the
February PeriscopL• '/ And whose pocket,·
will bt• hea,·ier for Paul 0. \Villiams' Clll'iosity as lo what present chiy studt•nts think
of his alma m,1tcr!
.\lbl'rl Gallatin is ;1 nanw lhnl docs not
trip lightly on the tongue of patriotic dcdaimers. Yet in abili ty and service he ranks
scco11d 011ly to Alexander ll amilton nmo ng
fina11ciers who grl'w up with and scn·cd U1eir
countrv in the• l'arlv davs . Born in Switzerlund in 1871. and · eduraled there. Gallatin
came lo Boston just tts lht• Revolutionary
\\'ar \\'as co111i11g lo an end . lie soon tired
of Xew Engl,ind and mow<I to western
l'e11nsy]rnnia. lhc11 tt ,vilik•rness. Always
inlt•rc•sll'd in his adopted country' s welfaic.
ht• joined lhl' 11cw Rcpublil'an pt1rly led by
.lefft•rson. who , n •t·ogniz ing (;allatin's C)>.•
<'l'plional ability. nrnde him Secn·lary of the
Treusun·. For l\\l·h·e wa rs t;afialin worked
lo pay ,;11' till' dd1l of ihc l ' nitccl States. He
was always highly es let•mccl by lea ding public men. and in 182 l was even talked of for
vie<' president. though Iw did nol IJl•co n, e a
candidak. Pn•sidcnl l\ la<lison ga,·r Gallatin
his d1oil'1· of' IJl'coming Minisll'r to France.
or of laking his old plact• as head of the>
Trrasury. I k chost• the fol'111cr position ,rnd
stavecl in Fnllll'l' Sl'\' Cll \'Cars. theu in l82fi
was sent to Englancl as · Miniskr. Herc he
did not slay long. hut rdumed lo the n \I'
world to hPco111c president of' a bank in 1\cw
York. JJis lcist11·,· lim(' 111' dP,·nted ln a study
of the lndian tribes. Callatin rrmained i1ileresled in politics I<, lht• end of his life. in
PIHi, and was oflt•n consu lted nn questions
of' gov~rnrncnl.
An editor 1·c•ceived two dollars a nd a t·urk
from a dclitHJU1•nt subscriber. \\' heu fhey
met Inter the· rditor said: "I understand
;,houl the 1nonc,·, hut what dot•s the cork
Jll(."311 ·!''

"Stop '<•r."

.
\\HS

the rqily."
Studenske Listy.
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New Subiaco Abbey Elects Coadjutor Abbot

.

Father Edward Burgert, O.S.B., Prior Since
1923, Is Chosen.

,l

Former Student of College Now Hearl
Instil ution.
It• 11_i~tory _was \\Tillt-n in bright and bold
lllls at Subtaco. and pel'lrnps" m·w pagt·
'.'"' turned in the rt•cords of time. 11h,·11 i11
;:rgc•nl•ntl usst•111hly. Dt•t·t•mlll'r t. Tu<•s11:_<y.
\I ,di chapl<'r memht•rs of th<' ;,bliey. with
ihot Philip Hugglr. O.S .IL of liH111aculal t'
. 011 t t• plio11 .\l,bey Co11n•pli11n Mo .. presidlllg, Fathrr E,h,·,;rd Burgert. ' O.S.B .. well
<il(llv11 111 old friP111ls of Subit1l'O as stud,•111
l~)i;:,1•ssor. n1usiein 11 , prior of th,· nhlll'y si!H'!'
:;;' -·?· was t·lect,·d coadjutor ahbol or C\I'\\
/ht'.ll'O ,\bbt•y a11d suc,·eeds ,\l~hol lgn_alt\lS
;" 1,'lad. n·ltr,·d lro111 acll\'C til e a11d di ll1
~"' 1l1.c•rland. as ruli11g head of holh th,· nwn' Sit•i·y llnd the l'Olil'ge.

C

Abbot Ruggle Presides
II i> 1·1•c,·ding the deetion. a mass in honor of'
11 ' lloly (;host wns said h,• .\bhol Hnl(gk.
'.111 11 f'olli1wing the n·eitalion · or tlw \'eni Crea!or 1111' dwpl1•1· went into sl'ssion at \1 :00
11
t·h11-k. ,\s .\hlias-Prat•st•s of lht· Swissj\ni,•ricu11 tongrcgalion. to whil'h S11him·11
ll'longs, .\bbol Philip R11~g lt · 111·t•,11il'd ,1l
1111 • !'lt•t·lio11. com1Jlying with t1l1 d111rd1 rt· •~\\lat1ons. which prvscriht·. among ollll' t'
lings, lhl.' C'IC"l'lion nf a secrt•lan· ·ind t" ·>
tilt-rs, 1111' dislrihution of hallol~. t111 ot1th
/Y lilt• <.•l<.~dors. till~ actual voling. t·oun_li11 1~

if llw \'Oil's a11d th,• n·porl of lht• ,·.. suits.

Result of Balloting
At 11 ::lo o'dol'k thr decision "'"' unnounl't·d that Father Edwa1·d Burgt•rt J,·,d
l't•_l'l·i,1•d the rrquin•d mttjnrily of .,·,'.t,·s u_nd
"·"' 1·1·turn!'d Cottdjutor .\hbnt ol C\I ' \\ Su·
1?1al'11 .\hht•y. with· ri.,ht of' sutccssio11 ·ind
• po~·er-.;. t:.1king l'ffl'cl. int
lull nd111ini~ln1tiq_
111t•diutcly. ln n'ply to the fornwl qm•r~· .h~·
lh,, ()rc•siding ubhot. Fa thcr Eclwnrcl s1gn1hc•cl
his Ht·ceplanl'r of th,· di g nity and h!n·d,·11 bestowt•d upon hi 11 1 lw the will of Ins cnnl l'l'
1·es. and thcn·unnn ·was offieiully c1111f11·_nll'd
hy Ahhot Rug!!lt•. ,H·ting in 1111· IH>lll<' of ill('
llo1nu11 Set•. Tlw 1110m1slc•rv hrlls soo11 P""I
\'d forth the· glad tidings, ,1i1d great wus till'
.toy of the lk,wdidincs ancl the collegl' slu <k·11t ho,h· on tlw honor fnlling 111 tlll'ir llOJl ·
Illar Priii,· and pstrc,m' d frit•nd. The• chap·
lei· t1<ljo11rned 111 11: 10.

f

I

~J

Installation at 2 :30
The soii-llln installation of the 11ew coa djutor abbot, and lite pledging of fealty (>Y
tl_te r1•l1~1ous comm,rnity. took place al 2:.m
"· dock 111 the ttf'l<'rnoon. Ahbnt Ruggle ol
I .011t·1·pli1111 otriciufccl. This religious ccn•·
mom· was foll1J\wd IJy a luncheon in th e
11101\~SlPry dining hall wand the takin~ of H
g roup pliolo t·on1111cn1orating the n1re l'VClll.
ll'hid, occnsionl'd the most comple te ass<'m·
hh· or communit1• nll'mhc,·s since 1892,
ll'it(' II the first deciio11 ol' an abbot was hl'lcl
at Suhiarn. Later in lht· afternoon the co llcg(• band. din•tll'<I by HPv . .John Nigg. O.S.
ll.. st•rL•naded the ahbo l-rlect with ttn impro, is,·cl. hut ll'Cli-rendercd program.

;

.

'
'
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New Abbot Well Qualified
The Ht. H,•,·. .\hhot Edward Burgert is
l'tnim•ntl\' q11alilkd J'or the high office hcslo\\t•d ti'pon him on Tul'sday. Deccrnhl'r 1.
.\ dol'lor or philosophy. gn11htalNI by the
Catholic L' 11iversily of \\'ashington. D. C ..
his lift· hus hern <i<'\'oll'd to pn1y1•r tt11d sludv
and lr-nching, n:; well as to the adrninisln{~
tion or practical alfairs. lie lrns had t•xeculh·r
,· ,1><·1·i,•11ec• in nrnny deparlntl'nls of both th e
11111nasll'I')' and the rn llege. the destinies of
whil'lt ht• is '""'' to guide as head and father.

Career I : Sketched
1lor11 al Paris, Logan f:nunty. Ark.. a few
milc•s frum the IIHHHlsil'ry. he ll'as baptized
al St. .Joseph's church. Paris. llis father
Th!'odon· Burgert. an i1n111igrant from Had1•n. (;(•rnrnm' , dic·d whC'n the son was but
1111·,·1· vcai·s ,ild. on .lan11ar1· 20. 1888. His
1n olhe·r. i\lar~• Slrobl'I. daughll'r of Leopold
Strobel. a pioneer setllt•r of St. ll nedict,
11t1w S11hiuco . is a native of Indiana, th e ram.
I~· lot:uling in .\rk c:1nsas when she- was a girl.
Sh,• nwrrit•d Professor .f. M. Dul'rr, then a
ll'adtL' r ,it Paris. in s,,ptentlwr 1888 and
'
holh 111Jw li\'e al ,\ltus. Ark.
111 the full or 18fJ8. us u Jud of t•l<•"en, U1c
school
·y
111onasl(•1
llw
cnler('(J
futurt• nhlwt
al SLLbiuco and began a sleud~· ,111<1 · unusua l
tH·ogrcss in s tudi es which culn1inalrd in his
ordination lo tlw pricsthond, .Tum· 21, 1!)11.
.\ll major orders and U,c priesthood were

l
r
rJ

!J

rcct'ived from the Rt. Rev. John B. Morris.
D.D., bishop of Lillie Rock.
Afler seven years of teaching at Subiaco
College, in the branches of Lutin, Greek.
English Litera ture. history and music, which
wus va ried in summer months by parish und
mission work in Texas and Arkansas, Fathl'I" Edward was sent lo attend the first summer course offen·d al the l'nivC'rsity of ::S:olre
Dame. and the following fall cnlerecl 1hr
Cathol!c l'nh·~rsity_ lo take up graduate
work m English L1trralurc. His clisscrlalion for lhe doctorate was "'The Ocpendcnct·
of Part I of Cyncwulf's Christ l'.pon the Antiphonury, .. a work which was very favorably commcnled upon by critics, even in
Europe. and for which the Catholic University conferred upon him the degree of Ooclor of Philosophy.
rntil succct•ding the late lamented Doctor
,\ugustinc Stocker, O.S.B .. as prior of the
monuslery, Father Edward , on his return
had held the office of master of novices and
instructor to the clerics. His appointment
as prior look place under Abbot Ignatius
Conrad, on .lanuarv -l. 1923. Thl' election
to the highest office in the monastery canw
last December 1 as ano ther, not the last.
testimony to the abi lity, piety and zea l of :in
early and one of the foremost gradual ·s of
Subiaco College.
The Periscope respt·ctfully extends hearty
congra Lula t ions.

II

EXCHA GES

II

The Loretline, a highly estceed contt• mporary of last ye:ir. was among the early uri-ivals of ~ovember. After u hulf hour spent
in a survey of its contents. we heartily concur with iasl year's t•xchangc editor's pro11ounct·ent, .. a magazine or real literary merit." The poems and essays arc, for thl·
must part, refreshingly original us well as
promising in slvle. Three poems by the
same author sta(ul out among their fe ll ows
lw virtut· of their human interest note, ou r
o~n, taste giving '·Clouds'' the fir l place,
with ''Autumn·· n close second. The two
short stories '"<'re read with inkrcsl. \Ye
wonder, though, if ;\Ir. Stanton is to ht' rl'garded us representative of the modern
young man. Prohably he is held UP;, not as
a type, but as an eccenlricily. As a lounge
lizard," be would no doubt ·ervc very well;
hut one likes to see the newliweds set ou t
on the sea of life with a more steady hand to
guide the good ship Matrimony. "And T\iings
1.ikt• Thul"' shou ld he on ly on<' of a series of

stories by ;\Jiss Daniels. The first pa rt of
lhc ston· is rather hurried and incomple te.
One is ab le to form but a hazy picture of the
c haracters. Yd eve n the hastiness of the
sketch g ivc•s it m e rit th e hig h-li~hts of a
life-t im e crowd ed into a few nunut es of
1>lt•asa nl reading.
The Pacific tar ranks hi gh uong the first
half dozen exchanges of the newspaper type
which rn mc to tl w exdrnngc C'ditor·s desk.
It has few equa ls in point o f tre nchancy and
fo rce of statement. bul we have never doted
on the forma t lo which it see ms lastingly
committed. In llw issue of Dece mber~- thl
('(liturial on '·\Yhv );11[ a Journalism Class? ..
s tales a case ve,:y dt>arly an d arg ues with
winning grace for ·1 ca use th a t should be
heart's interest to Catholic sch o'>ls especia lly. ··cullege :--'oles'' might calcl, the altenlion of cnsuaJ reade rs more readily wiU1 the
aid o f sub-headings. Positiveness o f s1a te111cnt is noliceable in th e exchange dcpn rl111ent, which see ms to be very judi<-iousl~
assembled. A pace setter as rcsourct'f11l as
the Star can not but he welcome among ib
coo temporaries.
St. Joseph's Gleaner, progressive liltle
journa l from St. Joseph's Co llege, Te utopolis, Ill., ex hibit s a schoo l spirit which is commendable. i\la1w hou rs of de voted labor
must precede its ·111on U1ly publica tion, for it
is written. typed. mimeographr d. bound a nd
distributed bv sllulent effort. The editorials
in hist n1on"th·s number formed a filling
background for Thanksgiving thoughts.
Franl'israna. lcJling of n1issionury Francisl'Hns, pr!'se nt s various statisics of n,issionary

work in China and .Japa n that are of interest
lo most <> f us. If the first issues are represenla ti,·c, St. .l oseph "s Gleaner is unde r able
manag<.'mcnl in this its second year.

Andn'w \\'yllic.
.\ wt>altll\· old Jadv was vcn· ill and sent
for her Jaw,·er to m ake her wiil . ''I wish to
explain to ~~ou." she sai d weakly. "a bout disposing of my property.'"
.
- ✓,
The lawyer was sympathetic. · I here.
there don't worry a bout it," he said soothingly: "just leave ·il to me."
'·Oh well." said th e o ld lady resignedly, "I
might as well, you' ll get it a nyway."- \Ve nclelettc (Se!.).
"Dad, call you sign your nan,c with your
eyes shut"!"
· "Cerlai nh·."
··\\'ell, tl1en, shut your eyes and sign my
report card."
Pep.

[ WITH OUR ALUMNI
GREETINGS AND '!'HANKS
While extending to every alumnus the
best wishes of the season from the faculty
of Subiaco College a nd from the officers of
the association, I wish at the same lime to
~x press m y appreciation of yo ur loyalty dor'cng the past yea r to the association, to the
ollege, and to the Periscope.
The success of our membersh ip is meas~ted more by what we put into it than wh~t
ve get out of il. Interest and leadership m
th e activities or the association is ex 11ected
or every individual member, not only of
th o e holding office.
. Your membership in the a lumni associat~on has made de mands u11on yo ur spare
tune, monev and energy. And so here's a
genuine ''Thanx".
FR. GREGORY, O. S. B.
Secretary S. A. A.

L. G. Malnar lws lnunpcd many milt-s in
~carch o f wild ducks, but up to Dect•mbcr
•h·d was forced to confess that he had not
hecn rewarded by C\'en a sh o t a t the covl'led
<tuarry. '•Either too mu ch waler o r not
cnou~h, but I'll ge t the m before the sc_ason·s
ov,•r.
Increase of corres pondence 111 !ht'
1ntcresl ' of th e Alumnj Association has
forced " Prexy" Ma lna r lo insta ll n type writer in his priva te rooms in order to r elieve
conges ti on in the freight departm ent o f th e
Missouri Pacific a t McGehee. Ark., where
~Ur pres ide nt presides du ring offic~ hours.
Latior is the law of ha ppin l'ss.'' o p~n es the
)'.res1dcnl, anent his work for the_ S. A. A.
l\ece ived tlw Pe risco pe 0. K.; ge tl111 g helter
:ill the tim e· ca n· t see how any of th e boys
can do "~tlrnut it." \Vhich is what_ they
nearly had to rlo this month , Mr. President!
Jake Post commercial «rad, now stationed
at Alt"us, is' sti ll hitting the books al spare
111nc. .lak e reads up on ag ric u.Jturc a nd horticulture. and rece ntly ga\'c talks o n gn1t)C
growing to various a udi ences 111 Frunkhn
and .Johnson counties.
. Edgar Huck, '25. is consider ing a promohon a t the Little Hock Barbers Supply Co ..
where he is now e ngaged in office work .
The aclvancl'men t involves "go~ng on ~he
road" for the company. and thats why ~cl~
gar is "considering". Good lu ck, wlwtr , ci
lhe decision.

i

S idney Dowell. ·25, notwithstanding an er roneous re port circuhilecl last month in th.is
co lumn , has nol cast his fortunes with the
"555" cn rpo rnlion, hul continues lo be o ne
o f the attractions al the Bauman's M.e n shop ,
Third >1nd Ma 111. L1llle Hock. On Broadway.
2nd to 3 rd stree ts, of U1c same city, you wi.ll
!incl U1e imposing "555'' structure. and then'
Subiaco has a rcprC'sentative in Robert Wetell, '2~1, who s igns hi ,n self ".-\ Subiaco
Booster''. :ind keeps a shar p lookout fo r
cha nce ,·1s1tors from the o ld school.

Joseph O'KeifT, '23. and John Bookhart.
'2 t, were vis itors a l Lilt!<' Rock th<' first
week or Dccc rn.ber, and were ·'shown lhc
lnwn .. by several Alumni who ca ll the .Rosc
City lhcir hon1c Lown .
Joseph J: Seidl, former day dodgN. who
grn dua tcd I rom the rnmmcrcial departm ent
in ·22, is engaged in n project which will
soo n he known fur and wide as the: "'Subi aco
Headin g Mill" .Joe is also ha udy mun al the
Subinco postofTicc during rush seasons. For
instance, when the mail is fl ooded with
,\l11n111i subscribe rs' m oney orders and bouquets for the staff. (The postoffice has nol
been ruslwd la tely.)
The Tyler Line-up

Down at Tyll'r. Texas, where they a rc paving n il the s lreC' ls and huildin g on every vaca nt Jul a nd soon will have one of lhc pre tti est Jilli e towns you ever sa w, according to
C. E. Kaemmerlen, who graces a mahogany
desk a l th e Snulh County Collon Oil and
Fe rtilize r Company, then' is a bunch of Subiaco boy whom Carlos has li1wd up this
way:
Alonzo Frazier, who a few years ago used
to put th e latest song hits ac ross th e footlight s a t th e college audito rium. now tun es
up a ni c~ sales chatter for prospective custo m ers of the Buick Sales people of Tyler.
Pat Cooney is working for the P C'oples
State Bank of Tyler and is said to find litt le
a mi ss with the world down his way.
Jim Cooney is e mployed in thC' Co tton Belt
offi ces at Tyler a nd from a ll accounts is doin g weJJ in business nnd in his 1nnrilal venture of some yc•n rs ago.
James Long sti ll has Tyler for his headqua rters, but Texas is his territory as traveling salesman for a local concer,i.
Louis Kaemmerlen is e mployed al the ge n-
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CAMPUS and CLASS

FAC'llL'l'Y NOTE
Falher Paul '.\"ahlt•n, O.S.IL prefrcl or clisdplinc ancl ln•asurer al lh<' College. and
falhcr Vincent Orth. O.S.B .. bun•r for th.·
monaslery. were guesls of Jlw Ki°wanis Clut:
of Pads. Tucsclay eYening. Dcccmht·•· 8. a I
a mcding whil'h purposccl till' l'urlhcring ol
good roads in Logan t·ounly.

..

Mr. \\', 11. Bruer and Mr. Eel Luiz, of
era! frl'ighl offit·,• of lht· Collon Bl'll line.
T\'ler.
. · And wh\lc Tyler conlinu,·s lo spruct· up
tor the holiduys, Correspondent Carlos lakt·
lune out lo scncl :ill tTacl ers lhe sl'tlson's
greetings.

Mr. and Mrs. Josei;h !'<oi l, ('l 7) urriYl'cl al
All us Dt•n,mb~r I:!. ancl ,1r,• spending lht•
Chnslmas holidays with .lo .-s parents and
ollwr rl'laliYt·s. .\fkr graduating from llw
co11rn1('rcial cleparlmenl of the Colleg,·, .Joi'
stJt•nl u 1·,•,11· and a half wiU1 till• l\lcrchanls
Nulionai Bank of Fort Smilh, then enlislini-i
in l'ndt· Sam's '.\"aY) ht• has jusl compklt•d
his sixlh year of sen it-c•. The :\'oils plan n
, 1sil lo Sttbiaco !J('fore n·lurning lo llu•i,·
hom,, in Xorfolk. Yirginia.
Harry LaHood, rising ni1d rustUng young
business 111an of Calhoun, Okhi .. is one ol
lht• most l'uitltful of the class of '2:i in rcgurd
In 1·orn•sp<J1ulencl'. The old guard of lust
y~ar on Subiaeo's fast litll,• quinl lined up
with a local learn. '.\ovc1nb,•r 22. und ,·xpcrienced l'or lhc first lime since lea ,·ing school
lht• lhrill of prancing on the hoop court.
Strut lhal well t•i11·1wcl monngrum this winier. Hurry.

R. T. Higgins, 18. is ,·slablishcd in u husi
ncss of his 011·11 us u ,·onlnidor and buihl<•t·
al llot Springs. Arkanslls, lhe plat·c· wh1·n•
people asscmhl<' l'rnm all purls ol' the world
lo lakl' baths. Holwrl is u Periscopl' l'<'lltkr
and dcliqhls in heu ring about lhe old-timers
us well as lhl' doings of till' young,•r s1•l.
(Address P. 0 . Box 813.)

J. \'. Baltz, ·22. iusurnnct· man of Pocahontas, Arkaus:1s. accompanied flw of his
townsmen lo a K. of C. iniliulion al Joni's
boro, ;s:ovcmber l:i. '',\ big lim e was had
~y all:' a~cl .John confern•cI° with vice pres
1dcnl L, \\ . Rogers. who also ullcnd,·d from
·
i\lrmphis.

l\run• HrolhL•rs. PlumlJe rs, Forl Smith, molmC'Cl lo Subiaco Friday morning, Dcccmlic·r 11 , in urcl,•r lo inSJll'Cl 1hr hl'u ling sys
le tn ol' the Coll!'ge auditorium. An improv<"I
he_aling sysll'm is being installed for llw
"ltllk brown lltealre on lht• hill:· seem
of nwny ch,•1·ishecl hislronic lriLUnphs. dur
ing the past two decades. on lite purl of well
n·111t•11lbl•n·d g ruds. some of whose 11a1ncs
are wrillt•n large in lucal dramlic hislory.
·1 his i111pmH•mcnl will be good n<•ws-u nd
should recall fond memoric•s In bygone
stars of lht· calibre of '.\"ick EisdH·n. lra B.
Laughlin. \\'. I'. Clnrkl'. Georgl' .\. (''Lou")
\\'il!iams Dominic \'Pnl c rs. Lc•o B. Saxon.
'I lll'nclore Lauck. l'aul D. \\'i lliams and a
host of ollwr. 11i:111y rquully dl'Sl'r\'ing. local
n·ld,rili, s whose names might be slrelched
across a pug,·. hridging Linw l'ro111 H)J 11 down
lo fast l':iding 1!)23.
Fu lhl'r BoniftH·1· Spunkc, O.S.B., in charge·
;if lhc agrirnllu1·u l dep:i rlnll'nl al Subiuco.
pn•,:l'11<·cl lhl' >l'r111011 al llw d!'dicalion of Lhe
new SI. . lm-y"s Church. \\' indlhorsl, Texus.
hy ll ishop Ly11d1 or Dall:ts. Just ~ove1111Jc•1
23. Fuilll'r Lt•o (~ersehwilt•r. O.S.B., is the
pastor :ind huilde1·.
Fallwr Vinct•nl Orth, procurator. and
F,,11 er .lohn . 'il,!g. inslrul'lor and band di1·t·t·lor. also alknd1•d lite aho\'c joyful cere111ony.

Fullwr Louis Dl'usler, O.S.B., ussislcd
Fulltcr .\toys Bm1111ga,•1·lncr, O.S,B., J>HSL01·
or :--1. Schol:1,tin1's. Shoal Ct·eek, al lhe Forty llours d1•,olio11 held lher Dc•c<• tnhet· 6, 7
and 8.
On Sunday. lkce mllt•r t:J. F,ilhcr (;regory
Kl'im•s, O.S.IL i11slruclor and organist al
lh l' C:ollc•gt-. lwld services al Sl. .John the
E,ang,•lisl l'hurd1 and :il SI. Sdtoluslica's
Co11,<'nl. Forl Sn1ilh. supplying [or th e Rev.
.I. ;\l. Lundl'rgun. CS.Sp .. who ullended Lhe
,:l'dit-alion of Sl. .losr•ph's dnu-ch. Conway.
On the ,amt· Sund,11·. Fal'wr .lt•ro1 nc• Pohl,•
O.S.B., inslruclor anti dirc·clor of dnimalics
al llw Collt•gc•, ht•ld scl'\'icl's :tl Sl. Bonil'att·
l'hurch, Fort Smith. lhc pastor, Father Basil
Egloff. O.S.B., lll'ing ill with inlluenz:t.
.\I .\llus , lkcc1n l,cr 1:{, F ather Louis hl'id
the Sunday sc•r\'ices, while llw pastor, Falhcr
Pl:iciclus ()(,d1slc. O.S.B .. allcndrd lhl' dcclic:tlion of SI. .Joseph's church. Conway.

Cb£ ll!>eri.Srope
I'. M. ("Doc") Derrick's receiving sl'l has
b<'cn dragging in lhc tunes and voices from
lhe ?L!lside world with mon• regularity and
prec1s1on than olhrr inslrumenls in the
house·, and his office is a f,l\·orile n·sorl for
rudio fans.
Coach Tom Quigley moloml lo Lillie
Hock from Morrilton following 1hr llarclin"
1'.C, X?Yember 27, in the company of Bitt
- sken, 22, and returned lht· foll wing d,1,·
1'Y way of Altus.
·

~t'.

_Father Paul made a lirief husiness lrip lo
1•1111~ Hock, Sunday, Dcccmbc'r 1:1. after al_lcnd,ng lhe dC'diculiou of SL .Joseph"s church
I Co:1way, returning to the College Monday
bioughl with hm1 the rcgrcllcd news 11ml
c '. a1~k lsc111ann, '18, is confined lo Sl. \'111<nl s Infirmary for an opera lion J'or goitre.

fr.!:

MONTHLY NOTES READ
~oles for the month of :S:o,c111hcr in conclu('[, application. and prngress in siudies
Were nrnde known lo the studc•nls hy He\' ,
l}cncditl Hor"erdin•••
0 O.S.13 .. Rector of lht•
College, on s7111duv eYl'ning, ~ove1nber 22.
follo,~•ing lhe moiithly teachl'r~· 111ccling.
Hc;id1ng of the monthly notes 111 the acad~niit· assc•mbly hall was, as usual, followed
"' 1lh n1uch inlt•r,•sl by the students, and llw
' 111 nouncemenls were sometimes interrupted
by an o,·alion l'or students who carried off a
Jl:trlicularly high mark. Leaders in lhc Yll
,' 10 us. cours,•s ha,·e. the past month. bee!'
•1Pply1ng Lhcmsel\'l's with niorC' than ord1llary c:trC' and regularity. IIH' readings
·
showed.
The leaders in the academic deparlmcnl
Wcr·t•. accordin,, Lu the Rector's c1n11ouncetncn1s: \\'. J. c:,scy, !19; F. ·winter. !l!I; Rainer DeCle1'k. !)8; AloYs Knoff, !l(i. In the'
l'0nimercial depnrlmcnl ,\.ndr('II' \\'ylic. H
freshrnan, kd with 98, which was duphcatcd in the science course by Ralph Slnl'u_n 1
a senior, while rton1ce Crnwrord earned
away honors in the collcgialc depal'lmcnt
W1lh a progress note or !JG.
WEDDrNG A'l' SUBIACO
SI. Bencdicl's uhbev church was lhe scene
~f a joyful ceremo1iy Tuesday .. Xovembcr
-1. when Miss Frieda Borget·d,ng, of., l.
Bcnedit'l's parish. and M.r. Ben Foresl. Jormerly of Paris. now of Subiaco, were un~led
111 ho ly wccl lock. R,'"· Benedict Borgercltng,
O.S.B .. rector of the College. a hrolhcr of
Lhc brick', offieiatcd al the nupli,11 mass and
Wedding !Ceremony.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Forc•sl arc for the present al home al th<' old Borgerding honH·

1I

,·asl of here, and about i\'cw Year's day expect lo remoYe lo !heir new home no,,· 1111
clc•t· conslruelion. .\ happy life , ·oya«t• to
"
lllC'lll ! .I. :\'.
FORTY HOUR DEVOTION HELD
The Forty llour, Dc,·olion in honor of
llll' Most Bl essed Sacrnmenl was hclcl in lht•
ahl>l'y church Dcl'cmher (i. 7, and 8. solemn
proc,•ssion \\'ilh lhe Blessed Sacramcnl
""'!"king 11;ie opening and closing or the cxcrc1s,•s. 1 he slude11ts participated in such
purls of lhe exercises as they could feasiblv
allcnd. especially on lhe closing clay, whci1
sl' hool was suspended for the feast of till'
l111mnc ulalc· Conception. and they came lo
ehureh in " body for u half' hoLir of tlailv
adorulion before the Blessed Sacrament ei:E. K.
posNI for public ,·,•neralion.
TRAIN WRECK CAUSES NO
DELAY TO PASSENGERS
On December I a local mixed !rain. carryin~ si:-. freighl cars und a passenger car.
lea vin!,( Paris al 12,:m met with a hall just
011tsidc of Subiat·u. when a coal car was
thrown from lh<' rails :md two wheels or :1
box ear left lhe lrncks. i\'o mishap was
n111scd lo passPngcrs abo,ir<l. but lhc lrack
was sltallcred the knglh of two em·s. Thl'
uceid<•nl occurred al a curYc in Lilt' !racks
alongside the hike l'ronling lhc college campus. Passengers were lakcn on lo Ola with
tillll- cll'lay hy a molnr car s,urnnoned by
A
John Eckert. loeul passenger agent.
\\'l'C'cking crl'w worked all af'lernoon and :tll
night n•pairing lht' trucks, wltich had been
under111ined al lhe point of the wreck by
i1npc•rl'cclly drained grounds, sof'kned hv
IIH' winier rains. II. G.
S'f. BENEDICT'S SCHOOL REMODELLED
St. Bc•nedicl's parochial school, ont• block
wc•sl of the college grnunds. was rcmodell<· I
during the pasl few wcd,s. Mr. Marlin
Sd1ri,·e r, inslr11clur in manual lruinin,, al
1111• college. being in charge of lhc r<11a ir
work. The front steps were taken away and
a balcony. huill in their place. In th • base!nenl of this lrnlcony. a new furnace and ,in
11np1·m·cd henlmg system has been installed
Two enlrancl' doors replace the former one·
'I ht• parish sehool hegan its winier sc ·si01;
Dc•cc· tnbc1· !l with a large number of happ,
~'.onngslc•rs enrolled: The BcnedicUnc Sistc ,\
J~u,!egunda and Bndgcl•. and Miss Gcrlrnd,·
Spr1ck. an· the lt'achers m charge under the
clircclion of RcY. George Binkc1·l Os n
professor of moral lheol?gy al ll;e ,,'biic::
and paslor of SI. lkncd1cl s parish. .J. ::--_ •
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.'ODALITY E ROLL NEW MEMBERS
FIFTY-THREE CANDIDATES ADMITTED
l1111naculat1• Concc•plion Day. Dl'ct•mhcr 8.
the principt1l feast ror lite Sodulily or th,
Blessed Virgin. wilm•sst' d Uw enrollment of
a large number students into U1e organization .· The meeting was held in the al'l~rnoon in the students' chapel and op1•1u.'cl w1lh
rrdtalion of the Lillie Office. at'lt•1· which
lite minutes of the last meeting wen· rea d
und appro\'ed . Then fullcl\wd tlw rt'ccplinn
or 53 ml'mbers into the sodalil\' us "Socii".
Rev. Father Bl'nrtlicl, O.S.B., fo,: man\' years
organizer and promoter of the si"folity,
spoke• on th,• benefits tltn\'cd !'rum being
under the protection of the lmnwculalc Vir
gin. Ue\'olions lo lht• Blessed Virgin ~lary
and benediction with the Blessed Sacranwnl ,
conclndl'CI the m ee ting.

\\' hc•n. 1801. ,\ugusl :{, lht• th en SI. Bene•
tlid's l'rion· was elevated lo the ntnk of an
ahb1•,·. IWIIC('forlh to be known llS "'.'.t•w Subiac,; .\blwy." Futhcr Ignatius Cnnrad was
t'11osrn lo bt• its first ahbol in th e c hapter
l'lt•dion co n,·,•nC'd March 21. 18(}2, nnclcr till'
l'iiuirmam,hip or Abbot Finlan Mundwil,,,·.
th,•11 P,·e-sid,•nt or the Swiss-A111erkan Bencdidirw Cnngregulion. The new and zculo11s
a hhol. cnnfronlcd by clill'icullics on all siclPs
during that l'llrly pci·iod of SuhiHco's history
li,l'd lo s1·t' the buildings of his 111onaslcry
become the Pl't'\' or devourin" tlumcs in
"The Gr,:at Fir·r·' or Dcce111lm· ~ighl, l.'i-1(\
1\101. ll1s was the tusk. gt•1wrously 11nde•rtaken and successfully conduckd, or cree ling 011 a new site the pn•s,•nt spacious building of nati\'e stone, an orna111cnl lo Logan

ABBOT IGNATUS CONRAD, 0.S.B.
ILL IN .'WITZERLA D

county ,11111 a recognize<! asset lo lhe stall'.
To tht· Catholics of Arkansas he has gi\'l'n "
1·ich legacy in the _Faith well kept, in
churches and school 111 many counties nltc•11ck•d by his Be,wdietine monks.

Has Co-Adjutor at Subiaco
Colorful Life Recalled

PIANO STUOE TS APPEAR
IN RECITAL, DECEMB.ER 4

The Hight Rewrend Ignatius Cunrnd. O.S.

lL first abbot of :,;cw Subiaco .\bb t•v, who
lute last full petitioned Rome for a ~oadjutor, nnd has un able succcssur in lhc Hight
Hewrcnd Edward Burg,•rt. O.S .H., is rqiorl1•<l impro\'ing skaclily after a Sl•rious illm•ss
whith prc\'l'nlcd hi111 from attending l11t•
gem·ral chapter of Bcnl'<liclim• ,\hbols fro111
Home earl\' in October.
.\bbol Ignatius was born al .\u. Canion
.\urgau. S,dtzerlancl. ;\(l\'l'lllbl•r I~. 18 l[i.
and recently reached his se•,·L• ntv-ninlh vear.
lwlc nnd l:ncrgctic unlit his ,:ccenl iflncss
which O\'l'rtook him during his sojourn in
Eu rope. The go lckn jubilee of his prieslho0<I wa cdebrakd at Suhiaro. (kloher 23.
1921.
In his vouth, the now \'encrnblc retired
abbot 111aile his rnllcgiatl• studit•s ot lhl' Bcnc·,Uclinc abbey of Engclbl•rg, and trnnsrerrc<I
for philosophy and theology tu lhc renowned
Iknedktine 11101wsl,•ry and school of F.insil'•
ddn, in Switzerland, which he c 11 ll'recl, making sokemn profession August 30. 18(i8. lie
was ordaincd al Einsiedeln hv llw Benl•cliclilw Bishop l\uspl' r \\'illi of ·chur, on Sl'p1,·mbPr 17. 1871.
.\bbol Ignatius canw lo .\nwrica in 1873.
und spent fourlel'n years in missionary work
in norllrncsl<'rn ~lissouri un,ler the <r1·r,1l
pioneer Bishop. RI. Hl·,·. J. J. ll oga~, of
blessed mernorY. On i\Iav 18. 1878, he was
appointed n·chir of SL .Joseph's Callll'dnt l
SI. .Joseph, i\lo .. ancl had di.tr"<' of lhc ca!lwclral parish until ca ll ed lo highc•r dulic•;;
111 Arkansas.

Mrs . .I. V. Nestor Preside
l\lrs . .I. \'. '.\1•slur. instructor in piano al
1111' Colkg<'. presid1,t1 al llw first quarterly
1·,•dt;d by hl'r pupils which was lll'ld in the
colll'ge autlilorium FridHy af ternoon. Dcc1·111h1·r I. :'\',•ur the piano, n •movcd for
the· occasion from the 01Thc•slra pit to the
slug,-. "hich was plainly and ta stefu lly sci
in a parlor sc!'nl'. a home product. s,11 the
prt•siding in,lructor. lo whom eac h pupil.
on t·nh'ring 1111• slagc frn111 a side door, presPnl1·d the printc·cl versio n or his number or
1111111hc•rs, lh(•11 pt•rl'ornwd from n1e111011• to
;rn ull1·nli\'e· audiu1cc, 1·0111posccl largely or
college sud,•nls. but l'ontaining a sprinkling
of ,isiling ,nusic lo\'Cl'S. umong who1n were
:Vlaynr and i\lrs. C. Elskc-n of Subiarn, Miss
(;n trudP Spritk und lhl' lk1wdictin e Sisters.
l,unigundll and Bridget, the lat 1,•1· 1111·,, c
l1•;rcl1c•1·s al Suhiato parochial school. Consid<·ring the varying gr:tdcs in which thl·
pupils arc dislribulccl, lht• Den•mher piano
n·cilal is lo hi' plnced a mong Uie most suctessfu l giv<·n l>y local la l1•11l in 111a11y years.
;\lrs. ;>,eslor, though reluctant tu 111ak1· public rn111111<·11t 011 h,·r pupils al this t'arly stag,·
or th,•ir dt•Yt• lopmenl. in ,111 interview grn nlc•d for TIil· Perbt·ope. ga\'c Ilic followin~
c1·iticis 111 of th,• pl'rfor111t1nce:
·•t ' 1111sunl l:d,•nl an d so111P \'Cl'\' conscicn lious work was displayed by the· piano sludPnls in lht·ir lirsl n•cital. ,\ large• percen 1:rg,• or llw111 :trl' only doing first grad,· work .
C:111·tis Sl111•lt•r has had hut twenly-onc· lessons. ycl Ii,, playe•d his nu111brr \\;illroul an

~rrc!r·. Some• \'Cry difficult memory wu r·k
111 Sonatinas was nrnslercd bv Paul DcClerk
'11"1 Lawrence Zell. .\loysius Knof. Gilbc rl
Schneider and Ernc·sl Ginn may be credited
highly on their work. .James Harry has lulc11t that amounts lo nearly genius. Il e lius
hce11 gifle·d with wonderful hands. J !is
Work this year has hce n in th e develop111enl
of fi1w finger techni c, power. ton e and musi\'ul lhoughl. Mr. Barry has a natural talt-11 1
111 lh<'se arts, but his dcvclop111cnl or them
l'o utd he easilv seen in his rendition or th "
j~ccilal numb,:rs, The Gipsy hv Bohnr and
·
ungary by Koc• lling."
"Tit,· Ulli\'crsal co111n1ent,'' slake! iVLrs. Nestor in concluding lhc inlcrvi,•w, "was very
Ct·ct111ahl1, tu our recital. 1-lowe\'er. nothing'~
t~e.rfl•cl Lhal can lw im1>ro,·NI 11pou. so 0 111·
'llorts shall be directed lo ward ~lrengthenr11g
lht• weak points. and thus we• hope hy tlw
next recital to IHI\'<' allaincd a higher degr<' <'
<>f !)erfCCI ion."
, l 'h · recital, beginning al 2:13 o'dod< with
l ussy Willow Waltz (Li\'sc·y) played hy htlit• Miss He rmina Elsken. who comc•s lwrce
" wc,•k to the college for her piano lessons.
Was concluded al 3:20 o'clock by the nu111h\'t's by .Jarncs Barry. and the_ audience ,w1s
drs,n,ss(•d by Fallwr Paul with ll word
<onunendalion to the instrnclor and puprl~
Hild an admonition to the !utter lo conlinut•
th e work so well begun.

of

FORMER PROMINENT FACULTY
MEN APPEAR ON CAMPUS
Historical December I. destined lo be
111 ernornblc in Subiaco nnnals as the dale of
111 • election or ,\bbol Edward Burge rt. and
lhc \lays immediately prec..•ding and follow•ng 11 , was made lo breathe an almosphl'l'e
of fornH•r days on the campus. whe n•~ 11u111·
her of Bcnccliclines. once prominent 111 cul 1.••gc affairs, pul in an appearance on the
<oliegl' premises. Of the 3(i chapter mernhei·s who assembled for the clcclion. a goodly number □ ow stationed in parishes in Ar·
kansas und Tcxns have conlribulcd gcnc•_1··
0 11sly to Hcnedicline cducalionnl work rn
,~rkansas duri 11 g the last quai·l,•r century.
l·a thcr Leo Gcrschwilcr, treasurer and prcf,•ct of discipline fr-om 1()02 lo l!ll 7, allcnded
the election from \\' indlhorsl. Tcxas. where
he is pastor of SI. Mn,-y's. Fathi:r Andrew
<J11a111e, prior to Hl22 prefect and rns(ruclor.
lcuclcr in nthlclics, organizer ?f lnn!t,ng and
nsl11ng parties, inlerrupled hrs pansh wo_rk
Hhinf'lancl. Texas, to spend a week :d Su·
Father ,\e1111lru11
~•uto and . tranlon.
Schrnill, prcscnl poslor of Holy Redt:c•n1er
church, Clarksville, Ark .. former assistant
P1'l'fl•c l, fo11ncler of The Periscope. instruct-

"!

01· and band clin·tlor, was an attentive li~tc11er lo lite band rnnccrl serenading Abbot
Hlu·g1•rl in the artc•rnoon of December I.
FHlher .Joseph Fuhr111an, popular assish1nl
prefect, inslruclor, anti lead,•r in sluclenl activities two years ago, visilccl from \\'ashington, _D. C.. wh e re he is spending a year's
leave ot ahscnce from the college and pursuing ~r,,duutc studies in history.
Father l'elcr Post, prominent in Collc«e
affairs sollH~ fifltC'n v(•ars aero, now a nc:r
neighbor al Sis. P •lt'l' and [>a11l. Sl'rnnlon .

Ark. , appearecl 011 the scene in his lrnsly
Ford just in_ time !'or the chapk 1· session. ·
. .\11 ,111 ~,11 tl "·us a great reunion, and goss_1p ol 1hr '·good old days·• found atlc•nli\'I'
lrslcners among students as well as farnltv
·
members.

FATHER LUKE HESS, 0. S. B ..
RETURNS TO ST. JOSEPH'S
Flllh<•r l.11k c Hess. 0.S.B., one or the pionec1· monks who founded ubiaco. was JH'l'St nl al lht• dctlion of Dece mber 1. and returned, December I, lo SI. .lost' ph's ,1bb,•y
SI. Tu11111ia11\' Par., in llr!' archdiocese of
;>,e•w Orleans. where he transferred last
spring whl'n doctors advised a change for
health reasons. lie is engaged as inslrul'lor·
in th1• classics and music al lhl' seminarv

.

~e~.

Falhcr Luk<'. who has seen the growth of
Subh1eo since 1887, and taught al the College nHH'C than 30 years, has \\Tillen an historical sl«·tch of lh<' inslilulion. Thi• skclch.
,·nlilled ":\'cw Suhiaco .\bbey. A Retrospect, "
1n11·,·s the institution's history from 1878 to
1!117, and was dedicated lo .\bbot Ignatius
Conrncl on lite occasion or his silver jubilee
or th1· pril'sthood. in 1!)17.
ATKINS ENTERTAINS TEAM
\\'hen car ll'Ouble and bad mads prevented thl' foolbulJ squud fron1 making the hom e•
journey Friday e\'C•ning, ::\'o\'c111ber 27, following the . ubiaco-Ilarding game. th boys.
,1 1 the kind irwilalion of Father Bullcrbach.
pastor of SI. Mary's Church. Alkins, became
the gut•sts of the SL Mary's people for lht·
night. The hospilalily and ell'iciency or tlw
pastor and parish members in pro,·iding for
the twenty-one members or 1h r squad was
as readily given as il ,viii be unfor«etlab',·
to their guests. r\11 eve ning or pleas~re was
quickly improvised by the young people
who enlerlarned the squad al the pal'ish hall
Lodging ror the night was provided al the
Herkcmcycr. Maus. ::\'ahlcn and \\'eng~.
homes, while many more 111v1lnlions wc·n·
c.,tenclecl hy the good people or the parish.

11

Following a sumptuous breakfast and Salunlay morning mass, U1e lwo college buses
lm1ded wilh lean, members, began lhe homeward journey al !l:00 o'clock. Din,!cr was
had ul ClarksYille al 11000. and the .Journey
was conliuucd owr Altus, the boys arrivi11g
al lhc rnllcge /:(rounds al 3:00 o'clock lo be
«re<:'led bY the cheers of lhc studenls- and
prosprcl of lhe pre-Christmas cx~ms.
Sincere thanks is t•xlendcd lo AUons.

D,c

A1' THE THEATRE
Orphans of the lorm. lhe eleven-reel molion pielurc slnry of lhe French Revolution.
was ·hown al the College Theatre lhe cveniu.r of .\rniisli<:c Day, \Yednt•sday. ::--ro,·e~nbcr 11.
The house opened lo a
fail-Iv larg,• audience al 8:00 p. 111 .• and lhe
picltirc was followed wilh nrnrked attention
throughout. Music lo suit the scenes was
furnished iu piano duels by Father Gregory
and Eugene.
The Alaskan, a rnoYie version of Jarnes
Olh,•r Curwoocl's stirring novel, was SC'en
:ii Lhl' College• Thenlre in lhe afternoon o.
Thanksgh·ing Day. the showhouse being
upC'1wd only lo slurlcnls and visitors.
.\ lyceum nurnber, consisling of songs: rt'
citations. and \\'hislling numbers, was given
:ii Culleg,· Theatre on the eve of Thanksgiv•
ing, th ""'inters Duo,'' consi ling of Mr.
and Mrs. J. \\'inters. being the enlcrluincrs.
Oulslundiug umong the numbers rendered
wc•r(' three whistling solos by Mrs. \\'inters.
an intcrp1·c-'lalion of Guest's "'A Hc~lP, o' L_ivin·:· and ,1111011/.( humorous bils, 'A Drive
From llw Rear,'' ''A Fish Story.'' The hour's
program, whidi l'or lhc most part did nol
rise above rnediocre production, was brought
lo a n•ry Jim· rnndusion wilh ''I lappincs,·
through Sacri[k ,'' a one-net playlel.
LATIN BA 'EBALL

CORES HIT

Fullwr Eugenl' Knof's Latiu baseball class,
which uses verbs ancl nouns and syntax
rul,·s for balls and bats. and lines up for an
inning or two during lulls in the regular
dass roulinl' lint's up something like this
in gamt·s played the past monUi:
1. ;\linden vs. Blisenbad1.
Score- 3-1
f:ivorinl-( Blisscnbaeh's leam, pikhing duel.
:l. Hlisscnbach ,•s. \Vugnt•i·. Score l-0
fa,oring \Yagncr's team.
,\ fifll',·n inning. hard-fough.l game, besl
of ··season:· \Yugncr knockS ho;11c-run on
righ I fielder's error!

CONDOLENCE
The sludcnls condole with Richard A1·dc•
inngni or Tonlilown, student in 1l Science
al 'the rl'cenl tragic deolh or his elcl,•r
brother.
MONASTERY APPOINTMENTS MADE
Father Leo Ts Prior
Father Bernard Sub-Prior
Father Leo Gcrschwiler, O.S.B., has been
appointed prior of New Subiaco Abbey lo
fill lhc vacancy left when Prior Edward Burger! was t'lecled coadjulot· abbot, December
I. F:ilhcr I.co is at present pastor al SI.
M,iry's, \\'indlhorsl. Texas, aud will lake up
lhe duties of his new office lhe firs! week
in .January. The new Prior will be a familiar figure al lhc college, having served .its
interests during several decades prior to
1918, when he took over pastoral work a I
SI. Edward's al LilUc Rock, later .returning
lo the monastery lo serve as procurator, or
buyer, and lwo years ago assttming charge
of St. Mary's where he has jusl built a splendid new church. Father Leo is widely known
in Arkansas.
Father Bernard Zell, O.S.B .• professor of
dogmatic theology in U,e abbey, inslruclor
in Spanish and religion in the academy deparlme11I. has been 11amed sub-prior. J·J,
is known as a popular prcaclwr in severnl
slal s.
Thr appoinlmenls were nrnde December

18.
TRIP TO CONWAY FOR CONWAY BOYS
The dedication of the new SL. Joseph's
Church. al Conway, December 13, by the
Rt. Rev. John 8. Morris, 0.0., Bishop or Lillie Rock, was an occasion which look fou
sluclPnls frnm Conway lo lhe hornc Lown fo;·
" day or pleasure with lhe home folks. .Ju•
lien :--'abholz. Albert Lachowsky, Mathew
Yaeger. and William Nabholz were lhc fou-who rnade lhc lrip, leaving Saturday morn•
ing al 7:00 o'clock on the east-bound molo:·
car, and returning lo lhe College the follow
ing Monday afternoon. Father Paul . ah •
lcn. whose boyhood wa' spenl al Conway
accompanied lhe boys as an invited guest
lhe celcbmlion. al which he was deacon al
lhc high mass following lhe ceremony o:
dedication.

l
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PARIS TACTICS WIN [N PHONY GAME
Tadics counter lo the game's lradilions
on lhc part of lhe winners, and weak offi~•toling throughout, were very real I actors
111 Subiuco's 12 lo O defeat al lhe hands ol
Paris Hi"h in the Armistice Day ballL
sl,1ged al the Paris ·tadium, :--'overnher 11.
In the Jirsl six minute · of play the blue
and gold rolled down lhc field lo P,,ris' tenYant line, where Uplmoor allempled a Del_rl
goat but missed. Paris look the bull on thei r
lwcnly-yard line and were held iu their own
lrnilorv for the remaining nine n11nulrs.

The batUc continued furious in .lhe c: 11 "jn1y's territory until the tasl five m111ulcs 0
lhc SC'rnnd qunrl r when Paris by two <' 11
runs, tlwir ncalcsl work of lhc day . .c:H
1,111eed the o,·al lo Subiaco's lcn-yunl line.
11,·rc they were clwckcd for LW<_> down~. lhen
llopson broke loose around lcll. en<\ lor the
i·l•inaining ten yurds and goal. lry-lor-poml
Was i II issed.
. I . •
Third quarter was fought lo an rnc eeisJH'
finish. both tc•ams being fortccl I~ punl out

1

of danger nrnnv times, but no scol'lng lnk1n

Plate.·
·
. .
. Pun ling and passing was th,· di~l "\ 11."
fourth period, on !he last lnp of which I a1 i
bootee! behind the opposing posts un_cl afl,ei·
lorcinl-( Subinco men Lo reco\'er and I um.b .<'
inadc · the second touchdown for a . fmal
count of twelve. lry-for-poinl being 1111ssc-d
,\flcr receiving kick-off Subrnco. then "'.I.
vunc,•d lo Paris' !'orly-five yard l11w, wheH
lhe whislle slopped the fracas.
'ubiaco
Paris
Cousaltt•---··· .. .......... r. e...
... Dough1·
F. M:ilchclL. .......... r. I. -- :::.:::~:::_iz_;_n~l'.lll~~~

f -ti : ][~!

['.i'.:ti:f

MaeslrL.-... ...... . .. I. h.
1
~~1;~~~-•:::::~:::: ··:::

•·········· · .. .IIopt'

::r.\. .-::: ·:.. _·:Nici;~;~:

Suhslilulcs: Subiaco Carter for De~:1cr1~.
Anthony for S. Johnston. Dineen _for Cnrlei' .
D<'Clerk l'or Dineen, Maus for J•. 'liicht• 1
l.ar!ing for Anthony.
SUBIACO, OllTWEIGHED, OU'f PLAYED,
DOWNED BY OZARKS, 46 TO 0.
The ,·arsilv team, weakened by 111issin
linemen, anci n c•rippl d backfield. was lhc

s

11

By H. Crawford

hard resisting but easy vidirn or Coach
Hrsl-slring 1·cscrvcs from Ilic.·
nei•rbboring College of lhe Ozarks, in llw
last 1\12:i game played on Llw Subiuco field
:--overnher 21. In spite of being ouldasscti
and oulw,·ighed, the Blue and Gold, off color
in nrnny respects, pul up a respectable light
lo tlw end. wbil<' good sporlsnwnship pre
Yailcd throughout lbe une\'cn fray.
In the fu·sl stanza Subiaco fonghl valianll ..
lo keep 111<· young Mounlnincers away fro
th,· fatal line, bul did not llirealcn lo scor
tlwmscln's.
.\I the opeuing o[ the second period !lu
Blue and Gold looh·d strong as ever, bu .
sup('rior Mo1mlaineer t•xperience soon lt>t
Hgainsl Lhcn1 Jor a touchdown on Jine bucks,
U,·t• minules after play was rcsu1ucd. Bugge~
lugged the oval for the last Iwo yards. and
Mi,ck rcgislcn•d ex.Ira point 1vil11 n gont
boot. 111· the last lc11 minul,•s Lhc Mounluinc•crs broke through for lwo more touchdowns, by Cooper and .Mnck: till' .la lier llliss
ing in om· or two lry-lor-]loiul kicks.
Subiaco braced strongly on defense in !he
third period uncl lwld her J>)tii11Ii: sup,•rio r
oppnncnls lo c111t· touchdown 111 spil ol some
brillianl i\lounlainccr work. i\lack again
srnred in this period frolll lhe one-yard line
'"illiin hvo minute$ nf plny, lhl' rcm~1ining
tinie hcing scoreless.
The lasl pt'riocl was alniosl wholly Ozark's,
wilh Hoc111cs, Hollin und \YaJJ~,re scoring
touchtl</\;,l~s for tl1t•111. Subiaco, forced lo
Lill' defensive during 1110s1 of lhe game, was
going sll'ong for _a lo_uchduwn J?Car !he end.
Bopp und Mac•slri doi!'!l lhc lol111g ancl Caplain Foll'y Uw 11u11n 111lcrfcrcncc. when the
wh.isll<• l.erminnled Ill<' conil'Sl on Suliiatn's
l(•n-yanl line.
C.olc1nan·s

Subiaco

Ozarks
--- .Wood·;
.. r. l.
......Brulu111
MHus .
. .. . I'. g.
-·· - . ----· Paden
e.
. .... Cah-nl'cl
Koeh . . ..
Nagd ................
I. g.
. Lcdbeller
L. ~lilch<.'11
.. I. I.
........ Ogill'ie
R. l)eClPrk
I. c.
-·- ······ ....Wallace
i.\lacslri ...
r. h.
.. Hoggess
Bopp
.I. h.
.... Mack
Fok~· ....
.... L h. ... McCulJough
l ' plmoor
q. b. .
. ..... .,\'aller
Suhslilulions: Suhiato Cnrlct· for Consallc, Bryan! ror Carter. Dineen for Bryant.
Bcrkm,·,·cr for F. Milchcll, Carter for ·Dinetn. lli:-:on for I.. i\Iitchell. Ozarks Thou,pson for \\'ulllll'l', Rnlslon for \\' onds, !lolling

Cous.illc..
F. Milchdl.

1·. e.

llr:be t0eriscope
Coach Quigley's m e n cam e back fro m the
co nference durin g the res t pe riod l'or a second ha ll' tha t was a ll Suhiaco's. T a king the
lead from th e sta rt. the Blu e a ncl Gu iel me n
scored e,i rl y o n " punt bl ocked . by Koch
a nd covered by Co usa lle aJ le r a Jorly-ya rcl
r·acc with the l la rcling bu ckfl eld . T ho ug h
this was th e las t to uchdo wn of the game, Subia co pla vcd the ha lf ,·c ry lar gely i n her
territo ry ,111d thrcu l(•nNl lo sco re time a nd
again . The las t sta nza bro ug ht o ul th e best
loutb., Jt o f lhc season fo r bo lh tea m s a nd
l!cld hundreds of sp,•clalOl's on edge lo the
fin a l whi s tle.
Ma es tri a nd Bopp hold bHckficld h ono rs
for Subi aco. while Koc h, Cousa tle a nd N a~c l
were th e ma in s tre ng th o n th e li ne. Th".
Wod < ol' every m a n du ring the secon d h all
wns a credit lo the ga nw.
Subiaco
Harding
Cousa tll' ................. r. c•. ..
. ......... ..... Mills
F. Mit chell... ...........r . 1. ....
.Barber
Ma us...........
.. .r. g.
........... Gleaso n
Koch..... . .... ......... c.
.Blac ksh ea r
.John sto n.... .
....... 1. g.
....... .....T odd
'.\;ageL............. ...... 1. t. ..
.......... McCo nncl!
Bcrk m eyr r .............. 1. c· . ................. Ma the ws
Maes tri
r h
...............R eid
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The leag ues have been playing wi th zl•sl nncl
showin g gr cu l i111provc 1nenl lhc past mont h.

Teams coaclwd a long by Crawford a nd Cou sn tt c arc leading th e scnim· leag ue, wh ile
T rudell " "cl N"gel. bo th ha 111meri11g away
a t leam work. have their teams rac ing closely for th<' t,•a d in the j uni o r cle pa rlm enl.
"l'l'p" a nd pl ent y of it is th e m ui11 asset or
th esl' leagm·s. \Va tch lh e s mall bo~'s go!

LOUIS MITCHELL CAPTAIN 1926 1'EAM
RECEPTION FOR FOOTBALL PLAYERS
COACH QUIGLEY HONORED
At a receptio n g iven i n the Co llege cl ub
rno rn s lo thi,·ly m e m bers of th e 1925 foo lbull squad , Thursady C\'Cn ing, Decem ber 17,

t~\;I i~L:: :.:.:_: . . .:·:·:·:·::::t 1:...: :.:......·.·. . . : :·:·:·:·~!~{iJ
( Hea d ldt to ri ght. ) F i r ~l row , scalt·cl : Sid Joh11sl o11 , S.1111 Cousa tt c, B<.• riwrd rpt111oor, Joe• Foll·~
(n1ptain ), .l ot• :'il:1l'stri , .la111cs Coddi 11gto11 , C;1rl ,\'age I.
Sc.•co nd row : .lohn Hopp, Ste ve c ~1111po novo. Loui s )Jitchc ll , .J oe Koch, Frunk .)lit r h1.•l1 1 .Juliu s Slri ck1.rnd , Ho1l ridgl• E lon lu~' .
' l'h ird row : T um Quigley (c.•mu:h) , Hainl!r D<.·Clc rk, .John .lohnsl<m, .J oseph ,\ n thony, P:1 1 Br: uly.
Ba, " 'nod.son . John Lt·,ling, \\"illi.-1111 L,a ird, Charil's Bookh ar l. " 1 ill iam :'ilcQuirc.
lkar ro w : Dt• 11i s t>int•c n, Hr ynolcl )fau-.;, Leu O'Connl'II, Pa ul D t• Clc rk. Ott o llcr k ntl'Yt'r , \V illi am
Br\ anl.

\\. ill, a lmost c11tircly unseasoned mulc ri ul
to build with, Co,1d1 Quigley has, wit h less
than a l'ull season lo wo r k i11 , brought his
you11g ·quad up lo ciwlita ble per for m ance,
t'\'t>n

whtln

los ing

lo

mo re

cxpcri encc<l

l"or \\'all,•r. Lukn fo r McCu ll ough. Coopc1·
l"or Bo!-(gcs. tkfcrec: Tucker, R ussellv ille;
un1pin·: i\loure, Russellvi lle; head lines ma n,
Cr:iwfcirtl, Subia co.
, ·UBIACO DROP ' L AST GAME
T O HARDING, SCORE 20 TO 6
ll urrlin!-( Co ll vgc• d cfcnl cd S ubiuco in the
last gam,· of th e season. played a l Mo rrilton ,
'.\owmbe r '27, the• score being 20 lo (i. Coach
Quigh •y·s well-tuto rc•cl, bu t you ng a nd over1•;1 gc•1-. squ ad upsd the dope bucket badly
in lh t• 11rst ha lf of the flna t ga me. which
should have cla mp~tl the li d ligh t on a fin a l
victo ry and a sc·ason ma r ked by C'n rl y lri-

lcu ms. A willing bun ch, well drilled i11 fund a m enta ls, a11d con ta ining a sprinkling of
I rilliunt you ng g riddcrs, awa its the call for
spring tra in ing! Subi aco is pro ud of the
th oro ugh wo rk her new coach is do ing a nd
is con fide nt of future s ucecss.
um phs an d la te r reve rses. b u t mem orable
througho ut for lhe c!e,rn, fre ·h sport which
Quigley has b rought int o the S ubiaco cnm p.
Su biaco received in th e flrsl qua rter a nd
went rolli ng towa rd the goa l whe n a n ea rly
rum ble cost tlw m the firs t to uchdown of the
ga me. Reed recovered a fumble b y Bopp
aucl run IC> yards. past three backfield men,
for the deco ra ted goa l pos ts. T he rest of
the qu arte r was ni ild a nd scoreless.
.\ dazed tea m, t,1s li ng th e bitterness of an
u ncx pcctccl rc ,•c rse, gnve H a rding wide
ope nin gs fo r two m o re Lo uchdowns, bo th
in the second period . and the n e nded tlw
co ring for I la rdin g.

Touchd ow ns: Co usu ltc. Reid. Pa tte n, Co lTry-for-poin t. Sco tt. 2. Suhs liluti ons:
for .J ohn ston , e tc.

son.

1\J1tho ny

YO UNG HOOP SQUAD
GREEN BUT TOUGH
With ,\ r t Dowe lJ, Cap ta in Frc ul el. .J oe
\\' alter , ,Ja ke P oiro t, Harr y Lal-l oad las t
~·l•a r's rcgulnrs o f th e fl r sl wa le r abse nt
from Coac h Qu ig ley 's list of bnske tbnll J"e·
~ruit s, th e .iob o l' fillin g fl,·e vaca nt be rths
rs a niany-a ng lccl p ro ble m fo r the ne w coac h.
Th,, ma leri a l 0 1.1 ha nd is g ree n but . tough .
a nd compc lili o n is cl ose l'or all pus1l1o ns on
1he hoop co u r t.
Quigit'y·s sq uad numbers tw~nl y rnc n a t
Prrsr nt, of wh o m fo u r we re w ith tlw lea rn
as subs las t seaso n. These fo ur : Fo ley,
guard ; Carn s. g ua rd ; Upt!11oo r. forwa rd :
Cra wford. ce nl cr. arc sh owing up well and
Promise lo be rea dy for business a l lh l' op·
<'ning ga m e, .l a nr w ry 13.

• ENIOR AND JUNIOR LEAGUES
HA VE WORLDS OF PEP
On S unday. Dl•cembc r 6. . t>ach 9uig lcy
callee[ a m ee ting o f ult ca ndida tes for the
senior and junior leagues, .wh ich '~' •!l . be•
coached by va rsity m en dur111g the sc,tso 11 .

1.uui!-.

\ litdr<·II
Lo ui s Mitchell, 185-pound tackl e. svn io ,· i11
till' a cade m y depurlrne nt was t'lec led lo suct·l'cd rclirin g ca pt a in .J oe Fo ley as lea der of
lh P Hl2G tea m .
Foll o wing n lun cheon. Couc h Quigley nn11011ncccl a thle tic a wa rds lo elC\'C ll reg.ula rs
of th,• squ ucl. F oo tbiill swcn tPrs w ere this
y<'n r clislrihul ecl fo r lhc fi rst lime i11 the h istory o f th e Co llege, the colors being ca rr i(•d
out in a blu e s wea ter with go ld s tri pes in terwoven .o n the sleeve. .fo.e Fo ley received
two s tnpes a n~ .a ca pta in s. s ta r. th e o lli(• r·
three m e n rccc1vm g lwo stri pes hcing Lo ui s
nnd Fra nk Mitche ll nnd J oe Koc h. S~l'ca te rs
lo firs t yea r m en were d islribull'cl to Bc rna nl Uplm \>Or. Sa m C11 us~ tte. Car·! Nagl'l.
J oe Maes lrr , .lnm cs Cod<lrng lon, Reyn old
Ma us, J ohn Bo pp .
Coach Qui gley, yo un ges t college coach in

19

18

TINY TITTERS

II

Th e lates t If: If success was water I
Would be the whole :,,:iagarn Falls. (By Mr.
Afternoon.)

Father Thomas in Biology- \\'c will now
narn~ some of th e lower species of animals
starling with Steve Camponovo.

I was working in a fruit store

Morrilton Trnffic Cop- \Vh al's yo ur
nan1 c'?
Truck Driver- H's on lhc side of my
!ruck.
M. T. C. u·s obliterated.
Truck Dri,·er You're a liar ; it's Baue1·.

Ashley :
Meditations in a Fool's Paradise
c:amjH>IHl\"O'.

nu.•,· .;av most gre..i l )lll'll

~·lnr"d from 11olhing.
400d slarl.

\\"t· II. l surelv .1~01

SI\IOl<E RINGS

Once I tried lo be a ca,·toon a rtist, said

ForgiYl' you!' t•ncmics, if

!hey arc bigger ihan you .
Fr. Bcnedicl: ls llw dock running, Pete!
Pell': :,,:o, Father, It's jusl s tandtng st ill
an' waggi n' its tail.

l'a triek \\'alla ce : The only time I " -as
g lad lo Ill' down and oul wa s ,vh c n I got of
an airpla110 a ft er the first flight.
Lehman: Did ,·ou e\'l' r hem· a lire joke ·>
Hcclrig<.''. ~o. ~
I .el11na11: II Wl'nt llal.
l\radv: T hat's noh in', I eou ld !ell vou a
s tory aiioul crude oil, ' t"'.l~ !l· ii ain ' t refined.
llislori trn c;n,lwm:

Fr. (ircgol'y: I las any onl' seen Pete!
\\'crner: Pele who?
Fr. (;regory: l'elrolcurn.
Coddington:

l\.crosenl'

him

hut he ain't benzine since.
soot.)
Koch (in dl'ep th ought):
like n1y brotlwr wo rkin g
It's breaking.

(\\'iJ>e off ll;e
~l y hear t is just
the railroa d.

011

l ,,,,, wh e re Ford isn't

go ing to pul any more lights on his l'ars.

Ca 1Ti t'd Ball

____ :50 Limes
.. 36 lim es
Hopp ---------- ..... HJ lirnl'S
Strickland! ··•·- __2:1 lim es

;\lae!';tri

Dot::

ScrirnmagP

Passes
Punts

Yds.

207

:m

:103
\)2

12fi

Average
I yds.
7 vds.
1 )'ds.
5 yds.

6

ycls.

Willie Nabholz in an essay on ''Ro,1ds"
concludes with the followin " lruly ''conciusivc" a rgum e nt: "Rought, roads would
111 ake cars lose so mhny nuls that you co uld
110 1 keep c nou «h scr1irrcls to ga ther the m
lip,''
::,

~f

And Should Be Jailed

Oppo11e11ls

28

29

T:i
l!l(i
I!)

You·,·c h eard of !he rogues
Of long ago,
\\'ho used lo live
By robbing graves.
13ody snatchers,
Ti,cy were called.

Say, c;ntham. brain f"e\'C r is tryi ng

Points
Subiaco
19

1\121
1112.'i
October
October
October
'.'\oH' mber
Xove mber
:,,:ovc mbe r

46

Oppone nt s

191
10:l

.Subiaco 7 Clarksvi lle (i
.Subiaco 30- Magazinc 12
:10
-Suhiaco 3 H a rding
7
11
_Subi:ico O Paris
l2
:2L __ Subiaco 0- Ozurks
46
27 ....... Subiaco 6-Harding 20
I!)

2:l.

But whal of !he matronly things,
\Vho should know b e lie r,
Thao dallv with the hearts
Of eollcge boys,
\\'ho can'! know belier.
Cradic snatchers,
\Vc'll say!
Father Richard~;cogrnphy): l\ow.
Prove lo m e that the eart h is round.
. \'annu cci: \\'hy Father, I never said that
It

Improvement Over Last Season
\\'on
(~Hllll'S
Losl
Tied
.)
1!)21
0
-- - --- --- 0
I !12.i
I
0
---- ---------- 2

Schedule, l 925

Subiaco
80
18.i

:w

. Fr. Thomas: To learn anything you must
start from the bottom.
Murph y: How about learning lo swim 'I

lo settle on you bul can't find a place lo settle.
loaslnwsler. ca lled on almost eve ry ml'n1be r
of th e squad for a thought and a senlin,enl
ant'nl las ! season and the one lo come. Pal
llrndy's Irish jcsls aded as a sorl o[ laugh ing gas on th e party, which needed lilil l'
in,·c·nlivc· lo merriment. The inl'ormal, bul
highly dC'li ghtful rc<:ep tion. bl'gi nning al
Ii::!() in lhe ('\'l'ning, concluded with good
o ld-lim e rahs for the fnculty , coach, team
,,nd alh le lit dirl·ctors.

Professor: Order, please!
Absenl-mtnded Thompson:

wich.

(;onzales: In ~lexico fighting is a habit.
Coach: And in Irel a nd il's an industry.

Average Gains Per Game
First Downs

I' Frank to Louis ~lit chcll: For Christmas
. 111 going to give you a pair of socks- one
each eye.

111

Slt've: Yl's. a nd I'll te ll you why; there
are loo many Slars oul.

FOOTBALL STATISTICS
Individual Yard Gainage
----· '.)fl limes

Slocw11: \\'hal did you do ?
,\ shlcy: \ \ ' a lerrnclon s.

YL's le rdav.

.\rkansas. \\as prl'sl'nled w ith a handso111t'
gil'l by retiring cap tain Foley lhe squad 's
token of esl,•c•m for their new a nd popular
11H.•nlor. \\'hose arduous pinonecr work "'as
,·mphasizl'd an d la udl'd by nunwrous spcakl'iS al !he recqilion.
Olhrr speakers al !h t' reception were Falhl' r Paul and Father Louis. caplain-ekcl
Louis ~lilelJ('II, while Coach Quigky, mainta in ing a running and willy tom mc nl as

:,,:an)l•
Folt•v
L'pt1i1oor

last suInn1er.

1

:; ,1,ullt•; hut thf• 0 111\ thing 1 -~·ould dr;l'-\ was
m:· wag('s.

:\"unnema1111:

Trihhle (rc f!'rring lo Doc's latest song):
I h,•a rd ,·o u had vo,11· audi e nce with vot1.
A bystander: . Yes, for three blocb.

'"as.

·

Ham sand-

Many peo ple seem lo think lhal .if you
wan! lo be considered well bread the Jtow
culture from " 'ny down ycasL soda
speak - all you have lo do is jusl loaf
around .- Ex.changc.
·
Always insist on
DUFOLD OVERSIZE TOMBSTONES
They kee p many a good man clown .- Ex.

These College Boys!
"So you graduated from a barber co llege?
\\'hat is your college yell ?"
"C ut his lip, cul his jaw, I ave his fac e
raw, raw, raw !''- Florida 'ri111 es.
Inquisitive Kid (al band prndice): \\'here
do you g<' I ull that wind lo play lh e baritone ?
Murphy : 0, l just don ' t say anything in
class, nnd lak e in what lhe others kt nu!.
A Roomer's Ad
If \'OU <',·er need a friend , come lo Ille und
I'll te ll you where lo go.- L. Mitchell.
\\'a ke up and see lhe Christmas Tree.
\\' c're s ignin g oil' for this year. i\lurphv
and Brady.
·

2L
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/(archer's Famous Candies
Smiles
Cinderella
Pecan Nougat
Yum Yum
Orange Glow
Sweet Adeline

Delicious Five-Cent Bars
A. KARCHER CANDY CO.

C. H. Triesch

Leo T erbieten

'rry Our

tore First
You'll Like Our Servke

Hy Experienced Bankers

When You Sa)'···

"SAVE YOUR MONEY"
II ~uuuds ~•nail and :-,horl 1 hul it 111t._•a11s a good deal.
Sa\ ing- 111on ey 1nea11s 111urc than the saving- of the actual dollar.
Sa\'in~ 1noncy leaches lesson~ \\ hich cause boys and young 111cn
lo 1>rc11are better for all walks of life.

S.\ \'ING
S.\\'ING
SAVING
SA \'ING

Our Candies Arc !\lade Fresh Daily
in Our Owu Candy Kitchen

The

ELITE

Confectione,·y
Phone Ii

Arkansas

il 1 GAHHl~u, \ n :.

W. J. MURPHY

JOHN A. CARROLL
/n suronce Service

Aetna Life Insurance Co.

SHOE FINDINGS and HARNESS

Complete Lines of

Telepho11e 3120
Fifth nnJ Ho~••r ,; S1ro••· I "

VISIT OUR DISPLAY ROOMS

DR.A.ECKER

Clean - Sanitary - Moderate Prices

01Jto1netrisl and 01>tician

Little Rock, Arkansas

CORONA

SUNSTRAND ADDING MACHINES
Fort Smith, Arkansas

/J,jc

" If Onc.e You Try, You' ll
Never Pass Us

By"

Spel'ial aud Short. Orders
Phone 2544

L.A. HUMMER

FORT SMITH, AH KANSAS

THE PEOPLE'S CAFE
Regular .lfeols

TYPEWRITERS

806 First National Bank Bldg.

FOHT S\flTII. AHii.

Hardware, China, Sporting Goods, Hotel Equipment

l 7 Sou th Sixth Street

:werchants National Rank
Arkansas Valley Bank

FOllT SMITH, ARKANSAS

FOHT S\1JTII. \Ilk. \"\!HS

BRACY BROS. HARDWARE COMPANY

L. C. SMITH

HONESTY
GOOD CITlZENSHIP
TIIOUGI-fTFULJ'IESS
EDUCATION

Wholesale Saddlery

1008 Garrison Avenue

513 Main Street

:\I E.\ :'IS
:\IE,\NS
:\IE.\ NS
;\IE.\NS

City National Bank
First "lational Bank

LiuJe Rock, At·kansas

GEM DRUG STORE
Fort Smith

A Suggestion To Young Men

914 Garrison Ave.

Eyes Examined
Scientifically
15 North Se,·enth Street
FORT S:\llTH, ARKANSAS

FORT SMITH, ARKANSAS

ARNOLD BARBER SUPPLY COMPANY
Razors, Shea rs and Clippers G1·ound

513 CENTER STREET

LITTLE ROCK, ARKANSAS
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Kettering & Reynolds

J. F. Weinmann Milling

PHOTOGRAPHERS

Company

Portraits, Home Portraits

HIGH-GRADE

The Periscope
Volume IX

Manuruturl!tsof

Corn Meal, Grits and Cream Meal
Fifteenth and Main Streets

Phone 6328

Little Rock, Ark.

JANUARY 29, 1926

PUBLISUED ~IONTIIL Y
During the School Term b~·
SUBIACO COLLEGE
Subiaco, Arkansas

Office and Mill: Foot of East
Eleventh Street

LITTLE ROCK, ARKANSAS

F.icult~· Acl,·i:-.t·r
Editor ·
.b s i~t1111t Edi tor
stun \\'rft('r
E:o;chn11st·s
l>l'H\\ l11 p;-.
l-lt1111111·

Spul' ls

Bus i11l'sS ,1um1~(•r

Jungkind Photo Supply Co.

PAUL W.SHERIDAN

BUILDING WITH BOOKS
1107 Carrison

Phone 2872

TRY US FOR KODAK FINISHING

Little Rock, Ark.

SCOTT-MAYER COMMISSION CO.

FORT SMITH, ARKANSAS

LITTLE ROCK PACK ING

COMPANY

Wholesale

Groceries, Fruits and Produce
806-08--10-12-14-16-18-20 East Markham

Little Rock and Hot Springs, Ark.

L. P. JACOBS

Beef, Pork, Hams, Bacon, Lard and
Sausage
Foot of East Fourth

Phone 4-0360

Little Rock, Arkansas

Smith Trading Co.
General l\Tcrchandibc and Cotton

llo.rdtt·<tre au<l Furniture, IJ11i/di11 ,~

Bu)erb

.llateri"I~ a11d L 1ulertaldnr4
·'Ever_yt/,i11~ for Everybody''

Phone 75

Paris~ \ rk.

Pnul \linrl iau

\111rJ)II~ a1ul Hrad,

Horace Crawford
\\' . P. :\hirJlh)

Ford Agency

All Kinds of Drawing Material,
Oil and Water Colors,

114 W. Fourth St.

SUflSCHIPTION
TEHMS:
One Dollar a Yeal'
In Advance

WITH THE EDITORS

Dealers In

Eastman Kodaks, etc.

Numbe1· 4,

Fnllwr Louis, O.. $. B.
Hnlph Slocum
JU!lll'S Coddington
...Julien Xabholz
.Andrew \\'yllic

Phone 301

Paris, Arkansas

SUBIACO LUMBER COMPANY
Bnilding Material of All Kinds
SUBIACO, ARKANSAS

Subiaco has never been inclined lo ho>1sl
or her school librnry . She is more inclined
lo build than lo boast in this drpartnwnl.
'l'ruc, the students hn~·c a l'ail'iy adequate,
Well-ordered reading and reference ,·oom.
\\'hile the magazine room can acronllnodalc
lllorc patrons than ii is ordinarily called
Upon lo accommodate. II is also nolic,•able
lhat the patronage of the lihrary. on the
Part of U1e sludcnls, has been pleasmgly
steady and iat e lligenl of !ale.
b But it is noticeable, loo, lhal m,m,·rous
ooks which ought tu be found in a good
COilege library adorn neither the shel\'es nor
lhc tables of our library. This is no fault
of Subiaco, who is growing us rapidly in
e_quipmcnl as her means allow. The small
1brary fees, and perhaps snrnller donations
Und appropriations, when the most necessary
c_xpendilurcs have been made, afford very
1lllle surplus for the purchase of worthwhile
books and periodicals.
Friends who arc on the lookout !'or "
mea ns of helpinf( Subiaco in her educational
Program will find the library a needy and
meritorious department lo whkh lo turn
lhen· alien lion . A college may easily be
greater than its library. indeed, yl'l il ":ill
0 rchnarily become greater on account ol a
heller library.
Gifts lo the library in Lhe form of good
books or co mplete volunll'S, bound or unbound, of standard magazin s, will earn the
lasting gratitude of present and future generations of students and faculties.
There arc craps through all the dcdnwls of
lhc Dewey classification gaps wlllch sooner or later must be filled in. Nor nc•ed a
donor fea r dupli calincr copies of hooks already a\'ailablc al
college library. Duplication. and then some, is very desirable.
It makes for heller library service; ii pernllls

!

u,c"'

mon• sluth•nts lo 1·cad, while pnssing interest
spurs lhcm on. books to which thcil'allcnlion
has hel'n called; il spares the librarians the
hard . lask of saying 'no" lo llie burning
6

qt1t'sl1on: --1s

in?"

Donnlions of cash to the librnry an• a still
n,on· dl'ecliYC means of' helping. This for
th,• obvious rl'ason that the donor places into
hands of' n1c11 who know books the llleans of
aquiring what is most suilabk' for local
use. ,\11d when paging modern publishers'
n1t'1logucs with the inlcnlion of nwking exJ)l'ndilurcs, om· net'ds lo be parlicularlv
n1indl'ul of lhal ancient hint of' Seneca's:
"ll does not mallc•r how lllUny. but how good
hooks. vou have."
~
lien•: then, arc two broad hints lo C\'l'nlual
))('nef'uclors. Both can contribute lo the
sallll' laudable ,•nd of' building Subiaco
with books.

LIKE AS NOT!
1\laybe you won't like )his issue of The
Periscope. Maybe we don't either. Maybe
the print(•rs didn't like llw rnsh job we call('d on them lo do. l\1uyhc the advertisers
didn't like the way lhl'ir "checking copy"
thrcalencd 11e,·er lo collll'. Maybe they
would ha\'c liked il kss if we had followed
lhl' critic's ach·ice and chucked the whole
thing into the waste basket instead of hurling ii"' the printer.
Bui what " 'e do like is llw thought lb·il
we didn't and won't fail om· readers e;,_
lirely, no nrntlcr what the provocation. And
then. ii' so dignified u monthly as the milhor's forum. culled "The \\'rite,·," can
blame the congested Chnslmas mails for its
Iida led Deccmb(•r appl'U_ra.ncc . why cannot
we plead a st1,ccess1011 ol Jesllv1lies, comin,
,•xa_n1s, writers l'nllllP: or any thing short 0 7"
pla111 lnzrness lo expl,un a lnlc appearnncc'?
\\'hy can't we, now?

tl:IJe t::>eri.scope

WHICH??

11!:()c L0cri~;ropc

Rt. Rev. Edward Burgert, 0. S. B., Second Subiaco
Abbot. Solemnly Blessed by Bishop
John B. Morris, D. D.

7 7

An Alumnus Jots Down Several Hunches
By l>uul D. Willi a ms
:--:01 so long ago. I.. G. ~l:1l11ar. lht• dislinguisll!'d g<'nlleman 1111011 whom \\'l' h,1 , <•
"islwd tlw thank ks,. arduous and discouraging ofl'ic<> of Pr(•sidenl of the . . . \ . .\ ..
dropped me a not(• and inquired diplonrnl kully wh('[her or nol I inlend(•d during my
slay in this vcd(' ol tears lo cnwrgl' from
n11· lrl'nch and produce my Alun,ni dues.
After trying lo conjure up some n•ason
wherdw I could k(•e p that fllthv lucre in
my s11j1posNl-lo-b(• g nuinc ,illtgalor hill
fold. 1 was inca pable of classing myself with
those who Jct the utlwr men l'Urry their
load. and I clrcided to pay up. llnYing nl'complished this painful operation 011 my
Onancial self. I began, as always. to nos<'
uround and try lo ascc•rtnin wlwt all wus
happening and what was what and why
und if.
I ha,·e di coYcred this !'act: \\'(• h,iw two
class,•s in the S . . \. A. Th ere is the lt1t·ger
dass which rcaliz s its duti,•s and which
works. and which iusists on carrying its
part. l ' nfurtunutely, we h,i,·(• th<' minor
class which docs oot work. docs not puy its
<lues. does not care much (appan•ntly) about
the old school pals nnd their doings. I confess. the latter class is unfatlwnwblt· to mr.
because I am unable lo get so co111pletcly
wrapped up in myself and my affairs as lo
forget the past-especially a part which lws
insured my future. J do not befit' \'<' this
latter group exists, indepcnclcntly. I belicn•
it is the product of thoughtlessn ess . Livt's
there a man with sou l so dead
·/
Ll'l us take a fii.[uralive man .John Doe.
Mr. Doe htts nol • paid his dues. Does lw
realize that the budget must he spn•ad more
thinly over its multitude of good works ?
Does 11(' realize that a number of othc•r John
Does with him create a terrible deficit in lhl'

S. A. ,\. funds? l)o('s he think how 1·callv
negligible is the annual du es to him? Doc's
In c<msidrr that he is coming along as a load.
"' ,1 burdpn a nd not as a booster and n p11shrr a!,cl a hl'lpct·'! llm•s 11l' rmlizc• that he is
u failure ,is l'ar as br ing n true friend and a
rml ,\lnmnus 1s con,-,,,·,wd? Docs he realize
that Ihe school which trained him is being
lrcat~ly sc·t11·, rly hy 111111 and that ht' is just
as drsloyal lo the .\ltu11n1 as would be the
football slar who did not appear on the dav
of the big game bccuUSl' he had som thin;Y
e lse to do '? Does !his John Doc realize Urn!
Ill' is SPO'.\nJN'G on lhe l'('S l of us'? Xo I
don't bcUeve that. I bdi('Ye he is the vicdm
of care lessness. Jfr is lhc ,·ictim of his
tho11ghtlessness, und so ar(' W('. But when
h!' slops and thinks hr is ,:ioing lo send in
hrs dues and al !er !;{l'lling ih,it off his mintl.
then he is going lo \\'ORK.
;\o ! . You Cilnnot eonvince me that any
.\lumnr members have not subscribed for
the Periscope·. I refust• lo believe any of
111y old puls would ht• without the Periscope.
llow \\'CHtld they kt·l'p in touch'? How would
they follow that football team and other organizntions'/ llow would thev know what
otlH'rs ar,· :rcco111plishing whC:rc once they
l'arvcd out undergrnduale careers? ;..:o!
The ML.ST huve subs('ribcd. It must have
bc!'n a printing error.
\\'hy,_ I ll'I business and mail and everytlung shdc unlrl l have read old "P(' ri " from
co,·t'r lo cover. In the mail which brings
"Peri." e,·et·ything Plsc is read aft('r "Pcri"hc·rnuse nu leller seems quite so important
as_ Ui rc_lrospccti?n the Periseope a Iways
lmngs. :So! Don t tell me any ,\.lumous is
not behind the Periscope. Don't tell me anyone could begnulgl' that dollar. Don't tell
mt' a □ y .\lurnnus could be that DEAD!

\\'c•ll, we• also like the way you stud(•, who
don't like u single item in this issue' will
he howling for the next within a \\'l'('k after
~-ou have read .lanuary's. Thal ph(•nun11•non
•~ a _lesson_ in psychology to us. I<l•c p on not
hk,•rng things, ,ind W(' shall soon ha,·(' a circu l11tio11 lo boast of. Like as not!

b\ tlw mails. Chicago authorities slated.
\\ onder who got Ihem?

PO T- EASON THOUGHT,

Twenty per cent incrc,1se ovet· last yc-ar in
tlw number of Chrtslmns pntkagc, hnndlC'd

This shows the falh1cy of stn listical computations applied to tht' individual. " 'e a rc•
lo ·1ng_ out. oursclws. Yrs, it's the personal
("(lllnllon that counts. ns lit(' sa lesmen say.
\\'t• do \101 acknowledge unsigned Chl'istnrns greclrngs. On the other hand. we do
~1c(·cpl nnonymous Christmas package's, (•ven
,f " month Intl'.

,I

Large Gathering Honors New Abbott. Jan . 21
Bishop Lynch. of Dallas, Preaches
. Two hishops. about a dozen prclat,•s fro111
"x stall-s. und hundreds ol' citizens from
'.".a"YJmrts of Lhc nation gathered al Subiato, 1 hursday, .January 21 . for the Blessing
1f_ Ahbot Burgert, second abbot of Sul?iaco.
11~ llw Ht. HeY ..John B. Morris. D.IJ.. bishop
01 lh(• Little Rock diocese. ,\hbol Burgert
\\·as ,•lcctcd December 1 last and installed
on_ llw sam<: day by Ahbol l'hil_ip Ruggll•.
0.S.B., of Conception, Mo. , acting 111 tlw
lla111(' of the Roman Sec. St. Mcinrnd's Day,
Jt1nuury 21, must g:o down. in ~ubiaco llis-

1,nry as a day of outstanding uHportancc.
lor besid(•s their social charncler. the protc1•dings had till' ecdesiustical _signili can_c<'
of 1111purting lo Abbot Burgert I ull a\,hatrnl
I> 0 we,·s and privileges. The e,·enl 1s also
["?arallcled in f;atholic hislory in :\rkan_sas,
_Jung the first tune that the blessmg of a n
dhhot of the Benedictine o rde r, u monastic
11 1slitulion since the fifth century. lrns tnken
fl1ace in the slate. The former rnling head
Subiaco, the RI. Rc•v. Igna tius Con;·,id, 0
:>. II., who is no\\' reti r ed ut 80 years ot nge .
;:""- ill in Switzerland. rccei,·cd the Blessing
} St. ,Joseph. Mo., from th e !alt' Bishop llu~nn, on May 21. 1892.

zr

Prominent Guests Attend
, ~otublc umong the scores of \'is_iting
/.\llcsts at hoU, U,c church and socinl Junc1•0ns were: Rt. Rev. John B. Morris, bishop
or the Little Rock diocese. and Rt. Rev.
Joseph P. Lynch. bishop o f Lhe Dallas. Tc;:tas.
~•occse; Abbot Philip Ruggle, of Conccpl1on,
• lo., president of the J-klvcto-Amcr1 c.111 B~nCdittinc congregation; Abbot Athunnsrns
~ch,nitl. of St. Mei nrad, Tuel., ""cl Abbot
aul Schc,iuble. of SI. Joseph, La. ,\l,b(?I
~·Iartin Veth, of St. Bcncditl's abbey. A tch15on , _l<us .. was prevented 1!Y illness_ I/om al~
lrndrng. At ten di 11 g Monsignors, I r1cnds ol
lhc new abbot. seYeral of them former classniutcs, wer·c: Rt. Rev. " '- I-1. Arclz. D.0 ..
Hector of' St. John's se minary. Little Hock;
~t·r·y Re" . .J. Froitzhcim. Very ReY. If. ,J.
(,o~bcl, C. S. Sp., rcp r csc11ti11g their n10nu_s_l\'rJt's, Prior Alfred Mayer, of St. John_s.
~l11111 .. and Prior Alpl,onse Saus':n. _o( _S t.
C,rc•gory's, Okk1., took part in the fesl1v1l1cs.

1_11 tlw s,!11cluary were nwny priests anti con
I n•r,•; o) ,\bhot llnrgerl, including \'cry lkv.
Dr. I . .I·. llornn. V(•1·y He,. 0. B. Chirendon
Bt·v. (,. J l. i\lcl)ermolt. H,•,·. .I. I'. Fisher.
R(•,·. .I. ~I. 1loeflinger. \'en· H,•,·. ll. 11. Fuerst.
H(•,·. Charles I lcrtcl. He,:_ ,\ . c;. l la,•ri ni.(er.
H(•,·. F. O'Brien. He\'. 11. .T. Pat,clt, S.\;_D ..
Hl'v. 0. I' . llutt,•rbach, lfr\' .. \ . ~let, , He,·.
.I . M. Burns. Hr,·. E ..\. lk1111m•11. R<'-.·. F. A.
M,1rks. Rn·.. \ . .I . Spiegler, cousin o f the Ill'\\'
abbot. Rev. Pierce Di~on. Hcv ..J. Osl'u. 0.
C:.IL He,· . .Jos. l'obbcshucli.
Other pron1i11('nl visitors W<'l'l' ~loll1<•r· i\l.
l'l'rpl'luu. SI. Scholaslicn's ,·onv,•111, Forl
S111ilh; i\lolill'r \\'ulburgu. :111d ~tollll•r lkal-

rit·t•. SI. lkrnard's l'Oll\"t'lll, .Jo11l'shoro; Sisler

i\l. ,\nth ony, Mo,.,-ilton: Sisler ~I. Bl'nl'dictu.
Shoal Creek; Mrs . .J. i\l. Du,-,-,-, .\ltus, 111oth,•r
of ,\bbol Burgert. i\lr. J. i\l. Duerr. i\lr. Ll'opold Burgert. u brother·. Dr. J. M. Tavlor
Fort Smith. Dr . .J. i\l. Post, Altus,; E,litcH:
Carl Mc,u-,-,·r. Little Hock (Echo), i\lr. Ludwig. St. Louis; Mrs. E. Poschingcr and Mrs.
Frank Poschinger. Lo11is,·illc . Ky.; J\lr. and
Mrs. C.. F. Sichcr.
Officers of the Mass
CPlebranl HI. Hcv . .John II. Mol'l'is, D.D ..
Bishop of Lillie Hock.
Presbvler Assistant \ 'l•ry Ht·,·. Alfred
Mayer. ·o.S.B .. Prior of St. .John's Ahhcy.
Coflcgevi llc, i\1in □.
Deacons of llouor Rev. Jerome l'ohlc. 0.
S. B .. Subiaco: Rev. Pt•ler Post. 0. S. B.,
Scrunton.
Deacons of the i.\lass Rt•,·. Athanasius
ZC'hndcr. 0.S.H .. Paris; Re,·. ,\lphonst' Muclll'l'. O.S.B .. Charlcslon.
,\issistttnl lo th(' ,\bbol Ekcl Rt. Hev
Philip Huggll'. O.S.B .. Abbot of Conception.
Mo.; Rt. Rev. J\th,inasius Sch111itt, O.S.B.'.
.\bbot of SI. Mcinrad, Ind.
Master of Crrc•monks Rt. Re\'. \\'. JI.
,\rclz, D.D .. Little Hock; Rev. Thomas Buerglcr, O.S.B., Subiarn; Rel. Frt1kr ,\lbe rt , 0.
S.ll .. Subiaco.
S(•1·111on - RI. .Josq>h P. Lyn ch, 1).1)., Bishop of Dallas.
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( .hapluins to Rl. H,,, llishnp Lynd, H<· .
La\\Tl'lll'<' llovl. 0.S.11 .. \\'id1il;1 F;1lls- Rt·,.
Frnwin Kocnit. O.S.IL \l11,•1ist,•r.
Chaplains to Rt. H,·,· .\hl,"t l'a11l I\<-,.
Basil Egloff, O.S.H .. Ft. S111ilh; H,·,. '>l<'ph,•11
I l,•i1olu•lt·. O.S.IL Pin,• Hl11IL
Pontifical Procession to Church
.\t !1:00 o'dnd, the ponlilical procession
lo tlw ch11rch "·is fomwd al the ,·nlrnnet·
of tlw rnllcge parlors. To tlw strains of
111ard1 "Ro11iaim•." pluwcl by lhl' coll<•gc•
hand, din•ded by Rt•,. I .ug<•m; Knof. 0.S.B ..
tlw thrnng mm·ecl along. unmin<lful of lhc
ind, menl wcathc-r wilho11l. through th,·
broad opl'n. but rooft-d, corridors which
skirt 111,· in1wr quadrangl,• of the fuur-storic•d
main huilding. The ordt·r of lht· pron•"ion
plnt·1·d a doz<•n young nrnlyks, rnht·d in red
und "hilt•, with can,11,·s and pron•ssional
crnss, al tlw head. . 'exl in ordc·r camt• llw
Bishops. J. B. :\[orris, and ./. I'. Lynch, wilh
lhdr clwplains, and IIH'sc- w,·1·e followed Ii)
llw lknediclinc ubbols, ,·isiling monsignors
of lht• diot·t•sc-. lht· cnpilulars of till' ahhL').
and lht· si·culnr dt•rgy. Tht• prot·1•ssion ])rt'·
s,•nkd a ,arit·gnkd phalanx ft-0111 llw parlor
1•nlrann• lo the ehurd1, and in tlw church it
n10Yt·d rn1 In lhc sancluar\' lhrn11gh l'l'CJ\nb.
"hkh la"'d lhc- n,w,· hrn;nd its 1101·111:1! capal'ily.
.
Bishop l\Iorris Pontificates
Bishop John B. ;\Iorris, Lillie Rol'k prclulL·. ponlilkated at lhc (•luhornlt• church
,t·nk~s planned by llw local commillt'(' on
pn·paralions. of which Prior l.(•o Ot'rsd1wil,•r. O.S.B., was chairman. ,\parl from
lht• poliflcnl high mass. lhL· n•1·1•mo11i1·s of
rn1ding the juramcnlunt, or oath ol' office.
hy abhol-clccl Edward Burgert, his present-

r,,""·

ing offvl'ings of two nwssi\'C' carnll<·s. dalC'd

nnd insl'rihed with his coal of arms, also
of ,mall casks of wntcr all!] wine. and of
gild,·d and silvC'rcd loan's of hrrud, then lhcn·sling of the BC'W nbbol in rol){'s of offit(•
and impurling lhl' pontifical hkssing, were
lltt• principal digressions from tlw rl'qular
mass ord,•r. The combined ahbt•v :mcl collt>UC sHng at tJu., 111uss. n·ndcrinq u· nrw 1nass
,·ompos(•d hY Rt'Y. Gregory K!'hn•s. 0. S. B ..
,r.~anist ancl dean of musk ul Subiaco.
Bishop Lynch Preaches
The RI. Rev . .J. P. Lyn('h, of Dallas. prnnot11ll·t·d llw frslh·e st•rmon, deliwring a
.Qlowing lribule lo lltt' pioneering spirit of
lhr lk1ll'dictinrs in .\rknnsns. a spirit lw
had ohs,,r,·t•d for many Y!'ars. The Bishop's
s1•rmon presented nls,i 1i' n•sun,c of lknedictine adh·iti,•s o,·c-r fonrlc•,·n ct•nluri1•s. anti
wus masterly in c<Jlll[JOsilion und <kliv(•ry.
Tlw st·rm<m will lit' pnhlislU'cl in tlw n1•,l
numher of llw Pt•ris<'ll[l('.

11:()c ti:>eriscope
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Banquet Follows Services
A IJanquel was st•rv,•cl in lhe spacious slu-

d!'nts· dining hull. following lhc services.
which t·nd,•d al 12:1.i. Tht• hall was hung
wilh oil paintings, lh1gs and hunting. papal,
,•pis,opul. abhaliul :nul slull' coals or arms.
anti llw lal,lcs wcrl' n·nlt•n•cl with rnscs and
curnulions. Tlw cht•t•rf'ul dining hall conlrasled w,•ll with lhe snow t'tn·erc-d scenery
\\ilhoul. Plates wc•n• laid for 220 guests.
'.\lonsignor \\'. J. 'l\·nin, of Pint· Bluff. u
dassn,a lt· and frit•ll(i" of .\bhnl Burgert. was
the loaslmaslt·r. Bishop John fl. )lorris.
who was to hav1• b1•c·n lht• lirsl speaker in
the aflC1·(1oon, was called away prc,·ious lo
lhc loasl111g. pn•ssing busi1wss foreing him
lo take an afl<-rnoon train lo Lillie Rock.
Doctor Horan , howcrs Wit
B~- uni\'!'rsal acclaim, lhl' \'t•rv Rc-v. Dr.
I'. F. Tlon111. or lmmaculal,· <:onccplion
church, Forl Smith. was lht• oulslanding
spt'ulwr of' lht' feast. Julroclut·t·d hy loaslrt1asl,•r \Y. J. Tynin. as ;1 leading oralo1· of
lhc- l:1le, if nol of the South, U1<· wdl known
clol'lor. in one of his mosl jm ial ntoods
Thursday. amply jusli!it·d lhc title. From
lhc flrst scnlP11t·1•. "I hu,·e bt•t·n inYiled lo
Ihis gullwring: I would haw contt• anyway:·
lo lhc skillrul adaptation of a Bihlital Yci·s_.
lo lhl' occasion. Dol'lor Horan kqit his hcar<'l'S swayed hl'lwt·t•n laughter, admiration.
an,l now and lhc-11 deep e111olio11 that plnyed
on hidden lwarlslrings. llc- lhrusl bold
,hufts at high clignilaries prt'SC'nl. and ckverly c-ovcrr,1 his front with a l'orln•ss or
sparkling wil. Dodor lloran 1•111pl0Ycd four
o_f the_ C'i~hl languagc-s ht• rnnttttands in gelling bis !orly dozen laughs :itToss lh c board.
und his rfl'ti'rts nr • hcrc-ulmuls rnnsiden•d a
mash.'rpie<.'c of uf'tt\r-di1111(\r speaking.

In touching lhe subjc·cl or ,\bbol Burgerl's
111olhcr. who wus pr<•st•nl, Dodor Horan
thrillc•d his hN11·1·rs with such lirusque dicta
as: "Xol much tredil is due you {Abbot
Burgt'rl) for what you an•. You are good
l){'C.1USt· you coulcln'l lwlp ii • · •. Xone of
us arc bettt'r than our molht•rs. · · · RiYC'rs
dn nol rise nhm·t• thdr sotll't't'. • • • I haYC'
lait-ly read a book. •~ tolhcrs of Suinls,' and
ifs lrulhs t'OlllC' ho111t• lo llH' loday.''
llis subjc-cl was "Our Diocese.'• but Doctor, Horan loudwd his lhC'me so lightly and
dc·I Lly. lhnl ft•w we,·,, uwurt• of' lhe rich historical hackground which oll'sl'l his speech.
while all hPlpt•d, willy-nil!,·. lo swe ll the gales
of laughter whitl1 swepl iht• hall.
Two Abbots Speak
,\l>bol Philip Ruggle l'oll"'\'l'd Doctor Horan, and slresst•d various qualitit·s which had
1>!'<'11 l'l'spo11siblt' fur lht• pro111olio11 of [hi'
(Cu111i111wd on p:1gt·

1;;.)

Tc-II nit· who was your Santa Claus, and
may Ill' I'll l<•II you "hal you got.
Did you counl your :S:c-w Year cards·/ B~l11,1, do ·so. Like as not. you slopped on lh11·IN·n. Lu cky :'\<•W Yt\ar !
And now lhal tl1t: lasl priz' for San la
Claus limericks has luund nn owner. lcl _us
t'iosr the incidcnl w1lh n prayt'!' lhut lhe kids
"ho coppl'd Lhcm arc• not drslrnt•d lo he lht·
poets of the fulttrc.

A HOLIDAY DIARY
lkcl'lllbt'r 20.

.\

lil,•r:il

grinding und

gna:-;liing of k<'ih hy honH•-go<.lrs i~n,_ious

lo board till' Suhiurn :S:011-Slop l.111lll<•<I,
sdll'dul<•d lo nwkt• a sp<•ciul trip for llw
boys 1 Tht• t' .-ning had begun with tlw H,•,.
lll'lll"dld Borgerding. O.!->.B •• officiating al
ll,·ncdiclion . .\I si:-.-thirh llll· boys \\"<.'rt'
again trooping dut to th,· ·rnn,pns, ,, ht•1·<· a
nuinstrous fire roar<•d skyward.: Looking
from the huilding al lhis linH·. on,• <·ould sc•~·
\\ hul was mosl likl'iy a splt·ndid illustration
of :-So :\Ian's Lund during th,, wa1· li111es
!--o loud Wl' l'l' the ,ire•\\ orks. so dazzling w1..·n·
lht· cmulles and rm·k<·b. Till' dock striking
s<·n•n '"" u signal for the ll<'\I hit of <"dll'llll'nl for lhl' lads. Reckless or limi,
und ill·cdless of
n ·d I radilions of order.
till' crowd surges i,1 l0 lh<• au<liluriu111. Fim,lly silence reigns and th,· curtuin ris,·s on
tlw Collt·gc Ordwslra. playing sn11H• li\l•ly
tum·s. Second l'llrlain is yank<••I. turning
lnn!-it' a dramalil' hudgl·-prnl~c• don<· up in
irregular acb by lo,·al lal,•nt. ";\lusiciaus
al J.,1\1" or "\\'ar" is lhc prnbahl,· litlt• of
till' ,kit. and lh,• ;\h•ssrs. Sidn,•v .lohnslon,
\\'alter ;\lurphy, Ja111(•s i\loor<• and Lt•o Trndl'il arc lhe sclf-slyil-d uclors. :-Sonst' IIS<.' is
what is wanted ,ind of this there is more
thau a sulfkjencv.
lkct·mbcr 21. - \\'c an· crudlv awaCncd
at '.!::lo in tlw morni11g hy tlw shouts of lh<•
1·aslhouncl hovs. off lo rnlch lhl' :1:00 o'clock
spl'cial. If ,i11y111w was nol .iwakl'lll'd, kl
hi111 ht• warned lhal this is IHI dl•uf-mulc
sd100I. ll S<'<'lllcd hul a r,•w minulrs lall'r.
though rL•ally sum,• hours, whC'n w,• wcr,•
again awak c•nt'd by shouts of joy. This lilllt'
il is an l·aslbound motor cur. looting for
lhl· sp<'ciul cargo. lhal t'licils lht• shouts.
.\fl!'r a brcakfast of fri1•d ,•ggs and llw prnp,.,. acci<ienlals, lhc boys ar<' off, k•tl\'ing lwl'nlv or us lwhinrl. Th<' "((,fl-overs" this vear
,,·t•n•: .lo,· Foley. BC'rg,•r. Branz. Laird. ilall.
O'Connell, Fisk. A. \'nlh. Curios Sah·ador.
Janl('S and Frank Canws . .\ . Knof. i\lichacl
\\'it•d rkd11·. .\nlon Langl'. Eugcnl' ,11111
Charles Chrisnwn. I lvlancl Kubis. Zimmerer.
'lik1· \\'il'dl'rk ehr. he- ii add1•d, dcparlcd ne,t
day in Lill· l"nmil~· hus for .\llus.
During lhc night w,· havl' a light slllJw.
a11d l111• nl',l day siww-1,ulling is possible for
a short whilt'.
n,•ct•n1hcr 23. Sl•v1•r,tl hu\'s go inlo lht•
Hiclg,•s and after what lht·l"at,:ned lo he u futih· hunt among- the pines. rind a fair Christmas t·L•dar. which is ((llkkly carll•d home.
lrimmt·d and sel up l'l'lHly for lht• pn•s1•nts .
Dl'l'l'lllh<'r '.! I. 'Twas the night h<·fon•

s, ·

Christ111as.

[W ITH O U R ALUMN I

:\"ollii11~ was slil'l'ing. twl even

"S ho uld au ld acquaintance be forgot? ''

a
. Th,·n ,i' picked ((Uarll'llt• 11,ows
noisdt•ssly lhrou!(h the di111 corridors, UtHI
<111

CO CERNING TH IS SECTION

a sudden t·onws Lhl' swc•<•I sound of

SilC'nl :,.;;!(hi. followed l,v ,\1il•sle Fidclcs. lo
wa~e us. from dn•amh-~·:,, :-.lt•Pp. Christnw"'
b~g111s "1th n1icl11i!(hl Chrisl111as i\biss al SuIuan,. ,11~d t•vt•ry "l('f"t-ovl'l is glud lo a ltend .
nrnny ol 1111•111 sl'rving al the alla1·. Unlcs~
you ha~·•• Sl'l'II midnight sndn•s al Suhim:o
on Chr1slnrns morning. you have' still some thing ,·ery hl'auliful. Y<'ry inspiring, lo sec.
Dcc<'lllht•r '.!~ .. This 111orning wt• go downstairs lo lhe d111111g room. und lind lhul Sanla lws i11dt·1•d Yisikd lhc old hull, has been
good lo us. has overslock1:d llw tree with
dainties and prt'scnls. useful and cnlcrlnining.
DecC'n1b1•r '.!(i. This e,·1·ni111,(, SL Sll'phcn's
Day. is a very happy one. Tlw n>1111nunilv
Christmas Tn•t•, with its good-spirited eek:.
bration , is hl'ing held. E\l•ry soul that can .
,·01m·s. ;\Ir. .Int• Foley niak1•s a ncal liltlt•
speed,. :I-Tr. IIC'nry Branz dedai111s an auproprialc pot•n1. Faill('r Paul. llw rt•ul Santa
Claus ll_m_ugh ill· has had n1uny assistants
Lelis remtn1sct·nlly of Christmas lrudilions a'
Subiaco.
Dt'c<'mber 27. I lyland and Kubis !caw
fo1· Scranton, lo visit friends (rdati,·C's)
there'. Father Eugene hrt'aks all howlinl!
rernrds fur l!J'.!:i hy scoring '.!6(i.
Dl'ce111bc1· 28. Fulhn Eugen<' and his
brother, Aloys Knof. scholastic, INl\'C for a
visit lo Lillh· Roel<. This ni!(hl Wl' enjoy a
good movie al l'nris; lhc title is "i\h· Son,"
starring .lack Pickl"ord.
•
. DL•cl'mbcr 2\l. Fair day, spent in various
0

"

indoor and ouldoor g:arncs.

December :10. Tlw St. llencrlicl' · drama lie club slag<• their annual Christmas plav.
TinlC' for tlw lasl st·ene is Christmas l'\'t',
and hcrn and heroine tollll' lo an understanding just al midnight. llappy Chrislnrns!

December :ll. Som<• inquisilivt' boys Jind
Lhal lh<' lake was frozen. Bninz sl,H·s on
his ice sk,1trs and Foley by fulling through.
In lhc afll'rnoun tlw ic<• is hard<•r and holds
the whok !(ang.
~ew Year's Duy.- Church Sl'rviccs in lhl'
morning. ,\ quiet duy. ln the evening we
hoard lhl· coJl,,ge bus and steer for Paris.
.\ mik outside lhal illustrious cilv. a lire
happens lo puncture. Jlow foolish. An
hour of fretful labor and the tire is back in
place. \\'c sp,•t•<I on. hoping lo make lh<'

11

11wrt• aliv,•.

Its progr<'s, b assured and il
ii
would go laskr with your help. ll11I lwcanst: ii is whal il is. lhl' prngrC'SS is now a
e,·1·ta111ty. .\n· you a burd1·11 or a Iwlp. old
is going alw.ud. with_out you. if Jll'tt)ssary

,\n ohsl'rvanl philosopher has r,•markl'd
lh.,t if a man paints a heller pidurc, writl's
"bcll,•r book, or builds a h<'llcr mouse-trap,
lhp world will wl'ar a path lo his door. :--ow•1days suth a man's publicity 1nanagcr is
"Wt11·L• that lhl' world will start coming lhl'
so111wr if il sC'es a guide-post or lwo on llw
roudsidc.
The moral is sim\Jlc. ~ol the world. pe 1·~
hups, but all your c, d friends. llw aoni".s ol
bygone days, wilJ find their (l('arts_lr1n!(s
1<111c<l lo the old Jays by the sight ol your
nun,e and whereabou ts. PICllSHlll mc1nor1cs die• hard. \\' hy try the impossible, why
lry lo kill them·/ K,•,•p the Alt1111n1 Nhlor
l>ostcd, and It•t hi,n tell Lhc men of y,•skrl'<'a1· who's who, and where, tllnong the hashc1•ns1

P. 0. Williams Writes In
,,''I rccein• a number of lellcrs from L. C.
[ Bull Dog'') Mal11ar, and running through
1)l' lll I d1•lccl lhrct· distinct stndns.
Firstly.
11.' 8 letters slrik,·
you as hcing t11wdull,11·ated .
8111 C<'rc and honrst. Then• is no pussihilily
~ doubting that he is heart and soul in his
' un1ni work. Secondly. thel'c is that nolt'
;"hich is in hal'rnonv wilh his nickname: :t
cnacious note which says that he js going
10 Luke a grip on
this thing of bC'ing Prl'si[\c•nt and nobody wi ll slop hi111 from waking
Alumni up. Thirdlv, lherr is lhal nolc
elation because Lt·11 can frl'i, and I c,111
l'cl, Father Paul aiHI Grcgon• can fed. Rogf{8.1 <:an feel _lhal lhl' hall fa 17o_lling a1_ul that
' S. A. A. 1s headed for a mighty b1!( year
U Wonderful n ·union in lhc Spring.
I
11 0
' nde1· how nll1n,· Alumni arc going lo
1 on lh<' bu nd \\;agon and go a long. To
10
sc• who ure not gcltin~ in 011 lhc work. I
Would r<'lllark: °i'IIE . ASSOCIATION is
!(i·owing day by day more powt•rful amli

r;•s
fi''

first show. \'ain hopes. \\'ithin a hundred
lh1• sa111e lire develops llalilis ! This
we park the bus 011 the roadsidt' und

1rds
f11111
'

sc,t out for honH.'. some l'Hkhing

:i

ride, somc-

;vulk in_g. The Nt•w Yea r is slHl'led wrong.
lut lh111k of ti"' davs left fol' amcnd ,nent.
January I,'.!, :l. Plcasanlly spent in much
_the• same nrnnn<•r :ts those pl'eceding. Tht'rc
:'.1'1' always lhl'l'l' or four ways of gelling lhc
lllost run" oul of Iii<' waking hours, tlw
0

ti11wr?

'"1.,•o just lol<I me lhal on lhc nc~l trip
111adl' lo :,.;l'W Oril'ans hl' "oulrl he glad lo
COllll' down there fron, ~lcGeht•e, .\rkansas.
and confer will1 mt• on ,\l11111ni mallcrs. tr
you can kcl'p a spirit like that from winning
l don't believe vou can.
'
"L. W. Rogers: vice [ll'csi<lt·nt of the S .. \.
. \ .. has .i usl tome ou I of u ,nass ol' work
causl'd by '.' I 7 _million dollar merge ,·, and
h,• says hl' 1s 1-(<Hn!( lo lwa<I into Alumni affairs. lie is going up from Memphis one
of lh1·s1• days and mel'I "Bull Dog'' in Lillie
Hol'k and ~el lhr• .. straights,, on Alumni

nwllt•1·s. tr you can h<·al that spirit, let's sec
you." (I'. D. \\'.)

At Last, News from Dallas
Henry Flusche, cul-up e~lrnordinary of

':!.,. giH·s this belated at·t·o,111l of himsl•lf;
:ilso of !-iOlll(' Lownsn1rn:

"I hop,· you will pardon n1y long sii<'llCt'.
as f'or th,· past scwrnl months I have bet'n
till' n1un· ,11 IC'ss busiest 111·rso11 in 17 slates
and Lill' lt•1-rilory of Oidaho11w. I am still
a 11011· in the chcc-se al lh<• Mercantile ~alional Bank, hen•.
Hegn·lling lo s1•l' lh, • Scundal 6cclion so
s111:1II lasl n10nlh. and wondering whclht•r
this wa!-i hen.u1se .\lun111i news was l'l'owclccl

oul or wlwlh,•r th ere was nothing lo crowd
out, l have d<•eid,·d lo lt•II what I know
which is ,ery liltlt· ahoul 111<' Collegians
hen•.
Richard McNally, '20-''.!I, is now with the
Murray (;in Company. Dallas, :u1<I li\'es '1l
IIO(i (;ilherl ,he. ,\l the lin1e hl' allendcd
Sul,iarn his honw was al J>uris. T1•"1s. lie
trick hein« lo dcddt· on 0111• w:w and slm
,t,•dcled. '°rhc howling all<•y is ·much fn;((ll<·nlcd. l-:\'erybody follows lill' jnspinition
of 111,• mum<•nl anrl lherl' are no dnll days .
January I. \\"c prepare lo wclconlt' the
,.irtilionisls hack. J\l seven in llu.· ev(1 ning
lill'y com,• frnm lhe west. al nine al night the
spt'dal from llw t•asl ,11..-ives. Much handshaking, IHI C'nd of chatl1·1·. But rnrntion is
m,•r. \\'here did il go ·/

I()

€:be t.:Jccil!copc

11rbc t.:>ccil!copc

i mud, iul,·rcsl,•d in Subincu and talks of'
alknding the reunion lhis F:tr.
Henry i'llunchradt sl,•ppcd into lhc hunk
lhc olhl•r day. lie works for lite Fisclw,·
Plumhing Supply Co. In '20-''.H he was firsl
beadle in Lhe librarv, \\'111. Schrc1b,'r wa,
librarian, and I was ,;ssislru1l librarian. Thal
was lhe vear lhal silcnn• and order in lhe
librarv ,;·as ll credit lo Lill' whok school.
Falhci· Paul did nol sa\' tlwl about ii. hul
I am sure il must have iwcn Lhus.
l lalked lo Robert Coulter night bl'f'orc
last. Hul,erl is gelling l'al. h,• is.
Tom arr, when l lm,l heard of him, was
lr"Ycling for a millinery company. llis address is 2822 South lloulernrd.
,\l Muen. ler they han• an all-Subiaco orcheslrn, all, that is, but lhe pianist, and for
some reason or other she did nol allcnd
Subiaco. If' I htl\·e lhc line-up right. il indudt•s Carl Reiter. corncl. Lawrence Flusche, Yiolin, Joseph Walter, fol ·t'llo.
Nick i\Jo mann, ·21, is collection kllt•r in
lhc Lindsay );alional Bank al GaineS\·illt•,
ancl his brother, .John, is in llw grocery husincss al Lind ay.
John Coerver is allcntling Dallas l'. and
otherwise enjoying life.
With hesl regards lo everybody. bolh f'ncully and students, I am," t•lt·. (I I. F., II0-2!i.)
Student of Early Days Dies at Monett, Mo.
.John i\J. i\1cGrnlh, who sludil'd ul Suhiarn
in the !ale VO's. died following un illness of
three weeks. of' a complication or cliM•t1se,.
al u local hospital al Mont'II, Mo. Dl'ulh
oecurrecl nl 7:00 o'clock last Christmas c\'l'.
December 21. lie is survived by his wife.
l'ormerlY Miss Flora llaviland, or Bo ton.
i\las .. ti, whom he ,rns marriccl Seplcmb,•r
:n. I!J2I. and an only sisler, i\frs. H. I I.
Brown, n registered nurse of Kansas Cily,
who wa · with Mr. McGrath during his lasl
illness.
John i\lilchell McGrath was a promincnl
banker al l\loncll, where he organizc•d lhc
lnle Central bank six yl'ars ago, ll'a,·ing ii
n a lhrh·ing condition al his death. Ile was
lso a prominent member or lhc Knighls or
'.olumlrns. illl' Elks lodge. one! the l\iwanis
dul,, nncl a highly rcspcdecl citizen of ~Jonell. llis first training wt1s receiYcd al Subiaco College, uncl later he lransl'crrecl lo
Conception College. finishing his business
training al SL Benedict's College, ,\ll'hison,
Kansas. All nrc Jknediclinc inslilulions.
The funeni I services wcre hcld llw following Sunday. Dccl'mbl'r 27, al 10::lO. with
highmuss al ·1. Ll\\'l'CUCl' f.alholic l'hurch.
lnk1·nH•nl w:is in i\11. Cnh·nr~· c(·nwll'ry.

Leopold llurgerl, Fo,s. Oklu. (H. [l.. :i).
, isill'II the College. when• h,• studied a number of' yt•ars. ending about l!l02. on lhe occasion ur lhc Blessing or his brother, ,\bbol
Burgert. Mr. Uurgerl had some fine lhings
lo say of the impro\'enwnls sinct• '02.
Maurice Lide, varsity forward or ·2:l.
works ns clnv clerk al lhl' llolc•l Mnrion, Lillie f:loek. x,,'-l spring Liclc intends lo visil
S11b1aco, which "looks mii:ihtv goocl in lh<'
picl11res, al'lrr you·v<:' bcfln ~aw·ay sn lo11g."

Leo Terbieten, pasl S. ,\ .. \. prc,idcnl und
present con1111illc<'man. hroughl the family
Ford. rlol;l :ind gun lo Subiaco l'or a two-day
hunt during llw holidays. Leo arri\'ccl Sunclny cYcning. lll'n·mb,•1· '27. and accompanit•d
h\' th,• lkY ..J. 11. Cm·ss,·n,. mallwnwlics insirndor. chasecl llw elusiYc n,bbils, quail.
"and such small deer." on Monday and Tut•sda\'. The C:ollt•gc larckr was· not o,·crsi<,ckcd with g,11111.' llw l'ollowing \\'edncsclay. hut Ll'o had lo hreak up camp and ran'
l,uck lo Ill,• (;t•m Drug Sinn-, 11108 Carrison,
Forl Smith. \\'ilhmtl ils huslling "Prop."
llw pharnwcy is badly hnndirnppcd. folks
say.
Herman 1'erbieten is lwndy mun und popul,11· _dl'rk HI 111s older hl'Ollwr's phnrmucy.
and IS smd lo ha,·,, stock ns wl'll tis salnn·
inl,•n•sls in till· husi1wss. 'Zal so'/ llrollw·r
Brnno thinks lhul lkrman should know all
aho11l cu1·c-alls, fl'Olll l' "Pl'ri,•nn• in lhc Col1,·g,• infirm,11·y. ·znl so, loo'?
Gus Terbieten, sinn• returning l'rnm Long
B1•ach. Califomia. lust fnll. works lll lhe
l.c,l1111C'\'l'r Fu1wral Ilomc. 80!1 )forlh Sixth
Sl. In ·cUSl' nl' sc•rious acl'icknl, Fort Smith
alumni. cull Gus. To pnn icll' for fatal acciclcnl. just inserl "Gus" in form 2, iclt•nlifinilion care!, or your 11p-lo-dat,, (lhough
l'11lply) \rnllcl.

Arthur Dowell, tlC'crlcss baskl'lball center
and for\\'ard, and high-murk tomna•rce sl11dcnl lasl year, blcly look up bookkeeping
work for lht• ":i:i:i" Tire & St'rYicc Company.
22:l Hl'Oach,ay. Little Rock. Robert ("Bob")
Wetsel], '21. is wilh lhe sanH• ,·ompany and
was 1·t·cc·nlly (Jl'onwll'll 111 till' position of'
head bookkeeper.
Frank Bartsch, '21. is employed "I
bunk in );orlh l.illll' Rock.

t1

local

tnains thnl thl' lru1n1ng dl•uls Jurgl'ly with
lhc shooting of long-cared rabhils, co~·olL'S
and tin cans. Pcrhups a good tr1ggcl' hngc:·
is :.;till a nuH.·linrnn's hest life insurancl'.

F. T. Piraro, who allendcd Lhc Colkgc in
lhc vears 1\112-W. now hoasls ll happy home
at f!l:n l\ld Ienry SL, Ballimorc. i\lcl. The
l'un1ilv circle i1iclucles bfo1sclf, lhc "mis>lls," ·Francis junior. heir apparenl. and 11
hu()y "irl. This clislanl old-timer enjoys
k~ei,ing in touch with the newer Subiuc~
Hild b,•ing reminded of lht· ··1e111pus aclum,
hYou know:
:i~ a recent 1ncssagc allests:
1't•uclinu The Perisrnpl' brings buck a lol ol
t>lcasa~l mernorit•s and docs me much goocl.
,\ltl,oui:ih I "'"s nol a "raclualc from lberc.
still 1 cnn'l forget the ~,lei friends, nnd the
~thool clays. • · · I um cerl'.1inly sorry l_o
learn Llrnl Falhl'r ,\hbol Jg11:il1us Conrad is
longer t1I Subiaco, anrl lh_al his h_call11 1s
la1ling him so. Fatlwr lgnat111s baptized inc
lll SI. Francis, :Xevada. Mo.
If lhl' ,\n1cril'lln Ice CompllllY should
i11 need of a hustling manager al_ the Bali1"""'C firm, anno ca. 1950-, Fnu_,c•~ Jr. JUU)
h,, CJn the spol lo succeed l• )·anc1s Sr. Al all
t•,·cnls, the younsler is S_ubiaco-bouncl when
lht• linl(' arrives. actordmg ln clad.

no

he

Clemens Bi!gischer, Solgahaehia,. Ark.,
\\·ho left Subiaco lhis fall, owmg lo illness.
lilldc•rwenl an operation Occcmber 20, ancl
'' now well on llw way lo ~oocl hl':illh. Clem
i>l<111s lo rl'lurn nl'xl term.'
L. W. Flusche, '2:i, was lull' in OC'ccmbcr
planning lo lake up work, nl least temporally, wilh the Tc,as Light and Power Com1ln11y, hdqu. unknown lo us. La\\'rl'n~c. is
doing cor1·csponclt•ncc work \n elcdncil_y
clunug his icllc hours, and resides w1Lh his
Parcnls al Mu,•nslc-r, Texas.

Woodward Willard has a fairly rosy life
at lhe P. L. Gnl\'cs Floral Shop . .loncsboro,
,\rk. Hosil'r still is the honll' life, for he
Pl ·acts lhis alibi. after a brnkcn corrcspondl'llte: '·J ha\'C" line baby girl, fiye~nwnlhsold, al nw homl' ancl that aecounls 111 u way
fc,1• my n-ol lwvi;1g lim(' lo wrill'." Only in
a Way, \\'illard.
Leo J. Krebs announces llrnl a llll'eling has

bce11 culled (Sunday, .January 17) of Lillie

gone inlo winkr training for anulh('r sprin~

Hock Alumni. lo discuss plans for the annual
dance. Io he rrh·C'n lair in Febrnary nl lh<'
11 <'w L,iFayel~' holC'I. Further pt11·liculllrs
Will be announct•d taler. Hop lo ii, L. R. !

season on llw l'arnily farm and rnnd1. The
course is "farm 111:inag,•111cnl." From frcqut•nl rn1111nunil'alions, lhe impression re-

It has bl'cn rnnfided lo ye lallle-lalc editor.
by nonl' olllC'r than the S. A. A. sl'crcla1·y.

Aody Zihlman. \\'i11cllhorsl. Texas. h:1s

11

II.at \\'hen llw .\lumni heard ol' lhc clcYalion
of o:w or !heir nwmlJt•rs inclccd. on,·• who
ht·!pl'cl l'rnm!' their conslilulion lo lh(• abhalial 1lignily, illl·~· ,·ost• nobly lo the occasion. The rnund sum of one hunclrccl clollars was golll'n log<'lh,·r lo p111Thasc a suilHhk pn•sl·nl for Ah~,ol Burgert on llH.' day
of' his soknlll hl,·s"ng. The clonalion has
b,•cu t''-Jll'llciecl for :1bh:1lial parnphernalia.
the m<>zl'll:1 .. manlc•llc·ll a. cl cetera. .\ jusl
dt•hl wdl pa 1cl 1
F. \V. Schlatte,·, Taconia, \\'ashinglon, will
he pl eased lo gl'I in loud, \\'ilh any Subiaco
llll' ll in his nl'ighhorhoocl. And "bc•sl wishes
lo all Periscope fans." .\cldn•ss mail in ,•a;·('
of South Tacoma posl office.

Joe O'Keiff. -~~,. a11CI his brollier. Sam, well
known ul Subi:.u.:o. haY<.' en1harkt.•cl upon a
Yt'1~turC'so1~1c bul. promising enterprise• al
.Jdlcrson\lllc, lnchuna, wht·rc lhl'\' arc ll,t•
proprivlors ol' lhe Xcw Clark I lolcl. ",\
dandy hold. the b,•sl in Lown," says Joe.
"Pride of Cltlrk Counlv," says lhe lcllerhead. TmYeling .\lum,ii, l'Spccially of lhe
h<ll1l'l"llloon genus, will do well lo verify
·
this.· (ioocl luck lo llw wnlurc, .Joe.
IL is nil phnm·cl out in acl,•:rnce. E . E.
Burke, 2~5 South Third Sl.. Memphis, will
i11\'ile William (Tug) Newman, .\llc>11, Illinois, lo :\lemphis lhis spring, nnd logrlhcr
lht'Y will nrnke lh,· trip lo Subiaco f<11· llll'
Hcunion lliis spring. Till' 111orc likely. since
Eddie has jnsl :H·c1uirccl a new Packard
);olhing like• the homing spiril of these lalesl
grads.

0. D. Rust was, al lust reports, giving
some mighty good mc•n :1 run for placement
on lht• Yarsily b:iskl'lball squad al Xolrc
D:11m•. \\'ith fh·l' lcll<'r men lo l'Ompelc
with. the going is Lough indeed, but some
011,• srucl "Busler" had a chance. You·re
good. 0. D., so slick in there in hcck's despite. as Browning saicl u Jillie slro11gcr.
Limbl'r up the olcl arm for bnsehnll, loo.
.\ box of eanch·, Christmas and Xcw Year
grcl'li11gs, and a· n·quesl for back numbers
of "Peri" CHllll' from R. E. Coulter, '2:i, 5835
Subiaco's youngl'sl
i\lorningsicle. Dallas.
con1nwrdal gnul is 1naking good "·ilh lhc
Mugnolia Pclrolcu111 Comp;rny. And that's
1hr wn~· lo lrl'al lhe hard-working l'clilor,
Boh 1
Condolence
In the name of' :ill ,\lunrni, we t·xprc ·s
sinccre rnndolencc lo a m,·mber of sterling
worlh, S. P. Griffin, i\lemphis, whose sister.

Cbc t~eriscoµc
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CAMPUS and CLASS II

Ji

NEW APPOINTMENT TO CLAS 'ES
MADE DURING HOLIDAYS
\\'hp11 dassl's Wl're n •su1nt:d. following the
holid:ivs. a nun1bC'r of familiar faces. II<' "'·
h11w,•,i•r. lo cl'rl:iin d:1's.•,, appt•:11Td lo tak!'
d1urgl' wlwn· H n•liring Jll'ofessor had l<•fl
off. rh,· :ippninlnwnt 11f Hl'v. John ;,.:igg, 0.
S.ll .. to pastoral duties in Lindsa,·. T,•,-us.
ll·fl ,:i,·a,wil's in G1w•k, Latin and ·christiun
Doclrin<', also GC'rnwn, duss,•s. Fathers
Charles Pogg<. nrnnn and Eugt nc Knof are
n,n,· in dwrgc of the C,·eek classt•s. nnd an
ndditiu11al duss in Lalin has gom• lo thr
Leo c;,•rschwilcr. O.S.B ., prior. A
V<•ry
large class in Christ ian Doclrin<' has bC'cll
cnlruslrd lo till' Hl''· Paul Xahlcn, O.S.B.,
whilt· the high,•r English elasscs taught hy
!he RI. Rrv . .\hbot Edward Burgert, O.S.IL
prior tu his election, haw bcvn assig11ed to
Fulher Louis Deuslcr. O.S.B. Frater Anthony Schroeder, O.S.IL hus begun a leac hing ,are<.,r with a class in first G(•rrnan. ,\nd
so the old student lament fi11ds a Ill'\\' refrain
for the ani,l'nl hw: ·',\.ncl 111e11 mav come and
men 111ay go hu I dasses go 011 i•orC'wr !"
.I. ;-.:abhol½.
1

1

R,•,·.

basso, in lhe hope of emerging a" finished
performer 1wxl spr!ng. Father Igm1lius
Bodmayr, O.S.B.. tl11s year supplies some
hitcrto missing al'tcrbeats in th e alto section.
,\111ong students who a1·c gh·ing time and
lal ~n l lo !he band arc: i\loore, Koch. Mc(;uirc. Dietz. IL comet: Kubis and G. \\'t' wcrs. alto: Erwin, Trucldl. Elorduy. clarinet;
\\'. P. Murphy, barilollc: Frculel and Anthony. drums. (i. " 'e wers.

'·Back on the job again and full of PEP
for the Alumni work.'' writes Prexy Malnar,
.January 8. Results hu\'e since h,·e n noticed
by all.

J.

·w.

Gatz . .Jonesboro, hopes that the reunion will he hl•Jd in .June this year, hut
pfons to attend e,·en if it is hdd 011 u dav
that conllids with pr ssing business al th<'
hank .

Violin Class
Mountain Echoes (L. lktll'r).
Lachowskv and Casey D.
fi~i·i~I') .............. ·..Frank Dietz
,\t I)~·":1~..
Du,,1

fi:: ..

First Melodie ll ul'monique (L. lktler)
.............................. Mik e \\' icdel'kehr

8TUDEN'l' MUSICIANS APPEAR
I QUARTERLY RECITAL DEC. 17

in n •ligion Siskr i\Iary Anthony, who died,
following an operatioi, for nppcndidlis. at
Boston, .January 3, and lit•s buril·d in SL.
C:uilrnrirH'·s Co11,·cnt tt'ml'll'ry. Kentu cky.

Father Eugene , ucceeds Father John

lhl' audience and probably l'Vokcd the sy111 Pathv of st udents who hm·c struggled with
lhis i·ol'biclding illslr11111c11t. Th<' \e ll n ncnt>hytcs, ll enl'y Linhcck and .Hugo Zin1m cr~r,
displayed a progress that 1s pl'on11s111g lor
th,· ri1ture. Tl1e flute so lo, '·A Hunting
Song.'' by \\'111. :-Sabholz, wus a brn\'e :itle111pt and 1Te<'i"ed loud appluust·. A tornel
duct, ··serenade," hy .I. Moore and \\' . I'.
~hwphy. was worthy of these seniol' 111emlit•l's ol' 1111' Collegl' hand. l.l'O Tnulell, who
lias hC'cn rilling u position as ussistanl 111 ~lructor on !he dal'incl. was quite nws_lt•rly
•n his pl'rformancc of th e rathe r dill ll'.Ull
sl'l,•ction. "Rondo ct ,\llegro."
The program dosed with a sa~oplwne
11u111ber. ".\l'tcrwal'ds.'· by R. Elorduy . .,~·1th
11 ow nlld thrn a liltk assistance by Mr. I ru1le]I,
The compk ll' progru111 fOllows:

S.B. , ha~ gone into winter fraininu on thc-

The Re,. Eugene Knof, O.S.B .. was recently gh·e11 charge of the Colll·g,• hand.
lie sucn•eds the RcY. John ;,.:igg, O.S.B., who
on last .January 1 look up pastoral dulil's al
l.inclsay, Texa . ll'aving Lhe band in a very
good condition after u directorship extending over a yrar and a half. Father .John is
u Yl'i<'ran organizer of pnrish and eo1111nunily !,ands.
Father Eugene is fa,·o rcd with pruclical
c,pl·rience in directing musical organizations. having trained and dirl•tlcd the or-

BAND HAS NEW DIRECTOR

111cnt for th<:~ Jess musically inditu.· <l among

l'iwslni ur St. Edward's parish. Little Rock.
during a lwo years' stay there. lie also reorganized and drilled the Pocahontas band
.two sumn1ers ago. From practical cxperll'_ncc h<' _is fa111iliar with the theo ry and tcchlll(Jlte ot 111an,• bnml instruments, nolablv
the cunwt, baritone nncl bass. The Re,:.
Cregory Kehn•s. O.S.B .. has ll-mporaily lak<-11
o,e1: lhe bass h!u·n ,iust relinquLshed by Father 1:-.ugclll'. while h·. ,\nlhonv Schroeder, 0.

.\houl thirty student musicians, in v:ll'ious staiws of advancetnenl on the string and
wind instruments taught al the College npJ>l'arccl in quarterly l'<•cital. Thursday, D('ccmber 17. al lhl• College auditorium, before an audit·nce composed or the l'acul ty.
rc llow students and a l' •w visitors from St1hiaco and neighboring towns. The recital
began al 2:13 in th e afternoon and Jastccl
a litlle longer tha11 an hour.
The violin class. under the tntelagc• of the
Re,·. Richard Evl'ld, O.S.B., gave !he lirsl
ten nu111lit•rs or the pleasing program. Considerable uptitucle a1~d satisfying progress
were brought out clunng the performa nce.
·'Pierrette.'· played by .Joseph Mat•stri. and
... \I Dawn," by Frnnk Dietz. were probablv
tl1C' leading- numbers rC'nden•cl by the vioti i,

Edgar I luck, Eddie Burk <', Clws. Drilling
were conlributors to the Christmas tree fund
l'or Subiaco. Thrsc :incl olhcl's not known
to the ed itor arc assured that th<' '·Jcfl-o\'er ..
hoys arc g l'al fnl.

Thl' ·cello class rurnished enl<'rlain-

cl.,ss.

C:unlilenc (II. Tolhurst) ..... .Roy E. \\'oodson
l,11 Snowy Fields (L. Rctter) ...... Otlo \\'unde r
Si·tond Melodic ll armonique (L. Rctlcl')
........................ _ Bcrn:u·d Xag<•l
.. .
--....:

Cn1cll(- Song (Ch. Blank) ...... .Jul ien Nahl.1olz
E\'!•nin« Bells (B. ll enri) .......... E. Schne1dcl'
0, lla1ipy Day (L. Re ller) ........John Johnston
Vatsc grucieusc :HIX Flcurs (Ch . Alle1))
_' ... .. .. .................... Ja111cs Coclchngton
l'ilgri111s Chorus(\\'agncr) .. llowc ll Lehman
l ' ndcr the Spanish Moon, Op. ~2 (0. Rust)
..................................... John Mc;,.:allcn
nut•l

In the Tyrolian ,\lps (M. Tnsu) .
.... ...... .. .. Hein richs and llc1n1
..... ...

l'ierT<•llc, Op. 18(i (F. Drdln) .... Jos. Maestri
'Cello Class
01(1 Black Joe (S. Foster) ....... .I lcnry Lin beck
,\ndan!(' (S. Lt•c) ....... - ..........1 lugo Zi111111en•1·
:F lute
.\ llunting Song (,\11 011) ...........\\' 111. =--nbhoJz
Duel

Trombone
SC'renndc (Sulton) Moore & Murphy

Cornet
.\u ld Lang Sy1w (Anon.) ..........
~laryland. My Mnrylnnd (Anon)

..J. McGuire
\\' m. Oirlz

Clarinet
llarrnro lle (Talcs or lloffrnan) .I. Oll'ellbach .......................................... P. Minden
Melody in C (A.non) ....... .. \\'. H. Marshall
Hondo et Allegr<> (Anon) ...... .. .. Leo Trudell
Saxophone
.\rt erwards (i\ lulle n) ................... R. E lord uy
- And rew \\'ylli<• .
SC HOLASTICS CELEB RATE PATRON
FEAST, JANUARY 15, ST. MAURUS DAY
Inclement weather. which for till' past two
~·cnrs had balked the plnns of the Scholastics
tor all oulmg on the feast duy of their pulron. St. i\lnurus, this year was propitious,
the wea th er gods donating a very c lear ancl
pll•asant day as their contribution.
Hising later than usual, about 7:00 o'clock.
the Scholastics received co11111Hu1i on in a
hody and n ll cnded the high 111ass su ng h y
their director, the Hev. Ignatius Bodmay r,
O.S .B. Arter 8::l0 mass, breakfast was taken
ill the students' dining hall.
The outing for the day was gotten under
wuv al nine o'clock, the objedivc being the
Fi1:sl Ridge south or the College. Dinner
camp was stationed al the "O ld P lace." site
of the fu·st monastery. which wns destroyed
by fire in the night or December 15-16, HJOl.
The party here broke up into groups, the
Inr«cr number remaining close lo the rcndc,~us and playing games of ball and cards.
Others, with an eye for nature study, rambled through the woods in search or curiosili<'s. The capture of a luckless rabbit who
chanced ncross the path or one group is said
10 htl\'t' affo rded these the greatest Ihrill of
the dny.
Can;p was broke n at 2:30. and the homeward plod was brisk, the Jasl st ragglers arriving al lhl' College shortly bcro re three in
I he afternoon.
The remainder or this ullbrnken clav of
recreation was spent on the campus and in
!he Scholastic renca t.ion rooms. Informally. St. Maurus Duy, 1!)2(;, was \'Oled the most
pleasanl c,·cr, in the brief h istory of the
- J. c\'abholz.
Scholast icn te.
PARISH CLUB PRESENT

PLAY

The St. Benedict's Dnrnwtic Club, dircclccl
by the Hcv. Jerome Poh le, O.S.B., presented
·'Ju st Plain Folks," a c-omedy drama of l'Ura l life, al the College Thl•a trc, \\'cdnesclay.
.J anuary Ii. The play, moving slowly in the
opening Jines. was soon resn1ecl from flatness hy the vh·acious acting of the parish
duh. The n!' tors rose nt times to glori ous

~be t3erii,cope

11
hcigth~. an_d if al_ limes they descended lo Jess
dizzy loolmgs. 11 cannot be said that there
" 'as_ 111ore llwn the usu,1I amount ol' imperf_L•cl10!) 111 their production. --Just Plain
l•olks " '!1S a w,od preparation for the spring
pla~:- wh1d1 will hC' ··Jngonrnr. the Barbaria_n. i1ar1c Loveirs ,·c·n · successful lmnsla1!<,n of ",\ Son of the "'ilclc rness," bv a
(,crman auU10r. lngorna,· will be the biggcs! alkmpt lo clnl1• of lhe two-year-old
parish duh.
Cast for ".Just Plain Folks"
.lohn GilJJcrl, counlry dodor .. Gill>t·rl Khe r1er
Zeke Trimble. his hired man ...
. .A. J<'.lskin
R . l\!orrey. an allorney ....... ......
.Emil Lux
Prof. " ' ,nklc. a school kachc·1· . \\'. Fricmel
~~my Sclles, clo~lor's nephew ..... A. Slrobel
1'1lly Mason. a c-11-cus girl.. .... Emma Blaelller
i\lrs. Gilhc•rl, th e doclor's wife
... Gerl rude ·sj,rick
.\rklla Redell. a nl'i.,hbo1·
·.. .... ... ...
"
.. , .,;_,ij;~;:i;;~· si'i~cbcl
Rosie. a serYanl. ........
.. ....... Rosa Klaegel'

al the College Theatn• last Mondav c,cnin"
January '.2.'i. i1iss Lorraine rece.nth• con~~
pleted a lwcnty-sL' Yen weeks lour· of the
~.tat s, and her appearance al the College
I_ hc.•a Ir(' was occasionC'd hy

c1

visil to hC' i'

si~lcr, Mrs. J. Y. :\'estor. who is instructor
01 piano al Subiaeo C:ollegc. Mrs. :\'cstor
:iccomp,rni<'d her sister on the pinno.
Th'.• program, a be1wflt perforn1ance for
11 <' :\'cw Abbey Church fund. was inlC'rest,ng bcyo nd coinptll'C' with thl' ordinary
n10nlhly ly_cc•t1111 l'Ourscs sponso1·cd by th~
lheutre. Miss Lorrai1w's work was foliowed
with marked altenlion, both for the unusual
mcrtl_of lhe pC'rf'ormance and on account of
local rnlercsl 111 IIH' artist as a sister to Mrs
l\'eslor. popular pi,1110 instructor at the Col~
IC'gr.

!

BACKTRACI{JNG THE OLD DAYS
(For Old-timl•rs Only)

FATHER ABBOT GRANTS HOLIDAY
.\ special holiday, con11nc111oraling his Tnslallat1on and Blessing. was gmnted Jannarv
22 by the Rt. Re,·. Edward Burgert, O.s.B:.
new prcsiclcnl of the College. A light snow
had fallen lhc day previous. and therefore
weather and prospects and students clamored loudly for a clay of hunling.
An old-lime .. rnbbit hunt" was organized,
and by !):00 o'clock three separate parties
were on the war path. armed with clubs,
rocks. ··22·s;· pop-guns, and an occa ional
shotgun. Things loohd dark for Br'er Rabbit and Molly liar·. .\I noon lhl' boys were
buck for dinner, but soon resumed the
search. St'1listics are not ,wailnble to indicate the amount of the quarry. bu[ j[ is not
known thnl any hold hunlsman was cited
11ef'?re court 011 ,iolalion of the hag limit.
h1tlwrs Richard and Bede, and Conch
Quigley supervised the three searchiug parties and entered heartily into the spirit of
the expeditions.
Crnwford.

GIRL XYLOPHONE ARTIST
APPEARS AT COLLEGE THEATRE
"Miss Lorraine:· many times proclaimed
hy the p1·ess as the world ' s greatest girl xylophone nrt1sl, appC'arcd in a musin.1I progrnn1

_Speaking of Spl'ing and lhe Call of the
Dmmoncl. who n•111embns llrnl old Dull'y-toMurphy-lo-l\Iurphy eombin:i lion 1
•
. An olcl-timC'r wonders if John \\' all still
likes lo ''doodle" hclween nets. Or if there
are any n1ore acts.
Anent the first and Inst appc,1I·nnn' of Kin"
Lear al lhe College Theatre. has llo,nc~
Sconyers evPr fl'lchcd those slocks·?
\\'as it llat or cold feet lhal kcpl Bridwell
oul of the Cnclcl Corps?
\\'us the water fine that day, when Carroll
went swi1nn1ing al Palm Brath during his
,·ucalion in San Fn., ncisco?

Condolence
The students offer sincere sympathy to
Leo and Edward Trndcll, stuclcnts in llw
Academy clepurtnwnl. and lo their rdntin·s.
whom death visited .January 11. when L:iwrcnce Trudell, aged 20. dit•cl after a loner illness. al l\larshnll, ~lo .. and \\l1S bu1·ie,i"two
days Inter in the Catholic ccmelerv al Carthage, Mo., wh(•rc thc molher, Mrs. E . .I.
Trudl'II, resides. Prayc•rs have been offer d.

- L. D.

[ EXCHANGES
The Norther

The• Christmas and Football number of
"The :s'orthcr;· organ of the :\'orlh Dallas
high school. conl~iins a lal'ge a1nounl of
plc:as,1111, but light reading. Most of the copy
is dcvoled In customary tributes to the gridd~rs uf the past season, reports of school organizalions and nsscn1blics. 1l reveals a
co111111cndahlc school spirit. The· Lhrcl' short
stories, or mthcr episodes, of the literary dcpart 111cnl, while wdJ wrillen, were r.:.1thcr

sp,r<'s "rilers of the first runic ··,\ Classi~ist's Reverie;· u well-plollcd and interesl111gly cleYC•loped story, exploits a cleYer ar-

gum enl in defense' of

won1..111·~

ntudern ed-

ucation in the practical affairs of life. Tn it
there is humor lo redeem what woulcl otherwise he nn uninspiring basis for a slorv.
··Sedes Sapienliac•·· is ncJhly clonl'.
•

Rt. Rev. ~dward Burgert, O.S.B., Second
Subiaco Abbot, Solemnly Blessed
By Bishop John B. Morris, D.D.
(Conli11t1l'tl frorn p:11-w fl.)

new prelate, Abbot Burgert. An impromptu
l'all was made upon till' 110w ahbot, who in

lh<'

flowing

Sl'nlencL'!-;

cxp1·csscd

"·arm

orclinury in plot, each dealing wilh the o,·erworkccl story of Christ mas gooch,o II ,wcl
cheer. '·L' all's .. column is what 1ts. title
implies, a section open to contributions from
lhc pens of any who possess talent and rntlinalion. Mosl of lhe ad1clcs arc w,1;1tlen
111 a humorous vein. --\-Y1lh the MusPs carries 011 the slrain of Chrislmas-lide scnli111enls. '·Chrislnrns Bells, with apologies to
Poe" is a clever paraphrase of the po~t•s im111ortal creation. ,\n unclaimed conlribut1on,
from the pen of E. M. C., is original in theme
'1nd S)' mphonious in words and rhyme. 11
Paints a picture of striking beauty and rnlor.
- Andrew \\'yllie.

thanks lo llll' gu<'Sls present. dwelt upon the
thought tlrnt the building of a large abhcy
c_hurd~ will })(' n majoi' work of his gcnerat 1011 of n,_onks ul Suhinco, uncl clismis'scd the
guests _with a hl'arly wckomc-bnck to the
hnlls ol Suhiaco.
Medieval Art Brought Out
An arti s tic touch, rcminisecnl of medieval
slate oeeasions , was brought out al the encl
of the lo'1sling al lhc bnnquct. A schola of
monks, divided inlo three sections, clrnnle:
lhl' ·'Laudcs llinc111ari:· u collection of Lalin
tonsts nnd felicitations in musical arran<rc-

SL Mary's Chimes

I1incma1-. nrd1bishop of Rhci111s. who clicd in
882. The "Laudcs•· dale bnck al least a
hundred years t'nrliC'r. existing in n1ai111-

The November issue of The Chimes, St.
~lary's College. :\'olre Dame, Ind., appeals
mightily to us. as the first successful allernpl
lo issue a "Classical :\'umber·· we lu.1\'e yet
s~cn atnong our exchangt'S. The l'ro1~lislHccc dedicated lo Greece ancl Rome, 1s a
g1·ac;ful tribute lo those two mighty empires '"from whose past grnndeur all nations
have achieved "realness," and that lntly
"will never pa~ into nothingness." The
Chimes offers admirable studies of the poets
or lhe classical tongue. and gives needed rc111inclcrs of the debt ol' gratitude we_ owe
lhe111. There is a study worthy of the mighty
Sophocles. To quote Miss Carr, '' volumes
have been written merely lo present lo the
world the charnclcr of some renowned per"''!1agc of history. llrnt suffer h)'. compi~rison
with a life sketch bv the m1ghly Greek,
whe1·e lines. instead ·or pages, arc used ...
Miss Carr herself sums up in these few pag<'s
<>I review. ideas one might nol so d early
!(lean from a book devoted lo a characterization of the poet.

A vi,1id nnd movjng story of' the i1nn1orlal
I lorace, nncl a few appenling lines fi-om his
works, brings oul the perso11ality, ideal~ and
l'motions whith swayed n po<'i who still 111-

1ncnl, n•ceiving their name from the fanH;'us

scripls ol' Charla111~1gne's lime.

Thev arc a

rare heirloom hnnclecl clown in nrnn,1sterips
through lhc ages. '1nd the happy blend of
words and melody, with the subslilulion of
names of guests prcsl' nl, brought nn altenti,·e hearing a l the end of tlw bunquet al
~:00 in tho afternoon.
'
First Nath·e Abbot
r\hbol Burge rt today has lht• distinction
of bdng the first native Arkansan to he e levated to tlw office of an abbot. Ile was
horn al Pm·is, Logan County , near Subiaco,
Oclobcr 1;;, 1887, edun,ll•d al . ubiaco College ancl the Catholic- L' niversilv at \\'ashin,iton, D. C., which graduated him a doctor
of philosophy in 1!l21. His mother is Mrs.
.J. M Duerr, of Altus. Ark. lie has been
prominent as a professor and an cxecu th•e
al Subiaco since 1911. The institution over
which h<' p,·csidcs as ahbot conclucls n thriving prcpanitory schm1I and rnllcg_e for hoys.
obsPrvcs the Bcnccl1l'1111t· monastic life, and
proYides priests for various churches in Arkansas and Texas. ln point of years, lhc
new abbot is lhc youngest of all the abbots
in Llw l'nill'cl Stntcs, hc-ing thirly-eighl years
01' H~l'.

.
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"THE LITERARY LAB"
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This page , born ~•ith the \'ru..1 )'ear. ha.'i been opened through the elTorts of a few resolute poetasters
oi Enyhsh (II. Academ,c Departmrnt . fht• originators possess un abundance of the stuff that hus made
neurosis a luct. they ordinarily rank htgh in application. und tl:l'tf hope In the end to acquire a modtcum of

OPENER GOES TO SCRANTON

\Vhile_ ony1nall4 intended CJS _an outlet for suppressed talent In Enghsh fl/ , the paqe u;1ll hr proud to
currtJ the s1qnature of unq sucn•.'i.i;Ju/ nmester in the school.

Tlw varsil\' q11inl droppC'd lht• opening
l(az11t• or thl' ·1!J2U sl'ason lo Scn,nlon town
11•,1111, 2!1 to 11. al Scranton, .January 1:1.
Poor basket work and frcqul'nl fumbling
played H large roll' in the young quints ~,·ork.
<il-rensc bring very good. '.\ol as ,dih.z. J,ul
as fact, it should be said that the lanky Scrnn lonians far oulsized the blue and gold

Seconds Also Lose

ub,luy rn the handling of rime-schemes and stanzu-patr1..•rns.

L'nlt!SS at least fifty p,·r cent of our t~ousands of readers ent1:r !iW1ous protest.
1s no lonqer a1..•uilubh•. the expl'rrm,•nr tLJtlt be rontmm·d.

If u ~Jogan must be prefixed_ to what follows. hear ye
All oppo:.td. s1l back and watch it work. ·

THE

PENDTHRIFT'S PLAlNT
(\\'rillen in Drjl'dion)

THE i\IO'.\EY thal I threw awa\'
On things that didn't count, ·
If I bul ha,! il all today.
To what a s11111 it would amount!
I CA'.\'T remrmbc1· where ii wt•nt,
For what. or when. or how ;
I only know that it was spent,
.\nd, oh. I wish l had it now!
TIIE C.\Sll I spenl for lhings that k•a,·l'
Sweet memorit•s thal last,
I do not rue; nor will I grit•,e
Because it ,·a nished fast.

Bl'T \\'IIAT I did with all lht• rc•s l.
I can't ren,11 al all, I vow;
It 's go1w. und not for things lhc best.
CC'e. how I wish I had il now!

- St•lig.
THE EAGLE
Lord of lhe air I hang beneath lhC' floating
clouds;
l know nol lhC' fear of dizzy heights. and for
me no gale e'er holds.
\\'hal is lhc shriek of lhC' lt· n,pC'sl, or tlw
hea\'C'll's sullen roar'?
My clcmenl.
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hencdorth and unttl copy

.. All ,n f<wor of this puge . t;ay ,t with verses.
·
·

Down from my throne inlo space myself unafraid I ]1 url ;
.\nd lhe rush of wind lhru mv pinions fans
the fires of my soul.
·
I scream my dt'fiance lo earth und sky, and
swift as llH' areher's shaft,
'
I soar aloft lo llw rugged crags, snn-washed,
lo rule
O'er domains infinite.
- Andrew \\'yllir.
SPRING IS COMI G
Spring is c0111ing

\\'ith ils halmv air,
l.illics and lulips
Cz-aceful and fair.
Spring is rnming,
This lhe bluc-hinl bclrays,
l111patirnt lo sing
Through the joyful days.
Stll'ing is rnming,
'.\ol in April or Mav,
Spring will be here ·
\\' ht•n tlw sad arc gay.
Lnwrenct' Zell.
WAITING
Tho1_11:(h ~wifl lhe sands of lime may run.
I heir rnurst• is slow lo him
\\'ho \''ails till l)caven's light shall shine.
\\ hen 1•arlh s has long been dim.
F. 0. Lewis.

losS('rs.

J.

Al llw end of lhl' lirsl half. Scranton led
seven points (1 1-7). shoo ling over the tk·
ft•nsc l'or mosl of llwir goals. In thC' s~·~·o111I
hair Scranton was held blunk for hi ke n
111.inulrs, and skadilv the blue and go ld gaznl'd on lh1•n1. In thi last fl'W 111in11tt•s, how<'ver, a brrHk came fan,ring Scrnnh>11, a.'ul
s,•v1•11 fidd goals wC're pilt•d up against S11hiarn in rnpid slltTl'Ssion.
P1·t•,·ious lo llu• varsity g.1111t·. the Subiaco
St•conds Josi " hard-fought ga111e. 8 lo I. lo
a Scranton high school team. Subiaco's de(cnse work was 11nus1zally good, hul shooting was wry poor, only four foul shots being
scored the entire game. The game re,·ca led
s_on,e promising talent l'or f11lu_re \'ars1ly
l11nber, mid Quigll'y is working his rt·sc n ·t•s
Ill lop spt·cd .

BRANCH VETERANS TRIUMPH

s

11

By H Crawford

II

lhl' lial'd , clever game or 8-ycar lll('ll. was
held lo four lean poinls while Subiaco doublt•d her score and added ,111 exlra point for
full n1t•ast11·c. True, the final horn round
Subiaco liw points in u1Tt·ars, yel, as tht•
Brand, rnach admillt:d, "a few n1on• 1uinutes. and you would ha\'C had us."
The Line-ups
Subiaco
lfranch
l'pln,oor ............ forward
..... Hunlcr
~laeslri ............. forward
... Ca llans
Erwin ...
..eenll'r
.... Chastine
Folt•y ................. guard
................... Clt•m
Carns ..
..g uard
.Strasburg
Snbstitutcs: Subiaco Bopp for L:plmoor,
Cousatle for Foley; Branch Mabrey for
Hunter. lluntcr for Calluns, Shocnrnkc for
Clem. H<'fcrcc. Kubis. Field goHls: Maestri
:a!, Bopp 2, L:pln1oor 1. Erwin 1, Fulc\' I.
Foul shots. Hunt er 2. Strasburg 1, Carzi's 1.
l•' ATHER THOMAS DIRECTS ATHLETICS
S CCEEDS FATHER LOUIS
The He,·. Thomas Bucrglcr, 0.S.B., was
appointed director of athletics al the college
soon after lhe holidays. Il e succeeds the
Rt•\'. Louis Deuslcr. 0.S.B .. who has rclired
to dl'volt' more time lo increased teaching
du lies. Father Thomas is lhe assistant prcft>ct of discipline here. I !is acli\'e interest
in class and "league" lcums the past three
\'ears make him well qualified for lhc new
jJOsilion.

Clo e Game-20-15

Prospects Good

The veteran Br.inch town lea111, a husky
quint of ex-stars. including Guy F. Mabrey.
fo_rzner all-slate high-school for\\:anl. proved
sl1ghlh· Joo much for Coach Quigley s men
in1pro;·cd 100 per cent within a week, in ,the
st•cond tilt of lhc season. staged hl'l'e, \\ rdncdsady, .January 13. Yel il was the closest
run yt•l given Brnnch, who have nc\'er bee n
<1,•reakd in basketball by a Subwco lcam.
In the lirsl half Subiaco fought h\1rd and
ch-an. bul the bnskel work, though 111,provt•d. was still f.ir below par. SubiHco p_layed
llw ball most of the liml', and the sh111esl
Percentage of shots would han: n1 1•t111I a
lt•,HI. The timer's horn sounded w1tl1 llraneh
l1·a ding 1 I lo 7.
In llH' second half, Subiaco played a wonderful ga 1m', both on offense and dt'fense.
;is could ever be expected of youngsters_ rn
their second Hppt•,11·ancc. Brnnch , playzng

'.\ohodv bul the pessimists and the hool owls ha\'c a thing lo say that sounds harsher
than "cheerio" for athlet ic prospects al Subiaco this remaining term. Though Coach
Quigley was greeted by some of the rawest
recruits that C\'Cr aspired lo Yarsily berlhs
on the quinlcllc. this season promises lo be
as good as any. 'l'hc answer is hard-working. nc,·r r satisfied. self-critical. resourceful
Coach Tom. Thal, and a willing squad.
'Tis true lhal Seranlon lri111uphcd on a
Scranton court, and Branch, an II-year tea m .
on llH' Subiaco courl. in lhc firs! lwo games.
Bul the impro\'emcnl for Subiaco between
game one and ga m e two isn't a perccntag<'
it's a wonder.
This argues possibililics
pleasant lo eonsidcr. And fans. remember
that Quigley is huilding for lhc future, with
good-will and uggressivcncss his prcscnl
n1pital. \\'c'II wait with confidt•ncc for the
curtain lo fall!
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TINY TITTERS

II

F,\IR \\',\H:'\I:'\(;_ This column is being
n111 In· l'alriek Bnuh· and \\'alter l'al Murphy. -II' you don't Iii«• the line. ki_ndl_y back
off llw pre111ises. lf you envy thell' line, remember Blarney Casile.
.\ Funeral Dirge
(Try il on your 11kulck)
There was a fellow na111ecl Do\'(•r,
\\'ho il1011ghl lo b,•rnnH• a hold rover;
\\'enl 011l on !he ship
ll slarlt-cl lo dip.
,\nd lhe poor old fellow wenl over.

- P. B.
Yeh. He Didn't

Murphy: \\'hat did you gel for Chri s l111as, Slim?
Crawford: \\'di. ~m,e you s,•cn those
racy """ l'aeka rds '!
~lurphy: Yeh.
Slim: \\'ell, I gol a pair of roller ska tes.
Pedestrian i11 Fort S111ilh (accosting Jack):
Sav. can vo11 lei! me what lime it is?
.\shley:· Nope. 1'111 a stranger in lhis city.
Bradv: There used lo he a bird called th e
;\loa. ·
:\lurph : Sure·?
Brady: Bul it's e~li11d now; there is 110

II

A Job for the Chemists
\\'ou ldn ' t it be a fine thing for lhe dra11,atic cluh, if so m eone co uld ama lgamate
ou1· J. Barry and J. Moore lo form a local
J. B,11-..ymo,:c? F:asy lo do, too on pape r !
:\lany ~ eo n_Lracto r (' njoys 110 sight so much
as th e s1le o f. a new buildin" for which he
holds the co nlrn c t.

"

Schulle (after history exa m.): I h ave a
,·c1·y good memory. except l'or nan1 cs c1 ncl
places and dales and races, and a rcw things
lik e llrnl.

A loaf a day keeps the dipl o 111a away.
No Rest for the Wicked
Hcporling a death by suicid,•. A1·kansas'
leading daily 1·,·c,• nlly slated: " ll is believed
lhul the aclion res ult ed in conlinuecl ill
hrnlth."

Brotherly Love Cooling'?
Louis Mitchell: (jus t after Frank I urned
o ul the lights in Room I , sou llll'ast co rn er):
I~""r,1nk, yo u've forgollcn so 1n c lllin g.
Frank Mitchell : Forgotten w hat?
L ou is:

ForgotlC'n to kiss me good-n ight !

(Starlight for Louis!)

1110:J.

\\'anted lo Know: \\'hy the U. S. docs
nol furnish chairs for hei· standing a rm y.
,\n y information on lhe subject will be appreciated by Camponovo.
\\'a ilress in cafeteria:

Did you order this

";ll lldae, sir?

P. i\l. Derrick (il was \\'ednesday): Good1ess, ha,·e I been here llrnl Jong?
(;raham:

IIU\'t'

you heard the ast hm a

S()llg?

Steve: Spiel you r line.
ll arry: "Yl'lh, Thir, .\slhnrn Baby."
Eslt·s: \\' hv do vo11 wear your hair in
pompadour sl~·lc'! L' pl1noor: lkcause J like m y rn11 1b so
well I hate lo part with ii.

"Look.'' said Bookhart; "w hat a pre tt y
sunset,.. ,\nd Harry E. Cook, Jr. , cast his
innoc,•nt orbs toward th e beautiful eastern
hills.
Says the College wise g uy: Ir love is
blind, m arriage is certainly a g rea t oc uli st.
Maestri thinks that the wol'ld must have
been foggy in the olden days, for one eon;tanlly r eads about lh e " mist o f ant iquity.''

"' I want co 1nmcr eiul reform ," screeched
th e s pea ke r ; " I want educa tional reform; I
want polilicHI refo rm ; I ,vnnl- "
" Chloroform," chim ed in th e audience.
1
"

Tlic Season's Greetings."

fl/OW -TrlAT THE HOLIDAYS ARE OVER,--'-

:w
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/(archer's Famous Candies

A Suggestion To Young Men
By Experienced Bankers

When You Say···

Smiles
Cinderella
Pecan Nougat
Yum Yum
Orange Glow
Sweet Adeline

Delicious Five-Cent Bars
A. KARCHER CANDY CO.

Leo T erbieten

C. H. Trieach

Try Our Store Firsl
) "ou'II Uke Our Service

.

.

ELITE
Phone Ii

-

- -

MEANS HONESTY
MEANS GOOD CITIZENSHIP
MEANS THOUGHTFULNESS
MK\ S EDUCATIO

JOHN A. CARROLL
W. J. MURPHY

71.1-GAHHl~o,

Av•:.

Insurance Service

Who1esale Saddlery

Aetna Life Insurance Co.
SHOE FINDINGS and HARNESS

806 First National Bank Bldg.

Telephone 3120
Fi(Lh und Hi>gr-n Streeu1

FORT SMITH. ARKANS\S

Arkansas

Merchants National Bank
Arkansas Valley Bank

FORT SMITH, ARKANSAS

Confectionery

1008 Garrison Avenue

Fort Smith

SAVING
SAvmG
SAVING
SAVmG

City NaLional Bank
First Nat ional Bank

Our Candies Arc ;\lade Fresh Daily
in Our Own Ca nd y Kitc h t-n

GEM DRUG STORE

It sounds srnall and short, but il means a good deal.
Saving 111oney 111eans ,nore than the saving of th e actual dollar.
Saving rnoncy teaches lessons which caus<' boys nnd yo unp; 111 c n
to prq,arc heller for all walks of life.

Little Rock, Arkansas

The

"SAVE YOUR MONEY"

FORT SMITH, ARKANSAS

Fmrr SMITII. AllK,

BRACY BROS. HARDWARE COMPANY

THE PEOPLE'S CAFE

DR.A.ECKER

Clean - Sanitary - Moderate Prices

Optometrist and Optician

Complete Lines of

Regular Meals 35c

Hardware, China, Sporting Goods, Hotel Equipment

"H Once You Try, You'll
Never Pass Us By"

VISIT OUR DISPLAY ROOMS
513 Main Street

Little Rock, Arkansas

TYPEWRITERS

L. C. SMITH

CORONA

SUNSTRAND ADDING MACHINES
17 South Sixth Street

L.A. HUMMER

Fort Smith , Arkansas

Specie,/ c,ml Shori Orders
Phone 2544

914 Garrison Ave.

Eyes Examined
Scientifically
15 North Seventh Street
}' OUT SMITH, ARKANSAS

FORT SMITH, ARKANSAS

ARNOLD BARBER SUPPLY COMPANY
Razors, Shears and Clippers Ground

513 CENTER STREET

LITTLE ROCK, ARKANSAS

22

Kettering & Reynolds

J. F. Weinmann Milling

PHOTOGRAPHERS

Company

The Perisc ope
Faculty .\tl,·lsrr

Manuf1cture11ol

Portraits, Home Portraits

Pl"llLISIIEIJ ~10:STIII.Y
During Ihe School Term by
Sl11JJAC0 CO Ll,ECE
Sub iaco, ,\rk ansas

HIGH-GRADE

Corn Meal, Grits and Cream Meal
Fifteenth and Main Streets

Phone 6328

Little Rock, Ark.

Jungkind Photo Supply Co.

Office and Mill: Foot of East
Eleventh Street
LITTLE ROCK , ARKANSAS

_\-...,ls '. :1111 Edito r

IJl'n\\\i, g:,

1111111,,r
Sporh

A GOOD SIGN

Eastman Kodaks, eic.

Ford Agency

Thl' recent ln und1ing of The Blue Ci rcl e

hy ll'udc1·s of campus tho ught :..1n<l action is
1107 Garrison

SCOTT-MAYER COMMISSION CO.
Wholesale

Groceries, Fruits and Produce
806-08-10-12-14-16-18-2 0 East Markham

•let, "" s tude nt hodv . Tht' revivll l o f this two-

Little Rock and Hot Springs, Ark.

Yt•a1·-oltl fratl'rnit;·. though it co m es late in
th <.· !-ichoo l year, p orlends good things. EsPt•tit1lly noiewor lhY is tl1t' fad thal s tude nt
lliitiuti.vp is rcspon~iblc for lhe re, ival. The
~\tison of it s r eb irth favors its prosperity.
11' l'n1prise will partake of the rej u ve n at in g
,u,.,,,. o 1· t•ar Iy sp ring
.
!-t"
a b usy a n<I I1appy
I' •1snn at Subiaco. ,\ sho rt season, therc_'•ri<, hut one filled with Ycn·1• ancl act ivi ty
th1• b1·ight outlook for this yeai.,s Blu~
.,,.ell'.

FORT SMITH, ARKANSAS

LITTLE ROCK PACKING
COMPANY

I")"

Beef, Pork, Hams, Bacon, Lard and
Sausage
Foot of East Fourth

of l11c signs of n ht•nllhy s piril amo n g a n

'. 111c:

Phone 2872

TRY US FOR KODAK FINISHING

Little Rock, Ark.

t

Phone 4-0360

The, fralt'ruilY has pro,ed to he an asset
1" Subiaco. a nti the sc hool h as s hown anew

Little Rock, Arkansas

I,,.,. I .

.t es1re lo rl'lain nn organiza lion capa ble
assemblin g sca ttered forces for healthy
1
ltt<'Rrc•ss.
\\' ~•II conceived and well directed,
. '<'. Blue Circle ca n ,•xpcct wry desirable
1
<!"lti1•venwnts. ~lay it prosper! ·f\. Slocum.
(if

L. P. JACOBS

Smith Trading Co.
General Merchandise and Collon

flardu-ar e and Fur11iture, Building

Buye rs

'

Jl,faterials and Undertaking
"Everything for Everybody"

Phone 75

P a ris, Ark.

Phone 301

Paris, Arkansas

SUBIACO LUMBER COMPAN Y
Building Mate rial of All Kinds
SUBIACO, ARKANSAS

F:tlher Loui8. O. s. n.

Ha l p h ~Jocum
James t.:oddingto11
. ,lulicu :S:1bl1olz

\\"~Il i c
P uul \l i11d1•11
\ l unlh' u11tl J\rady
1-tor:1cc ('.ra" ford
\\'. P. )lurph~
.\ml l'l' "

SUIJSCII IPTIOX
TERMS:
One Dollar a Yem·
In Advance
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CA RRYING ON
li ne• is ont' supreme' ll•st of m a nhood .
f·1I is· · C·an ti·
us a 11 cged man .. carry on ,•.111 ti 1e
,Ice of diffi c ulties, cri ti c is m . injusti ce, eve n
doubt u ncl clnrkncss"/ Ouitling is ·easy shirk1111-l is easy to some, ;yen s;1icid1· and --e nding it a ll" is casv. But •·carry in g on" is the
ha ,·{I ti 11ng,
·
a nd · lhc manly lhin g.
The lest will come. soone r or later, as ii
11~,s t·omC' lo l'Yl'l'Y man. in n big or s mall
\\ay. Faithfu l p~•rfo rm ance of· routine is
·_i

the• n ,o ulcl which form s clrnn1cler to m eet
tlw test.
.\bniha,n Linco ln is be,·ond d o ubt the s uprc.• nu' Arnt• r ican n1ode l oi· thi s type.· o l' m a n .
I li sto ,·y nowhe re afford s a ,n o,:c nob le example of a s upre mely grea t central figure
"c;i rry in g on '" bravely anti loftily in the l'ac ·
of di sco 11ragc menl , doubl, co nllidin g opinions, ac h·e rsc criticism. d ese rtion by colleagues, c,·cn fa ilure of ct•r luin plun s.
,\s an instan cl'. th C' second inu ugural, written amid the stress of th e fi11al Civn l \\'ar
n11npu ign, a nd d e live red jusl al th e lilll e o r
Lee's ca pitulati o n. bea rs no tracl' of the
strai n of tim es " thal try m e n's so uls.'' It
breathes rather a lofty co nfid e nce as if his
!-=Olli ·w as •·gazing: ,ncdilativcly downward
upon life, and upon hi s own work. from a
secu re heig ht.'" The inaug ural speec h ,.,,_
fcrrcd to . begins with the fo llowing unsurpnssabk• paragraph:
' ·\\'ith nrnli ce toward none, with charil\·
for a ll ; with llrmm•ss in th e ri g ht as (;o;I
gives us lo sec th e right. le t us slrive to fini s h
th,• work we a rc in; to bind up the na li on·s
wo ,11Hls ; to ca re for hilll who sha ll ha ve
borne thr baltk, and for his widow and hi s
orph an lo d o all which lllay achieve and
c h erish a just a nd las ti ng pence alllong Olli'·

selves. and with a ll na tions ."

·

The 111 ,1 n who cou ld speak so cal ml y.
beautifully and justly unde r c i1-eumstanc~;
so tryin g·. h::1s sure ly given Am ci' icans lhc
s uprc n1 c •· m eas ure.• of u man. " F ew ca n
lllCasure ~,p lo thi s standard. Hut lhl' a pprenallon o l th e s tanda rd will m ea n a nation

of more manly men, aud scn1rity against
dtgencracy.
TRAGEDY

Amon " the twcnlY-five g radua tes from lite
un1den1 i~ departm~nt
th e Co llege. last
.June, there was a bright lad ju ·I turned seve nteen. well loved l,y 111any for certa in qualities which beget lo\'(,, well thought of by all
for his sunny disposition, his open-h ear ted
fricnd li11l'ss. I le lrft the halls of Subiaco
cage r for Il l'\\' sphl'r<:"s of' adivily. con fid cnl
in th e strength of his armory lo do ba!Ue
\\'ilh the forces of lil'c. I le will nc,·cr 1·eturn
to those halls.
A week ago last Monday l'Vcning.. \r!hur
~!eye r. one of !lw healthiest. hnppies l. of that
gn;dw1ting class. joyfully allende, l the last
pre-Lenten dan ce al !he Good Council church
hall. in Little Hock. Though he kne"' it no t
al the time. lw the re conwrsed w ith a nd e n-

,i

tertained a sislt'r, ~1 co usin, und 1n any friends

for the last time 011 N1r lh . \\'ith characteristic gl'IH.• rosity, rcturnin~ fro111 the dan ce.

he de toured on the way lo hi s u11de's ho me,
wht•rc he wtts staying-.~to Lake a fl'icncl nn d

fellow graduate. Edgar I lu ck. lo the latter's
home in the city. On tlw return from this
friendly errand: and within a few blocks of
the .I. C. Keith residenct· . .\ r thur's home a t
the time. Deat h sl,i lked in to the road. The
sitkcning lhud of two l'Ul'S llll'c Ung in l'rigbll'ul impact. 1hr din of sha ttering g lass, a
human form hurled lwadlong o nto the curb ,
and ll,e (;rim Rea pe r standing by lo snakh
a trnphy we ll wo;-th th e e n,·y of impotent
Life!
Sad. ,·cl solt-11111lv beaut iful is lhc seque l.
lht• rec,:pt ion of the· n•mains al th e sta ti on o f
Clarksyillt·. (lhl' yo11lh's horn ,•). the slow
procession lo the r,1111ily residence, the anguish lade n nH•c ling of the co rpse by the parl'n ls. the huria l ll l'XI nwrning l'rnm ll o ly
Hedl'emer d1urch , crnwded wit h nurnrning
relative, nn d fril'nds.
ThC' passing of Arlhm i\kyer fro m us i5
a nd remains n lntgt·dy. but not tragedy unrl'iicvrd by patient en durenc,• and deeply
felt. if impotent. sy m pat hy ; nor is il a tragedy without n p11rifying ca th ars is lo give it
J11t:ani11g and moral.

Fron, it th e lh o ughlful ca n learn th e object lesson tha t, Lo ugh dea th o rdi,wrih·
·
'•Lie th still in th e way of life,
Like a stone in the way or a brook ,"
it sometimes plays th e role o f the aggressor
and s le,i ls su ddenly and swirtly upon its defenseless quarry .
From the tragedy or Fcl,ruary 16, the
thoughll css anti thoughtful alike will ga th er
this truth : The one surr preparation for

Fourteen Centuries of Service
(Sermon delivered by the Rl. Rev. J. P. Lynch, Bishop of Dallas. Texas, at New Subiaco
Abbey, on the occasion of the Blessing of the RL Rev. Edward Burgert. 0. S. B., Jan. 21)
·'S<'ek vr tlll·rdore firs t lh t• kingclo1~1 of
(;m'., and llis jus li Cl'. :.i n.? all tht•s.t• .~h111gs
shall be added unto ) 'C U. O tall . b:33.)

denlh immi11 en l is rig hl Jivjng, always.

lf, as il appt•ars . a wise Provide nce sometim es secs fit to illustrate this grea t truth at
the cost of a precio us life, le t the illust ra tion
be not in vain.

The Be ned ictine lnslitull' found its slogan
in thi s asse rti on of our Lord. Pe rhaps no
n11Jre eloquent illustra tion of th e il!un11nal111g truth of this text has been afforded th a n
that whic h th e slorv of th e ri se a nd progress
of th e same Inslil tili o n unfolds. Indeed, an
1,lll pa rti al rea din g of history disclos~s Ll1
lact Lh·it II<> o th e r single age ncy contr1bulec
<
•
1· E 'O[)C
~u largely to the eva n!{e lizal1on o _ -~~' dellnd lo its subsequent sp1ntual a nti sou<tl ,rs'
l'c lopm e nt as th a t inaugurated hy Lh c fi · '
,\hhot o f ,Jon Le Cassi 110.
.
Reliable s ta tistics show that, du,:in g tli c
Very period in " ·hi ch Chri~lian c1vil1zal101;
:vas <levclo petl, th~ Jk ncdic t1ne move n~~nl o.
'! llpliect Christi a nity gave lo 1)1 e Chm ch no
1•we,- th a n Lwentv-four successor s nf th e
lltcssect Pe te r in Llie Sec o f inunorlal Rome.
hunct,.ed ~a rclinal s, seve n thou sa nd a r ch;
('hops, nflee n Lhousand bishops ancl ovc1
11 Lecn hundred canonized sai nts.
Su rch· such " record of achievement nec\'ssn rity· 'challe nges th e admiration of th e
<·h,v,lh·ous, w hile it elicits th e affecllon _of
th c <lc,·out a nti invites th e ser ious attent ion
\;f1 all who prav in unison with our Jlkssetl
t'dcc 1nc,., "Th-y kin gdo m co me, Thy w ill h e
done on earth ils it is in h eaven. "
. Cu,nput ccl from ,this blessed hour. the
; 1:an of se rv ice of th e lkn edi cline _Ordc!· cx/.nds
upward of fourlt•e n centuries ol U1 ~
1
t·atted Chri sti a n. And during every h o ui
0
. lhat long pe riod il has bee n a conslan_l
1111 css to th e infa llibility, th iodefect1b1htl ' and the co ntinuitv of th e Church- One,
oly, Ro111a 11 , Catholic and Apostoli c.
111 brief, th e llenedictine Communi ty has
1Jcen lhc eve-w itn ess of so many of th e tn,tls
and ll'iu11iph s, both of th e Ch~rch a nd hu111 an socie tv, th a t it ca n a uthonla t,vely_ lead
1he \\',•s lc1:n world down the vast con:idors
01 it s monaster ies to th a t po inl in, hi_s lory
Whe nce echoed th e foot-fulls of our Christian
1'.>refathcrs in th e ca tacombs of Rome a nd
(.ll l'lh age.
. It is a pleasing task, th e n. 011 this auspic-

1

A LENTEN THOUGHT
--\Ye ea t only lo live; ye t th ere a re some

who Ji n· o nly lo ca l. They can speak o f
nothing but e nt e rt,iinments, good chee r, "
good table · • · . It would see m as th o ugh
nalure had er red in makin g the m me n; they

shou ld bl' Hnimals."
Do you la ke us mu ch pains to no urish
you r so ul as yo ur body?

l'"u

The firs t huilding designed solely for th e
acting of pl ays w,is erected in Lot1don. in
l fi 76, a nd \\·as ca ll c>d mel'e ly ·'The Thea tre. "
\\'hen Shakespea re left Lo ndon so me thirt y
years la ll' r. there wN·e pl'obably Len or
twe lve theatres. in two of whi ch th e Glob ,·
und the Hlackfriars he was a slw re ho ldcr.

r"

The l'ec.luse " ·ho boasts of living apa rt nwy
also bC' Ii,·in g a part.

t,

Tht' So uth was willing lo bring a ny s:ic ri Jice to win what proved to be the Los t C,i use
or the Ch ii \\'a r. At o ne Liin e. "'hen funds
were particuh1rly sc,irce. it WHS t'Vt'n proposed ll1tll Southern \\'D ill en shou ld c ul off
a nd se ll th ei r hair, which in Eurnpc 111ighl
bring .· t0.11110,000 in spec ie. The proposal
was not adopted, hut Lh cl'c is no doubt tha l
it would ha ,·c willing adherents amo ng the
Southern women , \\'hOSC' hcro is111 was one
of lh t• lights amid the shadows of th e- wnr
IJ,· tween hrnthc rs.

,
I

10us Ol'c·::ision, when we arc in inl1m a lc ~o n-

luct with its pe re nnial activity, to_ r eview ,
eve n by way of modes t epitom e, this move-

menl. Ils vita li zing principle th e Huie of
SL. Bencdict- fasc_inales th e mind ; while its
produc t., God-scrv~ng me n, o ft e n real supcrn1en of outstandmg g ra nd e ur a nd 1noral
worth. rea l doe rs of th e word of Christ.
thrills th e soul w ith inspiration and stimulates it with needed co urn ge.
Following, th en, an impulse that would
not res ist il if it cou ld, our mind gi ves itself
to r e trospec tion wherein a re chang,•d the
scenes hut not the spir it of this hallowed
spot, the :-.:cw Suhiarn, to those of a nothe r
of Lh e same nam e, ncs llin g a mid th e moun-

tain crags of far-off Ital y in th e closing years
of th e Iil'lh ce ntury.
The re, in that 0 U1er Subiaco, whel'e the IJ<'ginnings of the Be ned ictin e lnslilutc were
cradled in fa ncy a ppea rs th e g rea t ce ntral
flgure
a ll W es te rn monasli c life, Benedic t
- the Blessed.

dr

·'Lona ago he h ad w eH ri ed of noises
Tl~al frc lled his so ul with their din;
Long ago he h ad quited th e place~ _ ,,
That spoke ol the world and ot s , 11 ;
and learned that:
" In th e world each Ideal,
Thal. shines lik e a star on li fe's wave,
Is wrecked on th e shores of the Real,
And sleeps lik e a drea m in a grave."
There, fo r a peri od of thirty-six years he
Jed a life of most m,stere self-denial an d intim a te union with God. lli s mind illumined
by prayer and mcdit a_Li o n and hi s so ul chas~
te ned bv the bitt er trials and le mplat1on s ol
false bi·e thren , the nesh ,rnd th e de,·il, he
beca 111 e co nfir111ed ,in grace a nd wisdom.
Le,w ing th e Grotto of Subiaco, he journr~•ed
to within llfly miles of the very cen te r of
Chrislian unity, a nd, ascending ;\Jonte Cassin o, accompanied by a fe w of his former
associal1'S, he found ed his world fa mous
monast ery ,ind gave it th e rul e th a t bea rs his
name.

1n co mpiling his code for the discipline of
the soul, th e Saini re tained certain features
o f co111111unily life tlrnl had been cxc rnplifletl
in those various types of monastic is 111 which
his more per fec t sys te 111 was destin ed to s uppla nt.
l lnfolding th e lessons of the hidde n life of

(j
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our Blessc>d Lord at :s;azarPlh. he· :,dded ,•111phas s lo the ,·a!u" of labor. ,11,•nl ul and c orporal. ,1s" husic disciplin<· tu Ill· ,•mplon•d )J y
the normal man in lhe dc•vcloprnp11l o'r souilifr. l ' p to the udn•nt of nu111asticisn1, Juhor
hud h,•cn g,•iwrully d,·spisc•d as dl'i,asin!(, und.
COllS('(JllC'lllly, ii \\'tlS eonsidCrl'd the symhol
of serfdom or of slavcn·. Saint Berwclict"s
code perfcct,•d n nwthocl of spiril11al growth
whrrl'in ult the c•ncrgy of human hroin and
hr.1wo u11ih'<I with d1\"in(' gral'C' in m~1 l-st•n ·i,·c· In the end that eadi i1ulivid11al's soul-lif,•
rnuld bc> ,1<-n•loped lo lhnt point of p,•rfl'c1_1on whc·re ,•vc•ry heart would pulsall' in pcr1,•,·t uccorcl ",th Lill' C,ospl'I as inll'rprl'lcd
l>y ll11ly Cln1rd1. 11,• also provi,kd that the
indi,idual 1ne111l1ers of the Order, hein!( freed
from tlw daims of th,· world and tlw fll'sh.
hy fill' prndice of virtu,•s of pm·,·rlv and
chastity. should h,• wc·l<ll'd logc•ther tiv the
vow of unht.'silaling oh~dit•nt·<'. and i,:rcvo-

cahly ,·ommillecl lo Ill!' life of the lnslilule
hy a Jinal ad of sdf-i111molntio11 the YOW
of staiJililY.
Thus it" i-anw to p,1ss llwt 11111-s-thinking
and its consequc•nl. nwss-ndion. in all that
is best nnd elcnilin!( in this first stale of co11scious1wss. called mm·tal life. hecamc U1c
ord,·r of the da,· in the ~lolht·r-houst· of the
Order of Saint I!c1wdict.
Critics aeclaim th,· Huie of Saint llencdid
lhe most colllplctc• norm of Christian perfection tlrnt th<· genius of man. illumined by
(;o,l"s grace. had eYer rn11,·eived. It was upon this Huie, as upon a fuu1ul.1tio11, that his
faithful. spiritunl children rc•an•d during
long t·enturies of carrwsl toil that marvelous
slruelure of faith and charit\' known a
\Y,•slt-rn :\lonastkis,n.
·
Since Lill' days of Saini lknedict, his code
has ht•1·11 lhc inspiration of the pol'l nnd U1e
theme of the rhetorician in 1·ach s111·c,·,•ding
age. The silver-tongued llossuet analyzed
it in lht•sc• hn,•s: ··This rule· is :111 epitom,• of
Christi.:initv. a learnNI und mvslt"rious
ahridgmen·t of all the d11ctri1ws of the (;ospcl.
all the institutions of th<• holv f:,llll'rs and
all the counst•ls of p1•rfectin11. itere prudence
;;111d si1nplic:ity. llurnilily and courngt:\ severity and gentleness. frt•c•dom and dependence,
c•minl'ntly appear.··
~Iarn•lous was the effect of 1111• application of this norlll lo the lif,· of the comm uni I\' at ~lont,, Cassino. Th,· fer\'!1r of the
nionks and the cha rill of llwir good example
so impn•ss,•d lh<•ir pagan neighhors that the
tempi<· of ,\polio was deserted and the whole
people emhrnced Christianity. llriganclage
disappear('(! :ind lhl' C'nlir,• country-side gnvl'
ilself over to a life of ))C'Ul'l'ful pursuils, and
lht• blessings of Christian hrotherhood reign-

eel throughout lhl' rl'gion of the mountain.
In c;, ,ct·s own inscrulahl<' providence, the
m essage' nf Saini lk1l<'dic' wns caught up t,,·
(;regory and ,\ugu,tint•, hy \\'ilfred ancl Du,istan , by \\'illibrord and llonifal'e, by Adelbert and C:asi111ir: ii w:rs )l('ard at Lindisfarne nnd al Lerins, al Salanwnca and at
Clu"'·· al Fleury and at Dou:ii. nt Home and
nt hlri,,. nl \'icirna and al Fulda. ll crossed
tl!c I.ow C:01111tri1•s and )ll' t1eiraled the frozen
;o.;orlh into lcc•land and Sl'andarn,via. il
mingl,·d ih 111elodv with that of the "enlle
zephrys of sunny ·spnin and it carri~I 1hr
swcl'lrwss ol Christ's charilv rn·n to the
snow-dad tJl'aks of 1111• ruggc:d Alps.
lls voluries t·,a11g(·lizl•d C~l•rmanv. Poland.
llohemia . and also Engl:rnd. where· they
f11ut1cll'd lhost· 111arvl'is of Christian archilt'ciUJ'C'. so nptly ealll'd "till' frozen music of
Christian song." till' rnth1·drals of Canlerhlll'\', \\' inclwsil'r, D11rh,1m, C:o\'entrv E lv.
\\'o·r,l'Si<·r. flocl1l'slc•r. \'orwich a nd· 'Hati1.
and also 1hr ,\hhacic•s. \\'estn1i11sler. (; tastonhUI'\'. York, and Saini Albans and Ila!\·.
Ti11•sc• sa,11,• monks se,·,·c•d ihl' best· inlcrl'Sls of religion in France and c.-o-opcraled in
spreading faith a11d pil't~- in lrt•land. Scol·
land ,11ul Italy.
,\nd in the grenl po litic:rl c-on,pirac~· uf the
si,teenlh century a!(liinst the lloly See, oflcn
miscall('(! the Hefornwtion. tlw monh of
Saint llenediet dl'f,•nded to the lasl. with
thl'ir 1,lood and lll!'ir prayers, tlw rights and
lht• faith of our I loll· ~lollwr. the historil'
Churl'h or Christianity.
:\'or were th,·v unlllindful of the needs of
th,• lt•mpn1·al mi111. whil<• they minislen•d lo
tlrnsc of his ,piritunl m1lure.
l nd<'cd. their in ll ut'lll't' rnn ti> ,• full galllul
of 1111· 111onil, 1111· iill1• llel'iuul and lire social
life of th,· nuliuns.
\\'hik !hey planil'd th,• s,•,·ds of faith. hope
and charily in th,• minds and the )warts of
the people ;,11d cn,·ourag(•d the fiowers of virtue lo bloom with a ravishing lwauly, lhey
did nol m•glt·l'l lo teach their pl·opk the best
methods for impro\'in!( till' ~-il•ld of the
licJcls. Indeed. lht• JIPnC'dicli11c monasteries
W<'l'e the original agricultural s!'hools.
'I ht• 1110111,s ,wre the patrons of art and
scienc(•. and ser\'l'd th,• luilv. not onh· as
spiritual fathers, hut as tcndi'c•rs, physicians,
l'ounscloi-s ancl intinwte fri,•nds. To thei r
influenee l"onimcntutors on the drvclop111e11l
of Ci\'il Lm,· in the Eng lish-speaking world
trace llw origin of that gn•:rt l<-gnl institu tion
llll' Court uf Equity which was nilled in
ifs early d:rys the Court of C:onsci,•nec, bc-l'ausc the English king was wont to rnnsull
his l.lcnetlictinc rnnfcssor in 1Haller· of c,1ui-

l\· or as the ju r is ts say: '·l n th e _ame liorat ion
tjf' the law. w hcn.\in by reason oi !h l' .~1111ve rsal it v. I.he law had become def,,ct ,ve.
.
1:eckY in h is "Europt•an ~[or a ls'' pays lhr s
t ·· t 1t •. to the m on ks: "As lln> l' ro lled on,
it~· ass um ed nu.1 11y forn~s, and ~VClJ
mo n:a1S le rv hccc1 1nc u e<.•ntc r t ro nt w luch Jl
radi a ted. · Hy the mon ks the nob les were
overawed . the poor pro tected,', lhf' re motest
sphci·cs uf suffer in!( exp lo red .
,\ nd Pu I mun ,11 lds in h is work "Hooks an d
Th,•ir ~lakers· · : ·' II was Ill the monasten es
that we re prcse1·ved such fra!(me n ls of th e
thssic literature as had escaped the ge11en1 l
d~~-ustation of It a ly; an~l it was to the labo_r~
of the ,nonks of the \\ csl, and pur lrcu la! I_
lo tlw Juhors or 1h,• monks or Sa ini Ben~d ,ct.
that was due 1hc presern1tio n.
the :\lrdd k
,\ !(t·s mul fo r succeed ing ge11e rall~H1s, ol '.~'..~
1·<•nw m hrantl' and the 111fluencc o l the h tc
lure of classic times.''
.
llut the glorv of the llc nedi cline l ns lr1
lutc is no t 'crni'fi 1ll'd. t o Lhe p~s l, ~h "'.. ~\\ 1~~
r iva ls th e spk ndo r o l llic s un scl lh <1 t 1•• ·
l·~ the sou l al th e en d of H ~narvelo l~ ~ t!U)::
it is no t restricted fo r a_ pe ri od, h u t rt _h vcs
and hrenthes a nd fu nc ll ons "'!th the sa m e
in trepid fait h burning zea l, pa tien t 111dustry,
se lf-ahncgati~n and genuine culture as 111 the
days of Yore.
;rodu,:, its fait h fu l sons nrc found w herever the four w incls h lo"'· \\' h ethcr a t Hom e
or Ei nsicdeln, whe ther a l Downs ide or ~lon tSt•1-rut whet her al ;\ la r ia Leach o r at Heatly.
whell;er at the ol d or '.\cw Subiaco, o r a t u
hos ! ol' othe r cente rs loo 11unu.•rous lo me1~lion, they a rc a ll Lhi11kin!( an d adi n!( in u m·
son for "the ach ieve m ent of one wea l pu r pose, the g lor y of Cod an d the spm lua l a nd
le m poni l welfare of huma ml y. A l s tu t ro ns
us d in•r sc as the fou r poin ts o f the co mpass,
lhl' llc necli clint· is often fo un d o n t he lll lS-

t.;.;~~

for

sion, far f rom ti ll' usua l w alks of nwn. '!'he re.\
a vo lunl<.ll"\' exile . he encoura~es the pio nee r

sctt ll'r of ih e plai ns, Llw (> ills and the woodlan cls. hy journeyin!( w1~111i;ly 111 the h~•al _l'.f
sum ,m• r and the cold o[ w inter on b is 1111ssion or mercy, to pour inlo th ~ open_ woun d s
or the spiritua ll y needy. th e m l of Christian
l'Onsolalion.

The prt•st•n l vital ity of lht• Or_dc•r_ is emt>has izl'd toclav II\" th e hless rn!( o l tl11s la test
succ ssrn· of Sai ,it Bencdicl, just as its furll ung in fl ue nce was disclosed vcst,• rday. ,~· he n
the ll n!\• Sec in tru sted it to th e care ot the
r·c•ccnth: fo u nded l"nive rs il\• of Pekin in fa rll\\'ay C'. hi na an d li kl•w ise ·bade its b ro th erhooil !(a r ris;, 11 the rece ntl y es tablished o utpost or Chri~t'::; 1n issio nary ar m y

Part of Ko rea.
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n rt' m o lt•

~lv fr ie nds. each a nd e"ery ite m o f th is
ndch:css has no do ub t he re to for e beco m e we ll
kn own to vou. b ut there is rea l m ora l va lue
in a res ta te m e nt o' Sa in t Benedic t's spiritua l ideals. a nd in a review of the ir s uccessful
ap pl ica tio n to hum a n needs_, no o ne wo_uld
ven ture lo ga insay; o th erwise, 1t w er e idle
fo i· ou r Bl essed Lo rd to in s is t upo n th e pow c• r of !(OOd exa m ple a nd it were folly for
(;ud 's e lect to leave in passin g
·'Foo tpri nts o n the sa nds o f time ;
Foo! pri_n ls: th~ t pf' rh a ps a no l11e r ,
.\ fo rlorn a nd shi pwrecked b r o th er,
Seeing, sha ll ta ke hea r t aga in."
As a frie nd of the !(r ea l an d good Bis hop
of Litt'c Hock . I rc.1oicc to pa rticipa te in
lht•sc so le m nities w her ein tJ1i s m ost wo rthy
na tive son o f Arka nsas is intrnsted with th e
staff of a hba lial j uri sdic ti on by the_ sa m e
apos to li c hands th a t a noi nt ed hi m wi th the
powc•r of pri esth ood .
A· one w ho has hee n pri v il e!(cd lo feel th e
wa rmth o f th e grea t hea rt of the firs t Abbo t
of th is co mm unity. the swee t, ge ntle, zea lo us,
denr A bbot Co nra d, I can im agine th e j oy
tha t mu ·t overllow hi s so ul today beca use
hi s s pir itua l Benjam in is_ now a uU1o rila livel_y
set aside to sha r e wit h h 1111 the burde n of h is
office.
As a co-work er in the vin eya rd o f the Maste r , on the pla ins a nd prai~·ics ,~nd in t_lw
b rakes of the grea t Lo ne Star S ta te. w ith
nwm· a m ember of th is Abb<'y, i i gives m e
pec,1l ia r satisfac tion_ to pay _my meed of
trib ute on this occasion lo lhc u- gr ea t Orde r
an d to ve nt ure the ho pe that the sa m e will
fl o uri sh i n the days lo come even as il h as
ne ve r nou r ished before.
An d as fo r yo u, clea r F a th e r Abbot Edward, my pr aye r to th e (; iver o f a ll good
!(ifls is that yo ur !:(rea l o_ffi ,e shall cle ,•a le
vou to it s ow n s ublime h e ight s a nd mea sure
~,ou accordi ng to its every need.
· Ba r bar ians a nd paga ns, if no t in na m e ~I
least in fuel, arc m ore n u mcrnus today. 111
this twen tieth cent ury, th a n they w ere 111 the
days of Saj n t Be nedic t, in the fif th ce ntury.
T tiis a!(e, lawless in cond uct _and twice law less in th ough t, needs to he d 1s1 l!us 1o ned a nd
startled int o co nscio us ness of it s ma 111fold
l,mita ti o ns an d des tructive fo r tes.
The foun der of Su biaco in E u ro pe so und1•d the s lo!(an, th e !(Ua rdi un of S~1hiaco in
Am erica will m a ke it r esound w ith a dded
vigor, for its truth is pcr e n,~ia! , ·'Seek ) '.C
tl i('r·d·ore first 11,,. ki ngd om of ( ,od a nd lus
j ust ic~. a nd a ll th ese things w ill be a dded
un to you.n
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The Disinherited Complex
THE STORY OF A COMEBA CK
By Pa ul D. Williams
L:11T\' ~milh lranccl back in his armchai r,
a nd lhi·oug h hall'-closcd eye lids wa tched lhc
smokr• fro111 his dgarc lle wend ils way Ill
llakey. S\\'irling , lloal ing ve ils cl'il ingwa rd
and !hen lo nothing. ,\ round his sensilh·e
lips a bill er smile hovered, st r ugg led wit h

nalural good humor. and won ascendency .

"llo" likt• 111ys<"if."' he muttered. "Gradu;.t tion ! rd won wh ~1t I was st r iving fo r.
C.oocl ma rks I Bah! And whal a r they·/
Young fo"I lh ul I was. like foo ls before and
l'ools \\'ho wil l rnm c al'lcr me. Studying fo r
g rades, when I should have studied l'or lil'e
(;radualion I I la! Th ere I was ! Superbl y
idiolirn lly rn nfidenl. The world was going
lo be ha ppy lo ·<'e m e. I was lo go o ut and
Luke over all the big jobs. I neve r d ream ed
but what !he wnqu cring hero was about lo
descend on Ihe \\'Ol'id."
Filfulh· he extingu ished the ro ll of pape r
and tobacco. ll is J'ace look a th ough tful exJli'('ssion.

" Yes jusl like smoke. Striking ou l bravely for lhl' sky and !hen dwindling lo nothing!"

L,ll-r\', vou readilv sec. was not in !h e mos t
opl imiSti C humor . ., llaYing gracl ualed from
colleg,, som e vears bcl'nre he ha d gone forth.
ha ppi ly co11fiilenl ilrn l his was lhc po\\'cr lo
do g rea l lhings. So happily or unh appi ly,
if ,·o u will rnnlldl'nl w,1s he. that fo r a l'ew
Yl'ttrs ht• wailed and wailed for some big
joli lo come lo hi111. wh il e !hose who lef t
school with hi111 were plugging along in lo
higg,·r and belil' l' positions.
l n rad. Lany had beco 111 e \'Cry unconfldenl. .\ n infC' riority f:Omp lcx was fusl gain in g upon hin1. Fina lly. going lo wo rk he
hnd d ay arll·r day passed up responsib ility.
I le was convinced he was 11ol capab le. He
was co1wincccl llrnl he· was a l'ail urc.
And lhul ,·er,· da ,· a suhordinall' h ad been
pronto!C'd over . his head .
Larry ligh led anoth r eiga re lle. lie paced
!he floo r. Th e phone rang.
''llello I I kllo ,., La rry shou ted. " Hello!
D n this phone se t-YiC<· ! Hello!"
"Goodness.'' lisped 1he melli fluo us fem inint• voice. "(,oodncss I Don't bi le m ,· hC'ad
off. Lurry.''
"

"Xo, " sai d La r ry savagely. " l do n't wan I
lo make a d,1 nee." And Ihe 1·cce i\'e r clashed
inlo lhe holder· lo th e acco rn pa ni111 enl or a
Jong gasp a l lh c o lh cr end .
"O h, well , g uess I'll w rite so m e letter lo
the o ld fellows," sai d Larry. "G rea t o ld
gnng:·

!le res_urncd his sea l a nd Jighl cd hi s ubi q ulio us crga rellc. They. a l leas !, cou ld n' t a dd
neg lect o r o ld fri ends lo his crime o r h av in g
'
fa iled . He'd been failhl'ut in tlur l.
"After ull," he mu ttered, as his eyrs aga in
!raced the fl eetin g s 111 oke, "i i goes so mewhere. Perha ps- ''
I ll- glanced a l the copy of hi s schoo l's p'1pl' r w hich luy on his desk. As he ra n Lh rn ug h
ils page. his m in d in rclrns pec lio n ran
th ro ug h ma ny happy cl ays a nd ma ny trium phs. Ilowc ,·e r, s in ce re lrnspecl ion is !he
in evitable running- nu1t c- inlrospc<: Lion, Lurry
muttered a sm a ll swea r wo rd , nn d la id lbe
li!lle jour nal dow n.
"O h. we ll ! Tha t's eno ug h of !lw l !'' he
m ull ercd. He took up th e ph o ne and ca ll ed
a nu mbe r. " ll ello ! Hell o! D n this se r,·ice, - h ell o!"
"Goodn ess, La rn· ! l;ood n<'ss !'' II was lh l'
same d ukt•I voic(' .· •··why so savage '?''
" H ey, look r· La rry res po nded l ca n· 1
s tan d a da nce lonighl. T ha l Cha rl est on is
loo mu ch for me in today's h umo r. D inn er
and !he sho\\' ?"
S urc !'' cam e the answe r, "I Iurry o,·c r !"
" · urc !" ec hoed La r ry as he hu ng up the
rece ive r. "Su re! Always ready to ea l. Mecl
YOU in lh c· lrn ll \\' ilh ha ! a nd coa l o n a 11< l
s hout '\\' hen do we ca l ?'."
1

•

La rry agu jn sa l in his a rm cha ir. T he dga rc ll c wns be in g co nsu med w ith drep a nd

su llen puffs.
·'So nw even ing'• he rnull crcd, an d his vo ic l'
in spil e of' the wo rds wo uld co nvey !he message Iha ! Lhe d ulcet, o r m elliflu o us \'Oice.
ha d f'a il ~cl to cha r·m exceedi ng ly. Hi s eye
l'H ugh t his Co ll ege pa per. Ile look it up a nd
whis pered wis ll'uJJy, " ll 's been a long lime.''
I le s lr() ll l'd to lhl' wind ow o l' his np,u· l111 en l w1d gla nced o ul a l th e busy cily s tree t

w ith its turbule nt t rowel i·ushing: ho me a f~cr
!he shO\\'S.

~t-n111 <1)_mp

"-Y es," he whi spered to_ l1H~

Larry was pou nding on lhc d_esk _nnd his
eyes we re mee tin g hi s e mploye r s without a

dow or lhe crowd or !he s lrcc l, o1
lo himsclf- "Jl ha s been \' lo ng ~vc,~')'. ,l"'.' ~:
I' I l'k ' to slip away I ro m . l·.•~pc1 icncc s
s~ho~-l

~111d

sec my old o ne again !

So methin g whispered lo him . It wasn'I
co nscience. <Other "?ices whrsp~r _Lo_ us, t°.o:
The whispe r cam e l ro m hrs hc<ll l and \\ ds
!he J)arent lo !he divine a ll lalus or a l leas !
!he a ffl a tus.
H
)cned his school's puhlie1 li o n. Yes .
lh e ~c~l,io n of his Alumni opened day alle\
lo morrro w. ,\ fn sl tra in wo uld do rl.
yes- job or no job- B y George, He w ou ,
do it.

A~\

(;n ~ ,w,eck la ter Larry wnlkt'd ~nl!\·t:;~
sanctum of his employer. For th e 11· :~·ul
since he had kno wn tin s gren l in an

1

l C'

.,;

wa lked in without a tremble.
"'Yo u wa nled lo sec m e. Sir '?"

The e mplo ye r stood up.

11 is eyes w ere

ungry.
•
" l want ed to see you. La r~·y, lo h•,1~1 11
wh•i l in the na me of good bus111css poss~ss~:
yot; lo wn lk oul o n us a week a~o an c /-' JI
show up l'o r wo rk o r send w o rd t o r one u
week. Ca n you expla in tha l ?"
" I don't know ," L a rry lau ghed, " I ' ll tell
vou what 1 did. I got o n a tram and n,clc
back 10 my old school lo_ th e Alum•; 1 rcun,~•: ·
I h·rd th e tim e of m y lif e. I " "' !lte pl cll'l'
wh~re l used lo clo thin gs. I 11_1cl o lrl '(',1~
who were glad lo sec 111c.
Y0," ,·.'.:.._e,~~:· ~~'.,
anybody really glad lo sec ) o u )
undcrs land that. Aud lei me tell yo u _so m e~
lhin g- four differ ent fell ows had th e lun e ol
lhci,'. li ves and they said !hey wo uld no t have
allenrled ii' I hadn ' t been writing lo lhc111 a nd
urµing them lo go. ln olhc r words 1 ~o ld
!hem on the idea . And Lim! ,s acco inphshlll enl. Gel tha l ! Tha t's so metl_Hn g _lha l I
1lid . And a ll !hose fell ows hehcve 111
back th ere and th ey wan! to s~e m e W' lo t wa rd, a nd I AM GOI~G F OR\\ ARD .

0'.

Y

n,_e

'·L ,rry !" interrnpl cd the boss, "we' re no l
/.!o in g lo fire you !" He did no l l!ndersta nd
!his ' meta m orphosed 111 a n. The L_arry_ he
knew had been shrinking, and 111 his mind .
110 1 decisi ve enough for a b,gger ] Ob: H e
rea lized Lan y was an excell ent cxec ulrve 111
all bu! decisi o n.
"~o !" Lorry sho ut ed. "Y? u're oo t goin ~ l<~

lire me. I'm go in g lo qurl. Do you think
Yo u can boost a m:t n lik e .J ones 0\'C r me " nd
not me quit ?"

'·But Lan·v." !he boss su id. '· Yo u d o n•~
wa nl lhal job we gave Jones'/"
"Yes, I do'" ret urn cl Lar ry.
T he boss la ughed . l) Jea surc s tood o ul a lt
oYc r his t' ac.:c .

'· \\' hv, LHrry, my boy ,'' he la u~hcd, "All
you·n~ ~ needed is ne rve. -Y o u don't wa nl
Jones's li!lle desk when we need a n Eas tern
SulC's 1\1.anngc r. "

" \\'ill you

w ill you - ·•

"Ccrl uinly, La rry \\'C ncl'cl m en w ho wil
fl ghl a nd who have yo ur ability w ilh il. Yo u r
new job s tarls today ."
La rry \\'US speec hl ess. Hi s mind revc rlc ·I
lo lhe home run he had knocked in the ga me
when th e Alumni troun ced !he College ,
co uple of days b efore.
.-\ s tenograph er a ppea red. '' Mr . Smith
wa n led on Ihe tele ph one."
" llello ! Ilell o ! Oh . Ih a l's all ri ghl Cenln JI " L" rrv b ubhlccl . "Ca n' t ex pect in sla nl
se r~·il'e- hcllo !"
·'Good ness, La rry!" ca me lha l ve lve t voi ce,
·'\\' here have yo u bee n. a nd how swee t yo u
lal k lo Cc nlra l.''
"'S ure!" veiled L arry,

wn,c winl c L' garden!

ll's a swcil or ches tra- a nd say- won' t we
thl'Ow so me Cha rlesto n ?''
The boss dict a lcd a leller co nflrming La rrv·s a ppoinlm cnl.
· " Cee !" he muttered. ·•,v onder if I ca n'!
send s0 111 e or lhese oth er men lo Iheir Alum ni.' ' He pa used- His eyes foll o wed !he sm ok e
of his ciua r heave nward . "It's bee n ,, lo ng
l inH\ "

1,; muttered

"a lo ng tim e.,,

Fro n, !he desk he loo k a copy of his
schoo l's pa per . "Gee!" he said. " day aft er
lom orl'ow!"

The boss ru shed rranlically throug h !he
c ut,-.. offi ce, Lu th e co ns tern a ti o n of all th e
cle rks.
" Il cy , La rry!'' he sho uted as he di sappearl'd, ' ·111 y sch oo l's ha ,·ing 011 c l~)O ! Be back rn
a wee k ! .\nd !h en ·w e two w1JI m ake lhmgs
hum !''

" ,\lta boy!" sho ut ed La rry.
The offi ce boy voiced th e opini on,that bo lh
Larry a nd th e boss we re drunk . r o whi ch
!he Reel llaired Steno ':?Jl~ct her gum in\\!
he r ju,v and answer ed, So 5 yc r old nwn .
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WITH OUR ALUMNI
l\lARK THIS GOLD-BLUE

_\11 :, lumnus who lrns lhc• Heunion :ti hear t
has firl·d point-blank al ihP innoucU\>lls ed1tor. dozing in the oll'ic(• (·usy-clrn,r, Lins
!,urning quc•stion: -- is lhl're going I~ be Vl'I)'
111ud1 doing al the .\l un111i l\fct'Ling U11s
n•ar·!

1·!!''

Th· ,·llitur lost all poise :,nd ,Iignity us
that blin11ing interrngutorv broadside• discharge•d hefi,rc his wry e;•c•s. hut ht' soon
1e•cown·d and took rnunsl'! with himself.
Ye•ry nu1ch DOIX(; Alumni l\lecting
TIIIS YE.\R '. Shades of dl•funcl e•xe-cuth·e•
commiltc·,·s. it is hulf-past press lime. and
what rdc•n•nc,• work will answt'r thal naughty que•slion.
But stay. miguidcd qucslio1w1·! ll a,·c•n't
Pn·:-.y ~1:tlna,.-s lclll'rs. hus not e'\'l'l'Y page
or ulu11111i news. from 111011th lo 111011th.
giwn hroacl hin ls 11 to lhc ,·01Tccl answer
lo points one very much and two doing'/
True it is. lhc execuliw con1111itlec has yet
to outlim• lk•tuiled plans for tlw approaching
mce•I. .\nd true it is. the t•tlilor is not :1
pn•st•nt en rapport with lhe con1111ittce. But.
with hundreds of indications. he must be· u
colossal skt-ptic who can doubt that there
will llC' ··\'EHY ~I[CII DOl:-.'C .. al th,• meeting this year.

.\nolhcr less challenging allusion lo till'
neunion comc•s from a source which lo mention would arous In t nt initialiw instintls
in srnrc•s of cru ll'd alumni wste111s.
It rc•ads. promisingly: " I -,1111 111orc de•i(•rn1i11e•d than e\'er to '111111«·' the Rl'union
this \'Cur. I be•lil'\'C it wou ld do mc much
good-and mayhap I c,in do it some• good. "
If unv doubt sti ll chills lhc irreso lute hearts
or tlw.fc•"·· tlw editor wou lcl disp II it with
this slalc•ment: He has sc•en 111t111,· a Rc•un ion
J!O down in hislor\'. and ht' lias waldwd
tlw pn•pan,Lions
lht'm all. studying th1·
horizon for the early sign, that tH·c•sagt• a
d,·ar sk) bul nc·,cr has lw seen signs so
indirnthc or a truly large and grn1t reunion.
Yc•s. unless cold wc•ather nwans su111111er,
nwnsions n1<'a11 po\'(_•rly. laughll•r spl'll"
1.1100111. and bluebirds heruld autumn. 192B
will st•e• the dinw:-. cappl'rl for Subiaco RC'-

for

l'<I silence for thi s n •u 1·, thou gh a \'isit to Subinco when louri,i g lus t s11111111 •r is lo 1,c
plnccd to his credi t. You are still ''lkrman"
lo the o ld- tim e rs. Mr, Rc\'enue ,\ ccou nting
Ccn ll'r Supervisor! ,\IHI slay with that new
job. {Adclress: Roo111 208, '\' s tern Uni on
Bui lding. Memph is.)

G. D. Norton is. acco rding lo a friendly tip
from a non-student subsc ribl'r. understudving the county clt-rk al the I lurrisburg (A rk~)
courthouse. 'Twill be about time for ''Skippi" to knock last fall's dirt ou t of the old
spikes, oi l up lhc mitt. loss a puir of s liding
pads into till' suitcase. a nd head for soml'
training camp. At least the old ambitions
can be dcpcndcd upon lo surg( a1u w with
1

1

" lh C' spring·s rebir th ."
Charles {"Doug'' ) Welsh, comnH•rcia l
g rarl of ·1.,. vis ited Subiul'o Fcl ruary 8. He
was accompan ied by Mrs. Charles " 'clsh a nd
Miss Elizabeth l\lcGlynn. (Exp lana tory lo
tlw line just wrill<•n, ii 11111s t he s tat('((, in alt
form. that: i\liss Juli a Kclh·. of Fort Smith.
and i\lr. Char les \\'t• lsh ,wi·c united in holy
wedlock on Scptcml}('r ,; al Immacu late Conc·cplion church. Fort Smith. and now reside
at 102 X. ScvenlC'cnth . lrl'cl. Forl SmiU1.)
During lhc brie·f visit. Cha rles used his
knowledge or campus bypnlhs for a call
upon a ll the former professors. He has
learn<'d llw hu s tling gamC' lo an cxlcnl that
111akc•s him a \'UluablC' sa les promotor for
th e Hell Supply C.0 111pa11y (plumbing supplies) or Fo rt Smith. Tlw Iri shma n promises a longer \'isil next linH•.
Born. January 28. lo Mt·. u1HI Mrs . Willjam
L. Calz. of .Joni.•s horo. u son. \\' illi.1111 Lawn·nce- C.ongratulations!
J . V. Probst. who "ill bl' wl'I I n·membcred bv students or about '\J:i, has had his
thought.,; turned Subiaco-ward hy a slray
copy of Th<.' Pt'riscopt'. which from his distant pe, .. pecthc• sc·ems "wond<• rf ul". J oe is
addressed al 17fi Xorth Kin gsh ighway, SI.
Louis. i\lo.
·

union~.

Be• this a prophecy

and au answc•r.

H. H. Hoing. ·1 I. can lay kgal elain, to lhl'
cumbersome title of "ReYcnue• Accounting
C.l'nt,•r Supcniso1·.. for lhe i\k111phis \\'c•s l1•rn l ' nion oll'in•s. Fiw slc•nos lo boss. and
u Ill'\\' positio11. e·xplains I krman·s prntrnd-

J. A. O'Keifr, ·2.,. is skppi ng li\'ely lo kccj)
up with th e busy scnson a t the New Clan
I Intel. .Je lfo,·so n,·ille, Ind . This " pride of
Clark coun ty .. was la tt'ly rc•-opc11l'd by .Joe
:ind his hrolhcr, Sam. and the rirs l m on th
hus bt·e•n Slll'l'(•ssfu l beyond c•xpec-lnlio ns.
May lhl' ,·c·ntu1·,· prosper.

Rev. P. C. llligen, ·21. is pastor of Sacn·d
llca rt churc h. Falfurr_ias, Texas. Ph?los
ce ivcd show a bcaultful sa,ncluary :""' '.I"
cffcctivc li ghtin g sys te m. Father llh gc n ' ";
,·orl'd lhc com111unily with a large b~x of

•:c-

F ulfurri as-grown o rang . s whic h w~~·c h11-5!t1~,

. 11
II except ,1 t ew boos lcis of C.,1hl!/;;~,',~~t ,,,~ft ~rk;,nsas ;)roducls. Grulias !

J. B. Con no rs, ·20. i,s ad~i·essed a l I 12~,
\\'ashing ton ,\\'cnue. \\ aco, I exas.
.John Maus, prominent Alkins businc.,~
man. ca llc<I lo ng e nough lo say hello al !1",
Co llege, FC'l>ruary 11._ whilt' ~n a pr<'ss,ng
h11sinl'SS rngagcmcnt 111 the v1llagc.

w. B- Conley, 305 Bond street, ,\llon : Jll_-:
is doing dcctrical (shop) work. but_ bgo•~
long hopes to be ' •in the Stund,'.rd Oil ,.1(~]]_
pa nv ... It is nol staled whethc1 0 1_ 1101 _ ..
Iv' ' ·in lends lo buy up a conti:o1tu,g_ s 11' 11 \
1\ ut the Alton delega te will_ Lh1s sprui~ l{u _
in " s tron g bid ror a mca l-llck<' l a l th( e
union banque t.

Fo r the pasl six vcnrs. except for u shor'
slav with the \\\·all- company. \\'all has _bee n
in · the employ -or the Athls Me tal \\ orks
co mpa ny. Thl' chanct' to un<_lcrstud y_ th t•
fumed Chester \\' itliam s. a wizard of th ~
s llC'C'I meta l world , w,,s dili ge ntly used , an d
when th e talle r left the Alia s con1pn11y, .John
round hi,nsclf \'C r y much in demand in the
"blue print .. d('parl111C'nl.
tu Marv i\'hlrgarct \\'all. who was one
vear old ( ebnwry !J. John belie\'es him_setr
io be posscssNl of .. one of' the swc•t• tesl hlll o
duu!,(hll'rs that ever lh·ccl."
,\ new llve-roomcd home on 26:lO South
Beckley ,\venue has just been built by John
and il is here lhal he will e:-.tend the glad
hand to any ,·isilor whose password is ..~11biaco... Old-timers who can rehash the I avo ril t• yarns will he especia lly \\'('It-cared for .

--

Andy Zihlman, \\' indlhorsl. Texas. a llows
only one• hullel for each nibbit. and se ldom
mi sses. This is not u fish slorv il is o nibhit story. lncidenl ally .. \11d y ·is one or the
lea ding Peri scope --rans" and wi ll soon have
\\'indlhors t blank eted by th e paper. May
his tribe in t reasc!

.
Stack ~ \ I Crea th ,\ \'c11uc.
Wilbe rt
'
• . · LI
•, employe rs cl o
.Io,wsbnro. co111pla111s ,a 1 1lls
bl ..
R. K. Wetsell is head bookkeeper for the
not st•r 111 lo realize what a valua . c n' :''.' :i35 Tir(' and Scn·ice Co mpa ny. 2nd to :)rd.
thcy .ha,c in him . ,\ genera l c_omplaml.
Broadway, Little Rock. Bob 11ncls time lo
a reco111nn•111l fro m the i11itia l111g co1111111
writ" frcc1uently. and the tc·n<!"· ,~·<.' a rc )llad
or lhe s. A. ,\,, ·'Pa pa .. ! Stack SC'l'lllS ~o ~ to nolc, is thal e,·ery lilllc thing ts nil n gh l.
dh·i ding his time between work a nd stud)_ a ll right.
·i nd ·,

-~ti1/

111ust•n1c nl.

One forn1 of n111usc n1cnt is

ihe· llluving of the old clarinet in a locnl orehestra· which pla ns lo broadcast from i\lem phis so:,n. All ri ght, "Pupa,'· say ,1 over the
ra dio .
The •av rcacler al Littl e Rock c,.,.cd by
llvt•rst•.fc,,i,enl whe n he penned thul aiic".1Yn111l,'S • valentine card. with the i11 scr1pt1on
lo the editor :
"O f ult the pests l'\'C eve r known
You urc the worst of a ll.
.
You c•a l and sl('ep and '.'.1lk uud l111nk
Fnlirl'lv ol base ball.
,\II sport~ in tliei r season . .lust IHI\\: we arc
r('covering from a soreness of n11nd and
both· acquired by an overdose of lu111dba ll
Stiti, wlll'n the bat begins to _crack oul o'.1
the campus, this typewnlc•r will he lcmpm llrily for rent, you bet.
John Wall. Acade mi c. '17. form er ly a l li((1
South lluskell , is now addressed a l Roul e_ 2,
llox !l\JD, Dallas, T('xus. Providc n~e·. wluch
in manv ways has b een kind In this former
pow(' rfi,t tei,der in dramati cs and on lh e
cu n1pus. lat('ly sent ,, severe tri ,il in the Joss
by dea th o r John's falb('r (s('e Obituary).
\\'l' offer ou r sympathy.

J. C. Mitchell . · 1 I. 107 South Court s \ree l.
;\kmphis. is em ployed by_ tht•_ lnlernat,_onal
Sugar a nd Fe('(( Co',, and 1s said lo _he r1s1ng
stca dilv in the rn 111111 erc1al world. ro a former inslr11ctnr he has writte n this : " The past
li n• 1>1· si:,. years ha ve hC'CII Yl'I')' plc-asanl
ont•s ror m e. I have had some advnnccmenl
both from a r<•spons ible a nd rinancial s la!1dpoint, ,111d am fairly well salislkd. I l111nk
h·1t'k often on th ose inlcrcs ti11 g cla ys I spe nt
in Co llege-, particularly the very happy __timcs
I had under you in the dramatic club.
Leo Steele. ·2 1. 9Li \\'. 20th .\vc ., Pinc
Bluff. .\rk .. is employed by the ll o,~·c ll-Robinson & Co .. cotton buyers. I le s tud.'es acertain purl of the day and docs_ oil ice• work
the rest. his wo rking hours hcmg long, but
proritablP. !11 taking a com bi1u!lion --s_ludywork·· job, Leo feels th a l h,· 1s mak!n_g n
short-cul fo r himse lf to the IH !,l 110s1t,ons
a head , and fri e nds who know 11_11,s har~lworking, red- lo pped fir s t. sack~•r ol 2 w•(!
re•,1di ly ex te nd a vo le ol conf1<knce. Red
has a word or advice for the younger genc·ra lion: --Tell all the boys tha t kn?w n; c
tlwt I sa id lo study hard as they won I be 111

!:
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MRS. JOHN ECKART, FEBRUARY 3
. Sad news or lhl' dcalh, al Lillie Rock. on
!· cbnwry ;1 _ t•arly \\'N lncsday morning. or
i\lrs . .John Eckart, aged about 38. the wif"(•
of i\Ir . .John ~:ckart (an alu11111us). poslmas·
l~r oncl slallon tlg<'nl in Lhc lown of Subwco. hroughl_ dismay und deep s,·m1»1th,·
lo Lhe. many I r 1cnds here of :.tr. and Mrs.
.John 1·.ck•Jrt. llcnw rrhage of the brain was
1(1(' 1n1nwd1at,· causl' of dl•a th. though Mr .
l•,ckurt had hcc n 111 f;iiling health fnr mo,::
llv•n a vear.
Besides the breavcd husband. five childcn
tlw o ld,•st til>o_,!l I J. _sun·ive the young wife
a~_d '.110lher. I!~(• chilcln•n arc: .James. Ca Iha: in~ .\lbt•rl. (,1!bcrl. and Leo. Othe,· ·ur' ". '.ng. near n•latl\cs arc: Mrs. Frank Lu".
i\il s. Ed \\ oc~t!nHn, and Mari (• Seidl. sisters,
" 11 '( Joseph Seidl (an alumnus). a brother.
I• uncrnl ~e\·,·ices wen• held in lh c abbey
cl!urch on I· r1day. Februar~· :\. the Rev. G(•<;.
llmkcrt. pustor. officiating. The Ion " funer:i'1 ~-orlc•tw ga"<' tes timony of th<.• n.•;pcct in
,.. ,nch lbe dcc\•as!'d Mrs .1. Eckarl was ht'ld
l_i~: 1w•mb<•rs or her home parish. and bv
I r 1!'mls of 11l'ighboring pnrishes.
·

11

MR. JOHN WALL, SR., FEBRUARY 8
,Mr . .John \\"all. Sr .. the l'nlht·r of John
\\ ull: .Ir .. well known sludenl in ' 17. died al
•1 hos1>1lal 111 Dallas, on Friduv Fehn,·,,·,· .Jul
·> ·'lO a. 11 1.. HI lhe age of 7:l,
·' following
' · a·
I .---:r.
"" illness during which crvsipchs developed "'' th rutul ,:,.s uits. F,ineral' ·services
;?re ltld lhe following aturdav •1 I S·1cre I
t'Hrl .al h u lral. Dallas, lhe Very"
Ms<'r
B. H. Dia mon ollichling
BL · J
"· .

Re,·.

CHln1ry l'<-'lllC'fl'ry.

c:

•

ll'lf.l

was Ill

Thi' i,111me<liulc ~urvivors arc: Mrs. i\lnrv
,\nn \\ all. lhl' wife; und scv •n childrc,{·
M:·s .. \ . .1 . ~o1t·er, Mrs. Roy Schular i\lr · I·
n,.. dnor, i\ftss Mutze lla Rose \\'·,II· J ~- ·1·
\\' al l. .h,hn T; \".all . all of Dallas.\,;d ~fs/~~
i\l. Bcn,g,rn · <.. C. V. I.. of Borneo, Texas.

MRS ..J. M. DUERR. FEBRUARY 7
(Mother of Father Abbot)
i\lr~. J.M. nucrr. mother of Coadjutor Abhol Edward Burger!. 0. S. B., died ,11 her
ho'.ne ."' Allu_s on !'unday. February 7. al
11 .tln ,1. Ill . . I ollow111g a brief illness SJ e
h,id been in precarious henllh wh!'n -~he ,,11.

====-~=-such a pur_ud is,• as Subiaco nil the lime. but
t•, 1>e_rtcJ)Ce lhc jars and humps on lh(•
t oud nf hfr 111 a few years."' You tell 'en,
Re<!, lhey won't listen to illl' profs.
·

,~·• JI

Irn s: ,_i ess will nol lake lhis slerl ing ho<;Slcr
lco far frolll lhC' schoo lday scenes.

R~y Thei en, ·21. 1002 Oklahoma ,h<: ..
~Jnsko~(•e. Okla .. holds llw position of assisl<'l)l 1nnm!ger al l!w Dickman (;hiss company
ol lh:11 ,·,ly. Quick work, Ruy !

_A r~hur Dowell, '23. 700 \V. );inetcenlh st..
l.illl< Rock . plans lo cnler the city knnis
.1?u'.·'.rnmenl lhi~ SJ!ring. Willi the expc;'.\'1_(<. "' l:i~I spring 111 the slntc eolleg mt•e l,
,is·' 1~llll1t'l · lip of lhe cham pion s. friends can
lwpe lo,· a g,·cal showing bv Archit• when lhc
l'ourl game ::w ls inlo s,;·ing.

.\ .. Rt•, il' w of l'r,•p S,•.ison" (football) in
lh~' fa'.1uary i:SSll(: or th e SI. Edward's Edw
ISi. blw:,ird s l nl\·crsity, ,\ustin, Tt'xns)
'll<'nk, ol_ All-ert Loran. last y<·ar Subiaco
~-!

1nml'r~·1:_d sludcnl. in lhi!-t wise:

"Loran

lht• onµ1rnil nghkr. \\"hen he couldn'I ""
thrn 111<• hn e. he w,•nl m·<· r ii. under ii ; r
ar_ound ii. Conw wh:1t would, he was cerlo lw in "''cry play. II(• posscsst·d siwed
t.?a ore. : nd would ha\'e madt• an oulslandlll!!_b;,ck~rld player had he aspil'(•d to suet, ,1

'"'/1

pos1L10n. •

(

Ha-rry LaHood, quinl guard, assislanl
~heer leader. g!e(: club lllen,ber, and gcncr:' ' good lcllow ol last year. has been laking
invenlory al llw Calhoun BHrga in Slorc. Cafho,n1:.~kla., and plans to make a '·clean getaway 111 lhe near fulurc. It is hoped that

0. D. Rus(, ·21. spen I lhe holidays i 11 a serl1:1<.il'd sp_ol m ~linnesola. "Rabbits were so
ll11d,. I cou ldn I make up mv mind which
011<• lo slu.H1l at: no kidding. '" ·Yes, we know

l•ow llrnl 1s shoo ling •·a I" th clll . ,\s a mcmbt· r. of the uniwrsity band at :-'olrt' Dame,
!~us.I hdped 1n lht· recording of lhe univcrs1ly s,:·V,dory i\lnrch" and ''llik<• Song·• for
lht• \ '.clor n•cords: Frien<_ls may now diver!
lhcmst•h·,·s by lry111g to pick out •'Jlustcr's"
:-;1 h·er lo!1~s front among thl' dozens of co,·11els. \\ e II look up the reCOl'ds, Buste r.
Thl' Liltlt• Hock districl held 11 llll'Cling
January 21. "' 712 Beech Slrect. lo discus~
l!I Hns for the annual Alumni Dance. Date
lo;· lhc hop ,s not yd announced.

!ended the Solemn Blessing of her son as
abbot al Subiaco on January :ll, and the
l'lrorl she had to make to attend \his ceremony prnbably conl.-ibuled n_,uch towards
l11tderminin1r hl'r st rength which ~a\'C way
under lhe uftack of pneumonia. rl'sulling in
lwr death. Realizing lhal God was calling
hl'r lo a belier world. sh(· senl for Abbot
Edward on Saturday. Fcbrm1ry (i, and seemed to rallv considcniblv when he arri,cd at
her bcdsicle. Hul lht• ,:•" ·ages or lh c disease
had too far encro,1ched upon her lowered
"ila lily. and denlh followed Sundav morning.
The end cal!le not long after Ahh<>l Edward
had anoi11tcd her and prepared her for tbc
beautifu l dealh which closed a life of deep
Chris lian picly und de,·otcd lllOlhcrhood.
Mrs. Duerr was (i2 years of age, Lhe daugh~
ll'r of i\lr. Leopold Strobel, who was on ol
lhl' pionl'cr setllers of what is now lhe Suhiaco congregation. lier first hushand, Theo<lore Burgert. died in 1888 when ,\hbol Ed
ward was but lhrt•(• lllonths oltl. Subsequently she man·ied Mr ..Josl'ph M. Duerr.
who i,;,s been acli\'C as a teacher in various
parnchial schools of lhe stale. Jaltcrlv in
,\ ltus, .\rkansas.
Survh·in•• Mrs, Duerr are her husband,
Mr. J. i\'l. D~terr. amt lht' following children:
Leopold Burgert of Foss, Okla. , ,\bbol Edward Burgert. Theodore Duerr or Canute.
Okla .. \\'illhim Duerr of Diclrich, lll., Mrs.
Edwin Melz of Lima, Ohio, a nd Justin Duerr
ol' Allus. Shl· a lso has six surviving brolh·
l'1·s: James Strobel. Ven. Brulhl'r Maurns, 0.
!':i.B., or :-:cw Subiaco Abbev. John Slrobel.
Fr(•<I Strobel. Andrew Slr<>bcl. and Philip
Sin,hcl · an<I two sisters. Mrs . .\nlon Ihle and
Miss H~nrica Strobel.
The funeral was held on Tuesday , Fcbrnury !l, at Allus. the ReY. pastor, Falhcr Placidus Ocsc hlc. O.S.B .• officialing. Assislanls
\\'ere RcY. Anllwnasius Zehnder, O.S.B., and
Re". Peter l'osl. O.S.B. Re\". ,\b bot Edwar,I
\\'Us pre-sent in the sanctuary.
JOSEPH P. GILMORE, JR., FEBRUARY 7
,Joseph P. Gilmort', Jr .. lhc six 111onlhs old
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Gilmore, 1001
\\' elch strecl, Little Hock, died suddenly of
'!rangullllion. Sunday afternoon al 2:15.
!·,t bruary 7. while bei ng lake n lo a hospital.
I he chi ld had b<'e n sick for sr\"era l weeks
ht1I was lhoughl lo he recovering. Sunday
ahounl noon [l(' was seized with chokin g
SJWlls, and when cll'or ls lo stop them failed.
" 11 umbulunce was ca ll ed. Ile died. however.
h<•l"o1·e the hospital was reached. Besides
lh,• parenls. lhc babv is survh·ecl bv one sister, Mary Jane·
·

Mrs . .I. P. Gilmore. lhc bcrea\"ed mother.
b a sist<-r to .John and Edward Kirspt'I, for111c;· s ludenls at Subiaco.
'
Funernl ser\"ices were held th e followii~
Tuesday a l SI. Edward's church, lhe He,:
Maurus Rohner, O.S.B., officialing. Burial
w:.1s in Calvary tC'melcry.

ARTHUR MEYER, 25. FEBRUARY 16
A dcalh of 1n1gic import to his many relali vcs and friends was lhal or ,\rlhur ~lever.
arnclcmic graduate or lasl Jun,·. the so ,; or
Mr. and Mrs. Anlhonv i\kycr. of Clarks, illc . .\ rlhur had allrridccl 1hc last pre-Leutcn ,lanct• ut (iood Counse l church !mil, Lill le
Rock, Monday evening, F,· bruarv 15, and
had taken a friend ho111e in his t111cl<•'s tar.
which l_ll' _wc;ts driving. R et urning lo the
hollll' ol his uncle, C . .I. Keith. 250 I \\'right
A~·c .. where he was staying, ,\rU1ur collidc rl
with u cur drh·cD by Charles Freeman , 2301
Schiller ,\\"t'. The "ralal accident look pluc,•
al 2 llh and Marshall slrccts. Me,·er was
lhrown from the cnr. the glass f,:olll the
broken windshield cutting to lhc bruin . He
landed on his he.id against lhe curb, suffe,·ing a fraclurcd skull, and death rcs ulle<I soon
after. lhe collision ha\"ing taken place al I :00
o'dock in lhe morning.
111e bodv arri,·cd bv tmin at Clarks,·ille
al !):20 Tuc:sday cvcnio~g. and was conducted
lo the Meyer residence by a procession or
rclaliYeS and friends. Funeral servict•s were
held nc:,.,.l morning. fullowjng lhe c::irlicr Ash

\\'cdncsdav scrvict·s. al Ilolv Rcdeellll'l'
church. Ilic R(•,·. .\t'lllilian Scl1milt. 0.S.B ..
officiatin~. assisted hy lhc Rev . Louis Ducslcr. O.S. IL as master or ccn•monies. ,\colvles wi,rt• \\' illiam \\'crncr, science student
ti,•n ·. .John \\' crncr and Frnnk Hilton. cnusins or lh c dec!'ascd voulh. Hain and bleak
wl•a ll ll'r dicl nol prc"·enl friends or the popular young nwn from atl(•nding lhe services
in numbers which o,•crlnxcd lhe seHling capacily or lhe church . ,\n1ong the pall bt•a1·t•1·s was Edgar Huck. '25. whom ,\rlhur had
taken home j usl before lhe aecident and who
probably lasl saw him alive. Burial was in
lhe Ca tlwlic cc nwtc ry near by.
The.• sur\'iving i111mcdiulc rt•lati,·cs arc i\lr.
and Mrs. Anthony !\!eyer. the berea\"ed parents; four si ·lers: Miss llelcn i\Jcvcr, a nurse
al SI. Vincent's Jnfirnwr\'. Littl e. Rock. Miss
Johann" Meyer, and th e· young l\Jisses olnrgarct and Lorine Meyer, of Clark ·ville; i\lrs.
E. \\'l•rner, of Clarksville. a gramlmollll'r
Mr. and Mrs. C . .I. Keith , uncle and annl, o r
Liltle Rock; also the Messrs. John. Frunk.
and Louis \\'crncr, uncles and th eir l"a111ilics.
prnminent members or lloly Redeemer parish al Clarksvi]lc.

11
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C AM P U S and CL A SS i
FACULTY NOTES

Father Bernard Zell, sub-prior, left Subiaco for SL. Mcinrnd, Indiana, February :"\. in
order lo conduct n retreat nl SL. Meinrad's
.\bbc".
Faihcr Thonrns Bul•rglcr, assistant prefeet
and director of athletics. held the Sunday
s,,rviccs al St. Mary of the Assumption
church . Atkins. February 7. lhc pastor, Rev.
Otto Bullcrbach. having been called lo lh<'
sick heel of his sister in Pillsburgh, Pa.
Father George Binkt•rl. thcoloh'Y professor
and pastor of St. Benedict 's parish. sang
highmass and preached a feslh·e sermon ,;
St. Scholatica's. Shoal Creek. on the fcas
of SL Scholaslica. Ft'bruarv 10.
Lenten sermons for the Sunday afternoon
ser\'ices in the abbey church ha,•e been assigned lo Father Vincent Orth, Fa th cr Ignatius Boclmayr. Fnthcr Eugene Knot'. Fath er Louis Dueslcr. Father Bech· Mitchel, Falh<•r Abbot Edward will prc,1ch al the morning
services on Good Friday.
?11rs. J. V. ::>leslor, instructor in piano al
the College. fumishcd uccompaniment for a
,ylophone l'Oncert given by he,· sister. i\l iss
Lol'l'aine, nulionally known girl xylophone
artist , at the St. .Joseph parish h,111. Paris.
Februarv I and 5.
Father (;regory Kehres was organist al
two church functions in the church of Our
Lidy of Perpetual Help, Altus, February fl.
.\l !):00 o'clock the wedding of Miss ·op hia
Denne lo ?llr. Henn· ll ofl'man. both of Altus ,
look place. the Rev'. Acmilian Schmitt. O.S.B.
of Clurks,·il lc. singing the nuptial highmass.
,\l 10:00 o'clock Father Gregory playl'd for
ihe reqni,·m highmass al Uie fnncral of Mrs.
J. i\l. Duerr. molht•r of FaUu:, r Abhol (details
are ghen in the obituary column of this
issue.)
P. M. ("Doc") Derrick's busiest s<•ason
this vc:tr was from February ;j lo 10. Si,-tvon,· cases, mostly "llu." were attended in Uie
co ll,•gc inl1rmary. ,\II but three of the unforlnnales were agnin on their feel by the
10111. ,\s ·istunt nurse .Jimmit• l\loorc is said
lo have handed out some wicked but lwlpfnl
medicine.
Father Vincent Orth held Sundnv services
nl Alkins, February I I.
Father Eugene Knof. second orgunisl and
director of the College band. has been appointee! substitute din•clor of plain chant for
the abbey choir, and will lead the chant during lhf.' temporary absences of Father Abbot
Edward.
Father .\bbol Edward left Fchnmry 18

t'oi- an e~lcndcd visit of \'urious parishes. in
Tl'xas and Arkansas, in charge of the Bcnetli<:lines of Subiaco.
Father Bcmard Zell relumed last Salurlay from St. Meinn1d's abbey. Indiana. where
ht• gaw two Retreats tc, lhe religious of the
con tmunil y. Reports high in lh P praise o.
llw popular prea<:hcr pre~eded him home.

BLUE CIRCLE FRATERNlTY
IS LAUNCHED

~

Tht Blu e . Circl ·, a College frall'rni ty.
founded hy l·nlher .Joseph Fuhnmtnn , O.S.
IL two yN11·s ago. and lrnvin g the promo tio n
of inlcl'('SI in the school and of good fellowship on lhe <:ampus f'or its chief objectives.
has b: e·1 reorganized for H>26.
On .Janunry :ii. a meeting of la st year's
members was cnllccl lo nominate officers and
launch the fraternity on its cou r se for the
present Sl'holaslit y<•m-. The office rs chosen
\\'C rC':

Sponsor
Rev. Eugene l<nof', O.S.B.
President
.... Romulus Erwin
Secrelarv
Ha lph Slocum
Treasur~r
....... \\'. P. Hrndy
AdvisPrs: Louis Milchell, Horace Crnwford. \\'. I'. Murphy.
Th(• following week a meeting of candidates seeking a d111ission wns held. Of those
applying. abou t half passed lhc a dmi ssion rcouiremenls. The initiation is to he held
February 28. Meetings have been hdd twice
weckh·.
Cm,-ch Quigl,•y was unanintously t'lecled
an honorarv men1hcr. and has >1lrcadv aided
the frntcrnfty 111uch by his interest and good
advice.
The 1111111y acli\'ilics being plannNI for the
spring include the sponsoring of lun ch ons .
shows, raffles. mul a r c\'int l of lrn,Litiona l
ca111pus prnetices. R. Slocum.

THANKS TO ATKJNS
The 111rmbers of lhe Co ll f.'ge l,askclba ll
team wish lo !hunk lht• pcopil• of .'I. Mary's
l'specia lly the Bcrke111eycr. ;-.:ahln and Maus
f,imilies, for hospitality shown them during
their slay u l Atkins. Saturday und Sunday
morning. following the Subiaco-Harding
game, February H. Alkins will long be rcnwmbl'red as second lo non,· in hospitality.

PAINT EFFACES NAMES
~Jany a good name proudly and conspicuously insnihed by aspiring thespians of former yen rs was cff,H.·cd. when a new crnJ I of

puinl- was npplicd lo the lrnsl' lllt'nl walls of

the aduitoriu1n, accol'lling lo Sidney .loh11sto n. nssistan l stage carpcnler.

MOST !NCO GRUOUS- SIGHT
The month's most incongruou:'! sigl\1 was
that of Charles J. ("\>"ideawake ) Oa_rnrnn
sculcd in an aco_lytc s st~•II '!'. the •'. bbC)
chnrch and ostensibly pra~•111g I 10111 the Lilin breviarv, the book be1~1g opcn~~I _al the
dill'icull oll'kr of St. Mcrnrad.
I !us was
.,,
l'c•br uu1·,· 1!). \\'hut hath possessed our
s,cn
.
k "")
doughty ·'\\'ideuwu 'C ·

ABBOT IGNATJ

s

HAS RELAPSE

Then there was the.- young ma_n who ~~,a~JdPrP<l many hours in search ol '\>tllt: slip
L rcasc," while our rehearsal of Rkhard Ill
tkgenernled into a rt•pililion by John \\'all
ol' the line " ,\nd thus hath the duke del'l'l'NL''

,\nd tlrnl phiy, ·' Pat. or llw lla_nd of "
Friend.'' Teddy Lauck was a d'.tslung here,
and I had ,ibout eight hundred lrn~s of very
fiendish stuff. Professor J. P. Bhtz look a
cornedv part. and n,osl of 111y h1!es were
with him. Believe m e, Prnfcssor l.lhlz never
s<lid a line thal was in the prompt-book, a lthough lw said many lines. and 1 had a gre'.il
time Jilting mv answc,·s lo his lines and still

Swiss Physicians Are Doubtful
keeping the tf1cme or the play going.
C:oncljutor ,\bbol Edward Burgert, O.S.~;·
.\nd wlwn Flvnn in a black-face aet ale
is in receipt of a lcller fro111 Buldcgg,
sonw pi,• that irnd not completely cooled.
zt•i·hnd in " ·hich it is slated that the J' ·l nm • timl' al Shoal Creek. How many rel{e/ Jgnalius Conrad, O.S.B., retired ffs. n1rn1bcr Llwt ?
ab hot
Subiaco. hus sufferc•d " r clups_c ul te_,
Lu that h:illle scene in Richard Ill L11ere
,1
I w,1y IO 1·cC0\'ery from
being well on tic
·1 lht•
was H nrnrvelous :11nou11l of c:1clion. Sconhrt~uk down sustained last aulu1~1n 11\~onu· yc-rs stuck his spear into Frank I\lil'sch, · fac(•
-.tntrablc prelate· was journ~ying O , r.
;uu l Frank in1mcdialdy hit Sconyers wilh
lo alknd the gcucntl conv«;:ntrn.n
l~c•;t '.c~ his battle-axe, and then uclion spread.
tine abbots, October I_ lo 1 · Scrrnus -1 ,;1
Laughlin was trying lo gl'I Curry lo fight
IH'l'V<nled Abbot lgnallus from alleml111"'/ ic
as,cmbl . and lw has sioce been confine( _10 the fumons duel. It was all ,·t•ry real.
Ont' night we were having mo~·ics ";~th
a hospit; I a l Baldcgg. Sw!tz.erla nd - Hrpor!~
lhc old. now scrapped. carbon nu1ch1nc. \\ 1th
of u rapid recovery and h!s mtendcd so,1ou'. I
two
reels to "o. we disto\'ered tha t we had
in the monaslcr\' of Einsicd •In had hecn Leeched about .J ,inua ry 10. hut last reports one carbon IL1·t for the arc light. Father Jerome watched tht• light and I cranked._ The
told of relapse .
.
_
. . , ') !
For eighl days previous lo J,1!,u,11 )_. - , pictures certainly were fast but _the t11111ng
""s
great. The last red ended JUSI as our
Abbot Ignatius had been .s~ll~rn_,~. _lio•:1
light '(lid Fatlwr Pnnl's remarks were quite
weakness and occas1onal hen, I ,illacks,
had been strong t•nough lo say mass da~ly. J)UDgt1 nl.
J ~-r1n cn1bc-r tl chargl' nu-,dt1 ugainsl Leslie
l)uring the ni •Ihl of .January 20-21 he suller\\'ilson when he was admitecl into th<' Cadet
l'd a ccrl'hra l lwmorrhagc. ,~1thout. h?\\evcr losino consciousness. Exlr~ine Unc- Corps. "llidin!l bcl~ind. a d1_air leg." And
that clrn1·gr against 100l1c Brulwell was t!'.ul
tion "was adrninislC'red ncxl 111o_rn1ng.
.
The rrdate's l'Ondilion rc1)1t11ns doub_ll ul. "h<· us('d his h•ggings for n bean shooter.
,\in'I students funny!
physicians staling that. wl11le there_ 1s "
chZ,ncc of reco\'t'l'V, ano ther attack with falal results is equa-lly possible. Abbot Ignatius is 7!l years of age, and was plccled lo ANDREW WYLLIE WINS FIRST PRIZE
Ralph Slocum Is Runner-up
office in 18!l2.
In Writing Conte l
.\ndn•w \\'yltit', a frl'slrnrnn. by a unaniBACKTRACKING THE OLD DAYS
mous decision ol' Ovt• _judges. won first pr1zt•
(For Old-Timers Only)
with a ,nark of !l:i.8, a nd Halplt Slocum. a
\\'hat follows may b~. t·:1p li o~~ed ·'Jkltind scniur. finished
s,•,·ond with a mark of 88 .8
lhc Scenes with I'. D. \\ 1l11am~-. .
in a writing conl(•sl sponsored b:\' Paul D.
One of 111 v relatives who \'1S1lcd Sub1ac\( \\'illiunts,
prominent alu111nus ol Atlanta,
lo sec us )Hi ll off that p_lay "\\'a)t-n:i-'.on ,. c;~
0 rgin, lh e suh.iccl assig11cd by ilw dono•:
~t ill delights in n·cull111g, ho" (.h.1rl~s
ht'ing. "\\' hy I \\'ant lo he an .\lumnos ol
(''Reel'') ~l unns neglected ht Iher Jerome•
Suhiaco College.'' The conics I ended . .la_nuorders •t11<I brou"hi his own bullet al(mg.
an• ::i1 ut ll:110 p. 111.; lh c _ess~1ys wen• l11111l cd
\\' hen 1i1c Lndian; allackccl. ''Heel". took amt
10 ·200 words.,a11d ihc w1nn_1ng essays are I!>
at Scc>11\'e rs and l'orlunatcly 1111ss~d llrnl
hl' published in lhc :\lurch 1ssu<·. of lite _P~r•worthy Indian. the to tal '.lam age betng. lhc
scopc. Other ,·0t1lsla~1ls _mn lu~g sa,~1s!ac~
lop of lhc painted m~>untam blown olT .tnd
tory marks were:
E. C,. Lmrd ( ~lark
a large hole in the side ol the wall.
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Twain" "). Julian :--:uhholz (--~Jarnis Tullius·) • ./. C. ~Ioore ("'Ball,mt'"). \\'illiam :\"abholz ('"\\'ashingto11 .. ). Frunk ~lilrhell ('·.Julius Cat•sar .. ). Hurry (;ruham ( .. Labor On,nia
\ ' incit .. ). To facilila!t• impartial judgment,
a ll t·onlt·slanls wcrr rcc1uircd In write under
Ull USM11l1 (•d 1Hlll1(\.

Andrew \\'yllir. Jirsl-prizr winner. ed its the
Exchange dcparlnwnt of tlw The Perisn,pt•
und writrs fur "Thc l.itcrnn· Lah.'' whiit'
Hulph Slocum is cdilor-in-chiif of the school
ptl))l'r.
.Judges of the essays Wt'n': Ht•,·. Ht'nedict
Horgcnling, O.S.B .. HL•,·. (;rcgon· Ke hres 0.
~.13.._ Hr,: Jumps Pohlc. O.S. B., Rev. Eug~ne
hnol. O.S.B .. and HeY. 1.0111s Du!'slcr. O.S.B.,
all faculh· mc1nbers.
·n1c• ";i1111crs an• lwrl'i,y i11l'urn1ecl that
they nwy. hy presenting tlwmsl'ives and this
official annnuncemt•nl al lht· offi,·r of the
prefect of discipline. rect'iVt' !ht• hard-t·arncd
prizt•s. in the form of a nYr and lt'n dollar
gold pkce. C:ongralulalions!
Flint-Hunting ls Popular
Flinl-huntin!( is ihL' latest diversion, and
!ht' mo• I popular one, on frt•e afternoons al
tit<' Co"t"•<' r, .. ·rt, •·le-cl hv lht• He-,·. Bede
')'I l•c•lf ()SB .. inslructu,: in English, ck.,
troups of slucknts art' Wf.'Ckly se,n1ring nearhv nclds in search or rrlics from lhe duvs
" :hc 11 lhc fkdskins roamed those same fields.
then woods, in s('arch of wily gumr. o r human quarry.
The monastery fit·ld wL•st of lhe rock quarn ·. \\ hich has furnisht'd e,·cn· rock used for
u·1e massiw main building o( the eollcge and
mon,1slery. is furnishing lhL• l,c-st yield in
curious llinl stones.
Hay \Voodson and Louis ~larns share h onors for lht' hc•s l n ,uls of lasl wrck. Eadt i
neditcd with lwving --spoll<·d·· a t1l'arly pPrfecl ,11-row-ht•ad.
.J. Coddington.
A STUDENT'S DIARY
lly E. c;. Laird, .Ir.
Feb. l. Cloudy. Tlw IJarhcr from Paris
arrivt•s lo shingle a ft•w roofs: mine docs
need ii. .Jack Howland of Tyler (T t>x.) arrived and rented a vacunl sea l in lhe junior
dass. Th,· duy wou11<l up with the usual
~lonclay night lalk. nntlt•d hy Fa th er l'aul.
Feb. 2. Today a new sys!t•m or handling
deaning and pressing for the s tudents was
arrungt'd. A shop in Fort Smith will sc-nd
a delivc•ry lnitk us often as enough orders
HL-cunn1lalt'. Thal will ht• of ten this spring.
when. for sundry reasons, the hoys ))('gin to
rl'L·l an urge• lo "slrnl their clothes:·
The groundhog canw out today al 11 :2:;,

~nifft'd lht• "' llucy"' w<'\tlhcr. and flopped had,
Jor anollH' r s" weeks snooze. "'Luckv Devil" starring Hiclrnnl Dix was s h own ·a l lhL·
College playhouse. Thl' sludenl aud iL'llC:<'
rn uld have t' ndured another len reds.
Feb. 3. SI. Bluse Da~·- '·Doc" nrouscd
lh e irC' of the third dorm. ho., ·s. when h t•
prnn,·ed through a11 hour loo curly and wo ke
'·'" up. Al 11 :00 we w<•nl lo the ulJhc•y chapel
lor th. Blessing of Throats. Fatltt•rs Paul a nd
llt•nNhd Jl<'rforming llw ecrt'monial. Th is
a~tei·noo11 _a sma ll group hik c-d lo lht· source
oJ_ Ca ne- Creek. By my speedomeler. a knmile run. apd a ll wen.• ga!')p in g ··11cvc r agHin ..
when the Lo llegL• ho \'!• in sigh t 1111cL' more.
Feh. -1. Today th e i11firrnariu11 was hustling, with a ll beds in thc i11!1rnu1ries taken.
Punk weallwr.
Feb. 5. Two hoy:,; wcrl' .. srnokt•r marlialkcr: ll~day wht•11 fou nd smoking out of
t11nc. fh1s ewn111g the_ )lorrison Bluff parish dramalit duh \'Js1l('(( and performed
so m e anlil's o n lh e s tage. llarl ies l lo lult•
hours!
Feb. 6. . \ searc h for arrow heads this afternoon, wry litlk Jude Th,· ·· J11juns'' buri<•d the ltaldtcl deep.
Feb. 7. The lc-a111 arrived from lla rdin ••
Collegc, nont· loo peppery afll'r a 11 - 12 de"'
ft>ul. 0 wt•II, I l,1rding lll'al Tech an ti Lillie
Hock Collt-ge. !ht• lat IN worse lh an 11s. llim
li g hts hurl so 111t\ lhe hovs said.
Fe_b . 10. F.ithcr lkclc·lcd ,in t•xped ilion of
rabbit hunt e rs a nd some tame eily lads h ad
the thrill of st•eing si:-, rabbits junipecl.
Feb. 11. ''Th,· Frt•shm ,111:· starring Harold
l.loyd. a l Co llegc Thcati·c•. The pit-lu re was
ahoul l!l rct·b loo ,hurt.
_·Feb. 13. Through lhe g,1p and ovc- r the
Halgt'S.
\Ye urc damming ;:i mountain
stream for a swimllling hole lo ht• used thi s
spring.
The ,·a rsily plaved u l Halcliff.
Tough going.
·
Feb. U. ,\11 rlopt•m<•nt s<:andal. Two
sma ll willies broke c:amp al I a. 111 . One reportc-d back in Ili c afternoon; ht· had men•Jy lnkcn a round-trip to Fort Smi th.
Feb. 1:>. Xoti<:(' was rccciv(•d !his m orning of Ar thur alt•ycr ·s (last ./unt• graduate)
tragic death al Lillie Hock. Co nslt•rnn li on
among h is many friends hen•.
Feb. 16. ~lardi (;rns. free afll-rnoon. \\"illiam \\'crner lt•ft lo al lend the fu1wra l of hi s
cousin u l ClarksYillP. Father Louis a lso
\\'('Ill.

r,'eb. 17. A,h \\'t•tlnesdav. To ch tu"t'h
thi s morning, mid lh t• re the "tiis trihution or
lhc Blessed Ashes. Fathers l'md and Hencclicl officiating. Hain in the afternoon. Bill
\\'erne r rclurnNI on llw t•ven in g motor ea r.
Feh. I . Today rain.

•1111ong L•,chanues an ti wishes it success in

EXCHANGES

its C'll'~ll'I tuwu1~l i;llJ>t'O\'(,) lll Clll.

,\. \\' .

Sa in Joseph's Gleaner
11

By Andrew Wyllie, ' 29
"The Wair." JacksonviUe, Illinois
The \\'ag, of Houc tl Coll~ge .\ cadcmy. h as
chose n a rather odd name l or a sc h ool magaiine .
Probablv some weighty reasons
pro,npled th e chi,icr. '.\"o ne being giv(•n. the
rea d e r must draw his o wn conclusions . If
lite Dece mbe r and January issues an· rcp 1·csentalivc. lite paper is lo he classt·cJ :ts m ccliocre, with a promise. howeve r, in pads.
of rapid improve m en t. IL is nol a bit_ ~I a
wug. but leans ra ther lowa rd se riou s "-r1t1ng.
The Dece mbe r iss ue contained two contributions o f m e rit. One, an editoria l. was
an eloquen t pka for rcne)vcd i1!lcresl in llw
schoo l pa per, a pica wluch m1g hl l?_e r _ad
with profit hy 111:1ny who believe 111 . kll tn g
Ccorge rtn ii ,"' whe n ii co m es lo 1rnbl!sh 1n g 11
schoo l organ. The otbc•: co nlr1bul1 on wa,
a n account of an e :-,lcns1ve Eurnpea n lour
by a form r r student of Houcll. Tht• au thor
giw., a clear and detailed clascriplion of
Places of inte res t in Home, parli cu lady of
1111• Vatican a ncl of churc h es a nd catacombs.
,\ vivid acco unt of lhe ce rr m o ni es al 1hr
opl'n ing of the I loly Doo r , and ol' a ,•isil to
lh c Holy Falh t' r . was included.
A brief cssny, "'The Flags o r ,\mCt"ica."
brings to lig ht again the inle rt's ling fac_t (hat
the sta rs and s lriprs a rL' not llw ong,nnl
L·olors o f th e l ' nion. th at long hL•forl' Betsy
Ross co n ceiwd lhe iclca o f the present n:1lionnl Ila «, ,\nlC'rica ns fou g ht under a ban•)<'r
called "TIil' l'inc•-Tn•c Flag." a lonL' )JIIIL'
Hgainsl a whit(\ b:c1ekgrou11d . ~urmountcd by
111,, words: ·'u 11 appeal to h eaven."" The pine
lrcc, ii is poinil'cl ou l. was symholic of the
slt·,•ngth and so lita rin ess of the co loniC'S.
On t'VL-r\' pngr o f The \Yag arl' :,ppa rcnl
llw int r re;t a ncl loyn ll y of a few diligent and
f:tithl'ul writers. Through conct'rled e ffo rt.
rh ~~ '\'ag mig ht soon add rar~ g(' ..n~~I val1cl_y
lo •ls severn l nlher t•i.crlle nctes. I he l NIscope exten ds u wl'lcome lo the newcomer
Feb. 19. F ai r . The- Smoker gels a new
n1e111hL•1-, .Ja,-J, H ,wbul. l lc-nvy lll'lts for
lhci inili:llion ul a prc-111iu111.

Feb. 20. S111111v, hul windy ou lsicle. '\Vealhc r for rea din g, ·which l do durin g 1·ec. pe r -

•otl.
Feh. 21. Th e Hoss ca lls for thi s and I
send ii up. HejC'clion slip clu e. Sig11NI off
li ll )larch I .

"Behind the Scenes,"' a v ivid sketch o[ Dra matics al SL Joe·., is, ii srcms lo us, easi ly lh <'
IC'ad in g ar ticle in the F ebrnary ·'Gleaner:"'
The writer has takt•n 1i.1 111s 111 asscmhhng l11s
inakr iul and clever an<_I to.ni.:ise ill 1?resc nl~
in~ it. \\' e shall look for I urlhcr c florts ol
t1 1'is kind. 'I'herc arc sevcnil _Jo,·cly verses
in "' \\' inll'l" Scenes," w hich but for the t•xcc plions would he good but ordinary in l_hcmL'
uncl lrcu l111 enl. Growth without de trnne nl
to prc-s,•n l quality is our good wish to the
(~IC'UllCI'.

In lht• Sanatorium Outlook, Boo ne vill e.
.\ rk .. .J anuarv issue, we htl\'e noted wilh
pleasur(' the unusually successfu l a tlClllJJ! ."l
humr>1· of a clean, lwalthy kind. '·Stay \\ 1th
It .. is a good thought, but. in the form p,·esen\ecl. sho uld n o t be a llowed lo masqucrnclc ns poetry. The vHrious motloc_s for the
dt.~partm en ls arc cll:vcr and c~ press'l,'.C; th ey
shoulcl hl'ip apprecmb ly lo he ig hte n rnlc rcs t
in these no tes.
The Pt' riscop<' regrets th e destruction by
fire of Oldlwm llall, .January 1:1, and we hop ·
lhal plans for rebuilding will 111 ce l wi th
lwarly suppo rt.

Regular Visitor
T h Dove, St. Sdwlaslic:u·s Colll'gc. Atchison. Kansas.
SL ~larv's Chimes, SI. Ma ry's College, '.\"oln· Dan ie-: Incl.
Till' Xn\'erian ;\cws. SL X avi e r Co llc-ge.
Cincinn:ili, Ohio.
Tlw l.abaru m , 1\11. SL .J oseph College, Dubuqut·. Iowa.
ThL• l.orc•tli nc. \\'C'hster College. \\'cbs lc r
(;rove. Missouri.
The ,\nlonian. St. Anthony's Seminary.
Santa Barbara, California.
The Hamblcr. St. Bcneclicl"s College. Atchison , Kansas.

The Moun lain Eugle, College of th e Oznrks
Cl:trks,·ille, Ark.
St. Edwttrcl's Echo , SL l•:dwarcl's l ' nivcrsitv, Austin, Tei.us.
i'he '.\"orlhc-r. '.\"orth Dallas Jli g h School.
Dallas, Texas.
M,u ·y\\ood Co llege Bay Lea f, Scranton. l'a
Stu(Jcntske Lisly, SL l>rocopi us Co llege.
Lisle. Illinois.
ThL• Pacinc Siar, Ml, ,\ngcl College , SL

Benedict. Oregon.
The i\lorning Slttr. Concl'p lion Collt'gc
Concc•plinn, Mo.

Cl.le L~eriscope
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At the COLLEGE THEATR E II

BLUFF DRAMA CLUB PRESE TS PLAY
The dramatic club of Sls. Peter and Pau l
parish. Morrison Bluff. prese n led a three-a cl
drama of rural life ... Yimmie Yonson's Yob,"
at the College Lhealrl', Friday e\'eni ng. Feb1·uary :\. It was the first appeanince al Subiaco of the new ly organized club. w hic h was
successfu l in ge tting many laughs acro,;s th e
footlights.
Cast of Characters
--Yimmie" from ··Mannasota·· .... Anton Seiler
Pal, lhe lklecli\'e
... Justin \\'ewe r,
Frank. the Clerk ........ \\'illiam \\'ewers
Mickey. th<> farm hand.
............. Joe Gi les
Mr. Kent. till' father .............. Frank Raible
Belle. the foster claughter ............ Agnes Gi les
Syh·ia, the niece
....... Frn111y Seiler
Peg, the cook .....
.. ........ Lucy Giles
Kiltie. lhe helper.. ....... Magdalene \\'ewers
i\lrs. Kt>nl, lhc mother. .. ...... Celia \\'ewers
.\ comic dialogue. ..Please Pass llw
Cream." featuring one i\Lr. C lark and ont'
~lrs. Clark in fifteen minutes of' hreakl'asl
table- chatter, fo ll owed the co 111 edy-dranrn .
The ,wwlyweds were impe rsona ll•cl by Ben
\\'ewers ,111d Christine Ml'ie r. Enl1·ee and
in termission numbers were furnished by J ot•
Anthony. piano. and \\'. P. i\lurphy, trombone.

pn•s e nl al this lalesl rno,i e offerinu al the

""'

" H ERM IGILD" IS EXT DRAMA
Cast Is Selected
··1 krmigild. or llw Two Crowns.' 1 a tragt•dy in five ucls is llw nex t drama lo be pre,en led by the College dramatic dub under
the direclion of lhc Hev ..Jerome l'ohl c. O.S.
B. The following ha\'e been gi\'en parts in
· he heavy drama: Halph S locum, Bernard
L' plmoor. Julius Strickland, Horace Crawford. \\'. P. Murphy . .Joseph Maestri. P . \\' .
Brady . .\ugusl Bauer, Joe \\'a lil . He\'nol ·I
~hllls. llenry Hn111z, Sidnc•y .Johnston. (lw r
Lon \\'ilson . .lack .Johnston. B. ll vla nd. Th e
action is i11 ~·pain. and appropr{alc.• sct•n t'i' V
is be ing p:iinled by lhe director.
·

"T HE FRESHi\lAN" I SHOWN
"The Fn•shman," a ll arold Lion! comedy featuring school lif't' al a college with a
crowded socia l calendar and and a lop-h ca\')'
Th e ,\ hbey Sludenl. St. Benedict's Co llege,
,\tchison. Kansas.

The Panther.. \r kansas Co ll ege. 13ates,·ill e.
,\ rkansas.

The Se lonia n. Seton llill College, Greens-

The Pebblt•, Lillie Hock Co llc•gt·. Lillie
Hock. Arkansas.

The . \'iatoriun. St. Via tor's Co ll ege, Bourbonnms, Ill.
SL. Bt•de Records. St. Bede College, Peru.
Illinois.
The Flashlight. c;ulloway Co ll ege, Searcy.
.\rkansas.

The Tower, St. Lawre11n• Co llegl'. Mt. Ca lvary. \\' is.

SI. .Joseph's Ckaner, St. .Jose ph 's College.
Teutopolis. lll.
The Echo. Stale C\ornrnl School , Conway,
Arkansas.
The .\gg i,• llt•rald, Jonesboro, Arkansas.
High Times, .Jon esboro l ligh Schoo l.
Jonesboro, Arkansas.

.l airn:s
Carns

DC'l'ense work is lh e strongest tlt't>\ll'l 1nen t
of the Coll N!<' h,iskl'lbull lean! lh1s year.
and James ("'Cup pi e") Carn~ is lhe_ 111a 1n
r<•ason for that fact. Fo ll owing a !mef ill11c..•ss, lh(' cnp lnin is going a great gait. and 1s
8•!gressive Ill the• lasl second. I drew first
seri ous u ll enl ion when rusht•d 111 ns '! s ub
g uard in thl' Subiaco-Lilli e l~ock Pirates
ganw lust Fehrunry 28, when Su lrn1co wo n .
26-2:; ll ailin" from Jonesboro. where h,isketb,..11 wus o ,~.. e a lm ost nn indu~lry. ·'Caplli "Carns has k,n·nc•d the game Inst. Al 18
he is just finish_in g in the a~·aden? d:1m1_·t :
111cnl and ha s l o ur yea rs ol coll ege spo1 ls
bl'ftll't' him. ll is thought that Carns !ms
1>robably the lwsl form as guard yel d eve loped a l. Subiaco.

k

Th e Canclle. Crnymoor, Garrison, c-,;_ Y.
"Pep,'' .J aspt•r College, Jasper. Indi a na.
The C(•nlralian. Centra l College. Conway
.\ rlwns:is.
The \\'e ncl,·lt'lle. SL
School. Fostoria, Ohio.

\\'endelin

Th e Spo llilc, SI. Tl• rl•sa
I l ulchison, Ka11sas.

I ligh

llig h School.

Look-a-I lead. St. Pau l's 11 igh School. Norwalk, Ohio.
.

\ \ By H. Crawford \

SUBIACO 12, HARDING COLLEGE 41
FEBRUARY 6
Th<' College cage rs, ballling uns uccessful ly against odds lh,it were mainly due to a
lack of a llilude, were coun ted ou l a l •ll lo
12. against H a rdin g College al Morrilton
F ebruarv Ci. In the firs! h alf. ll anhng. us111g
height lo a good advantage. rcg ist er~d _10
field goa ls and one foul shot, while th e cla11111utive Subiaco forwards had found lhe baske t
fo r sewn poin ts when the whislle ended lhe
pe riod o f toi l. During lhe last ha lf, scor ed
20 points and Subiaco o nly fi\'e, yet th e s peed
o f the l'racas kepi spec lalo rs keyed lo an
excilcd pitch , despite the unbala n ced sco re.

ahly abuve lli l' average in numbers ·wc.H;

Colll'g<' Tlwatrc•.

s

held il lo the e nd, tho ugh the College co lors
we re often threa tened. Bolh lea rns were
espec ially strong in the defense department,
and clever passing and bask~l work \\'US required to boos! the sco,·e lo 1ls fin a l Lo la!.

f'nolball schedule ca lll(' lo Subiaco on Feb, uarv 11. Mr . .I lenr\' E lsken, who had vi,•wc•d the lil111 al a trial run on lhe previous
~·,T nin g, offered fi\'e doll,1 rs lo any person
111 llw audi,•ncc· who would sit through th e
H'\.<'n reels an d fail lo laugh. C\O Olll' madl'
d,111n lo th,• rnvurd. ,\11 audience conside r -

PARiliH CLUB W ILL APPEAR
The spring play chosen for lh e St. Benedict P.~ris h club's_ ne~l enactmen t is " lngomar. l lw Barh,H·1a11. Mnr1c Lowll's trnnslnlion of ''.\ Son of' th e \\' ilclerncss.'' by "
('prni,111 author. The cast has been selected
and rehearsals arc in prngress now. Th e
play \\'Ill be prese nted uhout April 17:i.

burg. PC'nnsylvani a.

p 0 R T

,.

SUBIACO 20, SCRANTON 16, FEB. 3_
The \'ars ilv look a l'ast. cll•,111 nnd l' '-;•l•n~
ganw from Scranton. lo the score of 20- l h.
at Snanlon , Fl'liruary 3. Subiaco loo_k the
k·ud in the c•a.-Iy pad of the first hall, and
\...( tt-«-J m

,u,,,A vf l,_✓., ~

SUBIACO 4, RATCLIFF 35
Pl,iying their worst 11a m e of th e seas?n,
and exper iencin g one ol lhe worst shoo l111 g
s lulllps reme mbe red al the Coll ege, the. :arsi ly February 10 loo k th e sad co unt ~f _3.) lo
I from their ancien t rivals, the R a lcl1fl hu skies. ,\llh ough the quint showed the effects
or Coach Quigley's cease less clnll rn 11001:
wo rk hy nu1nouvc rin g for any nu1nber of
open shots. not a nrnn _on lhe le_,1111 ')'as able•
lo locale the h oops w 1lh anylhlllg like co nsis tency. lh m ak ing a small per cen ta ge of
their si10 ls good, the quint cou ld have wo nbul th e «e,;cra l s hoo tin g slu mp res ulled in
th e lowe;l scorl' re m e ml1er ed a l the College.
Th e ga m e was played al Ratcliff.
SUBIACO 23, BRANCH 25. FEB 20.
Allhough lasting the clr('.gs of ~ fourth
consec utive defeat. lhc rn rs1ly on l•cbruury
:w staged a co n1 chacka l Branc h llwl lookecl
a lrnost as good us a ,·1cto ry an d on ly some
crud lri c·ks of l'alc left the score n l1lll c short
of' \'iclory. The slrnngc Branch _co urt a l
lirsl caused fumblin g and uncerl '.11nl y: a nd
th<' first ha lf was ragged for Subrnco 111 all
hul defe nsi ve work. In th e second ha lf lh e
quint showed renia1·lwble dri \'e aml fi~hl.
booslin" th ei r score from 1(\ lo I. f uvor111~
Branch~ lo the final count o f' 23 lo 25. Till'
Hranch \Tels, a team lhal has followc!I the
ca1rc tia me eigh t ycn rs, used wi ly lacl1cs lo
ov~,-c~me the' varsity's drive. hul il was lhe
whistle, nol Branch , llrnl slopped lhe o nward march . For Subiaco il was th e bcsl
game ol' lhe scuson.

I
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TO GH O ES AHEAD
.\I this writing. lhl' lmskt•ll'l'l'S face four
tough games. as lhl' l' IH( of lhl' sched11l e
d.rnws lll'ar. [hey an• with Halditr. Branch
(:rand Pr\' and Th,, Pirnl1·s of Lillie Hock :
Loach Q1!1glc-y is drilling int·<·ssanlly 011 linish1ng (l0ll1 ls which his nwl,•riul has just of
late be~ome st•asoned l'nough lo absorb. If'
liw q11111I can rnnl in u,, its forward dri,·e.
then· is u chance or mukin~ n ,,furious end
t.o a schedule- llrnt had to l>c- pC,nn ed mor,•
for the.• sPnson1ng of raw malt•rial limn for
the bunching of , il'loric·s. \\' hall'\'l'i' th e
,•,·ent of th ese las t four ga11ws. it is cl'rluin
lh'.11 a squad rich in ,·~tll' riencc• and wdl
dnlll'd i11 fundamntals will he 1·eady to tal«•
the floor wlll'n lhl' swing around· th,• oval
1s begun u Yl' Or hence.

Sheiks
Durham. f.
Carns. f.
Strickland. c.
Ciles. g.
Liberto, g.
\\' . Brya'n, su b.
Coac h~s: Ca rns.
Maestri.

TINY TITTERS

Cake-eaters
C. Chrisman, f.

E. Lipsm cver. I'.
S locu m,
Parson ·, g.
:\"abholz, g.
DcClcrk . sub.
Coaches: L' plmoor,
Be rk c m eyer.

c:

JUNIOR LEAGUE
The .Junior League will 111ore than lik el\'
ha\l• lhre~ 1,•u111s in the final series for th;,
~-~11 ~·k\''~ - d1111_1~•r I(~ ht· given th e.• cha mpion s.
I h, hrs I 1h11 d of th e Juni o r schedu le was
won hy_lht· ··C.ut-throu ts." captained hv La wrc•nct' L!psmc•yl·r. These- lost ,·,•ry f'l'w· "a lll c:
111 lhl' hrst 1·ound: hut sin ce ha \'l' hec ,tpta ·SPRING FOOTBALL AHOY!
11!g oil n!lo1·. Captain Schmucker pi101Jc1
his
l:•a 1ll Iron, the• ce ll a r lo second pla ce in
Coach _Quigley has ann'.Hllll'C' ri spring foot b:111 tra1111ng I<! begin tlw hrs) week of ~larch. till' first lh1r,.I. and \\'On the st•cond round b\'
1 wo \\'C't•ks ol mlensiH· training will b,• dc-- u lnrgr murg111. In th e lust part of the sched•
,·ntNI lo dl' \'l'iopmg a prosp1•l'li\'e Hl2(i squad ull', the"H!1hhcrs" a lso hrnkl' loose f'rom th e
and lh\· tu.rnout .is expect ed lo h1• largl' and c,•ll ar d1v1s1on, a nd Ca ptain Mitch e ll has now
enthusrnst1c. .\ I tcr that, attention wi ll be ~urp."ssed his o pponen ts by three ga m es. and
turned _t o baseball. Subiaco·s strongest sport . IS_ sl11l going strong. ff he succeeds in win for wh1eh prospects st•c·m brighter than all\' n111g th,· round. lw. will be the third ca ptain
otlwr spo1:t sponson•d by tlw eollrgc thi'.s lo lun·<• brought his team fro111 th e botton ,
tl'ar. II wi ll be the first yl·ar of sprinu train- lo w111 h onors and e nter the fin a ls .
ing at S11biaeo. .\ suit , a sloul hc·u1i. vour
.Junior League Line-up
signature on llw ro ll ca ll a nd you ·
Cut-throats .
Libe rto, g .
cand idatr !
L. L1p~meyer. I .
Subs : .loh11so11 ,
I l:11!gg1. f.
Chrisman
SENIOR LEAGUE
C.m1ch es: Le hm a n.
Tlw race for tlw chickl'n dinne r, senior .\ . S()llllllers. c.
B.
Dietz.
g.
Bn·unt
kugue Jlri1.''· is i!' its last lap. with tlw '·Chis
\\'. Xabholz. g.
Th.ugs
sy ~ussJe'.', leadmg: by onl' ganu·. TIil' .. Sht
eaptained by .John Bopp arc in hot pu _ L. Zc•II . X un1w n111 a n. Ha ll , f.
subs.
\\'int.e r f
s1ut and s!ncc• tlw l'k•ction of Bopp hm·<· , •Knof. c'. (ca pt.)
quired a hght and clr i\'l' whid 1 nw k,•s th<' 11 Cou_ehcs: Trud c·II.
:s;
age
l
\\' unsd1. g .
rc~rcd hy a ll opponents. Tlw --sh(•iks." ' ca
R~bbers.
Seiler.
g.
la1ncd hy Frank L ,ms. an• vcr · much in
R. Behlc. sub
the rncc·. l!c-ing but three gunl('s hch ind the ll. l\age l. I.
Coach : R. DeC lc rk
!c:aders. 1 he- "C.akl•-eale rs" ha, c h,•cn play- .\<.lums. f'.
~l!ll'hel l. c.
Murderers
11115 111 hard luck. oflt•n losing 1,y om· and l\\'. o
:':
Sluyter.
g.
F.
Dietz. f'.
po111ts .. and n1ptuin Xabholz has a te:1111 111on·
~1111111c•r111an
.
g
.
;\h1rs
hall. f. (capt.)
1'.l be _leu!·eil_ than th,· rn1111r would indicHl<• .
LHchowski, l'.
Capt,1111 Sch1chtl of the '·C.hissy Pussi,·s·• has (;ook. sub.
pdolc-d his il'am lo \'ielo ry in two-thirds of' Loac!1~s: Bopp. Koc h. Oller, g .
Su 1c1des
fisk "
!Ill' sriH_'dul <· and promises lo make the nice
Sd11.11uckc1·. I'.
i\l~t;,e~: Etotlt, subs.
111kr!'sl111g 111 the dosing part.
i\lc::--;allC'n, f. (capt.) C.oaches: Linheck
Senior League Line-Ups
.Jaspt•,-. c.
Kubis.
'
, C~i y Pu sies
Shebas
.J. Behlc•. g.
l• ...::-,;agl'I. f.
.I. Hopp. f.
:\ 1erlerkl'hr. c.
Standings--First Third
.1. Wahl. f.
~~h1chtl, f.
~luus. e.
Xumc·
\\'o n Lost Pel"
( Cul-throa ts}
~1n1mcn•1-. g.
Branz. g.
.618.
.............. 10
7
Spooner. g.
Jti ,on "
Suicides _
n
7
-~li2
l:eding. sub.
Suhs : llt:nrichs.
Thugs
,.'\(i:!
. ···-·--- !)
7
<.o:ichl•s: C.rawford.
\'oih . Knillig.
Hohher,
.... !)
8
..i:!:-1
Lous:itle.
Coaches: Foley. Baul'!' i\furdt•n·rs
..................... .. 5
11
. 151

ha~
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CHmponovo: " \\' ha l·s the muller with that
pic'J''

r'..

Mitchell: ·•u·se not fit. for a ."?_g."'
Stc-w : "Thc11 you 111ustn I cat 1I.

Both Guilty
llcttv: ·'Maina. why is your huir tuming
grav?'.• l\1othe r: " Because you are such a bad little g irl. ~omclimes."
Hetty: " \\' hat a bad chi ld you 111usl h a,·e
bee n, nwnw .
whit e!'"

(irmHlnrn·s hair is :..1l111osl

lnitials
Son1P folks lik(• initials on rin gs,
Ties. suit-cases ('Yl' l1 shOl' strings;
But should you r full nanH'
Be- ,\nl on Saul Sayne,
.
You"d nol cure l"or i11ilials on tlungs.

(Scl.)

Poor Pup
There was a poor fello"' named Doodle,
\\'hose wife o wned n httl c white poodle;
Th e clog found a button,
1k all' il, the glutton
Mrs. Doodle is 111 o uming he r poodl e.
- B. Frcutcl.
enior League Sta ndings-Second Third
::-,; m e
\\' on Los t Pctg.
3
Chiss\' Pussies
... 12
:I
.800
Sheiks ...
.. Ill
:;
.66ll
Ca ke-,•alers
:;
10
.3:1:1
Shebas
2
1:J
.13:1
Senior League Standin gs-Present
\\'on Losl Pct g.
~rlllll'
....... (i
2
,7;i0
Chiss,· l'u ss i<'s .
... _... -· ;i
:1
.623
Sheil,s
.......... I
:1
.55:i
Shcbas
....... 0
7
.(HlO
Cakt•-ea tcrs
.Junior League 'land in gs-Second Third
:'\am l'
\Von Los l Pt.:lg.
Suicides
... 13
I
.780
Robbers
.......... 11
8
.37(1
Cut-throats
8
11
.121
Thugs
..
. ............. (i
13
.31:i
Murde rc,·s
.................... 6
I3
.:n:;
Junior League Sta ndings-Present
Robbers .. ... ....
.............. 8
2
.800
Thugs ...
6
I
.600
Suicides
(\
,"i
.;i 11
Cut-throats
I
3
. 111
Murdere rs .... . --· .............. 1
9
.100

i

Good-ln lls Class!

,·

I am only a nickel.
I am 011 spen ding te rms with th e candy

,- 1

man.
I am too stn~il l to ge l inlo Lhc n1ovics.

I a111 not la rge enough to huy a ncckli ~~1 , 1111 of s111all eo nsiclen1tion in the pu rchase ol' gaso lin e.
I am not Iii lo be a lip.
Bui , bl' li c\'l' me, when I go lo church. 1' 111
so m e 111oncy I Scl.
You \Vouldn't, Either
··Smith trea ts his wife in " way
I wouldn·t Ire-a t a c ur !"
'·\\'hat! Do vou mean he is cruel'?''
··X o. bul he• kisses he r '"
- S el.

f
'

~
_I

A Mnemonic Achievement
Lcding: My pop says he can recoll ect
when the l'al'is public squa re was a ll woods .
\\'ahl: Shucks. Ill\' clad can reme mhc,·
·way back before Bry~t 11 bega n running for
president.
Copped by a V igilant Prof." Dl•ar Gerlrude:
Thoug h it comes bul once a year,
I can' t be with you. d ear, I fear ,
If I cou ld I surely would.
i\l v rnngra tulatio ns are sincere .
·
·
From Steve.
(Ti m ,• and occasion arc not know n.)
"\Yarning! In pro111ulgaling your eso te ric
cogitalio ns, or in articulaling supl'rfieial sr11tintcntaliti cs and philoso phicnl o r psycholog
ica l obs<•rva lion. beware ol' platitudinous
pondcrosity. I.ct your cOll\'Crsation possess
darifil'd conc iseness. contpacled co mprl'he n~ivl'ncss. t'Oales(.'.l'lll co nsistrn cv and concatina tcd cogency. Eschew all co 1;glo m era li o ns .
llatulc•nt garrulity. j(•j une babblcm ent and
as inine affcl'lu ti on. Let your ex le mporam•o us deca nlalions and unprc nt editaled c,pal iat io ns ha\'C' int e ll igibi li ty without rhodontontad e or tluasoniral bontbusl. Sedulously a\'Oid ,ill po lysyllab ili cal prnfund ily.
po1nj,ous proli~ity . and ,·entriloqu ial ~-c rii'.1sitv . Shun double c•ntendrr a nd prun ent JOc<>sity, whl'lher obscure- or apparent.''
Tlius saith the wise guy of Borneo.
Per on or Dog? Such Dogs!
'sOTICE. All par ti es owning dogs wilhin
th e• cit\' li111it s arc warnc-d and 11111st pen such
dogs l'or the ll l"< l :10 days or they w ill he
k illed when ca ught out. (Seen in a local
pape r.)

'
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"THE LITERARY L AB "

The Lost Ship

11

· At Daybreak

This page. born wi1h the Xcw Year, has been o p ened through the efforts of a ferJJ resolute poetasters
of English Ill. Academic Department. . The onginators posse.s:; an abundance of the stuff 1hat has made
neurosis a Fact, theu ordlnaflly rank high rn appl1car1on. and they hope 1n the end to acquire a modicum of
ub1ht4 in the handhnq of rime-schemes and stanza-pauerm;.
\Vhlfe originallY intended as an outlet for supp. l.''ised l<lil!nl in English Ill, the page will be proud to
rarry the signature of any successful (/mester 1n the school.
Unless at least fifty per cenl of our thousands of readers l'nter serious protest. henceforth and until copy
1s no longer aoO/lable, the expertmL'nt u..'1ll be conunued.
If a slogan must be prefixed to what iollows. hear ye:
··An rn fa1..'or of this page. say 11 with verses.

Sailing o n lhe sea , . .
.\nd whe n it slops a-sailin g,
My love will come Lo me.

The chanliclccr is crowing
And people rise from bed ,
For darkness now 1s lud1ngThe sun hns raised his head.

Th e ship ·is sinkin g, sinking,
Sinkin1f in the sea,
A,;d 110,,~ s ince it is sinking,
My Love is gone from m e.

Our ris ing sun doth co lor
The clouds in lints of red,
And dew-drops sparkle under
The swallow's slraw-buill bed.

All opposed. stt back and 1.vatch

The ship for which I am waiting,
\\'ailing a l the shore?
r a111 the ship of Love awa iting Los l her e for evermore.
- M. \\'iede rkehr.

God's crealurcs have arisen,
The day ha s w ell begun ,
As up th e wall of heaven
.\sccnds our rising sun .
- Lawrence Zel l.

A ship n-sailing, sailing.

11

u.•ork."

The " ' anderer's Song
Th e ope n road lh a l bec ko ns
,\nd lh e lure of th e fa,· counlree.
The e ncha nt ed land a round Lhe be nd,
ls th e Lbin g Llrnl calls lo m e .

Get Out o' D ~ Way, Mistah Wintah !

\\'e ll , we ll, what d'ye think o' dis,
D l' wccldah am wa"min up , H js!

llil's ni gh onto Ma'ch de lwenly-furs ,
So l'se gwine lo fix mah fishin ' stuff.

F a r o ul whe re Freedo m becko ns,
In Llw pa th o f th e g real whil e way.
~I v life I'll li w o n lhe o pe n r oa d,
\\'he re th e blue hills nea r m e s lay.

De n whe n de spring done come 'long heah,
l'se gwin e lo feld, nrnh fishin ' sli ck
.\n ' m ozv down lo dal ale crick,
,\n' ca lc l1 de m bass. Ah is.

Th e ni g h t wind 's call I'll a ns we r ,
And till' fri endly will-o'- lh e-wisp,
.\nd fo llow lh e light of th e g low-wo rm
T o th e la nd th a t lies in lht• mis t.

De\' :1 111· 11 0 circles 'roun' de moon,
DL•· big s poon nn1 bri g ht as c her,
De nig h ls a m sho' lah, de clays am longah ,
So ge l o ul o' de way. M.islah \Yinlah,
Sist a h Spring am ~1-comin ' soon .

.\kin f'II b e lo th e g ipsy,
\\' he n I vie ld lo lh e wanderlus t,
T o reac h th e h enrl of th e s un se l
Th a l will draw m e o ul of lhe dus t.
.\nclre w \\'y lli l'.

A Sign of the Times
\\'ell . on e thing·s sure lh c s pring tim e
ls ri g ht 11 0 w o n its w ay
hea rd a bUIJfrog croaking
Out loud , o n g roundh og day .
JI. (;nlirnm.

- E . .f. Laird, Jr.
Unless You Know How-

Say il w ilh flow e rs,
Sav it wilh SW C(' ls ,
Sa v (1 w ith kisses.
:\ml sav il wilh cals ;
Sci\' il wiih clinmonds,
Say il wilh drink ,
Hul whal e ,·c r vou do.
Don ' t say ii "with ink .
Harry Grahnm.
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/(archer's Famous Candies

A Suggestion To Young Men
By Experienced Bankers

When You Say---

Smiles
Cinderella
Pecan Nougat
Yum Yum
Orange Glow
Sweet Adeline

Delicious Five-Cent Bars
A. KARCHER CANDY CO.

C. H. Triesch

Leo Terbieten

Try Our Store First
You'll Like Our Service

.

.

- - -

The

ELITE

Confectionery
Phone 17

Arkansas

SAVING
SAVING
SA YING
SAV ING

711 G \RH.1501' \ VE.

l\lEANS
MEANS
l\lEANS
i\lEANS

Complete Lines of

Hardware, China, Sporting Goods, Hotel Equipment

W. J. MURPHY

Insurance Service

Aetna Life Insurance Co.
SHOE FINDINGS and HARNESS
Fi f th a n d H.ogerit Strer.te
FOHT S\11TII . \HKANS\S

THE PE OPLE'S CAFE
Clean - Sanitary - Moderate Prices

Regulur Jlfea.ls 35c
"If Once You Try, You' ll
Never Pass Us By"

Phone 2544

914 Garrison Ave.

FORT SMITH, ARKANSAS

806 First NaLional Bank Bldg.

Telephone 3120

FORT SMITH , ARKANSAS

DR.A. ECKER
Oplotnetrisl and Optician

Eyes E:rnmined
Scientifically
15 Norlh Seven lh SLrceL

l<'ORT SMITH, ARKANSAS

Little Rock, Arkansas

TYPEWRITERS

CORONA

SUNSTRAND ADDING MACHINES
17 South Sixth Street

JOHN A. CARROLL

Wholesale Saddlery

Spedal and Short Orclers

VISIT OUR DISPLAY ROOMS

L. C. SMITH

Merchants National Banl,
A1·kansas Valley Bank

Fo nT SM IT H, AnK.

BRACY BROS. HARDWARE COMPANY

513 Main Street

HONESTY
GOOD CITIZENSHIP
TIIOUGIITFULNl,SS
EDUCATION

FORT SMITH, ARKANSAS

Little Rock, Arka nsas

1008 Carrison Avenue

Fort Smith

JL sounds s1nall and short. buL iL n1 ea n s a good d eal.
Saving 111oncy means more than th e saving of the a c tual dollar.
Saving ,noncy leaches lesson s which cause boys and yo un g 111 e n
Lo prepare heller for all walks of life.

City National Bank
First National Bank

Our Candies Are )lade Fresh Daily
in Our Own Candy Kitchen

GEM DRUG STORE

"SA VE YOUR MONEY "

L.A.HUMMER

Fort Smith, Arkansas

ARNOLD BARBER SUPPLY COMPANY
Razors,· Shears and Clippe r s Ground

513 CENTER STREET

LITTLE ROCK, ARKANSAS

Kettering & Reynolds

The Periscope

J. F. Weinmann Milling
Company

PHOTOGRAPHERS

'umber 6
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Volume IX

Manufaclurtracil

Portraits, Home Portraits
Fifteenth and Main Streets

Little Rock, Ark.

Phone 6328

Jungkind Photo Supply Co.

HIGH-GRAD E

Corn Meal, Grits and Cream Meal
Office and Mill: Foot of East
Eleventh Street

LITTLE ROCK, ARKANSAS

PAUL W.SHERIDAN

Dealers In

Ford Agency

All Kinds of Drawing Material,
Oil and Water Colors,

Eastman Kodaks, etc.

Phone 2872

1107 Garrison

TRY US FOR KODAK FINISHING

114 W. Fourth St.

Little Rock, Ark.

SCOTT-MAYER COMMISSION CO.
Wholesale

Groceries, Fruits and Produce
806-08-10-12-14 -16-18-20 East Markham

FORT SMITH, ARKANSAS

LITTLE ROCK PACKING
COMPANY
Beef, Pork, Hams, Bacon, Lard and
Sausage
Phone 4-0360

Foot of East Fourth

Little Rock and Hot Springs, Ark.

Little Rock, Arkansas

L. P. JACOBS

Smith Trading Co.
G<'ncral 1H e rchandise and Collon

/Jardu·are oncl Furniture, Builili11.g

Materials and Undertaking

Phone 75

Paris , Ark.

Buyers
"Everything for Everybody"

Phone 301

Paris, Arkansas

SUBIA CO LUMB ER COMP ANY
Building Mctterial of All Kinds
SUBIACO, ARKANSAS

l'lJBJ.ISIIEll ~J O:'(Tlll.Y
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WITH THE EDITORS
LEISURE MOMENTS
•··n,erc is so much bad in the besl of us.''
and 111ucl1 of' this bad grows out of' the 1m1w
nc.•r in wliic:h we help the fl ee ting 1no1nf'n ls
lolly. Spare lime is like spa re-room in ~Ir.
l'ightwad"s house. It is so seldom used. It.
n1('n11ing the time, of course. is even more
se ldom used righlly .
Frnm the m a nn e r of its use by the youth
Who either has o r creates ii , might be formed
u rt.•liahle index lo his nature and aspirations.
Or, more modernly speaking, the inn~stigator with a turn for charts, tests, percentages.
Hnd the like, 111ighl wilh fair accuraey predict th e prohabl<' future a ll ai11 111 cn l of sl ud<1nts, 011 !he hasis of an intimate knowledge
of th ei r usr of leisure during co llege days.
L>c:rhaps we must co unt out, here, the genius
\\'ho is hound lo succeed, '"' mailer how
111uch time is wasted. Bui co unt 1101 oul the
so-11a m<'d •·ge 11ius .. who is hut a coddled sin11l'r, mag11ified 1Jy a fc1 w admi re rs lo the
hcighth of' Jhe ridi c ulous. (;enius is th e suPrrlativc of rare.
To rt'lurn to the subject. unless we arc
lo re main industrial s law•s Jhrough life, we
ea 11 ex pect, as wr adn1ncc i11 our c h osen
\\·ork, r<'sponsihility for more and more leislire moments. Leisure is 1·callv all time in
\vh ieh o ne is nol doing assigncri work bul is
Plying s<11ncthing plt•as,111 1 lo the ducr and
11-hich could he discontinued al any moment.
"owadavs, all mt•n h,n ·<' le isure.
. The Jiigh-salaricd exccu live l1as h ours of
11 daily. I lours of mon1 c nls when he cou ld
1'.c loafing !JUI is scht·111ing for the co mpany.
Could be loafing for a time. th a t is; for in

lhe end, such loafing would mean "'lhe grand
bounce,'' as students sav.
Siudenls arc in Jhe s;rne relation to the ir
tcacl,,.rs. They can squander study time
elevrrly. a11 d supposed ly '' gel away with it"
on a grand scale. But what a day of r eckoning nature has i11 store for them!
Likew ise, the s tude nt who needs a g uardian supe rvisor virtually lo hold his nose
down to his books will not make th e progress that is easy for th e s tudent whose pe rsonal inlcrc~ls arc sufficient inccnlivc to
study .
In school life. one sludrnl pbys solitaire
duri11g le isure mumc11ls. ,\11othcr lakes up
a favo rite liJJle sluch · and is alwavs uscfulh·
·
·
a11d happily cmp loy~d.
In late r life. the difference is perhaps best
ex1wt•ssed in this example: As th e whistle
hlows, one man wearily drops his pick a nd
trudges off lo his lowly fireside ; ano ther
steps into his waiting li111uusinc an d is driven horne lo do111 es lic pleasures llrnt leisure
lioughl.
TreHsurc thosl' lcisurl' m o ,ncn ts. Thev arc
a gift of li111c. And time loo soon repents
his gifts.
- H. Slocum.

SUCCESS
·' Jn all thy works he exce lle11 t·• (Ecclus.
xxxiii, 23). If success docs not come, it shall
1101 be for w an t of effort 011 my pa rt. A good
Catholic slanding high in his profession or
business is a g reat support lo the Church.
llis exa mpl e shows that the life of the world
lo rn m c docs nol rn ean th e wrecking of the

m:uc
life that """ is. But is thc•rc not dang,•r of
,·ainglnry in tlw pursuit of >itctess"! To this
quP-..lion SI. I_g11atius nH.tkt•s answ'-•r us follows: ·'\Yhcn a g-ootl soul thinks of doing

snml'lhing that ,nay turn to Lhc glory of \;0<1
within the an·a of adh·ily !Ital lhe Church
allo\\·s. and then•upnn L•11counters some
lt•mptation not lo do ii. the tc1npkr alleging
spC'cinl!', prl'lt'' Is of rninglory. then lite soul

shoulcl rais<' its Mtclhl' lo its CrNttor nncl Lord.
and if it s~,•s that the thing is not cunlrari·
tu (~od"s scn·it:t•. it ou~ht lo l;c1kP lhL' Yl'l'Y
opposite ,·ours,• ,ugg,•sted 11) the lt•mpter,
and sa,· "ith SI. lkrnard: "l did not begin
for yo;t. and T will not lea,·c off for you:'
Besid<:S. sun:css i11 any profl'ssiou is not
altni11ed l':>.t<'Pl liy ltard work . and ltard
\\urk is a WOl1(l<.1 rful cun• for \'njnglory.
I lard work crowds oul tlH,ugltts of vanity.
lh•a l l1t1rcl "ork is 1101 work dune wilh facilify and zest, as when a hc,illll\· lad runs his
1;1ile. Hl•al hurc.l work is go;H.' through in
spilt• of relul'lnrn.:t· and pai11. 011<1 occa--;ionHI
inability to proCL•<•d: il is us lite limping, hol1hli11µ gait or a lanie 111an. ThP udvantagl's
that men are horn with, or come in for without lahor, or possess lwnccfurth in cuml"orl,1hil· s(•rnrily \\ itho11t further need of l'ITorl.
such arc the .,d,;1nlagcs most likdy lo t11r11
a man's hl'tHI ,vil.h vainglory.

Still. luhor as we may. some or us will
lll'Vt•r allc1in sun·es:s in lhe world. (;od has
1lis u\\·11 way of ln•:-.1ling evc•ry ~oul. Smncll e leads lo heaven by the road or temporal
,11,-c,·ss, hut mu11y hy Ilic wuy of failurc.
pm·Prly. and h11111ilinlio11 . the sc1111e hy which
llimself, ,is man. 1110u11t,•d to llis hcu,·Pnly
lltro1w.

~l·,·l·r was LIH:I'<' to hurn:-.111 Pycs

,uch un ullerl,· hnpel,•ss failur,- as Christ
entl'Hil'4..I. ..-\t·cusL·tl. found !~t,ilty, and <:1Hl·
dc11111,·,L dying 1111• dcutlt or a 1\-1011 and or ,1
sla\"l', tlesc·rkd i>y llis frie11ds , 1111u-la·d hy
I !is ,,n,•mi ·s. apparc11tly fors•1k1·11 1,y Lind.
and his wondvr-workinJ.( pnwt•r~ l:d..:4..·ll :1was
from I !i111 in this plight nu,· ltlt•ss,•d Sav;our
dosed llis ,•yes, lwholding with llis lust
µla11ce what appL·arl'cl to he ruin of I lis \101 k
and the failure or II is mission. ,\ I'll'!" s11clt
an 1·,ampil', 110 ChrisliHn lll'('(l he si1r1,rised
ut disaster. Tlwrc· m11st t,,, nlher :,venues
111 ltcH\l'll limn ti>,· \\UY or !he ·· pros[)l'l'OIIS

~cnllcrna11:· l "·ill work hard to succeed in
my profession; :tlld if, with all my hard
work. I fa i I "nd die a ru i ncd ma 11. st i 11 this
hope i stored up in my breast (.lob xix, 27).
Urnl 111v Snviour will lo,·c· me the !Jc•ller for
rnv failure. and thal I shall be the nearer Hi111
Lhnt atcount in paradise.
Front Ye ,\re Christ"s.
"'l'i~ not in mortals lo <.·omJlHIIHI suc.:c.:es!'i,
Hut wc•'ll do 111orc Sempronius; we'll de-

01;

serve ii.

■■■■■■■■I

Addison.

ABBOT IGNATlUS CONRAD
Suhiacn's ft·icnds will find it diffitult to
pidurl' Sulii:trn ltcnc-efo rth without 'it ' tirsl
ht•atl , Alii>ol lg11utius Conrad, whose cb1l11
on ?-larch I :l cndl'd a long and useful, a full
and vigorous life.
Those who sho11ltl know arc of the opini,in
!hat whc11 loc-ul history has had a hearing.
grealness wi ll be granl.(•d this nrnn as an

earned titl e. To estimntr am· individuul"s
share in the founding of -;uhia,·11 is not all
easy nH1llcr, since, for the rnosl part, the
ro,intlcrs toik-d shou lder lo shou lder and
shoved asidl' ohslncles IJ\· co11c-erlcd action.
But the most niggardly estimall' will gran t
that to have suppl ied by personal l'll"orl, dur-

ing

the great st searcity of r · ·ourc.:es, suffi-

cien t funds to keep vast co11s lru ction plans
s lowly maturing was a truly great task.
ll is too early to see in critical p1·ospccUvc
the life of " 111a11 so we ll lovt•tl. llul this
co11ltl have hccn said al least thirty years
ago:
Ahhol Conrad prnyed and labored pcrse,·e ringly. Sl,iunchl_v and lovingly he eo111i,inecl thl' two for111s or st•rvicc. In that hC
has given l11e 11cwc·r gent:"rations n11 example.
anti has lwld fast a cherished Benctlieline
princ-iplc.

■■■■■■■■

L. D.

I.a Cross<· (\\'is.) city cngi11e,•r romt"'
"deaf as a post '" lo I Int Sprinµs (Ark.) health
resort. anti ,ww, after '2.7 l,aths, he "can hc,11·
u clock tiel;.'· )lust have i,cen som,• elog-up'.
A threc-111ilc lu1u1t•I built hv the Cunrederak soldiers during the tC'n nionlhs' siege of
Pctershurg and for!,!olll•n for no years " 'ti:;
n•cc1!1h· round 1,y scltuol hovs. accordin•• t<>
the s1: Louis l'osl-Dispat,.-h.
When
<'Val·w.dcd Pelrrshurg lh • entrances were
~,·alctl. lnspectio11 today shows the111 to }Jc
of far licllcr workmanship lhul anythinfl
conslructcd during the \\' orld \\'ar. One ol
the lu1ull'ls is 11u1rC' than a mile long. !J\'t'
l"t·l'l wid,• anti sb. r,•('l high.
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The Thing of Moment
By Paul D. Williams
. The furnjsbiugs of the room_ were not lavish. However. it was 1111poss1hl,• to escape
lhe atmosp here of puw,•1· with which it was
•·cdolcnt. Lavcrs or s1nokc frn111 four colol"ttdo-clarn pti·J'cctos hung in the u it· rn1d al1Hust o l,li tcratcd the platid fc>1lurcs of U1c
Ltncol □ porlrait., th e only picture ,1racini(
lit' simple und benuliful oak-tri111mc<I wall;.
lt has Ileen said tltat this rno111 is a poor
Plaee for the likeness of a man who never
hHd a policy, !Jul did what he thought was
•·•!;(ht, each day of his life. The a\serlion
1n1ght ""Leh a measure of conOrmaUou fron1
~•c words which Ollcd tl,c chan1h<'.'r lo the
Cnt of a fist on solid walnut:
'·(;en tl emcn,'' said Aldrich .\_lstine, in none
[oo secret a tone, "this policy is wha t I lul\'C
leeu looking for!"
Mr. Alstine's fist, us he remarked, cmPhasized his words upon " handsome, yet
•n1all, walnut table, around which sat thrcl'
0 _thcr men. That his words cou ld be emp hasized ·by mere gestures is almosl un erro r,
h,•causc, as the ' reader will no doubt know
already, when Alstinc spoke decisively, it
r_cprescnlNI not 111illio11s, but multiple millions of thal silver s tandard we al l follow loo
80 du lously for our own happiness.
The th,·cc 111cn listening bore na111es which.
!IIJpea ring on a blank check, immediately
Rave that slip or paper the , •,i lue of whul<'Vc1· amount stood wr itten legibly upon its
f acc.
. Alstinc was U1c dominating inlluencc. llav:ng spoken, he settled in 1;is ch,1ir and re1!i!hted the dg,u· which he held in his vicc1•_kc teeth. His face had many lines, nnd each
•nc was a scnr from the battlr of wrenching
11 0Ih11· after dollar fro111 a 111osl reluctant
;--orld. Any serious battle leaves scars . .\nd
i1nc thing Alstinc took in nil s,•riousncss was
11 ~ financial battles. Th(• face was strong
1111 <1 relentless. otherwise unrradablc.
·
r;emgr Smith sat lo Alsti11(''s kft. Tl wns
co1nn1on knowkdge tlint Smith wou ld talk
n111ch. Smith
the ,nan with ferret-like
''Y,· to scan th cos t-sheets und . in answer
10 lllcn in the orrranizalion who prnudl ' diswhat harl been accomp lished, quote
i 1en1 lite cost of the accomp li s hm ent. tlwn.
11 lld<lend11111. request politely !hat costs be
c'.11 down which request in i"ts co ld-b looded
usually carried n hint of head-lopping.
' lltlh \,·a · 'well haled.
i /hirold Ormsby nl to the right. Vice presand general snlrs ntanag r! His~n
/ 11' lhc ranks! "\\'onderfully syrnpathe l1 c
1
tlh th e men in the field through under-

was

iJ'aycd
t")'.

r~,c'tt

standing lllO\'ing mt•n here and there o,·cr
u mnp on which cal'h mau wcis ct pi □ ; always
and without fail lhL~ 1110,·e bringing results.
II was like d1cckers ; chc-tkl'rs with men as
pa\\·ns. Ile always won , and, nftt•r ;111. no

one usks what lrnppcns to chrckrrs li>c·rnsclves.
.Ji111 Apperson was at lite other end or tit,·
table. :lim wus a quiet chap. The s,1l1'st11t'll
knew Ins stgnulure. IL ca111e on checks. Also
it c:1111,· nl the c·nd or lcltc1·s reading: "\Yr
regret that we arL' unable lo accept lite en,·!os,·d onlcr._ ,1s <-red it ntling is not favorabk.
h1ndly 1nqu1rc al lht· local hanks nnd"- c l
cetera. in the most exact l'orrn.
For Alstinc to say that the new policy was
the pohcy, settled that point forever unless
h(' chung(•cl his mind. 1hn·ing made this
a11ouncc111enl. he, a· lief ore i11timatecl resumed his seat. It was somebodv·s n;e to
.
('nclorse j[.
·'J tltink so. too:· said Smitl1.
"I tltink so. loo," said Ormsby.
·· 1 think so. loo," said ,\ppcrson.
,\nd !he poliey was utloplcd.
i\ppL•rson rose. I l.c cleared hi · throat,
srnikd a s111ildess smile ,ll1cl said just what
(•,·crv man in the room knew he would s,w.
···h,e policy calls for Ormsby to take ov~r
gen(•ra l 111..1nngen1l'nt." he hcgan. freezing

Ormsby with another smile. '·:'>low the problem is who lakes Or111shy"s place"?''
··it li es b('Lwccn .Jones and Carlton," Yenlured Smith. 11a111ing lhe assistant sull's 111ant1~('rs .

· .. ~ow Curllon is cl fine 1nau:· S1nith continuerl, '·he is rdiable. Ill' has no bat! habits.

I le is steady.'·
llr lookl'd al Alsline to s,•t· what effect
this rct·o111111c•1Hlatio11 wnulrl have. .\_lsti.1w
running his han I ovl'r liis race felt for th,•
stubble tl1al would n(h·ist• him of lite ,w,·d or
a shave. and ask rd:
--noes one of you gcnlkmen have n
111;;1kh?".
Receiving a ,natch, he relighted his per-

Jedo.

~

..

.\pperson spoke: "By all means. I f,l\·or
Carlton. li e is !wart and soul in the business. Dor•s not lwvc thr abilitv of .Jones,
bu I is a stick1•r !""
·
Orm slw. in spite of his silenn'. fnvored
.I ones. \\' i th sales ma nagcrs. the sale is the
thfog. In his analysis of tht• men, Jones
looked to SL'<' which would b,· the liet.ter sales
promoter. and the impetuosity ur .Jonrs appealed to him. Fearing In go wrong ·111d

tef;c t::>crisc.opc
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lhinking himselJ' perhaps partisan in his attention! !lave to raisl' his pay! And l'vl'
viewpoint, and not knowing whom .\.lstinc got ·0111(• initials and na1ucs c:.1rvcd around.
would choose, Ormsby adopted Coolidge tac- I know where some were c:ar\'Cd by pals of
11Jine. ancl if thcrc·s been any painl smeared
tics. He remained silent.
...Yesterda,·, .Jones bad lhe· \c-merity lo over the111. I'll perfor111 an opcrntion ur two
ask for a ,:aca tion in i\lay;• Smith began n1vself !"
···1 think rll a llcll(I 111y .\lumni reunion.
afresh, wilh tbe atlitude that here. was an
argument to clinch the Carll?n danns. --1 loo,'' said S111ilh, brightening up.
'·t think I'll altcnd 111y Alumni reunion .
asked him what he wanted u1 tor and 11l'
said Or111sbv. 11lacl thnt he had remained
suid he was going back lo his College for loo:'
1 nl.
silt
~ '
an Alumni meeting. I asked if ii was nec"
I
think I'll ullend 111v ,\lu111n i reunion.
essary. He said he uwcd il lo the school
Ion_, said Apperson. s111il in g Lhc first real
thal hn<l built him. He ·,1id he wanted lo
sec his old pals._ And lw e,·cn gol jocula1: smile he had achieved in a 111011th.
··
!•scd to play s hort stop. There
about it. He snid he had promised himsell
··
the pri\'ilegc of operating on some man who w.ts thnl 11111c
and rlrnn1al ics and the luncheons
had applied ti coat of paint to the basement
..
of the school pfayhousc. thereby eliminating after plays
··
used lo b,· mi,crl up in all sorls
names and initials he had been wanting lo
or
m
isc:hief
•·
go back and sec. 1 reproved him for levity
sornc kid J 1rns some kid
;ind he said it wasn·t levity. Said those names
used lo write for the school paper
meant something to him. Said he had been
wanting for a Jong time to roam in thal old
so
did I- - -·'
basement. The man seemed in earnest. l
and I - -"
told him a vacation was impos ' iblc, and he
The office boy popped into the room. His
cleliberately said he was going to the meeting
eyes popped nearly out. Four austere busiif he had to come to you!"
"Carlton," said Apperson. breaking the en- ness 1ncn " 'ere chatting guily. hoisting Onl'
suing silence. ·'desired to get a way to visit occasionally in spite of Vobtcad. and even
his school. I told him il wouldn't be wise Smith and Apperson looker! happy. Th<'
office boy popped out of the room .
at this ·eason, and he gave il up."
He went over lo the girl at lhe inl'or111alio11
All eyes turned tn AJsline. Ilis face was
desk and whispered: '·Sny ! That gang's in
immobile.
"''\'ill you give me another malcb?" he there all talkin' at once. an' what they' re
talkin' about's beyond mt•. Jones is with
said, to none of the three in p,u·licular.
Between deep pulls al the refractory per- them hal'in· a big time. Heard him tdl
feclo, the leader·s eyes swept the trio and th' boss about some lime when he carvc-d
son1e initials son1cwhcrc .,
rested on the face of the vice president.
"On your way, boy on your wny," Si.lid
"ls Jones a good man, Ormsby?''
the ,qirl who knows il all.
'"Excellent:· endorsed Ormsby.
"Gentlemen," declared the president,
·'Jones is the man. 1 wouldn't have Cm·llon
BACKTRACKING THE OLD DAYS
for a gift. You can't buy that kind of loy(For Old-Timers Only)
ally. lf Jones is loyal to his school he will
be loyal lo us. Apperson, you think CarlIf none or llw other fellows backlrat'k.
ton's giving up his reunion al your mere I'm going to lay off it myself.
suggestion, is commendable. I don't. I
One tim e. when I was a wee small 1ml. 1
think it is bootlicking. l won't have il ! saw two huskies helping a gallanl first baseSmith! You talk of levity. Lei me tell you, man into the campus. On a foreign Held,
that was not le,·ily. I know how Jones f eels somebody had implanted a pair of' sharp
Hboul those names. They don't represent spikes neatly in his lcfl foot. Who rememnames to him- they represent p oplc. redblooded human boys he knew and cared bers time and names'?
The present gc·neru tion of' students s lroll
about. He's human! Thu l's the man we
uround under the campus lights and litlle
need lo handle men!"
realize Uwt at one lim e Father Paul could
"l think that is right,'· said Smith.
walk unobserved ri!(hl down to the tennis
"I tl1ink lhal is right," said Ormsby.
cou rts where we us'ecl to put our heads in
"I tl1ink that is right." said Apperson.
carbide cans and light up. then •'fog it''
"You bet your sweet Life tlHll is right!" mightily in the dark . If they ewr wonder
said Alstine, who talked as he thought. "I've how the lights got the re Albert Tabula and
gol a school myself. I'm going lo the re- Father Jerome did most nf' tlw work. I gal'C'
union this year. Glad Jones callccl il to my

of' adl'icc and
1)"1lo1
thcs, at lhc risk o f'

r

partook or tlw frcl·
inturrin" the bite of
1_1." dtsh lowel which a cert7'in Brother
11 'flds so clcxtcriously.
ed wonder when· all the gang is l11;;l1 workp on Ihr clam once spo ns<Jt'cd bv Father
. 'llll'/ Bill Mav, ·'Hcd" M11nns. Sconyers
'i1~1cl ti hunch o( frllows who s\\·u11n 11wa~1·
Ip lck/ an, I pushed clcl't'r whecib,11-rows
"
.,or
)/' Wei whet·lharrows clc1·c rlv. Mo1·e•o,·e r
1<•1·,, is the da11d
'
lh ~ 1',1_,·ing dodged tlw liJ1ws whiC'lt ~row al
tut old p_l:tcc·· and were thrown by sul'h
c-,· lips as I 0111 Clanc~·- .Joe Dashiell. ;, fi<'ld ·
,/uc\:am_,.'.I li~•rr. and anolht•r fielder nnmcd
1,, 1,. C,11 l II r 1gh I 1 ll'Ondcr w here llrat cowent from Suhiaeo?
it,.'. t llty last reunion 111,•c l. I laucrlll'd hcarl,11
"
ti1
f lht' ·· r\I Ulll111... \\' 1·J('I) lh0$(' r..1scc.
l ls WCl'C
lh~'!l,II _b~·. l'aih,•1· Paul in the :,cl nf' ntiding
hid(1
n_11tor1cs. T'li c "'hok· gang tril'd to
. •ch,nd olll' door.
1ttci· .. during ll_w same 1_ nceli11g. Dou_g
\\'c~
.1 , sit. l1rcd oul I rorn t,•11111s. took to In s
0
1 :IIHI swor<· he craved sleep. Marco
~I- <1111 helped ltim hold the fort. "Bulldog''
1 11 • i_n
rush otl'cnsiw ,•neounte•1·ccl'
it~,: t'
ruJJ of \\'a tt:r Ihat had hecn plnccd
'.1 ;grc'.1lly by 011e of the besieged. ,\ nd
c0111 1 1·,·s1<lcn1·s slid,· was effoclil'l' and most
0111 Pct,,
1
(JJl!,n _n P~; t·i~ gun1c, Lawr<'IIC'-'. Hogen; pnrkcd
IV·t lt ·"1lo lei l field. II was s1n1ply a case of
iic'.c,i' '.tround. Then ilw lcf' l fil'lder who had
~illllt ta_c111M_glpt1<lily west and running i11 the
He · <ltrl·tlton , came in and said he noticed
p.:~crs had 11ol lo11cl1 t·rl firs! b,isc. And a
1,"•s base umpire! I rlon'l know whctlwr
11i''.f •·s. l011cl,cd first base, bul I do know
<it;,. 1~It fielrll'r didn'l know dtlll'r. And s:w.
la ll <';rc pn:sidc•nt is slill sore :iboul getli1ig
intt•n _out, ii l11t' rc i · a11y corrC'hdion hclwecn
" 1" and rluralion of anger.
II Chc1nislry students may still !ind glass ill
1·alls _of the •·tab': if lh<'y look closely.
lkn,; 1,ilt~ I ro,n a de•c1s1011. r,,,. c-l1ccl hy Byron
or-ottc 1,' : 11 HI mysC'il. that Y.(IIC nnd so11ll'il111!g~Ufri/{ 1 ,, ere nut ge11l'ral1ng hydrogen with
•0<iit •rnt sp<•NI. \\'c suhsti l11t ecl. r tliink.
ii ·•11"'.1 '11 )d ll , SO1. Al onr time I could pul
po;, ,\!1[, 1onnu la, bul, i11 thl· worcls of ihe
1·
1ll'lll cl~w~ 1s gone f'orc,·c1•.'"
on., . ~dn~· ,-,mo I,crs rl'llll'mher lite rules
it1<~c 111 lorce'/ "R('(I .. Munns 11·,1s official
i1Si$l7,~~. and_ t111dC'1' his capable eyl' WL' w(•re
twr r,\d <>I_ at le·ast 01w 111a11 Ul'<'r the table
hc•ar1"~. 11 \lllltlrs. Finally "Rerl" shaYcd his
An<1 ·R
hy not have a picture taken. R('cl '?"
\ ans\\'('f'NI. ·'Jla. ni,1 111e !.. That day
l\'t•

1'01:. ha\'i!1g told un unlntlh and convicted
to. ten l1l'ks each.'' I assu re you, I enjoyed
111111 ~, ror Hcd hurl \\'ielded a wicked belt on
m,• for lesser offenses.
R.. L. S11ooks used lo hop out of bed in
lhe most 111111stml hours u11tl jut down poelt'\' .
If he can be !ocall'd. ht• ought lo t,e able in
add to the L,tcrury Lab.
_I cnn'l put ,111 ·lhr mc•mories 011 paper.
\\ ho re11w111hers more'? Paul D. \\'illin111s.

A WHO' . WHO PJCTURE

t

i°:

8o,;''.
;v,:;1'

h\'""'

a

u

1i~-,-~

"""'II. ".

t"
wc;
u Piet . , into lh c rnounla111s 011 a hike mul
1

\\'as i/" was l,1k<•n of the Cadel Corps. Re•d
1 11
tc group. On relurnin~ hl' was lricd

Brother Conrad
Frn111 d1d· to_ baker! Tha I has bt'c 11 till'
htk·s_l turn_ 111 tile's road for Brother Conrad
Spll'lg. O.S.B., he,_-e show11 in his workaday
tlothcs. as lmkt·r tor lh e co1111111111itv.
. Slud,•11ls s in_C'l' _l\100 huw know,; IJrolhcl'
C.onn,d as ehel ot the d,mng hall. Tfe doled
011 1 ihe •·c"ls" \\'hen 111cals' were s lill laken
al the "old place,'· and when the culina rv
d,•pal'l1m•11t mm·('[ I into lite f'on11er dinin;,
hall, lat t•t· lite· carll'l corps' ,11·111ory. """' ;
t·arin•nlt•I' and lll"IH1'11 lnti11ing shop. the
chef went along. ol coursl'. And whc.n in
1:~lH. anollil'r: l'hange enmc. 4-Coonie;· al~ng
." 1th othl'I' r,~lul'es (so ·twas s:.tid) move:1
1111,! IIH• nc\\: and 111on• l'labor,.tely furnishl'cl
d111111g l_wll 111 tl_1 c soull1easl wing, basement
lluor. ol lhL• 111n1n buildi11 ,,
.• ! \s di~[Wnsv,· or l'alablt~· lo tltt• .. ch,iscrs,''
C.oon,_c "'as _k1,10\\'n to be qui le ht·edf'ul f
."I". ~cr11>!11ral !!lJunction to .. give to hint th~I
,tsktlh ol thee ; m·,·el'll1e less. on occasion lw
eould Usl' a Wl't lowel vel'y effcclivcl, 1
sl_100 ;.1way !he stormy petrels \\'ho "nisl;cd!~
111111 loo 1n1pt•l11ously. In th e davs l'efel' ·c 1
lo, lll'olhcl' Conrad was an ardciil follm~-c~-
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W IT H OU R AL UM
GET THI !
May J and 19-Yo ur Bigges t Dates.
Homec oming -Alum ni Meetin g, of course.
Don't Forget -Or YOU Lose!
This much the t•"•e11t iw commi ltrt• has
rullv dedd<'<I. hut
· tr~ rm,v enough to sCl'
Thal tliere·s yet lots to !Jc.
Before we·11 call it a mel'l;
So don't you na!.( and whint·.
But send them in vour lineAnd help IIH'rn "drip<'·· this tn•al !

accide nts-wh ich mean a very unlook ed-for
develo pment -I will attend the reunion . Thal
is the fir t lime I ha,•e 11romis ed. 1 will be
there:·
"Prexy " Malnar . S .. \ . A. prl'sid,• nl , is respunsih k• for the IIC'\\ rublwr honu•-p lall'
which will soon Ill' i111pla nkd al that all-importan t conwr of the first dianwl Hl on llw

·'l)u1w" what·1 Thin!.(s like this: Topics
[or discuss ion (l,e hrie[); 11rospe ctivc allendt1nct• (early announ cemen ts desired ); how lo
handle the crowd; what to sing; when do w,·
,•al"; shall the treasur er he honded '!; who'll
i
he the sergean t-at-arm s'!: wht1l's the ,\lumn
line-op in huseha ll'!; is electio neering desiror
ablt•·1; nrn,· a candid ate choost• his form
torture ·' 'and a thousa nd and ont· details lo
a
rnake the 1!)21i Reunio n a perfect riot or

n1111pus.

\\'oode n homc-p lttlt's. c::1nvass-(·ov-

cred. ha\"l' hcen nuulc h,· ~larlin Schriw r for
tlw !(•ague diamon ds. · '.\'o" perhap s a certain star catcl1,• r of rt•,·<• r •d 11w111orv. who
.
ranks ,-lost• lo L. (;. ~lalnar on the S. A. ,\
list of offict•r s. will he inlen•sl l-d in th,· ne ws
co111lo
llrnl a new pilchl'r ·s slah is 11t•t•dl'd
plctc the cquiprt 1cnl.

"'ll)(_l("t. ••

GET IN TOUCH WlTH THESE S. A. A.
OFFIC ER
I.. (;. ~lalnar . presid ent ~lc(;,,h e,·. Ark.
I.. \\'. Rogers . vic,~pn •sidc•nl , ~lt•mph is, Tenn.
(!lank of Co1n111t•rc,• and Trust Co.)
Rev. (;n•!.(ory Kehres , 0. S. ll-. st•creta ry.
Subiac o.
Re,. Paul :--'ahlt•n. 0 . S. IL treasur er. Sul1ial'O.

I

The Execut ive Comm ittee
,\II offi.-crs , as nho,e. and :
I.. Tcrbi,• ten. l IOll (;arriso n .\ venue, Fort
Smith .. \rk.
.I . \\'. (;u11. . .lonesh oro. Ark .
A. Selig. Stuttga rt •.\rk.
F ..\ . \\'i,•se. Lindsa y. Tc~as.
11. Elsken . Paris, .\rk .

"Whal liltle work I ha'"e done for S. A. A.
has led me to wonde r what ize we shall be
in ten years- twenty years from now. My
r
work for the '. A. A. ha made me a stronge
man and more fitted for my daily work. l\ly
con·
firmer
a
me
given
work for S. A. A. ha
viction that in each booster for Subiac o College I htl\'e a true friend. counse llor and s upporter ."'-l'au l 0. William s. Atlanta . Georgia. in a private commu nicatio n.
l'lenh· of husk,· athlt-te s are still unsatis(
fil'd by ·Leo l{rel1' reasons for not IH·t•pinlo
his dale with Suhiae o for a l'iralt•s-Suhiac
baskt•lh all ga,m·. Fd,rua ry 2X- The <'ditor

hclit..•ves tlial the Piraks · manH~l.'r is in for a
nf'W initiati on thl· vt•rv lirsl li;ltl' hl' knrn.' 1...:-.
al alma 11rn1<-r's portals .
wist

,\ word lo the

A.
"E\"ery thi11g luok:-. t•ntour agin;.( lo J.
O'Keiff, part own,•r of lh<· :"\<•w Clark I loi<'I.
!.(l"l'Clwarn,
.lt•ffers onvillc, Ind . .lol' st·1Hls
ings lo the faculty .

TIIIS

OR'I' I ' RARE -BUT. 0. ROW

WEL OME!
MORE LIKE THI . ANO !
.. Tlw P,•l"iscopc. Suhim· o. Ark.
(Allant a. Georgi a. March :3.
D,•a r friends : l'INts<' lind t•nclus<·d on<'
IOI i\lcGla wn-Bow en Bldg.)
dollar to cover my ,ubscri plion for Th<• !',•ri
you lo put
"~h• hos and I held a confere nce. ma11ped scopc. I cc•rlain ly would not ha,·e is the hc,t
ii
as
nw on the 'discan kd" list.
oul future plans. and decided that with a bil
any.
of chemin g we could think of no better lime periodi cal I gel, and I do11 ·1 ,•,n•pl
and
th
,
I
May
I haw forgollC 'n when 111y siil,s<"r iption
for my ,·acatio n than about
n •mittan ee not
19th. There is a faint possibi lity of these has t'xpircd, and shou ld my
plans being o,·erth rown but that is highly t·on•r, !)lease "ulvise.
..
lkspcd fully.
improb able. Ha,·ing the vacati on-wil d bulls
Sl<·pht•n S. I leim, Scrunl on, ,\1-k.
can·t hold me away from the reunion . Hence
I hall make the ,i1ate mcnt that., barring all

h" ~- D. Rust, ·2:1. former star alhll'le in tlw
~g 1 sdioo l d<•pnrl nwnt. is mnking a slrenu0
of' !Jl(l for a pilclwr ·, lwrth 011 the \'arsily
the '.'\'.ilre Da111t•-. I It: 1s w~>rk1ng O\II. un'.ler
c·y,• of _bl \\ alsh. lormer \\ l11le So~
hu
l"I .' c,. nnd I r1ends report that ht• has a
( l,tn re, though the co111pelition is strong •
•00 <1 lurk 1
0 rrespon d,•nls will kindly note Osl;ar"s
S ,tn gcd addn•s s: 112:i :--'olrc• Dame ,\\'enue
'
01111
1 ll<' 1ul, Ind .

studyin g lhc- city dcrk al llarrish ur!.(, but. as
111,ghl he. c.,pctle d, has slronll leaning toward st•1111-prn hHst•lmll.

.t '."

l"l,'. '.

Ste\"e Brown . who allcndc d in ">2-")"I is
11
,;'."" !(<>ing lo high ,,.hool. pla,·ing h,;skcl·h~11i.
io''.'.11111 g a tlC'I dog (""hig as ,;n m.'') and ,•n\t\ IIJg h1niscl f !.(l'nera ll y al C:arbh ad. ;\'ew
StC\leo. Bo, :m:1. Thpn• is •1 prnspe d of
· ,·,·,•\ rt•lurni ng lo Subiun ; ,;e~l f;,11.
,~Viltard Woodw ard, 2:s, got th<" jump on

111
an .\lu11111us b~ paying re<"<'nlly for
,,;t"Y
111 11!, I H2(i-27. of The l',•risco pe. \\'ood-

~ ~••
1 <I is still with th e P. I.. (;,-,1,es llornl shop.
.1,;11
1,· tishoro. Ill' wi!,hPd lo heal' from John
•erncy, ·:1:1. So do we.
11

.

ewman . who allende d Suhi-l~rn_. ('l'ug)
111?" 111 '22. is pla1111ing lo come lo the r<'" I SUl"(•ly would bl' glad lo St'l' the
•owd hack al lhl' 1nt•t• ling."

c,fc/'t:

k.,~'.:'

Theisen . 2022 Oklaho ma ,\\'C' .. ~lusl)i~k'' Okla .. nssisla nl 11H111ager ol the(._ l.~1111,ll~t• ~llai_i (ila~s Comp:-any. is i1) li1w ft~r
illr I p10111ot1on soon. an:ord mg tu 111s1de
1, /;·nltltio 11 ohlaim ·d hy a l'crisC'o pe scout.
the
"a~~{':llY:. lh1s will ,m•an strikin g o•!! Ray
is. ,l_.1111 and lea, in!.( only "'nrnnugc-r.
l_ht· llH'<.'ling, but
lo :
Ul:~:~,I1OL~Shus11w
ss dunng th at season.
4

11Ulk('''

fpars

ol

·

k,;1, h

Cosgro ve. :.!Hi :"\orlh ··p·· street, ~lusin ~<'r, Okla .. scud, a n•ques l: " l'lt•ast• insert
to I '.'.' '.'':- I l'l'ris.-o pc· lhHI all rour of us craw
.1,,1,1t,u li_-0111 fornll'r fri<•nds.'· Tlw four an•:
s
·r1/ (h11nsc-lf) . .lanws Cosgro ,·,·. Franci
,1 / '.:''), '"".l.Fr nnk c;allin. last yr,11· scic-ncc
gN•
11
I he,· a re attendi ng ~lusko
, . 1 Ills.
11
str:"ols, hut plai1 to ht• back al Subiac o. four
1,0 ~:.~•- "'.'" yc•ar. Tunnl'Y and (;atlin can
<Ire-- ,lt_hul can· John C:osgro H'. al the ad ·
0

11

ss g:ivl'l1

ahon.~ .

c•t1Gi D. (Skipv i) Norton . '21, has accomp lish-

hiattuit c a hit sim·c• leaving the halls of Suauto
Uccj tJ° lie• has hepn in two sure-en ough
ton cents, lh<• first with k111po rarily fatal
,
tw~'e 1,1ucnt·es lo his appcar ann'. thc- st•co1ul
at·m ''<'(.' k" ago. c.:au!',ing an injury lo th<.• IC'fl
sull'c-,·NI tlw
•na ·~_1 ln \>ol!1 mishap s. the ears now
underJ 1n.1ur1L•s. ""Skipp i" is

Carlos l<aemm erlen. '2il. rejoice; , over 11t,,
lon!.(c•s l run that the '!1ill ror which he keeps
l(1t•_ n·<·ords has had 111 ,•r!.(ht or nine years.
1 his n1t•a1~s a busy sec.~son lhis spring, hut "I
an, ph1111111)g ,:~•ry scr10us ly lo attend the S.
, \ . ..-\.. ltl C'l'llllg.

.James Fo1ipia no. prep studen t last ,•ear.
has mad<' a modest beginn ing toward becom111g a real glohe-l rolter. Hecl'nl l\' he moved
a ll th l' _way _lrnm .i8 lo ;i(j Tuc·ke1· street
~l,•mpl11,. J• ron, lhiis strong hold he chat~
lenges lhl' t•nl1re SuhiaL·o-:\lc111phis conting,· ,)l _(who111s0 Ihis ma,· include ) to a letter·
ye
w1·1t111g_ l'li111inalio11 c<in lt'sl. llcnvc- to.
,tc,uph ians.
. Born , ;\lard1 I~. lo i\lr. and ~!rs. Leo
b1~t~n, Fort Sm_ilh, Ark .. a 7 1-2 ponnd
\\ h1ch 11,al;es. 111 adclilio n to the I 1-2
old heir. a future lady lo he dowere d.

Tergirl.
\'Car
•

Arthur Dowell , ·2,i, no" with the ,;5;; Tire
s
and SC'r\"iCc Compa ny, l.ittle Hock, confirm
a
our hold guess in last issue. that he will be
this
nolahlt• ca11did alc for city tennis honors
year. ··You picked ~pone thing I am going
lo do. and that 1s, .10111 the lenms tourna ment
this ,pring. They will know that I am U1erc
for I ha\"l' nrnde up my mind lo cort1~
throufl h, Tti,•i:c is no harm in thinkin g that
"ay. 1s there "! _And: "'Do no( he surpris ed
lo set· me call hel ore Uw school year is O\'er;
I han• good 1nlcnll ons lo that e ffect. anyway."' .\dclrcs s: 70!) \\'est 1!llh St.

S. M. _Hei~, •1:;. ac,_ulemic. of th e l'nion
~l<-rc:11!lile <.0111pany, StTant on, Ark., is also
111 hus1ne~ s as agent for the Ae tna Life In·
suran(· e Compa ny. under U1e firm nam e of
I 1<-1111 and Jarrard . Steve will he remem bered by varsity suppor ters as a slerlin!.( thirds::u.· k~r, urn_! hy g lee dub followe rs as a
chor,sle,_- of no mean parts. while band pictures o l that "'!"'~nl day show Steve in
p_rnpt:r pos<' lo ··r,_p er off'' on the· trombo ne.
I h,• Scra_nloni~n 1s now the mainst ay of the
hass section of the St. 11.(nalius chureh choir.
Jos_e 11h . Hoff. ·20, \\'imllh orsl. Texas. is
clerkin g 111 the store of 11. J. \Veinz apfel
whose son. \\'illi arn, attende d Subia.c o ;.;

rn20.

·

Jo_hn !aus. ·21. ,\l~ins, Ark., was conspic is
uous al SulH\lCO on Sunday , ~l a reh 7, and
expecte d agam soon.

11
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Tht•. firs! a 11ni\'t• rsa ry of the death of llw
Ht:"· Colc11: 1banSchmucki, O.S .IL former ins t, utl
HJ
· ,,o r ol cil'rr•·cS,. ,dll(I puslCJI' ul Cl1a rl es lo11 ,
hi:rt c and,_ etc .. was m a rked hy a requie m
.,,_,m □ ss rn lhl' abbey church. March J:l
"hreh lh e t'Ollllllt111ily ullcndt'd.
'

CAMPUS and CLAS S
REY. BENEDICT BORGERDING. 0. R. B ..
CONOllCTS RETREAT FOR STUDENTS
Falhl'r lkrwdicl Bor•<erdin•' rTt·lor of' lite
Collt•gP. l'Onciuclt•d the ;nnu:if;·etreul !'or lhc
stuclt·nls whil'h was lwld from 7::lO fl· 111..
;\l:rrl'h X. lo X:t\O a. 111 •• :\lurth l'..1. ]1t·gi1111i11 g
with a hril'f llll'ditation on The End of ~l:,n .
Tltt• nlt'clilulion was follo\\'cd bv soil-11111
l\t•n,·dit'lion. \\'ilh Iill' lirsl ,i.,nal i'o,· chapel
all sp(•el'il and ll111H' l't'!'-o:-.an· t~1ise ,,·as rt1lt•d
oul for iht· tl('riod of r<•ccilktlion.
The Daily Order

l'..1::lll
I :I:;
2:1111
:\:I~

I'. M.
S il1•11 l n ·n1•al io11.
Short .id cll'd ilOII'. ,<ssem bh· in s tud y
hall.
Third 1m•dilalio11; s t,1l io ns.

~ongin_gs for lh C' g lad Easter tim e fincl o cca_s1onal. 11~,·o~unl_'!_l'Y c_xp.~·(•ssion in the choi r
sl,li ls "hen ,111 ,lilt'ira. ruled out durin «
1.cn l. 1·1 sc•s unlll(lden lo lh c li(Js of' a ·Ir I C:
or two.
.
c an c 1

Spiril11:1l reading.

I :(Ill Fourth 111edilalion.
:i::lO Supper; si lenl recrea ti on.
7:110 Fil'l h 111edita tio n ; lk 1H'dit'lion .
8 :00 Nigh t pnty<·rs; rl' tirin g.
Tlw rigid sdll'dule ,llld discipline \\'t'r''
wt'il athrplC'd l_o the purpose nf impressing
11 •,· ,tudcnls \\'llh tha t !-lrl''ll s lalemen l: --one
thiw! i,; tlel'l'Ssilr~· S U\' l' thv sou l."" The
st ir i·ing discourses hy th e relrCnt master di sdosl'd in a irlll' ligh t the rrh1tiYe values of
l'nrlh and )i (':.1 , 'l'll. urn.I unswC'rc•d tlw question '·\\'h at clolh il profil a 111an lo ga in
lh l' \\' hull' \\'Ol' lcl. :ind thrrcll\· lose hi s soul'!"
Confrnn lirui hi s audil'nl'l' ahru ptly wilh the
thou g h t ul' clc•alh an d \\'C'ighly 111ullc rs of

Abl"_,t Edward Bin·;rl prcuchecl ·rl SL
Josephs t'hllrth ( I 11 '
'
.
i1 ·, r .. l r - .
e r porary drnpcl) 0 11 th r
1(
l ,ls Cl I Is pal ro n. Ma rdi rn.

Ig·na 1·1us -llodmHn. () S ll I 1 1
, F·1lher
'.
~rn·1ec•s Hnd 1)1'ead1 ~ I l S.
: ,.. . ., IC <
Fort s ·u S' « H I. Bonduce church,
local i,;.;;:,c]; \lllci,?~ Marc h 21, when Ih c
lmilecl i . _ 1 L!1< _SL. .losl'ph sotiely ee k 1s p..i 1ion s lrasl.

0

(i:00
(i::10
7: 10
8:00
·'!l :00

10:00
11 :00
11 ::lo

Rising.

.\. ;\l.

;\lorning pn1yt..•r: t..·ornmu11io11 11rnss .
Hrt•akfasl; assembly in sludv hull.
First 111Nlilalio11. ·
·
Spii·i lu al rl'ading.
Sl'c<>lld 111 cclilalio11.
Spir·ilual reading.
Hosu1·y; exu 1ninalit>n of L'Ollsl·i C'lltt'.

Frank Dodson. ·11;. up1wars 011 lhc piiching slaff of' the :\'ew York Yunkees. according lo u n•po rl in lhc Forl Smith Tinws Hcccml. Dodson was for 111crl,· a Forl S111ith
Twin hurk•r. tlil'n ,,·:::1s fan~1t'd ou l lo Svracusl' . :\'. Y.. '" the C,m ls. and la ll'r "a; on
ilw rt' t'J'uil st,itr of llll' (;iunls. \\'hcnct' lh e
s\\'ikh lo the Yank e t·amp· 1

spend th t• wi11lt·1·. I am afrnicl ii' I under·
took to lt'll you of its m a ny c1< lva 11 tages, l
would h<• classed 1.1s a prl'n1ricalor. so I. will
he content \\'i lh ldl iug you lh a l I sp(•nl last
Snturday (Feb. 27) in the surf. and wi thout
in the least suffering l'rom th e told. It is
trul\' a wo ncl e r fn l st,1k. hul I n rn sav \\'ilh a ll
s in/er ily llrnl I miss .\rlrn nsas. PL°casc g ive
IIH' Fa lh crs my hC'sl \\'is hcs. ··

n. L. Wadley . .Ir .. :;1:; l\allimort• sl ret•l,
:\luskoget·. Okla. , is t·111ployc·d in llll' offices
of the Oldahorna (;as and Ek•t'lrit· Co111pany
of lhal city . The puhlie ulilili<'s st•n·itl' apJJl'als lo hi111 strongly. and he has giw 11 up
a l(•mpornril~· lit'ller posilion lo 1:11lt•r work
llwl has --111 o rc· of a fulurt·." ··If possihll' I
nrn et•rla inly going lo he al ilw S. ,\. A. nweling · · · .·· \\'adlt•y· was till' firs! lo ans\\'l' I'
the Alun111i ln·H'.'-.lll't~r"s ··answer gunranfl•pd '"
t'irtu lar of nT<'nl dalt•.

.James Feruzzi, H ··twent v-oner" " 'rites
in from :-111 J :\'orlh Broncl\\'a,·, Los \ n gc lcs.
Calif. I Ii· forim•rl\' li,·l'd a l T (•xa rkana. ··I
ha\'C 11t'\'t'r forgo ll c-n th e o ld college. my o ld
l'ricnds. a nd lhl' proft'ssors. c\'cn thou gh I
haYc 11ol \\'rillen since I lt'fl. · · · If I rw-r
gel lwdz lo TP~arkuna, I am surP ly going io
t·omc• a nd st·e if lh t• eolkgc is still al Subiaco ." ,\ pn·lly safl' bet. .li1rn11ie. hul l'l•ll " '
c111d Sl'l' , :.1n~·way.

.J oseph Yunker • .Jr .. ·2:;. hus al las! hl·t•n
lniiled ! Short,· is enrnlltd as ,1 frc•shnu11 1 in
lht• rnllc·ge of c·ollllllt'l'l't' al the l'ni,·c•rsilv of
Soulhcrn California. J lt- liws and l'C't·<•i\'es
his mail al Yan :--11\s, Calif.. and ,·0111111u!t's
forl\· rniles dllil\' to all<'JHI llw uni,·C'rsil,.
I le,:. ,dJl•nc·(• l'l,'nws !his suddt•11 lhirsl f c,r
kn;,wll•dgc, .lo<:·!
Yunkt•r is t·nlhusiaslil- ahoul CaliforniH.
wt admils lhal. for ·a iha l. ht• misses \rk:1nsas. ·'Let me assure vuu that mv siknn·
in lh e pasl lrns 11 01 ht•c11 ·d11t' lo a lack of in l<•rt•sl. ..
"This is n •rlainly a wonderful place lo

Luke Zihlman . ·22, ih l' \Yindihorsl 11:1sl1.
IH1s l'OllH.' oul of win l<:r qu a rt e rs c.,n d faYo red
Tiu· l'eriscopl' \\'ilh a rc•newccl s ubsc ription
al'l'Olllp:.111ied hy :i ··11il·<'" le tt er.
From it
\\'l' lt'arn th a t lht· \\'indlhursl cou ncil o f the
Knighls of Columbus swung the norllil•rll
T<•,as dislricl inilialion lo tlH'ir town on
>larch 1:i. Thl'y p11 l it 011 i11 gr-cal style acco rding lo Luk <'. and .\ndy Zihl111a11 , '2 1. "'""
ollt' nf LIH' dtlims. \\'ichila Falls musl ),a\'l'
h1•p11 up in a rms al losing Lht· pri\'ilegc. There
is nothing Iii«• a hu s tlin g Jillie lo\\'11 with
soml' liu !--l li11 g young men Lu do tilin gs. ~o\\'
husllc up lo OL'R lllccl.

°.

HP\'. lk1H:d il'l BorgL•rding. O.S.R.

~lCl'liity, lhe clircclor soon c reated the ncclJ~~ary mood for a profil ah lt• retrca l. Thruci: __Lhe 111cclita lions th e re n<n, like an u11dcr<1/1 enl, lhc lh e111 e o f Goers 111 ercy; that
pau· ha s no place in n Chri slia n·s life.
Ti>prc~ of' the n1 ecl ilations were: >londny
11't.. ic l: !1d or i\lan ; I low to rnakc th e Rcl<1J
l \1Csday Sal\'alion; Elcrnily; Mnr\'i• ~i-"/ ; _C,oo cl Lise or Ti Ill e (Falht'r lk clc);
day" S111; lmlifl'c rc n ct•; l)calh. \\' !'<lnesllc,(e Judg nwnl; l'urgH lo ry•; l lell (FallH•r
V ) , Conlesswn; Com Ill union . Th11rsdav
Th ,0 cation; Prayer; I [ea\'C n ( F a th e r Bede)":
"fh~ B;rss~cl Virgin a nd Si. .loscph; Ficldily;
ance I HSs 1011 or Chris!. Friday PNSC\'Pl', lht• concluding clisrnursc·. (i:~O a. 111.
,\nclrcw \\' ylli e.

1

t

By way· o f' rn rrt• t·lio n V ·, H - J
(,t'rsehwik·· o s B
. ·
ei)
c, - .t·o
('
I F .· 1' · ·• · ·· pnor. will pn·a d, lh e
,oo<
r 1< ay SC'rmon ell lltt.• ubl , ·I . ·I
.\!so. l_hc sermon will he in
llie a f lcrnoon. not lhe n101·nint r services
:" ha d hC'cn previously sla lc•d i~• ·i 1 , 1,, .'

c:on11JiJ1ic~nn~:,j,;~

!Sl'Oj)C.

lC

l I-

S1n111I-t•
f He,·.
I Ho11ifacl'
•
' 1 O· •s · Il ., ·111 cl 1ar1re
''.- . -' '.'' a~t:'etdlurn l dcpnrl111enl at StLbia:C>.
~ 1s1tul ,_,..1110us mo1~astC'ncs and jnstitutions
111. th e .'\ o rtl r and Sot1lh, clurin u lhc 1110 LI
0 1 -~1m_-d1. 111 oi·der _to co ll l'cl dat:'i 011 agri~:!I~
1111 ,JI ,111d t•c·o1101111e ml'lhllds c 1111,lc,; I I .
lli <.• m .
) Cl )~

COMMUNITY NOTES
. y o-1. -1.,
n, The
, n1·.
l 1t' 1· anrlly a nd olhl'I'
•1.l ~ nl
1
il'l'·t(111
of th e ,\bbt•y mncle !he nn111ral Re•ict,1 "" 111 Marc h 8-12. lknedirlines frolll
itu:, 1~m:i_11!l paris h ~s parlicipa lcd in the spir1c1ses. " ·hrl e those I ro111 m ore d,s1,uJ[
8
~lllni;/•1ilons_
were not ealled ho n1 L'. HS two
"<' lrc• onscs I rad r eecn lly been necessary. The
Cru,'.'.~ 111 :)slcr _wus th e \'(• r·y Re\'. Lukl'
C. p11or c,f SL. i\le111rud's ,\bbey, Ind .

?"'

c:'.

Ti
-visit:,\. Rt·,· .. Anion M . .J asclike. an uecasiu11al
ft•rrccl
Sub1t1~_0, has rccc n.t ly_ bl'cn tran~1. Ell 111gh a 111 lo S1ir1ngJ1cld. IIIJlllJis. an
1111,,11(1 1 l 1,1s bee n appointed drocrsnn supc1·<·n
of'
··
·1:a
· ti 1cr ,Jasc 11
'\'Ver,<1 I· . _nlUSIC._
1 "' SJ)Cll l
C.hrisln. ' .")' ut Subwco shorily before
Illinois.\"'· (Address: Ro, Hi, Effinglwm .

f~

:r

l! rollwr lsi_clllrt' h.c·,r, ,, .S .IL \\'ho was le rnf,01.,_1'.·dy '." __Sub_i,:rrn lasl year. is now a real
c1 ISlllll( Inn al hrs honw SL J . 1 .
ah bl'y. L:r .
· · · · os(•p 1 :;

__-·1~_<>t .. Zell lms learned in C ivics class lh :tl
':dl<.,rng: stock _1s Oll l' of' the f.\\' ils ff I1 1. I1
J111a11n' . I le thinks Brother (;·rll s li' 1 1 "1'
)J'OS ' (' l I I . ' I
I
.
• . Clll ( ) :'
l . c 1 r, • ,is lC' < ors this c,·cry clay.
Canclidal,• Il uny and C:r nclidal ,

.

,.

~~~\'<"t·s,
'11·c,·rsl""cl
1111 0 th e Bencclidirw \ir/i~
:::.'1~ '•.
, und a y·. ~[arch 21. by \ J

~'.:\c1\;'· 1.

1
wa rd B~1rgc1:t durin g the illw 111;,)
him ul ,1 :30 111 lhl• abbey c hurch. . .

Y

lltbc Wcrii,copc

(Cb& L~etiscopc

12

rl~•t: rs. of c:rt•clin g the

large rno nas lc ry buil<l-

i, ~ ut ~ubiaco is n·cogDizcd as a n ou lstancl-

lg nch u.'ve nH.•n 1.
_B(•_ri,il wi ll be Thursday a l th e m o m1sl ery
ol i'.111si(•clt•l11 wh e re Abbot Conrad sluclied
~11~d was ordained. Private rcquic111 services
: 1•11l he hdcl al Subi aco Thursday and public
t,r'.'ICCS. lo which th e Arka1:,sa~ clergy will
n1 v1IC'd, w ill be n ·x l Aprtl L.I. according
·''. Ahh,!1 Hurgcrl. In Am er icu, th e pre late
surv1w•cl 1,y 0 1w brot her, th e Hcv. Pius
-<m rud of Sioux City. Iowa.

i~

t

Subiaco. March 18. The ro 111munily and
~lud,·nts a llcndcd in large 1n1ntbers the po n•fical r0quiem ce lebra led al e ight o'clock
::11 ~ mon:,ing by the RI. He,· . .\bl,o l Edward
u, gcrt for his deceased predecessor, Abbo t
1gnat111s Co nrad . Assisting a l the fun c tions
""<•rt• the \'en• Rev. Be rna rd Zell , 0. S. B .,
P•·cshytcr, F«-tl1 c•r Richa rd Evelcl. 0. S. B.,
\\!'aeon, Fathe r Louis De usle r. 0. S. B .. sullt·acon, a11d Frater All, •rl Schreiber. O.S.13. ,
lllus t01· or ccre monil's. The body of Subiaco\ first ub bo l now li es buried in th e crypt
" •Hlcrnea lh the ahbcv c hurch o r Einsiedcln,
;;'.;nowncd Swiss m ci'nas lcry the history or
II 11 th da tes from the eleven th c ntury. In
_1c ci y pl have been buried m onks a nd prc1at,•s or F.insiedeln for th e last two hundred
Yt•ars.

I' i'r,•paralions arc being m a de hen• l'or pub\c ~eq uiem st'r\' iccs commc mo ratin g, o n
· Pnl 1:1, th e thirti eth dav of Abbo t Con;;1rl's cb1th. T h Rt. Re v: .J ohn B. Mo rris,
: D., of the Little R ock Diocese, will offia l th e scn·icC's._ a nd Abbot Burgert has
e;,c n asked by the Bi sh o p to preach the I 1111\ al oratio11. Invit at ions will be sent to the
' rkansas tle rgv ,rnd to o ther fri ends or th e
' 1<'t·c,asccl prelaie.

L'~'.\'

Abbot Conrad 1s Called by Death
Venerable Prelate, First Head of Subiaco. Succumb in Switzer land
(Fro n, llll' ,\ rkHnsas (;azc•lit')
Subiaco. :\IHrd1 L:\. Tlw Hight Rev. Igna tius Conrad. rC'lircd first abhol or :',;l'W Subiaco .\ bbcy and agccl 7\l. cli,·cl al u hnspihil
in Haldegg. Swilzerluncl. •'1r ly this morning .
al·co r<ling to n cuhkgr~1m rcteivt•d al lhe
ublwv lwi·c this uflt•rnoon. f1nn1t•cliule raust'
of ll1c dea th was not gh·en. bul a ccrl'hnil
hcnwrrhagc was sulkred Inst .la1111ary 21.
:incl n scconcl slrokt· is conjcclurccl.
The w•m·rabk• preln l,• hucl be,•11 ill si 11 n·
lust Scpkmlwr wlH·ll an ali1'111pl<·d trip In
Rome to Hllcncl:, rnnwnlion or llc-11t•cliclin l'
abbots was pr(•Y t.• nll'd

hy

u Sl\\•t•re il ln ess ot· -

curring in Swilzcrland. ,\h bol Conrad had
been head of :S:ew Subia co Abbcv rron1
;\lurch 2-1, L8!J2, until las t l)c•tl'111iie r Isl.

1
"lwn .\bbol Edward Hurgcrl. prl'sent abbo
hc· rc. was 1·lcl'l,•d as his rnacljutor with th!'
rig ht lo sU<T<'t'd him nt his dt•ath. lh: In
borccl mon• lhan thirl\' ,•ca rs in the inlcrcslS
or his church in .\ r lui nsas Hild was a priest
nl mosl ;;;; yC'ars.
Tlw H,•,·. FullH·1· Co111·Hd was well known
in :',;orlhwcsl('J'n i\lissouri \\hen• Ill' spent t 1.
n•ars i11 missionary work nncl was rrc lor of
SI. .J oseph's ral l1t•di·al, SL. .lost•ph. Mo., under
the lat ,• Hishup .I . .I. Jl ogan, rrom 1878 I"
abo11l 18!)1. lli s ntlmt• is ussocia lC'cl wi th
J'our broll1<•rs who l'lllC'r(•cl lhC' prit•sthoodmosl emi11 {' 11l umong- Lhern bri ng lhc.\ Inll'
.\bbol 1'1·al'St•s Fl'(lwin Conrncl o r Conn•1>lion, Mo. ll is work t•~tending o\'cr thirt~·

1:J

FATHER PAUL SPEAK
AT KIWANIS DINNER
. Tlw Rev. Paul ~ahlen, O.S.ll., pre fect ancl
Ii casure r of the College. was th e speaker a l
the. weekly durne r of the Kiwanis club of
Pa1·1~, last Murch Hi. Th e kl'y no le of Father
Pauls sp eech was the need for e nthusias m
Hild ort11111~1n. <.111<I th_c spea ker t:Otlllll('lldcd

th e_ K,wa 111 ~111s_ as bc111g, hy th e nature of
their organ1zat1on and the meaning of th ciinam_c, builde rs a nd pu s hers. In this conneclmn 1'.e m a de lhc ap t quot a tio n : "Two
m e n looked out through the ir prison bars
th ?. o ne sa'.v lllll\l ancl the o ther stars.''
'
E,n th usrns m 1s Lh_c thin" that m akes t.l1c
wor
<
go
'
~ ..
.
~
.
1
1
r 1 , roun, • the s pea kc ,· reminded his
_,s ene rs. ·'\\' it 1oul its dri,·ing power noth"''!1·lh doing has c,·c r bee n done.
is the
"')11 s1slcr o r o ptimism a nd al'ls as the sweelR~:~~vessence_ in _o ur ,·a rious avocations.
..
. e ll; clunng_his presidency, spurned th e
"( mpalh~ of a v1s1tor who pitied th e Pres ic c1:I lo 1hn!_l o n a sultry afternoon in .1111\'.
l! 1s cl . sk ,_pllcd hi gh with work, and lwmh ;,f
1>ersp1ral1on stood on hi s hrow, hul he s mil~rl
~1'.s lmghles l and hroadcs l smile an d said:
h ?,e p ~-our sy mpa(!lY; J like my joh'.''
.. I hkc my JOb, hither Pa ul continued .
•!WY well _be the watchword of us a ll. It
will cr eate ll1 us _ll(C c•11lhus ias111 of th e idcal1st_ an d U1 c firm J~•Lh that mm·cs 111 011n ta ins
w1lho ut either o f which no grea t or good
work lrns eve r been ac:co mplishccl .''
The Kiwa nis club of Paris is al present
es pecia lly concer ned with road improvem e nt s for Logan co unt ~,, an d p1·ospects for
th e 1mpro,·e me nl a rc hnght e ned by a \\'· ·I _
•~1g l~11 , Ma rch 17th. dispatch a dvis in g •~t; t
$15,:i00,000 will be ex pe nded in the co min ,
year on Arkansas s tal e highway lllans.
g

;'1!1

It

MUSIC RECIT AL BEST EVER
NOTICE
h .\n accoun t of the va_ried act iviti es of Al_i~
<ii lgnat1us Conra d, o l blessed memory. is
1 lw found in th e book, ··:S:cw Subiaco Ah1
A Retrospect.'· w rill cn by the Rev. Luke
V~ss. 0. S. B .. wi th an appendix by the Rev.
1t cnt Orth._ O. S. IL on ,the occas io n o f
.\ c silve ,· .1uh liee of Abbot ~onrnd: "! 1917.
_lllorp co mplete sketch ol his Id e JS con!""ll'd in lh t• Dec .. 1\J21. issue of the Perij cope, lhC' mate r ia l for thi s ske tch having
''' ·n nhtainccl from Abbot Co nrncl himse lf.
b.'l'l~c Hl'lrospccl is a 7 x 10 hook. paper
/;1'.l,•~•g. 12:, pages,_ richly
ed.
1.· t<s the lustor v 1 Subi,1coillustrat
a nd her n11s0
~11:'\ns in Texas ai1d wcslern Ark ansas from
. / r'bly beginnings Lo lhc yen r 1917. fl is
\1/ 1 " le at the Co llege Press. her e, in lim1 e1 [JUantilies a l one dollar a co py .

°
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Violin and Piano Artists Featured

. Friday, l\I a reh HI. wa~ music da y al Su htac:o. In two rec ita ls. lh e first in the ufternoon fro m 1 :30 t~J 3 :110, th e second in the
even mg from 8: l o lo !l: 10, 11101·c tha n fift,•
s tude nts /(U \'e an :ICCOll lll of the progress
•~ia cle by them under lhe tut o rshi p of Fathers
(,re~oi:Y. a nd Ri_c ha rd , \' iolin inslruclors. Fral~r I h1hp, clar111ct mslrurlor, a nd Mrs . .J. \' .
:-S_e~ lo r. •~stru",l o r in pia no. _T he corne t pup,ls of I a thc, Eugene. begmne rs in 'cello
u1_1der _the R e" . .I. 11. Go ·sse ns, and sluclcnts
ol van'!us r_ee_cl n~d wind ins trume nts also
hu) \ their brtcl pc 1·1 ocl o n the s tage .
lhe afternoon session was g iven ovc,·
mau?IY to a hearing or the less a dvan ced
m11s1c classes, though n few playe rs of a bil-

11

CL\Rl:'\ ET
ii\' \\'t'rt• also ht'artl. O11h lantling ,1111ong the
se lections rL'IH ICrl'd in tlw afll'l'llllOII \\'t'I'(•: Spring Song (Mt·n dclssohn) ....... L. Trudell
The Hosan·. (:\'t•,in), bi• l.awrcncl' Zell. Trut'-Tone Echoes (I lohn cs) ........ P. Minden
COR:-SF.T
piano; ~lin°kH (Eggeling), .\loy~ Kn of. and
Car l l\unncnnwn. piano dud; \\ ayes nl tlw Scintilila (\\ 'n llz Fun t,isia) ( Perk ins)
..
.. .................... .J. C. Moorl'
Danube (L,·.ino\'ici). JI. l,d111wn. ,iolin: l\arTHOMBOi'IE
carnllt' (llartlt'lt). Fr,111k l)1l'iz und l\c·r 11anl
:'\,igel, ,·iolin duel; Third Solo dl' Luncl'rt llurli11 gl<>11 )larl'h (P ryo r)
\\' . ~lurpliy
(RL'll,•r) . .l oc ('.uldarcrn. ,iolin.
PIA:\'O
Se\'Nal l11111drc•d guests from S11biHCO and Soltli rs .\re Com ing (,'tranchog) ( trio)
..Sht,·le,·. F.:tsken, Schneider
n,.,ighbori11g lowns atlcn(kd Ilic cvt•n111g progn-.11n. which ,~·as cum1n11nly ru1H.'t'!~ed lo he Trurnpl'it•rs Sc•rt•rnaie" (Spindlt'r) ........ .
..
.Miss He rmin a Elsken
the bt·sl t•,·t'1· g,,·t·n hi· local talent. I ht· slag<'
\\'N• Willie \\'in ki e (Anon) Gilbcrl 'chne idc ·
wc.1s set in woodland sr,·1wry paintl•d hy tlw
dircl'lor of dramatics. and was plainly l'ur- Till' s,h·cr :-Sy mph (Heins) .. I klcn 'chncidcr
nishl•tl with piano. music <l{'sk~ nnd llw in - HcJsc tta. duet (Bohm) .. L. Zell nnd E. Ginn
Scal'f' ll,111t·t• (C lrnm in adt·) .. Rohl. Durhan,
structor's chair.
.\. Kn of
Al ~: l :i Ilic progr:111 1 was opt·11C•d wi th Second \ ',d ~c llrillunl" ((;odartl)
Val e Yiennese ( Dnlla) . maslcrftdly gh t•n (a) First \'nls,, llrillnnle (Godard) ........
. ..
.... Paul DeC lc rk
IJy .Jost•ph i\l:wslri. \'iolinisl. and applanclt'd
to lht• echo. Il was followed by Adoration
(h) Iciilio ( Lntk )
l'm1I Dec:lcrk
(Borowski). huwccl hy H.,
\\'ouclson. _lo (a) Preludt· in C Sharp Minor (Rachnu1ni11off
E. (;inn
whom e,t•n lhc coolest n1tics nodded ,·,gorous apprnrnl. .\ clari1wl dul't by L. Tru- (b ) ~lnrcl1e Mignonm· (Poldini )
... E. Ginn
dell and P. ~lind,•n may safeh· 1,., ranl<t•<: (n) Sonata. Op. I I, :\' o. 2 (Beethoven)
Ulll0ll<' the 1,esl of this 'class sine(• Clrn rles
...
.......... .. ................... .I. Barry
(Ii) Va!St' Ch r:inrnlique (Godunl) ..... ..I. Harry
Rcilct: ' Iii. used lo thri ll the audi<'ntes \\'ilh
his l'iarinel L'l'l'Sccndos.
Onrcoat Jlutions in Demand
.J. C. Moore put 111e ll ,"' lo1w and fiue intcrprclation i11lo his playing ol' , cinlilita by
Louis l\ lit chc ll's m·ercoul is minus its ,·c ry
Perkins and ad 111i iL'dly sci " ne\\' 111:1rk lo ~ las t button, an d lhc l'oollrnll cap tain him corn t pupils here:. 1k \\'US l'oll,m:ed_ by\\'. self is minu, 1hr us,• of his o,·e r cua l, l'or a ll
P. Mu1-phy. w hose version ol Prw,· s Bur- Hudolph Valentino purposes. as a result o f
lington March drew an encore lo which th t• the lult-sl fad lhal !ms swe pt th e ca mpus.
trombonist did ool see fit lo rl'spond.
Some pret> with n lo ng m e nwry for idle
The piuno. num l!ers. in which SL·Y~•ra l of ;111u1:-.emt·11ls rt'ee nlly nwnu fac tun'd n ·'but Mrs. :-Scstnr s pupils who ar ,w_l Subm,·11 ton IHIZZ( ' I' .. w ht•rrwi lh lo whilt• tiway surstudents wen· 1Tpr,·st•ntcd. Wl'rc with sc,11-c,·
plus s tud y linw, an d now e,·c ryhody's doing
h· an ,•xccplion, pn,iscwo rlhy. II' l:1urel s ,t. Tlw t·i·azt• has sprea d ,,,·,,n lo the s houlclliad to be :iwardt•tl. they would probably f1nd
be ,eclalt' upper-l'hissmen.
llw lirsl clainwnls in J. Barry. E. (;inn. L.
Mitchell l'l!l ll CS into this Si(JI')' al the poin '.
Zell and 11. Schneider, hut should t'L'HSC lt1 w hen· 11 \'agn111l prep discovrrccl lhal lhc
fll ll only \\'hen the youngest bro\\' had been captnin's o ,·<· reoa l. hang:ing Ill a basement
a11wnt'tl. Concluding the program eamt' tl1 e lol'k<'r. strnllrd the la rgt•s l and roundest bul astonishinJ.! pl'rl'ormnnl'c or .Jarnt•s Btirry. lo11s av,1i lablt• a l the co llege. The word was
\\'ho achit•,·ed lht• rcnrnrkabit' feat of giv in g passed aro und. und befon• lon !J ,wl a_ hullon
l'rom mt•nwry l\\'L·nty 1wg,•s 11f a lk!'ltw,·cn 1·e1m1ined un lht' o,·ercoal. M1 tch c ll J S slowSonata, and with " pt•rfec·lion mos! un11s"I
Iv assemb lin g tlw ''bo r1·owcd·• buttons. a nd
in a lad of fil'l t•t•n yt•ars. fo his heu rly 111:1n - Iii, hand is hetl\·y Hgains l co,wil'l cd ofner Falht·r Pau l warmly eo111111e11dccl teac h- t·nd,•rs.
ers and pupils. .\ ncl l' rom L'nilrnsias lk t'll
,\ s trin g that res is ts fridi o n an d ,, large
dorscnll'nls bv a depllrling audienn• the 1·,•- 1,utlo11 are the raw nrnlt' rials l'ron, which
porler gathered lh c lip tu s tyle !his recita l thl' buzzt•1·s arL' quickly conslrnclcd. t>ass
truly .. the bcsl t'ver''. .\. \Yyllit'.
ihL· st ring lhrnugh two holes n f the bullon
lit• a I th ,· l'nds. ancl you r l 11zze1· 1s rea dy lo
be twirlccl lo the al·rompanime 11l of a soothThe Evening Program, March 19.
ing. l1t1mmi11 g soun d .. >:o _one. knc~ws who
\'IOLIX
\'alst• Viennese. Op. 187 (Dnl l") .J. M:wst r i ~1,11·tcd lh t• f:id. nor when 11 w,11 di e " nal
,\d oralion (Borowski)
H. E. \\'oodson ura l dC'a lh. no sl>1lis li cs being avai lable as to
!he a,enige life of similar fad s a l Subiaco.
Bnrc,irollc. Ot>. 1\)1 (Dantin)
.I . .Anthony
Leo Trudell.
In the \\'ondlands (Rrllcr)
I•:. Schnddc:·

E.

DECLARE

S. C. SUCCESSFUL

''All the Subiaco boys ill'c' rnnnin g in
high ,((t'flr al till' l'niversil\'. I clon ' I think
any of th em lwd t\,·cn a ~-ondition. Thal
is n JH't\ tl\~ <1ood :-.cl1oh1slii: standin 1t f ur

Subi,ico," ·c1e:larcd 0. D. Hu s t. '2 1. s;p hon.'o,·c law sludt' lll al lht• l'ni,·e rs ily ol
\ otre Danw.
~'>.'. D. s ure ly allowed a big t rowd to go
~his yc•a1·." he :iddcdi in ~1 rrcc.· nt co 111mun
1C:.Hion. refrr ring lo th e quart e rl y C'linii
ll~llion e.,t11ns . The university, al the pre:-,
('Ill rt· po1·t fro111 the registra r's o ff, ct'. h,1<1
.tn c nroll111 e nl of 2.100.
Student Orchestra Progressing
h _1'a ithful drillin g o f l(1e s tude n.ts' orehcslra
_) lh c Rev. Ri chard J-.vl'lcl. O.S.IL has rc'11111
durin ~" Lhe last
W cd in n slt'a d)' (H'O"rcss
n
h O n1011Lhs. Hchca rs uls >1rc be ing hdd one
11
1
,/'. . ' during three periods_ each ')•eel': and
.c,, as well us old ta le nt ,s hudd111g lortl1.
~on,e S<'C li ons have b een hnndi t·,ip1w d thi ;
by l)1 e loss throu gl, grn dualin1J o f '·o ld
ch,11,les. ' Th e losses a nd ga 1>s arc being
1lladc good by new me mbers who a.re ri sing
lo ni cc t the occasion. The o rch es tra hopes
~o have alluincd bv .Jun e the smoothness or
'XCtu tinn for w hi ch it was jus ll\' prai sed a l
th r close or last te rn1. Le<> Tn;ddl.

;.'?'.'

New ''...'wi.mmin' Hole" in Sight
,

,\ lT('\V

or a d \'l' nlure rs lr d hv Father Hicl1-

ir'.' 1-:vr ld, O.S. H., >1ss islanl pri.• fctl, lrn s con-

. ',Uc lcd a da m,:~() fee l wide, Hcross a m ou nlu,n stream in th,• First Ridge (;Hp. Th e
was do ne on free a l'l c r,i'oons . a nd th e

!'\rk

.J° 10~\'ing

is th e reg uhll' c;re w :

Gi1111, I luck.

(: ': aggo nc r, Blissenbach . Lilii'd. (;0(1.zulcs.
.;; Siu)·tcr, .\ . Vo th. and Rodr111 go. \\ illinu1
•c.:d Gcorgt· Elorduy. The only ,·icti111 of "
: sua lty durin g this hu g,• r nlerprt se was
1
j/i~1;1; i<•. Cnddi11g lo n. A t'.oaJ chisel bit into
I ·. 'g 111 s tca d of int o a boulde r wh 1eh was
' 0111 g hisec lt>d .
, :\i PresP ul a wait' rgil le a llows th e ,noun
1 1
ci: \ : slrrum to gurg i'e on. mi_ndl_t1ss _of th e

MAK.ES 19-!0 RESERVATION

.. I sho uld like a t this lime Lo 111akc rcsnva tion for young .Jac k Ginot:chio to e nter S111Jia,·o 'colll'ge in lilt' fall term oi
HI HJ. inasmueh as he is only Jh·c months
old. a nd I be li eve that l910 will be as soon
as I cc.1 11 p!!rs uad c his molhl'I' lo ;allow
him to le~n '<.' hom c.n Jo hn T . Ginocchio.
' 1 I. dea ler _in rndio supplies and sundrie
nl t l 12 Ma in Street. Lillie Rock, has wrillL'll lo the treas ure,· of the College.
.1 ,ick Junior has bee n duly ent erl'd
a,nong the_ prospec li ves, u11d should Subi aco relam he r prep cou rses 1~1 years
ht•n,·t'. young .lat'k will rel'c ive l11e firs t
consi dt·ra I1011.
EugL·nt• Knof', O.S.H.

Severn! horns were

~.: nl lo :: hi<:,ug? for Lh e ~-cmo n tl of see mingly
11 remo,._ibk

~hc!cs und for oth er repair wo1·l'"
.\ n111nhe1· ol [ll eccs, popular hits years a"o .
!lfl\'(' IJet• n rCSU l'T'Ct lcd by lhe Hev: Dircc l~r.
I hcse nrc all of n kintl th a t will appeal to
any gC' ncr1:~llon. an d Lhci1· appea l lo prese nt

111 e1n~ers JS a pparc_nl in in creased c nthus 1
as m lu r bnnd pn1cL1 ce twice weekly. \\'. p
Murphi•.

WATCH. LOST H YEARci, FOUND
UNDAMAGED IN COLLEGE STAGE
(Fro111 th e Arkansas Democntl)
Subiaco, Feh. 27.
(Special.)
So 111 etlii11g of a scns~U~rn was created al Subiaco
Co ll,,gc. llt- ncd1ct111(• t'd uca lional i11slitulion
of \\'cs lc rn .\rkan sas. Thursday. nnd an cpi
sodc ol n, a ny y<·,'. rs ago was viYidly r eca lled
when Mnrt111 I. Schn\'er, hea d ca rpcnl ei· al
lh c rn llcgc. reco,·c red a lost \\'Ulch Thursdav.
. A go ld-cased ')'a icl, . \\' altltam m a k,·, badiy
of tlt aning. but olherwi:,c no t much
da n~aged, _was f~>un <;I by_ tht' carpenters when
1

111 lll'C' cl

tca r~n g ol~

0:1

strip of warnscoting: in th e sta,,C'

1;it

sccl1011 of_ tlw eo ll t•gt• au ditorium in wltit1i''a
new lwt1 lrng sys te m is being ins tall ed .
Inside the back o f' ll1e watch case is instTibcd: "P1·csenled lo th e R eY . .lam es L.
C:a1T1co. :-Sm·c mber 11. l!l01 , bv !he Catholic
congregation of Rus11"ille, I,1cl." Thou"h
bll dl y clogged hy dust the limepi ece tick~d
nil " 111 e1Ti· tlqi when partly cl ea ned and
\\'O!_!ll<I. I I had been lost l I Y<'ar .
Scl,ri ,·e r t11rn<'d th e flnd over to P. M. De r-

., . Rand Changed to Low Pitch
l' .. 1his month the Co ll t:•'r Band. w hich for
cfd rs ha<( hct~n "" ru1111i11 •' in hi gh '' wc.i-"111/!Cd lo low pit ch by th~ direclo'r. F a lh cr

l,y. w1_lh th e 1:e 111 a 1·k,; '',\ el1 eap watch somt
body dlich~d her<'.
Dernck opened case.
fou nd th e \\ allha111 mark, and further inve<
l1gat1011 re\'ca led the inscripti o n. The " lrensun·•· \\'llS broug ht lo lhe Re•,·. Pan] Xa hl en,

,.

1 1
,

but w he n M:.1v C(Hl H'S lnpp111g 111. lh L'

~".1<', Will he closed ,ind a frcs h-wH it' r " sw i111 h,1ll'" \\'ill I)(' \\'ilhin " twentv-111inulr
1 ·t• "r lhc Co llegt• . L. Zell.
-

rkk , ~oll q ..{t' infirnrnrian , \\·ho

\\'HS

standin tt

€:be t@eri.scope

]6
ancl a st·n,,alional story of " '·Iosl watch"'
w,1s al oncl' recullecl.
In llw spring of 1\112 thcH.e\'._ .J. Lawrence
Carrico wa5 one e,·cn 111 g d1rccllng rehearsa l
ol' " dramt1 being prepared by a casl of college actors. Someone asked for the lim e
and Father Carrico is helie\'ed to have handed the person hi s watch. lie was loo interested in coachi 11 g the acto rs lo not,cc
lo whom the watch was give n. bul missed
the lin1epicl'C nl _lhe end of the act. _Th e
adors wcr<' qul'sl1oncd and a search of th e
stage wns mack. bul the watch _,~as !1ol
fouml. ,\l the l11nc ot lhc loss susp1c1o n lust,·1wcl upon a n1t•111bt•r of the 1ln11nalic club,
l)ul no formal charge tould he lod ged. It
is now though I lhal who -,·er look lhc watch
111

usl. when the search grew wa rm. ha ve

dropped lhc pilfered article bclwecn the
outer wall and the wainscoling of Ilic then
unfini ·heel stage.
Fallwr Carnco is al prescnl pastor of St.
John's Culilolic church. Osgood, Ind. _He
Ion" mourned the loss of Lhc walc h, va luin g
it ,;;. a gifl of fric_nds. The treasure, not
much damaged by 1ls long resl. 1s lJc1 ng returned ln hj111.
Funeral From Abbey Church
Funcrnl services for Mary Ann Strobel, U1e
sudden ly decc.1sNI scven-!~onlhs-old duughll'r of Mr. a 1HI Mrs. Philip Strnbcl, of St.
Benedict's parish, were held from lhc abbey
church. \\' dnesdav, March l0, U1c Rev.
Geor11c Binker!. (i.S.B.: pastor. _offidaling.
Six while-dad school girls. relatJVes of the
chi ld, acted ,1s pall bearers. The I eriscope
t·xll'nds sympalhy lo lhc parents and o lher
rl'lali\'CS.
Rev. M. J. Graettinger Dies
The Rev. Michael M. Graet tin ge r, for 13
years pastor of St. An\hony's ch urch, _MilwaukeC', died al his rcsulence fl'lday mghl.
F cbrm1r,· 2H. fo llowing a hea rt at tack u few
hours e,irlier. ,\l the' so lemn funeral Mass
the foUowin " Tucsady, March 2, Archbishop
Messmt' r of the Milwaukc a rchdiocese occupied a throm· in lhe sanc tu ary. \lonsignor
Truudl, lh(• vicar gen('ra l, was celebra nt and

was assisled by three pri ests w ho arc so ns
or the Sl. Anthony's parish: the Rev. J a mes
Huepper, ,ice rcdor of 'SL Frantis Seminary, the Hev . .fos,' ph Zieburlh or Granville,
and the Rev. ,J. P. ll crbsl, of Cudnhy. who
wcrl' deacon, sub-deacon, and maslcr of ceremonies, respcclivcly. Archbishop Messme r
pronuunc-ccl lh c absolution.
Fa ther Gral'llinger wa severa l times a
,·isitor al S11hi,1co and a lways exlcndecl warm

hospitalily lo fac ulty lll Clllbers when al Milwaukt•e. !-le is fondly rc111cmberecl.
FATHER PAUL SPEAKS
AT FUER TEN BERG FUNERAL
The Hev. Pau l :-.;,1 hlen, O.S.B., prefect unr'
treasurer of the Co llege, spoke the fuD cnil
se rm on ul the buriul of Mr. Joe Fues lcnberg
38, a promin ent citizen of Paris and a m e m ber of the cil\' council. who died a l the P,u·is
hospital Tuesd ay nigh l, March lG. followi □ !-\
a b1:1cf illness >1Dd a n operation. Funeral
se rvices were held th e following Thtu·scl,w
in Sl. .J oseph 's church, Paris, lhe Rev. AU1,{nasius Zeh nd,·r. O.S.B., pas lor, offici a tin g.
Buria l was in lhc CalhoHc cemetery.
Mr. Fucrs_tcnberg .is survived by hi s wife
a nd five children, all of Pari s. The Pcriscop,' ex tends sincere sv mpalhy in behalf
of the Co llege.
·
THE CHOLASTICS
W e a rc still loca led in lhe origin a l 'ch o las li c aparhn enl and ure '·go ing s trong'' ,vit h

lwcn ly-five IH CIHbCrs. As o nly lhree Yacanl
sca ts appear in Lbe Scholas ti c study hall, new
quarters seem to he a not dis tant necessity.
:Sow that spring is upon us and lhc days
arc grow ing longer. the 1 ·rcc·' roon1 is be ing

more and more dcserkcl, eve n dul'in r th r
evening rec rea tion period, a nd Scholastics
..i re reso rtin g to outdoor amuse me nts. 1-lo w ,,,·e r. the fa ithful Schafskopf p,u ·ty, co nsisting of Father Bcneclic l, i\. Kubis, H . Zim·
merer a nd C. Chl'isman , is still lo h e found
ha nl al lhe ga me e,·ery evening. Hugo holds
lhe booby prize a I prese n l. !·le was made
'·Schafsko pf" three limes in one soiree.
On Monday nig ht, March 7, a ll Scholastics
entered th e a nnual R elrea l. The chroni clr•r
helieves he nw,· \'enlure L11" ,:alt•mc•nl th a t
every one made a proflt ,thle llt-lrcal, nol for·
ge lling lo ask the (;ivcr of all good things
fo r g uidan ce toward lhe g rea t goal each o ne
hu s in view. .). :S:a bholz.
From a Student's Diary

Mm·ch (l. Blu e Circle inilialion. \Yonder
if candidates go t wind of lhc banquet "/
March 8. :So school today, as the facull)'
goes o n Retrea t. Frnlers Albert a nd Philip
replace U1 c prefects on th e ca mpus. Severa!
games of an le-seaso n baseball , in one ot
which coach starred on th e mound.
March !). "Slim" Crawford a nd Erwin
tearing up lh e bu s to sec w hat is inside.
March 10. Lots of rain a nd " SLim" and
Erw in a rc hindered in their opcralions .,s
skilled m echanics.
March ll. Last day of r etreat. "Sliin''

[
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BLUE CIRCLE NEWS
Ralph S locum, Editor
General Information Given

l'or th,, be nefit of readers nol up-l o-U1e1nmute: on Subiaco a ffajrs, be il slated U1a l
)'" hc11 111<' sc rilws nwn lion The Blue Circl e
lhc pag<'s. they do not mean ELizabclh

'i"

·_ 0 r.dan· s h.11<.'sl tn ysle ry slur~· now eunning

seria lly under lhal nalllc jn lbc Daily Am c,:_T,.ibun e. By (he Hlut• Ci rde is 1ncan l
1ll11n11 less tha n Suhrnco's youn<rcsl lwo
?i''ar-old l'ral ernily. orga ni u:d in" 192:'I hv
1<' Rev. Jose ph Fuhrnwn, O.S.B .. who is
11 ow a l th e Ca tholi c Univcrsilv . Ti,e Circl e
~, 1:~l'1e11ccd ,1 g,_-cal rcvirn l lns l 1\I Onlh . and
ics,, a rc 1ls ot-11cers:
t·
Blue Circle OITicers
,i,Ponso
~
J""'o f . O.S ..B
. r ... _ ............ Rcv. 1·.ngene
S1 1·cs1«•n
l\011111lus Enun
1 l
:/nc•lal'y
.................. Ra lph Slocum
1·oasurer .......
_____ \\' . P. Brad\'
,\d viscrs Loui s Mil chell . Horace Crawfon;
\\' P. Mnrphy.

:~tl

ll Sid John s ton said lhe bnlh n 1111 c in ha ndy
Ul whcr~ did Sid come io '?
•r .la ck .lohnslo n wHs afrn id he'd gel nn·es ted
1

:!'-'

gave hi s opinion.

h wen I lo lh e innrnia1·y _ne~l day. "'"'
11 "."'.~
1ci1orler cou ld no l get a n mlerv1ew.

-==:::

Hild Erwin man::H{l". witl1 ~, lrn·u 1u·s ai d, to

!lN at lh o inside of the bus lronhll•.
t M,11·ch 12. \\'hal rackcl and \'Clling. First
_r 01 · _liase b,!11. More than l1,1~1'l):: candir tr,. l-c1lev. (,eels. Mans a nd ··s1rn1 Cn,wsign 11j1 for pil ching dulics. 'Tis sa irl
,i t n1ore \\'ill Ill' added lo lhc list.
. . Ma,·c h l :l. l~1win an d "Slim" wilh llw
~1 1 '11' Conzales put lh c hus mac hin ery back
) ~l'I'(• 1l belongs. Coach gives his cn nclid a les
1lt OIH:P-ovc:r. Some arr look in g fur letter::;

,i~ll
1td
'.1
ll s

Ytar.

LPll c rs slnling "X o cC>n lraL'I''.

1,,,~rui·t11 1 I. "Di11py"_ l)in cen. sPe in(l a Jct11.• ot co ngrut ulal1 <111 fro m P. D. \\'11lmm s.
111~,n :s.11 lo kn ow if ht· wrole lhal on a n adding
,c nc. E. C. La ird, .Ir.

s,,i~.
\':··. _.Jt,rom e Pohl c.. O.S.IL _held Sunday
I. l<cs ,11 lh (• Coal H,ll n11ss1 on on Mm·ch
1

Th (• t1 hlJev and coll e"C choi rs had two
c111nl.
.
. n of. 1he
Ma
s. 1!nt(I rehearsals
al" th e o rga
F, / in I lo nor of SL Gregory co mposed by
,;' 1 ,c,· (,rcgory Kch,·es of th~ Co)Jcrre. and
. ing again on SL Ben edict's day. Mn~·ch 22.

Foley is Sergeant-at-Arms
.J oe Foley. schola stic. was jnslal.led as scr
g~anl -at-~1rn1 s ~al n reccnl m cc ling of' the

C_,rclc. Sl c•vc Lan1ponovo was chosc n as hi e
aul.

. The oll1cr night, whil U1e honse was ha,·
111 ~. ~111 nr~ un\~nt abo ut fixing lhc fin e for
m_,scondu d, I al Brady, treas urer of the
C11 ·cle. rnse a nd moved th·1I th e " Uilty 0 nc ,
be sus1wndcd from the next meel i;rr in eac'
111 sla ncc · tho"' f'111 cd ten cc nls for
"' bein g
a b sent.
·
!3anqu_e t Marks 1ncrel1Sed Membership
l·oll owrn g lh e tirsl admission this year of
,~c~,~ ~mt: 1:11 b<'rs lo the Circle. a ban~1uct

M·' '.':(1 .:

W C'l S

11 llw ~lud cnls dining hall, Sunday,
'· All I acuity members were invited
1
a_n
I "', teac hers were well reprcsenle I
J•'.'lhcr l~ugcnc Knot', O.S.B., sponsor of ll~~
Circl e. acled as lot1sl 1nasler. The Rt R ev
A(1bol Edward Hurgert, O.S.B., was th~ holl:
(: 1 c_d g_~1csl. and 11~ respo nd inf{ to c.1 loast be
~nco w .i_g~d lhe Circle lo co nltn_ue its useful
:"HI ple<,s<inl work. C~ach Quigley, who i .
<111 honorn l'y llH' lllbc,· o l lhc Circk \\'II .• I · s
prese nt a l th e banquet.
'
s a so

. "<l '-'

I'lo Fa_taliiies When 1 t Are Inititated
1 he un~que: 1mp1:css1ve and Lhorough ly effecll\'c !111lrnl1011 ?' Sa lunla y, March 6 wa
sueccs~ lully su 1·,•_J\·cr! by lhe 11 new ,;,em~
hers of lh P organIznlion.

The new meinb .

a rc: J . f-'olc?', J. Koch, J. Coddin g ton c'}
.J ohn slon .. L Carns, .I . McG uire J . Mo< . 'E.
Esles, r.. L1psmcye r. S. Johnsto n c ~~-, i"
Though ent rusl NI lo lh c lend er ~1e;.~i; ge i
Fra~,k :3nd Loui s i\lilcl1ell, s. Campon~,~l
R. _b·w111, 11. Cruwl'ol'd a nd \\' . P. Mui'11h .'
as 111liialors, the n1n dida lcs we re sut-ri .·
re<'0Yered lll'xl day• _
lo_a1i11A•1
1· ·1t ll1 c banquct.
c1en )
_• < •

d;

lnitiation Sensations
(N. I!. \\',, arc no l di sclosing seer 1.
do no t wo 1-rv.)
es. so
J-..:"tcs_gol liis _, nuch needed Jiair-cut.
Codd1nglon 1s posiliYcly dumb on lhc
suh.1t·cl , dumb lcrrn r, no doubt.
Ca r[ NHgel fier<·t· s toma ch-ac he.
M_c<,1111·c rec<:"·ed valu ab le dan cing le · . .
II !hose hall'-culs were worth ' t\\,s~g!~s.
0
1
s.
J ah• Ca 1'11s wan led hi s lrnir back.
Jnnn1 y Mool'e wished lh e trip l0 I , ,
had . been o ne way.
ica, en
L1psmcyer a ppl'cc ialcd the elcc lri c treatmenls.
Joe Foley though I it a ll so funny.

i:bc l.:Jcriscopc

<1:bc l.:)criscovc
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By H. Crawford
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De pite Low Perce ntage College Team Good Mach ine

Firs t Swe ater Pre ente d by Subi aco

. .la111l·-. Carn-.,.
St·.1lt·d. lt •ft lo righl: lknwnl l"pt111 oor. Homulus Erwin
.Im• Foh·;\·, .Im· l'\ twh,
S:1111 Cotl'-.nlll', .lot• " :u•, 1.-i ; ..,(anding: Carl :,.;agl•I.

Coad1 T. E. Quig lt.·~.

(Frnn1 Forl S111ilh Times- Record)
t Subia""· .\ rk.. ~larch I :1. Till' Subiarn
1:;.~'.'m• haskl'lbal l t,•a m !ms co111pleted ils
u·,.;(_, sl'lwduk willi a low pt•rct·ntn ge, HS fig..;111~ _110. ha,ing ,•1ulc-d rn nsidl'r:1b ly bdow
_t h~· to ,np ll'le care!. "Irs noi a lt•:lm
\"l'(

i''""
·r '

Smith: R,•ynolcl \ taus, .\!kins.
(From th!' Fort Smith Tinws Ht•l'ord)
Suhial'o, ,\r k .. Fd,. Ii. Fril'nds, fans a 1HI
rintls ,.,.,. lll'n· ill\11,·d lo g.1z1· upon th!' rl'l'l'n tly s1wppt•d group of l'll'H'll .. lirsl swt'alt•r mt•n·· of Suhiacu Cnllq.w. thl' Logan l'Olllll "ntil Co:tl'h
l\' lk1wdil'li n<' ins titu tion.
(>uigl,•y appl'an•1l on tlw s<·t·n,·. !om· monograms had ht'l'il llu· snit• r<•wanl upurt from
th,• glory and ,·ducalion al IH'ndits d, alt out
lo Suhia rn athlt·l<·s for tlu•n· \'l':trs of !oil.
Hut wlwn Tom !Juigl,•y, fonm;r star Kansas

quarll'rha l'k and thn•t•-spo rl man ol' St. Brn t•di<: t·s. .\tthison.

tool.;,

o,·l'l'

lhL• emiching:

duti,•s last fall. hl' ,•owt•d lhl' hovs should
han, thei r swc•atc•rs. pro\'iclrcl tlwy ·· •did thl'ir
stuff .. in footha ll.
Till· ho,s won two 0111 ol' si, hard alll'lllpls. ai, d Quigley thou g ht this salisfaclon for th!' first \'l'<lr. So th !' lrc•asurc r
sigiwd away the 1i,•l"cssa ry funds (l,rforl'
hol'king his gold fountain pen). and th e
lwrubotn< ' slip-o,·pr swcall'r"i arri,l·d i11 linH'
for till' h oidays.

Promisin g i\lalerial for "26 Pigskin Season
.\ r<'l'o1·d turnonl ol' mndidate s. IC'lll'rn1cn

<! IHI rookil's. greeted Coach Tom E. Quigley,

lornll'I" ~Im~ quul1•1·haek 1111<! l'ap l:tin of St.
lk 1wd1d s (.ollPge d,·,·1•11 al .\khison . i.;,, 11 _
s
'" · s t,•,11ns :is well as ,·arsil\' ti111 lJl'r IH1'; sas. whl' n lhl' ussL•ml,~y or pigs!dn aspirant
1 ol' a rc• ,·o lutionizin g tren;l al lhl' Ion,!
was h,•Id ~lt,rl'h I. 111:111g11r:1l111" th e first
in fo~ll>cill t• ,·~· r
<Jtii : •1. . .. \nd whil<• th e yo1111gslers und,•1· H'aso n of' spring !raining
lo hoasl
lll'ld ,11 the Coll,•ge. In all. 111:; ca ndi,ht,•,
,,r 11l'Y s tu t,•lagt• ha\'r nottort•cords
st•,·t• ral feab o·· r~·1wrkd for ,t•n'n d:tys o_f inlcnsivl' training.
do 111 odt•stly rcf'cr
;,r.
I11
wc·n· g:iYC'll th c>rhJ\v ~~.' s_ul'h us holdir~g I larding eol.lcge_ ~o ;• l,olh h•llyrnH.'11 and rook1t•s
scorC' than 1•1the r Hussdl\'i ll,· l t•l'h o u!(h dady \\'l>l"kouls and d,-i ll in lht• funtla,
111
of the
th,·i!i'llic• Hoek rnllegc. and losi ng a :ti-:2:I ll~l'~~l:ils_111 thl' _IWJ>l' of' oh,·inting sOllll' •it th,•
I; .. 1•1· lo _lh C' lkanl'h \',•tr rans. Logan eo un- dill 1c11 ll1 l's wh1d1 ha mp<'l"<'d 011io1!,·\'
~
•
t"',
'S('/ISOll.
last
or
11
~t:irl
. ~ ,I n1 \\ 1th t• 1ght years' C'"\()C'ricneC'.
P1·0111jsi ng n~a!L•riul will 1w ;i\'Hi lab lt• al the
:iei i,"'ll' of Coal'h Quigl,•y"s p_rolt•g1•s had Sl'l' 1
start ol the faH gallll'. acconling to the
1 h1:lorc• .January 1:1. w1ih th!' l'Hl'plll>
/
r
11
clop:· 1·,:s ult111 g from llw spring workouts .
1,,, "'1Pla1n Carns and .Jot• Foley. suh gu:ml
1
In. l pt,noor_n nd ~lal'slr_i. Subiarn has pron1 <'sll"i
~l"
.Im•
and
plmool"
'
l
rni<'
lk
11·h ira'.'·
Captain Loui s
hal'kft~•ld 11Hlll'rllll.
:·,iµ';.,, 1'.111 1'1:0111 Fo,-t Smith. d,•v('lopt• d.10in1·11~t is1ng
:\l1td l!'l l. !8.i-po11nd lackl,·, is ,·~pt'eil'll 1 ,
lliu·n .s~,~l· fol'\n1rds. hut show<·<~ 1111!1'<'
,·om,• ihrnug h in grand fashion ne~I fall.
., " 1<u 1·al'y al Ill<' hask,•t-to ssing .10!1.
undouh lt·<lly the ll'Hlll will h:l\'(' a eap:11~d
fn,-111
fn,i : hl• Suhiarn toad1 is ,1 st ickk,11 i'i"'I«-thall au d in<'('ssanl d,-i!l was l'ruitl'u 1 (;!111 "1th plL•fllY ot pu11eh and ai 11 ,,l'rf~u· rna ,,r
9uiglL•y was ·s~·ou!·i ng th e e.11~1n~
sint•<'·<• hL•s l rorm shown by a Subiaco q_uinl!: '
lC'r1al lo llm1k his lmr an d thus climinalt• ..
1
110111
l
h<'r<'.
how
it~
nH1d1•
1111•
l•.ga
.
1
l'ia l ,.l.
ln!uhl,·s~>llH· Wl'ak spo t. Fans point will,
lh ,. '. " 11 ds show tlwl Subiaco llH'll worked pride _to 11nprnYt'nH·nt of .Jin1111i<' Coddinµt o·
op,•·,
ih,·
1
tinll'S
1
thn·l'
,! ]' 11_ fo,- al 1,•asl
l' llds las! s,•aso n. but
1s y11•l1kd to oppo1wnt s. hut found th ,· '""' Sam (.ousallPtlu•al r;111g,·
lypl' sough I h,·
ll1t.•Sl' are 1101 ol.
,;,' 1''' 1 lt·ss than half as· ol'll'II us all op
th 1· nwnlor. lt is gt• nt·ra lly conceded lha·l
l 11 l'llls.
Hit II IS H g r<.'UI J)l"OllllSl' of

()fl(' .

ad 1111b

l'j::~~-h To111 1--:. Quigky. wl10st· work with

Thonws E. Quigl,•y. lktirSL"alt'd, 1<•1'1 to right Captain-, ·ll'cl Louis \lildl!'ll. Coad1
in,.: ,·aplain .lo,· Fol!'y. L!'h:1111111. \lo.
l ' plmoor, Fort Smith: Carl
S,•,·01111 ro\\ Sam Cousall<-. \\'ahhasd ,a ..\rk .. lkrnard
Smith.
Fort
\la<•slri.
.lo,·
llol'k;
l.itlll'
Hopp.
:--age!. 1',•rry; .lohn
.lanws Coddingt on. Fort
R!'ar nm Frank \htdwll. !'in,• Bluff; .lo<· l\ol'h. \l !'1nphis:

SPR I:-.'G TRAI:-.I:;l;G GREETED BY
HECORD TURNOUT OF ROOKIE

,i/;:
fi t·y
1•.

1,.'."

CC:be t.:>eriscope
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Faculty-Varsity Game So ught
1\e,·nold Maus. niw-bont•d fn·sh111an from
Coac h ()uiglt,y is_ re pol'led as b _u sy _'· talkinl(
Alkin s. wi ll loom up us a power nc•~l Sepup" a fuculty-,•ars1ly, baseball t,11 lo_r sn1~1e
lcrnher.
Carl .',a ge !, ant, llwr fn·shnrn11,
,rive.•::; (•,·crv i11dic:ution of b(•c:otning an oul- b·tlllt\' sprin" da v. [•,as te r Monday ts a la;la ndin g guard in Collc-gc l'oollrn!l lw fo n • ,.;n-l'ci dHl t·. t110ugh th e ,·ursil_y will be rea dy
so llw blarney goes lo lr1111 the teach e rs
his days al Subiaco u rr u,·c·r. Hel1rcd cap.
tain Foley. a "li vt.•-yarcl plun[.{l'r.•· rt:po rt t•tl , 1~ a shorl-order di et. any day.
\\'ltich brings up th e kn o lly qu e · l1011
fo r prnrl1C(' and nuiy possib ly l)avc anc! lhe r
season of grid tH·o ,n·ss al Suhwco. l~o.eh. w h e re th,• faeullY 11inc· '! Th ere arc " te ll e r
111 l' n" a plt•n l\' . hl1t 1101 in lh c modern sense.
··Joaf'in g eenl (•r,'' .Johnil' Bopp. pru1~11s1!1g
lighl 11:df. Ca rnponovo, s lo lid l(uard. l~rw1 n. FalhPr Euge,ic Knol'. Fath er Tho,nas Bu~rgui1dassifit-d. and Ollo Brrkt•1m•ycr nre ot hers 1,,,._ Father HcclP ~litc h e l, Fat her Paul :--;ah lt•n, Father Lo uis Dcus lc r , Frnlc1· ,\nlhony
who will help set• the season l11roug h whe n
the round-up s tar ts nc~I full. There an• Schroeder: these m ay sti ll l,oasl a respccl ah
le ··peg•· und swing a scinlillaling bat. but
other,. ,i nd others. but il is loo ,•a rt y to pre
will the line s lrc lcl1 out a tn- further-/
diet. Quigk,·. al any rnlt. was t•nlhusias lic
ovt'r the 'tu 1:nout nnd Subiaco l'nl\s g rln , ··l)oc" mo he counlNI fncult\', so is coach .
who volunlc<.'rs tu furnish a ~•arsity catcher
an d h ope.
to hold "O le· Rclinhle" . l\fa yhe ,\ rt Dowell
can be go tt e n hy lon g dislanc r·? It ough t lo
Treat lo All- tar C hamp ·
h t• :.t go!
A special lreal in _th,· form _of a lu!1 ch eon
was awarded by Coach ()Lll!,(lcy. Sunday. System aves litches, Prolongs Ball Life ;
Adds Ginger.
i\larch 21. lo the " All-Sta r s.'· " ba ·kctball
quint sdeclcd fro111 the l.c,1~ut· courts. who
Sonwlhi11" like this is tlw con te ntion of
won clistinclion bv prtvc-Hl 1ng the Yurs1ly
the RP\'. Th~rn as llu c rgl e r. O.S.B .. clirctlo ,·
of nlhldics. who is proving his thesis by
fron1 gaining a 1'\•enly-poin t lead on lh? m
iu O J>O$ l-Sl'ilSOtl cxhi_hitio l~)-(tllll ('. al whu.:h uclu:.ll fi Murc~. The problcn1 of supp lying
then• was much rooltng. I ht• largest scvr l' \'arsilY ti111bt•r, do zc11s of peppy Lt•>1gue playt•rs. ,ind ,undry clark-lH>rst· a ·pi rant s with
the nirsilY could run up was :11-2'.l. n11d lht'
.\II- t,1rs:losiDg llll' 1('1111C. won tlte special basdn1Jls in ou111bers untold is being so lw d
bv the organization of a sewing e in:lc. which
treat.
nit•t·ls d'1ily c•xtepl Sundays in the alhlelit
roo111 n nd deftly rPpairs (la111agcs don e lo
Baseball in Lhe Air- Fi rsl Game Apri l 7
s titches on the o ld horsc hiclc. A ha lf hou ·
Baskclbnll a11cl footba ll an' 1·cmembe rccl of sew in g !Jy ~ix ski ll ed sN1mstn•sses keeps
as hislorv. the goals an· t~own. nnd hnt · ci_re the balls i11 good repair.
.
.
swin11ing°. mitts arc popp111g. nnd lh t· while•
Twenty balls a re usccl for th,, daily \'ars1l y
pills
buzzing through lite a ir. Bnseb;ill
worko uts u ncl as man y for lite Leagues, yt'l
is on.
wi llt new ones lossecl to pitchers al r<'g ular
Coach " (Jui g" sent n ul thy ca ll March I ~.
inlt' n ·a ls. lhc number ,ie,·t•r dcc reasc•s. Miran d it wu~ nnswl•rcd hy s 1, o f ltts l years acle? ;\' aw. System 1
squad and thirty new men. F\,rn1c r mt\m1.wrs of tltl· squad arc : lkrnnrcl l p_lmonr . .101·
Fole\', Homul11s Erwin. ,\ugusl 1n e lk1 ucr,
(he,~lon \\'ilso n and .Jn rn es Coddi ,!gl~n . All
u re cxp,•clecl to look good. hy ,\pnl I. wht'n
lhc firsl sd1cdulecl gam e will l!C' playecl. MorThe Pacific '(Rr
risc111 Bluff lo\\'n team bt'ing tht' op poncn ls:
··Funtiliar Essays" is tl nolub_le l'ealure
.\ m o1p1 new 1n en1bl'rs "•llo show s1g11s of
htl\' ing~ .. ,lull' .. arc Mnus uncl Ciks, pitchers_ run11in« in the newsy and \\'t'll-t'cht ed organ
L. Milthc ll a nd C. "'.igel. catchers. J. l\hll'sln of ;\II. '.\ng,•1 Coll ege anti Seminary. St. B~n ~ntl S. C.ousnl le, ou tfi cltlcrs. H. Slm·11111, lir~• t:d irl , Orego n . On S having und At the Movie,
l'or111 H hC'ginnin~ which shoul~l soon mukl'
hnscman . "'" 111,111 can prC'did \\'ho
!--lart and who will end til e st•aso11. us Qutgth,· un na m ed uulhor popular with Star rcadlt'v's svslt' 11t i, rn ln 1h1tcd to """"lop mnterinl <'l'S. Star editorials a rc a lways thoug htful
and oflc•n ar res ting by the ir sprightly lone
h~· :,;.tagt·s. so m e ripening l'n rl y. sornt• lalr-r.
II' .. Quig', .. well-laid ph111s m:1l11rt' _in dur• In "Co llege· :--;ol es .. the re is retord c•d a wt'n llh
of min or Juippenings. many o f the m ve r y
seaso n. there will be 21 g11 11t l'S 111 w l11 t' h tlw
vouna team can nwkc ~ood. Tht· wcu llll'r a ilracli \'dy prcsc nl ed. Brief s11h-h eatl~ for
;·,111e ~viii b<' \\'Hlt h cd \\'ilh supe rstiti ous u n ~- ,·11c lt it e 111 of this rnlun1n would, w t• h c he\'t',
ictv ll\' lite rollow,·rs o f llt l' paslinll'. ;111· 1 he .,r lwlp to th t' reader, a nd mi4ht in11J1·0 ,·e
till' :ippc:11·ann• o f lite pug,·. Till' Hook Rcre,\· al· Subiaco arc not sud,.
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EXCHANGES

[At the COLLEGE THEATRE

i

, W. P. Murph_v Answers Some Libels
"T he Storm·•- a lyceum nutnhcr (melo. r1tc sl11dcnls of ·2f\-'2u ha \'l' paid more clrnma) of merit.
;: 1si ts lo the Colltge auditorium for e nt e r"Orpha ns of th e Slorm " - high lights of
•1111n1enls in the las t s ix months than did
tl w Frend, Hcvolullon, a motion picture
uny o th e r student body iLt any other year.
drama.
Hut sonic one h,1s objected: Mov.ing pie- J
Mr. a11CI Mrs. \\' inter h ·ce um in musi c
1\ 11 ·cs, we re $Carce _in forn!er days. REAL a nd_ n•a dings. ,
' ·
·
1
li•LA~.s. we re llw thing. 1! ,_s true-. P. D. \\' ii ·• [he Alaskan• a J a m es ()li ve r Curwood
1
,.,~;, s _l,(lllOUS --Lost L~\IISl>tna, or th e L eg- sl~}°Y· ' .. ·
.'
'
i.:o t uJ Short Mountain will n ('vcr be lorA. Mali cious I rcspass·' - a 111usical sk it ,
o ld stage hands and o ld actors.
~h~ w,ng
.Johns ton , pi a 110, .J. C. i\loorc,
t·
scores of plays and players co uld be co, ne l. \\ , I . Murplw. slide trombon L' L eo
1t,cullcd in support of the contention that Trudell. saxaphonc. ·
'
11J~'~.ne _yea rs have :{(.'Cll SubiBco's grea lc.s l
".lus t_ Plain Folks·• a comedv drarna by
' 11 0r11c triumphs. This is lru P. bul it will
llw
parish
club.
.
11 0
,l,. h; eve r thus.
.
c (., ·•~r _
hc I lendc rson 'Trio·• lyceum, musi c.
, _\\ hy no t ha w a heavy play once 111 a
_ X) lo1ihone Conccrl by i\>liss Lorraine. a
;1 111 ,lc'?" The hNl\'Y play is coming. " HER- sister ol Mrs . .I. V. Nes tor. piano in s trul'l o r
<·d11 l,IJ,l) 1·· ll promis~s to Ile cleve rly eI)'1CI- a l ,\he ~oHege; . ,.
It·~ ,It 1s ce rlninl)- bnn/(1ng u ,·evl\''1 1 ol th e
. Luck~ Dc \'11
a Hichard Di, uclio 11
<lit1onnl s pirit.
p~clurc.
lt,,,.c
is the program thal h"s appeared al
.. Yirnn_tie Ynnsen's Yoh" - n co n, ccly by
11 ".', nut1itorium within the lust s i, months:
lhc Morrison Hlull pansh dub.
•.!!ot \\'a l('r· • a Harold Ll oyd picture.
,
"The Freshman '' co ll ege life i11 lh t•
1
of he Call o f the \Vile!" 1110,·ie \'C rsion 1110\'iCs.
.;1<1ck London's b es t.
This is lh c progn1111 up lo the s l,ir t of Lent.
of ,?aughlers of the >-'ight" Jl'IO\'i e classic
Director Postpones "Hermigild"
,, )(• lelc pho,w industrv.
P· C,o t111d <.c t It " movie story of th e n cwsThe five-act tragedy. "Hcnn ig ild, or The
i11d11slry.
·rwo Crowns:· wlill'h " 'as lo ha ve heC' n rn<-o , 11 ·_ llnos t,•r Cluh of Blackv illc " - ncgro aclcd o n Murch 22 lo an aud ie nce of slurl c nls
11 <dy co 1111J1l ed and enucted IJ\· studen t
and visHors. ct'l<.'hr,1lin~ lhc ~ a n1e<luv o·f
l'·tl cnt,
·
Fa ther }3c nedict. Yi ce preside nt and rec tor
of th e College, has been postponed till after
l'it•11·s I
-·
·
ti
IVlti ! · _s H,uld s timul ate ,ntcrl'sl 111 wor 1- th e Lenten season, t}1e reascm b~ing the dea th
of Abbot lg1rnl111s Conrad. 11 was announcc·d
c lit,•ralu rc : they a rc we ll done.
hy th e director of dramalits. the Re\' . .le..
The Rambler
ro111,• Pohl e. O.S.B.
\' 11 is in ll1L· moldin « :111d making l11:1t
, .\n ovcrsi g ltl ci1 uscd the na m e of Julian
n1r11 lay the rm7ndation for future ;'o.nt,holz. scho las t, c, lo be 0111illcd front the
1css," lltt· R,, ,·. Louis H'1skn , O.S.B., di- casl of characters as puhlish cd last month
st• 01 and \'ict• preside nt of th e C11 ll c!(L'
;>; ab holz will luwe an imporlanl pHrl in th~
in hi s talk lo th e owmb<•rs of the• phty.
;11 '."k·nt Counc il who were prt·sc nl a t the
1',11,g l!l'ld in th e College au ditoriu111, Mon Other Coming Events
j.·. l:\t•n111 g, Marc il 1 I.
.
. .
The followin g pictures h a \'e bee n booked
liatt,th c_r Louis made a strung pl c_a I ~ r 1111 ~
for lhe remainde r of the season.
~ll ' <', in g:t• nuit y and a full er reahzal10u ?'
1cnt rt•sponsibi lili es. ··:,lo co llegt' w, 11
Robin lloocl , April 15,
J
Monsieur Beaucairc. April 1:i.
P a lll an of vo11 ," he cun tinu C'd. •\111less
Cracke r .fHck, April 21.
;/~ huve so me ·1.-ails o f manhood in you.
Pony
Express,
April
2H.
lo )'llegc• all'o ,·ds yo u on ly nn opporlun1ly
Ovcrlancl Limit ed. May 13.
tv ~~nw w hat kind of men yo u arc', and whnl
Se wn Keys lo Bi1ld Pale , May 2fi.
,j. 1, : of lc•u dcrs you will be when yo ur sch ool
The Pnrish Club. unde r the cliret lion ,, .
0\'r1·.'' ( Issue of March 15.) . _.
Falh('r .l crorne. is rehcarsinl,.! slf':uli!v 0 11
its cl)
R~111blcr !°ambles. it is onl)'. \\' llh111
--Jnl(om;u·,
The Barbarian,'' nnd will prese nt
ot1tQ,'."~·'' 11 l1 e ld ol Co llel(e and Alumni news ;
the play abo ut the midcllc· of ,\pl'il. \\'. P.
"" I II isc•. 11 s lays prc lly str ic tly al home
0
Murphy.
'
n lite job.
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"T HE LI TE RA RY LA B"

l:S: ~IE)IOR IAM

·l~)
.)lllll' i-. l'Olllillg-. ,IUlll' is l"Ollling, (J)l'll\in
I fl•t.·1 it. I sl'l' ii. I know ii; (fast)
ju~ :1gain.
ll o111L' again. [rit.•1Hls again, song again,

(faster)

l~)
()Time .I bL•-.t.·t.·c·h lhl'l'. bL•-.tow it! (lt.•twful
t;ra,lu:il ion- -.wl'l'l sl'llMtlio n.
\\'ho want it 11\\1'•,l <.•arn it (nom· -.,purn ii);
da~. no
() .!um· I)a~ , {) Third l)a~, no sdwol
"comp'' <lay\ ' t1calion- ll'l ,ill hards l'~loll ii!
-

.1:tllll'\

Crol·kl'l l :\loon·.

T HE GnEAT MIRACL E

La1.t1ru:,,. till' frit.•ml or .ll•-.u!-.,
L,n on hi, l)l•cl in p.iin;
.\l>mit him 1110\'l'd hb -.islt.•r-.,,

St•t..•king to :1icl him. in vain.

lh•alh. lht.• unmt•rl' iful monsh·r.

Bringt.•r of sorrow :ind wot•.

Enterin g anotlwr f:11111I~.

Slrul'k a triumpl wnl hlow.

:\lnr~ and ~larthu , th<.• ,bll·r,.
Could not comforl l'd bt.•.
Till .f<.,,u..,, tlwir angui-.h ht•t.•dini,!.
C;1111t.· down from G:1lill't.'.

:.\lt-t•ling the Frit·nd ,11HI Consoh• r.
\l:1rtha n•gn•tru ll~ t·ril'd ,
.. () :.\laskr, if thou hacbt <'Ollll' :-.t)Ulll'l".
Our brotlwr had not <lit·<!."

.. :\lourn not th~ loss. hut t:ikl' nw
Th1•1·t· wht·n· lln hrotlH•r i, laid:"

··o

:.\lm,lt-r, too lafr·; lw now -.tinkt•lh :
hl'l' ll in !ht• :,{ran•!''

Four days hl' h:1-.

.\ -.-.11n•tl h~ a look from .Tt--.u,.
Tlw\' hopdul h tunll'd to tlw tomb:
"I •17•,i·u-.. L·nmt.· forth !"-:111cl thl' rol'k
Holil•(I awa~· lik <.• a waflt•cl pluml'.
l. o tht.• hrolht•r ,tam!-. in tlw l'lllr:111c·<•.
\Yith tn1L·t•'i of sick1w-.-.. noiw!
.\nd hl'ncdo rlh tlw Sa,·iour· -. di-.l·iph· s
Knnw lhal tlw~ folio,, (;od'-. Son.
-Edw,1 rtl l.i:-,p-.nH') t.•r.

Abbot lgnatiu:-, Conrad
Wt· ~ril'\'l' th:11 lw h:is p:ISst.•(1 rro\1\ u,
To (;od's n•ward: hi-. ki11tll~ f:in•
Still n·assuri ng. ill'l'kons u-.
To bt•g for hi111 <.111L' hoon. (lod·.., ~ran·.
Thi-. onh did Ill' :1,k in lift.· ,
Thi.., u'nl, t·an wt.· givt.· in ill•alh;
But , ou who Jo,·t·d hi111, ll't not -.trifl·
:\l:~r work whil'h -.tirrt•tl hi, lalL•,t hrt·:1th.

- lkrnnn l Fn·ull'l.

.. This I l\lore Vile ..
This li11writ-k. I kn<m. is 110 good.
Hui you all know IllY hl·ad' s made of wood:
Degree s in Cussed ne s
nd
don·t you ·make fun
-~
till'
thal
Erwi11: H,w. you ·re so low down
you read this one
Should
·
are
li<thl.
of
rate
the
al
011
th l' Sallie if you l'Ould. P. ll .
s t' 11 ·s ravs tniw.li n"
wmdd do
\
l'\'<'I'
the\_
before
ss
darkne
by
;,·
'." -~'l"lakc
I
r
n
hrightr
lo
n•tenll \' <:umc.' across th(•
vou
for
Cn1ham
chance
arry
str1kp ·you. '.\o
·
been
lip.
old mylh about .\J,,, Lii1coln having
10
heh J 1 ~t 1 · · f· J •
tabin
log
a
horn 111
1\oeh: Say. 11am. if I ever gt:t down
b:il:;:.
1
build. But I Jarry is too c~iL~~il
~:;h,•r,• that nois,· comes front. JI get you
g
) the tall'. I k (h1nks lhl're must be a printin
1 that.

r

A Ill'\\' saccha rine. 7i00 tiI~<'S sweete r than
~t1gar, has just been invente d . ,\ barrel has.
toothed
Ji,.,.n ord,•re d for •Etoch
j 1hr dulcl'(
.'
:i,•c
1 1·
0 n 111g (o 1.c•o 1 nu<'

r

ll .1-\ ~;\IBAL

Bt•fon· a lwatht.•n god
.\ C,11·lh:1 gl'nian swon•.
Th:it might~ Honw :,,hould rail
1-kfon• hi, lift• wa-. o't•r.

liave You Hea rd About the Preocc upied

The t:dt•nh l':Jrl\· -.hown
\\"hilt· liµhting · wars in Spnin
.
.\gain-..! tlw Homan fot·
Soon g:iint•t l him world · \\' lllt• f:1111t•,

Eil'rnal Ho111t• 110,,· ft-:1n·d
ll:1111ikar's g:11l:111l -.on,
\\'ho lTo.....,t·d !ht· -.110,,•.l': 1pp1•d .\Ip,
.\nd rough!. .inti :1lw:1~-. won.
But b:111\t-s 11ohl~ won
In -.unny lbdy.
!)id not -.ufl'i('t• lo 111:tkt.·
~li-.guidL•d C:1rth:1g l' fn•t·.

TIWl'L' noblt· ll;11111ih:1l.
.\lthoug h lw rough l rull Wl·II.
\I Z:tlll:t Jo..,t I ht• (l:t\.
.\11d :111l'il•lll r.:1rth:1g1• rl'll.
1.:1\\Tl'll l'l'

Prof es or, \Vho:
Put his u1ttbrc lla i11 b cl and s(ood in th,·
l'<>rner all night.
Put molass es on his skin and scn1kh ed his
i>t1 11t:akes.
wife out
(I li.issed thr uarbag e and threw his
..
ll'l\Vin dow. n
. 1 ut wood under the bed und thn'\\ hi,
s 110.<.' s into the fin'.
(,ot out of' his own car and thanke d for
11
'" . lif( the gu~· he had picked up.
(,a\'(• the kl'llle so1tte 1ttilk and put lhl' cal
111
boil.
'
..1 0 un•d the il'e water down tlw si11k :ind
1 ,tnk tlw carbolic acid. (Ilis last mistakl '.)
'I
.Ji1ttmi,, I kn.(Co111pi led and ,·eri[kd bv
·
<I1·1d<s.)

;n

In -.orrow lht•n lw wt•nt
From fright,•r wd 11:,h
To c::irth:.ir l,tl' l1:1rcl O!)Jlrl'',Sl 'C I,
.\l'nJ,s a hoslill• Sl':I.

Zt·ll.

I wist all their sporl in the Park is hol "
slrndow lo that pil•astJ re I find i11 Plato . Alas!
'
goc:d folk . tlw~· lll'H'r f!'il what lrue pl(•asor<
nwant. Rog(•r Asel 1 mn.
For wlwtsO('Y<.' r things wen• writll.•11 afore·
li11H• \\'(' l'l' wrille11 for our i(•arni11 gs. -Saini
l'aul.

A Real Danger !
.. The pa Iron, werl' ach·iscd a I the mass
school
111('<..' ling Tul'sda y nighl that unlt' !-,S the
eonlinu l'd. nwny of tlw pupils would Jose
their er!'<iih and be in <lunger of promo tion
al lhl' <•11<1 of lht• Yl'Hr." Dispatd 1 in For(
Smill1 Ti11ws -Hccord .

:~s

(

-

TI TT ER S

Son1e terraci ng was being done a tennis
to u1·t and the diggers wrrC' datnor ing for
lhe whe!'lb arrow.
Hrady: --Hey. (;raham . bring on that Irish
au(omo hik• !..

/hough ther.J might be used later.

A "Yell'" for Comme ncemen t

y

Fr. (;n·gor y {lo begi11n er 011 pia110. who is
t,·y111g to play "l.istr11 to the Mocki11g Bird")
'•Say. don't , ·ou know ii is against the h\\\
lo kill ti 1110Cking birct·! ..

u1

anl/ departm ent of thl' school.
is noi.v open to e1ll students
This section. first sponsore d by English Ill .
u..11th pen
each mt>nlh and ,s to be either typed or u.•ncten
Copy 15 due not later than thr fiFteenth of
s,u_.
th,• obf1g,won of
on u..'hole sheets of papl'r of standard
work, us f"lw Pl•nscope does not ussume
Contnb ul ors should retain a copy ol their
g to their
lpt submitt ed.
rewrnm u any mcmuscr
le L.·ersl•,~ u.. ·1/1 be_ publishe d chie([l/ accordin
As· a qwde 10 contribu tors ll 15 stated t_hat. lVhl
f"heref ore. o:
so~yht.
lor each 1ssw>. \ unettf ol t orm rs also
merit L'Uffl'ftJ ,n the topics treatt>d is so ught
in a yn:en issue
s poems, thn•e u•ould probabl y not appear
four ~oems ~n "Spri ng ," or of four humorou

THAT DAY )IAG:-.I FIC!

Tl

ll

J J.11 rady {displa ying a brass-k nuekle d fist):
,\ ""l' you ever seen "The Irishnw n·s Ready
11 '".<'r, .. with illustra tions by l'al Brady?
" .

Big Clover Crop?

\\•h l,\'(•1·y nwn reaches a point in his lif<'
.. If'
h(' ''." lw must choose 011(' of two l'Olll'Sl'S
nwel with

Li· llioos,• s lo be don•r, lw will
Ji :t<·nd ous co1ttpc lition. If' he l'hoos<'s _to
10
and happy with his work, he will
11 :,,(, 1 11<'.sl
(' With trcn1en dous suc<.·css:· E:\<:hangP
•<> ntrasti ng CicYen wss and llon,•st y .

1ttiSlal«•.

Notice

·
• . •
Sil'"' <.,11npo110Yo, well known loc,illy for
his succ,•ss f'ul alll' lll[ll al breaki ng into print.
has opened a shop and will srll bir(hda v
grl'elin g, ow,· till' c·o1mtr1-. Ile anticip ates
s
quite an i1ttpro,·c•ntt•nl owr (he old method
of gl'lling rid of his poetry.
Inform ation ,vante d .
If you f< ·t•cl a silkwo rm tobacco lea,es.
will ii spin a smokin g jacket'? .\n answer
.
will lw grl':111~· appn•c ialed by Joseph Koch
l'pl111oor·, id,·a of a soft job is being rnrn..
ruand<' r of !he Swiss navy.
11 islory prof.: Do you think that Lincoln
'an
or \\'a,hin gto11 besi' rl'prcse nls Ameril
lifl'°?
thinl, so.
Z!'ll:
You l\leana Me?
Th(•n · was onn• a fellow m,m,•d i\leaner Y .
\\'ho rnrl'd wry much for good scen,•ry·;
l'nlil out 011 a tramp
111· was caught by a n11np.
' I II!•n all ht· t·ar,•d for was a "ht'ant• ry... P.H.
Prof.: ··l)o you childr! 'n know that during
tlw y<'ur 1!12:i mon· than a million words
w,•n· s!'nl tJ\l'I' ih(• cahlt-s lo Europt•·!
\\'illil' (lht' ,tar dumh- hell): ··.\h. g,•e
whiz. Prof.. lhl'l'l' ain'I lhnl nurny word; in
th,· l~nglish languag <':·

/(arc her's Famo us Cand ies
Smiles
Cinderel la
Pecan Nougat
Yum Yum
Orange Glow
Sweet Adeline

C. H. Trieach

Leo Terbieten

Try O«r tore First
You'll Like Our Service

Our Candies Are Made Fresh Daily
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Fort Smith
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EVERYTHING TO LOSE
--\\'ith 'l f'
' ull month of hard s lud\' he f'o r<'
11,l'lll
!iu1,;.; _'llll) exams in the offing. sl,iden ls al
11,; 11 'co ha\'c e,·1•ryl hin " to lose an d not a
ii 1g lo _gain hy loa1i11g"o11 ih<' joh a nd calld..iv\ s:hoolyt'a r, jusl as soon as !he wa rm
i i, >cgin lo suggest sp rin g fc\'C' r .
.
.
· .inv 'l
'''"tel,,, •... good lcr111 has heen spo, 11 for
1 s son hy the way lhal last m on th
1, take.,<~
li,,,,11 • • · ~lany a m edalist 11ml mig ht ha,·e
110 1. hC'ta usc of that fata l 111011t h or
so.
tlnss lead('!' who has st uck nob ly
lo ll;c
\Vnvers •.S tl~r<Hl ,t{h Iii<' long ~,·.in! C' r months
\vh;1 1, ••nd fulkrs al lhc cri11ta l mo111enl ,
111 1, 1,.11 l(• run111• r- up who has bee n tracking
iv;, 1, <,1<)(,,. rclc ntless l,· now )Jlods 0 11 a nd
·
· 011 1.

i7

t

~t
•:'.?/

\\'·

1
'ain :.~ '.' 1·1'ryt h ing lo lose a nd no thin g hul
1·,·soJui7;'' (s I'.> gain. the thinking s tude nt will
<•!) sp,..C ~ _resist that e ner\'a[ing 1m1lnd\' ca llfo ,. II 1_lltg fl•ver. The on)" known pre\'e nli \'e
1
d <1,: ,s,c:o ,.ll m_o n malady ·is a sc lf-admin isle r 1111' e .'' of will l>OWl' I' if \'OU will pardon
figure. :\o SJ)Cci fi c CUI'(' • Olltl' the
ll1111-,'1t1dc
l(\' t •
lll1ll•,,· iflills grnund, has hl'e n disco,·e red
1 <'1lliv,,. h,, an l'~lrn largl' dose of the pre-

A GENTLE APPEAL

--\0111i r
<l011•1 . c 1l'\'C that t:I is rn lllliuc-1"· !lul\lh<·r.
0 11
ha d h l' ll e r - nol carry
_you
1
'.lily ,) 1h ·!, T h l','
< ,>ld 2. ,-c,'n l pi,'n's. The wo rds
Qu•irt
'rh,.'l"l~r Dollar" on !he m con tain 13 le ll e r s .
11 a quarter h as 1:i fea thers in hi s
l~il 11
h~s 1:1 n1· ~ long fc:1lhc !·s in each wing. li e
1:1 leav _'<>ws 111 h is IC' f I claw. a nd there arc
r11,1, 0 n cs 0 n th e bran c h al hi s righl. The
ll_ic, sh; '/1 his 1,cak has 1:1 ldll' t's on i i, and
l.l Sia r~< 1 has 1:l ver ti ca l bars. T her e a rc
0 th 1,1, ,;'dc'."·cr his hea d and 13 stars on the

~N 1°

. All thi s we read in a boo kle t the other day.
Strangely e nough, it set us to thinkin g. \Ye
,~·1sli lo do sn uu• e f tlu1· r e::uh..., rs a ~nod turn.
' 0 11 whose sul:'lcript ion js abo ut a·s f·J r gone
as they ge l without dyin g, se nd us four of
lhesc_ '·quar ter dolla rs·· more if you wish.
but lour anyway and we shall m a ke sure
lhal th ey never re turn lo plag ue you with
the ir unlu c ky 13's. Th e Business ·~1 a 1aage r.

NEW SHAl<ESPEA RE THEATRE
A new Shakespeare th ea tre may arise from
lh c as hes ol lh <' ,ild al Slralford--o n-.\\'llfl.
England. Some of th e necessa ry fllnd s m a\'
be sough! in Am e rica . A llwalre is lhouglil
lo be the most appropriate memorial lo th e
g rcal playri ghl.- Yo lln g Ca tholi c ~lessc ng,•r.

CURE FOR PESSIMISTS
Do llo l cuss abou t Ui e weather, no
how mu c h it m ay disag ree with \' OU.
of ha\'ing lo regulate ii just one t lav
not milli o ns, bul about 200 perso 1is
you know.

m a il er
Think
to suit
wh on;

Thl' \\'hil c House is said lo be in need o f
a new roof' this ycn r, and it n1ay get one for
the Jillie co nsidera tio n of X!l0.000. Th e -~2;; 000 allowance for travel a nd official e nle.'.la ining is not included in lh e pres ide ntia l
a ll ow a nce of !';8:3,000 for m a int a ining the 39
Whil e I lo u_sc po li ce m e n, nor in the ~!)2,260
allowance for salan cs lo allaches, includin g
th e president's secre tary, wh o draws ~I0,000.
And las t o f a U, Congrc_ss just had a bill up
whi c h would allow Preside nt Coo lid ge ~3:\
1
000 this year for a pres ide ntia l aulomo bil~
uknick~
and
books
ls,
furnilurc, ca rpe
knacks." So perha ps this Coolidge econom\'
•
does not start a l h o m e, after all.

CIJc l.:>cri.scope

Requie m Memorial Services Held for
Abbot Ignatius Conra d

ris, s po!;.t• a few "·ords ltt file mernorv of
Ahlmt C.onrud. In his 11,; 11 ct Hi sirn ·i 1 1,,.,
~l~1_l('d, ,:,:: :!'':!d ~\hhol w. 1 cl ih·e' ,s 1'1i ~ ',
1!>11c harmonizt·r of 1i"1{• ,\rkut;sns H
.a L
L11w l11slil11l io n d11ri111-t its 111osl lrviri .i:I\·
whil<• he would always lhink of tlil' bin ,;
.:~ssoc iute, ~h(' lale .noc1 ~,, ...\11 gu:-.ti1H.· ~lodtc•r.
lort11t' r_Pr!or or C\c•w Sul11ato ,\hl)('_v, ,is ih (•
111sltlul10n .~ reprc.:se 11lal1q: sc: holar. and of
Fa lhl'r ~h-rnracl 1-.pp_, d(•c-ra sc•d suh· prior. as
llw Hrth1l('(·t und 1,uddl'r of Suhi.,co.
llishop_~lori·_i s a lso e,prt•ss,•d lite hope th"I
Ill<' r l' nwt1is 01 i\hhot Conrad would ve t he
hi:ough l H<.To_ss. 1he wa lcrs and. i II c:iccord
"'' 11.'," n· r_,. r,ttin g ehun·h tradition. he laid
_lo 1<sl a1111d the se,•n(•s of lit(• Ahhot's lift•lt iP~.! lal,or~.

Bi hop Morris Pontificates: Tribute by Dr . Hora n
Hequi(•rn :'\('r\'il'l'S co 111rne nu,ra li11g lh e
>l ont h's ~!ind, or th e· lhirlit•lh-day nnni,·t•r,an·. for th e Iirsl he,1<1 of )i('w Suhiarn Ahhc•,:. ,\hhol Ignatius Conrad. who died ,it
lla l<lt•gg. Switze rland, last ~lard1 t:3, aged 7\l
yea rs. and i~- b ~ ried in th(' monastc,·y crypl
of famous E111s1t•deln. where h e studied and
was onlained. WNt' h e ld in the Suhiac-o ahlJ,,,·
c hurch Tuesday. i\pril 1:1. The' C:atholi~
clergy of Ark ansas allc nde d in numbt•rs. irnd
1m111y frinds look this uccasiu11 lo pay thei,·
last respects tu lite· deceased ,·,.ne rablc pre late·.
Bi hop Morris Pontificates
The HI. He•,·. John B. >lorris. n. n.. of the·
l.ittl,· Hock diucest•. san g th e p on tifical rcquit.•m muss. :\lu sll'r of t:C'ren,onies was tlw
HI. Hn. ;\lsgr. \\". 11. .\n·t1., S. T . D .. rl't lo r
of SL Juhn·s St•mint1t'\', Littl e Hock," ho was
assistc-d l,y llt-,. T1toi11as llu e r g lc r. 0. S. B.
H,•,. II . II. \\",•1·111-<·. l.itt li· 1\ock. '"" tllC' ,issisting pries t at tlw 111a ss. DeHcons of honur
W('rt' Hevs. J e•rnmc l'ohll' and Louis l)pust cr,
tkarnns of the mass wt•r(• He\'s. Ig natiu s
llo dnwyr ,11,cl \Jl 1p rl Sc-hn·ihc•r. a ll lle,wdittincs.
In tllf• sa nduury \\el'l· pn•st• fll: ~lsgr . .I . ,\ .
>kQu aid . .lun (•shoro; ~lsgr. \\' .. I. Tyni11. l'i11e·
lllufT; Hev . .I . P. Fisher. st•c-retary lo Bishop
~lurris; \ 'e n · l\c,·. I'. F. llunin , S .T.ll., Re,·.
Basil Egloff: O.S.B., R,•,·. .I. :\I. L1111dc·rga11,
C.S.Sp .. He,·. II. 11. Fut• r,t , the lall<'r l"our of
Fort Smith; u11d l\e• ,·. 11. J. hllzt>ll. Lillie•
Rud<. l'n·senl wt·n• also lit e lle11 (•clicline parish prit·s ts : ~luur11 , Ho hn e r. l'cler Post.
J>ladclus (Jt-sc helc. ,\tlwnasi11s Zch11cl1•r. St,•phe11 lll'i 11kt'l,·• .\loys i us Ila u 111 g,1er t rwr .. \ c111ilia11 Sthmitt. ( ;1·11rge llink,•rl; u ncl 11wmlit• rs of lht' rn1111m111ily l1(•n•.
,\IJhol Edward ll11rg,•r t u ncl l'rior J.eu
1;c• rse hwt•i lcr. of:-;('\\ Subiaso Ahhc:,·, h•d the
n1011ks in the pla111 chunt a! lhl' s.· 1·, in,. He,.
(;regory Kehres. O.S.11 .. p1·,•si,,i11g ,11 tltt• o r ijun.

Doctor Horan Pays Tribute
In what will very prohuhly lw n•111,•111l1l' r e d
det."adl's to L'Ulllt' a:-i llit• gn•ah.-st J'u1wral oration c· ,<•r ddh·t·n·d in till' Suhiaeo abbey
d1urd1, th(• \'e r~- f{ p , •_ I'. F. l101·a11, pastor of
Immatulal(• C:011ceptio11 Churth, Fort Smith,
e ulogiz,•d .\l,hol Conracl us a sai11Uv characl<•r and a gn•ul lnhon:L'- Arkansas' grcalcsl

111issionury. Th(• Sl'r111un rolluw(•tl lite gospel
ul till' 111ass. Doctor lluran. known in tltl'
South as u brilliant pulpit orator and lecture~, ~pok e rapidly. inc-isi,·c ly, with an emt1)·
c-ialtun lhat compelled assent, while )11:'
c hoice of words and illuMrations sim11lttt1l·
,,ously stirred dt•t•p c111otio11s. I Ia,·ing knowtl
Abbot Conrad i11ti11wtcly, the preac her quot e d h1111 a ptly. dwdlin g es1wcially 011 his sOY'
ing lhal o ur stalt• he r e he low is one of pro·
halion , of toil; ahove, we have >111 c-ternil)'
in which to r es l. Ahhot Conrad is at rest
we' b an· an a dvocate in hca\'cn. Doc- tor
I lorn11 said.
Recalls Retreltt of 1894
Hcrn lling thl' Iirst dion•sa n r e tre at f()I'
prit•sls of ,\rka11sas. (·unduckd in 18\l I I>~'
Ahhnt Conrad. Doctor I loran rccou11ted th<'
,\hbot 's menlltrablt· d en' lopmc nt of tit <'
thought Iha! l' \'t•rylhing around tts is " (,. ,,.,,·
tiful memento mori. a n'ntindt•r of tlc-nllt :
from the nowe•r that withers at tht· dosr ol
a dav tu lhe rob<::,; wt• \\'l'a r that 1·<• mind LI:""
of 0,11· shroud. (;ray h(•ads in lht• sanduur~
11
mo,·t·d forw tl l'd lo cirink i11 hi s words wllL'
lhe pr<-·a dwr. namin g men ,vho liad go11t'
1
hPforc .\hhol Conrad. la111e11led llw fal'l thll
so ft•w wt·rt' (('fl to link tilt' old with the nc'''
gelfl•rntiun. Ye t th(• lree of life. II<' said. J,ud•
a nd l1lossm11s anew. shaking off the de"'l
It-aw, ,111<1 1keki11g itsl'lf in fn •sh folia1.W·
So l11c• Catholic Church would go on ft,rl',•t•l':
lh e 0111~• ins litution tlrnl rnuld ju s ll _v sa~··
"" I lfJ 111inc•~ 111orlc.1lt•s. n·s puhlica .tl'krna'"
111,·11 ar<· 111ortal. ti, • nJ11111wnwealth t• h-rnnlCharatlcrizes Deceased Prelate
'I'll(• !jreHlesl pun egy ri e t·\t·r ull <• retl. J)oi:·
l,ir llor.111 said. " 'as spoken of .losqJh of old
a nd su111111ed up in a \\orcl: .Joseph IIH' .111,;llf in c·ulogizi11g ,\bl,ot Conrad. h e c-onti1111c-<.l11
hc W('l"l' forcc-d tu li111it hirnsPlf lo a word.
would lit• lit e word Zea l. "The sc•al of tit~'
house hath consunicd 11w." he quot ed frotl'1
Seripture. Otlll'r quota lions follow(•d in ricl
profu:-.io11, nor could on(• alwuys be sure
wlwn quotations hegan anti e nded, so well
did U, e prea cher's diet ion match the apt pos·
sagc•s taken front th e masters.
Alludes lo Fire of J 901
,\ refrrr nc-e tu till· fire of 1901 . whic-h de'
stroycd tl w former wul!clen monast e ry ]wild·

BEAR -CAT MOU

TAIN

By .\ndr(•w \\\Ilic•
Si(.~./•~·~, peak 1·iscs al the upper e nd of the
inu 111 ~'. · <.'Vada. Ask its nam e of a govcrnllu1 .,;\~~ 11 1, and h e will Lell _you it has nnnc.
<i lltl h 1 ' 1• guu fc· fumli1ar with !hose rHnges,
"llc,11.\,'.'' dl lell you lhat its name is simply
11, 1,1.• ·· 11 ~lou11tain." Questit,n him fur1111,-d~"/1 he wi ll lell you. i11 his "'"" rough
·• low th · peak g ot this 11a111 l'.
Ilt"tr ('
or u ; . -. •lll ~lou11luin , slanding at the edge
St{1 r,~rd 1 lukti. its sides heavily timbered cllH I
c•ltilh, 't.. 1'.Y P_rotr~1tling houldcrs and dark.
\Vatl:h ,l\es, 111 p1tlurt•squc\ gra11 dc-u r holds
l:'1· 11111 -rt•r. the so lil Hry e xpanse of wat e r.
s lo! l_v summi t. towering like a s e nl111c• I
i11g vi )ovC" lite other rnuunlni11s, an enlrurn.:Ai,0utci"' of tlw :--:cvada rnu11try offe rs its(•lf.
1
t•r situ :tlfway 11p ils stee p side a grn_v bould0 ul lll(• front dew of a spacious
tav,,
~h,,1( .. 1l' damp, dark wa lls of which once
~lrutt'" " humn11 being durin g th t• dc•uth
l,,,1,1f ~ h~h\'Pt•n two wild mnna1Ths of this
. • • 1 eg1011.
· 1Odav t
111 11t · -· \\'o n1en sit aro1111< I a ea 1npfirc with -

•ii'

,I'

1110,.,.'s ~·avl' <.111d smoke· and dre:c1m of the

.
' I ow s 11 t I I
''. 1ou1 Griv .''.'.' :. lo J .Jo_n~s. !'rosp_ect'.'.''.·, IS
'<i11 1p, .. ~c .us o ld . J oe (.lark , l11 s prese nt
11
~ ~>11, .<:nnnol he mon• th un lwcn_ly-fiv~•1101'
su ,,,., {s his appc·,11·frnc-e frl well with his
n
lhc c-\\'. tlings. E\'idcnllv lw is a dwp i ron,
lite 1 ',cs, hrnt on a we,•i,s hunt. and forlu11 t111111~. lave fallt·n in wilh his wt•ather-worn

(j::

.

~1 111011.

C.ta i·l· •
Si lcntc•' '.~ lit e first to brea k the soolhir!g
llu yu11 know. s 11·. wlwre tins 11111
~01 it ·
~ 1lunw'!'"
,1
1
iuns back to the days ()('fore this country

was rcally scll led," l,cga11 J ones. slowlv. ·'All
lh cse mountains were ·:-.-o Xan,c '.\lmi"11tains·
then, whe n " c-ouple or u111l,itious vou11g fcllt•rs from lh l' East eanw oul ltl•rc <>II a hunt ing trip. I was a young f'<•ll t• r rnvst·lf and
had just settled al 1hr Junclio11 wiih 111\· foth cr, who hnd le ft Xc•w Yor·k l11 get ,iwav
from lhl' mpII1ory of my nH>lht•r·s carlv u 11 ;1
l rcmt'111IJC•r lhc htintin !l
sudd(•n d ea th.
party co111in' ov1•1· In th,· stun· and a-tellin·
what they was goi11' to do. ,\ hunch of fcl Jcn• ,n1s a-hungi11g arou1ul IIH• gt~ 1wra l ston•
mid gossip l'orner !hat mornin' ."
··\\'t'II, when lites young strang<:rs comt·
in an· started braggi11 ' ubou l wli:H th ey WH!-i
.iimin' lo do. old Hill Ehhi11s up and rl'inark cd. 'Maybe you ft'llersll gel a d1t111cl to kill
the hig ca l up on llw crag:·
··stories of a hrute rnt that guarded the
erug had !wen hrought lo lhe .Jun ction ,·e·a rs
Prec::1~0 by stray hunters and e~plorers.
ious frw l'\'l'f' ,,·t•nl up into llw crags camt'
nrntler
hac-k lo tell their story. for llrnt
\\'cird storit's lhl'y were always . Storie• ~
ahoul the 1,one, of d l'ad hunt e rs, with gn•at
rat _lratks a ll ahout "! tlw soft ground.
Storl('S of c·le,111-p1d;c•cl lrnrncs of <kct·. aud
alwn~·s llw lootpr111ts of lhc ht·ast around
thc111. ~luhs of hunters se archl'd for him
l,ut .non (' wt•.n • rl'wurd ed

hy

<:' vc•n so mueh a~

ag l1!!'1'Se o l lhc J,rult•. C\o dog \\"O ttld trail
111111.
1\111 when old llill told these tail's lo th,,
_nnm~ stn1ng~•r:s~h(• was laugh~•d al u11d gi\'rn
th (• nan_w ol Lanny Old \\ 0111l111,' which
made lltll swear, tho111lh he did11'I know exactly what tlwy were callin· hirn . Th e stran-

(Cbc l.:leri.scopc

,.,
[' e'7 Ul l,,-,
ting

D

hunch know in a
Iii«•."
vlcl palriard1s or the .Junctecl, and 1hen1 frl"sh l't1Slwltal acl"icc !hey might
ro nwke lite lendcrfool party
np: . _, they hired a young man. an~I a 11e,~-1m•r. ,1:stec1<I of somt• o ld lrnnd. lor tlwtr

gtlide:•

Ill<'

\\'US

.

.lone, paused and il•nnecl forward 111 lhe
ruddy glow of lhc campfire. (;real puffs of
blue s1110ke I rom lhe sluh pip~ lloaled Ill
cirde!-- about his head. Afh•r a 1nomcnl uf
conkniplalion, he sighed, leaned hack
ugainst the log. and n'sumcd his story.
--~ow lislcn. young frll('r, you want to he

ntreful ultoul pickin' a guidP. If th elll boys
had hired so111c old selllcr who knew ii,,. la\'
of lht• la111\, llwy mi!(hl all ha\'c gol l,3ck
safe. Bui lhrir guide didn'I know much
more a houl these here mountain lrnils lhan
they did.
The first night th ey camped ,ihou l here.
where we are tonight. ~c:-~l day it was cold.
and clear as crvslal. lh crack,·. it was so
rold ii hurl. 'i"'hey broke ,·amj) early and
slarlcd on their l1rsl hunl. Tlwy done heaps
of shoot in' and called il a great slarl. Then
thcv k e pt pushin' farther and farllwr inlo
th e· woods, and when tlwy though I lhPy"d got
prclt\' fnmiliar with the place, they hegin lo
hunt· alone. it'aving only ont• man at the
camp.''
·'One night lltcy hear a cry tlrnt nearly
freezes lht• blood in !heir veins, and llll'm
siltin' around a rourin' fire. The cry gels
louder and nearer and soon il sounds as ;f
it comes from the very edge of the tlcarin'.
Then theY lward so111ethin" rnoYin' a long
s low and ·quid through the hushc•s. .Eve ry
man was still as a lomhstonc, lookin' for U1c
U1ing to leap inlo his latJ any minute. Believe me. the" didti'I c1tll old Bill a woman
nr1,· more. II was a good thing for th<•ir
nei-v,•s that the sound gol dinuncr aftpr a
while. But lilt' men kept a hluzin' fire all
nigh! after lhal. E\'cry nigltl the scrca111i11'
beast ,·amc right up lo the camplin•. ycl
nevl.'r a 1nun so much as caught a glimpse
of him. The parly began to look on the thing
as a ghost. u11cl nerves were pretty tighl.''
'"Then one night a light snow fell, just
deep ,•nough lo show a track. Tlw wholl'
troop turned ou l early lo gel a star t on lhc
truil of lht• llt'asl. They found the trucks all
right, le,1 ding round ,ind r1n111tl lhe camp,
so111etinws striking off into lh ,• thicke t i)ul
alwa\'S comin' back lo camp . \\'e ll, th
hunters had heen gcltin' used lo !hat scream,
and in di ·gust they quit lryin' lo !rack lhc
thing lltol mad,· il. One hy one !hey g11vt'

SPEAK ING OF PERCE

up. and wc•nl oil' lo find easier game. until
only 11tl' guid<• l'C"mainNI."
.
"After hours spenl in ll•dious lnH:kin·:

lo a slop<• whtrc LIH· great tra cks Sf'l'med to

1

scn'a m of u n1ounlai11 lion.
'"An u11rcaso11i11g terror possPS!-i<.'d

the

Ii•';

guide as he sped along. iw,irin" onl_y
crunching of th e li!,(hl snow beneath hrs fee.

and th a t <lc 11to11-likc cry rising at inten·,d 5
1

urul grow in · n<'a rer an,l. nPn rer. Somf-'li111c:-i
the cn· became mon,c•nlarih· fainter as th~

heasl C
:nll'rl'tl a n1vint•. hut Swe ll ed agai n

;J~

il emerged pe rceptibly nearer."
"The heasl was now so nt'a r Iha! ii cott1< 1
he heard c rashin" through ihe lhick<' I n n<.1
growlin· san1gc l\'. The guide was pa11t1 1;
for breath . Once h e glanced o,·cr his sholll•
er and sirnullurlf'ously tripped and t1url<:~
downwards over :1 slC'<:Jl incline, lo strd. .

I

with stunni11· foret.• an O\"(•rhangin' ]C'dµci

\ho"<' hi111 lhP lion appeared and starH''.,
down ihe s lope. Thr man on lhl' led!,(e s f 11
red. opened his cyc•s and, as mcnulry -noo_<!C':.1
hack. ruslwd lo the t•dgc of llw ledge. . I 11_
lake- gleanwd humln•ds of reel below 111 j1
sht•t•r dJ'(lp. EsraJll' 011 that sid · was deH I 1
as certain as tlwl which w as aln,osl up 111 ;
hint. ll was nol lill the lion w ,1 s ahn° 0
down lhe ledge Iha! l,r nolicrd a ca\'e opl'W
ing inlo llw rnounlain. ,\s Ilic om· dcspcnilC'
Jy s111all drnnce of escape, he rusht•d lo th~
:ll \'C and nawlcd hark into it as r,1r as h;.
contd grope. unlil h,· pn•ss,•d against ih

"L Ii l\

of
!orris

!lll'lllOl'y

An Open Indictment of a Certain -\ttitud, d li\C':
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rcsu111ed lh e old prnspector. "the guide fiiw llv sln1ck oul on a lnn e trail thal led north
l'rorn the camp. I It- followed ii fur across
the mountain and ii "as dusk when he catn<'
end abruptly. The guide hnd come fnr, 10°
far lo back~track himse lf lwfure dark, so h<'
slrurk uul 011 what ft,, lltoughl lo he a hceli,w for camp. Th• c•arly winier lwilighl wus
sellling fast und ht• quick,•ned his sleps Ill
gain lite open country during the few re'.
mainin ' minul •s of light. Hocks and rot!h
were• quickly h<'<:oming indistinl'l. an d so 1nlcnl was Utt• gnide on his palh Iha! Ill' hardly
noliced a faint n,• frnm th e limber. Thell
a ll at onn• a d1rCkin' fear of the• darkness
grippNI him darkness inlo which lhe ec h <)
of a horrihk scr:".'" hurst wilh appa i1 111
"i,·1d1wss.
Hunn1n hhndlv. he stumb le• 1
and fc-11. his outllt111g ltar;d dropping t_hc
hca\'\· rilk nnd slrikin' a hard objecl. \\'1 tl 1
lerr,ir in his lt ea rl. lite guide slrurk a matchThe Ii Ille !lame Iii up lite l'uc,• of a dead n1'tn,
death agon,· still ,·isihle in lit e ft·ozcn few
lures. r\ fe..w yards away lay another fr<~Zl' 1
figun•. and a ll ul,uut w,•n• the hlood-slallll' 1
lrncks of sonic animal. Tltt• match splutter;
ed nnd died out. as through the dnrkness ''
lite limber rose lhc awfu l ltalf-hurnutl

L\

1 1- nd. Bis'
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Hy l'aul D. \\'illia1ns. ·20

1 atn not a chemist. nnd could nol. in

Ill\'

lllost inspired 111 ome11ls. am,l\'ZC lh(' simples!
i:_ornpound, as our sel.'relary llas

S. A. A. memlwrship.

c:11rnlyzl•d ou r
On the otlwr hand. I

~')1 _rather expert al computing pt'rce nlagc•s.
\ h1l e I see a l111 osl al a gl1111c,• lh nl the per
t<•n1 increase of 111<· pn•senl Alumni nwml,t•rs
1
; ) good standing o,·cr the mcrnhersltip in
/23 equa ls 82.lifi(i(ifi6fi(i7 per cent . nnd !Ital
le per c,•nl in c t·easc of th<' nurnbt·r admitled
""e1· 11w m e mbership in 1!)1:1 <'quals 221.00
Pc,· cent. I st ill find a problem to so l"<'- IL is
sun ple lo co111p ule the prohle111. bul il is al;"0st in1possilil,• for lhe true, loyal .\lumnu s
"find 1111• reason. L' pon c ,rnrnining the figin Fulber (;regory's r<·renl bulletin ,
'IScovc•r lhP prr ,·en! derrease of Lhe prt'sc nl
111 c111i)ers in good
standing from UH• total
11
lll11ber adniilted lo he t:Hi2 1:J!l!ll-plus per
(·1•111.

'tc·s

we

\Ve can vi,•w with great pride Uw figurc•s
~c111 oul hy Fatltc-r (;n,gory. They show
th1<'vemcnl. Hul we must, if WP ar(' honest
~Olif( nwk. .\I lhe 111outh stood lhc lion.
:rouchccl low for its spring. (;real heads or
~'';CUI stood on the guidf''S brow:·
'Thc•n from tit<' darlrness of a side-opening
11W a rumhlin'. gutlcral growl. and
inlo th e
1alf-light
waddled the lumhcr ing hotly of a
11
. e:1r. T!w lion natlt-ned closer lo th lloor,
1
11s growls whistling from it mouth , lite
, eavy tail switching a n angry lalloo.
\\'ith
'.\ screa m of savage defiance il hurled itself
;~ ,the hr•ar. and the two kings of lite range
1
~'~ ,111 a dcuth struggle.''
Ji. lo lht• rnan crou,·lwd in horror al lh e
Uck
of th e tave, tlw sln1gglc seemed pro1
.;"•grd for an age. llis hair !urned white
'\snow in thal one night.''
.
r l.oeked together in a death grip the brutes
IJuRitl, lite Lion tearin' and sinkin' its claws
:~ 11 fl its t1d\'ersa1·y's neck. lite hear strivin' lo
. rush it s foe's breasl between ils huge jaws,
'.lltrl with powerful paws crunchin" lhc bones
:•• lhc gr('al cat's hody . :-;'carer and ne.,~·er
1
11 1 lhe edge of Lhc cliff t!1r stn1gglc carr1NI
1 en1. Then. as the bears claws pierced tls
th • t·at relaxed ils death grip and
fl L)n11wd suddenly down inlo th e abyss.
hhndcd and lorn. lh e hear swayed (I\'(' !' tit,•
strO\'C 1111ghltly lo rcqarn h,s balance.
n,1 loppl<•d '"'<'r ih<' rd!.!1•."

f"

:tart,

/•nk,

with ours<'l\'l'S. lc.111w11t ih• dl•t-r,•n,,·. ,l!HI
lo disrnvN the reason (s).
Of all the m<'n who lrnn• ,,ntc rcd ihc r.tuks
and enjoyed the lkun io n and llw h·,nquC'I
u111l all. it uppem·s Iha! a'mo,t I I p<'r c·t• nl
joined nol betaust• of lova lly. 1101 h cca us,,
11t,,y wanted lo acc·t·pl tlw 110:S:OR of b e lon ging to lhc S..\. A .. no l ht•eause lltt·y ,wn•
gral,•ful for an eduralion. or inlendt•d 1
work and help--hul hcrnuse th ey wanled
thul ont• ·'(;()()!) TL\IE:· And tlw :i
, s.,cd on and forgol. l ' nde rgraduales sliould
lie taughl I hat it is a n honor and n privilcgl'
to join our ranks. Pa,· nwnt of in itiatio n fl•t'
plus a l leas! two ~-"u,:s of dues would ht• a
mar\'dous slt•p lowards wc•,·din!-( tlw PAH.\SlTES from lhosr wl,o wish lo stand on illl'ir
own fct•t for whal lhrY hl'lie\'e. And who
can lw' p hul hcli<'H' in.the S. A. A .. afler it
has survived 11 ,e slorn,y ~•ears of neglecl. LI
owes ils lift• lo Fat'1ers (;1•cgory a nd Paul.

und those fl'w who have- always ('Onsislenllv
worked. (I am 1101 011t• of 111<:111.)
·
Hoh Jon<•s paused. itis story finished.
"\\' hat became of lhc guide." asked Clark.

"lie slaYed in llw eave for lhc rest of Lhe
night. Xt;x t morning he found his way hack
lo lh<· Juntlion. A st•nrTh party went out lo
Ond the bodies nf ih<' hunlrrs. hul I guess
!hen' were other aninials Iha! night, bentus<·
lbe l<'nderfool party "·as never found. Tit,•
carcasses of llw hear and lite cal were found
al the foot of lhl' cliff. They arc splendid
sp,•cinwns of lhl'ir kind and their hides
still o,•(• r a l lhc .lunrtion slnre."

m·,·

The prosp<'clor ros<' and knocked lite asl,es
fron, his cold pipe. " (;ucss we'd belier !urn
in. I lord dtl\' before us if we wanl lo sca le

lhe crag lom(,rrow. "

.Joe Clark. adwnturnus youug chap from
the ri l ies, asked 1111 fnrlher qupesl ions, hut
while ihe prospertor ·Jcpl he lay awakP recalling deta ils of lit<' tlrnmn enacted y<'ars
ago in 11ml ,·Ny eave. And when lite smonlde1·ing campfire occ,ision,illy lh1rcd up and
ilJun,incd the prospector's face. framed in
snow-whilt• locks of shaggy hair, .loe Cla rk
had his suspirions as lo who had b<'en lhl'

sole wilncs~ of thC' incident which gave a

na1111· lo Benr-Cal ~Iounlnin.

Coe l~criscoµc
l r<.'J}(.'al

,uHI J c;;ir,· 1101 um• whit who lllHY

he offl'11dcd 1Jf 1hr ""'" "ho hu,·(• joi 11ed
the· S A. i\. lhe:·p is H most n:-.tonishing perct·nlagc nf lrut•-hlu,· fellows. and llwrc is v
1:1.n11:1rn11 -plus p<'IT"nlage whu a1·e runming
11 rou11d SIJ wrapped up in tl1c•ir own :-.C"lfisl1-

1,css 111:11 lhev will be ha rd lo 1·cdeen1. Tlwv.
•
lllind.' (<'Spl'dallv those who still co,i···" r lhe lllselves i\lum·n i) urc lo till' S. A. A.
e,adlv wlrnl lhc misllt'iol' is to lh(' lrre. i\nd
mistlc·loc is om· of the ft'w parasiles. The
parusilkal ~ro\\ th on our .\lumni s:.ips our

slrenl-(lh woefully.
ls the honor of joining tlw S .. \ . A. worth
paying c.t fc·w dul•~ ali(•ad? if not. then what
price anything ! \Y t>. of c<n1rst·, g(•l out or unylhing exactly what wt· put into ii. The man
who sellishly does no work or lak,·s no part
in our common <'lldt•avors, cannot possibly

realize what lhe Association lll Ntns. 011,•
111usl make co11lad with a11ything hdore ont'
can compreh end ii.
I prCSUlllC we hnvt• 11 ft•\\ who would never
he ahlc lo ('(Jn,prehend anylhi11g founded on
friendship and fellowship and loyally and
gratitudt•. llow,,,·,·r. I do nol bdiev,• the whole
percenlagt• of decrease ,·am,• about for lhal
rcuson. I hr licv<.• then· an· a grc-at nu111lu.•r
who would not willin gly ht• u drag and who
lrnve nwrrly hee11 tltoughil('ss. Of cuurse.
they can c limitwi<' this thoughl against them
hy simply gell ing in good sla11ding.
If I were in charge of the S. A. A.. I would

set a time for all either lo get into landing
or get out. .\nd I would publish lo every
former stude nt whose addn•ss l knt•w who
had tak,•11 a11d 1101 give11 , enjoyed and not
lha11ked. promised allegia11n• a11d forgot us
all. u11d run along llll th e other mu11's dues. or
·nurse the good FHlhcrs would nol do this.
They are l<>o diploma lie and loo l'airminded.
I merch· sav what the ordi11nry 111a11 who
doesn·1 care: what the slackers think of him
would do. You etrn'I expel'! those who look
you a11d almost reared you a nd taught you
all vou know lo he quit e thal vindictin' tow,11:ds you. Hui that's what l would do.
A11d I oppost•d lhal dues-in-advance• thing
once· when a wiser head proposed it , a nd I
,·ehemenlly fought agHinsl il ! l know that
fools rush in · · · . ll is neccssun· and I
hl"' lic,~c uncomprotnisingly imp •rnti\·e that
llw offic(•rs and c~c•ntlive comlllillt•c should
put into effect al once and gel il ratified at
lhe 1wxl 111eding, relrnudh•t• to include• this
year's candiclatrs.
l'ossihlv such an umendmt•nl would cul
down Ille° entrants C'ath ycur, but rest assure,! , you would b<· culling 0111 ilw .. thrill
hunters" and would be getting the stuff of
which real Alumni an• made.

ilrbe L@eriscoµc

l'rovisio11s tould he lak,•11 lo Lide over m1~·
whose finances might not he u ltra-good but
whose genera l u lliiudl' would be adjudged
hv those in a position lo know. lo lw suc h
tlial ii would nwke ll1em sti ll nn asset lo the
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Asi;otialion.

\\' ell if llwl 1:u;21:\!l\l1-plu s per cent will
just gel in the game and show us that they
art' really. lrulv, Subiaco 111(•11, a11d S. A. A.
me 11. 111<:n l shri ll glnd ly rccn nl. l°nlil lhc11.
what is wrilll'l1 slrnll stand us un indictment
awti1Jst lhc m.

All glory to the pl'ogre!-ls wt• have nwdc !

llul [ still stand forth without a qualm and
:,sk that eithe r they s hould become rcu l
1ne 111licrs or c;ET OL'T.
Stalion I'. D. \\' .. signing off Atlanta.
(;corgiu

'felling the world.

OMI SION,

. Father Jlonifaet• Spankc. O.S .H., returned
bist,,r Monday. i\pril .'i, from an e xtended
~•s11 lo n nnmber of insli luli ons. including
Hc,·nard·s Abhey and Co llege. CuJlman.
' la., Si. Marv's of the \\'nods, Ind ., lhe Uni;-rrsity or :s:i,trc llanll', and SI. ,Iary's C:olt'ge, :S:r,tre Dame. lnd .. St. i\fary's Mission
1Jousc. Techny, Ill.. Si. Benedict's Abbey anrl
l.oUege. Atchiso11, Kansas. His purpose was
10 tolleet data on a!.ft·irnllura l a nd economics

\I.

tourses in use in various institutions.

. Faiiwr \ ' in c<•nl Orlh. O.S.B .. is convalesc-

ANO CO RRECTIONS

Tit<· n,1111e of l'nul Gecls will henceforth
ht• spelll'd as il sho uld alwuys ha\'l' hcl'll
spell,·d by The Pt•ris ·opt'.
Th<' add 1·ess of Rev . •\. M. .Jaschkt• wa"
wrongly gi,·(•n in ou1· last issut'. The rorrecl
nddn·ss is Ho,- lfi. Springfield. lllino is.
Frnnk ~lilchelrs name was inadvertently
on,illt•d front ihl' list of lllue Circ le officials.
Th e hig boy or the sch<Jo l holds office ns
, ice president of the fraternity.
,\nenl the ·' \\'ho's \\'ho" picture of Broth er Cournd. former di11ing hall c hef, present
baker for the co11 11n unity. '·space require~
menls" eauscd an undesired shorlenjng ol
llw articl e as wri tt en. Ii should be further
slated that. in former days, Brother Con rad
was quite a follower of inlcrnalional questions. so tlrnl al lea ·I one teacher of civic;;
used to se nd his s tudents to Brother Con r ad
for references on political questions. Th<"
chef hdd his own in the discussions that resu lted . Lalerly. the problems .i ncident upoP
making up some :i.000 pounds of flour
n1onthly into tush· bread nnd pastries ha,•r
left Irss lime for ·1hc hobby. But, howe\'cr
he may now stand on political qncstions. 111
Chancellor is still his favorite ciga r- an<
make il a baker's ha lf dozen!
Fo1· sundrv other omissions and editori" 1
I aux pas. t!w' editor si11cere ly, if not hum bl)"·
usks pardon.

1

••Pit ilukt•r' " is 1)1(' newest .. word" in thC
English languug<•. II was coi ned by Mrs. ~1 ;\lc ll rninc Brcndv of ~licklcton, X .r .. lo describe a person ii1dilfrrcnt lo th e s ulfo rinq of
animals, nnd ii won a con ics! conducted b~
the Pennsylvania S. P. f.. A. (what ·o tho
may h ) . Shades of lcxicugn,p hers! Sat11
Johnson , rise and smile " pili!Hker."

\I

ing from

an a ll aek of

scph Hoyt. The Periscope wish es lo extPr,<1
lhe sympathy of the commnnity lo Fain,·,·
L:nvrencc.
Father Cregory Kehres. O.S.B .. alll'nd,, ·
Lhe 71st annua l convention or the .\m t'rican
[ lw111i ca l Society al Tuls,i. Ok!a .. \pril (HI.
Al 10 :15 Wednl'sclay ajght. M,ird1 2ii .
then' were signs of a free-for-all brawl
among lhc kilcl1en kitties. To most of t1
the s igns were but a udit o ry. Bui l'" · • ,
color suggested s lashing paws . and cye.iall .
that gleamed with the light of ballle. Xo

casua lties nre recorded. '

nervous sickness

Wli_it·h mad,· him a patient al SI. Edward's
1nltrm a ry, Fort Smith. durin g lhc latt e r part
f Murch a nd the first week of April. Fathe r
·1rro111,• Pohlt•. O.S.B .. and Father Charks
1 ogg,'nrn n. O.S.H., arc in charge of the pro11
?rato r\ office during Father Vincent's enorcrd a bscncc.
11

Father Eugene Knof, O.S.B .. and Father
11lnatius llodnwyr. O.S.B .. constituted the
choir at the students' Ea ter highmass. or
1
"h tch Father 1\encdicl Borgerding. O.S.H
Was the cclcbranl. Fathers Richard Eveld
" 11 d Louis Dcusl r assisting. The two ch an t•
~•·s Hchicved the effcd of a full choir by singl!}ll "pit1nissi1110" for the chan te r's parts and
°rtc" for llH' 1>ar ts belonging lo the "seho1
They a rc said lo h ave had trouble with
le four-voiced respo nses.

if'·

l' For the Eastrr morning services. a t which
. · ather Abbott Edward' BLLrgerl preached
;i nd ponliricaled, the student choir, train ed
l•,llher Gregory Kehres, O.S.B., dean of
1
1 ns1c at Subiaco. sang Lhe four-voiced mass
/ Honor of St. Grego'ry, composed by Fa th/ Gregory. The student choir also sang sev)'<1I Easter songs al the Resurrection ser •
1
Ccs on Holy Saturday evening.

,?

I) 'l'h(• aged father of Rev. Lawrence H?yl.

ii'S.~., pastor of Sacred Heart Church, \V Lch1,u !•a ll s, T ,ms. died at his home al Oppelo.
bi." 1'.Y. eo unly, A1·konsas 1 .fo1Jowi11g a very
or•cl illness, and was buried from th e Calh1,.•c church at Oppelo, Tuesday, April 13.
hulhcr lfoni l'ace Spanke. O.S.B., and Father
Cde "ilchell, O S.B .. motored from Subiaco
1111
Monday to attend the funeral of Mr. Jo-

Hev . .I . H. Gocssens is sajd lo be feverish!\'
engaged with bullcling projects for his mis
sion church at R a !cliff.
Father lgnaLius Bodmayr, O.S.l:l., will sHil
for Europe May 22, on the U.S . . Le viathan
lie will be accom pa nied by Father Alphonse·
Bock. O.S.B. , former instructor in hislon
a nd the classics, wbo is now at Fort Pierce.
Fla . . Land!ng at Ch<;rbourg, France, Fal11er
Tg nal1us will travel rnland lo Bavaria, Germany. in which co untry he spent hi s boyhood , comi ng lo A111e1·ica in l!lll. While i11
Europe he will visit various ar t houses a nd
church goods compan ies in lh e int erest of
th e a bbey. a nd during the s umm er will visit
relatives a nd fri ends in Bavaria.
Father Bede Mitchell and Falher Louis
Dcuster will probably al lend th e Euchnristie
Cong ress at Chkago. June 20-21 , while on
their way to Notre Dame, where they will

resume their summer normal cou rses.
Brother Galrs strawber ry patch was seen
in full bloom on March 2,1. The crop was not
damaged by Lhe cold snap which damaged
the fruit ea rl y in April. Early slrawberiies
and plenty of them?
Easler Monday was a well-rounded holi day a t Subiaco. Ch urch services, games.
lhen lre, bro ug ht many pleasures. Father
Bernard Zell. sub-prior, ce lebrn led the hig h mass, after which a number of lhe abbcv
m em bers motored to Morrisou Bluff to Daitak e of the hospitality of their confrere, Re,·.
Stephen He ink ele. O.S.B.

<Cbc Lii>eriscoµc

1t'

'ONFIHMS AT SllBIACO
"'"· .lu11t• 20-'..! ..
111 his ho1!1c i,, 26 Parish Member
unz, Eusl St. I he :,;,.rra m e nt
0

'1 · l'

1. • .J.,lm B. t\lorl'is.
Ul :,., 11.11'0 :-,1111d,iy eH•1ii11g,_

D.D., Hi'·
,\_tll'ii I l.
and ,,·a, 11,l' guest of lhe lk11,•d1d1n,:s on
~londu) and Tut•Mluy. ~Ul'Cessive ~y .P\'rfor~1n:0 the t•pi:...cnp;;II runtlion~ of wlr111111st_C'l'!ll !..!
llw s,icrl'ml'nl of Co11fir111,ition ,ind oll<'ri_ng
pu11tilkal r<'quiem '""" for .\b bot lg11at1us
Conrnd.
~lond.iy nt !):IHI o\·lock St. lknl'dicl's purish and ih<' slud<'nt body gutht•r,·d in ihe
abbey churth for lhc rnnlirnwlion .-ile. Prl'
cecli,ig lhe Confirnwtion. illl' daily cr,n,·ent
highnwss was Ming with plain dwnt coram
~pi co po. Rt·,· . .il'rome Pohil'. O.S.ll .. bein
the ceil•hninl. R,•,·. Ignatius Bodmayr .ind
R ,, . Louis D,•usler. lknl'didint·s. wl'n' chap
IHin, to lhe bishop ,it 11t,, throne. R,·,·.. I. I'.
Fisher. the Bishop's "' Tl'lary. was llw master ol' l'(•rrmn11i<•s n11d w.,s a ·si~IC"d hv Htlv.
Thomas HucTgll'r, O.S.ll.
·
Following llw higl1111ass. his Lordship ad
dressed lhe (onfirnwli<,n ,·lass in :1 lll'url - l•t
lwarl lalk. which was full of fallwrh· udvit
:1nd basic Chrisli:tn philosophy. Thl' s,· rmon wu:-. illuslraled "ith l'\l'ryday L''illnplt•"
undt·rsi,inclablc lo all.
Confirmation Class is Large.
Bishop ,lorris adrninislt•rcd Conlirnrnlion
lo onc of the larges! classes in one y,·nr ·1
Benerlitl's church.
The sixteen college siucl,, nls in the l11wt' r
classes who rt•ccivc•d llw 1h r sacrnn1enl, ,111cl
tht·ir sponsors, arc:
Tlw Conf1rn1ed
Thc Sponsors
Roher! Joseph lklile
,.-,11,k ~lilchcll
Harry Edward (ook
I knrv Schichil
Geo. :\tphonso Rodrigo \lb ii S . .Johnston
Fernando A. Gonzalt•s
'oseph E. Estes
.Joscpl Sdiaslian I lall
Louis i\li lt-hell
Peter John .Johnson
\\'allcr Pal Murph _
Aloys Eugene l'nuf
l knrv Linhcck
.John Jospeh Lib,·rlo
.\lbe,:I Eloch
,John Patrick i\k:S:alkn Palritk \\'. Brady
Samuel Vincent Lib,•rio luhn \\':1ggone1·
Louis .Joseph Marus
•us. \\"hill cy Casey
Chas. Jnn. B. Xunncnwn '' oberl Berger
·
Rohl. '\V111. Schn111ck,·r 1{:iy Edw. \\'oodson
Gilbert .Jos. Sl'hncidcr
(icr1ri.w II ..hinscn
leer .Joseph Tannous
Josqih Foley
Aloys Paul Volh
l knry Branz
hildren confirmed al Si. ll<•n<• ,lic-1 ' , parish. of" which BL•\'. (i,•orge Binker!. O.S.ll ..
is puslor, >ire lht• following: Brigill llalwig.
Tcrc.•sa Linbeck, Catherine- Ashour, Elcannrl1
Floren Dorothy Eckart , .\nna llug, ,\ g1w ,
Etzkorn. Eliza ltc'lh E,lclhuhcr. (;<•rtnu le .Jas1wr.. \ nna LtL\. ~laria (;orrdl. Mary Kcnnt•·

,:., ,I

0

(

IH~~''

•~

tt:be li:>eri.scoµc

dv. Ho"' FrL•iclrich. E!isal,c•th S ,·hlt11·llern1t111,
l~usa lk1rtsd1. Caroline \\'illcnliri11k, .\llwrl
l·:ckarl, .John llug. llcn1·y Forsl. .Just"ph Elz lrnrn. (iilb,·rl Schncid,,r. (it·n11·d \ ' ogl'lpuhl.
Ccorgc Slrobcl. Edward \'on dt•1· I kick-, Mar
lin .Jarnb . .\u gus l \\' illems. ~lrs . .I. V. :S:l's·
tor. :i t·onn·rt, wh11 is instrudor i11 piano al

t!w Co lh•g<•. was also one of llu.• C:onfi r m·1

l1<m «.·lass.

SUNDAY EXCURSION TRALN WILL
BRLNG CROWDS TO llBIACO MAY 2
,\ Sunday cxcursinn train fro111 Lillie
Hol'k lo Suhi'1m, on May 2. is ~~1wclccl lo
bring crowds of visitors to till' college
ground,. wh(•r<· din1wr will I)(' scr'Y<·d by the
laclits of SI. llt•twdicl's parish nnd 1·cfn,sh111c11ls will lw :,v,ii lahlc in booths ,•n•clf'CI in
shady ,pols on llw ,·,11npus. Through ,i1•rang,•mcnts mud,, wilh Bock Island officials
JI. 11. llunl. lh<· Lillie Hol'k assistant gl'tl"
e1·al pusM~ng"t·r managc•r, uncl C . 11. Bohrer
lntv(•ling

pasSl'llg<'r

n:!,!rnl.

lh<"

('Xcursion

!rain will lc,ivc Lillie Hoek frn,n the Roel<
lsl.11111 slal ion Su111laY al 8::l() u. 111. , ancl "ill
arrh(• ul Suhiaeo :ti ·12::-5:').
Tl11· Collt·ge band will piny 1111 1111' grounds
during the noon hour, and un orchestra re
cilnl will b e gi,en in llw College• u11ditnriun
in tit,• al"l,,rnoo11. The doors of illl· inslilu
l ion will b(• thrown open to Pxcursionisl~

and C:ollcg<• stuclrnls will acl as guide,
through Lill' plnnl. Lillll' Rock Alumni nr<"
t·i.p<•clt•d lo aid in informing friends aboul
lhe ('·" ·ursion fncililies. Thl' fare• is j\3.0( 1
a round tr ip . The returning lrain wi ll leave
Subiaco nt :1: I ~ in the t1 ,·ening. arTivin~ n I
Lilll1• Hock about n:30.

BLUE CffiCLE NEWS
Editor: .James(. i\loon•

. 'i'h,, llluc C ircle, through its sccrcta,·y.
1 0
/ k Hrady, adrnnn·d a te1!1porary_

l'al
l(!nn lo
1 1,· lreasurc·1· of
llw alhlcLi · ussociat 1011 lo
1
:.•:fra~·
lhe c,p nscs "" lht• bashlball swcal
1' ,11,·a r,lt-d lo s ix players
llus yt•ar.
, Hon111lus Erwin lays claim lo a full share
•f_ l·,tra-class clulit' s. Besides his regular
~~· 1c·ntt.•

course. ht.· ha"i the f'ollowi11g "di~•er-

~'.<111, .. , Blue Circle pr(•sidenl; drumalic duh
) 1<·t• presiclenl; orchcslra cl,irinl'list and bus
manug,·r; ban_d clarinclisl; baseli,111
"Pl,11n; chairmun of lwo com 111ittccs; hea d
1
1''""" n1cchanic. 11 <· thinks ht• wi ll soon Ill'
"P-hen,·y "'" nully.

t''ss.

·1 h,, Blue C ircle will Ibis v,·ar rcsuntt' ihe
J;'°"tiic(• of" clo11aling a11mi,1 II ~- a loving eup to
1<· l,esl all-round athkle
al ihl' college. ,\r
11 111 r Dowd I. ·2.i.
holds tl1c first loYing cup
1_.'111 alt•d
for alhl<·lic ill'0wess. !hough Father
1illl(tll(' h:nof" and Monroe McKcnnon can
''""' (or once could show) sonic 1;orl of"
{') 11 hh•rn designn.ling them n1111pus chant ·
I11 "11s in knnis. in 1!l11l.
~ION'l'HLY NO'fES SOA RED IN MARCh

l;

!'ioint·

11
· ,g1·t•~~-

ltigh mon~)IC's i11
wc'l'l'

avcra"C'

or

r(•gisfr-red in (•very d~p~irl -

1/111 or tlw Co ll ege. it was lranwd when lh c
''"· 11,,n,•clic-1 Borgerding, O.S.B.. reclur
11 111
1tunccd lh l' monthly averngl's .
,. F1•a11eis \\'. Fisk led lhe Preps wilh !J(j pc
tnt in progn•ss. \\'hiill'y Casey and F rank 111 Winier were lied wilh ()!) each for lead;-':Shi11 of tlw .\ c,ule111its. Halph Slocum was
111an in ilw scic•nc<' clcpartmenl wilh
1· · Andrew \\' vllie was king of the Com,;1c•rtia ls wi lh !)\). wilh Jame~ Carns pacin1
.' h,, heels a bare point behind. The Coll,·
were it'd hy llonwc Crawford. whos ,
1
11·1, wen• ra led al !l6.
IJ "i"h,•n· wpr·,, 120 stuclcn ls on lhc· Holl of
°nor. \\'hilll'y (asey heading lhe lis l. Tlfr:
11 1

,;)flt

Thl' utrin•r, of th,· ll!u,· Circlt• have agreed
lhul illl're slwll ht• no furth e r admission inl"
illl' fraternity cllll'ing the prl'Sl'nl ler111.
,\11 t'dilor nnd lwo assislunls W(•rc· clectecl
fur lhe Blur C:irc lc•s n('W column in Thl'
l'c•riscopc. On April I .hl mcs C.. Moore"""'
e lc•cil'd edilor of all news. and was givrtl
.Tnnn·s Carns and .James (oddinglon as ,1,
~islanls.
The Blut' Circll' "ill b,, \"(•r~· glad lo re

reivt• )pilers from mC'mbers who art•

_I h,, HJlll• Circlt•s annual heautv conics
"(II hr held Su11clay, Mav 2. Popi.,J:11· vole
11
,\ ll cle1·idc· who is ·1hc ,nosl handSOllll' slu 1·111 on the campus.

11c1

long,·r al Subiaco, and espcciall~• from ii>
fornH' r officers. Adcln•ss a ll lei IC'rs lo Th"
llluc (ircl<•. t·,11·<· of Romulus Erwin.
Th,• dale for ,\nrnlcur Xighl is not ycl sci
11 will IH' hdcl in ih e lallrr parl of May.

ABtOT BURr.<>

ren•r. offc n•c.f r
whose na111edc:1v

Faihcr i\bbot Eth,,.,.
s m a ll iH"l'scnt·
am following lhe Ea,1" ·l·•ss, of whkh .\ ,
allended Lhe IJIL,s1ng
,i~
Ahhol Cyprian lll'fldky,
C<·nlh· found,•d I Joh· Cro" AIJIJt
City.°Colo. Thl' hk:ssing look pl;,ce
rucsday, Apri l Ci. From lire 1111w of" ils en·clion
1!!22, Abltol Biadley had het·n lhc prio- ,f

SI. Leandl'I' Priory. whic h. with u change of

localiun frtJ 111 P11t•blo lo Cano n Ci iY has
1Jrrn_111e lhc 11<''." I loly C. ross Abbey~' co nduclrng H Benl'd.1eti11e sc hoo l. Tht• buildin_~s
under constn1et1 011 arl' i11 the English Tudor
slyll' and n,odclc•d son1<•w hal on historical
Downsid,·. near Balh. So111,•,·s,•ish irc. England.
Falhc·1· Abliol also visited SI. Benedict's
Ah lwy. Atchison. Kun sas. on his way oul ·(o
lhe ll o ly Crnss ahhev. lit- rl'lu rn cd lo Suhiarn ,\pril 111.
·

FRANK F. ,mu, 'E. SUBIACO RESLDENT
DIES FROM SPINAL INJURIES
Frank F. Kruse, aged aboul (i;"i, a mc111ber
of" SI. 1\cnl'd ic l"s parish, Subiaco. di ed \Vcdnesday n,orning, April 1 I. J"ro111 the e ffects
of a fall from a wagon the Saturday before.
wi lh fnla l injuries lo his sp in e. Burial wa s
fro,11 ihc abbey tlnn·ch o n Thursday af'ler110011,

and n

JHOl'lling.

rNpiil'm ma!is was sa id°

Fridav
.

The deceased parishioner is lilt' f'ath,'r of
Jot' Krnsc, who a lil•nd<·d Co ll ege about fi ve
Yt'a rs ,ago. Syrnp<.llhy is sincerely cx lcnclc·cl
lo lhe lien•a,·,•d Kruse family.
C. H:1rlsch.

CLAS, STUDIE ' APOLOGETICS
Since the latter pat·I of" March, lh e third
Year C: bri sli:111 Dodrine class ha s been hus\"
,vi lh lhe s ubj l'cl of npo lnget ics. .\ qucslioi1
is assigned for lrcatnwnl to each s l11de nl.

~:i""'

cind Oil(' or lwo oral reports .-1re given nt ead 1
mel'li11g of th,, da~s. S,01ne n·ry pn.1isworlhy

~1Hbt\ 1•
11 1 11

1cpo rl s h:I\'(' b,•cn made, lite work o f Jam l's
~loorr. O\'erlon \\' il son n nd Andrew \\'y lli c
dt' St•rvi11g special m en lion. Class inle1·l'sl in
ih<• new suhjcl'l is considerab ly hcighte11ecl
hy lhe co ll all'ra l rcnclings sclecll'd by lhc insln1clo r . Falht•r Bed,• Mitc he l. O.S .B.
\\'ill iam \Ve rn er.

•

is an intTC'aM' of on(• o,·t•r lhc• Feb
·y showing.
\\' ilia m \\ (• 1·m·r.
0

STUDENT RECE IVE

BAP'rISM

I 1•0 uis .losl'ph i\larus, pc·<·p sluden l. son of
,;: l _. Marus. 102!) Kn cy Si.. Me111phis, was
,i".Pl1sed in ih,• ahht•y church on Easler Salmorning, April :l. Rev. Ignatius llod1s'11Y1·, O.S.H .. prcfcel of scholasl ic.s. adminl·,·c•d lire s,in,imenl.

,i'.""Y

MISSI ON UN I'!' SENDS FOLEY
'l'O EUCHARISTIC CONGRESS
,JOl· Falt' \', s,·nior scho lastie has been c h os1·11 hy llw Subiaco Cu llc!-(c L"nil of the Catholic ·s1uclC"11l s i\lissiun Crusade lo be !he ir
dclegal(, lo lht· EuC"harislic Congress a l Chi-

Cbe tr:>erii,cope
" will make the trip
•1011, i\lo. I lenry
;l'as Foll-y's closest
1111 111i11c.•c•s for the honor.

,u,
\ ·omJk llhff 0111011

PROHI (IUE 1'ION IS DEBATED
ll\' a 7-to-;; dt·cision. O\'crton \\'ilson and
, ,J ri·\' (;raham were tlw winners of a debate
lwld · saturda) nw1·ning. . \pril 17, by the
third English tlass, the question being, "Resol\'l'd , Tlwt Prohihition ls a Menace lo the
;\)orals and lleallh of Americans:· \\'ilson
;,lid (;raham clt•bukd the affirmali,·c side of
llw question, and their opponents were Ed\\ard Lip nieyt' r and ,\ndrcw \Yyllie. Judges
were Pal Bnidy, James i\loore and Bernard
l'ptmoor. .Joe Maestri aeted as chairman
for Edw,ird Lipsmt•ycr. official chairman.
and L,•o Trudell substituted for Ilarry Graham as lime-ke,·pcr. The debate was judged
on arguments, ddh·ery and position, the
dnss being the lhinl English elocu tion class.
\\/. L. \Verner.

ST DE T

RE\'IEW FAC LTY-VARSITY
GAME

(Selcdions from English Themes)
.. For about a week in adl'nncc the student
lindy had made humorous pictures in their
minds of how the faculty would look iu suits
and how they would play on the diamond."
L. Lipsmeyer.
··During the ganic till' Ctllllcras were busy
tudents were cager to ca tch
on ,ill sides.
the rare snapshots of their teachers in basehall unifor111s. " H. Maus.
··.\)I the boys enjoyed set'ing their teachers
in bas{·ball suits. Father Thomas. who was
rnthcr gay in ,pirits nnd in colors. afforded
the most amusenwnt.'' C. i\'agel.
"'Boys will be boys.' sage ly remarked one
of 111L' sluclcnts. who was rooting with all
high might for the faculty." P. beClerk.
'·Father Paul did lhe orbitrnUng, ond to
e,·ea·yont•s disnrny I here was not u single
protest madt• b,· Varsitv members." Mar.
.
,hall .
"Rt·,. Fr. 1':aul was urn pin•. and he ealled
t' \l'rythiog as he saw il." C. Bartsch.
'·Again,! the <·~p,•,·tation of all. the faculty
""" the game. lhc score heing (i-:l. The bo\'s
had vows on their lips that ii would never
happ<·n again ." R. Elorduy.
·· ·o. after nil, the\' ean still play ball t"
·
·
H. Woodson.
"Tia· IHl\'S had seen th eir superiors in u
11ew light.'' F. Corns.
'There was added respect in the hearts
of 111L' students toward the faculty After tlw
gum,,... P. Dclerk.
"The faculty ,u·c· wishing thnl the Varsity

Cbe t:::>crii.copc

win all lhe guml•s 111orc Lhan ever now. so
thnt they can han• daim lo the championship. \\'e, the students. a lso wish the Varsity will not los

u

1

ta111l' , not

Etkart, .lames Eckurl, Julius Forst. Anion
liug, llt'nry \'ogclpohl, Frank \ ' on dcr lit-id!'
•nd Paul Etzkorn.

to ,1jvc the

I acu ity the championsl1ip, but I hat tl~e coac h
nnd lhe school will ha ve one learn to be
proud of."- Lccling.
,''The Varsity cloes not expect to bat as
w1ckecl a pitcher us Fr. Anthony again."
C. Nagel.
·'EdwHrd Estes, Quiglcy·s fal'Orite pitcher.
a lmost. l?s l h!s tootsie-ship with his trainer
hy str1k111~ 111111 out.'' Lccling:.

TOW ELECTION IS QUIET;
ONRAD EL KEN. SR. AGAI

MA YOJl

The e lection of' counc ilni cn lo serl'e the
Suhiaco l?wnship during the t•nsuing year
was a quiet aflair clurinf.( the aftemoon of
Tuesday, April ti. llalloti11g was very UstlesS•
on ly 2H ,·ot,•s ht'ing rccordecl, while the village_ is crcclit~d by 1111· latest lists with a population ol 181. Mr. Conrad Elske11, Sr., gen·
era I 111unagcr of ih e Ci Lizens Tclcphon,• Co,w
pany. cowring Logan and PrankUn counties•
was returned mayor of Subiaco for the tentl•
conseculi\'l• time. The Re,·. Paul Nahlin•
O.S.B., who has ill'cn recoi·der since 191 Ii,
was placed in office again. The aldermeJl
are: ll enry .J. Elsken, \\'ill C. Schncidcl'•
John lrobel. (;. A. Elsken, ancl .Joe Eckart•

PAR! H CHILDRE RECEIVE
FIRST HOLY COMMUN!O
Sunday, ,\pril 18. was First Communjo t1
Day fo r twcnly-thn·,• children of t. Bene"
diet's parish. eight sniall children receil'it1/!
Our Loni for lh e first Lime from the hand>
of their pastor , HCI'. Geo rge Birkcrl O.S.B··
a nd fiftcc•u n·ceil'ing tlwir first so le ,~n Con1!11t111jon, with th renewal of baptismal \'O"'"
The reorganized paris1 1
111 the afternoon.
band. led by Re,·. Eugene Knof, O.S.B., band
director al the Co ll ege, furnished marc1 1
music fur the proccssio11 from the parisl 1
schoolhouse through the monastery park anti
mto the abbey church. Dinnt'r was scrvecl
to the first communicants by ladies of th''
parish in the parish hnll. Ai :'!:00 o'clock,,
procession was again forml'cl for artcrnool 1
scr\'in;s, in~lu~ling rr11 wal of haptisn1~ 11
vows. Benccl1etwn , nnd the Tc Deum
The lots who n •ct'i\'ecl first Com~iunioJ'
an•: Bnrbara .\ shour. i\larv Etzkorn. Cla<''
ll atwig, ~lat·gan•t Schluctlcnnan J ohn LL1~·
.John Friedrich, Hohrrl Kc nnc<i'y \Villio11 1
Forst. Thc fiflct•n who rcceil'ed fi;·s t soleni•'
Communion ar,•: Theresa Bartsch. ElizD
beth _Edelhubcr, (;ertrudc Friedrich, Mar.'
Hatwig. ~lary I lug. Margarct Kennedy, Mar)
Schluelternmn , Mary \\7 illcnhrink. Edwar~

FLOW OF SPRING IS ESTIMATED
The snrnll, but well-fed. nHH1nlain spr ill'~
".n Firs! Hiclge, two hundred yards uhovc th~•
'11c when• the first wooden ablwy builclings.
llc•stroyrcl b\' lire in l!IOI. formerly stoocl. is
))Clint of ,nterc·st lo :-;ulure 10\'Crs at Su-

r.

JIUco.

. This spring has Juul a steady llow cwr
•uicc it was disco,·,·n·cl in 1878. It has been
j"limuted thnt since Jnnuary I. 1878 until
1anuary l, 192(i, tlw spring ha gi,·en ti0.·
:~1(,,7 t O barrels of good sweet spring watt•r .
1h,, estimate is made on a hasis of nearly
11,ir,,l' ga llons per minute as the u,·eragc llm,:.
~o ,·arinlion at lhe presenl tinl(' has been
0 und from wt·c-k lo week.
. The spring has ,1 few pernliarilies. Ten
lt•t•t from the main outlet the waler en te rs
:~ s1i1_,l<.'rrant•a11 passage and cannot h(.i Sl'Cll
or t• 1ghty yunls down the ridge . .\t th e• bast•
ur '·' largt• boulder lilt' spring gushes forth
'11-{tlln a11d ll ows into a ra\'int.•, 011 lv lo dis"JJJJt•ar forty yards on from the s1irfacc of'
lhe_carlh. After a diligent search the samr
'11ring was found at the root of u larg,, tree,
"'ht•re it poured into a brook some fifty
l'HrcJs from the second point of clisappear'111<·e. l.a"-renc,· Zell.

1'Wo NEW MEMBERS SERVE
ON A'l'HLE'l'IC BOARD
Father Eugene Knor a nd Father Louis
1)('Lister wt•re dt·ckd a t the ~lareh farnlty
111<'t• ling to scn·e on the hoard of at hi<'tic con lrn), of which Father Thun,as llu,•rglcr dit·~clor of a thlet ics, is chairmnn . E~ -olficio
111 cnibers arc Fath('r Benedict Borgerding ,
r~ctor, Father Paul :-,ahlcn, prefect of clistipJinc. Falher Ignatius Bodnrnvr. pr..fect of
·
,cholas ti cs.
The boarcl met ~larch 2!) to discuss minor
\ht1ngcs in policy and proccdun•. The Stni: ay sta,~y hour wa~ ~hangNI from :1:30- 1::1(1
1." 1:30-.i:30. thus gl\·1n g a longer cuuLiouous
~t'rcaJiun period. The gylll prohl,•111 was
1
,: sc11ssccl a l le ngth, and. if the project can
C· f1111d ed. a basketball cou rt. al least, nwy
1
>t· Under Jh e roof when the hoop senson
11
Pcns rwx t winier.
•' our(h Latin Class Congratulates
Teacher, Father Prior Gerschwiler
fAnticipating by u few hours the n:uncday
;'1 their teacher, Fathe r Prior c:crschwilcr.
1/'' fourth Academic Lalin class. consisting
' ,\nihros · L,ubis . .Julien Nabholz. Georg<'

\\\ wers and llug,i Z11 ... .. t· n ·1-, olrc red f
lalHrn to Fallwr Prior. whose.• namcdav
cutTC'd on April 11 . .\ small 1u·,·scnt'
a lso Jlrescnlccl b, th,· dass, of which A,
hl'OSL' Kubis was · tlw spokcs1w-111.

.I. :-Sabhol -

SERVICE OF' ALTAR BOYS VALllEJ
\\'ith Falht•r Ignatius Hocl1nayr, O.S.ll., '"
their clin•do1:, tlw St. l'lacid1is a ltar boy
haw i1t'L'll domg !{Ood work throughout lh l'
~-l'ar. l_mtl1 111 scrv111g: ut privulc masses a11
111 a~·t111g ~~~ al'olytcs and servers al public
"l'i:,·1n•s .

I_he pc,lifical l<.•urn wus not ap -

polllt<'d until )larch 2l. the i'l'ast or St. Ben
which it first saw action. At lit<'
t•cl1ct ,
I Jo i~· \\ ed, and Easlt•rticl,• serviet•s, ull lea ms,
and _l'specially lhe pontifical learn. gave goo :!
sen·1cc•. so much su that !heir work was rcwarcll'd by an e"pression of sa lisfat'lion l'rotn
Father Ahbol.
. ·1 his yt•a,.-s ponlific~d tea m is arranged a
lollows. lh e names ol the regulars uncl suh>lilu,•s given respectiv(')\':
Ziinmer. l.ue ho ws b ··
C<'nser Hearers
-'
l.inbeck , \\' ewers.
,\ rnlylc•s Kubi s, Schiehll; lfranz, .\clams .
.J. \\' . Casc•y; Hnny, C.
. ~l_ilre Ht•ar,·r
( ,hrJSnian.
Crosie1· Bearer Frank Carns; .I . :-;ubholz,
Knnf.
Hook lle;irer \\'icderkehr: ll;irn·, ,J. :-,ab•
ho!z.
Bugia Hearer H. D,•Clerk; .I . :-,abholz.
llarrv.
Cuiu ll e Bearer 1.ungt•. .I. Bchle. H. llchle.
.I . .:S:ubh o lz.
\'. Sluyter.

'!'

FISHING IS POPULAR
\\'ith th,• co min g of wrn· 111 weather. fishing
in Cane CrN·k and the a rtificinl lake, which
is still slockecl with bass and ealfish in trndun·d by Father .\ncln·w Quante sonic vcars
ago, has plenty of followers among the slucll'nls. Falhl'r Richard usually acco 111panics
the devotees of rod and reel. lk lit•ve it or
not it's a lish s tory little Ct•orgt• i\loh r
hacl ralh<' r fish th,lll 1•:11. until Ill' IH'ars th,•
..bean hell" clang. \\'criwr.

The Usual Way
I le wo rkt•d hy day and loilccl by night.
I le l(U\'l' Ufl play and all delight.
Dry hooks llC' read. 11(;'\\' lhings to leal'n
And forged a h<.·..u.l sut.-cess to earn.

lie plo dded o n with faith an d pluck,
i\nd when ht• won, me n callccl ii lut'k ,
Del roit Fn•e Press.
Fr. Ignatius: \\' ho 01· what was Bt·t·thovcu '/
llugo (guessing): It's u (;crm:in thea lrl'.

m::oe L®eti.Scopr

L.:>erisroµc

_l)c

vLLEGE THEATR E II
, h I, .. first c;othan1 pro1111·

•11

tu

llll'

CollL•ge ·1 hculn•. wus

, .,esday ('\'l'ning. ,\pril ~I. Tlw
· \\u-, t·,citing. and llnllcring to youug
11b. ··T" o gll'aming rails of sl~el" aud

turn.•nlinl sln•u111 that must

ht·

br,dged lo

. ut down ,-,p,•nscs and ""'' lhe O\'crland
railrn:icl f'rn111 li11anl'ial disaslt•r giw till' plot
,11111 lht• loeak. l lt1· ,·nmplin1t•nl lo stuclcnls
,... slipp<•d in wht·11 l\\o young

t•ngi1H.'l'l'!'i,

ju~I

gnulual<:d. undc:rluk,· lo dam llw sln•am and
build llw bridg,·. Xalun• is ,tuhborn. anti
sill' has an ally of' \\'hon, she should nol he
proud in a dassmal,• and rind of' lite hero.
oult l,• :ind di,asle,· an• a wried in llH' nick
of tin11·. and all t'tHls \l'n· wdl for lwro.
hc>r11in,·. and illl•ir fri1•11cls ;,ntl kinth'l'<I.

r,

Hobin lloo ,I. an l'\eiling I I red pielurc,
was shown shown al lht· C:o1ll'g:t· ·rhealr<'

011

Easlt·r i\lonclay e\'e11i11g. ,\ (H'il :'i. IL was a
,uiling t•11lt•rtai11111L·11t lo clinw~ a clay of fun
,,nd plt•as111·e. lu following a sc>Yenleenlh
n•ntury writer and making Hobin lluod. the
p1·oplc's idol. id 'nliea l \\'ilh a ,·,·rlain cal'i
of' lluntin glon. fa,orik of llidwrcl Lhe Lion
llt·art,•cl. lht· eim•n1;1 wrsion l'tll1<'l'l'llS ilsl'II'
in lit,· opcni11g rl'ds \\'ilh till' ·•origin·· of
Hoh in 11110<1. Tlw ,•,plu11;1 lion is phl(lsible
and \\'ill ll))Jll'al lo 111tJ11y. whilt• historically
il gi\'t's lit,· Hobin lloocl 111ylh sull'ieil'lll lime
(ahoul ;')() yl•urs) ti~ gro\\. Tin· sn•nario wrilt•rs lwv,• dws,·n a grand suhjt·,·l in Hobin
lloocl. and on lhl' whot,, lhl' subjl'l'l is un clerstnndingly ;incl nobly lrl'alc•cl. \\'hile a
fl'\\'

liml's lhl'n' are sig:ns uf n nlll•ring lo

falS<· public slanclards of lasll'. llH• piclurt•
rt'sisls lhi., len<lt•nn· hc>tlcr lhan is 11s11alh·

dunt· nl llw •·1110,·it•S··.

·

~lonsi!'ur lkaurnin• dainH'd 111<' ullenlion
of a fail'lv h:1rgl' .. 1110, ie·· audit•11t·t• \\'t•dnl·s

cluy ,·H•ning. . \))ril l.i. Th• pil'lLll'l' mo\'C's
,I,rn ly in lhc> op,·ning rc•,•ls. probably lo cmplrnsi1.t• lhl' fad lh;il in lh<' day of Louis X\'
p,•oph· hucl lim,· lo tak,• lhl'ir linll' !'or affnirs
of sl:ilt·. In later reds Wl' 1,•;trn lltat in lhb
pt·riod of ge ,wrul ,,ffon1inncy, ll1<' Frl'nch had
Olll' good swordsnu.111 (a11°d n '-tlunn11ingl~·
··gornl loukt·r··) who was of lh rny..il blood
Col'(:sporulingly. llw Fnglblt lrnd ~om(• ,·t1 r~
inclifft>n•nl swordsn1(•n. of "hom lhrv wt~n·
fon,t of boasting.
\lso. the Fn·nch • had "
moclt.11 of scheming worna11 in 1\ladumc de
l'u111pado111·. l.usll,, lh<·rc is a skillc•d nrlisl
of th,• e1·ochct nt•edlt·. for Fram·,•, in the 1wr
son of Louis X\' lli111sdf! The h,·rni,w. ('\ , ... pl tl<'rhaps by comparison with cunlcn1-

porari(•:-;, is ncillit·r good nor hnd. lhough of
till' royal blood, .\ncl lhal is queer. Th<'
sc,•m· shifls l'ron, Versailles lo Hnlh , and
l>al'k again.

The fh,·-ael tragedy.H,•1111ige ld, has linaliy sl'eurcd a clalt• al lht· Coll,•gc Theatre. ll
is lo (ll't•st·nlecl hy lht• Collcg,, dra111alic dub
~londuy, .\pril '.e/i. ,\s The Periscope is in
press al lhal Lim,·. lht· production will he
l'l'\ it'\\'(•d i11 Olll' IH':\I iS!'-lll'.

A c1JJ11edy will ill' prcscnlccl al the lhca lrl'
about llw 1nicldlt• of May, ;is a hcncfil pc·r·
1',rn1a1H.'t' lo def'n1y C':\penscs 1'01· the JHll'chasi· of sw(•nlcr :J\\';irds lo the nlh ll' les this
y,•ar. Till' phiy will h<• directed by Coach
Quigley. ii is run1on•d. .\s a slud,•nl, Quiglt-y ha, had prncliea l ,,,p,·ric nn• in dn11n:1fi('
work. \\'. I' . Mu,vhy.
BA('l(TRACKING THE OLD DAYS

1',llll
ing :.ind

n.

(For Old-Tirncrs Only)
\\'i llia111s h,is started l,ack- lrack-

S<'l'lllS

to

w:.1111

il continued .

.-\ sturl

had lo Ill' nwd,·. Bnl before Wt' t·ontinu1·
lhe jo1u·n,•y. lcl Ill!' rc111ind Pt111l lhal:

l nclt•r

tl1(· 1rlowt•ri110 f.!l.-.1nt'{.'S

Tiu~ vil la;,. joker:1'unds.
.\nd clit'slnuls 110 Oil(' f'a11l'ic.1s

11,• hurls with \l'ngc>l'ul hand.
So n111eh for l'nul. so l'a1·. llt•r,··s n1ore:
L<•I nw ~ay in pussing.
I'. fl. was merely gassing.
\\' lwn he spoke of m e.
Thl'n nwnlionecl pol'lry .
.\nd this I'll say. no fooling:
All through my t'nlirc schoo ling
I nrn~· han.• madr u rhynH' o r l wo,
To ca ll il pot•lr~• wou ld ne,·er do.
Dot•s Paul t'l'a lh· know his signs w he n h e
lights out on lhl· haek-lrucking' trail'? Does
ht• kntl\\ 111y old pipt· th11l ht• a1H I thirteen
oulsid<' smokt•l's b11rnc·d up al the u l'lerbn·nkfasl st•ssions ol' lite· Outsirl<' Smokers
/oll'iciallv a non-enlil\' . nwlt' l'iall\' lht• so urcl'
of all oui· woes)'/
·
·
·
In fulun•. Paul must lay off '· Red" ~tuns
In 111y youth h e slwlll'rl'ci m e. and I'll JJl'0led hint now. Clwrlil' ~Iuns \\'HS lite bcsl
n•rl-ht•tull'cl. l'n•ckll'-f'accd gunrd ian a ngel I
,.,.,,,. ltnd. t1n<l I'd Iii«• lo know w h t• ,·,, It~ is
now.
.\lhc•rl Tahola was 111~ side-kit·k, hut mosl
hn,·,, forgotten nw. I wrote hi111 at th e ad-

<lress prinlc d in The Periscope anc~ rece ived
!1o answer. ApparcnUy so_mr 0~1e ts cc!1soi~1ng his mail and also picking his a ·so.~ta les.
and I wusn'l fancied. \\'hy dul ··Bo t•n-r
ton111 1il hachcllor-ciclc'?
\\'hen I went Lo Subiaco. Father Gregory
Was" ,·adio enthusiast. Sinct• radio has bcton,e th biugcsl enthusiasm lhul cwr cnlhuscd, l ha\'e' wondel'ccl whal has been clone
about it a l Suhiaco. Sonw linll• ago l read
an ar lil'lt- by n n1e111he 1· of an order of
Prcal'1 1crs ab,ntl radio and lht• sprea din g o 1
1he gospc·I.
ll was slated lh al ii' SI. Paul
Were ht•re lw wuulcl ht· lhe worl d's g retdt•s·
broaclcaslcr. I h aw ,tlso lhought of lhc \\'idc
rung~ of nd\'c>rlising Subiaco College could

u1joy wi th a g,md ur ,adcas.t.i.h .sl:ltiou, ~uu l
how it Im:-:: JOod sotn·ces of t'llll'r 1 ai1u11C'n
lo pick l'ro111, Ji,,t!J musical :11vl ,,,., torica l.
l think lhut is snt, "lhi •1g lite ;· ilr1e ,night
aspire to, and ask lhc "-tlvh.·,,t:-. un,1 Px·-. t<
help in gel ling il. l d l_'k,· to he;,r lhcn1 taktlhe a ir. us well as gel JI.
I've been thinkin g of the Ai, 1 ,1,ul lo gc
in tht' dormitory, csp<:ch1lly on co ld night:
But ha\'ing spent th ,· month enti re ly inctno,
;1l h onH· a nd at ll w bank. I cou ld now a
preciale llwl air.
'ow I am sure you arc tired of this ,\ir.
so good-nigl I l.
·
- R. L. Snook.
Te~a ra lwn,1. ll. S. A.
i.

[ COMM UNICA TIO
A 'l' RIBUTE TO ABBOT CONRA D
Little Rock .• \r k.
llcar Fat her i\ahlrn:
I was so ,-rv lo noliec in lht• newspape r of
llw passing of' the Hight Hcv,•rcnd Jgnalius
C:o nn,d . II recalled lo 111y mind ve ry clearly
u Visi t in lhc good Ahbol's rooms in Lhe cor·
11 CI' of the liuilcling. I ha\'C horn,• lht• picture
ol the mun and his s 111Tou 11elings, an d lh<'
~1en1or y <>f his works. Tlierl' is nothing so
inspiring Lo me as lit e accon1plis h111 c11 ls of
lh · pio11 ,• rs in the forest. The story o f SL)·
h1,1co uncl th e Rcven•nd Father Conrud s
leadership an' pt•rmanenl memo ri es with
lltc. or course, I am proud of a ll the men
Who ha,·c> joined him an d car ri ed 0 11 in lhc>ir
Cntnple lr clevolion.
'frusling Lim! vou will accepl my lt·ibule
0.r respeJ lo the· uwmory
of your \'Cncrnhlc
lirst .\bhol,
Respeclf'u lly,
~loorhead \\' righ l.
President,
Thl' l ' ni on Trust Co,npa ny.
lsl 'U DEN'l' BODIES, P AST AND PRESENT
f)ear ~Ir. Murphy:
.
In look in g ove r the lis t of ,• nl e rla 111111l'llls,
I <'a n g ive lh<' s tude nts o f Subiaco College
<tl,out two of Lhe111 an d J'or the rest tltP aulhc,rilics of Subiaco College laid down hard
tush and furnisllC'd th em. ll ow either yourSl• lf or anv s tude nt can feel tha t the s tude nt:
dese,.ve ci·ecl il for <'n le rt ai n111enls rurnishl'd
hy llw au lh o rilies, I cannot co mpre hend.
ll owc,·cr, such pictures as ·'The Freshnu1n··
arc fine, an d il is n tribute to the schoo l lhal
11 has :llTi\'t•d al a point where il can haw·

s

11

those things. And wilhoul the J'oundalion
lnid hv lhos<· who we nt before il \\'Ou1dn'l
hm·c> ihc>m .
In our dm· \\'e had lo work l'or a nd create
luls uf lhii, gs yo u l'e ll ows h avc> without
th o u ght. I helic>vc th e s ludc nl body of' fivl'
yN1 rs ago did morl' aclua l work in pushinJ.{
acli\'ilies al Suhiaco Co llege than is clone lod ny. For eve rythin g you point ou l that Tl IE
STL'DE:\'TS ha"c given Subiaco College this
) "CU I' , I'll Jl lllllC fiv(• thin gs lhal old-li111ers
ga ve .
I do not heli,·w• ou r plays a 1·c lo be eomparccl wit h your pictures. Yo ur pl uy, ll ermi"cld. will nol compare. Bul I do belie\'C',
a lways sha ll hcli c\'e, lhr pulling o n of
!hose pla.)'S nuHlc bcller m e n a nd more co nfident 111cn and worked fur a heller s piritmon• limn Len million moving pictures can
do. ,\nd when th e cu rtain rin gs dO\\'ll on
ll er 111i gclcl. some fe\\' will rea lize lhis. The
c~tent of th e dramatic club's activities sce1ns

,lll<l

lo have h('(•n llii s yC'a r a skc lch, such as we

nscd lo pull off in multipl e o n l\\'o d ays' notice•.
t ha,·,, sec>n a r,•w thousand 1110\'ies a nd
shO\\'s. Bul I w an t lo say that when the
nt rluin drn 11ped o n o ne o f o ur plays, th er e
was aways in me th e feei ng of a j ob clone
Lit e l'celii1g of acelllll (Jli shmenL An<l when
\'Oll i" t·ue rcadws you in lhe play. f-l erm igeld.
~·0 11 \\'i ll realize th en th at you f'c llO\\'S ha\'e
been mi ssing a lot. And when the las t curLain falls, you w ill know that you fellows
not lite sc h oo l, but you fe llo w s mid yow· director ' ""·e done somethin g, and you'll b e
prouder of Lhal thun yo u can possibly he of
the whole li s t ~-ou gn"e in The Periscope.

lfi

il:(Jc L.:>crisropc

Tht.• main 1n1rp11-.t 11f 1111s lf.'ller is to congr:!!Ldatt~ you. l'n· twl 11 tnl,ing ll·fl-handcd
swiPI.("' al the· studt>nl!-, ror five \'Pars. Other
,\1111"."i ha,•· ),t•t·n 1lni11!( 1111• s:i11u• thing. J
·,u f,•llow, ha,·,, slowNI up, for the
do 111111
n•a..,011 tlnil things hnn• lwt•11 c•nsit'r for VOLi.
And if ~·ou didn't ,lo\\ up and hflcl ull ti,osc
ad,lt·d ,<1hantag,•s. think wlrnt a Sl'hool vou
l'<>t1ld hl' 1m1ki11g of Suhiurn. But what I
,tarl<·d lo ,i,y ""' lhul I was dcll-rrnirwd lo
111.-1kt· wisr t·r·uc"-" until ~un1L•ho(h· t·Hllcd 111v
hand. I had ah11ul cll'l'iill'cl that i10rw of th~•
fl'llow, would ,,,·er _say what ll1c•y thought
ahuul ll1c•n1s(•\'C' ..,. 1·.,·t•r~ c:ntt·k I had niadt'
hacl gorw l1JWIIS\\'C• 1·!•cl. \\'hilt• lhcn• were 110
hhC'ls I will h<' ngh I glad lo shake• ,•our
harul for i)('ing ihl' 0111· sludt•11I who lodav has
'i?Ullk. a11d tll'r,·t•, a11cl <'onficlen,·t• l'nough in
111, f,•llow sl111il-nls nol lo ,ulrnit thol ,·ou
·
fellows url' all wro11g.
l'aul ll. \\'illiflrns.
:--.,,,. you i11 \lay.

l'OUCIES f?OR SCHOOL PAPER'
\\' ashinglon . D. C:.
To tl1<• Editor:
I hu,·c• jusl l'l'l't'iH•d your lc•lll'r a11d about
two wt1t·ks ago Thr P<•t·istope. In 111y opinion ilw F,•hrtttll')' issue was lht' best lhal has
appt•art•d in many moons. ~ul lhal other
numhc•rs of !ht• "l't•ri" wt•r(' poor, hul that
!his wns hellt'I'. . Your ,•dilorial. "TrugC'dy."
was a gl'm. 111sp1n•d 110 douhl hP<.·ausP ,·our
·
,uhj,·c l. .\rlhur )h•y,•r. was a gclll.
Paul \\'illiarns (Bc•hind llw Scc1ws) shows
d,•,irly lhal lH' nrnk,•s us,• of his rnursc in
rn11c_111_011i1·s undt•r l'Hlh!•r .lt•l'Ollll'. 1lappy
n •1111111't't• 111·,•s' Hilly Laird's diary t·111bodics
plya~anl rww s for those of us in exile. I hope
l11s tdc-a t·,pands a11d grows until it tO\'ers
As for Lite
1111 l'lllir<' pagl' of Th,· P,•riscopc.
pag, of poerns I nm very fond of il. :\'ol
superior
nc•,·cssarily
hc•c~US<' 1111• pocltls m·,,
rn lnrm or l'Onlt·nl, but bcc,iusc• with this
page Thi' l'erist·op,• rca lly st·rws a purpose
whid, l'\'C'ry st•ll(11il pc•riodi,·al should have.
lly introducing it you hav(' not lowered but
rniS<•d th,· standard of lht• "Peri."
I lll'lit•H· lht• editor of a school paper
,hou Id ht· I,,d by I wo considcra t ions or as
you would say i11 your class on Civil (iovcrn1111·111. should ado pl a douhk• pol it~. one do11ll'"'ltt. llw olher forC'ign. ont• rorconlt•nl. the
uth,·r for forrn. 111 the choice of 111aller ht•
should IHI\'<' lhl' slud,•nts. llwir rc•laliv(•s and
lht• alu11111i in vil'w. This mPnns that. acl'or<l111g lo <:onte11I, the.· sc:hool paper con tains
n,:ws and lhi11gs of int,•rC'sl by the students.
111 tlw slud,•nls uncl fnt· thC' studt•nls. The
ptl]H'r should. real I~ l'"Prt•ss school th o ught
and Sl'houl doings. In llw prl'st•nlalion of thl'
lllaller tlw editor shou ld hu,•e in mind Uw

ti
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re\'it•"·ing staffs of other school pape rs, as
well as the 1_11lc1_1ded literary training for
lh~isc who write lor his paper. Thus, if the
cdt lor has one eye on matter for interest. and
lhe other on form for literary perfection, an
rd".a l school paper should result. And the
edrl!ll' need 1101 11eccssarily be cross-eyed lo
aclucvc llw result. as proved VCI'\' salisfaclor1ally hy your last issue of The ·Pl'riscope.
Joseph Fuhrmann. O.S.B.,
The Catholic l'ni,·ersily.

A WORD FOR THE LAB
:-.cw York,~- Y.
.
) our Lrlerary Lab depa rtment interests
me mightily .. II has great possibilities and
w1IJ t11d. I lhrnk , in developing the self-expression of nu1ny of !h e students. I know
Urn! wht••~ I we11I lo Subiaco I had to content
myself wtlh prinling 111inialure newspapers
011 folded tablet paper and passing the m surrc•pt1l1011sly ahoul the cluss room .
llu les Haney,
SlalT Writer,
The Assoeia led Press.
.

.

A Bl1'TE R COMPLA INT
Lilllc Hock, Ark.

1 l'Ct'l'tve<l n1y Periscope this morning :.ind

found e,·crybocly's name in the Alumni column but my own. (;osh know , I'd like lo
still
ha,·c some of Lhc guys know lhal
011 th,• earth and arn just as interested in the
present a<;livilics as anybody ,·ould reasonably be. Say, what docs a fe llow who hasn·t
the lalc 11I lo write stories have lo do to gel
111 prtnl up your way?
0, I k11ow what you arc trying lo do. You
want lo lorgel me a11cl collect that insurance
on my po,licy. i\'ow just lo spite you, l'tn
!,(Orng lo ltvc 100 years longer, although I'm
111 lcrnblt• health.
\\'ell, you may as well reserve me a bed
sum_ewhcrc in lhc building for Ute Alumni
session, and as early orders arc wanted, J
hope I am not l,)le, for 1 am \'Cry much 111lC'restcd 111 slcep111g on a bed. Really, I am
desperult•; I w1!l llally 1· fuse to sleep wi th
anybody (cspec,ully anybody who snores.)
R. E. Woodard.

rm

Briefly To ld
(In llic Dcarb~m lndcpendc nl)
.
~ludenls 111 At11C'r1cun schools, from kin<le r garlcn to college, lolal 25,000.000.
_H(•t·cn l lesls show thal the bee is colorhh11d lo red sha_cles a11d has lo rcly upon its
sc•nsl' ol srncll 111 detecting !lowers or thul
eolor.

l WITH
NECES !TY KNOW

O U R A L UMN I
NO LAW!

\\'hen the Alumni .\ssoci,1lion was formed
lhcn• wen• many peoplL· who shook lhcir
heads and said: ·'Alunmi .\ssocintions do
1101

Ii\'(':·

. Viewing the enthusiasm rampant this ycnr
1n our own association, I am r(•1nin<kd. when
I think of the set'111ingly sl'I rule. o f a story
I onl.'e ht'a rd .
It st•,•ms lhal a hunter was relHling lht'
dt•lails of his latccsl hw1I.
"And when lhc dogs had chased the fox
11 ver hill and dal e. and wcrt• about to leap
Upon it;· he avowed, " lh t' f'o" suddenly cscap<'d by climbing a lrl'c:•
. One of th ese listeners stood up and shook
I>rs head.
"Foxes do no! cli111b tret•s:· ht• saiil sagely.
The hunter hesitated just a seco11d.
"Well." he replied. " this fox HAD TO,"'
- P. D. Williams.
Dear Fcllow-Alum,;i of Subiaco Collt-gc:
The lirn c for lhl' anual reunion is alrnost
1t1>on us. i\luny of you arc undecided whcU1e~ or nol you will allend this year·, meeting.
!I you h>1vl' read Mr. \\'illia111·s recent stories
rn The Pcriscop,•. with their stirring appeal.
You will slrnin every ncr\'e lo make your
IH·csenn• possiblL-.
To renew the old camt•r,Hleri,• of hy!lOlll' days. lo gel out of Lhc rut of your
every-day, m a ile r-of-fact busim•ss world.
Will prove an unalloyed pleasure :is well as
be11c!11. And you will be wclcu111c al the old
Alma Maler. If you hav(' ever nlle11de<l :111

,\ lumni Mee ling in uny previous yc,11·, you
11ccd not be told specially; but lo all old us
well ,is new • Alumni. Subiaco College exlends u cordial in\'ilution lo attend lhc lfl2li
reunion on May 18 uncl l!l.
Yours for i' record-breaking reunion,
(HF.V.) BE:\EDICT BOHGERDrNG, 0.S.l:l.
Hector, Subi11l'O College.
Births Are Annou n ced

Born. March 22, lo Mr. and Mrs. F111nk
c;o~-rell, Subiaco, Ark .. u son. Frank Jose ph.
weight lt•n pounds .
Hom. Murch 27, lo Mr. and Mr ..Joe Lensing. ('20-"21). Mo1·rison RhtlT. Ark .. a bab\'
girl.
. Mr. and Mrs. IJ. L. \\'adl y, Jr .. ("2::l), 622
l"1nkakcc street, Muskogee, Okla., announce
the birlh, on Apri l I, of 11 daughte r E lla
May, wright SC\'Cll pounds. Grandpa \vadley, very proud of lhe new title. phoned in
the news to the college authorities.
Congratulations!
Fred W. Schlatter (The Fritz of 1911-13)
is new ly addressed al 5033 South Union Ave ..
Tacoma. \\'ash. Freel was married September 22, Hl2 I.
Robert L. nook, '17. is address d at 510
Lelia St1·1•1• I, T exa rkana. Tt•xas. lie wishes
lo he:i r 1'1 ·0111 has-beens of his day, and sinct•
lw is a banker (Texarkana i\'alional Bank)
ill' is prnbably in :1 hurry.
.Jo hn J. Joh nson , '25. lrns been rediscov-
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(•reu rt 71- Cul ,iiin l .\\·c . ~qrfoJk. Virginia.
.\ lclt<•• fr,,11 l,,d, ;dcd i,, ti,· sc·,11-ef, Ji,,
wan181 Ills
c·opt aw' ,1 slall•nwnl of
\lt.i11n, ,flll'""· · t
1 v1•1 v !--· , ITV Iha I I can't
JJt'
d11 yo· llli. i1,t·eli1.~. It set•1ns that I
• ll gcllin1 r,.,·tlw1 ,,.u J f11rlher away.
I
ten thinl
how in soml• "'HY I may gt.'t
\1 ,1,,,_. hv 11c,l venr · • ·
Tc•II a ll
, l,
, liello i'or me• ·a nd that I \\alll lo
·•a r fr,,Jll IIH.•111:·

Joe Camponovo, ·2:1, plans to, isit S11hiae
in lhl' near future•. his vacation l'0 1nin~ loo

c•arh · to permit his alh-ndancc al Ill(: Reu ni on. J oe is slil l c•mp loyc•d in the bookkeeping dqwrlmen l of lhe T,·xarkam1 :\'alional Bank.

Alphonse Selig, ·2~. is working on the c,tcnsive rice farm or his full1 er al Stullgart.
The " Lilllt• .Jew.. writes enthusiast ind h- of
his various dulies 011 llw farm. but .. w,,uld
like lo he• sharing your lwrdships al Snbiaco. ··
John Maus, '2 1. uf lh<' Bcrkenll'Yl'r und
~Jaus 111ercunlill' store. Atkins, .\r k .. was
seen at Subiaco o n Eas ler Sunday. Easler
Monday. Pie.. l'lc.
I le is npecled again

Benjamin B. Ihle sils asl ri de his hi g h ofrnul fig11i't•s, and fi gun•s . ,\nd as
lie figures. thus large ly are things n•tonled
und dom• at th(• S111ilh Trading Co mpany.
Paris •. \rk. lkn had hl"l'JJ quite a suc-ecss
us a sal<'sman sornt• yectrs ugo, when he too l,;
n run ey lo int-iidt• work. 1-k
• ports now m t•n tiun him 111orc limn r,wor11bh·. Yo11 will
fit·t• chair

h.1,

l'

lo slav away

lo

.\l11111nus ne·, I ;\la~." JI!.

miss ·ll1 l'l'lin.ir !his

-

Philip Yaege r. Jr. . '2 1. is 11111ch in demand
Ill lhl' Bank of Conw.,y. where Ill' quickly
ms<" lo lhc posilion of helld lmukk,·Ppe r.
I lowt•,·e·1-. "" pl1J11s lo .. be up for tlw 111 ep ling:· .\ 111·ospeelh r catd1er o r infi eldc· r. und
:i sluggc·r. for llw .\ln111ni hall lean1.
William Dum, ·2:1. is 1wwlv addressed a l
1021 Snulh llmislon .he .. Ttdsa, Okla. II
st•(•llls air, Wl'il wilh Bill. who is pro,p,• ring
in tlw liu.siness world.
.lat'k (;:ll'lll'd is \;orking · f'or

till' Collon

,\Ju111ni danel'. .\ I a prl'ii111inary 111l'eling,
Marc h 28. lhesl' W(•1·1· presenl: R. E. \\'ood11 rd . L. .I . h'.rehs. Carl Is,•n1an . .\rlhur and
Sid Dowc•II. Louis Bari Th. May 21 seems
lo b e a favored dat,• for lh e dance .
Martin Jan sen , ' I I. is lwad bookkc•pl' 1· for
lhc Jon<"s llrollwrs. Ford d rak rs. at Poca hontas.

Ja r.·.es Feruzzi, :1 111 :--. Broadway. Los
Ang,·1,·s. lhinks The· Pc•risrnpl' is j1isl the

The home of H. E. \\' oodard, a I 7 I 2
lkcch sl r <"C'I . has I,,.,, " lh<• r<'1Hlcr.vo11, ,,r a
few Lillie Hock dislriet 1u r 111he rs in lhcir
late allPmpts lo .. swing"· lhl' .in 11t1al :-.prin.~

The a 1111ual Kc•11 lu ek\· Dc•rbv rul"l'S a l
Louisvi lll' will ca11sc• a i·ush of.busi ness al
the ~(•w C lark hotc·I. whc·n· J. A. 0' 1,eilT. '2:i.
·'prop·, ii '" wilh his brollwr Sam. Occurring aro und .\lurnni linl('. lhis will prcw·nl
.J oe' from .1 ltc11d i11g the nH.•c ting. hul ht• is
·'heart a nd sou l "ith whal wil l be· Suhiaeo·
gn•atest reunion to dale-:·
F. T. Piraro. ·rn. l!l~:l ~kl Jenn· Slrl'e·I.
l:laltimon·, :\Id .. has recently bl'en J>lt1cc•d in
lull cha rge of un,• of lhc city stalions of lh l'
.\mc ri c.in k e Company. by whon1 lw has
bee n c 111pl oyt•d tlll'sl' las t eight y,•,11·s. Thl'
new position is ··on ly a work-out lo lt'sl my
abililY "ith a view of furlhc·r ,uh·ance111l'11t:·
Francis st'!Hls n•gards lo Brolhcr Conrnd and
lo all lhe facully.

(iso phi zc.•s thu s:

.. I

n111

almost

MJi '(.'

Ilia! 1.111

lh,, bo,·s lh :it hnvt· gone to school al Subi.1co
\\·ill ncin,i l when lht•,· get oul of school. lhal
Subiaeo is lhc scho,;I for boys ...
Rudolph Pa1mn. w ho allendcd Subiaco in
l!l'.1:1. was a c:1 llt·r 011 llw faeulh· and a visilor
'!i th,, College 011 :\l arc h 18. · I le motorl'd
lro 111 his home I lazC'n, .\rk., in the eo111p:111_'! f .John ll h ren. Hndo lph is opera tin g" riec
la,·m wilh his hrolher. Frank. a lsn" studc nl
in 10~2. w ho was 11rnr1•ipd lust Fehruary.

:\lore tliun lli,000 bushels of ricl' was produe(•d on lhc Papan farn, last yea r .
Charles Papan . who a llendl'd Co ll(•ge ill
1!12:1 nnd I !J:1:1. is al IHlllll' wilh his pnrrnls
al llt1 r.c•n. ,\rk.

The Tvler Bovs
llP II li1ws, rnrd officP. al T\'lc1·. Tnlls.
.\lonw i'rar.ipr is (•n1p l,iyed in the• ~I. I\ .
& T. offiel'.s a I '\'a,·o.
Put Coon<.·y in th<• hanking ga nw a l Tylt·1·.
.Jin, Co1111,•v works for 1h r Co ll on lkl !
ln11•s in llw T~·lc• 1· fn·ighl offic-c•.
Louis l\ uc11111H·1·lt•n doc•s clerical \\' CJrk in
lhc• g,• n t•ral offices of 1hr Co llon Brll company. al Tyler.
Carlos Kae·nrn11•rll'n. fnithful rnrl"spo1H l•·n I, pn•sid,•s o,·er th e office of Ilw Slll i th
County Col lon Oi l u ncl Ferlilir.er Colllpa w
·1\•k·1·. Curios l11,pc•s lo hold down lhl' ho
.-,;,.,,,,,. as of old for 1hr .\l11111ni lean, thi,
y(•ar.

S0011.

John Bookhart ('21-'2 I). promising you ng
sh o1·htop wliost' di;imoncl can·c· r was cu l
'!1,11•1 in 1\)21, is ,•,nployed by the _l' lnnlc 1:s
Colton Oil i\lill. Pint• Bluff . .\rk. I· mm l11s
l1J•il'f experience in bus in ess . .Johnn~• phil-

ll1i11g for a Suh i;;u·o fan as far away ns lw is:

so. in a "''". lhal lalks, ill' has laid dllilll lo
his Jllonlhl~· rnpy.
0. D. Ru si is one· of Ed \\'ul,1,-s fh·,• hurl t·rs l'or llu· ~oln· Oanw lTf'W. a nd lius st'l'll
1Jelio11 sc·v,·rnl lilll<"s lo dale•. Bui ht• has no t
yl'I ad1 ien•d lhe lriun, ph tlrnt 111 adc hilll g rea l
al Suh i:il'o. wh("n as

~1

sen io r highsd1oolt•r h("

won u 2-0 shul-0111 againsl lill' mighly Collc•gc• of I he• Oz" rks. in I H'.a! I. The re a re fans
lwrl' who arr sun• of rvrn lual s ta rd om for
111(' hig hoy.
Wedding Bells
.John F. Pastusek (' 18-'20) a nd ~liss Cecilia Frallll' wen• 1111iled in holy W(•dlock 0 11
\\'c•d n(•sday . .\ pril I I. in lh,· Sacrt•d I karl
C:hu 1·d1. \\'ic-hila Falls. Tc""· Tlw Perisc-np<' wislw, " happy life voyage.

.lohn Papan w ho 11llrndc•d Suhiarn nboul
Iii lt•t•n yp;Jr:, ;,uo . cl•t•d ul Los ,\111.{{'l<·s 011
-lanu,11 ,: Hi. 1!)2:5 II,• is surviwd hy a wife
an d on,, c hild.
Ha rr v LaHood, ·:i:;. star haskdball guard .
h,;s rcmm·e•d lo St. Louis. his fo rm er
lionl(• tow11.'· Al 1h r hsl rl'po1·1 lla1·1·y was
1 lllJJloved by hi s u nti e u I 1111· ,Joh u i\l. Tal!a,h .iewp ),:~, Compnny.
I Soulh Fourth
Sl1w•t. und this is his JH"1·sc•11I address.

'.:le ..

7.,

Thomas Dulfy . l111shy shorls lop of ·211-·2:J.
1·,•eenth• rc111owd from his Easl i\kl.t•,uon·
Hcldn•ss In 21 (i!i Cowder slr(•<•I. :\km phis
llull\· ii wi ll bl' 1·,•11wmhen•d, joinrd 1111·
1lC"w iv\n•ds lctst su mm er. 7':ol li avi 11 g sc lllc•d ,,pon n •·110111c fo.- life ... it is safest ,11
l>1-c•sent to addrc·ss him at Binswnngcr nnd
'-< ll11pt1 ny. where lw has b,•c• n a d vanced lo
lhc posilion of retnil st1lcs ,n anagcr.
William Coughlin, ('19-'21) and ~liss Edna
:\iav Pailon w e re uni led in wrdlock lasl Feb1:11,iry 11, n nd Su nd ay, April 18, lh<"y vis!l(•d
~.llhi.i l'o. motoring lio111 c i n Iii<' t',·cn111g.
_l_lwy wen• aceo111panied bv Mr. n nd M!·s .
I 1ll111 a n Shaw ("1 H-- 18).
l"he lwo parti es
1"l•side al Fort Smill1 , ,\,·k.
. Ross Sellman is working as billing dl')'k
1111· lh ,• Indi ana Gt•11ernl Sen iet· Co .. 1unc,c.
lndian ,1.

Mr . .J. V.'. Sellman, fonne,· far111 fon•nrnn
al Suhiarn, is wilh lhe Burroughs ,\diling
;\Ja,·hi11,• Co .. ~luneil'. Ind. 11,• e,pcds a
t ha ngp of offitt'S lo LouiS\ ille wi lhin lhc

yl'ar. i1. which
111 0\·e lo L,,d,M

J. \\'. Gatz, f.,, 11,
still c.ishiP1· or !he 1,.,
bnro .. \rk. I le rcgrels th.ti 111)
al,le lo atll'nd tht• lkunion th
Joe \\' albe, ·01 . mrns and ma na g<,
aac hottomland fmm near ~lorrison Blul'·
,\rk. I le was n11e o f !he few Subiaco stu
denb at lhe ti111c• of llw (;real Fire, and Ji,
,-,-ca ll s , ividlv llll' {'ven tful ni " hl of Dcce m ill'r l(i-17. HIOt.
"
H. H . Gorrell, •2:;. is e lllployed a I Jb e
\\'orlz Hiscuil Company. Fort Smith. Ark.
I le• thinks lw mu co m e to the Re union , and
i~ ~o will ··bring Olll' alone to ride tl1 (" goal.' .
1,rrng on the dark horse!

Li(tle Rock District lo Give Dance May 28
Th" Lil lie Hock ,\l11m11i disl1·ict w ill give
lhl' a11111111l spr i11g dunn' sponsored by il the
l11sl 0\1• wars. a11d ~lav 28 is th t· dal e se t
for tlw h,g aff;1ir.
.\ mel'li11g lo decide lhe dale and appoint
rn 111111illt•t's w;1s h e ld St111day, April 11. al
llw ho111l' of R. E. \\' oodard. '23, 712 :\'orlh
Hl'reh St. Though al lc nded by only a fn,etion of the mcmhcrship, lh c m ec ling was
highlv s uccessful , S . .\. A. Pres ide nt L. G.
~fdnar. ~lcGehee• •. \rk .. making a special
lrip lo Liltlc Hock lo aid i11 lh c pl a ns. The
olhns in a ll e ndanc{' wc·rc: Paul Maus, Gip I
Hobertson. R. I~. \\'oodnrd, Georg,, Dehmer,
Hoberl \\'eisell. L. .I. Krebs. D. ,\ . Briggs,
John Kirsp,·1. Sid Dowell . .\rlhur Dowell ,
Carl Bupp. C. 11. Ise m a n . L . .I . Kre bs was
appoinlc•d gcnernl chairman. a 11d D. i\.
Briggs was scl<:ctc-d as tre~1surcr .
Thl' progr11111 a nd tickcl co n1111ilke consists of ~J,·s. 0. D. Hu s l, Ca rl Bopp. C. H.
lsenrn n. I.. J. Krrbs. L. G. Mal nm·. John Kirspcl. On the rcce plion con 1111illcc arc C. F.
Sieber. D . .\. Briggs, L. (,. ~folnar, Mrs. 0.
ll. Rusi. H. E. \\' ooda rd and G. r. Ro be rtson
form tl H' adver lisin g cn 111millec, and volunll'er so li dtors for the dance nre Paul Maus,
L. (;_ Krl'hs. \\' 111 . :\lcDe r111 o ll. George DehJll"r.

The dale is May 28. Admission $1.50.

11"· winJ..:-; i11 ,ai11 an · wu11k:
\\' hl'n a ll .mv lhinks in min arc thunk;
\\'hal saves
from an awful flunk "!
~I)· pony.
Seicdcd .

\\.'lw:1 ·d i

Ill<'

Parrots nnd

monkeys co ngr("ga tc upon

ldt• plwn c wires in I\kxico. ca using much
lroubl e for lh{' co 111pm1ies.

11:!Jc l;)cci.scopc
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8.\SEBALL EASON OPEN AT HOME
the loca ls' s ix , bul raikd to stretch their bits
into runs. Good hunting on th<• purl of the
Teachers Trim Varsity, 6 to 3
rnllegc le,1111 hrlped gre,itly to swell the score
.\ rnrsily-lcul'hers till lo open the baseball to t>lev~n.
season wns a feature of this V<•ur's schedule.
Bull l' ries : Subiaco, Es tes and L. Mitchell:
Contrary lo ;ill e"pctl11lions, th e Teachers ~lorrisun
Bluff, .I. (;ee ls. Olen Bradley, and
wo11 out in till' now historical Easler Monday Odis 11,wllcy.
gm,1t·. which promiSC's ln inuuguaralt• a new
I rnclilion. so plcas,•d arc lhe T eachers will,
STA'fE CHAMP SHUT OUT. UBlACO
their first otridul debut as a team. Frnler
College of Ozarks Too trong, 5-0
.\nlhonv Schrnl'ller. former "Iron i\lan" of
bii.(-sJw,v cu)jb,·<· is th e chief reason for the
Colleg,• or lhc Ozarks, last year stale
u1>sellin!l uf th e loc:1I dope bucket. Backed dw111pions a nd strong defenders of lhe Lille
bv " bl'illianl. bul crra lit infield. Schroeder lhis year, blanked Conch Quigley's men, 5 to
sfwuJdcrcd the lion·s share of lhe work, by 0. ul Clarksville, April I I, in the best game
gt• lling 17 slrikP-ouls. while Fathe r Eugene 11layNI by th e locals this season. Foley pitchled the Tt•11d1er's alluck ut hul. rapping oul ing for Subiaco was nicked ten limes by the
lhtTC sizzks out of five ti-ips up. T eac he rs Ozarks. while Boggess for the Clarksville
bunched hits and drew walks in the lhird l'C1ll(•g1• h('}d 8uhiaco lo lhree smllered hits.
ror three lalli<•s :ind u safe lend . Lhc 11 add,·d Suhiarn played a wonderful fielding ganw
two -cores in Ill<' sewnth a nd o ne in lh<· bul n ·veuled an unexpected weakness al bat.
,•igh lh inning.
().uigky's young mate rial nol be ing yet in
Befor,, lhc slants and fusl bul l of Schroe- rull bal ling form. Foley. Erwin und Geels
der. th e \'arsil,· wus rnlher lll'lplcss. hut lut e obtained clean singles. while good fielding
in the game ih,·y sln•tc ltl'd hits for ,•x lra on th e pa rt or ()z"rks' pl"yc rs robhed Maus.
lwsrs an d showd three co unkrs o,·,· r the L' pt111011r and Wilson or what Joohd al first
pl a te.
lik e sarclies. Subiaco lost her best cha,rc<·
The dep le ted ranks ol' the Teadll'rs were lo srnn· whl•U in tlw sixth Erwin, first mun
fill ed in with thrc,· of Couch (.luiglcy's sec- 11p, drovl' out a fas t hall which hil left field
ond s iring men . Foley und. Estes were· e f- fe nce near the top 11 1ll1 hound ed back halrway
f,,ctive against the Te11ch e rs on the whole. lo lhl• diamond. Erwin was nailed ullempthul recl'i~Td ,wak support in lltt· pind,e,.
ing lo make second.
Joe ilfaes lri fea tured with a spcclaculnr
The Line-ups
catcl, or M,•lz\ drive lo left fi e ld in lhc
Varsity
Teadll'n,
rourt
h. Subiaco·s line-up was: \\'ilson c.f.:
\\' ilson. c. f.
Prendergas t, 3b
L' pl1110or, 3b: Erwin. ss.; Maus, lb; Louis
Cplrnoor, 3b
Fr. ,\lher l. c. f.
i\Lilchcll, c.; Gecls, r.1'. ; Ma es tri. l.f.;Foley.p.;
Coach Quigley, ss.
Erwin. ~s.
Coddington. 2b.
:'\age!. c.
Fr. Eugene. I b
Maus, 1 h
Cousa ll e. I. f.
TRIM MORRISON BLUFF AT SCRANTON
(,eels. r. f.
Fr. Louis, 2b
R ,•penling their 11 to 7 score ag"inst lhl'
Mn es tri, J. f.
Fr. Thomas. r. f.
i\lorrison Bluff town tea m at Sc ranton, April
Foley. p .. (J;;sles)
Fr. Anthony, p.
17, lhc varsity boosted thei r standing to 2
Coddington, 2b
Joh nston. J.. c.
won. one losl. Estes. JH'0111ising young twirl(Trudell)
c r wilh lots of curve. went well the whole
nin e frum cs ,igainsl the heavy hilling Bluff
'UBIA CO ll-MORRJ O BLUFF 7
lca m. ,Yobbly lie lding in pinches hy SuTlw lirsl slic,• of the schedule was bitten
uff b,· the varsilv on lhc hom e field. \\'e<lnes- biurn le t in three un ea rned scores, while "
day. ·April 7. A wet fi eld and niin during u rn ark<•d in1prowm ent al b at goes lo lhe c redpart of th e gun,, made th e co nl,•sl as rnuch it of llw nirsity. Pau l Gccls, Subiaco. righ t
a mud hulllc• as u ball game. The old '·horse field e r. featured al bal wilh a home run and
hide'' was loo slippery for good pitching, two s in gl es.
and cu n ·,•cl bulls could not })(' thought of.
GAME WTTH RATCLlFF RAINED OUT
Olen Bradlc,·, twirler for Bluff. walked in
lhre<· rn en i11 lhe fourth inning, thus turning
A game sclwclukcl with Ratcliff at Subiaco
llw tide permanenlly in Suhiaco's f,n·or. The ror April 21, was rained out. and wiU bt·
l\luff town lN1 111 managed l l hits against
taken up sometime in May. Ratcliff is an

~be 11:)eci.scopc
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;incj •nt basketball rival, winning two sln1ighl
1ron, Subiaco in the hoop season. and a rec0ning is due them in baseball. The Rulclill
10 wn lean, is report ed lo be strong.

alkrnaldy as tll' lj ng c1 1 plain on thl' tirn •r nt•\.I
season, uncl in Lhl' cw nl or either dropping
0111 on account of iojurv o r for ,111v 0U1(\r
1·<·uson, lh c ulh,•1· will be ,iutomati callj· a ·ting

MAY l BIG GAME HERE
May Isl will he the biggest dal l' 011 Quigley's scheduk this year. College or the
Ozarks will meet Subiaco nt Subiaco. By
steady imprm·emenl in bulling, the Subiaco
•ncn have ••n·al lv increased their chunct·s of
a good brc;k wilh lhc slule cha mps. ltop,•s

Coach Tom E. Quigley, fornll'r :;;lnr all-r<Hllld
ulhlele of SL Bl'nedict's Colkgc, .\id1is<>11.
K.111sas. said: •·1 hal\ t' fl'II very llllll'h HI ho11 ~•·
hl' r<' in a Be nedictine school. I h,"'" had
eight years of sl'hooling in a lk11edil'li 1w

tll'p

high.

SWEATER. AWARDED HOOP SQUAD
Carns and Erwin Are Captains
llonor sweaters were :1wardr• d by lhc Cull,•gc lo six buskclbnll players. and two c,ip·
ltlins were chosen for 1w"xt season. at a rcCt'lllion givrn for the 1!)2.,-:.!U squa<! in, the
hasenlC'nl club roorn on Friday. April Hi.
. Th<• t'l'l'l' t>lion lasted front 7:1.'\ lo !l_:t;;
111 tit(.• c•Ycn ing. almost every mcrnlwr ht' 111g
talh•d upon ror II spt•,•c hll'l, and speeches
h,•in" 111.11il• lw Father Thornas lluerglcr,
di1·,·.'.'tor of a ll .. le li l's. Father Louis Dc us1,,,._
Fath,•r Boniface Spank e. and in conclusion
by Faihl·r Paul "1ahlen, prerccl and lreasur<·r of the College. lee cream, pastries, candy
0 nd cold drinks were served as refreshme
nts.
The nca l slipoYCr sweaters arc orHogc col-

ored with an c mhossed blo~k "S" in blue.
reversing the color schcn1l' for th e football
S\vcalers nnd carrying oul the college colors.
Awal'(]s were made lo Capta in James Carns,
Ron1ulus Erwin, "Uncle Joe·• Foley, Bernard
l:Plmoor, Joe (''llam") Maestri , and Sam
Cousa lle. Carl ;,.;agel and .Joe ){och were
t1lso regu lars but did not play enough games
lo win their sweaters U1is yt•nr. Erwin. the
On ly lwo-,·car nrnn, received two service
stripes ancl Cap tain Carns rece ived a eap1lain's 'star woven inlo the slccYc or hjs
:iwe<1 tcr.
Sl'ventccn squad mc1nhcrs were prcscnl al

the rc•ceplion, including besides lh c regulars,
lhe J'ollowin" : Ollo Bcrkemcver Rainer DcClcrk, Hcnt·)'.' Lin beck, George \~••ewers, Arnhros<• Kubis, Leo Trndell , August Baue r.
l'rancis Prendergast. Honice Crawford.
Carns and Erwin Chosen
H cpeuted balloting resulted in a dead-lock
of votes for next year's quint captain . .lake
Carns (.Jonesboro), last scason·s cap[ajn, uncl
non1ulus Erwin (Los Angeles). on ly twoYear rnan. b,•ing equa lly ruvored. Conch
Quiglev finally stated tlrnt, following a prctcclent'scl bv :'\otre Dam e, Missouri , and p er haps other - schoo ls, he would retain both
nw11 as en plains. Cat·ns and Erwin will serve

cuplain .
CommPnling

011

his h1·il'I' work ut St1bic1c1,

institution and turning: lo Suhi:1to was just

nhou l like step11ing ot1I of one d,·1w1·ln1cnl
into another al SL Bem•dkrs. ,v e hU\'l' u
fine hunl'h of students and a won d<'rrul sci
or priests and facult y rn cn. Ewrylhing lhHI
can be done is being don e as rapidly as
n1c,1ns ))l'l'll_1it.'' Quigl1•y cxpn•s,l•d hinisPH
as very oplm1islic ab(lul pro5pt~ds for nc:d
yeHr.

ERWIN JS RASEBALL CAPTAIN
Romulus Erwin. Jin;t yl'ttl' <:ollq40 seil' lll'.l'

:,,ludenl, was l' ll't.:kd hy an almrn,l 11rn.111i111ou:,,
,01,, lo captain th ,• l!J:.!fi base ball tc•a111. Th, ·

,•ll'dion look pince .\pril 12. Er\\'i11 lwd caplui1wd illl' 1!)21 l1•a 111 and n1111le goocl al
shorl. then inlcrrnpted his sl11di1·s a vca r
und u hull'. owing lo Uw illness of his father.

Quigley is using hi111 ul short I his yc.•a1·.

IMPROVEME T, ON CAMPUS NOTICED
Visilors arc 11otiei11g llw nea t .1ppc·arat1n'
of th,· campus this spring. The irnpro,·ernents are due lo a sdcct working crew
which. under till' kud,•rs hip or Father Thorn us Bucrgl el', assislunl IJl't'f'ccl. is mnldng .i
drive for nea tn ess on lh t· pn·mis<•s. Thl' chief
workers a re Pal Hrndy . .lero1m• lkimid is
and \\'. P. Murphy.
The baseball diamonds a lso have n,·vc ,·
been in ln•tler slrnp<' tlrn,n this s pring. 7\luch
grading and leve ling hns bee n done on llw
n1rsily diamond , and th l' worn-down pit che r's mound has hl'en raised lo lht· proper
he,ghl. c'<ew bases. lwnw plalt•s and pitcher's slc:1bs have• hc.·cn securC'd. also basl1 s and
pilchers's slabs on 1h r sid~ li1ws nial«· lht•
diamond look lik e a le;igue park. Only an
ndt\q11alc grandslund is lacking.
\Yt'r11 e r.

Wire-Watt a Surprise
Fr. (~rt·gory: .. \Vlrnl is ordinurily llSf.:d
us a co ndul'lor ol' clt"clricitvr·

Sleq • C.: "\\'hv. er r _,;
Fr. Gregory: · ·'Co,-r,•<· l. Xow IC'II 111,•.
whal is lhe unil of dectricil\'T'
Steve-: "The whul , Falhc,: '?''
Fr. Gregory: "Thnl will do ; \'l'ry good."
(Apologies lo N ugge ts.)

(Coe L::>criscopc

(Cbc L.:>criscopc

Ii "THE LITER AR y

LAB"

II

' h1., ~c:cci on . fi rsl .'ip onsvrt.'d by h:_yh F.h Ill, is n ow op en t o (Ill ,\ludent s ,n am/ cfepartnwnt of the sch ool .

J!H/ ts dt1e not later than tht' hlteenth of t'(ICh month und 1s to be l'tllH'r ft/pt'CI or u.mUen with pen
u,•h ole sheets of pupt•r o/ Mandurd s1u.
Cont ribut ors .,;huuld reta in u copl/ of their u.)ork, as I he l't•ni:cop t• dot's not (1.~Wml' l h t.' obligati on of

n.> t urm,,q am-1 manu ~cn pt subm Ht ed

E=x=cH=A=N=GE=s=!I[!

Answer in Latin
\\'hal do older brothers do wh<'n yo w
o nes bot""" them·/ Dccus.
\\'hal lo do when someth ing breaks'/

zarn•, i i r rso lul(• ly H\'Oids ealcrrng Lo t.w
to rnmon .. rah-ra h'' demands of immatu re
slude•n ls. The Tiw•r eamr lo us unlwra ldecl
" 1HI is jud11ed sok•ly on ils merits. Tlll'r<' a re
tv11ft•nl si1111 s of co-operation. \\'c sha ll look
lo St\l' lht• good selections in \'l.'rsc, ek .. g1:adUully replaec•d 1,y s l udl'n l effort. The l 1111e•
for !hat is prol>Hhly nol al hand, o r so ail-rt
!l_.11w11agrmr 11l would have cffel'lcd il. The
_11!ltr is yo ,111 11 (\' olum r l. 11u111hc r 12) and
ll s hirll11nark is 11ocH I laslr.

,\ Sl'l!f:S(; 1',ISTDIE

Su wlwn railun•, ,lun .\OU.
Don·t foq:wt .\ our plan:
Sn:ill' a1u l hold your Pl':ll'l'. latl ,
T:ikl· it likL· a 111:111.

llo\\ I likL• lo -,it and pomlt-r
On llw

1110,, hl'llL':1th

a lf'l•L'.

Wlwn· a littlL· , ' n•:1111 i, lluwi11g

- 1.:iwn•n(·r l.i1,-.111L·yer.

On it-. journL·\ to lhL· ,L•a.
.\nd I IWll'>l' and "0111l'li111L·, wo111lt·1·
Oh, how lwpp.\ would I lu·,
I f I \\Tl'l a lrn111IJIL· llrooklt•t
Flowing '1w:1th a "I..IIL'I.\ ll'l'l',
llow you \p:trklt· in lht· ,un,hi1H•
In till' L·al'I _, 111orning lll'L'l'Zl'.
Wht•n llw llH'l'I'.\ llird, :1n• "inginl-{
.\<., till'.\ !lit :1111011g till' lrt'l''>.
in till' l' \"t•ning
;\Ian.\ ,ong-, with unloltl art.
\\'hill' tht' ,un i-, "lowl.\ hitling

. \1111 _\OU lllllrlllllr

,\nd lhi-, ,,rl'khl'(I world grow, dark.
\\~r.\

fl'W llll'll t·:ll't

To llll'

-,0111,! _\'CHI

lo li-.h•n

1m1r111u1-. long.

But !low gL•nll.\. lilllt• lirooklt·I
I fll•sin· lo IH':il' _, our ,ong.
- 1.:1\\'l'('IH't' Zl' II.

IN A ~IONASTE llY GilllllEN

In

.1

111011:i-,IL'I°.\

Bt·IH'( lil'li1H• allb(•.\,
I ,.it li,h•nin;.{ lo !ht· sing-ing
or :I IH':iutiful (':llli.11'.\.

On tlwl t•ill'I.\ ,\pril morning
\\' hl'n I ,:it in .\ mHlt•r howt•r,
.\II !ht• air w:i, fil'l·tl with fragnllll'l'
\\ hid1 :iro,l· fro111 l'''l'I'.\ flowt•r.

I low llw rising ,un w:i, blu,hing
.\'>; it l>L'l'rl'd :tlJO\'l' lh t• 111ounlai11,
H:ulinnl w ith rrntun··, bl'auty
\lirrowl'd in tl1l' l:mghing · ro1111l:1i11.
lh-11,

\\'('l'l'

'>;(JlJIHling rro111 lhl'

IOWl'I",

Cu lli n g 111011k, to l' l1:111t in thor us
Worthy pr,dst•s l o ll ll• ir ;\lm,IL'I',

lfr,l•n now. :111d gont• ln·fon•

th .

"Chl'i,tt• l'ki-,on" • • • ".\ llll'n":
\II w :.-. ,Jill hut

Ill\ <·:111:1n.

111 lhl' mona,lt•I'.\ ga;·ckn
TO THE LOSE!!

·

Or a lk1wtlil'lilH· ahht·.\.
- l ~awn• 11 c·l' Zt·II.

:\"r,·er 111ind llu- lo,ing.
Think or how you ran :
Smilr, anti grit \"Olli' IN•lh, 1:ul ,
Take it lik<• a man.

~ol the winnin~ count,, lad.
But tlw winning. fair:
~ol tlw losin~ \h:unr,. l:ul.
But tlw wt•:ik ,IC',1>:1ir.

The F las hlig ht. c;alloway C:olle11c, Searcy,
Ark., rt•eenllv

ru11 c:111

inl c n.•s tin g exeli angc

tolu mn , in wli il'I, in lh c rorm of a Jillie' slory
11 ti,•wrlv nrndc 111 e11tion of mos! of it s c·~rhan11e·s. - Thc• Flashlighl ronlinucs lo be• "
nc•wsy sheet.

g:irdt•n

or a

TO THE CLASS
You c:111·1 110 mon• than your h·,·1·! ht:>sl.
,\nd p:ht mistakt•, dl'plor(':
But m·1•r tlw thinµ, you t·:ill your "hl·,t''
I h;n•r writll•n, ''Room to soar."

- F. A. l.1·wis.

ITTER~(

You should know thal The Tiger of l',irkin
lii 11h Sehool is one of 1h r hes! Jilli e hi 11h
'l'!!<>ol exchan 11es 0 11 Thr l'criscopc·s )isl.
\\ 1111 110 traces of a lcan,ng toward lhc bi-

A s u gwde to contnhut un tt ,.~ sta ted that . w h 1fr i:ersl:'.r; u.·1 1/ be publu,ht.'d ch1eilt1 according to their
1h.>m1h l h £•y m1yht bL' wwd later.

1

II

m erit t 'llfl l' ll./ in thl' t up1n trea t I'd ,.~ .wJUqht for each 1.tw e.
\ ' un et l/ of f orm 1s uhm so~qht
/"h~refore. of
fo ur poem s o n •' Spn ny. · or
l ut1r lwmor ou .r; p oem s thn'l' tt'ou/d p ro bably no t uppe(;r ,,1 u y wen issue,

,,i

TI Y

["=[

'l'he Xaverian News, SL Xavier Co llege,
C:intinnali, Ohio, is succrssfully survivi 11 11 its
"r11t111·e• of changi1111 from a l,i-wl'ekly lo a
Wc•c·kly four-page news shecl. 111 doin11 this.
We lhink il has sacrificed appl'arance a hi!,
hut for !his il eo mpe nsalrs ils readers hy
freshness and timeliness of th r eon tc nls .

Till' sprin!l number of T he Dove reached
lhe l'\.cha nge d('sk as copy was going lo pn•s:-.,
,\ Word of commendation is du r thi s inlrrrsli1111. hrau lifully p1·int cd a11d ca ref ully planned <'xchange. Th r Do,·r is truly a nw11azi11c•
lo n1le h a nd ho ld lhr readl'r's int,•rcsl.
'.'Crumpy's (~host.'" is easi ly the most P~cit"'!l of ih l' s lori l's, though il is nol lhr l,psl
Wrillt•n. ,\ frw li111es th e author srl'ms lo br
loo tak e n up wilh he r characlr rs lo mind
ht•r moods an d le nses and th<' promin<'rn:l' of'
llnlt•c-c•clc- nl s. Hui the slon· is a livC', vcn·
1~ueh 111orr so than !he lillr· suggt•sls. ..I.if;,
l·ron, Deull1·· is one of lh<' few lhoughlful
Jloe•,ns wilh an Easler se llin!l lo eomr lo lht•
t'xl'1"1 1111r drsk thi s yea r. All is so far ahove
l!1e "'a,·<·rage·• in thi s puhlicalio11 from :\lount

St. Srholaslica·s College . .\leh ison, J, ansas.
lhat onr hrsitalc•s lo si1111le oul a rtic-lcs for
specia l 111 c nli o 11 . Hul lh e lwo rrfcrn·cl lo
ha ve appealed to us fo r some rpason or no
"l'uson, pc.• rh a ps.
llradv: "Ouch! I hurl my nazy hone."
\\'ilsi,n: "Specify. boy, specify ."

J·~i:-..i t.

\\'hal is lhc name of the wo rld 's h cavy,w•ighl e hampio n '/ De mpsi.
\\ hal do tailors do lo your clolhes'I
J)l'IL>,iss-e·m.
\\'ha! docs lhc a,·crage sludcn l do when
he a 11sw,·rs co rrec lly '/ Gcssil.
\\' hal would yo u do if you saw a table
sprl'ad wilh '·eals"''? Idem.
\\' hat did Sieve do when Frank and Louis
..mi:-..c-d it .. '? P nrl-cm .
\\'hal clocs lhc halter do when Folev

!-.liools his d a rk one?

1\liss us.

~

\\' hal do I inl e nd lo do wi th this lin e or
slu ff nex t monll1'? Conlinu-il.
J. ); ab holz.
Hrady:

.. \\' hal"s 1hr m a llc r with Doc·s

nose·?
~loore•: ·•1 don·t know; why?""
Brady: lie says he ean' l sing loday."'
Camp us Pick-ups
\\'ylli ,· (pensi,·e ly): " I jusl ca n't dec ide'
wht•lht•r to become a poet or an urtisl."
DPCle r k: "By al l mea ns, hceo m c an a rtist.··
\\' y lli e (brightening up): ",\ h. the n you
ha\'<' seen son1e of my pictures·?"
))C'(:J c rk: ·'Xo; but I haw read somr o f
yo,11· poc lry.'· (:--:eve,· lh r twain sha ll m ee l
aga in .)
Brad ,· (a l !he candy store): " Dim r·s
worth ,~>I' lump sugar."
l...ipsmc.•yer: ·•1lc.1Yt•n·1 got lh c- lump s uga r
hut we ha,·c sugar lump.''
Hrrnh·: .. Lcl m e src so 111 c of il .''
l.ips,ilC'yrr: ·'Co111r hcrr. Doc, Brady wnnls
lo Sl'l' you:'
Paul DcC IC' rk .

,\ sug11<'s lcd l'pilHph fo r lh r to mb of \\'illiam_ ;!c1111i1,1gs Br~·nn: •·cursum Co 11 s umII [1111.. 1:7. (I haY<' Onish cd my

111aY1.
rac-r.)

Ain 't Nature Wonderful ?
~lik <' (lnins lating Caesa r ): " On u ll si drs
o r this pl ae<' lh l' I lelvc lia 11 s we' rt' held togt•lhe 1· hy nat ure."
(~los t of us: ··011 a ll s ides, lhe ll ch ·etians
werr lw ,n mc·cl in hy the naturr of the plaC<' .")

I - -
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I l(a rrh er' s
!
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T he

Fa m ou s Ca nd ies

.' 1,\Y 3 1, 1926

Smil es
Cinr lercl la
Peca n Nou gat
Yum Yum
Oran ge Glow
Swe et Ad line

Delicious Five -Cen t Bars
A. KARCHER CA:\'DY CO.

Leo T erbieten

-

C. H . Triesch

Try Our "tore First
l ~ou' ll J..,ih·e Our Ser cice

-

Lillie Roc k, A rk a n as

The

Fort Smith

- -

-

ELITE

Co nfec tio nery

1008 Garrison Avenue

Phone

Arkans as

711 G\IUUSO 'I/ AVE:.

17
FOUT S \ IITII , A H K.

BRACY BROS. HARDWARE
COMPANY
Compl
ete Lines of

Hard ware , Chin a, Sport ing Good s, Hotel Equi
pmen t
VISI T OUR DISP L AY ROO MS
513 Main Stree t

Sl'lll.\C O COLLEG E
Subiaco , ,\r:w,v,;n!\

L ittle Rock , Arka nsas

CORO NA

SUNS TRAN D A DDI N G M A CHIN ES
17 South Sixth Street

LA . HUM MER

F or t S mi t h, A rka n sas

__

IJrn,1 lug:-,
lh:1110r
S port'> .
_
Hu'<lm"•.s \lan ugcr

Sl'llSC:IUPTIO:-.
TER)IS :
One Dollar a \'c-:1r
fn Ad\':lllrL'

LIFE'S HARD SCHOOL.
once you gel lh e idea of the game. The
lhrill of ii grips you .
.1 l'topJc._ good and bad. do 1101 rl'a lly earl'
Sure, life is all r ight. (;in.· it a rousr this
j snap for a man's good will. :'\'early rvrry'"<iy judgl's sold\' IJ\· rl'su lls, b\' oulwar d n'r/ momen t esp~•cially with \'atalio n wail11>1ic•ara1
1ces, and· nHinv an• loaih c lo ac- ing al the door.
1' 110wll'd gl'
l'VCII lh c 11,eagcr rl'sulls of a
111 u11's
loil. J>arlner. 1101 all lh e good will
111
lhc uni\'crs c is goin g lo he lp you and
PROSPECTS.
1
1!e ovc•r lh c rough spols along lifr"s crowde d
\'!lhwa~
·s.
_
Confid
ence
in our good inl en1
S tudcnls o ughl lo hr inleres lcd in their
l <ms will give poise and assuran ce,
and buoy
Is u1i in lhe dark hours. II will a lso help school paper, hul mosl of lhem arc nol.
~lanv
115
who ai·e inleres lcd take lhl' rnh-rah
lo kt'l'Jl failh wilh ourseh- es when olhl'rs
~l•c·n, lo douhl us. lndirl'c tly, it may lhus allilLHle of ''hoosli ng"' lhl' school organ, not
of
digging
down and eq1.1ippi!1g lhen!se lves
1
/ P a good dea l, hul good will can not play
for a posilio n 011 the slall. \\ he n lh c1r first
• lo11e hand .
crude C'ffo rts do 1101 sec the l1ghl of print ,
II
(he,· qu it and waive further rc•sponsibil ily.
soon we 1,:arn in Uf(•s hard
..1•11 11 lnkl's genuin e ab1hty, slubbo rnschool
Thi°s
is comfor lable for lhe momen l , bul 111
pe r!'~le11cc, and a rahhii"s fool wrappe d in four- the gc nc rnl scheme of lhings ii slips
.'j'11 tlo"crs lo gl'I us anvwhc re. Cood will ,·elves and their school pape r a few lhemnolches
1
'. 0 nc• nt'H' r made a hooi,ke eper, an a thlete, rea rward.
1
(•. 11t•dalist, a poet, an cxrcu ti\'C'
of any kind.
\\'hile !his allilude prl',·a ils, prospec ts will
'"'"' will docs nol pull cxcepl in span.
r(•main dark and progres s will
slow. II
H \\' hal. lh en, lo do "! (;ive up a nd lake is a mislal«• lo bC' satisfie d with bepresc
1,p·o11 serious lv wh(•11 lie re minds us that e<J111plish111e11ls. Subiac o is growin g nl acsll'ad111 ri, hula woi·thl css world lo win or lose"'! ih·. The l'erisco p(', whieh lries lo reflect
lh(' can l o f lhc day : Apples a uce!
llil' life of Subiac o. should grow apaec. JI
I' ).;o, ii is, afl(•r all, good Iha! men do c,u·c should grow in qualily firs!. Quanli ly can
he· added soon (•nough, if quality
11
1 ·s11 and las! for rl's ulls. I I is a hcallhy crl'nst•. I ligher l•: nglish classc•s arc will inan abso,lu 11an truit.
II kee ps a man on his toes, lul l' co11dilion
of lhis growth , and heller
Ulhlc1ically speakin g. II keeps him digging
library facilit it>s an• a lmost as necessa ry.
1
d climbin g simulta neously . Diggin g deep- \\'
ith,;u l ihcse, 110 perman c11 l co nlribul ors
~ founda lions, climbin g loward slanda rds
who ca 11 \\Ti le wi lh vision. tast e aud grace
et by 111en.
are to lw hopl'd for.
Th,•n, loo, dl'spilc llnon. lifr is vas tly
,\ small group of studen ls has volunte er(•d
;" 0 •·1h the Jivin g, pro\'i,ic d one
knows how for work on
nex t vca r·s Perisco pe.• . T'hcv
()
s(•c•111 lo ha,·e the
'l\1 ki11g the wallop s nnd coming back ilv. and an unusuanecessa ry idea ls, fa ir alliil dcvolio n lo lhl' school.
\l r·ong and looking for more. and giving
1
as Bi,t \\Tilers can 1101 be mad e, can not he
"<•11 as taking !his hernme s fascina ling, turned oul periodi
cally, as a factory can pro

v,.~·y

i:.
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t·c.·
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l-;i;, y ei

·::1 ryJ11 g )l1'1..'(' I SIOJL

l[i)criscopc

nrUek• "u 11 ;,ii most
11 lhe hl'sl schoo ls
1h1 rtHH'C for slu-

NEW SLANTS ON THINGS.

Yo u 11·ill undc,·s lund llrnl my '·den·· is an un- w e l) l'OC(1..'( I 10 <.'Xi.I I'
vh:--. '
SL
1.''.1l' (some will say un w holeso m e) pla ce lo lil oughl and sung
1U' " ' 1
--~·s git".
•c
1,,.t 1n nightly al lh c cJe,·enlh slrol,c. llu~
·1111 or the writing
L1Leralu rc wil l sJ1u w
u l , down 1
1
1
,., hJ.,, ..
~rou nding in rh ct1i1 en the s lridc w hich lak es m e lrnm ill)
s leep has been a f' rc,w u1 " ,:ut
c:.,u dJc
·i d lll U(.'h l\. , ,.,, . . .-adilionully done fu r
1Csk lo 111y couch also l1·a nsporls m e lo " s ubj ec t of th e poet ·
utbursls._ '. ·l'Om
'~ llcn•nt world . ;-.; 0 1 llwl I a m well ac<ruaml- fo lk-rhy 111 c and ltdla . -y_ ,n wluch cv~
:11 tn Iha [ world. No, I am a drea ml es~ phisticaled J)vels ha,•c mdulged, uf lc ·
wilh insu ffi ciC'nt !raining. lli l•sc you ng
~- Cc•pc,-. EYer since I fLrsl skimm ed lhc stu·; n·sulls which. excelle nt !hough lh ,·y mu_
•s ea n fil ll1 cmselvcs h~- prh·al(• dl'o rl s
1;,1,".c of 13ucldhislic doclri!)C, lhe Land of Noa
us vt• i·sc\ c<.lllllOl eo 1H.y ival~ly have ser ve,
.,r !he j"h a hea d of lh cm , prngn·ss will he
s ll1ean l the sn me as J\Jrvana lo me.
ulililarinn purpose oJ pulLing a babr lo sk, ,
appa rcn l 11 cx l year. i'rospcc ls fur \ ' olum e
1 11-\11<1 so when 111y head feels lh c caressing - lo lhl' stalely an d slruclunilly umfied sonIO of The l'c riscopc set•m belier 11,an a l an y
.''. t h or Jluffy pillows, my 111ind no,: all m y ne t. Slt•ep ha s 111 0,·ed like a shadow across
dal e in lhc paper 's s ho rt his lo1·y.
(f':scs t·clax al once. I feel utl_crly secure Ill
lhe pages of books.
. ( ;11•111s of Morpheus, god of drea ms, an<I
Of lhc lullaby, let nu lesser light than
1;_i:111c1011 myse lf wilhoul reserve to hi s pro- Pa drai c Colum himself furni s h U1e exa mple:
~lnig c111brace.
.
0. men rrom I he fi<:IUS !
-1.11l,','ct·c ha,·c bee n a J"cw "!Hable cxcepl!~"-5 •
Conw gcn ll y wilbin.
s[, 111csc urc liig landm arks rn m y _life.. l '.' ~
Tn•:id .sofllr, so ftl y,
. .' <1 Ou [ vivid ly as I g ,ve myscll lo ICllllll
By F. A. Lewis
mt.•n, com in g in I
0
;8tc11cc
lhis night. The Jlrsl of lb os_e noted
111
..Sleep ll1a1 knits lh e raye JJ <'d s leeve o f
• u1•cs mus l be ascribed lo a rcbcll,ous ur)l.wournl·Cn is going
This.
a
ll
this,
was
in
the
go
lde
n
days
o~
care"' is m ore familiar lo me U1an il see ms
~'~l! of lhc an im a l self. ~liud und soul were
From me tl ntl from you .
lo ha,c been lo i\lacbclh. following !hat a ir- bun1bino pri vileges. During lhc sch oolbo~ 1~"dy tis eYcr bul th e s la\"C ol' lh e_sc re_bclJcd.
\\l1l're :\!arr will fold him
drawn dagger episode wlicl'ein cruel Glumis period, ii was lLiffcrenl. \\'h a t had becJI ,,''rhaps the ~musally efl'i_cienl dt!{es lrvc o.':In 11rnnllc of blu e!
praised
as
a
crnwn
ing
perfection
in
llw
bab.'°
murdctwl good king Duncan and kind old
was denounced as a dangerous vice in th\ ~ 1118 huct been loafin g durm g worl:3ng hou, s.
sleep. Yes, nalurc·s genlle elixir is known
Poor
\\'illi
a m Bl;ikc. who as ea r ly as 1787,
.'1Yl1ow,
Foreman
Stomach
ms1skd
on
''.
'
growi ng boy. Fo 1· n1ornfr1g snoozi ng anl
lo m e in many form s, durali oDs and ,·aria~,'!:ht shil'l, rnnning lh c m achine ry 1_11 10 U, c befor e his poetic (und _m e nial,) _po~·ers. b elions. One cens ure I m ay there fore hope lo lruan cy go hand in hand. Hnlh urc rega ,·dc<~ ,;;•·ly clawn. 11 was a most base "'.olalio,'. g-a n tu ,vunc, gave us his fine Son 1:,s of Inescape: lh u l a possible drowsy fce ljn g c111 lh c as a serious obsl,1cle lo progress lhro ugh [l,C
Ilic len-hou,· Jaw. Ta", oo l lo ')' " ol lhe 11oeence," will here second lhc lhought o r
part o f my few (if any) rea de rs is dul, lo g rades. Y et my whole ca l"iy training Jn1tl ;iced fo, · nighl work; _I kno? ils c~1Js. !;Tow lhe la le r pocl with his1>rejudked me in fo ,·or of the s noozes, a ncl
11
n laek of clear and a 1Tes lin g slalemcnl o f
111 clcon,ed th e co m 1ng ol monuJJg. "hen
Cra dle Song
the observa lions here for the first li111e di - l was mo,·e lhan willing lo acccp l lrn a ncy "" 111 "11 nnd be·tsls s h8J·ed wnkefuJncss wtlh
a eoncomitanl neccssitv. Ala s. teach e r and
Sk•C'p! Sleep! Bcauly brighl,
n ilged lo lhe publi c.
1•· I at·o~c with
': an iilacnly
· w Iu.c·I·1 .is· sc
· 110111
'lli
t
parent
hud
cl1angcd
their
,·iewpoinl
wit11
DrN1111ing
o'er th<' joys of night;
11
From rirsl -ha nd cx pe rirn ee I am acq uainlc a l'[t,,- a nigh! of peaceful s leep.
Slt'cp! Sleep! Jn th y sleep
ed wilh lb c nap, doze. snooze. dJ"Owse, mid- n,y clianging s la lurc a nd s tn lus. Fo1·go11c11
011
lhat
other
occasion
,
lhc
_
m
ind
was
_lhe
was
!he
ir
qu
onda
m
approval
of
my
pro
pe
n'
11
Lill le sonows sit an<I weep.
day siesl,i and rnidnigh l snore. l kn ow bel, 11 c11c1er. J had s uffered a bi g d1sap1~o_Jnlier lhan scicnl is ls the shades o f difference s ily lo <'xplore "lhe myslcry of folded slu,w
O,·c rshad owing lh esc. nod re nd erin g use\1c111. "I'hc failure or" cheri sh ed u111b1l1on.
her."
Thal
propensity,
a
virtue
of
bab)''
between balmy s leep, sou nd sleep. heavy
(, friend was p,n· tly. 10 b!a!ne. '!'.hough _1 le ·s further lribul c lo Morph eus, comes lhc
sleep, and l·x hauslh-l' s lumber. I ca n sy111 pa- hood. ha d bcl'ome th e c-a pilnl s in o f mv ea rl'' r cp1 n1y us ual c,·e nrn " v1g!I, slar,ng <1 l a se~sili,·c Kea ts a nd Jays a l th e go1;.s_ fe el Lh~
boyh ood. I wus now lhrcn lc•ned wilh pull'
lhizc with lh e worn-out soldie r who nods al
hook, there wu'; no question ~f _f ?l- musl de lica te so11 ne l, prcs unu)bl y. l o Sleep
ishmcnl for oversleeping; JJUnishcd, draggc<! 1!'.t~ritc
1
his pusl; wil l, lhc Hibern ia n "f,illing s lar'"
iv· ll1g lh c sen se of th e words. I , c l11 eel lhal th e English hlnguage w1ll CYCr boaslw ho snoozes between rounds on his ben t ; n u( of bed, shakPn into wakefulness nn<
1
zesl, " Jillie later lh a n is 111 .y wunl.
with lhe foolish virgins who s lu111bc1·ed while bustled off lo school. This lusted throu a l1 ,\!ll0 ou1
~oft cm lrn li lll'r of lhL• slill mitlnight, .
·r 11 cc strnn gc scnsaLions were noLiceab lc. 0 Shulling
th e precious oil humeri low; wilh shaggy Pighl _ven rs of 111 0 1'(' OJ' l<>ss g rnded miser,··
w ith c:u-<:ful fingc•rs and benign, .
ll;'i'c l,cd felt hard; my h ea d throbbed 01! th e
now
11
lla
in
cd
lh
c
age
and
posilio•\
I
haYe
Bruno who crnwls inlo his winier Jnir lo
1·
IJJ ws; lhc na rcot ic c ha rm would no l f_unc- Our gloom•)) lc:1sc<I C':vcs, l'lllbO\\~e~·'c.l rrom tb c li ght,
of
one
e
n
lilied
lo
indulge
in
lh
e
fri
voliti
es
ol
sleep off an uneomforla hl c avoirdupois nclrnd etl in forgi.'lrulncss d1v1nc;
1\"11- I was in for auolher sleepless n,glil . 0 En'i
<Juired by six 111011lhs of surfeit in g. All vic- college lif'c; to s pc• •Hl ccrlaio hours off ca 1JY
!'it10 llw!'l t Sleep! if .')0 il please th (':, ~lose,
,11c•,·c
1 Parlicuh11·s would nn l pl ease lhe r eu der.
tims of lhc sleep ing sick ness, of lhc lrnncc. pus, lo burn lh e midnight lamp during cra 1l1 '
In mid sl of lhi~ lhinc hymn, my w 11l.111g cyt•s,
i'. ' having made a clean s hrifl ~,f l!1em, lhcre
coma, ca talepsy. hypnosis, ha H' 111 y sy 111pa- ming seuson. to co nlribule airy nolhings 10
purpose in a n o pe_n conless,on. Con- Or w:.i il th e muen. e re thy poppy _ll~rows
lhc collt·gc s hee t. Do I still indulge my prolhy. !hough l en\'y lh csc no l.
.\r ound 111~· hctl its lullin g chanl~ cs: .
cnce has had its h ea rm g.
pen s ity? Ve rily. The cha rms of' lo n.'-1. d eTh en S.J\'C me·, or the passed cht y w ill shmc
r am told by a fond m o ther lhal s leeping liciou s snoozl's :irr a~ dear lo me, lhc co ll e!!c
11
t•v '. dc<'.d, it will be wondered wl1y_ 1 ~1: ,·o lc•d
l'pon my pillow, bn•cding man.,· woes'.
,n,s oiw of my ea rli es! neco111plishmcnls. a n 111 ,1n, as lhc•y were lo lhe prndigy of' l'nidJc
01 cn lh,s nmuunl of space lo a_ v,q~•d .i~c~un~ Snvc me from curio us co nscience, l_hat ~Lill lords
infnnlilc fo1·lc. so lo s pea k. Th o ugh ,·isi lors days.
· _b!ll'Cso,ne excq> l1 o ns. Jns ll ce, 11nplc1 ca hl_c
Hs strc:ngth for darkness, !Jurrow111g like l1 mole;
found il hard lo nrnk(• Ili c expecl,•d l'la ll c ring
lki
ng
som
cwhal
g
ive
n
to
rending,
ancl
~!'lice.
dicta tcd Lhe r ch~a rsa l. For ll~e _g,I I Turn lh c key ddll)' in th e oil<:rl wnrcls.
c rm arks aboul 111 v habv looks. 111 o lhc r never
.\nd sl':d lhl' lrnslwd casket of my soul.
failed to impress ·1hcm· by her recitnJ of m y S<llll <'what forced lo writing. 111y littl e rool1 1
0 ~l or ph cus is so prec io us a lreusm c .inti
'. sec ure a poss ssion of mine, lhal I cO LLld
cffecl of s lumbe r. She had on ly lu rock lh e is fi xC"dly in a lopsy-Lur\'y condition ; lh c des!<
1
Sleep "'k nils up the ra v<'ied s ieve of caJ'e•"
littered
wilh
IL'llers.
papers,
clippings,
wh"
1
h,t1f
up
prccialc
il
save
for
lhcsc
cxce
pt-rndlc- a scan t lwo min u tes, crooning so me
1:;111s.
i'c1']1a ps I CIT io surmising lhal_<ith cr~ in lhis hold fi gu re. But 11 do_es more . Sl eep
senscles. lullaby so lhe s to ry \\'Cnl- nnd I not: lh e snwll booksllC'if ove rcrowded witl1
11
It • ll"ill co me lo apprcciat Uial g LI l _(h e is the ch a lllpion sari.or resart1e ns, l(! r~stamp
w~s safl'iy disposed o f for lhe morning o r hooks r probably never sl1 a l1 read, thoug h I
111 0tines lhu l. The pocl s taled ils chie f ul!~l~• n co inage of lhc dysp_r•pl1t· S,:gc ol C.lwlsca.
ul ternnon. lcadng her <' nlire h· free to ply " '" ncrpclually r eso h ·ing lo go into lhc o n':
or th e nllwr - lornorrow. Add lo this Jh C
lhe ho us,•lrnld cares.
·
f '.c fro mbcing told a l firs l-hand how P 1_li- Turn OYCI' lo SIC'l'P, wi'h co11f1duwc aboundhoma ge r dnily p:1y lo L a dy ~icolinc. and
llJ 1s its laek. \\'e ll , le t lh c e rror st,1nd w h!lc· in g, the frnye d and lull t• r(•d ga 1·11 1(•11l of your
cdi:,:;c1 a r,

,

Daily rn nl ael w ith lh c bes! of things ha'
a kndcncy lo make familiar o bjccls depn"
t iat c in Iii (• es limat ion of' lh ost' who sc'-'
Lh rm ..1 h vc.1ys. Then along co me visito rs ~111d
<'x-sludcnls a nd find exccl lr ncc where \\'C
found fa ult. They dole on o bj ec ls lhal IV
us ar• familiar sights. grown elicap hy dail_,·
<·o nt,w 1. At firs! follows a liftin g of cychrows, lhen a rc-a ppniisa l o f those objcdsThc He uni on has furni s hed s ludcnls a nl''\
c1nd lru(•r slanl 0 11 lhing-s a l Suhiaeo an'
fo r ll:c good of every 01w.

In The Arms of Morpheus

,l./1"

i"

Qj:be L0eri.srope

(j

nervou.._ :-:y ·lr·111.) ic•Jo , i,11r ,, hLlC :::i<·lf lo Ulis
wizard ,;,h( ,f. , 1Jaguns 11amed Morpheus.
:\lerely l\.e d(ll1ll'd,l in ·,n~ Jirn, ar1ns. In one
short ·night. wdJ1 10 e:i"ort on your part, except p,,,:haps Llii,t 111 " 1 ·, Jling lo sleep,'' Mor-

'What Subiaco t-
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plrcus reslorcs U1e garment Lo ils pristine
wholeness and slrenglh. YoW' body is renewed, .your ncr\'CS arc rcpuirccl, your n1ind
is res led. You Jw ,·e become skillfully re·
sartus rcpalchcd. by the peer of patchers,

Done for Me This Year

By Ano , ,w Wyllie.
(\\'riling unde r lhc pen-name ~Ir. Slrccl!an. Andrew \\')·IJie suhmilled Lhe foLiowi11g <'Ssay in a writing conies! conducted by
P. D. \\' illiams, ·22, for which a gold medal
(sec catalogue) was awarded. Edi tor.)
An essav of this kind is rather difficult
for se\'emi reasons. chief of them being that
the things Subiaco docs for he r students art•
not done for this vcar, 11or c,·cn for Lhe next
few years, bul foi· life, and will continue lo
be,1r fruil when only memories of this vcar
renrnin.

~

~

A second reason for ihc difficully is lhal
lite student may shy al using personalities
as savoring of affcctalion. Bui after viewing Ur e sul.,jcct from lhe correct angle, one
finds lhal what a \\Tiler states as his real
feei ngs and oul o f appreciation of his school,
he need nol fear will be looke<l at askance,
because he will inrnriably prove in deed
11ml he was sincere in word. Also. one finds
lhal what is lrue in his ca e is true of others
who have tried lo dcri\'c Lhe nrnximurn benefit out o f this year al Subiaco.
Character is one of Lite things mosl esscnlial for a position of lrusl and responsibility
and !raining for characler is Subiaco';;
specialty. lt is Lir e spirit of Subiaco th a l has
the g rea lcs l e ffect upon char.1ctcr developm e nt along lit • lines of inleg rily and good
c itize nship. It is olmosl impossible lo come
in contact with !his spirit and not feel lhc
impulse lo m a ke . omelhing worlh whil e oul
of one's life.
IL is this sa111e spirit which bring · lrome
Lo th e youth lite facl lhat he is a vital parl
of life, nnd 11ml he must make hin,self n
conlribuling force for lhc prese rvation of
good society.
This spirit lakes lir e sludcnl higher. By
lhc emphasis placed on spiriltwl mattei·s il
shows him ,·ividly huw he stands in relation
to God. The supervision of the spiritua l
life of U,e sludcnl is lite f(rcatcsl thing aboul
Subiaco, becmrs • lhc average sluderrl is
usually at !hat stage in which it is easy lo
forget that nflrr a frw years or youllr Urcrc
is a longer and darker period not illumined

by the vptimislic view of Lhe rulure which
a llows him lo think, ''Oh, after a few years
I'll change my m anner of life."
The education Subiaco gives Lh e s ludc rrl
goes deeper Lhan lh c veneer estab li heel bY
corl\'cnlion as the 111ark of good brecdin!l·
The studen l is not left 111orally and spiritually rgnoranl, nor r eliant on hi s own olr
scrvations or an especial ut'l or Providence
lo prove to him llrnt plcasLtre is 110I everything. I do nol know if I would have comr
lo lhe same conclusion in a differe nt al1110spherc. bul I know llrnl here l ha ve lea rned
llial a lol of things the world con ·iders essew
lia l arc, Lo say Lh c leas !, of very seconclai·)'
importance.
•
Subiaco aUrlet ics arc cundu ·ted under· the
nu,xim. ·' Play lhc game hard, bul ploy ii
squa r·e.'' \\'h o can eslirnalc the moral valuC
to Lhc student when he secs lh e rule adhered
lo eYcn when such udhcre nce means almosl
ccrlain dl'fea l '? Ii is Ihis exa mple of prncUcing whal is preached, or seeing the vaJuC
placed on ()l'inciplc by those in charge, thal
slicks.
There is no doubt as lo the value of 11Je
di ciplinc e nforced al Subiaco. The student
sooner or later figures ou l for himself tJ,e
justness of lhc laws. Once !his point is
reached, he Lrics Lo conform to the laws, anJ
lhc rcsull is, he leaves tire eollege the possc•ssor of ihal admirab le habit. oliedieace•
He lco l'ns lo obey lawfu l authority as ,,
mailer or right, not of scr\'ilc submission,
There arc other ways in which I ha,,e
bee n bcnefiled hy this );Car at ' ubiaco, such.
as by !raining in a thorough course ol
s ludics, lite intl'oduction lo so many good
books; bul I sha ll not dwe ll upon lh ese deta ils because l have gathered Lhcm under
one heading, education. So many !hings
Iha! Subiaco docs for her studen ts can 110 1
l,e take n singly - U1el'C is no lime for that-but all may be surnn,ed up ,in a sentence:
Subiaco ha· pul me on the lload lo hccorne
a lrrrc Cat holic cilizen a nd a real genllemarr\\'hal other bencf1t .can oulweigh this, or
do<'s it nol sum up all lh a l can be derived
from n year or schooling·/

IE:be li:>eri.scope
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F'ouneenth Annual Alumni Reunion 'Veil A ttendecti~
Session of Last May 18 and 19 Considered
Best in the Association's HistoryNational Federation Joined,
. The Riff war the \Yorld Court, England's
' 111hrstrial ti c-u 1
;, th e Beer \\',tr, lh e Xorge's
CJJotha l night, Babe Ruth's baiting record,
1d other mallcrs of import were crowded
0
,
the background al Subiaco 0 11 i\lny 18
HJ, when a gir lh ering of Alumni a te,
<l kcd, s le pt a bil , dreamed and lived Rc~1111011 Days. Ji is nol jusl "newspaper Lalk"
0
11 say ti,al this fourteenth reunion fully
; casurcd up lo a dvance predi clions as lhe
,;est Hllcncled a nd mosl impol'lant S. A. A.
1)1C~l111g sin ce the organization's slarl 111
· I.~. Hallie-scarred ,·eterans or Lhe vanl{Uur<1 began comi1111 in as ear lv as Lhc Salllrday preceding lh~ Tuesday i,pcning day,
~;'.d When orde r was call ed b~c Prexy L. G.

;t'
i'.']"

~llnar. n reco rd attendance was al hand.

1 fhc c:onvcn tion officially ope ned Tuesda y
,:r:rning, May 1 , a l 8:00 o'clock,_ wiU1 a
gh rnass cclcbraled by Rev. Bcncdrd 8orf:r_di ng, O.S.B ., reclor ·or th e College. The
. 1 1t111g Alumni and th e sludenls attended 111
\\ lOdy. Assistnnts al lhc mass were Hev.
, f·'le ~Iitchel and Rev. Philip ()' Hega n, Ben1
' 'Clines.
. , Twenty-five Candidales Initiated .
t • l,,·e nly-fivc candidates were initiated a nd
Iccc rved inlo membership Tuesday morning
'1 lea m . ca plainecl by P. D. Williams,
I lo~c cl11cl assrslants were G. ~I. Elske n,
1i' ('.· Malrnar, 0. A. Briggs, II. Crawford,
1•111E. Woodard. The new m e mbers are:
cs Ca rns, August Bauer, Julian Nahholz,
J[ 1~es Coddingto n, .rack i\l. J ohn s ton, \V. P.
g.u., Phy, Howell Lehman, Franc rs Prender(' SI, Ucnry Linheck. J. P. Nahlen, John
~·nbhcrr, A. l{ubis, .Joseph Foley, H. A. Slo0 111
ll , D. F. Dineen, E. G. Laird, Slevc Cam\\?llOvo, Frank i\lilch cll , Jnscph Koch, Ed111 Estes, 01 lo Berkcmcycr, Charles Chri sI '111_, George \\' ewe r , I l ugo Zi Ill rnere~·.
0
trrs ;\Jitchell. The majority of the c-an drll~lcs were graduates of the academy des[ rtn1ent and some of lh crn will take up
Udrcs in the colJ ege depar·tmenl nrx l falJ .
First Business Session.
\\•Al 11 :l:i a . rn. the firsl business session
u~18 ca lled, with L. (;. ~falnar in the chaui> d llunkcd !Jy the sccrelarv and treasu rer.
\ev ('
.
;,.;al·
•rcgory Kehres,
O.S.Ll.,· a nd Rev. p a ul
it~ lien, O.S.B. The short session concerned
1_:h If Wilh the appointment or comm ittees
sio O \vere Lo r eport al U1 e Jong bus!aess sesc!L '.1, next day. H eads of co1111111ltecs rn1~cd G. ~I. Elskeu, organization; P. D.

1

,::i

J~

?""

,1.

\Villiams, resolutions; S. P. (;riffin, finance;
H. Crawford, publicity. Falhcr· Paul took
1h e lluor lo commend llie extensive corresponclencc movcrncnl introd uced th e past
yea r by President i\lalnar, P. D. \\' illiams
and others. Jncrcascd allendance was only
one of tire many fruits of Lhe good movcmenl, Father Paul s,iid.
Banquet at Noon.
The annual hanqucl was served al noon of
lh e. first com·cntion day, in the students'
d111111g hall, which " ·as la sle l'ullv decorated
for l_hc occasion with flags. coa~ls uf anns,
bunlrng and llowers. The efficient work or
Brolher Brnnu and his tlinirrg halJ crew a nd
or lhc Benedictine Sisters was extolled in
speeches and conversation.
Speakers al ihe banquet were Paul D. vViJliams. Rev. Bede i\litchcl and Father Abbot
Edward, in lhe ordc ,· given. "Jn lh e members present here loduy we have broadcasters who hy personal conlacl arrd casua l talks
wilh acq uainl ances ca n he more effedive in
setting forth the merils of lhc sdrool lhan
cou ld sla lion \VSll, Allanla , or any station
you may name;' said the young ancl fiery
dclegalc from Atlanta. P. D. \\' iJliams, who
spoke un "flroadcast in g Subiaco.'' Falher
Ahbol, president of lhc College and Subiaco's
mosl distinguished alumnus. expressed his
satisfaction with the spirit and slcady growth
of Ur e assoc iation , while Father Bede very
ab ly set forth adva ntages of lh e small college
o,·cr the larger cducalional inslilulions.
Following lite ba nquel. n group photo was
tukerr in lhe casl park. The photo shows
e ighty membe rs in altendance on U1e first
day.

Long Business Session.
The second or long business session opened
al 9:00 o'clock \\'cdnesday morning, May
19. Organization plans and the e ndowment
fund were lhc most important topics cliscussed, routine work being reduced lo a minimum so as lo alJow time for informal discussions of Subiaco's interests. The finance
commi ll ce submilled a resolution endorsing
private support by Alumni of Lire new gym
projecl. Arr imporlanl slc p, slrongly advised by G. Jll. E lsken and Falher 13enedict,
was lhe aJJ iliali on of Lhc local association
with lhe Nalional Calho Li c Alumni Federation. Fo llow in g an e nlight ening discussion,
Lhe motion to join lhc nolional organization
canied by a virluaJly unanimous vote.

------- ------- -- - -New Officers Elected.
)lal11ar. ;\Jt(;t'hec, .\rl,., 1111cler whose
:1ni11i"- 1 ·t. thP assol'iation has llour-

\\
~(
sl,

W!lS un,

ii1•ou~I\' 0lt1 tl ' d to :..1 s~·:..:o ul

,flcr I'.

,, ili:ullls hu<I dedirll'd a
li t
l.'On~idcrcd hilnself
loo fur re mon-d frolll lhc tt•nler of l'''C11ts
tu sl•rn• cffidcnlly ,is pr,•si dl•nl. The new
vin• presid(•nl. sun·cc,li11g I.. \\'. Rogers,
. k111phis. is (;. ~l. Elsl«•n, l';rris, \\'ho has
se rved twil'l' as prPsidl• nl ( I !)I 7-Hl), and
lwic:c us Yitc• pn~,i<ll·nt. Falhcr Gregory
1111d Full1l'r l'aul '""''l' reinstated l)y acdamu11omi11utiw1 hctause

11

lion in th eir offit<·s us sccrclur1• and lreasurcr. The l'Xec·u(ivc l'Ol1l111 ill ec cons ists of
the following: Stc,·c (;riffiu , ;\lcmphis; Al·
pho11se Selig, Slullgarl; II. Tcrhielen, Forl
Smith; I'. D. ,\'illiams, Atlanta; T. B. Porter,
Eufau la, Okla.
Quigley Macie Honorary Member.
Tom E. Quigley. alh letie coach al the Coll<"ge, was lllade an honorary member of the
assol'ialinn, whieh adjourned its fourteenth
rnnve11tion ea rl y '\"e<lncsday afternoon, following the i11slallution of Lhe new officers.

CAMPU S and CL A SS
PERSONAL .

Louis Seilt'I' is said to hav,• looked l011g
and in vain for Ilic• t rank and rubber tires
1111 lhl' street cm·s HI Fort Slllil h. lhcsc being
Lht' first ek•cirir horses Louis had t'Yt·r
,·iewccl.
.Ioc (""Fatly .. ) Anthony has the el"1111pion
hea r hug. Too slow for basl'bull, too heavy
for harulball, loo lnz,· for Lennis, his favorite
spring pastim e has Iieen givi11g th(' h,•ar· hug.
,\.ni pping lhost' powerful pnws around any
ha11dv rwck , ht' holds lhc \'iclim al arrn's
le ngth and sl"1k,·s until th e loc11ails rattle.
Som<' sav that Full\· is an u11eonscious d1iropraclor ;· af'te r Ids ·hear hug lhe victim has
eit her ,in a djust ed or a dislocated s pine.
Otlwr,, daillling lo have inside information.
a,·o\\· that lhl' l'hal Boy is prac ticing caveman nwlhods for fulurl' lll'cking parlics.
:\1!111y think that .lanws Crockcll ;\loon· is
lhe (·0 1-r<.•c.- l

u11S\\'l'I'

to any nwidc:'n's prayer

pnJ\·id,·d the pl'lition contains no agl'-limil
daust'.
Did Overton \\' ibon !Jegin a romance last
01· was it just an Ul\l"Olllll·l'IC'd

l'al Brady will always insist llial he might
ha,·e starred in l lermigild. had he not inhull·d loo rnuch of tire poisonous fumes 1'1'0 111
lh(' sl,rge fire rep,·escnling th e hurning of
S •,·i lll•.
A prnlonged eh oking speU inte rfered \\'ilh Pal's dcli\'ery.

:\Junin is lht' higgcst roughneck in
school. Always holhen•d with boils and
scnrs of hoils i,11 lh ,rl neck of his.
Tt'ars co111t• i11lo llw t'ycs of ll c11 ry La11gc
"hen he goes inlo the par·k and lll'ars the
J>l' I prairi<· dogs J,.,rk. Jt rnak <'S him honwsil'k for lht• Tc,as pmiri(•s.
.Joe Caldarera hdievl's ii was stage fright
thal gml• I la111l<'I cold feel when Iw was 011
the point of chiding his nwlher.

Father· Benedicl llorgerding. O.S.B.. rl'<"lot· of the College, It-fl Sttbiaco for Dutzow,
~lo., ;\Jav 2. and there took part 111 Lhc mar·
rrage ce·rcmonv for his cousin. :\lrss Mary
llurgcrdin" a rid Mr. l.C'o Broerman, the
'"~<l<Ii11g t,;'i~ing pl ace al SI. \: incenl's church,
\\ C<lncsdav, ~hrv :;. He,·. fr. Brnerman, a
l,rothcr 0 ( the groom, perform d the ccre;~1onics, assisted hy I;a ther Bcnedrcl as d aon and Jl\' Father,\ ,llram Damas, U1c pastor, us subdeacon. ilr. and ~lrs. L. Brnerfllun will live in Cincinnati .
I>aLhcr Benedict returned to hi s duti es al
11 '" CoUcgc ~la\' 8, slopping a t St. Louis
on
1'Usiness .
·
._Pn thcr Ignatius Bod,~iayr, O.S.H.. left Su1
taeo ;\lay Hl for ;sew\ ork: vra Lallie Rock~
1
cni1ihis-,\'ashinglon , sai ling ?lay }2 ~or
1.,hcrhourg,
Franct'. on the S. S. l.e\la tlwu .
1
was accolllpm1ied f!·om '.\e"' _\ork h)~
1 .ithcr Alphonse Huck, Iorn,erl~'. o l _U,e Col
lcgc facult,·. Fatlwr Ignatius w,11 vrsrl rclalrvt•s in n,ivaria and will inspect European
llr·t houses in th e interests of the abbey.

,!:

Futhl'r Hcdc ;\Jitchcl, O.S.B .. \\'llS in charge
:'~ lhc Scholastics from May tfi till the ~nd
1
: . U1e t •rm, their prcfcet, Father lgnal1us,
1cang absent i11 Europe.

Of interest lo Seiter: ·'A device fur the
propulsion of cars by c lect ricil y was howll
al Plriladelphia in IX7(i." (Channing, llistory.)

Father Boniface Spanke, O.S.B., in charge
'.'f the agr ic ultunrl department, conduct~d
ahout thirty pupils of lh e ll cgwoocl Dr s lrrc t
Srhoul through th e Sub iaco plant, Friday,
~priJ :10. The pupils. chaperoned by ;\liss
· _1cholas, principal of the school, spent lhe
d,iy on the Co llege grounds as a closing eve nt
or th eir spring lcrrn.

Since lhe i11itialion, ·Tnde .Joe'" Fole)'
a11ticipates no further difficulties when ca lico
upon lo nrnke i111roprnplu speeches al J'oothnll Iw11quels, cit.
Think up your O\\'n example to this. Steve
Camponow,, co ll ege wise g uy, says: llad
eggs arc of rnrious shap('S and sizes; l)ul
a ll s how ye llow inside.
Joe Caldarera is th e type of student to hazard a guess llrnl Abralwm Lin eo ln was
chiefly noted for his wonderful memor)'•
Rcuson: "'The hook savs'' lh a l a s laluc wns
t•rccled lo Lineoln's n1cmor y.
Slo<'um: --skvc hud a good job last
sumnrcr, hul he cou ldn"l hold il. "
Estes: wroo dumb, huh '!"
Slocum: ··xope; he was working for u
bakery and he Lol<I so many s ta le jokes the)'
eouldn'I keep any fresh bread with Stc,•e
around.'" .\ ,·aeu lion tragedy.

~!rs . .J

,·. Xcslor. ins tru c tor in pbno.'

will pursue summ er gra duat e work i• • n1usi.. :

a l Drury CollPge. Springficlcl, _~ Io., wh~r,
~lrs. ~estor received hC't' prfl..mmary 1rn111
ing i11 piano.
•
Father (,regor)' J\l'hres will stu dy the
mechunism of the pipe organ some lime during the summer. at St. LmLi s.
\\'h e n, 011 ;\lay fi. al 12::l0, Brother Ben
I,orrowcd a hook and line a nd tossed it into
11,c goldfish pond on the north side of Lhc
main huilding, folks thought hi · o f't-proved
lo\'c for the go ldfi sh had hccn turned to
,·c nom against these manna-fed pe ts. Hu 1
when he reappeared o h,1If hour lat er " .. r, u
six-i nch catfish and some h a rd words for
the tho11ghtlcss. or m a licious. offender who
had tl'icd Lo negotiate a friendly alliance between lh c nu1d-s11cking cal and th e immac-

ulate go ldlish , then tire public learned that
not l'Wl')' trea ty of peace is acceptable to
the powers that he. As another protecti,·e
111casurc in favor of Lhe go ldfish , two intrudin g snapping lurll l·s have fell the bite of a
.22 bulle t. It is lhoughl that the spawning

fish mnv now spawn in peace, without ·wor-

l.ipsmeycr and Zdl ha,·c eomplrted their
apprentin•ship in lhe candv store. LiltlC
Hock sho uld htl\·c " new c lr ai 11 of ca nt!)'
stu rcs this summer.

~o,·<.• mhc r 11.

in cidt•nl'!

COMMllNl'l'Y NOTES.

!'a lhcr Bede MiteheJ and !'•(lh er L~u'.s
.1)cu,tcr w ill a lle11d the l3ucharrstrc Coog1~ss
~/ :,h ica_go, .June 20-2 I: Father Bencdr~l
')lgcr,Irng. who wrll g,ve two retreats 111
~lrssouri and l11di ana sh ortly be fore u11d
:Jlcr lhc Congress, may nlso a ltcncl. A. B.
_Uhola, !!)18 '\'est Fifl\'-firsl street, co rnmergrad of 1!l19. has ,irrangcd accommotl_a·
.."•ns for· visitors from Subiaco and wrll
show them the Lown."
,Joseph Foley, scho lusli c, was chose n as
1c Sub iaco ri1ission uail clelegalc to the
0
• ngrcss.

?''

i!

'fofll E. Qttigley. at hle tic coach o f the Col1:!le, has
cn 110 U d for a s umm er coaching
Ut·se al the l"nh·e rsily o f llli11 ois, 111e poptrlnr 111cntor has signed up for his second
)cur with Subioco.

rying about th e law of diminishing return~.
Brothel' lie n is a lso eloquent 111 hrs denunc1·
alion of the local scil'nlist who has used the
fish pond as an cxperi111cn t s tation for the
study of a cert ain oozy sea-weed. The ideas
of the naturalist and th <:' bolamst do not alwa vs dove-I.ai l, mu ch less fish-tarl, so to
speak.
Fathe r Coessens tramped ye hanks and
hraes o' bonny Cane Cf'cek a ll a ft ernoon, :ind
nary a nihhlc ; Brothe r Ben cast the hook rnto
th e goldfish pond, urHI ou t came a fine cat.

I·~ ady Luck . who ca n know lh y whims '?

A heating s tove treasured by Brother
AloYs was removed from Lhe garage lo U1e
scnip pil e as a rcsu_ll of' a slight ef'r or on ~1e
parl of Hcv . .J. 11. (,ocssens, who, whe1~ driving into th e ahbey garnge, i\lay l , mistook
th e fool aecelera lor for the brake.
Final c~a ms in theology were lw ld for U1c
Fratres, Friday ufternoon, i\lay 21. Father
Ahbol Edward, Fathe f' Bernard . Ze~I and
Father George Binker! were tbe chr ef lllCJ':'.sitors. and the young clerics, Fral.l'es Phrlrp
O'Regan, Albert Schreiber and AnU10_ny
Schroeder a re sai d to have co me ofT \Ytlh
flying eo lof'S.

10

Strawberries have been plentiful U1is
spring in Brother Gall's garden. Under the

IO

<!:be l:'eri.scopc

,lin·diun uf Falh,•i· ' :1 u l. "Dol' · %t•ll Law,, 11 :·•• l.iprn, ,_ ,.,. ll,·11llt·.1 J>uJ,,✓, and .John
n dilig,•11 , nil'kt•rs 0 11 free
Sall:: ha•·t·
,t ·rn11ons. I ht·.,. ' " "" h,·t·n ma11y diligent

!~•~

''(i'l ~UJlJl' r,.

II

. _Father _Phillip will rn11tin11l' his lht•olog1c,1I stud1<s a11d w,11 lt'lll'h s,•,·eral sub·,,c1s
Tht p . · .I .
a I the l'Olll'gc 11 ,,, t W"ll'
the 11'1111(• of tl;c ·t'O~ll-ll!Ullii",. ":;;~c?pL;, . Ill
~. ( er s lint
hearly <:011grnlulalions.

()RDAJNEO TU l' RIESTIIOOD.
H AIL. THE ICEMAN.
. lln,~ict· Sieplicn s.tuntlik•d inlu lht• t'tllllh'
Slurc- Saturday, Apnl 21, u11der lh e wc iglit
a lllO~po111HI bloek of home 11 ,ad, ice--lhc
' st frui_l o( u trial rnn of th,· ice mac hinl'.
t"·"'led for tis spr111g duties. \\'hife lhe rc~'lle rato,_- bo:1.es, lhe saf,•t.1 vaults for meals.
1
~ "' 1\d:ury products a nd olht•r 1t·east1r<'S arc
< oorncd lo St•rvt• the year 'ro und, Lhc luck\'
I .OOO-pou nd _ea pae,ly iee bo:1. is an,uiull,
~!lowed 10 lnhcrnat e f'ro111 late fall till lh<'
firsl _warm days of early spring. (iroaningh·
th e •t·e Prod ~icer eamc out of the winte r lc lliurgy. a ll(f "1_!11 Utt' rclu e lun et' of a sd1oolho1·
lhrowlllg oil a blu,, jlo11day E11glish lh t• m c,
tl _cl~ug_g;cd through ils first day's work for
192h. I h_c _cundy slon• a11d •·pup·· bo, was
the. henef1e1ury of lht• lri,tl run. :\'olhi 11 g

g~

amiss

ll!)l (•ve_11 Hll undut• an1111onia OaYor

lo the d11ppc•d 1et•.

Z£' 11.

lnl'('sligalion shows !hut lhc a ho,·e wril l'up . does not q111te stand th e slrnin of illfiL_t111g mt'l aphors. Bui lht• gentle reader
~,-,11 gel l11t• 1<k•a, and in lht• rush wc· u all,"'
ti and olher lhill!-(S lo puss. Ed.
F'alher Philli1> o•negan. O.. 8.

H,•,·. l'hiJJip ()'Regan, O.S.11., son of Mr.
and :\!rs. _.J • .f. O'Rcgan. of Luuis,·Ule, Ky.,
\\US !'r<h)111ed lo lht' priesthood in St. A-ndn•" s Cathe,lral churd,, J.iltlc Rock by
lh!' f~i He~ ..John ll. ~!orris, D.D., Salu;day,
:\!ay - :l. _Fa ther Philip is lht• only dcric of
~''." Subiaco .\blwy lo he elevated lo Uic
prit•s(hood tl11s yt•ar. \\'ith him on the same
day I· ralt•r ,\lherl Sd1rpifl(•r. O.S.B., recei,·ed
lrom l~ishop :\!orris th,· dial'onalc, fast of
1~1'.'. ''.' UJ<>r onlt•r.s pn•,·,·din!l lh priesthood .
I 1,1lcr ,\lhc~ I will Ill' orda111ed 1w:1.t spring.
~Ir. John O Rega11 and ~Ir. J. F . Conch•, of
l.ou1sqflt•. a hrotlwr and a11 u11eh.' ,verc
prest11I al _ll!e nrdi11ali1111 of Father l'hillip
'
an,! lall'r ns1ted Snhiaco "ith him.
I·alher l'!1illip will ('('l<'hrale his first olLouis
St.
the
in
1:1.
Ju,w
1• 11111 mass Sunday.
llt•rll·:11ul dll(l't'h, al 1.ouislillc. \ 'en· Rev.
L<•o <,,•rschw1kr. 0.S.11 .. prior of "1c,v Subiaco .\hhey. and He,·. Paul :\'ahlc 11, O.S.13.
pn·ft-l'I and lreusu rer of lht• college. will b~
dt•nt'<>n """ s ubd(•arn11 , r<•sp<'clivclr ul the
s,.,1'.·mn t·t•l~lm~lion . . H,•,·. E. A. Ba,·1;,r, 0.P.,
l!•'slor of SI. I 1us Chut't'h. Chit'ago, will dclivt•r lht• festive scrn,on.

DEBATER

ARGUE 'l'HEORIES OF
BEHAVlOR.

\\' hid, is the greater illl'Cnlive lo «ood bebal'1or, l~opc of reward or fc•ar of"punishmenl ! I~ . .Jordan and \\' illi11111 \Ve rne r ckfe!1d111g _the fear of puni,hrnc 11 1 lhc•ory' rl'~c,vcd 11111c oul of flrteen volt•s east hv du•c('
Judges aft_cr hearing pros und cons,· Sa turd~~- mor1111_1g, ~Jay 8. .Joseph .\nlhony and
\\ ilhu111 r,sher ,·cry cn•ditably argued the
hope o~ n•wurd as being lht• gr •utcr inceull\'C, Fisher dcscn·ing s1wei>1I m en tion for
the logical pn-sc ntnlion of Ids argurncnts
. The judgcs \\'t' r(' .I. \\·a hl, P. Brach· an,i J.
·
Calderara . Andn•w \\'yllic•.

FATHER ABBOT PEAKS AT
PAROCHIAL CHOOL EXERCISES
Fath e r Abbot E e ~ Hurgc•1·t was th e
spcakc1: al lh e tontr11eneen1 •nt excrcisc•s he ld
in the ~-olkge uuditorium Sundn,, afternoon.
May l_h, for Si. _lknedid 's paro,:hial school,
of_. wl!ll'h He,v. (,<'Orge llink,•rl , O.S.B., is U1c
p1111c1pa!,. l·a llier Abbot spokv pt'llcli ca ll\'
and inspmngly on "l lome Trai ning," ,•mph,i-

\i·.

,,(' 11 g

lhe nt• •d for l'O-operalion 011 the p11rl
.parc111s wilh teac hers.
X )ic graduating dass is c:ompost•d of Fra11k
William Slrnliel. :\lalhius \ \ 'i fll'lllS,
t 1111 U llarlsd1 , Frnnds Friedr idt . Ccci lia
1~'.:",rcJI, Agnes As hour, Tcre~a Sehoen . .. The
~1/ 1'.crs. u re S ister ~lary Br idget u11d S 1s l_er
(' ') C.uncgu11da Bened1cl1ncs. and jJiss
•t•rtrudc Sp,·i c k. '

/"tk,

l ipl'MooR AND TRUDELL WT DEBATE.
11 '1crnard l'plnH><~r a~ Leo Trudell were
11', \\'inners h)· a two lo three decision of' a

1
~·', •ate he ld Saturday, April 21. i11 the third
sh e locution ~.lass .. l ' pl!11om· and Trnt11-~?111debated
the all 1rmal1\'l' side of the ques,:,"r,. "Hcsoh·(•d, Thal

the L'nitcd Sin It's was
i/ Justilled in enlering th e Spanish -Ame:
11 War.'' J.awre 11ct' %e ll and Joe ~lat'slrt
/ tcfu lhe negati,·e side•, adrn11ci11g ahlc a rj~''i11''nts, but losi11g oul on delivery. The
eo'.gc•s were Ed l.ips111cyer, \ \'i ll iani jjc nasArg_u nwnt, __cl<•l."·1,1. ,a,nd Overton \ Vi Iso n .
1,} .ind memory were the de lat ls consH lc1ed
· lhc judges. \\'erner.

111

DEBATER

WOULD l\lAl<E ALGEBRA
ELECTIVE.

ill Huy \\'oodson and Frank Oielz, on ~lay I ,
first debate he ld by the second Eng1 tlass, L'Otl\'inc:cd a jury of onc• that "The
11['.l<ly of Algebra in the high school should
1, elective." Al least, the decision was gi\'l' n
o' ~he affirmative hy Father Gregory h:_chrcs,
,,·· -11., the instructor, who acted as 1udge.
11 0l<1 Maus and Hainer De Clerk, ui·guing
l'hc negatiYe side, made slJ·cnuous efforts lo
lhe in roads of lhc e lect ive system.
'J't~k
1
iv '' 11' noble effor ts in beha lf of a lost cause
I> Ct'l• udmired, bul class opinion favored lhe
/~'fcssor's dt•e ision . and Dietz and \ \'oodson
l'I re the• ac:k110wlc•dg cl winnc•rs. Paul De
· <'rk.

,iIL/'''
11'?

SPRJ G FEVER CONQUERED; HIGH
OTES MAINTAINED.
t ~ludcnt "aces" al the College seem lo ha,·e
1i"'1•1uercd the spring fever this year, if lhe
11
11 ;gh ol,·s maintained during the last monU1
'', an indication.
it• ·l-ranklin Winier was king of the .\eadcmi/ \\'flh a perfect mark in progr ss. Tl11s
lh,1hc lhird time in the history of the school
1
111 ~ '1 perfcel mark in progress h as been
i11 •1tlc. Hn lph Slocum was again h igh man
!l!I Ilic Science course, in which he drew a
t·i~t. Andrew Wy ll ie still lea~ls the Com111ers, and this month mamtmned l11s !l!).

llora,·,· f'rawford r•
Collc·giatcs with ,,
show<.-d lhc wav :

1

ar
11-w

·
n1»rk of Hfi.
Th en' wen• 11!) 0, 1 I
A11dn·w \\'viii,• h1•adi·
'
·
\\'crn(•r.

, 1,--:dc rship of the·
r u,,:i~ \V. Fisk
,v maldnM a
, t

•"' lisl.

llnri
\\ ,11 ,

SISTER OF FATHER RICHARD WED"
\\'l'ddi11g hells rang al th e St. ,larv's
l'h11rd_1. ,\llus. Ari_, .. ;\Jonday. April 2li, · al
H:tKl o cloel,. !or ;\l1ss Frances E\'cld and ;\Ir.
F . I.. Fa\'orile. of Chkngo. The 1111plial
111ass wus sung hy H,,,._ Hiehard Eveld,
O.~. IL assi.slanl prei•ecl al the Collegc. Tk•
brnlc 1s a sister lo F'alht•r Riehard, and is lht•
daughter of :\Ir. and ~lrs. S. II. E" ~-d, of
.\llus. ;\Ir . .I . F. El'eld. ·2:i, a11d ;\[iss (,erlnidc E,dd , brother and sister lo the hride.
wt' rc hest man and hridesmaid. Flower girls
were ,Johanna and ~tar,· Sidit•r, daughters of
C. F . S 'e hc r, '12. while \laster Ha lph l' lugge,
cousin lo th e bride, was ri ng heare r. " Ir .
and "lrs. \\' . Favorite, and " l rs. C. Favori te,
pan•nls and sisler-i11-law or the• groom, were
Chicago guests who attended the happy eeremonv.

;\Ii·. and ~!rs. F. L. Favorite arc al home
al 310 \\'es t 111 th Slret•I, Chieago. ,\ happy
life "oyage 1
MAY EXCURSION TO UBIACO
ENJOYED BY 500 VISITO R
Ahoul :;no visitors c·njoycd '·Inspection
Day" a l lhe College Sunday, :\lay 2, when
a11 c•xeursion lrnin from T.illle Hoek lo Suhiaeo hroughl :l,ill people from the Hose City,
visitors from Forl Smith, Paris, and other
nearhy ci lies increasing the numh r lo about
:)00. The excursion !rain, which carried s ix
passc•ngt•r cars. was obtained with the coopernlion of Rock Island offieials, 11.11. ll unt
a11cl C. H. Rohrer. and general nrrangemenls
for lnspcdion Day w ere mudc hy Rev. Paul
'.\'ahlen, O.S.13., prefeel and treasurer of the
College. \\' iU1 splendid assistance by stude nts and members of the community, this
first annual Inspec tion Day was lhe most
sul'cessful enterprise of the kind e,·er inaugurnlecl here.
The• excursion train a rriwd during lhe
110011 hour and was met by many cars dri\'Cll
J,y nH•mhers of the Sl. Be nedict's parish, who
fL1rnished conl'eyancr lo the visitors for the
short trip froiu the slalion lo the College.
T he Co llc•ge hand. grnuped unde r the map les of lhe south plaza, furnished gay music,
whik· lhe ladies of the parish served a muchlauded dinner in the stud nts' dining hall .
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1i:>criscopc

l.alt•r in lhl• ,,flc•rnoon Falh('r J~id1anl's
sttuh·nl or,:h ·sh t ga.vt• a <·onc<•rl i11 th< 1 audi, .. \~n1.

TtK lllUsk :iltrudl'd H large :t11di-

~un· . ,.1l'la·shnwnls Wl·n· nvailahll· in booths
<·n•,·lNl in ,luuh- •pols of lh,• <'allll)IJS and
iu d1arg<' of lhc·lll,w Cirel,•, wl,ich, •lirrl'lcd
hy F;ilhrr 1-:ug,•n,•, Ho111ulus Erwi11 and
Frank ~lild1<•II. s,·rH"d lhC' 11N•ds of lh1· v1silors Yen· l'ffil'i!'n lh·.
'I ht• d,;or.· of llw ·i uslilulion w1·1·e thrown
open lo \'isilors fro111 one to six o'c.·l~>c:k. and

Blu1• Circl<' 111,•1111,,,rs al'l,•d us guides. ,\
point of gr<·al iul,·r,•st was lhl' museum
housi•d 1111 llw s,•,·ond floor of lhe 111ai11 building and lhoughl lo rn11t,.in a few of lhe
slalt''s hes! pn•si•r,·,•d spcein11•ns of hir<ls
and aninrnls of lhr O1.ark rrgion. Th(• colleclion h<•gan almosl with lhp founding <>I'
the inslilulion, in 1871!.
Excursionists Express Satisfaction.
~fnny rxpressions of salisfaclion and dC'liglll ha\'C· lil'l'll J't'('('i\'l'd hy ll'ltrr fro111 ,·a rious Jll'<>jli<' whu ,·isil(•d lhc College• on ,1t1~· 2.
"E\'l'ry one on llw lrai11 was dl'iighlcd
"ilh lh<' !rip, rldighl,•rl wilh ill<' lu11d1eon
lhnl lhe ladies of lh<' pal'ish scrv,•d, and
1•,·1•1·,· one with whom I h tl\'C talked. as well
a, a· numher of 0ll11•rs of lh<' Rock Island
family. all said lh<'y \\'011ld hr glad In go
hack next Year. I ll!'lic•w , ·ou would ha\'C
no I rouble ·i11 gelling ."i00 fi·om Lill Ii• Rock
with good \\'NllhPr !'011dilio11s,'' If. If. llunl,
passt•ngcr nge11l for llw Hock fslund. wrote.
''I'll nc,•c 1· forgr•l m~· firsl visil lo Subiaco
Colk•ge. and llw happ" day I spen l 011 lhe
excursion. Th,· lrouhlt· was, Wl• had loo
good a lintc and il didn't IHsl long l'llOUJ.th.
Just when \\'<' hegan log('[ aequninl<'d il \\'Us
liml' lo lea ,·t•. ThC' who!(• trip was wonderful, .. a \'isilor \\TO It•.
'·I ncYcr SUSJlN'll'rl ii lo he sud1 a lnrge
p!act·. Tl is \\'Ol1<ll'rf11l. I should likC' lo go
lo school lhl'rr." u vou111r £'\cursjor1isl assc-rl·
ed Inter.
The pro,·,•t·ds frn111 lhl' pfotc di111wr a11d
llw n·frc•,hnw11ls w,•nt to the fund for lh c
new abbey <'hureh lo he· l1C'gun al an (•arl.v
dale.
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0.S.B., while He,·. Cc•orgc Binker!. O.S.JJ ..
a11d He,. Athanasius Zc hnde•r, O.S.B., wcr<'
lhc cha11ll'rs of lhe ritual.
Spe11kcrs for lhe d,·ic progrnm prccedin/!
the church services w,•,·e, in order. ~fr. ~lar·
shall .lnl1ns. mayor of Paris; lion . .lam<';
Cnchr.111, circuit judgt•; Ve ry He\'. P. F. !IW
nin, S.T.D., pastor of l111n1:1culalc Conc<'I''
lion d111rch. Fort Smlih, and Father Abbnl,
of Subiaco. The two blessed slones wcr<'
low<•red inlo lhcir placl's shortly bl'fore foul'
·
,i'dock.
Tlw parish and 111uny visitors fro111 Altus,
Prairi<• Yicw. ~[orrison Bluff, Charleston and
olhl'r nC'ighhoring lowns galhl'rcd al ihC
d1urch grounds before lcn o'dock for a dn.1'
ol' fl'asling and rejoicing. Ladil's of the pal''
ish S<'1·,·cd dinner in the parochial scl10ol
building, whit-h was nenll\' dC'coralccl for thC
O(Tasion. Th<' tolleg,• hnnd. clirccl{'(I h)
Fnth(•r Eugt•IJ<' Knof'. O.S.B., furnished music.
Tll<' nl'w brick slt·u ctun., c ,·cctl'd al a cos 1
of 11bo111 l<!J0,000, will be rclldy fur use ill
Sepll'111h,•r, according lo llw jJa tor, Re,··
Afhanasius Zt•hndl' r , 0.S.B.
SIGNS

EE!\! TO PROJ\11 'E
TNCREASED FALL ATTE DA

C.6

Basing ll1l'ir predictions 011 notalJlc suctess
du,·ing lhe pasl school year, and pointing l<l
u11niistakal,Jc c,·idences of gro"·lh and eO\'.'
pansiun , lhc college aulhorilies predict a11
inc rcas,•d e nrollment ,w,,,I foll of from 2n
lo :10 pt•r Cl' nl o,·cr this year's allendance
rc·cord.
,\ccorn111odalions lo be pn•1mrcd durini!
lhe SU1111lll'I' will be gauged wilh lhis ros)'
oullook in mind. " ' hile lhc school has and
desin•s lhe limits of a sma ller co ll ege, ii is
pre pared lo arrange on short nolice for all
en rnllnll'nl inc:ea e ol' about 100 over ihC
normal a\'erage of 1.'i0-17:"i. II' econmoic condilions in Arkansas, Tennl'sscc, T e xas (1nd
Oklahonia rl'main as al prcsl'nf, ii is high!)'
prnln1hlc lhal U,e anlicipakd inc rease wiil
be realized in good measure wh en lh e rail
lcrn1 0fll'lls in Scptcrnher.

FATHER ABBOT OFFICIATES AT
PARIS CORNER-STONE LAYING

GLEE CLUB SINGS AT FORT SMITH.

lklt-galc1I hy Bishop .loh11 B. ~lol'ris of
Lillk• Hock. Fallwr ,\hhot Edwal'd llurgprl
official(•<! 011 ,\s('(•nsion Thursdav, ;\Jay J;l,
al 1i1C• layin!( of lilC' t·orner-slo11C' foi· St.
.Tosl•ph', d1urch. l'al'is, whc•rt· ahuul ;"i()(I 1wo·
pie asse111hll'd lo wiln(•ss lhl' ,·c1·,•mo11y. ,\ssislanls lo Falhl'I' ,\hhol w1•n· R,•v . .lt•1·c11nc
l'ohlc•, O.S.B .. mHI H, •v . . \lphons<• \111l'ilcr.

St. Boniface Gives Royal Reception.
The College glee club, in charge of H<'''·
Cn•gory Kch l'es. 0.S.R., dean of music ,,1
Suhiaco, molol'ed lo Fon S111itJ1 early Sunday morning. May 9, lo sing al lh<' high nu1s>
al SL Bonifat'<' Church. They WCl'C royallY
received and l'nlcr laincd by lhe pastor, Hl'''·
Basil F:gloll'. O.S.B., and lhl' congregaLion.
,\1 ll1l' Len o'clock high mass lhc boys sa11/!

(;rcgury's composition, !he ~l-~ss .i'.'.
f-1111cr
10
[' 1~
1 no,· of SI. (;rt•gory. Father C,regor)
' <ie<1 at the organ and Re\'. George llllikctl,
in lhc ahbl'y choil', swung_ lh\)/,".10
~oloi,t
111
' <1 assisted lhc choir by ,·o,cc 111 ' 1 1<''.1
llas,agcs. The singing of lhe gl<•l' dub ~,~s
l("1tou11ced IJ\' lhc dircl'lor lh c hl'sl hc,u d
·
l1s )c,u·.

I;

.\ dinner worU1 talking about was. served

ll1~ ladies of ihe parish 111 lhc pa1'1sh ha ll
!,It1Y lhc
noon hour. ~lrs. llerman Lutz ,ms
lhc hostess ·rnd was assisled hy lhe followmg
1
~ <lic~: ~i.'.s' Emil Frantz, ~!rs. Leo I h11nmcr,
dts.
11 Pete S~hmilz ~[rs. Max Slicshcrg, ~lrs.
· < c lluc .. g lcr, ;\II\. Eli:rnbcth J,,a111s, i\ks.
)\'"'" Allmillcr l\lrs. l,us Boehmer, Mil
~!rs .. ':
;llty
11 Luckenbill, Mrs. Ed Sall man,
l·_l lolio, Mrs. I .ena 'fcrlJictcn, , OL!ng lac.lic_s
"ho served lhc dinner were lhc ~l,ssc•s Bcr0
111"
111 1 l•'.<iclmann, Lucille Slicsbcrg,_ I lclcn
• ll, lkalricc Schmitz . .Joscph1!1c I lo ; '<'_!
~!uric J lol'riehlcr, Lena \'er! urlh's \ m,t
0
chnier Katherine Cislcr. Dorolhy · c 1111 '{'r, ~lm•i~ Sch nitzer, ltclcn llauer.
I' .
1 LI student "isi
, ._
. (Ilors
11 llf'lsh m e mbl'rS loo< _ie: .
" an auto lour of Forl Sm,_lil 1.n llw .<' .•c!_
,,,,on. A slop was 111ade al SI. Scholasl1ca

i ~.'t=

l\"'•

wh ere s<:veral song:,, wc_rc sung,
ticadcn1v
1

_hesc eii~iling a
1
• l'ttdc n1y girls.

\'ocal response I rom Ilic

ORCHES'1 IL\ !. PRAISED
FOR GOOD \ ' "l{

\\'ilh lill' sprlng rnli<•g,• adi,·ili•·s haw
l'Olll(' r1•p1•all'd chancl's for th,• t~,-<'nly-p!ece
sl11dents· ordwslrn. <lirc•l'lt•<I hy h1lhl'r H,chard Evl'ld, O.S.H .. lo show ils quality !· ~lh
lwf,,.,,, lhl' st11<ll'nls a11rl hcfon• 11umer<1us
selccl gnlhl•rings. Th" on·l! t'slra_ has <'0!lll'
off wilh thing rnlors and w1lh a ,1uslly high
,n c<:d of llraist.• on eal'h oc· ...·asion. Popular
as \\'l'II as classical musit has hl'l'll rt'IH.l_crcd
with a prnfieiency l'<llllllll'llll'd upon as oulslanding" and "wondt·rful for such ~·oung
players," nor has popul_a,· upiniun in ll11s ca.sc
bC'en co1Hle11111(•d h" wis,•r cnl 1cs. The M.iy
t•xcu ,·sion hrought worthy critics. so did
S('\'('l'lll or lhe sho\\'S al whil'h lhe orchestra
was n clt'J)l"tHlnhlt• sourn• of enlt•t·tainment.
Tla•st· an• lhc m,•111bt•rs of lht• orchesl1:a:
James I\. llarry. pia110; .lot• ~laeslri, first ~·10lin; !lay \\'oodson, .Jm• Anthony . .lam e~ Cod~
dinolon~ I lowt•ll Lt'lu11a11. s<.><.·ond "!Ol!ns,
.Joh~, .Johnston, Frnnk Dil'l1.. third ,:1o l1ns;
Ho111ulus E1·wi11, s<1lo dar111t•I; Lt'_o I rnd;II.
l'aul ~linden, sa,aphont• and c"1r11!cl; \\ alter P. ~lnrphy, 1ro1~1bo1w; ,la,'.!'''. C.
cor,wl; P. ~I. Derrick, bass " " \ :\_mbrns~
r 1 • concert horn; llt•11ry L1nheck, <Clio,
1.u1i"• X·ihholz. \'iola; Oscar I l11ck; _ll<'rnal'<I
Lt·o J rnd,•11.
.
• •
.l1!Iplldn
moor. drums.

~Io?r?:

1 Al foui· o'clock the club was ogaiu Hsscm.'1c<1 at lhc parish hall to si ng heforc a large
r1' 1d f1•icndly audience. The program was as

NEW NAMES ADDED TO STAFF.

lovening Geo rg<' B. i\'e Yin.
Cheer {.; p- \\'. l{hys-ltcrbcrl.
,
llt1s1•ball Song ~lclnlyre.
lj.\\'hcr(• Long Ago ~Ly Cradle Stood - \\!·
11
1dwcrg.
•
l he Tack- D. A . Clippinger.
1 'l'lw songsle 1·s wcrl' rewarded hy a surnplunehcon, goodbyes wt•rc (1! or'.ler,
1111011s
1111
lhe long driYc home heg,i n. l he tl _u b
1'~t·t,sses lh·mks lo ~lcssrs. Lawrcn,·~ L,n.\lbe,·L Linbeek, (;co~·gc \\'~llcrcr,
(tk,
11
·111•, B,•riicr ·md Char les l,chrcs lor the
•·u,•s iilaccd al its disposnl.

Till' n,t1nt•s of ,\ndn'w \\'yllic. Po,·nhon!as;
La\\TCn<'<' Zell, Lillll' !lock;, E<lwn_rd
111('\'l'r. Lil lit• Hock; .l a111<•s L._~[001c, Ldt!C,
anci \\'i lli am Wcrnc•r, Ch1rks\lll'.·• l'.ave .''.."~-"
. dd,•d lo lill' list of slall nwn fo1 11cxl )lll' s
j\.rsirnpt·. Tlwy will fHI lhl' placc•s ol g rad.
u·,ling a 1ul retiring slall llll'II.
'A fl'\\' mor<' 11,imt•s will _Ii!• added al_ ler
.\ppllcw
upphrn1~ls.
of
sl'i<'ding from a !isl
lio u for a posilion on lhl• staff 1s lo bl'. 111 ,H IC
in \\l'ilinor h,•fore St•plt•mhe r l, prelcrably
hefon.• .Ju7tc :l. Th(• men mnned above have
Leen in lrainin1r the.· post Yl'nr Ull(-~ huvc.• conlribuil'd lo Yari~us deparlmrnt_s ol lill' 1."'.P~•r.
Tht•,· l'orm a hopeful nud Pu, !or an ell ,c,uit
a 11 d d!•Yot,•d s laff.

OIJo"s:

-~'his is lhe g rouping of th,• l\J2(i glt:c clul'.:
1t0Sopranos \\'. Fisher. S. Dietz, L. Zell , C,.
hr, S. l lall, ,I. Vanucci.
B. Freulcl, F. Dielz. B. :S:agc l, E.
l'I A!los
11
'. · sn1an, L. Seill't', \\' . Xahholz.
P. ~I. Derrick, L. Sdu~lle .. G.
c.{cnol's
11
(, 111 •n1an, 11. Branz, C. Spohncr. \\ . llhssiach
1
\v hiss~s I'. L. DcClcrk, l I. Linlieck, (;.
""'l'rs, P. i\lindt' n, .I. :---abholz. A. lla!1er.
J'. ~l. De rrick.

J:'!>s-

0

DRAMA CLUB APPEARS
ON ST. BONIFACE STAGE

.\ sd(•l'I group of <lramalil' d_ub lll<'lllhcr~,
org,111 izt•d h~· Coael1 T. E. Qu1g}ey an d _d ,rcdcd h\' H,·, .. l<•r111J1t• l'nhl<'. O.S.11.: carried
'"'" ei<',;<•r ecrn1Nli<·s lo lht· SI. Bond ace parish slagl', Salunlay. ;\lay 22 .. and ph'.ycd hefore a largt• and fril'ndly_nud1C'ncc. 1 he l\\'oal'I coml'dy, "\'ucalion," "'"' played by the

iJ

ct.:h

.miscope

thrcl'
1:usl 1hc:1l s!u ..4,•d l!J(' ) PIJldar :,;k fl I
~11 a nt w c., · u . · •" 111dodrnma.
ti11u--..
··A X, , lll'pwt,·1 , I .i,d,," nnd preI .,. ii 011 sllC'" JllJticl' . th,· following actors
,nors : T . E. Quigky, R.
car··it'd oil' hi;:'
Erwin. \\'. I'. .l111rphy, .Jo,· ~lucslri, Pat
Bnidy. ,\11gusl llmt t· r, lhliph Slornrn.
The club mc111hcrs rt·po,·t lh~ best of cniedai11rne11l al the lwnds of SI. Honifat·•· pcopi,· during the sta_v in Fort Smith. Saturday
a rid Sunday.
LAST-MIN TE BRIEFS.

.lot• l,od1 for the , ' llior and \\' hit eh·
Casey for th e .i unior group won un edible
trophy offe red hy Father Bede for the fastc I swimming of Lio ft•ct in Sl1orl ~lountain
creek, 011 Bishop's Day. May 21. Both are
said lo IHI\"(' rn,uk• fast lill1l' how fast, The
Periscope dot's 11<,I k 110w.
On Bishop's Day, lasl Monday, the students. after a good send-oil' from the band,
filled coaehcs a nd ho.x cars of lhe mornfog
trnin lo Paris, hikt'd frnm lht' station lo lhe
Old Swimming I lolc, on e-half mile distant,
and had an enjoyable day in the woods.
They r c turnt'd lo the collt·!W at four in the
afternoon. This holiday is annually grnnled
in honor of Bishop ~!orris of Little Hock.
and is a lradititonal outing.

==-=
A TRAFFIC JAJ\I

lllisse11l,ach accidenlall\· learned how 11
tread si~ fee t of waler "~ilh his Lest street
clolhcs on. Oscar I luck learned long divi,
ion when lhc deviled ham was portioned ou 1

II had been a clelighlful, cool spring. n,1 1
whl'11 Old Sol saw in the (;azctle where con'
menccmenl was approaching, he warmed ul1
lo his job and gave us a week of near-suu 1'.
mer \\'Cathe,-. Tcmperalc zone, this1 Tin11
lo n •classifv ! llul 110\\' it's all over bul [iii'
shouting so Id's forgi"c old Sol, and mayll"
he will go (•asy in September.
MAY NO'fES SHOW CLASS LEADERS-

Frank Fisk again led the Preps wilh a !)Ii
in progress. \\'hilley Casey and Frankli 11
\\"inter wc r,• lied for leadership of U1e Ac!I'
demics, euch having a perfect note, lhe scC'
ond and third in the history of lhe school•
Halph Slocum was high man of the ScicJl'
lists, with a Hf!, and Andrew Wyllie with
other !)!) relained undisputed Jeadersh1V.
anwng the Co111111crcials. l.torace Crawfor 0
led lhe Collegians.
Th 1·e were I Hi on lhc Holl of Honor, \V·
Casey and F. \\'inter being lied for urs 1
place.

,nr

lC: BLUE CIRCLE h:lc:WS
Beauty Contest Omitted.

Owing lo a

1:<1wd,•d schedule lulcly, the an,)ual ll~ue
t•IJ•tl,,
IJ<'aulv contest has been on111.tcd. l,v-

,.,.)bod\' knc,ws llrnt Pelc .Johnson IS the
Pi·,·tlicst boy in school, anyhow.

(' _Olficers Re-elected. The election of Blue
1;''.'ch: olfa:c•rs for _I !JW-27 was heJd ~lay ~ru t ticulh- tl1l' entire ofT1c1al hoard of l111s
·reinstated in office, though as vice
Ycui•
l'.'.'l's[dt•nt Louis ~lild1 II succeeds his b!·olh111 _l•rank Mitch ell. "'ho served as _president
the clos, ng week of school, 111 the ahtncc• of former !'resident Erwin. Othe,· of/1'1•rs a rc Halph A. Slocum, secretary; Pal·
•·k \\'. Brady, treasure r.

w.,,

,i'•

"'ll

, 1Blue Circle Makes Good.

Exc.:ursion Day,

1 "I 2, was the 11111c Circle's fir~I hig_ "Pl'.or-

111111)' lo show her worth lo Sulrn1co .incl
sh,, <lid ii. Father Paul, a good friend and
lliivocatc of the Blue Circle. gave lhe frnter'."ty full drnrgc of the excursion progrom,
1
d !t is hut natural llrnl lh e Ci_rcle should
11
• " ' 1<1cr the success of the excursion a fa~ori'i'1'"
1 1 tl'llt•t·lion upon th e fraternity. A socie ty
." ca n be depended upon lo such un exlenl
1 1
: 11 recc ivt• greater opportunities as lime

t

gfl(•s on.

Growth. \\'hal good can

a thing like lhal

1
;i"1
1 ~lany cynically asked this question when

1 " Hit1t• Cirdc camc into lhe lifc and h1s·''''Y of Subiaco. The wise ones just knew
. r"
. Ion!( nor "I
co any ll11ng.
ItIt Iv "" I_< I not c.x,sl
J(ISt" crnz~• 110110!1 some students got
;,/'as
0
lhl'11· hcuds a pass111g fad.

(' '!'hanks a lhousancl times to Father Joseph,
,,'t\101·m, Coury. Oscar Hust, H. F;rwin and
1
11 1 c ·s who had something lo do 111 turning
<· l'1·a,.y idea into a reality. TI1e new fra-

lernity clung lo life till' llrs t ~·c·nr and fu11clio11ecl nohl\' undt•r Iii<' handicap of a hard
beginning. "The. llC)..l year _il_ rc-c(•~ved s<un_c
setbacks due to _laulty adm1n1sln\t1011, li,L(I ii

grew and achie,·cd sew·ral Lh11_1gs. lh1s
,·car, despite a l~Ll c slart, tl has ad11~~·ed wontlcrs, thanks lo its hard ll'orking oll1cl'rs under Lhc guidanl'c of Fath,,,. Eugene .
The ncxl yea,· holds out bright prospeels
for the fral ernill'. cwn as il holds lmght
.
prospects for Suliiaco.
Ha[>py Vacation! .\lthough stude nts wtll
undouhledly giw 011c another the gl_~d lu'.ndshake and a pc rsonlll ··good hyc h~_torc
k·al"i11g for \'acation haunts. the Blu L,rclc
lakl•~ this opportunity lo wish each and every
stude nt n happy vuealion . ,\nd if you would
sc(• Uw Circle gf'l away lo a grnn<I sta_rl n~xl

Y"ur, just ht.• on the "i::c 1~c whl'n t_hc tnun w1lh
ils student cargo pulls 111 11e xl St·plc111i>er!
.I. C. ~Ioorc and .I. Coddington,
Editors.
In 1812 ihe London lltuslralcd Daily ~cws
p1gl'on has been
prinlcd the followin!-(=
known lo lly 1\)() nnl cs 111 hl'c and nne-half
hours a speed llrnl no l1u11wn hc111g could
ever allain:·

:·A

~cwspapt•r want ads, by !heir '_'Olumc.
for 111 a baron,ctcr of bus111cs_ ncl1v1l>•, according to a llarn1nl econ<H111ts prol essor.
Aulonll)bilc tires in the , icinity of Marilin's Vincy,1rd. Mass.c1chuse lls. _ore cul lo
shreds bv rugged clamshells. which ,11·,· carrit·d higli aloft by gulls and lh en <(roppcd lo
concrete roads. TllC' gulls use this 111clhod
lo extract lhe clams.

Hl

. be l@ert.scope

CIJc L.:)crisco~

/ At the COLLEGE THEATRE /
AT THE COLLEGE THEATRE.
The audiloriun, building has hnd no resl,
no silence, lhrnughoul lhe spring. Daily
.. ,. nighlly ii has hcen lhe scene of cillwr rc'"'ursi1ls of sludt•11I or parish plays or has
wilncssed lhc lriumphs and failures of aclors. cleclainwrs and 111usicin11s, in dra mas,

c.·onL"crlfi and rcl'i lab. co111mcntcmcnl exercises. Th e lnsl three weeks of the school
,·t•,11· furnished ot-casions in ple11 ly for Subiaco lo be lhankl'u l 1'01· the useful and well
equipped auditorium building, built by Lhe
e tJ'orls and dcn, lion of Falhcrs Paul and
.Jerome a11d leading slude11ls of 1!)10-12.

Cilizt'ns: J. Fo lc.v. Leo Trudell , H. i\.lan , \\'. lllisse nhach, Sam Cousall(•.
.Jailer: R. Erwin.
The oulslanding allraclion of lhis plHY
was lhe hem,lifuJ ne w secner~- pa inled h~'
lhc slagt• dircclor. Fath er .Jerome. The burning of Seville showed real SIHgecrafl.

QUJGLEY PRESENTS STAR CAST
IN TWO-A(,Vf COMEDY, \'J\CATION

Th(• cream of lhc sludcnl aclors who hHd
foiled lo rea lize lo lhe full lhc possibililies in
I lcrmigild, lriumphcd in lhc Charles
FIVE-ACT TRAGEDY STAGED.
Tuw11se 11d con1edy, \'uealion, presented by T.
Th e nve-a l'l lragedy, '·J le rmigild, ·· was E. Quigley, alhlclic coach al the College, who
s laged by lh e dra111alic club, directed hy He\'. was assisled by Father Euge11c Knof, O.S.H.J ero me Pohl e, O.S. ll., ~londay eve ning, April The plHy was nrsl prese11lcd Thursday, i\la_,,
:!Ii. Ju lius Slrickland. us Counl (;oswin, by fi, as a hc11efit pcrl'orn1a11ee lo defray ex·
his smoolhncss of speech and grael' of bear- pcnscs for ulhelic awards lo 'n,rsily men.
in g, ca rried off firs_l honors, while Halph
\\'hi le lherl' \\'as scarl'c]y a weak spol in
Slocum . in lh e hem·1e r rnle of I le r1111g1ld, lhc comedy cast, Torn Quigley, as lh c Englisll
his
of
rstanding
unde
l
a
lion
excep
showed
dude, and lloruec ( .. Slirn"") Crawford as lhc
pa rl , lrnl failed al limes lo rise}'.> lh e dra- hayseed farmer, pnl\·okcd lhe mosl and 1hc
111alic he ig h ls his roll• requ1recl. _I here_were lmidesl laughl er. ,\ugust Bauer played his
evident crudilil's in lh e presc nl'111011 ol I lct·- pnrl of a seedy but ho11 es l Iramp with muc h
111igild. lh e firs! acl of whil'h , \\'!111 ils. un- na luru lness a11d spokt• wilh cxcepliona l
aliashC'd th c fl of whok• par ls I ro111 h1ng clearness.
LeH r, disposes 0lll' unf,worably from the
Following is lh c complete rnsl:
slarl. Ye l lh c lragedy pro,·ed lo he lh e
Vaca!ion .
\\orlhi es l alll'111pl l,y lh e dra,_na club in
~Ir. Pcmlwrlon . Presidenl of lh Empire
Yc'ars, and dese r\'C'S (·ornmcndalwn for the
Bank .I. Slril'kland.
i·cyival of lradilions al lhe loca l lh cu lrc.
I lcrberl \\'ells, alias Jim Pa,.,. R. Slocu!ll,
Cast of Hermigi ld .
Curtis Dunbar, a "·ln!ly good"' young nlf!ll
1.eo"ig, J,ing of th e \ ' isigolhs Albert llyR. Erwi11.
lan.
«. Elliot Jlrnylon , SWCl'I memlicr of :'\'(•\\"
ll cr111igild. Son of 1.co \'ig Ralph Sloeum. York socicly T . E. Quigley.
lkni r(•d, unolhl'r Son of Leo\'ig Bernard
Old Olrndiuh Siggins, former with an eye
l"plmoor.
11. Crawford.
Counl c;o,,win. Brolh cr-in-law of l.l•m·ig- for busin ess
Young Obadiah, his son \\'. I'. Murph~··
.lulius Slrickland.
.Joh11 Ash Ion. of lhe Xl•w Y/wk '·Dai lv Cy·
,\rg i111und. Duk(' I lorace Crnwford.
·
done• · J. ~liwstri.
Sisbc•r l, .\ mhassador \\'a Iler Murphy.
Haggles, a lran,p A. Haueil,
AgilHn. Ambassador .J. i\faeslri.
Hodl'rie. Son of (;oswin Pal Brady.
Dick Perci\'HI. Hl'ior in lhe l ion Ton The·
a lrc 0. Wilson.
Boso, Hoya l Officl'r August Hauer.
Oiulf, Office r- J oe \\"ahl.
Dennis Cla11c~·. an ,ill-rolund man P.
Agilulf. Soldie r 0. lk rkcmey<'r.
Brady.
l"lolf, Friend of I lcr111igild I le nry llninz.
Tools, u ncgro cook H. ~la 1s.
Claudius .I. P. :\'a bholz.
f.oeation The Adirondaeks of Xorlh ern
Co111n1issius Sid .lohnslon .
~cw York.
Fredigisel. Trailm· Overton \\'i lson .
The College orchcslni furnish d mus ic . 11,c
Beowulf. Bla('ksrnilh .lohn Johnslon.
sclcc lions heing The Lirniled Express, This·
Soldiers : .J. Carns, .J. Coddington, J. Koch, lies Down, I low \\'o nderful You \\'e re. The
Ed Eslcs, George \\'ewer., Cecil ;\[oran.
glee club sang Cheer l'p and The T ac k. A

lhunderslor 111 bolh kcpl the a udicnct' snrnll
an<1 1nade speaking d ifficult.

Vacation ls Repeated.

l'hc repc lilio11 of " \ 'acalion·• 011 May 1~
l,rought lo lhc Coll ege lhcalrl' one. 1• 1.11 ~
ltirgcst aud iences assembled lhl'rl' llns :'~•H.,
<llld generous app la use a ll es_led lo lhe p1cf c1of the loca l audience for 1,gl~~ comedy.
~·ncc
1
act in , of Reynold ~la us as I oi:,ts, th e
1 he 0
1_cgr ('oo7', and of [>al l\nidy ns his Iri sh
S1dc-kick, showed great 1rn1wu,·cnwnl. A
lllln1bcr of m inor i111prove111enls through
i!lay deno ted care in lhe slag111g and atlcn11011 lo dclai ls. The orchestra gavt' several
Cxtclicn 1 sc lcclions.

?

u,r

S'!'. llONIFACE CLUB, FORT SM ITH, GE
STARS ON SUBIACO STA
. l'h c Si Honifoce parish cluh rnolored 10
Suhiaco Salu rd·iy ~Jav 1:-i, and in lhc t•,·en'.111!! gave· u slcll'.,i· 'perl'ornrnnce of lh e. _1h,r_~c_;
' ." 1 co111cd ·, " Champagne ,rncl ~)~Sl\ 1_8·.
) . I ~li ss l)orolhy Sch 111lzc1
<.arl I<'
·I l''ich
ra n 1z ,111< •
~ I.ood out promine ntly an_1ong t1_l(' eas_ j ~- ,
displaying 'lll inlerprclal1vc skill ho1 ( ~1
on lhe professional. The cast, as a. w
''as ' 'crv clc,·c r and lhe smoothness_'" .'
\\'hich Ilic plav ,~·as e xcculccl re flecl~d la,:o,,d,iy upon the -young direc tor, ~l,ss ( .a lhe,_,n:
did nol appear on th e h1
~thnitzcr,
1he play who
ilsell' is reple le_ w1lh su, p,_,se
Scenes and clever dia logue, 1s clean and I ~,II
of Uclion Uinugh lh e lhc 111c, dealin g w,lll

"i'g
' .'J·

'."'_ch;,

1

fi< n1e

kn~lly problems confro n ting a young

und his in,media lc as~ociatcs
minislL
throuµ-h his own i11d !st-r<.•el co 11du~·t. 1s none

loo approp••; .. , • fnr lh,, loenl a udi e nce. All
in nil, no smootlwr pc.•rfornw_ncc has hcc n
,(•en al 11,l' Colll•g,· lhcalre lh1s year.

The Cast. Cham pagne and Oysters.
!1t•,·. lkrhcrt ~la_ilnn cl. n•clor uf a rural
parisl, ,loh11 l dou.1.
Deacon llez<•}dah ljnnet, sc.\xton and 5e11·r ,1 ·1<lviser Carl J, ranlz.
' \1,.'_ ll<-rnard Hoel,uck, a Chieago lawyer
I krnrnn Lutz.
Osl'ar !3arlon, a eivil engi nee r Bernard
.
I il'inril'hs.
Carl, a wailer al til e Tivol i I Lerman ( , 0 1·..
re ll.
;\lrs. Clarn "ailand, lh e rec tor's w, 1c.
ll elen lh,ut•r.
~liss lllanclw ~luiland. lhe rcclur·s co us111
:\larie llot•lrn1er.
Hridg<'I, a sl'rvanl in the- r ect or's home

Dorolh\" Sclrnilz<'r.
.Anwi1<lu, u frmininc.•

Scl1111ilz.

myslcry

.

Bca lr icc

.

'"Swiss Chorus:· a song w1lh ac. l 1ons, ,~1 as

,·~n· ahly i11lerpreled _hy lhe :\lisses ,Luc, lle
Slil;shl'rg. Calhurim• C,1sler. Angela l~ra111cr,
~largan•I l lornan, Agnes I lassler. Anf!e la
l'ptmoor. Piano aecomparn mcnl was g1vcn
.
hv "iss Ceeilia Kolll'I'.
· ••Bi l of :\'onsensl' .. was a sk1l helween ac ls
_.
hv I i(•rnrnn aiHI Fred Lui:'. . _
· The eo lkgc orcl1l'slra I urn, shcd excellent
cnln•e mu sic.

I
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,
., toncludrng th•('. dt•pc,rtment of the 19!5.Z6 Perisco e: the oun author
hJ<'tny made <1 notewurrhy contnbut,on to their school p enodr~~I. \·h,, 1; ~;"y P<l~~onabht tahe pnd•
ca,,; lune been qulle hiqh,
thr,r ~et.:ot,~n UJC18 -~teadfast. and th,• p l!rsonczl benefits 10 ,h:wnters not sma{/~
I'hut form and cont1nt would not _alt.uuqs be the most fet,,- 10
lhczf
last£' end .1udgnwn1 Were often displayl'd in lht.• choice of themt.•s 15 '1 U'i might ~UL.'e01.hl'en expected.
better th ,ngs 10 conn',
:romm
happy
~
th
allempr
the
of
worthiness
the
empha.s,,ed
ht1L<
«·htle ,-rrocs
t:ht an ;on emned the effort llself.
For the resr. d1sn•rmnq critics w,11 probubly find ht're
\/ l'rt• a zne wuh the true stamp and rmg of
poetrq , or an idea thor clu~.'> credit to the ,mm~ture author
· ' ore ll'U.fi hoped for, but could not 1ustN
be demanded.· EDITOR.
in

::u

DAY-DREAi\llNG IN CLASS.
J'm tired of hooks, I am, ind(•(•d;
i ft•(•I so hig and slruth·.
.\11d like a man lo do sonic things.
,\11(1 not ,1ust alwal's sluch·.
I think I'll run awm: SOlll(' elm·
.
,\nd be a tircus clown.
An~I when I co m(• ulon g this wny
·
I II slop hen• in this town
,\nd ~raek some jokes and do a spill,
,~n ha,·c .'t'm laughing fit lo kill;
,\11 all Ihe kids" hul l1ated m(•
'
I won't allow llwm in
To see 111(' do my act ulonc,
But tell ·c lll what the,·'\'(' hec•n
Aud send 'cm home•. . • . .
\\' hat's lh,11 '! I thought 1 heard
;\ly namL'. \\'hy. sure•, it cannot he
lly hc•c k. it is. That darn teacher
ls a-callin ' upon 111L•!
Lawrence .J. Schulle.

WHY WE LOVE 11'.

Xt! _w_ondc•r lltal W(' Jove it,
, I lu s fau·(•sL of tlw seasons;
\\.<:ca nnot hl'lp hut Jon• ii.
111 <'1'(' ar<.• so man,· rc•uso ns.
· Jl(•rnard Fn•ulel.

IN FANCY'S REALM.
The pol'! , as he strolls ,dong,
.\J_o ,w am(d lh(•. cit.,·'s thrnng,
11110 htn(·y s realm will di,·e
l o feast upon her ho,wyed hi\'e.

fill

S'! 'tis ~\'ilh Ille ' mid lahor·s lull,
.': h(:n l1nihs gr'O\\ weak a nd !train is dull,
I O hllll',\' s r~alm I lly from can•.
And galht' r fanci ed lt·(•as ur(•s there.
The friends, lhc· lhoughls. lhe deeds
sough I
In daily scenes, and found lhem not,
riteals not told hy tongue or pen:
1 ht•s(• do I rind in Fanl'y's realm.
F. A. Lewis.

Tlwre is n certain s<.•uson

\\'e all ha,·c• learned lo lo\'e
lkrnuse of hloollling fruit lr(•~s
,\nd colors all uhol'c;

[c O R R E S P O N D E.. ::::===-==-C-,EThe Correspondence Department of s.uch ma~az,nes as The Commomueaf and America ( !o · .. ion
Only two) arc by no means the /eas_i inrcrcs11ng poruon of _th~ir contmts. On a much less amb,r..,us scale.
Und Wlfh a special referenre to Subiaco, such a departm ent. ,n fhe .PenscoP.e should prove bo th interesting and
readers. irs need ,s sometimes felt.
list:fut. As
O common medium for thoughtful
Th e editors have good reason to know the mandold shortcomings of the,r paper , hence underst,mdmg
•nd constructive crit,mm w,11 be publlshed at least as readily as laudatory comment. What ,s mo,t wanted.
hi oweuer, is the expression of readers who are thinking along educatwna/ lines, and u.mh a specwl reference
o Sub,aco
M
h d
I r
·
ay 11 thru.:e next year.
BreL.•,ty and pointed statement must be the sou o sue a epartment.

AN ALERT READER QUERIES.
SL. .Jol111's Place. llol Springs, Ark.
0
lhe Editor:
. 1 notice tlrnl someone with a malhematturn of mind undertook to calculate the
1lta)
~0 w of Lh(' mountain spring near U1e ·'Old
1,late. " Bul it slrnck me al once Lhat Lhe
ftgurc he gol (H0,996,7 10 barrels. from Ja_nU,11·y I, 1878, to .January 1, 1026), was llelllcntJouslY ou l of pcrspcct.iYe. I sal down
Hild did so 111 c figuring, and I take Lhe ltberly
11!, submit th e results. These 18 years equal
11 .~:J1 da\'s. Al three gallons per minute,
1hc daily ilow is t.:l20 gallons, and the Lola!
~or 17,tlt da Ys is 75,7:l3,920 gallo_ns, or
-, 101,2;; I ban·cls. Whal is wrong wtlh my
\'in cen l Orlh, 0.S.B.
figu,•cs'!

·r

Con1111ent. The chief reason for the ridicttlousJy high figures quoted against us above
Is lhat our (iO-odd millions should have r~ad
gu lJons, not lmrrcls. \\'e al o confess having
:\''.) our a lert rea der astray by gi\'ing the per_llu1 u1c llow roughly al three ~all?ns. ri,e
•ltlua ) llow of the mountain sprmg ts atyrcsen t lwo and six-tenlhs gallons per. minute,
Un(! this is lhe common mullip l,cr used .
l'sing lhal multiplier, and ullowin~_fo!· le:1_~
Years, our rev ised figures read: b:J,8:> l ,7 ~~
g,1llons. "Whal is wrong with my fig~tres •
Lawr nee Zell.

NIGHT WINDS.

llecausc of birds r(•lurning
,\II('\\' lo build their nests
Till every Ln•<• und meadow '
Is en tertaining guesls.

So~tly sighi11g, laughing, l'rying,
. Sway111g lite sw('JJing huds;
Ltg!!ll.l' ll11yhhing. lulling, sohhin/!,
:'\,gltt winds of the South.

lkca use all shrubs arc• budding
And all the air is fillc·d
\\'ilh songs and chirps and Lwillerings
II~- sma ll lhrnals softly Lrillc•d.

Jlri!1ginq gladness. hop(• and sadness,
l-o ndl1ng lit(• sJpc•ping hills;
Br~u th,ng hl\·c•, and a w(>, nnd madness,
(,host w111ds ol lite :\'ighl.
,\11d1·(•w \\'yl lie.

A DISTANT "FA "SPEAKS UP.
SL. .Joseph's Abbey, SL Benedict, La.
I
.
.
)cur Edi lor:
Permit me lo say U1al you arc pull1ng ..,l
Very mildly wh en you sel me down as. 8
l'(•aJ Periscope fan." Aside from U1e ~lea~rng
rc111iniscences il awakens of New Subiaco
Abbey, The Periscope is huge I~· _welcome by
rk
rc•ason of its own sterling qua) 1Ues .. "
. , 1 lay-brother whose ru!e of ltfe 1s . Vv_o _
1
1
• nd Pray" can hard ly cla1111 to be a l1le ~Y
tonnoisseur, bul one need nol he a co iuw,st
~cur where merit is patent. Compete~
Jtttlgcs lo whom I hal'e shown The Periscope prnno1Ince it lo be a llrst-class school
Journal.

I shall miss The Periscope al the end of Lhe
present school term and shall eagerl1• awa1l
it al the commenccmcnl of the new o·ne.
\\' ith best wishes for th e success of th e
journal, J re main,
Sinc:crclv vours,
Brothe'r Isidore, O.S.B.

A HUMORIST AT LARGE.
SL. .J ohn's Place, I lot Springs, Ark.
(Nol for Puh lica lion. )
(Confidence ~lisplaced.)
\ ' isiting Lhe Alligator Far111 he re, I envied
the ugly r eptiles still busy completing their
annual six months' sleep. The guide told us
all about the ·galors, a nd, without balling
an evelid, solemnly informed us lhal the
eight:foot greal-g~ancl duddy was 390 y~ars
of age. Anticipalmg the 1nle rcstcd 1nqu1nes
of the guests he staled that the way to tell
a 'ga tor's ag; was to lake lhc microm cldc
meas urem e nt of the eye loolh , which Illcreased one-four hundredth of an inch i!1 dia meter every year. Naturally, the v1s1lo1·s
wanted to know how he could coax his pcls
to ho ld still for making the m asurcmenls .
J Jc explain d that when they wanl lo_ measure a 'galor's teeth they dangle a piece of
meat before ils eyes, and when U~e beas t
opens its mouth lo snap al il, _U1ey Jerk lhe
mea l away and poke a sofl pme boa1:d betwee n ils jaws. The lcelh of lhe all1galor
pierce the pine board and lea,·e marks,
,
which can he measured.
"Oh, yes," said one of th e visilbrs, "Uial's
\'inccnl Orth, 0.S.B.
a Pinc Bluff.''
MURPHY T HAN l(S YOU.
St. .Joseph 's Hospital,
~lorrilton, Ark., April 30, I 926.
Kind Genllemen:
Fnclosed please find one dollar as subscription for The Pe r iscope. \\'e all enjoy
reading this interes ting book. Now, neve,·
.
forget us, please.
Cord1ally,
The Benedictine Sisters.

:.w
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WITH UUR ALUM
J. A. O'!ieilf, ·2.-,. amid the rush of a 1,i g
d1o1· for lhc '\r-w Clurk llolei, JeffcrsunvillC',
lnit. look lime lo ldl'gruph a message of l'nt·t>ilrng,•mt•nl lo lhe ·,·ursily on lht• ,.,.,. ol llw
\lu,· game. ll l1uppened nul lo he Lh :
,arsilY·s l>ig clay, hut lh!' Lhoughlfulnt•ss o[
.fut• w:is apprt·t:iukel. So is the spiril rxJ>l't'sM•d 111 !his: "Kindly St'<' lhal a sla_lt'llll'III
is 111ailcd lo 111,• lo show n1y dues lor Lhc
coming year in lhe Alumni Association as
wdl us for The Periscope. for I wish lo pay

i11 udn.1nl'c."

.\. B. Zihlman, \\' indlltursl. Texas. had tu
,·all uff his conl!'mplalc•d visit lo Subiaco for
lhl' occasion of Lhc Hcunion. .\lanag,•rial
d11lit•s on lhe form Wl'rc lhc hindranct•s, and
nt•,I full is lhc nt•urt•sl opporlunily now.
.\ndy plays bush lrugut• ball occasionally,
and luck has be!'n placing him on lht• winning side.
1'. II. Clancy (l!Jlli-18) has gro\\n tired of
M't•ing poinlt•d inquiries as lo his "ht•rrahouts. ("k., from l'la~smal(•s whc, S<1 e1n to
t•,pt•,·I something "hu1uls11111c·· fn,m him.
For Lhe hencfil of lite rnnous he has, on r qu,•sl, furnislwd II bil of i11fornialio11. Tom
was nrnrricd in SI. .\Jury·, Church, lll'lc1111 ,
Ark .. Ot'lob r 11, l!121 , "of eourst• lo lht• hl'sl
lillle n irl in lhe world.'' The first husint•ss
,t•nlu~<' was o small -town clrng slorl'. The
liusin,•ss lhriv<'cl and Tom sold at a profil,
th,·n took a trip lo California. returning lo
lfclt•,rn reudy for (a11d i11 nl'ed of) work.
ln .\ug11sl. rn21, Tom .lu11ior rn'l'i\·cd lo
liright,•11 C laney·s world. '·u nd on Lhc· llh o r
.la11uur\', lhis war. we wl't'c blessed wilh
lwi11s, i•' ra11k oiul \\'ldter." Al present Tom
is offie,• 111an<1g<•r of lht• Di11ning Furnilur •
Colllpuny of llelt•na. ..\\'c ha\'c a ho11w of
our O\\ n. and u p rrlly nit·r bungalow ii is.
\\'C' surl'ly gt•! Lo enjoy ii now. as the twins
k,·t•p us home pral'lin1lly a ll of Lhc lime•."
Tltt• Irishman sa\'s lf1al I lt•lena hoasls lht•
bl'sl rnu11eiJ of Iii,• Knights or Columl,11s in
lhi, purl of Lhe country. ,\s sccrelar.1· of lh l'
counl'il. TeHn can ~peak with aulhorily. ii'
with a purlhun \'iL•w. ll a,ing sho\\ 11 his
turds. To111 ,•,pt•cls lh<' old dassmalc•s lo
folio" suit. I le n·mc•mht•rs Teddy Lauck's
Jin,• dri,·,, lhul laid hi111 le"' al third in l!llX,
and his llll'mor·y i!-1 also long for 1rn111 (•s HIid

dal(•:--. <.·o,·ering his y(1c1r, ul Subiaco.
u I isil. olcl-limrr.

Xow

Tht• '·c\olre Oamr ,\lu1111111s'· said this of

!li:bc L0criscor

I

II

0. D. Rusl, who pilch cd good hall fell' Subiaco
in hi s si•nior high school )'l'ar: "l\usl, re lie f
pitcher for c\olrc Dam,•. oi,11!1• us rt•nd, for
our nol c hooks as he "hill't-11 four halsmt•n
in hi, shorl turn in thc eu n ·,, hen..'' (,\pril
issu,•.) Hcporls of the big boy 's sl1•ady progn·ss in his law course li,l\·t• !11•t· n recc•in•d
lhrnugh a mutual fri e nd .
1'. J. Carr, la st yed r·s slar l11>!11·dc·r, is h •rt•hv inlrod11L"ed in a new rol<'. Sa\'s a Dallas.
'IC",as, daily: 'T. .I. Ca,.,. join t•il th e dodo
duh Sunday i11 a most imprt•s..,iv<.~ 1nn11nt:•r.
I fe sank a '''.'' shot at :-.:o. i. a 2111-yard par
four holt.•, us111g a driv<.'r. Carr·, at·t• w as 1h r
second on this liolC', .f!'re I luys n·giskrinM u
·one' on iL st•Yt• r a J monlhs ago." To,n ca nu.,.
in for a bundk• of prizes fol' lhl' ft'al which
111udc• him u .. dodo shonll' r .. \\hatcw r Ll,ul
nrnv !)('. ,\s a d aifr dh·t·r·sion , To111 is scllini lwt s for lfw Dtdlas I lat :\1"1111f'ucturi11g
Company. :118 Santa Ft· ll11ilcl i11g. --1 do11·1
bclil'Ve J', t• t•ver missed unv onp u, I have
missed lht• ho,·,. a l Suhiuc,i:• h t• t·onfcsst•s.
l ' nlcss ii was ,i 1,,,, shol 011 lfw Buli-o-Links.
l!u.h Y
John Tierney 1·est111wcl sl udi l's the pas I
ycur. lnki11u up U t'Olll/Hl'f"l'{' t'OUl'SC at SI.
:\lary's Co llt•gt•, Oaklaud. Calif. I lis summer
ucldrt'ss is i 11 South l'nio11 ,h l'., Los .\ngclcs. ··.\ t linws I wish I w,•n• ha ck the re
\\ ilh ,·011. hut lam loo atladwcl lo Llr<• Go lden
\\'!';.( t•,e r lo l'onsiek·r lcaYing again. So I
guess ht•re• is "hen• I li,·t• und die. " l'rcx,·
:\lalnar will set• that , ·ou al h•usl visi t 11s
·
again, .Juh11 .
Xotkc was rN·t•nlh· rcn•in•cl of the 111,u·riagc of :\Iiss Clum ,\ihers ancl .\Ir. c\ick c\os111~111. 1!J22 t·on1r1u.!rl:ial grad. lht• <.·c•r<.•mony
laking plaec• al Dallas. Tt·,as.
SrnELIGHTS OF THE REUNION.
By u pPt·u liar 11oisc.\ us of wurrn air rushing lhrough a vutm1111, lhc hoys knc' w lhal L.
.I. Krebs ,rnd .John Kirspc l had ,11-,.i,ed for
their annual filihusl!'rin g st·ssion on lh l' ca m pus. This was Sunday t·,·t• prt'cccling Re-

union .

Otht•rwis,•. this is 110I going to cl(•g,• ncralt•
into a s<:mulal colurnn.

It is a nolil' t·nb lc foci 111111 lhis year
111m·e lhan in pn•,·ious y<•ars f!'llows d1t•cked
in a da~· or so c•arl.,·, probahly lo slol'k up on
pleasure a, a l"'''J>aralion for busim•ss.

II is further notil'cahl<' thnl sonl!' of_ }he
ll1ns1 pk•asun·-mad \\'t'r<' lht• mosl read~ or
h11si1wss wh,•11 lhc meclings w<•rc ca llccl.
\\ .e,rth rt'c·ord,ng
.

?,hout six

mc111ht'rs

·
1s

ll ,c

lhal

dcchralion
• \\" II ' of•

P: D. .

1

Exccpl for I host• ad\'a nn• notict•s, lhe_ writ,.,. hi111,l'1f would probahly hm·t' bee n lon·~d
ll1·gc nl husi,wss Lo forego lhut long trip
:!Y
1·e1111 .\llanla.
, ·011,·

lips still \'ihranl wilh

\'O\\'S

of

ii llt-giunt.:t. lo vour new associatt~s. C'Ull you

1
•e• a lurn-eo·,1 ·•,n d ba ltle aga insl lhcnt Ol} the
cli,1111onci•> \ ('j \'OU owe' support lo 1hr var'ily '" a ·nw111h,•r _o_r lhe ll'am . . Is_n ot ,Y 0
'lilly lt•nab l,· f)OSIIIOll lhnl ol .,
hn ~tl I c_ss:
spcC'c.:hlt"ss,
sitling
''"a 1·1n<•r.
11
)•ithcr rooting nor hl'lling nor play 111 ~ll
•·1_11,cr It-an,'! The Ill'\\' 111e1~:he_r, ' ~0:1
<1,1,.llHna \'t'J'\' S('l'IOUSly. JI \\ ,IS ., g , e.,t
·
•1••~rc•c.

"i)f'rj;-~

r'nrl,~

, . So,11 r om• proposed lhal I•:d !l1!rkc•, J ohn
·'''I-le i and .lot• Anthony he t· nl ered 111 lit e uexl
1
A
'' >11nt,· fa ir as our c hampion 1111 llH'll.
ll1t1'kii1g hm1 S<• fahle'/
l'o whilt• '"'''"' lhrce idl e hours hc tween
'11 ec•tinRs, some• ,ild-timer s, a idl'CI an~I ah:I led
h_y ll fe~,- Snwk,•r sub~. lined ".I'. aga,_n~l ,·ar-t

'll~·

n1c11 for Sl'\'l'II 111111ngs,

I ul•sd~1~.

. A_r

ll,,wcJI ltu,l,•d out a thrce-haggN· r cm1 111s,.,._,11 of lhal home run unlil'ing lhc score l_''.
11'111 fr 0111 lh t• Churlcs lo11 nlul's thrl'C Y<'tll s
;'llo. l'au l Uc-l'ls douled a cl<"an home run.
lihcn, isc- ill(' ga m l' was ta rnc.
Prex,· ;\falnar Clrn rles lo11s ungrac!'full~· al
singles art' dcun litll<'

hul his
:"!'hi11gsPlat<•.
for all that.

"Vacation" was pul on for lite t• ntc rtuin111t'lll of alumni lht• rirsl e\'ening of lite m eet.

1r.11.,,,d, Ouigle•,· the l~11"lish dud l', clonchu

: ow. ,~id Sii;n Crawf~rd, lht• lanky hayP ..
ht•ll t· r sli ll. B PLwt•t•n
I fl1 ,11n, who k 11ows and ln\'C'S c, c 1) hoai cl
\\'noclard.
that ~lage floor, and H.
he, _eoaws l,iughs wi(hout lr~·rng, fnced the
hcg1 111.:
dialogue,
lt'n-mruulc
a
in
l>ollrghts
1
and t·ndi11g with: " ll c:! " '·'• he ,don~..
'.'."g
1
~1 n,11Iy, .. \\' hal ean' I be do,w·> Car! I milk
'. """' with a pair o r plit•r s. I'"'' lrrcd rl'111d ii ta11·1 he clo11c." \Vhi c h was lhul.

•:l'l_s:

W1•rt•
r!:<1._
1

fIi'

Tc:1.as. diaplcr. telegraphed he rew·els of
lhe 'l\•lt•r ho\'s at nol lll'ing ah lo <'nJoy tht•
Hrunion tliiS ,·car. l lowt·vcr. (. le" liun"iC'lf
, isill'd .\lay 21-2.,.

'!! 1115

Op,•11 lndil'1111t•11l of' a Ccrt,1111 ,\il1ludc ultiuia td,· cil'l'ielt-d whether lht•y would or
11·1J utc1,i•t allt•i1<l. These fdlows '! rt• of. th e
1i·pe• \\ho know when they arr 1111 stn11gh1
frc,,n the sltoulclt•r, ancl lo,·,· Iht' sport who
\hc,ols straight.

\Yith
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Carlos Kat• mnwrlin, head of lhl' Tyle r,

.I . \\'. (;alz, .Jo11eshorn. was m1
appointed alumnus who

pl_t!nn,

he a l Subiaco i\Tay IX- t!l.
J am sC'lling

111y

ht' r
m.

~:a 1,, ,

But. h_::11<

· '·'"

mind on the 1D2 , nh.1.dllh

a nd lrusl !Ital I ca n ht• lht•n • when Lhc gong
sound:-..··

Spc•aking of hralthy cluuls, how is this,
fro111 the He\'. Sctrl'l:n·v. for a home run :
.. \\'e wanl you lo e njoy lhe He unio11. \\'t•
an• e\'cn glad lo see you come !~acl~ w,L_h
t·nwhl'lls on- but \\'e lhi11k Lh al m1dn1ghl ,s
11111 llw Lime Lo rin g the n1."'
l)id vou notice lite mysll'rious inlluc nc,•
of Hlari1cY Casile 011 " l ' nclc .loe•· Foley wh e n
he rost• I<> giv,, lht• dl'lt•ga~c from Georg_ia a
,•t•rl ,a l slap in llw fat e'! <<1vc n u 111 suh,tecl.
Lht• c har m infallibly l'unl'iions.
Taki11g thi11gs is hacl . as wi~1ess this: '·Our
tluh is giving a play 011 lht• 1 ,th a_nd_ 18th. I
would never have take n a. p a t l if I had
known lht• lime it was lo ht· g1vei:i , h11l 1l ,~•ns
poslpo11NI a w eek on >ll'l'Ounl_ oJ II wedcl1ng
anrl lhrn il was too lulc· lo ,~1thd1:3w. An ~I
Ihis is the first alumni rn ee llng s111tc I Id t
,d;ool. uncl jusl think. I sh,ill nol be ahle
to all<'IHI!.. Sez Eclgar lluc k.
THEATRE RINGS Wl'rH STUDE T
MlR1'H AT CLOSE OF SCHOOL TERM

Pl av lel s.

spcecl 1l\S, songs

c1 nd

music,

t~nd

v,iriotis stunts mode lht• College th ~alrc_ ring
w il h s ludcnl mirth o n lhrcc succcss,;c ni~hts
.,1 tlw close of the school le rm. The 1111 ;irovised c nl c rlainm r nls aimed lo pn•se nl
cul lt;lenl in many v11 riclirs ol' song,_spcec'
nnd tricks, giving as many n:-,. poss1hl C' un
opi>ortunily to fru lure .
Following is the ordl'r i11 which the talent
was prcs!'nled:

1t;-

Sundav - ·\'a rsily c\i ght.
.\lond,;v Studrnl Xighl.
:rucsd;,. Amalt•Ln· Ni g ht.
Th t• pr:,gn1111s wt·rc pn•par,ccl jointly by
Fullwr .Je rome, F >1 iltcr Paul. l·alh ~r Euwnc
a nd Coad, Quigley. and lhe Blue C ircle mded
; 11 till' prepanilions.
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II Note.

The baseball games \\'ere con·,·ed
for The Periscope l,y Ambrose
·· I,ulns, officiu l seorc-kecper.

I'". llH1nth

S BIACO J. RATCLIFF 0-APRIL 24.
1,, ·10se1>h Ed Esl<•S, promising young CUl'\'C
~~II ,11·1,s1. pild1c·d u no-111!, 111H·un, no-walk
/ ' 11 <' againsl Hal cliff, April 2 l. The game
r,;':' ,·,·ry snuppy. :W ml'n facing Estes. Stiles,
1., 1 Hatclitr, allowing SC\'l'll good singles ,ind
l'Uns. Four errors \\'Cre made by Hal·
1,. I\\'o h,· Suhiaeo.
1
1,· l 1n11i .. ,, · Frank :'llitchcil, bases: Joseph

,/t
Ill'

I.

.. St:BIACO 2, PARIS 4-APRIL 28.

'I' ,,1he opposilio11 furnished hy !'Mis Town
c:!.' 1~~' l!l<>stly vet<.'rans of Liu: former !).<-~r1_s-

1/1 '-svt11L•-Oznrk-Dardanclle league cututl.
<ls " .hit loo hrisk for Coach Qu,gley's

I"

:,J.~ll!1g~lc•rs,

as

th(•

a_bove

store

sh<;>ws.

II "'Y ~lc'.\'all\'. now with :'lkAlcslc•r, n11ncd
I I(• i:a1nc for Suhiaeo when he dou led a

first inning with B. Pierce
ti'.,''/ ·,1.l'unInin!ht·these·cond
inning Eslcs relieved
111

!l'
11

1.'' <'y, slar 'n1rsil\' hurler, al'l(•r another run
1 l'Onw in. ~itf1olas doubling, then crossII ~ lhc plai<' on Slwllon's hol grounder
1glt Erwin. Estc•s work~d cral'lil_y i1,1 !he
1,1~ and h!'ld Paris rnnlcss for. five 111111,ngs.
, 1 1h<• eighth, wtlh lwo oul lox~· :'lk:S,illy
on ihL• Kiel's \\'ind·up for Paris'
1 ho111(' lallv.
,Y Olhcr
sl'Ored in !he• first inning.
als,;
\\'~llhiueo
h il~on ,,·alki111-{. stC'aling second, and racing
11111
1.1 C on Erwin's dean single. The other
Callle in the Pighlh, \\'hen Cod<(inglo_n
1
liii rd, slok. and calllC home on \\ <I son s
10
right field. :'llaeslri starred in !he
11,,
,,r 11'1 for Sul,iaco \\'ilh sewn clean call'hes
1,,, ong drh·1·s. For Paris. !he ,·l'leran ~loore
1 !he lid dalllpcd light unlil relieved in
1"". hy :\k'.\'ally iu the eighth innin~'llpu·e Frnuk :\likhcll, bases: .J. I,och.

i,t
i.::"'.
,,,'t
BASEBALL TEAM

St•atl'd (lc.•fl to ri_~ht~:

.Joe Folc~, ll, Jost•ph Estes, p; Louis ~l 1tchc ll, c; Paul (ic.•t•ls, rf, Reynold

:\Jaus..th: Homulus Erwin, ss (caplam)~ lkrnnrcl ( 1pl111001, 3b, .J1111m1t Codd111glon. 2b ..lot• ("flam'')

;\(:t('str1, If; Overton \Vil1:;011, cf.

er;

Hichard Anlenrngni, If; Leo Trudell, infil'Jd
.. St:mding fldt lo right): The subs-Sam Cousattc.
u.lJIJfy; lkrt IJ~·Jancl ,_p; John Bopp, p; Francis Prendergast, 31.J; na.v \Vooclson, 2b; Jloracc ("Slim"')
Crawford, p; Carl :,.;a1:wl, c; Halph Slocum, lh; James :\loon•. 3b; August Bauer, lb; llcnry Schichll,
•
rf; .John Johnston, <.'.

,'.']k

11/

1.

,'lJBIAco 10, MORRISON BLUFF 7.
APRIL 30. . , _
1>.1 ,·
:\lorl'ISOII Blull h·,da~·· Aprd
;~I ~)
I,.' Sul»al'O found Lhe going cons,derahly
1.'.'.'•lr,- lhan iu !ll'l'\'ious tills wilh the sallle
11;" 111 · Tlw game slretchcd iuto eleven in:,/gs, F,>1<-y going !he full lenglh for Subi_'llld !urning in one of his lwst loss ,ng
i1111 ~ of lhc st•ason. Bnidley ptlchcd c1ghl
1·,,,. llgs of hard hall for HI,ifl', and lheu was
'c""d hy XL•(•dhntll. Bluff scored twice

mg "'

it,i:

in llir opr11ing franw

uln.1t·t, 0.1cc. thl'n

Bluff was held score!, ss during six innings.
In !he eighth, two rnns were sl'ored hy Bluff,
making ii 1.:\, f'uvoring Bluff. Leading off
in the ninth, Foley knocked a homer fn" S'I·
hiarn. liL•ing the score. Then Subiaco held
Bluff runkss \\'hile she scored six Limes in
the cte,·r11th inning. Bluff got lhrce rnns in
the lasl turn al ha!, leaving the final rcsull
10-7, ou r fnYor.
_Three errors, \\'i lson, l'pltlloor, ~laus, and
It l11!s represent Suhiaco's playing in 1hr
cle\'l'11 innings. The hils were dislrihulcd as
f'.illows: \\'i lsnu :l, l'pln1om· 1, Er\\'in :1.
(,eels 1. Foley :i, Carl '.\'agcl 2, :\laus 1. :'llaL'S·
tr, I, Coddington 2. FoJ,,,. is ncdited with a
holllc run, \\'ilso11 with a-lhrce-haggcr, Cod·
dinglon \\'ilh a lwo-bnse clout.
SURIACO 0, C. OF 0. 20- MAY J.
\\'ilh .lo(• Foley, Suhiaco·s pikhing ace,
nursing !he sidc-liucs and a sore ,ll'lll, and
Louis :\littlwll, first-siring catcher. disabled
by a slray ha! llung hy a lt•arnnialc, Collcg<•
of the Ozarks drnppcd in for a good, old-Li111c
swalfcsl on the Subiaco diamond, May I, and
early gol free with llw offerings of young
Ed Estes lca\' in g Johnny Bopp the badly ha tie red surv i\' ing moundsman of the day.
An ominous prcsag(' of the cannonading
t:flme i11 the lirsl inning, when, Blakley hav-

ing struck oul. ;\lclhcny \\'US \\'alkcd, \\'alkcr
singled cleanly to (:eels, right field. and ;\lelhcny was nailed trying lo lake third. Then
:\lelz sent a screaming line dri\'e inlo deep
lefl, and .Jo(' :'llacslri did his daily track work .
"I lam" sa\'ed lhc day by racing back and
making a hcaul iful off-side caltb of what
looked like " home run. Subiaco placed a
111an al lhird in her half'. hul did not hit al
!he righl moment lo score.
In !he second inning the Ozarkers rang lhe
changes 011 Ed Estes' slow curves, and under
a hornhardmenl of nrnny hils and seven runs
forced !he promising \oungsle1· from lhc
hox. .Johnn,· Hopp was rushed lo the relief
and was gre~led with a horne run by ~lelz.
The while• spol on the check bone of Bopp's
red face \\'Clll whiter. and .Tohnnv setlled
down lo gi\'c !he opposition what- he had.
llopp did more than well for three innings,
holding lhe slate champs lo a run per inning. Hui no kid pi lchcr can slop a slugging
fest of this kind slaged by College of !he
Ozarks !his Saturday. Besides, thirteen er•
rnrs hy his team males, \\'ho were palpably in

2/i

II

<l:Oe l~cri.scopc

€:be L~crisc.opc

ht•e 11 poslpo11('d on Hcc:o unl of rain

,1..,

.nd a sliul~at 1·
l.
rnl,.!i<: re..,ull of th.._\
II
.,.u
)f 111 nh,irdmL·nl hv lhc ,talc

st•n·nll•,·11 du\"s t:ul'li<•r had
.
hl'ld to , .-,-0 seor,• al ci;,rksdlk•.
lc·ries Suhiarn, Esks, Bopp nnd Carl
Ilic O,arks. Hn·anl an,1 \\'all«•r. l' 111pircs Frank '.\lild1di and .Jov K1d1. Errors
Suhiaeo 1:s. lltt• Ozarks :i. ~klz and l'i1•rson, for llw Ozarks, ha 11• n l!om(' ru 11 1•ud1.
Subiaeo gol six scallcn•d hits.

SUBIACO 8. SCRANTON 7-l\IA Y a.
SulJjueu stagl~d a 1wa l t·omp-li.Jl·k agui11sl
St:ranton, al Sera11to11, 011 lht' above da tr.

[11 the hox ii \\HS Corlt·y n!(ainsl Fol,•~·. who
was again in good !rim, allowi ng six hits in
eight inning~. llit•11 Wl•akt•niug in lltt• 11i11lh
,11ul yielding six mon• hils. Subiaco a lso
found Corlc•y for lwdw hils, the largt•sl
number totaled I his seu,1111. (;L'<'is. Fok•,· and
Wilson rappl'd the halt hurd, and llw ;,·1•akhillin!( Coddinglon s lcp J)('d inlo the limc li!(hl
with a si ngle and ti douhk at opporlun,· moments. Suhim:o made l'iglit <·tTrn·s. Scrnnton lhe .
UBI ACO l. MORRISON RLUFF 2-

fro n1

\\'cdncsda~·. ~lay 12, lo th e next day. Ma n.1'
fnns '''l'l't' alJs<•11 t ul Pari:-, for U1C' cornc1·~
stone laying Hl St. .J oseph's ne w c h u rch .
Fo!,•y for Subia,·o nnd ~loo rc for Pa ris
e<1c h turned i11 u nice pitching j ob, both al·
lowing scvrn sea lll'l'Ni hit s ove r lit e infi e ld ,
(,.)uigley s ubsli lul e td for F:rwi n a l sho rt Erwin l,c in g ahsenl 011 a te nnis lo urne v. Sub i·
a~o w,•nl scoreless till the s ix th . wh ei, "Qui/(
s1 11gl1•d. stoic s ,·0111 I. a nd CH lltc in on (,eels
si 111~!t.·: C<'eb was put ou t a l ll1 p plate til ll·1111iling to score on Foley's single over
sh11 1·t. In Lh e e ighth. (,.)uig)e y reac hed firs!
stole second, and
() II the l'ulcl 11•1··s e rror.
sl'orcd

l!ll

u si11g l( hy l"plmoo,·. who w..is
1

1,rough J in by Foic,·'s single. This e nded su·
hhi co's seoring, w tii d1. hut for a ro tt en third

i n11ing, shou ld'""''' meant a shut-out aga ins t

a stro ng leu m.

~UBIACO 8. FORT Si\lITJ-1 "WOPS" 6.
Snlu rdav, ~Jay Li, th e 'va rs il v trimm ed
llw Fort Sinitl , ·' \\'ops.'' re put ed lo be a m o n!l
the slrnn!(c. l of llw city lcnguc teams thc r CThr g<1 m e w as li s tless through s ix innin gs.
S ubia co holding H four-run lead , but beca JlJC
b1·isk in llw d os ing innings. wh e n the visitors

11

innin"s of sco re less baseball and
doscst •v;rsil y-c1 lu111ni ga 1_n c in ~-ollege

!~

history is th e summary of tins .Y~•::1 r s ou l-

11rca ).. · o f th e lrndiliomd frnlrt c11 la l feu d
11
'hiclt each sp rin g lakes on a dded 1111po rl 1!1
1hc ininds of th e con lestanls .
lit e box il
\\•as .Joe Foley. 'vnrsily an•, agains t F1~~ le1:
,\11thonv Schrot•der, former •·I ron Ma n of
t 11'Jegc · nin es. The pitchin g :' ·as supe rb
11
( tough mus t of the in11111!(S fi ye h1ls oll
l·oiey, four off Sc hroeder a nd some good
111 en faced both pit c he rs. A three-base lul
\\'i1so 11 a ca trli c r·s c rror and a n error
!>y
111 tight fi e ld ,,,w e th e 'va rs ity a two-run lead
111 lhe six th ,~, d co nlribulcd very la rge ly _lo
1
~l' 'vursitv victory by a 0 11.e-run nwrg 11 ~lhc nlum r,i a llowed 111,• n lo di e o n bases~ , {ltHI tim es when sco rin g sec 1ned ccrl..1111.
1'ather Fuge nc·s two- bagge r in the ninth "'":~
1
_hc hcs t· c lou t of the da y for lhc a lumn• :
~ll'ikt•-o ut s we r e nin e for Frate r Anthon~
•ll t) nine for Foley.

In

The Line Ups.
.\lu11111i
J obns lon, c
Frnlcr ,\ n lhony • P
Fath e r Euge ne, th
William s, 2b
(;L•iffin , SS
~laln a r , :11>
R. W oodard. If
A. Dowell, cf
Fath e r Louis, rf

stngc•d u hatting rally. TIH' ga me was marred

by uneall~d-for wra ng ling in the las t innin gs1,is
\\'ilh " wcl fi1·l,I. rain and wind against Est,·s pitched nc·a l ha ll for Suhiaco, but
th em. Ed Esll's for Suhiurn and .lor (;ct• ls infield hacked him ,·c·ry poorly . The visil ·
for Bluff fought nut a le11-i 11ni11g pitch- o r. a lso made frequ e nt e rrors in boU, fi e Jdse rs' du el here ~l,1y Hl. Estc•s winning 011 ,1 while Hules pit c hed a s lcady game fo r th c «1 •
Erwi11 in the lcnlh. llchome run drive
spilc the• uasly w:1,allwr. it was a thrilling
'ECONDS 13, ST. BONIFA CE 5-MAY 11•
lwirlt•r. allowed
southpaw
(;e,•ls.
contest.
Th e Subiaco Sc•co11<ls w e re sicked on ~
on ly four hits a11d sl1·ul'k out fifteen 111,•n,
team fro m St. Boniface P a ri sh, Fort Smith•
while EstL's a lso u llowc,I four hits, lwo in
he re• ~lay 17. Th e ,·isilin g lc um con sisted
the f1rsl inning.
The Bluff lea111 st·on•d lh,•ir 0111\- lwn runs c hiefly of m c mhers of lh e trou pe who s taged
'·C:hnmpagnc and Oyst c•rs .. a l th e Co llege act·
in th first in11i111,l. whil,· Suhiucci was held
heller
scon•l<·ss for five inning~. seoring- o nt·c- in lh 0 diluri um rccc nlly. Th ey proyed to be
lhun ha ll playe rs. ye t lite ga m e " ,as
adnrs
Erwin
si).lll on Erwin"s tin1rly singfr.
rross,•d th e p'al,• in 1hr eigh th on Xa gcl's 1101 without ils hi!(l1 li g hts. C rawfo rd, for
single, for our sl'(·ond srnn·. !icing lhc cnunl. Su hi nco, an d I lein ric hs for Fort Smith
pitched sn1oo lh hall during Lhc first five inTlwn in lllC· 1,•n lh. with rnw man on. Erwin
nings, Intl wea ke ned In ter.
dro,·r out a long hon," 1·un owr ccnlr r fi eld
and the game was o,er.
The Line-ups.
Errors l'or Suhiaco wt•n· fin•. for ~lorriSubiueo Seconds
St. Boniface
Ballrrit·s Suhiae,1. Esll',
son Bluff fou,·.
:\ I ooni, e
,~nd Cm·I Xa, c• I; Hlufl', .l oc (;1•t'ls and Ewi ng
Franl z. c
Crnw fo rd , p
ll ci nriehs, p
S locum, lb
Mu lna r, lb
RIACO :3. PARIS <i-:\IAY 13 .
\\'iJliams. 2b
11. Lutz, 2h
,\ blow-up for Suhiarn in lite• third inning, Trudll'i, :lb
Codd ingto n, :Jh
a.JJowing six rnns lo Paris. who nC'H'r lhrc·at- (;riffin, ss
rrell, ss
Co
e ned t,, seorc• ufl,•r ll tal. put u !(ood ganw on Ardrmagni , If
Maestri, If
lit e wrong side of lhc perc,•nlagp ,·o lu111n fen· Sch ich ll , cf
F . Lutz, cf
Sl'.liiaco. Th,, J.!''111" ,·;as !>lawd hc•n• and hnd Eslcs, rf
Hmtc r , rf

MAY 10.

b,·

:.,

VARSJTY 4, ALUMNI 3-MA Y 19.
l' i,·e

llH\VJN AND McCLUNG PLAY
JN TATE TENNIS TO URNEY
~ lloinulus (-- Dick'') Er_w in and \\'il~ am
j k·CJung re prese nt ed Subiaco, ~lay I f-1., , 111
lcr seco nd an nu a l e ntran ce int o lh c s late
1

l'llnis tourn e y a l Lilli e Roc k, lo 1kc1dc lh <'

!

th
l!e1iiaLe c ha.mpionship. Erwin, playing 11
1
l' linals, Josl. (\-1, li-2. to T,·o ll er,_ lle ndrt x

)!

11 lit•gc,

who won th e c ha mp1011.sh1p b~ d rfl'.iting Davis, las t ,·car's c ha mpion. Co ll<'gt•
,
·
<if lh e Ozarks.
It, llw douhl cs E rwin and ~k(.Jung we re
1
nkc,1 c, ff 2-1. in th e mulc h which guw the
,Lu tc do u'htes c hamp ionsl'.ip lo Troller an,~
0
nlcy, J le ndrix Co llege. rh cse had won the
'.'ha n11, ionship last ~•ca r. dc fca l1n g Dowell
111
.· ..
.
Seli g, Suhi aco.
'
. l he Su bia co rep rcsenla l l\'Cs played a b, ,s~
'111 tl respec ta ble !(a m t\ and lTtd 1t redounds
lo lhclll fot· the compe titi o n they I urn1shed
Iii,, t•vt• nlual s lal • clrnmps. w ho m they dr~w
1
' s O))JHinenls. El'\\'in a nd :\tcClun!( eas.tl y
11 k lirs l place in th e spring Jou rn ey _al Su''aco, Lh e winners o f which were enl tll ·d lo
Ilic Little Rock trip.

1

;!

l'!

·'

F
\\ '

Stars
Packanls
F o rds
Cadi ll acs

(i

I

:1

I
I
I

'.!
:.!

2
10

JU ' !OR LEAGUE RESULTS.
First Ha lf
\\'on Losl
l
7
f
I
7
I

Cats
Hals
~li ce

s~con d Half
\\'on Los t
(i

3

:i

:i

I

;'j

LOVING CUP GOES TO JOE MAEST RI.
JUDGED BEST ALL-ROUND ATHLETE
\Vh c11

t·o111 111 c nct•11u.'. 11t

exercises arc C' nclcd,

Joe ~1 ,wslri. Fort Smith. will hold th e first
loving cu p donated
by Coath Quigley
ai,d uwardcd by th e
a thle tic boa rd lo
lite bt's l all-round
a I It I e l 1• of lit e
sch ool. The winm•1·
ul' lhc lod ng cup
must ha\'e held a
'q-trsily posilion in
('Heh ol' lit e three
major spor ts. football, base ball a nd
haskc lba ll. Mneslri.
F ok,· and l ' ptmoor
a rc ih1• on ly three
111cn w ho thi s y<'ar
h,wc hdd such poAlhklic
~i lions.
abilit•7. scl10Jus ti c
slatHiln g a nd spirit
s hown i11 t{a m c s and
0 11

.IOL' ;\\at•:..lri

lll l'

cui 1tpus arc

lh l' qua lities u1nsidc• rc<l in naming Lhc
lite cup.
h o lde r

or

,Lacs lri 's rise i11 alhle lics has been 1_1h c-_
II Ollll' ltal. i\ hrniny a nd ll eel pluyt:r 0 1: 1_1:~·lt\;) lll S for SC" YCral Yl'n rs. 1.w ha~ l1~1 s )t.:.-11
ea rned lh~ posi tion of half lrn_ck. 111 l_oo tl,a_ll .
bascforward in haskl'lhall, a nd Id I f,etd
hall. I le wei!(hs 1:t; tllllt1lds.1s wcll l,111l, an_,~
l l is
school.
thr
l
a
en
m
csl
fkcl
ilw
one of
spor tin g spir it h as bct'n '.'cry_co11l!n c 11da!ll~.
lli s sch ulaslic stnnd,_ng_ is hi gh. a nd he i s
considt'rl'd the best v10l1n1 st al the sch ool.

m
n:

26

II

27

Tll'JY TITTERS

The Month's Best Querv.
_ Of the many ,·un11111drums propo'.5cd tu the
study hall supervi_sor (third hour, a. m .), this
01, ' IH l'.c~ the )ll'IZC for trustful simplicih·:

Rouge-itis?
1 only kissed her on !he c heck.
It seemed a simple frolic. '
ll,!t, I was sick in bed a weekI hey nilled il painter's colic.
- Selected.

!AHlls Seiter wants to know whether "'fcc·1•·
IS

I]

t_h c past tense of "'foot."
Sud1 queries quite de-feet tJ,e grammari-

Hns.

I Told You So.
Two .d::-irkic:-;, .Samba and Haslus, were in

compc l1l1011 lo impress each other. Samba
flushed 111s new Ingersoll '"\\'h· 1 I'
ii ?' ' said Rastus.
·
a imc am
. S,11_11h'.'· whose uses for the timepiece were
solcl) 0111amcnla l, gingerly cxten 1_ 1 . 1
•
mg, "Dar she am.''
. .
<et I ' Sa.). Ha_Slus Jc,?.kc d at Lhc face calculalin ,1 ,
<>nd, c1~lied, Blamed ,f ,1 ain ' t!" Tl 1
kin) Tiger.
c
a,

(l ~-

EYcr sec o11c of those machines Uiat c,11,
lcll_ when a person is lying·/
Seen one! Lol'<I, I married one. Ibid .

A Pen of Lornble Parts.
I le had lent her his fountain pen and she
co 1~1menced lo write a letter.
'
She:_ Oh,_ it writes beautifully. I'm in
love with th,s pen.
·
I_lc: I'm in loYc with the holder
She saw the point.
·
- Sci.
Except in a Parachute.
.. Bm d y (watching an airplane sail o,·er the
c.'.mpus): . Lotus. ha Ye you heard of the hiest po1sonmg1
..
~litchell: :s;o; what is it•>
Pat: Airplane poisoning.; clne drop kills.

Whal Price Silence'/
· C'.n·i_CJsi_t~: killed u cat. So did a certain
inst, u, to , 111 nialhematics Tl 11.. I
I
months ago.
• ··
S iappencc
S'l\'S ti 1
.
I, Coach
. I Quigley
f
· ·•,
· ,a no n1cnl1011
is to
Jc n~a~ c o a ecrta111 thing he did down .:ii
the lake one early morning in April Pu!J·
icily would be d isastrous.
·
'
T\1e cal-killer shall be nameless and the
1
1ocr shall nol ha\'c his deed rcco rdt•d
'~cc-<
w ierc the thousands who rnn may read.
i-5uch is th c high-minded considerateness
o st.a fl men who hold on the tip of ti ..
m~rg111-rclease finge r the words !hat, writ;i,\'.
')' _,ght blast _two noble charnclcrs- e\'cn as
[he small slicks of d\'namile will I I ·t tl
rooted oak slump.
.
J as
,c

11_ is a thought lo send cold chills racin,
up_ and down the lorluous spines of c -~
I~c•: wilhin lhe wide area bl,111ketc~cl~~1 1c 1 cr 1scopc.
~
Away with the thought, and on lo sometlung funny.

~,,•iI-,

A Belated Decision
l !er~ is !he heading to one of ~I ike W ctsc li ~ ,eecnl lr'.111s!ations in Caesar:
!l. !\;(i_'.!cl"ctians Decide lo i\ligratc, April
1

i

Steve, what is "In order lh-11·•
..

Poor Location
',\ man who had liYcd in a small t ' .
~e''.'. ) ?rk s in le_ all_ his life journeyed ~;'~c'.'.I
) o1 I, Lily on 111 s f,I ly-firsl birlhda)' 0 I ..
return he w·
k 1· I
.
n 11s
city.
dS as ·cc w •al he U1oughl of the

, Steve (sot to ,·oce, waking up) D-a-m-i-l.
"h., don l I pay attention?
' Profess,-,. (who hears lhe fi. I
. .
\ crygood;sitdown.
us \\01d):

. ':Xe:,· Yo'.;k is some town, all ricrht ·• he
;:"~"c'~'!·
It ,s_a big town. But it"ll ,;ever
ca success. It is too far awny."

In German Class.
. l'(!·ofcssor:
,crnrnn?

111

The favorite quotation of o Jera
ought to be that lin e of \Vordswo :·th 's· g{~~m
no one tell me what she sings?
.

l lc (lend,•rly) ·

D· 1·I'

good enough i'cn: ,·ot~~ rng.

l I

'now I am not

She (,i rc'1liSI) ·: 1 kno\\' ii clearest, bul
you arc lhc hesl r co uld gel. '

Heard Around the Place

Criminals al Large

(By Julien :s;abholz)

\ ' isil o1·: "\\'hat sorl of neighbors do you
hu,c'?'"
Tenant: ".\ bad lot. There's a blacksn,ilh
who's e ngaged i11 forginM, a cnrpenle" 11u's
clone a lot of rounter-filling, and " eoupl<of fellows \\'ho sell iron ancl steel for a h \'ing." Sel.

\\' ewers: Do you support The Pe,·i ·co pe'/
C. Chrisman: ::S:o, dummie, The Periscope
11as a staff lo lean on.
Mike Wetsell: ~ 1 y neighbor as thyself.
•
Pat Brady: I would , but she won't lei me.
Sieve: r w lost my note-book.
Lehman: Lost all you know, huh?
Stc,·e : No, lost all my teachers kno\\'.
Fr. Thomas: \\'hat are you lat e for?
Can1pon0Yo: For class . .I guess.

He \\'anted the Air
Prison Superintendent: It is our cus tom
he rl' to kl a prisonl•r l'ollow the same trade
lw worked al outside. :s; o"' whal is your
sho.~ma~<cr, bln~ksmilh. or what ?
I '1son c1 - l kasc s11-, r was a traYeling
salcsman. - Scl.
·

Ira~\ .

What Pat ,\nnoun,·t•d

. Fr. Paul: (Chrislian doctrine class): ls ii
oath to say. "I swear, I don't know lllY

11n

-Csson today"?
Hugo: ;\ro, it's the truth .

Safety First
ls am· reader old enough lo reme mber
lhc da,.;_ when, wilh tl1e firsl hint of an
epiden{ic in town , anxious mothers used lo
haste n to the drug store, return wilh a myste rious Jillie package, and that evening curclully tie a little g<' rm-chasing hag around the
necks of their darling small so ns and claughlers? ::S:o germ would eYcr come within
kissing distance of anybody wearing one of
lhose little sl ink-bags. Bui oh, how Llrnl
asafetida did militate against the wearer·s
Popularity al the family circle, of a winter
eve ning, in a wunn living room. Each night
at bedtime you swore you 'd secretly bury
1h c slink-bag. bul somehow a superstitious
Ic,11• of the germs- whatever they might be
- pre,·enlcd your executing the oath. Safe ly
at the price of popularity!
Some people feel very much al home in
church. They drop in ,my old time.
CamponoYo was doing his besl up the Terurkana main street one afternoon, when a
Poor .little lap dog waddled into the street
Und failed by inches to make heller lime
lh"n the Star.
''Madam," sa id Steve to the owner, "I will
•·cplace the dog."
. "Sir.'' answered the indignant lady, "you
I latt er yoursclf."- (From the Texarkana
baily ::S:ews.)

l'atlwr Boyle was sick a,u l unable to ct•lchra~e ;\l ass 011 <su,alm· morn111r,: h,• ealled
111 I alrtel, the o ld s, ,ton . and explained to
him tl1;1t he wns si,·k nnd tl1 l' people should
he told llwl ow in g to his illnl'ss the\' co uld
not hear Mass. and that this would b~ no sin
on th ei r part.
As Pal was abnul lo leave. Father Boyle
called him back. "I'alr ick , you might· as
\\'Cll make th e a nnounce m en ts for th e w eek.
::S:cxl Thursday confessions will be h ea rd for
lhc First Friday. Tuesday. lh e feast of Sain ls
Pell'r and Paul. Collection next Sunda\' for
ill<' lloly Father. A package has been f ound
in church. o\\'ncr c-a n obtain it hy calling a t
th e sacristy. On \\'edncsclay. John Clancy
and ~lary ~lcCoo l will he married in this
thurch; anyone knowing a reason ,vhy these
persons should not he married will please
make ii kno\\'n lo the proper authorities.
That's all."
Pat had listened at attent ion. occasionallY
,·oluntecring a "Yes. Fat he r.'' \\'he n th~
c-ongregation had assemhled fo r worship, h e
appt'ured in th e sanctuary and carried oul
Fatlwr lloyl e's instrul'lions as follows:
"Ludi,•s und gcnlk•m e n : F athe r l\m·le is
sick. and that is 110 s in . ::S:cx t Thursda;· will
be First Friday. Tuesday \\'ill he the· ft-asl
of .John Clancy and ~Jary ;\lcCool. Tlw Pop<'
will he hen' next ,'unday lo lake up the col·
lel'lion. And o n \\'edncsday Saint l'elt•r and
Paul \\'ill be m a rried in Ihis church, and a nyone what scz they shouldn't will find the'ir
reaso ns rnllcd up in a pa,·kage by calling al
1hr saerisly. That's all."- Scl.
0

The Periscope

[(arche r's Famous Candie s
'mile
Cinderella
Pecan NougaL
Yum Yum
Orange Glow
Sweet Adeline

Delicious Five-Cent Bars
A. KARCHER CA DY CO.

Leo Terbieten

C. H. Triesch

1'ry Our tore First
Yon' IL Like 011 r Service

Our Candies Arc Made Fresh Daily
in Our O,\n Candy KiLchen

The

GEM DRUG STORE

ELITE

Confectionery

1008 Garrison Avenue

Phone J7

Fort Smith

Arkansas

ill C\llRISOl\ An:.

FOllT SM ITH , AllK.

BRACY BROS. HARDWARE COMPANY
Complete Lines of

Hardware, China, Sporting Goods, Hotel Equipment
VISIT OUR DISPLAY ROOMS
513 Main Street

Little Rock, Arkansas

WITH THE EDITORS
.
ALL HAIL
l'h,, furu)ly rcpresenlati,·c ruled lhal even
i.mpo1·iunl than the early appearance
II th c firs! issue of our school monlhly was
1{ lllallcr of gell in g well acquainted w1lh
11 :.t: _Y<·ar's work. Class tluti~s were to. tnl~e
r''''<lencc over stuff duties. And .i h1l
:: ' ))1·,•purntion was lo precede our first
l ,i'.•'t11·,inn•. And all thal sorl of thing.
ht,l his c•,plains why the staff did not_ flel
lt•I? Hild put 011 t a Sunday 11rnln1ghl edition
h• ' 11 g all about the wonderful things that
1,i'f'P,•11,•<1 during thal first wonderful )''eek
. Sthool. :s; 0 w ilrnl we arc here, plam as
1
11111· firs! word to faculty, fellows. and
. 't•y r,•,uh· ·,, 1\)1 llail which, translated
I 111<, \
'
.,
•
s
\lit,· lllcritam•zl'. m ea ns' Jlello. (.Jad
lo • cc
1;. (\\'ith a slap on
the hack.)
.
\\ 1lh ull due deference to the accompli~h111•·111 s· o !' I·or mer sta ff s. ti11s.
· · ne",• ,111lr1ed
ttn
r,'.' U11hr11ke11 aggregation wishes lo go on
/'1>rd us umhilions to surpass all prl'decesl!'"'· . To galher lh e news a hil J11nre fully
,.'.;; 11 _1l _has bee n galh,·r'-'.d in the past, lo prei 1 11 111 a mon• appealing garb, and l<! keep
,:: 11·1·,·st in tht• papl'r at high lension 1s our
,./tfuJ purpose. That is th e goal. Read\ 1,11 ust Judge of lh l' acl11evcmenl.
. .
IJ. \ hi),, asking indulgence for the 111'1!1 )
11
. ' ' ' likt•I, to a ppear in this first , h,~sltly
1ng1•d issue, we also promisf.'. lo profit by
11,i t•ur)y 111islakcs. and al aH l1J11cs _Lo he~
lh,. "'lll.:1•,lions o f those rnosl ,nle1 ested
"''H<lc·rs lhemseln•s.
,\I) hail 1 \Jw the event prn,·e us well
11 I(•[!

/~:••I.

;:;.r:

.

TYPEWR ITERS

L. C. SMITH

L.A. HUMMER

''·

CORONA

SUNSTRAND ADDING MACHINES
17 South Sixth Street

SUBSCRIPTION
TER~IS:
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In Advance

l'L°BLISIIED ~IONTJILY
Ou ring the School Term by
·
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L : : c o , Arkansas

::tr,,

Little Rock, Arkansas

Fort Smith, Arkansas
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.
GOING ON TEN
·
1•1· \ o_ur school paper is "going_
on Ie ,_1" •·1ncl
.
111
~,: s lo telcbralc ils lenlh ann1Yerstll y n~xl
1
r11 /1e111hcr :10. 11 was _jusl recently _11
" . Years since Lill' first 1ss11e al Subwco o
school paper made its first appearance

'"1

under lhe Litle, "Cadcl Days," and bearing
the dale of Scplernhcr :io, l!J17. From lhal
111e111orablc dale The Periscope reckons 1ls
birthday. For, though the name has been
changed, lht> thin g is fundamentally the
same a school monthly for S11biarn Collt•ge. "Cadet Da~•s," a ~11onlhly . four-pa/le
folder, :'i1.~x7 1/~ inches 111 s11.,', began ,ts
exislcnre during the u!1~cllkd days of lhe
war, and owed its ong1n .lo the ~lilitary
Club established a h1l carlit>r hy lhc Hev.
Aemilian Sehmill. 0. S. B .. llw prese nt pastor of J loly R edee mer Church, Clarks,·ille,
Ark. The first ne wspaper staff e\'~~- assembled al the college cons,sled of I heodore
Lauck, editor-in-chi~f_; .Iosep!! M1lch<; l, Ber1wrd I lcndcrson. m1litary C'~lttor~; i\orrn~n
Snyder, (;ill Lewis, academic_ cchlor~; Cnl1,, ,itfon Currie. John Prtola, Joke edtlors .
Like ils successor, this pion_ecring sheet
JC'd a stormy and precarious existence: The
good work of Th~<>C_lore Lauck, of
~u~ccssor, Paul D. \\ dim ms, and of then ,,.m011s colleagues should nol be forgotten. fhe
present staff values 11 highly, and the office
copy of "Cade! Days': copic:s arc now rare
is cherished as an 1nsp1ral1on and a monitor.

h•:

SHALL WE GROW '?
Slow growth, if ii is skady, !s th e sur~~l
growth. ""ushroon1s alla111_ then· full J~~\\Cr
in a single night; oaks rcquu·e decades.
The Periscope has been slow and st~ady
in growlh. IL could afford to be pahent.
Bul th e re C"omes a term c:,•cn for lhe pal1cnth- growing oak whCf! 1l assumes proporl.ions worthy of the gianl among trees a_nd
stands full-hranched and tall.. After nine
years of even growth, The Pcl'lscope _seems
'rcadv for a sudden ~pud, a share 111 the
,ro,;•lh of the instilut1on 1l represents. Ad~ance subscriptions more numerous lhan

5

~be l:3eri.9'copc
ncr

hefore. and

from more um•,pc•ctccl

sourn.·s. indil'tlll' an at·c<.·lt•rult>d g:rowUt in
tlw imporf'1nl cl,•purlmenl of eircublion.
Lac~ of funds and incn·asccl ,·osl of printing 1s the 1-tn·nt druwliuck lo growth in size.
(Xo, 111\leHrs. wt•

IHl\l"ll'l

too many '\His"'

we lwvc loo lilllt• n•acli11g mailer, us the busAt this slug,
i11l'ss mu11ag,•r n·markcd.)
growth in size d,•pcnds upon new suhscribcrs. Two hundred new subscril)(•rs will enable us to in<Tcas,• our pages almosl al will.
Hut Ihe,· must con1<• ut once nol al the mirlcll,• or the encl of lhl' sd1ooi vear.
Ev('ry ulum11us tould easiiy gi\'C· us al
lensl one nPw r<.•udt•r. Evcrv stud<•nt could
,Io lht• S'111H'. \\' hy not ·! · 11 is done for
otlwr_ papers. \\'hy not'! ) ou arc backing
us w1lh your own nwne1·; whv not with
sOllll' on~ clst•'s, plus your inllucn,·,•? \\'lw
1101 ·> It IS our only hope for increast•d circulofion. ,\l 1111• lt·asf. t'\l'I'\' faithful rt•ucler
can s~n<l in this year\ suhscriplion promplly. Stand not 1111011 lhl• order of Your send•
ing, hu I send "I once.
In an Pfforl lo i11("rease c.-irculalion wc a1·c

SC'n!ling out a large• '.lllmbc•r of sample
rhev an· free· with
c·op1cs of flus 1ssuc.
strings alladwt1:· lltil W(' cannot do
the same next month. Rea•k·rs wishing to
rcceh·e the fulun• issue. must have su.bscrihcd before· :-.-11\c•mbcr n .
\\'a nted At lt•asl lhrt't' hundred paid subscriptions hC'fun• :-.-ovemhcr Li. \\'anted
Your own and unothcr's.
.. Ill)

CAPITAL P NI Hl\1ENT
. A society oppost•cl tu capital punishnwnl
1s back111g a film lo he produced shorllv, so
it is said. whid1 will show all tlw horrors of
u legal executio n t•xc<•pt lhe actual death in
lhC' l'hair. "Th,• lnsl hours of the condcn111c•d. the march lo the executio n diamhcr. lhc dimming of the penitcnliarv lights
when tlw klhal c·u1-rt•nf is snapped 01i, arc lo
he shown in dc•tail. ..
\'cry well. But then. in the interest of
f:tirness. ll'I some socil'ly opposed to uncwill
s1rlc•cl argun!l'nfs l,:1<·k a film which
,how all lhe horrnrs of a low-clown bloody
and ahsolul<•ly im•xcusablc murcl,•r. 'The kid'.
uuping for p~irpos<.•s of ransom. suy, of n
dt•fcnst'less girl, her hrulal detcnlion, the
1nc•ntal agony she will suffer while• in the
powt•r or men whom she knows to he unscrupulous and nucl. then U1c scene in
which her abductors ugn•e lo murdt•r her
lo tn·e, "cnt delel'lion . Or the looting of an
u11tow11 hotel _hy a lmn<( or ycggnien, together
with a shool111g fruy 111\'f>h·ing Uw 11111rdcr
of a numhc•r of _inno,·t•nl hotel guc•sls, <•nl ircly
un<·onncl'lccl with l'l'<'II the booty for "hid,

lhc y<'ggnH'n ai·c willing to murder. Also,
lht· tragic aflcr-<'!Tt•cts of th,• murder upoll
the dc•pc•1ule11ls and the lm·t•d on •s of tht'
murdc•r!'d. Lei all hut the actual death
pangs of the murdered Yil'lin,s he shown!
If senlimenlalisls un• resolved that lhl'
country shall he ruled hy pure sent iment,
lcl nc•ufnil parties al lcusl see lo if lhal (hC
unsophisticalc-d populal'c shall l,e forced I<'
chons<• IJ(•lwccn two Yl'rsions of the s:.1111£'

kind ur S<•nliment. and bc•lwcen sufferers of
a just <lc·11lh and victims of an unjust
Even this t·ounl!'r-wm·e of senti·
sault.
mt·nl woul,I not cv,•n malkrs entirely, bul ii
would l'OlllfJ<•_l thealrc•-go,• rs tu exercise •1
111ocl1c11n_1 of ,1uc_lgmc11l just the lhing t1111I
the S1•11l1111entahsts arc so Iouthe lo exct"

[U:AMPUS and CLASS
~'ath

a,·

cisc-.
Tlw only dl"cent reparation a man cnll
make lo injured socicl\· afkr Ill' has sho" II
himself dangerous lo' the ,•xlenl of beini!
willing lo kill for gain, or under the infhl'
t•nc·c of passion . is lo rid soti Iv of his pres·
c•nt·c•. And dying in expiutio11 of' crime
nnl the hanl pnrl of l>C'ing o l'riminal. TL J~
the living h,•n•aflf'r tlrnl will make the pric<'
of ,-rime• terrible-. And lht•n.'s the real rul1Prohah1'· it is hecaus,• so 11rnn1· millions ur<'
overlool<ing the rntlwr obvious fact of a life
hcreaflc•r lh11t this w11n• of shallow senfi'
menl with its blighting cfl't>ets upon socicf)"
is possihk•, ~[any a c-riminal has, in th<'
clays when justice had some• definite mcall'
ing, ht•en sm·ccl from himself hv being cit"
kckcl in lhc• course of his aimes and madC
lo pay the dc•alh p<•nally, after being gi,•cl1
ample li111c lo make his pc•ac·c with U1e ()n<'
who requin•s the lif,, of llw murdered fro1• 1
the hand of' even· murd!'rc'r. There is sud 1
a thing as a f<1lse pity, unworthy of 111<'
pitier, and injurious lo Ilic• p it ied.
Th is is old-Ii nw logic, i I is I rue. But l11C 11

!'

logic is

l'Oo I ed

in h wna n

11a I u re.

which dot,:-,

not dwnge with lhc fashions, despite ti\''
IL J>
entinwntnlisfs and Llwir soc-ic•lie .
only hy sc-rupping logic that c·upital punisl 1'
offender>·
menl. so long as lht·rc· arc• ca pital
can b,• scrnpp('(I.
\\'ht·n n·sling on vour laurl'ls you a rc iJI
·
danger of " llop.
Did you c•,·cr strike· llw match
filling the• pip<•'' It's lh!' sumc fatal
that c·auses you lo shift the gears
throwing in the dull'h . only il isn't
J)l'OSiV(\.

before
fniill)
bcfort'
as c~·

.

Our idea of .. a ten,pcst in a teapot" is no'''
t><•rnrnnc•ntly associated with a c·t•rlain DoniC·
l.c:;l we forget!
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PA'l'lfER ABBOT EDWARD BURGERT,
1'RESTDENT, ADDRESSES STU DENTS
AT OPENI G OF TERM

er Joseph Furhman Introduced, Succeeds Father Benedict, Retiring
Rector.

r.,\\'o1·t1s of' ,wkome and t·ncou rage111e nt

,i 1;,111 cct lht· burdl'n of Father Abbot's

ucl-

I,1v\' lo lhe s tud l'nls gathered in the Asscm\\'C'dnesday morning. Scpfl-111bcr 15.
110 1 te opening of the fall term. T ill' sincere
eloquent mnnn,•r in which the stU<ll•nts
asktd lo a mil lhemsehes of the opfHff111
•·,{_1[1l's afforded tlwm was imvrcssivc.
r.,.1 01 "k, for your own benefit. nncl _and a lso
ad,·1cc• g1yen
10 1 lhe institution, .. was the
1/ c l(i(t youths about to hegin n ine months
lh schoolinu :n tht· vu ri uus cow·s(~s uncl dct/1nient.. 7111d ull of them in lhal slngc of
.-,.". 111 which cYcry act will count for their
'11 or wuc• in lhe future.

ut' 11 lall

,v,'

/<'.

Father Joseph Is Introduced.
11 /he Rt. He,. ,\huol took this occnsion lo

l1t,,\'.l<lt1ce Father .loseph Fuhr111an as the
i,, ly appoi II tc-d HC'rlor of lh c Co ll ege, a nd
1,1, ."1001nn1end and rnngralulate tlw retiring
11/, r, Fathc•r llcnedil'l Borgerding, upon
,1i: 111.'Ucccss which has come lo lhc College
II 1'.' 1: his 11111n• than 17 years of s<·n·ice in
\1 ~ ~••ct,,r·s nffi,·l•. l'alhcr J,(s<•ph. _son of
li·aii'("cl ~li·s. 11. Fuhrn_rnn. rect•1''Cd h1_s early
·1·cx ling !11 lhe l!lll'Od11al schoo l ul L1ndsHy,
,, 111 us, where his p:11·c 11ls now r cs1d . J-le
ti," '.'rc•d Subiuco in J !)O\J, played u very ac,, ' student part in school affairs. and was
11' 11 lbcr of till' fnmous classical gr,uh_m11.1.~ class of ·1 I. I !is theological sluchcs
,,r :1• absnhl'cl al Subiaco. with the c•xc·Pp lion
ltca:,nc ?<'a1· sprnl al SL Frances Seminary.
\Iilwaukcc.
.1,,j>i·ct;iinccI to till' pri es thood by lh t• HI. HeY.
1
,, 11 ~ ll. Morl'is, D.D., Bishop of Little Hock.
11r1i:r1lly 28, 1!l22, at Subiaco, he was lhcrcii1 ,J• "_very popul:1r prcfcd al the College.
If•\ 1111 <1ry, 1!l2 I. h,· resumed graduate slud-

li/

tJC'gun during the previous

111u

sun1mer tcrn,s

\1,,,t',hc following ,\ugusl was 1;t1·udual~d a
llan,cr of ,\rls from the Cnivers1ty of :S:ofre
:11,,</· nurin!-( lhe pasl two years h e was
itu 1I'll rro111 Sub iaco. pursu ing posl-grud~mle
at lhc Catholic Uni\'crsity. " 'ashinglo~
.l111{t .' C. Tlwsc studies he complet_ccl last
•11Hl within the present year will pre-

Ji~

Hcv. Joseph P11hr111unn, O.S.B., A.~!.

sent his disst•rlalion lo the l ln i,crsily us lh e
final 1e quire1nenl for the dl'gree o( Doctor
of Philosophy. with history for his major
subjt•cf.
In hb address lo the students on Opening
Day. Father .Joseph assured all of his grc•a l
int e1e I in them. his willingnl'ss lo aid them
to the fu ll l'"tenl of hi s powe1·, a nd asked
in return tlwi1· co-operu lion un d good will.
'J hes<• h,• has long since won, lhe studcnl ·
being unanimous in pledging their support
and loyalty. Tlw College .\lgonequin, which
holds forth nighlly under the a ncient ouk
cenf<•ring the _cam pus. is all for hi111. --Fafhc·r .Josq1h is real. I'd do anything for him,'"
is a condensnfion of student sen lim enl as
e"p1·css,•d by o n e old-tinlC'_r. To w hich lht•
leade rs of student Ih ough I have added:
.\IJH'n i

Father Benedict Retires.
ln rncating th e Hcclor's office which he
hnd ocTupk•d since 1!)07. Father Bcrll'clicl
kavl's th,• College a 111nss of valuable prctl'dt'nl, caref ull y co llect,•cl records, noble a nd
honored traditions which h e helped lo build
during this period of good and bad dnys
through which h e guided the destinies of the

~be ll!)criscope

r;

RAIN BRINGS RELIEF FROM HEAT
llol weulhc•r was no s111all hindrance l<I
an cncrgdic slarl uf lhc schoo l year.
pleasure•
lj1ces glowed with heal as well
l·oolbull pluy,•rs. asp1rnnls lo honors in band
and ordwslra, and other toilers in ll ,c Jicltl
of exl ra-c11rric11 lar uclivilics. were th e Jo11d·
cs l among universa l co111plainers a«uinsl
,•<fiefs of Old i\lun \\'eal11cr. Tcm"peraturc:
rn~g<'d around 100. 08. 07, \!;\. during t!•.~
first <lays of school. bul on September J,11
th c llll•rcury, as if in answer lo constant a 11
l)tlter prolc•sls, dropp,,d lo 93. follmviug ''
hghl ~howe1:, and lhcrcal'lcr lhc \\'l'alhcr, c''
ccp l lor a Jew warm duv,;, 1·e111inders of 11

as

I

ab le. ll has now entered lhl' 1ieriocl of tit"
pJc!'s_u!1t autumn clays, and all hard-beg,• 11
ad1,·1ltes arc boorning ns a conscqucncc•.

P. D.
SIX YOUNG MEN ENTER ORDER

1

NEW OFFJCE FOR PERISCOPE
Sludenls of former vears, who 11,,,.,:
walchccl with interest llic growlh of 1Ji'
~chool paper from the fo_ur-page leaflet . CC';.
del Days. lo lite lwcnty-c1ghl page Periscot'.
now turning out its lenlh volume, will ll',
iiiad. lo learn lhal '·Peri'' has al last co•1•~
111lo 1ls m,·n Ul)cl 11~" occupies a rcspcctnlll,
and parl1ally I urn1shed office. II is o\\'• 11 ~
lo the kindness ancl interest of FnUier net'.'1
tor, who performed lhl' scc•mingly impo>" :
ble feat of resrrvinl'( for "Peri" one of ti•_'.
brightest and airit•sl of lhe soulh-side cl: 1•'
rooms, lhal this progress was possible.
1
:\'o lo nger will slull'men be forced '.'
snatch the p reciou minulcs of s tudy period''1

nor haunl noisy torners of "n\c'· l'Ooms ,,,JJc :
turning o_ul their copy. !Ienccforth ,vlt<':,
a bnghl idea llashcs upon u privileged ri

sm fate. a distan ce of ahoul ninety feel. The

world, knock off his copy. or
the muses. or rea d up for background.
Udle _office is th e rcmoclelled c(,issroom :--o. 8
a Jo111,ng th e Hec tor's office. IL is fill ed with
11 all hut choice library. two dailies. SCYk,~ J'cnoclicals, on~ lypewnler and a few
is he· -knacks and pictures. Jn 1l lhe slaff
ho ap1iy as a pair of new lyweds 1>lay i11 ,, a l
hu~•se~ccping. Ancl th ere a re oo distracting
obi/'C ioJcl carc•s. thanks lo Thomas. the
J.ltng janitor. A. " ' ·
0

t•/\

rc lud an tl y waning sumnier. has been be~1r'

Culh-gc with l'l,•a1· L11ind. steady hnnd. and
fhecl purpose. F"lhcr Benedict was born
near SubiHcll on Ocohc,· 21, 188:}. began Lite
slucly of Lalin al lite lender age of nine, and
ollwr academic subjects u bit httc>r, was or11"ined by the Ht. Re,· . .John B. Morris, D.D.,
on .\ugusl 26, I !JOG. ancl afler n year or study
al lite St. Louis Cnivcrsily was appointed
Hc•clo1· of U, College, lhm in ils infancy.
llis life's history from llml dale liU the prcsl'lll lws heen closely wown into lhc history
of llll' Cullcge ilsl'IL Jle is the organizer and
was al some lime lhc director of almost every
rt'ligious, literary, social and alhll'lic club
or society of any anliqttity in the College.
lu earlier years he directed such athletics as
were then sponsored hy the chool, and until
recent vears was the mosl soughl baseball
arbill'r · of the locality. li e ga~·e full lime
ancl unswening allenlion lo study. Leaching,
und excculiw work, 11nd for vcars curried a
lwuyy leaching burden despite increasing offkc· work. Tht' Collc•gc is for lunnle in retaining lhC' leaching services of ils t'onncr
Htclor lo the cxlcnl of lwo pt!riods daily.
In retiring from lhe rcclorship and laking
up higher du lies. Father Benedict surely hus
lhc good wishes of every student lhat ever
km·w him . Commrnsurule reward il is 1101
will)if! li~C' pnw_er of lhe slud;nls lo give, bul
u!l Join Ill lhe11· spokesman s expression of
s1ncc-resl gratitude for lhc great good he has
done the CollC'ge. A. ,v.

t
Wo he outsicl

1'!

ti•'·

He•,·. 11,·ncdict llorg<·rding, O.S.13.

h,wc• nu l yet been successful. The wc•II was
In. h,n e been plugged al lh c mouth of the

1,':' eat or from co,•crin " th e lates t news
/i ~k, he m ay hie hi111seJr°10 the snug lil_llc
11 1
or ancl the re, removed fro m the noise

,,.,ii

Habit Bestowed in Chapel, October 4. .
The College suffered a loss and the AbbC)
gai ned in numbers when on September H ,,,,
cwn half dozen yonog men. whose m, n,c
sliU ring familiarly on the cumpus, doffc'
lheir style-plus clothes lo pul on Uie Ben"'
dicline habit as members of the local abbC)·.
.J oseph Foll•y, Ambrose Kubis, llcnrv f.i 11 '
beck. Charles Chrisman. George ,v·e wcf''
and llugo Zintllll'r<'r arc the young men " '''''
have rcct•nlly bccoml' Frnlres new '·\\'orJ:'
crs in lhl' Vinc•ya rd... They \\'C•n· for111:1Ii)
invested with the Beneclicline hahil on ()<"
Lober I. in the abbey chapel. Thev a1·<' I''1.
remain in the no"iliale ht•r(' until ·oc101.JC
:i, 1027. when they will nclopl ,i rcligio 11 '
I
"".'i1e and_ lake lhe flrsl vows.
I he PcnsC'opc ex lends congralu lalions a 11 '
1
)
1
,r,
lhe wish lhnl their noblest aspirations
one clay he fully realized. E. M.

Porte
. hr, or when a newsh o uncl rl'lurns from
I,·

E, . SENIOR CL~SS ORGANIZES .
iors 1~0 uraged by _ l· a lhe r .J oseph . . lh <; Scnlhe flrsl lune m U,e sc hoo l s hi s tory.
h;,v'
"'ee~·nict a nd organized as a cla ss. The nr.~1
t·er •ng wns hc lcl October ."i. an cl these oil•ls Were elec ted :
;.,ise ph, Macslt·i , Pres ident.
J. 11 <1rew Wylli e. Secretary.
; 1111,es C. i\loo re. Treasu re r.
1
a11 k1rspc l, L eo Trudell, Bernard Ulp111oor,
Vi_< Pat Brady conslilulc lh e Board of Ad lhi~rs. The Se ni ors hope lo issue an annual
u, ~ Year. and will be gla d lo hear from _suc h
lo e •nlercs lccl in the ,·cnture and w1ll111g
P1eclge lh ei r s ubscriplion.- L. Z.

f,,,.

't'

'l' Pl ~NO CLASS BACK AT WOR I~.
Prci'c _piano class of 1926-27 was g iven a
Mr •n1111ary class in st ruc tio n on Scpl. 21 by
.J. V. :\'es to r, wh o the reby began her
C OncJ year as inslruclor in piano a l the
L~llcge. Four senior pupils. Ja m es B. Barry,
ha~'.'1•c_nce Zell. Aloys J(nof. ~nul DcC le rk.
"'he t esumed lesso ns. Lat er 111 the season.
or ~111 all pup ils ha"e acquired lhe_ rndirn c•n!s
tit c art. Mrs. :-- cs lor will organize• a musi c
lh~1J. The members will study the li\'es of
hist grea t co mposers and a l the m eetings the
i,;sorv an,l progr css of music will be dis1i•illc,I, ancl current topics o f gene ra l inler,:sl
''ill i''e brought forwa rd. AdvancC'cl puptls
Slt!<i~~ given special credit for thi s ,u ldili ona l

set

a 11 [iht_ fa culty has purchased two new pi:!•~'"
arr 1-'S greatly increased th e o pporlun1t1es
I> ' ')l'<led students of nrnsi c a l , uhi aco.. 1 cc.

llOPED-FOR ARTESIAN SPRING
NOT YET TAPPED
p
111 / clle? tecl a llc rnpls during th e past sumkn~ 1_0 'nrtesi:inizc" a s tronl! sprinq of wale•·
e,11 c~'. ',1 !<> exist on th e _First. Rid".e ancl
~ell ge 111 a well on the s1le of the lorn1 c r
111 ::111 re!<;idcnce ovel'looking- HValley View''

,·r •n. thus forcing ll w waler to risl' to lhc
··arlesiunizing'" of the sprin g was to lt ~l\'C'

been Ihe nrsl slep in a plan im·oh·ing even1unlly lhe conslruclion of u lake al the fool
of the First Ridge. u 111ile south of Lhc College. II was hoped Llrnl lite' sprin g, known
lo be of i:ir,•a l foree . would a lso furnish wa ler
powe r for th e clri\'ing of turbines. Thret·
allt· 111pls lo harness lhc mountain s lrClllll
wt•,:e a ln, nsl successfu l, but failed when the
t·H..;111g ust~d gnve. way under pressure of the

wa it•)·· Mr. Marlin Schriwr. head carpenter.
was 111 ehurge of lhe ope ratio ns as o utli,wd
by He•,·. Boniface Spnnkc. O.S.B .. in eharge
of th e agr1cullural dcparlnwnt. Mr. SchrivN·
is s~1ngu 1ne of !he ultintalt' sucn•ss of' lh r

plan lo harness the wal('r power.

NEW GRAFLEX CAMERA PURCHASED
. _Sudt•nls . who I,•rt home in a ru sh and
t.!1lecl lo h.1·111 g a lo ng a supply of aulugn,pbcd
p1tturcs l or press agPnls. fri cnUs, and tlw

Only One. need ha\'e 11<1 fears as Lo the qualil t of lht· portrait work done a l the Coll,•ge.
Like lite lawyc•rs, lh e reporter says this "advised ly." for he has examined an~l paid tribute lo lhe new Crutk, camera rc•tc nll \' acquired bv Father Richard F.ve lcl , 0.S.IL fo r
th e Co llege studio. The camera is a Series
B Gndkx. :i>-7 in size. and ntled with " kodak anasli!(nutl IC' ns, n cul film ho ld er and
nrn~azine. 21 insla nlonC'ous speC'ds of frotn
one-tt•nlh lo one onc- lhnusandl h of a second.
and wi th other unfathomable equ ipment.
\Yilh il the probl em of ge lling dear ac li onpiclun's :il games. of supplying th e growing
clema nd for porlmil work, a nd the likc, has
nral'licHIIY been solved. nea l work nlrt'>Hh·
·
h:wi ng h('Cn tlonC'.
Eugene Chris m an. Dan Strong. a nd Lo ui s
Seiler Hre sen·ing lh cfr 'prenlicc'ship as Ilhologra phers un<l<•r Father Richard. who is
in cha rg(• of the s mall st udio. P. D.

"GOOD ROADS'' BANQUET AT SUBIACO
Lea de rs in village o f Subiaco huYe shown
thei r inl e rl'S l in Highwav Number 22, which
is pullin g lh~ tow n on lhc most clircd a ut o
rnule helw<•en Lillie Rock and Fort Srnilh.
by spo11so 1·ing a '·C.oocl Roads" banquet :,l
which the highway builders a nd promincnl
t'ilizens of Paris and Subiaco werc guests.
Tlw h;inquel was se rwcl in ll,e SI. Bt•nedid's
oarish hull. Thursday, SPplemhPr :io .. \n1011g
l'nris gucs ls were: Messrs. Lewis Sadlt-r.
bunk t•r; Alton Sad!C'r. enl!ineer; F. B . ;\lurphy. 111 t• r chanl ; R1y Blair. county juclgt•,. lecl: Ceorgc· l\larlin. county superin lendenl:
Colonel Stroupe; B. C. Recd. banker: H. ,\.

8

m:be l0eriscope

llanlon; R. Brown. Russell,·illc engineer:
St?1i1 Kincannon. countv :-;hcriff.
(;uesls ft-om Subiat·;, indudc,1: Rt. ReY.
Edward Burgert. O.S.B .. H(•,. Paul Xahlen,
O.S.B., :\layor Conrad Elsken. ;\l<-ssrs. llcnry
Elsken . .lohn ,\shour. Frank Bialy, Albert
Sherill, Lawn•ncc Linhe('k. (;. A. Elsken.
\\"111. Elsken and T. E. Quigl,·y were in
ch,lrg,, of preparations.
The banquet wa sl•r,·ed by the following
ladies: Mrs. Conrad Elsken. i\lrs. I'. H. 1urphy. ;\[rs. (;_ ,\. Elsken, Mrs. Linl)('ck. Miss
Calharin<' Strobt'I. Miss Anna Lu ., . ;\Jiss llelcn Sdtnci<lt•r. Miss Lul"illt• .J:,spC'r, Misses
E!l(•n and i\largarcl i\lurphy. \\'. E.
HEAD OF l BIACO COLLEGE I
VICE PRE, !DENT OF NATIO AL A

'N

The RI. R,,,._ ,\hhc_ll Edward Burgert. O.S.
B_.. Pl'(•sid_ent of Submrn C.olt•g(', "as ,•ll•ct,•d
, Jc(' prcs1drnl of thr :-:ationol Bcnedieline
Edut·ationaJ .\ssocialion of the l"nitc-d Stales
,11 ils ninth annual con,enlion, held al St.
Prornpius Collt•gc. I.isl(•. Ill., .luh· 2-;;. The
pn•sid,•nl of tlw Association, w·hich has a
mt•mbership of t(J lll-1wdicline rnlleg(•s and
s,rnndary schnols. is lhc Rt. R('Y. Ahbol Ernest lklmstdler. of St. Mar1•s Abbe,·. ;,.,·t•wark, "· J. Offic(•rs arl' l'lecled lllllllta.lh- al
lhl' rnn,·pnlion. Thl' association. organize I
.July 8. Hill!. al SI. \'incenl's Archabbev. Bl'·
'1lly. Pn .. purposes to foster and promote
Bcnc•dictine edu('alion in America.
f}t•lpgales from Subiarn lo the Julv C.on,·cnlion al I.isle wen• Rev . .Joseph · Fuhrmnnn. 0 ... B., n·ctor, and Rev. Puul :\'ahkn.
O.S.B.. prefect and lr<"asurer. of Subiaco College. Father Paul ll'd the disn1ssion or n
pnpl'r prl'pllr<"d by Rev. Basil Kolar, 0 S.IL
Lisi(•. on ''Thr :\'ntionul Benedictine Edurnliunal ,\ssocialion and the F<'dernl Government." P. D.
ABBOT PHILIP RUGGLE VISITS
Praises Buildings and pirit
Tlw Rt. Re\'. Philip ~uggle. O.S.IL abhol
of C.oncept1nn Abl,cy. Conct·plion, Mo .. and
Abbas-Praes(•s of lite lll'ln·lo-A11t(•ricnn congregation arriwd al Subiaco Saturday. Oc loher !l. and was the gu,·sl of lhe Fathers
until the following "\\'echwsdav n1orning.
:\liliot Rug~ll' ~lllltl' for tlw purpiisc of makmg tht• lrw_nnial canonic,,! \'isilalion. lie
exp~••ss,•d h1111self as wl'II pleased " 'il h llw
spml and progress in nidenee. Tht• Subiaco people hardly app1·el'ialt• lhl'ir beautiful
ho!ll(' as they should. Fatah,•r Ahhot Ruggle•
op1nl'(I for llwy clo not realiz(• that ii is
prnlmhl~· the most beautiful monastic building in all AnH'rica. P. D.

COL l\IBUS DAY OB ERVED
WITH CUSTOMARY O TING
Columbus Day was nhser\'l'd with the cus·
lo!n.,11·y o_uling in IIH• pine-dad Ozark ridg('s\\ htl(• a lc•w of th(' less sleadv of "flit ei(•cted
lo piny lhl' an;,.ious hous(' Wil'e" and kl'<'P
strictly al lton1t•, and while the friotbnll
0

s~1.uad vot('d lo spt.•11<I the n1ornin1._! visilin~

with the tackling dummy and th,· chargin/!
harn('ss. the majority of slu,lt•nls hik(•d
hhthdy lo lhr• sun1mil of lofty Hich ~loun1:u_n. l"o<_>lslooJ of th<" sky-scr:ijiing ;\II. Mugaz1n,·. l11glwsl point b,•lwl'(•n the Rockies ,ind
lhl' :\ll~'.!(h(•11it•s. The thrilling sport of '"rod,
rolling. was inchtlg,·d in by lht• hoi polloi.
. \ecorc(1ng lo ~·XtH'rls in this locnl paslimc·lhen•. ts nolh111g _quit,• so thrilling as the
boomrng_nrnst• wh1l'h ur·tontpnnics the hea\'·
1ng of a ,,00-pound boulder oil' the side of ,,
mo_unlHin. It is your ynu11g uvuhrndu.· of tile
Swiss hills. say the\'.
.\ 111•ur-ln1g;•dy ;,·as cual'l(•d when th<'
nowd f'Hilt•d lo nrnk(• appoinled cnn11cctions
wilh

till'

1
"brend-wngo11· und lunch was

ch:---

l,iyl'<I an hour beyond the C'XIIL'ded limC·
ll was H tHSl' n~ Ilic· nrnn·hing army t{ellin;..!
loo ftir ulwad ol lhl' <"1>111111issarial and !here·
by almost c•,t•mplifying :\'npolt•t,n's dil'111111
that an army is ,rn bcllt·r lhun ib stomach
or sn111elhi11g t•c1ually lragieal. The lrag(•dY
1urnc•d In t'Olt1('<h· and !ht• prof:111L·c• siknc<"

JJ~lo rah~, wlic-n lh_c lunch

"'af..!011 w;1s

frnaJIY

swhll'<I 11_1 a dl':rrmg on Red Ll·dge. Light
shO\\'l'rs 111 the fon•noon slightlv marn•d 311
·
otherwise idyllic day.
"It's ouitc a liltlt; walk from Ric-h Mounlain lo lhe College," quolh a f"reshic, not so
gaily. wlH•n tl1c• homeward plod began al I
o'clo('k in the aflt•rnoon. E. M,
PIONEER IN LOGAN COUNTY
DIES AT SUBIACO

Tlw IO\n1 or Suhinco lost o □ <:' of' ils oldest
rcsidt·nls ancl the abbey one of ils pionee r
laborers when on the morning of Scplemlwr
22. al 2:30 o'clock, .lohn \Yenlzel suc,·undw<I
lo n lingering illness hroughl on b,· old age
:•11CI general ddiility. The dt•n•ased pione<'r
fam1er of Logan c·ountv had allained the ripl'
age of !13. and hacl \\'Orkt•d almost fo1·ly year"
on IIU' abbey rarm, when fL-cblcucss checked
h!s labors se,·eral years ago. \\'(•11lzel's wif<'
died in 1888: " :her(•11po11 llw sun h·ing husband soltl 111s farm. llw pres,•nl site of the'
f'oolbull and baseball field. to th,, ahbeY. nnd
b(•gan \\'Orking for tlw monks as a clay h1borer. lie had a rc11rnl'lrnblt· conslil11tion """
was a hard worker uni ii well pnst the 80's.
Fu11t•rul Sl•n·ices \\'('I'(' hdd from illl' ab·
he\' clwpt•I on September 23. Re•,·. GcorW'
Hink('rl, O.S.B .. ofl'iduliug. The sole survi\'or

aughtcr, Sisler Mary Cecilia. O.S.JL of
~,i~ll'h'8I:holuslica's
Con\'l'nl. Fort Smtih. t\r' •
11

Advisory Board.
L. Mitl'hcll, chairman, F. Prendergast.
Leslie Wilson, Edward Kirspel.

}IIGHWAY NO. 22 PASSES SUBIACO
1, 0 he new stale hi"hway )lumber 22, l"rom
:,;/' 1 Sn1ith to Da,~laneile. conrwcting with
l.i!(;1,her Cl! al Huss~lh·illc and leading inlo
~tlhi'. ,Rock, was bcrng conslruclecl through
u11 tl ')) 0 during the months of eptember
,1l'l•f, tlohcr. Blasting and grnding of lire
,,,..1 ~h between :-:cw Blaine and Paris is now
~-i;i', Y cnn1plt•ted. The road will be 21 feel
Dal': 1.and will he constructed l"rom Paris to
~i!J.oi'~clle, eastward. al a cost of about

An editor and lwo assistants wen• chosPn
lo lake care of' the publicity for the young
organization. The editor is Lesfi,, \\'ilson ,
and the assistants lo him arp Lawrenec Zell
and Lawrence Lipsmeycr. The Circle was
unani111ous in petitioning for the scn·icc·s of'
lk\'. Eugene Knof. O.S.B., lo act as its S\ionsor, for the second consecutive vear. S 10rl
,neeches were given by the newf,. elected of•
Heers. Father Joseph. the founiler and first
~ponsor of lhe fraternity. spoke about lhe
!!mdamcnl,iJ_ purposl's of' the organization .
l lw Blue Circle, he said. was lo haw the
l(crn:ral wdfare_ of the College al heart, and

ll

' now stnlioned al Marche. Ark.
1).. M.

H.1.P.

l'a:;\~·e itave the best kind of machinery that
lht• Jc had in this part of th country for
1J1u/·• 11·k we arc doing,'" Mr. llaydon, forea I>, or lht• construction company. staled lo
''\t•'. 1~1seope reporter. "I think ii will b<:' an
'·1, 11\ Ynt _l'0ad when 11nished,"' he conli11\rcd
It.. , 1 11 11·111 not be entirely complete until a l
11,i,1t,,11 l'\l August."' A gravel surfac~' ,~·ill ht•
liti I lo the hard clav bed when tlus 1s suf('ltlly settled. J. f.

RLUE CIRCLE RESUMES ACTIVITIES
\\•·11
1,,-r ,) 1 _lite meeting held Monday. Seple1111'11tin0· 111 the library room. the Blue Circle
r,,u 1,1~est of Suhiaco·s fraternities, began its
\11r >· ~ !itH.·tessivc year with a pron1ise lo
v1..1~ass the good work done in preceding
i11~ ~:. The chief business of the first 111eelt·111.1. us lo r•lect oll'i('ers to serve during the
1•1, 11 ;,i•t lcrm. Although officers had been
,,.,, 11 :) last June to sCr\'C in l!l26-27: unforh,;\tlr .'rturnstunccs made a n(•w c1cct1on nec-

ll1l' ). l.ouis Mitchell was for('ed lo rcsiqn
li,,s 1;;-l'sidcntia l office becausl' of other du1 would interfere with his conlemhh,t
lll'nr B_lut• Circle uclivilit•s, _,ind Pa_l "\\'.
11
hl 11 tc;I us hy an O\'erwhel1111ng ma,1or1ty
at lite head of l11e ft-alcrnily. Pal
hu,1
l't•,/ r:'l·rl so well as t_reasurer the foregoinF
•lt•nti,//1''..l lhe only hindrance lo his _pres1l1i1v, tan<11dacy was the regret c_il hts f<;llanc,, 10 r~IHnvc the funds from his surverl'1>1111, · l his obstacle wa · removed when
111,IJ 01.1e thought of H. ("Slim") Crawford,
1~,ck/:11 h plenty of length I~ hi~ trouse1:s
''•cl ls "lld a handy knack of usmg pencil
i,leut'" fo1· nq,id calculations. bec,1111e the
•r, candidate for treasurer.
~iv1.~''. cn1np1t•tc results ,if the balloting arc

i'"

l>ui' \\'

,I. (' · Bn1dy, President.
Lt,,;· Moore, Vice President.
11. C~l"Udell. ~ecretary.
rawford, freasurer.

for its spccml aim was to exert ils inllucnct-

in the promotion of good fellowship on the

tumpt1s.

Father F.ugcne in his 11rsl speech as the
urcsenl Sponsor called attention to a few
i111porl anl tusks which wPrc before illC' fraternity and submited lo the members' con~ickralion the 11rsl steps which. in his opin1011. were lo be taken toward performing
these !asks. L. " '·
The Blue Circle nch·isorv board held its
first meeling Salurday evening. Septcmlll'r
~3. Sc,·eral measures were 011llined and discussed but no decision was reached on anv
Fundamental
subject deliberated upon.
questions regarding Rlue Circle procedu1·e
would recruirc maturer deliberation , lh<"
chairman, Louis Mitchell, ruled.
.lo(' Anthon\'. piano. Leo Trudell. saM11>honc, .J. C. Moore. cornet, L('slie \\'ilson
drums. com1Jose lh l' Blue Circle musical
l' Uarl etl e. Thcv furnish "111usic for all oc("Hsions." L. \V.
CHOLASTICATE NOTES
The Scholaslicale. Iha! de1iarl111cnl of the
school in which young men who contemp late
joining the Benedictine Order arc given special training. is again under lhe supervision
of the Rev. Ignatius Boclmavr, O.S.B .. who
has served as Prefect of the chol>1slics since
llw department's beginning, in 1922. Father
l11nalius. who returned from a visit of his
relatives in Bavaria. Gl'rmaov. as the sluclenls returned lo College, is niucl1 improved
in health. li e began al once an actiYe campaign for order ,ind method, stressing lhl•
ncecl for the ul111osl possible self-govemmcnl
nnd honor system among lite scolastics.
The membership of lhe dep,irlmcnl at
1i1·est•nl stands al nineteen. t•ight of these being new and eleven former mt•mbers. The
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ohl-lin1trs ure Ifrm" llrnnz, .lanws B. Barn·.
l\lit-hncl \\"icdt•rkdir. of th,· senior class;
llt•rman ,\da111s, Frank Diel1., juniors; Robert lkq:(t'r, Berl llylnnd. Joseph \\'. Casey,
llemy Langt•, Aloysius !'.nof, and Eugene
Chrisman. soplionuu-C's.

Ebe t::>cri$ropc

ii:bc L~cri$copc

I he new IHPmhl'rs

are Sam Dietz John Luzzari. .Julius Freise,
Franklin \\'inter. .John Schreiber, lkrlllan
\\'ew,.,-, .. \lphonst• Knof and Frank Carns.
,\II nwnilll•rs of the Sd1oluslicale have
ioi,wcl tlw SI. Placiclus Altar Socit'lv. Falh(•r
lqnalius, lht• dit:,·elor, has uppoinil'd .Janws
B. llurn' Ylt"l'-<lm·elor of tlw acol\'les. i\l.
·
\\'iederkehr.
SPIRITUAL OCIETIES REORGANIZE
SEPTEMBER 19
:\ll·mhcrs of tlw Sodalitv. ~lission l"nit.
nnd .\poslh·ship of Prayer: mel in lhe usselllbly hall S1•pll'111lwr l!I, for lht' dc·t'lion
of 1ww olfit·l•rs. Till' spiritual clin•t'lor. Re,·.
Bl'lll'dicl Borgerding, O.S.B .. presided al ull
ilw <'ll·l'lions. T]l(' officers of the Sociality
•
of lhc• BIC'st·d \'irgin :\Ian· :ire:
\\'. P. :\lurph,·. l'n·fe<:I
.J. Johnston. Firs! .\s,islnnl Pn•fl'!'I
F. Prenclergusl. Se·eond ,\ssislanl i'rl'fl't'i
Ed. Lispmeyer. Firsl Consultor
F. Dietz. Se•eo,ul Consultm·
11. Branz. St•erelar\'
L. Trucldl. Tn•astirer
.J. ll Barry, Sacristan
Tlw ne\\h: eleckd officers of llw Calholic
Studrnls l\J(ssion Crusac!C' nn':
L. ~lilchcll , l'rl'sidt•nl
P. \\'. Brad,·. Yi,·,• l'rC'sidC'nl
E. Kirspt'I, St•crelary
.I. l\Tneslri. Treasurer
,\. Wyllie. Press .\id.
The oll'icPr clrclt'd lo scrw lhe .\poslleship of Pn1wr eonfralernilv an•:
J. Johnsli,n. President •
L. Trudc-11 \'ice l'resicl,•nl
L. ~I. Zt•II , Srtrl'lury
.I. B. Burry, Treasui·er.

L.

z.

VI. ITORS
:\Ir. and i\lrs. \\'illiam j]uson. Oklahonrn
al the College lasl ,\uqnsl
called
..
City. Okla
:JO. Bill, who alll'nrled Subiarn ten ve•urs
:igo. is lra,·cling in lhr inlr1·c•sls of n national
malt'h nrnnufaelory.
~Jr. and Mrs. J. T. Karn!'y, i\lemohis, \'isiled ih(•i r two sons. R 11. and J. T. Junior.
during the werk-end. October 2-3. They
were m·c·o111paniecl on llwir molor trip by
Mrs. \\'alker. Memphis, who ,·isill'd ht·1· son
P'red.
'.\Ir. and l\lrs . .John Kirspel. ~ir .. 111olorcd
from T.iltle Hock Odolwr I 1 lo ,·isil lhcir son

\W>c~, at lhc Wicks Organ Company. Hyland.
'."'d at the Wangerin Organ Company.
~1ii \\aukel'.

l'hl'y wc•re aee·olllpanied by their son-in-In:'
and daughter. ;\Ir. and i\lrs. George PorbccJ...
and by fiw-yeur-old Zdma PorbC'ek.
~Ir.·F. ~1.-:\lohr ,11.,.iwd on Oeiober 1:1 fol'
L. O·
a dsil wilh his sons. Ceorge and Carl.
EXCHANGES
,\mong slaffnH'n , lhc e•xdrnnge editor 1,,,,
his "" n prohlellls. Especially if hc- be ' .
rank nm iee. us this one is. Thrn· is lh<' litilf
l:lsl< of "r,•ading up" on the c·xl'hange•s "
ll_w_ 1>us_l year. Thl'rt• is the problem of ciC
c1cl111g ).list ~vhi<.:h c•xchanf~l'S lo review, oil\
how .. I_ opp mg all olhC'r problems is tlw I .".
con1h1rnng ehu1·ity and high standards.
1wss nnd llll'rcy. s11h,iC'tli\'e "irws and olJ
_j,•c·liH• filC'ls, in just the right proportion•,
.\s ~laebt'lh onee asked lhe \\'oriel. "'\\' ho c'1 1
ill' wise. anrnz'd, lc•mrwrnl<' and furious. lo!·.;
nl and nc·ulral in a 1non1enl ·?" \\'ho eHll ·.
\'(' e·xdwngC' 1·dilor 111usl Ir\'. And so 111
shHII !)('ginning nexl montl1!

111-~~'·: ,I. 11. GoC'sscns. instructor in malhe•,.' lies, spcnl part of lhe summer on and
''"llnd inland lakt·s in l\linnesota.

Pu He,-. •'l'ro1111· Pohle, (l.. S.B .. was acting

I

LC'sl our manv <.\xl'liangt• frit 11ds ht• cht111"
1

:!,!rinc<I lo dbc-on•r a rnnk novite sittin«-!

o,·,.,.

i

!heir "'<'II lo\'ecl periodiclll1
iudgnwnl
b1· ii known that this 110,·ice in the arl 0
t•,thunging verbal rupiC'r thrusts intends."~
follow. in lh t• main. lht• well-lcslecl polic1<"·
of his pr,•deC'essors.
F,ehangc•s rt'Cl'i\'C'd, npprecialed and r 111:
Tl>(• Selonian (.lune), 'fh
joyC'd, an•:
c:1<',111<'r. Tia· Mountain Eagle. The \\'end<''.
ll'ill'. Tlw .Jo,wsboro Jligh Times The Tif(CI
(Parkin). The X,1\·e rian :'\ews. Look-a-Hen<·
Thl' Fl:1shlighl. The Sanatorium Oullook\\'e offer sincere condolence lo lhe fac11' 1~'
and slucll'nls of St. \\'endelin's in lhe Jo 5 "
of !heir able and dCY<Jl('(i principal. Hcf:
Bt•n,•did Burger. who last July 111el a traf(!~
d1·alh hy drowning, while chapel'Oning 111 '
altar boys on a sumn,er ouling. E. \\'.
FACULTY NOTES
1
,\ numhPr of College professors pprfor11 :
C'd parish work in \'arious stales during 11 1'
,111nmer monlhs. RcY. Rrrnard Zell,
,uhprior. head of lhc seminarv clcpartn1l' 11
and popular preacher. conducted four fl\':
treats in C'iose sucession: at St. SeholasticD j
Convenl, P'orl Smith. Ark., June 18-2 1: ''
lhe Xo\'iliale of the Olivetan Benedictine sis:1
tc1·s. Pocahontas. ,\rk .. Jun<' 2fi-Jul~• 3; ,ii t1;, ,
Com·ent of the Iloly Angcls. Oli\'elan Bc~.,diclincs . .Jo1wshoro. Ark., July 1-10; al ~,,·
eTecl Heart School, i\Iuensler, Texas, J< 1 ·
13-20.

o.s.J\

f
°r
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Hev (~regory Kc•hr<'s, O.S.B .. clean of ll1'
ie and organist. studied the construction 0
organs, espt•cially \'Oicing and buildng

I'. i\l. Dt' 1Tick, College lnfirnrnrian, forewent the balmy bn•ezes of his California
home in order to make an extensive survey
and gain rnluablc experience in hospital
work lll the SL \'iuceul's lnfirnrnry, L1lllc
Hock. "Doe'' is quit'liy earnest in his praise;
of the ell'itiencv and courl(•sy of the pC'rson ncl and the up_-to-dalcness of the inslllulion.

T. E. Quigley. athlelit: coach, allt'nded the
summer coaching school al the l 1nivcrsily
of Illinois, t'rbana. 111. l ' nclcr di1·l'tlion of
C:oatlll's Carl l.u(1dgre11, .J. Craig Huhy. Davhi~~<',. ,\iphonst• Hock, O.S.B., l'lassics and id 1\1. Bullock, Milton i\,J. Olander tllHI others,
iiig <_Jt•y l)rof..,•ssor, is nguin engagt'CI in leac~1 ~ ·1 om lack led a still' schedule nn<i' made every
i'lo :111 thr Collegc. aflc•r a year's absence Ill laeklt• good, as witness his excellent murks,
Pi,,:. da wh<'re he did paroehiul \\'Ork at Fo,:1 which the r<'portc1· pcqied al whC'u "Qu ig's"'
aer, ~t•. Fathe•1· Alphonse rclurnecl lo Sub1back was turned lo look up his age. The
11f / 1'Plt•mb<'r 18 from a lour through parts marks show :,;ix A ·s and five B's. '"Quig' 1
rclavisited
he
(where
1;,,./)Ullet>, Cermany
seems especially lo have luid in a stock of
. • lialy, and Switzerland.
uwrgy and "pep'' while in the :-/orlh. The
talks lo sludc•nls ,11·,• gems, and the ulmosIgnatius Boclmayr, O.S.rt.. prcfcc! of phcn·. of !tonc•st-t~)-goodnc-ss work dudng
t1•11,S t holaslitalc. relurnl'd lo lhrabb~y Set>: pn1d1ee \\'1th varsity and league squads is
(, 1 b,,,. 1:1 frnm a summer v1s1I ,-:1th _lus always slimulaling.
11
1,' .t <•r, sister and brothers in Ba--_ar1a. \•Cl'He". Philip O'Hegan, O.S.B ., celebrated his
1i'.•11,'Y- Fathc-r Jgnalius visill'cl P\>n~ls ol 111,,,;?1~ _lo tourists in Gcrniuny, Sw1lzerlancl llrsl solemn muss SundHy, .I unc 1:l, in his
1 cH1CC.
home parish al lhc SI. Louis Bertrand
Church, Louis\'illc. and thereafter attended
lhe Eucharistic Congress al Chicago.
Charles l'og,1e•nrnnn. O.S.B .. has reProfessorial' duties al lhc Coll<'gr aflOther Subiaco men who allended the Euflkt-'rt•t· 111011ths of pastoral work al Canull'. charistic Congn•ss ll'Crc Father Abbot Ed,1homa.
ward Burgert. Fallwr Paul ~ahlen, Father
Hl'nt'dil'I Borgerding, Father Bede Mitchel,
I
,
s
J
Htv
a(J·
y
,_,cw
..
b
...
Falht•r Louis Deuslt"r. and a number of Falhl>1Ji, t · · oseph Fuhrmann, 0
1,1,,i <'cl Rector of lhe Colkgc, al (t'l' com- <'rs frnm lhc parishes anrl missions.
Posl-g1:nduale_ sludit•s in h1slo? ''. I
11,l'
The faeult,· reel'iYed another increase in
111 I'(• " 11hohe Cn1Ycrs1ty, spent some•. \\CC_ks
1
lir,,.u~;'.•rd, work al the llarn1rcl L rnvers1ly its ranks on Octob<'r 13. when Mr. Anthony
(ic•rspach, of' Chicago. arrived lo lake over
classes in English and Llltin. !\fr. Gerspach
was sl'hooled al the St. Francis Seminary,
\ii~'.j''· Louis lkustt•r, O.S.B., and Re,·. BcdP ;\Jilwaukce. and al SI. Paul, Minn. Together
u1 1\ l(•I, 0.S.IL nllendecl the summer 1";~' 111 \\'ilh his t,•aehing dutiC's he will follow class11 1.· 11' t·nivc,·silv of :-.:otre Dame. pursuing
es in thC'ology in the· seminary department.
1,1,'i'' '.llU.ior rnui·sc•s in English and Philoso- \\'C'kome.
\1· • 1tspcetivel\'. Falhe1· Loins assisted al
.\ 1 ·10 hn's Chui·ch Benton llnrbor, i\l1ch ..
GOSSIP
,, 11 'g~,st 5 lo Sqite,;,ber .1. and !'alher lk'.k
.\n,telo Oruesagasli, ;\lcxico City sport
u111 ·. ug~st 11 assumC'cl new duties as ass1sl- spen(ll,c sum.mer mon~hs in_ agrnrian pur.it St, Edward's Church, L1tllc Rock.
suits on lhe lcrl1ie plains ot llarlman-onr\rkansas. Ont' 1norning hP "·ns sent by lht•
Spanke. lo harness a muk•.
in S.\· Peter's. Church, Pinc Bluff, Ark .. W'1S boss, "Ir. Hugo
stormed into the barn
i1 11 •urgl' of He,. Eugc•11e Knof. O.S.B., dur- ,\n hour h1ter lh<' boss
placidly silting on thc edge o_f a
ai,cP"rt of 1hr summer. Father Euge•nc• was lo llnd ,\ngd llw mull' as plac1dly slunn:..{
u fi111clc-tainccl al Lillie Hock for lreal111ent of 1nanger. and
\· 1,. /ll'l' which injured by a foolball many into space.
'·\\'lrnl are you cluing there!" bcllo\\'ed the
i,,~rs_ago, new'i· propel'iy healed._ T(ic treatrnra~C'd hoss. "I'm ju I waiting,•· ca,ne the
IJa,·e been partially_ dlct'11ve. "'.HI
scr<•1ll' answrr, •'fol' this mule lo yawn. so I
1
U11c1 ! Eugcnc- is able to prt•s1de at the organ
,·an put 011 the bridle."
Piano, afl(•r a prolonged "luy-ofl ."
Hc~lor t\l Xazrre•lh, Tc'".'1S, in the ab~e,!cc of
· J11s1in \\'ewer. O.S.B .. August 1.1-27.
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Joe Anthony thinks Uial Gene Tunney
came as ncur displaying almighty power as
lk pul order into chaos,
lJcmpsey·s kayos.

a human can.

-?-

Louis M.ilchell, husky footbaU captain.
truts around the campus with his arm in a
sling. He poses as a beggar ai:,d _tackles nc~v
students for P\·riscope subscriptions. He.'
rapidly becoming too well known. iwd will
soon be thrown upon his bare merits as u
salcsnrnn with a mighty good line.

-·?It is said that "Red'' Thompson is a very
Prometheus al _s tealing_ "lights" in the Smoker. Red also hkes to rnlcrview tough characters and write 'cm up for the paper. Much
of his quoted inlcr\'iew stuff is picy hul
unprintnble.

-?Fr. Goessen ' favorite bedtime story:
·'Well. 1 guess I'll have to put J. H. to bed."

-?"Ham'" i\laestri is reported us planning to
wear glasses during lbe next fooball game,
so that ht• can make some ·pcclacular plays.
-?Herbert Ilanggi and Walter Marshall,
chums ut ubiaco last year, arc attending
St. John's College, Shreveport, Lu .. where
the I langgis now reside. ''Marshall and I arc
hoth gcltinl( homesick for 11,e ole friends
Hnd sehool; lhiags will have to change very
lllUl'h lo kc·cp me from coming back next
year," ll erb wrote on September 23.
0

-?Oscar Huck, genial soph, was called to his
home in Litt le Rock October 3 lo attend the
Tue day wec.lding of his sister, i\lrs. \\'illiam
Miller. who was Miss Verna Huck. Oscar
was escorted back in a LitUe Rock Barber
Supply Co. busine s "buggy" by brother Edgar. ·2~. who made th e most of u three-day
visit al th e College, the last clay ol' which
coincided with the ubiaco-Ozark melec, al
which Edgar rooted like u Razorback.

-?The initial pep meeting of U,c school year
was held in the auditorium on the eve of lhe
first home game, October 8. A real Charleston dance by Fred ("Speedy") Quick, dimin1li\'e frosh, was enthusiastically received,
ns were impromptu speeches by Fr. Paul ,
Joe Maestri. Lotti Mitchell, and the fiery
harangues by Coach Quigley. The Pep Club,
undl'r U,c rah-rah leadership of \Valler
Murphy and Charles Bookhart, promises to
figure sizeably in U1e athletic hislorv now
h ing made.
-

-?Evidence of the fact that Father Thomas

w,d his crew arc at work is not lacking. Th<
grid field was never so well marked off ll~
this year, and there is a ·econd lleld for tJ 1<
league nwtehc ·. Quite a fea t when you coll'
sider that the aU,Ietic ,lircclor attends lo all
these little things besides performing sundn:
duties as prefect and professor. The studc 5
appreciate your doings. Father.
LI is rumored lb~ ;.Doc" Derrick intend' \
to instull running waler, hot and cold, in Iii;
new Cherolet coupe.
-?' Owing to the vigilance and foresight of
I• at her .Joseph, about one hundred ne''
books have thus far been added to the Col·
legc library.

-?No (me needs lo be told lbat the Nagel
Brothers have entered lhe musical world·
A suitable reward will be given to anyon';
who c,an distinguish the tunes dispensed )J)
Carl on lhe alto.

-?The first league casually of the foolb!I~
season occurr cl on October 1, when R•1..
llopkins. frosh, sufTered a broken leg io tJil
course of a league learn scrimmage. Tougl•
luck, Ray.

-?-

Every one has noticed the p,Linling an!'.
sprucing-up lhat has been done in th e va 1 :.
ous parts of the main building. The wor;
was done by Brother Anton, who, by 11 1 ,
way, docs practicaly all the refinishing wor1•
al lhc College.

-?llockelt: '·Las I night I ,h·earncd the bl'"!
<lrcarn r ev0r drea med.'' Your ''Dream 0
Dreams.'' eh'?

-?-

Paul DeClcrk made a successful debut 11;
a soloist on the night of October 1:3, when h, .
')ppeared on the program for FaU1cr Abbot
I eatstday. Paul proved himself possessed 0
a strong and rich basso.

f

-?-

I

The College Band was prompUy assemb~'
by U1e director, Rev. Eugene Knof, O.S. ·,:
and held the first drill, which on account 0
the pec tators assumed the nature or a co11 '
cert, on Sunday, September 19. \V. P. )\,fL1
phy, after a successful "crack" at the tro 11 ',,
bone section, has been called back to 1,u.~
the baritone for lhe rest of U,e year. "'A- 1;,
his baby. anyway." Aloys Koof and Jero 111 .
Heinrichs are promising new alto player~!
while al the drums Bcmard Uptmoor
Oscar Huck are said to be U1e surest time ·,
of the bum-bums we have had in 111,,ny '
year.

r'.

"':.S

[Gt the COLLEGE THEATRE
Well, we've e ntered upo_n another year ~f
1augh a nd crv •,l the aud1lorrnm, hoary, 1f
110 1 with uge,·a1'1cast with traditions of an!atcue actors, exploded stars, student tnUn1phs in debate, dcdamal1011s, drama.
Where Was [?
'l'he season opened wilh a movie, a Regi~~l<I Denny special, rightly ca led "\Vhere
as I?.. In ii Denny tears up a perfectly
ROO(! lown in an effort lo [ind oul where he
Was on Januan· fl, 1923. As usual, he find s
ut he is jus( that kind of a fellow. Then
~c lllarrieS: of course. Does he Jive happy
),"c1· after? The picture doesn't say. If
. •°'1slance Talmadge is a Fair example of the
' 11 tonsta11cy of movie foll,s, he docs not.

1

Welcome NighL
~Xcxt night, September 17, was "\\'ekome
11 'llhl'" the first get-togeU1er-know-cve1)'1,~'.1Y, pep meeting of th e yeai·· Coal'h Qu,g11l wclco111cd everybody w1lh open arms,
• 1l' 11 s tarted cussi1Jg ever\'hody out and lell.~1~ what a bunch of ~"et,..u iis'' and "oys0 rs we wp1·c, and so on. \\' he n he found
lll What he was talking alJOul he had to ca ll
~•1 l.011is \lilchcll, the foolbnll and basebaU
kU!Jta,n, lo straighten th.ings oul, and lo
,i."<.ln you know lell lhe boys how glad he
lo be llw captain of such an assortment
,'"a \·sily timbe r. After Louis had fixed ev.1 Hh1ng up, Conch came right back al us
~ Ma11,; I here hadn't bee n enough pep to sea;.0'.1 ". llt•a for <1n ,m t-ca ter last year, nod this
LC,u· it was goiog to be different. And everyn:','.1Y swore there would be pep galore
0
1,1. ugl, lhe season, and would-be ye ll leadstarted limbering up th eir rusty gargle
!11·'cccs

~:~g

,/s

i,.

u/hc·n Father ,Joseph was inll·oduced, so
•·c ~l ,·veryhody would know who is the new
l•v' lor and who i · wilh us heart and soul in
likcr;-LJ,ing th at is !'ight. Fa ther Paul. stern
IJ· c Justice as Prefect but fat herly lik e your
,~!l Brother as a counse lor, then ·rose to re1//<I Us that our scholas tic standing must
_, 11 j'CPl unb lemished, lest there be weeping
11a' wailing on Commencement Day. FaUJCr
1
11 u, as all know, is no one-track man. His
i,i",1"k in procuring needed equipment, holdo1fl Uic teams logclher and brnshing away
•ie 8 tlcles, is second lo tha I of no one conwith the school's athle tics. "The body
•~·e s dcYelopmen( just the same as U,e
111 <1,'' n1-ighl be a translation into words of

,/~cd

i

the policy revealed in hi s action .. For be is
a 111an or"ac lio n. Then up rose Father Thomas. who anno u11 l'ed himself as U1e "h'ailer"
or "l'aboosc" or this meeting, because, U1ough
he is r eaJlv lhe 111an lo whon1 we Ltu·n first

when in riced of something for ath leticshis job is lo direcl athletics - he is always tb e
las t to make a speech al these meetings.
And lo dispel all the good resolutions and
high though ls, W. P. i\lurphy and Pnl Brady
came forth with a dialogue, "Clear as ~lud,''
which il was. The Pepper Shakers furnished music and noise in a one-lo-nine parts
solution.

For Heaven's Sake
llarnld Lloyd fnrnished one big laugh on
September 23, hul ·'For !leaven's Sake" cos t
ftflec•n cents a studc, so it was a forced laugh,
bu I nobody was found who regretted the
pressure.
Parish Club in "A n Arizona Cowboy"
During the summer months the St. Benc(Licl's Dramatic Cluh worked up this clever
comedy-drama of lhc great Southwes t,
which was first staged at the College theatre
on August 27, when ii r eceived a g reat hand.
The club took t.hc play lo Fol'l Smith on September 18 and presented it lo the St. 13onil'ace pal'ish, wlwre ii drew an audience Uiat
filled the ha ll to about lwo-thi1·ds of lh e sealing capacity. On September 21, al i\lorrison
l3Juff, the well enacted play drew a capacity
audience al lh e pa,·ish hall th ere. As a final
performance, the cur tain rose to a full house
at the Co llege theatre on September 27. The
performance was n great triumph for the
local club, which was judged lo h ave made,
on lhal night, U1e best appearance in the
three years of its existence. The play was directed by Rev. George Binkert, 0. S. B., pastor of S t. Benedict's, al Subiaco. The cast
had previously been coached by Rev. Jerome
Pohle, 0. S. B .. director of dramatics al the
co llege.
Cast of Characters
Farley Gantt, the Cowboy Sheriff- !·!.
Friederich.
Paul Quillian, lli s Partner- John Von der
lleide.
Oukc Blackshear, a Stranger from 'Frisco
- Joe llatwig.
Hezekiah Bugg, ,1 Glorious Liar- \\'. Friemel.

Cbe l0eri~cope

1l
Yow Kee•. n lleatlwn Chim·,• ,\lbcrl Slrohel.
llig Elk, a Xuvajo Chief Joe \ 'ogclpohl.
(,rizzl\• (;rimm, a Cal tit' Thief Joe• Fried·
rich.
:'llargucritc aluure. l'rl'lty Hanch Owner _
Catlwrinc Strobel.
~lrs. Petunia Bugg, f'ron1 Old lndianny
Ruse Bergup.
Coralie- Blackshear. Duke's Sister Gertrude Sprick.
Fawn .\fraid. an Indian ;\laid Hose Kla ei.wr.

Young'un. '.'\ot aluch of Anyhody -,\nna
llntwig.
alusic for the performance ,ms furnished
hy the parish bull() untlcr direction of Rev.
(;rcgory Kchrc•s, 0. S. I!., and with the· assi ·tanrc of the Colkge lmnd member~ • .I. C.
:\loore, \\'. P. :'llurphy, Oscar l luc·k, JI. l'pt1noor.

College Club Presents "More Sinned Against
Than inning" in Honor of Abbot
Edward Burg-erl. 0. S. B.
The rcorgunizcd Coll,·ge Drnmuti<" Club
came lo life on Septcmb,•r 2H, "hen it met
111 the auditorium in nm,w,•r to Fulhc•r .J erome's summons for the first r<•ading of the
drama, '·)lore Sinn •cl Against than Sinning:·
Hd1carsals wen· bl'ing held lhrcr times a
week early in Octoh<•r. in prt'paralion for a
performance on the Feusl of Saint Eclwarcl,
(ktohcr t:I. in honor of the- Ht. Re,·. Abhot
Eclwar<I Burgert, 0. S. ll., prcsidcn t of Subiaco College.
The uig nigh I coincided "ilh lhl' Nlilor's
pt·rt•111ptory call for finul copy, hc·ncc the
stage reporter pl,ins In g i\'C all stu,·s a raling
in uur next issue. The prngrnm of October
1:1. honoring FalhC'r Abhot, wus us follows:
"'.llure Sinned Against Than Sinning"
A Dramu in Diulogu<' ,111d Three ,\ds, hy
John L. Carlton
Cast
'Squire I lillon P. Dt·Clc•rk.
'.llarmudukr \\'. Stolts.
.\lph onsus Bclhm·e n .J. )laestri.
Dirk Ilur\'C\' .J. Johnston.
'.llajor Lookout 11. Crawford.
Tc·dd\' ()''.'\eil P. Brach·.
Captain de llalu1t W."'.l!urphy.
.\ncl\' - J. Jloyl
Toni' C. Tra·,1.
.Joe- B. l'ptmoor.
John .Jemison .I. Egan .
Jlrogruzn
Zampa, Overture. llurnlcl College Or4..•h<.1stru.

,\ddress by .Joseph ~luestri.

Prologue
Scene: A rooJ11 in the Hilton Mansion.
The :'llounlain \'uicc. \\'rightson, De·
Cit'rk.
Hoyul Boolt•rs, \Valtz, \\'eidt - College Orchestra.
Acl 1
~ccne I Killarn(•y Heights.
~ccne 2 A country road.
Stene :l KillarnC'y Jleights.
(,olden (;Jow, \\'altz, \\'eidt - College Ordwstra.
Act II
Scl·nc: A prison in the Round Tower.

Thal's \\'hy I Love You, Fox Trot- CollPg<' Orrhc•stra.
Act III
Scene: Friar's (,ten.
W. P. 11urphy.
GOD BLESS YOU
God bless you! \\'ords are empty thing
\\'e speak, and think no! of uur saving_...
·
Bul in this phrase forevl'r rings
The higlwr lenclerness of praying.
Ii means so mu ·h it means that l
Would haw no fenrs or frets distress you'.'\or haw your heart timed lo a sigh,
Cod bless you!

This trinity of blessed words
l lolcls ull n1y wishes. oldest newest
The fairC'sl d,•ecls that can be ,~,,.ought:
The holiest gret•ting, and the truest.
Tis more than wishing joy and wealth,
That kindly fortune may caress you,
Tlw I you n,uy have success and health,
God bless you!
\\'hy, it means so much
I alnwst whisper us I say it;
I dream that unseen fingers touch
;\Jy hands in answer as I pray it.
~lay all it means to all mankind
, Ii, all its wondrousness possess you,
1 hrough snn and cloud and calm and wind,
(,od bless you!
-Author nknown.
(;od hless you!

Doc Zell's favorite: " And then anot11ef
bityclc pulled up at the curb and thirLeefl
nwre tough looking robbers hopped off an_£~
started honilmrding the bank." This one 1•
bearded likl' the pard, but it sounds fresl•
when Doc pulls it.
I lea rd on a Irain, near Boston: "If I had~
knowed I coulda rode I woulda went, but if
hada went I wouldn'ta et nolhin'." (Colltrihuted.)
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OUR ALUMNI II
_Bates Raney, '14. accompanied by ~frs.
~:•ney, sailed for Liverpool_ last .June 9 lo
88 U111e new duties as foreign corre pond\~I at London for the Associated Press.
/ •lh him on hoard the Arauic wen I lhe Cole~e album for which so many fans bid in
last spring. l\lr. Raney easily heads
th c sinal) band of Subiaco men who have
. Us far chosen journalism for a profes8
The June Service Bulletin of the As810~abciated Press contains some good words
0
h· ut. Raney·s work in featuring the now
ist~nc Gerald Chapman case, one of Ra~?~ last big assignments while stationed
New York.
.1'he Athletic Club values Haney's recent
fhft of the Look, Fifty Years of Wimbledon,
Che st?ry '!f the W]Jnbledon lawn . tennis
a, an1p1onsl11ps, and o( many action pictures
of famous prcsen t day con1 •ti snapshots
1f8ts and contestants. In far-away London
1e busy journalist remembers his boyhood
1
r'a_u11Ls in the Ozark regions. Thal is gratit{'"R· Address care of the Associated Press,
euters Building, Victoria Embankmenl,
1·<>n<ion
E. C. I, England.

~hlll

f Foster Biggins, '17-'18 student, is another
c0 lio":er of the newspaper game- in what
UJ1ac,ty the supposed!\' uU-wise editor clues
know. Higgins is employed by the Pine
cc urr (A1·k.) Sentinel-Record, and in a re11/11 letter craves such information about
c ole school as The Periscope furnish es.

1\r

cl• Lo_uis Mattingly, off-and-on sludent in the
/ 8S1ca) department, has Lendered his sen•ll es lo the Beal-Burrow Dry Goods Comis8"Y- The cornp3:ny has accepte~ and Louis
1
111 vork111g hard 111 the accountrng dcparttvei11, lrnL keeps the college in his mind's
v·/• as this indicates: ·'Indeed l a111 still
~u~'. 111uch inlel'esled in The Periscope and
to 1aco. l always read the paper from
knve,· lo co,·er without stopping. l did not
lcrt~ how much l loved the place until I
) a ll. Allhough you never heur from me,
liia ni still a strong puller for good old Suhe co." 13ut from reliable sources we do
1111 ~r of bright-eyed, fun-loving ''Loui,"
there is no evil in l11e reports.
l!Jt?en_ Kriener, who atlended Subiaco in
\V 2, is an executive for the llammer Iron
11/~ks, Fort Smith, Ark. Ben, a faithful
1
~.,; scope reader, has some delightful yarns
erewith to tickle tl1e ears of old-timers

who call at till' shop. l le can speak with aulhorily of the davs when wild sons of Indian
chiefs· came to get "heap much schooling"
ut the institution. then situated al the "Old
Place" at the foot of First Ridge.
J. C. Mitchell, 't:1- ,·o u remember J. C.,
he of till' feminine grace and English hau-

teur in "Lone Tree Mine''? now marshals a
troop of willing stenos in the Memphis offices of the lnternalional Sugai· Feeds Co.
I lis brother Eddil' is supplying for Joe at
Suhiaco and has begun a career as hack
writer for the college monlhly. '·\Vhen in
Memphis. don't fail to drop in and see me,"
is .Joe's tip to Subiaco men.
Rev. P. C. llligen, '20, Falfurrias, Texas,
was a visitor at Subiaco September 15-16,
and brought with him a commerce student,
Charles Trad. FaU,er llligen was delighted
with Lhe prngress made by his Alma Mater
in U1e past six years. Ile writes: "l wish lo
say tl1at my visit to Subiaco has proved a
great lrcat to me. I enjoyed every minute
of the brief visit and am sorry tha I I could
not stay longer. I hope and trnst that next
year I may be instrumental in bringing to
Subiaco some more boys from my parish."
Rev. Henry Felderhoff, '2 1, a student at
Kenrick Seminary, \Vcbster Groves, l\lo.,
was ordained to the deaconship Sunday,
Oclober 3. A leading student, according to
reliable report, at Kenrick, this well l'l'lllCmbcrcd graduate of '21 has begun his fourtl1
and lust year of theology. and next spring
will reach !he goal of all his slriving when
he will bl' elevated to the pricslhood. Mr.
Fcldcrhofl' i studying for the Dallas diocese. Congrntulations; and may the last
la)J of the race be smoothly run.
A. J. Freutel. '23. and Ralph Slocum, '26,
high school grad , are room mat s al 613
South Fifteenlh ·treel, Knoxville, Tenn ..
and arc attending tl1e Cniversity Lhere.

Henry Munchrath, the fit•ry-tupped Texan
of '22, is credit manager, etc., elc., for the

Fischer Supply Company, and is addressed
al 1-117 Cole Ave., Dallas, Texas.
Jim McCormick, '1 I, married, employed
by the Fort Sm.ill, Terminal Warehouse
Company, wishes to visit Subiaco this fall
and introduce The l\lissus to Alma Mater. A

lfi

l!r!Jc L0etlscope
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hearty reception awaits the :\kCormicks,
yes. .Jim regrets that they didn't hm·t• football schedules in his day. Couch Quigley,
if ht• knew Jim. would regret that this isn't
.Tim's day.
Gus Terbieten. 1008 (;arrison ,\,•e .. Fort
Smith. Ark .. hultonholed the• ,\lurnni man
al the Gem Drug Store and slipped him a
••f1w-spol" lu ro,·cr subscriptions up lo J !J2!J.
(;us ha,- be<•n sojourning al Long lka_ch.
Calif., but is now "rnlli11g pills .. and dwng
sundri1•s ul llrnlhl'r Lc·o·s thriving plrnr1rn1cy.
,\nd he knows how lo suy ii! Brethren, atl<'n<I.
. P. Griffin, '2:i. 218 East C<'orgia Ave.,
;\1(-mphis. was 01w of llw non-dl'funcl ,\lumni who aided and ahcllcd the College canvassers during lht· summt•r months. ll is
1101 by chance that :\kmphis furnishe more
than its logical quola of S. C. men. Sieve
the Suan• has pl1•nly lo say. and du. in and
aboul the offices of the Acmt• Brick Compuny, ;\lemphis.

Tom Prendergast. ·2.;, molorcd to Subiaco
Scplcmbcr 1 I. bringing wilh hj,n his brolh••r Fruncis. I. Coll.. for the fall L<'nn. Tom
is a soph ut SL ;\[ary·s Cnllc•ge. Kunsas.
Tony Mascari. crack ou lfielder from ~lcmphis in I !121, is addr<'sscd lt•mporarily al 111
East Euclid ,\w .. San Antonio. Texas. lie
"ill spend Ull' winier al San .\nlonio. where
he is building up afll'I" an utlack of illness.
and he sighs for a wonl from his chums.

R. E. Woodard. ·2:i. 712 :S:orlh

ll •ech
!-.Lrccl. 1.ilUe HoL·k. has rccenlly Laken
charge of the hooks ut the Swifl & Co. oil
mill of lhal cily. "Hip·· plans lo express in
ThL• l'crisL·opt•. hy mcnns of cartoons, his
ideas of some .\lumni and !heir activities.
The cartoonist's pen is mightier than Lhe
\\TillC'n word. Brothers, doff or hide your
.
foibl('s. quick.
Robert \Vetsell and Arthur Dowell hold
,·csponsihlc positions a l the ··.,:;.,-- Service
Station. which boasts the larl-(esl tloor space
of any filling station in tlw world. as rettders
or Lhc Popular cicnce fllonthly know . Bob
h the cashier and .\rl is lhe rclail price
clerk and Firt>slune warcl1ou ·e su1wrinkndenl [or lh<· Lillie Rock organizalion. Cood
Alumni ·1 Yt•s. .\nd good men lo meel after
working hours. though Lhey'JI be busy al
lhe office.

H. N. DeClerk, ·1:3, honeymooner Lhcse
Jasl elcYen months or so, resides al 1121

Xorlh \\'alkl'r Slr<'cl. Oklahom,1 Citv, Okla ..
and co,·ers a witlt· skl'lch of Oklah,ima territory [ur Orll, & Company, wholesale groceries and producc sl'IIL•rs. And llenry is ''
'"dues-paid" Periscope reader. J,ikewise, 11<'
has made prPliminary arrange111cnls for 1ha 1
long-promised visit.
John Post. '25. was a \'isilor al Lhe CollegL• shortlv hcforc returning to the SL. Louis
l niversi1y·10 hegin his set·o11<l year of stud)'
as a mcdil'. .lnhn has induced his hrnLhcr
Cyril lo fill his vacanl berlh al Suhiaco.
John Waranka is again a .-esidt•nt of r<incaid, Ill., afl!,r a tc•rm of mining in U1c ful'
\\'est and H fling al '"pro'• haseball. Accord·
ing lo a n•cenl lellcr, this fleet outfielder of O
former d,•cadc is alr<•ady promising himself
a hand in lhe annual spring Alun111i-\'arsil)'
classic. so·s your uld side-kick.
O. D. Rust, George Coury aud John and
Co nley Murphy are four of the lwe11ly-eigl 11
hundred students registered at Xol.-e D,1111c:
this ,·car. They ha,·c heuun their lhird yc!ll
of unin•rsitY life, and f1~1m lht• ll'lters lhll"
far rccC'i\'l'<I one may vC'nturc the guc s Llu11
lhc lift, agn•,·, wilh them. Rust is enrollccl
in the Colk•gc or Law and lodges in BodiJJ
llall, he and (;t•orgt• Coury oc·cupyin11 rooJ11
12:1 (110IP address). Coury and the ~Jurph).
hrolhcrs hdong lo Lht· College• nf Comrn('rce,
Conley \Jurphy is an off-curnp11s lodger and
is addrcss,•d al R2fi East Sorin Street, Souil1
Bend, Ind.

Gus Rinke hus al1t111do11l'd lhc shelter of
lhe pakrnal roof al C:md 11ill, Ark .. and
l'hl'cks in daily al the Firestone Tire ,111cl
Hubbcr Co111p,iny fac-tory. Gus wou ld ha,•C
you know llwl all 11,ail rt•cC'ivpd al Hll [><'f'
kins Sirt'C'L, Akron, Ohio, will lie prompt!)'
dPn>111·t•d, and lalt•r utlcnded lo.
James ("Jake") Carns. lasl \'t•ai· haskct·
hall ('aplain, hus begun lht• clii11b inlo Bi~
Husinl'ss as shipping clerk for the Hein<''
11rnn11 Dry (,oods Company, .lo11esboro, Ari:•
ln spite of lht• varied distraclions his pos•·
lion affords him, .Jakl' felt loneh· when thC
school IJl•lls hc•gan lo ring. The ,:arsily JosC1
n tlashy guard and ihc Commcr('ials a gooc
student in lhc passing of .lake.
Harry LaHood. ·:t\. prcd('ccssor of JaJ:e
Carns 011 lhc• varsity quint, abandoned S.t:
Louis lo the vic-lorious Cards when )JJS
faU,er h.-came ill. und now, with Lhe help of
Dad's rnpilal. is J,ooming ilw Calhoun
Goods Store, Calhoun. Okla. llarry chee1:~
Lhe more luslily for Subiarn for tbal h 15

vr~:

iJiite 110 longer carries over Lhe c_ampus.
anksgiving is the last home game 111 fool11aU, llarry.

W. B. Co nlev follows Lhe Allon nices
Pre1ty close ly os he keeps Lh c hooks and
1
: otcs the hos~cs that win lh e prizes. Billie
,ncludcs himsel[ among the pennant-mad SL
• 0 u,sans, hut he i · really an outsider, like
for he is addressed al IO!l Wesl
11ursclves.
roadway. Allon. Ill.
("JA. B. Tabola, 1!)18 West Fifly-firsl 'Lree t,

(; 11t·ago, on \\'edncsday or lh e Eucharistic
; 0 ngress week, gathered around his fcsLl\'e
1
. oard lh e dt·lc•gales rrom Subiaco a nd held
~I sort or ··homecoming day" wilh Lhcm .
; rs. Tabola was the hostess. "13o" is a
.1lUch belier enlerlainer Lhan correspondent,
:lnd his former professors now know that
::;.r!·cqucncy of letters does not mean a let-up
111 1crcsl Hild loy,1 1Ly.

~1. J. Oberste, ' I I, conlinues lo look after
("11 1l' l1usincss inlcresls of Obersle BroU,crs,
~lcr('handisc and Collon 1:-~xchange,
1tncral
urtnrnn, Ark. ~fall is an occasiona l and
"'•·lcome visitor al the college.
is also connctled with
11 Bubert Obcrste. '17, \\'hen last seen, flu b
,i.C.above named flr·m.
still 100 JJcr cent sm iles, and nul a bit
I

isasc after half a decade of married life.

\\• ~an,e · ("Jake") Post, '18,_ Conrn1crciaJ,
,. ,ell known ,\llus (Ark.) horllculiurrsl, was
,,\.c'.'ntly appointed LJ:aveJjug rcpresentat_ive
co-opcral1vc t ru,L growers' assocrnL,on
111 ~
cl 11 ~h crnbrac:es seven Arkansas counties, in1 ll<lnig Frnnklin. Sehaslian, Crawfo rd and
ohnson. 11 is wide exper ience in fruit g r ow111 _\Vashinglon and Arkansas s lates, his
1111!•sstcrial duties al Camp Pike during
, / \\ orld War, and especia lly Jake's ability
r/d J)ersonalily made him the logical man
1 Lhc appoinlmenl. The arrh·a l on Sep·1'.1111ber 1fi of an eight-pound baby boy,
1,.i'"nins Francis. number six in Jake's
ti PJ>y household, was un add itiona l inccnlo celeb rate Lhc sizab le advance in .Jake's
0
r ldly affairs. Congratu lations.

i
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A. Priola. '1 fl Classica l, has become a
111 John
111_be,· of l ' ncle_ Sa11_1·s engineer corps an?
lle~,11 st•nt 1s slnl ,on rnspector of the L'. S.
he etnicnt Parly, Pecan Point, Ark., whither
e~ \vas lrunsfcr rcd from II ickman, Ky ..Joh n
lo receive his mail a l Pecan Point
0• Peets
h~ltl -Tanua,·y. Th reaflcr he will probably
lts UL lhc ;\Jemphis office unlil spring. Keep
· Posted, .1 oh u.
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Henry Flusche, ·2:;, c~-cditor of The Periscope, occupies an important cage io Lhe
~lcrcantile :S:ational Bnnk al Dallas, Texas.
;,.'cedless to say, he is ·'all Lherc" when il
comes lo lalking Suhiaco. I ly's lalcsl dissipation, we are informed, consisted in attending Dallas Day, Otlobcr 12, of the Stole Fair,
in com plete new regalia, heNUess nf the fact
Uiat Lhc clouds Lhrealcncd to burst which
[hey did. But llcnry is a sleadv, dependable
grad. I I~ checks up prcllv well on the Dallas contingent, and occasionally puts a needed hug inlo Lhc editor's car, as il were, so
Lo speuk. The ed itor is nol ungrateful.

Nick Mosman keeps accounts al lhe Lindsay :S:atiunal Bank. c;ainesville, Texas. Nick
was one or U1e lhou sands who overcame clist~nce and inconvenience lo lake in the Dixie
series.
Richard l\1cNally, I t O(l Gilbert Ave., is in
lh e emp loy of Ilic city engineering dcparlmcnl. Dallas, Texas.

J. T. Wahl, who attended Subiaco last
year. is enrolled in the Coyne Electrical
School, Chicago. .J oe, whose· home is in
Pnris, Ark., is now addressed al 11 Ill \\Test
Congress. Chicago.
SUMMER VISfTORS
\ 'ery Hcv. George Detzel, (;ermany, visited his brolher. Oblate Alphonse Detzel, al
Subiaco following lhc Eucharistic Congress.
The two brothers, who had not met within
:i(l years, are both now advanced in ,·cars.
HL. Rev. Abbul Alber!, of (;ruessmi, Tvrol,
visited at Subiaco before r<'lurning I<> his
monaslary across ih e walcrs, following the
Eucharistic Congress.
Cha rles I lays, formerly of Scrnnlon. now
cashier at the Merchants and Planters Bank,
Sparkman. Ark.. visited the college about
August 8. Charlie had alwavs been a staunch
Alumnu s, but go l scgregaied when he left
Sc·runlon three years ago. lie has renewed
old tics binding him Lo Alma Moler, and
looked '' plenty happy" during hfa visil.
The week of Augusl 2!J Lo September (j
might be ca lled ·'old-timers•· we k, owing to
visits from Lhe following friends: Joe Kaelin, '!)!), Fort Smilh, Ark.; \\'iJlfam 11faso11,
'1;\ Oklahoma Ci l\•, Ok la.; James Lee l\Jina lu111. '1 l. geolog,sl covering Lerrilory in
Texas. a1HI Albert J loyl, '08. who with his
fa mily visited the college September I.
Boyd ("Cy") Cyper l, 'O(i, was a successful candida te, dcfealing Lhree opponents for
U1e office of prosecuting attorney, Little
Rock, a l the summer primaries. Tom Cy-
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pert, his brother and campaign
also at tended Subiaco in 'o:;- "06.

nrnnager,

WEDDINGS A~lONG ALUMNI
Geppert-Clark
A wedding of 1,,•rcat interest to Subiaco
men. old and new. is Uiat uf ~liss Adele Ann
Geppert and ~tr. \\'illiam Clork, '11, who
were united in holy wrctlock on \\'cdncsday,
October 1:1, at St. Elizabeth's Church, East
St. Louis, Ill.. tl'.t· pas_tor. He\', Peter Engel,
an ah_111111us ol Sut11a,·.o: ofl'ic:inling. ;\Jr.
Clark 1s fondly and fa1111t1nrly known al the
school us .. Captain 1;ny." I le was a delegate to lhe reunion mct•ting in ,lay. 1925,
and hence 1s known to rcn•11t students.
While at college, during the years lOO!l-'l I,
Clark won nrnny laurels in ,arious al'iivilies:
as sodality president. glee dub member
holder of leading rnlcs in theatric:als, senioi
student and member of the· famous grnduating class of ·1 I. Tradition has it that Clark
recei,·NI his 11i<:k11ame, Caplain (~av. from a
role he played in tlw drama, "Li«hts and
Shadows of lhe Ch·il \\'nr:• cnacteclin HJll.
I le played the purl of ·•Duke" about fourteen years ago in •·~[ore. innc~(I Againsl Than

Sinning:· which was recently produc:ecl in
the College theatre Llrnl "Captain (;ay" helped lo build. llis rid, baritone \'Oiec was
often heard at Subi,ico in solos, both in
church and on lhc stage. Clark allained his
grcatt·st tlwatricul triumph as Shylock in
The i\lcrc:hant of \'enicc.
At East St. Louis both the bride and
groom ha,·c bct•n lt•aders in their sections
of the well-trained St. Elizabeth choir. Jl is
there fore a warranted prediction thal their
voices will blend harmoniouslv, in token of
their harmony of spirits, lht·ough life. Fial!
.\fr. and ~I rs. \\'. J>. Clark will reside nl I0!l
Xorth Tw('nty-fourth Street. East St. Louis.
Strobel-~Jaus
Grt•at local iokresl alladies to the rec<'nl
nrnrriage of Miss Ca tharinc Strnbel. Subiaco.
to Mr. John Maus. ,\tkins, .\rk. The wedding \\'Us conducted ;il nine lhirly o'clock
Monday morning. Ol'iober 18, by the Rt.
He,. ,\bhol Edward Burgert, O.S.B., lo
"horn the bride is a cousin. The nuptial
highnrnss was then sung by He\'. George Binker!, O.S.B .. pastor of St. Benedicrs Church.
~!aids of lhc bride were Miss Gcrtrnde
Spric:k and Miss Christine Maus, a sister of
the groom. Tlw attendants of the nroom
were Mr. Edward Elsken, '2-1. and
Ollo
Bcrkcmcyer. '2(l. Paul Maus and Louis Berkemeyer. !his year attending the College, were
present 111 the sanctuary as acolytes. The

M;

church was nearly filled with friends and
relati\'CS of the couple, many visitors from
,\tl<l_ns being present. .\part from the populanty ol the bnde ancl groom, lhe wedding
attrucled attention as being the first in St.
Bl'ne,lil'l's Church at which a prelate olliciatccl.
The groom is a UJ21 graduate of Subiaco
College_ and a promincnl young business man
at Atkins, where he is connected with the
Brrkemt·~•er-Maus Mercanlilc Company. Soc1_ally he. 1s popular both at Alkins and at Su1.Jinco. _1 he bride. a daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
John Strnbel. •.s i:inc of the most popular of
the• St. Bencd,cl s paeish younger sel and
has been very acll\'e 111 social work for the
henel11 of the parish. She is n lcadinn men1bl'r or the pnrish clramalic club. Mr. and
~!rs . .lohn B. Maus will reside at Atkins.
whitlwr lhe good wishes of lhc local co111n1unily accompany them.
Von Hatten-Sharum
Wedding bells pealed merrily at 8 o·clock
Tuesda." morning. Octoher l!'). for ~[iss ~largarel llclrn \'on llalten and ~Ir. Lawrence
A. Sharum. ·20. tailing them In their wedding mass in the St. Boniface Church, Fort
S,_nith. Ark.. He,·: ·': 11. (;oesseus. in charge
<)I the Barling •)1_iss10n chureh, was a guest
I rnm Sulnaeo. 1lw grnom is the manager
of
f'alher·s extensive lruc·k gardens ' al
Barling, near Forl Smith. The bride, daughter of ~Ir. and :\!rs. Michael \'on llaltcn, is
a popular member of the younger set of the
Sl. Boniface parish. The good wishes of
Lawrence's Alma ,lalt•r are t•xtended lo
newlyweds by The Periscope.
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Varsity Falls in Line
. 'l'lie second dav afle1· the students arrived,
j1 niccting wn. c;,tled to put !he varsity fools11uad in action. Thirty-fi\'e candidates
'llswcrt•d and inlo this assortment of moslly
\h•scason~d playe1:f Coach Quigley began
t· 10 w1ng his '·pep bombs. Later 11 second
("" was issued for the beneJ1t of lhose slu:tnts who had arrived late, and eleven cans•datcs were added to the first recruits.
/," 0,n loller men and about , half_ of last
11' s subs have returned.
Captain LOLUS
· •khcll, Bernard Uptmoor, Joe Ma slr1,
1
s"hn Bopp, Reynold ~laus, Carl Nagel and
Cousattc :ire the regulnrs on whom the
· hooJ must mainly depend to see lhe sealhrough. The iint' of at lack is more ad1ancc•d and complicated this year, as the
i,ackficld is fairlv well seasoned. Before
first game the squad had been c:ut lo
llrty-thrce men. Prospects. while some:vhat brighlcr than last year. arc consicler1t1Y subdued hy the failure of such relia/, es ~s .Joe Fo ley, Stc,·e Camponovo. James
~~dcl1nglon, •·Loafin' " .Joe Koch, mid Frank
;,1'!chell lo answer the roll call. To fill the
ti~Jf'!nns of these men from lhe raw matea 1ll the Ora1l"e and Blue c>1n,11 invol\'es
lli·oJ1Iems lo tempt
"' grny hairs lo the head
uf
!i even so young a n1cnlor as our own rc.·Ollrccf'ul "'tom."

;all

~f-•

~illl
'.~11
u'"

Ex-Captain Foley Passes Out
Joseph Foky, last year captain, dependable fullback and sure-shot plunger, has
played his last game of football for Subiaco.
I le has laid aside the well worn football togs
and donned lhc habit of lhc Bencdielines as
a novice in the local abbey. The good wishes
and the respect of every lover of the grand
old game go with him. lie will be the better
n,onk for having hecn as square a player as
ever stepped on a gridiron- one to whom
the rules of the game wc•rc Jaw supreme
and for whom shad\' tactics had 110 meanin!(, I lenceforlh the 1·egalia of the order
w1I(, supplant the playcr·s bible, and ·'Cnde
Jue
Foley will know how lo "shoot
straight" in the game of the higher life he
has chosen.
_
Captain Mitchell Injured

u,e

SYMPATHY
The Periscope ofl'ers the deely felt syn1pa thy of Subiaco for the Benedictines at Ml,
.\ngel, Oreg,Jn, who on September 21 suffer·
t•d the tohil d,•strnl'lion by fire of the buildings of l\lt. Angel Collc-ge and St. Benedict's
.\hbey.

Louis

~titchell
CONDOLENCE
Condolpnce is extended to the Rev. A·
:\tl'lz. pastor of St. Elisabeth's Church. Ew
reka S1J1'ings. Ark .. whose mother died on
Sunday. S,:plt•mbc-r 26.
THANKS
The College photographers. through Fath·
l'r Hklrnrd E,·cld. O.S.B .. wish to thank students, friends and Alumni whose generosilY
made it possible lo purchase a large nc'''
c<1mcr,1 for lhe College studio.

.Jos<.'ph

Foley

The hardest of numerous hard luck stories the squad might recount, sans alibi, is
that which tells of the removal of their redoubtable c:>1ptain from lhe line on account
of an injury. Captain :'llilchcll, husky 185pound guard from Pine Bluff, suffered a dislocated shoulder when falling on the hall
during pre-season practice. Louis' absence
from the line in lhe first two games was
keenly felt.. ,rnd probably cost us one game,
at least. lle has been back ill harness since
October 11, but it is doubtful whel11er he will

lie al,lc lo play up lo form until lht season
is well on lhe decline. II is prl'sence on the
siclt• Jim•s and during praclicc, howe,·ei·, hos
alwnys been a moral assl'l lo the learn.
League Teams Or~anized
One w,iuld have tu go a Jong way lo match
the ad\'anlagl'S afforded the little ft·llows an,l
the bil,{ but untrained freshmen who have
joined the league teams organized U1is year
311(1 working ac('Qrding lo a smoothly functioning sd1ecluk. Any boy who wishes lo
play ul Suhi~co ha~ hut t,; say so. Equipllll' lll is readily a,·a,Jahlc for all who apply.
Coal'h Qu1gll'Y. hos lmed . up four league
ll'nms. two Sflnior. lwo .1u111or, g1v111g opportunities for \\'l'el<ly scheduled games in
which every kaguer can lake part. TI1e
league players gel the some !ruining under
the same system as that gi,·en the varsity
squad. Each team has two coaches who arc
varsity players and who coach under the
supCl'\'ision of Quigley.
\\'Jiile Quigley's molivl' in organizing
tlwse leagues was lo give healthy outdoor
sport lo all students, he secs in them the
fulurl' varsil\· elevens. \\'hen the lime
COl!H'S illl'y will he ready In step into the
shol's of retiring stars and will have lbc
,11Jn1nlag<' of knowing the syskm from the
hollom up.
Orange and Blue Schedule
Oclnhcr J Clarksville, al Clarksville.
OdohE'I' !) C. of 0. Seconds. a I Subiaco.
Oclolwr lfi liar.ting College, al ~lorrilton.
(ktol11·r :ti Paris (town team) al Subiat·o.

(kluber 29 Clwrlcslon. al Suhiuco.
'.\'owmber _-, Hatrliff, al Subiaco.
. 'owmber 1:1 C:. of 0. ,\c,ulem\', al Su·
biaco (ll•nlalivc).
:'sov<'ml>l'r I!) Booneville. al Bonneville.
Thanksgiving Day I larding College, al
Subiaco.
Chel·r the Orangt• and Blue!
Opening Game Is Clarks,•ille's-Score, ix
to olhing
Cl:irk,,ville, ,k·fcncling its home goal, withstood Suhiaco·s game· onslaught Salunlay.
Oclohcr 2. and thal night was able to celebrak a hard won and narrow victory. The
game, a see-saw affair, with Clarksvilll• enjoying a slight ad,·unlugl' o,·er Subiaco in
ofl'C'11sc• work, promised lo end in a scoreless
tic, until in till' last quartet· Crawford caught
a l\V<'nly-yur<l pass for Clarks\'ille from
.John .loh11slo11 and rnlll'd over the goal line
fur lhc solitary touchdown or the game.
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Johnston missNI the kick on Lhe try for
point. A dispute orose over the fatal· pass.
Subiaco claiming that Brock had touched
the ball before ,Johnston. thus making the
pass incomplete. The referee's decision for
a completed pass and touchdown stood in
spite of protests.
The Linc-up
Subiaco (0)
Clarksville ((i)
Ilr·tcl\'
L. E.
Brock
F. ;,,-;gel
L. T.
Smith
C. Nagel
L. G.
~liUs
Johnston
C.
Beauty
Holan<l
R. C.
~JcCron·
R. i.\Iaus
R. T.
Cokmai,
Cousatte
R. E.
Crawford
t:ptmoor
Q. B.
Ingram
Bopp
I.. II.
Hardwick
R. Somer~
F. B.
.Johnston
i.\laeslr•
R. 11.
Stunhaugh
The majority of plays up lo the last quarter were end runs and ccnle1· rushes, Suhiaco trying long passes in the last minutes,
but failing lo eon,plcte H sufficient percentage uf thcst>. Clarksville hnd the ball wjthin
forly yards of Subiaco's goal during more
than half the game, and was many times
checked within striking distance or the goal.
lhc Orangemen bracing lo a sterling defense
ol critical moments. In the last quarter Uie
SulJiaco line weakened and the backfield
was breathing hard. Despite this. the superior cnclnrancl' of Coach Quigley's cliscjples wos apparent, his regulars lastiJ1g
through lhc game, and by hard hilting sendmg man after man lo lh<' Clarksville emergency tents.
Th<' first game. while ending shy of a victory, was not without its grNtl moments for
the Orange and Blue eleven. Joe Maestri.
aeting captain i11 the absence of CaplaiJJ
~lilchcll, Bernard l'ptmoor. Jnhn Bopp and
Carl Xagt•I gave a very satisfactory accoUIJI
of thc111sclvcs, :--agel's work al the guard position IJci11g Uw best of the day on ciU1e.r
side. Jack Holnncl, center. and Roy Sommers, back. proved lo be promising finds
among the untried material which Quigle)'
\\Orked for the first lime. Teamwork was
goud. and the lack of resourcefulness, which
comes with experience. was Lhe real cause
of Subiaco's failun• to make good repeated
threats lo cross Clarks,·ill 's well-guarded
goal.-E. L.
C. o( 0. Seconds Outplay S. C.-Score,
13 lo 6.
\\'hen the College of the Ozarks stepped
upon Subiarn·s gl'idirnn, S,ilurday, October
!l. U1c odds against the Orange and Blue defenders tugged heavily al the opLimisticaJIY

·
lt111c<I t1cartstrings nf a cheel'!ng
Haco
,S u I'
81
I ll<lcnt bodv. Th~ encnw was the same
uc•uin that lasl vcar ran· up a 16-0 score
1,11 s1 lhC' weaker Orange111e11. :--o game
,/td nn llw honw grid has held a greater
11i,'. '. 1".ll'e gratifying surprise element t!rnn
llip .'a l1an1 ~land of till' Ore1ngcm!'!l uga111sl
I'! :1lways lorm1d,ihlc Ozarkcrs. I he score,
, ~'."· <l<>c•s not tell the slury of how lwo
1
of the game were all Subiaco's, o
th;'~•·t,•rs
11 ,.. -" was nn cwn hrcak, and only in the lasl
di!I superior weight tell_ in farnr or
r, 1 11 1\ad,ng ,•,wmy. ll was easily the grcat11i1t'.•Ollrnlf ch1ssic played by a Subiaco team
11 11 lhrN• ,·cars or her football hisl,lr\'.
111
lh" first quurlt•r all 11'1<' plaving was
<I
,1::1:r around the l0- and 30-y,,rd lines,
do,/c.r team nwki~g its ya_rd,ige on three
,~. 11 s and a punt tor lbc fourth. Stanr.a
111 " 1Was diffrrcnl. The playing was entire ly
u 1/ ~l' 1lly krritory. and the Oznrker~ Wl'l'I!
i,, <11e111y. ~Iucstri and l'plmonr. d1splay~•~ltlll lheir wnres, began a sl_cady nrnrch
·1\''. 1varcl. Then or a sudden 1l happened.
,, lt•nty-fiv(• yards from the line·. Maestri shot
1/as, ucrnss the gonl and .lolrnny Bopp neat~. ' 11 ng11c•cl it for our first touchdown of the
0

pf"

ui:,'"<f

0

uson.

tc,·rh~- third quarter w,1s played lo neither
s decided adrnntage. though Subiaco
t,,r fo1:cl'd lo punt out of dang<•r twice. Play
10
fou. ll at Subiaco's 20-yard line. In the
t,,n'.1h (JUarkr wl'ighl and training began lo
,,1,,, 111 fav,,r of the enemy. C. or 0. ncgolilht I their tc·n varcls. llll'n \\'a lier passed lo
s
\\'alkr
111', ln11 for their first counters.
.the try for point, and Ozarks led in
1-h store.
fi~(;'l• r1•cch·ecl and started passing up the
1'h~ • hut could not cross lite i\0-yu rcl line.
,.,111,, 1iuJ t went over. C ..or 0. began a pa111uk· down the '1\'cnues ,ts heavy lmc was
·r~ 11 111 ~- There was none lo suy them nay.
hfu Y,n·ds from their tlllinl of destination
1,ul Passed lo Amos and nnolhcr touchdown
lliu ,to be chalked up against the Orange and
t>r/·. That wns the lrngic hrcak in what
~a,~1118 ed during three quarters lo be om·
and what was lhl' best game we have
1
1:. or~ .
Subiaco
• Sc·conds
ltl,
<lvy
I\flic]"
Cousalle
H. E.
~!au·
H. T.
1·1·
·f~~hvood
Lcding
H. G.
1,. .11 baugh
Roland
C.
1
1'1111
C. Nagel
L. (~.
-1•,fl
\\'ii •ctt,•r
F. Nagel
L. T.
Brady
L. E.
\fcc~u nison
Mac·slri
ft IL
·\111 08
Bopp
I.. II.

<:~n

nt~·

fllay;;

Wilson
F. B.
Storbv
l'plmoor
Q. B.
\\'alk<'r
Subs- I [oyt for Brady, 1-:lorduv for Cousatte, .loh,iston for · Roland, · Sommers
for Wilson. (Ozarks) Blue for ;\leek. Halston for \\'illiamson. Heft•rcc, Hay Blair.
l"mpirc, 11. Crawford. I lead lincsnuin. Louis ~lilrlwll. E. L.

Harding College Downs Subiaco-Score,
20 lo 0.
ln addition _lo k~eping her own goal uncrossed. l lard111g College ran up a score of
20 agmnst the Orange and Blue in the Salu1:d"y afternoon game al ;\Iorrilton, October
lb. Jlarchng had holh weight and experience _as her allies. and with n sevC'n-poinl
lead "1. the early quarter. she played n clriv'(1g ollcnsc and an impenl'l.rablc defense.
I· requcnt fomhlings and slow get-aways on
Lhe pa,·t of our backfield, together with a
line that tended lo sag when Jlardiug's
)ve,gh_l was fe ll. did nol aid the Ornngemcn
111 thell' fight lo the finish to ward off a blank
scoi·e . ~lacslri_, _Hopp and l'plmoor gave occas1011al cxh1h1t1ons uf the dash they have
been :howing this season, but the average of
their gains fell far short of the needed yardage. Captain MilchelJ was in the line for
his first game this season. llis presence was
a help, hula fresh injury lo his weak shoulder will rurlher count against his career this
season. - E. L.

Team Ras Good Chance
Three straight losses, lwo of them in spite
of the best football ever e:,,hihiled bv an S. C.
team. m·e 110 rca ·on at all lo thi·ow cold
waler on current prospects. Any one who
looks a bit closer than the final scores into
lite history of the team knows that the Orangemcn arc being built by Coach Quigley
lo slay. ·n 1cy have still a c'u111Cl' to finish
above .:500 in the lo s uml gain columns.
Should they finish below, they will still have
been a good, hard fighting, wel l trained ond
improving team -ouldnssccl. hut never outfought. thanks lo "Quig.''
'•Wcfnighl oil" is still being used by stuBut ii isn't used to ligl1l U1e old
dents
kerosene lamp, once considered indispcnsahlc lo the sC>arch for a career.
The Scoll'hman's newest diversion is figuring why Cert rude clicln'I save hoal fare hy
swimming home Liverpool lo New York.
Al least it i consoling lo reflect that the
modc•rn girl is nol always as bad as she is
1winted.
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"THE LITERARY LAB"

]

There may be much truth in a d1c1um of a certi.1in disaffected classi'c1st, that a poor poet often be·
comes a harsh critic. A more LXJluuble morsel of human wisdom is contained in the fact of experience. thOf
foiled crt'atft'e efforts yield rich profits tn heenf~1 det:cl_oped abiftty to enJOIJ and appreciate the best in lire(·
arure, and therefore 1n Ide. Somewhat fuller uppreciatic.;n of the u.)onders the masters ha1.,•e wrought 11'
Thar fact a/or1e
rhqme and meter must result From e1..1en the mere5l dabblrng in compos1t1on ,n 1.-•erse.
shOuid justify the e.~1srence of this department. now reopened to all students at the Colhqe. Contrlbutio',';
~ubmllted will be carefully examined \Ve do not undertake ro return manuscripts. "The Literary Lab .. wd
be supported by the English classes. or not at all. ft is a Sludent. not a statT, enterpflse.

DOUBT AND AS URA CE
An ii.ner \' nice of l spo ke lo m e.
\\' ho cou ld not live content and free.
"I Iced me. o r aye unha1>1>y he.''
)lv weary spirit lon g had sai d.
.. ·thou werl for ha ppi er with lh e dea d,
::--ot knowing da y's recurring dread.
"The paths of kn o wl pdgc, trnd so hard,
Yie ld sma ll enjoy me nt , small re ward ,
And arc hy coun tless pitfalls ha rred.
Short is Life's span. ye t lung to grieve;
Soul-wOlmds a bound ; hrid' lh e rt• prie ve
l.ifc tempts with .J oy hut to dece h·e."
":--av.'' said lh e \'oic-e. in,islently.
"(,rl'al solace thine if ihou eou ldsl see
Li fr 's span in ils entirely.
'-;\Jan is not made lo ha\"l' below
\\'h al ll ea ,·en alone can full bestow .
To sale fond hopes. lhal wane and glow.
'',\nd didst thou reckon all lh c deht
Thou owes! l,ifc, th is ri1ful frel
:\"o longer would thy mind bese t.
'·Full lrue il is. no life he re easl
In human mold ca n ride t•ach hlasl
That storms upon it, firs! a nd las l;
"But in that largc•r sehcmc of lhings,
:-.:ow !earf ul sighs. now gleeful sings
I le who accepts what each day brings.
"The surest sign thou faresl hcsl
\\'hilc with Life's boon thou still art hies!,
Is thine own utter willingness

l ' pruse my droopin g spirit the n,
For l had erossed the Doubter's Fen
\\' here no sure footing greets the ke,;.
I lenecforth lo gleam from Life the most,
And give a nd take. nor count th e cost,
Sh a ll be my altered spirii's boast.
- P. D.

A RECIPE FOR GROUCH

t::::::::::===T====IN========Y===T====I====T===T===E====R===S=====:'.I.JI
A Light Sentence
1
;~~ay, i\lose, how long yo ua ll in jail 1'0 ·!''
I hrce weeks. "
11
, What did you do ?"
.:-les' killed mah wife, dat's all. "
, An• you all go l only ihree weeks'/"
'l)al's all. De n dey's g,.vine lob hang me."
am looking for my Jillie

l'i~~d Lady

1110llkill Dietz - The n whv stare at me ? Do I
a nything like your Fido ?
(quizzically)-.:s'o; Fido has

Lady
,,i°'d
i1tc cars.

· Teach er Plea se leave the classrnorn this
111 \tani , \\' illiam.
. Stolis You're not going lo kick me out,
llicyou ·>

Say it with a smile!
1.'his motto fast to hold
Js s urely more worthwhile
Than good ly fare or gold.

Tcac1,·cr You catch my meaning perfect1
•~', Only you choo ·e to Lranslate it into yo ur
11
( 1,, crude language.
,x rt Bill.)

Say it with a smile!
\\'hy kee p on feeling blue ?
Cive smi lin g just a trial ,
The deed you'll never rue.

1lt•re·'

\\'ha t you say with a smile
\\'ithout anger, fea r or heat,
\\'ill carry you a mile
\\' here frowns would spell defeat.
So say it with a smile,
Paste that in vour hat;
You'll rank a pi·ince th e while.
And live like one, at Uiat.
- A.W.

WHAT PRICE POETRY?
So ng that is perfect breathes the breath
Of life unending, for it knows
:\"ol quick deeay with the Singe r's death,
:--or Time's full pause to joys and woe 5 •
Sing, then, thy songs of full acco rd,
And ask Immortality for thv reward.

Siranger
Agent

Don't th e fast trains ever s lop

Ye p.

\\'e had a wreck here once.

Invertebrates?
I '',\ large m1111hcr of scats were occupied
'Y Pupils without backs."
Not for His Health
l'u l'athcr Thomas (after vainly circling ih e
I" 111 Pus in search of the elusive Pele, this

i: 111 c

absent from chape l) - \Vher e's tha t
ci'c .Johnson ?
1
I' • Psnieyer Don't be too hard on him,
'tr lher
\\'hat do you think I've been
1. ~\ef~tt
d 1ng these Hlaps" for?
1

Bill Blisse nhach m~ntains that he had
110 1\i~
11 ng 011 th e world series. And some think
11
r,:~t lhe world series had nothing on hirn{'f1lcrlainmcnl.

"T o Ii,•e, when smiles the world at thee,
And tho u with comrades lov'st to be,
:--or think'sl the whil e of mi sery. "

\\'e don't belic,·c in intelligence teslS·
They convicted us wilhout a jury.

Very Obliging
,.
Vi }lrs. Frazer is said lo have ordered her
'"~llors away, and to have shot Hankins
llelcn he objected to living. " (See n in the
1110 cra l, Ociober 12.)

Thus spoke th e \'oicc, insislt'ntly;
Caused a ll my shadowy doubts lo fl ee
Before its potent urgency.

In Illinois, football stories can for th~
prese nt he given loca l co loring any lime b)
lhro wing in a dash of "Red."

11 1~·..C. Moore Th e color of a nigger's com~n Xion doesn't matter. (Jimmie ought to
ow about this.)

.

-

- F. R-

Logical Sequence
" Baroness Albertina is th e small est mother in the unive rse and th e program includes
singing and dancing number s, a lively fourround boxiDg bout, a nd music by tl,e midget
o rchcs lra. " (Democrat.)
Idealism and Realism
Some things I am afraid of.
I live in constant fear
Thal thou g hlless speech of min e shall reach
A child's allenlive ear .
- Edgar A. Guest, .:s' . Y. Telegram .
think your fear's unfoundedYou think you'd shock 'cm? Say!
If most kids' speech could ever reach
Your ears, you'd fainl away!
- Ted Robinson, Cleveland Plain Dealer.
Father A lphonse-\Vcll, how arc you coming along with your class ?
Father Jerome (very disgusted): Class!
Say, I'm just running a greenhouse.
And Then Her Hand'/
Gus Norton worked with mig ht and zea l;
I le pressed his suit.
Thal done, he went to Grace O'.:s'eilJ
And pressed his suit.
- P.V.
The queer lhing about so many sludents
is the s tudents.
A Chawhouse Epic

I.
0, H arrie t,
I can't forget
The day we met.

II.
!low I r egret
The way you set
An' e t, an' et.

m.

I'm paying yet
For what you et;
0, what a debt!
(Contributed.)
Where dullness and sclrishness mee t in a
perfect fusion: "Aw, he hasn't sense enough
lo kn ow his o wn name, but he' ll always answer to l."
"That's all.

There ai n't any more."
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Cinderella
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Yum Yum

Orange Glow
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C.H. T r iesch
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Little Rock Barber

Supply Company

GEM DRUG STORE

I mported and D omestic
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Articles

Fort Smith

Ark ansas

117 Main SLreeL

Sport~

~/l11151:1i-~!d \~:11:::,1~/:r

Lillie R ock, Ar k.

n:~

~ ''l~ u m a n s la tes in yo ur hea rin g," ~;c nc n _il
11 1
" dan once sa id, ' 'tha t he \\'~Ill ll~l o h is
. st ba ttle with o ut a trem or , g ive him m y
0
nipiime nls a nd !e ll him he's a li a r ." The
c'npJi ca li o 11 is pla in . Co ura ge whi ch o vl' r/ 1ncs natura l fear is ihe eo urage m osl
nlucd by lhc sold ie r .

f

. l 'hc co urage whi t h ov er com es de pressio n
;:~\1 initia l failure is pe rh a ps no bler s t ill. A
r. 10 of o ne of Jack L o ndo n's nove ls 1:o n1It'.1ts the na lura l braver y of h is Hn im ulfJf c Pcrsernl o r wilh th e fin e r mo ral i:oura g,•
i, lhc ge ntle m a n ad n• nturc r. an d in ll w en d
· the victo r .

lh~ludent_s . have_ a bunda n t 01:cas ions fo r
It c. cxc rt 1s111 g o f thi s fi 1H:r m on.11 to urage.

easy to _q uit wh e n the ksso ,_is a l fi rs l
y c ha rd . It 1s easv to plea d 1na hil1I Y wh e n
f{~~ tnca n unwi llji1gncss.
~l a nlineSs s ug1, sts lha l yo u try ha rd er wh e n th e fir s t a l•lcks fail to pier ,c th e wa ll of o ppos iti o n.

, ,. '. '
1
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F<·:lturl' \\·rilt'r

PLEASE
Exa mine o ur ad ve rt ise m ent s(•dio11 a nd
nw e l o ur fri t• ruls, fri c..• 11d s wh o IHI\'(' g ive n aid
with o ut w hi ch il wo uld IHl\·t• J)('c n s lrid ly
im poss ihlc lo und ert a ke ih c publi cation tif
yo ur sc hoo l mont hl y. T hey ha ve res po nded
ge ne1·<H1 slv a nd to ur teo uslv to o ur so lic it o r s.
And, lh ot1g h we ta ke p ride. in co ndud ing o ur
pa pe r o n a h usiness basis, vet WC' kn o w th a t
our dea lings wit h these me rcha nts a nd profC'ss io na l me n w h ose fi rm s an• lis ted in o ur
pages are some th ing ahovc pu re b us iness.
The a id we rcq u,•skd has ht•t• n profl'cn•d
wi lh a g reat ,kal of lh at t,· pica lh- Sou th ern
glad- lo-do-i t sp irit.
\V t•, o n ou r pa rt , II H\'e het• n care ful lo
lim il ou r ad ve rti sers to s uch as we hel d, o n
good t•v ide ncP, lo l,p re put a lil<' firms a nd
eo1npa 11i es.
\\'c wo uld fa in m a ke o ur
friends th ei r fri e nd s. I .c l th e s loga n of
rPa dc rs he, i11 th is ma il e r : '·H elp th ose wh o
have helped us."

A nd kindly m ent io n Th e Pe ri sl'ope.

h•c_;t·a ntla ncl Ri ce, dea n of s pa rlin g w rite rs,
\\~s such a s ugges ti o n in a s ta nza of ··The
, 111 ner," which will a ppeal to th e good
1' 0 rt rf not to the lm·c r of pnrc En g li s h :
... I'

he bloke wh o chucks as ide prek nse
1vfnd sta nds fo ur-sq uare w ilh wha t h t• h as,
1.o still ca n ta ke a soc k o r I wo,
\\'~ or crnmble up befo re the razz
o doesn' t sour o n th e sna p
ii lleca use his lu, k is badlv fra ved ,
ll\l plays th e ga m e o ul to ih e lt1rn
\ •II m a ke the gr a de."

,}lne lesso n sho uld be we ll lea rn ed by
1/ t·y student. ll is U1e lesso n courageo us!~·
1abor and to w a it.

CONDOLENCE
T he i'Prisrn pe extends the sy 111pa ll1y of the
comm un itv lo .J a m es C. ~J oorc, w hose fa th er
d ied sudd,:n ly a t ~le n1 phi s du r ing th e nig ht
of Octoher :\t -~ ow mber I, a nd to a ll s ur,·i,·ing relatives . .l ames be lo ngs to the se nio r
class a t th e eo llege. li e has hec n re mc mlH'r<'d in o ur praye r s.
Th ese mu, h-dc fe rred- to o pin io ns o f " th e
ma n in lh e s treet" us uall y dese rve to he left
jus l th e re, to he s we pt u p a l nig ht by the
.. whil e w ings" a lo ng with the ,·es t of the
ga i-liagc a nd rubbish .

lt!Jc tSeriscopc

Hands Across the Seas

Hell Under Fire

And rrw \\'yllic

F. A. Lewis

Tu lhr duvs of \\'ushinglon. foe<"ig11 alliund1c:1rl<.·d n·cfs in
the l'<llll'Sl' of lht• 11<·wlv launcht•d ship of
slalt•; Ml much sc> thul 'in his furc~veU ad-

from Liu• AnH.'r ican 1woplt....

Pe ter 's n1011c~·

urn:e~ \\"'Cl'C' · considt•rt1d

is being c•x lnH'l ed to pay. not evt' n Paul. Intl

dress, \Yashinglun :-iaw lit to warn l~1s coun-

- l,eil'r.
Frann• is sti ll 1101 ,atisfird. H N· dchl c ,1 1
lo a 1ni11irnum, slil' still damor:,, fol" relief

trymen of

llw dung<•rs t·onfro11l111g

the

nation fro111 thut ~uun.·<·.
" ' ilh tlw eonh-mpl 11f a ,1111111 J,oy l'or lh<·

ath·it·t· of hb ,•lck•r,, .tusl "' dicl thr nation's
elders co1nc lo vit•w llw parting advice' of
\\'ush inglon. E~ro1w wu, struggling in the
11rasp of llw suhJugalur. 11,·r appeal lo lhe
people of llw l nitc·d Slalt•s was the clarion
l'Uil lo th e dYilized wol'id lo rulh in the
d~fcnS<' of d,•mo<TUl'~. 1,•st il Jll'rbh frnm the
face of 1hr l'arlh, ll'sl th<· iron heel of 111ililarisrn crush th,· ful,ric of frc•t·doni a nd
!rumple upon tlw sUl'l't•d rights (If men.
Clrarl\-, it was time lo discard the antiquated t>olic_,. of insular isolation so dMr lo
th ,• heart uf \\"ashinglo n. Ttw hands that
w<•rc slrclrhed across till· st•us i11 uppeul lo
us were twwitching; llwy eould draw slalesmcn·s allcnlion away from thal great Amcrirnn principl<•: lkwure of Entanglements.
America n•mcrnJ,erc·d ilw ltt·ro1c nss,stance
of Lafa,·e llc when her own cause was dependent- upon Lill' nulcomt' of llw l'kvo lu tionar,· \\'ar. Slw rush ·d to 1hr aid of his
l'OUntrvmen. WOil th<.~ wur san.-cl Franc<.'.
lent m-onev for th,· rl'irnilding of lwr dties
and renewing of hl'r industri<'s. 1\J11ericu rejoiced in that she was paying the debt of
1778. The good will existing ll<'lwel·n America and France· gm·<· llw lie• lo \\'ushi ngton's
dei-laration that no good could l'Ollll' from
inlerfcrence in European affairs.
Jncidentalh·. Amcril·a l'Ot1lrihulcd kn billions of ,lollars und lht• li\ps of 1110,0110 of
lier uic~n as ht•r ?-;hurc· in winning Ilic war.
Th,· nc•xl puynwnt on ttw ,h•hl W<'. owNI

t,a fayell e for his prinoll• loa11 of a shipload
of supplies and hi, 1wr,1Jnal st•r\'iCt'S cumr
when th,· ,\mcric:111 Hc•parations Colllmillct"' n1ag11anirnously n•thll't.'d Frunt·l''~ fiw_•
billion, 081 million dollar war dc-1,t lo 01w
b11lio11 dulla1·s. consisting of lllans Jllade
since tlw war. 1mynwnt to hr dislrihul,·d over
a period uf sixty y<'urs.
This canl'rled dt•ht consisling of bond
sold to Ame rica n citizc•ns hy 1hr go\'ernmenl
must be paid. SinL·1· Fram·<' refuses, th,·
burden lllU t [.ill upim the American go,·ernment. 1'unds from lh,· l'nilc•d States
tre1tsury haw IJl•t•n appropriukd lo make
Jhi paynu·nl. The) arc hut taxes co llN:icd

in the form of rc•movHI of lht' remainin/1
hillion dollars.
Auwrita protL•sb. .\111<.• ri c:ans are al Ia. st
beginning lo tak,· a stand. Their illusions of
inl~rnational fraternity dispelled by eve nt>
which followed th e J'<'lurn to peace cond1ti ons, lhey an· ready to reconsider the pol·
icy of \Yashington. In lh<' interests of dcn1 ocrucy they were re,uly to sae rifkc all, and
regarding loam, 111adc during the war .i 5
lending lo that ,•nd lh ,·y wi llin gly rcmove• 1
them. Bui when it ,·0 111 ,•s to paying lribut<:
to the F r enc h inlPresls, us tlw remova l ol
th e remaining ddil would he. they r cfu~e Americans lire tiring of 111(' cease less t11s:
pules tJ\·cr rcparutions and th e a ll empl>
mad<• hy tlw French lo shirt hurdc ns jus tJ)
hornc> b" Fra 11t·t• to A mc-rita 11 shou Ide rs.
.\ntcric:a·:,, ne~l movt• 111usl be to briJlE!
France to a clrflnilr slatemenl of facts re'
g,irding her dd>l policy. An,erica has begnn
lo realize that lht• hands acr oss th e scD'
wen• lll'l"\'<'d hy the grasping inleresls of ':
nalion whose sl'lfish schL'llll'S were furthere<
by ou1· dign·ssion from a principle which 1H1 "
charact,•rizt·cl our policy of na liona l st1fe_l)
through 11011 -i11ll' r\l' 11lio11 in foreign d1>'
pules.

GLEANINGS
The l'rincc of \\'ales oll'ieia th· o pe ned t!J<'
Canadi an Jlos td in Puri~ with a speec 1'.
wh ich r ead in full : "In the name of th•1
govcmmeul of C:anada, I dPdarc lh e hosl 1',
open."' ~!any Jll'ople hiJ\'(' made a tot
1
spt•cchcs in a rnupll' or hours. Forl Smtl
-1
Tinws-He.-ord .
And it sou1uls su,pil'iously lik e lhe h 1'j,
M~nlt•JH,.'l" of a cerluin humorous openi ng _9c .,
dress "hich dealt with an .. ,hihil of n1 r1c 1!
j,i
lures and was pt•rpetrated hv ~Ir.
Cheslcrton al London, one memorably h"
day lnsl su111mt•r.

wo~•"i

«.

.\ syndieu lt• artidt• dPelarcs thul New )"of~
socic(\' is going lo lw funnier th a n C\'C r 1J 1•~
\'l'ar. becaust' lhcre wi ll be "o many ne ,v!,·ich crashing through its g ilded ga tes. ~,,
much so lh a l this wini<'r's debulanle "''1c
no l he ublc in somt· cas<"s to say whclher sl (
is dancing wilh n graduail• uf llarvard or 0
Sing Sing.

"lll'cent di , patel ws from London hu w
ni•o1ise, I th,• interes t of the pn•ss and sci lhe
\111 lpit agog over tl,l' ex istence and nature of
1t•lt. Lt•ading Ang lica n clergymen have
11
'. '~•11 rcportc·d to hn\'c boldly declared their
11
'.it',· tion of th e traditional teaching about
;-t<•r11a t punishment. American journalists
drawn ministers o n lhis si de of th,·
· lla11Jic into the discussion, a nd lht• 11l'ws''."lll·r, 1111\·c· hec•n regaling the puhlic w ith

;uv,,

~ \(l~·ts~io11s ol' opi nion, pr_o and l'On, 0! 1 Litt~
11 hJt•ct. Som<" loca l d1v111es h ave ahgned
11 lt•n,sc•IV<•s
with one side, so me with the

'.' 1h,•r. in the cont1·ovcrs1·, while 110I a few.
111tt111, 110 doubt, on he(ng ull things to ,i ll
inc11, urc anxioush· straddling the th eo togl~a l fcnct•." Thus i"ar \\'i llia m I. Lone rgan.
S.. I., in "Amer irn." Oetober 2:1. 1\l21i.
l11·m11 th e " Litenu·,, Di gest," Octobe r :so,
1
lhc pcrplexccf Chrislia_n ca n lea rn
,_!l21i,
. 1'io 1Ht•t hin g cJus('r," as 1hr (1crnu.1ns say,
,ih,,ul these• London 1>r<'ss dispa tches. l lcll
1
' 1J11d,•r fin•. al'lc r a ligurat ivc mann<'r of
1
l><'uki11g, th ough never, nc,·e r. in lhc solemn
'"1<t ,,c•ighh· op inion or a po pula r Briti sh
0
'' "l'list, w,is U1ere a hellfire in the litera l
~'. 11Sc• of llw te rm, nor a he ll in any sense
:'. "" Plcrna l puni shmenl. .lemme K .Je-''11 •t• has spoken, and we ha,·t• ''llell ,\boll\hpt1 ,\ gain," in U1 e sig nifica nt phraseology
11,,, ''Digest:· Al'ler wt•ighing all th e (•\' i\/':!•·c• fo,· und agai nst , U_1is student. of lh_e
l'l~1111n u1L• acs lhdic cnw l1nns, deser tin g hi s
i'-''.'\'n neltt to la k~ up a ~e lf-h<"s luwcd corn11

't

. ~~!-i1011

as com n11ll<•e ol

on(·

on

lt•x tual

:rllil'is111 of th<' llible. has decided against
r ''' l'Xisll'm·t• of I tell. The ,·es ull "! Promptly
<H· IJt•rhaps thousunds of people, inc ludin g
rt•t·d-shakt•n-in-lhe-dcsert types of min/"rs,_ li l' ll s imply arnunts, '.'an,shes 111l0
,. 1111 air. J low cornfo1·tahlc. \\ ou ld tlwl we
11,1 thus ,Lisposc of a ll our bills payable.
,/1', 110 I !ell . no hills tu pay Jhrnu gh th e lon g
".l'll ily.
,,r '_'l•at lht• doctrine, or the fanciful conce pt
, r '' hPit cou ld persist so long 111 U1c 111111ds
-' th <• unscicnlifk children of lht· whalcvcr11-l,.,nighlcd ages. was due lo the c• ffect i,·c11"1' of "a lhing for tcrrifving th e co111111011
11 0
' J>1t· into a stat <: o f rightl•o usnl'SS, " wt• arr
1
tilt' co mplex
1\:'. ' informed. And r,•a r
I' •II kl'pl the bcl1l·f alive. Smee the puny
111
1:. .. , ol' Hidwnl, he of Lh c lion's h ea rt, f~ur
I u, ., f cou rse heen abolished a long w1lh
i1,<·lt. \\'as this parliculat· kar a rnanifcs ln1'"' of a dreadful ral'ial inferiority complex,

I'.'':"'
?

l

"''!~

perhaps "! Fo r n un t,•s lnf,•rno (whi ch, be
it known, is uni ht•re defended as pa rt of lhc
lraditi o nal he ll-cloctrim'. !hough Da nit• has
had his defen ders) and our •'inft'ri oril{'
haVl' a con11non r oot. _vott know.
In th e eant of the campus, .l(>rnmc K.
.l ern n! c _1~1u ~t have h<•en doing "some lull
th111k111 g s1m·c.. 11,• '.''rote his jo lly '·Three
;\len !n a Boal. . \\ ho could have guessed
that . 111 lht• 1ntcrnn. when not engaged in
lurn111g oul novels on demand. he has been
reeonslructing Christ's Chrislianitv. For as
a mailer of course this has been ·done, a nd
we arc 011 ly just beginning to under s tand
whal th e Saviour mea nt when he :-;aid. "Depart fn_nn nw. ye cursed, into evl'rlnsling
Ore which was prcpart•d for the dev il a nd
his a ngels:· (;\hill. xxv: 11.) Or when Ile
said: " fl is belier for the,• lo enter tame into
life everlas ting. than havin g lwo fee l to be
eas t into lhc hdl of unquenchable fire:
where the worm diclh not and lhc fire is
nol ex ting uish ed."' (~ lark ix: IJ. t5). Or
"hen lle said. '' li e \\'ill . . . ga th er his
wheal into lh e harn hu t the chaff he will
burn with unquenchable flre." (;\Jail. iii :12.)
The no,·cUsl. than whom what belier a uthority on a theological question. if correctly
quolcd in the ''Literary Digest.'' obligingly
givt•s us the interpreta ti on. " H ell mu I have
been lhc in\'ent ion of th e devil. \\11c re lh e
word occurs in th e Old Tcstnmenl it mcrehhas tl w meaning of the (;reek ll a des. " ("Liicrnry Di ges t," October :JO, I !126, p. 32.)
Aparl fro111 th e fact that lh c (;reeks had their
doclri11e of clernul pu11is l11m•11l, prohahly
for ii is nowhere staled i11 lhe bond that
lxi o n's wheel woultl cease lo spi n upon the
adYenl of some ,·nlightened libera tor what
a bout till' );cw Teslumenl '! For ii is Christ's
teaching that is being assai led under cloak
of "inlcrprelation" and hy professed ChrisBv whal slrclch of a nO\'Clisl's
ti a ns!
in1ngi11alil;ll can Christ , who 0 11 a n occusion
permit led a ll hut the chosen twelve lo desert
llirn because his hearers look his words just
as lilernlly as they were meant by what
s tretch can Chri s! ht· supposed to indulge in
fi gu res of spc•ech when he warns against or
threatens wiU1 "the ,•ve rlasting r.re which
was prcpm·C'<I for lhe dc,·il Ull(I hi s a ngels;"
" th e lll'II of 1111<1u<•m·lwhlt- firp: whcr<" their
worn, di c• th not and the flrc is nol cxlinguished;'· where the gluttonous and m ercil<•ss rich man is "Lorme nl ed in thi s name!"
"C,111 i l be sup posed Ihat Ch risl, when he

Ii

eon,n1;.rndrd that wt· lo\'e our cnemiC's, ,vas
prl'ad1ing tu 11w11 a doctrine lo which (;0<1

le:duul crilic:ihm, tlwl u11lc.•s:-. lht•re la.• dcHf
(• ,•iclc•ncl' to lht t·o11(ran". dLIH'r l'rom inter,

was unuhlP lo altui11 •r· JH.lh'(•ly ljll(.'l"it•s lhP
11owlist who would rt•mo,,• 1hr ft•m· of hell
fr11111 I ht· ht'a 1·1, of 1111•11. Th,· uhjt•d ion is
loo t•usy. l'\\.'11 for lht· ,vitkss colk·gt• thnp.
) our gri.zzl<.·d n·ligiou prnft•ssor .. ,~·hc·11 h(•
d1w,st'S lo play ihl' purl of .. d,•,11 s a<ivol';.1k," l'Hll prt·M•11l a 111ud1 slrongL•r. l"asc..•
al!ainst the ll'lllh. It i, hut tile' old soph1slry.
this linw hl'snwan·d with a grpcnish ('Oaling
of sit·kly sc·nlfll1t•nt. of t•,ploiling one perfct~
lion of th<· all-pcrf<'t·l ,il'ily al th(' expense of
,11111th1·r. ll~·,·au"· t:0<1 t·ould and did p('rft•t,: lh" lo,·<· l11s P IH.'tltH.•s. Christ, lht• (~od-Man.
dit•<( on till' Crus~ lo savp fril:nd and foe
fr11111 the punishm,·111 which justic,, de ma11cl,
n,usl he proportiiuwd lo lht• srwril\' ol' llw
offcns<• 1111d lht• dignil,,· of lht· offrn;led one.
llecausc i110niti• \\'i,<10111 endowed rnan with
frt•t• will an ad for which lite free think,.,., ought t't•rla111ly lo ht· lhe lust to reprnach
llin, n1t111 has lht· alkrnative of hca"l'II or
h(')I. .\11d, lcsl st•nlin!l•nl he a llowt•d lo dislurh right n•uson. he ii nolrd llrnt 11<1 011e can
possibly dt•sccnd into hdl r~cepl by his own
fr •e will, n1lht•r by lht' ahust• of that free•
will. ::,;,,,. is ii lhc wn1tl1 of (;od, hul lht·
unn·penlanrc uf the daruned lhul makes hell
un<•nding. \Yhy stn·ss the infinite goodness
of c:od lo the exclusio11 of his equa lly infinite• justicc1 '\\'hy sanilkc one attribute Lu
"nutlwr·! It is rnurh akin lo ilw foolhardy
t•., pedit•nl of rnhhing Peter to pa,,· Paul. Mislrnsl as u11sou11<I tlrnt rc,isuning whid1
slni,·s from lh!' golden rniddle courst• a long
whit·h all sciun<l philosophy. all so und psycho logy. all soun,I clllirs, all so nnd anything nlll\t's as alo11g lhr broad and healt'n
highway of truth. Furlhcr111on\ is it not
nnlin•ai,lc tlial men who would pooh-pooh
the dorlri11e of an l'iernul hdl as a misintcrpretalion of Christ's lt'aching, arc al the
same lune \'ery ready lo acrt'pl ihe ro11so lin i:t
and henc·t• easily believed dol'lri1w of an
dt•rnal hem·t·n1 ·Yet. logica lly. the lasl is 110
,non· warr,1111,,d hy Scripture th,rn lh e Orsl.
\\'hy ht• MJ surt• lhul lh t• j<J\'S of heuven at·c
re,ol ,ind l'\'f•rlasting. hut 11111 sun• tha l lht•
pai11s of ht>II are 1·eal a11d unending'! Cod's
\\'ord b our sole .ohsulute ,llllhority I'll,· th,·
truth of llll' one us of lht• nlher doctrine. If
pro111i1w11l p,·opl,• w,•rt· honest eno ugh lo
ud111il llwt 011 such i!llporlanl n111llers lht•y
,tn• willing Lu sa('riJict• Christ's lt•aching tu
tlwir 1a·in1te wishes and he lieJ's, one multi
fl'sJ!l'd lhc1n more. .\I least ,111t' \\'Ou ld nul
ht• so inclignnnl ut llw affro11l upo 11
C:hrislianil\'. IL is ,ad lo '"" how rl'sp1111sililc ·writers a11d speakt'rs art' willi11g to dt•gnule true scholarship Ii~· disn·gurdi11g lhal ,,•ry fundnntenlul l'tl lc of ull

nnl or ,•:dcl'llal sour,·,•s.'n IP~I is lo be tnke n
in its natura l and uli\'ious sens,•. \\'he11 biblical intcrpre lalio11 is hcing co11sidered. the

1

rul<• is

f'YC'll

mo.re

m.11Tow.

IkntUS<' (~od is

the sole, aul hor it ~· for lhe 111ca11ing of (~od's
\Vol'!!. lhe wu r rnnl for ,l Jlguralive int c1·prctatiun must t·ome from c;od a lonl'. Lhc.1 reforc
rr_om tl w conlexl or parallel passages o r t11e
llohlt· ilst·ll', 1Jr from the nppuinll'd living
\'OH.'l' 1.1choing Cod"s l(:athings.
In a word.
as the writer in "· AnH.•rita" shrewd ly LT~
11rnrks, '·\\' halt•,·c r dst• ii is, I !di is c·c1'.tainlY
sl'riplurnl."
LPI 111en ht· drawn lo tlw uoud hv llot• lo,·e
111' ht•a'.·e11. no_l he ld away 1'~0111 c~·il !Jy tlH'
f't•ar of he ll, 1s an11lhe1· spc·cious argu111en l
lh est• ;1< 1\·ersari,•s of lht• l,ihlirnl hell dcii"hl
i11

7

m:be ll!)eriscopc

Che l0erisrope

urging.

By ~•Ii

lllcan!-t,

lt·t loq• nth•

111(.~1·!'-

Ji\'es. Love is lilt• s11prt•n1t· Christian h1w·nois is as Chrisl, who prnclai111ed holh e terna l reward and t'lt•1·1,al p1111ishnw11I. laughl
men lo li \'l'. llut it is c•vidf'nf thal they who
arc J,esl ket')Ji11g the luw of' lovt' at't' 1iot th<'
JH'rsons mosl tonet:•riwd ulmul •·abolishing
hell... To teach mt•n so to liY<' that liell will
h<' for llwm a reality l1ut nol a destiny is
lhe on ly possihlt• manner of .. alwlishin!,(
hell. .. in n cer tai11 sc11se. for th• individunl.
And thi · kind of' aholishing is bei ng done
not b,· srntimcnlHI slo1·r-lellers, hut hv tlu1I
sou l-saving institution ;vhid1 shows her belief i11 he ll hy ht't' untiring effo rts to keep
men out of ii.

A nov<: li~t ha$ npenecl u eu11Lr0Ye1·~y ill
"hil'h. for lht· Chrislian Hl lt•asl., lh c• re c!III
IJe no pro and ('OIi. I le may have his f'ollll\,·1

ing, even among high divin(•~, nnd the pres~
may giv<' him ohst-.'quious nial vt•nal sC'r,·icC•
I le may be great for llw 111011wnt. because
hera lded. ll11l the old doclri11c will survh•C
th,• alluck. For Christ was not a lt•m porizcr, a pragnrnlist. lo seize a supcrstitiou~
belief of his trnsli11g hea rers a nd use il a H
rntwe11ie11l orntorica l expedit'ni. Christ bore
a message of '·wo rds of eler11al truth.'' and
hoth reason and every fine ft•t•ling arc :-;imply
oulnigc•d al the thought that 11.- eould delibt• 1·alel\' huv,, il'l'l rnom for mistaken idc•os,
even . on.. lhis momentous mntl(•r.

:-,,;o, hell is not ,obolisl1 cd h\' " "ord froll 1
a 110\'dist. If anv one eondLision is evident
frolll lhe pl,1 in, ii1telligc11l reading of Scriplurc, iL is th ,11 Ute doclri11P of an Pl~rna l hell
stands adamant against a ll sc11ti111enla l ;1llc-1ck~; that. so long us

111e11 Hl'l'

C:hri~lians-

f'ollowers of Chl'isl. lhev (',u, lll'\'l'r abolish
lll•II hy c:1 so rt or c.·onsc11~•;us of watery opin--

ions; that. though no\'clists ,·,11111• anti novc+
isls go, llC'II goC's on forc,·(•I'.

LA ST MINUTE BULLEYflNS

Ii•A scoreless tie. th e first in S~biaco's fool-

/ Ii

hislon·. was the result oJ tl~e. B oo ne'.lic-Suhiac:o ga lll l' nt 13oone~·i1Je. I• n~lay ... It
' " hard lia ltlc full o f thnlls a nd con lainllig several bad hrea ks fol' the Oranfll'111Cn,
11
·ho had lost some of th ei r dri,·c dnrn)g lhe
110
J r11ing trip over m oL111t a in r mtds S?I l~ned
')' l'llins. Jn lhe firsl two mmulcs Subrnco
~Ill Within thn•e \'ards of lhc goa l, bul Boo ne·,11~ held. In tite fourth qua rte r Hopp ar~1·.1:1<·<1 a pass f1'0111 Maeslri a nd s tepped
th ~ goal h)I C lo the, l~1nc of the rr l1,;,',',',''
ll 1 ~ s whistle t·a ll111 g an oft-s 11lc pena lty. In
t·'t· lhil'lf qua rl t•r Hodrigo took a pass fr o m
v.'1.111 1oor a t forty yards, reached lht' tlurly. " 1d hn,•, lhcn inca11t10usly tnppcd over th e
l!ulstretc hccl f'ol'm o f "Bu ll Dog" ,Yilson.
ll·ho
had left th e gro und to lake Lhe h,st
111
\'!'I of llooncville's int erfer ence.
in h,, lie lea\'es the ()ra11geme11 ~ndefcalccl
.~,-,. cnrn 1111t e 1·s s in ce Oclobcr lh.
I nn nksgi"i 11 g m o tto : I lit I lm·ding l lard !
1111

'i\\'c, Ile\\' Chev ro ll'I cc:1rs, a spdan und a
!'Ur. purchasNI hy Father Paul for
,;.•.lh,gc us,._ were initi a ted o n the Boo ncv1llc
/"· . Thc'y prnved lo be splendid puU er s.
l•o rd lrnck still se rves as a trailer, car-

11
:. t1ri11g

,.>•111
.

g subs and suits.

ll.ev. Andrew Quante. 0. S. B., popular

"t>lic•ge pre rel'I of ea rlier duys, is in his scc\111<1 yea r as paslor of St. Joseph's Church.
11i11,t'[,. nd (~ lunday P . 0.). T cx'.1s. Falher
~\ 11 <lo·t•w has been inslrnmcntal 111 serurrn_g
/t1 111hcr of stu denl s for our _sc hool a nd 1s
11 111
It 1111.( the s ta unelws l nf Suhrnt·o boosters.
,."t<• 11t1y he pm,sed Jo ni:(. e11uugh between
I .irul,(raphs nf a th eo log1ca l pa p<•r under
llr~Jlaralion for lh t' diocesan t•xa111ina lio11s.
ll<·n. HJ11011g o lhl'r remarks. this : ''I c n''l'ed n•a din g T he Periscope-ge t lo ts o f
11·s from il.
Things a rc gelling pre lly
TT " 111 ny he re, \\'ith peop le co mpla ining Lhat
/.'l' tn11't make money on aet'O unl o f the low
, l'l!•_c· of' collon . This week we started school
1•11 ." \\'e hope lo he a hit of' a g loo 111
1

J°
::r

;'.t 8

" l·r lhis timt'. Father.

\ l'rerect's Day, in ho11or of Father Paul
/h_lcn, o. s. ·n., popular ,iad well lo\'ed
,i'.~t,plinariHn. \\'as be in g ce lebr>1l ed
'1/' as T he Periscope proofs went
l\1''"1crs. Th e re wus the special
1/'' t·~ _wt•r,• league lcH m gu 111 es, ,ind

Salurlo the
clim1er,
all l11e

lltlll10 11ul fixluresof a ga la campu~ lrcl·day.

ll.ev. Mathew Saettele, O. S. B., has rc:\'.''"cd fro111 Dickinso n, ;\'orlh Da ko ta , lo
1
lc; l'dtc•v ill<', \Visto nsin , wh ere he requ cs_ts
loe addressed. it was lea rned fro m th e

Saturclav mo rnin g·s mail. Fath('r 1'lalhcw is
known througltoul Arkansas ,1s lht• builder
of' 111ore th an Ol'ly chapels an d mission
churches .
Re,· Leo Gerschwiler. O. S. B.. fo rmer
1irior, has l'l'SL1111ed chHrge of' SL ~lary's
parish, \\' indthorst, Texas. Rev. Conrad
I lerda. O. S. I!.. has hee11 reca lled from
\\'indlhors l, a nti is lelllporarily nt Subiaco,
awai ti11 g appoi11tn1e11t lo a new fi e ld of
la hor.

TW O RECENT DEATHS
,\s The l'c•riscop,•s proof's wen· hei11g n•lurned lo the printers, 11ews of' two recent
deal.Its wl1ith com·crn Suhiat·o ca111c over
th e wires .
Mr. .lo,· Stephens, the s te p-fathe r of
ll a r,·y l.allood, c<11n111crcia l g r ad ua te of '2;\.
died at Fort Sniilh F rida\' night, X ove mber
l!l. a f't e,· an illness nf uboC,t one month. Parlial para lysis h ue! st•I in. :\Ir. Stephens was
H pro 111i1wnl 111c1'l'hant of (\ 1lhou11, Okla ..
wlwre ht• is sur"i"cd hy lhe w idow, ~lrs. La l Iood-S lt'pht•ns. a11d by lwo slep-chi!drc11.
llarry l.al-Iood. Hl. a 11d Frieda Lalloocl, lli.
Th e deceased merclrnnl had o f'l en visited Subiaco, wh ere he is fondh· re mem be rer! h\'
man,· sludc nls and bv 1hr faru ll\'.
.
Mrs. E liza lw th C,ies ler. a gran<lmo lhe r of
Father ThomHs Buergler, 0. S. B., assis ta nt
prefect an ti d irector of al hl etics. died at Taco nw, \Yrn••h ing lon , Thur ·day nl six o'c lock

in th e even in g, Xovemher 18.
Tloc PPri scope extends lhe sympa th y o f'
lhl' ,·01rnnunil y to the survi\'ing relaliYes.

DESCRIPTIVE DEFINITIONS OF POETRY
Po(•lrv b "lrnlh carried ali\'t' int o lhe
ht'arl b); pa ssion; ii is the first a 11d last of' a.II
kn o\\' IC'dge; lh c breath aad finer spi rit of a ll
kn11\\ ledge... \\'ordsworl h .
Po,· lrv is tlw sJ)onlaneous o,·crllow of
po wcrfL;I

ft\cUngs, l:tking il s ori gin from

(•mo tion r cco llccletl in tranquillit y. \\'ordsworl h .
The prC'senlalion by the imagination _of'
11obil' g rounds fnr noble emo tions. Husku1.
PoC'lry is th e perpe tual cndea"o ,· lo express ihe spirit of things. Eme rso n.
The c riti cism of lift• under the con d itions
fi xed fo r such a cr iti cism by the laws of
poe tic truth mul J)Ol'lic beauty. Malh ew
Arnold.
l'ol'iry is rh)·ll1111ical. im a&ti na li ve lang:m-1gt.•. e~p ress111g lhc inve ntion . lask,
lhough l, passion and insighl of llw hu11u111
soul. Stedman.

<CIJc L.:Jcrisropc
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<CIJe t:9crisropc
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fleteu.: th ii:: p:-.:.~t·n!l·d our si:li!rt1un fr_om contribulwns U!.('lt."l'd within the pa'i/ rnonlh.
\mon<,1 rh 1'
11nnu d,11,.,., ro mortllltt:, n lhl· L'l'rM!'i. !I 1s hopi!d thur la<h ol pronn~iny tash•. a.~ d1,:,olaLJ1..•.I ,n theme an-I
lrt·atmt.·nl 1~ nut to bt' numbaed. Jr mus( ht.ll"l' be1..•n my l.urd B14run tt.'ho st11d thu1 t.'U.'>11 u.';tt 1n,1 mt1he.,:; d .I
hurd re1..1dinc1.
I his 1!) nor a n.mse o/ th1..· "h,,rd reud1n~ OL'iT whHh. tdn·n experi1..•tK~d 1 1 11; hopt•d thal c.lf1
inu·r,•st rn '_ht• .,,m,•re urrempts oi tjoun~1 s~udents to PXpre.'ii. thin~.~ .\tronµly fdt bul nor t'tJ.~dv forced intl'
tfe mold ur L-'t•tst.·, ttl// hdp th,;, rt>uder.
f hose u:ho hun no .<;.{1th inll•rt'Sl cm· t1shed ,n ult ~tnct.'nltj to "wrn
to the m'.\ I ptlt/l' please.
Editor

FLOWERS

HIDDEN CHOim,

TIIC'\" wn~ and Iden\

Tlioll;',.("11 I go wlil'n.• 1.:r I will
I st.Till lo lwar SWN•l mu:-.il' stiJI.

A ' .\lTTlli\IN SUNSET

11 i:-. not in tlw stars of' ht•uq•n altllll',
:\or in the song-hird's llll'lli11n lolH'.
>."or in lht' croon of IJ<.·c•-sud'-vtl llowt:rs.
:S:or _i11 lhl' rainb11\\ art,... the showc•rs;
Jiu! 111 both 1-(I'<•ul and lrl\\ ly thi11gs
So111<'lhi11g ih<' rt' is that always sings.
Jack ;\I. .loh11slo11.

Thl• sun is sinking i11 lhl' wc·skrn sky.
, nd 1wlt1rl' slu·ds lil'r dn.•ss ol' blusssom-Lm"
\\'liill' linkd clouds pass <i't·r Lill' soon rl'liring (':.1rll1.
·Likl' "·aves upon a sc·a.

2.
Tlw au lt111rn woods an• rnlorul in ril'hl'sl
d\'l'S .

lops 1 swaying in Ilic

pilll'

l'YCl1-

bn•c•zc·
I .ook (lclwn 11JH~ll lht· ~old('n fi eld:,; ol' harn•sl
i111r

lillll'.

.\11d smile•

011

naturc·s wealth .

AN AUTUMN OBJECT LESSON

11nl11n•

goes lo

I

I'''WP,
t)(._ 1 Pl'l or,

· 1HHCO
·
cumc to Su

.
ns a s Ill< IClll 111

. l,, not in l!IO!l.
11her lknedicl llurgt•rdi11g, 0. S. B. , the
11 111•rc:d 11edor, had ht'ld office since 190!1,
'•nc,, l!l/17.
islc'l' I liggins is ,•mployccl by th e Srnli11 ,:'1
,i,.,;_~''t(11•d al I lot Spri11gs, not at l' in l' B luff.

l'(,/:"

Ii .\ busi11L•ss card gives lhC' va111cd i 11 f'or n1 a1tl' lhat William .f. :\lason is" trn,·e lin g r e p::ri~''111niiYt• or the Peggy Lee Slipper Shop.
\\\, \\'<·st :\lain Street, Oklahoma City, Okin.
•Ii• had \\ro11gly bra11ded Bill as a 11 i11ccn,t~•y })l'opagandisl

l'l'Sl.

L. M. Zell.

l 'po n the clouds t1ncl t1·c·es,
The ..1ul 11 mn winds ~,,·ccp through the woods
.\ 11d shake th e w1therrng lc•uv,•s.

Bor11 of' the mc.•lling snow.
II lasht•s and swirls and charcs ils hounds
. \nd 1111 • rocks lhat dwck its llO\\.
Till' luri111-( c:ilJ of 1111· unlt1111ed woods.
The 111ut,•d strength of the 11ncut ill'nm.
The• ..:i~h ing sough of 1hr wind-slit'l'Pd pin('
Is Yoic<'d I,y lhP 1111111nlt1in sln·um .
Andrew \\'yllie.

·111.

10
11 ' r llwsr and sundry _journalislit sins not
,1:' 1" known to 11s, we ask pardon of the in11~c·nt 1'l'ader.

GLEE CLUB IS ORGANIZED

,\ mocking-bird ~ii~ on a bn,nrh

1
(_,, ;'••rty hoys \\'ere app li ca nts for the I !)2(i-27
1,v \tge (;lee C:lub, whieh has been orga nized
hi· l'\'. Cregory 1,chrcs, 0. S. ll. Twe11ty-

.\11cl slri,c·s l1is (;od lo adore;

1,1,1~1.P.u~st:d lhc first <'Xt1mi4wlion and a1·c now

I k pours his soul i11lo his son.~.
For soon hl' will sing no JllUJ'l'.

i11 Liic1ng htll'CI lo brl'ak records eslHb lis h ed
1
111 ,P ·c•,·111us yl'ars. .\ predo111inanec· of 11cw
h,,' •nlwrs is nolicl'ahll'. and this ca lls for
1,i('k· 1· practic,· th a n l'H' I' if the club's am-

Th<• grass :ind llowt.·rs by lh l' brook.
Se,• l111\\ llwv fade• mHl di<''
0 drooping llo\,·e rs. birds :111d

lc·HH'S,

\\'e ask 1101 pity, 11eed it not;
Tin• :111swt•r eomrs from th<.•111;
"Ti:,.; 111a11 a loll(.' will IH>l return
\\'hen :,,pring com('S hack again.
Eel Lipsn•<'yN.

THE MOUNTAIN STREAM
Down rro111 lh l' hills with " laul-(h.

n v('11dor of ma lch<'s.

lh Curl P. :\luus, not J>uul ~la us, was one of
q ,, Ht'olvles al ihl' Strnhd-:\ la11s wrtlding.

Till' sun still casts a ruddy g lo w

\\ 'l' mourn your pas~dng sigh.

Thl' sunken su11 is ln1ril'd in the distant hill:
l11 silenl admiration 11alure meekly bends
\Ylwn f'ron1 tf1c> srntl'ing lark pourS llw c•,ening prayer.

.\nd

CORRECTIONS
l•'nth1•1· .lost•ph Fuhr111a11 11 , 0. S. B .. o u1·

C-(1)1,,,r

1.

Tile llighPsl
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In lit'tl\'l'll·s glow,
Tl t'Y sl'rVl'. though lht·y 011ly wt1il;
Th,•Y ,·al111 and rnnsoll'
Th ,,· can•-worn soul,
llornt· dow11 h~ timl' ·s dull wt•ighl.
,\ndrcw \\'yllil'.

A RESOLUTION
I got Illy 111onlhly nolt•s lnsl nighl.
.\nd udmi t they were pr<•lty bad;
I know I did n Int of thi11gs
I wish I m·,·cr had.
But ano lh l'r monlh is eon1in,,~.
\\'hen ew1·,· one will set·:
The lad wl;o ll'ads the Jjst m•,t tin}('
\\'ill 11<· 110 one hul me.
!'. \\'. B1·,id~--

!l

11

1,1 .. !~\ lo Slll'pass fornu'r gle<.' clubs is lo be
1•,.ed. l'aul DeClerk is lht• only hasso
1/
fair"
hy graduation and ollwr eliminating
lin- " 1's, and of tlw tenors on ly I lc11ry Bran1.
1,/ cscnped the pruning-kn if'c of time.
1,, ''''ll<' ~lohr and Sam Dietz are lhc sole

ai/:,""!10s or a year's c~pericnce. wh ile CYe r y

·,,t ng:t•r is a ncw-torucr.
1

IIJ · 1l'_gl,,e club lines up for rehe,irsals in
I~ \\"JS

.

!,1,~"Jlt•~~;o, Sam Dietz, (,eorgc ;\lohr, C.
\\"hitc, F. Quirck.
I..'
\\'ewers, SchrcibN, .J. T. Ca rn ey.

'"1'• ,\.

i '"-'

'J'

('llll.

I,_ /"ors 11. Bra11z, Lachowsky, C. Post,
1,,rad, E. ;\Jilchell, D. Strong .
liv(:''"''" I'. :\1. lkrrick, P. L. DeClerk, B.
B. Barry, I~. Lipsmeyer.
SJW111g glee dub outings to nearby
11 10 s and towns for programs arc amo n g
1Iost popular of school act iviti es. J>. L.
,1('rk.

\;1''."• ,). _
' Jiii,'.'
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CHANGES IN COO l(ING PERSONNEL
Tht· p<•rso11nel of th e lknedicli11e Sisters
in eha r gr or th,• cooking at Subiaco h as undergone recent dwnges. Sister lldeph<HlS<'.

durin g th <• pust lwt•nty-thrc-(.• vears stalio ncd
a l Subiaco. has hee11 ea llcd 1,; SI. .\nthonv·s
I los pi la l, ~lorrilto11. Sister ,\nsc•lnw. who
rm: fo11rtec11 _years has helpl'd s11pply th e
du~ ly m~•a ls fo r the monaste r y a nd c:o ll ege
r<·lcclo1·1cs, was culled lo the hon1c con,·c nl
al Fort Smith , :S:ovc111hcr 7.
_Sister Carnline. long a 111 e mbl'r of the Sulnaeo perso111irl, is '""'' the Sistc•r Superior
a t llw local Sislt•rs' resident,•. Sisler I lild,•gardis is now th e h ea d cook al lh e in~t_i tut io1;, and is t1ssisted by Sister Irene and
S 1sl <•r 1-.clmunda. all of w hom an· m e mbe rs
of SL Scholaslita·s Con,·l'nl. Fort Smith.
,\rk.

"THE UNHOLY THREE"
,\ new cliq11e has hecn formed at llw co llege a11d will he know11 t1s The l'nho h · Three.
The trio who compost• ii answer si'ngly to
I hesc na1ncs:
'·ScHrelcss, lhe Donkt•y Clrnsc r •· Fairh ead.
"Fearlt·ss, the :\louse l~a ter·' \Villi a m
I lopki ns .
"Oanl-(t'l', llw Fin· Eat,,,--- J•: ug<'IH' ;\k:S:allen.
Tlw hig idc•a or th e club is to make· il possi1,le for a ll college s h<'iks to have a da zz lin g
~hor sh ine 011 Sundavs. ;\lanv st udenL~ will
haw lo thank till' l'nhol\· 'l'hree ror th e ir
Sunday brea kfnsts. s in ce ,iirty shoes o n Sundm· c·xelude the owner fiorn the sacred
prt•c inels of the refc-clory until sa id shoes
ha,·<· b ee n spic-l«•d up.
"Xo hair cuts allowed ,11nung th e l'nholy
T hree" is th e kt'y st'11lence i11 th e co ns litulio11 of the Shiners. \ ' ioknt·c was don e to
these conscientious ob_j,•clo rs w h en Father
Paul had them pill their n ames on th e b a rher's list. The onlv nu11111cr j11 whic h a candidate can j'in the l 'nho ly Three is by disposing o f Sc.-1reless, or Fear less, o r DHngcr.
since m embership is rn11s tilution a lly li111ilrd
to three, until such lime at lc·ast as the prcs-

cnl char ier memlwrs can incr<'ase thC'ir voeuhu l..iry of terrifying nnrnes."
An d if you are 1101 pre pared to h ave yuur
shoes sh in ed when accosted h y one of the
trio. t·~ped lo hear the hlood-curdling li11e,
" By gum, yo 1i're a ti ghtwad." L. ~I. Ze ll.

JO

CHOLA ·TJ('ATE NOTES
,larks made b1 llw Scholastics in Odoher were almost ·uniformlv ahon• lhc avcrFranklin \\'inlt•1·, Sdwlusl1c sophoug<'.
111on•. has the honor of n•gistrl'ing the second hight•st progn•~s marl, n1~!dc• ul lhrcoll1•ge in Ot'lohcr. II was "\l8 u11d wus
surpassNI only by the· "!J!J" of ,\ndn·\\ \\'yllic
.
of tlw Comnll'rcial d,•part1111•nl.
ll cn n Bra111. was r 1•1·1•nlh uppo1nlcd hy
l·ullwr ·1gnuliu, tu 1111• position of >1ssislanl
prc·f,•cl. 11!- pn•si,h•, in till' ussc•mhly room
when h1th,•r Ignatius is alis,•nl. \\'ilh much
forht·urtlnl·t• 011 llw part of I lPnrv. and some
good will on U11• purl uf all, tlit• system is
proving uf ndut•. ht·,itlt•'.'<i llt'in~ good training fur I knry. wh11s1· multo is, "rh1• 1>aticnce
of .lob."
Because a numlH•r 111' Sd1olaslics were
likely to h• ocrn11it•tl with oilier \\ork al lhc
tinw hillwrlo sl'I for spiriluHI reading, U1c
period bas h1•1·n drnng1•d from four in the
afternoon lo t•igltt-fiflt•1•n in IIH' 1•v1•ning. Incidents in lhl' Iii'<· of SI. Frnncis of Assisi
an• al prcst·n l bdng rPad frn111 sclcclions by
)!is, Lockhart fro111 ilt1· "L1•gencla Santa

Bernard l ' plmoor. senior sludc11t, was ,•i>'
ilcd hy his sister, ~fiss Bernardine Lplmool'·
and friends and r!'lath·es. Suncla\', '.\'o,·,• 11 1•
·
bcr 7.
,Ir. and ~h·s. \\'illiun1 Pre11dergasl, ,Ii,;>
Jlargarel ~lary and .John l'rt·ndcrgast, vi>'
ited Francis, senior student. Sund,\\·. ;-,••·
,·e mber 7, 111oloring frorn Fort S1nith.' TIH')
1
wen~ a<..Tompanicd hy ~I iss Ll"'1u1 Vcrfucrll. ·
of Kansas Cilv. '10 .. u cla\' pupil al SI. Ann<'·
·
·
..\cudcnl\'.
11
)!rs. Lcuh E,·uns, of Fort Smith. , bil!'
hl'r son, Charil's. al th1• l'Ollt•g<'. Sund,w. :-,;,,.
·
vC'rnher 7.
1
)!rs . .I. JI. l>ow11111g. of C1111wm·. visit<''
her sons, \\'illium and Dunrnn, Su1Hla,·. :--•Y
vcnllll1 I* 7, and with :'\liss :'\Ian· (;u,nn,-c rs it"'
her cornpunion 111olor1•d back 'to Conwa,· 1h 1'
·
following afl<•rnoo11.
~Ir. and )!rs. \\' hil1•, of Allus, and Mr"·
Post, also of Altus, wcrt• Sunda,· ,·isitol''
·
al ilw coll<·l,ll' :\'m•1•111hcr 7.

Fru1u.:isd:·
The weckly rnnfl·n•nec•s, inlcrrupll'd during (ktuher on atTOUlll of Hosary dt•volion,
have hl•en n•suntt•ll. At a rt-ct•nl confl'rt•ncc
Fathe r Abbot adc h·,•ssl·d tlH' Scl1olaslks, encouraging lhl'm to k,·1•p lhl'ir ,ucation alwa,·, ht•fon• llll'111 so that it might actuate
ih,.-ir study and play, ull(l thc•ir !'H'ry deed.
.\ hcmlliful nc•w stain!' adorns tll(' stud,·
hall. "Our !.:uh of l.ourdt•s" looks dowi1
fro111 a niche u1io11 lh1• chost•11 ones of her
Son. Tht• statue was proc111·,·d al an arl
htrnsc Uy Father lgnulius during his sumtner

al th· ahhtl:Y, has hl't.•n sufl't:•ring from u sic~:.
1
of illness not \'t'I dcfi,wd and labeled h\' 11 .
F\1ther .lt•rome Polllr is in diar}!l
doclorl\.
of ll!e ~bh1•y 11u~i~1 ofTicl' d11ring F_alher \'i•;;
1
cent s 1ll1wss. l lw lallc-r " aga111 ahll' 1
say ~Jass and is c>.pectrd soon to h1• hHck ''1
his nrnm· "posls." which include se,•cr''.
hours d,iily in lyp,·w'l'iling instrudions ft>'
tlw Commercials.
Father Paul '.\'ahll'n. prc·f,·cl and lrcasur'.·:·:
atlcndl'cl the Arkunsus Educational ,\ssoc'',1
lion's annual convention, :\'o,·c 111bc1· 11- 1',
I le returned with rnunv new ideas and 11\
IH'!'lty A. E. A. button .• \\'e'll have· mon'
,
sm· of Futhrr Paul ncxl month.
':l!rs . .I. \'. :'\cslor. inslruelor in piano. iil"',.
attended lht· stale con,·cnlion. )Irs. :-.'csl•\.
was_ naturally ,·e1·y_ much interested in ~1~.
st·ssions of the 111 us11· lcad1<•rs. She w,is •1 ,·
1
l'Ompaniccl l,y lwr sisl!'r, ,Iiss Lorraine. ! '~
\\CII known >.yluphon\' urlisl, who is ,·isil 111
,
with )!rs. ;,.;cstor at l'aris.
"Eal Y1,us l for I lt-alth" must ha\'c been tll'
sum and suhslu11cr of acl\'icc· absorbed W
Cc,ach Quigley, sorncwhen•. ,\~ a re!,L 1 :
Joe (''I lam") ~Jat•stri daily makes the roull1;.
in the dining hall and distributes "tasty Iil 11
squares" of Fleiscl1111un's Yeast lo all fo 0
,1
hall players who ,·ar1• for lh1• dclicaty.
1
Say, yt• former slafl' 111en1h,•rs, you
really he sorry you nn· not working
11
"good olt• l'.~ri" if you t·ould lake u peel: i',,·
our new on ICC, or ('\'l'll ,f you could sCC' I •'
n':'" sign _ ~ifl of_Fruler '.\lhcrl, '·mo11i1°;ruf the pr111ling of! 11·t· which graces our '

tnn·t•ls in EUruJW.

Check,•rs is lht• fa\'ol'il1· indoor pastime in
the Scholasllc rccr1·alio11 rnon1. a rather
1wis\' ,·orner of tll(' soulhwesl scrnnd lloor.
llrri l l\'lan<l and I l1•nr\' lira 111. an• close con1,,,tunls for the· ch1•ckt•i· ehurnpionship which
is no\\ being ch•eidc•d hy a pn•-Chrislmas
sd11•dule.
Sd10laslics ,11·1· this \'!'"'' well n•prcsc•nted
in orchestra, hand, gl1•1• club. Blue· Cirdc•. and
ntlH'r al'1i,·iti1•s. )Jichut·I \\'i,•d1•rkehr.
VI !TORS
,!rs. II. H. I lopki11s, of El Dorado, was
with her son. Hay. during Uw Inlier part of
(klobcr, wlw11 he wus 1·01ili11ed lo the infirmary on tll"l'Olllll of a11 injury Mtstuint•d in

a football ga111<·.
Thc pnn•nls of Louis Hl'i11hurl and .John
Kleiner. and olh1·1· of their relatives frnrn
SlullgHrl. Wl'I'!' ,isilors ul Ill(' rnllt•ge on
,\II Saints' Day. :'\ow111ht·r I.

II

CIJc L..:>criscopc

Cbe t0eriscope

HAPPENINGS
(:\'okcl hy l~clclie )Jilchdl)
Father \'in,·t•nl Orth. 0. S. B .. prncura1°':

"'"1"r

::,·•· door. This is on 111<' 1t,,... 1. frllows ii's
1~ h1•sl room in !Ill' house. llclll'r l'0111<•
1>til'k and tr,· thost• s('hoolda,·s ovc-1-. rm·mc•1·
1
·
' all'nwn. ·
,It i, sonwwhnl dbconct·rling lo 1101!' lhut
" 1lh lite c>.n·plio11 of lwo mt•111b1•rs, ill!'
) 111 11' is rnn,posi•d cnlirl'IY of seniors. \\'Ito
~~I going lo is~uc· Thc- Pe'ris<:opCl JW:\I year• '!
>o you,· st11ff," lower classes.
,. \\'!'1 1, ,i11l'e_ )Ir. OaknH~n wishes so very
1I u,lly lo s<'!' l11s n,.111,· 111 pnnl. W(' shull ohligt·
11 '_11. .I. C. Oak111an is showing up ,·c·n· well
, 1'. 1

11

l :ali 11. <,rC'C'k. trigonometry, and zool-

11~•'.lhis Y_(•ar. so much so !Ital Father ThomI . " Iry 11,g ha rel lo find a n•ason lo gc•t
,/"". ha1·k i11 his 1_>n•p cla%. \\'ai d, your step,
· <_.., b1•wan· of puhh,·1lv.
1
Hidinrcl escort,;<! a party of peean
1 ·11 IIH'r
\'i'i'''•·rs lo tit,· Arkansas river "hott11111s" on
j, Sa1111,· l)ay. ll was a J'ourtcc11-111ile hike•.
•·h· .l11h11slun ,111d .John \\'illlinge,· had th,·
1
'\1Jt·1·ic•1u_·<· of' 1-Wlting lost in tlit· '"Arkansa~
~.~•••·glad,•s." The.,· found their way hack by
11·11 111 llw ,,v,•niug. The l'Old sup11er tasted
~' 11!d, as tlwy confided lo lhe 1·1•porl1•r.
. l·11ll1<•r Thonrns Huerglrr, 0. S. II., assist·1111 prl'f't·cl and alhleli!' direclo1· p!'rfonm•cl
11 •i,1t work at Clarks\'illc and 'Allus, Sun. j') and )lo11dH\' of ,\LI Sai11ts. During his
j'i:'''111·1· _lh1· l_lti;·cl-lloor hoard!'rs i:l'ld_,r,ulecl
"1111,w 1•11 111gltl with a "Dorm l· roh!'' of
11
,::.{'.1~<•sl kind, an d at the e>.p<•nsc• of lht• 111·w
,1 1! I 111 dwrgc, who prowd lo lw u sound
11
l nlil l'l1•vc•11 o'clotk. "not a ,·1·,·a1 •· ·11,·r.
hut

l::

,11;:·t· WU!'\ ~lirri11g, not PVl:'n a moll~<':·

i11 •·r

that pillows and beds and bo\'s \\'l'l'l'
Pn·II, rn11sl11nl motion ,•,·e11 to ilw w,•1•
1
Hut as usual, ih!' fa<'uliv wo11 in
1" n· h11i1rs.
,).''. 1·11d, for :111 1·,tra study period ,vas pro1/1111tc•d tw>.I nighl and lasl!'d 11ntil t,•n

!

l Ot:J.;,

1Iur,·y (;nt11am. lust year third sei,•ncl'
11
,/•h•11.1, :1fl<·1· :t trip alm1ud this summt•r, is
1
\ •·11d111g Ho!'ldtursl College al lfonsus C:il\',
1'( wlu•n• his 111olh!'r resides.
1,. 11lutd11111· huskl'I hull has made its how,

c·

·;.
1

H'r Tlwmus and a volu11k•t• r

workin!,{

,,. '' h:tw n·surfaced the upp1•r 1·,111rl u•Hl
h,,.1 1~1} goal~ _011 lht• lower: court, \'"h<•n• a mot ~•··; •owd ol hopeful quint candulates shoots
all hours of the playing day. l'rns1 1 al
\\l . ' for ha,kt•I hall are enrnurnging, il is
,,;"'lll'n•d ah11ul al such tinH'S as lhe c11111p11s
,q\t•-all~ un• not p11gaged in speculation ns to
r, 1'i'i' will win till' Booneville and I h1rding
1•g1• fo111lrnll tussles with us.

~'.i'

l>t('El\lllER PERISCOPE TO FEATURE

ORANGE AND BLUE ELEVEN
,1/"•· lkl'e111hcr issue of The Periscop,·.
11 "h will appem· December 20, will t'lllTY a

"Foothall F':alu_r,· S1·ctio11." Idling fans
'!hout lht• adl\'llles ol' CoHdl Ton, Quigley's
f,gltting prolcgcs. HIid giving in outli11,• the
~lory of Suhiaco·s lhn•,• yt•ars of ,·0111p1•tilivc
lootlrnll. The "On1nge111cn" IHI\'!' been
swt·C'ping along

011

a tidt' of four eo11set·utivc

'.'iclories, a,1(1, al this writing, pro,nis!' 111 li111sh wilh a rvcord fm· hrtlc1· than th!' most
optimistic fan dared lo prPdicl al ilw star!
of lh1• season. Till' intpro,ing spirit hus h<'!'ll
"' slrn11g arnong llw squad ilwl lh<' stuff
f1•,•ls a. triliul,• is dL(<' lo (hat spirit. as w!'ll
a.., lo C,narh Qu1gk•v s achit•v(lJllC'lll
Tltt • ·'Foolhull h•ul11n• S,·1·tio,'1" is in
ehargt' of Eel Li11s111,•,·t•r I lornt·,• (' 1""' ford
:""' Leslie \\'ilson , wl10 ;in· handli,;g' sport111g ••n•nts lor 11"' rnll1·g1• monlhh !his venr.
·
·
F. H.
WHE 'THE LIGHTS WENT OUT

_II.\\'"

of a \\'t•cl11t•stla~. on lh,· I 0th da\'
111_ :\1l\'t•rnl)('r. S11nll'lhi11g had gone wrong
w1lh l!lt• motor Ill lhl' dynamo room and u

!'lltn1111ill'e on reparulions hud to he orga111z1•d al onee. .\t four o',·lod, llrnllwr Steplwn n •a hz!'cl that lh1• 1·epairs l'lltild not hi'
finished hl'fon• th e ,w,l1·rning sun had l'Olllplt•lply \\'('slC'rtH'd. ~ntiet• was Sl'l'\'l'<I. and
lht• 111011ks began lite, e\'cni11g offitl' al I :1:i
instead of :i:1:i, returning. it was renwrkt•d.
to the primitive ohS<•r,·Hnt·t• \\hil'h r1•quin•cl
lhal II"' clay's "ork h1• dorw h,· tht• liorht of
day. Th<' students wt•rc• dismiss,•d"frnnt
study pc•riml. Since· lhc nnt dm would
I)(' .\rmisti,·e Dny. 1111d dasslc•ss. Ilic•, w1•n •
l1•ss Ull\\ illing than ol'<linarih lo sal'riii,·,• th1•
vuluahl1• lime. Til!• snwll '11rnlor whid, is
purl of llrniher Huphul'l 's laundry 1•quipm1·11I suppl1ecl a f1•l'l1I,• ('lll'l't'lll for eorridor.
ldid11•11, '!"d refeC'lory lighls.
.\

l't•n::;copr

n·pn s<·nlativt• ha~ll•1wd lo
1

the e11gi11e roo111. int,·11<ling lo l11cal1• and if
possihl!•. aid in Pliminaling IIH' lro11hlt•. ,.r'ter
lit<· nwnnt·r of 11cw-.pap1•r111en ilw world
o~·,·r. _llis t·ompa11io11 in misl'h it•f ueeo111pa111ecl l11m . Al tJ11• s1·,•11,• of th1· disasl1•r wt·r<·
cl1•stTil'd Chief E11ginecr Brnlhc•r Steplwn ,
Co11sulting Engineer Father (;n•gorv K1·hrcs,
111•:td Carpenter \larliu Sdtrin·r, · and .\s,islHnl Op1•ralor Brollwr .l,11111·,. ) our rcpic·senlati,e was promptly di1·c•cled lo a hoisl111~ ht•am and din·t·ll•d lo .. Ii.isl," as was his
t·,nnpa11ion. IL WHs 1111sldlll'd lulmr. hut 11ctt•s:,,a r~. Brain Hild l,rawn an• a good team.
hul most men an• too w ii ling lo supph· hruin
1111ly. Hf'porters, of t·our'.'-IC. u1·t• not So eonslitult•d.
TIH' uhbcy proc11rnlol' (pro tc·111.), Failt1•r
.lcronH' l'ohle. cairn· down and 011'1·1·,•d s011w
unappn1 ciutcd advice. \\'ill1 hi111 t·amc- Fulhel' Hcl'lol' to put in a word fm h!'ll1•1· light

O:be Li:>eci.scopc

0:be ~cri.scopc

12

Sl'n·it<• ,ii tlw eollq\t'. Fall1<·r Thumas arriYcd, anxious lo h,· assur,·d lhal lhc dormitories would 1101 h,• Icfl lo darkness and
to hirn . Brotlwr Sll'pht•n answered 'Il\<'Slions and negotialt•d n_•rhnl 1wacC' tr.eal1cs,
slulkri11g a hil fast<'r lhan usual. ~o one
knows what llw pausc·s hclwl'Cll words stood

r
1·
for.
\l si, o·dod, n>ur rcprcsenla l\'C ,,sp/11,cd hiJ11sl'lf fro1i1 furllwr "h'isling'" serv-

[}xcHA

At The Theatre

o'dotk ihc lights flasl~ed
slintls. Al
Your reprcscnlalt".e
011 • hrighler ihan ,•wr.
1s

ure found ul the right n1omPnl, of course-

urn.I

Mrutifil•d

"''°""

~ul down and ga,·p this lo llw world.

fr<'<' .

rn-

unruly c.·:.ll'BJ\'erous

It

F. H.

fl was n splendid piclure. worthy of Doug.

DEATH CALLS MEMBER

or

ABREY

Oblate Alphonse Detzel Dies November 14.
Alphonse ~I. De tze l. an Oblate of illC' Order of Saint lkncdicl and a11 unprofesscd
m e mber of ::-,;,." Suhiarn Ah hey sine<' 1!}10,
pass<'d lo his n·wa)'(I Sunday. :--'ovcmbt'r 11 ,
at four o'clock i11 the afl<·rnoon. Dl'alh occurred al lhc Trinity llospilal. Lillie Hock.
whl'n' th<' n•n,•rahk· Ohlale underwent an
operation tlw prcct'ding Thursday _for remornl of a tumor wh1th pn•ss,•d against the
esophngus and nhstrucll'd llw _passage. of
food lo the stomach. The pal1ent rallied
splendidly the firs( two days: lhl'll a rt'laps<'
set in and death followed quickly.
Oblak Alphonse, almosl 7:1 years of age,
had ht•e n in failing health tor more _l han a
,·ear. during which linll' l11s prL•parat1011 ~or
illl' last hour was ample and cd1fy111g. Cnlil n•tl'ntl,· he had hecn in ehurge of the easl
park of th~e monast(•ry. having ~n his youn.ger

davs hcen a ganle11er or considenthle <''P<;'rie~nct• and altairnnenl.

l...nsl

sumtnc.•r his

I,rother. the \'cry Reverend C,eorge _Dclzel,
of (;ermanv. ,·isi lcd him here following the
Eucharistic Congress. which the latter . attended. The lwo hrothers had not rnel within :Hi years.
The hod,· was brnught to Subiaco ~londay
e,·cning, a,id from the station was accompanied hv a small delegation of lknedicti11cs lo
,, rooni in the llroth,•rs· apartments, where it
;,waited IJ1c Tut'sday morning hurial st•n·iccs. Father ,\hbol Edward Burgert conduclt•d lhc burial scn·ic,•s, which begun al
sewn o\·lotk, ~o,·c mlJl•r Hi, and were attended I,y the community a nd the students.
Rev. Bc,iedicl Borgerding, 0. S. B .. instructor of the dl'ri<'s. celebrated lhc Requiem
high mass. At \}::IO lhe hody_ was _lowe r ed
into the graw 111 illl· rural Lathol1e t<•nieten· one mile from the monaslerv.

•'

H. I. I'.

.

October 28. "Old Clothes"-Miss Lorraine ifl
Concert. Too.
The big idea of "O ld Clothes" was to sho\\'
Jackie Coogan al his besl as an arllcss. funloving l>oy and a rl'sourc.-cful young: business

·'head." .Jackie and Max (,oldh<•rg rctrie,•<'
their losl fortune, and !here arc scvcrnl weddings, lo 011e of whieh ~lax hims<'lf is a
principal.
The (real of the evening was a 111usic,il
prognun given by Miss Lorraint', far famed
girl xylophone arlisl .. who was accomJ!anic'.I
on the piano hy her s ister. ;\lrs . .J. \' . .:Sesto1 ·
of th,• to llcgc musit faculty . In her seleclions :\liss Lorrain<• judiciously inl<'rsperscd
classical and popular numbers, and thus
111adc herself all lhings lo an audk•ntc of ,·a
ricd musical tastes. Sousa's "Slars an<
Stripes Forever" and "Old Blad, .Toe" were
lhe hesl applauded of a dozen or 111ore m11 11
hers. The retarding of lh<' il'mpo in "()I<
Black Joe" so as lo make possible a pccu·
liar!\' organ-like ,•ffcct was a fc,it in which
~liss Lorraine proved l1ersclf llll(JUCSlionahlv a master of her diffieull solo instrll'
111ei11.

l(l(~:ETEH," published by . lhc s_lL.1dl'nls ol
,.,f'°•l1ng Collcgl'. , 11·,·ived. 1h~ cd1t10n view. Was nrnrkl'd \'olumc 1, :--' umbe r I. II
11
'\ llld h<• unwise lo critieisc Oil general pri11e~lllt1s a school journal so "young in 1hr
~•HllJ•." Yl'I olll; feels impelled _lo _rc11wr\~
'•ti th,, nrnkc-up nnd contcnls ol "Skcel<'r
/l' hettl•r than the nnrn<' ,night lend on,· lo
1
/ 11I>os,•. The staff seems hl,•sscd wilh a
1
'.'' Sl' of news \'Ulues. u rt•al blessing for u
\\\JJ<·r having lhc formal of a news sh c l.
good.
11 •· l)(•li,•vr llrnl "Skeeter" will make
it will prohnbly chan!-(c ,ts 11an1c
11 1
l'll 11 lwgins to do so. E. M.

\''llgh

1
1

\ l1I1-: \'!STA published by Notre Dame

Charles ~lurnl\' has add,•,l rnnsidera!Jl';
luster lo his ascei1ding star hy his ha11tlliJ1~
of the rnm!cal s_it ualio1~~ _of .~v_hicl, thcr:1
111 Cohens ,ill.
nre almost ·nothing but
K<'llys." As far as loca l lill'alrc-goers 11,r~
eontc rncd, every member of lhl' laq.{l\
ernwd the college pluyhous,· hus drawn th\.
season is indebted lo •·1.ohe11s and Kelly>
for many a hearty laugh. And tlw Arn11s:
lice Day crowd was in a mood for laug:htc 1 ·
7\ow Showing

'..lia11g,, list wns nrnclt• last month wlwr~

llisupi>ointnit' lli was lhe do!11im1nl 11100d
,;h 1l'h swayl'd the _rcvit'W<' I: -~ I t,•r. a r~ad1ng
•r ~cvt•ral issues ol the Pai km l !Jgh School
t' l(,J.:H, which Iasl vear ranked among thl'
.'''SI 1,f our high sch<>Ol cxchang,•s, probably
'·')(> \('[°\' bl'SI. Typograp})_icHI an,! other
1/hgu,·ing errors cau~e Jhe l1gc r .'\> la_ll _f,'.':
i, "'.". l_lw slHndnrd of last y(•ar. _I he, r,gc_,
'' <·n11ngh· sponsored hy au able stall, ho\\'.)..<·r. _and ,n• ar,• hopeful of imp1·0~·.,·n1enl.
·•1u1pnwnl" and "Dependableness w('re
!1' 1i<•wo,·1Iiv lilllt• l'<litorials in lht• issues or
lt•toI"' '' 1st and l:ilh respcclivcly. E. ;\I.

November 11. "Cohens and I,ellys."

Christmas \'neut ion Bluc:,;-

:--'ow (,oing- Thanksgiving Boxes.
Corning- Commcncc•mcnt Day.
\\'. I'. ;\lurph_,·.

GES

.. \ ''°l'itonw add ition lo The l'eriscopc's c:---

October 18. "That's My Baby.''
Douglas ~kl.can slun1hlcs into nurny co 1uical and critical situations. some of thcJ!l
the outcome- of a fratas involving the ow1~ership or a mischievous ·'kid" of the I'er1wi11kle type. Doug does 1101 lose his girl
fri<'nd, and 111<' real "owners" of lhe child

ice~.

ing. ·'Editorials<' is not hing rnorl' than a

;\r

brief chronicle ol school events, and deserves
As if to crnn pcnsale
1H1 m<>rC' imposing: ti Uc.
for a noliceahle lack of verse, essay or story,
!here is a ralher satisfactory mcntiou of
:--'cw Books, follow('(! by a neatly worded
chronide. As lo appearance, we have 1101
I hi s vcar ,·cccived a more attractiw exchange•
in Ilic J11agazinc style.- E. M.

HUMOR FROM EXCHANGES
·'Lei's see who rn11 make the funniest
f..u:es.·•
·'Xolhing doing; look at what a start you
have.''

Cleaner.

llislon· l'rnfessor \\'ho were lhe old
l": ngli sh i,nighls of lh e (;arlcr'?
Bruno Oh, they Wl're the king's chief
supporters. (;Jcancr.
The Cop \\'ere you speeding1
Fair One No, but I just passed sollle one
who was. .Jonesboro lligh Times.
Beggar Please give a blind man a dinw.
Lady \\'hy, you can see out of one eye.
Beggar \\'ell, lhen. give m e a nickel. .lnnesbo1·0 II igh Times.
"Although th e leam is light, speed will be
the main ractor of lh e sq uad. " The Bell.
(Dcspit,• a ll handicaps, ch!)

Thanksgiving
· •·u,ll'll,v Toledo Ohio. is a new c,ehange
''°hid, \\;,: <'Xpetl '10 r<•ad monthly, aud with
""' 1fi1. Somt'lhing there is abou t the appear;'11<:l· of lhis visitor to tell of rn rc \llHI de. "l1<ln in lhc preparation. And al tcr lhc
1:'.1.tho1· of "Caught in the Act" has a~lded
1.ll1111< 1u,, to sound sent1111cnt and a cc1la 111
'girt lourI, in writin«, there will b<' good
1111
11' 1 it•s forlheoming f,~- The Vista. "Let ou r
' e ai111 hl' u paper (h at can he imitated, but
1<'CJualt•<I'' is; very high s_tundard. Breall11 'sly v,n,r con,pctilors will watch for lhc
11
tlwt aim. and bceaust of its
111·aJi1.a·tion of
<•ri1s l'Y<'n .11 prl'sent. the Toledo school's
1h1 1Jlhh- will 'b<'
cage r!,· scanned by The Pcr:
.
slalL F. H.

't'"

'0"P•·

r,,.\ '·piclorial

nulllber" is the highly succt'ssh 11 \"'''liy wht'rcwith lh~ Marywood College
11·\ \ l.E,\F stnrlcd out ,ts currcn l ,·olun_ll'.
••ighlh in ils hist ory. There is a prnl u;
,,:'." .. of IJ<'aul(!'•!l "cuts_" a!1d lh<'_ s~hcme o,I
11' n1ake-up ,s as cflcc_t1vc as 11 1s simple.
""·,,,,., .. lhe Sl'Clion wluch bears lhc hl'ad-

/l'

I cannot ujyc

,\ll'•hl to ·1·hcc saw whal is ah·C'ady Thi11c;
Th; breath and spirit's flam e by which I live.
These. Father, arc not 111inc:--'ol eve n gratit ude, WI Thou dost bless .
i\ly heart and waxen 11 lo love and than kl ul-

ness.
..
•
..
,\nd yel Thy heart,
Thal lon gs lo hear me Abba, hllher! cry.
Contrives wilh infinitely generous arl
Such is Thy courtesy!
To lake with swcelt•1· tha11ks lha11 1 can show,
.\s though ii were a g ift, the unm eas ured
ddit I owe.
.\nd when I bring,
Oft grudgingly, some trille _of ihe wl]olc,
'Tis not Thy treasmy I en rich. my l,111g,
But my im[)O\'erished S(!Ul,
\\'hich, giving, takes again Tl!yself as dower,
And hid,•s its gift where neithe r moth nor
rust de\'Olll'.
Theodore Maynanl (Sci.)

11

II The Periscope's Sporting Section
YARSITY TAKE FOlffi lN A ROW
Turns in 2~•6, 26•0, fl-0, 77-0 Vicories
··Pl·,mul, Pe,inul, lwo. rour, li\"L',
Subieo. Subil'o. ral ·cm ,, live!"
This r,"·orile ··cnlree.. yell lws had a
nwaning u~ it 1...·tunc from the throats of \V .

P. i\lurphy 's yl'lliug dwcr duh lo s larl o ff
lhl' lasl thr,·,· h.omr 11a 111 ,•s. For the On1ngc111t'll, sd10oled 111 the b1llcrnl·ss of dcf'<'al. and
!ired or sud, dull il'ssons,. have b(•cn going
1ntu_ l''l'l'Y galllL'

will~ a zip ..ind bang tha l

carnes lh em along with a colorf ul , rushing
'" e,·p u,!d never slops short of lhe goa l. In
lllC' la~I lour ,itle,npls lhc Quigk•y men haw•
guilt' larllH-r. lhan. lhis: !hey have never slop1wd shorl of a . ,·,dory. The griddcrs who.
al the slarl 111 lhe season, held in defe nse
hul did nul srnre has hccn superseded by a
lcam lhal holds likt• " vice and sco res like
a \\ innc 1·. This lhl' margin of' victory in Lil l'
l<1sl four clashes, which resulted 21-(i, 26-0,
fi-0, 77-0. should go a long way lowanl proving. T l, e Pa ri s ,\JJ -Slars. Charleston, Raldiff, and College of Ozarks Academv a r e lh e
opponents from whom victories wc.i'·c w res ted, Ra tcliff clt•ding lo rorf't-il lwr ga m e
lhrough non-apearanct'.
So dwC'r llw Orange and Blue, not bccausl'
sh,•, losing. this [inw, bul bc,ausc you wanl
lo join in lhe song of praise for '·Subiaco ...
PARIS .-\LL-STARS BOW TO UBIACO
,' core 2,1 to 6, Oclober 23
lkulizing lhal som,·.lhing had lo lw <.lune
lo c,ncr up lhn' e slnughl lossc·s as ih t• season's slarll'r. lht· Orunge and Blue griddcrs
c nlen·d lhe Paris-Subiaco rrny, played here
Sulunllly. Oeiohcr 23. wilh wicked in leDlions .. a buckfield lhul ran off plays lik e
pron11s1ng Hocknc 1111.:11, and ._i lin e ~rea tlv
brncl'd by lht• pn•st•nt·e of Cuplain· Louis
~likllt'II, who had been oul or the first three
gamt's with a d isloculc-d shou lder.
The

l!ra!1g<•mc-n scored more points against th t•
I arts H·lenins llrnn any team had sm rcd
against Subiaco this season, whi le lh, husk y
Coal liners. Wl·ak on offense, wen· Liberal
in distril,uling an asso1·tmenl of cu ls. bruises. diarlies, and sprains lo Couch Quigley's
lighkr but wcll-,undilioned men. The opJll>m·nls h,l\l' long hccn keen ri\'als of Subiaco in alh lclil' pursuils and this. logPlhcr
wilh the sah·c for lhJ·(•l' surnr lin g de fea ts
nrndc• lht· ,ictory p,irlfru larly welcome .
'
Thr gamr was a punting dul'i on a muddy

-------'.111<1 s.lippe!'y llcld, and ha ir o r ii was pl;1yc~
11.1 rat!'- _rh~ exatl nulllbcr of punts ,,·•~;,
<'tghl for SLtbiaco and te n for Paris. Subi: 1<.,
:1vt• ragin g Len yards prr punt n1orl' ll1c111 1'• 11
is.
Be rnie plmoor's powerful bool w;1s rl''
spu nsibk• for Subiaco's large margi n in th''
c~t-ha1~ge of gain. ~ot a try for ~point ,,•:i:nwdt• 111 lh t· ga ine.
_I<! U,.e li1:s1 <(Ltarlcr .foe Maeslt·i, s Jll'cdi<'"'.
of Subiaco s backs, curried lhe ba ll ;1er 0 ':
till' goal l111c twice on short run s. i\h1cs.tl':;
Bopp .. and. l 1pl moor showed g,-e"l rnn•"''"
form
sp1le of a mud-clogged field.
.
Submco scor ed he r lhird lo uchclown in 11•'
1
nticlclle o f lhc scc!rncl qua rter, w lll'n p,, r
ulle mpkd lo p,1ss from her 25-yard lint' ,,.,,
Hopp, i~lcrecpling, duded lhc pu ck and ,.,,,,
nlmosl I rom goa l lo goa l for Subiaco.
. 1,
. BPI wee,! halves the rain slopped and :-,, 1
brnco, l,i kmg lhe ball a l llw kick-off. b,':-! 111 ,
making h er Len ya rds. P ar is was 11t<;''.~·
Inn es forced lo punt o ut of d,,ngC'r. howc''
IH'![her team scored in lhe third period . , (l
I he I.1st quarter s larlccl a t Suhiaco·s ,l I
yard line. l 1plmoor punted ovcr th e :-!"''
line. and lhc ball \\'US brought oul for ph'~I
Aflcr lhr<'e plays Uplmoor made a 20-Y'''
rt111 for Subiaco's fourth a nd lasl lo uc1H lo''''11
of lite• gam e. The n Paris ki ckrd o ff :1 1' ,
covered lite balJ on the :l->-yard Jim•. In sc:.
t•rn l plays they a dvanced lo llw 10-varcl ltfl I
a nd llarley passed lo Pencllo11, wiio sco re
llwi r single touchdown.
The Line-up
Subiaco
Paris AJI-Star 5 11
l\racl,·..
I. e.. ..
.I Pl•111•ll"1
\llikli"IL.....
..... 1. l... .... ·-········
:-J,eJ,o 1;
:'\.i gc l. Carl ..
______ J. g. ______
·1~,;;)111W'n, .;
1
Rolnncl . ....
c.
. lli.ti 1) ,;.
i\1 ,ws. R._...... _ ....... r. g. .....
i\frl•'.;
Leding, .lohn
... r . l...
. --··
l)ou/-(lj'.;_
Rodrigo
r. e.
Pc•1wtlnn• ,
lp llllCJOL. .. _.
. .. q. h.
... ...
Hopp, .l o hn -·
.J. IL.
LN lin •J· 11;,
Ma c•slri .. . .....
.r. h .. . ·- _.
-· J'c j,
Kirs pel . -· ..
..f. b............... -..... "hell':.·
Ref~rec. H. C:niwford; ,1111pii-c . .I. H,.~1 c_,.:
l<l'ad-hneslll a n. Sam Cousal le: Lillll'-kc<·Jl< 11
C. Bookhart. Subslilulcs: Suhiaco. " 'i l 5~ 11
1:or Bopp; Paris. Parrot fo r Douglas, I Joi
for Harley.
____
E. J,.

m

1

rrurf.

ORANGEMEN DANCE ON CHARLES'fOI'
Score 26 to 0, October 30
1
lla\'ing lasted viclo~y for lhe first tin•"1,'. ,
week before. a nd findm g the las l<" goocl, 1111 ,.
Orangemcn were no lon ger salisfied wilh

h_Lt,ks o r a s ixty-m inute gri d re p,,s l. Bc•Hlc,, th ey wt•re ali,·e nu,v lo the fact Lhal
" 0 lhing pleased fans more than lo sec lhe m
11
; akl• a touchdown. and nothing was h~u:<k r
'r1"n lo set' !ht· other sid e . do the. ,;t•ormg.
khes,• arc the reasons, as a ll Suh,nco m en
; 1111 \\. wh~- in th e Sal.urday _game. Oclober
1 played hert' agn.1ns l Charles.ton. lhe
)iangp and Bltu.• reg1111enl look four and
~tl\'l\ nonl• awuv. Cha rl eson put up a hl'isk
! !1<1 dean, but i•utik. oppositio n lhrnughoul.
1he fie ld wus nnuldy and slippery.
, In lhe li rs l qu a .-let· Subiaco rece ived ancl
1·1t:d on s low gains Iowa.rd the goal. \\'hen
1<' '-l-yarcl lin e had bee n reached, llplrnoor,
,11 111t king lh<" pace loo slow, g r abbed llw b,ill
1lld l'ill'l'cl arou nd lefl end d ean ly fo r "
1k!Uthdown.
On lh e try for poinl, l1 p1111oot.-s
c't.k struck th e .goal posl and bounded !)ac ~:
.. li,,rteston rccCt\'Cd a nd pun led lo Su lJ1aeo s
( 1-Y«rd lirn•. ln six plays Subiat<) wa o n
l:h111·1L•slr,n's J O-yard line. an d agu ,n ti wns
i>l11100,.-s lttrn lo ca ,..-v th e ball. Hesull
11111 ' s,•tond louchdown.- Jus l for lud, Upl1110or ldekNI tli l' try for point. raisi ng- th ('
'•·ore lo 13-0.
ll ·!'l:.'c s,•condq uarler beg,)n wi lh the pla:i: un
o" n,l-ya rd line and SuJi,aco 111 possession.
n lhc fourth down we punlcd lo Cha rles.1'lll's 111-rnrd lin e. Ch,i rles lon reached her
11
~ -)·a,·cl fiiw and lri ed a pass, which Kirspe l.
1<btnco ,, 11CI, gat he red lo his bosom and ran
4, "ohstrucled ;!() ,·anls for touchd own num''T lhrcc.
~1tltiaco receh·ccl in lh c lltfrcl quarler and
la1·l(,d boldly clown lhc field. no play nclling
{ 58 lhnn ll•n yards. From the 10-yurrl lin e a
ukc play wcn l through for the next six
L' plmoor carryi ng lh c hall, lhc n kick1UHtls,
111'
lry for point. Subiaco received and the
11
' rns inlcrrnpled n scr i<'s nr punlin gs o n
1011
rlh downs.
. Play in the lasl quart,•r took place belwecn
l.harlcs lon·~ t :i ,rnd :Ill-yard lines. lhc "isilht·, ga111~l\' defending their oFlcn-ci-osscd
~''.a l. :-So -sco ring look place. [n lhe lasl
; 11 nu1,•s Coach Quigk-y rnn in hi s second

t

!r'"
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• Iring ol' players.
The Line-u11

Charleston

... I. c.·---·--·--.. ···.. - Gammon
.....1. 1. ...................... Godwin
.. 1. g.
·---· .Jones

........ -..... c. ····-·-···--·······-···Brown

···-- ... r. g .................... _. I-l a user
.. r. L ..........-....... Carrol
.......-..... r. e.......-••··· .. ··········Raincy

...:::· ...::·J: t : ·_. :::·:·:::·::::··dt~~l!~~·
r. h

"i\lerry

............. .f. b .................. .I lnnsanl

Rcfcret·. Bcnnc ll; umpire. J. 13axlcr; head
linesman, H . Cr awfo rd; time-k eepers. l3ookharl a11d S. Shellon.
Suhslitulcs: Subiaco, "Wilson for Bopp.
Casey for \\'ilso n, 'Nilso n for Maes tri, \\'oodso n ror Casey, Hoyt for Brady, Casey for
Maus. Led ing for \\'. Elorcluy, Rodrigo for
Bryan I· Cha rleston. Yunke r for Gamons.
I 1:,-nsa r;l ror Yunkcr.- E. L.

RECORD SCORE MADE IN VICTORY
OVER COLLEGE OF OZARKS ACADEMY
Twelve Touchdowns for 77-0 Cou nt.
. The Oruutiemcn in lite satisfying lusslc or

Sa lurday. ?\ovcmbcr 13, found Uie opposilt on un expe_cledJy easy a nd glccJully bowled
au·oss th e l1 cld for a co unt of twelve to uchdow ns a nd " ncl sco re of 77 Lhe hi " hcs l fool~all s~ore e ve,· piled up by ~ Subi,;';,o c le\'Cn.
I he .,ltghl er bul gam e "ban lam Mounlainl'~ rs pul up a hard, d ea n fight, bul were
simply o utclassed tll every deparlmenl. They
ha mrn ercd away ul an uuyiel<Ling line far
loo co ns tslenll y, a nd drew cheers by a few
dcver plays hul never ca me within striking
dis tance of th e goaJ.
Henard l ' plmoor was easiJy lhc oulslallding playe r o r lhc day, scoring seven touchdowns und live tries for points. His lol>1l o r
l7 points is aJso a r cord individua l sco,·e al
Subia,o. Uplmoor's colol'ful play ing was
scco ,ulcd lw s ucl1 lumina ries as Joe Maestri.
w ho wen t oul of lhe ga m e on a slight injury.
.lohn Bopp, Ca rl :-Sagel, Caplnin Lo uis Milchl'il. Ed Kirspc l. R odrigo, prick• or Mex ico
City. furnish ed some br illiant inlcrfcrcn ct·.
ancl .lohn McNallen showed gr ea t das h during his few minutes o r backfield work. Every
e li g ible player on lhc squa d was handed ll
chance lo show his wa,·cs, and few passed
up lh c o pporlunily lo do al ]c,isl o ne bit of
paiseworl hy playing .
Two touchdowns we ,·e scored will1i11 Uw
lirsl five minut es of play, ,incl four within the
firsl quarl t' r , o ne by .Joe Maestri, lhe res l by
l"plmoo r, who cr ossed Ute lin e twice on le nyard plunges and again o n a fifly-fottr-y,u·cl
clas h . Thrl'e touchdowns were added in th e
next quarl er by Uplm oor , lwo on short
1·11ns a nd a lhird o n a lhirly-six-ya rd sprint.
To s larl off lh l· third qua rter, Rodrigo acceplecl a pass fro m Maestri and sprinlecl
lhro ug h th e opposition Jor six co unt e rs. Upl111oor ran forly yards rot' Iris seventh and
last goal. Kirspel made a touchdown on a
!e n-yard run. In lhe fourth quarte r Bu\JP
made ltis goal ou a short rnn. a nd th en l w
secon d siring w,is sent in. Bul slill Subiaco
helcl a ncl gained, and ·wnson made a left offtackle JJliy nc lling forty ym·ds a nd a touchdown. Two tries for poinls were made in

Ill
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WITH OUR ALUMNI

"PREXY" MALNAR TAKES THE COUNT
L. G. (HPrexy'') i\-1alnar, who b, serving:
his seennd te rm as president of the Subiaco
Alumni Association. took the coun t a ft er a
brief but s tiff halllc with appendici tis. ancl
some Uml' within tlw second wet'k of No,·emher undcrw,•nl an opt•rulion a l 11,,, ;\lissoul'i Pa,·ific l lospital. l.illlt· Hock. ,\ppc nd kilis hN'HUlt' Hcutc• sudd L·n lv. hut was rnrccl
for in time, and llw palic•nl ;,·as c•n lirelv out
uf tfungL"r al last reports.
·
~lulmu· residc•s al )It(:ehcc·, Ark .. a nd is
a Missouri Padlk agent. I fi s acth·iUes in
behalf of Uic Subiaco .\lumni Association
has !Jrought U1c S. A ..\. tilt' highest s uccess
il has enjoyed sinec its founding. in UJ13.
~!embers who know "'Prexy" ~[alnar·s huhits "iU sympathize with liin1 in lhl' hard
fate which depriws him c,f the an nu a l
Thanksgh·ing hunt, und a ll wi ll join th e e<liloL' in wishing I .f'o n spcC'dy rcco,·cry.

George Carns, ·22, academic g radua te. is
"llcnding SL .John's Seminary. Lillie Rock.
John V. Baltz. ·20. is connected wilh :\lartin & Fisher, agents for the :\lissouri State
Life Insurance Company, al l'oeahontas.
llw first quarter.undone in eaeh o r the otlwr

thrc.·l'. twn pas~1.: s heing high an d wide on
1

Ihl'se plays.

The Line-up.
Subiaco
C. of 0. Academy
llnuly
I. l' .
L a nie r
J . L.
Sl(•gall
;\,lilclicll (C.) ..
'.\,igel. Carl
.Johnston
Lcding
:\h1us
Rodrigo
l"ptnwor
~Iaestri
Bupp
Kirspl'l

I. g. .....
c. ......
...... r. g.... ...
.. r. L.
.r . c..
q. lJ.
.. I. h .
r. h.....
I'. h.

. .. (;ree n
. Pills
Soull1l•rland
Hlaklcv
Up toi1
.. Ferguson
(iilstrnps
. Black win
Patterson

Substitnlc•s: C. or 0. Acad(•nw. HHlslun for
(;r,·en. Hay fc,,· Stegall; Subiaco, He inrichs
for '.\agcl. \\' . Elorrluy for Lcding. D. Casey
for R. ;\Jaus. llm·I for R. E lnrduv. ~k;s;allt·n
fur l ' pt111oor, \\'ilson for Maeslr1, Casey fo r
llopp. \\'oorlson for Kirspcl. llesl for .Johnslcrn. Hcinhart for \\'. Casl'Y. . \ nth,11w for
Brudv.
.
.
Rei•crcc•. H. Blair: umpire. II. Crawford :
I lc-acl-li11es11rn11 . H. \Yt•hl,; lime - kl'<'per
lluukharl.

1

Wilbert Stack, '2ii. is enro!Jl•d in l11c ~le<"
t.rical e ngineering school al lhc• Slate A. S
:\I. College, Jonesboro.
Lambert Peters, ·10, is ernplm·ecl at
Puc~hoJ1las_lJar<lwnrc Cun1pany, i1nd j<.; sflicl
lo ltnke r w1lh radios n grl'ul d1•nl.
lllarlin and Pat Jansen l1an' s<'l up
Hl{('nls for Chevrole t eu rs :ti l'ornhonlns.
. A. C. DeClerk. 'l!l.. ,·om1111•tTial gniclual•':
IS c mployeci •.as l"'!sh,t•r and hookkcqi,·r f!''
the Boo th I· 1shencs Lompa11,· al )lemph1,:.
Tenn.
·
R. L. Stoudt assists in the management of
his faU1er's stavl' mill al \\'alnut Ridge.
Herman Gorrell, ·2:i. is cmplovl·cl in ih C
offices of the Cra ne Companv, ·:;21 Soutl 1
'.\inth Street. Fort Smith. I l~rmH11 visill''l
a t Subiaco Sunda~·. :'\ovc•mlll'r 7. nnd !(>fl
s pctia l inslru c lions a t lht• Periseopt• office
lo pass around the good worcl lo ,111 tliL'
boys 011 the firing line.
George Reinhart. s lude11 I al Suhiaco ;,i
1917, , ·is ilcd at lh l' rnlkgl' :\'m·emhcr J.
(;eorge wa pleased lo sec Lh c many improve'
mcnls, but 1nurt'• pleased In see thums no''

u,r

.I'

grow n up and scr\'in~ as pr<1ft•t:ls an d tt~ach ..

c'rS. I le• will ca ll again.

An cighl-pouncl hahy. son of F red \\'.
Schlatlcr, Subiarn stuclenl, [!112-11, a rri rcd
nl th e Schlalkr rcsidc•nc<', .,lif:l South ) ' <Y
kims A\"C'llUt'. T,H"onrn. \\',i s h ing lo n, tus\
.June lu. " \\'c have chrislc1wd him Fr<''

F1·ed·

·•an d we an1 very proud of hin1. I le i:;. 110''°
four months and a ha lf old and weighs sevcll'
let'n pouncls, fiflcC'11 ou nces. Senne d,w [IC'
will a ttencl Subiueo Co ll egl' and fo li o,,· itl
his fathl'r·s footsteps."

A SLIRPRJSE WEDDING
A wedding 11ml

ea 11w

as

tl

1i111I with a reason fot· prolratlcd s1lencl'.
1.,.1"(:lark llotel. of which Joe and his hrolh 1, S11n, an• lhc prnprit•lors, al .l('[fcrson.
"1d1:1na. h·is inst,dlc·d u !llOdcrn ca fC' ler1n
1'1'i1•,·. an.'t it w,;s ··u p lo .Joe·· lo gel the ven,11;1:iJ und(•r way and in full swing.
\"~)II
1
<·xc·ust•d. Joe•. ancl ,n ay lhe n<'W cnl C'rprlsl'
1""spc,·.
\,n. \!. _Lewis. · 10,. is in his se nior yeur al till'
1. · 11'•'lllls L 111\'<•rs1l\'. where he allencls the
i11g l'insst•s in H;tcl·o tmting a nd the other
1,;"' 11t·ial studies.'· (iill sighs fo r sornc of the
sfuclit•s luugl,t in ··this grave olcl in1/11t1on." hul denied lo th e "nighters.'' The
t,i',ut,1,y la cl 11f ' lfi lll! S grow n inlo. a tall , .~l.im
1
11 ~ 11(•!\s mall who rills an CX Cl' UIJ\'(' pos11ton
1111 · aclv(•rtising dq,u,·I rnenl of th e · llrown
.-,]'/" I .11111p,111., ·. --Endoscd find check for

t"

nt
,t"'T
\1

. . .~· ll) l'nl' 114..•~I lwu y('u r s of 'Peri'·· is a grenl

n

I •I)' <ti' 1,,-ginning t ha lh· kilt•,·. thinks the
'll·".i 11l':ss m:1n~1gcr of sai<("Peri."
" ~- S. Vclvin. ·1,;. u cluc,-paicl Alumnus and
.f,,t fl,Ti" fan. k,•c'ps IHtok s for lhe Slaglc1. 11 1!-tou I.umht•r Co 111pa11v. i\l<111roe, Lou1s,1 1111,

.

LITTLE ROCH BOYS VISIT

fl,'·
" ]',.
10

\\' uocla rd, Arthur Dowell, 0 scar
t,, k, Hol,-·rl \\"\'l sl'i l a ll([ Mik e \\'e tsell mo~r'.:<1 lo Subiaco from Lillie HoC' k, spent lhe
1.. ,t,ifcr parl of Sunclei.v, ::-o,·cmber 7, on Uie
,.;, 111 Pu,. u11 cl rl'lurned in lht• c,·e ning. The
11Jt1s was rnnsidt•ral,ly e nlivenecl hy the
1q 'cu,•t' of tlwse former s ludcn ls, all of
··1\i''1.'.1 hayc It-ft Subiaco in very recent years.
f,. 1 _I> \\"uod,ircl. former slar basc hall and
11'1i~k,,1 hall man, was busy about many
11,..1~s. rllic·fly about Idlin g lhe boys what
111· '"oulct clu if II E n nilcl wear an Orangc1,i:!1 Unil'nnu ,iu rin g just O;s;E ganll'. All of
1fi,i"'I, g11t•s into the m a king of that tasty
Ii/ 1,nuwn as ,\pplcsa uce . The Lilllc Rock
1101
\\·
·s wt~n · more• than wf.-' lcom e; lh C'y ,vcre
ll111ed.
1gust Bauer. ano clemy cuu1mcrcial grad
Jun~. , i~iled at (he culle15e Sund:iy,
\, / 1111,c·,· ,. (,us ,s still ptu·su1ng elusive
11
1,1,, l''_lllia. I le ,1 1tends the Fort Smith Co111i11~1t1al College while waiting for an open111 llit• com mcrc iul world.

flr:~

A FffiST ARRIVAL

\\'illiu1n .Junior,'' writes tile senior

<'?sepb A. O'Keiff. ·2~. al lasl conu:s for-

surprist.• lo c,·( ' 11

th e hoo n co mpa nions of the "part~· nf tl 1j'
Hrsl part" w a , tbat uf Frnnk ~lilchcl l. fu S
.lune comrncrcial gra cluutc. The mid-Oc!O'
her Wl•clding of Frank and ~liss E liwhel 1'
~lotes look place '1l Pine Bluff, ancl lh L' co t1'
pie arc al ho m e u l lh e )lilclwll planlafi0 11
residence·. Shl'rrill. .\rk. ~Ir. a11d ~I.I''·
Frank 71litch cll h a,· hecn unnouncccl
co min g dsilors at lite co llege. Frank '""
ycur played tackle on the Subiarn ete,•el'.·
whith thi yea r his hrolhl•r, l.ouis, c.Jptni1 1•·

~i

,,rt
\/.•I
l·o

ltMER SUBIACO STUDENT STARS AS
CllJCAGO'S "TEXAS ORGANIST"
1·y .l1·an Fisd1C'r. who allenclcd Subiucu
11 1
lt/ '1g lhc 1\l1 :l-1 I term , und is lht• son of
h,, . L,·_,!H Frey Fischer, l01."i . \\'all SI reel.
11
t,. 1ll'lls,
lC'\.HS, has brc n attratlrng 1nucli ulti:11 it,n as Clticago·s ··cowboy Organisl ,n so
111
'<1 h,•causp of his ,,laying of T exas cn w-

i'/r

hoy lunes on th <:' nrgan. ut th c;;1.l res and over
radio.

Th e Soulhern ;\ksst•nger, ::-ovcmbcr 11 ,
rc•prmt s lh c follc1wing from the ;\lunci,•
(lncliun a) ~lo rning Star:
·•For hb annive rsa ry wPek org:.111 spl'dally 'lite Texas orgunist: or. ns he is known
in Chicagu·s th cu lri ca l ~lislricl, ·L11c cowboy
organist,' prepared a brief musical sketch of
his life•.
·'In u typical Tc~an·s draw l, I,ul without
the slurri,!g r·s (he e~ pla in cd tha t he lrnd
b7c n. ·up ;s;nrlh too Jong'). he tolcl of laking
his hrsl [Hano lesson when s ix ycai·s old at
his ho nw in . Big Springs, in west Tt•xus. I fl·
was ~nuny l11nc-s clrnggccl in from Llw coITal
il~· his mother, who rccenllv came ;s;orU1 lo
,·is il hirn . lo prnc li ce a l the pia no or rced<ll·g:111. The lallc1· is a popular ins lrum enl
111 r cxas bunk-houses as well as in lh e
c·hurches.
Moved to Dallas.
.. Frum wesl Texas his r;.1mih- 111ovcd lo
Dall as. where ,1 fl c' r a brief n•spite from the
piano, he hcga n studying organ a nd 01-cheslra work. Wh en fi1'kc n lw played his first
lhea lri t,.11 e11gagcmenl~ a nd a yea r or lwo
later traveled cn·er tilt' South as organist and
lt-adcr o f th eat re orcheslras. Organs in Arknnsas. Jllinois and Ohio next d a imcd his
a I le n lion . From his las I place in Ohio he
pl ayl'd guesl-ol'gun isl engagrmenls in l\'c,v

York City. Philadelphia a nd m any cities 011
Lhc roulC' of a ' hikh-hike· tour of th e F.nslcrn slal,•s ancl Ca nacl,1.
·'A boul three yea rs ago h e revis ited Texas.
11 was tlwn th a t ht· hl'rnmc inlercslcd in
bring ing to [h e ptthlic th (• rnwhoy songs he'd
hea rd al bunk-houses. chuck-wagon and
L"arnpfirc when a lad. Early this spring.
,vhilc hroa clrns ti11 g from Ill<' Cros k•y Ha dio
Corponition's s ta tio n \\' L\\'. a t Cincinnati,
Ohio, ' lh c T exas orga ni s t' familiarized th e
cowboy songs lo a Sorlhern a udie nce for the
first lim" th ey had ever been placed on an
orgc111 or ·on th e air.'·•

What's a Classic?
Snid Ill e smcill boy, nnswc l'in g lhis 1110mcnlous ques tion : " A clc1ssie is soml'lhi11-"

lh a l your lt\achcr says is good. und wlwn
you n 1nd il. it's rollcn !''
DeClcrk You·rc just a big, four-tlushing.
cant-slinging. mutlonh eacled. nu111hskullccl.
x:!· ! piece of' cusimht-c ilic. cr:nvfislling.
S('chiess.
\\'vllir

g11ag('·!

\\'hy don ' t ,·ou

use plain lan-

l kn o\,, rm an (•ditcw.

~I.Jc li!>ttii.copc

l!I

~JI
Ii CORR ESPO ND E cE]C ~r=====rN=====Y=====T~IT=====TE~R~s
~
A Good Report From Louisiana
1-lrolhcr I ·idorc, 0. S. II.. SL BcnNlict, I.a.
Deur Editor \\'illrout qut•stioning the
high telescopic power of The Periscope, l feel
warranted in supposing lhat th e autumnal
mists of Louisiana a nd !Ire law of curvature
of old :\[other Earlh would comhirH.' to prevent observation of rcct•nt doings at SL Joseph's Abbey, t•ven if lht•y werc• C\'l'nls which
concern lhc mc,r,• vt•ncrublc abbcv of Subiaco. :\loreo,·cr. [ clct•m lhc n•ct•ril ,·isil of
the Rt. Hcv. Ahhot Edward Burgert to Louisiana deserving of a mention in lhe columns
of The Periscope, even at tire expense of the
advertising niallt·r which ii might displace;
for lhe presence he re of the Hight Reverend Abbot was a big advcrliscrnt•nl for Suhiuco.
Iii, Lordship arrh·ccl se\l•ral hours behind
IIH.' scheduled lime for lhc gullrcring of lhc
general chapkr of Abhols . of. llw congregalion. so 11ml we were begrnnrng lo suspctl
him of living up lo ,\rkansas lraclilions. hul
had lo revise our opinion on lt-arning Iha!
duty prevented an ea rlier de parlur~ and lhat
lht• trip had been made rn record tune.
Fallrcr .\bhol of Subiaco came and conquered wiU1oul further ado. Lea rning and
elrnrm of disposition joined lo a high office

H ow "Fritz" Says IL
C. F. Sieber. Lilllt• Hock. Ark.
1
lkar Friend Picas<• cxnrse 1\1\' clela\' ir
answering your lcll e r of recent da.lc. I Iin,·C
no . real cx'cust• lo offer; r only wished t<1
wart until Illy fi\'l'-dollar promise gathcrc<
enough moss lo grow inlo a le n-spol. \\'e ll:
t•nclosccl plt•ast• find ii. togclht•r with lh'
conrplrnwnls of llll' Hankt•r, Trnsl C<>l 1
puny. I an, Indy glad lhal I was authorize
11
lo scud you this amount. and we wanl yo
lo know lha_l th e llank_,•rs Trust apprccial<:
th e good will whrclr Subiaco has shown 1
in lht• past.
~ly feelings loward The l't•,·iscopt• ur<'
known lo you without furllwr tolllmenl. 1
l sincerely hope lhal llw present sch<><(.
,·ca r will ht• most salisf'nclon· "all aro und·.
· \\' ilh sim't'I'l' good wishes 1;, you and yo 111

111akt.1 a winning combination which is irre-

"As Business Manager lo Editor."
Fosler I liggins, Th1• Senlinl'I lkt'ord ,
llol Springs, Ark.
Dear Edilor Tlw firs! issu<· of Tire pe1'1
iscope for lhis yl'ar has bt•l'n rN·t•i\'cd fl 111'.,
l wish lo l'ongralulale you on lh!' nice lo<! j,

sistible. llis initial conquest of SI. Joseph's
was rrinforcccl by a subsequent aclclress on
llw occasion of an cn lcrlainmcnl given by
lhe SL. .Joseph's Seminary in honor of lht•
,·isiling Abbots. Starling with u fine touch
of dl'lkate humor. lht• speHkt•r soon launched inlo a beautiful address which came from
and w(•nl lo th e hea rt. :-Sor did he fail lo
throw se,'l'ral choice bouqucls al Father
Luk<' llcss. 0. S. B., llll' din•clor of lhe
crack seminary hand.
Personally, I was rmrde happy by a \'isil
of Falher Abbot Edward lo my "vege table
kingdom." The gn•al \'Hriely of greens to
he found in a Louisiana gardl'n in aulumn
could not help looking al its best under Fulher Abbot's be,i111ing smile. And I ha\'c
lri<'<I to nrise lhcrn well. I slrnll not forget
his falhcrlv words of cnt·ouragemenl and
slrnll persisl in hoping lhal duly may soon
again bring him lo lht· Ahhey on lhc Hirn
of the (;uJf.
\\'ishing Tht· l't•riscopt• lh,• gr,•al success
ii dt•st•r,·cs, I am. ('le.

d
1

t·o--workPrs. I am, el<.'.

111 \lik,, had liwd his days and now his ,·<•ry
1,, 1111 ·, \\'(•re llUlllbCr~•d. T he pries! had prc;11·•·c1 lh1• sick lllan for the lasl voyage. and
doing his best lo keep up lhc palienl's
1;/~.'11,
,1, 1·i:.,,,;1,· rnber ull I lw\'c said lo you, and
tl lose your courage." .
'1.-/ 1llt• lht.• nnswer back Ill a weak voice:
ii isn't me courage I'm afraid of los~_,th_.
11
, II s nw breath."
.,; . _l>ainler l'~pr!'ssccl lri
,:,/ 1'.1 _ t.'OlllH»issl'ur

rir hr,

wonder that a

could presume to criti-

pitlurcs so severely. see ing that lht•
.. ~,· had llC\'CI' painted a single picture: .
1
fellow," answered lhe gay crrlrc,
good
)
··1 1_
I!'•:•,,·,, nt•,•e r laid un egg, eithe r. bu l I think
11
( l't•cn~nizc H good ornelellc."
In terpreting Poets

1/ ,tud,·nl once lllis-rcad a ccrlain wcll11,.."r" passage so lhal the n•acling forced
11

Another Benefactor.
l'niou Trusl Co .. l.illlc Hock , Ark.
Endosecl pl ease find 0 11.~
(;ul'lk•mt•n
check for st().00 as promised lo you yeslC'.r
clay hy ;\Jr. \\'righl. \\'c arc glad lo inl, 1
lhis lilllc parl in helping th!' Periscope run<·
Yours vt.•ry Indy, ell'.

!,

1
ing papl'r you ar<• issuing. eompHred ."' 1

Cadet Days, lhe lasl paper I lwd se('n f r 0
.,
Suhiurn.
1
lkplying lo your inquiry us lo my cap• '1.
ii). I um business manager of tire Sen\JJ1 ~-·
Does 1101 thul hint an ·' unlirnill'd l'apacrlY: 11
Starling out lwre as l'irl'ulalion 11r,111agcr. \,
1!>211. I became udverlising nu111ag<"r. and.:...
I n2:1 was appointed business 11u11rnger. '!< ·
1
I lhink ii is a greal old garnt'.
I an1 endosi11g rny subscription for nc'

\'l'HI".

.,I
· \\'ilh hesl wishes, t•lc.
(:-Soll'. \\'e wish all subsl'rihers hud .;,,
some linw, like l'rit•rHI Higgins, lll'en crrc 1,1
la lion nrnnagl•r of a papt•r. Th e n they"'"'\,.
know wlu1I ""advc111ec• subscription"'
Eel .)

111ef1

1

'ilis'''lplt•ss author lo make lhc fn llowing fa·•· lrt slalen rent:
1h,•re·s a clivinily that shapes our end,
rough
11<•w lhern how we will!''
··1
,,,, 1 kn<•w whal puge ii was on. bul I cou ld11 ·1
lh,, pagt•." (A. l{.)

--1i,.c
'''" .·• 1t·rk: Doc. my left hand is warm and
·1i''glr1 hilnd is co ld. \\'hat's the reason?
11 i'·t·: That's easy, your left hand is ncar,,,11 Ir,, lwarl. where there is belier circu la-

1);,r,

1; 111 : t·1·k: You're wrong, Doc. l' vl' lwl'n
1, 1 drng outside in lhc wind. reading. In
1,;,,,r1gh1 harul I held a book. and Illy It-fl
Was in rny pocket.

1

Matter

:•0,11· .\shlcy·s only worry
upper slory.
' ,\slrl<•y's

Form
t'hi,•y's f,·t•I and Ashley's seal
lak,•s .\shley .Johnston all complete.
(Found i11 Truclell's Rhetoric book.)

ii:''.

1 \\'illit• Hryan1:i'i1e Pine Bluff ranger.
,.,' t·hap who believes a carcass is a hoorl
" Ford.

I!·
'•r,/~1.~1011, has cleciclecl 10 ca ll his girl '·Cas' b{'l'c.111~( that was llw favorite nut of
•1 n
1

h111ans.

In Room No. 9.
Md;uirt•: Sa\' . .Jack. I've decided lo l'Ul
out all cussing.·
\ shlev: You clo11·1 mean lo It'll 111,• vou
an.• goir~g to Id your whiskers grow.

Cih· Dudt•: So ,·o u arc plowing up your
lkld.·
Farlller (sarcastically): No. this is only
a turn-ovt•r 111 real <'Slate.

In 1930.
~like (telephoning frolll lop slorv): Sm·.
Pa!, w!1en are you gonna send up · 1hal 111;1lt•rra l lor lhc ncxl for·ty stories'/
l'al: l hl\'cn ·1 you gol ii \'l'I '? I senl ii
up lhc miclcllc of last week. ·
Bui No Safety
Kirspd: I heard you could hear a pin
drop in your dormitory last nigh I. Falh!'r.
l'plmoor: Yes. a rolling pin.

Kirspel (,rnnouncing): Tht•rt' will he a
midnight frolic in lht• Smoker· lonighl al 8:00
o'clock.
Branz: Diel Doc lake the "''"' highwa\' lo
.
.
Lillk• Rock?
Lange: l guess nol. I nolitc ii is slill
lht'rc.

"'"'l'

vou nolitccl what a
.lal'k .loh11slon:
g,•m•rous fellow Trudell i's?
Mat'slri: How's that ?
.Jack: \\' hy. cvt'ry linrt' ht• OIJ l' llS h is
11 1011th he gi\'C'S himself invay.
\\',•mer: "Heel Thornpscm has gont' dowu
lo inl(•rviC'w the new dynan10.''

l'n·ftcl ( who has clisccl\ ered ;\,lurphy
"parked'' in the engine room): \\'hal ,ire
you doing here. Murphy?
~Ir. Schr·h·cr: Oh. he is lhc insulting <·11gi11eer around here.
Breaking the Ice.
T ire young lo--er was \'Cry hashful. Turning lo lht girl hesicl<' him on the sofa, he
askccl: "Does vour brother like cheese?"
She answc r<'·cl wilh a s111ii(•: "I 11:l\rn'I
go l u brolher.
Dead silence for unolhcr spell.
Then he said: '•If if you had a brnllrer,
do you think he'd he'd lik!' clrrcsr?'· S,•L

21
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A SUGGESTION

/(arch er's Famo us Candi es

When You Say•··

"Save Y ou1· Money"

Smiles
Cinderella
Pecan Nougat
Yum Yum
Orange Glow
Sweet Adeline

1 t sounds small and short
But it means a good d e al
Saving Means
Saving Means
Citizenship
Saving Means
fulness
Savini!; Means

Delicious Five-Cent Bars

ThoughtEducation

City National Bank

Little Rock, Arkansas

A. KARCHER CANDY CO.

Honesty
Good

FOIIT SMITH, AIIKANSAS

-

Costumes and Favors
for Your Party
Caps, Confetti, Crepe Paper,
Flowers , Decorations,
Noise Makers
See them in our complete
collection of Denison goods.
We have favors and decorations for all seasons.

H. G. Pugh & Co.
417-419 Main Street

Little Rock, Ark.

---

GEM DRUG STORE
LEO TERBIETEN, Proprietor

A Subiaco Man for Subiaco Men
l'ou.'ll /.,ik e Our Service

Liule Rock Barber
Supply Company

W. J. MURPHY

Imported and Domestic
Cutlt>ry and Toill'L
Articles

SHOE FINDINGS and HARNESS

Funeral Home
H/th 11ml ltogera Stra,cl•

1008 Garrison Avenue

Arkansas

Fort Smith

Ll7 Main Street

Lillie Ho,·k , ,\.rk.

BRACY BROS. HARDW ARE COMPA NY

1-'0R'I' SMITH , ARKANSAS

l°he World's Largest
Chain Store Organizatian !

C
Jcp
• • D~P~~~Y..o,P.•

Complete Lines of

513 Main Street

INSrlnJTION·
•N•nON·~••

Little Rock, Arkansas

TYPEW RITERS

L. C. SMITH

)'our Local Store:

-

South Sixth Street

L, A, HUMME R

Fort Smith, Arkansas

1109 N. Sixth St.

Fort Smith, Ark.

1104-06 Garrison Avenue
Fort Smith, Arkanaas

DR.A.ECKE R
Opto1netrisl and Optician

/!,'yes Examined
Scientifically
15 North Seventh Street
FORT SMITH, ARKANSAS

ARNOLD BARBER SUPPLY COMPAN Y

CORONA

SUNSTRAND ADDING MACHINES
17

Joseph I,. Lob_tncyer

-

Hardware, China, Sporting Goods, Hotel Equipment
VISIT OUR DISPLAY ROOMS

Lohmeyer 's

Wholesale Saddlery

-

Razors, Shears, and Clippers Ground
LITTLE ROCK, ARKANSAS

513 CENTER STREET

Kettering & Reynolds
PHOTOGRAPHERS

J. F. Weinmann Milling
Company

The Periscope
Number 3
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M1nuradureraef

HIGH-GRADE

Portraits, Home Portraits

Corn Meal, Grits and Cream Meal
Fifteenth and Main Streets

Phone 6328

Little Rock, Ark.

Office and Mill: Foot of East
Eleventh Street

LITTLE ROCK, ARKANSAS

Jungkind Photo Supply Co.

Co11tpli11intt,;

Dealera In

All Kinds of Drawing Material,
Oil and Water Colors,
Eastman Kodaks, etc.

of

TRY US FOR KODAK FINISHING

A Boosler for ALltletics

114 W. Fourth St.

Little Rock, Ark.

SCOTT-MAYER COMMISSION CO.
Wholesale

Groceries, Fruits and Produce
806-08-10-12-14-16-18-20 East Markham

Little Rock and Hot Springs, Ark .

L. P. JACOBS

LITTLE ROCK PACKING
COMPANY
Beef, Pork, Hams, Bacon, Lard and
Sausage
Foot of East Fourth

Phone 4-0360

Little Rock, Arkansas

Smith Trading Co.
General Merchandise and Collon

Hard.u-are and Furniture, /Juildi11g
i\ loterials and Undertaking

Phone 75

Paris , Ark.

Buyers

PUBLISHED MONTIIL Y
During th e School Term by
SUBIACO COLLEGE
Subiaco, Arkansns

Phone 301

Paris, Arkansas

SUBIACO LUMBER COMPANY
Building Material of All Kinds
SUBIACO, ARKANSAS

TEHMS:

One Dollar a Year
In Advance

WITH THE EDITORS
THE CHRISTMAS SPIRIT.
,lust as a pertinent bil of self-analysis,
\\•ha1 is vour allilude toward Christmas?
\\'hat is y~>ur read ion lo lhc season of peace
"11 <1 goodwill·/
lt is nol with the inlenl lo morulize that
Ilic (Jlll'Slion is asked. If one cannol discover
' 111 1•\ own nwrnl in th e Christmas spirit ,
)i1Jii11ing il out will be wasted e ffort.
l)ickens wove a talc of lhe Yuletide
:i,
\."Und the hard and miserly head of
troogc. The talc was only 1mag1nal1on.
Y<1u n1av sav· the JlCOJ>le were bul the ghosts
•ir . .•
. ,
. .
Christmases, past, prese nt, and fulu1e,
11
/ Ct1• nealions of fancy. ='lo mailer from
"hntcwr source lhcv arose. they se rved lo
,,,
·
. I·
i ..ak·en Scrooge to •th e meaning
o t· c·1
. 1r1s
11 1
• s. Thev lef t him a changed and belier
i11Hl\.
.

earth. If Christmas slops al the symbol, it
can never be a success, however n1uch the
merchants may g loat over the profits. If
Christmas cannot bring lo us the fee ling of
goodwill and peace, and U1e solace of the advent of Christ, then it has wholly lost its
mea ning.
C:hrislmas leaves us in the buoyancy of a
spiritual rcliirlh or pathetically harren and
wea ry, according as we have or have not
responded lo its moving spirit. Either we
find the star which we fo ll owed lo be a
glowing, g ladden in g li ght, or we find it a
spent and lu s treless meteor. \Vhich ?
- Andrew Wyllie.

if People like Scrooge do not exist today, or,

"Think much and Lalk lillle" is a bad slogan around exam tin1c.

Ii[ Ihere is a type of creal ure who would

There can be no true and assured pleasure
on Chrislnrns dav unless lhal day begins and
ends with pl ea s,;re such as a soul untainted
by sin and evil abuses can derive from the
holy season.

Ii 1hcy do, have heen overlooked by au Ihors.

~• 111 1 lhe heart of old Scrooge by their ob-

" Everytl,i.11g for Everybody"

SUBSCH1PTION

/"'"icc of Chr is tmas. This type is duplir"11'd in a ll who derive peace and joy only
.'111 n lhe depths of th ei r bank aeem,nl. t\s
;'.in,)(k•rn writer feelinglv puts ii , "the Chris_i,1 11, home-loving pcopl~ proll'Sl against this
:i'ii11n1erciali w lion of Christmas, this spirit
f "i
·
~ vc and g1\'C'
l1·11.1l IHlr Ii"
s.
' 1•s, th ere is a great deal more lo Chrisl'li• 8.
.
n" lhan a tree and a !lock of bills due th e
i:rs1 of the month. Exchangt• of presents is
1
1i1'. lhe svmbol of llw higher, meaningful
ling sy,;,bolized- lhe gift of h eaven lo

Recognition, nowadays, comes early
e nough. Achievement loo often lags behind.

I le who chooses lo joke with lh e devil can
nol rejoice with Christ, was a favorite saying of St. l'ele r Chrysologus.
People who once had been sitti ng ·'on the
lop of the world" arc the ones who really
convinced Columbus lhal she's round like
a ball, and revolves.

l'lCbe l;}etil,cope
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Asking For Permission
Andrew Wyllie

s"

Someone has remarked that life is _just
one darned thing after anollwr. l'ed,aps he

cncc. The times when I did nol think
were before l had 1•vcr asked for a l'ern1 is·

was guessing; perhaps Ill"• was spca~ing frrnn

sion.

experience. '.'\o mailer hl• was r1ghl. and,
1>,· lhe way, you ma,· luv slrcss on the
'"clarned:· The things lliul· go lo make up
life could stand a stronger adjecliw. really.
You think me a pessimist, disappointed in
some fond hope, soured on life'/ \\'el 1, you
are wrong. I am prohably the happiest
man ulin>. I have just reached, and passed
successfully, a crisis. I have gotten a Permis ·ion. Do nol ask whul lhe Permission
was about. IL will serve very well lo pretend lhal ii hml lo do with mailers of lifr
and dcalh.
.\s I said lief ore. I um lrnpp~ . I feel as ir
I could float along us a bird llouls in !he
upper ether on n lazy sumn1er afternoon.
But one hour ago ! \\'hew! Did you ever
sil in a death cell wailing for lhe inevitable
moment, hearing llw dock lkk away those
las! few precious mom ents of your life, a
life thal someonl' else had ht'cn dnnwd carek•ss with ·! Ycs1 Slrnk,· ! That's about the
way I fell an hour ago.
The card said 10:10 u'clock, sharp. A.ml
ii was alrcach· 10:0H. )11 one minute I would
be ushered ii1to the Prcseucc lo ask for a
Permission. I lave ,·ou e,'l'r wailed a full
firleen minutes in front of the Door lo ask
for a Permission ·! Then don't. II is hard
on the nerves, and. drnnces arc, you will nol
sun·iw. 0 well. this is wusling words. and
the minute is over. l 'p and at 'cm!
:S:ow I'm a ,·ollege youth. If you've e\'('r
t,ccn to college and have had lo ask for a
l'er111issio11 \'uu'll know where I wenl. I
gave a last ·despairing glance al the carcl.
\\'as nol the appoinlmcnl sci for 1 I :HP
:-;o, clearlv and dislindlv, 10:10.
I closed ·1hc door sortly ·1Jl'hill(J me, ft•aring
lu startle the l'rcscne,•. Tl11•y ha\'(' u positive a\'C'rsion lo being startled. 1 a111 lolcl.

acquainted with il. I lave a talk, real!~
heart-lo-heart. and the path lo the Door "''J 1
not be so thorny should vou ever have IO
.
ask for a Permission.
Yes, l cloScd !he door sofllv. Il clicke~
as loudly as a broadside fron1 the l ' . S. s.
Nevada. I jumped like " cal. You ha,·1•
stepped over the side of an airplane for 0
ncal lilllc panichutc divt', und when ii wns
too !ale lo retrieve, discovered lhal Uw por
achule had been left l,c•hind'! Xo'/ \\'ell,
fell like lh(• p11rachule man, cxaclh-. wh<' 11
·
T heard !he• Door dick lo.
I struck a :S:apolconic pose, one hand on
the door knob. nnd lried lo remembe'
whether or not I had prepared a speech fi?~
lhe nceasion. Yes, back. back in the azo•
period when the world was young, I 1111£
composed an address with which l w!IS fO
apply for a Permission. But very caiinl)'•
in lh<: mids! of my violcnl agitation. l re_;i 1
ized Llwt I had forgotten entirely mv stucltt'\
application form. The ,lningc•st thlng of 11!.
was tlrnl I ahsolulcly did nol care a "hoot·,.
I wanled lo l!lugh (wild. h,·slerical laughlC
ii would hav(' been) thut 1:who had come 10
ask for a Permission. was doi11g a paracJn1lt'
leap without a 'chute.
\Vith appalli11g sudde1111css I came lo ,nY
s nses, I realized ihul 1 was before the Pre,·
ence, and I knew lhal 1 was there lo ask fof
a Permission. Then with lhe rapidity of ft
~ll•ighl-of-hand lritkskr fooling an audien<'ej
11-rdP,·anl words and ahsur,I phrases chase£1
hither and ,,on in mv mind. I checked. '
ridiculous i111pulsl' lo addrt•ss Lhe Presence 11 '
U1e light and airy language of the •an1pll 5 •
for l knew lhal vnu do not do that to
Presence's face ,vhen \'OU arc asking for D
~
Perrnission.
Thl•n dimly I rc·uliz,•d that the PreseP<'~
was regarding nll' with an ineffabh· s\\'cc
mile. l saw ii all as in a haze. and i,w su\
conscious mind was grappling with Ui'e ide'.
that the Presence· was molinning me LO D
I sat sucldenh· and Lhaukfu1 1\
seal.
Calmly, like u11e dclnclicd from the wh 0 !e
scene, I heard myself asking lhc Prcsenc
for the Permission. not in the sen lenLioLli
phrases I had rehearsed and forgollen b 9 ~fl
in the azoic period, bul in homely, plll1
1
Anglo-Saxon.
T have j usl rel urned from lhal ordeal, bl.I

If vuu ever desire' a Pc-rmissiou. ll('VC'r, a!-i

you rnlue the issue'. lead up In il by startling
the Presence. T once knew a college boy
who did Iha!. and he never hul lhcrc·s
another slon·.
All my life., my collcgl• lifr. I had been
afraid of the Presence. There were limes
when I anathematized It as lhe meanest,
crabbi est Pre ·ence on curlh. Dark, dark
hours, U1osc. T am sorry now Lhal I did not
withhold my judgment unlil I knew better.
II is in reality a good. kindly. fatherly Pres-

As n lip, if you huvc a Presence,

ge~

1

1
1

u,e

\ 1;ow seems long ugu, and this is. why I
: e lo write of it as of an aulohwgraph1e;al
/Cnt. Of course I ha,·e gollcn lhc 1'1•rn11si1,011- that is why I am so inordinately
/UJ:11y. And no longer will I fear the Pres811<e. lt is a gr(•at, good-hcarl<'d F'resP11cr,
I tt111 deliriously. inexpressibly glad llrnt
Uskcd for the Permission. ) es

1'ld

I u,u happy, just as happy
As a hone,· bee in clover,
And I hope \ou·re quite as happy,
Not in spots, but just all ovrr.

MAN AND NAT RE
re 11 is rather hard to say whether nature
u :e•nbles man or m,in nature. but there is
. ~S(•111blancc.
11 I he season of spring resembles the life of
1
n•e schoolboy. At this period of 1hr year
u~lli•c. is in a ll her glory. clouds galhc,· bu i
w· <Jtucldy blown away. Nalurc overflows
bright color and guy 111ovc111ent So
~
den youth brings man his happi~sl 1110
QO~nts. Troubles ~ome b~I arc easily cast
leiit· The bright side of life holds lhe al1011.
r,}lut lllan is nol forever a boy, nor is ~ I
,pie,•er spring. Xature loses lwr vernal
8<,e~lldor by degrees. lier whole course
ly 11 s lo become more subdued, less sprigh lea', /ne grown-up boy loses some of his
hu,e r c outlook, and though he may still
/ tnuch joy, lroublc always hovers near.
htit he decline of man and nature is grndual
llllt niarked. Green leavcs, as if resisting
lo 1111 n's invasion, al fu·sl allow th emselves
tlrab dclicalcly tinted, then slowly lake on a
lir, 1 hue, and al Iasl fall from their sapless
cn;1:1~hl•s .. Dark ha!r lo~es its lusll:r, beli~e es white, and thrn. lhe blood of man ,
chill lhe sap-streams of nalure, runs thin, is
,\ :d, and ceases al lengU1 lo flow.
r,, 11 ~ lhc old Xew England Pri111e1· quaintly
111
lded lhe hoy· ancl girls of 1727 and 011:

,i''/h

h

"As runs the glass
Man's life dolh pass."
~i~:, ns Philip Frcncau, America's first gen(>oct, has ob erved:

''1'~hus lo repose all Xaturc goes;

:r1°1111t afl(•r

monU, must find its <1110.11:
Aline on U1e wing, May ends lhe ~pring.
lld su 1n111e1· dunces on her Lomh !
· f t'Ot1rsc· IJL'le
x·
~lun , t·k
•· lh,
runs Ius
~ ·c nature,
1n0~v fr,u) duration of a llmn•r" and l!tl·
covers the !{rave of hoU1. Bul they

haw nul perished. :S:ature will return in the
l'Oming Spring. und tnan will lht.• unC'w in

the resurreclion. - L. 1\1. Zell.
T\\·o 'I'arahumnr<' Indian s, Tomas Zafiro
and Lconico Sammiguc·I, ran sixll·-two and
one-half miles in n(nc hours and Uiirly-sevcn
minutes. on the highway from Pachuca to
l\lexito City, says a NO\·embcr 8 Associated
Press dispatch. l11ey finished fresh and fit,
th dispatch add • and the feat is believed
lo be "one• of the mosl remarkable running
perfm·::rnnces 111 sporting history. if indeed"
1I has a parallel 111 modern alhlelics."
But one_ is templed lo mulch the story
with lhc lamous "\Yalking Purchase·• by
~vh,ch U1c Quaker, \\'illiam Penn, some lime
111 lhe last 11uarler of the scvenl.cenlh century, acquired a tract of land west of the
Delaware, extending inland uas fa1· as a man
c~uld walk in three days." Though Penn,
w1lh some friends and a body of lndiaJts,
walked oul U1c firs! day and a half in a
leisurely fashion, and accomplished about
thirty miles - sufficient for their needs
al U1e lime- years later, after Penn's death,
lbe other half of the "Walking Purchase"
was stepped off in an entirely different spi1·it.
The Pennsylvania aulhorilies then emp loyed
lhe three fastest walkers that could be found,
one of whom covered sixly-eighl miles in
thirty-six hours, says Channing. \\'ill some
one kindly tell these ;\lcxican City Indians
lo step up " bil !

Poetry is the utterance of a passion for
truth. beauty, and power, embodying and illustrating ils conceptions by imagination and
fancy, and modulating its lunguage on the
principle of varicly and uniformity. Leigh
Jlunl.
The antithesis of poetry is not prose, but
sciencc.- Colericlge.
Poetry is "the expn•ssion of the imagina tion." Shelley.
(All of which force upon us the conclusion llrnl the poels, as has bet'n 1·(•markcd.
have suc!'ecded heller in making than in
defining poetry.)
:S:ol lhc result bul the striving is of first
importance.
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Sand CLASS
BENEDICTINE PRIMATE HERE
ON VISIT.

Ahbot Fidelis von Stotzingen Stops at Subiaco While on Tour of the
United States.

p/hc Rt. Rev. Fidelis von Slolzingen, ahhol

of the enlire Bencdidin(' order,
u1: louring the L' nikd Sla[('s and visiling
riv lenedictine houses of !ht' ,·ou11ln·, aral Subiaco Sunday afternoon, Decemal :i::{0 o'elock, accompanied hy the
111
Ii;.; l'\'. Edward Burgcrl, abbot of :--"ew Suwho had met the Abbol l'rimale al
Ii,,. 1 ·"tus, where h(' had bren given a
,,_' ( 1Y r<'t'('plion as 1hr g~1esl_ of lht• Rt. Rrv.
,,. •.'· llolweck. of !ht' SI. J•n111e1s de Sal('s
1
11/llat('
0

i's

1i,.;'j,

,t

~t1•,
ti I

Sh

"/ r,;rnial rec('ptio11 look place al the doors
••'ti th,, monastery pal'lor Su11day al. four
,1 1 °ck. The Rt. Ht•v. Primalt• was 111lro,11:tt•d lo all members of !ht• Subiaco comlI 1111 1y. ,\ program of welcome followed
" 11 clay <•vening in the college auditorium .

Program of Welcome.
.
1
,,1.tlhe Admiral , O\'erlure, Russell College
\lt•s(ra.
~c:/clrt'~s by Rt. Hev. Abbot Edward Bur"I' 0. S. B.
1,,,\' >,,, Treue;• .Joseph Staub, 0. S. H. Ab:, t:hoir.

"<,'

\Iler Wanderer," (herture Col'cge hand.
<lciress bv Paul DeClerk slude11I repre-

11~lntivl'.

.

'

Krt'isler .Joseph Maestri.
1.1,.,.~'t' ~lountain \'oicl'," Song Paul De,,\~ 0 ndino,"

Ht. Ht•,·. Fidl'lis von Stolzil1F(£'11, .\hhot Primatt•

l~ij~"iional Emhll'm, ~larch, Hagley - Coll,• 0 rchest ra.
~t•ning Song, Steele Glee Club.
. ,\i•ch, \\' agner College band.
1
Benedictine Primate, who has been in
lhe
ltrh, 111 1ed States since June 13, when he
t·•go Cd for the Eucharistic Congress al Chilo~,.• had tra\'eled some 18,000 miles on his
%,,l;ttcvious lo "isiting Subiaco. Of these,
.!,IJOo i1 t,000 were co\'ered by railroad and
·•,IHJo >y motor car. lie will travel from
llle1; 11 \ 0 _l,000_ addilional miles bdore co_mhis v1slls and embarking for the San
,\,1seig
't1111 c 1110, in Rome, where he inlends lo ret,,~ 1duties about March 21. As Primate he
exlensivelv in South America,
"i,;r''avcled
' nc1 1.11 the monasteries of Brazil in 1922,
I Jis headquarters are
' so in Canada.

t

\!l

the San Anselmo, llencdictine house of
sludies in Rome.
The distinguished guest was to have left
Subiaco earh·. Friday . morning, December
17. his immcd1~le d(•st,nalion being Sacred
Heart Abbey, Sha\\'nce, Okla. From there
he will visit, in order, the Bencdietine houses.
St. .Joseph's, r.ouisiairn; St. Ikrnard's, Cullman. Alnhanrn; St. Leo's, Florida; Jk'monl.
:-Sorlh Carolina; SI Ansc•lm's l'rion·, \\'ashinglon, D. C.; St. \'ineent"s, lkall\': Pa.; SI.
~lai-y's. :--'°l'\\'ark, :--" . .I.; and finalf\', SI. An·
selm's, ~lanchesler, :--". 11.
MSGR. W. H. ARETZ HONORED BY ROME
Alumnus ls Made Protonotary AJ)ostolic.
Thl' Ht. Ht·,·. ~lonsignor \\'. 11. Aretz. \'icar
(;eneral of lhe Lillie Hock diott•s<' and rector of St. .John's Seminary, was recentlv in,·esled \\'ilh the official insignia of thl' 'high
papal honor confern' d upon him lasl .\u><usl
.,, wht•n in a brief of Pope Pius XI he ~ms
proclaimed l'rolonolury Apostolic ·'ad inslar parlicipanlium."· The ct•renion\' of in,·eslilure had hcen delayl'd through the summer, and was a second titne postponed so
as lo coineide with the feast of St. Andrew,
the patron frasl of the dioet'Sl' and titular
fl'asl of lhl' cathedral cl1ureh. Aernrdingly.
011 :--"m·,•mb(•r :lO, \\'ilh the cathedrnl church
al Lilll<• Hoek crowded lo capacity, and with
more than seventy p1·elales and priests assembled, his Lordship, Bishop .John B. ;\!orris, D. D., invcslc<l ;\lonsignor Arclz with tht\
insigni,1 of the new office. ,\ banquet folltl\,·('(l ihl' religious l't'rcmonies.
~lonsigncr Arctz is an alumnus of Subiaco and was a classma ie of Fatlwr Abbot
Edward llurgerl, who look part in the in,·eslilurc al the cathedral.
The Periscope extends congralulations.
FIRST ELECTION ANNIVERSARY
OBSERVED.
December I was the first anni\'ersary of
the election of lhc Rt. Rev. Edward Burgert
as abbo( of New Subiaco Abbey. The day
was quielly observed. Falher Peter Post, of
Scranton, former instructor and assistant
prefec( of the college, and Father Athanasius Zehnder, of Paris, partook of the festive dinner served in the monosll'ry refectory. Father Abbol Edward is ihe youngest of American Benedictine abbots. l le was
born in 1887 and ordained lo the priesthood
in 1911.
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BISHOP LEDVI A VISITS SUBIACO.
The Hl. Re v. E. I'. Ledvina , D. D.. bishop
of the diocese of Co rpu s Christi, in southern
Texas, arrived a l Subiaeo Tuest.~ay evening,
:S:o,·ernher 2:1, and on the follow1n11 day was
shown the college and ahhcy. Bishop Led, ina spent s_,•vcra l pleasant hours w ith the
Falh,•rs dunng recreation periods, and on
\\'cdnesday evening picked up a violin in Lill'
con1111unily recreation roon1 and played a
numhl•r of classical selections. accornpanied
on the piano hy Fallll'r Eugene Knof, 0. S. B.
l!is Lordship expressed pleasant surprise al
the beauty and the comp leteness of the plant
cslahlishecl by the llcnediclincs of Arkansas. ll was the rirsl visit of his Lordship In
Subiaco.
FORTY HO UR DEVOTIONS HELD IN
ABBEY CHURCH.
The Forty Jlour devotions were held in
the ahbey church on Sunday. ;\[onday and
Tuesday, December .''>-7. The holy hours
were well kepi hy members of St. Benedict's
parish manv of whom used the occasion lo
makl• 'the pi·escribcd visits fur the gaining
of the Jubilee indulgence. The s tudents visited th e Blessed Sacrament in a body al
c leven-lhirlv dailv, and h\'mns were sung
and pravcrs reciied in coinmo n. The de,·otions · dosl'CI al three o'clock, Tuesday,
with a solemn procession wiU1 the Dlcssed
Sacrament. The Pange Lingua and the titan,· of the Sacred I learl were sung as the
pr;,cession moved along the, open corridors
of tht' innl'r court. Rev. ( ,eorge B111kerl,
0 . S. II., the pastor, was the celebrant.
MUSIC EXAM BRI G PRAISE TO
TEACHERS A D PUPILS.
The quarterly 111usic t'Xaminalions held in
the college theatre Friday aflemoon and
c,·ening, Decernber Ill, hrought rnuch prn1se
lo the music departnwnl, praise shared hy
the teachers and pupils alike. The afternoon
program was given over to the exa mina ti on
of lwginners in all divisions of the deparlmt'nl. The evening performance was a
highly successful recita l. in which t!,~ pick of
till' ad\'anced stuclt'nls look part. I he complel(• program follows:
HECITAI.
c;ivt•n l,y tin• nt•1nu·tmt·11t of '.\lu~ic

1
Cra1Hle Valse Brii 1?:~~l~1~/~~hoo~~lu

Pi,mo

,\ Joynu" Sung

Song of tlw Drum
Dunt·an !)owning
'ht\ H:1)

Hkyc·lt• r,ulop

Emil Bl•rkl'llll'Y('I'

Fn·cl Quick
Curlis Sluyll'I'

Violin
..\IJlt•ril':ln \ ':ilor '.\lnrch
E11\e111lill' Clav.,

"'.\lyown ·• \':ds l'
B. .\. Kanw~

Conlt· t.111 Soir

JI. \\'t.'\\'('l'S
Ch,.1nson l> 'Aull'l•foh
F. Dit•lz
\'ahl'lll·
,\. Knoff

Al D:iwn

D. Ca..,t.•\'
l 'nclt•r tlw Spanish '.\loon

·

.\. Lat·how,k,

·
\'aJ...e (;rarieu..,t.· aux Fkurs
.I. :\lc~nllt.•111
Tlw Cl'I lo Playt•r

L. Bt•rkt·mc·, t•r
Thl' l.iltlt• Patriot

·

C. Kt1urnw11
Qut·t'll of DrOW'i:, I.and
L. ll t•im
\'illagt• Song
J. Johnston

Lbc.·lll'
J. Caldan·ra
Sung- of till' Orioln (C'l·llo)

'.\I. \\'it•1h•rkl'IH
Cl:nir,,•t \\'alli' Dm•I
Ht•st and D. Ca,t•:,
'.\l<·lndy ii C
H. Elun lm
·
Se;i!,•.., 1111 Tro111bon1.•
S. ForlrH"r
·1 lw (;oJ<h·n (,low \\':dtz
\\'i111I lnslru111t•nts

x,1:; "· ~1.
Starr:, :\'ight- Pianu Solo

lh.' n11i11,1 Elskt·n
" :1111rlw

Pi:ino Solo

lh•lt.•n S"111ll'it ll-'r
l>orolll\

Jli:1110

Solo
<iil!J1•rt Schnt.•idl'r

RU~ 1

lh1ut•rs:id 1s
Tclli'-'"
Hogistcr

I(noff ,\, BIO<'~
HL•lll'I'

HLl"

1

..\11{'11

'.\lclntrrc
Krm;:111:111
1)11cl'JIC:

H:1usl.' 1'
p;ipillj
Tn1(·~

Anu11

Anon
.A,J10t\

\\'1.•i<II

,\n on
(;o1 l11rcl
sn1itll

Sw t•t•l Spiril. lft•:ir \I:, Pr:.1µ•r- \'iolin SolS::ien~rr

El:nc·1·lll'"'

Bay Edw. \\'oo<l"ion
Piano Solo
Aloys Knof

Pi:1110 Solo
I.. Zell
\'inli11 Solo

Fnc-ulty

)l:1t•slri
Piano Solo

.fOSl•J)h
Pi:.1110

Bugl>cl'

Becbl<'r

Yaki111:1

Hodil•o
Violin

Ano 11

Emil Brrkl'llll'ycr

Host• l't·lal

Trol dt• C:iv:dit•r

Paul lh•CI,•rk

Greig

(iodnrd
Chopin

.lames Bryant Barry
Goodnight

Hal'llll11II

Bill S iolls

Collt•l-(t' .\111litori11m, Dt•tl•mb('r HI. 192(1

:\lrs ..I. V. :'\t•stor
He,·. (ir<•gory Kt•hn•!,,

~1ood-Piano Solo
8ur-Piano Solo

.\fh·rnoun. I: Li P. :\I.

F:111tn ... i:1

Subiaco C:ollt•g<•

i-111~rning

Ht·\". Hkhard En~lcl
Ht·Y. Eu~t·m• Knof
Bl'\'. Phi 1ip ;\, O'lh-gan

8CF!oovs FIRST ANNUAL TO APPEAR
-WILL BE CALLED "PAX."
The first a nnua l lo be published by Subi~co College will a ppear next spri ng, and will
e called "PAX,'" a name playing on the
llenedicline greeting so often seen in a rmo'.'al settings. The annual will carry h, s ton'.fl accounts o f adivities of lhe band, glee
c.uh, orchestra, societies, the smoke r, frater'11lies, and will giYc ath le ti c and class re\·1ews_

Father Joseph Fuhrmann, 0. S. B., rec tor
the college is the facull\' sponsor of th e
':'11crprise. c'opy is being t,repared at prt's~11_1, and th e annuul will go lo pres~ ~a rly
his Spring. Alumni , s tude nts ond {ri encls
•ire _urged to make early reservations o l their
Ed" 0 1>1es which wi II sell al Iwu dollars.
\\•ard l{irspel is in charge of distribution.
L. Zell.

,,r

S'i'lJDENT AID EXPEDITES
CAMPUS CONSTRUCTION WORK

l\:~oc Mashaw, Curtis Slu?·ler, John Lazarri,

r 1thard

Arde magn1. Lmns He,n)rnrl. a nd a
/''' other students a re a1d1 ng 111 the cont !ruction of a new garnge and a double hand1ali alley, work on which was begun sever a l
'"eeks ago. These willing workers use much
<Jf their free time to hanl the materials
['Ceded, to quarry roc k, and e\'en lo dig
0 undations.
The new garage will be loea ll'd in lh c
;"•rtheasl co rner of the present ca mpu s, th e
~ack end adjoining the high wa ll of the
effaced a no ther
1°rth park. Thus will be
na m ely, th e corner in which en1and111~rk,
~r1>r1s1ng students years ago used lo keep
110 odcn boxes made by themselves ::ind hou•;1118 ea ta bles, tools for building rabbi t Imps,
;"1d the like. The ga rage will acco mmodat e
t~e Chevrolet cars recently purchased an d
,~e college tru ck. Father Paul :'\uhlen is
F. H.
Pcrvising th work.

\\r.

:\loszo,•.:'iJ..i

,v,1ch"
J{reislc1·
HubC'ns l l'j11

P. MURPHY TRAINS
CLASS IN WIND INSTRUME TS

A class which is practicing ensem ble work
beiDg coached a lo ng
\V. P. Murphy, crack baritone soloist in
e college band. The class consists of

hn \Vind instrume nts is

lli

R.ichard Ardemagni, solo cornet; \Villiam
Dietz, R. IcConnell, first corne t ; .J. T. Karney, second cornet; Ed Mitche ll, third cor net; Anton Muller, solo clarinet; Carl Kiehl,
second clarinet; Eugene McNa llen, third
clarinet; Aloys Knof, first a lto; Jero me H ei nrichs, second alto; 0. Huck and P. DeClerk,
drums. Th e instruc tor, \V. P. Murphy,
punctuates th e b ea ts with th e tuba .. The
class withstood th e gaze of U1e public for
the rirsl time al lhe qua rterly music exa ms,
Friday, Dece mber 10. Jt is hoped ll rn l in
future years the band will be replenished
- R. A.
from classes of this kind.
BROADCASTERS ON WHEELS.
C. Moor e, Osca r Huck, \V. P. ~lurphy.
Leo Trudell, Paul DeClerk a nd a college
truck are the lates t combined m edium for
making known to the public important Subiaco eve nts. \-Vith their (un) mus ica l instruments al hand, they board U1 e truck,
decorated with six-foot display ads, des igued
by Rev. J erome Pohle, 0. S. B., stage deco,I,

rator of loca l renown, ond "make'' the neigh -

boring tow ns, heralding such e\'en ts as a
Th a nksgiving football game, o r a drama by
::,n a ll-Ne w York cas t. Richard Ardemagni
drives U,e truck, a pos ition he obtained by
passing a n examina tion o n Tontitown traffic
signals. The boys like th e wo rk, a nd ther efore put the ir who_Je ~ouls into th e _sc heme .
Its success is well 111d1ca led by the tac t that
th eir first two ventures drew th e la r gest
footb a ll a tte ndance in the school's hislory
and filled the a uditorium on the night of
~ovcmber 2(5, when HDadcly Long Legs'" was
sh own .
Broadcasters on wheels. ,·o,i"II sa,·.
H. A.
.
th e family Ford.

s,,s

TWO SUBIACO STORES LOOTED.
H. Elsken and J. Ashour Have Small Losses

by Theft.
Two · ubiaco s tores were successfu lly
hroken int o b\' thieves within th e second
a nd third weeks of November, and H enry
Elsken, Sr., and J ohn Ash o ur, m ercha nts,
suffered small losses in m erchandise a l the
hands of the loo ters.
Con r ad Street Store, owned by John Ashour, was e nte red from a rear window during
the ni ght of November _17-18 _and ware
valued al abo ut :j,125.00, mcluding four a utom ob ile tires six pairs of trousers, sever a l
coa l swea ters' Lhree bla nke ts priced a l s ix
dollars each 'sh oes anrl o ther articles of
wearing apparel were carried off by the

~be L0eri.scope
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lhicves. who showed lhcmsel\'cs rather
.. choicy•· in Uieir scledions. searching !he
store fnr lhc wry l)(•st gr:Hlc of C\'ery article
they carried away. '.\Ir . .\shour was not
ready lo wntun• a theory as lo who the looters might be, when queslioncd the <lav following the theft.
The merchandise slon' of llenry Elsken
was cntrrcd al nigh I about a week previous
lo lhc robbing of lhe Conrad Slrct'I slorc.
An csti_male of lhc lo.s was nol gi\'l"n, hut it
was said lo lw !<•ss than that suffered hv lhc
·
ow ncr of the C.onrutl Slrt'<'t store.
-F. R.
ENIORS TO STAGE COMEDIES AT
ST. EDWARD'S HALL. LITTLE ROCK
Th_c enior da-s will stage a comedy enl~rtammcnl at SI. E\lward"s Hall. Xinlli nnd
Sherman slrecl':: L,tllc Rock, in the eYl'n1)1l-l o~_January .>. ";\lcdita" and '·A Close
Shave arc lwo l,lackface skits which have
been sclcclcd and arc I,ci11g drilled for lhc
performan~e. Oilier en111edy material will
lie woven 111.\" lhe p1_-ogrum, Hild the .. l'cpP<:r Shak,:r . Blue Circle musical quarlt•llc,
will furmsh hu1111JJ· und operetta. ,v. P.
;\lurphy, llon1ec C:rnwford, Ed Lipsineycr,
l:eo Trudell. .Josq>h .\ntl1ony, Pal Brnch- and
Charles B\>okharl ure members of lh,; cast.
:\f_urphy, Lra,vforcl and Lipsmeye,· reside ut
L1ltlc Hock, and lhe olher members will as. cmble there on. lhL•ir rel urn lo the college
frm_n tl~e hohc\ays. He". Eugene Knof.
0. S. B., is lhc director of lhe club. The
players are Jllue Circle members. a11cl the
al~a of llw '!\"'el perforrnnnee originuled
E. K.
with lhe Blue Circle.
COLLEGE OF THE OZARK
FIRST HOOP OPPONENT
. . G°.od Material in Quigley Camp.
. J he College of lhc Ozarks quint arc the
C?ach Quiglcy's basket
first opponents
hall schedul':, wh1d1 1s J11L·omplel(• and will
p~opcrly !>cg111 a~ter lhe holidays. The game
"'.Is bookt•d for Saturday. December 18, and
will have be~•n playt·<l when The l't•riscnpe
t·o111,•s out ol tlw shop. The Oz,irkers ha\'e
for year, bL'Cll. strong conlendt'rs for lhc
A .. \. A. e'?llcg,ute championship. TI1cir
~lrength this season is an unrated quantity
111 (he Quigley camp.
(,ood and pal"lly seascJ11cd material is al
l)ic d1spc!s,1J of Quigley for the 1!l27 hoop
~?~1e ..• _lyt.',nu_or. :\luPslri, Francis Prenderg_asl, Shm <.rnwJord, Frank Carns, Sam
Cous:\l(e and Carl ;s;agcl loom a· the most
promising lak-nt which n week of drill work

"!'

and !>ne s~-rimmagt! has rc•v<'alC'd. Fred No ..
gel '~. bl'111g "tooled"' as a possible ·'darl•
horse asp1ronl lo the cenlrr posilion. whic1 1
as yet has no strong claimant. Twenl\·-fb•r
men have answered lhe haskel hall ca li, aud
the squad was cut to IX men 011 December
~- The places of H. Erwin . .I. Carns and .I
h>ley arc lhc vacant berths heing conlrnclccl
for, ~vhilc l'plmoor and ~laestri, the onlY
rl'maining regulars, 1.trt• h<•ing rushP<I fnt'
fc;;-wurd positions In· l.,•sli1• \\'ilson -,ncl
- E. J~.
·
o 1cr"·

l'tty man, drumm r; F'. Dietz, assistunt propl'rty man. violinist.

father Riclrnnl E\'elcl, 0. S. B.. for the
i>a st several vears direclor of Ute J111JSical
0 rg_ani.za ti on, ·aga in swings the h~tto11.

_> ring seYcral concert triumphs lo ullracl the
of tht• 011lsidc world. .J. F. ,I.

•111ention

THANl<SGIVING
A D NOW

COMES VOLLEY BALL.

Pt•rhaps _as a hack wu_rd sl rokc of the pew
dulum of stu,~ler~t opuuo11 which ushcn\d ill
f_m>l_ha!", lhe w1!<I and "oolly .. game, thre•·
) eai s ago, per hap~ HS a p.issing fad. per·
haps as a lhoul{hliul provision 011 lhe p:1rl_
of the alhlet1c d1reclor for thr less rohusl ol
lhc· sludcnls al all evc•nls. as a n1etllt•r of
fal'I. volley hall is lhe lulcst game lo nwkr
an aJ)pearancc on lhc cHmpus. ;s;or is ii ;11·
!nal'iing o_nly the Sisler Sous of lhc· sd,0111fhough, l,k,• the player piano in lhc ads. ··.,
baby can play it," footl,all plnn-rs are Jlocl<·
ing lo lhc volley hall courl lalL:I" rnnslrucfc•cl
by Father Thomas and an' using fhis 11 .;tcl
sp?rl as a relaxation from lhe slrcnuot1"
gl'lll season.
The, game has... ,akt·n wdl .. on lht· cu1"'
p_us. fhe court 1s always in use during frc•·
l11ne._and_always there is a lt'um lined up oll

lhe sale lanes and waili11g lo take the pJuc•·
of the losers. As a proof 11ml \'ollc,· 1,,.II
1s a _very i1Jl<'rl's.ting gam('. an t•xnmpfr• will
be c1led. L1rl .:,.;agel, who used to hau11I th<'
J1brary tlunng t:V<..'ry l'l•crration period. i:-now often seen gamboling a round on 11l t'

"· b. courl. Xor is physical weakness a clra " ··
hack to the volley bnll enthusiasl. For th<'
same Carl ;s;ugel, lhc slurd\' football .r 11 ,irt1reported lo Coach 011c day· lh al he w~s 10C1
weak lo pracl1ce lmskcl ball. J lulf an hollf
later he was scc11 leading a ka111 on lht• vol·
Icy ball eourl. lleads up; what ncxl ~
I.. Wilson,
COLLEGE ORCHESffRA OFFICIALS. The ~ollc-g,, orclwsln, has hee11 organiY.<''I
srnce September 1!J, I !l2!i, ancl has ueeJJ
h_eartld al many gatherings. social and thcol·
ric:: .
The offit~rs for lhe present year an•: .I. C.
i\loo:e, prcs1dcnl, cornctist; Leo Trudell, vi<'"
prcs1de_nt! ~Jarinetist; .Joseph ~lacslri. sccrc·
I''.";'· v1~l1111sl; ,v. I~. Murphy. manager n11d
II 1Msurc r. lromhon,sl; Oscar lluck. prop·

II is

""'1ng Lo his energetic lcadcrsh1p 11"11 the

t 0 ung players have ad\'!l 11ccd !heir cl nh lo
a place of high prestige on lhe cam pus. IL
:S _con fid enlly e~peclt•d lhal lhc sp1·ing wilJ
VISITORS.

?.Ir. a nd l>lrs . .I. T. li:anwy. \lcmphis; l>lr.
·1· II. Leding. M1·. I~. I .eding, ~lisscs Eliza~eth, ,J a ry a nd Regina Leding. Paris, Ark.;
-Ir. E. A. Wilson, F,1Ycllcvillc; ,Ir. Sid .lohn,t,in. Carlhage. ,lo.;' :llrs. A. J<kiner. Stull~nrt; ,Lrs. R. T. Slipsky, ;\Liss Clara Stipsky.
Siullgarl; ,Ir. l~dg,a r lluck. :llr. A. Dowell.
~Ir. C. Young, ,Ir. 0. Bopp. :llr. C. Bopp.
~Ir. 11. Kleinschmidt , Rev. lkde :\litchell.
I). S. 11 Frnnk and Theodor,• Prohsl. Utile
Hock; -~ [r. and ~lrs. L. Johnson, ,lemphi s;
~lrs. L. Reinhart, l>lr. Aloysius Heinharl,
~IUll(.larl; ,Ir. and Mrs . .I. ,kC:onncll, Forl
· ll1ifh; l>lr. and ~lrs. II. ~a!lCI. Perry; ,Ir.
jU1d ,!rs. E. L'ntz. ~Ir. 11. l'nlz. >lunddein,
II. ; ,Ir. S. RN·d, :lliss Lillian Heed. ,lorril:i)n; ~Ir. William l'rendcrgasl, Sr., ,Ir. John
/cndcrgast, Fort Smith; i\lr. and ~lrs. J. Y .
.I. T.
' cstor, Paris.
llBIACO CHURCH IS SCENE OF
THREE PRE-ADVENT WEDDING

Si. Beneclict·, ahbeY church h,•rc was the
~\C•)c of lhrcc wedciings i111111cdintcly pre(<lang lhe ,\d\'elll seaso n.
.. ,liss Anna Lux. Subiaco. and ;\Ir. 1£dward
/~•chman, Andalt•, Kansas, were united in
1oly wedloek 011 Monday. '.'\m·cmbcr 22 .
11r1elcsmaid and !,est man wen• ~forgaret
1·llx and Emil l.u~.
_The union of l>liss E lizuhcth Willems. Su1\,1.llt<,, and i\lr. I krman \\'erncr, Prairie
•cw, was sole J1111i zed in lhc abht•y church
'fuesd,lY, Xo\'l'anher 2:1. llridc·snrnid a nd
;c,1 man ·wen' ~liss Ag11,•s J~,lt•l huh,•1· n11d
• Ir. ,tein rucl \\'c r1H'r.
. :\tiss Elizahctl, Schluet11•rn1an. Suhiaco,
~lld Mr. J lcnry 1-: id111rnn. Flush, Kansas,
r'er·e solcmnh· 111arri,•d at a ninc-lhirly nupmass, \\;cdm•sdav. Xovcmber 21: :\Ir.
~\I ~lrs. Edw!lrd Eicl;nwn. married here lhc
11lh ~ceding Mond ay. were lhe allendanls of

l"'

·i'"'

C brid e a 11d groom.

ll Rev. <:eorge l\1nkerl, 0. S. ll. , paslor of SL
. encdicl 's, was th e offic ia lin g priest at lhc
J0YQus tcrcn1oniC's.

Armstrong-Bennett.
)Jis~ I larricl Lorruin(' ..\rmslt·ong hL•callll'
the br1d<' of Dr. D\Ton A. lknn,•11. on \\'t•dncsday. Xo"crnber·2 I. Dr. lknncll. a rccenl
gnidualt' from llw l'niversil\· of Arkansas
school of ml'dieine. studied ·,.1 Subiarn in
I !11!). The coup le n•sid<' at Paris. wh(•rc Dr.
Be111wll is <'Slablishing a thriving practice.
Haller-Yaeger.
Philipp Yaeger, .Ir., an<I "iss llclt•n llaller. bolh of Conway, were married ear l\'
Sunday morninl,(, Dl•n·mlwr ;;_ al SI. .lt;seph's Clrnr~h, by lhc He,·. Joseph Pobleschd,. l'l11hpp. an al11m1111s of '21, was pop'!lar on lhe campus in his dn\'. JI ,, wns a
[Jrsl-rale oulliclder and utilil\: man on th,·
,arsily huseball nine during· two seasons.
I!e 1s now n prngressin- younl,( banker al
(.on\\UY: wltl'rc ~Ir. and :\Jrs. P. Yaeger . .Ir ..
\\ ill r('sulr.

Co11g1·utu lalions.

Schmidt-Post.
.\11 0101111i!lcC (Okla.) pnp,·r :11rnou11cc•d
!ht• wt•clding. a fc•_w· <l:tys l~efor<- Tha11ksgh·1ng, of ;\l1ss Juan1la Sch1111dl, of Okmulge,•.
lo Dr . .lames I.. Posl. of Allus .. \ rk. The
bride i · a rn1:1 gradual<• of :Ill. SI. ~lary·s.
l.illlc Hock. ·n1c groom. H graduHlc of ·11"'
SL Louis l'niversilv. r·ect·iH·d his acad,•111ic
Iraining al. Suhiaco ·co llege in the !)O's. Tlw
ceremony was perforn1cd by RcY. Peler
l'ost, 0. S. B .. of Stn111ton. a brother of lhe
groom. while '.\Ir. Mulhius Oberst,•, of llarlman, a Subiaco !ll'<Hh1Hle, allcnded the
groom. Following a wedding lrip lo I lol
Springs. ;\Jr. ancl \!rs . .I. L. l'osl arc making
llwir home al .\llus, Ark.
DEATHS .
Father Pius Zwyssig, 0. S. B., Dies in
Switzerland .
.\ cablegram rcccivt•d in lltl• nl'Lcr110011 or
lkl'cmht•r ~- Sundav. lold of lhc cil'ulh of
lkv. Pius Zwyssig. ·o. S. B .. whn lwd sp,•111
the- grC'aler part of his li f<' in missionary
work in .\rkansas. Falhrr Pius is fond!~·
rcmcnthen•d al Subiaco. where he was lhi•
prcdcc ssor of Falht•r (;(•orge llinkerl.
0 S. B .. '" pasto r of Lill' ahhey church. und
when• he- taughl n111ral theology u11d exeg,·sis lo many of the younger BenC'diclint'S.

J le was one of lhe most tireless workers in
thl' t·on1mu11ilv and a mo1..kl mu,1k in all

rt•sp<'cls, and liud a hnppy facully of blending sludy wilh prnclical labors. Parochial
\\Ork was especially d,•ur lo him, and his
skill and paticnl'C' n:,; n t·onf('~sor wa~ nota-

ble, and ofl nolctl.

~be ll:)eciscopc
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Father Pius left Subiaco for his home
monaslen·, Einsiedcln. in Switzerland, about
five years" ago, when physicians pronounced
a lung trouble incumble. There lw continued to work until almost the verv end. and
was engaged in writing a history of Subiaco
in German. for distribution in Sw1tzccrland,
when deaU, overtook him. Last November
1!l he was taken by auto ambulance _to _the
ThrO(losianum, a sanitariu111 near Ems1ccleln and the end came hctween Saturday
e,·e'ning and Sunday morning, December. 1-5.
Further parhculars had not been received
when The Periscope went to press.
Robert Burke, Alumnus, Dead.
Robert Burke, an alumnus since 1922, son
of i\lr. and ~!rs. J. F. Burke, ~lcmphis, and a
brother of Edward Burke, commercial student, 1921-21, died at ~lonrovia, California,
Thursday, December 9. Roherl had been
ordered to California for tubercular cure
several years ago, and was thought to be
recovering. The end came suddenly.
Funeral services were held at i\lemphis
on \\'ednesday, December l:>.
Grandfather of Frater Albert Called.
~Jr. Albert Schreiber, Sr., a grandfather of
Rev. Albert Schreiber, 0. S. B., language
professor, and of John Schreiber, first-year
academic student., died at ·wichita Falls,
Texas, December ,J.

R. I. P.
CARD OF THANKS.
I wish to express my deep appreciation to
the Fathers, my classmates and friends, for
their kind words of sympathy and letters of
condolence in the hour of my bereavement
occasioned hy !he dealh of my father. I
am especially grateful for the many promises of remembrance in prayer.
James C. llfoorc,
IV Science.
HAPPENINGS.

~ be ll:)eriscope

Kovemher from ~lexico Citv, and brought
the ~lexil'an student elemei,t lo a grand
total of eigh I.
Duncan Downing sustained injuries lo the
hips and back when he fell from a swinginB
ring in gym, recently.

Duncan was con1-

fortcd during his sick-room period b)'
"llam" ~laestri, stellar backfield man, wh 0
was resting up from the Thanksgiving game,
early in December.
Father Charles Poggcmann, 0 . S. B., professo~ of English and Spanish, underwent
a serious operation December I. lie ha 5
been reported out of danger and is recovering at St. Vincent's Hospital, Little Rock.
llfrs . .J. \'. Nestor, instructor in piano, underwent an operation at the Paris hospital
Sunday, December 12. lier condition as we
go lo press is serious, hut not critical.
\\'e offer prayers and best wishes for O
speedy recovery to these esteemed teachersThe sophomore class met and organiz~d
on :-.ovember 1:,. The officers are \Yh1f·
Icy Casey, president; Franklin \\'inters, secretary; Eddie Mitchell, treasurer. Father
Euge·ne called and sponsored the 111eetin/(·
Business called Oscar Huck lo Little Roel<
a few days ago, in the latter part of :-;-ovemhcr. Lucky boy?
The Smokers recently acquired a phon<?"
graph. The machine is said to lead a dogs
life under the hand of such music-lovin!!
characters as ··Andy .. Lcding, Bill ElordUY•
"Red" Thompson and Charles Trod.
Three instead of l\\'O basket ball courts
are being n1ainlainecl this season, as a re-suit of the forethought of Father TI10mas:
The ,·arsily and league leams. both sen101
and junior, will thus have private courlS·
:New backboards and baskets have been
erected on the varsity court. They are 11
great improvement over the older type.

(:-;'oted by Eddie i\litchcll.)
Some very good takes of action pictures
the patience and industry of
rewarded
have
Father Richard and his assistants, of late.
The last few football games furnished excellent opportunities to try out the new
Gra0e:\.

Joe Caldarera leads the student body ill
active financial support of the school paper.Joe is having the paper sent to three pros·
pecli\'e students, and at his own expense. A
clc\'er idea, now, donchn know, quoth t11 e
business manager.

Senors Francisco and Enrique ~lartinez
are the latest and most foreign of newcomers. The Martinez brothers arrived early in

\\'ilh great diligence and care Brother
Bernard assembled all the scattered detach·
able parts of \'arious geometrical figures

Which he found strewn around in the teacher's desk of Prof. J. H. Goessens' classroom.
about a month ago. Then he took the as~<'inblcd figures to the carpenter shop for
repairs." For Brother Bernard wants everything repaired,. from the broken handle
of a swab to the pencil-marked surfa~c of an
0 hscure picture frame. _i\Ir. Marlin Schnver
seems to have seen the Joke, for he ordered
the carpenter to use a kind of i;lue Umt can
he applied on)\' once 111 lhe hfet1me of a
Jliecc of wood~ t lcnccforth the geometry
tlass will have to use imagination and nol
lctachable figures when ii wishes lo know
1low
an inscribed regular hexagon looks 111 a
~•ven circle. But Brother Bernard is happy
1,'1 lhc performance of his daily good deed,
so the joke is on the geometry professor,
\\•ho doesn't need a mirror to sec it.
At last a fond wish has come true. The
Slaff has an office clock. \Vhile the timer
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is known to be somewhat temperamental,
and must be wound with the aid of a pair of
pliers, it does save many a scolding from
irate study hall prefects. As a beginner, it
serves ,·cry well.
A word of !hunks lo Brother Ob late
James, who has_ U1e duty of keeping the
home fires burn111g bnght, Judging from
the comfort n'?w en1oyed by the students
during these winier days, BroU1cr James 1s
performing his task lo Lhc utmost of his
ability.
The seniors, as you know, intend to publish an Annual. Let's get behind them lo a
man. llave you pledged your subscription
ye!"/ If not, see Eel Kirspel today!
\\'e1:ner says _that Eddie Lipsmeycr thinks
snow 1s Just ram scared stiff. \Veil mnvbe
'
·
'tis.
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Editors:

I

E. l.ipsmnc1·. II_ Crawforrl, L. \\'il son.

-, hl• football !iL'ason 1s past. but the memories of Suh1C1co's greatest gnd season are fresh and bright,
nor wilt lc,m; o;oon tire of ta/lung ab~ul the g,:eati:s1 seCJ.son rn the history of the school. In any sport. \Ve
knm.J..' that compared te the doings ol the Big Ten our oum frats fade into fnsigni/icance. We are aware rhaf,

compan·d to

th1•

Army-.\'uL't/ game u)1th 11S 110,900 speclulo_rs. our Thanksgiving classic ,s not a thing ro

uurufl the urtcntwn o{ the tUor/d. But dPeds ol valor amt t~ats of -'ih 1ll and the surmounting of difficultie 5
hun· un absolute LL't..rth. r.-q11rdless of hou.,i many see them. how wulely they are proclaimed. And sp ectator
numbt•r 110.000 Ll..'ho -~aw the ArnnJ und Nauy battle to a o;corclc.c;!i tie could not have been more thrilled
than .~ptcl<!t.or number _400 who. a!i a Subiaco fan. ch~ered the Orunge'!'en to a 21-to-O u:·crory Ot,'C!r Harding
Coffegl!.
I he point ol L'a•w 1s clear. Hut.c; ofi t o Qmqlry und hts fighting. 01ctonous Orangemen!
\Ve
drMm

o,-

frreat thing.<; lo rnme'

ORANGEMEN END SEASON HERE
WITH THANKSGIVING VICTORY

Defeat Harding College. 21 lo 0.
\\'h(' ll on Thunksgiving DHy thl' Ornngcllll'll llH'I the llardillg Colll'gt• Bisons, who
hud come out ,·i clorious in three previous l'nrounkrs wilhiu lhl' last two ,·curs. the tab les
were turned und u brilliant ,·il'lor\', climu,i11g a heclil', yl'l highly sut:<:essfld season.
\\'Us the feat to which Cm1ch (Juigley. with "
,., ippkd team that was not collceded m ore·
thun a chance in u tlwusand lo hold till'
stronger Bisons to a low sco rC'. lrt•alt'cl a
n•cord <..-rowd of fans. The game was lhc
ct,•anesl nnd hardest fought <·n-r phiyt•d on
the home grid, both offensi\'l' alld def'ellsive
work being exceptional. For Subiaco, l ' ptmoor, ~lacstri , Carl :\'age! und Sam Cousa tt e
turned ill the most hrilliunt performallccs of'
their careers, while C,ipl. ,litchell inspired
his young linc~mcn lo feats of ntlor auguri n~
wl'il for Lheir futures. (;entry, llet·t quarter
of' lhl' ,!orrillon lt•nrn, suslni1wd his statewide.• reputation a· a sprinll'i". nnd was lhe:
outst,1nding star of' the I larding <•lc•,·,•n . fk
was lhl' pi\'ol of the Harding attack. a n d
wus protected hy n hc•m·y line lhu I played a
crushing. airtight. and clever game·. Th<·
lwst pit·tt• of def'ensi\'l' wo r k came in the
s,•co1HI quarll'r. when in three trials th e Hisons failed lo pierce the Orangernen's wnll.
hraced about a yard from goal.
t ·1>lmoor took nd,·antagc of the first br,·ak
in the game, near the rnd of' the first
quart,·r. when he l'Hught H Harding f'umh1C' in lhl' air and crossed Ilic gon l line on u
:1~1-yard dash through the opposi ti on. :\'o

scoring oecurrl'd i11

the second quarter.

"h id, was n hilalc'ral series of holdings lo
thrl'c downs and n punt. Joe Maestri scored
a touchdown on u fi\'c-yard run early in the
lhird qn,irl,•r. and Sarn Cousulll' ,·o,·e red n
rnkty at the l'nd of' this period.

Look Them Over!

The 1926 Squad!

·

Thl' con cludin g sl'l-to was th e h a rd cs lf'o u g hl of' the gn rnc, a lth ough the ball " '""
n,•,·t• r beyo nd Suhiaco's :1:5-yul'CI lin e. Rccl'i,·i ng u punt . Subiaco s tarted up the field·
r eac hed the five-yard line, and gave the t,nll
to .J o hnny Bopp to be lu gged across !'or th <'
third and las t touchdown of' the gan ,e. Tr)·
J'or point was kitk l'd by Uptm or, a nd thll'

t•1uh d th e: scHson·s storing.
1

The Line-up.
S ubiaco
Harding
llov . .I.
.I. e.. . ..
... Ledbct tel'
~lil-chl'i l. L.
.I. I.
.Plumber
;\agel. C.
I. g.
. ..... RohinsoJl
Howland .
. ... c.
............ Miller
i\ Iaus. H.
... r. g.
E mcrsolJ
Cousalll'
. . r. l. ........
. ...... Il uru ld
Hudrigo.
. .. .r. e.
. .. G ibbo ll"
l 'ptmoor
.. ((. b.
...... Gentr)·
Bopp
....... I. h.
. .. Po m c ru);
... r. h .
. ...........Rec<
Mm·st ,·i
l\irstJcl
..... J . b.
. ..... Palloil
Subs Sllbiaco: Hnuly fo r ll oyt, \\'ilso ll
!'or Bopp, llopp for Wilson . etc.'; I lardin !-l'
Bat bl'r for I larn ld. Dubbrl'lh for Hobinsull·
11ohinso n J'or Plumher, Co lso n for Po111 e roY·
llarnld 1'01· Burbl'r, e tc.
Rel'e,·,,,,_ Ray Bh,ir. Sta te T eachers; ut!l'
pire. 11. Crnwfo rd. Subiaco; h ea d lin es nH•P·
.J . R. :\'iekols. Paris; time-keeper, C. Book hart, Suhiarn.

lt•i Sl·aletl, !t•fl to right : I L Elorclu,v. C. ~agl'I, .I. Ho \\' land. E. Kir!-;p<'I. B. l'pl111o or, L. '.\l ilrh<'ll, .l . '.\lacs. .I. Bopp, .I. Ll· d ing, H. '.\l;1u"i, I'. Bn.Hl).
J,

:\1.itldll• rnw, ll'ft to right: I.. \\'il so n. H. \\' ood-;on. IL Sommer, .I. '.\lc~allen, \\". E lorduy, \\'. Sto tt s,
ll t•1n1·ichs. \\', Hry.inl. II. l! t>i1n, .I. Anthon~•. ,J. .fohn..,lon . .I. H oy t.
T op i-ow Jdt to ;•j .rht (s uhs):

\
1111,

Line-u1,. , ubi aco-Booneville Game.
The Ji,w-up o r the Suhiaco-Boo 11 e\' it'r
gam<.' was not U\'ni lub le !"or our las l iss ul'·
Tlw teams battled lo " score less tic, the fir st
,•vc·r pby,·d hy a Subiaco team. They wcr<'
pilled against c·ach o lh c1· ill this o ,·cl r '.
S ubiaco
Booneville
Brndy
...... I. e ................... Oempsc~
~'li lch c ll
I. t.
................ .Jone>
:'\a~wl. C.
. ... I. g . ......... ............ Coope 1~
Roland
c. . ................... Vcstei'
1
~l aus
. I ', g . ................... R . s111il

S. Cous;illt•, I..

s/i'tC'r, \\'.

IC Schmucker, 0. C:ist'Y, .J. Bl'sl. \\'. \Verner, L. lkin lrnrl, D. AndcrCast·)", II. Buft·m• r. F. Xagl'l, Coach T. E. Quigky.

17

~be L©eriscope

(;be L©eriscope

16

---------------- ---------------- -----.\\'cdikehr
r. I.
Lccling ..
P. Smith
r. e.
Rodrigo ..
Ashmore
q. b.
l ' plmoor.....
Marlin
....
.
.. I. h.
:\lacslri ......
Munn
r. h.
Bop ..
l'ryon
.... f. b. ..... .......
Kirspl'I ...
Subs Subiaco: Mal'slri, \\'ilson, l loyl.
B1·adv: Boo1w"illp: McConnell, :S:ickols.

l.,·<ni.

·Rcfrret·. Snowdl'n; umpire. Da\'idson;
lime-keeper .
head liiwsnwn. Crawford;
.Jones.

THE SEA ON'. RESULTS
Subiaco Opponents
.\t Subiaco
1,l
(j
(kl. !J C. of 0. Fresh. .
Oct. 2:i Paris All-Stars ... 24
Ii
(J
I
High*
Raldifl'
Oct. :m
0
:'\o,. ti Charleston High 2H
()
:'\ov. 1:l C. of 0. Acad. .. 77
0
:-- ov. 2:i Harding College 21
,\broad
(J
(j
High
Clarks\'illl'
Oct. 2
20
0
(kt. IH lhmling College
()
0
:\'m·. 19 Boom•\'ille High

•c:,11ne

155

:is

forfeited.

Thomas E. Quigh•~·. Co:.1ch

"GREAT IN DEFEATGLORIOUS IN VICTORY"

ii be implied in the l'pilhet, "G r ra l in Defc,il,
Glorious in Victory."

);ot in man\' a clav will Subiaco haw clone
with singing "the praises of Coach Thomas
E. Quigley, whom a scan t year ago St. Benedict's College, Atchison, Kansas, sent with
much good will and hearty recommendations to lhe sister inslilulion in Arkansas.
For Quigley is lopping ofl' his nol forgollcn
record as a playc•r with an increasingly brilliant record as a cm1ch. Al SL. Benedict's
lw was a great alhlcle, n resourceful leader
and a student of tlH' first rank. Quigley wo:i
Len ll'llers ,it college, three in baseball, three
in basketba ll. and four in football; captai ned
lhl· football and basketball teams in his
sc•nior year: twice was adjudged lhe bcsl allround athlete al St. Benedict's and won cups
,It-signaling him as such. He is a cousin of
Coach Larry Quigley. of SI. Benedict's. and
of I~. C. Quigley. of St. Mary's, Kansas, nationally known basC'IJall umpire and ~lissou l'i \'all,•y football and 1"1sketball official.
Al Subiaco, Quigley has faced hca\'y odrls
and uphill wm·k. I le is O\'crcoming his odds
clay by day. Till· football record he brough 1
lo us, "ilh ils llawless di max. gi\'es him a n
insisll'nl claim to the title. ·'Qu ig the Second
the• Great." llis influence upon th e student
body cannot be told in so many words let

Figures.
Cold figures speak well of the improvin!l
sp irit which Coach Quigley h as brought inlO
our spor ts. Subiaco has e ngaged in col11'
petiti\'e fool1"111 with olhe,· schools only during th e past three years. Until this tin,e
1
football, in the sense o f an organized spor
wilh rt'prcsrntalivc teams, was not spoil ..
sored by th e college. li er players have 1h 11 "
far been druf'led from the academy. or higl•
school department.
In the first season Subiaco played five ,11,J
won none. in the second she played se' ell
and won two. losing three others by clo 5 \
scores. In th e pasl season Subiaco p!ayec
nine games. won five, lost three. and tied
one. ,; ncl was not scored on in the last r,,,c
game's.

A DIRECTOR WHO WORKS
Meet. if you lrnven'l met, director of alh '
let ics Rl'v . Thomas Buerglcr, O.S.B., " ' h"
years ago hl'lcl clown the keystone bag wh"''.
Subiaco played baseball almost the yell'
'round and talked ba cba ll when il was to''
10
cold lo play. Your director did not care
be snapped. but when lhe suave pholograplY

Ht·,·. Paul ~uhlt·n. 0. S. B.

H<'"· Thoma~ Bucr;.dt·r. O. S. B.
Cl'

_,•x plailll'd that it was fo1· the good of' alh·

lctil's, there was an arguml•nl tha t w(•nl to

lhe heart of the matter.
Football is nol simply a mall(•r of dashin
1•i>on the [ielcl when the whistle blows and
Playing the g,1111c for one brief hour. Som r
<>nc must sec to il that equi pm ent is at hand.
fields arc marked off, and e\'e rything is in
Order when wanted. Thal some one is llP
"'ho 111·st greets your eye as yon gla 1;,eP up
1 printed page. {lk can l_ook m11ch l)ard1r when th1n "s are not ship shape.) S111n•
1-'ather Thonu~~ took O\'er the dircdorship
last winier. new grid fields, wcll-carl'd for.
new courts new equipment ha\'C Ileen apl~earing ste;Hlily. :--'or is this said just lo
1,11 alloted space. \\' e could SJJcnd hu es
llpon lines telling you how the Director or~unizcs vulunlecr working crews, and always
hears the toiler's share of the work. But
•pace, like !,lood athletic directors. is prc•cious.

!•i:

"THE HEART OF SUBIACO"

, Headers who still need an introduction lo
l•ather Paul Nahlcn. O.S.B. , prefect and
treasurer arc not al all acquainted at Subi aco. ''Tl1e Heart of Subiaco" is a titl e ht•
\\•ould never take unto himself, ancl for lh

111101l'icia l c,,nfl'rring of whirh ye editors will
sJJC'(•clily be called lo order. But it would be
h is with no dissenting vote, had we tim e lo
, sc• from our labors and orde r the ballot
la k,•n.
The bcsl friend of the boys in their labors
,- swell as tlwir pastimes, his sane philosophy
of l'dt1n1lion, acquired with lhe help of a
w icl('·OJll'll mind and some twe nty years of
l'loM' app li ca tion lo th e work in hand, has
111'1(1<• possible 1111' notubk- imprO\·em cnls in
;ilhll'lics lo mention only the deparlmcnl
now under consideration within the past
few year~.

Jo grC'alc r C'ncourage1ncnt has

co111c• lo the squad through lhe uphill struggk of the season's g rind than Father Paul's
aelivc co-operation and constant interest.
OUR CHEER LEADERS

ll ert• is th(' long a nd short of' it: \V. P.
~lurphy (lung) and Charles Bookhart
(shorti, grea test and lirsl trained cheer lea cl('rs I he eollcgc has had. They knew the
,·ells, \\ere clever in seleeting lhc righl yell at
·1h c precise• mom en t, and above all they had
llrnl unclc linl'd qua lity referred to as "il" by
the movil' folks which kee ps the crowd lo«elher an d expectant. Sometimes they we re
~ssisled by "\\' ee \Villie" Bryant, who also

ht' r own \\ilh u 21-0 dl'feat of Harding College. bt' fon.~ a c..:rowd of .\lu111ni and visitors

The Backfield (Our Prancing Back )

that g>l\' l' the game tlw a,pt'l'l of hornecoming
'''<'nls of lnrgl'r sl'hools. More than that. a
rnarshn1allow toast lo which the Blue Circle
contributed 2. IOO rnarshmallows and th e stud1•11ls rn11!rihull'd the tm1sling for which till'
bontir,• furnislll'd till' lll'al. figured in th<'
..,i~t·~·ifidal rilt•s t·omm(•111oruti11g tlw Thanksg 1~·1ng \"idory. (ilowing sJ)<.'l\l'hcs that vied
with_ ll1t· ,:vt·r-intn·asing heal of the !laming

h_onhn· '"'n· f11rnisl1l'd hy Coaeh Quigll'y.
Lnpl :11n Louis ~lildtdl. Father l'nul :-:ahkn.

u11d , ariu1i-. 111t.•111ht•1·s of tht• squad.

Till' ho11fin• h"d l1t·,·11 built ut the fool of
lli l' sloping h rr:iin ~oullnn•st of the main

IH1ilding. hy , 11lu11lar\' sludc•11t t•fl'orts. th<'
pn• , io \" nfll'rllttttn. ·.hist aflt•r supper al
II dod,. th,· p,I,, ol logs u11<I hranchl',
\\ as lighlt·d. Thi' sl t1<l,•nts st•al!'d thl'rnscln·,
in " s(· mi-cirrll' arn1111d th ,· bo11flre, or sloocl
h,•hi11d tlw Sl'Hlt•d spc•t·lalors. ,\ little knot of
, isilors. gu,·sts of lhe rnll,·g,•. stood uparl
and l'lu.•t•n·d IIH· \"idol'ious Ora11gcnu•11.
n nd join,•d i11 upplnuding till' spl'akers. ,\11
improvis<'d qu:u·tl'lil' of sy11rnpakrs \\'. P .
~lurphy. L,·o T111dell . .J. C. ~loon\ a11d Paul
lkC:krk ft11·n 'sh'd rnusil' which, if not <'lt•fi :OIJ

~anl spokt• in no unerrlain lort('S of victory
Cht•t:r l.t·,Hll•r,, l!J:lli - 1!)'.ri'. \lurph~ nnd Hookharl

hns his own spt•t·ial brund of ••it...

But \\' ii -

lie i'.'I avl'rsc to pm;ing for th(• pholograplll'r..,.

You'd prefer to st'<' tlwse l.1ds in .1n al'lion
snap '? \\',• haw on,· hut wt• thought to start
thern out at an t•asy pal'e on lhe perilous
road of publieity. llow,•,,•r, ii' there eun ht·
found urnong all rnail (not n,•ct•ssurily nrnle)
subscribers five rt•ad,·rs "ho will signil'y
their desire to set· ~lurphy a111I Bookhart in
n wrilhin~, baek-lH·euking. Fil-producing
pose, we shall hurnor till' !'ans ne~I rnonlh.
l'l'rhups only tlw rnaeh and tht· playt•rs
know how much tlw vl'il ll'ade1·s and th!'
\'l'II dub ha\'l' conlrilllited toward tlw sm·,.,,,s of thr season. But rt•rnt' mb<•r, the\' will
ht• ·'doing their stuff" throughout the h,iskethall and baseball season, with no lei-down
wlwn the bad hn•aks l'OOH' .

HUGE

BO FIRE BLAZES AT NIGHT.
CELEBRATING THANKSGIVING VICTORY.

A hugt• bonfire l,onlin•s an· always huge.
hut this one thn•w n shet·I of ll ,111H• that
liekt•d hungrily at !he l'l'isp ;,.;o,·,·n1her air to
lht• il'ngth or twenty kel skywnrd hlazl'd
all t•,t•ning and thrnugh a great purl of tlw
night in celebration of the lluwll'ss Thanksgiving Yil'lory in which Subiaco ean1<• into

a nd al'hil'wrn,•nl. Tht· party lusted about an
ho ur. hut illl' honfin• blll'nt•d brightly into
lh<' still, srnnll walthl's ol' th,, 11ight, its blaze
illuming thl' \\l'sl front of lht• rnllt•gc building. and t··1sti11g un ('IH.·linnling Jight over

the campus. Thl' t·<'khralion closl'd the rnosl
suceessful f11olbull s!'aso11 Iha! has nHne to
Subiarn during her tlm•,· st•asons of toil on
the gridirn11. II "ill l>l' n•ft•1Tl'd to by future
sludenl hodi, ·s as a nobl<' pretedl'nl, climaxing a priod of pion('<.' ring with an ac.:hitv'-'-

rnenl llwl sl'ls u Ill'\\' stu11durd.

F. R.

OUR PHANCI. G BACKFIELD

l.,ft to right, and l'harge: .Joe ~lm•slri, left
half Edward Ki rspel, fullback, Bernard _l pl11•oor. quarlt•r. John Bopp. right half. rhcy
averaged just f;il IJOunds. und whl'lher
lhr"u!lh thl' line or around the ~·1Hb or ulo11g
1h,, airli11l'. th,•y could tell oil sontt• sweet
1<>ng ,·arch"<' Littll' Rock shou ld lw prou I
lo_tI:i'i rn 1-1,~>i'> u11d Kirspel. whik Fo,·t Srnilh
\\ 111 Wt'konw home th e conquer in g htroes

SQUAD SQUALLS
Hill Stotts thinks ht· should he one of
Quiglcy's "po11y bucks" bemuse Coach is
always ridin~ him.

1.t·o Kunkl'i has IJl'ell too husy writing
lim·s to 11rnkc· !ht· squad. But his interest in
the pigskin is t·,idcnt fro111 the suppressed
emotion that hl'autifird his features as h<'
hundt•d till' sporting cd this gem. culkd front
!ht• St. Louis ~lorning Rubdow11:
"Th,· fool hall captain won his game
.\nd lll'ard the root,·rs eheer;
llul Ill' had to stuv bl'hind
To h1111I his missing car."
llockett. spt•uking of !he gan ,c at Boonc,illt'. was on•rhl'nnl t,•lling a Yisilor: "II
tame out 11othing to nothing, favor of Subiaco."

l'pt,noor and Maestri, for th,, Christrna~
holida\'s. Tht•se backs ha\'l' four y,·,11·s ol
•·ollc!ll; football ahead of thcrn. !f _th,:y dee!
10 cuntinu,• their st11dies al ll'r finisl1111g th,·
:1cudrn1y this year.
THE LETTER MEN
lh E. Lipsrneycr
Louis Mitcheit, Captain, left guard.. Yep.
hc·s our huskY, cheerful , helpful euptu,n, and
'1 ht'lter man ·i11 football togs you'll go for lo
~\'l'.. \\' h<•n ·'Cap'' nails 'em they stay nailed .
1r1hutt's for clean playing have t·ome lo lum
often from opponents. Lo,11s was o ut of the
fl i•st three games with a hurl shoulder, und
Couldn' t we tell when he got lrnck i11 '! Not
u ~a,n e lost after that!
Rernard Uptm oor, quarterb~c_k. You ha\'l'
"""' met the outstancling i11d1\'ul11al s tar of

1hl' sl'ason. Th is by Iht• ,•agt'r conet•ssion of
thl' bl'sl local critics. \'011 have also met
,11,e of the hole-linclingest quarters that ever
worl' spikes. "Cppi,•· made more points in
one game (Charleston) than a ll the tean~s
mudP a~ainst us durrng the season.

He 1s

also lhl' soil' reaso11 why Subiaco's punting
this :,;t•;1son averag(.'s t•ighl yards more tlwn
that ol' a ll opponc11ts.
.Joe Maestri, left half. ;,.;ow here is adrn illl'clh· lhl' l'aslesl runne1· of interference a nd
thl' ·most accurate spiker on the team. With
L"ptmoor's dashes invariably_ went u~lan~'s'

1

interl't·rc11ct·. It was n lw111 comb111allon
that 1111lockcd ma11y a door. c'lot until you
ha,·t• added up the last Wl'l' point in the game
ha\'l' \'OU nalunted .Jo,•s servict• to the team.
And ·he is Subiaco·s \'ioliu \'irluoso hut
about this the sporting eel l1>1s no business
babbling.
John Bopp. right half. For his weight
.Johnny Hopp is one of the heaviest little
hritk hats that e\'er exploded and knocked
au opponl'nl off his fel'l. Joh~ny is only n
soph, yet this season hrou!(hl him lus second
lc•ll<'I'. \\'e are ,·o,111t1ng on you nex t year.
Hopp.
Leslie Wilson, right half. Wilson shares
the g lorv of Bopp at right hafl. Of course.
you lrno-w \\'i lson. that liltlc whirlwind that
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sweeps around lhc ends - when he isn'I too lw·e that he pa rades his "S" on a ll occamad to sN• whith way lhc line is sagging. sions.
But he is an assistant sporting ed, so he's
Jack Rowland, center. Nobody had hea rd
probably print-shy.
of .Jack Rowland from so mewhere in Texas.
Edward Kirspel, fullback. \\'hcn lhc lighl- unlil Coach Quigley fHccd lhe proble m o f
l'sl man on the team clinches lhe position of filling lhc shoes of Joe Koch , last year flo:il fullback, U1crc's a reason. Al end " ll eh'' ing ccn ler, wh o (a · an aside) has i°his scasu11
couldn't seem to find his stride, hul when ccn kn•d llw ball for \\'es l Tennessee :-;orgiven a lry ut full, Coach sa id, --That's my mal and was being loo lcd as a sixly-minulc
man for full:· And so ii proved lo he. ma n. :'\ow everybody lha t knows Orangc\\'ith the c.xceplion of u Ione touchdown Ih a! rnu.n Ion_. knows how .Jack was coach's so~
slipped by, ll eh's duty us safelv man was lut ,o_n. ancl lhal T~·lcr gavt• us the ri ght
·
hL!n ch. .!~ck cH me inlo lhc game aflcr our
perfect.
Pal B_rady, left end. That fighting Irish- th Jrd ,sl ra ,ght defeat, and si nce that w e
mun ! :-; otre Dame may have the• trade mark hn,en I lost a game. This isn'I a ll Jack's
011 lhe epilhel, bul we have one man whmn fault. of c<n1rsc 1101 ,·vcn a Texan ge ls lha l
lhc title lils. It tick les Pul pink wht•n lw mu ch c1·e,ht lhe first year but Jack held
111akcs lhe opponcn ls carry !heir men off the down the bl'rlh. and oughl to hold ii against
field, and mon• than a few laughs came• Pal's n il co rn ers next season.
Rodrigo Elorduy, end. Born in th e valley
way lhis season. Clean'/ You bet. bul oh.
of a thousand revolutions, " Me,-" was se n I
how hard!
:-;agel's
..
"Tubby
lo Subiaco lo keep oul of harm's way. He
Carl J'!agel, left tackle.
name m1ghl honorably be 111 en ti oncd in lhe brough l llll' revolution a long and pul it inlo
same hrealh with some a ll -slate 111en ,w his football this yea r.
Th('S(' arc the lhirl een m en who will
know, nor is it coafined lo merclv loca l
fame. AU opponen ts lhis season ha,·c paid r,rnu,llv wear lhe Subiaco "S'' fo r pro\\'css
was
ii
And
.
fo o lba ll. The• S\\'L'alcrs ,u·e o n th e way to
in
work
line
lribulc to Tubbv's
only lasl October a year ago lhal Tubby was lhe· dub room a l lhis writing and the roolbegging Coach lo lell him wh al lo do when ba ll banquet and reception will ha\'e la k rn
a man ju ·1 simply bowls you over in Uw ph1l'c_ before lhe ink is dry on the Periscope
line. );o more op l pupil has ever st rayed prools. About lhc banquet next lim e. Coninto U1e Orangemen camp. Tubby plays grutulalions, leller men, and may lhe sun of
alongside Captain Milchell, and when lhc your g lory nol sci but rise, a nd burst upo n
lwo fail lo drill a hole, lhc drilling refers lo us full for ce nex t fall!
something nol conneclt'd with rootball.
Reynold Maus, right guard. \\'e ., 11 look
SENIOR SEASON A SUCCESS.
up lo this Big Boy. lie came lo us green as
lhe meadows lhat sk irl lhc liltlc lown of
By II . Crawford.
Alkins. He is that tall fellow with lhc big
The Hussians look U1 e honors of a suehancb nnd amp le legs, and he is fosl learning just ¥.·hcrcfore lhcse appendages were cessful senior_ league seaso n, winning by a
goodly margm, bul always being harcl
given him.
John Leding, right tackle. "An dv" is an- pressed by lhc Africans. The lea rns \\'Cl'C
o ther first yeur man, bul we co ulZln'I con- evenly matched and had al !heir hea d two
vince you of lhi~ if you saw him in a game. capalile varsity men as coaches. .Joe Ma esA good offensiw• player, and one of those tri, slar haU, tuto red lhe Russian a nd was
tacklers coaches scan lhe ranks lo find. I-l e aided by Reyno ld ~J,1us. first leam g uard,
was handicapped wilh a bu ·led ha nd toward a nd J oe Anthony, a squad me mber. Louis
lhe encl of lhe season, but while• in 111!' game ~likhell, ,·arsity cap tain a nd star linesman,
had charge of lhe Afrieans, his assista nts behe played bang-up foolball.
am Cousalte, right tackle. Sani plays ing Bc•rna rcl l'ptmoor, an o utsta nding \'a rfoolhall off and on . \\' hen Sam bas a n on- s,ly back. and Pa l Brady, a firs t lea m encl.
Joe ~lacslri 's Ru ss ians losl U1e first three
day lherc is trouble brewing for tlw opposition. ,\ st·rie of boils and ,1 lint'lure of games, th e n developed an allack thal clownblood-poisoning a lmosl w,·eckl'd this season ed the Africans in five successh·c enco unte rs
rur lhe pride of \Vubbascka. Bui he was all !l)ld brnughl the cha mpionship to the Rusprimed up. physically. for the Thanksgiving sian cu mp. A Iota! of 61 poi nt s was made
by lhc Russia ns, whil e lh ei r opponents ea n
game- at leasl that's whal ht' lold coach
and wow ! lhc Bisons \\'CJ'C the first lo know count only 11.
Christsnap
Captain Casey direc ted his Reds through
am will nol mind the cold
it.
mas, for this is his second pretty football a successful season in grea l sty le. Captaill
sweater. You'll notice from lhe scruad ph:- Schmucker's Curlies were managed by hin1

I. Tannous
I. I.
from the pivol position and were imbued F . llill
W. \\'crner
I. c.
\\·1th a fighting spiril lhal lent eolor lo lh e1r D. Gill
McNa llen
.J.
·!!lack even whe n it fell short of viclorv. Schmucker (Capl.) q.
L. R einhart
r. h.
Schmucker was a sure tackle a nd a n e.xcel- R. Sommer
D. Anderson
I. h.
\\'. Casey
len1 broke n fi eld runner.
W. Stolls
f. b.
.lohn i\IcNallen's work at half is a pleas- Caplis Subs- Africa ns, L. Maus, A. Oruesagasli,
lite to r eview. lie holds two se nior league
Oi elz.
W.
Elorduy,
.
Russians,(;
honors, being high poinl ma!' and having D. Strong;
the mosl yardage lo his crccl1t. Ander son,
' lcNallen's male, showed good form as a
REVIEW OF -THE MINOR LEAGUE.
;tefensi\'e hack and was drawn from lhe
eague to the \'arsity by Coach Quigley.
By Leslie Wilson.
Casey and i\faurice ,i\lilch ell woa·kcd
of Father Thomas, it was to
words
the
In
and
Africans
the
for
snioolhly at th e halves
ted tha t lh e Possums would cal up
Were U1e strength of U1e backfield. l\lilchell be expec
Persimmons. but, contra ry lo expcclatas a go_od dcf e n_sive back a nd a lso _a shifty l!1e
llo ns, the Per ·i mrnons Iurned th e lahlcs, re1
all carrier, holdmg second honors 111 yard- versed
lhe law of nature, did whatever else
uge gained. Casey, a lso a sturdy defensive ex presses the idea Uial they won lhe chamback and a smarl ball lugger, was another pionship of the minor league ha ndily over
Player 10 be draflecl from the league and lhe Poss ums.
Played in several varsity games.
The P<'rsimmons, coached l,y Jack JohnStotts fullback for th e Russians, hold, lht•
poor slarl
record i;, the senior league for clisl a nce on s ton a nd L. \\' ilson, got a way lo atheir stride
Punts. He was also a fair hall carrier and a nd losl lwo games. They found ha lf of the
first
lhc
finished
and
hurrv,
a
in
a good defensive back. Roy Sommers, fulland two
back for th e Africans, had the trick of schedule · with four gamesis won
an altogether
losl. Bui the seco nd half
8lllashing the line a nd was known as the best
"Tubb\'"
with
,
Possum
of tacklers in th e league. \\/he n a few yMd_s diffe re nt slorv. The
"Shorty" \Vo,;dWere pa rlic ula rly needed, and lha l was ol- );age!, Sam l::ousa lle and
-on coaching them in a ll depar lmenls, showlen, lhe ball was g iven lo Roy.
for lhc PersimThe oulslanding linesme n for the ch,11nps ed too much imprnveme nl
half
Were D. Casey, ca pt a in a nd lacklc, E. Best. mons· hea lth , a nd finish ed lh e second were
The tea ms
losl.
one
and
Center, and \V. \Verner, end. 111ey were with fh e won
season.
alert playe rs espec ially smart al breaking up lht·refo re li<'d a l lhe encl of the
,\ few clavs of rcsl ancl some good, hard
Plays. Eacl{ of 1J1e three men w ere picked
for a place on the all-league lea m because of practice, a nd lhe rivals we re r eady for a
1he clcverncss of his work.
pl ay-off involvin g lh c championship, on
The senior league showed up well as a Thanksgiving morning. At nine o'clock,
men
when lhe whislle blew, lh c Possums, capreeder· for lhe varsilv. This \'Ca r three
1
ere picked for squad positio ns, a nd two of tained by Pele Johnson, presen ted a formidable line-up. McConnell, al ce nter, was a
: 1em played in varsity ga mes. Th e favored
euguers were Joe lloy l, who worked a t fir~t bulwark of defense; ll ocke tl, a l tackle, and
lean, encl, \\'hitley Casey, who subst1- L. Seiler, a l half. were strong factors in bolh
lu1ec1 as a back, a nd David Anderson, a offense and defense; Down ing, al full, was a
hare! hilting a nd plunging back, while th e
Pto111ising back for ne xl year's varsity.
e nd runs of Sieve Brown and L. Seiler had
furni shed so me high lights in previous
All-Senior Team Picked.
a nd in "Rody'' Chrisman the Posgames,
Right end, Gill, Afri ca ns ; right ta ck le, sums had a brainy Ii Ille quarterback.
~Urry llci111, Russians; lefl guard, Na hlen,
The Persimmons, led by Vic Sluyter, alrr1cans· lef l tackle Sommers, Africans;
1ef1 encl \Ve rner Ru ;sia ns; qua rter, Mc:-Sal- though lhe lighter aggrega tion, were not
1 Hus~ians ; right half, \V. Casey, Africans; lacking in fighl and clash. Louis Berkemeyer, Dan Strong, "Speedy" Quick and Eulrllhack, Fred Nagel, Africans.
gene McNaJle n were looked upon as their
mainstays of defense. The spectacular
Senior League Lineups.
i\f ,•
Russians runs of Jimmy Ka rum had always bce11
ll 1•ca ns
F. Carns feared by th e Possums, nor cou ld lhe llee lr . e.
,v1'alez_
ncss of "Reel'' CliJTorcl a nd lh plunging of
D. Casey (Capt.)
r. I.
I ; ~ tlhlen
H.Heim Vic Sluyter be passed up as no m ean lhrcat.
r. g.
~ Zielinski _
_ Besl The rooters jamming the side lines furnished
Dietz
c.
_ S. Fortner plcnly of incentive, and we re not disappointI\, F'rcib;-~ger I. g.

1
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cd in llll'ir e,pectations of all the: thrills that
go lo make a good football ganw.
The Possums kicked o ff a nd \'ic Sluyter
immediately rclurned the kick. 'Jl1t• i>ossums fumhlt•d and Bl•rkenwyer. Persimmon tackle. recovered. This put lht• l'ossun1l'i un dcft·nse. Came a serie!i of pu11ts
in wh ich Uw P(\rsin11nons gai11cd. A lung

e nd run by Clifford put the ball 011 ll w thn·l·vanl linl' , from where \'ic Sluvter ca1-ri<-d ii
,,cross. Strong missl•d goal. Tlwl was al l
the scorinf.( in the rirsl qual"ler.
Early in the second quarl(•r, Hcck,·r. Possum guard . picked up a fumbled lull and
ran forty yards lo goal. Downing missed the
kick. The srnrt• was I i<'d and Lill' l,a I I il'
waxed warn1 and en. •n . t'ttl'h side' hei11g:
forced to punt tonsist,•ntly on fourth down.
If looked as if th<• scoring was ovrr for thl'
first h,~lf. wl)<' ll with two minutes of play
rema111111g, J111111I\· l,arum hrokt- loose for
unf' of his toud1<l1iw11-11etling runs. this tinw
a 15-yHrd clip around ,•1111. Till' half ended
witl1 the srnre 12 lo Ii, th,• Persimmons lead0

i11g.
The· Possums up,•m·d th ,· second st;1nza
will, a resistless march down the field. Long
gains by Scilc·r. Brown and Downing did tlw
work. 11111 a had hrcak calllt' whl•n. wi th llw
hall seven yards from goa l. the Possums
were p<•nalized 15 yards and Wl'rl' forced lo
punt. The I.mil cam,• 1,ack lo Lill' l'e•r., imm o ns' 20-,·ard line. then Jimmie Karum
broke loo,c one,• n1<1rc' , ancl afte r dipping
off 7., yards was hroughl clown hy Sie\'l'
Brown on till' lin•-n1rd Jim•. \' il' SIIJ\·l,•r
tarried the hall o,•cr ·uw goa l Jin,• ou th e i1t•xt
piny.
In till' dosing n1i11ut1:s or the ganll'.
"'Speedy• Quick and l·:ugcnc ~l<-:\'alk-n
nailed Downing behind Lhc goa l lim•s for the
remaining two points, leav ing lhc fina l scor e
al 21 to 6, till' Possums holdin g the short
encl. Thus ii is that the l',·rsimnions 1·,•versed the la" of natu r e and ale lhl' Possu m s, unrl are now fattening on !heir well
<·urned minor l<•nguc- c.:liampio11ship.
All-Junior Team Picked.
Hight end. Eugenl' ~k:\'alll•n. l'nsini rnons; right tackle, Louis Seill•r, 1-'ossums;
ri g ht guurd, ""· ll opkins. l',·rsim111011s; tenter, ;\lcConncll, Possums; left guard, ll ockelt, Possums; IC'rt tackle. Bcrkeme,·cr. P,•1·simons; lert end. Quick, Persi111nH>ns; r igh t
half, Steve Brown. Possums; left half, Jim mie Karum. Persimmons; fullback, "'·
Duw11ing, Pussu111s; quarlcrhack, \ 'il' Slu,·-

ter, Persimn1ons.

·

Junior League Lineups.
P ersi ,nmons
Possun1s
L. Hcirn
r . e.
F:. Berkemcver
A. Mulle r
r. I.
C. ll ockclt •
Cliffor1I
r. g.
C. l\ichl
J . T . CarncY
c.
H. ;\lcConncll
Hopkins
g.
I.
0. Becker
L. nerke m evcr
I. I.
ll. J,leiner
T. Qu"itk
I. c.
.I. Schcllv
\ '. Sluyte r
q. h.
E. Chr isi1111n
cP
;\ki\all
.
E
h.
r.
S. Brown
.). Ka ruJll
I. h.
n. Downing
F. \\'inte r
f. b.
L. Seiter
Suhs Possums, Fuirhcad. \ 'a nuec i. .J ohn; PersimMarus
llunler.
son. Dietz. (iately.
mons, D. Dll\\ ning, C. Oakman, Balse rSehr iher.

_,v.

L'nlil Danll' :\'ulure docs her s tuff fur hilll ·
llay \Yoodson wil l be sadcle nl•d hy th<'
knowil'clge lh11l he is not as big ash,• is [,isl,
;'\o\\ that the season is over. .Jo,' <.Hldcrarn thinks lw wou ld like lo go out for [oolhall.
.\ II told. lite- work of "Fa ttv·• .\ntho m· Uiis
·
•t·asun is ht•1·cwith a ll told. ·
"'Sp,·cdy" Qukk's favol'ite story is ··so
Big:· But slori,·s lose !heir hold on ,t,ini
wlwn "'Spe<•dy's'' delinilc nos t1·i ls scent at 111osplwl'il' l'O IHlilio ns prodaiming n duslY
foolbu ll drill. :\'or d ocs moss cve1· gn>".
nnd,•1· Musml Quick's reel wh e n he fs 011
duty '·rushing the bucket" for the ,·,11·sity.

A Familiar Voice "On the Air."
J>. D. Williams, Atlanta. (;,,.
This yea r l do not need lo unfold my J.il -

t·rary lent, as the little journal is in ,•er~·
capable hands an d I d o no t hesitate to pre1
di c t a fine year for it. r think, though, Lha
you sh o uld inject a bit m ore fire into it. We
all like lo be "bawled o ur' a t times.
La tely I have been like a squirrel runniug
around a revolving ba rre l. The month~
seem to shoo t hv before I rea lize that the)·
a re begun; and each m o nth carries U1c ful l
quota of thin gs which must be accomplishe~Yes, each day's setting sun musl sec cert111 1i
!asks accon ipli shed, finished, closed for
good. Yet e,·cn a. mid the rnsh o ne's thoug h I"
trave l ever a nd anon back to Subiaco.
If you wish. you might aga in r e ite rate it>
yuLU· Alumni column th a t P. D. tan sWI J.>e
i·cached in ca re of th e Mon roe CalcuJaUD!!
;\laehine Co mpany. Inc., 101-!i McG)awnBowen Building. Atlanta. (;a. I am maJd11g
more money than I did last year-workin!l
hard er, too feel like a he lle r man ever)'
da,· and think of ten ur Subiaco and ol<i
rricnds.

[WIT H OUR ALU MN I
A THOUGHT FOR SOME.
Christmas ,s just around 11,,: torn e1·, and
l·i·erybody is getting and g1nng prcs1•nts.
1'resen ts arl' a ll niec ,incl good
lwaulil'ul
'I1nhols. Few people spu rn IIH•m. If the
~11·,· r is sens ibl e tl wv are usually --use•ful as
11·,,11 as ornamental:-· "ll1e greatest gifl you
tfll1 gi"e vo ur Alma ,later is Your lender to
h,,,. of yi,ur good will. For · nrnny of you
expression of that guucl will ean bes!
ie 111 ade bv the payment of ,·uln· a lumni
<lu,•s and ci1<low111c·nl pkdf.(t'. ·sonll' of th,·
fellows ha,·,, l,cen paying the past month.
ll]lon receipt of a recent ll'lll'r from the sccl'(1tarv. Tlwv wcrr widl'-nw uke , honest- lnROodi1ess Al,i 111ni. and nrnd<' a high mni·k in
Pi1netualitv the thing Fallwr l'aul used so
It• insisl ori when th<.·v ,verl' a l l'Olll'gt• ! I lo\\
li_ave these little• ll•ssons '"sluck .. with you
s111ee you drifted into tl~e highwuys and ~yllavs of Jjfc.-1 ;-,, 0 Jm·,tl S.. \ . ,\ man 1s going
lo i<'t that tittle bill° run O\'l'r into the :\'ew
' <'Hr.
And you have ht•t'll :,.!t'lling 'l'h(~ Pl~risco1?e
1·cgu larly. t hi\(' you thoughl tu send _111
)our suhsniption for this _,·ea,· ·! In spilt·
rir till• good start 111a11<- in Ol'lohcr, many
ls yours 011e ·?
~~ 1bsc riptio11s arc overdul'.
1he Alumni Assoei,ition lws 1101 \'c l ,111 nflkial organ to lak e the plll,·t· of ·Tlw Peri~tope, whi('h is glad lo uel as ~ul'h an orgcHL
-\lumni su pport shou ld therefor<' be The
!'e1· isco p,•s for the asking. It is willing lo
dsk; it is asking now!
And ~ll•1·n· Chrislnias from tl w S. A. A.
·
<ill'icit1ls'

/h,,

L. G. Malnar, Alumni prc-sicl,·nl, has rt•1
to ;\kCehN• following an 01wration
fiu•ned
Or npp()nd iritis, i-l lld is n .'l'lll)(' rHli11g urH.l('r
1
J\ " ~arc of his s isll'r. al his ;\ldiehee home.
\ '.1l'1ng e nfmT<·d ah_sencc from !•is w,,rk. ,\Ir
l,i lnm· will pnl 111111 opl'rallon l'xlensl\'l'
)>lans fo,· lhe f11rlh<·1·inf.( of S . .\ .. \ . projects.
the torrespondcnn• movt' is l,!aining n10ar1• lold.
11<'11lum.
C. F. Sieber, l' x-pn•sidenl of the S. A. A.
;uict popular Little Hock bankl'r. is working
-~tdcst when most silent aho ut hi111sl'lr.
, 1<' following note exp lains· ·•1 am about
'.<'arty lo start a schola rship dri\'c nndt•r lh<'
;:rpices o f the Stuatsverhund fo r lh c licnelil
and r hope thal the mem1 Subiaco Ahhcy,
_lcrship will respond fret'!\' lo 111\' plcad111&-" ~Ir. S ieber was la st' Augusi e lected

w,·

11

as preside nt of the Staalwerba11d (Cutholie
l "nion of Arkansas).
W. P. Cla rk. ncwlywNI of East SI. Louis,
Ill., l,acl " pleasant ho ney m oon trip lo Chicago following: 1~1<' CC're mony, and is 1mw
a l honw al lfl!l :\'orlh Twenty-fourth s tree t.
I'. M. Cooney, ·20. commercia l. keeps
hooks for the P,•oples (:uarantv Stale !lan k.
Tyler. Tl'x!ls, Pat is a reg ula r ,:ca d e r of Th,·
l'erisl'ope, ancl is on the lookou t for a eh a ncc
lo \'isit th,• sehool. I low ahou l ne~t ;\l av.
.
l'al1
. Joseph Walter. ·:i:;, H,·,i dcmil', slar rnr-

~ily hask<'t hall guard ,111cl oullie lekr. is Jc,irn!1.1g lhe luml_,c.• t·mnn·~ ganu· al (~ainesville.

is addn·ssed lh erl', in ea,·,• or
"(:ood luck to thr
hut minl· is Liu• basket ball
team.
football
team." .lot• wrote abou l cl munlh ug-o. You
wil1 ht· in season wlu·11 thi s ,·rnnes altul'~.

I e., as.

I le

1111• \\'aples Painter Co.

foe.
W. B. Co nley. 10!! \\'t•st llroadway . Allon,
Ill.. informs us that the hors,•s "an· still

running, and running fasl." llillic• ought fr,
know. for h,· kr,•ps th,· stak,•s for two tracks
und stHJTl' IY has lill)(' lo lake in o lh(•r a n1L1Sl'llll'nl , sudi° as the SI. Louis c,•nknnial.
Alphonse St!lig. ·2.>. Hl't1tk1nie. st•t• 111:-. lo
ha\'e chosc• n the l,•isurl'I) (?) can•e r of a hi g:-.eah• rit·C' growl•r. "Ignatius and 1 will lnkl'
ovl'r chtd's lwo farm!-i lhis coming year an d
we laopl1 to makl' fi1w t: rops 01, IIH'm." ~ 01 11ing hut till' best al Stullf.(arl. when ii comes
to producing lhl' Chi11a111u11 ·s pride. wt.• understand. II is r1111101·t•d Iha! Alphonse• is
a lso lionizing 1hr snda l cirdrs of the hom r
lown. A husy mu 11. no doubt.
R. E. \,\' oodard. ·2:l. now holds an execuli\'e' posilion (or is ii 111 ,·r<-iy sedenlcry'!)
with tlw Swift & Co. Oi l ~till . LitUe Roc k.
.. Hip .. joined the Suhiani cheer l'!ub a few
monwnls hd'on· lhe Thanksgi\'ing gaml'.
\ \',•ckl\' rehears11ls, old hoy! H. E. hus ulso
druwn ~ (l t:u rl oon. lhe rn(>ral of which is.
'";\lc•et your huddi,·s al the Alumni m ee tin g
in Hl27... Hut there "wurn·1-- room lhis
time, and the ink's too hluc.
Carlos l(acmmerlen. ·2:1. Tvlcr, T exas is
a man of vari,•d occupa tion s. · li e kl'eps Lh e
office• [or u eollon oi l company, has started a
t·ours<• in rkctridl\', is a rabid TYier foothall fan, pursues ihe '·elope'" on· ,ill other
sports wt• know ol'. and hunts qu ai l a nd r a l,bits fur a divC'rsiun. Thi s we lea rn from
variom; and s undry n'niarks in n recent in-
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lercsting letter. 1\'o wonder Carlos wa · so
closely idcntifkcl with so ma1w organiza·
tions while at cc,llcge.
P. D. Williams. brilliant cx~ditor of The
Periscope, reit erates the principle that "it
is easier lo keep the ball rolling lhun il is
to stop and slarl it over aga in." This is
said in regard to following up the mHn•ments begun al the last S. ,\. ,\ . meeting.
If a few dozen leaders will think a nd act in
accord with the principle. there ought to be
a great meel nwuiting llw association nc,t
spring.
L. W. Flusche, •2;;, academic. student violinist of note ancl former varsity hurler,
is employed by the D. 11. Whitehill Con struction Co111pany al \\'ichila Falb, Texas.
Lawrence takes rnudt inlcrcst in lhe se nior
class of the school. inquires a]J(Jut the physics class. and wishes lo know whal the music dcparl111e11t is doing. 11 is Wifing
ready for lhc quarkrly ,•xams at this writing, but lhe band and urc·hcstrn ha,·e been
represented at every social und llll'alrirnl
affair, and even at some "pep•· meetings
during tJ1e fall. The former ;\lm•nslcr buy
is add ressed 11t ltil I :'.\inlh street, \Vichita
Falls, Texas.
Julian abholz. '26, academic. was sure
that there are talented writers un the staff
tJ1is year, and he couldn't wail longer to sec
their work in print. • o he se n I a subscription along with TiianksgiYing grel'lings. the
greetings to be efl't-din· al once, the subscription also, ancl thr luller to be retroactive. Julian i, al prt·scnl with his father
on the farm at Conway, Ark.
Re v. John igg, 0. S. B., forn,cr in,tructor in (;erman 11nd tlw classics at the college, is now pastor of SL l'ctcr's Church,
L indsa,·, Texas. ancl is an attenti\'P read,•r
of The.Pcriscopr. F11lhl' r .John is loo much
the philosopher lo be disturbed about the
recent oil excitement in his nook of the
country. hut wt• judge that he is in pretty
,·onstant motion. if not commotion, on ucrnunl of "vogue rumors about building a
new Sisters' residence;· the organizing of a
hand. dramalic duh adivities, and tlw
like. Father .John has our best wishes for
the success of lhe new activities thrust upon
him in his advanced but not old age .
Rev. Frowin Koerdt, 0. S. B., ;\Ju •nster,
Texas, unabashed booster of ;\lue•nslt•r stock
and loyal friend of the college, believes that
endowment fund and scholarships should
be pushed a long in season and out, and has
for some years been a doer as well as a
talker, within the limits imposed by circumstances. Subiaco folks look forward lo

hearing lhc familfor booming voice and the
bracing gospel of o ptimism, in January.
.T. N. Minden, '21, co mmer cia l, oontinues
to be a dependable prop of Ut e Bank of
Charleston , is a dues-paid and otherwise
loyal alumn us, und is occasionallv seen on
the campus. "Alth ough you never h ea r from
me. it seems, I am s till a strong puller for
goocl old Subiaco." says .John. And .John is
another young grad of whom S. C. has rea·
son to he proud.
E. G. Laird, Jr.. who will be r eme mbered
by last ~•car (~ml earlier) campus freque nt(\rs as a lad wi th a perpe tual smile, is seeking_ out the spuls where opport unity abounds.
This 111,·olYc•s much travel you m ay sur·
mist•. Eln~er wro_tc n_ot l0 1; g· ago from the
Jl otd SI. Uoucl, SL Cloud, Florida. Good
luck. mul clo11·1 gi,·,· up th e ques t just be·
cause the (rail is long; there a rc man\' fool·
:,,or(~ ltunlt'rs, you know, F.hner.

~

'l'o ny Mascari. ·21, com me rc ia l, spent
Thanksgi\'ing in the \ 'on Orm,· Sanitarium,
\'on Ormy , Texas. where h e is seeking relief after a partial breakdown in heallh,
Tony writes that he will h a ,·e lo sec a tailor
when he gets the dism issa l fro m the san, as
the nlcl slender lines arc rapidly hciug ob·
litcrnl<'ll hy pounds and pounds of flesh •
(;oocl dicer seems lo be part o f the prr·
scrilwd medicine, and lucky ar e they who
haYe enten'cl inlo corr espon dence with TonY
ht• lrns lot, of time to write and some
funny things tu say.
Charles and Ross Sellman, who attended
Subiuco in 1!121. live a t 1329 East Main
slrc,•t, ~luncic. Indiana, and have grown
inlo six-foot huskies, botl1 employed by local
business com·,•rns. Though tJ1e boys are ,JO
we11I hands_ at correspo nding, Mrs. J. VJ .
Sellman. the11: motlwr, writes frec1u e11 tly nncl
londh· of then· davs al Subiaco.
Sid.ney 'iohn sto,;, commercial, ':!6 came
from C,1rth.igc, Mo.. lo celebrate Turkey Da~·
\\7th l11s brother, Jack, and with th e facullY
and schoolday churns.
Ja_mes Coddington, science, '25, Inst year
rnrs1ty end. m o to,·ed from Fort Smith to
wale!) lhe Ora_111:1emen ~onq_uer !larding Col·
lege, fhanksg1v1ng. .Jnnrn,e looks sUm and
trim as ever. I le also looked as if he envied
Pat Brady, who holds his old varsity posi·
lion.
R. E. Woodard and Edgar Huck were
Tha~ks!Jiving g ues ts of Coach Quigley
the Subiaco-! lanUag game. This time "Rip
did nul say, '·(jec, yo u know bow I'd do ii ,"
bul "(;ood !,'Tacious a li ve, look how th ey'r e
·
doing it!"

a,\
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[coRR ESPO NDEN CE I]
0 . D. Rust, 12:s lla, lin ll a ll, :-/otre Dame.
I11ct., is in hi s junior ycur as n Jaw studen t at
lhc l'niversilv of :-/otn• Dame. Busler,
~~·hose st ron g ·eight a rm in 1!)21 was rt•sponSihle fo r Suhiaco·s grcnlest and many of her
1110s1 impor tnnl IJascbu ll Yictol'ies, wi ll have
~ !(ood chance to s ha 1·e honors wilh other
j · n. twirlers next spring. So 'tis rumored.
le saw ac tion la st spring.
Thal Oscar is s till vcn· much inle res lrd in
111 Sub iaco is doing is ev iden t from frequent
1'.'ltc rs, a 1110ng which lh t· lalest , dalecl :'.\<1't'lllbcr :m, eo ntains inlcn•sting comments
(i ti th e acl ivi ti es of Subiuc:u m en.
. "l don't know th at I ever enjoyed The Pcr18topc as much as J h a\'e this ,·ear. 1 co uld

liurcth· hcliC'vc n1 v cve·s when ·1 saw the in11lr_o\'eme11I. 1 tl iough l last yea ,· it h ad a tlatned the heights of s ncn•ss one could exlll'tl of it. This year it has the make-up,
a11,1 falls litlle sh,irl of a hig-time college
11 tonthly. I'm g lad of it, too, because. l know
What a hard struggle !he boys have 111 kcep1111l up that kine! of work. The 'Li terar y
l.:,h· is cer lain l,· a fcat111·t• that deserves
111 ~n tion. II is · a lmost a ll perfect verse,
ll'hile a good dea l of the nrntler conlains pnt•lr ~ thoug ht that relkcls ,w litile credit 011
11'rtlers so \'oung.
t;eorg,• (Co ury ) and , l
know, th ,:est of IIH' fellows here enjoy the
1ll<mtJ1h· as mu ch as I do.
" W eil, I g ue·ss ·ot e Subi' isn't rn min g to
lhc front in lh c football world ! Say, they
Ure making a reco rd uny 1<•,1111 shou ld he
Proud of. \\' ha ! u whalP of both dcft'nSl' and
0 fl'cnsc th e hovs mu s t have lo tabulate the
s""rcs lhev clu! \\\•'re a ll for them and hope
10 sec thi•m do hl'ltcr yet. Quigley must
hu,·,• the goods to do the• work he has done
111 so short a lim e.
. " I had qui le a da\' in till' woods. Thanksf1"i ng. \\·c didn' t· sec any clucks, _hut we
a pretty good time with Uie quad. The
''IUIITe ls " ·t• re scarce, and I ne,·er look ecl
'" hard fo r a rahhit in nil nw life.
" I guess ,·011 an• tr\'ing ·10 populate the
' ' 0 llcge with ·c hcY rolets: (;ood ni r , so a good
'' 11 1crpris<•. I'll luwc to tr y yours ou t Chrislll'tus. Sec \ '(Ht th en ."
(' The staff chips in and sends liustcr best
(hr1stmas wishes. And thanks. and a ll thal,
<>r the l)ouque ls, ~Ir. ex-F.di tnr.

lad

l:ienry Flusche, '2:i. another Periscope
<,X·cditor (queer how they a ll turn out lo he

s uch good fe llows) , is making a valiant a ttempi lo keep the sca tl cr ccl Dallas co nliDgeat
together and pulling for S. C. From his cage
in tJ1c )lcrl'antile .National Bank, Dallas, he
looks o ut upon'! many-hued wo rld a nd philosophizes in periods worthy of print. hut not
l'Onforming to tn1!· me.ager space margin.
.lust the sam e, w e cl miss those fnl le llers,
shou ld I lcnry e_ver ge l as busy as so me folks
seem lo be. Did we write "pretend to be"?
Beg pardon.
ll enry informs the Alumni man that '·our
bdO\'ecl friend I lcnry )lunch radt is ma rried
has bee n for so m e 'tim e. l me t th e m a ide n
~f h! s ch<? ice the_ o the1: clay, and can give
Hed c red it fo r d1 sccrntng judgment."
And this paragrnph from the Dallas corrcsponclcnt's letter will int erest last June
curnmcrc-ia l g r ads: " ll owe ll L ehman is being paid ( I d idn't say worked) by the Federa l ?llortgage Company, here. Second fl oor ,
l'ra c tori um Buildin g. I see him e\'c ry once
in a while.
"To m Carr is st ill will, the Dallas Hat
?llanufacturing Compa ny, :!1 8 Santa Fe
Building, and Tum seems to he enjoying life.
I le is o ne of th ose golf addicls, you re m e mber."

P. D. Williams, the Allanta orator of the
Calhoun pcrsuasiun, d oes not think lhe sa me
th o ugh ts as Editor \\' ylli(• ane nt the moot
question o f \\'ar Debts settlement. ·•1 had
just finish ed studying a whole hunch of pro
and ,·o n articles ,111 the• subject of the debts
the a llies o w e us a nd was as tonis hed lo sec
The Pe riscope burst forth on the subject.
I shall no t steal tlwir limited space to te ll
them I di sagree. But that subject cnrl'ics
dvna111ite, a nd he who wriks of it treads on
di,ngerous ground.''
Of cou rse ed itors, like fools. rush in where
angels fea r to cl •posit th eir ha rps of peace.
But Andy is very cer ta in of his g round. llow
about arra nging u littl e o ne-round, no-decision deba te for next ~l ay, yes'/ Editor Wylli e will th en be an S. A. A. ca ndida le, a June
commer cia l grad- lo-be, and for Ilic lime being unhampered by Ruic o f Conclucl .No. 5,
which s,ws: " .\II rnugh and impror.er games
and plays, and the use of immora, profane,
impol it ,· and un gentle manly language is
st r ictly probiJ,itcd." Perhaps by that time
France will have explai ned her position, too.

'"THE LITERARY LAB"

11

That footbalf has tnL1aded the field 01 the fine arts thi's month 1s probably not to the advantage of the
fine arts. As on the chalk-marked gr_1d. S(? on the unmarked foolscap, the lines are prone to sag and the backs
to fumble. Ye_c there is consolation in this defense of struggling poets by a poet who now needs no defense.
and who shall introduce our latest han;est of student verse:

"\Vho alive can sav
'Thou art no Poet-mayst not tell thy dreams'?

Since

e1..1ery

man whose soul

TINY TITTERS

'

And a Vacuum'/
Ile - ?llary would make a good them isl.
She Jl o~v :o '!
I le-Sh e a lwHys has a ret ort ready.

_'reacher
llttrates .,
llunim y

nor a clod

1s

Hath visions and would speak. ,F he had loved
And been well nurwred in his mother tongue .. :
Keat~. fl~1p erion.)
Let the conditions be gHJen all due stress-the unit:ersal truth st,!/ holds fast.

.la c k. wlrnl do you know about
Th<'y're cheaper llrn 11 day rates.

f

WINr:l'ER.
·1 IH·

27

CIJe LSerii.cope
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,.w11111L'I'

Im-, 1rnssed and tlu.' swullows h:.tvt·

fled.

Tlw lu1n·s ha,·t• f.ilkn. tlH' flowl'rs :ll'l' dl'ncl.
Tht· hns an~ silf:'nl. thl' lnn<lscap(.''s bare.
·1 ht· snow r:llls lightly on thl' l'11ipmunk's lair.
'i ht• pontl.., an· con·n•d with skalers gay
.\1111 llw byw.1~·., l'Cho with jinglin~ slt•i~h.
Chr;s1111as dr:l\,..., 111..•:u-. tlw sl'ason or tlwer.
Then lightly comt•s tripping lhl' joyou"i ~ew Yt•ar.
- .Jack :\I. Johnston.

A CONFESSION .
One• dn•ar) rn•ning I sai ll Lo Ill). fet•I,
\\"t'n• ~oil:g to lht· ,·illa~l' lo ehc1t urn! l·at.

'1~· fl'l'I got husy. walkt•d oul or lht· g;1l1..•,
\~d kd mt· ·1110 an ur:h~1ppy folt'.

·1 hrough lht• d:1l'kn1..•,s or Lhl' ni;,::ht

~i~· slt•:illhy· ,,·:1~· I trit·d tu fight.
·1 ii' subito my tirl'd ft·l'I slumbll'd

.\nil into tht· dill'h, lll·:ul-firsl. I tumblt•tl.
i lw day stuek fo..,I. I pull('(( and gro.inl·cl.
Fo:· my frct"dom sighl•tl and 1110<-llll'II.
\\'t•II. I got out lll'limc.•~. you IJl'l,
Fur tlwn· all night I l'0utd not "-.;t•I.''

B ·<.-k I lumht·n•tl to tlw C()\11..•gl•,

..,1;,~

'I hl'l't' lo
and 1,;l'I more.• knowlt•dgt·.
\ ;I up lo lhi.., sumt• elate nnd d:-1y .

I m•n•r ;!J.:a:n slippt'd out Urn! wn~.
Frand:; Pn·ndt•rg;1..,I. :'\o,·. 30.

OUR TEAM.
Our fcolball lc·i.lm w:h rull or ... tenm.
Tht•ir work has !Jl'Cll quite nirty;
Our lim• t·ould hold like- hran·s of old,
Our lrntks wt•n• fast :11.,I shirt~·.

CHRISTMAS STRAINS.
\\'.1k1..· lo lll{' "il1t'll of C:hristnws helh!
Sµt•IJ l'Hth fla s hing <.'Yl' rell•lls
·1 o ,·oin·lt•~s he;1rls in which it rlwl'lls,
i':Juming homc.·s :111d prison Cl·ll s.
11:ark lo lht• -;ih·<.•ry Chrislnrns chimt·:,,!
.\nd lt arr, lht•rein unlu•nrd-of rhvmes
l 'ndre:.tllll'd•of nolc.•s from foin (· limc'.s.
l'11rly·ing Fnith or old1..•n tinH.'s.'
1

Sinµ; !hr rdrain of ang"CI so ngs!
~·ung·; wh <-h tlw Chrbtmas Ion• prolonrr~
l~o thrill lht• ,i~cknt :-.out lhHl longs
,.,
)•or 1•rnl of ,tnfl• and W0l'S and wrongs.
l_l ·•rk :n !ht· thrnhbing 0hristmHs peal!
Spt :1k1ng th e un .,et·n things

,,·<•

fl'l•L
lht• sen,c.•~ l'l'l'l:

in musie su S.Wl'l'I
0 I.1st<· of llw joy ils tom•s rP\'(.•fll.

Hise.• u p :,nd join lh cst• myritld c.-hoi!'s!

,·o•,.: w.{ tl1l' er~· or agc..•-long 1k•sir'-'s,

M- 1iJi1,g till' J.:ing who,(• llirth inspires

F.ar h-cooll·cl ht•1:1rh with hNn·t•n's fin•s.
-F .. \. Ll'\\':s.

THE GAME, AND LIFE.
\\'l'l't· \H' co;1t ht•d
F o r this g,111w or hall'?
work. lo w:n, lo givl' our :ill.

\\'h)
•1·c;

\\'1..• lr..lin for livt•,
\\\· plar for 0111..•,
Although wt· win not 1..·,·l'ry om•.
\\'h~• w1;:rc Wl' taught
Tu kc.·'-'P ou r soul ?
To str i v<.·. lo rise•, lo n•ueh our goal.

-----

- W. ll. Br)•ant.

A TENSE MOMENT.

The.· ba<.·k:-i and li1w in pl'rrt'cl timt•
PlungNI onward with th<.· bclll:
rtwir ,·enl' and clash gi.ln• rolor and flm,h
To t•,·ny ~:.1111e this fall.

0 what H fix! Xow mind,
llt-n·'s ll arding just s i x points bt·hind
.\nd noudwd upon our one-~·:nd lin e,
\\'ilh all tlwir lric-k plays working Jim•.

Dnt•-Ov1..•-rin• points, our <,t'Ol'l' unjo!nls.
Our uppo1wnts', thrl'l'-ancl-cight:
fhn•e gamt's we lost. then no more, losst·dPlan•<I sun·. :ind won fin· straight.
- Ed Kirspel.

But o u r 1111..•11 rornll'd as onl' s ton e walJ
For ''llarrling must not cross a l a ll.'' '
Thn•l' times they tried, :1s o ften failedFull wc· II yo u know w h:tt thi s entailed.

- Bernard llptmoor.

, Ila , a nC'w mnrk in hascnw nt bargains at
~lt hiaeo was se t when \\'hitlev Casey olJtain''<I one share of the Frida,: tap ;oca from
,lt,hn Sthreivcr, jn exch a nge.for •·fi vl' shares
;:.1.atnio,phere.'' \\'ill Casey pa~· in notes on
11 g1dairc'!
1

,And there is .\ rdemagni, Lhc 1nodf.'I'lliSl

:: 1story,

11'<'cks

who

in

gr~i,·cly in:orn.1ed the d :is~ lha~

before ever \\ ash111gto11

took

the

\\'hen the\' first 111 el
She lhou«ht there coul d nPver
Be any o7,e like. him,
She thinks so slt ll.
Bui ihe way she means it
~hikes hi111 wish
S he didn't.
"llrcder:i. we must do sump in ' lo remedy
de status quo." said a dark\' preacher to his
ptu·ish.
~
"Brndder Jones, what am de sla tus quo ?"
askt>cl a member.
"Dal, my hrnddl'r.'· answcrl'd the preacher, "am Lalin ro· de mess wc's in.'·
\\'oodson \\'ell. l',·e got all my physics
problems but two.
,Iilchell I low nrnm· did lw giYC us·1
\\'oodson Three. ·

"_'1111 of office, Ma d ison introduced a reso_lu110n in th e House of Rcprcsent~,t,ve~ whit(:
l~d lo the formati on of the first I raft 1c Ac t.
1-oul(J he have m ea nt Tariff Ad·!
It is thought that Bill Stotts sel a record
\V hich will stand for some yl'ars. wiw.n he•
!'ll_nled liae kwa_rds Oil fourlh down, lor "
11!-i~ ol twenty-five ~·ards]
P1·ofrssor \\' hut is th e mos t con1011 imllldiment in th e sprech of Arncr ·ea ns'!
Frt•shmnn Chewin g gum.

~ ~Ir: Youn ~b rlde .lack, those hc1nks are
;,1·;iuds. Did · yo u 1dl me they would lend
0 1 t'V 011 notes'!
llu;hand C(' rl ainl\·. d"""·
~l t·s Youn«hridc · \\'e ll, they w11n't.
100 k those lo\'~'lv ones vou \\Tot(~ lo me hcf11r(• \\'P we re n 1'i1rricd. ~ind the cashier r<•a<l
1•111 and 1aughl'd . ihl' horrid th ing. Int l he'
1 <> uldn'I ll'I me haYe a cenl on lh e111.

' •Li\'l's of great men all rc111ind us
\\'e could make our lives sublime,
If Wl' had the aspiration,
Brains enough :'111 <1 lots of lime .''
Boston Transcript.

"I slept in an editor's heel las I nigh I.
1 laid nw down wilh a sigh,
For 1 lhought. as 1 rolled in lhe f ea lhery
nest,
llow eas~· eclilors lie."

Sel.

Ps\'choanal\'sl Tht' firs! thing necessary
is to· rrmovc · ~·o ur complex.
l'alienl Oh, can'I you cure me withoul
c1n opl'rnlion. dcu:tor'!

1

:h

:?

"~Jany of ihe pa triarchs wl'rl' decomposed
lh e haughly c n!pcrors." said a l11ghly s lu1 11 1 111 Church I listory ch1ss.

'I'cach e r (;i,·c m e a fa1;,;liar e,rn111ple of
th e human body adapts itself lo
unged condilions.
..
Sun1t11\' Las t year Ill\' pa gained hi ly
llr,unds ,i nd his skin nc•Y·er cracked.

t'i1l\\·

1

,, Palhcr Phili;; Can you tc-11 m c w hu l
1
•tcc first inhabited Indi a'!
Siucleni - The human ra c<'.

or l'Olll'SL', \'Oll.\'l' !ward lhis on.-. hul it's
alwavs good f·or .-111 encore:
·
"1 lere·s lo our faculty,
Long may they li ve;
E\'cn as long
,\ s the lessons they give."
Fr. Jerome, in shorllrnncl class- \\' hal is
the n1caning of "Ol'·JnHtn'''!
Thompson Oh, lhat's a e h auffeur (a uloman).

Hunting Sympathy.
If a man is seeking sympalhy in U1is world
he can find i I in lhree places in the la nd of
the s ll"lnger the holllc of so m e othe r m a n,
or ·in { a;1,· 'copy of \Ycbslcr"s dictionary,
abridged (>r anabriclgccl. Arkansas Democrat.
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"One for me thi s year.''
Last year I was going to manage three.
1 '"as going to do all m y lessons th e day
herore so as not to be rushed th e nex t morning. L was going to be puntlual in cvcrylh1ng. 1 was going to be fri e ndly to eve ry
"ne, greet evervbodv with th e kindest words.
11 ut what ha ~ ha-ppencd '! T simply go t
81
"un1ped Irving to do all this refor ming,
~nd th e first· thing I knew, all three rcsolu10ns had bee n thrown ove rboard.
I sec now tlrnt it is use less to try lo do a
th ing wholesa le which should be do ne re tail.
1 htive just read about Frunklin's sys tem of
~oo,} resolutions nnd th e account ce rtain ly
;111 Pressed me. Franklin li s ted the virtues
ie desired to cultirntc and th e bad habits h e
1
' Csired to conquer. and then he began a
~·hoJesalc fight to make himself what he
:hough t he ought to be. It did not take him
" 11 g lo find out th a t he was be,n g routed,
that he was using an a ltoge th er impossible
]lian.
ls not this th e s tate of a ffai rs with many
oJ' US-those of us, at leas t, wh o arc si ncerely
slt·iving to improve ourselves·! \Ve ,n ake
1:ve1· so many good r esoluti ons and a rc fin:1ly
<lctcrn1ined to keep th e m all; but soo n lnals
" 11 <1 temptatio ns co me nnd we break 0 '.ie
lcsoiution after th e other, then become disft1stcd and thrnw lh c whole progra m over1<la1·d.
_f.'ra nklin avoided that pitfall. H e was
~·1•
I .
sc enough to see thal there was no t 11 ng

faulty in his m aking good resolutions. and
that th e fau lt was in hi s plan of campaign.
After some expel'inwnting, he hit upon thi
pl an lo break up o ne had habit at a lime and
build up one virtue after another.
Rome was not built in a day. but wa ·
creeled stone by stone. \\'e shall du well lo
fo llow Franklin's example and lry one good
l'CSo lut ion at a time, nor need we hcsitat •
to slal'I this plan now, if \\'t' did not start
on the first calendar clay of the y(•ar; 1927
is still new, very new. (You have nol sen!
oul nwm· letters un der that year-date, hav ·
you·>) 'l'o try and conquer one bad habi t
al a time, and meanwhile lo cultivate the
opposi te vir tue, is an excellent way of combating our faults. \\'c can watch one trai t
successfu lh· even though we might nol b.·
ab le to s!; nd guard over a multitude or
hahits.
J. ~L

THE MUSIC DEPARTMENT
The recent music recital given in the college audito r ium must have held surprise·,
for nurnv of the large audience . The length y
and varied program, divided into an afternoo n a nd an evening performancl', brought
to li gh t much hidden talelll. Ev(•n muon,{
the beginners, several pluy(•rs distinguished
th emse h·es by an unexpect ed show of skill.
The sh owi ng holds out a bright promise fol'
muny.

But the eve nin g recital was a ]ll'cscnlution
of talent not often assembled in schools of
equ al size. The pick of the se nior students

~be l©eri.scope
was included in lht' program . and apology
was needed for 11011<' of ll1L•m. while high
praise is due thl' majorit~- if \\'e think of
them us amateur pcrfornll'rs. Th<· achi<•,·c•
men! was a credit lo the pupils, hut still
more so to their instructors and lo the
school which fosll-rs art so wl'il.
Thes,• redtals lta\'l• gradually grown from
a mere phas!' of sdwol ronlinc inlo H community attraction of merit. It is gratifying
lo nok that llll' dcparlnwnt of music has not
only k<·pt puce hut is poi11ting th!' wav in
recent educalional advann· al Subiaco.
\\'hen the fairest of lhe ~lusc•s lakes the lead
along the highway of progress, llw adn111 ce
is sure tu bl' plN1sanl. :ind lhl' d1•s li11\' is apt
.
lo be bright.
Godspeed lo the clqiarlmenl of music 1
A. Wyllie.

FRUITS OF EVTL
Abe wa!:> giYen to preYaricalion ; so 111uch
so that till' addiclion b<·came gradually an

essential note of his personality. In his rambling conversation he atlnilwd the epitome
of mendacity. the antitlwsis of veracity. 111
•
Ilic plehian dialect. he was a liar.
Abe's hobby, which had arisen unPhoenixlike from the as hes of a hope that
had sent him year aftL•r yl'nr on frnitlt'ss
prospecting trips. was lo paint with unstudied artistry to t'ach m•w arrival a word
picture of the imaginary min<' he had found
in the desert. llis slorv was of gold gold
gold. The glamour of· his man,·-,·,• r~ione,i
tale being riches, it had no lad~ of appeal
lo most or llw visitors. hL•nl as lhl'\' wt•re on
·
a quest similar to Abe's.
The old prospPdor's 011c• Joq• had been
hope of the discovery of gold. That hope
had bec·n fed by a passio11 worthy of bctkr
objects. l'nn•quilL•d love has sent rnam• to
heroin, morphine, and the like. .\he's ·li(•s
about his great wt'allh wcre his opiates.
They helped lo still llw pain of failure. Ile
went along day after day t<'lling his talc.
and hacking ii up with a tattered map
were slagl' properly in his little one-man
act. By following that map one• unfamiliar
with tht' desert could han- found only sand,
heat, and death.

_ The• hahitu,•s of ill!· Long Chance saloon
found great an~usemc•nt in lislening to Al~r
as he told ead, 111110l'l'nl tc11dl'rfool about Ins
mine. They guffaw<•d loud)\' as often as h<'
producl•d th<' map in supp,irt of his ston··
'·Abe·s (;old ~line;_- a comcd~- in six quafl's.
was tlw standard Joke of' 1hr barroom the
tllosl harmless a1l1uscmt•n1 offered in' the
I .011g Cliurn:e, and

l'\'l'll

tliis divt·rsion wns

foundc•d on lies.
One night ,\he nrnde llw customary over·
lures lo u lll'wly-urrived ien,lcrf'ool who
n·adliy ho~1gh I whisl«•y in return for' hcinl\
sal1aled with llw story of the ril-hesl mine ill
lit(• world .. So cxai{gc•ralcd was Abe's account on this 11igh1 that to" reasoning mind
11 would lta~·e hl•en as lT(•dihle as a fair)'
lal<' lo ih<• e<l,lor. of a science monthly. llow·
e,·t'r. to. st!mC' m11u.ls nothing concerned witJ1
wl·alth 1s 1111prohabk·; and the lrnderfoot Jisk1ll'd again and again. Ile examined the
map with grnwing enthusiasm. lie seemed
fascim1lPd. a fad which highly plPased Abe
and lhl' audicnl'c of toughs.
Xext morning Abe was found dead in hiS
hovel. <;>n lhe oulskirls of llw mining village.
.\ knil<' protrncled from his back. and the
tattered map was not lo 11<• found among )liS
scanty pu:;scs~ions.
~lonlhs later, a tran•lcr crossing the c)es·
crl came upon bleached. buzzard-picke d
Beneath the skelelon lav a
hones.
clothing ,ind a folded .piece of
shreds
))HJ>er. l he lravl'ler scanned Ihc yellowed
slr1p closl•ly. lie hcnimc thoughtful. JIC
wondered who could ha,'l' gi\'cn this dead
IIIUll 3 map that ckarl.,· led to nothing hut
sand, hl'al , and a l1·rrihle d,•ath.
P. D. Williams.

';'r

re,,

\ fri<•nd in d<•<•cl is a friend indeed.
A 11011-,iciuns drdc: \\'here there's Jife
lhere·s hop<•. fllHI wherl' there's a school
lhcn··s life .
. On~ cun• fnr_ennui: \\'o rk whc11 you don·t
l<·l'l l1k!' 1t. (~o pa lent appli!'d for.)
The fL•llow who still rl'rnembers all t)1C
last spring S. A. A. rl'solvcs is the logicfll
rnnclidal(• for ihL• ·2,-·2x prcsiclem·y.
TIIC> onJ) timt· some humans arc ever re--1
f~rr!'cl lo :)s g!'ntlenwn is in lellcrs froJ1
d1slant mali order houses.

,\ (JUe!'r fact ·'when an optimist gc•ls tbC
worst of 1t he makes the best of it."
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Abbot Prima te W hile Visitin g Addresses
Four Asse111 bles
By A~DHI~\\' WYLI.IE
Tiw Ht. Ht',. Fidl'iis ,·o n Slot,.ingt'n, abbot
kt·i11_1at!' of lh!' l1(•11L•dic lil1l' ord<'r, addressed
• uluaco mc11 in four separnlc assemblies
1
his slav lwr<', lkcember 12 to 17.
\Ur1ng
1,hc scparal<' ·groups addrcss!'d wen• the
hllhcrs a11cl Brothers, who assembled in U1e
~ludents' chapel lo hear IIH• Primate speak
lhem of Rome and San Anselmo; the
,1.k:rics, who wl're told about BenNlictine trall1011s; the Scholastics, and the general
Slud,,111 hod,·. Thl' dislingnished vis itor
;howed his i;,1,•n·sl in tht' ,\rkunsas Bt'ned(c·'"e h,111s,• bv his close altentio11 to details
111 lhc inslitu~lion ,vhith he' was shown over
'llinutt'ly, :c1nd in' inlerc-sling talks ,~1 ilh _f~ct1lty llll'lllhers. I le also nrndl' rapid \'JS1ts
hy autmnohik· to spveral 11carhy pnl'ishes,
" 1td lo the Con\'l'nl at Shoal Crel'i,.

t

Speaks to Students
'l'hc slu,k•nl ho,h· ass,•mhled \Yedncsday
:irttrnoo11, Dcccml><;r L'i. lo hear the message
"r lh<• HI. Re\'. Prinrnlt' lo them. The ad;i_r1·ss was un inslrudive discourse on the
·.t,•1:nul City, wher<' the prelate has resided
;luring the greater part of the last lh 1rly11u1· yf"ars, and for many years has been head
,,_r San Anselmo. the Bcnedicl i11e interna11011al college. Tlw lhn•e Pon I iffs whose
;-<••gns have fallen within the lime of the
.)rinli.ltl'·!-i slav in Home. und whorn he knew

1•lli111atd\'. ":l'rl' the ahsorhing persona lities
a,·ound ,;hom the speaker wove his stmy of
J1<1st and present-clay R<Hnc.
Characterizes Leo XIII
i'opl' LPO Xlll was aposlroph<'d as "the
'. 11·ga11 of (;od. manifesting by deed and ex.i1111>l,· llll' \\'o rd and \\'a\' of Christ. A man
tho unclcrslood llll'll." · The prelate spoke
''<•linglv of ()1(' sufferings and trials impo eel
''!' the ;ainth· Pontiff and of illl' aid he had
~l\·c•11 llw ll,:,wdil'linPs whPn they were es·m g
·
hJ
till~ San .\nsC'lmo. " over1oo 1.:: _
• •1·is11111g
1It,. scat of Christendom a grand and 1111ll<>sing ,·dilice worth,· of the patronage of
" 111an lil,e l',;pe Leo:··
Pius X Described
P,,p<' l'ius X was called •·the Pope of the
:10 1) Eudwrisl. a 111:111 of pniyer and fa ith,
1 10 lookl'd nol with the eye of nature, but
\
111 1h a supernatural vision." The speaker 's
'' 111 otion was hardly suppress<'d as he de-

scribed lhl' lra~ic and u11li111<'h clcalh of the
Pontiff whost'. hl'arl was broken by lhe
st r if<' and l,iooclslwd known as the \Vorld
\\'a r . The last hours of thl' fe11th Pius a n d
the grief displi!yl'd hy lhe Jll'oplc of Rome
wh'.'.n tlw nl•ws lhat their ·•saint and protector was dei!cl spread through the streets,
Wl'n' d!'s(TibL·cl in detail.
Benedict \Vas "Po1ie of Peace"
Tlw Primal<' slalecl that Pope Benedict X\'
was .. ,tw Pope of pl'ac·,•. wrun~fully termed
th(• Popl' of war;· on account 'or the coincidenc,· of his rl'ign with llw height of the
grPal_ s lruggl!'. '.'The sl•eret of his powerful
and 1nllu<'n.twl .,hf!' was prayer. persevering
Although kss known than
and uncC'ttsing.
ei I her of Ii is Iwo predecessors~ Ill' was one
of Ihe greatest diplomats that e,·<·r occupied
the I loly Sec. The pl'UCl' which at lust dawned
011 the world was due in greal part to the
unceasi11g lubor and pray,•r of Pope Benedict. I le worked lirl'icsslv for the further::inet· of missionar\' inlen;:-ds. especially in
~
·
,\ merica.
Deta il s Abo u t Reigning Pope Given
.\ hhol Ficlelis descril><'d with lhe vividness

of an (' Vt•-w ilncss Homl'·s i11lt•resl in the clec-

lio11 ot' till' rl'igning l'opl', Pius Xl, and told
how 111<' ,•,cited populac,• lhrongt'd together
lo n•L·ei"<' lh<• first blessing of the 11cw lycll'clP<I Pontiff. ",\ man of hard work." the
speaker ca)!('() hi 111, ·'who labors unceasingly
for ill!' furt herance of Catholic Faith." An
inll'rl•sli11g sk!'ll'h of lht' SO\'l' reign Pontiff's
life was gin•n al this point, and an insight
in lo the l'haracf,,r of lhc Pope was furnis hed
in two ,11l!•cdoks dl'scrihing incidl'nls in the
life of Pius XI. The first of lht'S<' look place
during ihl' ""''• whe11 he was in Poland as
Papal Del<•gale. Hussian R<•ds had invaded
ih<' counlrv, had advanced lo the Yery walls
of \\'nrstl\\', and all werl' receding before
lht•n1. Pressed lo Ike with others of U1e inlluenl ial class, lw rt'plil•d, "Xo, I will not llce!
~h· pluec is ,it 111,, side• of the urchbishop
,11id my pl•ople. lf I die. I die doing my
dutv!'" ll is courage lt'nt itself lo the people.- and till' Heds were dri\'en hack from the
walls of \\'arsaw.
The sernnd slon· ck•alt with an incident
occu1-ring during llil' lloly Yl'ar, when thousands of pilgrims wen• granted audiences

with ilw I Joh· Futh,·r. Till' l'opt•s lahor occupil'd him nfft'II unlil orn· and lwo u'dm:k in
the morning, and addt•d lo Lhis was lhe
strain . IJhysit-al and nwnlal. allcnding the
nu,nerous rC'ceptio11s c1nd other duties oc•
t·asioncd IJ\· th,· llulv Year.

h\Yhile ~"isiti11~ nt" lhl• \ratil"nn cm<.• day,
afl,•r the auclit·ru·es h:td heen held." lhe
speaker rt'lalcd, ··t nolicC'd 1hr worn ,·xpression on his face. ·J will he gl:ul fo r your
sake, llolim•ss. wlu·n llw Holy Y<'ar is
<'ndcd.' l said."
"·n, 110.' he replied, 'I dislike to think of
th,· clays when lht·si· pilgrims, my people,
will have dcparlt•d and I shall long for
tfll.'lll.' .,

AnH•rin.111-; wen.•

alwnys parti<:ularly wel-

,·on1ecl h.v Pop,• Pius, and ht• exprcssc·d great
inlt•rc•s l in U1e mission:..u·v work carried on
hv our ,·ountr,·, Ahl,01· Fidelis said. lfc
dosC"d till· add,:css, full of interest and of
,ivid word piclun•s. with a promise lo beg
a special l,!(•ssing. on his return In Rom<',
for our collC"ge. "l pray tlwl this hlessi11g
"ill call down the blessing of (;ocl on you
all and make ,·our work rich in reward for
Ihis life and f11r hcm·cn." he concluded.
The distinguished guest lt•fl Suhiaco Fri•
clay mrJ1·11i11g. Dt•ccmhcr 17. accompanied h_,.
.\hhol Edward Burgert. of Subiaco. Ile is
now rn111plcti11g the Southern slrelch of !tis
tour through the l'nitc•d St,itcs. and inlt•11tls
to sail i11 time lo n•ach Rome lteforc the
F,•:tsl of SL lktwdi<'I. )larch 21.

The Holida ys at Subiac o
Hy IIF.:~R\
Ding-a-ling' Di11g! J)i11g! \\'hat a dif'fl'rc11t sound !hat 111111·11iu~ hl'II h,ul 1111 th,•
IWt'fll\•·st'('OlHI of n,,,·,·1111,er. llw da\' of dc·parlui·c, for tl1c• holidays! \\'ith ":hat joy
ii was \\<"leom,•d hy !ht· !mys'" tlwy jun,ped
out 111' bt'd I l't•rulinr. indC'l·,I. of lhnl bell
lo prnrlucc snch an l'fl't•cl. wlH•ll ordinarily
it is heard with disgust. dismay. or sunw lik,•
!-t~lllin1£'nl.

II was amusing: lo wilnt•ss

t11l'

spc•c•d ,d!h which lhl' studc•nts dt·cssc•d, alt•,
and ht·look thc•111scht•s lo thr station. Thc·11
did th,·,· s,•nl forth their \'db. which wer"
in a shi1rt tinw drowned ii1 tlw dtec:y. pc·n('lraling \\ his lie of tlw "'Suhiut"rt Sp,•tial" otlwrwis,• k110\\ n as tlH' One· o'C:Jock in the
~I urning.
They w,•n• go11t·. Bui 110! all for nl'lc•r
!he train hucl nn111ded 1hr first l'Ul'\'l', u
happy, hoist<-rous. y<'I so11whow ll1oughtful
I.not of .1·oung,lt·rs lil'gn11 l'li111hi11g the hill
lltut k·ads lo the t"oll,·g,·. Hight hen• it will
b · \\ell to men lion th,· 11'111l!·s of the fourll'Cll
who stayed ltchi11d. l\t•gi1111i11g with !he
freshmen, they wc•1·,·: .lost•ph ~fuller, Stephen Brown. .John Schn·ibt·r. Franci ·co
~larlinez . .John Zit'linski, Euge11l' Chrisman,
l lenry Lang<•. Hoherl Berger. Kili,in I lorncr.
Charles Trad, Herl l I~ land, \\'ilfrt•d l lol'iting,
Curios Snl\'udur. and I Jenn· Bran1., n· Chr·ist·
~
mas chro11idPr.
\\'hilt• giving n sclf'-stylt•d diury of' the
C:hrisl111as vacation al the collcgC'. methinks
it would b<· propc·r lo give in short th~ rcg11latio11s which were lo '"' observed. i\Jr.
«corlle \\'ushington negll'clC'd lo do this in
his Mount \"c•n1011 Dian· of 1700, and I fin,!
lht• omission u hit t,•a~iug to lht• average
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rc::der: supposing myself a spt•cinwn of that
rnylhin1I s1wcit's. In short. lllC'n, !lw orck•r:
(;c•rwral rising al Ii: Li. (Those• who rc·,·l'ivcd
lloly Con11nuni11n deparled from Drea111la11d
at ti:!:..) llr,•akfast '11 7:Clfl. according to
llr11tl1ct· llruno's dod;. All sla\'-O\'C'rs al·
kndt·cl tlH' dtrily lrighnwss al 7::ill. Di11ncr
;JI l t ::111 i11slt·,11l of al 12:00. Supper nt :i::10.
ThC'rr was no li~1'd hour for r<'lirenwnlund sum,· nights 111<' radio wus good.
.\s a dt'vic<· 1'01· preventing loo long a para~ntph it will ht• lilting lo ·rparnt,• the varulio11 :1reou11I i11lu :-ic.·,·<·ral dislill<:I periods.
llis!oria11s, I haw noliet•d. USC' the snme ck·
vil'e le, 1H·,,,·,•nt lhl'ir chapl<•rs from hrco1ni11g loo Jong.
\\'t• ll'l't tlw fc,urlt•<·n st:ry-mers lrudginµ
1,ack to th,· n,llc•gr afl,•1· seeing the <:rowel
oil'. llet·t•rnlJl'r 22. Thnl 11Hil'lli11g was spcnl
in lt•ll,•r writing, for muny p,tckagcs lw!l
rnTi,·<·d ..ind !hunks wcrt.• in order. The allt·l'lloon '"" a ft'\\ of thc· feJJows ·'shoolinB
lmsl«· ls," olht•rs decided 1111 a short hike,
and SOHW playt•d curds hour afkr hour. Bu I
four ,·olunlt•t·rs l,ihored incessunlly al gath·
C'ri11g wuod for u bonfire whkh was to have
hurnc•d until tht· warning homeward-bo und
hc·arls returned. · But u continual blaze was
110! rcasililt· on account or a snow storin
togt•tll(•r with preYious and following sl10W..
c•,·s. The rue! "as lightccl hy Father .Josepl1
Fuhrnrn11n. the Hector und logical master of
Uic· t'l'rc111onics, that en•ning. AU galberecl
arnund the blaw and amused lhemsclves
with bedtime stories, ghost stor ies, huntinS
historicity or the man)'
slorit•s, blarney.
accounts has ,iot ycl been questioned.

·n,c

plun•s till' silo\\ lastrd_during l!tr<'t' nnd f\1ur
"""'· At :1::io Oil Clmstmas al l('rtlOOll, \ CS·
l><'i·s and Benediction were attended, then
gamt•~ ::1 11tl \'ario11s amus1..·111c.•nts_ \\'C'rc 111dulgc<I in 1111lil 10:IJ0 o'dock at night.
At 7:011 o'clock 11<''' day we were proud
lo hayc Father Ahhol, all the Fa thers, Brolh-

:\c, 1 dtl\' tlw sun did not deign to send
rorth its ni,·s. and the clouds hc•~a111c_we~:/
HJ1d droppt;d their burdens, ":Iuch cu·c(I ~
''nnec deprived the ltoys of all_ out_, 00 '
'Ports. The little gym nnd the rt·nd111g ,oom
.
\\t•re much n•sorlcd to.
Th,, following dav aguin found lht• rtdl{l'S,
winch
Pride of' Subiaco, hi,Ji11g in the clouds,

t.'rs. Sislcrs. a11d lhl' Wl_,rk111g crew of l_hc

\\·t•rp st•iuling down a 11e!'Cr-t'11<l1~g dr1;1,zll'.

lft'<'d lc•ss of the weather. hither Richard and
' 1 l'1•w h,·arlic·s st'I out in the rnllege lrut·k 111
''';n•d, of a Christmas tree. Somewhere in
111,, 1·id«t•s ,1 l)('autiful pine lrc•c sw,iye!I nnd
howe,i"ru th,· ax<• 111 the hands of htlh<'r
l{i,•hard. Art,•r a short delay lhis beauty wa~
lr·uekcd to the college a11d tlwn· trnnmed Ii~
1
H.1·11tlwr Stq1he11 and plue<"d IJy us in. t! ~
<l 1nin" h·ill rt':ldY for S,intn Claus. At .L.l
in 1117, ,;fl~rnoort all atle11dcd lht• solernn
\·,·,pcrs • and thrrt•after rec,•iYed I.he sac!'"·
11 lt•nt c;f Pcnancc in preparation for C:lin~I~
1has. If ,·ou have followed th<.· acl'!>ll l~l, d~l~_
l1y dav. ~·ou will -.,1,.·c• lli::1l ii wus Lhr1stnrns
t-:, ,,_ ·,\ 1· (i ::Hl p. 111 _ thl' fourl_ct•n assen1ble'.l
111 thurd1 lo lu•Hr the.- monks s11tg: llw n!ntins,~
11ith the man\' l't'f't•n•1t<·t•s r_o th~• con11ng
('ltrist. J~arli· rctir·t•m,·nt 111 .""'W of ~lid. .·.
hight Jlas~ w~1s a wise.· pn•t.·aul1011.
It was 11 ::10 that night when s\\Tel Ch , tslquarlc•,t
tlllS<'('ll
sonw
from
1nas slruin-.,
what a
""ok(, us frnm our dn·an1s.
r·1•p<'lition of' thl' first Chrislnws rughl, long

o

Oh.

l'l'llluril's ago!

If

Y'!LI

he:~ vc

lll\;·l'~:. hccn

l'olle 't' as our gursls !or 1hr l'Ollt1nL111_1ty
ChrJtmas lrl'C l'dt'h!·alio1_1, !lctails of which
'll"C' ah·en dscwllt•1·e 111 ll11s issue.
' Tl~, . .,,-enls "hit'h happened in lh('_ course
uf l1 1l' following WC<.'k wen• ft•w . rh1rlly on
a!"counl of the wcathcl', which was unfav_orahl<• lo outdoor pmsuils, tllC' ground he1ng
sort and th(• roads trench rnns, though lhc
days Wl·n· hahny enough. At 1IJ:00 o'dock
~londay a jazz ord1eslra wa~ organtz~<_I.
Yrs~ jazz. Fi,·c minuh.•s lalc-r 1l mt'l a dne
fall'. ·11w ,•1Tulie 11olt•s ha, ing sll'llek father
Hkh,11•d's musical c•ar. )kmhcrs ol lhn_t
lillh·

oq.{a11ir.a l io11

W('re:

John

Zielin lo.

who \\iii, till' hl'lp of two hroo111slicks performed (Tt•diluhly as a jazz violinist; Bc-rl
J IYland, w h o with llrolhl'r Bcr,rn r d 's dus t
p,iu and " lwsclwll Ital w,is well equipped a_s
a jazz drurnnl('r; I r,,nry Branz. who ,!'ta cli1,.j,idalt'd piano in " ,·ornt•r of lht•_ Smoker
st'tll't•d " ltri<'f trtuinph 111 sy11copal1on.
~('" Yc.•ar·s J)ay hrou:,tl!L ckar, ~var1n
\\'t•alher and good chC't'r. I hri>ugh hither
Ridwrd', thoughlfulnt·s s, tht· h\'c days following Llw war's ltirtlt were th:, mo~l plens•1nl all in ail. of the ,ncalion. I lw _l ourleeu
~-Hl'~ilionisl~ all<•rukd several maimers .. at
Paris and daily \\t'rl' trN1lccl to.some special
amt1st•int'1tl. Th~ir:,,~lay. tlH· lt•}~st. of_ t~1~
F ,i •han,. lht• "(,hrtslnrns of the (,cnl1lcs,
~\; sin.-ihr· to Christmas Day, ex,·cpt that
was '110 ~lid night ~\ass. And 17rnrs~.l~y
('\l'lling. ahc:iut _8:011_ oclo~k,. as ll'.e. '.1,\111
cllll(' d1ugg111g 111 wtlh is ,.1luc1.1Jlc- latgo of

'"akcd ltv this kind ol lllUSlt' on C.h, rs_lnrns
lligh1, ,·<)u lian• an t.·,p<.•rit•nt<.' worlh living
f1>1•. \\'ilh sonwlhing of' tlw joy tha t must
have, t,,•long,·d 10 tllC' shcpht'rds. we hasf<.n,•d tc, the )lidnighl ~lass. A lflrg.c ~\•_ng~t•·
1
galio11 had alre,idv nssc•mltlt•d and Liu "':)\ s
~~
ioy was wrilk11 furg<.• on 1_na11y faL·~s.
f11111·-voi<·<'d tl111i r thc pontrficnl services, l
Conllnunio 11 , thC'~e nn· things lo b,• ~een,
li~•,·s. ho,:,,. hoy:-.. our m•v(•r~l~-l><'-forgol le~,
hi•:u·d ·rnd Jived II\ all, but tu Ill' wi:rtlcn
, ·tt"tlion · llll'rgt·d into tht• l!J2t school year.
Hl11,u1 I~, nunt· hut ·11"' t•leel an11,11g wrll';'rs.
senst'S, bul ll)ng
IJl'it'f and lkt'ling lo
Tht"•W s;Jn·in•s wc·n· concluded shorl ly i~I l~~
to ·1hought and memory•
i:nn o'dock, nn<l disposed us yotn;g':_'.~.1
sc,othing. dl'ca111lt•ss ,tum_h,•r until.' :'l,
l'pon entcr111g the· d1n 1\lf\
111 lht• morning
Ii.ill w,, were giaddencd hy lht· sight 0 \~~-~
111 ·at1tifully decontlt•d lrl't' and a lnhlc
1·1·,·d with gifts which S;,nla had lei L 'in\1
l!pnn gazing outside.• during hrcakfa~t~_w 1~ 1
•~I W(' hc ho]d hut snow-t·ovl:n:d _1r~~ss, ~~s<I
·
ll11ck lv hlling snow! ,\ while Chi 1• I1
not
usnoon
l · 1·• . ·outh
'
,.
.
a thing L1is ai ~
•"r,t so· t.·ommon
111 he 111,•morablc. II snowed unti l I11 gh I· .
1
'lfhl llw ground was carpdcd tlrnl < • ~ ·
"it',t day. howc,·er, the sun sent forlli ~;·1~r~)·
'' 11 is and quickly hcgan _lo roh the ea,, ,wr
lh1, fair whit,· t0\"er111g nol, I in,~t . •
111
'Vilho,:1 Jwr resisting the spoliation, lor

;,;l'rt:
.r:,/

r,,,.

0

r'"'
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CAM PUS and CLAS S
. 'E\\ PRIOR ,\!'POINTED FOR SUBIACO
Father Basil Succeeds Father Leo
Tlw \'"r~ 11<·,. ll;isil Egloff. 0. S. H., (or1m•r pastor ol' St. llonifacl' church. h,rt
;1uith, arri,,·d at Suhial'I> .h111u:11·y l! lo as• um<.· llw nl'w dutit•, thut dp,•olvt1 ·upon him
hv his rt.·ct•nl nppui11lmt•nt as prior of lhc
\°1,1><•,. Futlwr Basil ,11,·,·c•cds th,· Rev. Ll'O
<,,•rsihwill-r. I). S. II.. who has n•su11wd the
;mst11ral charg,· of St. ;\lary·s. at \\'indthorsl.

re,as.

lc•r. 0. S. I!.. ~Ir ..Josc·ph llarlmcicr co11dudi11g lhe reception program.
The 11cw l'l'ior hegins his term of office
wilh lhe uuspiciouss rernrd of having spent
lhc rirst l'ightc•cn ycm·s of his priesthood in
•:1w parish, that of .:-;evada, ~lo .. nncl th e In s t
hftc:<•11 at Fort Smith, in hoth places en·
JOylllg the gencnil conridence and esteem of
the Jll'o plc, whon, he met and direclecl vcar
a~lcr ~car. The informal wc.konting home
of tl1C•11· conl_rcrc hy tllC' community al Subiaco was s1111pk• and sincere. The Periscope extends congratulations.

F. R.
COJ\IJ\IUNITY CHRISTMAS TREE ROBBED
OF GJFTS. ST. TEPHEN'S NIGHT

\'o·r\ H,,,. llnsil l•:11loff, 0. S. II.

Fatlu·r Basil was l·alk·d honw from the

,t. Bonifacl' parish, Fort Smith, "here he

wd 1,.,,.,1 pastor dul'ing lhl' last fiftc•cn years.
I le> is sun·Pcclc·cl al Forl Smith h,• He\'.
l'd1·r 1'11,1. 0. S. IL former inslrnl'I;,.. and
,,.,,,frd al till' <'<>ll1•gl>, and during the past
·en yt•ar:-. pa~tur nf tht• churches ul Scranton
nd Prairie \'i,·w. of which the Hev. Al1ho11s1• ,\Ju,-11,·r. O.S.ll., f11r11H•rl, of Charles'011.

now has d1arl,!£>.

~

.\ n·,·,·ptiun al SL Boniful'I' hall. \\'cdncslh<' Fort Smilh pal'ishclay, .lu11uary :i,
01wrs ·.,, < pp.irtunit)· to hid farewell lo
Fatlwr Basil ancl to wekollll' their 1ww pastor. Fatlwr l'et,•1·. Ft'litih1 lions and congral•ilHtion, w,•1·,· ,•,tc11tk·d to the m•w Prior bv
a numlwr .,f ,1wuk1•rs, including the \"er)·
le·,·. I'. F. lloran. l).f)., the Rev . .J. i\I. Lund,•rg:111. ( S. Sp .. and Re,·. Thomas llt1erg-

il•"''

Th1• t111nual co111n1unil\· Christmas tr c.
planted with nwth,•111atica·1 nicely in the cen·
ter of the student's dining room. and taslcfulh· as well as substan liall,· dl·corated with
gift' bo:1.es, electric lighl lii1ll1s, tinsel, candlC's, nnd other Ul'C-('ssorics, was robbed of
all its trc·t1sur,'s on St. St1•phcn·s night, De·
l'Cmber :lH. wht•n !he eomnn111ilv was cc:illcd
togctlwr ror a gay evening of talking. feasting. and showering and being 8howcr('d
with gifts. The tree was stripped of its gifts
bv Falher Paul and Father Richard the locul
agents for Santa r.Jaus, and, lo COl;linu<' the
··rohl,ery·· figure, the affair was one of the
most daring hold-ups in local history, the
purtil'ipants 1101 L'''l'n attempting to stage
the looting party quietly. and departing witJ1
their loot in a noisy, talkatin• spirit that be·
!rayed th,· l,old-up lo the entire neighborhood.
Till' only qnil'I moments in the evening's
fcslirnl came whc•n th,, Fathc,,·s, SislcrsBrollll'rs. workmen and ·'left-over·• students
listened with marked attention to Christmas
n,usic played hy an improvised orchestra direc ted I"· Father Richard Evcld,
and eo111posNI ·or Ft1lhcr Eugene, Father
(;r<'gory. Fathc·r Paul. Father Louis, Frater
.\lbcrt, Fullll'r Philip and Anton Muller.
"Silt·nt '.\ight'" was sung in Ccrnrnn ori!!i1rnl shortly lid'01·,• the clistribulion of pres·
<'Ills, und mcmb,•rs of the abbey choir sanl:I
''Resont•nt in Lauclihus'" us lhe second nurnht•r 011 the program.
I knry Branz. scholastic, was spokesman
for llw fourteen students who were th<'
chief hl'n<'ficiari<'s of' the celebration. BraDZ
said. in part: ·'The task nf rcprescnling thl'

handful of l1ovs who lrn\'e n •muinecl here for
lh~ holida ,·s, a nd of thanking the eomm un11Y fur this thoughtful provision ~f pleasure
Und gifts und Christmas clwer, ,s. a task T
ihoulcl like· to do well. I should hke to tell
0Ut teachers and superiors lhnl we, who
\\'cl'e left behind whC'n 111osl of the hoys
hoard<'cl tlw trnins for their homes, do not
reel that we have. in staying at Subiaco,
1111ssed anything that is essential lo the
Pt·oper and happy celchralion of the great,
gla, J season . I think that such of us as have
!•1ke1! thought uf all that has heen dc!ne and
:S11 l,e111g pro\'idcd for us lwre at Subiaco. 111
, e way of lrnpp i1wss, of amuseme nt. or good
t 1leer, must realize that we are unfortunate

it gn•w, und which in
turn w,•rc 1u1111ecl al'ter 111<· fur fnnwd Subiaeo in ltaly, the monasll•r~· founded hy St
lknedil't in the si:1.th ccnlun·.
·'Do you wish rest a11d jll'acc· from lhl'
,·arcs of !he bustling, pushi11g cih•'! Then
,·isit Subiaco, the garden spot of the Ozarks,''
is the concluding paragraph of )Jr. Evenson's thoughtful story.
tnllq{t' a 1·ound which

l'ROBA13LE ENTRANTS IN SCHOOL
MEET NAMED BY FATHER
JOSEPH

l'en tu1·c story 011 "llow Suhiaci>, Ark.,
1/..11A
l Its Xame,' ' \\Till<·n by Edward lc.,·c•1!st111,

H,•,·. .Joseph Fuhr111nnn. O. S. JI .. n·l'lor of
lhe college, has na111ecl thl' prohable e11trants in the intersd10Ia,lil' high school
111L•l'1 lo he• held at the l 'n iHrsilv of Arkanst1s on April 22-2:!, in which st,;dents from
the academic dcpnrlmcnt 111' Subiaco will
participall', pro,·id,•d that thev arc· succl'SSful in lh(' preliminary <:OJl((':-i IS. ·r110~<.' s<.·Jpcled hy Fath,·r .loseph as prnhahl,• l'andidalC'S an•: \\'. Cas,•y. F. \\'int,·r. algehra;
/1.. ·wyllie, E. Lipsn1<•yet·, E11glish; II. Branz,
~I. Wiederkehr, Latin; I.. ;\I. Zdl. .I. llcinrichs, (;, I~lonluy, g1•1111wtr.\'; J. C. ;\loon•. .I .
.
.
.
Thompsn11. Spanish.
The spring meet ut tlw u111w1·s1ty will IJ,,
th e seeoncl of its kind in Arkansas. ancl 111'111)
schools which did nol enll'r last yl'ur lwn•
applied for ,ulmission. acrnrding lo a rcc1•11I
stalemcnt ol' Dr. A. ~I. I larcl1ng, "!10 !'
ranging the n~ntests. It w,11 he SulJ1arn s

i"""•

scholastic srnpc as the n11•,·t sponson•d h~
-A.\\'.
th e university l'urnishes.

11

11

nfy inasmuch as our near and dcnr onc-s nre

"1 present to share our jo\'s with us. I
lhink we all realize that to ·c~lehrate Chr isl111.Js at Subiaco is really lo celeb rat e th e
holy season in th<' best of homes, and w1lh
•·hurch services and beautiful customs, an(l
1

t1 ni<1 inspiring c:onlacls whkh can not. fa~!
10 l(iucldcn the heart and lift up the 1111nd.

'fhc holida\'S this year w<'rc ,·xtendcd l'rom
h,•ce n1ber 22· to Jant1t1ry Ii. thrC'c days lonl!cr
!hun the usual suspension of dass uc("' 1l1es
l• · R.
'11 Christ mus time.

llocK

ISLAND- i\lAGAZINE CARRIES
FEATURE STORY O SUBIACO

i,'t,• president and general nwnager ol the
.''rt Sn,ith, Suhiaco and Rock lslancl Ra,1appeared in the Oc,·cmher issue of lhe
lr 1ck Is land ~la gazinc (Chicago), and was
0
1Tsct by a hHndsomc southwes t view of the
0
~ Uege.' Tlw inlrocluetion rends, in part, as
0 1Iows:

. "It becomelh 110 man in th e Southwest to
j'Jtu·ncv to the Atlantic seacoast to see the
{'IUlies of the forest. Let hi111 t~ke a Roe~
k~lan<1 train f~,r. th ~• ":c•stcm .~ect_,on '.'f A.,1I hc1c he ,\Ill,
. •lllsas and visit Suh,aco.
:1rter walking a sh ort distanc,·. reach 11 11 c mhim sud,
helow
and
around
view
and
:11e11cc
;c~llllit..•~ us may J,e s<•cn e_lscwhcrc only.

Lil

1
\ 11 _1110,·l' prct,•nlious Rockies or the Alps of
11 1
On dear clays, wlll'n
111· tzerland and 1lah-.
do no! obscure.
1: 1• 111ists fro 111 thl· ·valleys
,.' ' crests of ;\Jagnzine ~lounta,n, nhout
'.,\ghl_l'cn miles distant, are plain!y visihlc.
.1 1 directions the giants of the lorcsls oa l,,
; 'h, Pine, a11d nurn,· other varieties of hard1'00)1 rPar tlwir stately head~ heavenwards.
11 liio11s of feel of the best l1111ber may be
1
..
' •~ 11 from the c le,·ut('(I position.''.
I· l'he ,H·t id(• exp lains that the village of SuJiuco got its name from lhe monastery and

'I'

0

a:·-

first enlrnncc 111to a conkst of so wull' a

SCHOLASTICATE NOTES
Semi-annual exams kept lhe scholastics
too husv for 111iscl1id during th e 11w11th of
Deceml,er. T!IC' showing nutde by the majority of till' 1,oys is thought to ha,·,• r~lkctcd
a hit of cn·dit on the ,ll-part111e11I. Sursun,
,·ordu !
The subject ol' the last 111011thly conferen,·,•
to tlw scholastics. given hy Father Abbot
Edward. was "llow l11 Study." ,\_n ,•xc·Pllenl
outl ine of lhe suhject was prese nled und
the examples cited s houldlwn· 1_11ade 1I cusy
for"'"' one to grasp tlw idea ol tru,· study.
Enrnui·agc1ne11I was gi\'CII to the plodder by
thP re11wrk lhal th,• sludc•nl who IS forced
to work hard to get hb lessons is apt. i11 till'
l'nd, to l,c• hetle1· lrni1wd than the slud,•nl to
whom lessons are so easy that they arc nol
.
sufficiently n•nccted upon.
Five or It'll minutes haYt' hct•n sPl aside.•

from the regular order for daily spiritual
rl'adings adopted for medilations. The• suh-

10
j,•ct ,nailer is al pn•sC'nl lakt·n from --Folio" ing Oar Di,·ine ~)odd. :\It-dilations for
Thos,• \\'ho Are Call,•,!."
On till' 1:;1h of DC'c1•111lwr. ,\bbol l'r:malt'
Fidelis ,on Slotzingt'n gaw the sd10laslics
:i short talk on the lkn<'didinc Ord,,,-. telling
us uhout manv foundations which lhl' order
has in rar-,;ff countries: Africa. China,
South ,\111eril-a. and .\uslralia. lk also reeounlt'd vi,·id incide•nls in lht' lives of P111ws
1.t•o XIII. Pius X. lkm·did X\', and the prest'nl Pope Pius XI. and told of the veneration
lhC's,· four grral l'op,·s hm1• had for SI. Ht'nt·dil'I and his order. and lht'ir inkn•st in ils
rt'sloralion lo ils forml'r slrl'ngth and vigor.
:\1. Wiederkehr.

Tiu· pictun• was shown .January 7, lh<' day
following the return from the holidays.

TliC' Smokc:rs lrn vc• hec-11 01·ga11iz~d ever
since September 21i. with I'. ~I. ('·Dot")
Derrick again in charge of the apartment.
Tlw office1·s e•lede•d this year an•: Louis
;\I itchcll. presidPnl; I lorae,: Crawford. lrcas111·,·r; Pal ~lurphy. secretary; \\'. I'. ;\JurphY
and Ed Kirspcl. entertainment committee:
Carlos Salvador, handy 11rn11. A lll'W phonograph was 1rnrehased by the• Smokers with
funds gath,•n•d hy a duh subscription. The
boys who survivC'd the first Smoker i11iti:.1lio11 arC': (~t•orge Elorduv AnucJo Orues~gasli. \\: .• Stotts. \\'. llr):,;nl, Leo J,unkel.
Charil's I rad. and \\'. Pendergrass.
Eddie ~litchell.

GO, SIP
TIH' whittling king for 1!12{; was .Joe hollis,
"ho did nol n•lurn from th e holiday trip,
wherefon• ii is In he presumed lhal Joe
lws atTcpled 1•111ployrnenl from some lop
nwnufm·tory. But .lot' is nol forgotten al
Subiaco lht·n• an• loo nu111y sha,·ings left

l,t>lii11d

th

rc,ninders.

Olht'r sludt'nls who haw passed out with
th,• C:hl'islnrns Sil()\\' an· Fred C\ag,•I. Oscar
lluek, .lot• I loyl. \\',•'II miss you sonwlimes,

hoy'.';, but
Ill)\\'.

Wt'

hl'l yuu un· missing us right

lke,·111he•r IX seems lo lul\·t• hc•e•n a J,annt·r
dm for the pugilislirnlly incli1wd, lhret• encoi1nlC'rs lrnvi11g h,·cn rec-nrded. "Speedy ..
Quicl,·s houl with --Jkd" ~lalrnn is said lo
)1:l\e )Jl•,•n llw livt'liesl of the three.
Jo,• Caldarera. lh C' hm· "ho .. ,ells' Subiaco
to his cln11ns )l\· n1l•a1is of The Periscope,
l,roughl Louis king and .John C\arisi \\ ith
hint from Fort Smith afkr till' holidays.
.lim111i1· (;arrison is the lale•s l ;\[t·mphinn
to h,• added lo the ,•nrullnll'nl lists, while
two "prodigal sons:· Berni,• Fn•ulcl a1ul
~like ;\lascari. holh ;\lemphians, have r lunlC'd.
Carl )lohr is said lo haw f(')t ralhc•r put
1H1l wht•n he landed al Scranton inslC'ad of
Ola. \\ lwn ,in lhc- spur of the 1110111enl he•
uncl,•rlook a little trip recently.
.lo(• :\la«•stri and lkrnnnl t ·pt muor molon•d front Fort Smith lo l.itllC' Hock I'm th<'
~<.•nior play . .January :-i. l11t·11 made a flying
rl'lnrn trip in tinw lo join ll1L· olhe·r Suhi.1tohound Fort Smith students. Olhl'r oul-oflown llll'rnn,akers wn,· J.,·o Trudell. \\' illie· Br,ani. Charil·, Hookhart, Jimmie
:\loon·. ·.10,• ,\nlhony. and Louis ;\lilchcll.
Tht· 111·,t 1!127 IIH'aln• altrarlion al till'
Collq..\<' Thc·aln· was "The Battling Orioles,"
a si:\-rt·t•I runwd~ fraluri11g <tk•nn Tryon.

SENIOR PLAY AT LITTLE ROCK
ORAWS FRIENDLY AUDIENCE
Parishioners Aid in Preparations
Th<· senio1· piny. slagC'd al Little Hock on
th,• ewn ing of .lnnuary :i, drew a large,
friendly and t1pprc·C'ialive audience composed
chidly of parishioners or SL Edwarci's
ChurC'h. The· pt1rish authorities were gc•11L•rous in lending the SJ. Edward's hall , .Nintl'
nnd ShPrman stn·,·ts, for lht· staging of th<'
first se11io1· J)it1,· l'\'l'r u11dc•rlaken hv a Suhiaeo st·nior class. Ile,. Euge•ne Knol'. 0. S. JI.,
f111·nu•r assisla11I al SI. Edward's, now professor and l,ancl director al thC' C'Ollege, was
the· sponsor of the t>lay. ,\)1 but ahoul fifl)'
sPals of lhl' fuirlv commodious hall had hcell
occupied when· till· curtain rose, short!)'
after eight o'dock, on "~kdica" nnd "A Close
Slul\'(•.'· two hlatkfaec skits. which wci·e
filh•d out with musical comedv und readings
in keeping with th,• light n1<1lif of 1hr per·
fonnane,•. \\'. I'. :\lurphy. I lornce Cm""
ford. J•: J l.ipsmcy,•r. Put Brady. I.co Trudcil.loseph Anthony. and Chnrit's Hookhnrl were
llw il'ading co111edia11s of the t•,·cning.
C:onsiden·d as th,· first a ttcn,pl of l),c
kind hy a st•nior class. till' play may be pro·
nonm·,•d a s11<Tess. holh finaneiallv and his·
trionirally. :\)embers of SI. Edw.ard's par·
i,h aide•d appreciably in the extensive prep·
Hrutions Jlpc.•essary for llle staging of thC

eonwdit•s, and lha11ks are due in parlicuJar
lo th,· ,\mold llarh,•r Supply Company. to
Willian, Sehmund . .Ir., ;\lrs. CC'orge )'or·
hel'k. the· ~lisses ;\l,1rie Kirspcl. Kathryn 1\r·
11old, Cleo llays. nnd lo Carl 13opp.
Th e proc,•t•ds or the· 1,lay will he used to·
ward defraying C'C\penses for the 1>ublicatio_l'
of "l'a:x." lhl' first Suhiaeo a111111al, which ,s
now in preparulion.

SPO RTS

-

llASl<ET BALL PROSPECTS FAJR;
SCHEDULE NOT COMPLETED

. Two Jll'l'-St'aso n lilts with Ellsworth and
<~•liege of the Ozarks quints, on Deccmher
11 ~nd 18, respcclivl'iy, revealed varsity maier.,,) for Subiaco that will be great in lloor
1
:·ork. but has 1101 yel developed forward
1°nsistcnt and acc-ura le eno ugh lo reap the
llll benefits of the superior passing ability
11 •e squad as a whole reveals. The easy
11
·111 of a double-header over Ellsworth a11d
lhc defeul al the hands of the strong Ozark~·r, furnish insuffiC'ienl data from which to
Jlldge the probable strength of the l!l27 Suhiueo quint. Fo llmwrs of the daily workouts predict a11 ew•nlual fi11r showing for the
lca111, provided a couple or reliable fo1:wards
<lt·e forlhcom11ig from the wealth o( good
hut unseasoned material at h and. Wilson,
L11t111oor, Bopp, :\laus. Cousalle\ and :--'ag_cl
,,.,. nwn who seem lo lwve a shghl lead 111
1he pe,·sislenl nice for regular bt•rlhs, while
!,rttwford, ;\Jacslri, Carns, Branz, Adams,
' 111 d others are gelling into shape rapidly.
Quigicv•s s<.'hedu lC'. which wus lo have
<,pened .f-.11uiurv 1:1. was dl'lav<•d u week hy
0
'.' nllicts of dales with cha liengcd schools
~lld is not completed al this w1:iUng, which
111 ds dates closed with H,1td1fl, Danv11le,
1
C:ollcgc, and d:tles pending with
tt.rdi11g
.h,11•Jc·slon, I larlrnan, Uarksv,llc. Boone;·•IJe, and possihly a match w ith a l.itt_ic'
111 tk commercial learn. The stlwdule wtll
tlosc about ~larch I.

NAGEL ELECTED 1927 CAPTAIN
Carl C\agcl, .,f l't•rry, son of ;\Ir. and ~I rs.
1.1t•111·y ;s;agl'i, was e lC'cled 1927 footl»'.11 cap1:Un al the luncheon and reception for lhc
1
The new cap:: 011,all squad, Deccmhcr 20.
di11,

a sterling lin esman. is among Lhc most

\>h1•no111cnHI fb1ds made hy Quiljlcy in . his
110 seasons of coadu ng. One ol the ha«f1•t _working and peppiest men of the squad,
,,, IS lhouuht to huve• inherited the liesl prosl•c,•ts for the fa ll sport eve r bequeathed lo
~ll.tt<.·ssor by a retiring c:aplai_n, here. Na-

'!

R~I

ha junior in !he <.·0111111!'rc 1a l course.

'i'H lR'l'EEN FOOTBALL SWEA'l'ERS
AWARDED AT RECEPTION
'i'hi1·tecn me•mbcrs of the varsity footl,all
''llt"d received black S\\Calt•rs decorated

11

with an rmhossed "S" in orange color al lhe
an11t11tl footbal l banquet and infornrn l rccepl11J11 held in a hasenll'nl clubl'Oom, Dece111her 20. Captain Louis ;\lilchell, who has
played his last game for Subiaco, received a
captain 's sl'.11· and three stripes, while the
following e ight men receiYcd !heir second
stripe: .Joe ~laestri , Bernard L'ptmoor, Carl
i\agcl, .lohn Hopp, Hcyno ld ,Jaus. Ed Kirspd, Sam Cousatle. H,idrigo Elorduy. First
:,_-car men who wore college sweaters home
for lhe hohdays were: .lohn Leding, Leslie
Wilson, Pat Brady, .lack Howland.
Other squad 1ncmbers who attended were:
I furry I lcim. Louis SPiler. David Anderson,
.lop lloyt, Louis Heinharl. Jerome Heinrichs,
Hobert Sch1nuekc1-, .John ~ke\allcn, Hay
\\'ooclso11, Willian, \\'crncr . .lack .Johnston.
Edward llesl, llermoll Casey, William Elorduy, Jue Anthony. \\'hitley Case•y, a squad
mC'mher, was ahsc•nt on o.H.·t·otml of illness, as
was Curl C\agcl, whose Plcclion lo th e J!l27
caplairu.:y was 111c.Hll' known to him by a
co1nmitt,,,. sent lo lilC' infirmary.
Facully mcmhe•rs present were: Father
l'aul C\ahlen, FHlhcr .Joseph Fuhrman, Father Thonws Huc•rglcr, Fallwr Eugene Kn of,
Falht•r Louis lkuslcr. and Coach T. E. Quig-

ley.

(Contimu•fl on pn~t• t2.l
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UNFAITHFU L
lit• sa" the gl,•an, of a hrighll'r 1110m
Through a brokt.•n prism of lt.•..trs;
I It· !ward th,· mil lo lhl' fighi<'r horn,
Eehoing down tlu· mbspent yt•tlJ's.
:,.,undalkd and girl. lw turned lu gat.<'
.\t tlw llesh-pot, h-fl lll'hind;
11 is guiding ,tar 1111w hid in th,· haze
In YHin hc strivt>s to find.

The· q.1nishC'd g1t.•am is st•t.·11 no mon·
\\' h,•n its lighl has pal,·d fro111 the sky;
Thl' g,•m-sluddt·d knoh of the n,~·slic door
But otll'l' wt· un· giq•n lo tr\".
F.· A. Lewis.
·
:IIY PEARL
,\ pearl of magnifkenl lustre
Ont·t• in my jl'wl'l-,:askl'I shont•.
01w en·n· mon,11-eh of llll' world
\\'ould. bc•t·onH• a slavC' to own.

Ed Lipsnwyt·r. rl'porlt·r. and \\'illiam Elskc•n. aluntnus and boosll'r. also look part
in lht• lund1ing and applanding.
Following the lund1rnn. Coad, (.)uiglcy
outli1wd the hnsi1wss of till' met•li ng as thn•t•fold: To award "S" S\H•al1•r, as appropriale
tokens of e"·,·ll1•nl s1·n·i,·,• n •1ull'red ll\· the
•hirlt•t•n nwn pil'kt•d for this honor. lo !hank
llw l'nlire squad for lh,· wondt•rful spirit
shown this st•,ison frnm first to last whistlt•,
and lo elecl a 1!12i 1·aptain.
Spr,•ches \\l' l't' 111adt• hy all Ill<'lllht•rs of
llw fuculty. hy Captain }litdwll and a numht•r of squad 111,•mh!'rs. Crnll'h Quiglt•y leading up to his calls for s1ll'akt•rs with nrnny
humorous n•marks on lwppt•nings of llw
season and hims.-lf striking llw k,•ynolc of

tllC' t•vening in his inlrududory speech, in

"hich h,· an•rlt-d lo lhl' ,·omparati,t'l y great
n•cord of this season and th,· good things il
uugurs for 1u·xt yl'al'. Ht•liring Captain
~likhell prt•st·nt,•d Q11igl<'y with a b1•autiful
foolhall hlank<-1. illl' gift of lht• squad lo
llwir dt•S<·rving coal'h.
The barrage' of spt•t•thl•s <•ehoed and rc<•thot'd th!' k<'ynolt• slr11l'k 1,y <:oath ()uiglt-y and gmt• to ll1<· r,•t'<'Jllion a 110!1· of enthusiasm st·eond lo 11011t• displayc•d al any
athll'lit· galhl'ring sin,·,· illl• adwnl of Quiglt•y und his program of ,·ompattly organized
E. L.
athlelits.
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llul !hat con•lo,is thi1•f ni,111 can't dcfv
·•
Catd1i11g a glimpst· of its rH\.
Boldly approadH•d. \\ail<'d, gl,;al('(I
Then stole my 1>eal'I away.

[coR RES PON D E

Co. Sl'a i-eh l'\'('l'Y nook of lilt• world.
You·11 11,·,·e r find anollwr
That can rt•plan· my slok•n g,•m
D,•ath has lak<•n m~· ~lolht•r.
E. F. T.ipsmcyt•r.

Paris, Franc,·, Xown1ht•r l:i, 1!)20.
11 t11· Editor:
<'
k It is with apprctiali,·e thanks !hat I ar/'"'·ledge rerl'ipl of Tht· l'erisrop,•. I lcrcilh find fees eovcring a lwo vcars' sub•
'<'tiption.
I I.as! }lay I had lhl' extl'plional good for-

TWO COl'RSING Sl NS
Thou hast Sl'l' ll. fri,•1ul, l1ow, sp,•nt. the sun
sinks
Jn sumn1c·r whl'rt' ii did not find its bt•d
l11 springtime no. nor glo,n•d so red:
,\ di111111,•d yt•l fiery ball ht•hind some natural sphinx'!
All ~lay, fifth nursling of illl' frnilful year.
I !is g low , lho11gh ii lo lhis high poi1;l nspin•d,
lkhind lhe l'11rtai11 of a lowli<'I' hill ,,,pirc•d,
\\'hich 111m ht• spurns ,is if s1t·,·11glh gainl'd
wt•rc• d<·ar.
.Jusl so our gold,•11 fri,·ndship. lat,• hcgun,
Though d1•sti1wd nol lo rist• l'Hl'h dav and
·
sci,
ll11t just to ris<• :111d pi1•r,·,, all douds, 111:1)'
ycl
In lhis om· trait wl'II 1•111ul:1te lht• sun:
Thul poinls its first war111lh dt't'llll'd a loft,•
.
height
Xow '><'l'lll Ill<' l,•ss,•r t'l'ags that glow witli
hornm,•d lighl.
F. ,\. Lewis.

A VOICE FROM AFAR

tu11l'

lo 1t1(•e t Father Ignatius Bodmavr on

~"i"rtl llw Leviathan, ,11;d a good old rchcart1' of college happenings ensued. This was
,. 1'' first tinw I had mel all\· of 111,· fcllow1,'.'.11t:gians aft,•r grnduating ·in 1!)17. Sinn:
,. '11 •ng eollege, with the exception of a brief
I 111 i>loynwnl in a Fort , mith bank, I have
i".'.' 11 a w,11Hlt•rcr. The only land yrl un,ll\•d is Africa. On mv next rel urn lo Amer,,.,. I shall t·t•rlainlv l,iing 111,· otht•r self with
,/" and tak e in alt' llw new ,,·onclers of Alma
Hl,•r. Last December (1\12:;J_ we wt•rc a l
111
) hon)(' in Altus. the first lime 111 eight
hul due to the inconsis(e!,c.l'. of U1e
; '•1111l·r " 'e \\'ere not ahk• lo ns1I Subiaco;
11 \i), our sh1,· i11 anv one plat'e was so short.
1 wish to · I><· re1i'1en1bcred lo nil 111v for1
}(' prof,•ssors and fcllo\\ co llegians, and
i,.";u1<1 any Suhiaro men t<Hne lo Paris durt ,g tny slay here•, I \\'ould be dl'iighlcd lo
v~' 1d<·r assishHH.'(' of nny kind. (;ivcn adI " 11 •·t• informal ion of a· eonlr111plated visil
i',' 1'<'. I would 111,·cl such visitors al the sla-

;t''.'''·

1011.

\\'ith h,•sl wishl's for tlw Slll't'l'SS of tlw
;\lost sinc<'rl'lv.
Joseph ~oil ,
r\111c•ricun Embassy, Paris, Franl'C'.

' ""•·g,•,

i'll~cXy M.\LNAR AGAIN ON TIIE JOB
~kCd1cc•. Ark .. Dcremhcr :11, l!l2(i.
''Hr Editor:
,., \\'hat ,·,•solutions ha\'C \'OU macle for lhc
1;;.~'.'ing yt•ar. and how cl<>. you p1:opost' lo
I am going to 11\'c up lo
;1 f up lo lht•111 ·1
of 111im• and do something for the
IJf .'' 1·nw111 of the S . .\. A. and the collt•gc.
I i..' 0 urs,• ii will not take mueh lo beat what
dom• lht• las! fl'w months, but, lnkmg
·v
1,..':''Ylhing into l'Onsideralion . l'vt• had n
,, 11' lly lough lime and am lueky lo he haek
1h
\\' l' .1·01, .
~h,, '' had jusl mowd into our _new_ home
11
"'' . 1 was ordC'rcd to thC' hosp!IHI for ex1l:i!~~latio11, whid1 was drawn out O\'('l' five
· s '1lld encled in my hcing senlt'nt'NI to an

IJ
FIVE LITTLE WORD'
Tht•rt· art' fh,• lillll' words I'd haw yo,1

know.
Th .. y an• "thank you," ··pardon me," and
··plt·as<•;"

l"st• lhern ofll'n, anywh<•rp you go.
Ft•\\ words 111on• nohly ring lhnn these.
Five lill!t· words, hut full of powc•r
That fa111t• and 111011l'Y eannot gi\'l'.
So pul lhl'm in mind thi, vt•ry hour,
.\nd ust• then,. as long as you Jive.
John C. Thompson.

1.q('"'

"'l'

CE

oper_alion for appendicitis. lhC' dale of cxeculion being :-.'ovcmher 11, HJ26. After
11ml I spent a few clays of 1·esl vou know
how eareless of consequences one feels after
sud, Cl'remonies and, in fael, I ha,·e just
gollcn lwck home. Frankly, I beliC've thcv
not only el iminated lhc lroiiblcsome organ,
I,ut c., tracll'd my "pep" wilh it, by mistake,
I am lond eno ugh lo presume· for I don't
fed as .. peppery•· as I used to, 1>(,t I am going
lo wake up and do a good lurn for the S. A.
.\. shortly.
. ~ly best greetings for the (;rcatesl Year
\ cl, and ma,· 1!)27 hring us all the good
thing, m·C'rlocikccl IJ\· l\l2H!
L. C. ~folnar,
·
President, Alumni Assol'ialion.
To ask an edi lor aboul the status of his
:\'cw Year rC'solulions is our idea of an unpardonable breach of cliqucllt•. .lust the
sa111C', we feel sure of one thing: lhut we arc
still pulling as slrong as of yore for the good
old S. A. A. Prcsidcnl, and arc sure that he
"ill ha\'C gollcn a nt•w supply of "pep"
lon g hefon• lhc ;\lay meet rolls around.

REQUESTING YOUR PRAYERS
~lalloon, Ill., January l, 1927.
Dear Father:
\\'t• lost }[other Sunday and arc taking her
hack to Indianapolis for burial.
Sht• was eonseious to th e last, and Father
~lcQuadc nd111inislcrcd th e Jnsl sacraments.
l'll'nst• pray for her and us.
Eugene Recd.
iOt \\'est Oak Slrcel, .loncshoro, Ark.
Tlw Periscope ex tends sint·t•rc sympathy
and u promise of pruycrs lo Eugene, who
u lll'ndcd Suhiato in •2;1-·21.

ABOUT CERTAIN DALLAS CHAPS
Dallas, Tt'"ls, Jkc1•111bt•r 27, 1!)26.
lkar Father:
You ha\'l' a right lo think that I have forgotten you. hul don't e\'cr think that. llowell l.t•l11m111 arnl I nre planning to attend
th,• Alumni m ct'l ing this spring.
It wo11·1 lake much 111orc to make me and
Ihc }lagnolia Petroleum Company inscpnrablt•. Hceenlly I was 1110\"('d into the purelrnsing department and

wilh 1hr 1110,·e.

H

promotion went

l.ehnrnn works nenrby, hr-

lC:ontinurd on pag«.• HL)
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R. E. Woodard, il2 Herd, '-;in·,·I. l.ililc
Rock. was pic·tured in a recent sport seclion of lhl' Arkansas l)(•fll<HTal.

lk was

featured as an outstanding hask!'I hall guard
of ..The ColkgiH11s:· a -.:ih· l<':1111 eon1posl•cl
of ex-college llH·n. Thl' t"h hoy looks taller
and sturdier. 1,ut nol a11~ ••11ie('l' than wltc-11
he w'1s snappl'd for ill!' pil'lurc• of the hoop
team that appt•un•d in tlw Fd,rnary. I !12:!.
Periscope. ·'Hip .. ml'! sllmt· ,tiff rnmtll'lition when his It-am pluy<·<i th,· .\rknnsas
[niv<•rsih· hoys t'l'l't·nlly. T'his alumnus l'Ull
he rc.•coniment.h.·d as n good guard, and u
00

good sort. l'\'l'l'Y way.
comt•dian, eilhc.1 r.

lie is no sioul'lt as a

Jame (--Jake") Post has. cn•r since lusl
()elobcr. hcen juggling twu n•d-hol glohult's,
so to speak, in the utlempl lo do justice lo
holh road and desk work as lrn\'l'hng rcpI'l'M.• nlalivc for th(• .\rk ansas grap<• growers'
association, recently organi1,cd. \\'c cannot
sa, just what il is 11ml h·t•ps a horlicullurisi busy during lhl' "inlt•r months, hul we
try lo squeczl' out a f,," t,•ars ol sympalhy
wht'll we read this from .lakr: ··1 somt•f1111l'S
lhink I earn my salary." \\"" sometimes
think wt· earn a salary. loo, a nd J'l'ally would
broach the subjcl'I to our rt•,11h•rs,_ cxc(•p l
that uncertainly mal«•th rnwards ol us all.
,\ m,,re arresling line in Jakt.-s latest lcllcr
is this: .. I han· sona•lhing lo say to 'PL• ri, '
but just ha\'C lo wail 1111til I ,·an gel my
breath."" You dra\\' an a\\'fu lly long breath,
Jak<'; and nix on this susp<•nse slulT il's
woman"s \\'t•apon a11d

m t111·s

lorlun.·.

~ ' illiam Oum. -~ I. Scholaslk, sends ··J,l'sl
\\'ishes for Suhiaco·s stll'l'css in I !127."' I k
re;ides at 1021 Soulh llouslon .he .. Tulsa,
Okla.
A. B. Zihlman. \\'indthorsl. T<'\llS, ha,
bec-11 attending a mission and otlwn,·isP enjo\'ing ihe lulls in lht· farn1cr's year. Andy
has \\'Orked up a si,ah!c• l't•riscopc dicnll'I<'
in his :-;nwll c:onununity. and has ust'd his
sales ln1ini11g lo lhe ,•11tl lhal illl'y shall remain a paying di,•nlel,•. \\'hereat the business nwnagt•r nrnn't• ls gr<·ally and ponde rs
sonu·.

D. G. Norton, llarrisl,urg, Ark., al last
n·porls had given up law reading a nd taken
posilion on his town's nc,~·spareportorial
a
per staff. I I,• also handll's sud, ,\ssocialed

Prl'ss 11l'\\'s as C' lllergC's fron1 thf' Poinscll

,·ounl\· st·al. :lla111· l'ri<•11<ls \\'ill be ready to
l1nil 1·ht• rising oi• ··sJ..ippi's" jour11Hlistic
star.
Joseph Walter, ·2:;. former slar quint
guard. is ht.•ing fa.,·on1hly ,ncnlioned on U1e
l'Ulll JHls 1,v old-tim(•rs who love lo recount

aih lt'lic- h·istm·,· for llw edificution ol' lh<'
,·<Hlngt·r gc·m•rt1 lion. Joe is employed hy the
\\' aplps-l'ainl,·r I .umber Co111pany, Gaincs,illt·. Texas. II,· n·t·t•nlh· look the firsl
count in a I\. of C. inilint.ion, and savs tlH.11
:-;kk and John ~losnian \\'Cre two \\'lio trod
tlw rol'ky road with him.
Louis l\latlingly. renw111hered for his ro,"
i11g disposition even as H sludenl, has been
trn,!'ling across llw Slalcs sim·,• the birds
b!'gnn lo migrale. lit· slopped al Del.roil,
:'\!'w Ork-ans. l\aton Houge. and other points
long ,·nough lo ohl'1i11 wherewithal for nc"'
sets ol" lra,(•lc.•rs· cht•cks, and now src1ns
pt·rnrnn<•nlly sl'lllcd al :\cw Orleans, where
his st•rYil"t•s arc.• corning lo be valued al th_C
llolt·I Chalnwllt·. .\s a friendly lip, if this

lurnlilln do!'s11·1 suit, Ir\' llu, Federal Cit)'·
\\'hich ahou1111' in holt-ls and has no oJhel'
produd llwn polilics to occasion th ose
'1nol,y sel'lions dqJlorc·d by eilic•s wilh c~IP11sin· factory districts.

Robert Aing-ell. Eufala, Okla., who a\;
1,•ndt·d Suhiarn in 1!111-1:i, ··gave us a ring,
Jung dislanec.•. of course', on Xew Year's eve•

.\rnong olher lhings. lloh \\'HIiied a calalogut;
lo ,how lo a I r1t•nd \\'ho had a boy lo sen',
lo school. This \\'US l'orlunalc. But to sho''
YOU how far oul or lim• Bob's horoscope is=
itw .\ingell called l'or Father Andrew, wh 0
has lwc n n •li,·,Td from ihe arduous and unlut'rnliw ofl'i,·,, or pn·l'ccl. this many a yen!'·
Angus and Claire Bennett. !17:il Prairi~
,\\'I'. , lk(rni_l, IHl\e St'III lo Lht• faculty Jhcllf

an nual (.hnslrnas n·1nt•n1hrancc a box 0 1
1
t'hoit'I' t'igHrs. The gil'I \\'HS distribuied '
tht· January facully nwcting. Thanks.
Leo Terbieten. S. A. A. ex-president, in;
L'OJTigihle t>erisL'OJll' :uh·L• rtiser. t'ndown1e 11
fund hoosler. S..\ .• \. rnn11nillecman, ell"••
1,niwd lhc said-lo-lJ,·-impassabl t· Fort Smilh'
llardanell<' highway and molon•d lo Subiaco

for u two-dav hunl. c•nding :\'c• w Year's e,•c•
\\'ith Jill· cot'lcg,• kitdw11 as his hasc ol' s11!1'

-------- -------- -------- -------- ----Jllies. he sallied oul daily on shorl predatory
('\Pt•ditions,

011L'

of whit'h is k11own lo have

lit•l1t•d four rahhits. Olhcr resulls lul\'l' not
1it•en di\'ulged. Th<' \\'ell-known For I. Smith
fir-uggist was invuriahh· ntTomparncd hy
Hev . .J. II. (;cJC'ssens, prol'cssor of nrni11cmal1l's, who ulso toted a heavy gun.

Thomas Porter and Robert Aingell mo1<iretJ from Eul'ala. Okla. tu Suhiaeo lht• scrw,•ek in .lunuary. Tlwy spent a day
0 amillg tlw woods and meadows in search
~f l{Hm,-, and another inspel'liug llw ne wer
j Uh1aco ·'from lop lo 1Jollo111." Torn and
101, W(•rt• prominenl students al the t'<>i1<•g,, ahonl tcu years ago.

i""

ALllMNJ EDITOR SEEKS INFORMATION
Fears Old Chums Ar~ad or MoribundSome Possibh· Just Rich
. Information is sought as_ lo the where~bouts, or till· dates ~:.n d parl1culars conccrn'11g lhc clt•a lhs of cerlain hr!'ihren not heard
fro,u in a Jen«lh or time tlial giw~ l'au_sc
fol' enlertaining douhls rcganli_ng then· sale~
It is reared that some ol lhe ,\lumn,
I),
11
ho a!'c chrnnically missing from lht• rol1Jn111s of The Periscope m·t· dead, and that
11 111,•rs an• ,norihund. \\'hilt- ii is realized thal
1'1"sihly, though not prohahly. some arc JUSI
'•ch. Thi' following arc a It' \\' ahoul whom
/! 1is l'ditor is 1 for ~·arious 1·t•as(~11s. pu_rli_cu-

urJy tonccrncd. Can an,· one give

11s

11dor-

..
1llalio11 regurdin~ these c'iid-linu.•rs·!
-lohn \\'a ll, \\'ho was ,·e r~· 111ud1 all\C
11lll'k in 'l(i-"17; who. ii is lrno\\·n, saf,•ly
Jlu,,,.d lhe pcrils or many ancl sl'rious stage
' 1llt•ls, and did not succumb lo ihc dangt· iyus
''llthantnwnls of SpiPlc-rvill<', l1t1I who _s ince
11 't1ving Suhiaco nrnv Jia,·c falh_• n a v_1ct 111! lo
t'.l.oin_ai11e poisoning·•. mnd1_i1~P g~111 fin•: ·!ay:
1 ,1lk1n!-(, arid-throwing, h1-pck1ng .. 01 an)
••f the lhousand and one perils ill'sell1ng dcn1'-1·ns of lilt' wicked city of Dallas. "\Vhat
·
llhou1 lll~J·•
•\loi sius DcClerk. \\'ho mos I pruhahly lu'.s
11
/ flercd a stroke of t1m11csm 111 l'onscquen_cc
un auto111obilc• wrC'ck m<' l with wh1_lc
llUnding a danMt~rous curvt' on a certain
~li•,,tch of high\\:ay hcl\\'ccn I toxic and l'o11liontas
Charle~ llrillin•• \\'ho m•,<•r said die when
1
\tk ling ~1 class ,~~signnwnl :'' Suhial'o, ill (
\ hu no" spile of lht· suluhr1ous locul1on a
·} 11 r1·ilto1{. ·sl'r ms boo-hoo ! lo ha.,·c hd~ne
~1111 <' and did it."' ls not this Jru,• ol I !DI·
I 1·'.dwurd Estes on ly ;11,,111phia11 who _cYcr
1~" 11'kd for Suhit;to~ ·Ile was sll_l'h a rel 11 :1,ng
J •I Used ICJ rctir!' C'ach ,,v,•111ng al ILlO.
le,<., hc slill do Tl l.\T'!

:r

Josq>h En•ld, who, ii is ru111orcd, found
1•111ploynw11I with lhc \\'ard Furnitu1·e Com1,..inv. Fort Smith, n•c.·enl l\' , and whose 11a1nc
ha,· al least 011t'C hecn ·see n in the social
rnlumns of lhc- Times-Rernrd . Is JIE still
a Subiaco mun'!
D. A. llriggs, _llw one nrnle resiclc_n_l on
F,·1·11 Sirc•el. in L,ttil• Rock. 111 \\'hom, ,1 s1111
alivL•. we are inlc'rC'sled; whom, if dead, ,ve
en lrn st lo SI. l'utrit'k and the Irish luck.
\\"ho k111J\\'s \\'hal"s happ,•1wd lo llHl(~(;S'!
L. \\'. Hog<·rs _(the younger Hogcrs),
who111 "''' think w,• d be glad lo see even 1f
ht• ,,Trt.' as fH:'t'\·C'd as when a Paris u111ps
called him oul al sceond after Lawrence had
lost lht• hull ancl l'irded lhe bases. Some
ont• said lhal J.. \\'. is bat'k in Jonesboro.
\\'ho kno\\'s"/
l,eorgl' I Jund. who 111c\\· and mav nol be
drawing a salary and till; blessed tircath of
lifl' al \\'i d1ilu Falls. Texas. hut who ecrluinly ought lo know something of a ru-

morNI rnnlrimoninl ve11lun' in which himsl'lf is said lo he i11\'olvcd. Yes'!
John B. '.\laus, \\'ho by his rcccnl plunge
inlo Lill' nrnlrimonial seas unwlgamaled lwo
l't•riscop!' subst'rihcrs and lefl us poor intkrd. Can ihc plunge have waslll'd away
all Jhe old m,•nwril's, si11te J. I\. neither
wriles nor whislk•s al lhe doors of Alma
:lluier"!
c;us Hinke. who even now muy hC' making
J!JI Perkins ,\\'enue l'an1ous as the spot
\\'hl'rt' Akrnn (Ohio's) futurl' furnilurc king
011,·,• sloocl cksponcll'nl. clusl-tO\'cn•d, and
with 0111\' his honl'sl looks lo eon1111t.•nd hin1
lo llw lti°ndlad,·. \\"hut a l)llut lhis \\'anderer
frnm ill(• pal,.-rnal roof?
.\lfn•d .J. Sax. illl' Allus JJrodigy who
hopped off lo dista,d_ Carllou, \\'ashinglon,
with thl' st•t·re1 a1nh1lio11 to make <-l cool 1nillio11 in Ap1>ll's. l'Prhaps lhc first million is
now in lhc refrigerator and .. Al" has !urned
philanthropist. llow can llw edilor know,
unless some onc plays ,\ ssociated Press for

him! You know us, Al.
Frank \\'iesr, till' man \\'ho did lhe g ianl
swing l'\'l'l'Y morn!ng after hr(•akfasl, in •u_;_
.
Can 111' lw slill all\'C'!
.\nd :\il'k (kschiwr, the nc,·c r-to-be-torlo
side
gollt·n joslwr. who found a. brighl
t'\'('rvlhing. rven lo a one-sided argument.
\\'ht1I and where is :\"ick ·>
lhl•Sl' ar<' u fl'" in whmn the editor is jnlcresit'd just 110". I le hopes _lo hear from,
or al ll'usl nhllul. lhcm all. U you have l11e
··dope·• on an old-timer "hose name has
not app<'urrd in IIH·se columns rct:cnll~;-~ l~ll
us c-xacll\' whul you know ahou l l11111. Sp1U
llw dop/· to us.
- Alumni Editor.

~be li!>criscope
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TITTERS

Delegated'? I lislorv
Hea,·enly Power
prnf'. (lrying lo cakh elnss as ll't'p) \\'hi,
determines tilt' distrihution of the annual
rainfalls ·1
~lc(,uirc (trying to star) Tire wealht•r
bureau.
Teacher CSl' '·pasll'uriz.e" in a scnlence.
.Johnny ~lary, the• Orsi tirnt• I saw you, I
couldn't look past your l'ycs. (\\'. Casey.)

Jack Johnston It took brains lo figure
that out.
Trad \\'ho fil,(Urt'd ii out for you'/
"Slim" Crawford has been brnke so long
he takt•s a quarter lo be a half.

I]

"\\'ou ld ,·ou Iii«' lo tnkt• a nit·e long
walk.,., slw· asked.
'·\\'Jry. I'd lo,·<· lo." r<"pli('(I l)cClt'rk. joyously.

··w,,11. don't let mt• dt'lain you,'' she said.
.J. C:. ~loon•
come•'!

'·Doc"

\\'hat is your average in-

About midnight.

'light Inaccuracy
\\'il,0!1 (lo_ C:ou~altt". who is proudly and
for tht· frrst 11111(' displaying his nc•w football
swealt•r) \\'t'II. lha1·, lht' lirsl thing yoll
·
c·,·er go! llwt your dad didn't pay for.
Sa111 (;o on, s111arty I I gol a fo<,lball
sweater lust yt'ar, too.

Luwn•nce Lipsrncyt•r occupied lire De
Bluffe chair of American History, Decemht•r Hi.

.Judge An• you a hoolleggt·1·'/
Prisoner (saucilv) That's Ill\' business.
.ludgt• Thoughi so; l<'n yt':l!'s. Parkill
Tigc•r.

Dot•sn'l "Futlv'' Antlrorl\' remind you of
that renowned i)uklr lurnhlcr of uniiquily,
who took a start of lhn•c rnilt•s for the
purpose of jumping on•r a hill, hut ha,·ing
lllll himself out of hreallr hv the lime Ire
reached the fool, sat lrimsd( quit'tly down
for a few moments to blow, then walked
ovt•r al his leisure·> (St•t· Knickerlrockt•r History.)

Fast \Vork
If lht• slalt• lt•gislatun• will granl the Oklaho111a dq1arl111enl of lire ,\nwrican Legion
an appl'Opria lion of from ~:W,000 lo ,fi2;;,o00
yt•arly lo figlrl illiten1t'y, llral evi l ca11 b<'
sla111pt·d orrt hy rn:w. Tinws-Hrrnrd, lkt·t•rr1h,·r 11, 1!12ti.

··\ou are two thcmt•s in arrears in vour
English work," said till' professor, a~cusingly.
·'Yes, I know," answc'rt'<I Kirspel, smooU1ly. "You sec, r,·e ht•t•n out gathering malt•rial for the paper on "How tJr,, Otlwr Half
Li"es," and I thought I'd wail with that one
on "Our Slrairrt•d Hl'iations \Yilh France"
until Claude!. till' nt'w amhassador, dedar·l's
his policy.

Bill \\'t•rncr thinks tilt' people were made
lo sufft•r unn•asonahly frnm tire indigestion
of lht· Christmas mails.
Falht•r Paul

\\'hat do you t•,pt·t·l lo ht•

whl'n you come of age~

.lot· )Iashaw

Twcnly-orw.

l'erulergrass rt•cein·d a h1rruln•d dollars
for hoosling Iris town. lit• used ii to mo,·,·
away.

,\ ,·uslonl('r t'alled up Joe \\'citcrcr of the
Lily )!,·al )larkt•l. Paris, arrd askt•d him:
··Jo<.", ha,·l• you got pigs· t'ars '!"

" lnde('(I 110I," replied foe, "hut I scil
lht•111."
(Tht'rt' ar<• rw chargt•s for llrt• aho,·e ad,crlising. s<·c•i11g that .lot• is a dues-paid
,\1111111111,.)
Fr . .lt'l'Olll(' lo Corr sat It• II' ignorance is
bliss. you must ht• Jiving in paradise.
l'11l111oor (af'ler a lo,, g. (>tdi t'III wait in :1
Fort Smilh l'al't•) I suppose I t'an sil here
unlil I slane r
\\'ailt•r I Iardlv Ihat, sir. \\'c close ul
.
l'iC\'t'n.
A J(nol'kout Lea,·e-Taking
.\ ministc•r in a eertai11 town in ,\labanttI

look p<•rnu111t•nl lc-a\'C of Iris congregalion iP
tire following nwn11t•r: "llrnl ht•rs a nd sis1,•rs, I ,·omt• lo say goodbye. I don't IhiJJI'
c;od ltJ\t's !Iris t'lrurch, l1t•rnust• none of yo 11
l'\'t'I' dit•. I don't think you lo,·t• N1th ol hcr,

111
'.l·auM• I 11evC'r marrv an,· of vot1. I don't
th
ink vou love nH'. i>ecc1i1st• vf,u hn\'t' nol
}ltlid niv salarv. Your donalic)ns are moldy

' 11 il a,id worim· applc•s. and 'I" their [ruils
·
y,, shall know tf,rm'
"Bi·el_hn\n, I am ·go in g away lo ~1 heller
1
aec. I Iran• 1,cc•n called lo ht' ehaplain or
·\\'ht•rc I go \'t' eannol
' JJ<•nitc•ntian·
~"""". hul I g,; lo preparl' a plat:,, for ,·ou,'
1111
d nia,· th(' I.onl haYl' mt\IT\' on \·our
.
.
'''Ills." ·sd.

!;

Ed

\\'II\· do sno"·llakcs dam·c,·>
ncd I do11·1 l,now, unlt'ss th~y·re prac·
•eu,g for lire· snowhall.

•
1

ill ''..\ watch on !ht• wrist is worth two 011 the
11ne.''

. Anl'ienl !list. l'J'Of. Don't you rt•nu.•111hcr
dates'!
er u 011I~ son1c
i/ioph (j 11st hat·k)
\'t'ry rc•c:pnt history, Falh,•1· .

Gi\'ers and Takers.
. ·n1cre art· two kinds of pt·opl,· in this
~Oriti. Thost• who slri\'t' for ,dwt !hey can
f<' 1 0111 of ii and tlrost' who ahrnYs slri,·e to
1'' th'<' somelhing in ii. The Jailer hm·e the
'<'llt•r eht111t'c for suct·t•ss. Sci.
Disillusio ned
II 'l\\'o 1wg:ro bul'k prinllC's ,n•n· discussing

11'1'

relalin· 111erits of !heir buglers during
<· World \\'·1r
<.
] '·.
1
,, · rs1 Prin1lt• \\'Ir\'. man. dal hul-(lt•r of
1,:;"" am so good, wht·n he plays "l'ay Day·•
' 0 1111<ls 'zacllY lak dt' s,·mphonv orchestra
1,1ay,
.
.
11 • u])(' BoSun•.''
~}t•e,11HI PriYalc • llush. rrigg,•r·, you ain'l
\ 1 no bugler a-tall. \\'hen our bugler,
1,;" 1\\'hall .Jones. wraps his lips r<nrr,· dal
,, 1'gl,, an' sorrnds "~l,•ss Call," ,\h looks down
hav' I,1ah h(\ar~~ an' s~Iys, :·st_ra." ht•r-r1P~. he·r ' Yourst• I; \'Oil n• k1ek111 de whrpped
<'lln1 oult•r 11,ah. plal<•'" l'nion Lift• ).°t•ws.
Simple Enough
\\" old lad~ walked inlo tlw judg<'.:S offi~c.
,1;,.'<' You Ih,• judg<" of Hepl'Ohalcs·! sire• 1111rct1.
1,,;· 1 am th,• judl-(l' of l'rohalt•," replied his

,,·ilh a smill'.

,,1ii'\\"cll, lhal's ii. I t•,pt•ct:· ans\\t'red the
li 1111 1ady.

" You sc•t•," she wen! on t·on0clenhrrsha11d died del<"sit'd and lefl
,. 1 :t•rat JitilC' infidels, and I w1111l lo he their
lt•utionc•r." l'rrion Life ).°c•ws.
~•, )', "111\·

He Did Look Before Leaping
··Yot1 don 't mean lo tc:"II me you married

Elsie Spt•ndt•r '!"
"1!111 I do I mean I did.'' rt'plicd lhc opliruislit· hridt'groo111.
" \\'hy, \'our su l:11·,· won't even buy her
·
hrt'ukf,ist.'•
"I la, ha!" laugh t'd the opti mist. ''That's
wlic•n• l'Yt:.1-to! you. Elsie won 't gel up for
Sci.
hrt'akfa,t.
An Orphan J\lake
Tht' lt'adlt'r was lrying lo gi,·e her pupils
an rlluslralron of llw word "perseverance."
" \\'hat is ii," sire asked. "that carries a
man lllo11g rnugh ro,Hls and up hills and
<lcl\~ n, through jungles
rag111g torn•n ls ·r·

111
' Y

110
• r,
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and

swamps and

TlH'rt.' was a silt•nt·e. and then Ton1n1y,
~~ hose_ falh~·r was a n1~>lor d('aler, spoke up:
Plc·as<\ miss. lhC'rt' a111'l 110 such car.''

Rank and File
,\s on<• of the great lrans-Atlantic liners
n11nc· rrp ).°t•w York harbor the other day, a
grimy coal barge lloated immediately- in
l'ronl of ht•r. "Clt•ar out ol' lht• wm· with that
old mud seow !" shouted an offi~cr on the
hridgc.
,\ l'Orrnd, sunburrwd l'at·t• appeared over
ilr<· cabin lrnlchwuy. ''A rc )'OIi the rn11tnin
of thal ,·c•ssc l '!''
");o, .. answered !ht· ofl'it·t•r.
"ThC'n spake to yl'r cqrrals. I'm lhC' captain o· this hnrgc."

The Mystery of IL

La,h I low do ,·011 sell this clwese'1
I.m,;,.,,nt·<' Lipsii1t·yC'r (keeping store) - I
oflc•11 wondc·r my:,;t•lf, ma 'a m.',

Thal Sofl Touch
The pl'Of<'ssor had tirnt• and again asked
slud<•nls lo pul mon· pt•rso1wl touch in their
thc•n1t•s. Finally, om• of the papers which
ht• n·c<'i\'t·d ended thus:
"\\'ell, prnl'essor, how a,·,, lhe wife and
kiddit's'1 And h)' th" way, hcfore I forget,
t'Ollid yorr lt'nd lllt' fivt• dollars>"
,\ clt.'rgyman who wus Hlso a wit once

Jll't•aelred a rather long sermon on the text,
"Thou art weighed in the halance and art
found wa nting... After his t'Orrgregation had
lislt'rwd for uboul an hour, some began to
1-(<'I wrar\' and lea\'e. Olhcrs soon followed,
gr<'allv to the annoyance of the preacher,
who at last paused ominously, then said:

il:IJc L.:>crii,copc

il:IJc t::>eriS'copc
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··Tlrnl 1 s right. ge11th.-na·n; ns fast as you
an• Wl'igh,•d. pass out." .\nd lhl' others
waited e,·en until the amC'n.

A Reci pe.
Succc•ss c.:011sisls not so mut.:h in silting LIP
al nighl as in hei11g awakf.' in tlw daytin1C•

Sci.

Jl was washing day and John hud bc<.·11

kl'pl from school lo look afkr tlw hahy.
~lolhl'r srnl llwm inlo ihr gardl'n lo play.
but it was not long heforl' cri('s clislurhed
her.
".John. ,drnl is tlw malkr with the hnhy
now'!"· she asked fr0111 ht.•r washtub.
'"I don't kno" "hat lo do wilh hint. lllolhl'r.'· replil'd John. "I 1<-"s dug n hok• and
wants lo hring il into the hous,•.'·
(;idky was a nl\\ r,·,.,.uil just l'llrolk•d in a
nack nl\alry n•ginwnl and paving his flrsl
,·isil lo a riding school.
.. I IC'n•s your horsl':· said lhl' inslrurlor.

and (;idky ad,·,111<·ed ging,·rly and took hold
, r ilw hridll' Thl'n h" c·,alllim·d the- lllount
minut,•ly. :,nd, pointing lo tlw saddlr-girlh .
·iskl'd:
··\\"hat's ii got lhnl slrap a1·ou1Hl its waist
for·!"

'"\\"ell." answ,·n·d lhl' inslruelor, w1lhout

nrn

i\lAl<ING OF A DRAMATIST.

rhis slirring, soul-st•:.11Thi11g ln1gedy

patriotic pupil:
Tit E :IL\Ii:t:-.:(; OF Tl IE Ff.AG.

Act I.
(Some .\ nwrican Soldiers.)
First Soldil'r Say. l"l'lkrs, we uin't got
llag.
Otlwrs ) es; ain"t ii llcrce"!

humor. Tlll'y lil,t• to luugh, and
-.0111<.•t:nws. when lhl're are recruits arou1ul,
,,:,• ""'·,, lo put on lhosl' straps lo kl•,•p ·cm
rn•m husti11' tht'ir sides."
··Ifow ~·ou getlin" 011 wid youah "ritlinwlit·. Lou'!''
"\\'l'll. I done il'arn,·d to add up de- 1Jughts,

hu I cit• ligg,•rs bodclcr

Act Ill.

(<;,,,,,·gc• \\'ashington ancl ill'lsy Hoss.)
(~1..org<'

:llost prt'cOl:ious r,•mal<· lhat e\"l'r liwd
was nrnrri,·d on 111<· day of lwr birth. ~Iosl
11ncon1plai11ing

1H.•n·r

tl1reall'llC'd

lo

go

home to h<'r lllollwr. Set lwr own styles in
dress, and t'\.l'll lo this day lwr spx is attempting to follow ihem. \\"as utterly fearitss wasn"t u bit afraid uf snak(•s. Loved
lwr husband b('Ji(•ved he was th,· only mun
in the world. Caused him lo gl'I out or
the rut ancl lo trawl and s,•c the outsid,·
world. She li,·cs still in the heart of every
woman and still appeals to lht' old Adum in
every man. Fred II. ;'\lann (S,·I.).

Say, lklsy. \,·e ain'I gol

110

llH!-!·

lit tsv Yl's. c;,,,11·ge. ain ' t it fierce·> r il
~
make· (JIH'.
Curtain. Finis.)
(B 1si 1wss of s('wing.

Be line It or Not

i

1
\\"hl'n you wo1Hler why "'' don't gel sou
11<•w jokc•s, just n·mc•m!Jer that tlu.•n.~ ,,r.
onh se,·t•n jokt•s in thl' wide· wor ld a nd e\'cr~
11
Jl••tit•r in iht• country lril's lo gel si, of 1ti c '
pn•ry issut•. Sci.

CORRESPONDENCE
(ConlintH·d fr0111 JJH;.(t' 13.)

Ill<'."

Eve

11< 1

,\el II.
((;,,orge \\'ashinglon and a Soldi,•r.)
Soldier Say. (;t•rn·g,·. w,· ain "t got no fhi/l·
\\'ashinglon Yes; ain"t ii lirrn•·>

t'r:•eking a smill'. ··all our horst•s haYl' a
se11st• of'

wfl~

11
<>1H·<· 1Tceiwd by a third-grad,• leachrr fr<ll
ll
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1
connpdc.•d \\ illi lhl' Fedl'ral ~l ol'lg<-· µL'
inu
11'
,.,
It is u young firm, and gro,\· 110j

Company.

fast, and f.l'l1111an likl's the work-all 0
which mak,•s his futme look rosy. I al:"
saw l,inC'e11 solll(' li111t• ago. l k was lhG,,
playin 1i ,•1HI on the Dallas l"nivcrsily fresllc
man ltum. Coervt•r and I live in the sa4c
part or town :,nd sc,, l'ach other often, wl?11' 1To111 Curr." ho works in tht• San la Fe BLl <.,;
i11g, (Tosses rn~· path oftC'n dur ing husinr'"
"
hours.
0

I hore ihL" bu~kl'I hall team is as good
tlw f0<,lhall team was.
Your olcl friend,
Hobert E. CouJtcf·
:;in, ~lorningsidl ', Dallas, Texas.

·

Sl"IIJ.\(:() cot.t.E(;J-.
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/(archer's Famous Candies
Smiles
Cinderella
Pecan Nougat
Yum Yum
Orange Glow
Sweet Adeline

Delicious Five-Cent Bars
Little Rock, Arkansas

A. KARCHER CANDY CO.

GEM DRUG STORE
LEO TERBIETEN, Proprietor

A Subiaco Man for Subiaco Men
Yo,,'Ll Like Our Service

But it means a good deal
Saving Means
Saving Means
Citizenship
Saving Means
fulness
Saving Means

Honesty
Good
ThoughtEducation

City NaLional Bank

W. J. MURPHY

lmporled and Domestic
Cutlery and Toilet
Articles

SHOE FINDINGS and HARNESS

117 Main Street

Little Uock, Ark.

Complete Lines of

Hardware, China, Sporting Goods, Hotel Equipment
VISIT OUR DISPLAY ROOMS
Little Rock, Arkansas

TYPEWRITERS

CORONA

SUNSTRAND ADDING MACHINES
17 South Sixth Street

It sounds small and short

Little Rock Barber
Supply Company

BRACY BROS. HARDWARE COMPANY

L. C. SMITH

"Save Your Money"

L.A. HUMMER

Fort Smith , Arkansas

Costumes and Favors
for Your Party
Caps, Confetti, Crepe Paper,
Flowers, Decorations ,
Noise Makers
See them in our complete
collection of Denison goods.
We have favors and decorations for all seasons.

H. G. Pugh & Co.
417-419 Main Street
Little Rock, Ark.

Lohmeyer's

Wholesale Saddlery

Funeral Home
Joseph L. Lohmeyer
Flfth aud Hogen S1retil•

Arkansas

513 Main Street

When You Say---

FORT SMITH, ARKANSAS

1008 Garrison Avenue

Fort Smith

A SUGGESTION
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FORT SMITH, ARKANSAS

The World 's Largest
Chain Store Organiza tian !

809 N. Sixth St.

Fort Smith, Ark.

DR. A. ECKER
Optoinelrist and Optician

~!C.P,?~ir.~~

Eyes Examined
Scientifically

110.f.-06 Garriaon Avenue

15 North Seventh Street
FOUT SMITH, AUKANSAS

Your Local Store :

Fort Smith, Arkanaas

ARNOLD BARBER SUPPLY COMPANY
Razors, Shears, and Clippers Ground
513 CENTER STREET

LITTLE ROCK, ARKANSAS

Cbe t@erii,copc
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Kettering & Reynolds

The Periscope

J. F. Weinmann Milling
Company

PHOTOGRAPHERS

Volume X

Corn Meal, Grits and Cream Meal
Little Rock, Ark.

Phone 6328

Office and Mill: Foot of Eut
Eleventh Street

LITTLE ROCK, ARKANSAS

Jungkind Photo Supply Co.

PUBLISHED MONTHLY
Durin g th e School T erm b y
SUBIACO COLLEGE
Subiaco, Ark ansas

of

All Kinds of Drawing Material,
Oil and Water Colors,

THE LAST FIVE SECONDS.

Eastman Kodaks, etc.
114 W. Fourth St.

A Booste r for Athle tics

Little Rock, Ark.

SCOTT-MAYER COMMISSION CO.
Wholesale

Groceries, Fruits and Produce
806-08-10--12-14-16-18-20 Eaat Markham

Little Rock and Hot Springs, Ark.

L. P. JACOBS

LITTLE ROCK PACKING
COMPANY
Beef, Pork, Hams, Bacon, Lard and
Sausage
Phone 4-0360

Foot of Eaat Fourth

Little Rock, Arkansaa

Smith Trading Co.
Gen eral M e rchandi se and Cotton

Hardware and Furniture, Building
Materials and Undertaking

Phone 75

Paris, Ark.

SUBSCRIPTION
TERMS :
One Dollar a Year
In Advance

WITH THE EDITORS

Complime n ts

Dealers In

TRY US FOR KODAK FINISHING

Number 5

HIGH-GRADE

Portraits, Home Portraits
Fifteenth and Main Streets

MARCH 10, 1927
En tered as Sl'l·oud-clnss ma t ter at Su hi11co, Ark., Sep t 28, 1025.

M ■ n ulad ur euol

Buyers
"Every t/1ing for Every body "

Ph on e 301

Paris , Arkans as

SUBIACO LUMBER COMPANY
Building Material of All Kinds
SUBIACO, ARKANSAS

Th e quilte r never w in s, but th e hard w or kl1r rn av w in hv e ndura nce, tho ugh defea t
1ec n1 s ·cert a in . · A few days ago th e truth of
1his a cce pted s po rtin g 111 ax in1 was s tr ikin gl y
''Xc111plifiecl durin g o ne of the se ni o r leag u~
hnskc t ball gam es. ::---o t a va rsity ga m e w ith
1hc veil club ch ee rin" a nd a cro wd looki ng
• 111, l; ut jus t a league ;, m e o f th e kind plnye;l
l'vcry day by several teams. Th er e fore, a
~Ood e mblem of th e humdrum r outine of
life; practice, pre para li on- witho ut whi ch
1hcre ca n be no parade. In s uch games th~
' luff th a t m ak es m e n is tes ted. In th e grea tc,• ga mes il is m e re ly displayed .
. the " Guilnrs" a nd th e ''Vi o lins" we re pl a)·'11g off o ne of th e games o n th e da ily schedlilc. Th e "Vi o lins" wer e leadin g l>y one
Point , a nd the re we re jus t five second s of
Plnv in whi ch lo o ve rco m e Ihe lead. As
1hc· referee tossed up th e ba ll a t cente r ti ll·
1
. '.nickce per ye ll ed , " F ive seco nds to play."
1
ht• " \'i o lin s"' go t the la p-o ff, a nd the s m all
k11 ot of (;uila r rno le rs turn ed to lea ve llw
'tcne o f defea t. Bul a Guita r gua rd covl•rcd th e ba ll a nd made a grea t pass lo a
1
"idc-cycd, fl axen-haired , fi ghtin g little ft1 r1"arc1 wh o ha d n o l g ive n up hope. Then'
\\'as no tim e to dr ibbl e in a nd ~:1001, so th e
1
~ ' 1gua rded forwa rd look a has ty ope n s ho t
1
·o ,n nea r th e ce nte r. At lh e e nd of a r a in1
arch, w ith o ut touchin g th e rin g, th e bal l
1 1
" shcd th ro ugh th e ne t, a nd lhc ga m e was
Won ro r th e Guitars - by a sin g le po in t.

:01v

La ~vrc nce Lips mcyer. hard " 'orking con1m crc,al student, was the h e ro of the mo- ,v. L. \Verner.
me nt.
NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.

Beginnin g with this iss ue, th e remaining
numbe rs of th e prese nt v olume of your pape r will appear be twee n lh e te nth and fiftee nth of th e m o nth s of i\Ia rch , April , i\lay,
a nd Jun e. Th e Ja s l issue will be a "Jun e
Supplem e nt " a nd will feature Commenceme nt exe rci ses, medal w inne rs, Alun1ni Reuni o n news, a nd th e like. Th e arrangement
will enable The Peri scope lo "cover" th e
closing eve nt s of lh e school year- a thing
w hich ha s nol been a tt e nded lo within lhe
pas l three years. \Ve hope th e change will
find favor a m ong Subia co-il es. If you have
lik ed th e past fe w issu es of your paper, we
think you will he pleased with those th a t
ar c to come, sin ce an effort will be mad,•
lo improve a bit upo n both form and news
service, fr on1 now until Jun e.
Th e April issue will co ntain a small feature sec tio n dealin g with th e Scholastica te,
th a t depa rlm enl of th e school in which stude nt s fo r th e Be nedic tine Orde r are beiug
train ed.
- Editor.

SUBIACO'S FIRST ANNUAL.
A few fa c ts about lh e mu ch discussed
'"PAX: "
PAX is no lon ger an idea- it is a reality.
\\' he n this iss ue of The P eri scope is r eceived

the Orsi s(•dion of l'.\X will hl' 0 11 th e presses
of th,• printing company in char/.(<' of t!w
\\Ork.

P.\X will he dedicated lo the pi1111,•c rs who
huill Snhiuco: RI. Hev.. \1,1,ol t1111aliu, Co11rad. R<·,·. Father (;Hui. a nd \'t•ry Hl' v. Dr.
St ocker. The hook will cont a in 80 pa11c•s.
and. lwsidcs 111(' un·o1111t of tl1is yeu r·s s ludl'nl rn:tidlii:-~. will co11 tc:1i11 th <-' historical tll.·t·0t111l of thr he1.tinning ancl growt h of :--:,•\\'
Suhiu,·o ,\hhe~·. lh l' Sotlulili,•s. tl w (;Jee• C l11l •.
the Blue Circle•. Subiarn Coll,•g<·. th,• Orcltc•stra. Tlw l',·risrnp,·. tlw Smol,t•r. th,· Sdtohislirale. the llancl. l)n,matic·s. ihl' ,\l1111111i.
l'AX has n·cein' d lh e approba tion of the
faeull~. who lrnn• g-11c•rously opened th e fod titi,·s of lhc in s til11tion lo the s ta ff, ror
whicl1 fan1r W(' are grnlcfu l.
l'AX and The l'e riscopc· urc two d isl in l"l
L'lllC'rprises. opC'n.tlin g in

Sl' IH.tl'a l t•

sphc.•rPs,

a11d ,•,ich cow rin g tt fi(')d th a l does 1101 e ncroach on the o li ll'r's. Support of lh (• annual will in no w"y work In th,• dctrinwnl
of The Periscope. "hich has li,•e n ge nerous
in a~sisl i11 g th'-' ~lnff of PAX hy adv in~. alIn\\ in!( the tLst• of cuts. <'IL'.
The print in!( of l'.\X is in charge of u firm
"ith an c•stahlislwtl rcpulcition ns printers
of till' h l's l ann ua ls in Ill<' ;\Jicldle \\'est. The
envc 1-. lh e arrangl't11C 11I and qtriely of eonLt nl~ presc-nl :1 ge nera l appl'a l to ull whu hu ve

c· ,·l'r hre n in any way connec lcd with lh l'
rn llcgc and an inlcrl'sli ng an d well-ordt•n•d
hook can he eo nli tk• ntly ,·,p<'dNI.

l'.\X is a success fin anl'ia lly. Th (• student
hody is supportin!( ii 1110 p,•r ,·,•n l. HJH I lhl'
•·ad .. s(•clion is wdl filk·d. A lar!(c amount
of erl'dil is elm• F alhl'r Paul for lhl' as, ista11n.• ht· ga"C' us in st'l't1ring '"a ct s:• an d lhe
staff assures hirn of its a pp n·,·iation. Tlw
plea for suhsc:riptions sc•nl out son"' lillll'
ugo lo the .\J u1Hni ha s hcl'n !(l'lll'ro usl y rl'sponde•d to. and it is hoped thut tho><· who
'""'' IJl·<•n lard) in scndin!( l11 t•ir rl' millnn.:c
will not delay long,· r . Only ti ll' numbc,· of
rnpit•s nt•t•dt•cl will hl' prinl l'd.
l',\X is not an .. anrnlcur alk n<pl ul so 111 <'thi11g !(ood .... \lthou g h ii i, th e lirsl a nnu a l
l'\'C'r puhlishcd al Subiato, Lhl' l'x pc rt ad,·in· and planning of Fallll'r .loseph JH"<'-

eluded th,• 1iossil,il ily or rn c rc expcr im c nla lion . L·nstinlNI !hunks is due him for ih l'
largl' a m o unt of 1wti ·nl lahor ex pe nded in
rn c1 ki11 g lh e annLwl a Sll lT('ss. \\'ilhout him.
ii is ,·c ry safe to say that l'.\X. would s till he
c.?n idt·a. In e:\.pressing our s i,wr reo;t g ratilucll' to him. wt• voice th e sc nlirn e nl of th e
,·nlirc s lud,•nt hod )". .\ndrl'w \\'ylli c, P.-\X
Ed itor.

TENTATIVE REll ION DA'l'E SELECTED
.\ ll'nlali\C• clut,· for lhl' I !)27 Alumni Reunion has

I Jl'l'II

sd<'t'lt'd. atcording lo H cv.

(;rC'!(Ory l\l'hn•s. 0 . S. II .. sce rt•la rv . Th e
d;;1le ll<J\\ und<·r fa\'lu-ahle co 11sidcr~ lio11 is
~la,· 10 for th e first da,·.
,\ ni ,•t·li n!( of th,• l''l'~u tiv,· n1111millee will
ill' a rra11ged in th e nea r rultn·,•, a nd th e n the
dnte will hl' ,111lhnrilativelv set. and a11nm111cenl(•nt th e reo f will he · se nt 0111 lo :iJI
.\l umni.

It is not lou soon lo hegi n pl anning ho,,·
you will ovt.•n·onH· \'Hrious ohsladcs lo a ttendi n g this y,•ar's ll cu nio n. Shop talk and
rumors and olh t.·r ill( liea tio11 s lc.•ave il practically cl' rlain in high l'ircles that the Reunion will Ill' Oil(' of the wcal<' sl if not thl'
gr,·ntes l lo dat e• . Our S. A . A. wns founded
in 1!11:l. H,·mt•ml wr hack"!

NORTON-MENG UCCI.
(;ossip that "111 ,·o mt• as a IHg ·urprisl'
lo nianv .in o lcl- tinH'r 1s tl11s : (;ilhcr l JJ.
("Skipt;i") i\<H"lnn , or I larrisburg, and ~ti s~
Ten•s,1 ;\l<-11gueci , ,·ecc• nllv of Pinc lllullwcn• unill'd in wedlock Sui1d ay. F •bruary 21i,
al :;::so in the· ,.,•,• nin !(, al SI. Roman's r cctorv ..Jones boro, Ark. Th,· bride. horn nl
J,al,e \"ilia !(<' a 111I rea red a l St. .Jose ph"s orphanage. l.illl • Hock, is " gra duate nurse of
SI. E li zHht• ll,·s ll ospil a l, c;ranitt• t:ity, JlJ.,
and has (JasS<•d lhc s t,i lc hoard exa mi1rnlion>
in Illinois. ~li ssou ri and Arkansas. She Jincl
n·cenlly bee n ,•mployNI al th (• Davis Jlospita l, Pine Bluff. Till' groo m . n graduate of
Suhia,·n College (A. ll. ·21) , has been c ng-aged ultt.>rna lely in cle:ric:al court and newspnpc•r work. a nd in semi-pro ba e ball. Fol·
lo\\'ing a hricr hon,•yinoon. ~Ir. and Mrs(;_ n. :S: u rl o n an• nl horn e al .Jon csbor<•·
Ark .. where s int·e tl,c happy m a rriage tJil:
groom has hee11 n •ceh·cd into th e Cathoh'
c hurc h t,y Hev. \\' . .I . Kordsm e ier, pastor of
SI. Honwn's churl'lt . .loneshoro.
Congrutulations. and tt happy life vo~·Hgc!

An Episode of the Sea
Andrew \\\Ilic.

Th e fre ig ht e r '· i\ o nm1 ·· threshed her " "Y
Sl~Jicll y th rough th e darkness nnd in the fncc
ot th e gu le. The arnust'd fur y or lh P seaSJJil'its lashed th e wa1 ,,,. in to a frothin g foa111
lh a t sucked and wre nclwd and roa l'cd al lh l'
'"essct and hurled itself, sc rcn min!(. al her
unyielding sides.
The ·':S:orn,a'" plowed steudi lY 011ward.
''"hilc the sea !(a tlwrcd s trength for one last
;111 (1 awful a ttack.
(h·erhcnd, th e s torm
(•louds boiled and rolled past , or d a rt,,d n t
1111' ship like flappin !( birds of ev il on,en.
Man·s prowess and skill w e re a liout lo sur ren de r lo the indomitnblc slrl'nglh of th ,,
ele m e nts. \\' ith a wild bellow tl1C• furies
horc down 011 the lurnue rin g s hip.
;\kCraw, th e mal e of the "~ o rma." apllroa c ht•d th e Ion(• figure of Captain Sorras
on the brid ge. h]'his win d is pu shin g LI '\
hard, sir.

The engin es arc harely holdin g

lhcir own n nd ;\Jorrison ·s a frnid th ev won ' t
be a ble to last ii out." Th e captnin ioo k hi s
guze from th e seething m ass oYerhead.
"'There's no indication or anything wroi,g
Ye t, though. is llwre"! If we ca n nurse then,
along for anotlwr two hours, we'll he o. I,.
Pron\ what I know uhoul th ese s torms, 11, e
~a le is l,Jowin !( itse lf out now, and a 11oth1•r
hour will sec us ou l of it. If we had no t
h1uded that lust tier of lumbe r tl1 (• rc would
1101 be much possibility of d a n!(c r - thou gl,
lhat ex tra we ight may be o ur sah·ation II\·
l/1·,"·iding hallasl." Al Lhis last. Ca pt ai n
~•11·ras g lanced doul,tfully a h ea d , wh l•rc th l'
'Xormu's'" bow rost' n har(' four fe<.'l oul
<1f th e waler. I le had argued sl ul,hornh·
it hout i(rndin g lli r lnsl n ·rn :.dning- arnou11:

\1f ca rgo and he hal ed lo admit any lack or
Judgment.
" I think w,• had bcs l pul in for Ca irns,"
<I •cided the· ca ptain , a ft e r " pausl'. "Onc<'
this hlows o\'C'I'. w <.· ta n sl ctr for ~largunn :1,
:IJ!d should anylhin g happen to go wrong w1.~
11·,11 he in lhc luu rs. .-\nnrny , lh c rc·s ,w
!;\-nse in runnin g in th e fa ce.of tiiis ga ll' nN•dh•ssh·. "
\\:ith th e s ignal front th e bridge tlw wss,i l
~ave way. running directly befort• th e !(lll<'.
l'Jw st rew thru s hcd d t's peralPly. u11 u l1l c l11
~li nt a h o ld in lh t• rushin g waters. Thl' ·•:-.:o r!lln"' lurc hed suddcnh· and v iol e nllv, ,ind "'
11' obey i11 g a signal. th e pollnding eng ine·~
~lopped. " \\'h a t th e
!" burst from Sorrus, and he bawl ed his query d own the spe"kilig lube. Frn111 lh c bowe ls or th t• ship came
V

i\lorr·i~u n's ,1nswcri11 g t:H II. '· Engi1w·s a lilllP
oul of whack, sir. Think you'd better come
down and take a look."" It was a new depnrlure for th e chief c nginc•e r tu solicit o u ts ide a id a nd th e ca ptain hurri ed anxiou , Iv
be low.
·
;\lorris<!n n1et him al th e l'ngin eroom door.
..Dynamos played oul on us, sir. \\'illi a111:-i: working on it inside.'"
A g rl'a~t. fornt soon appeared a mong lh c
wheels.
Ir~• he r now, ;\Jorry ." Th e whee ls
bega n lo whirr on(.'e more, and oulsicle !h t.•
~crew thras hed agai n. For an insta nt onh·,
11 seemed. and then the nwchine rv hcg,;n
~lowly lo check a nd slopped with disco ncerl 111g s~1dde11n ess: Simultaneously the li ght s
a ll mer the ship snapped o ut. Th e trio in
lh e e ngi ne roo111 swo re disgust edly as a sud-·
d e n plunge of th e ··:\'ormn" dashed 1hc 111
to!(ainsl th(• door .
A slumblin!(. runnin!( fi!(urc co llided with
th e c'.t pl ai n. ,"'\\' hc1;e th e de vil"s th e light s.
~lorr1 so 11 , an whats wrong with th e eng in es·! The cargo·s shifted forward and
dri\'e n a hole throug h our hows. \\'he r e's
th e cn pt ain"!'' Th e captain re mained g rimly
s il e nt to this burst of exc iteme nt , and ~lorrison produced a lla shlight , the Uicke ring
path of whi c h the nwn followed forward,
"here lh(• shifting ca rgo was poundin!( the
plat es of th e ":S:or111a·s· sides. The v found
lhc water pouring in with every high se".
which m (•anl a lm ost continuousl y. The carpe nt e r was already on Lhe spot ui1d th e c rew
wns giving him all possible nssistunl'e, hul
wlil'11 C:nplain Sorra~ emcq.-tNI on the hridgc,
th e ship had a d ec ided list.
·· \\'e"d hes! begin sendi n!( o ut ou1· wireless. I think,'' he said shor tl y. lo ~lt-(;n,w.
" \\'h e re's lllakeh- "?"
"' I tc·s in the sCck room, sir. Doc has had
him in tlwrc all d n" with a ppe ndicitis.
I'll .,
··rm here. sir."· cc:1 me a weak \'Oiec from
th,• cn hin, a nd the o pe rator walked gingerly
o ul 01110 th e d eck . ""Sha ll I send out a rnll.
si r '! "
··Y(•s, clo, Blak e h-. 1"11 hand you our posilito11 in a minute.':
The cr(•w of th e ··Norma· · w e re filin g
sik•ntly on d ec k. Their ~fforls to repair th e
re nt had gone fur nothing. and lh e vessc·I
was surely settl ing forward. :\owhere was
the re a trace of panic . The m e n uf the sea
arc not afrnid lo m ee t d ea th . BlakpJy w as
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hul ont' of lhe vasl arm\' of t11bu11~ h 1·oe~.
llis temperature was u,,-bt·liL•,·ably high. bul
bccaust• dul\' d,·mnnded ii lw was ul his posl
without being callt·d, willrorrl eYen pausin,.i
lo osk the a111011nl nf danger lhal lhrcalened.
The crac klin g wire less s parks llashi,\g from
under hi s hunds wt\rc tlH• solr pu-..s1hlt~ md
to !he Ycssel in dislrcss.
"S. O. S. Freighter ·~orrmr_.' c ighl-l_hirl y
p. m . );cw ) ork hound fro111 c\ossau., L~rgo
shif ted, !caring h ole in our bows. !::.n~r.nes
dead. Drifl infl soulh, eight knots. I osrllon.
1wcn t1·-lhrce n orth lalilu d c, . ,•n•nl~· longrludc. · S. O. S." Ov,•r and m ·cr !he call wrnl
out on th (• wings of lhl' ga ll\. It WU!-- 11i11t•
o'clock h,·f,,,.,, till' firs! a nswer ca rm• in.
frnm !he freighter " Clmrde" in l'orl de l'ai-c.
"Con1ing to your aid and relaying mess..1 gcs.
Stand hy for furlht•r ca ll s and giw your position.'' Thr •e call, from ollwr vessels between Porlo Rirn and the (;u lf came in lry
!J: l.i, and once Blakely nrughl a l'a ll from a
s h ip further out. also in distress. By this
lime ii w,ls clear that unless the slor111
nbalcd Lhc ' ·N1Jrm a" cou ld not rcrnuin a lloal
unlil help arrived.
Al len o 'clock !he slor111 was slowly losing
in \'iolcnce, bul the ·•~orrna•· " 'as wa llowi 11 ~
helplessh· waterlogged. Al eleven. lllakclv
caught Li,~ messag~ 'o r u ship gi"ing her position as si,..h· longrlude, lwe nly-lwo lalrtudc.
The name or lh c vessel \\'H S missed, und fl(J
further word was rcl'ei\'ed from lrcr. Al
12 :15 Lhc fatigued operulor picked up lh
fragments of a call :
S. S . .\'.\' C :11
knots
8i> miles
assistance ·land hy
messages . . . . . . Thal was all. and, ,is if the
las I hit of resen l' slrcngtlr h ad hl't' n ,.,_
pended in Lbe efforl lo call'h th e 111cssag<•.
!he inslrnrncnl faikd entirely.
The r. S. S. ··Antoni,f" W<l!-> pnH"t'<•din g
from Porlo Rico lo :,;'cw York w h en !he gait·
struck. and was blown so111c 170 mill•s uul
of her cou r sl'. Al !J: 12 p. 111. !he operator
picked up lire S. 0. S. of a ship, hul th,,
position \\as all Iha! could he nrndc oul. Th e
cou,·sc was changed in answer lo llll' call and

··r.

th

position of th e ··AnconiH
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was give,,

C\'cry fifteen 111inulcs. ,\flcr 11 ::lO, howc\'er. no furllll'r word was rcccivt,1 d.
~Jeanw h ile 1h r crew o f !he --:,;",,rnw·· Wl'n'
ha\'ing a had 1i111e of il. The h ,•a,·ing or ll1<·
ca had shifted !he cargo cnlirl'ly and llw
,·essel la1 al an ahrrming angle. ycl was un cxpcl'lc<l°ly buoyed up hy lhc l~rrnhcr in _lwr
!told. \\'il h !he wireless out of eo111mrssro11,
!here was nothing lo do hul lo wail a nd
h ope, as these men had b ee n laugh I lo do.
though sa lvation should he pral'lically i111possibll•. ,\ few hours al lhe lung ·sl, and

«:!Je L0eri.S'cope

Lhe '·Xorma" would s ile ntl y go under, as sn
rnarw olhc rs of her kind gh osls of U1c unr.,11,;,nll'd dN•p. 110w had go11l' under. Lillie si!,(11ifirance \\·as allached lo lhe rncssag•·
frorn ' the ''l'. S.S. AXC," Lhe last lo come in.
The d a rkn •s, was a black wall agai nst which
lhc men slniinl'd !heir <'yes In calch !h e f_irsl
g lirnmcr of a lig hl lhal mighl mean life.
Al l\,o in !h e morning. lire ··Ancu nia ..
n·ad,cd lh t• location from w h ic h lhe lasl
message of lhe .. ~ornw·• l1ad been sen!.
Hockcls w,•rc fired frnrn lh l· decks a nd lh l'
searchlight pluvcd owr the sc.r in grcnl
swinging arl's. ·A l appro~i mat •ly two-thirlY
the lig lrl s of lite "' A11conia' ' sh owed 1h,•n1sc lws 111 lir e rn c n of lh e ":,.;orrna." .\ wild
c h eer hrnke from lhc rn as they sighte d the
swingi11g hcam lh a l pida·d ou l lhe nooks
ancl crnnnics of the sea i11 s,•,irch of lh crr
,Pssel. Even lhc knowlt•dge Iha! .rid wa"
11car was a ,·,• li d lo !h em. !hough ii rniglrl
ht• loo la le. Tltt• whill' li gh t drew nearer.
Tire men on lhe lloundcrl'd n•ss,• I prayed LhC
Creal Pilot lo bring lh itl llimsy, savi11g slnrnd
of life lo ilwm. fl wu,·,• rcd lo leewa rd, a11d
swept ngui11 towards tltrm; it raised, and
loudrl'd !he rnasls of lire ··~or111a .. as Lite~·
Im· almos t in U,e waler; ii played on !he " •" l
decks a11d ii g lca 11wd 0 11 llw sl'l faces of Lh <'
men clinging Lhcn•. Aud lhc11 ii passed on!
,\ sob b1m,l from llw crt·,1· as Lhcv saw Lill'
li ghl glislcn o n lhe waves a hundi·cd yards
,1w1w, ,·oml' hack until ·ca rcl'lv a rod di ·tan laud ·o nce more rclrcal in th e ih il'k darkness.
For a while no one spoke. Jarvis, lhc litlk
second mall' from Boston, broke lhe s ilcn_c~·:
in a dn·, nut vo ice. " ll"s Lough, lads, rl s
Lough. i!ul we ca11· 1 do anyt hin g lo h e lp o ursc h·es. !L's b,·sl. llwn, jus l lo lei go and go
down fon•v,•r .'" I le rclnxc•d hi s h o ld a nd
gcnl ly s lid d own lhc slippery d eck. Tris bodY
was h ,t lf in 111<• waler hcfo rc ;\[on iso11 caughl
him wilh u lrnolty ar·rn and hauled hin;
1111g,•11lly lo s,1l c·ly. "~Ian. have you though
al a ll of whal yorr an· doing'! A sc•co nd. an< 1
you would haYe placc•d vourself forever 1,c~·01111 hu11u111 aid . and lh ;nk now. do ,·ou !Jc•
iiew ,·ou would h a,·e hc llerrd your ·101 o n<'
hiU ·:--o. ""'" • wc,.11 s lil'k ii orri. or sink 10gc llll'r !" The c hi ef engi nee r h a d becorn<
lhc· sc·l·ond lwro of the night. The soberc<1
.Jar"ii-., clinging one(' lllOl'(' lo the e:... lc1 uJcc!

rope, dropped on his knees on lhc s lan lin!..
and purll~· subme rged d eck, 11 11d mo,·c•d h• ~
lips in sy ll nhh•, i11audibll' lo !he rest of th<
lllCJl.

,\ burs! of li g ht from a,krn ca used tltt'
t rcw to whirl ilround f1s onl\ 1nan.

Tht.'

searchin g nrc of lh e '·Anconia'" sweeps thC
seas agai11 a11d noods 1hr deck of lhe "'.'/or ·

Illa'' as th e n \sl'UC' ship co m <.•s back on her

;-ourse. This li111c ii is no false sh,·,·11 lira!
:;:1""1S . 11nd disappears, ii h o lds Lh cm
C,tdrly. 111 rls wa rn, g low, a11d a s h o ul borne
011 ll1<,-w inds tC'lls lhe 111 11t,,,. arc see n. ~lin lfles !Jnlv. unlit II rope s h o l fro111 lh e '·An;;OJt ia" !'alls across th e ir d eck, and .Tarvis,
1 1n1111ine nl risk of Iris lif,· . fuslcns ii lo lhc
Illas(. \Yithin Ila· hour, lh c 111en o r lhc
~:"•ken "~orrrn1 ·• arc aboa rd lh c rcsue shjp
f ld ht'ing l.'0 11grutululC'd ..t!'i 111('11 snatc he d
' 0 n1 dealh.
,lust ano lher <· p i,od c ad ded lo lir e e pi c uf
11
1(1

S(•a.

FRIENDSHIP.
The su n may fail lo ri se•,
II m ay rain a ncl hail ,
Clouds nul\· cover llw s ki l's.
Bui !rue r,:ieods never fail.
I' . \\'. Brndy. El Dora do. Ark .

A jun ior· in lh <• V11i n• rs it y or i\li clii gu n rl.'\\·lll ly ,·on 1111ilt ed s ui_cide liy la king poison .
r CJt:ry 0\'t'I' lilt· (.'()lllllll-{ SC' lll L·Sl(' I' L'XHlll ll la-

,.10!\S

\\'3,:-i

giH·n as lilt• Lause. Anoth (.'r fca tl1 -

ll'.-"1 !he cap of professors who sil up ni ghls .
111 k111g oul <'X11111 s llwl wtll h,• tough for
tc• \lro11g :111d d Nrlh for lhc wl'nk 1

11

\"ci··.Ja1.z music.: in infancy:· says ,1 hea dlin e.
'. hut w h al II ho w l Iha! i11f.t11l docs pul Ui ' !
11 ·''.' 180 1, cot Ion hrnu g hl a l ~ l'W York fro11 ,
ii'' 1ly lo lhirly-fo ur ccnls a pound. In 183'.~
1lacf dcdinl'd lo seve 11 ce11ts.
111 ~"

rn any

llrin gs

a rc

pcrfcclly cle:i r

"The acli,·c parlicipa lion in the m os t hoh
111ysle ries, and in lhe public and solcmi1
pra~·c r of lh c Church , is !he prim a ry a nd jr,.
dr~p_e~~al,k source of lhe lrn e Chrislian
sprrrl.
Prus X , Motu Proprio. Xove mh,· r
22. l!JO:l.
\\'e arc told Urn! R. L. Slcvcrrson lea rn ed
lh c lcsso 11 of lit era ry drud ger,• fro111 walchin g lite worknwnlikc painlcrs a l Barhizon.
" My jolJ is like_ th e irs." he c ri ed . '·Every dav
ilwy _go \ll tlr e rr work, !heir job not wailirrg
for 111 ·p1ralron or mood o r c,·cn for suhj,·tl . Something, a Jillie eve r y day; and UH
r~sult _is _11101_rnlainous." J.."'o rtunalel y fur
hnnsc ll . 1111s prcl111·e re 11rnined wilh hi111 fo,
llr l' n•sl of his . li fe. a n•huke lo bad wrilirrg
l!ahrls a nd a s lrrnulus for his dulle r hours .
La lholic Ed. Hcv iew. Xow•mber, 1!)2/i.
FEJ\IINIST MOVEMENT NOT SO YOUNG.

. Th e ft_'amc·rs of IIIP X ew .krscv co nslilu 11011 ornrlled
word " male'' i,i U1e usual
deserqil 10 11 o l those wh o we re e n Ii Ue d lo Lh e
frnnd!1 sc. " '0111en look a dva ntage of !h is

Uw

0 1111 ss10 11 lo_ cxc1-c 1sc lh e suffrage, and llli~

was rccognrzed by lo w in 1797. In 180,
lhe legisht lure passt>d arrolher acl which wa ~
c uph ~mr s lrca lly desc ribe d ns s upplcmenlary
lo lh1 s uc l. ll provided lh a l, in !he fulurr·.
no pe rso n shou ld vole " unless such person
he a free, while, male ci tizen of !his stale,"
lwe nly-on e years of age, worlh fifty pounds
procla m a Lio 11 mon ey, a nd reside nt of th,•
n~unly f~r lwc lvc rnorrlhs. C hanning . Vol.
I\ , p. 21 :).

,111 •·c'.lr-ospc•cl Il ia! were wholl y unfallrorn-

h~ l' rn prospect. Thus ii is Ih a ! sma ll mcrr

ii' .':c arnpll•

opporlunily lo grn lify lhC'ir co, :~".1' !s' pas!
1>ridc• llrroug h the dcridi11 g of grPa '
lrlundc r s. C: hanning.
11·r,,., suhlinw ,·isio11 com,;-lo !h e purr and

1,;lrple sou l in a clea11 and t· hasle body.. 11crson.

''I \\'ho will loose for us !Iris (;ordia n knol ·
,./ order lo wrilt' welJ you must rea d in1San lly!"

,,11\hc

hu111111ing bird, Lit t• \'C ry snw ll es l c,f
l:c, >rrds. sp,•rHls live months of lh c year in
1111
,,.. , 'al Anw ri ca a nd northern Soulh Amcr11;:. _fi e 111,!kes a lli1;1h1 across lh~ C11lf_ nf
1·uc-i'to, a drsla ncc of m o re lha n .,OO 111,les
i111 1 way, wilho ul !l slop lo res t. :-;'alurnlhave found Iha! h e rn a k cs !he e n lire·
1
lll\Y al'ross th(' Cuff in one ni ght. Sri.

i,,;,,

"COLLEGIATE LOGIC.''
The more you study, lh c more vou know
The more you know, lh c more.you forgdt,
fh e more you lorgc l, lh e less vou know
SO WJIY STl'DY ·>
.
'

Or
The less you s ludy, lhc less yo u know.
rlir less you know, !h e less vou fo rge!
The less you fo rge !. lfw m o re yo u kno,~•.

SO \\'IIY STLTDY'/

The Sclo 11ia11 .
"BRIEFLY TOLD''-"REGARDING YOUR
QUERY," ETC.
ll arl rrnrn. Ark. (Obers le Brothers),
Fehrrrary 22, 1!)27.
Sure I need Th e Periscope-check e nclosed.
Your fri e nd,
~la ! (Oberste).
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NEW ENl'YCLOPEDIA BRITTANTCA
ADDED TO LIBRARY.

Till' Ill'"' lhirlel'nlh cdilion of 1hr En,·yd11pacdia Britannica. eonlaining lht• lhret• nt' "
Yolumcs co,·ering rcce11l y,•ars, and lhc re, iscd inde:1. ,·o lume (c1H21i) has hcen n•e,•nlh· a dded to the collcg,• lihrnry. The ed1l1 011
gathe rs the ori~i1~n_l tw t>nly-ni.nt1 \·o lumcs:
and the three a dd1l1on al 0111•s. 111l0 n st'l ol
~ixtt~c•n

very nrn11t1gt'aiJh• \"olum (•s. an<I

is

clolh bound in grrc•n. It is d,•di<-al,•d lo IIH'
··two h cud of the English speaki11g peoplc·s.'"
Ilis ~l a jesty (;eorgc the Firth. a11d Cah·i11
Coolidge. President of till' t ·11ill•d Stales.
The ,aluahlc• work is al pr,•st•n l housed
i11 Lhl' academic sludy hall , where it is most
readil\' ll\'a ilab le l11 th e sludl'11l grllllP fo1·
rcfl're·ncc. .J. C. Thompson has been appointed "lo rd prnkclor" of Lhe 1H"w a rri rnl.

Thesl' ar<': Jo,• .\11111 1111\" . .lam es Barn. 1',1I·
rick Hrndv. Chnrh•s lllHikharl. l lc nry ·Brnn t.Joc Culd;1rcn1, \\' illinm E lordu \', - .lcronH'
I ldnridis, Wilfrid l lol'll in g, .lumes C. ~loor<'·
.lo,• ~la,•slri. \\'illiam \\'e rner. i\like \\'ied c r·
kchr. und '-"" n·m·t• ZeU. "llirds of a fea ther
11111,1 lloek togl'llll'r," is lh c mott o of th e in\\'crnc r.
slrnt·lor.

CA VE Y COMPAN Y'S ARTISTIC
GRAM PROVES FEATURE
LYCEU~l NU~IBER

PRO ·

\\' hal p1·0,·etl lo he the m os t t• nt rtainin/1
and most inslrul'li,c lvce um 11u111he r broug hl
to till' coll<"gc llll'utn-- lhis yt•ar, u nd pc rhaP'
in anv n•cenl Yl'tll'. was furnish d hy the
11
CttY<.•1ly Con1pa1·1y. fa\'(>rit<·s uf th e AmCricn
sn ldi c·rs umoni( Ovprsc·as c nl t· rt a in c r s in 191 11
and 1\11!1. anc!' popu lar in past years in caw
ada '.\ 1,·,ico. C1•11tni l .\111 e ri c,o a nd Europt'·
HI TORY OF MUSIC TA GHT
The· program." blt•,ulingof the ar ts o f_painl f
ing. sc11lplure ,11ul music. 1s a d1\'1S1on
1
For lhc henefit of her piano pupils. \!rs.
lal1or som,·",hal Ul)'''c.n but always S(?le ncl 1: 1
J, \ '. :s;es tor, instrudnr in piHno. h as ope 11ed
n.111k l m <.aveny, ea rtou111st un
l·
.
.J
hrlW<'l'll
a survev cou rse in the history of music. Tlw cla, n1odel,•r. '.\ larie ~I. Cavl'ny, m ezzo ,oclass is open to stude11ls of other instrupni110 and soloisl. and Pauline \Yoods, S'!~
ments a lso, and cn•dits wi ll Ill' given for th,•
prano. ph1no soloist ~111d m.:co mpanisl. Jt 1
work done.
a \\'hilt• a11d Brown lvn'u m number. a n<
came• to llw collc•g,, thiatre Thursday, Fclr
THIRD HAVE NEW RELIGION
L'IIUI'\' :j.
PROFESSOR
'.\Ir. Can'JI\". un accon1plishcd paintc•·
The \ 'er,· R,•,. Basil Egloff, O.S.B .. m·wly and cluv mudcle,:, fell the li on's share o f Ll 1r
app intcd j)l·ior of lhe abbey, h~s taken ")"Cr 1warl, iwo- hour l'nlcrta inmenl. \\'ith c0 Io 1:·
the religion cluss for ilw third-year !u gh cd c,:avons he d1·ew a rnriclv o f pi c ture:·
school studen ts. Father lloml\'cnture was soml' ll um orous, olh t·r~ scrioUs und bca ull'
the fo rm e r teachc•r. but s i11c,• ea rl y in Fchrn- ful, und accom panied his artistic stroke~
arv has bcc11 al :--"a1.arct h, Te:1.as. supp lying with a rapid fire of con,·e r salio n, usunil~
foi· FnU1er Justin \\'ewer. O.S.11., the paslor amusing. ahu1ys illuminating, an~I so_n: ~;
thcr who is under medical lrt•a tmenl for a
ti11ws serious and 1lt·cla111alc,r,•. A hig h Ilg.1
ncr\'c;us disorder. Falher .luslin is ut Chi- of till' evening \\"OS his recita"iio11 o f By ro"/
cago.
d ,-scl'iplion of \'enite in '·Childe Jlarol< <'
\\ hill' lite ar lisl dn•" a Sl'ent· in \'c ni ce. 'f]l I
BIOLOGY ST DENT WORK I iH USEU:\l timing of th e words ,dth th e rupid work '\
llful. Anoth\
The Biolog, cluss under tlw direction ol' lhe hoard was u111azi11gly ski
:,
Falher 171onias Bucrgler, 0.S.Il., has been apt st"lt•dion '"is 1' ipling's "Wht·n earth
a m o ng bum 0
put lo work at classifying and lalJl'lling all l,;sl picture is painlt·d,"" whilt•
escription
d
the
hits
l
liona
rn11n•rsa
th e bird specime ns in the sma ll college mu- nus
draw·· stood out.
s •um. The lahuralory work i~ l,cing <11111 1• "llo\\ I lt·:irned lo
11
lllu,lraling off-hand ca rtoo n wo rk , t
in conjunction with lhe regular class work.
arlisl selected at ranclo n1 .John l.ed in g n\l ,
which ul presl'nt deals wilh '"AH•,·· in a hrit'I
11
te~thook trcalment llrnt is to lw supplcnwnt- Fatht•J' Pau l :--ahll·~1 lo pos,• for_ him;. ~\
,
ecl hv the prnctkal task of classifying lht• rl\\'Ht't's, us ·· race!-t I rorn th<• uud1e11cc.
11
nun,erous, SOl11(1 o f lh(~m odd, SJ}('C it.•s round fl'al long lo be n •111 c m e brc•d, Ihough lwr< . ·,
inslruclions.
lucid
of
ite•
p
s
in
in1ilalilt•.
in our own muscu111.
1
The clas · numbers fou rl t•L·n mcmbct·s. the prnducing of a l,cauliful scene hy I
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''.PPai·e ntJy haphazard clisposal of t1nnn<'i
Jogs upon U1e ca nvas. " \\'e ll venlilaled and
s;,_in itury what more,• t.:a n you ask of a ra ~
1cturc:,- queried lhe a1·1ist: wh e n lhe clecq,.10n Was co mple te. The work with the clay
su[i~d firs t in n bu s t of a n Indian c hie f
• 11 t' f :llud- in- th e-Face"/ who bv m ean s o f
~hl_cr, " fa ce m assage'' was c ha n ged into the
Bust s of Shakc; icf's mother-in-law.
rt•,11·e, of Lin co ln , an d of Ro he r! E. Lee were
"so modeled.

f
)1

c.1:1:c voice n11d piano wo1:k ol' ~liss Marie
~t't ny and o l Mi ss Pauline \\'oods abl~•
•/<n1ded the dlorts o f th e cnn·oo arlisl.
l >al(, :ll oon." ·',\pril :llorn," a "m cdlev of
( "!Htla r m e lodies. and " Ke nlu c k\· 1lo;,w."'
1·c a mong lhc bes I rece ived of · uwir uni <J1•111ly well g iv(• n selections.

r'''

One co n1 t•s aw:" · from the Cavenv prowith ih e fecli'i1g of h av in g bee n i10t in1·'r'!sllcd but gen uin e ly e ntertained. a11d upi'1 lt•d. Th e a ppea l of th e ir various m·ts to
1
hc"'' l is om' llwl
1. c l'Ye. the ca r and 111 ,,

f'."m
1

nge rs.

Sl'UDENTS AND FARMERS TN FLOODED
REGION
IJ tn1ergcncy relier work was successfull~·

Ii ~•h·rlakcn by ,, grn up o f s lude nt s direl'lccl
S) II ,•111)' Rerner ,a bbey fa rm supcrinlendcnl,
j.hnday morning, Dece mbe r 23, wh e n the
re nlers on '·botto m "
norlhwcsl of Subiaco becam e endanl <·i·t•d hy th e h1·eaking of th e d ay levee hef~"1'<•n Haim· llrid ge and Jaspe r Ford. a bo ut
};-" n1iles n,11·thwcsl of lhe town of Subial'o.
le lt•vcc. abo ut two miles long, built as
1 1
,:;•:. •·c liii11 agai1~st hackw_a te r from illl' Ark' _is.,s Rive r , did not wlihsland th e hca d/i11t•rs o f Short ~l o unlain Creek, lh c l' Urrc nl
,1, '.':hich ht•caml' swollen to a to rrc nl by fiw
,~)s of incessant ra in. The c mba 11kme nt
1
~~ "l' way al n low point sometime Saturday
s'i'gl,1, a nd dw1• ll c rs within a large radius
i1''lll un,•asily. if al all, through lh e ni g h!. lo
clt•l• p tones of rushin g \\'Hie rs. In lhC"
,.''"
1<H•ning. many found lhemse lves trnpped.

r'.'"l's o f land h o lde rs and

t·•ns

11 ·r1i,. studen ts :•c1_11 _b;·_ Rev. Paul ?sah_lcn,
"-~-11., prc lec t ol d1se1pl111c, lo aid lhe s tnc k,,~ ." 1"<'a were: Ri c hard Ardemagni, llorac,•
1j hin" Cruw ford , I lc nry Hul"e 11er, Wilfrid
,.,:;citing, a nd Cyril Pos t. Th e party was
Iii 11 andeercd by I ft' nry lle r1wr, who lrnd
il 111 him three oth •r abbey fa rm labo re rs.
1/'[J<ls lo lhe "botloms'· were loo so ft for
in'.'t ks, and lhe approach to C.ane Creek was
r/clt• 111 farm wagons. In lwo bouts lakc• 11
11 111 lh e co llc•gc artificial la ke, the rescue

.. , ex ,•Ju. 1d1out ''
party bn
s in' of u ,lumbe r of c: ... orc n, 011I of the flood.. .,
ed area. Th e vil'l im s of lhe 11 ,,ocl ,wr•
food nncl shelter by th e neigl,bors .

PRELIMINARY EXAMS 'l'AKEN FOR
ST ATE UNIVERST1'Y MEET
Preliminary exams to clecicle who will h,•
th e Subiaco e nln111t s lo lhe Arkansas l ' ni,·er si_ly high _schoo! m ee t to be held al Faycttev1llc, Apnl 22-23, we re be m g la ke n he re dm·ing Th e Perisco pe's press week. R turns nrc
n o t yet available.
The Latin ex aminati o ns we re taken b,·
Mic hael \\' icderkehr, ./. C. ~loo re, and I [cnri·
Bra 11 z. Co ntenders l"or th e honor in English
':·en' A1~drc w \\'ylli c, Eel Lipsmeye r, and
bld,c ~litc hell , whilt, Franklin \\'inte rs and
Jos(•ph Whitley Casey attempted to pla ce
lhc 11· names on the roll al U1C' universilv, in
Alge bra.
111 music .. Ja mes Bryan t Burrv 1s the entrant for piuno. and Jose ph ~IHes lri for
Yiolin.
A male quartctte which will re prese nt Subiaco in \'Ol'al had no l b een pi c ked by Rev.
(;regory J, e hres, 0.S.ll., glee cluh llirector,
last Salunlay. Th ' mos t prnbabl c e ntrants,
h o weve r, arc: Albe rl Lachowski or Dan
Strong, firs t te nor; llc nry Bra nz, second te nor; P . L. DeC le rk, first bass; .I. C. l\Ioore,
"S wee t, Sweet Lady" an<I
second bass.
"Ding, Dong, Be ll " are th e two songs selecteel hv lhe llniversity a ulhorilies for lh e con·
ics!.·
Paul L. DcCJe rk will compete in solo song
work , "Come With ~le lo Romany," the
univers ity sel ec tion. Iris optional number
is ·'The illounlain \'o ice."

HUNTER WO LD A HU TER BE!
Hichanl lluntcr, a Prep student. also a n
,•a rncst followe r of lh e sporl of !rapping.
surrendered all leg itimate clai m to the Litle
" hunter" in an~· hut lh c most g,' nc ric sense
when. a few days ago, he we nt up to trap
:-So. l a nd found a cotton-tail struggling in
th e nu rTO\\" box. Jlcre w as th e momentous
mome nt that was lo make or break Richard
11 unt c r , hunter. I laving supposedly carried
out the ceremony of exec ution, Ric hard picked up his prey and started for lrap No. 2,
where mbbit C\o. 2 was awaiting a sad
fate. "A h," cried lh c doughty Richard, "methinks I'll feast lonighl !" And he cas l rabbit C\o. I to the greensward so as to be the
m o re free lo sec ure this second lrophy. But.
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alas. no sooner had he dragged 1hr u111'orlun- work. and l'alling allen tion to the spirilu~I
alc bunny out of' lrap Xn. 2 ihan rabhit No. privileges and graces with which it has been
l gr,•w bored" ill1 lhc surroundings and de- l'nr iehed 1,y the last thn•e grea t Pontiffs, es·
cided to betake himself dscwhPre. \\'hid, pecinlly hy Pupc Pius X. who rniscd !he Pioli>
he straightway did. Thereat the bold, _bad l"nion or St. Joseph's lkalh lo the dignity of
Hunter did a foolish lhing. Frenzy seized 11 •·prim ary"' confraternity. In ihc parnphlel
lhe headslrnng youU1 in s~ch a manner <\S circulated bv F,1ther Prior, Lh e objects, cow
to lead him lo disengag,• hts hold 011 rabbit dilions and-recommendations or the Un ion
Xo. 2. while rnhhil ~"- 1 gave one co11tc111p- t11·e given ~ls lhesc:
1. Tltc OB.JECT of 111<' Pious C11ion of
tous look al the nonplus ed Hunter (no pun
intended) and departed for parts unknown. St. Joseph's Dea 111 is twofold:
The principal end is to obtain through L11C
Thus runs the story of' the unnrnl<lng of
Richard lluntcr. hunter. The nrnth has de- intercession of St. .losl'ph, the Patron of t11 e
Dying. lhc grace of a happv dealh [01· th C
cided lo abandon all attempis lo acquire
gam e either by trapping or l,y hunting and agonizing of lhc whole woi·tcl and thus (Cl
from now on to be content with trap shoot- l'StalJlish the pious rnstom or praying ever,·
day for the Dying, just as that of helping thl'
ing.
Eddie ~Litchell.
!)cad has been cstablishrd eve rywhere.
The secondary end is lo spread and intenFORT SMITH FRIENDS CHEER TEAJII
sil'v dcvolion to St. .Joseph throughout the
Cheering and loyal su1>pot·I of Fnr( Smith w,;rld.
friend: is judged 1,y director uf athletics
II. The CO::--'D ITIO;\" S of men1bcrshii>
FaU1cr Thomas Hucrglcr, O.S.B.. Coach axe:
Quigley, and the team as a very a1>prcciabl('
1. To '""''' your ,rnme (Chistian na111C
contributing factor in !he sensal1onal w111
·hould be given in full) and adtlt-c s inscrilr
over Draughon's Business College, February cd on th e rcgisler of the Pious U nion.
9, on the occasion of llw first invnsion of a
2. To recilc as far as possible- morniPIJ
Fort Smith court b\' a Subiaco team. ,\
and night. the prnyer: ·'OSI. Jo ·eph, foster·
number of SL Schol:1slic,t"s Academy girls, falhcr of Jcsu Chri st a nd true Spouse of th~
escorted by ~liss Bernardine l ·p1 moor, gaw \"irgin ~Jury. prny for us and tho. e in lhcJ 1
whole-bcarled upporl in the form of cheers agony this day (or nigh I) :·
and ye lls throughout !he game. llarry LaIll. The HEC:O~DIE:S:OATIO~S of the
1-lood, August Bauer. 1lei-man (;u,-relJ, l ' dcll
l ' nion are:
Oller are former Subiaco men who turned
The 111emhcrs of' the Pious nion should
out equipped with le,llher lungs and many
hollies of pcppo for the occasion. They were frequently offer their own 111cr its, sacrlfice":
supported by Will o·shca, \\'111. Prencler- nwrlifkulions. prayers and good works fol
the dying of ih e clay. Every member of !h.~
gasl. Sr .. and others. Beller support clluld
1
Pious Cnion ought to he a supporter of_ ,
not have been givPn had lhcy been playing
on their own court, <leclarcd the S. C. quinl. amo ng his friends and acqtwinlances. 1 h'1.'.
faithful, when joining, make a s mall offe
It is not forgollcn.
ing, nnc offering for all tim , of not less th tll:
twenlv-fivc cc11ls. Priests m nke an offertn!I
FATHER PRIOR WILL PRO.MOTE '·PIOUS or one dollar.
UN1ON" CONFRATERNITY
Headers who arc interested in the co 11:
.March. SL. Joseph's .Month, Favorable Time rratcrnily, and w ish lo jnin it, may casil~
\'ery Re\'. Basil Egloff. 0.S.B., Prior of do so hy sending in !heir names a nd ~
, ubiaco, is making spedal efforts lo prn- offering lo Very Hcv. Basil Egloff, 0. S. 9 ·;
mole, during ihe month of )larch, the co11- al Subiaco, who is the aut horized diocc~ \
l'ralcrnily known in the Catholic world as director, and who is a11~ious lo sec the Un•~:,
..The Pious Union of SI. .loseph·s D(•alh." ,p read in Arkansas within the present 111011
·
March. the month of SL .Joseph in Catholic 111' ~larch.
circle·, is a fa\'on1blc time for prumoling eoroUmenl in !he conl'nil<-rnilv. of which Fa- COLLEGE BAND PLAY
S
ther Prior was Inst summer i,amed diocesan
AT BENEFIT SUPPER. PAIU
director by Bishop John B. ;\!orris, D.0., of
Lillie Rock. Besides promoting lh<' l ' 11ion
11
The college ln1nd, clircclcd hy Rev. Euge_ :
a mong the sluden l body and faculty al the
college, Father Prior has issued a pamphltl Knof. 0. S. II., furnished musical c nterta•~•
mcnl al a ·upper in lh l' new SL .Iosep!• ·
explaining the twofold ohjecl of' the good

chu
· 111
· l11c e,·c 11111g
•
le ,rch ·. ,, ans.
ol . \VashingFebruary 22. The supper,
Pro eel uy the ladies o f lh e pa1·1sh. was a
ti• noun ced s uccess. both financially and sod ~lly, and was al tended hy some four htu1 b;J~d parishion e rs ,ind visilors from neighst. lllg parish es. 171c new church, con;1~ ucted by M. Eugene Gullot. construe-tor
in ll des igner of' numerous Ca tholi c chu rches
~Ir, 1hc Soulh, was festively hung with
h Camcr s and dccora led wi lh flags and
c Unt,ng. A large American fl ag stood in a
/ " 11 Cr of the uncomplclcd sanctuary.
,\
°t1hlc row of tables exten ded the lcn ut h of
111 11
•r~ a_ve, th e !1001: uf which had not bee~ Ja id.
•rh~ tdc sacr1st1es were used as kilchcns.
I>ansh ba!"' a nd the college band a lt e r11 1
ed a l lurn1sl1111g music fut· the feslival.
111 bands a sembled in Lhc spacious organ
of th e church .
~I :llarch \\'agner:· '·Le Secrete:' and "The
j <Y)>i lut•· were a mong the 11tunbcr played
htthcr Eugene's well directed o rganizaton, which was taken lo a nd frnm the supl•c,, in autos furnished by parish members.

s~~/, Birthday,

1i/e
i
il

i'ARIS DRAMA CLUB AT COLLEGE THEATRE PRESENTS "OLD :MAIDS'
CLUB:'

ct

farce in lwo parts en lilied .. Old ~!aids'
• • llb'' was the vehicle used in prC'senlinLa
1
:,:11 a tcur lale nl of Paris a l the co llcg,· !he"'.
Friday night, Fcbruarv 2:i. lhc enter\~ 111 1llent bl'ing a benefit per.fo1·n1nnct' in fa<J;; of U1 c ·'lle1wfi1 C:emelcry Associ,ilion:·
.. ar1 one, prese ntin g music,il lalenl of lh c
tri01l d• _,laid~· Club:' 1-('l\'e occasio ,'. for voCt·s··~x h1h1l1on s by the fullow111g ·serc11adM:u·y Dell Crossno. Edith ,Lae \\'ai ~lartha Marquis, Palsy O' KcUy, Dim
l)et".?Pttcr, llc lcn Margerc tr Stroupe, Minta
l li _I ho_mpson . .l ane Oals. llclty Lou Cont,,y.
,l,s E!,zabelh l lall was lhe pi,rnist.
<le he second purl, buill around the simple
~f '\, reg ular n,e,•l_ing of ih c '"Old
fu. <s Uub, ga,·c unl11111tcd opporlurnl\'
•I\'; ,u, prescnl,ilion of co nwdy. farce. chailteccr budesque, Hnd odd~ and en ds. The
1i~t'. for a newspaper reporter and "" asf0/11t treasurer of the club furnished roles
)tfot.lwo male characters and eornplctcd the

i/c,

,0· ·

i\,:l,

\t~ir

it,J'1.•c cas t of part two includ,,ct

th e followllui•,~clors: i\lrs. Austin Smith, Mrs. T. H.
,1~ 1• •s, Mss. Dolph c;,tthric. i\lrs . .I . E. l len8
lv1;.°11,
Mrs. 13. 13. Thompson, ~!rs. Tom
t: 0 ,,'t':tkcr, Mrs. George Colville, i\lrs. Guy
cy. Mrs. Theron Blair, i\lrs. i\Iaurice

Soule. J\frs. Scollie farror, Mrs. llarry Ar-

M~s. Rober! Ueury. Mrs. Frank Jvy,
0'~~k~,11eel.
Lc!lec .Jacobs, ~lrs. Luke Arnell Bob
and E. \\'. ~larquis.
'
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HAPPENINGS.
(Nolcd hy f;'. ddie ~litchcU.)
I'. ~I. Derrick ._ college infirmarian, underwent. a11 operat;on at SI. Edward's J\lerc,·
l losptt~l. h>rt S1111lh, on .January 20. The
opcrallon I ~eaI_11e necessa ry when after ac·
' ·
c1dcn
· 1 la· llyl st,cktn"
·r
" ',1 pan·· of· scissors
,nto the
1 ,"H_ ex •~ger, blood poison developed.
· oc "as <ln\'en lo Furl Smilh in reco rd
t1111c
b"
. a nd Horace Crawford
.
· .1 · C·· '''I oo,e
1
th e danger became imminent. .Jim".•en,
.
"mie
·a~ 11foo1·c ' •·J) oc,, s ·· we lI lrarncd
assi.stant·,
· .0 11 • duly nt the pharmac,, during Hr
I) t'1-r1ek s absence.
·
·

'.:jf ..

T!11·cc n1ci11bers h,"·e of late been added
to 1: at her Htchard's . college orchestra. The
"~" members arc Hobert McConnell B"ll .
D_,;tz and Ed,_lic _~Iilchell 1 a ll lrwnpct
e ,s: The put pose uf lh1 s adm ission is lo
ln1111 players Jor next sea rrn's orchestra
s 111ce the organization will lose heavily thi~
year through the graduation of eight members.
Rev. Thomas Bucrgler. 0. S. B., was eleclcd sponsor of !he ju11ior class ut a mee ting
held _.Janua1)' 21. H. E. ("Shorly") Woocl~on ,s president. and Lawrence Lip mcvcr
1s sctrelarv.
~
Father joseph Fuhrmann, O.S.B., rector
has r~v,vc_d. u_ euslom populclr so n1 c year~
>1go of e,, t11h1l1ng lunlC'rn slides in th e library
read1111:1 room. Scenes a re selec ted from an
CO\tcns ,vc collection or slides and a.re Oash~d
r~n _lhe screen every Sa_lurday eYening al
h.1.,. Among a collccl1011 shown rece nUy
were scvcrn l scenes on and near the co.liege
gi:ounds. It wou_ld furnish a treat to some
<1I our ,\lumn, ti lhey could get a glimpse
of lhemselvcs as !hey looked ten or more
tears ago, when the s ha,·cn head was locally
111 ,·oguc!
·
~lcmphis is further guarding he r title as
furnish~~ of 11_11>1·(• s tuden ts than any oUJcr
town. lon11111c .Jnckson is th e la tes t Memph,an lo m-rl\·c: li e ca m e on January 26
and ts e nro ll ed IIJ the Prep depa rtment.
. ~I rs. ~ow111ng, nrnlh er of Duncan and \Vill1a111, _v1s1tcd al the co llege January 22.
Quick acl 1011 on the pa rt of Father Joseph
saved .Joe Schelly, Prep stu dent, from a possibly. falal n11shap 011 January 17. Schelly
was_ tnd11lg1ng in his JaYorite di\·ersion of
sl1cl111g down bannislcrs in the south wing,

pt~/

~be L~eriscopr

Coe t.:>£riscopc
,t,linlf.
,,i..__

11

.....

lhl· banister

ct1111atl,1 lht.· owi.:r raH with
\ slip uf that nne hand would
•·,,11 of lwl'nly fret into the

11u ,

H,•,.
;\[al 1,
0. S. ll .. prefect and
ln:asurcr ".' the t,,llt•g:t'. was ahsrnl on a
husint·,, triJ, to southern TexHs duri,ng th,•
week of Februarv 1:l-20. FHther 1 homas
\\3S in charge of jirefed's offic<•, and of discipline.
\\'hen llunter', tabk ca ptain asked if he
was a member of the C lee Cluh. ill' respondt•d: ··:--:o. J',n in tlw se,·01111 !'rep."
Plans are being J><?rfrctc1I fur a country" id, can1paign lo raist· funds for l',\X, first
annual lo be published hy Subiaco Colleg,·.
The chief member, of lhe stafT are Andre"
\\'vllie. eclilor-in-chief. Edward Lipsmcyer,
assistant editor, Edward Kirspcl. business

.I. C. Thompson has sL·,·t•ral times bec 11
seen sitting bcforl' his mirrtH' in u de,·util
altitude. lost in contemplation. The ecstos_Y
ha lastt'd as long as ten 1ni11ules. "'hat. 1f
anything. that '·[kd" secs in a common niir•
rot· could possibly supL•rindul't' that salisfied,
beaming look '!
Falht•r Thomas Buergkr, uthlelic direc~
tor. has dist'<J\·e red u natural barumetct
which h C" d,•clarl'S i, us faithful us Old Faithful. lie matlt• lhL· disco,·en· after r eadin/!
sotlll'" here that moisture luis a peculiar l'f·
feel on :,lonL•. I le observed that a certai 11
s tone in the hust•mL•n t "ill gi\'C way to weight
during or just hl'fort• u clear "spell." b1tl
thal it remains immmahle alwm·s before 11
period of ruiny WL'alhL•r. :--:ow wi1cn anyone
asks his opinion on lltt• weather. Father
Thomas has a ready answer.

manager.

GO SIP.
(13y th e Same.)
.\ few rnscs of sun-burnt tonsils, the result
of ,taring. were noticed soon after. Martin
Schriver. head carpenter. began rC'patr work
on the oof of the west wing of the main
building. eady in February.
Spring must lie here. Father c;ocssens was
seen a few days ago with Im, trusty old
l,lunderbuss under his arm. The mathematics professor was in search of frogs.
ll ave vou nolicl'd those rnvious glanl'es
cast al the coat lapels of c •rtuin co11spic11ous gentlemen'! Th •y were caused by the
arrival anti imm dial<' distribution of lht·
Blue Cirdc pins. The new pins, \\ hich '.t rrived Fcbnmt'\' 12. arc of lcn-cural gold, with
u blue "S. C.'' inscribed in th e center and
attached to a guard 011 which is stamped
'·27'' in large numerals. ()11 the back of
cul'h pin is engru ,·t·d the initials of tlw
owner.
Edgar lluck, commcrL·~1l grad o( ·2;;, was
u visitor al the college h·bruury 2. li e 1s
tnweling for the Amuld Barh<.'r Supply
Company. Little Rock. Edgar is l\ \iarhingf•r of good luck. for wh e n !'c v1stls 1 Lite
tc.11ns win. Thal happc11ed fhunksg1v1ng
in football and it happened February 2 in
baske t ball. and we believe in signs.

~Ii s Clara Stipsky, Stuttgart, paid a l,ricf
visit lo her brollwr, Francis, on February I.

/\ good ·'line" of allill'n1lion, seen on th':
C'll\'ciop<: of a lellt't". is lhis: "Please pus>
promptly lo Periscope. I'. Paul.''
Compare it with: "A molley mob of nH• trom, mC'dilating matrimony."

,\ hcav,· slC'el fc,tl ~lumlav Hflernoon. Fcl >·
ruan· 21( and l'ha11ged the scene of nea 1"
spri1ig lo OllL' of deep ~s l northern winter:1
One of lhe effects was to spoil drnnccs fo _
a good alkndanc<• al lhl' college theatr fol
the last lyceunt nu111bL•r on this year's pro1
gram. f,•aluring tht• Krinsherg Duo. mng •
dans and prestidigitalors.
.\ class in Co111111t•rcial Ccography has bcc• 1
organized by Falhl'r .Joseph. 11 is intend'"',
11
mainh· for students desirous of making :.
c~ lra hulf credit. Father Alphonse Boc 1'·
0. S. IL is lite instructor.
0

1

.\11 addilion lo the e ver-growing clcricl'.1 ~
was made on .l a mwn· 21, when ;\Ir. ;,;ichol_,,.
Fischer arrived fiom Columbus, 01t 1<;·
wlwre he l'ormcrly attended the .JosephinU 11 •
Ed Kirspel want, publicity, hoping th'.'i~
belier to advertise the annual. PAX, of wit•\:
he is business manager. \\'ell. here 1l \,
Ed was talking lo u man about to embark~.;
a trip across Lhe llig Poncl . Ed guessed \
much. somehow. ··Coing across?" he askC'-,__
1
" \\' hy, yes," rcplil'd the rather vexed 1n '
c k~
1~
"That's funny," avowed Kirspel; •·sO ·
t>AX !"

[ wrT H

OU R

(; .P~o~~-s sor Marlin I. l{afTI. 11rga11isl '!' St.
.c"! gc s churdt, Ch1n1go. anti te11d11•r ol 111u SIC 111 his ow11 studio al 208 \\' l'sl 1:Srd stn•(•I.
~"L'ry now and lh t' n does "s111nl'lhing hand 0n>c" for Subiaco, whet·L• he siudird piano
\1:;i\t•r the 1'1lc _Father Prior Stockl-1·, ahout
.; 12-11. ;\fr. J,affl is a slrnng supporkr of
1. 1tlow111cnt and other .\lumni al'li1ities. In
r(•t'e nl letter. lt e speaks of h<'inu rnlher
i'.~sy, J)rep,11;!11g with _hb choir lhl'.' "SL•q•11
.ist \\ ords, IJ\ l)ub01s. and "(;ypsv R11111·"
I'Y Didge.
·
· ·.
·

1

ti 0. D. Ru st. ,\cademic. ·21. is 011 I for a
I_ lch cr's berth 011 the :--:otn· Dame haselrnll
(<1ua_d. while C~111ley _~lurphy hns sign<·d up
try-o ul lur tllll'd has,· . llotlt rn11d1<utcs e~pcct ll hard fighl. as ilt L· squad alreut1_1· nu111be1·s more lhnn lift,·.
Hust, who is still in lhl' a,:ts dqwrt1m'11I
1.'Ul hopes to enlt•r the law school m·,I
11. Ct11Tving a schedule of nineteen h;,urs
~;"idt•,f be tween Philosophy (Co,mulog) ):
1
peart·! Th e :--:o,·c l. 1li slory of \\'eslrrn
1/11akcs
ropt•. Soc10logy, Socia lis111 and Social l11I Urttnct•, and Apologetics. " \\' itlt all that. 1
:rvr_ enough lo keep me busy and O U I of mis1/el. I h:l\·e spe nt half of my time in tlw
1 IJ•ary tins semesler:· h e wrill•s.

i'" "

,·cm•:

Kevi n D. O'Shea, well k11ow11 as ,1111· of
11 le 1!121 llftl'IISlonning foolhnll sqund me n,
:1 re11 1cmhc•red for his quo11da111 liil'rnrv
'1~P1rulio11s, is now followi11g Ill\' forl1111 c·s
;: lht• ;\k;\lan_Oil and _<;as Company:. The

nd

0

n1pany Is drill111g 111 Larson cou 11l\. I <'~as.
1HI O'She,i . l'ormerly of Fort Smiih. is loi../lt•<i
at \\'hit,• Iker, Te,as (llo, :il2). a11d is

,;'. ~l.1t1rgt• of tit,•. cu1111n1ny supp ly hm~sc·. " I
./'Ca good pos1t1on 0111 here. hut ti ts lturd
l~or~_;· lu• ,~-~~·i.tes tu a fornte!· selioo lru alL•,
d 1\11·,pcl. J c·II me huw lltt• loollmll ocon•s
t·11t last season." TI1ose hack numhc•rs of
i lw i'L•riscoJ>e "ill tell the lt1lc·. lkd. O'Shea
1ow a. l'cdse<>P,t' and l'a~ suhscribt•r: and
~.- 1_
1(' tshc, S11lmtL'O ·
all llw Slll'l'L'SS po,s1l,lt• ."
' 11 0d l11ck. yo11rsL·lf, Red.

~-'~.Pro f. " Joe Weilcrer. who ti!-1 a IJusv work11 llll' the h11sl ling City i\lcu l Mark<'i, l'aris,
r'i'.1 8 hec11 ·'so near and yet so far" lo aml
1,,;>1_11 us, prnmiscs lo fail lo show up for
si11ess su111c fine spring duy and lo show

up 11:ilhoul fail al II•• : ,11eg\·
.,,
l'.l,111 is Ill locate a Ill' \\' "idv lltc s•1ot 011 Ca 11 , .
(.l'(•ek,'' and. art,•r t1·yi11g 'it oui, to lake "
photo for ihe bc11efit of lhL• collt•ge's colle.
t1~,n _of catalogue and publici ty "cuts." .) 0 ,
dl(Jn I specify all this. exact ly, but he mur
111t1rC'd somelh11~g uhout Ca11t' Creek and a
day off. a11d spnng, and hail, and all that.
lien B. Ihle is '•111 "I
· 1.1<.: pro,noter of
... 1ti 1usia~
11 '.'' newly reorganized St. .Joseph 's parish
1~•111.d, a t Pans. Fron, his high stool al the
Smtih Trading Co111pam·. Ben ,~•ill descend
lo _shake hands with ,·011· hc·1111inglv over the
railing of lh!' ac,·01111ling d~partm'cnl.
_Fred Gira rd is said lo have" th riv ing livcdect~·ica l ~h!)IJ at Paris, and severa l
dos( ; UP views ol l· red as lte entered the Co llege rheatre: l'('l't•ntly, wou ld seem lo inclica lt• llwt hL• 1s slq1p1ng lively these days .

'~'II'\

Jimmie Codd ington, last 1·cur's football
(:nd,_ William Fischer. a nd .Joe Wa hl, former
Suhtaco 111cn, called aro und lo sa,· "howdy"
lo College band m e mbt•rs who pei·formcd al
lhP he1wfll supper for the new St. .Joseph's
C'hurcl1 al Paris. Febrnary 2:.!. Cuddington,
''. h<,1se home ts at 9111 Soulh 20th stn·el. Fort
S1111llt. had splashed fr<'dy at the wal ls of
lltt· nc•w ,church. as un upprt•ttliec lo Codd1nglo11 & Sons. plustcrers.
George C~ury. ,\caclc111ic. '2 1, has wo 11 a
pla,·t• 011 l'all1cr Holger's famous No ire
l_)a111t1 varsity dc!>cc~ ting team.

(I is c r tain,

!.o)' " mutual I ncnd tell s about it thus:
(,1•orgc has made the varsity dcbaling team.
11<• ,urel) des!'rves a lot of credit. because
ihl' co111pl'lilion was of the kee nest. (;c 0 rgc
has put _111 a grcut deul of_ work on the quest urn, 1111, year. too. I ll11nk the team has u
debate. 011 _o,·cr al St. ;\lary's lhis coming
Sumla~ (l• chruary 27). Thal is probahh"hy C'C:'~rgc \\_ork(•d so hard lo make thC
team. I hc rl' 1s 110 doubt but that was at
lt•;ist one of the reasons." Eh'!

J. T. Wahl, _last year science student, has
l'1'lur1wd It> his home 1n Pal'is, \ rk. after
U Cl ticago
lechnteal school. .Joe ts now employed by
111s brolhc1· (,eorge at lhL· Paris Auto Co nipuny.
a slH~1·l l'OU rse in declrici ly ut

11
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John Post, ·2::, high schoo l gra d, is in h is
st•con d year of prL·-medical studies al 1hr SI.
Louis t·nivcrsit y. Clwmislry and eo111par1li \'l' analom,· arr furnishing the Altus hoy
pil•nly of eniertai nmenl lh t•se clays. ·The
last nnimu l we eu l up u1HI slud1 l'd was tile

•·al." Sufferin' cals! Confl denlia lly , John
ould like lo leach biology heforc he qtnls
· biola-infcsl<•d splll'rc. So would a n~·
tl' who likes lo cul up things.
W . C. Woodward . 1100 \\'esl ~Jonro<' a\'enue. Jonesboro. says ii with !lowe rs so ofll'n
at the P. L. (;ni,·t·s ll oral shop, lhal he is
naturally sparing with his \'C ri mi saws. Bui
he ll'lls a friend lo tell The Periscope that he
is still lll're (meaning lhrre) . fee lin g flnr ,
and gelling lots of pleasure out of the news
front Subiaco. And \\'illard is an a1h·ance
suhscrihcr for the ne" annual now in preparation.

John Nagel, Perry, Ark., who was co nfined
b\' an illness some I ime ago, has fully recovered. .John cunlinUl'S lo qualify as a n
all-season S. C. booster. c\o closed s,•ason.
James G. \Vilbur. who studied al Subiaco
and laugh! in thr preparalo!'Y de partment
sorne six or e ight years ago. ts lht• head accountant for a wholcsak• tohacco company
al I louslon. Te~as. I k is addressed at so:;
,\uslin slreel, .\parlnwnl L'i. ~Ir. \\'i lbur
\\Tiks thal he hopes lo visit Subiaco some
day. ~lay the day soon come. This spring'!

and psychology. In his freshman year of
college foollrnll , Koch last fa ll liwd up to his
Suhiaco n•rn rd. whic h sels him apa rt as our
greatest h igh school c,• nl e r lo dale. On the
:l[c rnphi s school's lt•am. "Loafin'" Koc h
played forty qu,11·lcrs ou t o f th e poss ible
forty, thu s bt•coming a "si,ty minute freshnu:rn." a t.·o,·('led distinction whereve L· fool ...
hall is played. llul .Joe wisl1<•s lhal he "could

have been ,i t Subiaco this pasl sea on to
share in th,· triumph. I wish I cou ld one~:
orHngl' and hlue jersey.
l hmrnm. so do we-a ll , .Im•!

n~orc.• wt•a r an

R. E. Woodard would ha\'C lite Alumni
world lo know lhal "Tlw Collegians.'· Little
Hock's indt·p,•1Hi<•nl quint, on which "Rip"
allernalrs \\ ilh anolhcr good man al guard,
had. up lo and including February 9, played
2(i and won 2 1 games. Th e lwo lost till•
wer e wilh Arkansas l'ni,·e rsi ly and lleudrix Co llege 11 0 111 ea 11 advcrsarit•s, th e laltc r
in Lum los i11 g lo the Co llegia11s, la ter. "\Ve
have won from e\'ery eo lkge lea rn in ArExcep t front
kansas," boasts \\'oodnrd.
Subiaco, whom you haH•n· t challenged"Rip" has tried his hand al a cartoon again \Ye hope you' ll nolic,· ii shows which wn~:
the wind sets and whither all good Alu111111
ilinrraries lend.

Re\'. Henrv FelderhotT, Kenrick Seminary.
\\'disl,•r (;ri"·es, :llo., a Subiuco grad uate
(A. B.) of Hl21, was a visitor al lh <• co lleg,•
"ilhin the flrst w,•c k of .J anua r y. l lcnry.
whost• clc,·a lion lo till' last of lh c major orders preceding the priesthood (ook place
last fall, assisted as dcaeon al a h1ghrnass in
the abbe,· church. whi le ,·isiling here. J ll s
rcceplimi of I loly Orders will lake, place
this spring. probably the day before b1slcr.

. .._.lay C. Flippt•n. Hlackftll'L' Conwdian, I las
C,auwd Faml~ 0 11 Stnge, .. is a suh-li eud under

IVltieh lhe Al'iw11sas (;azelle of Fl'bruarv Hi
1·1n1s a "w rilr-up" of this forntL' r Lillie
Hock hoy, who is listed as a sl11dl'11l in the
Subiaco Collrgc l'alaloguc for l!IO!l-lO.
. '·Sonll• lwl'nly years ago," th ,· (;azellc afh1·111s. "there d<•veloped i11 lhl' neighborhood
of ;'>I!) Scull street, Lillie Hol'k, a 11 l'pidemic
c,f_ shows (admission five pins) which varied
\\'Jd Iv as to till<' and classification, bul a ll
of wliich we1·e a like in 011,• n'sp,•cl the
sunic youthful pcrfornll'r a lways appeared
111 a blackfacc role.
. "This Jampblack-decoralcd artist was Jay
l .. Flippen, now aged 28, who lall'r becam<'
lln <•mploye of th,• (;us Blass Company, and
11 ho w ill app<·ar al th e ~lajcslie Theatre the
half week h egi1111ing Mareh 7, after five sea'!llls 011 Broadway and six nw11ths_ al th e
l\lt Kut Club in Londo11. ,\ nd h1· w rll do a
lilackfacc ac t."
.. \ ft,•r tellin g of Flippen·, youthful ambilrc,n lo gt•! 1111dc r the big 1,•111. and so on,
111,, (;azcl le continues:
.. "fn 1!)1 :;, llwn , Flippen went lo Kansas
l.11y, ~lo .. and joined a small musirnl show.
li e was encournged in his ambitions hy Ik e
l,en1p1wr, and stuck with llw small organi,alion until It,• got an opportunity lo go with
a l_)urlt•:-;cJUl' tompany on Uw Columhia t ir•·11,1 in a hlackfa,·,• role.
"\\'h en th,· 'burksquc' lrnupt• rc•a dted ?\cw
\_ork, Flipp,•11 was sought 0111 hy "'":ml mu'1eal comedy prnd11 rc 1·s. and was lcalured
:is to11wdia 1i Slll'l't'ssivclv

in

''.lunt•

'!'1

)lississippi River C:om mi~c.iinn .
.s
sltifl l'd hither and th ere. Al
,secl at
'.:\'~li1111c1l_ al ~le mphis, a nd
· '
·n
d., l>1 ck 11tson s lrl'l'I. [n ~I
111i';1i~tilH'U!!ab ly he lra11sfc.•1Tl'd to Cr
lhis year if
" ''!111 lo tome lo th e Heu
lh,n gs arc l'n\'orahlt'," says .1,,hn.

CO DOLENCES.
The syPipalhy of th e co mmunity is cx1<·.n.~~d lo Lawrence \\'. Flusche, scholastic
ol -:-·'• whose mother diNI F c bruarv 21, afl cr
an illness of abo ut si;,. weeks anil forlifie,;
hy Lh,• l'.1sl riles of th e Church. Burial was
111 lh l' Catho lic ccme lcrv, :llue nsler, T exas,
llw homr of th e Flusche. family.
. , ~1i~;-~l ary (;orrcll, sister lo J lc rnrnn (;or1<1 · - ·'·. cited al he r home, a brief dist a nce
•:o_rlh_ '.'~ the_ l'o lkge, Sunday m orning, F eb1 l!d'.\ 2,. L r e 1111<.· poisoning was Lile cause
?' lh ,• sudden dea th . Th,• buria l took p lace
I ~u:sday rn o1:n111 g, ;\lurch

I,

Rev . Ccorge

ll1nkerl , 0. S. ll., pastor of SI. Be nedict's
ehurch, Subiaco, cekb~·ating lh e requie m
l l1!(h ~lass _and off1 crnl 1ng. The Periscope
oflcrs the sincer e sympa lhy of lhe com111u1~1ly lo ll erman an d lo o th er sur\'iving rclall\t'S.

RECENTLY LEARNED.
A. C. DeClerk, formerly of Pocahontas, is
c•mp loyl'd al the Booth Famous Sea Foods
Comp,111y, 68 .\cl a ms a \'e nuc, >l e mphi s,
T(~11 11.

.. Al "

is an r1<lvane(\ su bst riher for

PAX .

Day,"

'' li<'llo, 1.olla." and "Tlw·c:n•a l T L• n1plalio11 ."
Art,•r rnmplt•ting his ,•ngagl'nll'lli wilh 11,c
1t_t,l of th,•sl' shows hl' went lo Londo11 for a
months' C'ngagc1ncnl. and <!11 his r<.'!t11~n

Thomas J. McBride sends three "berries"
lo The P,•riscopc frnm Darnell , Louisiana.
Th e first sign we IHI\'<' had in three years Lh a l
"Shack" is still a li\'c. Hui it's a good one!

' gnrd for a ,·,11ull'\'ilk tour wl11el1 110w rs 111

IH·ogrcss. ,,

Joe E,·eld, '2.>, hrulhcr of Father Richard.
called al the collcg,• Sunday, February 27.
Joe works al the \\'ard's Furniture Company
and is addressed al 1112 c\orlh 20th slrecl,
Fort Srnilh.
Joseph Koch. famed ·' loa fin g" cent e r on
the 1!)23 football team, is in th e midst of his
first ,·car of college work al Te,ichcrs' Collt•ge, -:llernphis, and fee ls llrnl he is w_cll
lo,ided with a freshman schedule llrn l includes physics, chemistry, zoology, Engli sh

PORMER S1'UDENT STARS
TN VAUDEVILLE

~

-:tr

=--··· .J-2
f

11 1ld on the• stage lu.•rc was so111C'limes fpn-

lurc•d as Jh ,· soloist of 011c of Falh<'r Creg111'Y's carli,·sl gl<·c clubs.

,ll,d,~

W cJilJiiJi'iJS.fl'J(.{2/J57u!Jfaf}/J
/'f.£. /v/ _,£

. .John C. Flipp<'n the (;azl'lll''s --.Jay c:·
1' 11c l'i"'ps ph onl'lic spelling of ··J. c:· 1s
' 1·,,11 rc m emb,•n•d by se\'l'l'lll fu,·ully rn ern•
lit•rs "ilh whorn th e conwd ian was a dass111ttt,•. I lis lo,·e of the slagl' was pro1101111ced
l''"l'n th en, and among his ft•llows lie• was
llolcd for his b<•auliful ,·oice and sun' "car,''

John Priola, s in ce last fall in the c111p loy111<'1tt of the go\'ern111cnl \\'ar Dcparl men I,

A. B. Zihlman is working hard to blank e t
his home town, \\'indlhors l, T exas, with salisfled, paid Periscope and PAX s ubscribers.
In proportion lo the size of his zone of influr m·,•. And\' easi h· le,uls all Alumni in that
lint• of enilea \'o r .Eve ry man is so far ll poet as lo be sus,·,•pl ible lo these e neh an lm cnls of na lure.Emrrson. The Poet.
The peo ple fan cy they ha le poe t,·y, and
th ey arc a ll poe ts and myslics.- Emcrson,
The Poel.

J(;
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THE PLA, 'E FOR ME.
rf' it-a ,,1,,•rc- I long lo be;
ft 1s call11., ·1lways calling to nw.
\, ' in forest or mountain high,
Jr in the high-walled vallev lo lie.
Ut1l in the SA(;E where the scent is sweet,
\\'here l can hear lhe meadow-lark tweet.
\\'here I can trace the lriddiug brook.
\V-herC' cows stand dn.•a1n i11g in some tool
nook,
\\'here plenty of sunshine is ,·a ried with
• t,

rain:

Far out there on the Te:\as plain,
\\'h ere strong men o,·er fair lands preside.
\' car the heart of the Lone Star Stale, I'll
abide!
\\'i lfrid ll oelting, :\'azurl'lh, Tt•xas.
IN THE MORNING.
\\'hen the first sunbea111s art• peeping
(),·er the mountains,
Dispelling the sih-cr-grav mist
·
From the valleys,
~laking the clew ,;n the grasses
Sparkle like diamonds,
It is then my heart fet•ls glad and sings
\\'ilh the morning.
Eric l loplon . ~lemphis. Tt•nn.

If any on• asks. tell him I a111 go ne
For an afternoon of fun 011 lh e ice-coa led
pond.
There ,dll I find the o ld guug wailing
I !ear their glad shout! Soon wt•'II he skating!
Swift o'er the ice we glid,• along,
Our skates 1nc1:rily dinking a joyow, :-,ung;

.\IHI when cYe 1s al hand and ho1m•ward we
:,lrav,
Toget her ,i·e plan lo return 11e,t daY.
Jack ~J. .Johnston. Carlhag,:, ~lo.
A RUBAIYAT ON WEATHER.

If it rain CH' if il shine,
Lillie care l , or k11ow;
Days. lik e drops upon u 1rnm•,
Slip and join, and go.
John C. Tho111pson, !'inc lll11ff, ,\rk.

QUIGLEY, THE BUILDER.

A WORD FROM A BOOSTER.

The Arl'ade, Fort Smith. Ark.,
F eb ruary 12, I 927.
lkar Father Paul :
Just a lin e lo le t ,·o u know that U1e Forl
Smith fri end s upprcciulcd th e "isil of ,·o ur
~ask;l_ hall_)>o~:s- It was bi g ad\'C,rlising for
Subiaco. I h eir gl·n llemanly conduct aud
111a_nl>· beanng showt•d th e results of th eir
tra1nmg, and lo lop il a ll they won so handPrendergast.
ily. , ll \\'HS fine! ,. .
. (.'l ot . ~Ir._\\ illiam P1·endergas l, proni111cnl Fo rt Smith mercha nt, refers to the Suhiaco-D1:3ughon·s game. Fcbnmry 9, an accoun t o f wh1t:h 1s g iven farth er on in this
issue. l~d.)

With rega rds to all,
Jl a rry La Hood .
A l\lEMPHIAN WAl(ES UP.

~lcmphis, Tenn .. February 12 1927.
'
Dea r Peri:
I ha le lu do th is, for [ fea r Lhc shock will
be loo great. I lope you'll recover suffi·
~- ien lly lo co me out aflai n nex t month , for
spite 111y procrusl1nalin· wavs I'd be thC
one lo 111iss you most if you didn ' t.
Duffy, Griffin. l. i11dt•r Brothers, e l al., are
well. working hard, an d send hell os. I sup·
pose you hea rd th a t llilary Linder is otl
rr ut chcs'! Yes. h e had a scra p with a c;irloa d ot logs. ( W e think it reads logs, uo 1
hogs, al this po111l lh c letter is in tonB·
hand.- Ed.)
-Please rc111 cmber me lo Cooney and ::il 1
th e Fathers. And herc·s u lot of luck aud
good wishes and three bucks lo ,·ou Peri.
Robert Brashea r, 517 Alaba:na SIi'. S. Congratula te me; rm an uncle !

I

sporting writers less as tributes Ll,ac
whole-hearted eulogies of Coach Quiglt•y
COUSATTE CAPTAINS QUIGLEY QUI.'l1'

FROM ANOTHER BOOSTER.
Ca lhoun , Okla., Fcbruar\' 12, l 927.
·
Dea r Father Paul :
Did we win '/ I'll say we did ! \Ve made
sick. Cow
look
Draugho n·, Business College
gralulalions lo S11l?iaco and all who helped
make th e lt•u rn . 1 he game was wonderful! certain ly was proud of the boys- so mucl1
so that I tried lo ca ll you o\'er the phone and
tell you Hhout 1l, hut you had already re·
tired, or al least lef t th e offi ce. The wea ther
was very bad. I ur ri,·ed ho111 e al 1 :30 a. 111-,
an d 111y ca r was l'o,·e red with ice. But u, a t
was nolliin g, heca ust~ we won!

ON THE POND.
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rh1m1n!o.E.
IJulRif'),
1 Ci:tch.

Coac h T. E. Quiglcy's job as incnl_or of
lhc athletic teams has reso lved ilsell 11110
the prnblcm of building teams about twice
tis rust as knowing folks figure that teams
ran he built. Quig has acccp_lcd th e cond 1lions with the faith of a Florida land ai: nl
uncl the energy of a prairie fir e on a windy
tlay. Result'/ A football tea m that turned
out to be th e amazement of opponents and
fan s alike while il should ha,·e been the despair of a Rockne; and a basket ball lea rn
that a m onth ago wasn't eve n a k1ndcrgarlcn
111 co mparison with itself as a high scho<;>l
q~int of co Ucg ial c caliber._ today. And iI
nine men and a masco t w1U turn out for
baseba ll this spring, Subiaco will have a
team worth looking a l dunng the sho_rt s~ason. Th a t's wlw Coach Quigley 1s 111 lme
for a new title- Quigley, th e Build~r., All in
fa,·or of th e titl e turn out and SUI PORT
lhc Orange and Blue that's a ll The Builder
ever asked!
Those who know th e various handicaps
that have marked the basket ball season will
•cad t·ccc nl prnnounccmenls of competent

Sam Cousalle. who quits the train al 1'ine
131uff but docs not slop till he reaches J.tc
nearb_y ,·ille of Wabbaseka, is the 1927
ca1,ta111 _of Coach Quigley's scinliUaling
qu,nl. Sam was the first choice of the
squad wh en an elec tion becam e necessary al
th e sta_rl of th e season, by reaso n of the failure ot_ both Jake Carns, las t year guard,
and Dick Erwin, second choice in the elect1on held last spring, lo claim th eir jobs.
On the court Sam works al holh center and
guard.
Twelve months ago, not a fan in the school
thought oJ the b1g:shou ldercd, drawling foolhall end as possible basket ball material.
In r ecent games he has rivaled the best forwards for the honor of high point man and
has sci the pace for mal es who are hard to
o utpace. Th e worst jinx that has pw·sucd
the team this season came in th e form of an
injury lo Captain Sam, February 19, which
has kepl him out of recent games on account of a weak knee. I !is promising de,·c lopmenl gives a rosy look lo the fulw·c
of basket ball in the Quigley camp, for Sam
has two more years in which lo perfect his
already effec (i\'C style of play.
BASI<ET BALL RECORD SOARS-BUT
SEASON NEARS CLOSE.
\\'hat the final record of th e 1927 quint
will be cannot be told as th e sporting editor
prepares his final copy lo m ee t the approaching dea d-line. 011 F ebruary 28 the
count stood al seven won, fom lost, and but
a brace of ga111es unplayed adorning the almost completed schedule. \\'ilh victories
against Hartman and I larding. in return engagements, and possibly one against a Lillie
Rock tea m, th e showing would be bright indeed. If the count were lo remain as lo dale,
the lea rn impro,·c rnenl over last year would
run into the hundreds in percentage. Last
season, iu spite of hard work and a couple
of brilliant performances, lh schedule was
ended with a few scattered victories and a
string of defeats as the net result. This season has brought defeats by way of the exception, and two of these were outstanding
contests th a t covered th e losing S. C. quint
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with glory and wen• losl 1,y a , 1gl,· or I,y a
'wo-poinI margin. while till' two ulh,•r losses
•·~re• well pacldt•cl l,y ll'lling ,il'lori,·s. The
nears its clos,• "ith till' I,·an1 il'i top
c for an injury lo ( .u ptain Lo11sat11•.
'It maleriul that would l'lrnhlc· Coad1
\ place u !in.• on lhl' floor aguinsl
•k' not ha,·l· c.·onsid<•n•d in a dn·um
) t
•th ago.
, Jl\.

·n~ of rect•I1l gunu.•s un• givt'n IJ,,_

::,uI.,hlrn
Wilson
~lacstri
Cousa II<•
Branz
l ' ptmoor
Sul,slitulions:
Truddl-\lat•stri,
n1our.

Watk,•r.

Paris,

Paris
Painl'S
llorn
Roge rs
\\Talker
c; .
McG er
(;,
Bopp-,Vilson,
Subiaco,
Cal'lls-llra11z, Nagcl-UptF.
F.
C.

1lavwood-1 forn, J\incannon-

Hcferce · T. E. (.!uiglcy.

Dam ille Swamps l 's in Double-1-JeaderScores, 12-at and 70-2 I.
The stro1:g llam ill,· fhl', rl'ported winnc,·s
The first baskl'l halt gam,·s 111' tlw post- of IIH' sect1011al n1t•cl at Arkansas Cniversily. swnm1wd lht· Suhi,irn quint in two
Christmas sehedule w1•n· play,·d with and
flashy and hotly eonlt•st,•d though unc,·enly
taken from l'ari;, I ligh . I lw OJll'ni11g ganw
.Junuc1ry 2B, ph1yl•d on lht• Puri~ c.·uurt. wu~ matd1l'd g,1111c•s play,•d on tlw Danville cour t,
Th,• seene of the
n~t the sw~•cping _vit'lory l_ha l had lll'l' n pr1•- Salurd,iy, Fdirnary :i.
d1l'lt•d hy Ions. fht• Suh1ac11 ,·ag,•rs found cunt .. sls was rmdl<'d afl,·r a four-hour a uto
mads. a nd Lhe
sort
,111d
rnugh
er
o,
ride
though
the!r stride !alt• in lht• ga1111•, and
thc>1r floor work enal1lecl ll1t•111 lo homhard gu111es follm,·NI l'aeh olh<•r al dose intervals,
the goa l wilh shols, the, sl'ldom found lht• Llw first bc•i11g pla~·,•d ut four i11 the afterbabkcl. Paris showed w;,,a k11,•ss in both d,·- 11oon, th<· s~•co1ul al ,•ighl i11 Jl1e evening.
In lh<· ult1•r1HH1n gunw lht• tall Oanvill<'
fensc ancl offcnst•. but playt·d a hard. driving game all through . Final si·on· was 1:; boys rmploy,•d llwir m,•rhead style of play
lo good adrnntagl'. and lht• first horn found
lo 8. fan,ring us.
tlll'111 bn•alhing ,•asily wilh a scven-po iul
The lin,~ups:
lca1l. tlw M'lll'l' b!'ing 22 to 2!l. The Oran«eParis men fought hard in th,• s,·,·01Hl half. and
Subiaco
B,·,m n spt·dal'lllar passing and dribhling brought
F.
\\"ilson
l'a11ll's cht•1•rs frnm lh<' stands of the oppo in!(
F.
;\Jaestri
Hogl'rs townsnwn. "hilt• lhl'ir work a1h·aneed them
C.
.\laus
,Yalk<'r
( ,.
Cousatte
scn•ral tinu•s "1lhi11 a f<'" points of the lead.
1'irk1>alril'k T,l\\arcl 111<• dost• of till' half. howc,·er, Dan(,.
l plmoor
Suh,titutions: Subiu,·o. Trudl'll for Wilville again ran "ild, a11d the final scor<'
son. Paris. Feathersll'II for llrow11. I lorn
sloud al 12 lo :11 against till' S. C:. quint.
for Kirkpalrid,.
.\fkrnoon f..(i:IIIH' fjll(_•-ups:
Danville
Suhiaeo
Cliumbers
F.
\\'ilso11
The betond game, play<'d 011 tl1t• '"""' '
(;oull
F.
Bupp
court February 2. hroughl niurl' satisfying Luusn tt,·
Fee Ir
C.
result,. Starling out \\ ilh a rush, tlw S. C.
F. ~[arthis
c:.
l'plmoor
quint soon left the oppo11l•11ts trailing l>l'Hill
(:.
Bmn ✓•
hind. Paris was unable lo pcnl'lral,• our d<•Suhineo. ~lacstri-BopP·
Subslitutions:
and
offl•nsi'.
Olli'
stop
fcnsc. nor could sh<·
Dan,·ill,•. I.. ~larlhis-Ft•clt·. Feele-1 !ill f,.
the half ended with llw st·nn· sagging ollr \larthis-F. ~lurthis.
'
wa,, 28 lo I. The second half "as u mud1
Till' ,.,·,·11ing g,imt• at Dan,·illc was a walb:·
l'asicr tilt than llw tirst. and Paris gathered
l,oys. in the seos_c
a slightly longer ,[ring or tlw si·or,•. Paris away fur till' hi~ Dan,ill,•
that the S<'llrt' lean!'d 111ist·rably in Lhcir d•·
was Pspccially adppl at dropping tlwrn in
grai1d total piled
llw
h,•i11g
21
tu
711
n•t·tio11:
f1om the frec-thnrn li1ll'.
up agamsl Ill<' Orangl'nwn . But Lhc adjcc·
The Subiaco boys n·Iaitll·d tlw1r driY<·
live most drst-ripli\'l' of the stylr of the gau1c
throughout the ganw. so far us l<•a 111wurl..
is runaway, for lht• lin•d ,isilurs put forlh
wab concerned, but indh·iduully s('\l•ral good he!·oie spurts of spt•t•d in a vain allcrupl to
fonvards whose non1t1 s an• gi\'('n ht11ow al- ufl sc-1 llw dl'uclly long range shoolin«
of the
0
low cl their shooting py·c lo dos,• ull loo of- l>a11villl- quint. who pruv1•d 110 rnorc ablc (o
lcn. Thi' game ended wilh Suhiarn I,·adi11~ J)l'lll'lraf,• Coach Qnigley's airtight defense
by the une\'Cll StOl'C' of ;rn to Ci.
than has any olhl'r IParn this season, I,ul
Tlw lirw-ups:
\I ho, on tlw other hand. "'''"" 111ud1 fresher,

Paris Drops Duel lo Orangemen-Scores.
lfi.

and !lll•fi.

IJ '

slightly faster. mid tclJingly more a,Turall'
111 shooting than Suhiaeo. Tht• '"·,·rlwnd
ijtlln c, ~o <.•ffecth-c against a small quint. was
Used with admirable judgnwnl I,~ llanvill,·
1n lhc• l 1 vcning show. and il mure thnn ans

0 _ther

singl<• faetor uceounts for till' oneS1dcd srnre. The Dan\'ille eo,ieh worl«·d te11
'll<•n agains t Suhial'<,-S si~ . Srnilh and T.
~larthis wc•n• se11t in fresh for th,• night fra<'as, and Smilh scored 2;; points to IX eounf1·rs for T. ;\larthis. bnlh Danville stars. In
1 1e last five minutes Subiaco put forth a
line spurt that netted a few goals, hut was
',<_ion ehukt•d by the dos,• guarding of Da11' 111c. Despite the une\'en score. Dan,ill,·
fans consiclt•rNI the game• tlw hest pltl\·ed 011
·
their court this season.

!

Evening gn ntc line-ups:

Da11,·illc
Subiaco
Chambers
F
\\"i1so11
F. ;\lnrthis
F.
~la<•stri
Smith
c;ousatt,·
;\1011lg1>mt'1·,·
(;.
l Pln1oor
II ill
(;,
llra11z
Suhslilulions: IJ,111,·ille, \\'oodwHrd-Chnmli,,rs, Ft•c>le-;\larthis. L. ;\[arlhis-Smilh. J>al111Subiarn. Hopp-\h1<•slri.
''!'-;\lontgomery.
:,.;ag1•l-Brnnz.

c:.'

Subiaco College Trims Draughon·s Five,
29 to 2~.
(From lhc Fort Smith .Journal.)
_P laying before 111<• biggest crowd Ihat has
11 1_tnesst•d a basket ball game i11 Fort Smith
lh1s s,•ast111, th,• invading Suhiacu Collt·g,·
l'~gl'rs trimmed lhc Draugho11's llusi1w~s
College five las! night al the (;riuly gymnusium hv a 2!1-to-21 score. Till' big t'l'owd
111 the• sl,;nds ,ms about C\'cn!\• dh·ided bc111'<•<•n the Subiaco eoll<•giai,s and the
1>,·au g hon's lacldi es. an d tlw big Bruin gy111
shook wilh yells ancl sougs from lht• rival
fnctions, the firsl lime this yenr tlwl any
1'l•al pep has I,c,•n shown.
. It was a fast ancl dean gantl' from hcgin11111~ to end. The \'isitors spurklecl l,rilliunlly 011 the lloor, exhihiting de\'cr drihI,ling.
Ptlssing uncl shooting pcrfel'I l('nmwork. It
ll'us tll(• inahilil\' of th • Dragon gunrcls to
Proteet thl'ir go:d thal spelled their clC'fe:11.
ror pral'lil'ully e,·cn· Suhia<·o goul was mad,·
••n an ,•as,· sh'ot rroi11 undc>r lht· haskt•I. Tlw
1lluri11g girnrd weakness of the Drngons did
llot o,·crslrnclow the sensational work of till'
forwards. who tried desperately lo kt·t•p thl'ir
lcun1 in lhc lead and even wt•nl so far as lo
11'l' a bil of Ion'g-d iston ce shn11li11g during
Ilic lnttPr part of tlw ga11w to forg1• alwnd,
liltl lo no avai l.
'l'lu• ganw started off with a rnsh, hut it

was sev(•ru 1 111inuks lwfor<' t·i th er team
si·on·d. \laples lobbing in a ,hot from tho
gifl lim: to start seoring. Two field guuls i•
Mtl'f.'t's~1on by lhc \'isiling collcgic.1 11s
tl1C•111 111 the lead, bul it wus agair
and pusst•d by Ora ughons. I I was
11,.,-d, how,•v<•r. us lh,• firs! quart<"
lo 7 for Suhiaeo. Tlw st•t·m11l q1
also hard fuughl, both tea111s
all-I\' to land in the coveted rwt
rnught tlw score at 11 lo 12 for . ,·isitc
Tlw third quurtc,· SH\\ Captain ~hinc R . .,.
olds injected inlo lhl' ganw despile a hadly
,·nl lip. and lhe Draughons showed a brief
llas~ and. forg,•d ahead at the quarter w1, ..
a I ,-to-11, srnre. Two minutes before the
g,inw ended, the st·or<• was knolled 21-all.
d111: In a pretty fic•lcl goal hy Lt•dhcttcr. The
ns1tors s!aged a sensationa l hit of playing
during this pt'riod and \\'ilson and l 'ptmoor
loblH'd in field goals through th,• practically
unguarded Imskcl of' tlw Dragons, aided by a
111111 goal hy :S:ugl'l, who had suecccded
llrunz. Branz wc111 0111 by th,• four per"""" foul rout,,. The game e nded with lhl'
st·nn• 2!1 lo 2:i, a dc•an Yil'lory for Subiaco.
llryan (Red) ,\laples, Ro;· l.cdhettcr and
Captain Shine Hcvnolds "en• tire outslanrling Dragon performers. and to have been
"ithoul tlwrn Ure Dragons would ha,·e bel'n
sinothered. ;\laplc>s was high point man.
"ith to p<>ints. closely folluw,•cl hy Ledbe:t,·r with !I points. Captain Reynolds, wbo
piay<•tl only the last half. showed plenty of
sp1•1·d. Captain Rl'ynolds is sporling a badly
l'lll lip. n•cei,·Nl in pr:wlit·c a few nights
ago. The Drngon guards just cou ldn ' t deliY<'I' last night. and tinH' ancl time again
Ila• Suhial'o eagt•rs gol open shots at the
hoop. This is tlw one glaring weakness of
lhl' Draughon's five.
l"plmoor a11d ~lac>slri. both Fort Smilh
hoys on th,· Suhiaeo l<•am, played gr<'al balJ.
l'ptn10or leading his malt•s in scoring with
IO points. \Yilson was scrnnd with 9 points
to 8 for Cousattc. The maize and purple
dacl , isitors. tllC sa11w as Xotre Dame. rach,:l,·d ,,,p,•rt eoad1ing. prnbably displayed tJw
rn:aksl ll'arn,vork st·en 011 th<' Bruin floC'r
this yc•ar. Coal'h Tnm Quigley. former a!Jarn1111d Hthlelc from St. llencdict·s College.
Kansas. rnusl be givc•n credit for placing a
wl'll hula need, easy shooting fi,·c on the
floor. Following art· lh<' lin r-ups:
(29) Subiaco
Dragons (2 l)
(!I) Wilson
F.
:\lupks (10)
( I) i\Iueslri
F.
L,·cll)('tlt•r (!!)
(8) Cousalte
C:.
I larris (2)
(to) l ' ptrnoor
C.
Hoh,•rls
Branz
C.
.Johns
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Substitutions : Dra(!olls ~
Subia co, :S: agcl (I) . 1{e 1,···
honrn l" .) . l'mpire, \\'o m a,·~
Subiaco,-

"ds. Ruiz .
( Oklah irl Smith ).
1c11

• Out Ratcliffe, 30-27.
th e

vi ctory over lh e

11c ll c lash ed with Ratploy ing nosed out n
It was a n eage r fray bC'1c· 1t.. ..
·vals, Subiaco b e ing favore d with
drl and spurred Oil by th e des ire
old scores. Ha lcliff having pn•. ., d e f ca le d by Subiaco o nly o n ce
·•,
witllin Uiree yea rs. the n bv a sto re of 20 lo
19. The e ntire game wnS a \'('n· dose nffa ir, with Subi(ll'O alwa y s lea ding by from
o ne lo three po 111ts. Th e Ors i half belonged
to Suhi aco by th e sca nty m a rgin of 1:l to 12.
In the seco nd half Dixo n wa s !he distinct
s tar fo r Ratcliff. I le droppe d th e m in ail\':II

whc rc fro m ce nt e r on up, lo talh· aga in.st

th e freque nt sh o rt sh o ts o f Cplm oo r. \\'ilso 11 . Cu usa ll e, a nd Bopp. F o r us. L' ptmoor
ra ged_ 11 po,nls, Wilso n 8, Bopp (i, and Cou salle :i.
Th e line- ups:
Rat c liff
Subi aco
Dill
F.
Wilso n
\\' eeks
.
F
M,i eslri
T. K e nn edy
C.
Cousa lle
Collie,·
G.
llptm oor

Brunz

(;.

Nixon

Subs titutions : Subiaco, Bo pp-Maestri; R a tcliff, P. Kc nned,•-:S:ixo n, \\'ecks-Oill, :\'ixo 11Kenll edy. He fci·ce: T. E . Qui g lc~·. Subia co.
Ratcliff Again Taken Off.
Ill a seco nd e nco unt e r with Ra tcliff al Ha lcliff, Fc brn a n · t!l, Subiaco added ano the r
,·ic to ry lo h e,: s irin g o f six , this tim e by th e
bit more d ecisive sco re of 27 lo 19. Th e lineups w e re ,ilmosl those of th e first game.
ex cept tha t Rat c liff w as stre ngth e ned by th e
acqu isitio n o f o ne Ad a ms, wh o did g re,il
wo rk ag>1ills l Subi aco until h e we lll o ut o n
pe rsonal fo uls, late in the gum e. Captain
Co usa ll e s ustained a kn ee injury ea rly in
the seco lld half. The ga m e was fa st a nd
we ll ca lle d by Rc-fc ree llunl c r o f \'csta.

BATTERY G HAS HARD Tll\lE
DOWNING SUBIACO COLLEGE
CAGERS BY 25-TO-22 SCORE
Locals Forced to Shoot Long Goals--Subia(·o
Defense Perfect as Best Game of Season Is Furiously Fought.
(Fron, tl1t' Fort Smith Journal. F e brua rv ~:l )
With two millulcs to play a lld th e sco re

knolled 22-a ll , hundred s o f F o rt S mith bask e t ball funs w e re trea ted lo a bit of the
fas test, m os t furi o us a nd pre lli est playi ng
see n on a local co urt Ibi s season. wh e n till'
,·ete r a n Ba tte r y (; cage tea m sa nk a Oe ld
goa l a nd a foul lh rnw lo tak e th e le,1tl alld
th e ga m e from th e i,wa din g S u biaco Co llege
cage rs o n the (; ri zz ly t'O llrl by a 25-t o-22
eo unt , las t ni ght.
11 w as a ga m e re pk•le with thrill s fro m
beginnin g to e nd , whic h kep i th e big crow d
111 a_ I rc nzy by the se nsa tio na l dr ibhling.
pass1llg a nd shootin g of holh leu m s. I.I w as
a!10th e r case of' the old. o ld s tory o f a good
big tea m nwc l,llg a little good tea m - Ba tt e ry
(; th e lll g good lea rn a nd S u b iaco College
the little good tea m .
Th (' ga m e st a rted off wi th " ru sh. th o u gh
ii was full y lwu minut es be fo re \Vilson
dro ppe d a fi e ld goa l fro m unde r till' bas ke t
to hcg ill !h e Sl'O rill g for lh l' vis it o rs. Captain Al !\ ra ft a ml Hm · Le dl,e tl e r o f th e Ba tte r y (; tea m ca m e bac k w ith fi e ld goals lo
place th e army 11 w ill th e lead . II was nip
and luc k thro ug h o ut th e ga m e, the fir st
h a lf e ndin g I(\ to 111 fo r Ba tt er y C .
Coach Quig ley's c ha rges ca m e hac k fi gh :ing in th e last lrn lf a nd sa nk two Ocld goa ls
be fore th e dazed hulle rvm c ll ca m e ln life a nd
ti g ht e ned . Th e a rm y iivc wa s h a rd pressed
a ncl ove rtake n whc ll the score s loocl a l 22.
a nd th n two min u tes o f the b est pla dn f(
imaginable w as s taged . Bo th tea m s ·1w cl
bee11 runnin g al full till durillg the e ntire
game. hut ea c h s taged an ex tra s purt durin g
th e pe ri od and th e re was se nsa lio11a l play ing
galo re. Roy l.edbe ll e r. s ta r a rn1 y fo r wa rd,
lll'o ke loose a nd sa llk a fie ld goa l f ro m th('
e d ge of th e court. a d iffi c ult s ho t, a nd follo we d with a foul th row a fe w secon ds la te r
lo m a ke th e sco re 2:'\. Th e ga m e e ndci
shortly a ft e rwa rd .
Both tea m s h a d th e ir a d va nt ages a nd dis,Hh'a lllagcs dur ing th e ga m e. It was the
third lim e this sea so n lh u t th e Subiaco fi \'C
had playl'CI o n an ind oor court. tho ugh the)'
luwc bee n pradi c in g un a n o utdoor co urt of
regula ti o n size. Th e Suhiaco ca ger s sh owed
the result o f illle nsc tra ining, pe rfect leainwork. co upled with bea utiful dribbling a nd
deadl y shoolillg wh e n unde r the b as ke t. T he
Batte ry (; l<•a m , use d lo th e ir h a nd bo x gy 111nasium al th e :--a ti o na l (i ua rd a rm o r y, w er e
equal!)' al a di sadrnnla ge. F o r th e Ju-s t f e \\'
minutes of Lhe ga m e they w e re los t o n 1hr
b ig Cri zz ly cou rt , especia lly Earl y. who w os
drawn o ut seYCrn l lime a nd forced to h ack
his mall in all e ffort lo s top him . Three p er·
so11al fo uls w c rl' ca lle d on E a rly durin g the
Orsl se ve n minut es o f' play befor e h e ca nt r

lo ea rth a nd se ttled d o wn . The a r m y leom
w as not in the excelle nt co ndilio ll th a t ra dia te d fro m th e visitillg a lhl e les. T h ' S uh iaco
lea m a s a w h ole was m uc h fas te r lh all till'
local squ a d , hut lacked th at u nca n n)' long
shooting o f Kra ft a nd Lcdhe tl c r. T he v isitor s w er e a l th ei r bes t und r th e bask e t,
while Ca pta in Knt fl , L ed be t ll'r a nd ~l t1p lcs
w e re hittin g the basket fro m a nd bevond lhc
·
15-foo l m a rk.
Se ldo m did th e l:la lk r y rnge rs gel a crisp
s h o t unde r th e bas ke t, a nd wh e n Lh ev did ii
·
·
w as a llo p.
Th e ga m e op(•n cd w ilh Coach To mm y
Qui g ley·s tea m p laying a close g ua rding
ga m e, but a ft e r the Ors i h a lf llw d('fensc
Was boos te d lo till' cen te r of the co urt, " hich
c h ecke d lh e fHs l m ovi 11 g ba tte r y 1(•;1111 fo r
seve ra l minut es. Durin g th e Ins t h a lf th e
visit or s o utpl aye d the Ba tte r y (; cagers,
looping si~ fi eld gua ls fo r 12 p oi nts lo th ree
fi e ld gon ls a lld thn•c fo ul thro ws for nine
po illts fo r th e loca ls. T h e fir s t h a lf k•ad nr
th e ha ll eryn ll'n. h o w(•ver. gave ihl' m con fid e nce nnd !h ey s taged th a t se nsa ti ona l las t111in11lc rally which ga n • lh r m lhe gc:1me.
\\'i lh o ut a d ou b l. Rm· Lc d be lle r. llallcrv
fo rwa rd . w as th e outst:ind ill g performer of
the gam e. Al h ome o n !Ill' Crizzly court ,
wh e re he lea rne d th e ga m e. h r d r ibbled n il
o ve r lhe co urt. s illki ng fi ,·e 0Pld goa ls alld
two fou l throws fo r 12 poin ts lo il'ad llw
seor rs o f th e (•,·e n ing. Led be tter passetl acc ura te ly and sh o t mos t of hi s Oe ld goals
from diffi c ult a ll g le,. C lose hch ind T.N lhelle r ca m e Ca plai ll A l !\ra ft. wh o a lso pla yed
a ni ce ga m e. m a ld ng eight poi nts d u r in g th e
ga m e. ;\[a ples was goi ng a t lo p speed f rom
begin n ing to e nd . w h ile (iporge Kraft. suhs tilulill g for Be ll \\'alki ns duri ng pn rl of th e
ga m e, gave the Balle r)' (; tea m th e pu nch
whic h is be lic\'Cd In h a \'c s na pped th en , o ut
o f th e ir sleq , an d put lht· m o n the road to
win . 8a rlv was lost for a wh ile on th e big
co urt. but · se tt led down Hil d played a n ice
ga m e. Ben \\'a tk ins. w h o h as been highPo int man in pra l'iica lly (•ve r~ gan H' pla yPli
hv th e Ba ll e n · !his seaso ll. took a Jum ble
di1rin g the gairn·. Be n w as had ly off fo r m
a nd seldom gn l a c hallc(' a l th e baskc• I, beca use hi s kn ow n ~hno l ing: ahili l~• was r<'spec lcd bv the v isitors. fo r lw w as dose! ,·
guard ed. ·
\\' ilso n a nd L'ptm,)or. S ubi aco fo r wa rds,
li ed for high po int h onor s fo r th e Q ui gley
IHc n, each regis tering fnu r field goals an d
Olle fo ul th ro w fo r n ine poillls endt. Ho th
pla ~•e d g r eat ha ll. and ii was a p re tt y sigh t
lo sec th e m dribbl ing J>:lS I lh l' so ldi e r pluy(' rs to Job a n easy th ro w fro m un de r th e has-

·d u neHt p~,s~ing gnnu1 and
Tlwv
... t•,t r-ptwna l. which d l'C\\
f11ul,
cht•<· r s fr01.i •1e l'l'(l\\'dl'd stands. Branz,
\ ttw fnur pc-rsnnnl fou l~
w ho Wl:nl out
·,laved a senrout(•. :-Sagel and ·, eslri
kl•I:

IIH,\ 11'

snlwnal brand nf In,...

ii,,

was.

fortl'd lo retire from
lirst few mi ll ut,•s of
,
knee injury lw n~ct.·
last \\CCI<. If C:1pl ,111l Ccu,Jth• J,,,
in th1.· game llwn• n1iglll hnve
f'eri •nl ellding. 111 ,~I! llw Suhia,
!h t' l!c·sl _l'" i,111n'd. lasl~sl lllO\ ;,,µ
,•s t fight,ng team that I .. bl'en -.een i, actit..!11 lil' l.'C this season, ti, ,111,-.; to Coach Ton1111 1t' Qt11glt•y. form e r all, urouncl ath lete from
S I. ll,•t1('(lit-t's Coll(•gc- of "ansa,. uth ldic
llll'nlor of th(• downstate ills: ' tution. Fo llowi11g nn• !ht• two line-ups a, ,•l indh·id u a l
sco1·111gs of Il l<' I wo te,Hns :
(22) SulJtaco
Ba I l(•r~ <; (2:i)
(!'I) W ibon
F.
(l') ,\ . Kn1fl (8)
(!'I) l 'ptmoor
F.
Lt·dl><' lkr (12)
Cuusa llc (c)
C.
\\' alkills
(2) :S:ugel
C..
~l aples (:i)
Branz
(;_
Ea rl y
For Battery c;, (;_ Kraf•
Substitutions :
Kruft. Subifor Watkins, \\'alkins for
'"'O, ;\ [u(·stri (2) for Causa llc. Bupp for
l ' .). ( ' 111(Olkahnnrn
Lynch
lln111z. Rcfcn•(•.
p in•. \\'o rn111 ad, (Fort S m ith) . Time o f
ha l\'t·,. 211 111inut,•s. S,·m·t• l,v ha lves, Battery <, rn-!1-2:i. Subiaco 10-12-22.

c;:

Hart m a n Fi,e 13ca ts S u biaco hr Lone P oint.
T w (•nty-se,,·n to 21i was the heartbreaki ll g
s(·ort• by " h id, Su h iaco los t to ilal'l m a,1
1ligh . ,u,r,,d .loht1,oll l'Oll11ly baskcll't•rs. a l
llarlll1an, Fdinw_ry 2 I. in llw last ganw
plu~·ed by th,· qt11nl up lo 011r press dav.
II '"" another of those "nip and tuek" n'rfairs the spor ts wri ters like lo deseriht• in
d etail. Tht' s trid ,·ailing of lhl' l fa rt mnn
rt,frn•(• "urk,,,1 against lht' faster Subiaco
hoy~. who wt•1·e tinw :-inti a~ain checked in
lht• middll· of dazzling plavs, and al least five
li llH'S had l'OUllh•rs that zipped through the
l"~~kl'I ru led nut 01_1 accoulll of walking.
\\ , rh llarlman h•ad11lg hy h alf a dozen
polllls al illl' slHrl of lh<' sel'llnd lrn lf. f.oar h
Quiglt·y·, mcn O(WnNI lip wi th some of llll'ir
hes I floor "ork of the y,•ur. and soon had
ll w trnn~-.\ rkc-ins:rns ovl,rfakt•n. Then lh

~eon•

Sl'l1-~awt-d

" ·ith thri ll i11g rcgu lurilv, an d

th ,• last ntonwllls of lhl' game ('ame lo a
slop " 1th l larl111an holding u olle-point lead.
till· n•s~1li_ of a field goal. :\'age! and Hranz
wt•r(• d111unated from llw contc•st hy pt•rsnnnl
foub t•arly 111 th e game for llw good uf tlw
Orn 11 g(•men.
Il l

22

'

TIN -Y TITT ERS

};;j1,,
By a Pers,,n w·~I - Funny-Bone.
DeC lcr', B:P ·s c -~ ren1i11d n1e ol' a pai r
of fro nt fenders.
\Yyll'<- They ARF big, aren't they '?
DcCl~rk And then lhev're on the two
of a vacuum tank . ·
1' how's ) our wife, Pat '?
Pat- St !"c, s1t, 1· 1 be awfu l sick .
Mike- Is il dn1,t:-i"'rrous she is?
Pat- ?\o, she's lov weak to be dangerous
any n1ore.
.Hu.

Kirspe l (work in g on th e Annual} Let 's
~~~:!1k hard now.
Ed Lipsmeyer :S:o, let's do something
that you can do, too.
·'Arc you a professional h umorist'!" some
one asked the speaker after he had put
across a few good jokes.
·":Xo," replied the man, modcsll~•- "Bv
profession, I write the words for my paper·s co111ic strip."
Hot and Cold Water Installed.
" Is the waler ven · warn, todm•'1" ~laes tri
asked Bopp, last ti1i1e they were al the big
falls.
"It ought to be," was th e answe r. ·'It's
been running ever since I got here, and 1
don 't know how long before.
Blisscnbach- Gosh, th at makes me laugh !
Pendergrass \\'hat·>
Rill ~ly sense of humor.
A Wonderful Captain.

··Captain Smith .
. at the age of 97 is
the most ,·enerable of ,\rn erican botanists.
. . . Born in 182\l, he is the oldest living
gr adua te of Yale, being a member of the
class of 1817." Times-Record, Dece mbe r
29, 192(\.
Dan Forster h as sa id that he could stand
silti n g a ll day long if it had to be, hut he
could n't sit standing a single minute.

No Sand?
" \\'hat is a vawn'!'.
'"An air brake on a s l('epC'r."

[(arche r's Famous Candie s

S li m (traveling in Canada} \\'hnl's th e
charge on this hallery'/
(;aragt•man Fifty ,·oils.
Slim I low 111uch is that in l'. S. money?

Smiles
Cinderella
Pecan Nougat

Professor (i n Spanish class) - Don Quixote felt himsdf ln1rde1H'd with the mission
to ri ght llw wrong, whcrcv<•r he found it.
.J. C. ,loon• ,\II right for th e l)on- bul
woe lo us if wt• write the wro ng!

Yum Yum

Orange Glow
Sweet Adeline

Eddie• ,likhell I nm working for th e support of literature .
.Jack .Johnston \\'hat an· you doing ?
'1itclH'II '1 aking bookcases.
Louis ~litchl'll went m·l' r to Paris with a
swollen jaw. "Do you want to have a tooth
pull ed ·>" asked th e attendant to th e dentist.
"\\',\:S:T to ·>" Louis snor ted . ''\\'hat do
you think I a111 ·1 r,·c (;OT to."
Littl e .Joe ~l ashaw Daddy, do the teacll <• rs get pa id·>
Jlis Falht'r Of course. \\'hy sho uld n't
th ev?
1:itt ll' .Joe I don't sec wlw they shou ld .
The pupils do a ll the work'! ·
Sa111ho
Doctor
Sarnho
hird <log.

Doc, J'se jes' been bit by a dog
\\'ell. well. \\'as he a rabid dog ?
:S:o, sah; he was jes' a plain o lc

Th is Aging World.
HJ low old are you'!" inquired the visitor
of his host's son.
''That is a difkult ques tion,'' answered thd
young nwn , n•moving his spectacles an
wiping them n•llectively. ·'The latest personal survey availab le shows my psycl10Jogical age to be 12, my 111onil age I, my anat.omica l age 7. and my physiological age IJ;
l suppose, howe,·<'r, that you refer to n1)
chronological age, which is 8. Thal is 5 ~
old-fashioned that I seldo111 think of it a n~
more.' '
Simp You mak e me weary with all t1u11
ta lk about your mother-in-law. I gel a lonfl
with min e n il right.

!'imp
Si111p

Dot's sh,• Ii \'(' with you'!
:S: o; slw lh·es in Chi le.

Delicious Five-Cent Bars
Little Rock, Arkansas

A. KARCHER CANDY CO.

GEM DRUG STORE
LEO TERBIETEN, Proprietor

A Subiaco Man for Subiaco Men
l 'ou.'ll Like Our Service

Little Rock Barber

Supply Company
Impo,·tcd and Domestic
Cutlery and Toilet
Articles

1008 Garrison Avenue

Arkansas

Fort Smith

117 ]\fain Street

Little Rock, Ark.

BRACY BROS. HARDWARE COMPANY
Complete Lines of

Hardware, China, Sporting Goods, Hotel Equipment
VISIT OUR DISPLAY ROOMS
513 Main Street

Little Rock, Arkansas
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L. C. SMITH

CORONA

SUNSTRAND ADDING MACHINES

L.A. HUMMER

.......-________________________________
17 Sou th Sixth Street

Fort Smith, Arkansas
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A S, GGESTION
When You Say••·

"Save

v

The Periscope
Volume X

APRIL 18, 1927
Fn ll'rt'd

our Money"

It sounds small and short
But it means a good deal
Saving Means
Saving Means
Citizenship
Saving leans
fulness
Saving Means

Costumes and Favors
for Your Party

Hones ty
Good
ThoughtEducation

City National Bank
FORT SMITH, ARKANSAS

W. J. MURPHY

Caps, Confetti, Crepe /'aper ,
Flowers , Decorations ,
Noise Makers

H. G. Pugh & Co.
417-419 Main Street
Little Rock, Ark.

Lohmeyer's

Funeral Home
SHOE FINDINGS and HARNESS
Joseph L. Lohmeyer
FORT SMITH , ARKANSAS

The World 's Largest
Chain Store Organizatian !

Jc nJiii~~ Co.

• ir~tPARn-ffNr.To;,l!·S

Your Local Store :
1104-06 Garrison Avenue
Fort Smith, Arkanaa a

PUBLI SHED MONTIIL Y
S UBIACO COLLE GE

SUBS CRIPTI ON
T E RAI S:
One Dollar a Yea r

Subi aco, Ark a nsas

In Ad vanC'e

Du ring th e School Term by

809 N. Sixth SL

Fort Smith, Ark.

DR.A.ECKER
OplorneLrisl and Optician

Eyes Examined
Scientifically

Insert for April Periscope, 1927
1. Though herself high and dry and safe from the floods,
Subiaco experienced a ten-day break (April 15-25) in railroad
communications with the world while the well known flood
season was at its worst. The April Periscope, due here from
Little Rock on April 17, was unavoidably held up until all first•
class mail for Subiaco, which did not begin to move out until
April 24, was disposed of. The May-June number will follow
about three weeks in the wake of this belated issue, and a
June Supplement, completing the eurrent volume, and can-ying commencement news, will follow about June 15.

2. Owing to severe damages to the Fort Smith, Subiaco
and Rock Island lines, Subiaco Excursion Day, set for May 8.
has been cancelled for this year.
3. The highschool meet at Arkansas University has been
postponed to May 13-14.

15 North Seventh Street

FORT s'M ITH, ARKANSAS

ARNOLD BARBER SUPPLY COMPANY
Razors, Shears, and Clippers Ground

LITTLE ROCK, ARKANSAS
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whole, i•1
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I beeom c
vc out a
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studyin g.
I o n lim e
r fund of
~ promisy o urs If.

o m (' with
I. Ac t in
1g in fuLc \\'is.

, direc te d
y Fath e r
inl o th e
lt<'<I thirh1· dra\\'a-eo vc tcd
isc is du <'
nwing in
.1lgehrn , as re ported in th e ne w s co lumn s
o f this pape r; but no small cre dit is due •i lso
lo th e l\\'elve other conl csl a nl s \\'h o
e nt e re d th e ra ce, work e d h a rd and Ica rn ~cl
mu c h lha _l 1s prncl1 call y " a luablc lo th e m .
a nd ce rtai11ly a dded lo th e int e r es t in lh t·
,·011lesl within thi s e ntire distric t.
. Th e dcpa rlm c nl t?f music h a s co m e to tbr
I ro nt a nd pla ced six e nlranl s in th e fin a ls

4. The date for the Alumni Reunion remains unchanged
-May8-9.

l 10 L! mu s t he aho vc y o ur knowl ed ge, no l
1111

513 CENTER STREET
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See them in our complete
collection of Denison goodL
We have favors and decorations for all seasons.

Whol ..ale Saddlery

FUth and Ro 1er11 Stt'NI•

ll'-

r,; / l'( rJ, o r ii \\'ill o ppress yo u" sa id Cardi1
1/li ,• • e \\'man. ilrnl g rea l e xplo rer of lh e
(ii' 1l1n1l realm . ' Tnlcss yo u arc ils rn as lc r ,
11 1} Wr/1 ht• your lyranl. " By Lhi s is rn ca nl
h i1 You musl have a clea r s ur vey o f th e sub111 . ?'Ou urc s tudyin g, e lse y ou cannol hope
1
11,,pl<ltr te lo rn e lhod a nd system , and ca nnot
c lo undc rs la nd , ihc m aze o f fa c ts, o r o f

g~,;,ch:
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It sou n d s small and short
But it means a good deal

Caps, Con fetti, Crepe Paper,
Flowers , Decoration s ,
Noise Ma k ers

P UB LISH E D ~I ONT HL Y
Durin g lh e School Te rm by
SUB IA CO CO LLEGE

Subi aco, Ark ansas
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F UT URES

City
FOl

SHOE I

:\ Ia nv a sludC' nl is a l Lhis 111 o m c nl pla y ing
Ili c ve;.i,•s l and the sh a hhi es t o f g amb ling
~a 1nes, so far as he m a~· he su id lo be ]~c~tirring him st'lf a t a ll w ith a view. lo a cqu1r1ng, ullintal c ly, so m e so rt o f s ta ndin g a m o n g
his cla ss nrnl es a nd w ithin hi s sc h oo l. li e 1s
<lc,1 Iing in ' ·fu tu n•s·· th ro u g h o ut a ndby n o
,) ~a ns ·' pre fe rre d fut ures," a l th a l. I ti s o nl \'
'll" is n h azy co nj eel u re Urn I some t 11nc ? r
" 1he r. pre \' io us to th e .Ju ne exodu s, h e will
0verto mc his na tura l c ussedness a nd m a k e
a rt•s pc ct a hlc e ffo rt lo ca tc h up with th e c lass
1(1 thi s o r !hat s uhj,•c l. \\' ith tha t so p - lo<.,.,.he r us contriva n ce d oes th e ca re free s tu d\'111 ulla \' a co nsc ie nce 11 0 [ ve r y fini c ky as it
so s h a d o wy a h o pe ·docs h e build
a nd
118 future .
~ow , the fat a l w ea kn ess in lhi s ns in
''l'(•1·y olh r r sorl o f' gH mblin g is no l th a t th e
w: 1nh le r is unlike ly to hea l th e ga!1_1 c hul lha l
I lrnl soo lh . l is unlike ly to quit th e ga m t'.
111/lly vag ue · p rn m ise Io yo urselJ Ih a l yo u
1
~· J11 > ta rl !?ru s hin g ~•P so m e d ay" in . Lu tin,
1/, s~ 1C' 11 t(.• , 111 rh c to r1 e, o r. \v h a ((' \'Cl' 1t _m:Jy
. 1, 1s h u l me ni a l a nd s p 1rilu a l lo tu s foo d .
'.111 <1 the die t bege ts ind iffe rence. to rp o r, a nd ,
1
; the e nd , a s lupid aece pta n cc ~ f fa ilure. I n
111
1· _l dcgn •(• in w hi c h vo ur pro mi se lo re fo rm
~ Vug u,•, in tha t d eg,:ce ii is a lso_ a d ang~ro us
~• 11111tt,, w ith th e o dds dea d agai ns t ultim a te
ilfillrn e nl.
11 1" Yo u 11111 s t he ,i hove vo ur kn o wl ed ge, n o l
•k•r ii . o r ii will o pp,:css yo u" s,i irl Ca rdii;1.1 . :,,;ew m a n, tha t g rea t ex p lo re r n f th e
1
('. 1·1tua l rea lm . 'Tnl css yo u a rc it s m aste r,
1r' 1l Wi ll he \'O llr tvrant. " Bv th is is m ea n!
ii'.1 1 )"O u lllU SI ha ve a clea r s ui·vey o f' the s ub.\'O u a rc study in g, e lse yo u ca nnot h o pe
11,, 1·!•d11 ee lo m e thod a nd sy s te m, a nd ca nn o t
1
1
1 ' lo undc rs la nd , th e m aze o f fac ls, o r o f

t.,

F
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rules, 01· holh , yo u nccessa ri l\' t• ncounlc r in
lli ~. .cou rs0 of your journeys i ri lJOoklnnd .
I he la s t r~1on th s o f schoo l a rc s ure ly a n
,ll't'e pl Hhle. 111:le fo r go ing ove r llw g ro u nd
t"< " ~red w 1t_h 11! th e pu s t SC\'C' 11 m o nth s ond
gc ll111 g a bird s-cyc v ic- w of th e wh o le, i·1
o,rd c r th e be tte r to unde rs ta nd s ing le parts.
l" 1ow led gc lo he a pp li ed mu s l he th oro u g hly
1m1s le re d . In no o lh c r w a y ca n il beco m e
)Our ow n tool wh c rcwilh · 10 ca r\'c o ut a

ca reer .
Th e re is ye t Lim e tu nwn age a good s urve \'
of ea c h pa rlieula r s ubj ect y o u a rc s tud y ing.
ll ul th e pro.r ed mu s t he la un c h ed o n lime
a nd no t o n prnmises. ;s;o r will ,·o ur fund o f
1: no wl cd gc grow h~' m ea ns of ti1 osc pro 111i ssory not es yo u h a \'e bee n iss uing to vo urself.
•
w ith no fi xed lime- limit.
T h e e nd of Lhc sc hoo l yea r will com ,• wilh
s tar tl ing sudde nn ess. Be p re pa red . Ac l in
il,t• livin g prese n t, a nd quit d ea lin g in fuF. A. Le wi s.
lun•s.

T HE UNI VERSITY MEET
Subi arn ·s hig h sc hoo l d c pa rtm e nl. direc te d
and c neo u rngc d a nd c heered o n b \' Fath e r
.Jose ph , it s re clo r , plunged holdh_. int o th e
spring t:ni w rsily rn cc t rn nl csts, p laced thirtee n m e n in lhc prc lim inm·ies a nd ll\· dra w ing seeond h o no rs in A lge bra m a de a -CO\'c te d
pla ce m e nt in Lhc fin a ls. ~lu c h prni sc is du P
Fra nklin \\' int e r fo r his good s h o wing in
,tlgchra , as rc p o rlc d in th e n(• ws co lu mn s
,,f !his pa per ; hut no s m a ll c re d it is du e, a lso.
lo !h e lwc lvc oth e r cont es la nls wh o ga m elv
e nt e re d lh P ra ce, w o rked ha rd a nd lcarn ccl
mu c h thal is p ra ctica lly va luab le lo U1c in .
a nd ce rt a inly a dd ed lo lh c intc rcs l iu lh c
•·onl cst within !his e ntire di s lric l.
Th e d c pa rtrn c nl o f mu s ic has co m e lo the
fr o nt a nd placed s ix nlra nl s in lhe fi na ls

{Cbe L0eriscope
hut. too, is a ,t•ry prai.:-;<•11 l'aYCII ville
and a not u1w~p,•rted s ign
·orl tiy en ,•rpr
n this clcparlmrnl.
· lh(' new ,·ital
\IJ in all, the I t played hy us in the l'nia good hc!,(inning and
YC'rsi l v eon tests
only ,; IH•ginning. \\'h , tan say whu I good
•n~p· l'OtllC of it ·!
Sludcnls' \\'hen our L·nlranls 1,•,n•,· fm
FayC'lteville, ,\pril 21. gi,e them ll_w typical
Suhiaeo s,•n d -ofl'. The,· desc1·,·L' 11, c,1ll'el
ii. and will appn·eiak ii'. Their Slll'l'L'SS is al
least ;;i-; i1nportunl lo Subiaco a~ a vt<:tory
in ath lL•lies. .\nd vou l\'.\O\\' what llw
leillL'r mNll1' lo old \. <'.. Therl'furt'. rhl' l'r
them long a, .. I loud.

EAT

llGAR FOR HEALTH'/

Quoting The <'.arhonator t1n d llolllrr (,\1lanla. (;a.), The Lilcrary Digest fur April 2
giYes us sonH.' slimulali11g bu! pu:-.sihly O\'C'rsweclcncd .. reL'l' lli tinding,· al11n1I sugar. lhe
suhslantt· of lhc arlid,• hl'ing this :
--Prr,·ious inn·sligalions lwd sh own llml
sugar is Mlpt•rior to an~·thi11g L·lst> llull t:Hn

be taken inlo lhl' syslt•m in enahling the hudy
to r,•sisl falig ll l' or lo unclc·rgo lung-,uslaim·d
physieal effort. Soldiers on th,• 1nard1 and

athletes partidpuling in nu.•c_•~ and ganws
arC' n1orl' rt•freshcd hy a ft'\\ lumps of sugur
or a cake of chrn:o lult• L'Untaining a lurgt•

perrenlagc of sugar than hy any olhc1· forn,
of food or <lriuk.
"Tradition is no kss powerful in th,• nwclical profrssion than in ot h er walks of lift
and lhtn· an• many pnH"lilionl'rs who still
cling to the hl'ii<•f that sugar. e"'L'Pl in sma ll
qu:1nl1lil•s. is harmful. On ly n-cL•nlly u promin<'nl British surgeon l'<1111lc1111wcl lht• huilding of hel'l-sugar faclor il's in l~nglHnd on till'
ground lhHI lh e pcoplt· were t•:lling loo mul'11
sugm· and th 'rl'hy poboning llwir systt•ms.
These· allal'ks are nc,·<•r ,upporl,•d by slalistici,1 or scientific c,·id,•nL'l'. R,·pc·alcd lt-sls
on lll t'll

and animals huve dPmon:,, tn.11<•d thut

ils consumplion. t·vt•n in lnrge quuntilics, n<.l l
,,nJy has no harmful L•ff,•cl. but is conducive
lo bodilY health and rnenlul udivitY. The•
fatl lhai sl'icnlisls an· finding it h cipful in
wunling off ct•rtuin troublesome (li st•ascs is
only onl' 1nort• step toward its n•cog11ilio11 a:-.
the world's most useful food."

, 1.000.000 FOR CIVTLIZATIO .
The Knights of Co lu mbus are raising om·
million dollars lo combat Jloblwvism. The
opposing fortes of barbarism and civi lization, of communion and indiYitlual liberty, of
materialism and religion, arc coming lo
grips. The lowr · of right and freedom must

t!!:be Ll!leriscopc

unit<' if tlw world is lo IJI' saved for lo lrrnnl
and fn·L· and whol<•snnll' livin g . Co ntributions lo llw Kni g hts of Co lumbus fund
should bl' madl' 011l lo lhe Kni ghts of Columl11is ~l,•,iean Fund.
Knights of C:o lu111hu s will co 11lrih111<' to
this grNt l ca mpai gn. ll ul ii is lh c Him o f
tlw Order lo giw non-Knights a nd nonCulhoti,·s oppo rlunil~· lo subscribe. 7'1c n1 h,•1·s of lht• Order will hl' lp hy bringing thi~
npp!lrluni ly lo lh c al ll'n tion of all love rs ol
rf'ligion t11u l liurna11il \' and frct•dom .
Knights of Co lumhu s.' Supre m e Council.
"ew I la VL'll, <:0 1111 .

THE DIFFERENCE.
~u 111ini:-.lt•r td- any rl'ligious t'ull may ac t
us direl'lor o r 111· lcad1c r in a pri va l<• school.
~l c•,ico·s Consl ilulio n.
Congre~s sha ll ma l. . t..• no law rC'spcd in g ,..1 11
l'Slal,lishmcnl of r<' lig ion. o r prohibitin g th l'
f1'CL' l' "' rc is(• ther,•or. l ' niled Stales Constituti on.
l'n•s idenl CH lll's thinks that h e is sepa rating slate and l'hurrh. ll t· isn't. I le is S<'Jl'
araling s tale a nd frt•t•dom.
Calles is ull cmp lin g lo do just wlwl o th e r
~k,irnn pn•sidl'nls h aw n ltl'rn ptt•d rn oYed
by gn:<:d for political pow('r or monC"Y·
hrin~ing on one re\'olulio11 after anc lh erunlil lh c ,·,>1n111o n peopll' poss,•ss litilc• or
nothing savl' th eir 1·eligion. ll will he r<"
markable if Ca lles do ' s not a lso disco Yc r
that h t11rnrn hun g,• r for freedom, denied, ,ii:

"a\'s m<"alls
l'osl.

r(•,·uluti o11.

The

C: in cinnu ll

Our Lord lm·rs lht· g lad hl'a rt , lh e d1il•
dren thal g rl'l'l llim wilh a smile. Lilli<'
Flowc•r.
Th,•n· a1·,, more johs for capable men tlw"
llwn• an· c:ipablc nit·n lo fill th e m . \\' h ell'
rw·r the qul'sl ion eo mes up of buying nc'''
worl . . s. we nc•vt.. r consi der wh e th er we· cc1JI
nwk1· thr111 pa~ . Thal is a forego ne conclusion , if w,, tun gel th e ri g ht m a n lo 111LJ 11
.tgt' th em. Cha rles M. S thw,ih.
\\' hen Jll'OJJ I(• m,•el with em pty minds 01 ,
pl'ople who live on ly for amuse m e nt, nol f 11
<1nything M' rious how to mmonplacc aJ1 •
siqwl'fidal is Iheir lu lk ! Even when•
is tall·nl, eu lturc. knowledge. if th e re is 110
c•arm•slness. it nc,·e 1· goes lo th e r oo t
U1ings- il is a lloge lh er unsa li sfaclo ry. .r~,;,
Freeman Clarke (Sel.).

t1,cr\
"r

I le liYcs well who pruys well.
tin(•.
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How to Solve the Boss Prob m
Helpful Hints to Timid

lumni

Jly F. J\ . LEWIS.
"I ha ,·l· had pluym:ill'..,, I h:ivt· ilnd <·rn111wnions.
r11 Ill) day~ of rhi ltlh ood. in 111) jt.1., rul -,d10ol•
days;
t\lJ. all :1n• go1H·. the old r:1111ilb1r ri.1c<'-"·"

Cone! Hui nut for a ll li111 e, thank ll rav\;'.1• not fc11· _a ll lillll'. '.fl1 e r L• wiH tO lll P a day,
. ,1 pp1 csl ol all rollcg1alc d uvs Jor th e "C nu::ic- olcl-li111c rs, when so111c· o f tlw IJ,,~ I of
lose o ld familiar faces will pro trude lh ci1·
; 1ubby and c huhhy a nd p n clgy a n<I puggy

,uic1 rudd\' and oll1crwise funn\' 11osc.·s into

lhc old fu.milim· plae1·s. Yt·s R,:union is Jl Ol
1ua.,· reason~o fur up th e lin e hut 11m l
•1 hly begin lo a nlkipale th e plcc1surt• of com111!l Upon ii , some pu rli c ularl y hri gh l ~lay
11\cirning. \\'h y not o ulslrip lime in th e
'.'lite for dl'lig hls and s n a tch from th e futu re
:1 foretusle o f lhL· Heunion? ll rcquirl's ou ly

;,.e

v~ry mcdiocrf." imagination. a nd l'\'l'll that
mt•m o ri('S, if wr haYL'
111 11, e p,1s l bee n hon cs l-lo-goodnl'SS Alumni .
A man "ho has infornwli o n lo SC'll a l so
111llc h pe r Ji n,• wrot e the o th er dm th a l the
fl· llow who ta n tell what bus in ess t·o ndili o ns
;~J•c going lo be sh mon ths. a )'llUr 1 or_ tw_o
)(•ars a h ead, n 111 nwke a fortune out o l this
k11ow]edgt•. I le asserted that h l' was in a
Position lo te ll. 1ll' adrnilled that it would
'1'' •d a p,·c uni a ry indu cc m e ul lo c oa:s this
k11owle dgc• frnm hi 111. bul th e su111 was to m llura tiH•I" so sma ll that lhl' id<•a amoun ted
111 this : ·hl' docs th e te llin g a nd you mak<'
lhe forlun e. li e n · is proof lhal disint,•r,•sled
ci•vicc has not p er ish ed from th,• t•a rlh .
<>ur Alumni edit o r is full o f hunwnil a rian
1<'n1 es, a nd h e is ahoul lo divul g,· a st•cr~l
1
, ,ll hy eo mparison will m ake Aladdin s
1
111
.' lp look dull us a swilch1nn11·s la nt e rn lo
''. l'.asse nger in th e eu lmose o f th e o ld .\rk an'>.is C:cnlral •· toca l" wht·n llwl 1wssc• nge r 1s
~-iliting 1 011 a rain y nighl, for ~Ill' tra cks lo
/ d cu 1·ecl be fore the last run 1ulo th e lo ng
, ts1 <1c n1lc d des tination. .\nd 1111 s lip is nh ••lute h • frc , Think of it!
I ·ri,~ ·hi g id~a is this. You d on' t know _an d
11 <H1 l know just whal buslllCSS eo11d1twns
<1

~·u n he helped ~i10 11 g hv

1
it

11
\ '.

Your office· 11 1cn· he.· a fcw weeks ht.•nce.

:\ t

horns a 11d vou cun arrange your hus111ess

11? on
1

~l ay !J.

Bttl you ta n take d l'sli ny by

11\ ,'hu t lhc Hoss will sec hi s way lo d is pensW1tl, you r invaluahlt•, and prob'.1hly un11~.ti~d, serviecs o n just !ll<,Sl' da ys p1ckcdhy
c S. A. A. c:ser ut1ve l'O n1rn11t ec as R,•un1011

11

Days. Th,• da ,·s ar<· May 8 and ,Im· fl. :\lark
lhem n•d in till' offirc rak•ndar. ·j' Jrnl is the
lirs l lip. ;,-c,I, th1· writ_cr is p rcp,1n•d lo gi v
out infonmi li on Ih a! w ill cm1 hlc yo u, whcthc ,· ,·o u h ave dune 11 before or nol. lo lake
th e· ll o rn, o r Des tiny (hold f· ~, to the figur<') finnl y inlo your grasp.

~hen all

\'Oll

do./s throw or. if yo u _w ill. •·I 1g the J:iull.
I h ,• nerd ol, HSSC lllbhng a c rowd in ,Jrd c r
to pul unwn 11110 a ny so rt of r eunion is a

Sel'O l~da r~· moli\'(' prompting th e O\'('l'~igned
lo ufl,•r, without any strings, the laboriously
,~mass,:d information hcrc inHfore hint ed al.
l•or w1lhoul c rowds onl' <:H n no t evt•n rub
l'ihow~ with lh e ll)o,·ing spirits of a pure ly
nwtt•rial

corporn l1 on.

, ·isions of

t rowds

a nd erowds of world ly-wise Alumni lo clutll•r the eu mpu s and dog th t.· educational mueh inery of Alma ~lat e r is, the refo r e. a secondary m uli\'t' rtHJl'C' or l(i~s co nsciously inllueneing th e ol'iginalor of Some Sure-fire
Sehe111,•s for C: rc,i ling l.l'isure lo Attend the
!!)27 H,•union. Bui lhl' compellin g urge r esponsib le f'nr th e o ffe r lo revea l these
sdie nws is. it is fir111IY 1,eiicvcd , a broadlv
hu1m111il a rian and un · ullt•dy disinle rcstc,1
dcsirl" lo Sl'l'V<' timid Alumni ."
To pro,•<· the a ulhor·s faith in the inher,·nl gu llibility of every one of those old
l'amilinr fu<:t's. an cxu mp lr. picl-.:.Pd :.1I n111dom. is here a ppe nded lo this opportune off,• r . It will s h ow th,· kind o f informatjon
Ih a I nuw ht· had on I he fool ish Jy easy terms
of a fn11i k inquiry by mail on th e pari of am·
J\lu1111111s interes te d in ··111aking·• lh c
union.
For in sla ntt''. as lhl' k\c:lurer sta mmered
lo his a udi c nee when IH' go t s tuck in the
middle of a lull; on how lo slop forgetting
for inslam·e, you h a ve decided Iha! vcn1
would st1 1Tc' 1Hk•1· a ro rne r lo t in th e h ea rt of
th e eap il " I o f Flo rida (sec n,ur loca l rea l
es lale age nt) in order lo he ·prese nt al lhal
Reunion. l ' nlil you a rc so dl•cid c d ii is u seil'sS lo lrY. Thl're is n o rm·al road. You
11111st pa, C' your way. or wa(l e through lllC'
mud . PH\'i11g: tht• way h<·n • nmounls to
dl'aring lh 1• offiec• so that yo u can squeeZL'
th rough lhl' h u lf-opcn door, e mac iat e d bod,•.
lin•d eyes, t'llrrworn hrow, and nil th e rl's t •
squeezl' throu g h. a nd the n aw ay lo th e ope n
s pates, th e se hoolcla y haunts, the old stompin g groun d s! Yo u arc thus dec ide d . \ 'erv
'
well.

He-

m::be t~eri.scope

('

v

Thl•n llw Boss 111ust hl' l'Hccd, ancl outfaced. Of cour"• vou lwn· a floss, he the
crl'uttu·e ,,nly that i>hnntom dnublt• you tall
vour ··IJusincss int<~resls." ;\furl' likek ii
~viii he a llesh-and-hlood !loss, and this 'sort
is not uut-fan·d <:xeept lly much \'igilance
and a high type of moral couru~e. An I to
•» 1.focc the Boss you simply '"(•st fa,·,• him.
" w<Ju)rl lie.• to n1ecl h11n on l'(tual
c,•nwterv al 111id11igh1. Ontir. the less ronwnlic hut more
t•xpt•ilient. ,. · <:ertui11ly mon' a1~pru,·ed
nrnnn,•r will ht• to stroll up lo lhe big desk

durin'"'

.a

lull in lhc• afternoon work.

··t hav<.' an urg,·nt in,ilalion lo allend my
Sl'hool's Alumni H unin11 nt•xl week." vou

~nv, .. and l h..ive worked ulwud fur enol.lgh
10· diminalc all ohjetlions, on my parl, lo
my doing so."

lleiug an obliging sort, as HoSSl'S arc, he
\\'ill at once furnish ,·ou with some conclusi"<' objl'clions. Ynt1r intention being lo
out-fact• him in th <· end, you will nol waste
ummuniliun 1,y making fm·,•s al him lo IJC'gin
\\'ilh. You will simply meet nbjt•tlion with
counl,•r-objcclion. puinl \\'ilh rnunl<.'r-poinl.
demur \\'ilh counl,•r-,k·mur, claim with
countt•r-daim. vil'w with countN·-vit'W. and,
should the worst ,·om£' lo lhc burst, vou will
ha,·e lo parry stroke with cuunte,'.-slrnkc.
In the usual upshot of so long a train of
uhuses, though. the nrnllcr will resoh·l' itself much more sinzply. \\'ear icd by U1c
1011g siege. the floss "ill loost• some of his

delicately adjusted nervous cnl'rgy anti rasp
out cHl HSSl'lll like unto this:
•·Yes. of c.·oursl'. (;o and sUt\· HS long ns
you se,• Iii. And plt•ase close th ~ door quiet·
ly, anti kindly !,and tlwse pHpers lo lhe cash·
ie r as you c,ill l'or your lasl pny check."
I lappy old f,11 11iliar face that has out-faced
ih e Hoss. Your object is accomplished.
You hav<• before ,·ou a vaca tion of untc•rloi11
ll'nglh and unt,ild possibilities. You can
forge! ,·o u1· work and can attend lhl' l,ig
:\kcl al your I isun·.
This is hul a sampll' solulion of the Boss
and
proble m. It is given in a ll frankne
good faith, a nd it is onh· ont·. In the same
1,roodinl,l
are
ii
halcti,,d
llial
fertile mind
numh<.' rles~ <Jlhl·r solutions one for ever)'
shade· ol' diffin11ly a nd covering every set ol'
circumstances. And not m1c• pe nny is asked
for a compll'I,· stl'p-by-slcp solution of your
own peculiar prohl <' rn yo ur Hoss Prohlt•111,
Xol m e n•!~ an unalysis. l'illwr, but as sure•
fin•d a solution as the one just oullincd~ler!'ly gi\'e us your nanw, age. occupalionlc mpernmenl , political bias, and domestic
habils, and say lo nw :
.. , \\'ant to' alt<.'ud lhc I !!27 Reunion.
am in uccd of a sun•-lin· schcml' lo gel 111c
!he r e. I undcrsl:11ul tlzat, hy asking, l d o n?I
obligate n1ysclr in any manner llzal will
ncc<.'ssilok 1ny r<."l"t•iv ing. Yours fir-awaY·

X. ,1.·•

There are hundreds of solutions. \\'rill'
an d get yours b ·fore May I. Or sec me oil
:\lay 8!

The Spring Music Recital, March 4
Hy A:\'DRE\\' \\'YI.LJE.

Ariosto lcUs a pretty story if we can
nNlil his spokesnian. ~lncuulcy ol' the
Spirit of l.ihcrly condemned lo wear al
certain limes lhe loul11esomc guise of a
:-illakc. hut working din• vt•ngcancc upon
thos(' who. in clisMust. Vl•nlurcd lo crush her:
anti. on the other ha111l, richly rewarding th e
fe" who d1erishcd h<'r in spite of U1e cnfort·(.•d disguiM•.
So with the late music c"1111s. Ari was
there. hul arl sontl'linll's \\'Ol'l' !ht• disguise
of I larkquin. There \\'as ,ound. thtre w us
\'l>lunw. the r e was lone, ,11111 yt·I l'\'l'll the
lensl t•,ading laslPs. rent •mbcring all lhal
lit,· name music implies, could not bes lO\\' ii
u111·cscrve,lly upon the cfl'orls of the nl'lcr111,on's enscmhk· on ~lurch I. Cintnling the
l'ad. lei him who dares tu make light 1,f the
ullcnzpl giw life and wnrn1lh lo lhc program ht•\\'arc lest th e lt's limo11y of an arising

1wnernlion of artists rl'f'tzle him. lo his disgrace. Lei not arl, in any form, he rid•culed. c, ·c• n though lik e the fairy il lie con1 ~
pell ,Lf lo wear sonll' dislorled shape, oul of
which ii may one day rise to f'nm' and glort
There was a collection of thirteen ,·iol< 11
soloists lo head llll' pl'Ogram . From Frail'
cisco ,larlin cz lo \\'illiam Stolls, and on 10
.lack ~I. .Joh11slo11. lht• human tht·onometcrj
th ey appeared, howctl and pe rformed, l,o\\·e'
and disapp •un•tl, having given llwir besl '"
th e i11ter(•s ls or arl. Tlwrc wus talent an1on1
those ,·iolinisls-in-lht•-ro ugh, a11d Dietz n 11 •
1
.loh11slon. Bc rkcmeycr un:.
Lachowsky,
Kaur111u11 arc 1iames that should one da\' I>
known lo som<.• local music<-d c:olcril', i{ tJi~
uchie\'cmcnl proves lo IJ,, al all in proportio•
_
lo lhl' (ll't'Sl'l1 1 prnmisc.
Followi11g lht' violins ca me the pia110 P 11,
pits. l'e rhnps, all u11sung anti unhonored- •'

Padcrcwski or a KchrPs graced lhc b<.'nch
Certain ly genius coizld
lhat afternoon.
hurdly lnhor ,n orc sincerely lo uphold a h•g!,
tailing lhan I I. Martinez. D. Down111g, I~.
llerkemeyer, H. F .r culel, C. Sluylcr, and I••
Q_ukk labored lo promote lhc l\1 nw or th:
P•ano dass lhul af'le r11 0011; nor shall we risk
<'vcn lu cil confusion hv venturing to puss
harsh judgnw 11 t upo11 ihc l!crfornrnnce ol' a
sing( b ginncr in 1he amhzlzuus group.
In the cornet and clarincl classes. which
r_ollow,•d ihe pianists. ii !1,ay well he llrnl a
SoL1sa or an Orth or an O Regan was seek111g
1'~Pression \'ia the lips of Eddie· Milchcll.
•1: . T. Karney. or Antonio ~lulkr, or Carl
l\1c1t1, or even the humhlc :\like ~lascarz.
'Yilliam Dietz, Rohl'rl ~kConnc ll, C,•orge
1,lordll\·, A. ()rucsagasli. Richard Ardc mag11i noi 011e of these but lcfl soml'lhing lo
1·e11wmber him hy, were ii only .'l "Fltl\'.'.e!·
or Damast'us" stole11 from the ··(• Jnwcr (,1, 1
!~olka" and gh•,, 11 tu us ,ts 1,•11<lerly as a
.
Prayc.'r from Zrnnpa.''
\\'her,• livc•s ihe man who. will• 0111 Y" few
t~1011ths of practil'c, will Y('11lun~ lo d~n~<; 11 Sl1·" le Ihi' ri ch charms of I he h Lii,'!" n-, o1c c_,:
tel1 0 1 I rail, all. hail, 10 ~I. \\ 1ederkch1 :
ilut while \'OU applaud the dlorts ol
•:~loikc .. be ·nol rorgelful of that touch of
South 'sea atmosphere waf'led nnoss. th e
bourds •ts \'ic Slu\'ler twangs ihl' guzlar.
l;ivc 11 j~sl a hil of ~1 soft. t,111guorous hree~j
a11c1 ~omc shitnnwring moonl!ght , _11 wou.

liavr ht.' ('n no effort al nil lo inrnginP you1-

S<•lf sprnwling 011 the wa,·c-1:ippcd beach ,or
\\'aikiki, anti e,zling lotus. r hanks lo \ tc.
. \\'iwn \'(HI com<.' to took hack al the cv<: 11 •
111g pcrl'ormam·c, though , ii is in rcspl'cll ''.'
1
ton<•s and wil11 grnlcl'ul words llwl
!lllk. II ,. art disported herself 111Hhs~u1sc'.I
•lnd famili-Jrl\' as in her chosen h,,unls.
~1111 011g he1· ;11c;sl sincere devoices. Th<.• ~•ve i~111g perl'ormam·,• was entru sted lo the selC'cl
1~1c111 of lhe school, anti wu, atlendl'.tl by
l'tsitors l'ro111 sc,·eral towns. n,:mc ol_ the
~U(lic.1 11l·c. sur<.' ly. going away c!1sapJ}~ml~•.d:
I Was nol a light prognzm. R.zlhl'l II \\.JS
hcnvy with the rich ornumcnlation of th e
<=lassies. And ,·e l the pc, formers, whalc\'c1·
1hcir faults [lu,'t r<'main still lo be burnt and
111·gct1 uwav had reached a stage of ex~clciicy th·i l niddc ii possihl< · for th e m lo hrzll/!
'.'lll lhe ' Ihemes of Uwir Bach and \ '_crdt
'liiil llohm selcclious so tltal th e unlrmn~d
1111
' · cou ld iollo\\' wilh ease. Tlw curlntn
~""<' 11l 8: 1:; hcl'ort• the eyes of an aud1cn;e
18
'. hushed as an\' 11, at lws ever sat through
i1, niusical prog~·,un at th e collrgc thea\ 1·c.
0 111 lhe oprning piano nun1hc r hy Hern 1111t1
•1sken to the conc ludin g ,·101111 trio made

Y'.'~ "!'.'~I

j'

?

up of F. Dirlz, D. C.tsey and ,\ . Lachowsky,
an alliluclc or marked all nlion on lhc parl
of the audience ohlai,wd. In lieu of a criticism of the able work "'" wcrr privileged
to hear on lhe evc•ning of ~larch I, IL' l it
he said lhul ool a single slud<•nl. in the \\'rite r·s judgmenl, l'C'll IJt•low lhe high e~pcdalions juslly enlcl'lainC'd by_ lhc ~1udiencc b<'ca use of the fact llial lhe pzti< of th<.' s<· 1·
lnlenl hnd been rcscr\'ed for ,,,:
p<'rformance. r_n lhc order '
.. 1c1<lcr
·tppeared I krn11na Elsken, 11
'(piano), '.1. ~Jacstri. (;: Schnu.zcr, H. \\'oo<!·
(piny
:o
son (,•iolin). Aloys 1,nof, .I. ,\nt'
ano), .I . i\loorc (corzwt), L. Z,·11 (pz:1110), L.
Trudell (clarinet), Paul DeCIC' rk (piano),
\\' . ~lurph_\' (lromhonc), .James Berry (piano). F. Dirtz, D. Casey. and Alherl Lach_","'·
sky ( ,·ioli n), wC're the performers. I he
facull\' ihal trained lh<'m consists of ~]rs.
.I. \ '. ·xeslor, piano. Rev. (;rrgory Keh.res.
O.S.ll., \'iolin, Hcv. Hichard 1~,·e td, O.S.11 ..
violin, lkv. Eugeue Knof, O.S.ll., cornet
and hand lcadrr. RC'v. Philipp X. O'H •gan,
O.S.B., darinel.
The program was almost entirely 11<•w and
110\'cl localh·. and. while a l'ew of lhe pcrform<•rs fdi somewhat below lht• sta ndard
t11e,· had established in lh<' midwintt•r n•eit,il, th<.' program on the whok• gn\'C C\'idPnCt' of' steady impro\'emcnl.
Richard Arde magni, the coming historian, fails lo sec why, in t8fi:i, the t :n~on
arnl\' should hnve had 1110n' than a 1111111011
i\lllslard rolls, Ill'
111 e,; on its musll'r rolls.
thinks. is a Yt'ry poor dicl. Also and Iii«'·
wist'. (;rnnl had no busint•ss. in Richard's
011inion, gi\'ing lhe Confederates terms w h<.'n
what lhey needed wns a chanc1' lo go back
hom e and sb1rl uul new. 11<' nlso calls your
ullcntion lo lhe fuel l11al lh Orsi lrnffic
:id \\'!IS passed in 178!1, weeks before \\'a shingon was i~au~urntccl; wl11ch p1·ovcs that
the alllo111obzlc 1s olclt•r lh:in some ()<'Opie
i 11 wgine. In the lex!. trall'ic is spdled ''larifl','' bu I then one comes ncross many quc<.'1'
spellings in tl1(•sc.• anci<'nl dotumcnts.
Thus ,·011111,enls Ridwrd ,\rd<'niagni, historian, of Tonlilown, in lhc year ol' our
LonU 1!)27.
good-l'or-11othinH
you
Boss: H:islus,
scamp, \\'hl're h,n·e you bl'l' Tl loafing all day·/
Didn't I tell you lo lay 111 some coa l ?
Hustus: Ynssuh. nn· Ali's been lu y in · in
de cont all day, hul derc's lots oh softer
places wha r ,\li'd rulht•r lay.

lltbe ~erfs cope
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brnry, class rooms. play groumls. a nd lht•
l'(\~,;t

are a t prese nt shared in <:?!lllll ~H1 wllh

1hr 1·rs l of the student grnup. I he Schol:1sl1 c study h'11 1 is 1111 ih c second lloor 111. tht·
}ioulh wino und is nt•:_ 1tlv furnisli C'd.
In the (ollo1.L 1n~ Sl'L't!ral puQC','i un uttt.'mpt ts made to shotV, sometimes by imphca t, on. sometimes bL/
tlireCl s(atemenl. hou.: The Schofo.;;t1cu1e funu,ons as purr of the school at the present lime. The account.
necessarr/4 bnl•f, ts thl! u.:orh ol fol/al members of this 1ntere~t1ng depc,rtmcnt. m which t1oung men dcs1rir1Y
1

to study for the Bt•m·d1cttnl! ordl.'r ut Sub,aco n.•ceive their s,•condury edurn1ton.
ubiaco\ triPnds .'ihoufd hnolV somcthiny of this important unrt of the 1mitttution: the umt o n
the futur1• abbt'U mt'mbt.•nh1p. 1.md thl•refore the future of the .'ichool. L,'ffl/ largely depends. A fuUer
rrllinq morr uhout tht• uims um/ oroumzat,on of The Scholusltcate. 1s bemg printi:d m pamphlet
Rrurlers interested in th11 pamphfrt mur.J obtain a copy f)r.J "PPlying to the Prefect of cholastics. The
Id will be off thl' press at an t!Urlq datt!.

Reudmg left
Second row
Third row.
Fourrh row
Bottom CO\\

storY•
forr71·
boo/:~

to naht-Top row· John L1z.1rri. Alphonw Knoff. J--l enq· Branz. Bert Hyland.
Rob~rt Berger. Jo~eph \\1 hitley Ca~cy. Frank Ca ms. Herman Adams.
Pra nk Im \Vintcr. Frank Dietz. Aloysius Knorr. Hrnrr Lange.
Julius Freise. John chre.1bcr, Herman \Vewers. Samual Dietz, Eugene Chrisman .
James Bry,rnl Barry. Rev. lgnarius Bodmayr, O.S.B. \pndcct J. Mic had Wiederkehr.

HALF A DECADE YO NG
T\\'enty ,·ems nfkr its untirncly denth in
l!l02 Th~ s·d,olaslil':tl<' \\'as formally reopeneel in S<•pte mber. I !l22. As rn ost people familim· " 'ilh

which

lrachiog

urdtrs

know,

'T iu•

Scholasticall' is designed as an l'ducation al
depn rtm ent in whid1 ,tudcnls \\'ho intend .
on co111pll'ling th~ir pn•p:11·atory studies. lo
<'ll l('r the lk1wcli<: lin e order. a n' guided and
train ed in a special 11w1111e1-. '.\ot only boys
wh o fee l rnm· in ced that th ey arc cu lJcd to

the pri,·slhood. hut also students who 11"':':
1
c:ilJin". arc tniin cd und shelter('() in the pr•n1cy ~f this young, Jhriving addition to SLI '
biaco's educational facilities.

u r<•aso1rnhle assurance that such is 1hr 1.

It Location.

a"':

The Scholuslics have wry orderly
convrnientlv situ:itrd quarters. which c<>1 11
prisl' a study hall, a rcereation hall, and ;-0
dormitory . Oth er units of th e schooJ- 1

\'a1·10us
Jliclurcs a7id 11toltoes l·cminding lhc yo ung

llH· orchestra, and the glee duh. Besides
thi s, it he1s sewni l 111 c111bers who have disli11gui!;hC'd th e mselves for solo work on va rious iostrt11n('nls.
.J.am cs B. Barl'y. a Yl·ry pro~11ising young

arl1st. perforn1s on lhl' piano 111 lhc co llege
nspirnnts of their hi gh eulli)1g :idorn the• o rchestra. .JH1m•s is rcgurcil·d the 111ost uc1Valls. The relTc•a tion rno111 1s direc tly op- rnn 1plished m11011 g Mrs . .J. V. :S:estor's pupils
Jlosit,, the study hall. During the clay _this und is in dC'111and as n soloist. I le will co 111rno111 is not 1nuch used. bul 111 the r,·c11111gs. pctc in thr inter-slate high school 111el'l at
Jlarticu l,irlv during l11c· \\'inter 111011ths. ,\ rkuns~1s l 1nh·C'rsrly llC' '\I wee k. Fn1nk D.
1t holastics· may b seen "in action·• or al
Dietz leads our violinists in lhe 111all(•1· nf
~'lines of curds. checkers. clo111i11oes, chess. advancl'mcnt. as probably in ability also.
l'lw hull is further furnished \\'ilh a s111all. Fath er Richard's college ordwstn1 counts
ll·c)) sdedcd librm,· a nd with an Edison
Fn111kic n!11on_g its a~sc.ts. Emulating til l•
'ic ti-01'1.
•
\\Ork of D1elz 111 th e v1ol111 dass arc lkrnwn
\\' ewers and Alphonse Knoff, who are both
bc\ginners. Th l'v lake n great intcn~st in
The Membershi11.
their \\'Ork. .Joseph \\' . c,iscy \\'ho scl Olli
Durin g th e first year of the re, ived Sch11l- this year_ to masl er the clarinet. is just '"
Usticult•. the 11un1ber of studtnts was_ only ":orll~y ol prnisc as any of lht" advanced puh,·(\lve.
Classifil'd acc.onlin~ to sl~n1ont~·
pils, for he has_ made such progr<'ss as tu be
1hcv were: \\' illia111 Dum . L,1wrcncc Fluseh c. almost ready 101· uclmission lo lllC' college
-1,t>srph \\ 'alkr. John !lug,_ H,:nry Linbcck. hand. in fact , wi ll have bcc•n ad 111 ilcd hefor·•
C.ha1·lcs l'apa11, .\ 111brnsc IH1bis .. 101111 ~l<_Js- this has reached the pr inter. Micl1 acl \\' iecl11lan, .Juli:.111 ~abholz. Ceorgc \ \'ewe rs, V111trkl\hr. a lon:o r of' st r inged i11slru 11 H\nts. find s
l'<111t \ViesC', and llugo Zim11wrer.
it a pleasure lo dra\\' the how across th e
In the
1,•,·011< ) year thnc \\'Crc si':'.teen students, rn1d 'c!'llo ,111d coax forth tones that sometimes
lhl' third vca1· brought nn 111<:rease to twenty- tickle the ear and sometimes touch llw heart
S(•v,•n. ·(tw first fruits of th e Sc:10las tiea te
and so111cti111es vex lhc sp irit, for '·Moike"
u1,p,•n,·t•d last October I. when si~ members is just c1 b('ginnt\ r. l Jerman .\ darns. who
~lllcn•d the Novitiate of the loca l abbt'y. las a touch of nalure-low. pours his melt i.'ht•se "tlrsllings" we re .Joscpl_, Fnil'y. ing soul into th e llute. And. to cap th e cli C.harics Chrisman. A rnbrose Kubis, 1lemy nw~ , Eug!'nt' Chris111a11 l:1trly decided to
l.inh<•ck. George \\' c\\'l'rs. and JI ugo Zii11 - dC'volc some of his leisure (of which he is
'll(•1·l'r.
said lo h,wc a sufficiency) to forcing uh111. ,\t present the numht•r or scl1<'.lastics is la's out of the alto. I-l e 110w "sits in" dur111nett•l' ll, distribut ed hy classes as lollo\\'s:
ing band practice.
Seniors
Herl I lyland
. Otlwr scholastics who. while they 1>lay 11<1
-lun,es ll. Harry
A loysius l,nof
1nslrumcnl. promote 1hr causl' bv si111d11 u
Henry llrunz ·
1!(' 111'~' _La11.;e
in lh<' glee club: ure: Henry Brunz: lk1·t"11/
~1,<'hael \\'iL•derkchr I· n111kl111 \\ 1111N
l,111<1. Samuel Dietz, nnd .Ju lius Freise.
Juniors
Freshm en
Aloysius E. Knoff.
11c1·111a n Ada ms
Sa n111el Dietz
1·:rank Di e tz
.Julien Frl'is,· .
Sc holasti cs in Mus ic
1·,-.11,k Carns
.\lphon~e Knoll
So11hom ores
.John Schreiber
(Poslscripl)
l\ohl'rl Jkr"t'r
.John Lazard
Jl cr111an \\'ewers
Although Jam es Barry is ad 111ittcdly the
1 thillcy Ca~ey
111osl accomplished pianist al th!' col lege. yel
-ll ~t• nc Chrisnwn
. Tiw good resulls and execll enl sp irit that_ young Aloysius Knoff. th e wrill'r of the Hr1\ lo he found in thi s young de part111ent of ticlc just above. is himself no poor perform 1hr rnllegC' must he allrihuled 111ainl.,· to th e er on the ivory keys. llis playing a t the
of its skillc•cl directo r. Rev . lgna~111s lusl n •cital was particu larly well 1·ecl'ived.
and it has been said of hi111 Jhat very ft•\\'
lodnwyr, O.S.H.
.J. l•.
pupil s ha,·c been known to ad,·a nce "' ni,,.
idly lhroo gh the elements lo studies in techSC HOLASTICS IN MU 'IC
11iquc. as has ,\Joys.
'i'ho11orh a 1111111t• rica llv small unit of the
\\'e think Mrs. :S:eslo1· shou ld be, and nn
~ol Jcgc. th e Scholnsticntc is well reprcsenlcd doubt is. proud of her scho las tic pup ils.
111 the
musi ca l orga nizations. in th e band.
- \V. Casey.
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«:be l0eriscope
.C.'HOLA.'TICS IN CHl'RCH AFFAIRS
"L<•t nothing I>,• prl'f,,, ...,•d to tlw work of
(;od:· s.1Ys SI. lle1wditl in his world-renowned Rule. In a rugg,·d :ind picturesqul'
spol rnllt·d Subia,·o, crudl<• of tlw lknl'dicline ordl'r. in southern l111ly, thul Hui(' wns
horn lo lhc world. \\'ithin th,• w:ills of a
llent'clitlioe fonndulion siluall'd t11nong lhL·
lowlv .\rkansas rungt' of the Ozarks lit•s till'
cradie of Lill' m•w,•r, to us mon· fttn1iliar,
Subiaco. In this cnulll'. th,• Scltolusticale.
nanwly. an Hlt<•mpl is niad<• lo foster curly
in th,· lw:trls of young nu·n a low fo1 lhc
spirit of tlw rul<' that ·'nothing b,• prefrrred
lo the work of (;od."' It is lhL·n•fore natural
that scholuslits should bt· pro111int'nl in
!'hurch work ut th,• coll,•gt• us '"' otlwr student group. And it is n prown and Hn·t•pt,•cl
fncl. now. that sL'h\>lasli,·s_ lake leucling roll's
in that scr, rc of (,od wh1d1 rnnsisls in curing for till' diapcl. :issisting lht• pr:,•sts al th,·
altar. promoting religious societi,•s, manag
ing mission t·nlt•rpris,·s. and lilt• Iii«•. ~fun,·
a hook has bt•cn dos,•d, nwny a bull w,,'s
dropped. many n swN•l dn•am · f,uled as llw
-- v o., Dci'' in the shnp,• of a s111nll or larg,,
bl'II sent forth till' call.
·
The altar boY's socil'IY IIHs four teams for
llighniasscs, llir most iri1portunt of th,·m b,•ing the ponlifkal ll'arn, whith is rnlb f ou!
only for pontifical scnic,·s al which the ,\hbol of the community is tlw n•ll'hrnnl. \\'ith
one e:\ccplion, this - ,ea111 is ,·0111pos"'I of
schola,lic ·. lb 1111•mh,·rs art•: lln,nz anrl
fl ·rger. censer hearers, ,\loys Knoff anrl
\\'inter. acolytes. Langl'. mitre hl'arcr.
Adams and Cast'\', l,uok bearers. Frl'is,• anrl
:-,chrcibcr, candle.henn•rs . .Johll Zielinski (nut
a scholastic). nozi(•r hearer.
CHOLA Tl

SPORT'

Sports hold an 111ull'niably hig part in lht·
college boy's life. In this as in other al'li\'ities lht• seholastks cnnnol bl' said I> b,·
backward, and. while lht· lrnining of ~ood
athlet,•s is no purpose of lhl' Scholaslicalt•.
some of its mt·mhl'l's do ,·,1111,• lo perform
nNlilahh· and hnnorablv for ,\Ima ~later on
the rnrsil\· lt·:rms. It n;aY as w,•11 lw said al
Olll'l'. in this con1wl'lio11. ·uwt the most ,L,tinguishccl athlt·k lo cm(•rg,, frnm the slwllrr of lht' Scholaslicale lo dal,• is now a :-;".
\'kc in lhc abbey. ..l .nl'il' .Joe" Foley. mplain of the f'ootbull rnrsilv last war, ancl a
fri,•nd of CYCI') hoy in the school: is 1111 lnngC'I' with the scholnslics. and with his depnr-

on llw busketball court - prelly much an all·
around a Ihle le.
This y<'ar the scholastics placed three 111 <'11
on the football squad: J. \\' . Cas,·y. llcnrY
Bnr11z. ancl Herl lh·land. Thl' latte r two,
howevt•r. did not fi11ish lh • season with the
squad, and no scholastic got a football aw:1rd
this p:tsl Sl'ason. Frank Carns and Frnnl'
Dietz made num(•s for th e mse lws on lh l'
sc•nior league h.·a1ns last season. and four
scho lastics joi11l'd th e junior leagues; the,·
w1·rc: Sam Di t' lz. Franklin \\'inter. Johll
S,;hr<'ill<'r, and 1•: ngcnc Chrisman. Curns\\ 1111,•r :<nd Schn·ibcr wen• members of lh<'
championship tra111s in thl'ir resp,·di,•<'
kagucs.
, In bask1:t h:t(l. unH>ng !host' who answt•rcd
Load, Qu1gl<•y s ca ll were lhrt'e scholastics=
Carns. Branz, an d Ad,11ns. llranz hcca111c ft
star guard and k•ll,•rman, while Carns and
Adams, handicappt•d hy siz,•. pcrforrued
\'Pl')' tTcdilahly, holh as forwards. \\'. CaseY·
F. Die tz. Lange, lll' rgc r. \\'i cd(•rkchr, and
\\'inlc•1· n •porled for lhc senior league, an<I
Chris111n11. Schreilier, and San, Dietz were
junior )('aguc.•rs.
In haseball, first and still lht• most uni·
\'('rsa lly indulg,•d-in sport ul Subiaco. Berl
llyh111d , Alphonse K11off, and .Joseph Case_,·
helong lo the ,·arsi ly sqund. l\noff and 11)'•
lan<I an• pilcht•rs who show promise, ,ind
L1si•y is struggling for a he rlh as secondsiring cnlchcr this \'l'ar. l'rnclil'all\· a ll scholas lit·s take part in the class ,rr;d Icagu<'
g,i111es. and there is none who docs not ,,,
least loss ,1 hall a round when the weather iS

fair.

Thus il will ht• sct•n lhal. although tlrl'
idea l the scholastic has in view is much higher and nob ler than tlrnl of an athl tic carecl'·
he yet takes an active part in spor ts. T tr i>
he docs primarily perhaps for the mere loVC
of gnmt•s. hut as he advant·cs he grows coW
scious of mort• practical motives that kc<'t'
him "hard ul ii .. when he docs not feel to<>
much inclirwd to ''in dulge. " Such moth•<''
tire till' rwed of c•xt• rcise urul of rela,-ati<> 11
for body und rnind, and. aho,·c all, lhe trai":
ing in ever so many little things lhat 11111)
count h,•a\'ify in all his adult life. And 1,eing rcd-hlooilcd, ht· DOES lo"e the game,
I IPrnH111 Adams.
S BOLA T ICATE NOTES.
Rt. He,·. .\hhot Edward continued his sr11 1;
1
jccl, "llow lo Study,'' in our last month)_

ture <:~tmP n diminution of our pn•sligP us a

t:Ollft'rt'II(.'(.'.

colll'gt' unil, in lh t• li1w of sports. Cap tain
.Joe was :r lso a slur pikhl'r 1111 th,• basl'lmll
sq11acl, lust yl'lll', and a stolid suhslitnt,• guard

sludit'S und llw ,imhilion lo study were
essentia ls of progress, h( rcmclrkC'd . tl_1i~
scholnstics surely ha\'e tilt' latter r cqu1sii<·

SIHting that inl('l'C'SI
1

in

ot~',

''''i

[ CAMPU S and CLASS
EXCU RSION DAT E SET FOR MAY 8.
Su nd ay

pecia l Will Bri ng Crowds From

Little Rock-A lumni for Re union.
The dale of the second annual "Exc ursion
1lay" at Subiaco has been set for
Sunday,
~luy 8, after consultation by the college aulhor·ities with the Hock Island officials al
.,· 1,llle Hock . On this day a Hock Island
f,xeursion Special" lo Subiaco will l,•a ,·cl.rtt1e Hock al 8:00 a. m. and will arri\'l'
UI Subiaco shorll\' before 110011. The ladies
!1f St. Be nedict's 'paris:, will pro\'ide dir\n,•r
!11 th e college dining hall for the excurs!'!"''ls, and members of the college fralcrn1llts
( 111 furnish guides a1;d n•fre~l_1m~•nts _al
1l)<>lhs on tlw cu111pus. fht• doo , s of the 111~
Rl1tL1lion w ill be th rown open lo now,ls ol
1:1,itors,
according to a prcccdcr!I begun lust
lear when th e number of ,·rs1lors on the
•u rnjius was estimated at about I(~). Alumni
;~IL11•ning for Lhc firs_t day _of the fourteenth
tinuul s. A. A. reu111on will swell th e r1Un1,,,,. or ,•xcursionists considcrnbly, and by the
tlr,play or banne rs and pe nnants will he lp

,_

lirice thev desire lo beco me pri es ts and llcn t•,1_,l'lincs'. The effects of arnhli ion, or dele r111_111ation and of interest wc rl' illuslralcd
r•th str;'king ,•,-amples. Till' _s ubj ec t will
'<: continued in subsequent conlen•nccs.
Ii 'l'hc scholastics had th e pleasure und the
,tnor soml" timP ugo of ltsl<'llll1g lo Vl' r~·

I]

lo gi\'l' 111(• train lhl' appcarnnce of a "Sub im·o Special. "
Feature Writer May Appear
(;eorgc ;\I. ~lorcland . well known feat111·
writer, who for some years ha!') bt•<•n conlrihuting th e "(her in Arkansas" co lumn to
the Commercial .\ ppca l. and who belongs
to the special stuff of lhc SI. Louis l'osl()ispalch. will probuhly be a nwmhe r of the
excursion party. ;\lorc land's r,•c,•nl article
011 Subiarn Abhcy has allracted much attcnlion ,11nnng ulunrni and friends a nd in an~wcr \o Hn in~•i_l~lion, he has l'~prc;se<l lli_s
rnlcn lron of vrsrlmg lh e colkgc soon, possrhly on :\lay 8. \\' riling from .Jonesboro,
;\l ~.rdt 28, ;\Ir. ;\l_orela11d says, in part :
II I can possibly make arrnngt'rncnls lo

do so I want to m.:l'epl Your kind invita ti on

lo \'isil Subiaco when Liie Hoek Island runs
I would like tu assenthie data a nd secure some pil'lun•s for a compre he nsive Sunday ft·a lurc story for the
Com rnercia l Appeal and also one ·for the St.
Louis Post-Dispatch, for which I have th e
honor of writing. Of 1·ot11·s,•, bus\' as I am
I am 1101 certain that I ca11 a ,·ail.nwself of
this invitation. but a l a11y rat,• I am going to
drift Subiaco-ward as soon as I ca n."
It is thought hc rl' tlrnl th,· adva11cc eslinwt,, of .'iOO made last year will b(• loo sma ll
for lhis year·s C:\pccled crowd. supposing
th a t w other conditions will ht' favomble.
\\'lril<• th e wl'allrcr during the day was good
last year, he re. threa te ning clouils at Lillie
Rock l'ar_ly in Lhc morning eaused a dro p i11
lire prt•d rcled number of (•xc1 11·sionisls.
Th e round trip fare, good for one day
only. will be three <!ollars. Tire regular oneway far,• from L11tle Hock lo Subiaco is
~ I. 18. (;eneral Passenger ~lanagcr JI. 11.
llunl and Traveling Passenger Agent C. II.
Rohre r, Lilli e Rock officials, and Edward
Evenson, manager ol' the Subiaco-Rock
Island & Eastern, ha\'e tak e n great interest
in the e,-curs ion and a r c promoting Lh e enterprise in the inl,•rest of Subiaco.
its a1111ual excursion.

1/v· llasi l Eglo ff. 0.S.B., pr io r of :--'cw S111,1uco Ahhey , who spoke about shr1!1es 111
/H·ope, especially that of_ l.ourdt•s .. I· ran ~c.
1s1t,•d hi' him during hrs I Inly \ ca r piliru11uge,. in t!l2.i.
Before .June. Father
f.rror· Basil will tell us the story. of scvc1:al
ij' 'llous 1nonaslcries in Spain wh!~h he v1s1.;<1 ll'hil~ on his Euro1~ean tour. I he si?cak1. left with us a hca ul1ful a lb11111 conla1n1ng
''•lures of famous places in Europ<•.
,, The_ scholasties "chipped in:· u few nick1
lls "t>•cct• and bought a hox ol crgars which
,,,~): prese nted lo Fnlhcr lgn~ti~is, Prefect UNIVE RS ITY l\lEET P RE LI M RE T URNS
,,r ~cholustics, on the Feast nl SL !gnal1us
GIVEN.
Ii ~\ntiod1. Our Prefec t's patron rs SI. lg11a 111U:~. of Loyola, whose le_asl occur" 111 sum- Frankli n Wi nter, Scho lastic, Wi ns in Alge11 when scholnstics, bke other
11
students,
bra-Seven Stud es lo Attend Fin a ls
/~· llot uvuilab le for " touehcs... 1lcrwe we
al Fayetteville.
1,~•l<lc the Antiochian serve as palrnn. and
J• <I the presenlalion- spcechlet ( I lenry
The preliminary examinations for the sec'tu11z) and all.
- ;\l. Wiederk ehr.
ond annual L:niYcrsily spring high school
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meet ha,·t• been lwld within lh<' past rnonlh,
and Franklin \\'inter. scholastic, is a winJlt•r for Subiaco out of a lulal of thirteen
who l'nlercd the conlt•sts. Win ier won second honors fur th is district in ulgebrn, and
is thcrl'l,v c11t itlt·d tu a ttend LIH· lin a ls al Fuvt·llc\'illc." April 22 and 2:1. \\'ith him will
go si :. students reprcsenlin_g S~h ia~o in mu~it-. there being no prcli1n1nar1es 111 llw <IPpari111cnl of music.
In music. Subiaco will he rcprt•s ntcd by
.lanH'S B. Burry in piano. and by Joseph
,Iacstri in \'iolin. llulh ha,·c with in lhe past
two years mudt• astonishing progress on
their instru ments. Paul L. De Clerk will
represent Subiaco in lh e ,·o ice contest. w h ile
u quartctlc composed of J oseph AnlhnPy,
I Icnn· llranz, .lames ,loorc and Paul L. Dl'Cit'rl< will compl'lt• for the- prize in singing.
Those who look the prclin,inar\' cxuntinaIions al Subiaco were: .lames ~foorc, J ohn
C. Thompson. Charles Tnid. Spanish; .\ ndrcw \\'y llil', Ed Lipsmcycr. Edd ie i\lild td l,
l~nglish; Franklin Winier. \\'hilky Casey,
Algebra; ,Iichacl Wiederkehr. I le nry Branz.
Lalin; (;corgc E lorduy. Jerome lleinrichs.
Rodrigo Elorduy. (;eomclry. Hcsulls were
a, follows: Franklin \\' inter won second
pluct• in our district in Algchrn; George
Elorduy won fourth place in Cl'otnl'lry; ~lidtal'I \\'ictlcrkahr won seventh place in
Lalin. :S:o returns have yc l been nrndc on
the Spanish and Engli sh papers, which fact
prohabh· indicates unfa,·orablc resu lt s.
If the weather and the roads favor, lite
trip lo Fayeltc,·ille will he madt• by lite
scvl'n contestants, April 21, in the co llcgP
cars. Thn•e n1emhNs of lhl' fant ll y will
ullcnd the sludcnl rcprcscnlalivcs, m11 n ely.
Hcv. (;n•gory Kehres, O.S.B., glee cluh di rector and inslrutlor in violin, ~[rs ..I. \'.
:S:estor, inslruclor in pia111,. an d Hcv .. Joseph
Fuhrmann, O.S.ll .. retlor of the co llege.
P. L. DcCicrk.
Addendum.
As \\'(' go tu press co mes news from Fayf•lte ,·i lle Ilia! .Jul1n C. Thompson or Sub iarn
has won a pillcc in litl' district in Spanish.
\\'!tether first o r second plan• is nol clear
from the teller. Allahoy !
BASKET BALL GYM I

PLA

ED .

To Be Read y for Next Hoo11 Sea on.
A ll'mporury gyn111usiu111 designed esp(•cially lo m~cl lhe pressing need fur indoor
basket !Jail courts will become a r ea lil v bt•fore U1e slarl of lhc next hoop season. -if an

tiuainlcd with th e co mmunil\' here. llis
hotne as a re li giou s was a l lh e lfoly Ghost
Apostolic house, Cornelius I IPights, Phtlaclclphia.

agrc•ctm•nt reached a l a recent facully confe rcnn• bean, lite expt•tlcd results. Fathet'
AhlJOI Edward llurgcrl has e mpower ed ih C
alhll'lit hoard lo draw up pl ans an d de,·isc
wuys a nd means fol' mct'ling lht• ''!-,')'111 proh--

lt•mn by ('l'l'cling n lemporury structure tl1c..il
"ill scrvc- for so m e VC'H rs lo come.

The site al presc.nl under consi deralioll
for_ lhe temporary gym is jus t beyond lh<'
l1nuts or thc tarnpus. slightly norlhcasl uf
It is hoped thul
the _rnll eg,• audito rium
delad,•d plans can Ill' o bta ined soon and
lhal work on lit e slructun•, which will in aJI
probahilily he a woode n building with a good
h ardwood llour. can be slarled this s umme r•
~Ir. ~furlin Schri,·er, heud eu rpe nlc r al 11t 1'
ahhey, wtll probably co nstruct th e gynt•
~Jemh,•1·s or lite• al hll'!i c hoard . whic h hu'
charg,· of lht• projed, a rc Father P a ul ;-.;alt·
lcn. prefrcl. Father .l os(•ph Fnhrnuinn, rec:
lor. Father Thomas llucrgil'r. diretlo r ol
a lhkli cs, Fulhn l gnu liu s llodmayr. prcfcc 1
of sch olas ti cs, Fat he r E uge ne Knof a nd F>1'
Iher Louis Deusler. As rlireclo r of alhlciicS·
Father Thornas is drnirnwn of th e boa rd.
Tlw coopt•r alion of the Alumni will )Jt'
enlisil•d for lhe gym project al the Rcu nio'"
,lay X and !).
FATITEH JO EPH HOLDS CONFERENCES.
H<•,·. J oseph Ful~1. O.S.B., rector of
llw col lege. he ld llw yea rh· Len ten co nfer·
enccs pn'MTihed by C:anoi, Law for r e li !I•

ious t<Hlllllllllitics during the season of fc;1s 1·

On \\'cdtwsduy eve nin gs Father Jose ph oC'
cu pi ed lhc leclu rer's c hair, s pea kin g lo the
Fn lh ers or th e cu mmmunilY on '· Iris h ~lonl:>
on lh e Con lin en l," the s ub.jcc l of his disse r·
talion, which was rcct' nlh- acce pted b\' 11, r
Catho lic l'niversilv as th e fulfillrnenl o f tltC
finul requirement ·ro r the ducloralc in hiS'
lory.

Re,·. \'i11ccnt Orth, O.S.B., proc urat o r for
lhc abbey. was th e winner of an old-fash'?.tlcd spelling bee resorted lo by llw Pari s
h1wanis Club as u dive rsion, followin g l11 !'ir
;"eckly lun cheon, \\'ednl'sday, ~larch Iii.
fh e contesl was conducted in u sportive
?lood, but none the less it waxed "fast a nd
Urious'' wh e n th e pi ck from th e ranks of
lloc tors, lawyl'rs. clergymen, bu!$ in ess m e n,
1
)e ld o ul sluhhornly aga inst th e Li ' I Blu e
Spelling Book . Finally, lhc seco nd lasl 111an,
urtcr vanquishing dragons lik e ··erysi pe las'·
Und '·en lo phy li t" (printers: slow down) ,
l>ussed o ul on th e si mple word "slercolypc,"
¼•hid, every print e r, li terary critic, and publisher ha s on hi s lips ad nau sea m . Ah,
1hcre's th e so luti on - l~ather \ ' in,·e nl is a n
l'X- prinlcr , a11d lo ente r a spelling b~e wil_h

Sltch u pas t hrhind him was simp ly unfair
t1J 111pclilion. (I le knows !tis cube roo ts,
loo.)

ACADEMY COURSES BEING REVISED.
f\ev is ions or several of lh <' courses in lh e
'1,tade my deparlnienl are be in g mudc by
1•ath er Joseph a nd will be e mbodied in lit e
))ew ca lalogur to appear in .lune. \Va rcl 's
~C nl c ncc n nd T he m e. .. supplanting the
l.c,vis a nd l los ia c tex t no w in us!', will prob~hly be mloplcd for lh e 11inlh year, a nd
\\'ard's ''Tltt•m e Building•· for lit e tenth and
etevcnlh ,·ca rs. A c hun g<' of lex ls is cu nle m lllt1led fo;· scv!'rnl of th e history classes.
PATHER BENEDICT AND FATHER JOSEPH HONORED ON THEIR
FEAST DAYS.
Musical Program Given.

FACur:rY NOTE
\'cry H(•v. llas il l~glu ff. O.S .ll., prior of
lh c ah hcy, ;,1,n d Rev. Boniface Spankc,
head of lht'I' a bbey agri c ullural dcpa rtrn ctl 1;
motored to :1101-rillon on :lf on day, ;\[a rc h 1 11
and ullc11ded the futll'ral of Brollll'r RudolP I
of the I lo ly (;t10sl cc,11grcga ti o11, who ciiCj
Sunday. :\larch r:l. al SI. Anthony's hospi 1•: ;
;\Jorrillon, and was but·il'd lit e folio"'''~
T uesday . llrolhcr Hudolph, aged about sc:lt
rn ly. w::is well known in Arkansas chll ''cJ'
d rcl cs. l1 ud11g been cook an d housc kct•P r
11c·
a l lhc Sacred lf ear l rcclory, ;\lorrillon.
had visited SuJ,iucu la s t fai l und becot11C tr

o.S.1\•

l 'wo happy days. o ne marking a new dale
1
f a hoJidav al Subi acu- Hcc lor's Day be111!( lransfe ,:red lo i\Jarclt I !J from i\larch 21
. lh e other o bserving a tini c- h unored e ve nt
r'.l lhe co llege, a nd both bring ing honor lo
~~ tulty m e mltt• rs, occurred lit e !alter pa rt of
· 1Urch.
J Sa turday, March rn, was lhe feast of SL
°scph, a nd ~londav, ~l a rch. 21, the feas t of
8
~ I. Benedic t, th e feast days of Fath er .Jos•
. Jlh Fuhrmann, new r ec tor of lh c college,
~11 ll of Father Be nedict 13orgerding, former
llccto,·. r cspeclivc ly. On bulb days lhe slue11ts allendcd solemn big hmass in the ab'.

rn

bey chapel. and oo holh days programs in
honor of lhe rc_vc n'nd telchr anls were given,

th e three musical o rganizat ions of the collcl;le merging lo pruducl' s uccessful enlcrla1n111 c nls. Th e congratu lulory a ddresses
we r • spoken by .I. F. "lacs lri , pres ident of
lite senior class.
- A. Wylli e.
Program. March 19-SL Jo eph's.
I . Luslspi cJ. (h•crlurc. J,eler-Be la Orches tra.
Congratulatory Address - .I . F. ;\laes lri.
:1 (a). The Bla ck Prince, March. \\'eidl
Orchestra. (b) l '\'C Livl'd All ,Iv Life Just
fur Yon , \\'a ll z, I !ini o n Orchesli-a.
. :1. Come \\'ilh olc lo Ho m anv, Browne,
Solo P. L. DeC ic rk.
. I. Ding Do ng Bell, ~lyl' rs, Quarlelle - 0 .
Sttyng, 11. Bra nz, .). ~lou rc. P. L. DeC le rk.
:>.. (a) :l lyra, ~lazurka. (;iu Hand. (h)
Le St•t-rcl. l11t e rn1 czzo. Caulie r Band. (c)
i\lun:h, ·~\\'a gner, '' T1·out111a11

Band.

Fallter J osl' ph r(•s pon dcd hea rtily to lite
address ol .Josep h ~l aes lri , and dwe lt cspccrn lly upon th e hc1wfils lire me mbers of th e
eollcgc· musica l o rgan iza tions w e re receiving clay a fter day. On occasions like this he
said, the e ffec ts of s uch be ne fit s a r e ,;c ry
t1:.-u; i ly SCl'll.

Program, March 21-St. Benedict 's.
I. Our llovs and (;iris of Ca lifornia,
Achcr Orchestra.
2. C:0 111,r-ru lula lory Address- .! . F. ,l ae,lri.
:l. Co rn e \\'ilh ~l e lo Ronltln\' P. L. DcCle rk .
I. ll cal'ls ,i nd F lowers, Toban i- i\laeslri
a nd Woodso n (violin).
ii. Din g Don g Be ll, ~I vers - Qua rlc lle
Ci. The Pil g rim Speaks Orchestra. .
7. l la rlcq ui mule, Polk a- Leo Trudell .
8. I Am lf erc. P o lka .J. C. ;\l oore (cornet).
9. (;low \\'om, , Lincke- Orchcslra .
WJLUAM BRYANT. SENIOR, CALLE D
HOME .
\\'i lfo1111 B. Bryant, po pular member of
lit e Sl' nt o r class, re l urned lo his hom e in Pin e
BJuff. ~J o nday, April I. lo lake over a business partnership in his broth e r 's auto business th e re. The class is so rry Io lose " \1/iJlie," '!nd looks forward lo seeing him al the
Hc u111on a nd on Excursion Dav . \Ve wish
him a world of s uccess nnd an ·environment
as pleasan t as th e one he has just left.
- A. Wyllie.
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CAMPU' CHATTER T R

TO ALUMNl.

Co ming Meet Arouses lnt ere t.
Hcccnl announct•menl u,· the Alumni secretory, Rev. Cregury Kehres, O.S.ll., of May
8 und 9 us the date of the unnuul S. A. A.
Hcunion meet here, has sci tongues ti-wagging and put campus cha tt e r on a go ldc·n
platter. with many spoons 111 the b1:oth al
once, and nobody curing whose porrH lge 1s
Ueing stirred wh

'ti

the: ,vise ones assen1b lr

around the council tahl!'s.
lly fur Lhc most interes ted s tudt>n l g roup
is tliaL of the senior class, which HI the lasl
cuunl hoaskd lwcntv-fivc candidates who
will app ly ror admission tu lite Subiaco
Alumni Association. The candidutes are;
\\' illiu111 Bryant. Andr •w \\'yll ie, Joseph Anthonv, Ed Lipsrncycr, Edward Kirspel,
.lack· Rowland. I.co Trudell . .Joseph Calderaru, Lawrence Schulle, \\'illia111 \\'erner,
Eric I loplon, Joseph ~lacslri, \\' a lter I'.
~lurphy, Lawn·nce Zell, \\'illiam Elorduy,
Bernard l'ptmoor. Pal Brady. \\' ilfrid I loelling, John C. Thompson, James Be r!·y,
I lcnn· Branz, James ~loorc . .lero111e l lc1nrichs; i\like \\'icderkehr, and L •slic Wilson.
This group is composed of high school seniors. the privilege of joining th e S. A: A. after graduulion fro111 the aca dcm~: being extended as a present exped iency . smcc a majority of such gradualrs. will probably not
return for collegiate studies.
The ca111pus talk is of a meeti,)g tlrnl will
grcally surpass records of previous yt•a_rs.
and the coincidence of the Hcun1on with
Subiaco's Excursion Day, which will bring
crnwds here Sunday, ,lay 8. is rega rded as
n l1t:1ppy ar range ment.

I'. L. DcC lerk.

GOSSIP.

The l'cppt•r Shakers, inclt•pcn dc nl syncopators un<k·r the direction of \\'a lter P. ,lurphy. Inst unr of their most va luable m e mbers
whe11 .I. C. ~loorc was rect•nllv ath·ised ll\'
physieia_ns lo give up corrw l piaying on nCeount of lung trouble. Scvt•ral tryo uts hu ve
h<·t•n gh·cn tu new ca ndidates. but as ve t no
one has hN•n round to take .lirnmie's.p lace.
The Pe_ppcr Shakers have fi gu red prominently !n foolhall rnllics. pep mee tings. an d
<·nlerlainn1<•11ts al till' theutn• this year.
The onmrn l is in press and will probably
he rN1dy l01· clislrihutio11 h,· Hc union Dt1''·
~lay__})· · " ""''.you ordered your copy ,;f
J AX . Subscr1ptum pnct· is l wo dollars.
A,l«lrcss Ed l,i rspe l. husii!l'ss manager.
~lrs. Downing of C:onwm· ,isiled he r sons,
Duncan und \\'illiarn, April H.
Mr. (;. M. ~lohr of ~lt•111phis rcccnl lv visited his sons, c;eorgc an d Ca rl.
·

A lt'rracc has been en'l'l<'d in frnnl of th<'
audilnrium, and trees have hccn plan ted in
appropriate places. The building of th e te rrace wa~ ulrnosl cnlirc ly i11 charge of students, und th e results a rc a no th er proof th a l
unity und good will m ean strc 11g th mu! sue: ...
t.'<1SS.

I ,aw 1·e11ec Zell. se nior stud e11L, w as L'Oll""°

fined to lht• inlirniarv durin" two we ks in
~larch. llis mollicr, -~lrs. ,\~~I. Ze ll, o f Lillie Hock. was al his hedsidc.
St. Patr ick's Duy was cck bral t•d with d,1c
so le mnit y hy such sons o f' Erin as Pat Brad)',
\\'alkr ~lurphy, a nd .lohn ~lahan. In dcfert•ncc lo this respcct,1ble mi nori lv al tlJe
sc hoo l. the Sisters ingeniously ca rried otil
the inevitable co lor sdwme for tha t ,h.1~··
and rooked a "green·· dinner.

l'ling rcpresental1v(•. was wrongly _1dcnl_1fi ed

courses, lht·rc were ca kes with green fros t·
ing. and clo\'cr, probahly frc•sh frnm the E1W
cra ld Isle. was sprinkled over the othcl'
dishes in profusion. Coach Quigley second·
ed Uie celch ration l>y dispensing with spnnl!
footb,ill lniining Llrnl day.
Eddie ~lilchell.

~!rs. l.cag Evans of Fort Smith visited he1·
sun Charles al the rnllege, :\larch 21. She
was accompanied by her duughlt•r Lucille
The Blue Cii·dc was lo gh·e its annua l banquet on April 11. Funds for the banquet
haw been raised by the sale of pi lJow co,·crs and pennants in the Oningc and Blue
colors.

OUR ALUMN I II

N. C. A. F. NOTES.

For instanct'·

lhCl'l' " '<.'re ~-~rccns'' lo go with Lh e 1nc111

ONTESTS COMING.
C:hrislian Doctrine Contes t
~lay I.
E locution Con test, i\lay 13.

(written),

won a lJ argumen ts, for ii was not hi s wont,

in th e old days. lo e ,nl'rge from th a t office

The second a nnual m ee ting of the ~ alional Ca th o lic Alumni Federation was heltl
in Philadelphia. :--- ove mbcr 12-11, IH21i. The
alumni of thirt y-five co lleges und uni\'crsilies had been affiliated \\'ilh the Federation
before the time of the meet in g. Since L11 e re
are seve nlv-five colleges for men , 17 pe r ce nt
of aJ.J institutions co nducted for LIIC' highe r
education of men, under Ca tholi c auspices.
were re presen ted. It is ex pected lhal mos t
or the fift een a lumni associations which saw
fit lo se nd " obse rve rs'' to the mee tin g. and
i>oss ibh- o th ers, will affiliate before th e next
convention.
171e rnle o f the Ca tholi c co llege graduate
should play in alumni a ffairs wa s a h!)'. dealt
With iu sc,;era l mas te rful addresses delive red
Lefore the con,·cntion. As was well said .
the alumni should be considered as formmg
One of th e rour integral pa rt s of th e college,
lhe o ther three hei ng the student body, lh e
racullv and th e trustees. Th e need of a
Slt-ong 'and alert a lumni associa ti on, il was
co nte nded, has hecn strungdy c_wc d ooked.
IJJ possibly" majority of our 111st1lul1ons th e
ulumni ossoc iation is a no11desc ripl orga n-

Edgar II utk. '2:\, who works fu r the Arnold Barber Supply Company us their t_ravin our last issut• as the rcprcsenlalJ\'e of another supply co mpuny o( the sa111t• cily.
Sorry, 11 uck.
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ization whi ch l' me rges from a sla t,, of lelh~l tgy on('(' or twice unnually, \\'hose ml er~st
111 the college is a wea k a nd non-productl\·,,
sentimen ta lity a nd wh ose rnlluencc 1n th e
co1nmunitv is 's li g ht. This condition caused
a 1·ccenlly:c1ccted presiden t of a!' a l11mn1 associatio n to rc nwrk that he Iell like lhc
8 llperint e ndcnl of a n101·g ue.
.
A scathing dictum! /\ bo ld e xagge ra tion
When_ a ppl ied to _lh e S. A. A: !~1ll,_ af ter all,
do<,s 1t nol co nla 111 a gra m o l l• uth .1
~ ';. A. A. Secretary.
Herman Terbieten a ffab le di spenser or
ll1 agaz in cs and c ur/a lls al J 108 . Garrison
Avenue Fort Smith ((jern Dru g Store, Leo
'l'crbiet~n Prop.) wa s seen e J11erg ing fr om
1-'ath 1· P;nd's office Sunday, ~larch 27, at
I : 10 in th e af ternoon . I le speedily disapllcared howcYc r. in the directio n of P. ,I.
("Doc';) Derrick's ph a rm acy, a nd Lhc a lumni
editor, who was unbelievably hard pressed
for time, abando ned th e hot trail of a prob<tbiy live s tory. It is supposed that ll erman;
had bee n selling Father P,wl some sort o l
111lcres t in th e new Po teau dam Just voled lo
Fort Smith hy the fightin g ti9Lh Co ngress.
\\'hate ve r the busi nc s, He rm a n mu L have

SMILIXG.

James J\I. Post. Altus. Ark .. is frequently
11Je ntioned in press dispatches frnm towns
in which the Arkans:is \ 'a lley Dc,•e lopme nt
Asso ·ialion is eumpu 1gn i11 g for increased inte res t in th e Fruit- and g rape-growin g industry . .lames ,s field agt• nl of the Association.
which is said lo he doi ng mu ch good in the
seven coun ties Fau lkn er, Cnn way, Pope,
J ohnson, Fra nk lin , Crawfo rd . and Scl>astian
in which ii opera Lt's. Our friend .J a mes
addressed the Association cliredors a l Russe ll\' illc, Ma rch 21.
Stephen Patrick GrilTin, 2 18 East Georgia
AvenLH.\ -;.\lcmphis.

has

))('en rcccnt l · r c-

ferrl'd tu, and hy one close to his augus t
p~rson, as n yo un gs ter "w ho is walking on
oir•· ever si nce his company, the Acn1e

Hriek Co mpany (i n which Steve holds a not
unimportant c"ccutive position) secured the
hrick con tracl for " rnst new building no\\
uncl e,· co nstruc ti on a long the :\'"orth Parkway.

\Ve rejuil'l~ lo see our Alumni lucks

and prospero us, Steve. (;o in g Lo "mukc'' lh·e
meet?
George Coury. acade m y, ·2-1, gels uno fficia l cred it for a recent victory o f th e Notre
Dum e debating team o\'er Ea;·llwm College,
1I has been learned frn11J a good source.
Cou ry, a juoio r a t ~otre Da me, is serving
hi s first year on Fath e r llo lgcr's famed debating tea m . \\'hil c ta king no speaking
purl in th e a bove clebalt•, the arguments elaborated by hnn JJI th e pre para tory stages
were the ones on which the decision was
won. G orge is enrolled in the school of
com merce.

"RIP'S" CA R1'O ON GETS REACTION.
Th e ca rluon drawn hy H. E. \\'oocla rd,
Little Hock alumnus, and featurin g P. D.
Wilfoims 0 1· a ny other suecessrul ('!) alumnus, in last month's Pe riscope. has ullra cled
some comments. Alth ough no ac tio n is
con te mpl a led l>y the victim of U,e cartoon,
plenty of HEadion did co me. A bit of it
follows:
\'cry origin a l ! It is 'lik e no picture of
I'. D. I've ever see n. Father Paul.
I recornmcnd Ll,a l th e artist be en te rta ined

CIJ& 11:>&riJicope
permanently al governmc nl Pxpe nsc, in Allanla. I'. 0. \\' illiams.
I long lo sc Lhe author of Lhis rnaslcrpicc
P. D. \\'illion1s.
\\ ich one is P. n. '! Sleve CrifTin.
Then• is a s ligh I l'rro r in logit. P. n.
neYer 11ccdecl u hag lo carry hi , other s hirt
in. T. Duffv.
\\'hilt• onli-" mother cou ld love lhol l'ucc,
l'\'t.' seen s01l1e tears shed ovtl t' il in my day.
- C. n . Xorlon.
PROCLAMATION!
S. A. A. Secretary's Office,
April 16, 1927.
To Every Loyal Alumnus:
Certain matters touching the common
good requiring that the ubiaco Alumni As·
sociation be convened on unday, !\lay ,
and on Monday , May 9. you are a ked and
cordially invited to be at Alma !\later on
those day . Official program lo be distributed later. Come without fail!
-The S. A. A. Secretary.

Every man, however brief or inglorious
mm· have been hi;, academical ca,·ecr, mus l
reniembcr with kindness and le nd e rn css the
o ld · · · com rades and d,ws. Thackcnl\'.
Pendennis. Ch. X\'11.
·
·
FEAT RE

OF RE NIO

PROGRAM.

I. llighmass for a ll associat ion mc mbc rs.
2. Short, snappy business meetings, the
work well ou ll i,wd hv comrnillces.
:l. Banquet al noon, ~londay, May fJ .
I. Baseba ll game \'arsi ty lo lack)(' the
strongest opponen ts avai lab lc (S late T eachers' College cha!Jcnged).
Ca n y ou afford to miss it?
A JONE BORO ROUND· P.

(;, D. Norton, lhe newlywed a nd recent
convert to the church, has s tepped o ul of
Jlarrbburg and acrnss lhe Poinsett coun ty
line inlo Craighead county, more specifica lly
into .Jonesboro. II is civit pride in the new
home town, or his ove rsupply of good black
ink, o r perhaps u numher o f moti v •s,
prompted him lo sc•rHI in a rather co mplelt•
round-up of lhc Jonesburo ex-Subiaco boys
and grnds. Fron, his lctlcr of March 2!) we
get the following upprecialecl information.
Benjamin I larris, of Korn l{ oh Klub fa m e,
has a lso wandered in lo Jonesboro from .ll a rrisburg, and now he wonders why.
L. \V. Rogers is the other half of the .Jones-

!Joro Adjusting Co n1pany , ow ned a nd o per~led by Rogers and .J ackson a Lhl'ivi11 g business. Law rence, one of the IJcs l of Subiaco·s va rs it y backstops, was the AJu1nni vice
president las t year.
Lawrence Bra dy was r el'c nlly promol ed
a I the A. B. J o nes \\' hol esa lc Company.
. William Recd is assistant man ager of th e
S lrrn gc rs n-10-:!5 Cent · lo re, al Jonesboro.
.Joe (; ulz, a n Alumni ex-presi den t an d a
dcperulal,lc booster, is sti ll cashi er at th e
Bank or .Jonesboro.
William c;alz is a public acco unlanl and
a lso sells old-line insurance .
FJ'ank_ a nd John Schmuck own a nd opera le the , chmu ck l'ha,·nrn cy.
\Vilbcl' I Slack, when la s't localed , was allcndmg lh c ,Jonesbol'o Aggie school. He J"esi des al (i29 Crea lh Avenue.
Al DeC lerk sells fish an d oyslel's a l l\lemphis and receives his mail a l 2169 Autumn
AYenue, Urnl cily. Formel'ly a Poca hontas
residenl, he ·till cons iders himse lf a Jonesboro dislri c l m e mber , a nd visits lh e boys
occasiona llv.
~larlin Jansen is lire ow ner of a ga r age a l
Poca hont as, and Pa l .Jansen is the mainstay
o f lhe .J ansen Hrolhcrs c;rocery a nd ~lea l
~lal'kcl, f> oca ho nlHs.
·
.John Ha itz is ussislanl cashi e l' a l a Pocaho11las bank.
Lou is and Hoy I loffm an have moved to
Illinois. Th ei r address is nol known· wh o
ca n su pply ii'/
'
Willia m l'nde rhill, fol'm e rl\' of .Jonesboro,
is mana g in g a departm e nt of the \\'oo lworth
s lol'C, Dclroi l. ~lich.
.John l ' ndel'hill, when las t hea rd o f, wus
al Flint, Mi ch., lhe industrious lillle auto·
mobil<' ca pita l.
Rudolph ("Piano Susie") Staudt m a nages
the .l<, hn Slaudt Sl ave Co mpa ny, I lox ie,
.Joncsho r o district has a list lo ng e nou gh
lo furni s h so m e answers lo roll ca ll at Reunion. \\'h o will pass the word around'/
LARGE REUNION ATTENDANCE
PREDICTED.

fndi c11l ions a m on th in a dva nce of the Su1,iaco Alumni Associalion's annual m eeting
enaJJle S. A. A. Sccrcla ry Rev. (,corge Kehres,
O.S.H .. a nd S. A. A. Treas ure r Rev. Paul
:\'ah len, O.S.B., to predicl a large a tt e ndance
fo r lire spr in g a ffo ir, lh e dale for which haS
been se t by th e cxecu li ve com mill t•c for MaY
8 an d n. ·
Heasons for predicting o ne o f the bes t attendances in th e history of the associatio1 1
are th e facts th a t a la rger Urn n lhe usual

number of inquiries as Lo d a le and progr a m
have bee n co min g in , t.ha l l_h cs(' mqu1r1 es

were made ,·c ,·y ea l'i )' ll11s sprrng, and that a
number large r· than the ordinary have announced dcl1nilely Ihe ir inl_en lr o n of_a l te nding, while s0111e l'cw Ah11!1111 h a ,·e \\'J'Jll en regrelfull\' of th e ir inah rllly lo be present a l
lh e Rc Linio n thi s ycru·.
Typical of lh e sort o f inquiries Iha\ have
1,ccn reachin g Subiaco th e past month 1s lh ~I
of .J. F. ("Fatly") Bu rke. aca demy, cx-'2:-i,
who wrote, March 2:J: "\\'hen is th e meeting? That's what's ~v<;>rrying m e. 1 am looking forward to rece1v-111g th e a nnotLncen1cnl

of th e da le and progr a m , and m eanw hile I
am ge llin g Lh c old 'lrns' in shape. I . h av': a
)'oung fri e nd who w,U make the lr1p with
Ille.''
.
A B Tabo la I 918 W est 51sl St ree l, Clr,<·ag~ ,~•ill prob;blv be the lone Chi cago r cprcsc1;tative thi s ,·e~u·. If so. ii ,viii be_ "Bo's"
seco nd uttendarice si nce n'l'Civing 111 s con1 1ncrc ia l diplom a in 1m!l. "l' nless sornelhing unfoecsce n should happe n _befo re lh ~
dale, yo u ca n co unl on m e.'' he wnlcs, l\la rch
l\J.
ll a rry Lall ood , co mm erc,.a.I ·2-:>. yo un g
Calhoun (Okla.) merchant, rs ~)wlhe r fllumnus who is fairl y a "sure bel _for a pl ~_lc
al the annual lrnnque l, for he wrrlcs llrnl ,f
11othing h a ppe ns I'll cer larnly ~tle_nd lh c
niel'lin g. J have wanted lo go to Subwco all
winter bul th e roa ds a nd weather were so
unfa v~rable whenever l _would h~ ve, had a
cha nce, otherwise, lhal Jl ,1usl drdn I happen."
.
, D
('hums who had co un ted on m cc l1n g 1. . .
\\'iiliams, ·22, fi cry co unc il "!ember lrOJ!'
Allanl a, (;a .. will be disa ppoml ed _al ihts
Lim e, according lo a n advance no l1hca l1on,
which reads : " l wish I could h".e up to th a l
c,11·loon in ' Pe ri,' bul the r e rsn I a ch a nce.
1' 111 so busy ii is no l eve n funn y, ~o Lh e old
Reuni on \\;ill have lo carry on wrth o ul m e
Uris vca r. \\'ill he there aga in nex t yeu r)'o u bet !"
I.. G. Malnar. McGehee, Ark. , who is_se rving hi s second tc rm as th e a h1111111 prcs,,dent.
has reported lh u l th e lc ll~rs he ha s o f late
r·ccc ived from "lh e boys show lhal ll!e)
arc pre pa,·cd to d o Iheir pa 1:1 toward m ul"ng
lh c Reunion an o utslandrng affair o f lh e
school year. and lhal prospec ts for a tl e nd-

a net' s<•t• 111 bclil' r to him Lhan " l lhis time last
Yl'c.lr.

· \\'ri ling from X olre Da111e, where h e is i11
his junior year. 0. D. Rusi. former r ack
1110L11Hbman and slur cbssil'a l slu de n he re,
says Lh at he and (;eorgc Coury, '21, who are
room-nrntes a l Xolre l)a111 c, h a ve ' ·vowed to
al le nd the firsl 111ecling at S 11biuco after we
g r aduale from :\'otr e Danie." Ru · t a lso
''ho pes Lh al 1his ~·ear's mceling will be n
hu gl' s ucc<•ss and lh al yo u ge l acr_o~s all the
reso lution~ yo u wanl passt•d. providing none
ure aga in st my e~rnviclions. I'll lea ve lh a l
to yo ur supe ri o r ,1udgmcnl." he adds.
\\'o rk on the ga 1·agc which is lo house the
new co ll gt· ca rs was rl'cenlly completed.
The garage is loca led in th e northw_es l corne r of the nr111pus. and lh c finish ed JOb prt;scn ls a neat and trim lillle home Jor lhe
"C:hcvies."
1l is

11 0 1

t;•nough lo hu vC' lhl' eye lo sec;

lh t• rt' 111usl also he Ilic coura ge 10 e xpress
whal th e cw h as see n. a nd lh e s leadfaslncss
of a lrns l· in lrulh . Insi gh t. imagin a tion,
grnce of sly le a re polcnl; hut Ihei r power is
dt'iusive unk-ss sin cc rt'l y g uided. ff a ny one
s hou ld ohj ec l th a l thi s is a lruis m. th e a nswe r is ,·ca dy: \\'rite rs di s rega rd ils lrulh ,
as traders disregard the lrui s rn o f ho nes ty
hc ing the bt•sl policy. (;eorgc ll c nry L ewis.
Another ''Moral Victory''

" \\'di. Mrs . .lo hns in g." a co lored physici,rn a11 nm111 ced aflcr la kin g he r husband 's
lc•111pc1·alL11·e. " .\h h,rs kn ocked de fc\'C'r ou tC'n hi111:·
"Sho nuff•/" was lhe c•xcited reply. "Am
he gwinc git

wt1 II,

den

r·

"~o·m.' ' answe red th e dotlOI'. ''D(•v's no
hope fo' him , bul has lhc salisf'raclii>n ob
knowin' rial he died cured ."
Ahem! Ahem!
nr. Slronghea,·I gazed inl o his palic nl 's
<'\'Cs. " You sav \'OU ha\'C lrnublc wilh Lhal
C')'l'?" hc said. ·•·f1ul there's so m c U1ing IIHH'C .
On look ing al ii r sec signs of li\'e r lrouhl!',
of ant'm ia. and . I ft-a r, of chro nic nervous
a ffection.
'·Look a l lht• ulhe r· eye. docto,•," said llw
puticnl. HThnl is my ¾{lass eye you are examinin g.·'

SPO RTS
BA I<ET BALL RESULTS GIVE, .
All gul'sscs to the contrury. lhis year's hasket ball team was the fastest within th •
memorv of the oldest J"ollowcrs of the hoop
game ai Subiaco and that goes back to the
,·cry beginnings, ahuut 1918 it playc<_I the
stiffest and 1110 ·t consistent schedule ol any
S. C. <1uint. it won some c11\'iahle tribute ·
fron, sporting writers in the towns visited,
and il finished with a lidy fifty-fifty record
of six won, six lost. llartman quinl, pride
of ,lohnson county, nosed us uul by one
point. and Battery G of Fort Smith won by
a goal and a half, to lower our record by
two of the best games of th• season.
"The best balancc<l, fastest moving and
hardest fighting team ·een in action here this
season,"' is lht• significant verdict of a sporting writ e r of Fort Smith. where U1ey sec
some pretty good teams on the Grizzly
court.
The chedule Shows
Dc-c. 17 Ellsworth l(i, Subiaco 27.
Dec. 18 College of Ozarks :\l. Subiaco !I.
.Jan. 2!) Paris Jligh 8, Subiaco 16.
Feb. 2 Paris lligh 6, Subiaco :w.
Feb. i> Danville 70. Subiaco 21.
Feb.;> Da,willc- 12. Subiaco 21.
Feb. 8 Draughon's College 21. Subiuco

29.

Feb. 11 Ratliff 19. Subiaco 27.
Feb. 2:S Battery c; '.,1;1, Subiaco 22.
Feb. 21 I lartn1un 27, Subiaco 2G.
~larch :; Harding CoUegl• 12, Suhiuco 25.
The letlerm n in basket hall this vear· arc
seven, and their names arc : Leslie \\' ilson,
forward; Bernard l'ptmoor. forward; Joe
~hteslri. forward; Captain Sam Cousatlc.
center; Carl :-.'age!. guard; llenry Branz,
guard; Reynold ~laus, center.
0

HA RDING PRAJ ED UBIACO'S
DEFENSE.
Wilson's Grit Also Lauded.
"Subiaco, with the best ddense ycl met by
the I 1,u·ding team, playc-d a fast, clc-an game
here ~larch :i." says The Skeeter, llarding
College monthly, issue of April I. '·only to
be defeated, 11-25. Wadley and 0. Ellrcriclge
were again the stars closely rollowcd by th~
rest of U1c learn, while l ' ptmoor und \Vil·on were the best for Subiaco. \\'ilson gave

11

one of the finest demunstrntio ns of grit and
sheer nerve ever displayed on our court. I le
played the entire game handicapped by u
badly crippled arm, hurt early in the second
quarter.•

Coach Quigk•y was confined to his bed
wrlh an attack or the "flu·• when tir e Harding College ganw came aruund as the last
of the sclwdulc-. Fatlwr l'uul :-.'ahlen tool<
the team to ~lorrilto11 for the e11counter with
the slrong Harding flve, who finished sec011d in the A. A. A. and fourth in the slate.
As ·'coach,"" Father Paul sc-cms lo have injectc-d the right kind of •·nghl'" into the
team, as the tribute of the opponents indi,·atcs.

SPRING FOOTBALL 'J'RAI ING
SHOW MATER IAL FOR 1927 GOOD

By Ed Lipsmc-yer.
:-.'ow that we hav,• seen spring football
pass out with such a beau gesle, we jusl
have lo admit that Suhiaco will he blessed
with u wonderrul little• tcum in '27. The
Ornnge111en will nol only he a great machincnc.\t year, hut if Louis , l itchell, .Joe "llam"
,laeslri, Hc•r·nanl l ' plrnoor, l~d Kirspel, ,Jack
Rowlund, Pat llradv, Leslie \\'ilson. and a
fc-w more will be on.hund when the suits arc
passed around, Suhiaco can venture into
l'Olll•ge football and make good.
If these foil lo return. Subiaco will have
a greal little foothall team anyway, and it
will take so111,· mighty good high school
learn to stop her. Thal is the exact angle
ut which tire- foothull dope bucket is tipped
right now, and it doesn't take un expert critic
lo see just what's what and who's who. A
glance at the muleria l thal will be .in the
line-up is sufficient for a diagnosis. If the
above- lcttcrrncn return, they of cou,·se will
be hard to beat out of their old places. Bui
besides them the-re are some good lettermen
to pick from: Captain Carl ?\agel, John
Bopp, Sam Cousalte, .John l.eding, Reynold
,taus, and Rodrigo Elorduy these come to
mind ul once. Their lighting spirit, thei r size.
U1ei.J· accurate playi11g. things that gm·e thelll
letters last faU, will bring them to the front
next year. This year's c-xperience will a lso
help them in the race ror berths next September.
A peek at the younger set on Coach Quig·

ley's squad will a lso he reassuring. D. Casey,
raptain of the winning league tcamund outstanding linesman of thr IC'ngue, w,11 go the
full length of the val'sity next fa ll, unless
foreign material turns up uncxpectNlly and
in plc-nty. Jt is skill in determining the way
lhe p lav will go und his abrl ,ty lo crash !h•·
line are his wc-ighty argu1!1enls. In spring
football he has been p!Hyrng end, and the
knowing om•s say it is her llial he will
star next \"Car.
Edwarci" 11cst wi ll nrnke some unknown
knight of lhl' pigskin work hal'd for the cenlcr position, if he doesn't inherit it from
.lack Row land. Though s lw or weigh t, Ed
is the niftiest small center ·seen in the O,·nngc111en camp for a long lime.
\\'. Casey is expected lo land at quarter,
Possibly on the ,·arsitv tcan1. \\'hit has
displayed some of the i,ea tesl ladding and
Spiking of the '2(i campa ign. I lr s s lwpel~
toe will also be an asset to the squad.
Ray \Yoodson wi ll give Cnscy more_ cor!,Pelition than any olhcr player. R,)Y 1s ·tdl
looking fur weight, and rneanwl11lt• he 1s
1naking wha t he has counl ,1ust aho n t double.
Ir Sharl\· were as big as he rs fast there
would he no doubt who wou ld be our nex\
quarte r . Of brains he has somewhat, too.
and nobod\' nc-eds thr article more than a
modern football quarter.
llavid A nd rson·s line-plunging und defensive work will most prohably nel him a position in the backfie ld. ns thi ngs look now.
l lcinie J leirn looks gnod enough for half
hack· al kasl there is not much wrnng wrtl,
his s1;ced nnd d ri ve. l lei111 would lw,·,, 111\ldl'
lhc- varsih· last fall if he- had played the lond
of footbail he showed late in the season, and
ngain this s pri ng.
Lero\' .Johnston. who playc-d fullback for
lhc Ct,irksvillc eleven that defeated us la~t
October 2, is the lalc's l recrui t_ in the Qurg
cmnp. ll r looks \'ery good 111 th back-

ncJd.
Roy Som1ncr s has us good H chance as any
on the- list to be a r unning male lo .lohnston.
if Hoy <'Un develop as fast as he has Ileen developing this spring.
.
And so the line rnighl be drawn out,_ drd
lhis copy rea lly bring the _regular pr ices.
llut basclrn ll bats arc cracking so monotonously, who can sun·ey the_grid field from
\V lial is now an imagina ry lmc dr:\wn l r~n1
lhe pitcher·s box lo the lake'! I he pornt
IVor lh slicki ng under you r hat, Mr. Fan, rs
lhat there is 11(1 cause lo worry ,1bout next
ft11l's football prospects. They an• surely
lhe best ever.

EARLY BASEBALL GAMES ll'
By Ed 1.ipsmeyer.
Opening Game Co mes From Paris, 6-2.
Opening the season with a \'iC'lnn· over
l'aris, Mnrch :10, the Orangenien d isp layed
splendid material and great condition for
onh· lwo weeks· workout.
11 ig Hoy Maus 0 11 the mound pitc hed a fast
game, allowing only two hits in nine innings.
I.. ,Johnston, who made one of the most
s pcclacu lar ca lchc-s in the h istory of basehall at the- College, lll lht• third inning, was
tlH· kading hille r . llopp plaved first vcr:,
wl' ll, w h ile \\'oodson at second oml ;-.(ag,,r
al third played great hall and kept their
game free from rrors.
The line-up:
S ubiaco:
Pa ris:
\\'ilson, ss
Douglas, 2h
~laeslri, Ir
:'\ ickols. 3b
Xagl'I. :n,
I lohson, r
~l ilC'hcll, c
ll urlcy, If
, taus, p
\\"atson, ss
.lohnston, cf
Lee, 1b
Bopp, I b
T inslc\·. rf
Cousat le, rf
Bird, cf
\\' oudson. 21,
Hanes, p
College of Ozar ks 6, S ub iaco 2
Tra\'c-ling o,·cr to Clarks,· ille April 1st, lhc
Orangc111c-n lost a hard fo ug h t ga me to tlw
Co ll ege of the Ozarks. H-2.
l "nder the shadow of last vear·s Sink College pennant floating ove r tii e d iamond. 1h r
long expericnt'c-d ~lounlainecrs proved too
strong for the Subiaco nine.
The Orangcmen did 110 1 fai l lo h il, h ut
could nut hunch their hits to make lhc-m
mean anything, while lhl' :\ lounlainerrs, always dropped th e ba ll in th e right spol ul th eright time.
olaus pitched a good game, and W ilson,
Johnston and Cousatle hil lhc- highes t a nd
hclpc-d him most in lhe fle ld.
The line-up:
S ubiaco:
Co llege of Oza rks:
Wi lson, ss
Blakclv. Jf
~lac-stri, If
~letheiiy, cf
:-.'age!, :lb
\\'a lkcr. c
.lohnston, cf
~lrlz, 1 b
~taus, p
Hlnckburn 2b
~l itchcll, c·
"acl< :lb
Bopp, lb
\\'a llacc rr
C:ousatte, rf
~lncDona ld , ss
\\'oodson, 2h
llogg ss, 2h
t. Bo niface Parish 4, S ubiaco 14
An easy game came from SI. Boniface Parish Tcnm of Fort Smith, April :J. Although
Subiaco p,·actically won the game- in th e firs!

r, ming in seven co, ·1lrrs, lht' Parish
n~,·cr ga,·e up and loughl the last inns hard as the first.
, , cir batters was their weak spol, whilt·
,pp, Subiaco sou llq>a\\ , 1,,1 th e F o rt Srnilh,11,s s la nd a t the plule an d swing.
\\'ilson wus hi g h halter a nd played a sure.
clean gan1c at s hort. ;\huts. who wc-nl l0 lh l'
nound in the firth. playl'd the initial bag
with ou t an er ror.

\\'oodson, keepn or tlw keyslone, and ).' age! al third a lso turned in nicl' games.
The line-up:
St. Boniface Paris h: Subiaco:
(;orrell, ss
\\'i lson . ss
Fred Louis. cf
\\' nodso n, 2b
Lutz. 2h
);age l, :lli
Bauer, 1h
~la eslr i, cl'
Ciesler, :~h
:\l a us, lb
E\'eld, If
Cousalle, rf
Altenholfel. c
Srnucker, If
Krnmer. rf
~loor , c
ll e inrichs, p
~lit chr ll. x
Subiaco Loses to Paris, 3-2
~l eeling Paris April !llh. for Lhe seco nd
tirnc, Subiaco found the Parisians braced by
a much s tronger ha ti ny and wi lh u differe11I
sta r\' lo tell.
~foor . an o ld tirm• kaguc pitcher, fwd th e
steam and cun·es to hold ihe Orungemen t,,
four hils. while I lorn . rusl littl e catcher, w as
an adept at thro win g lh c runrwrs out al second. :ll oore was rep lucl'<I in ilw se ,·ent h by
~l odJin, who 1,•L the Orangemen have thre<·
m o r e hits in ilw last two innings.
~l aus pikhed fo r Subiaco a nd he ld lht
Parisians to six hits. l'plrnonr al lhe keystone probably played ihe hcsl infield game
a nd hailed h ighes l of e ith r r lt•t1111. ;,.'a ge l al
third played a good ga me arul o ffr r ed a tim ely single lo le t lh c two runs in for Subiaco.
The line-up :
Subiaco:
Paris:
\\'i lsnn. ss
I lobso11. ss
:,.'i cko ls. :1 b
~laeslri. cf
:,." agt•I. :lb
Lee, lb
ll aYnes, 2b
~lmrs. s
:lli k hl'll,c
Tirislc\', l'f
l ' plmoor. 2h
:ll oore: p
Hopp. 11,
~l od lin. rf
Crawrorcl, If
I la rle,·. Ir
Cousal lt·, rr
!l orn: c
'\\'oodson
· Balled for Cousatte in filh. Smuckt•r r eplaced Cousa IIt•.
Morrison Bluff 11. Subiaco 5
Facing a so uthpaw for the firs! li111 r lhi s
season d;cl not lurn o ul so ravonibly lo ih e
O rangernc n, in fact resulted rnllrei· disas-

Exchanges

[

THE PRAIRIE'S LURE.

IS POETRY WORTH STUDYING?
The rourlh year English classes arc now
lrying to discove r what is an iambi c penta-

m e te r, and why. Th e teache rs are doing
th e n· hes l to rnakc them appreciate the
bc;i ut_y of poe try, but they seem to shy.
. fh1 s rs clue to th e ra c l Ural lh e great maJOrrly of the m do not reali,e that poclry is
helpful 111 a practical wa\'. The study and
pradice o f_ YCrsification i!evclop th e ·imagrnat ron , refrne ilw tast e, a nd e nri ch the mine!
wilh grcal _lhmrghl und high ideals. Bui
aparl from rts e xcellence in itself, versification is mosl useful for lhe acquisition of
prose.
Benja min Franklin lhal praclical a nd
solid American s lalesnu111 ,11HI aul hor- in
his a ulohiograhy urged lhe practice of versiflcalion as a h elp Inward ,icquiring a larger
Yoca bula n ·. '·The co ntinued need of words
of tlw san;e m ea ning bul or diffe re nt lengths
for ih c mea su re ha ,·e obliged me lo seek for
i.l ,·arich· of s vnon,·ms and ha\' C rcndcrC'd 111 c
masl c r ;,f ih c m.'' .
~la ca ull'y, :,.' ew nian . Addison, (;oldsmith.
Pol', and a host or other standard prose write rs co mposed ,·c rse in tire earl\· part of th e ir
c-areers. Sir \\'alte r Senti was a poe t before
he became a no,·cl ist.
E,·en if a student docs not succeed in
achieving musi ca l verse or tir e fin e thoughls
lroush·. :-.:cilh(•r did ihe rul'l lira I lire second
siring' hall cr y was tallcd upon ~o perform ,
he lp lo put the Orangem e n on tire top. Eighl
hits w r e co llcc!Pd off llopp while Tlyl a nd
was forced lo donate six rnorc. Ball e n · errors occur<'d often. while the fielding ei-ror-•
we re few.
Morrison Bluff:
S ubiaco:
llcnnigen, cf
\\'ilson, s
(;eels, F .. ss
l ' ptmoor, 2h
Bradley. Olin , :3h
:-.-agc l. :1b
(;eels, .I., Jl
:llaus. lb
(;ee ls, I'., c
~lil c he ll, c
Bush , 2h
~laestri. cf
llradley. Olis, If
· Hopp, p
(;eel s. ~I., rf
Crawford, If
(; et'ls, L., 1b
Smucker. rf
· ·Howland
'I ly land
' I lyl1111d for Bopp in fifth .
··How land ror ~lilche ll in seventh.

Verses

Se lf-seeking world! All bus lie. wealth and
sin!
Deceitful life! A phantas\' a nd whim!
:-,;o more of you! I frori1 your slage shall
fle e;
From linsc llcd show. You hold no charms
for m e.
I lo a place more sanctified deparl.
~lore hallowed hy ih e presence of lhe Lord ;
I lo lhc prairie so litude sha ll hie;
\\'he re, with no roof sa Ye heaven a nd the
sky l'a ir earth by day my house. by night 111~·
hed
I nrn y unload my soul of il s most pressing
dread.
:,,;o more upon nw hidde n though ls encroac h ,
~or haun t

111\'

·drea ms,

111,·

heart's desirC'

choke; ·
·
·
PC'rmit inc-, fron1 all idl e cares immune.
\\'iih I lim , ibrnu g h );alurc. lo co mmune.

-F. A. S.

A PRINCIPLE.

APRIL.
The month of patches or sunshine and
Bui bringing the nowers of May in its I
With trees pulling forth llr c ir lea , ·s
lraste
To she ll er soft blossoms wilh gen llernan l·

grace:

·

:\'ow perfumes and song-bursls, then bleak
ncss again.

.Just patches of sunshine and palches of rain .
Eric L. I loplon.
A STRAIN OF JAZZ.

0 , I'll ge l along
\\'ith a soothing lone
In my socks or four-in-hand;
Bui th e lid I wea r
~ILrsl have lh c fl are
or a red-hot. jaz,y band.
0, the life I love
And lhc life I lea d
~lay be quiel, smoolh and mild;
And lh c gentler things
Set me sproutin' wings,

But I'll w ear my KATY "'ild.
- Andrew \\'yllie.

OCTURNAL SOU DS.

In wlrate,·e r lask \'OU unde rtake,
Aei as if \'Our horior were al slake;
Hernemb~r whelher vou succeed 01· not.
The trying 'hard is wo,:lh a lot.
.l ac k ~I. .Johnslon.

\ 'o ice of nature, soothing, softening,
!.,Hie n with ih e breath of flowers,
Sce nt of grnsses, cr ies or night-birds:
Arterlhoughts of morlal clay.
Andrew \\'yllie.

of poelry, his inrnginalion. " ·ill be de,·e lo_l?ecl
and his taste refined by hrs e ndeavor. I he
l)auphin c ll c, SI. Louis, Mar·ch, 1927.

"The cornpetition in this noble field is
kee n. the re\\'arcls ar·c there, material succes~
is cerlain, hul, lhar!k God,_ th e grea t a rmy of
cloetor · h o lds wrlhrn rlsell an c le m en t which
strh·cs for something more lhan material
success. For idealism, for self-sacrifice, w .'.!
stand second to th e priesthoocl ."- The
XH\·e rian :,.'ews, .l\l a rch

According to Th e Xavcrian N ews, Or.
.fohn E. (;re iwe, addressing freshmen al St.
Xaver·s Co llege, Cincinnati. held up. rncdi ta l praclicc and study as a profession rn
Which high ideals are co mmon. In an Orientation lec ture Dr. Greiwe, as quolecl by the
Xaverian, said, in parl:
"~ lu ch d epe nds upon how you work today. Indifferen ce will get you nowhere ;
ea rnestn ess, c nlln1siasm , hard work, will
tarry you through to success.
" If I were to specify any one particular
need al this tirne of your lives, I would say
learn how lo siudy, learn lo co nce nlrale
Upon ih c thing you ai·c doing."

"Only a trul y good rnan ca n beco m e a
gr·eat physician ," he quoted Professor I lcrn1an :S:orlhnagle, celebrated m edical authorIly.

:w.

Siste r Cecelia Schwab, who studied last
year in Pari with Isidore Phillippe and later
al Fontainebleau, has rccenlly bee n elected
and acce pl ed as a me mbe r of the :-.-a tiona l
Associa tion or .l\lusic Schools th e first Sisle r tcr c njoy that dislinclion. The Setonian.
Seton Ifill Co llege, Gree nsburg, Pa.
\\' e hcsitale lo menlion ii, hul a keen bit
of crilicism on coll ege today is that " it is a
fol or old m en sluclying a nd a fol of you ng
ones learni ng how.' ' Th e Se tonian.
In sober truth. musl it nol a lways be ch iefly that ·t

Ii

T I NY T I T TE RS

Bill Stotts thinks i\lurion Talley is the
maker of some f'arnous bretikf'ast roll. Bill
snw a pidure in the Dearborn Independent,
rcccntlv. u1HI underneath he read: "Ma rion
Talley: in cost11111e for 011c of' her f';imous
roles.~'
Maestri: There's one musician who is always up lo his chin in music.
Barn·: \\'ho's that?
~laeslri: The violinist.
Blissenbach: llow do you lik e that _journalis1n course?
Wyllie: Jl's all write.
\\'illi e ll opkins agrees lhal a conductor
fears no one he tells 'cm all where lo get
off.
A detour. actording lo Fath r Paul. is the
longest distance helwcen two driven points.
Life' Ups and Downs
A Frenchman called to sec a friend. "You
can't sec him now, sir."' the maid said; " he
is not up vet."
"Vat vo,, tell! Vnt ,·011 tell!" e, pl oded the
,·isitor. ''I cam' ycsl'dav, and vou suv, l"an·t
sec hem now i)ccaus · he is ·no t down. 1
com' toclaY and vou SHY, c,1111 sec he m now
bcsausc• he is not up. \rat you mean 1 Ven
will he he in zc 111idclle"?'"
Naughty Hen
"The ::--ehraska r-~,pcrimcnt Station ha s
found that • · · • the demand made upon
n hen's system for grow·ing new fea th e rs
was causing her to tear clown larg-c quantities of protein to obtain a cer tain part c,f
it for feather growth. and then she wou ld
waste the balance."
Surely, a111011g our ten 111illion laws the r e
is al lc,isl one that will nrnkl' Mrs. lien unS\\"Crnblc f"ur this lrnly heinous offe nse .

11

[(arch er's Famous Candies

Th e .Jewish huskster smiled happily al the
thought !hat his horse was e njoying a free
feed. "You're a good little girl to he s,,
kind lo a du111b fri e nd," he said. "H ui who
gave you those carrols ?"
The good littl e girl also smi led happily.
"I look them," she said simply, from th e
bac:k of your wagon.''

Smiles
Cinderella
Pecan Nougat
Yum Yum

R. I. P.

Orange Glow
Sweet Adeline

Dr. Pill: I had a great m,iny more palie nls this time last )\·ar lh,i l I have now.
1 wonder where lhev·e all <>o ne.
Mr. Pill: \\'e can only hope for !he best.
John.
"Yo u 111ust dispose of those clucks al once.
my dear,'' said a young doctor lo his young
wife. after a month of happy suburban life.
"O .Jim , why do you say so·> I lo,·e them. "
"\\'ell, they insult lllC C\"e ry lime I CO!lll'
iulo !he yard. Lislen lo that now- quack.
quack!"
" \\'ouldn ' l you care lo take 0111 a policy
your own life," asked lite so licitor aft e r
paying Mrs. Sterne the arnounl clu e her upon
he:· husband's de,ll h.
" I have ~ good notion lo," she answcrcd•·My husband had such splendid luck with
his."
011

Delicious Five-Cent Bars
Little Rock, Arkansas

A. KARCHER CANDY CO.

GEM DRUG STORE

Little Rock Barber

LEO TERBIETEN, Proprietor

Supply Company

A Subiaco Man for Subiaco Men

Imported and Domestic
Cutlery and Toilet
Articles

You'll Like Our Ser-vice
1008 Garrison Avenue

On Schedu le Time!
Smith's Latin: Multa a ninw lia fuernnl in
mari.
Edward B es t (trnnshiling): Many anim a ls will be in from the sea .
Miss or Mister?
"Though powerl ess, lw (Jefferson) belie ,•ed in the e 111ancipulin11 of Slave ry." (Conrad
Bartsch.)

Jimmie: \\'hat became of llrnl portable
garage you said you bought·?
Doc: Oh, [ tied a dog lo il. and yesterday
a cat came by.

Retai n ing the "Atmosphere"
.J efferson was horn ed in the Carolina
b,ickwoods; • • · he llwn 111adc his wnY
over the mountains which was late r ca lled
Tennessee.
(Ibid.)

Prof.: Can you gi\"e me the derivation
of Auditorium ·/
Pupil: From Audio, I hear; ,11HI Taurus,
hull; a plucc when'
Prof: Thal wi ll do. lhul will d o.

Lean-v isaged b ut "Ga m e"!
" Lnnicr, though faced by po,·e rty, refused
lo "cccpl de fea t a nd wns often forced to
play in an Orchestra by night to he lp support
his livin g," writes .Jack M. Johnston.

Arkansas

Fort Smith

117 !\fain SLreet

Lillie Rock, Ark.

BRACY BROS. HARDWARE COMPANY
Complete Lines of

Hardware, China, Sporting Goods, Hotel Equipment
VIS IT OUR DISPLAY ROOMS
513 Main Str e et

Little Rock, Arkansas

T YPEWRITERS

L. C. S M ITH

CORONA

S U NSTRAND ADDING MACHINES
17 South Sixth Street

L.A. HUMMER

Fort Smith, Arkansas
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A SUGGESTION
When You Say•··

Th e Periscope

Costum es and Fav ors
for Your Party

,\ 'Ir\ Y 24, 1927

Volume X

Number 7

Enlen•d ns :,i:co1ul-cluss mutter ill Sublnco, ,\rl.., Sept. :28, 1!):25.

"Save Y om· Money"
It sou nds small and s hort
But it means a good deal

Caps, Confetti, Crepe />ap er,
1<'/owe rs, Decoration s,
Noise Mukers

Saving Means Hone ly
Saving Means Good
C itizenship
Saving Means Thoughtfulness

See them in our complete
collection of Denison goods.
We have favors and decor-

Saving Means Education

H. G. Pugh & Co.

During the School Term by
SUBlACO COLLEGE
Subiaco, Arkansas

417-419 Main Street

FORT SMITU, \RKANSAS

Little Rock, Ark.

Lohmey er's

Funeral Home
J osep h L. Lohmeyer

fl!t.b and R u(l:en Streell1

.~ORT SMITH, ARK.A;"iSAS

The World 's Largest
Chain Store Organiza tian !

JCPANA"ON~DE C
INSTITVTtON·

. . .~.~~~Y.ro•9.·

Your Local Store :
1104-06 Garrison Avenue
Fort Smith, Arkansas

809 N. Sixth

L

:f~:

11

Father Louis, o.s.B.
,._Amlrcw \\') Ilic

. . . Mi~j1:11~f1

1

1

d~~ic~ ~~f1 •f11.~
Sports
Edward Lipslllf)Cr
'-ital(t· and llumor
\\'. P. \lurph,
Bus!nc-:-s ~ta1111ger
·· Louis ~lltchdl
Hcporlt>r:;:
Johll ThomptJOll, IIOl',ICC ( l:t\\ro1d.
Puul DcClcrk, Leslie \Vlbon. \Vllll11111 \Verner.

SUBSCRIPTIO N
TERMS:
One Dollar a Year
In Advance

Applicat ion

Wholesa le Saddlery

SHOE FINDINGS and HARNESS

Editor

~;l~-~ 1\\

WITH THE EDITORS

ations for all seasons.

City National Bank

W. J. MURPHY

F:1cull) ncpr<•scnh1tivc

P BLISH ED MONTHLY

Fort milh, Ark.

DR.A.ECKER
0J)Lomctrisl nod 01>ticiun

Eyes Examined
Scientifical ly
15 North Seventh Street
FORT Sl\llTH, ARKANSAS

ARNOL D BARBE R SUPPLY COMPA NY
Razors, Shear , and Clippers Ground
513 CENTER STREET
LITTLE ROCK, ARKANSAS

-

There is room for wonder whc th e1: parl'llls, and a ll olhcrs inlercs lcd _in the tulurc
11f sludenls, shou ld no l look w , lh al _lea~l a,~
nnxious an e ve a l the 1na rks 111 "appllcut1on
lhc old-Iinie custom of gi\'ing such marks
still pre"ail s in some schoo ls as Ih cy wou ld
lowu,·d those i11 '·progress·· in s tudi es. II 1s
ll't1e ll rn l such m ar ks n wy not he an absolt11l'1,· rl' liah ll' indication of how hard ll w
studCn l is 1 ·trying''; hut 1H.: ithc1: is_ his_ aver~
age i11 a ll classes an ini°al11blc 111d1 ca l1 0n ot
his progress alo11g the mad to karn i11 g.
linrdh· anv one wi ll asse rl ll ll' possilllhly of
•cie ntific ricc uracv in such matters. tel we
all k 11 ow w r v we ll thal if a s ludcnl is persis tently reg islering a low ma,·k in applica11011 with a ll his teachers, he cannot he doi n g
\\'ei l. E\'cn sho uld his ··progress" ,n ark he
''passing fair," bu l hi s applicat ion. '·no t so
good," !here musl he a was t_c of ahil 1ly._ And
abi lit y 111 ay fairly be co nsidered the 111dcx
11 f ac~ount~1bi li h··in Ih c 111altc1· of progress
through school.·
,\ wri tcr i 11 the Dearborn Tndependent, isSt1c of ~hw 7. sl'ls d o wn s0111e thou g ht-pro"11k i11 g, a ,i d 110 doubt laho rousl~· co Hccled
la c ts Ilrnl I11ro\\· li gh t on the relallon o f co11\i;~le 11t pract ice to success in the fi e ld of sporl.
I he moral of the sh o rl art 1cle 1s Iha I you
have got lo "grab 'cm yo ung'" and lrai11
them long and early, if you wish lo d e velop
<·hampions a nd leaders in ga 111 es .
'Th e really grcal one~ of spo rl arc _posS(•sscd of co 111 pel ili ve sloll and cc11npel 1l1vc
' P1rit. Skill is the rcs ull or lo n g a nd co nCt•ntraled practice Iha I demands patience and
t1nli 111ilcd sacrifice. Spirit is a natura l asse t.
In the langua ge of th e ga me il is 'heart,' or

cou rage. II is the llami11 g desire to win,
lhe lus t o f batik. Ihe passion for ,·ictorv.''
~!any co11_1pt•t_itors \tre possessed of ~piril
bul arc lack111g 111 sutl1c1cnt 111cchunital ski ll
lo carry th em lo Iht• lop , lllis writc1·, 11. (;.
Salsinger. got•s on to pxp lain. ..'l'hrv mav
l wvc· go11P inlo tllC' ga1nt• loo lal l'. Pl• rh ap~s
tiH'Y co1111m' n~· t•c! early enough hut dicl 1101
gin- the proper a111ou11t of Ii111e lo pruclicc.
Those who n•111ain in th l' lu,ad lim·s for long
spans started <•arly and kqit al ii .''
Th e general observation thus set forth is
supported h~- numerous and ,·onvinci ng s1wcifk inst un(.'C'S . Thus. (icorge Young, who
wi ll bl' passi ng ly re 111 e1nbt•rC'd as havina ,,·o n
the r cce 11l Catilina swint agains t v;tcra11
swimmers, la• being on ly sevt•nlel'll, ))('ga n
rar ly. a nd qu ite by accide nt. '"Yo ung was
c ha sed by an angry bull one day when he
was fiw yea rs old. To escape the hull he
ju mped into a crl'ek. I le managt•d lo swin1
to th e opposite shorl'. I I(, has heen swimming c\'er since." And it is wt'II known
thul (;ertrudt• EdPrle. the• first wo11,a11 to
swim the English Channl'i, got her first
~wirnmi 11 g lesson in a trough i11 front of her
falh c r"s i>ulchc1· shop on .\111 skrda111 Ave nu e
in :-.-cw York Ci ly . (;erlit' likrd Ihc clip, mHI
soon she grnd ua ted lo Ihe river and lo indoor pools.
II is lo he noted ilwt lhe abilil\· lo co11cc11trak is rntecl hi gh by su:cessf,d sporls111c11. "My parents helped 111r to co n ct• nlralc
and il was this to 11 n• ntralio11 and co nsist e nt
praclice, nol physical slrenglh, thal developed my abi lity,'· testifies Dorothy D. Smith,
six lim es ih e holder of the \\Oman's nalional
arc he ry tillc.

5

~IJe l@eriscope
The purposC' in recounting these f,•w fac ts.
wh id1 w ill ca ll lo min d a n11111 lic r of related
ones. is not here to s l imu la lr om h ition fo r
sup remacy in the s po r ting wo rld. T he c,omplcs a rc cil,•d lo s how of w hat far-rcud,ing impor lant ure applil'H lion and eonec nlra l ion in eve n sudt pu r}.ui ls ns rnos t ol' us
a re mueh ind:ned lu bv 1w l urc. If lwu u~sl'ls jus l na ,ncd a rc · so i11 dispensal>le in

spor ts, what i to be said of their importance
in the pursuit of learning "?
··1, 110" ledge make th a bloody enlram:c,""
according lo the sacr ed pro,·erh. The s lo th
of the studr111. thr d iffi cu lties of s t ud\", th
drvnc~s of dri ll,

Llll <I

m u n\' nno tl wr ·c:ausc

well kn ow n lo tPal'her and pupil a like a re
the ohs lat"lc;, past w h ic h lhc slu ,kn t pushes
h imsel f to h is '·hJoody cn trn ncc" to the citadel o f lear n ing. \\'ilho ut lhe figh ting sp irit ,
the cou rageous heart. the ,11nhition lo le,1rn
that cnlrnnce is not 111ude. \ Yi th th ese, lh ~
goa l is yet seldo111 reached exce pt by an

ideals a nd a im s w h ich a ctua te this class a rc
Still with us.
The t r owd e<I co ul'lroo m. a brilli a nt and

ea rl y st,11·1, :1n d nrve 1· <·xc(•pl by continu ed
a ppl ica li 11 n a nd fa ithful conce nt,:a lio n.
II nt:ty scent un time ly lo m a ke obser vatio ns 0 11 lit e need fo r a·pplica tio n a nd concenlra lion in s tudi es. just whe n v,i cali o n is
in v iew. Bu t 111 a ny a s tude nt is lea rnin g
fro nt th ose fin a l t•xa n1 s wh a t w o uld lw ve
ltec n of t·x ln· m e v,tlu c lo h im m 1111lh s ago.
IL m ay be th a t ha rd ex pc r ie nrc will leach ,i

to 11 vi1 u: i11 g urg11111 cnl , a favorabl e dctision-

lha t's success as Lh t' la wye r sees ii.
Th e drifl e r is conl c nl w illt three lll l'a ls a
day, cl o thin g and s h •li e r. a weekly pay t' lll"plo pc, hccu use th a t is a ll life ltolds fo r him .
T o Ili c c11 gi11 e(•r 1 hi s towe ri ng skysc n t))C'l'S

a11t1 vas t hridges are hi s 111 o nu 111e nls, th e

Je,· so n nn l t•as il y ass imilak<l rrom th e writ-

l)1ark s o f hi s success.

ten wo rd . If so. th e exa mple o f h ow fn vor il cs '." the sport ing wo rld "go t ah ead " will
be o f a_icl w he n th e lim e co m es fo r formin g
reso lul1 011s lo r th e ,wx l te rm . Th e form nl11111 '.I f good study ha bit s is always in orde r .
a_ ml 11 h as bec• n kno w n lo begin on so unlikely a n occas io n as a di s illu s io nin g co 111111e nce111('11I d ay !
T he roa d lo _learnin g is long a nd dus tv ,
a nd he w ho begins ea rl y m ay safely he tookN I lo as a favo rit e. sc hedul ed to trave l fa r.
u ncl lo ar rive.
F. A. Lew is.

So on , a lm os t with o ut nd, go th e vi ew s
ubout success. vi ews c1s different as the oc.eupa tio ns a nd le 111pcra nw 11ls of lll l' Jl . So m cltn,cs we see o ur id ea ls ad1ic ,·ed o nl y in lit e
for tun e a nd prns pc rily of a no the r. · So 111 cl11nes we a n· gifted to sec ii in th e thin g we
ha'"e, in th e life we arc ca lled lo li ve. a nd
Ive ar c sa ti s fi ed . A nd so 111e li111 cs the 111 a n
We e ,wy is s ln nding o n th e cdg<' of rui• ) w hile
lhe nian we disdain is workin g out his O\\' ll
•ks tiny in hj s own way. a nd IH~s lived as hcs l
he co uld a nd has reach ed h e ights Ih a ! a r c
hcyo nd u s.

What Counts
Ts the r e a m o rt• imporlu nt hu s i,wss dem and ing our alien lion tha n th e ins ta nt du! \"
of ket•pingour heart s unspo iled a nd o u r ideais
h igh and pureJ Ortcn ii see m s to s u pcr fitia l
th inke rs th a t th e immed iate in te res t of ca ring fur ou rse lves and ou rs, of 111aking mo ney,
of grasping op por tu ni ties, o r or ni.rn uf.iclu r ing these, of chas ing elusive ho pes. is th e
du h · of the m o m e nt. A l'a rcful s lud v of life
ahciut us will quick h · a nd s u re ly rei•ca l the
incorr<•d ness of lhu·I see m ing l~; reusonn hlt•
s u r mise. T h e res ult of mi llio ns of m n inll'nscly pu r sui ng these• ohjcc ls a l o ne a nd th e
s::imc l in1c is disco nt en t. C't'onomie p rC'ss u r<.'.

HARRY LA HOOD Jg NEW PRESIDENT;
G. M. ELSKEN 'rILL VICE PRESIDENT

tion.)
"Fo r m e to ::1 ddress scr ioul) rc nu1 rk s o n

success lo an asse m b ly of m e n w h o h:we fo r
years been fig'1ti 11g thei r W:t\" towards lh •ir
!•ka ls. ~n d S011C of w ho m ha,·c grow n gray
111 ser ~·•ce, wo1_1l d he no th ing sho rt of presum pl ton. ll " no t lo these. hut rat her lo
111y fe llow 1,11·a,lun les !h u t I wou ld ,pea k of
success as 11 cunn•rns the hcgi u nc r in life's
s lrngglP, and a , ii conct• rns ou r Al Illa ~la ter .
People have "NY d iffe re nt ideas as to
what co ns l1l u t,s success. and scarce lv I\, o
wou ld agn·e wltolly in their es lini alc· 11f i i.

An a llc nda 11 tt' a bo u t eq ua l lo th a t o f th e
(last few ,-cn rs. a nd p re ,·c nled ft-0 111 being a
•·eco rd-n, ·; ke r onl v !J v th e ha voc w rought
liy lloods'a nd s lor·111 s through o u l th e so ulh\\·cs t concent ra ted it s a llc nlio n upon th e
husi ,;css o f m a kin g th e 1!!27 Hcuni o n o ne o f
lhc n, os l e nj oyable as we ll as 111 os l pro fit a ble
lo the coll ege a m o ng the fourt een U1al ha d
!>receded it. Th e fift ee nth a nnu a l He urn on
\Vas firs t ca lled lo order fo r a prclimim,ry
session a l 7 :1!\, Sunday evening, May 8, by
(;_ M. E ls ke n, o f Pa ris , Ark . T hi s sess ion
1vus held in the co llege a uditorium .
0

o ne

!lHl n m ay have reached hi s goal a nd be sa l1s fi cd w lw rc a_no lh e r in th e s a m e pla ce w o uld
rega rd l11 s e n o rls a s o nl y begun . One 111>1!1
wo r ks lo success from an a ng l th a t hi s f e llo w passes unn o ticed .
F or in s ta nce, th e pries t. \\' ha t pictures
will the w cm l ca ll up lo h im 1 A church fill ed
with dc ~·o ut wo rshippe r s. th e co mforting o f
a so ul 11 . ,t s las t ugo ny, (; m r s wo rk. 11,c
rosa ry of life, w he re the heads to ld ar e d ays,
an d the m ys te ri es a rc unnumber ed sal' r•fi ccs a nd to il.
\\'ha l docs th ~ wo rd m ea n to the m a n of
tlw world ? C ro wds, soc ie lv, bus iness dcn 15 •
a ll the show an d ru sh th a t ·m a kes th e w o rld
as he secs iL \\'e n il kn ow w h a t it 111cn t1S
lo th e ath le te an d the s tud ent, beca use 111 c

111 vic tory o r humbl ed in de fea t. we
s li,1 11 fi nd o urse lves we lco med by he r as
worth y so ns of thi s Berd gn I\lolhef ."

May 8 and 9

net(lss1t1c.- s oJ Id e. 1s eont c11ltnc·11t wi ll1 one's

sut-rou 11din[::~, is _th e a hility to use the good
lh111gs o l lil e w 1se l\". is. in ano lh e r wo rd,
•
ha ppin ess.
If yo ung p o plc co uld be ta ught, and co uld
lea rn. thi s lesso n in d ue season, th er e wo uld
rc~ullo ne o f_th ose s ile nt refo rm s o f' Lh c day's
e vils fo r w hich good 111 c n s igh ,i nd o f whi c h
l'a rnes t re form(' rs drea m.
F . A. Le wi s.

To c,ich ii a ppea rs in a differ ent li ght.

hom_ccon~in g_ find s us· I;c rc aga in, wheth er

g lun ou s
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selfis hn~ss, _in a w o rd , u nha ppiness. Th e
resull ol a hi gh r ga nl for th e purity o f o nc ·s
m o l! vt•s ,111d th e rig ht,wss of one's hea rt is
u ca lm :111<1 rea~o n~d a ll c mpl lo acquire th e

The M atter of Success
(T hl' rt.•111ark\ whic h [oll o,\' co11eer11i11g the
rne:1n i11J{ of •·sm·ct•s•./' wt.·n· ~ivl.'n as a loa!\I al th e
Al umni lrnnqul'I by Ant ln•w \\' ~ llit•, president of
lhl' sl•n iur clas)I. .-\cknowlctlgml'11 l i'i 1mull' lo the
St. V i rH.'t.•nl\, Collt.:~W .l ourn.i l for hL•l pl'u l i n~p lr ~1-

All of us wh o ar c gradLtates thi s year will
go fo rth w ilh so me purpose in view . So m e
few w ill r each lhe ac tua l he ight s to whi ch
th ey a im ed- th ey w ill he s uccess ful. And
w hat o f th e r est w ho s ta nd he low ? Arc thev
w orth y o f the lcr m ? Yes. provided the,·
have done illl•i r l>t'sl with th e la le nls a ncl
o ppo rtuniti es g i\"l' n lhe n1. Afte r Hil, what
is s uccess. 11 0 nwllt• r ho w vari ous ly a pplied
lo va ry in g d rn un s la nccs. but a dh erin g to
princ iples nnd 111 a k111 g the best of o pporlunilies ·! And with a ll th e differ e nce in outlook . th er e w ill ever he one ideal, o n lie,
on e ho nd lo ho ld us in co mm on bro the rh ood Subiaco . \\'h a le ve,· we b ecom e, lo
wh a tever h eigh ts we a tt a in , we s ha ll alwa ys
find o ur Alm a ~la lt• r lightin g th e w ay before
us. Our s uccess w ill be her s a nd what w e
do lo e nha nce o ur own na n;c will glorify
her a l ·o. Th a l is wh v w he n so m e future

I
f
!
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Official Reports and Initia tion
Viel' preside nt ( ;. M. E ls ke n, ocl'upying th e
cha i,· in the a bsence o f Pres id e nt L. G. Ma ltla1·, of McG hce. Ark ., w ho wa s pn•vc nlcd
fro(11 a tte ndin g b y reaso n o f a seri o us s it 11at1011 in his ho m e to wn. whi ch wns noode d
3nd c ul off f ro m r a il road co n1111u11il'a li o 11 .
1ornially o pe ned the m ee ting, e xpla in ed
11 tndi1k ati ons in th e progra 111. th en ca lled for
!l_w repo rts of th e secr eh1ry a nd treas urer .
lh esc we re r ea r! a nd acc,• pl ed with Jillie
disc ussion .
Com mittees w e re a ppointed ,

these he ing limi ted lo lwo: a co n1111illee on
fin a nc,·. w ith H,1rry L llll ood ,1 s cha irman,
a nd ano the r on rcsoluli u □ s, with Ca .-1 Iscnwn as ils chnirn1 a n. F a lher Pa ul Xahlen,
in a s ho rt La lk . inj ecled fire a nd vim into
the asse mbly, a nd urged brevity a nd d ea r1w ss in a ll disc uss ~ons al th e " lon g session,"
s chedul ed for \1 :1.J the following mon1ing.
Me mbers unavo ida bly abse nt we re re me mbe red by na m e. a nd the good work of these,
no ta bl y of C. F. Si eh c r. LillJ e Hock, a nd L.
(;. Ma ln a r , d urin g th e pa ·t year was r evie wed a nd l'o mm enclcd . The a sse mbly then.
1~r oc~cdcd lo_ the initia ti o n. s pending n deh g htl ul cve llln g a l Lh e cx p,' nse of so m 20
new mcm bc 1·s.
Hig hmass Ce lebrated Monday
Th e yea rly h igh nw ss fo r all m e mbers was
sun g M o11d ay mornin g a l eight o'clotk. Rev.
Be nedi ct Bo rgerding . O.S.B., spiritual direc tor o f the assoc iati o n, bein g th e ce lebrant.
Assis ta nt s we re R ev. Tho m as Bue r glcr, 0.
S. B., a nd R e\". Ri cha rd E va ld, 0 .S.B., prefe cts a l the college. R ev. Albcrl Schre iber ,
O.S.B., was the m as ter of cerem onies. This
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church funclio11 was ,1tle11dcd bv till' .\lu,nni
and by the stude11ts.
•

Officers Elected, Monday !Horning Session
The rcp,,rts of the rnmmitil'es on linanct•

and on rcsolutio11s, us read l,y lluny LIi lood
and Cnrl lsenwn. Wl'rt' the dol'UmC'nls which
furnished tlw lead-off for prolonl-(c<l disl'lls •
sion of a numlJ<'r of ,\Jum11i interests ul the
;\londay morning session. t·onvl'lll·d by \'ic ·
l'rcsidc·nl (;. ~I. Elskc11. shorlly before t ll:Oll
o'tlnck . In the course of the n1orni11g, co111 111illees of two were tlppoinll'd hy !he chair
lo ,end 111cssagcs hy tcl,•gnim lo Bishop
John 13. i\fonis. tu Father .\bhol Edward.
who was in Iowa. to Ct1.tdt QuiglPy. lo Falli er .Joseph Fuhrmann. lo i\lsgr. \\' . .I. Tyn;n.
at Pine Bluff. !UJd lo C. F. Siclwr ut Liltlt·
Rock. whose work i11 llw interest of scholar•
ships wiL~ llwnkfully rc•cognizcd. Telegrnm
messages to thr associulit)ll, whi<.:11 wcrt rl':ld
hy Father Paul , were from ,Joseph A.
O'Keiff. L. G. ~lalnur. Carlos Kat•n1111c•r 1c ·1,
X. S . Veh-in , and R. E. \\'oodard.
Shorllv after 11 :Oil o'rlol'k lhl' husincs,
discussi,;n was interrupted und the eleclio11
of officers took place. .\s lhc result of !lie
h;illoting. Harry LnJ-Ioocl. of Calhoun, Ok'n ,
I !121 basketball lcllerman, l'Ot11111ercial gn1d
uak, ,111d strong supporl<"r of Hll rnllegc activities. succeeds L. (;. ;\Tulnur. who has complc•lt•d two terms. lo the presidency. G. M.
Elskc•n , Paris. Ark .. wns again retunwd vice
president. Leo Krcl,s wns the runne,·-np HI
!he presiclenlial bHlloling. whilt• Cnrl Iseman
was second choice al the voling for vite pres ident. Father Paul ;,.;ahlcn and Falhl'r (;,.l'g•
ory Kchn•s were• returned to offcc as lrens•
urer and secrelf1ry. resptcliv<'ly, by a hearty
ncclamation. I leads or the ,·Hrious distri<:Ls
;>re Carl Iseman. Lillie Rock, Ed Bnrkt• ,
~kmphis. Joseph ~Im•stri, Fort Smith . .John
Bookh,1rt. Stuttgart. and .I<)(' Camponovo.
Texas district.
The balloting wus eompkll'II " few mi11utcs befor(' 12 :00 o'clock. and the nssemblv
adjourned enlhusiastic over IJ1c good results.

Banque( I<'eatures Program

I lad I larding been ublc lo appear 011 the
Subiaco diamond that afl moon, the rrpr,i·ter may have been sore put lo ii trying In
dccirlt• what was till' ft,alure of the S .. \ . ,\ ,
ronventio11. As tlw wcatl1crman chose ltJ
drop lhe ball game. as lo fe,il111·<•s , there h
no doubt in Hnybody's 111ind. Tl1<• 1Janc111cl
we11t over big, as pnlwps 110 previous S. A.
A. banqu l has, in equal 111cnsure. (;ood
cook~. good wailers. good spe<.1kers no san ...
man ever asked for more in the way of ban •

qul'ls, a111l we lrnd Ill<' tl11·c·c.

The lle11edictine Si ·ters who cook for !he rnllegc an •I
alihey ,,·t.1 1·c slightly reinfon..: {•d in nutnhcrs.
the· wnitcrs we1·e !her<' in plenty, volunteers
f)'(lm tht· sluclenl hudy, and Father Gregor~•-

so sutccssfu l as tnasl11wstcr in pas! yenrs.
was lhL• efficiency ~,prrl who r(JL111<l erl up
an imposing li:,;l of speakers: Futhcl' Paul
ur1 Endowment, .\ nd1·t·w \Vyllic on Sucec~s
Father Prior Basil on \\'cltomc lo Ainu•
~l,1tcr, F,llher Bcnedieline Borgerding on
lmpro111plu Rcm,irks his well-known forte.
··Tht• :,.tood life you men I nd is a gre;.1 tcr
:-~•1111011

lluu1

l'\'('I'

nny of us ean 1u·pac.:l1." said

I_' atl,rr lk1H'die1. al'ler in\'l'rli11g a c;ipital
.toke lo !urn owr an 1111<',pcdl'd morn!.
Fath<' ,. l'Hul's Endown1<'nl Fund spl'ecli
bristled with ~tatisli<·s and to ld fi1;ures
which by his skillful tlll<'rprelulion took on
jntC"resl as well as 111ea11i11g. ··Your mt•a11s
nrt• not ns gn•ul as your P1ti11usiasm." lw told
the liilnqul'lcrs. "hut if you wi ll kc'ep tlinl
c•nlhusias111 burning i11 your hearts, IIH· En ·
do" mC'nl llHJ\'C rannot but grow. and even
within !he 111•,1 war results will not fnil lO
show up... Fallier Prior Basil told 1hr visiting .\lu11111i tlwl !he d ool's of Suhiaeo. "·itl1
om• nolHhlc e~ccplio11. were thrown open I"
lhcm !he library. cl.1ssl'Ooms, dining hall.
study hHJI , "whc·n• you kept lhc silene,, so
noisily in your dny all arc open to you. ttnd
wi ll he as long ,,s you can· Lo 1·c-mqin."' Th·
banqul'I ended al 2: 1.3 with prnver by the
spil'iluul dircrlor.
·
.\t ::,:w, following the taking ol' the customary g1·oup photo. Lhc n1c·1nbers l"Hll tC
logclhcl' for the l11 sl sh/lJ'l sc·ssion of 1hi:
fifteenth He1111inn, the principal busint'ss be"
ing !h e inslull,llion uf the m' w officel's. se,·t'rnl messag,•s ineluding a lt'llc•r of P. n. \\'iiIiams wel'e read and discuss,•cl. und th r ide: 1
of the "S" duh was explilined and favorabl.,'
rel"<'h·ed. As an evcniug enfl'rluinmcnl. Jill'
fil111, '·.Johnnv (;t'I Your llair Cu l ... featul'in/.(
.fa <:kic Coogi111. " 'as shown. und sl idC's of
stl'll('S fl'om formt' r seliool vt·a1·s wcr<'
thrown on th,• seJ"een between r"cels.
The c lcclion of a president who kno"''
Snbk,rn i11ti1natdy. and is in hParty accoi·f 1
wilh her wo ,·k. nnd who is 011 terms of in!lnrnc:y wifl1 most you11gt' r Alun1t1i and kno,v·•
well !he stalw11rls of !he old line: Iha!, nnd 11 1\
elwosing of n vice president who has ser\'r,
lim l' and agHin in lhc highest as well as."'
an inlcrntt•diatc c::ipatily, is the Vl'ry <:ons1dJJ
l'rt1hlc nehicverncnt of the fiftcr•nlh a11ntH'
Heunion. Even in comparison with the 1,,,,I
of l'onner Ht•unions. it stands out a probaJ>IC
milc-slonc. Yes , it w11s a GOO!) meeting.
F. A. L wis.

A LETTER BY PAUL D. WILLIAMS
~lny 2, t!l27.
I have just n• cci \'ed il Hsi of the ' .? .!'. who
,,,.,, eligible lo nwmhcr,h,p 111 !ht• S dub
llow ht•i 11 g forml'd al Subiaco. I 111111k lh1s
onr of L!J e fin<•sl U1j11g5 that has _ever hc•(•n

d<1ne al !he eolkgc, in an alhl~l1t way. l
suggest, tu,wc,·cr, tlwl recognl11on lalcr lit·
ll1ude hetwc•c11 !ht men who have made letters in scwra l sports and who haYe served
11,ruugh sl'wral ycnrs, and lhost• ,who have
n1ade a team onlv onn•. Tam sclf,sh 111 lh1 s
s11ggcs li o11. as I feel thul each year I played
011 !he l,all learn I was able to givt' a bi! 111orr
nnd ht'llcr bnlanccd game lhan I had the year
lit•l'orl'. In o lh t•r words, the man who h ,ts
1llade the teHm sc-vcral yeal's i~ a mort' va~llahlc adju11el than !he mun who 1m1dc ,L
on[y once.

.

1;1 eo1111(•cli1111 with the "S'' cluh cn lcrpnSe,
I would suggest Iha! the nH>ller be tiroughl
lip in the ,\lumni meeting. If tlwre 1s lo he
u gym building. which _will of c,wrse 1:_e_ :"-"
l'c•nt<.' r of athlt, ti e LH.:l1v1t1es. win_ not gl\~ it
a name'! ,\nd J lhink the o ld l1nwrs w,th011 1 cxccplion will eoncnr with mr that lhe
11 11<• and onh· ,rnm e for ii wou ld be "Antho_ny
ILall." To ·nw 111ind, as I lw w ul len rep_e,11<'d, Father Aiilhony und "thlelies al Suh,_ar<:
Ottur at orn: and llu• san1c l1n~l'. Dur 1~1 ~
his life Fulhl'r Anthony stood lor a tlil el1es
at Subhco and no m uller hnw great !he
'thoo l gro,~·s n11d how 1111c ils leu,ns ge l /o
h<•. lhere wi ll neYer he_ a rnach who w,ll
tu,- 11 oul liner lt•a111s w,th whal
had. lo
with. Thcr<' were· many d1ff1cnlties
i11 his way always, as you know.
I l ~wcY<! I'.
F,1ther A,ithony n<'ver coached anylh111g bu!
a winning learn n l Suhinro. Therrfure. "'.h,"
llot perpetuate thnl ,rnnH' 1 J thn~k till' spir ,t
II[ Father Anlhuny s till lives al Subiaco and

he

''orl,

\\•ill live' for

11u111y

years to eomc.

I remembe r when F ,1 1her Anlh!>ny lost
«h,iul hnlf his len111 hy disqualifkat,on. bu!
Ye t put o ul a winni n g team. I am_ 11 0 1 h1tl!ng
<II th,• presc111 system. l hclicv _,t essential.
1111t l tlw lin es! 11ml cuuld be nlla1ned.
I am
~in1p ly saying th at Father A1,1thony was ll
~,·,•at leader when 111,•rc wnsn I n whole lol
lo bid.
.
..
I nm sdwdul<•d lo lie in :--ew 1ork Li iv
1tbout the lime the S. A. A. meets, so r shall
1h>I he able to 111crt with tl_w !'Id gang: l c·a n1>ot Stl\' jusl how disnppo1nl111g lh1s 1s. hul I

hcticvC 'you realize how mu~h th~ ga,~~

1lleans lo me, and thal there ,s no hunl,
illiout the ,·egrets.
.
\\'ill ,·uu plcust· t•xpn•ss i11 th e _n 1cet 111g as
111y !ll'O.Xy my regrets al nol 1,c,ng ahle lo
•lllc-11<1. and pledge my utmost support lo th e
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new presidtnl ,111cl th e <"lub! I will guarnnke lo do mu ch heller this ,•ca r than last.
As you know , my life lias h-.H.i many decisive
changes in the pHsl year, and that kepi m e
out of thf' work.
\\' ell, I am g lad lo sec Iha I wea,•i ng an S
will nol in the future d epe nd on a man··
fina11cial abililY to huy one, hut 011 his athlcc-lit ahi lilv ,,; win one. ll used lo get m y
goat to s::-c'' fellows wf':H·_in~ the monogratn

who ,·ould 1101 lw\'e won 11 111 Len ycors. .
Sonu· tell er! F:xt'usc ii!
P. D. Williams,
10 I ~k(:law11-llowcn Building,
Atlanta, Cu.

ABOUT THE "S" CLUB
Owing lo the absence of CoHch Quigley
th e formation of !he ·•s-- duh was nol par!
of the• Reunion program , as had Ileen plan ned. The rlulJ will be formed 011 th e c·ampus hd'orl' Comrncntemcnl Day wilh lhe
ai d of sut h vars ity m e n as a rl' presen t on th_c
campus. The proper monograms and cerl1l1cates will be sen! lo all former lette rm e n
as s0011 us th e address list can ht• completed.
Old-time,·s can expedite !he re ce iving of !heir
,·cr lificat,, of m e mbership by he lping to locnlc former plav('rs whose names arc markl'd with an aslc;·isk 011 !he !isl distributed .
The matter of making a dislindion regarding the years of serviec "'!d !he sports participall-d in, as mentioned 111 th e_ p1'111lcd Idler of P. D. \\'illiams. is prnv1decl for b~·
the form uf the certificate, which leaves spat'c
for th e insertion of these partirulnrs.

Browning, on Applied l{nowledgc
I t·Hnnot now en joy.

L'nless I dc•c'm my knowlt>dge gains through

joy;

.

~or ran 1 know, but ~trmghl warm tea rs
rcvc,11
Mv need of linking also joy lo knowledge:
S<>, on I drive. enjoying all I ean,
.\nd knowing a ll l can.
Browning (Parncelsus)

Byron, on Death
·'Fa ther of Light! to Thee I call,
Mv soul is dark within:
TI,011 ·who ca nst mnrk the sparl'Ow's fall,
,\Yer! th,· clealh of sin.
Thou. who cans t guid,· the wnndering star,
\\'ho calm's t the elemental w,1r,
\\'hose nrnntlc is yon boundless sky,
Mv tlioughls. my words. my crim ~s forgive;
.\,id. since I soon must cease lo ll\·c,
lnslrnct me how lo die.•·
(1807)
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CAMPUS and CLASS
FATHER RE CTOR CALLED TO
WASHINGTON
Rev . .Joseph Fuh rmann , 0. S. H., rec tor of
the co llege, was called to \\'ashing ton , D._ C.,
)Luy "· to read proofs and direct th e 1>rinl111 g o f hi s doctorate disseralio n, the subject
of whi ch is Irish ~lonks on the Con tin ent.
Congestion or the mails on account of the
lloods had delayed the delivery of th e copy
lllai led from Subiaco. ii was lea rn ed after
1·cgul a r cornm uni ca tions had bee n es tablished hen·.
A message from th e Catho li c l ' niversily,
Which will confer on F,ithcr .Joseph the d~grcc of doctor of ph ilosophy, s tates th at his
treatise is regarded as one_ of th e rnost_ '. 111.Poi-tant to come to the nollcc ol the uni,eisity within the past rcw years.

ORDAINED TO PRIESTHOOD

NEW HANDBALL COURT COMPLETED

R e union (;roup, 1!)27

ot So Many, But How Loud!
This photo of tlw llJ27 S. A. A. re unionist s
was takl'n immediately arter the banquet,
Monday. ~lay !J, a nd th erefo re everybody
should look happy. Bla me th e brilliant sunlight if a few eyes a re no t in \'iew. If you
sec 1n lo notice a frown or lwo, it is a me rl'
optical illusion. a Irick of th e camera, whi ch,
wh e n the photogn1pher (Fr. Ridiard) whispered somet hing abou t a s huller , misunde rstood, and registered "shudder:·
If the
groupin~ seems a bit Lop-heavy. neve r mind
that: the picture was not taken for a ba lanc~
sheet. The idea is to le t vou know who was
here, spite of floods and Jiosses. and we hope
thl' engraver does hi s purl.
The bottom row is made up of the executi,·l· officers and Fath r Prior Basil , abbey

rcp rese ntatiYe. Seated, left to right. they a rc:
John Bookhart. Pinc Bluff; Carl Ise man•
Little Rock; .Joe CH n1ponoYo. Tcxa rkan> 1:
Father Paul :-.:ahlcn, Subi aco (treasurer)•
Ha rry Lall ood, Ca lhoun, Ok la., (president);
Very Rev. Basil Eg loff. Subiaco; G. M. Elskl' n, Paris (vice president); Frank lsl'lll'! "·
Little Ruck; Father Gregory Kehres, Sub1W
co (secretary>. The two rair ··alumnae· ,, re
the more presentab le lrnl ves of tlw gen tlemen imm edi a telv a bove ll1 e111 : Thomas H·
Port er, E ufula, 0lda. (ll'fl), and John JJ.
l\fous, Atkins, Ark . The genllc11u111 w ith the
g irl ish co mplexion and funny hat, near tJir
x trcm c rig ht, third row. is \\'illiam E lskC 11 '
who in a Subiaco Ford faithfully follows th ~
fortunes of lhe vHrsi ty. You'll have to piclout you r fri e nds in the jumble.
0

One section of the nl'W handball c':'urt
\\•hich th e Hlu,• Circle leaves as one o t it s
cnterprisrs this year was co mple ted a nd
1°l'udv for use i\lav !I, a nd was firsl used b~
<.111 ,\lumnus, her0 for r<.'U llion. Falh c r Jo•e ph Fuhrnrnnn, Blue C ircle s ponsor, and
l'a t Brad,·. Blul' Circle president, were lo
Pluv the 'firs t gamc 0 11 th e new a lley, but
Pati1er .Joseph"s absent • at ~\'ashington prevented the carrvin11 ou l of this ce re mony.
°l'hc l'ourt is of stan~larcl s ize for th e doubles
Rnn1e, nnd is more spacious L1 1t111 the first
Cou rt e rected I,y Father Anthony more than
ten years ago, ai1d st ill in •dai ly use.
Eddie ;\Jitchc ll.
.
.

BLUE CIRCLE HAS FORMAL DINNER
. The Blue Circk held ils a nnu a l _banquet
111 the students· dining hall on Apri l 11. a t
I J ::lo ,\ dcl icious mea I was se n ·ccl by Lh e
llcne, iicti iw Sisters in charge of th e c ulinary
•lepartmenl.
Among th e speake rs were
iluther .\bhol Edwa rd , Father Pau l Nah lc n,
llnd It. P. Crawfo rd , Blu e Cirdc treas urer.

TWO BENEDICTINES VISIT
Rev . .Joseph )l. Cirpolelli, S.O.S.B., a!1d
1lcv. Boniface Lu cc i, S.0.S.B .. me mbe rs ol a
!11ission house a l Frontenac, diocese of \\' ich1\a, Kansas, vis ited the abbe~' a nd college
l·_l"iday, i\lay (i. They were bro ught lo S~i1!1,lto bv Re,·. B. I I. Fuerst, clrnpla,n of St.
~thol aslica ·s Co1wcnt, Furl Smith.

Hl•v, ,\llwrl Sl'h ril'IJL'r , 0.S. B.

He v. All,er t Schreiber, O.S.B.. son of l\lr.
a nd i\lrs. T . A. Schreiber, \\' indth ors t, Texas,
wi ll he orda in ed to th e pri es th ood on Ascension Thursday, ~l ay 26, a t S t. Andrew's Cath edral, I.it tie Hock, hy Lh e Rt. Rev. J ohn 13.
Morris, D.D. I le is th e only S ubi aco cle ri c
to be ordained lhis year. Th e first i\Iass will
be ce lebrated in th e \\' inclthorst pa ri sh on
th e Feast o r Corp us Christi, .Juuc W, Rev .
.John ;,.:igg, 0.S.H., formerly past or al \\'i11dthorst. in late years teac her of lh e classical
languages and Christian doctrin e a t Subiaco,
ancl now pas tor of St. Pl'lcr·s church, Lindsey, Texas, preaching th e sermon. Rev. Leo
(;ersc h wi ler, O.S.B. , we ll known as form e r
prefect and instructor in th e college, a nd
predecesso r of F a th e r Prior Hasil in the abhcy, is pas tor of St. Mary·s chu rc h, \\' i11dth ors t, whe re th e first Mass wi ll he sung.
Rev. Fr. Albert as a college student was
assoc iate edito r of Th e Pe ri scope under the
edit orship of P. D. Williams, in 1920, and
has since, by services in th e printing shop
an d office, rendered first aid lo th e papers
ma ny tim es during it s h ectic ex is te nce. The
s ta ff offe rs him very su1ce re congratulat, ons
on the attainment of his high goa t.

Cbe t@eriscope
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SUBIACO VI ITED BY srr. SC'HOL ISTICA
MU lCIANS

nalecl by Hiship .Joh11 H. ~!orris. D.D .. of Lillie Hotk.
,\11clrcw \\'yllic.

,!embers of the music tlnsse, of St. Scholuslicu "s Academy, ForL S111ilh. paid " threehour visit lo Subiaco, Friday. ,t,,y Ii, exle11d-

S BIACO ENTRANTS LEAVE ~'OR IrA Y·
ETTEVlLLE MEET. HELD MAY 13-1,1

inu their brief tour lo Charleston und Paris.
Tl~ college grounds nnd bu1ldi11gs were
~I.own lo the visitors, who W('re chaperoned

l,v Si ·l<-r :\larY Cclesline and Sisler :\lary
,iildrcd, their· instructors. The girls said
furc\\"ell lo Subiato !Jy mea11s ol' hearty rahs.
as their cars left !he ·groL11nls.

1\10 TH'S FIRST MONDAY MEANS
"MAY DAY''
Jlonday. ;\lay lhl' second. was dear nnd
coo l. and that
•·,lay Day•· ul lite L"Ollcge. L"lc Salunl"y afternoon rumors of
the eoming holiday \\"en• spread hy the
champion guessers, although no off icial corl'Ohoralion of the 1·u11wr could h~ obl.,incd
al Father Paul" · office.
Anxious •yes
wald1ecl lite Jowt•ring clouds a ll Sunday. as
rumors grew into certainly . \Jonday mornin" dawned still cloudy and somewhat cooler" lhan Sunda\". The annlllllltemenl was
made hY Falhe·r Paul. al'le r l11·(•akfusl. Ih a!
llw moior cur of the Suhiato, Rock Island
and Eastern would lransporl lhe sludcnls lo
the lilllc cil\" al the fool of Short Mnunlain,
and would icavc our slalio11 al nine o'tlock.
Two trips wen' necessary, lhe seeo rul conl!ngenl leaYing al ni,w-lhirly.
.\rrived ,11 Paris. lite Lcding store was in,·aclcd, according lo cuslo n,, and slock in
co11J'cctio11t•ries und cold drinks soon dwindled.
This duly p,·rfor111td, !he gr_oups
strung uul a long !he dusty road lo Shor!
\lounlain Creek. On lll"Counl of lite chil li ness of l11c- da_v. swim1nin~ was prollibiltd
uni ii aflcr clt·,·en o"dock. The boys dispersed in groups. romping over !he ridges and
through the ,·alley. llrolhcr Stephen was
cheered when he arrived with a well loaded
Ford !ruck, and al len-thirly a light lunch

m,,,,.,1

was st~rYC<I.

Al orw o'clock the signa l for

dinner was gin·n. a1al places in !he hread
line on the mound near 1hr diving place of
!he ··olc ·win11nin' lwk-" were nl a pren,ium .
.\I four o'clock !he n,olor tar was sc heduled lo lc,l\"c Pari, with lite first di\"ision of
!he rnllegc-houncl passengers. hul hcforc th e
dtlsh for the slat ion ,vas nrndc, kc <..T<'tllll ~111d
cake were passed ou I.
SeYcral Cllger young ni,i,rods rtporled
,,ood luck wilh !ht rod and red. Prefects
~~•ere as nearly supcrlluous as lht•y gel Lim!
nigh! in Llw dormitories. al"lcr !his lypically
SuLiaco-likc ~lay Day, u fa\"or annually do-

As ·rhe Pl'riseop<.·

w c;1s

asscmhli ng for il:-.

11·ip lo !he priulet·,. !he Sui>ineo cnlrnn ls i1•
11, c inlt·rsehola,lir me,·I al .\ rlrnnsas l"uh·c rs ilv lt•fl for Fawlle,·ille in cars, Thursdt1Y
al ·1 I a. Ill.
.
Subiacu is represented hy Franklin \\"inl<·rs..loucs!Joro, in algchra; .lohn C. Thump·
son, l>i11e llluff, in Sp_,uish; .lam es ll. Barry.
Euftlu la, Okla. iu piano; Paul L. DeClerkPon1honlus, in buy·s vuil'c; .losl'ph F. :\lacs'
lri. For! Smilh , in violin; and by P. L. DcClerk . .lanws C. ,loon>, Ear l, ,\1·k .. llc nrY
l3nrnz, E,isl SI. Louis 111.. and .Joseph An·
Lhony. Picher. Okla., in lb,· male quarlellt
conlt•sl.
H,irr\"'s toniest m1111her is ·' La Fileusc··
and his o pti ona l selerliu11 is Hachmaninoff·s
··Pre lude."" The conlt•sl in bo,··s voice ca ll ,
fnr ··come \\'i lh ~k lo Homiwv" and DeClerk will sing "The '1ou11lain \"1,ice'" us tds
Pncorc numher. The qua11cllc will sin(!
'·Sweet, Sw,·el Lncly,"' with ·'Ding Dong llell
us oplionnl. The ionlesl s<'lccl ion for \'iolin
is u c;,wollc. and '1.aeslri has chost•n '·\'uJsC
Lenk .. as u11 c11t·orc numht• r.
Tht• tonlesls wc•re postponed o\"cr April 21
1111 accoun t of lht• fl oods. Thp,· slarlcd Friday morning, ~lay 1:1. and cntled Salurdn~·
a flt•l"IH)Oll .
Andrew \\'yllie.
FLOOD AFFECTS S. C. IN MANY WAYS

Floods and rumors of lloods formed L11 C
lopic for dnily '"rug-chews· here during lhC
pas t m o uth and a hull', and direct nn d ind 1n •d l'li"l"ds 011 the inslilulion ""ere Yaried.
Subiurn was pnidically cul oft' from co1W
municalion wi th !he world beyond PHrt>·
wesl. an d Shoal Creek. cast. during a period
of lt·n clays, ending April 2;;. Only lclcgrapl•
l'ommunieulion was kC'pl up, mail

by

singe

em1eh frorn Boon(~vilk o,·c r Paris not bcinµ

rnul ccl thus during this period, owi ng to
heavy congt\slion all along the line.

.

Th,· hriclgc O"<'r Shoal Creek near 13lu111C
went oul early during the llood, and ha lted
Hock Island !rains J'rnm Lillie Rocle Exl"cP 1
!"or a molor tar which plied daily !Jetwcl' 11
St:ranlun and Paris, cast lruin5 erased eo l1 1~
ing through, a!Joul April 1 l.
.
The annua l Excursion from Lillie Hoel,
lwd lo he ca lled off this ,·cur.
Fa ll wr Bernard Zell, ~uh-pri()r, with Fu Ill '.
er .lt•rom,• Pubic. tll Lill it• Hock, ,ind Fathc'

Aiphonst· Buck al ~le,nphis were ca ught in
lh<• railroad !angle while away rrom lh,C, ahbey an d assisting a l Eusll'r s~ rv1cc~. I hey
Wrl'e dPlu,·ed alJou I <rnc wccl..: 111 lhl·1r rt• lurn

lo duties ;,l the inslilulion.
Easle r l,oxl's se n! lo the students did
begin to arrive u11lil April 2H. and of

1101
C.:llUrse

:u•,·i \'Ccl in ,·er\" unpresc·nlabit' slwpc.
The April f>erisco1>l', due he re I/om lh_t'
1>r1ntcrs o n .\pril 1 t, did not HITl\'C until
~lul' 1.
,\s a flood, the ~lississippi"s endeavor Lu
buck lht> Ark c:tn:as up In Pike's Peak was no

ll1can allem pl.
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lia m Frie,nl'i. lirsl a llo, .Joe \ 'oge lpoh l, second allo. 1lcnry Fors!, lhircl allo. Emi l Lux ,
dnrinel. Co,macl Bartsch. solo eorncl, Aloys
Limheck. lirsl t·orncl, Frank Sprick, second
e11 r11e l, (,crard Elsken. drums.
The hcginn c rs arc \\"illia,11 Strobel. cornet,
Alber! Sirolicl, snare clt·t1111 . Edward Sprick,
1,ass drum, \\'illi a rn (;orrcll, lro,nhonc, Frilz
Ba rlsch , cornet.
The hand lal<'l\' ,icquired a numbe r of new
st'iecl io 11s. whicli ii is s lca clily adding lo il s
reper toire . II gave good selec tions al the
sclwol"s graduation exercises, al whith Falht•1· Eugene accompanied Lill, drills nnd songs
011 !he piano.

PEPPERSHAl<ERS WILL LOSE BY
GRADUATION

DEATHS

\\'aller )lurph y"s Peppershakcr orchestra
Will be 1111c of th e heuYicsl lose rs among or1lanizu lio11s when graduation day _rolls
Hrou nd . \\' ilh the poss ii>le cxc:cplion ol one
1'1cn1hcr , evc•n· so loi st will gra dualt•. The
P,,ppc1·sh"kc1·s. al first a sort of oullaw-indePcndenl organizHlio11, were a llowed !his year
lo work un111oleslccl to wa rd conlrih uling
•ha rps a nd Jl als and" hi! of s pirit al college
1-(,un es and olher ,ill"airs. Their work h as
h<•e u Ya lu cd l,y th e t h eer leade rs and !he
t·_oaeh. 11 is t,"01wcl lhal Ed Bes!. Paul Del.Jerk. ll ci ni t I leim. and a few o th e r sophs
•ill<! juniors will luk~ up the \\"Ork nexl year.
.
Eddi<' ;\lilehell.

~Ir. i\lichacJ Quigley, the father of T. _E.
(Ju ,gley, nlldelic: eoach al th e college, d1ecl
suddenly al Alchison. Kansas. Saturday
night. May 7. The message calling Coach
Quiglc·y home reached Subiaco Sunday
morning al (i:1:\, and Tom le fl a few hours
hl lcr hy a uto for Fo,·I Smith, laking wilh
him the sympathy of !he sludcnls, whr, were
visibly affctlecl by llw news of grief lo !heir
populnr coath. Condolt•nccs and a flora l offering were later sent lo lh c Quigley hom e
hY Louis ~lilchell, baseball captain, acling
for the nn·si lv men and the school.
Mr. ;llichacl Quiglcy was grcully inlereslecl in th e advancement of Benedictine educa-

DR. HALE TO SPEAI{ HERE

!;; I. Hcnedicl's Colfcgc, Atchison, where his
so n T. E. Quigley was educa ted, and wh er e
a nephew, Larry Quigley, has the pas! five
years hecn coaching. The Quigley family is
of the a thlcli t lype. llnd from the deceased
~Iikc Quigley U, c son, Tom, received Lbe
sturdy manliness as well as the quiet, decisive hearing whith is making him so effeclivc as a coach .
The cause of the sudden death is tboughl
lo be h en rl failure, but was not certain ly
known al lhc co llege as The Periscope we nt
lo press.

tion. a11d wn~ for yea rs in close touch with

Dr. 1la rrison I !a le, of Arkansas l"niYersi1>·, w ill deliver th e hacculanreale address, al
l;uhit1co on Connnenccn1cnl Day, .Ju ne .1. 1 he
Pl"ogram will hf•gi n al 1 : I:\. In !lw e vening
or lhe sa m e d a\" lloclor I !alt- w ill Sjl('ak al
lht• closing exe rci ses of SI. Scholasl ita's
-\tadcmy, Forl rnitli.
FA1'HER EUGENE DIRECTS PARISH
BAND

lkv. Eugene Knof. O.S.B .. clireclo1: of !he
t'o ll egc hand. this winier assumed cl1rccl1on
11 f the parish hHnd , whith after a le ngthy 111lc•n·uplion of ils lradilional atli,·ities hus r er~rga 11izl'd 11101·<.· compac:t ly lltan ever. w1Lh
~l'ank Lux as prope rly rn a11 a11d treasu rer .
l•or prnclice periods !he bflncl is cli,·idcd inlo
111
'1,i g hand;' consis lin g of ~li e v~tcrans. ,and
u ··tilllc (,and,"' tonipost•d of heg,nners. fh c
1•t·ginncrs prntlitc every Thursday, lhe vcl<•1:ans ev~ry Saturday ni gh t i11 lite l,asc mcnl
!11 llw pari sh sc hool or in th e co llege aud1lor' .1111. The mc,nbcrs al prese nt arc: C:harlcs
1\clir,•s tuba Frank Lux. harilon c, Ben Ollt11, lr~mbon'e, Charl es \\'agnc r. lcnor, \Vil-

i\Ir. Horace Barbee P,uk e ,·, grandfather
of Horace Crawford , senior sluclenl in
science. here, died al the residence of his
daughter, Mrs. N. T. Davie, A1rnislon, Ala.,
\Vcdnesclay morning, i\Iay I al 2:11 a. m. H e
had resi ded al Li.Ille Rock, where lhe body
was brought for burial, which took place in
the Oaklawn Cemetery on May 6.
i\lr. Parker i Stn·vived by five c:bilclren:
Mrs. E. C. Waym a n. Liille Rotk. ;\Jrs. L. E.
Tappan . .\"cw Yo rk City. )lrs. N. T. Davie,
Anniston. Alabama, i\lr. E. L. Parker. El
Dorado, and i\lrs. II. I'. Powell. Lillie Rock;
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also by three gr"ndchilclren. J lornct• Crnwford, Subiaco Collc•gc•. E. \\'. Powt'II. formerly of \'anclerbill l'11ivcrsih·. and )lrs. Frank
l~ylal. formerly of Sl. ;\lui·garcl's, \\'a shinglon. I le was horn i'.' ~cplc·mbcr. 18li2.

Suhiarn, succeeding Father Pius Zwissig, O.
S .ll .. deeeased.

J. T .. .Jr., and R. A. Karn ·y, sludenls in
the preparatory c·oL11·st', were called home
;\lav I to allcn<I the fu11cnil of their father.
;\Ir: .I. T . Kar11ev. who died al his home al
128(i Ove rton Park. ;\lc•mphis, following an
;\Ir. Karney
illness of several 111onth .
had twice visited his sons al Subiaco lhis
year, and was well known und liked here.

The annual e locution contest for tbc gold
medal offered by th e Suhiaco Alumni Asso·
ciation. and the ·violin contest for the medal
offered h,· Professor Rusi of the Rust Conservatory: Little Rock. w re held jointly in
the <·ollege auditorium, Tuesday afternoon.
·
l1cgin11ing at 2:1:\ ;\lay 10.
Eight stud 'nls 'we re en tered in th e eloc ution con test. The contestants a nd the ir selections were: \\'a lter Murphy, 'The One
Legged (;oosc''; Paul l)cClerk, "On the Frontier"; Jl cnry Branz. "Against British Injustice"; John Lcding, '·C'{o Choice Bui \\'ar";
.John Zielinski. "The t;[adness of "°'alurc";
.Joe ~lashaw. ·'On lv a Da d"; \\' . A. Stolts.
'·The Seminole's Defiance"; Leo Kunkel, "To
the Vctcrnns of Lhe Revolution."
Only three pupils, AUicrt Lachowsky, who
played Retter·s "Fil-st Conc<•rtanle," Dermott
Casey, who appea r·cd in "Second Solo de
Concert:• hy Helter. and Frunk Dietz. in
"Flowerlanci \\'u llz." l,y Zimmermann. cnlcrL•d th• v iolin con lesl.· The medal awards
will he nrndc 011 comrncnccmcnl day, .Tune 1Following the contests, the Subiaco en·
lrn11ls in th e musin1I program of Ilic int crscholBslie meet al Fayetteville gave their selections liy way of rPhearsal.
-A. Wyllie.

FACULTY ME lllERS TO FAYETTEVILLE
Father Paul ~uhlen. Father Cregory Kehres, and ;\lrs. .J. Y. ;-,;cstor accompanied U1e
Subiaco en(ranls into the interscholastic
meel al Faycllcvillc on !heir lour by aulo lo
·
the university town .

VISITORS
i\lrs. Ed Trudell and ;\lrs. J. L. .Johnston,
of Carthage, .M o .. visited their sons. Leo and
Jack, during th • Easter holidays. ~!rs. J Jenn· 'chmucker, of Conwav. visited her son,
Robert, al the same time.·
;\liss ;\larjoric Moure. of Earle, visited her
brother, .lomcs C. ~loore. prominent student
cornctist and 111emher of the g lee dul,, on
April 28.

FATHER PRIOR PEAK AT SCHOOL
F 'CTIONS
The \'cry Rev. Basil Egloff. O.S.B., prior of
::--cw Suhii1co Abbey, gll\·c the address al the
graduation exercist•s of SL Anne's parochial
schoo l, near Paris, Tuesday, May 10, and
spoke again the following \\'edncsday evening. when ten cigh lh graders from St. Benedict's parochial school, Subiaco, received
their diplomas from their pastor, Re\'. (;co.
Binkcrl. O.S.B., in the college auditorium.
At the Sl. Benedict's school exercises, Ther sa !lug spoke tlw salutatory for tlw g raduates. who were ten in number, five boys and
five girls, namt'ly: lkrnard E tzkorn, Fred
Forst, Edward .'prick, Leo Yogelpohl. William \\'illems; l lcrmina Elsken, Martha Etzkorn, Theresa !lug, Frances Jasper. nncl Cecilia !\.Iaeger.
The leach rs at SL Benedict's school are
Sister ;\[ary Cunigunda and Sisler J\Iary
Bridget, Benedictines of SL. Seholastica's
Convent. Fort Smith, and J\Iiss Gertrude
Sprick. The graduating class began in the
first grade just at the lime that Falher Geo.
Binker!. O.S.R., assumed the pastorate al

ELOCU'l'ION AND VIOL!
HELD

CONTESTS

WEATHERJ\IAN QUEER ' BALL SEASO
The weatherman was the potent jink , h0
Cl'Osscd up, rc•arrungcd. cancelled. and mi,.:cd
up genera lly Coach Quigley's baseball sched·
ule, this sp ring. Three hom e games wit!•
·talc colleges. features of lh int ended sched·
ule, were llCl'cssarily cance lled either be·
cause of impossible roads or rainy weaLhcJ'•
or both. Russellville Tech could not conic
ciLher hy rail o r auto for th e hig Easter
Monday garne Lhal had been cx tcnsively a_dverlised. College of th e Ozarks railed in Jl 5
first attempt. April :m. lo cross the Arkansas
Ri,·cr and meet us 011 the Subiaco diamond,
and th ir second attempt the following Tuesday, while it got them to Subiaco for dinner,
was nullified by a heavy rain which began
a half hour before the game was to have
been ca ll ed. llar<lin g Co llege was a lso un·
able by reason of a h eavy rain al MorriJLoll
lo f111 thc hill here for th e Reunion game,
~lay H.
Paris has been furnishing the c hief opp 0 :
silion to Coach Quigley's promising nine, fol

which Reynold Maus and .John Bopp are doing U1e twirling. i\lay 13, the Paris Independe nts, a strong lowi:i team, was lied w_ilh
Subiaco. two and two m a five-game series,
and Paris High was lied with us one and one
in a three-game series. At _Lhis writing the
series arc awaiting Lh e arb1lramenl of Lhc
weaLhcr vane, who calls all games in Arkansas this spring.

LOCAL ALUMNI VOTE AID
TO FLOOD RELIEF FUND
As a follow-up or work done by Lhe finance
<·ommillce a t the fifteenth a nnual Subiaco
.\lu1nni Association reunion, sugg('s lions rl'ceivcd by nrnil. that aid be given the flood
relief funds being raised throughout th_c
coun try were favorably acted upon hy the S.
A. A. cxeculiYe eommillee. A su m of money.
lh c sum of which was not announced as yet,
was turn ed o,·c' r lo the chu innun of the RL·d
Cross 1·e li ef con1 rnillcc• for Logan County.
he,, dquarlCl's or which arc al Paris. Arkansas.
Ed F:. Burke and Da\'t' Contclto, Memphis
a lumni. reached Lillie Rock Sunday evening
i\lay R, on their way lo lhl' Reunion, and
there leal'llcd that they cou ld rn111e only by
wm· of Fort Smith, on account 111' th e washcd-c,ul bridge ul Blaine. This would have
put lhcm al Subiaco loo late for the nwcling.
so they w(•nt back to Memphis. ··rr roads
arc in shape by Commcncc111e11l, I will try
lo driYe up:• says Fatly. in n very recent
lcllcr.

SUBIACO INTER CHOLASTIC CONTESTA TS WIN THREE SECOND
PRIZES, MAY 14.
Maestri and Winter Are Successful.
Cornp<'ling for the first lime in _the annua l
interscholastic contests for stale hig h schools
al Arkansas Uni\'crsi ty. Favelle\'ilte. three
out of the• six entninls plaeed by Subiaco
won second places in the all-slate 111t•c t. Joseph Mat•s tri. Fort Smith, and Franklin \\'inter. Jonesborn, were ·uccessf'ul in individual
contests, Maestri winning second place within the slate in \'iolin. and \\'inl,'r laking second plaec among Arkansas highschoolers in
proficiency in ulgebrn. The third prize taken
hv Subiaco e ntrants was llrnt awa rd ed ror
nlale quartet singing. Subiaco look second
place in this c•vcnl. her quarl<'l being composed of .James C. Moore, Paul L. DcC I •rk,
llen ry Branz and J oseph Anthony.

Anwng our entrants, .John C. T'ho111pson,
comp<•ling i11 Spanish, found U1c going loo
lmr~I. ,111<I_ Jame~ Barry in piano and Paul I..
DeClerk 111 boy s \'Oicl'. whose work stood
11ul ,·c•1·y prominently here amo □" •n lranl
l'rom Subiaco, \\'Cl'e pilled against"unusually
line talent. \\' in1wrs in piano solo were• Zada
Sul' Padgcll, Fort Smith, first, ,111<1 Elva
Thomas, \\' ulnul Hidgc. sccoocl. \\'inners
in boy's voice \\'('re• llarry Stuart, Fl. Smith.
first, and Comstock (;raysen, Va11 Buren.
st·<·oml. \\' in1wr of first prize in ,·iolin solo
wus Elliott i\layfkld, Fort Smith. Joseph
Mul'slri be ing u dose s,•cond. Franklin \\'inter ,111<1 .Joseph l\la<'slri ol' Subiaco n 'ce i\'t•d
si lver medal awards for· Lhcir work. Gold
rnedals were awarded lo frrst prize winners.
~luch crl'dil is due lo Stlbiaco inslrnctors,
~.l,·s . .J. \'. ::--,•slor. piano, Father (;;•egory
h.chn•s, violin and voice, and Fa thcr llcne(!it:t Borgerding? algebra, for palicnl und (•fl1e1l'nl prepanll1on ol' our e ntrants.

HENRY FELDERHOFF ORDAINED,
l\1AY 26.
Falhl'rs ul :-S,·w Subiaco Abbey arc in receipt of invitations u11nou11ti11g tlw onlinalion lo Ilic pric•slhood. on Ascc•nsion Dav.
~lav 21i. of l lenn· Feldcrholl', A. IL ·22. mid
the· cl'lelm1tion l)f his First Soll'11111 Mass al
Mul'nslcr, Tt•xus, May :JI. I k was " sta r
slud,•nt in the classic,rl dc•parlmenl al Subiaco ColJcge, and l'or the last seven,! yea,·s
has been in the l'rnnl rank of his class al
Kenrick Semim1ry. \\'c•bstcr Groves, Mo. The
new priest is ordained for the diocese of
Dallas. Texas. of which the Rt. He\'. Joseph
Patrick Lynch, U.D., is the head.
Our hc'1rlicst congrutu lal ions!
lit• either fears his !'ale loo much
Or his dl•se rls arc small.
\Vho dares not put il lo the touch.
To win or lose il all.
- Montrose.

The Correct Tempo
"Lenlamenle- judging others.
Forte in the Master's praise,
Presto banishing temptation.
Dolce heart · to Jc•sus raise."
From "'Convt•nt Echoes."
.\l'ler th e ugc of twen ty-five people think
loo much and listen lo their instincts loo
little. James J. \Valsh.
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WITH OUR ALUMNI

L. G. l\lalnar, for lhe past lwo yt'ars prL'Sidcnt of lhc S. A .• \ .. and this YL"ar succeeded
by llalT\' Lalloocl. was visited with anothc,·
bit of ":hal ht· calls "tough luck .. whc·11 his
, aluablc properly al i\k(;chN• . .\rk .. was
flooded by backw,11l'1·s from lht• Mississippi.
The confusion al i\kGeht•t• in consequence
of the high waters <lid nol permit Leo lo attend the Reunion. \\'c hope till' te legram
of lhe resolul1ons commilfL't' nwd,· it plain
11:al we missed our l!l2(>-27 prt•s idt•n l. i\lcGchec. of course, where Ll·o is a pro111incnl
citizen . needed him more in her trouble.
Frank Eli on, who will be rcmcmb,· re<I
by the boys of '20, is rising rupidlv in 1hr
eommercial world, a friend from l.ittlc Hock
informs us. From a humble beginning as
salesman and co ll ector. ht• has within about
lh·e years climbed lo U1e position of general
manager of Lhe Lillie Rock branch of the
"inger Sewing i\lachine Company . ,\I tlw
beginning, Frank was competing with eighlL•en youngsters like himself, only lwo others
of whom have ··stuck il out.•· (ilad to hear
the news, Frank.
Neal S. \'elvin, a faithful alumnus and a
casual correspondent, is anolht'r boy who i.<
.. making good'" in business. '.'it'al has sevu ·ul iruns in lhe fire simullancouslv, hut
chiefly he looks oul for the inlcrt'sls ·o r the
Slaglt:-Johnson Lumber Company. al ~lnn, uc, Louisiana. "Sistc-r"" lws ligurt'd closely
and hl' Hlll10Ul1C('S that, hal'l'ing unron'S('(' ll
and serious accidents to his cltl'cl,-hook, he
will bt· able lo "make" the 1928 Hcunion
SUHE.
Edgar Huck, "2:'i, des pi le a Iwicc rcpca It'd
assertion in a column of this paper 11ml
would seem lo conlradicl the fact, is L·mployed by the Lillie Rock Barbc•rs' Supply
Company. 117 Main Street. I le is now in
his second year of scn·iee with that company. and being fond of the connedion is
anxious thnt we gel the fact slniight. as arc
!tis employers, who Yaluc his sen ic,•s. \\'t•
hope this statement is as clear lo all rl'adt'r.,
as our past error was lo Edgar.
Jame G. Wilber, a frequent co1..-cspo11dt'nl with Subiaco men, is addrt'sst•d al 212
Fannin Street. Hou ston. Texas.
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Charles A. Reiter, 'J(i, is postmaster al
:l[uensler. Texas. Charlie kicked aside the
hC'aYy mail bugs MuC'11slcr is dt'L'aming of
c11l und pcn11NI a good word Lo lht' school
t><•pc,-. rcccnlly.

A. J. Freutel and Ed Burke were dcpri\'ed
of a pkasurc• t1·1p whic-h was lo ha\'C been
made in " Ford L·,11· and to ha\'l' lwd the
!:, . A. A. meeting for ils goal. \\'c were so rn·
lo have lo start lhL• st'ssion without tht's~·
lwo Joyal :lkrnphians. Bad roads anrl u11 cc•rl,1in weallH'r conditions did the harm.
Harry Graham. 510 West :l2nd Street
Kansas City, i\lo. , writes wistfully of the olcl
days in rnom number 8, third ·floor. Tltc
little 1·00111 looms up big in his wo.-lcl. even
lhot1gh the lallc·r expanded irnml'llseh- before his l'ycs during a tour of SrntlanLi. lrl'land, England, lloll:tnd, llalv and Frnnce. in
IIH' co111pa11y of his mothrr, last summer . •
llarry rL'ca lls that ht• is now Oil(' !,·tier a head
of P. D. \\'illi,1111,. and wondL•rs at the rare
0(.T lllTCllCC.

. .\ ll'lkr to Fa lhL•r Hiclrnrd gi,·es llw inl or m,111011 lhat Frank Ehrlinspiel. who allenck·d Subi"co in l!ll 7, is now " f11ll-flccl«c I
plumhLr and is in busi1H·ss with his broll7cr,
al Dallas. TL•"a s. whL•n• Frank rt'sides al
:;;312 Vkkc•1·y Bini.

R. E. \Voodarcl, who recently became connet"kcl ,:ith th " Hl'lail Credit .\ssoeialion.
has lll'en lransfL"ITl'ci lo Tulsa , Okla .. and the
lrnnsferPnl'L' prc•v,• 11lecl his carryill" out well
laid plans lo alkncl lhe Rt'unioi1. "
G. D. No1ion, IIH' newlvwcd from Harrisburg. was llw first lo re,1ct lo lhc circular
lc·lle1_- of _Coach .~\\igley. annc~tmci ng plans
for lonmng an S dub ,uln11lllng all ,·arsil) nH·n s_int"e l!l_O:l to 111e1_11bcrship.' ""Skippi ""
has supphecl a l,•w 1111ss111n adcln·sscs, a11d
"wa~ls his."' llarl'isburg i; still the ltabilal
r,f '.\orion, but by the tinH' this gets on the
prL•sses lw nrn_,. ha,·,· i11,·:Hlc•cl .lo11cshoro with
a view lo Sl'lllc pt•rni,111,•nlh• in the pride of
·
C.raiglH'acl county.
~rthu_r Do,~~~I.\~ sti ll a _col{ in the big mn ·
ehm<." of lhC'

,):lil

orgun1zalio11, nnd wrilc"i

at inll'rrnls. llis hrnilll'r, Sic! . has returned
lo T.iillL' Hot"k frnm i\kmphis, and recently
Look t·111ploy111ent al tla• Poe Shoe Store.

Carlos Kaemmerlen, Tyler. T exas, was one
of tlw boys who te lcgrnp hecl greeti11gs lo lhL'
Heunion, him self bt'ing busy al ~he Smith
County Collon Oil Com pany. Larios reports ·,hat .Ja ck Carrard is doing well with
lite T,•,..as I.ighl and Power Co111pu11y. al
Dull:ts.
Charles \>Velch. a lhirleencr. was seen at
Forth Smith " few wel'ks ago, debonair '"
<'VL'r al the wlH'el of his Ford rnarlstrr. But
··Doug"' could nol hL· persuaded lo drh·e up
for the lkunion this vea1·. I le has taken a
wife after his own lw,,-rt, you will 1·emL'111ber.
,, 1HI at llw time' or the met•Ling was busy
looking for a new don1icile.

.\t

prt..•sen l

\\'elch can 111osl safelv be rcachccl i11 car<'
or Gem Orug Store, wl1cre e ven the busiest
or Subiaco boys slop now and tlwn to sec
Terl,iet,•n llrothcrs Leo. (;us and J krman.
Hark, the Stork.
Born , April 27. to Mr. and Mrs . .James l.l'o
~linalrnn. :3:30 l'crship .\\'cnul', San Antonio.
Texc1s , u baby girl weighing cigh_l _pounds.
thr<'<' ounn's, :incl chrislenecl Patr1c1a l'aulinL•. ~linahan allencled school al S. C. lwo
\'L'a1·s. brorinning about l!l1."i. and last s111n iner hl' ,/,·isitcc'l Subiaco in the· company of
~!rs. i\linaha11 . Since leaving Subial'o he has
gone through a 11nvt'rsily. lnt,l'led c:dt1 11si\'<.'
Iv abroad. nnd is now hard al work as H
t:ivi l ('llgirH.'l'I'.

Congrnlulations. Leo.
A Wedding.
Josqih l'riola and Miss i\larion F,·,111ccs
\\'olff. both of Little Hock, wen• unilecl in
WL·tllock .\pril 7. the R<' V. .James P. Moran
p,•1·for1ni11g lhc ceremony. Joe. who is employed by the Dowd Real Estate Co111pa11y
lirokc the news lo lite boys al the Hcunio11
uncl received congrnlulations. Mr. and ~l;·s.
Priola reside al 2\101 \\'esl Fourth Street.
l.illll' Rocle
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ulilitv man. has succumJJecl to lhe deacllv
darts· uf Dan Cupid. th e enchantress in the
l'USt' being ~I iss Dixie Ander on or Birminoham. Aln .. formerly of i\lcmphis. Griff]~,
and his hridc were marri ed \\'eclnesclay night
at tht· lllcssrd Sacramen t Church.
(;1-iffin is a gradual(' o r Subiaco Co llege,
Subiat"o, Ark., where he starred in baseball
and basketball. li e is al present citv sales·
11w11 for the .\cml' Brick Co."
The gang of ·22, most of whom Stc,·e has
thus lc[t in the lurch. accordin" lo their singlt'-m inclccl v iews of life, may ~land amazed
;,, tlw turn or things but who wo11·1 shout
··Congratulalions and Good Luck,.. If any,
IL• l him fore,·cr hold his bachellor's button.
IS FRIDAY LUCKY OR UNLUCKY?
The Followinu EvL•nls ,\II llappenecl on
~
a F1·iday:
Columbus saill'd 011 his \'Oynge of disCO\'cry.

.\merica discovered.
SI. Augustine. Florida . o ldest town in
Am erica. founclccl.
llu11kt•r l !ill seized and fortified.
Yorktown surrendered.
Sarnloga surrendered.
Lee surrendered.
Pilgrims landed.
Moscow burned.
c;corgc \Yashinglon born.
Hichmoncl C\'ac uatcd.
Shakespeare born.
:-Sapolt'on Bonaparll' born.
Bastile dt'slroyed.
Quet'n Victoria mal"l"icd.
King Charles beheaded.
Fort Sumter bombarded.
Batlle of \\'alerloo fought.
.loan of .\re burned al slulw.
.lulius Caesar, .\lexandcr Ill. Lincoln,
(iarfirld and McKinlcv :ill assassinated
.
on a Friday.
cl. by P. M. Derrick.

Another Wedding.
Brief, t'ioquenl let ters to sewnil faculty
111en indicall' lhal oa ,\pril I :i Slc·,·e Griffin
l,L·ca1m• n happy man and the Hcunion bernme unexpL'cleclly destined lo bl' dcprhcd
of his cheering presence, because of an event
which th e spo rting ed ilor o r the Memphis
Commercial ,\ppeal. to lhc columns of
which Stc,·e's nam e is nol unwelc-on1t•. puts

Ever since it was ordL•1·NI that man must
earn his bread by Lhc sweat of his brow, h e
has been trying lo ge t the most bread for
lhe least sweat. Stephen A. Douglas.
:-Solhing vahwble can be Josi by laking
li111t·. Abralrnm Lincoln (F i1·s t fnaugural).

in lliis wise:

'·Ste\'t' (;rifl'in, amateur haschall player
ancl membL•r of lhe Ozburn-Abston nine of
last season in the capacity of pitclwr and

Tempornl advantages obtained al the sacrificc· of principle arc always much loo dearly bought.
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TINY TITTERS
Stolts: \\'hat kind of an instrument is a
rank?
Hecker: \\'halaya mean, rank?
Slolls: \\'ell. il say· here- .. Thomas Edison was"" i1wcnlor of the first rank."

squeeze your dollar liJI the eagle screams,
but he's loo anti-federa l lo gel you twice on
Lhe same count. If you subscribe once yo u
gel the annual; if you subscribe twice you
gl'l the annual and a lot of thanks.

The jokes which follow herein have been
compiled, selected. lifted from contemporaries, a few limes originated. and otherwise
O\'Crlaken.

.Joe Maesll'i will always regret tha t he was
not in the home Lown when U1e cyclone
breezed through. .Now when a Fort Smilhian leads oil' with "·peaking of cyclones- "
Mr. Maesln will have lo sit back and look
just like a chap in a classroom. How's lhal?
Otherwise.

"\\'here is lhc ca,· I left parked here?''
''T know only where a part of il is."
"Tell m e quick. boy.'·
'·A cop came by and look the nurnber. "

Sommcr's home i

[(archer's Famous Candies
Smiles
Cinderella
Pecan Nougat
Yum Yum

Orange Glow
Sweet Adeline

in Charleston- and

Delicious Five-Cent Bars

I hat's somc'ers in Arkansas .

In Grownup-wise

i\lolher H erc's lbe doctor, clear.
Sick darling- But mummy, I don't wanl
lo see the doctor. Can't you say I am loo
ill lo ee him?

Then there is Mr. BmTy, lhc pianist, who
thinks Lhat if a pun is a play on words, a
rnn is a play on piano. Bul it's no play when
you have il on your own bank.

Lady- Are you the great animal painter?
Schram, the arlisl- Yes; did you wish to
sit for a portrait, madam ?

Kunkel is said lo be so wrapped up in the
funny paper, he thinks Newport News, Va ..
must be the leading dai ly in lhal slate.

Socrates So old Prof. Jon es is dead '/ He
cou ld speak six dead languages.
Plato- Yeh ? lie ought lo make a right
sociable corpse.

Did we mention lhis before ? Anyway,
John Bopp, left-handed freezer operator, had
an ex tra job on the monrning of the banque t. H e was assigned lo the duly of kissing the "Sunkisl Salad."

A Traveling Bank
"Jack on urged Congress to oppose the
Second Bank, and when il come before him
he \'Cloed (the bill) himself."- .Joe Mashaw,
history them e.
Heard al the Commercial-Academ ic Game
Louis ~lilchcll: You birls are so dumb,
you think Christmas co m s twice a year.
\\'yllie: That's all right, we don't think
Easler Sunday is Billy Sunday's sister.
"You·\'c got me wrong," wailed the Algebra lo Slc"e Fortner, as he handed in his
exa mination papers.
If \\'alter Pal Murphy thinks he has acc1uircd the Bobby Jon es manner along with
those unbleached while trousers, we'd have
him know lha l as a mirror of mann ers and
glass of fashion. he is altogether too fragile.
One thing you'll have lo say for Ed Kirspcl. business manage r of the annual: He may

Little Ro c k, Arkansas

A. KARCHER CANDY CO.

GEM DRUG STORE

Little Rock Barber

LEO T ERBI ET EN, Propriet or

Supply Company

A Subiaco Man for Subiaco Men

I m ported a nd Domesti c
Cutler y a nd Toile t
Articles

Yo u' ll Like Ou r Service
1008 Garriso n Avenue

Flyi ng Debris?
"There arc more chances lo keep physically fit in the country Urnn in lhe city.
because U1e country air is pure and unpolluted by the dirty smoke and exhaus ts of
cars Uial the city air conlains."- L. .J.
Schulte. in a composition.

Arkansas

Fort Smith

117 M a in S treet

Little R ock , Ark.

BRACY BROS. HARDWARE COMPANY
Complete Lines of

Eddie's Latest Assignm ent.
Eddi Mitchell (showing a rnsty Memphis
policeman's ln1dge): " I am a repor ter for
The Periscope. [ was asked lo cover this
Alumni banquet, and I'll have lo gel in to
do so."
Vice President G. M. Elsken: "Oh, you' re
a reporter, arc you? ,veJI, son, you jus t
report a t the prefect's office."
At the Reun io n Banquet
Henry Branz (lo th e waiter): "Wi ll you
bring me my demi-lassc, please?"
John Thompson: "Yes, a nd l'IJ lake the
same thing, bul bring me a cup of coffee
with it."

Hardware, China, Sporting Goods, Hotel Equipment
VISIT OUR DISPLAY ROOMS
513 Main Street

Little Rock , Arkansas

TYPEWRITERS

L. C . SMITH

CORONA

SUNSTRAND ADDING MACHINES
17 South Sixth Street

L.A. HUMMER

Fort Smith, Arkansas

[:!Jc l[:)erl.scope

[:!Jc t::>cri.scopc

IX

A SUGGESTION
When You Say---

Kettering & Reynolds

J. F. Weinmann Milling

PHOTOGRAPHERS

Company

Portraits, Home Portraits

HIGH-GRADE

ManuFadureraof

"Save Y oiu- Money"
It sounds small and short
But it means a good deal
Saving Means
Saving i\lcans
CiLizenship
Saving Means
fulness
Saving Means

Costumes and Favors
for Your Party

1\J

HonesLy
Good
ThoughLEclucaLio11

City N ationa] Bank
FOHT SMITH, AH KANSAS

\V. J. MURPHY

Ccips, Confetti, Crepe Paper,
Flowers, Decorations,
Noise Makers
See them in our complete
collection of Denison goods.
We have favors and decorations for all seasons.

H. G. Pugh & Co.
417-419 Main Street
Little Rock, Ark.

Lohmeyer's

Corn Meal, Grits and Cream Meal
Fifteenth and Main Streets

Phone 6328

Little Rock, Ark.

Jungkind Photo Supply Co.
Eastman Kodaks, etc.
TRY US FOR KODAK FINISHING

114 W. Fourth St.

SCOTT-MAYER COMMISSION CO.
Wholesale

Groceries, Fruits and Produce

Joseph I.. Lohmeyer

806-08-10-12-14-16-18-20 East Markham

The World's Largest
Chain Store Organizatian !

Your Local Store:

1104-06 Garrison Avenue
Fort Smith, Arkansas

Fort Smith, Ark.

DR.A.ECKER
01>Lon1etrisl and Optician

513 CENTER STREET

Phone 4-0360

Smith Trading Co.
General Merchandise and Cotton

Materfols and Undertah-ing

LITTLE ROCK, ARKANSAS

Foot of East Fourth

L. P. JACOBS

Scientifically

Razo,·s, Shears, and Clippers Ground

Beef, Pork, Hams, Bacon, Lard and
Sausage

Little Rock, Arkansas

1/arc/u;ure ond Furn it ,,,.e, Building

ARNOLD BARBER SUPPLY COMPANY

LITTLE ROCK PACKING
COMPANY

Little Rock and Hot Springs, Ark.

Eyes Examined

15 North Seventh Street
FORT Sl\IITII. ARK.\NSAS

A BoosLcr for Athletics

Little Rock, Ark.

Funeral Home
809 N. Sixth St.

of

All Kinds of Drawing Material,
Oil and Water Colors,

SHOE FINDINGS and HARNESS
a,~(Jlff :::i.\tITII , \HKAI\SA:'.,

Compliments

Dealers In

Wholesale Saddlery

fiftt- and Hui;wr.e S1r«l!1

Office and Mill: Foot of East
Eleventh Street

LITTLE ROCK. ARKANSAS

Phone 75

Paris, Ark.

Buyers

"Everything for Everybody"

Phone 301

J>aris, Arkansas

SUBIACO LUMBER COMPANY
Building Material of All Kinds
SUBIACO, ARKANSAS

Cbe l~eri~cope
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Speer Hardware Company
WHOLESALE HARDWARE

Ward 's

AGRICULTURAL
IMPLEMENTS

-

-

FORT SMITH

ICE CREAM
ARKANSAS

Phone 2900

..

Fort Smith, Arkansas

Compliment8

R. G. Helb1·on

Rose City's Newest Hotel
LITTLE ROCK, ARK.

REYNOLDS-DAVIS
GROCERY COMPA y
Wholesale Grocers

-

For Anything in Footwear,
try

Patrick Shoe Company
913 Garrison Avenue

••
FORT

Phone 34
\JITII, AH KANSAS

O'LEARY PRODUCE CO.

FORT SMITH, ARKANSAS

Mail Orders Solicited---and Filled
Promptly

EDELMAN ELECTRIC CO.

Wholesale

Fruits, Vegetables, Butter, Eggs

Wiring, F ixtures a n d S u p p lies

and Cheese
1105 Carriaon Avenue

FORT

SERVICE
ARKANSAS
..
SMITH,

ARKANSAS

FORT SM ITH,

"If you Like me, call me Paul"-

IS AAC SON'S
MEN'
822 GARlllSON AVENUE

Entered us scconcl-clu ss mulle r nt Subiuco, A rk ., Sept 28, 1925.
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"Tt's a Food, Not a Fad"-

AND BOYS' OUTFITTERS
FORT SMITH, ARKANSAS

COMING BACK?
~ow that th e 11 cw rec tor, Father .Joseph ,
has proved himself such a fri e nd and helper
of boys; now that the prcfcrls have "got
Your number" so perfectly; now that you
have experienced al leas t once the vitalizing
force of a good ha ndshake wilh "coach," and
have been fanned to zea l by his blazing, energetic words; now that yo u ha ve lea rn ed
inost of your schoo l's reso urces- th ough on
lhat point you'll be so m ew hat o ut of dale
nex t Septembe r- arc you co min g back?
Most of you who have n' t graduated, will
unhesitatingly say, yes. A fe w will own
refll'e tfully tha t th ey will ha \'C lo " turn up
n11sstng" nex t fall. A few a rc doubtful.
It isn't too l'a rly lo beg in thinking th e
matter through. Poss ibly you go l away lo
a had slarl on a matt e r or two, and that
has crabbed your view of th e school. Maybe
You found ri g idity in th e disciplin e where
You ex pec ted elas ticity. Maybe you C\'Cll
drew the short end of an argument with
the a uthorities when yo u should have drawn
lh c long end. All such things arc possible.
But have you C\'c r, anywhere, found e vcrylh1ng just rig ht , as the saying is ? And if
You chan ced into such a fairyland, did you
re main pe rfect ly con len lcd long? And , in
lhe main , hasn't vour firs t, second, third year
~l Subia co bee n· re mark a bly "s mooth sailing," as life goes·? And have n't th ere been
Co_nipe nsalions for the squalls '? And haven't
/ rie ndship struck deep roots, th a t will be
.1ard lo tea r up, al any lim e'/ Then, loo, 11
1_5 clearly bad policy, from the economic
randpoinl, Io change schools in haphazard
,1_sh1on. \Vhcn , the fact of acq ua intan ce
;" 1th one insliluli o n being clisco unled, other
ac1vantages arc just a bo ut equa l, it neve r
!lays lo do so
So our g ues~ is, Mr. Freshm a n, Mr. Sopho·

more, Mr. Junio r, lhal you'll be ba ck in Sep·
Iembe r.
And lo make things a bil more homelik e,
you will lry lo bnng yo ur lwst pal ,!long. If
you a re th e krnd lhe sc hoo l cares to c,; 11 ils
own, you_ will ha\'c lhe ri ght sort of a pal.
And he will be as welco me as you ha\'e been.

TO OUR ADVERTISERS
,You ha\'e helped us through another year.
\\ c _a re gra tefu l. Of ~nurse " :c solicited your
busmcss. not you,· fncnclsh,p. Praclicalh·
lo the last man, you ga\'C us both . \\'e lric,I
lo rel um your se rvice. Yo u had o ur fri e ndship from the start , fo r wc CI IOSE our ad,·e rlise rs. \\'c believe th at we haYC made
you so me what belle,· known throug h our
columns. \Ve know lhnl w~ h:w~ made you
beli er known, o lle n known lor th e first lime
lo m1r !Jest fri en ds. \\' c a rc glad of thal. ·
ll 1s~ l goc(d 1wwspa pe r procedure Io I ha nk
adYerl,sers 111 th e ed itoria l columns . But
you are a lso fri ends. And formalities b e
han ifCcl whe re I r1 c nds are co nce rned. That's
lh c_ So ulhe rn a ll1t11clc. So, lhnnk you.
. ) ou arc du c_ lh e credit ?f ha\'ing made our
hlllc_ pubhcal1on finan crn ll y possible: th e
c rcd1l tlrnl goes lo lhe man who furnishes
lhl' malcrrnls wh erew ith another man builds
\\' c l;(l!1 clly give you th e crcdil, and we hop~
our I n c ncls will look you up o nce more and
sec ,1usl \\' 110 you arc.
?'so one see ms lo ha\'l' th o ught of askiD "
Lindberg h lo e ndorse his favorite brand of
sleeping powde rs. "I always lake one before starling o n a Jong fli g ht. They s00U1e
the ne rves." \\'c offer thi s for what it is
worth. San_dman or sandbags·/ (Lindbergh's
favorite p1c•s have been ad\'crtisc•d in
France.)
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School Year Ends With Commencement Program, June I
Dr. Harrison Hale, Fayetteville, Speaks-Andrew Wyllie, Pocahontas,
Valedictorian-Twenty-fiv e Men Receive DiplomasFarewell by Father Abbot Edward

\\'hal is considered a year of Yery satisfactory achicYc111cnl and in some respects
outstai1ding among recent school yc,1rs al
Subiaco cHme lo a close offici,11Jy with the

con1mencen1C~nt cxt•r ·isc.s, which beginning

at l :30 in the afternoon ended with lhc farewell address by Father Abbot Edward, about
3:30. A light morning niin and a cool breeze
made weather conditions \'Cry favorable for
the indoor exercises, which allracled dozens
of ·visitors from 111any cities and towns,
while a bh1ck funnel-shaped cloud which
mo"ed upon us out of the northwest during
the program cast frar into motorists, some
of whom left the theatre following lhc commencement ornlion, in order lo outrun the
cloud. Rain and a high wind broke at l:00
o'clock, causing some motorists lo remain
o,·ernighl as guests of Lhe college.
The Program
Encouragement O\'crture ............... Boettger
College Orchestra
. . . ... Dr. Harrison IIulc
Address ........ ..
pie and Span i\Iarch .......................... Losey
College Orchestra
Granting of Diplomas .... Father Abbot, Pres.
Valedictory ........................ Andrew \\'ylli e
Souvenir de 13ellini. Op. 3-1 (corn e t) ....I loch
James C. Moore
.\ward of ~kdals, announced by Father
Joseph ............ Fath r Abbot. President
Medley from the SouU1.. ............. Sosler Pike
Vocnl ().uarteltc
Dislribulion of Premiums .. .... Father A.bhol
March. ~alional Emblem ...................Bagley
College Orchestra
Farewell by RL. Rev. Edward Hurgert, O.S.B.
Ph.D.
The curtain rose ut 1 :30. revealing on the
stage. which was simply sci in woodland
scenery and centered by a !able on which
werl' deposited the diplomas, medals and
premiums'.., the following personages: Father Abbot Edward Burgert, President of the
College, Father Joseph Fuhrman, 0. S. 13.,
rector and clircctor of studies, Father Paul
:'iahlen, O.S.B .. prefect and treasurer, and
Doctor Harrison Hale, ·p aker of the day.
Andrew \\'yllie, senior. look his place on
lhe sluge following lhe granting of diplomas

and delivered the \'alecliclory as honor stud ent of lhc graduating class.
,\fter l!1e open in g orchestra number, Doctor Ht11-r1son Hale. professor of chemistry
al Arkan as Cni\'et·sily, l' ayellcville, was
introduced by Father .loscph. Docl01· H ale
S(JOkc (lu enlly and practically on three rcq1sllcs Jor success, work, pl:.ln , and vision.
The skilled leach •r came into evidence lime
and again in lhe d fl way in which he brou«ht
home his thoughts by clear, striking ~xamp lcs. li e spoke tlboul lhirly rninules.
dealing freely with lhc pr pared copy of his
speech, which he clid nol consu lt on lhC'
stage and which is printed farther on in U1is
issue. lie digressed from lhe seriou · side of
his theme lo comnwnt favorably on impressions received during his evening un d morn-

ing slay nt lhe college. lo invile the rnrsily
to mel't the freshmen Razorbacks on the
grid field ncxl full. in answer to a propos:il
he had heard as he allcndecl ··varsity :\i!-(hl ..
the previous evening, and lo te ll his ,wdicncc
a few good Southern jokes which cumc to
mind with Lincoln-like timeliness and informality as the speaker went on dc\'eloping his theme, slcp by slcp, as one who had
lrav lice! th e road lo suc<:css and knew the
requisites lhal niakc il "Sure as Dawn ...
Doctor liatc·s munner of delivery was a rresting. llis piercing hlack eyes, deep sel
and unusually receding, glowed al limes
with inspiration, while his hahil of crossing
from side lo side of lhe stage in quick sh ift s
llrnl look lhe eyes of lh e audience compc ll ·
ingly with him, also his way of turning to
the facully on lhe slag while ullering his
lhoughl-laclen senlen<:cs, all contributed to
the sum of his forceful delivery. As he
finished on a note of enlhusiasm, applause
broke out spontaneously and conti nu ed
lustily. Then the speaker sat down as un·
ubtrusi\'cly as he had u ri scn. and was noLiccable thereafter only when he applauded
U,~ boys. us they mounted the stage lo re·
ce1vc their honors. Dr. H ale lcf"l near 1he
ct1d of lhc program lo motor to Fort Smith
where he flllccl an evening enlerlainmcnl a~
commencement sp •akt•r al St. Scholaslic>1·~
Academy.
Twenly-fi"e graduates from the acade 1nY

were an no unced bv Father Joseph and r eteivccl tlwir diplonias fro lll the hand of Abboi Edward Burgert, pr!'siclcnl of lhc <:ollcge. Jlir. Anthony Gerspach, who laug hl
111 lhc English depar tm e nt while pursuing
stu di es this year, recei\'ed his collegiate degree of bachellor or ar ts. The acade mic
gradulllcs arc: Joseph Anthony. J a llles Barr):,. llcnry Branz, James Moore, Michael
\\ 1.e dcrkchr, Guillermo de Elorduy, J ero me
ll e1~richs, Joseph Mneslri. Walle r Murphy,
L~~li.c \\'i lson. Lawrence Zell, Patrick Brady,
\\_1ll1am Bryant. Wilfred Jl oelling, Edward
1,u·spel, Edward Lipsm eycr, Jack Rowland,
\awrence Schulle, John Thompson, Leo
I n1dell, Bernard Up lllloor, \\'illia rn \Ve rner.
Andrew \\'ylli e, Joseph Cu ldarern, Eric J-loplon.
Eighteen Medals Awarded
Eighteen winners of go ld m eda ls were announced by Father .Josep h and d ecorated
Wtlh lhe honors by Father Abbot Edward.
While a student ca·n rece ive only one medal
cad, year. he ca n be .. equally admitted" lo
any number of such honors. Seven of th e
cighkcn medals had one or more equally
ad,nilled conl slants, Andrew A. \Vylli e, of
Poca hon las, being equally admitted to six
an.d winning one medal. Others equally adnutted but unforlunale "in draw" were': H.
Adams, .1. C. Moore . .J. Narisi, F. \\'inter.
C.. Kaufman. P. Schinks (Clu·islian doctrin e); J. \\·. Baker. R. Berger (doctrine
C?nlcsl); J.B. Barry, 11. Branz. J. \\'. Casey,
t,. ll orncr, Alois Knoff, Alphonse Knoff, F .
Wini er (application lo studies.> Some of
lhese, who lost in drawing a Lie, won other
lllcclals. a complete list of which is g iven
furih e r o n. Nine premiums were also dislr1butcd, th e winners being: John Mahan,
l 1niled Stales History; Robert Berger, senior

department, and Jl ernrnn \\'ewers, junior
cleparlmcnl, good conduct; J,ilia n J Jomer,
senior, and Julius Friese, junior, app li cat ion;
Lawrence Zell, senior, and Louis He rkemeycr, junior, good order; \Yilliam ?-/ahlcn, senior. and Vic Sluyter, junior, pun c luulily.
Father Abbot's Message
Rt. Rev. Abhol Ed":__ard Hurgerl, O.S.B.,
officially closed th e Hl2t scholastic year wiU1
his annual farewell message lo students and
facully. Addressing Lhe muny visitors particularly. in the opening sentences, he led
o ff with a story the point of which was Lhal
,111 Arkansas farmer would never steal a
loo! ·•to work wilh:· lie then declared il
<'vident lhal both lc)()(S nnd work had nol
heen absent during the yea r just closing.
a nd lauded the application and achievemenls
of the faculty whom he had di.reeled. Parti cu lar !?raise .was bes lowed upon the dcparlmenl ol musi c and upon lhe piallo class in
chm·gc of Mr.. J. V. Nestor, who in conjunction with lhe teachers of violin and
other instruments. had brought lhe ,leparlmenl forward with such evident success.
Th glee club directed by Falher Gregory
Ke hres, and lhe orchestra built by Father
Richard Evelcl were also mcnlionecl by aame.
and practical advice was given lo graduates
who are lo pursue high er studies al other
institutions. The need for a llcn lion lo cullural valu es offered by such high er schools
was stressed hy Fathe,· Abbot ill bis farewell address. 1f U1e results of the past year
may he taken as a promise, we can look forward to a satisfying en rollm ent and the bcgi1.rning of a nother good year next autumn,
smd Father Abbot, in closing his farewell
message.

Sure As The D awn
Commencement Address by Dr. Harrison Hale
. 1. appreciate more than J can tell you th
1nv1laLion lo be wilh you on this hHppy oc~lls1on. It is u pl eas ure lo bri11g you g rcc lnigs from your l;niversity. lo tell you that it
is 0nishing lhc work of another good ye,u.
and lo invite you lo the dedication of the
~~cauliful new ·1mildings of Agric ulture and
·.ng1nee rin g. These exercises will be held
1!11 next Monday with lhc Governor of the
S.hi_le, the Secretary of Agriculture o f lhe
l 111tecl talcs and other notable speakers.
1 consi'.ler il a grea l privilege lo be associated
loclay 111 lhe minds of !his splendid group of

young men here with this imporlilnt and
joyous even I.
ll is nalurnl lhal al this lim e we think
hack over lhe le n or twelve years 11ml tJ1is
class has been in school, as they now finish
!heir work. This brings us lo U1e years of
lhe \\'orld \\'ar.
The years lhal have intervened since you,
111 e111hc rs or lhc class of" 1927, began your
school work have been no l only the most
eventfu l for vou, but also the most eventful
in the world\ history. For you they have
have been mainly years of steady growlh
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ancl progri,ss. For lhc world they have hccn
ye.H"s or murk!'d con lr:i sls. years of peace
and prosperity. y<.•ttrs of discouragcn1cnt and
,trirc. yl'ars darkt•1wd by defeat and hrigbtc·nc·d bv lhe thrill of victory.
.\ni vel lhal ,·ictorv ditl not brini.t In us
or lo tf1L· rest or the ,vorld all that ~ve had
hoped. ·1owly, all loo slowly, il soml'limc.,
st•cm,, the world is r l'adjusting itsclL And
in thi · rcadjuslmcnl C'acl, one of us has of
necessity had his part.
Todav for <?aeh or us certain fa<:ls stand
out d e,i rly. \\'e realize that the pendulum.
howcvc1· fHr il may swing in one direction.
must retum. \\'C' S('t• d •arlv now thul the
laws of life han- been in etrJcl and are st ill
openitivr all about us; in other wor,ls. thal
we live in a world of law.
This is ,·,·crywhcrc c, idcnl lo him who
wills •c. I remove mv hand from under mv
handkcrehic•f. lhe hai1dkcchirf falls lo the
11oor. The law of gra ,·ily which u1uscs ii
to fall. also holds the earth in its orbit. All
nature is rcgulalcd by law and nol one of
these laws is ew•r broken. If you slcp off
tlw lop of a high building yonder. something 1~ prl'lly c1•rlain to he hrokeo, but il
will nol be the law of grll\·ily.
~ntw·e moves wilh Hn unvurying cC'rluinly. Al a r ecen t eclipse in lhc l'nilcd Sl,il1•s
one of lhl' aslronu111ers who had conic from
a dislanl'e to view il, look his w,ikh from
his pocket. and said, --Gentlerm·n. in four
seconds now the eclipse is schedu led lo begin.'· and in prcds,, Iy four seconds the shadow appL•ai·ecl on the edge of the sun. Arc
we bound lhco bv :'\ulure's laws. nol one of
which is ever bnikcn? Rather docs this unehangeubleness gh·e eerlainty to lif1•.
The surest thing in lhe world i · that U1c
c•arth will continue it· rolalion. darkness
will rnrne. and tlrnt wilt he followed by the
dawn of a new day. Real Freedom eomcs in
learnin~ nnd obeying \1lur<··s laws. a · can
rcadilv ll!' illustrated.
\Yh.at docs this me,111 for all of us, t•spccially for you of the graduating class? II
rncun that the san11• principles of industry,
lhrirt. honesty und high ideals ure in pffcct
today that han' always bcl'n operativc• and
lh:rt only by their op,·rulion can 111cn hccorm·
gn•at and women gracious and both or real
st•rvice lo their fdlows.
:'\ow om· of lhc laws clcarlv cst,1hlished
is that :.i e:iurs · such :rs lhal iou have just
rnmplctcd furni,lws a sure foundation for
a sucecssful and useful life. llY this work
\'OU han· increased your chances or suecess
·
j,erlraps ll'nfold.
B11l this will not be lrllt if your effort

ceases now. \\'ork and more work, lhc Olll'
grcal secre t. (;enius is s:1id lo be 111ade up
of om• parl of in,piralion and nine parts
pcrspinilion. Jn the joy in your work lies
happiness. \ 'an Dyke sings beautifully and
,·c ry truly:
.. This b lhl' gospl•I of lnl,01· 1
Tt·ll it, )l' lu•lls or thl• kirk,
Thl:' God of Lc,vl' c:1111l• down from alJo,·t·
To chvt.·11 ·wilh !he• mt'n who work .

This b lht.• rm,t.· that ht• phrntccl
fl t•n· in the !-.in-cursc•cl soil.
1IL·:n•t·n h 1,lt·Sst•d with pedccl rest.
Bui lh(• hlt•ssing c,r l'ftrlh is TOIi..."

:'sol only 11111st we have work for suceess.
but a plnn in our work. Fir·. I things 111usl
be put first. An old tc,.cher is said lo lia,·L'
given to cad, of his pupils an entrance lcs l:
l ' pon a table thcr<' were placed so111c large
rnnnon bnlls, nu1m·1·ous s ho t about the size
of a walnul. and vcrv marw small shot. BB's
that we used lo shoi,t in air guns. The instructions were for lh student to pul these
all in a box and lo dose lhe lid. This could
not he done. if the BB"s wcr · put in first ,
nor if the 111idtll • sized s hot wen I in first.
Only when lhc big ones were pul in first
follow,·d bv the ksscr ,111d l,y the least could
ii be s11ccl'ssfully done. Bid things must be
take n first in our lives and then lhe others
will find their prnper place. This is, perhaps. our greates t prnblcm.
.I S<.tw o nce some 111ngnifidcn Lgrizzly bears
in lhe zoo in Kansas City, splendid fellows.
who would haw• filled into the gradcur of a
Rock i\lounlain scene. And they were ca rrying on the sln1ngcsl an tics, and doing the
most foolish things. which I could noi understand - until , as I came nea rer, J saw children were feeding I.h em peanuts and they
were doing these foolish things that the)'
111ight get peanuts.
And 1 have known u f1•w students in the
l'uiversily, and seen some peopl e outside of
it. who like lhe bears. were after the lilll C
things in life and rcallv made fools of themselves. Do 1101 111isu1iderstnnd me . I lik e
pea nu ls. but th ey lwn- their place.
I have seen nn111~• a nother student pul the
big things in his rnursc first and th n .!incl
time for those matters of lesser and or lcasl
imporl,111ce.
Nol only must lhl'rc be work and a plnn .
but vision. H brcaclth of view. tlrnl rccognir.cs
the ,alut· and the b•autv of a life of unselfish service. A worn,. ;, rabbit. a squirrel.
and a bird, looking 0111 from a mountain
side each has his own horizon, ·ucccssivel,Y

broi~dening, but a man with his thougl:l or
scrv1ee. his vision of lhc stars and of lhc
God who mad~ lhcm has an incomparably
greater one. Only the man reaches the fulles t mcnning as caeh says, '·My! \\'hat a big
World this is in which I live!"
SURE AS TIIE DAWN is the success that
awaits a life of work, with a plan. based
upon a vision of unselfish service.
I congra tulate you, membe rs of th e ••1·adualing class. upon coming lo your 7:0111111enccmenl at this time, nol b ecause 1927
is an easy time, bul because ii is a lim e or
w~rndcrful opportunity for him who will
seize it. To succeed will m ean struggle, but
lo struggle is to be alive and no real man or
woman is fearful of the con test. As Malti e
Babcock put il
"13(" s trong!
\\\· an• not hrre lo play, lo Un•:1111. to drift.

\Ve have hard work to do. and loads to li[t.
Shun not llw slrugnlc. ra<'C it. 'tis God's gift."

There a re countless witnesses of this game
lo cheer us on: \\'ashinglon , Lincoln, Lee,
and hosts or our fellow Americans who have
lived and worked 1111 d planned and dreamed.
and hccaus, of whom we h;ivc the bl essings
of America today .
:-.lor would I be true to you, nor to my
own lirrn belief, did I not tell you that a
hoy in such a co nt es t docs not play the game
alone. He whose life was the highest expression of service, wi ll strengthen your arm
ar_lll gu ide your mind aright, if you will seek
his aid. ll was He who said, " My Father
wo,·kcth hithe rto. and I work." II was He
aroun d whom cen tered the great plan for
world redemption. II is He, whose vision
us lhat or no om• else recogn izes the divine
Possibilities in man.
. And so my friends. as you go forth lo a
big job, the t"sk of living well your life,
lllay the inspiration of your fri ends, of those
who love you. of your school, of your country, uf th e Goel who nrndc you, hel p you to
so live thal, in il all, real success will be
SL'HE AS TIIE DAW:'-:.

A ME SAGE OF THE NEW S. A. A.
PRE IDENT
Fl'llow-Alumni:
Unfortunately, a great many of you were
not able lo attend the .Reunion held at Subiaco, i\la~• 8-8, two days I shall always r crncmbcr. They were happy ones. indeed.
Everything went smoothly, including the
banqul'l and the initiation. If you do not
bciic"c the initiation went smoothly, ask
so nic of the new membe rs.

The first thing I want lo mention is that
this is the only year the committee of fi11ance
did nol recomme nd lhc spending of any
mon ey. There must be a reason for this.
It is llrnt funds are somewhat low, and the
members in genenil have been negligent in
responding to appea ls for dues. Thal is not
well. :,.;o organization ca n come to the front
unless ii has active membe rs. If I make no
mislnkc, we have some 600 111 embcrs in our
association. but there are onh· about 125 in
good standing ,it present. Si.,rely this is a
case or negligeD ce on our part. \Ve must
111 en d the situation, if we arc to make our
organization what every true Alumnus wishes it lo be . \Ve 111ust have active members,
not 111 em bcrs in na me onh·. Only Llrns can
we grow in power and i"n numbers. ',Ve
must remain united in spirit. even though
hundreds of miles work toward separating
us.
The spirit lhal will unite us is the strong
dcsir(' lo SCC' A.Ima Mater grow and prosper,
the desire to help build the school where we
spent our best days, where we met our best
companions, where we were trained for ou1·
work in life. Surely we ean'l forge I ii! \Ve
OWL' much both to lhc school and to the
companions we met L11crc. Surely we can
nol forget them! We can keep in touch
with them. we ean still work side by side
with all U1cs<' eornpanions, in a splendid
ca use, through ou r Alu111ni Association. Every former student must sec and feel this at
Lin,cs. Let us Lhcn unit e our sc,1ttercd forces,
and then begin al once making ou r sixteenth
Reunion the greatest of them a ll.
Vacation lime is here. Most of us will
have opporlunilies to help send new students
to Subiaco for the fall te rm. Almost rlnily
we come in eont:u·I with some one who ha5
a friend. or a son, who is planning to go to
school. Som ewhere. Why not try to n1akc
Llrnl Somewhere be Subia co·/ We believe in
Lhc school; we do our friends a favor by
recommending it lo the m. It is tru e, the
Fathers will solicit sludcnls during the summer. But th ey will lmvc lime to stay on ly
a day or two in our town, while we spen,I
most of lh e year the re. Before Lhey come,
have the prospects !med up. a nd help them
get acquainted fast. Let 's act ns th e ir guide3
wh en they com<' to our town. The Fathers
do nol nrnkc unreasonable demands on their
fri en ds. ,incl I for one know how anything
we do for the m is appreciated. So, as anollwr point, lcl's make their stay in our town
a pleasu re for lh m. They devote their li ve,
lo a ca use that is really ours, too; we can
spare them a few hours once in a year.
The 111orc students we have al Subiaco,
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lhl' biggL't' will bl' our association in lhc fulun•, Tlrns. while Wl' arc helping lo gel
slu,knls for Snhiaco, we are a lso hdping
ourschcs, by incr<•asi11g lhc future melllbership of the S. A. ,\.
The 11c•w 111c111b(•rs as well as lhe old who
were prcs,•nl al lhe lasl Ill ee ting pledged llll'
tlwir support and assttrl•cl Ilic they would
aid in mnking lht· coining yc-ar a Nooe.I one
for us. I alll hopeful llutl you who ,~•e 1·e
nol present will do likewise, and l ant I ully
rnnfidl'nl lhal we shall prosper. Lei's keep
in mind that 1hr coming yen,· is lo be "The
Greak:l in the llislorv of the Associalion."
.\nd let's slarl cu rly l<i make ii lhal !
l hl'g to rcmnin your sen·anl,
11.\RRY LallOOD.
Call,oun. Oklahoma.

;\IEDAL • MEDAL! T . and DONOR , 1927

RO ARY OF LIFE
\\'Ito
i\lust
Then
Thal

te lls the bead · of lltis life well
sorrow. joy and glory laslc;
lei 11s st,·i,·c· Lhent so to tell
each will bring rich dole of grnce.
F. A. Lewis.

Nobody really is so wicked a Lu he willing
l_o ret·nn_11ncnd u had singer. But many prcler voicing app.-oval the first Lime lo bcinl(
npproachcd l'or a second hearing. 1-lenc~
those en(lorscmt·nls so often used as letters
of safe conduit.
May 28. ii b(•gan to appear lh al we would
haw lo lahl,· lhe llood relief problem locally
and gel logc•tlwr on this nl•w hcul wave discussion.
II' the cruel world were always as glad to
rccC'ivc her brood of grncfa "s Alma Mater
sometimes is lo tum them loosl' what a
rc'cc ption lh"t would be.

The followinl,l m edals were awarded i11
1927. for l•,cdlcncy in lite department, lo the
"inners. and by the donors in lllL' order
gi\"C'll:
(;ood Conduct .l:!111l'S B. Harry, by .\bbol
Comtlll'ncc·nten t: Ernancipalioll Day l'or
Edward. Suhi:H·o College.
Teache rs and Students. 1low·s that?
Christian Doctrine Michael Wiederke hr,
by Bishop Morris. Lillie Rod,, Arkansas.
One o[ llw dirtiest tricks natun· pulls is
1lermon (o warm things up so lhal you ha,·,· lo gasp
Chrbtian Dotlrine {toniest)
,\dams, by Bi,hop Lynch. Dallas. ·rc,,_as.
101· brNtlh, and lh n to scnd along pesky litBible llislory Fred \\'alkct\ bv Father J. tle gnats. who lly into your moulh ,,·hilc
•
J. Dolj(•. l ' 111bZ1 rgcr, T exas.
yuu arc doing the nccrssary gasping.
Application .John Lazzari. by Frank Po l,y.
chinger. LouisvillP,
Tl 's hard lo smile when vou aren't used
Classic,11 Franklin \\'inkr, by Father P . lo ii. You have lo keep iii form. or you
F. 1loran , S.T.O .. Fort Smith. Arkansas.
will fall down in lite pinches.
Science .lo eph Maestri, by ,\, i\l. Zell,
i\-1. 0., Lillie• Hock, .\rkunsas.
The most nnnalur.,I occt11Tcnce we can
Commercial .\nrlrew Wyllie, by \\'. R . think of is that of Hov ornmer running
,\rlrnnsas.
Paris.
Chern·.
There
headlong into Franklii1 \\' inler.
Pre jiarnlory Fred Quick, by Msgr. A. P. should be a Fall hctwecn.
Gallaglwr, le,w . Arkansas.
English .J. Whitl ey Casey. by Father A.
A man could gel along with only one
i\l. .Jaschke. Springfield, Illinois.
But his demands upon llrn l on<'
Lalin Jlenry Braaz, by .J. J . Morrison, l'ricnd.
would be so incessant, it would bt• cruel to
;\[emphis. Tennessee.
Foreign L:1ngtw1,:,, .failles Moore. by .John do o.
Priola, l.iltl e Rode Ar kansas.
As human docu111(•11ls, our proposed edu·
:'>lalhclllalics (: eorgc Elorduy. hy Subicalionul legislation is loo confounded ly huaco .\lumni Association.
frailI lislory Lal\ n•nce Lipsmcycr. hy F. \V. man. In fuel, it has within it the fatal
ties lhnl nntkc fo,· deep tragedy.
Oberstc. I lurlman ..\rlrnnsas.
Stenogruphy Edwt1rd Kirspcl. by John
A friend suggesls lhal, whereas since (lit'
Kirspel. Sr., Lillie Rock. Arkansas.
Eloculion \\'all,•r i\lurphy, by Subiaco days of Acla111 mun has worked lo suppor t
wonwn, it may be that \\'on1an in business
Alumni Association.
Penmnnship J>a11J Ot·Ck rk. by .'penccr- at last means that from now till doomscla)'
she will work lo support man. A second
ian Schoo l. Louisville, Kentucky.
Vio lin Frnnk Dietz, bv Professor Rust. fri •ml waxed indignant and eloquent. ·\\' l'
com prom isl'. ll i · l'uir, but nol chiva lrous,
•
Lillie Rock, Arkansas.

Shades and Shadow s of Shantyv ille
tory by Edward Lipsmeyer
. Saturday was no day of resl on the Amos
I arm, for Frederick Amos was a driver who
worked his ncgroes lwrd . But he also paid
lhcrn well and the toiling blacks liked their
honest boss. Few C\'er left him. Sam Johnso n, aged aboul forty. co lored, a veteran of
the Amos crew. was especia lly fond of hi s
J>lace of employment. '.\'ot that Sa111 was
l c(nd of work. To lltis necessary condition
ol his social and f1nancial status he s hared
Lhe aversion nol u11con1111on among his race.
But having clril'lcd early in lifr to the Amos
Planlalion in his own co lo rful phrase, he
.. jcs· did,/lrnow nothin' clst' hut ,,•orkin' for
Massa Amos.''
A wcckh· occuncncc lh>ll Sam did like
wus Salurdi.1y. :-lol Saturday in Lite m~ldng.
hut Saturday made up and delt\'ci·ed. ro be
SJ>ccific. S,11n liked Saltu-day cYcmng, \\'Jlit n
whole week of toil fore\'cr 0111 of th e way,
a whole day of rcsl in sigh!, and the paychecks bein" passed around. This was Sam's
idea of the" vision beauliful. and he dwell
upon it with th e sorl of joy writCl's try lo
convcv to us in words.

l1111i1 cdia lclv after drawing his pay-check,
Sam would s~ llle all debls incurred during
lite week. then make for his best friend's
1,ut, where• the bears and hulls of hantyville would unfailingly engage lo lhe sure
financial ruin of one 01· the other gamb ler
in lhal ancienl pastime latcrly designated as
African clon1inocs.
II was Saturcl.t\' evening. Sam had just
come l'rolll the den. For the fourth Lime in
as many wcC'ks he was a ruined man.

lk

had , in ·fatl, borrowed 111oncy from his victor in order to pay for lhl' groceries he
wou ld need the coming week. For, though
Sam's needs were as l'e"' and sim pl e us his
•dt•as, his grocer had long ngo le:1rncd lo
distinguish belwecn the nel,lro's unquesliont•~I uprightness of intent and his highly qucstio,wblc 11bilily to m eet his business obligaltons. And Sam, on his parl. had ll•arned
lhe precuulion ol' borrowing back from his
easy-going friend (each lime he expe rienced
th e frown of Lady Luck) llrnl small purl of
lhe W<'ekly pay-check \\'hich might fairly
be calJed his n1inirn11111 living wage. The
Procedure had become an unwritten law.
scrupulously obserwcl by both parties lo Lhe
weekly crap game.
This lime, as al any oth •r ti111e. Sam's
Predicament did nol S!'rio11sly disturb hint.

As nonchalanlly as thoul,lh he hud won all
lhe favors al the indoor sport bcl'orc referred
lo, he slung his co l Ion sack o\'er his shoulder
and sta rted towal'd lite village. Like your
true· op limisl, he kepi his mind occupied
"'ith c hee rful thoughts with pictures or lite
g loriuus le isure he ,vould have lorno1·1·ow,
dozing by the brook behind his cabin .
On his way the negro was forced lo pass
his emp loyer's walermelon palch. To do
so just al this season, whl•n \\'Hler111elo11s
were al th e ir best, was Sum well knc\\', lo

run squarely up ag.-1in~t a serious occasion

lo sin. Ye t h e was glad tlrnl the occasion
happened lo he as unsought as ii was unavoidable.
"Ah jes' wondalt wal nrnl«•s mah 111our
wu tah so;· 1uuscd LI1C.' carefree borrower.
·'Ah specs \\'UtHhmclion um de l'ondcs fing
.\h is ob." llis head turned a11lom,llica ll:,·
toward the forbidden fruit, and a ht11,le
melon standing out like u (:olialh a111ong the
lesse r brethren caught his eye and hailed
hi111 in his lrncks.
,\fler s itting on the top rail of the fence
and gazinl,l al the .. heauly .. for 111uny a minute, Sam finally su111111oned enough \\'ill
power lo br •ak away from his enclrnn lrcss.
He plodded along to thl' villa ge. but his mind
was fo1·cvc1· showing him a dose-up of Sam
Johnson, colored, lounging beside th e brook
and eating huge slices of mellln instl'ad of
just dozing. By the time he had bought his
groce ries ii was dark.. He th erefore slnrlcd
for his shanty. whistling sol'lly lo himself as
he trudged homeward.
·'Man. ni.an," thought the wanderer, "Ah
g uess Ah'II hnh lcr bony dal walahmelion.
Ah ' II pay Mass,1 Alllos back some day."
Jli s 111ind Illade up. he did not ";ail for
lhc 1110011 lo ri st'. Sam nl'\'l't' waited for
anylhing l'xcepl Saturday evening, and he
\\'ailed all week for lhal. Rathcr.'l11is lime
did he go forth lo 111 cel his f,tlc. Throwin,;
the sack of groceries over his sltouldcr h~
quickened his steps. Soon he reached the
field and jun1pcd over tlw fence. In the
gathering dusk he cou ld sl'e, to his clrng,·in,
some one bending o,·cr his coveted prize
and could hear a praclicecl hand lhttlllping
ii. testing ils remlincss lo score a perfect
1nark in ripc11~ss. '"Ah knows de invili11ges'
watahmelion Ah eber seed \\'hen ,\h secs il,"
the figure \\'HS saying in an eelasy of delight.
Snm had hC'a rd lhnl ,·oin• ca lling ":<t•hen''

li

10
too often no t to recognize ii. " \\'ell-A h' ll-bea-turkey-buzzard !" he exclaimed in a wbjsper to Lhe evening air. ••if dat ain · o le Geo·ge
\\'illiam comes fer to steal mah watahmelion. ~ul Ah"ll foo l de black thief." Quickly
forrrung a plan, he poured the groceries
upon th ground, near the fence, slipped the
empty sack oYer his head. and crep t up to
Ceorge, who was busy plugging the lllelon
11nd unaware that a jealous rival for its
affections was dose a t hand.
\\'hen h1: sloo<I direclly behind George.
Sam asked in lhP most sepulchra l Lones he
could sum mon from lhc depths of his bro.id
chest: "\\'hal am you-a ll cloit1· in dis heah
fier"?"'
Th_e knife slipp_ecl from George's fingers
as with eyes bulging he ha lf rose from his
bending position.
•·o, i\li slah Ghos' Man, please doan' huhl
me. Ah di"n' mean no hahm, an . Ah woahn"
do il no mouh. llones', Mistah Ghos', Ah 'II
nebcr do il ngin."'
. ·•Gii oula heah !" the ghos t co mmanded,
111 a dialec_t that would ~urely have suggested
on Et hi opian hades as it s base of o pera tio n
tou ld poor George, iD his fright. have man~
aged lo patch mailers together logica lly .
The would-he thief needed no furlh cr
urging. Laying u dust scrct' n that co uld
ha,·e hidden a U. S. battleship, he was soon
sw,i llowecl up in the night, while Sam l,iy
down on the cool ground and shook with
glee. '·Looks like dat fellow done swa ll owed
a .Japanese earfqunke," he gu r aJcd. '·OJc
C,eo·gc 111uhl beat me rnllin' de"bone· but
he"ll neber steal mah watahmelion what Ah
planned so lrnhd lcr borry."
\\'hen lhe laughinf:( fit had subsided a nd
h~ begun to_ realize s'ome of lhe dangers of
lus own pos1llon a a transgressor on ~lassa·s
patch, am los t littl lime adding the melon
lo his store of suppli es. These he once m o re
plac~d in the sack, on lop of the melon
Very silently he then stoic a long the dust);
country rood, and. a qw1rler-mile from the
patch, l_urncd into lh e rocky lune leadin g to
his calm1 .. Arr1vr_1l there he soo n disposed
U1e groceries on 111s hare table, and look th e
melon and th sack to the stream dos by.
The sack he divided into two compart111en ls
in the smaller of which he placed so me rock~
for anchorage. li e separated Lhe compartment hy 111e:u1s of a sldng and in lhe lop
part he placed his .. prize baby." tying il
5ecure ly and laying it ge ntly in the s tream.
.. :-.:ow dat walahmclinn will be nice an· coo l
foah me tomorry... ,\n<l _wi!h a pnrting pat
of the beauty he made o il with a light heart
for his col in the cabin.

Sam rose la te nex t morning. .Just how
late he did no t know within al least ha ir an
hour. for his bulky Inge rsoll was no s lave
lo Elgin punctiliousness. But after a frugal
hreakfast he started al o nce for th e brook
'
his watch showing ten minutes of ten.
George a lso go t up late . He had no t been
al!le lo sleep soundly during lhc night, but
with daw n Ins fears abated somewhat. Still,
as he slippeit int c,, his summer clothes. ghos ts
lrot!b lcd lus m111cl. li e had r eme mbered
durmg the night llwl Sam Johnson had once
s ta led th ere was nbso lutely no such thing
as l:(hosls, an~I he was goi ng ove r Lo Sa111·s
cab in a nti dchberalely ca ll Sam a li a r.
I-l e did not receive a n ans wer to his knock
at the cah m, but he knew his pal's eus to m
of dozi(l!l, beside t!1 e brook. "Ah'll jes' slip
up beh!n h111~ a n ·ca re de wits outa him.
Den Ah LI say, Uh huh. yo u thought you seed
a ghos'; den Ah ' ll stahl mah s to ry.'" H e had
go ne half throug h with his plan when his
eyes opened as wide ns they had las t night
·
·
in the patch.
\Vhy ! there was Sam slicing th at luscious
m elon he had watched dnily as it ripened
in Ma ssa's lic•ld . And what· was tha t Sam
was sayi ng lo himself"!_ From his quicklytak en post heh111d a l11 g oak George cou ld
eusi Iy ca Ich the words.
" Y~ssa h ! Ah bets ole Gco'ge had ter wail
fer lus shaddcr when he gol home las· night.
Ah shuah put on • orn h on dat nigger,"' Sam
chu ckled as he sli ced.
Slowly the dull n_iind or George ca ugh t th e
m,ean 1ng _of l'.1s pals words. As the i<len tily
of las t nigh t s ghost became clear lo him.
he grew furious. "A h 'll ge l eben wif dal
low ni gge r, cf it's las· Jin g ,\h'll clo." he multered1 gl_owering at_ the cu lprit. Il e thought
of shpp111g u1?on Sam ancl send in g hilll to
dreamland with a very unghostlike blow .
li e wondcrecl if it would be possible to
pou nce upon this g hos t a nd soak his head in
the brook ··fer u spell. " Various plans of
revenge present cl themselves, all of th elll
r_cquiring skill and strength a nd quick acllon. But deep resentment did not ge t the
masl,'I)' over llrnl ounce or prudence which
had of lcn acco unted for George's victory in
the Saturday night ga mblin g bouts. H e rcllcclcd that Sam had neYC I' been known to
s tep back from any man nf his own color.
,111 cl though slim, was ta ll and wiry.
Then a brilliant idea struck him . Brillian I
ideas were rare lo George, and he never
wasted one. Ile would Irv it ! Ca lm . now.
he waited until Snm hacl· finished the Jas l
slice of melon a ncl -et llcd clown for a doze.

Then he walked over lo his prostrate pal
lls if' he \\'t• re just ,11-riving.
'·Sa m , you'sc a dirty liah and Ah's heah
lo say so/' he hcg,1n.
, .. Xow, Geo'gc. wc.1tch what you says. \\' hy
fore a m Ah a dirty liah ?"
"Cause Ah seen n ghos ' la s' night. nnd

you s('(I dere wahn'l no ghoslcs."'
'·Yas, an ,\h says so som e moah. Foo lishn1c11t yo u is tulkin " w't•n you says derc is
cnyfi ng Uke ghos les." Sam cou ld sca rcely
keep a s trai ght face. Such a joke on George.
ancl nn one here lo shn re il.
'·H ut Sam." began th e ghost-seer, wilh
a~sumed .1 we, --1as' nile Ah fi gge rcd Ah 'd
g1 1 <lal big l ioag w'al stea ls

1nttl1

gu hdcn

lruck a ll de ti111 . an Ah went out lo Mnssn

.\moses lie!" and Ah put some s lrn:hnine in
a watahmclion. and Ah . .. _,.

~

'" \\' ha l you say! You put strychnin e in
a walahnwlion·1•· gul 11ed the terriliecl e~ghost.
"\'uh, an· a big ghos' .. ... ,

Sam's mind bv this lim e was 11 0 1 wnl'l<ini-1
on the su bj ect ui" ghosts. In fact. it was his
fed tlrnt were doi ng all the work. lie Lon•
through lite woods taking a short cut. Hn d
sped down the road lo the docto r·s office.
c;eorgc lloppecl lo the gl"Ound and k l oul
his \'Oice with gusto . •· 11 0. ho, ho. whass
dut about slu1dders"!·· he ca lled afte r th(• retrea tin g fi g ure. Th en to himse lf he aclclccl:
.. Ah jes' bet dat nig"cr hall lo w,iil fo r
hiz'n w'en he g its to de ~loc toh's office."

Thomas Jefferson As An Inventor
Lawrence Lipsmeyer
Almost cw ry American 1-inows of Thonrns
Jefferson as [)at ri ot. s ta tesma n. authnr of
th e Declara tion of Independe nce, bul frw
know hi111 as an invenlor. aulurnlist. patron
of scientific 1·csearch, and the father of the
L:ni lcd Stales Pa tent Office.
Yet U1e sc ienlifk :W-year-olcl red-headed
coll ege graduat e an d the whilc-hemled. clceplhinking po litician arc the same incli"idunl.
Ancl he has grea lly increased the !isl of
Am eri can and perhaps of th e world"s jn,·entions. "On lv Franklin of all other Am ericans did so ·ma ny thin gs and did lhe111 so
well,'' says u recent writer of a monogram 011
J effe rson.
l~ven a partial list of his inventions and
scientific ac li\'iti es would occupy pages. !-l e
introclucecl many la nd products of Europe
into America a nd found new Europea n mar~els fo r American producl . \\'h ile engaging ,·cry much in na tiona l politics he ca rri ed
on regular correspondence wiU1 th e lead ing
,_nen o f science.\ crN1ling nun1crous devices
for experi n1cnlin g und improv ing o th e rs a l-

rea dy in ex isl l·nce.
Most of his in ven ti o ns were pro1npled by
needs about hi s home or occu rred lo him
while caring f'or his f,irin. The pl ow 111old!•ourd. lh e f'oldin g leather bug1,')' top (an
l(I ·a now a pplied to th<' au to111 obilc), the
sw ive l chair, the windgage. the he111p bc,itcr.
a kind of barometer a nd th e rm o me te r, th es('
Were all suggl'slcd b~• his desire lo mak e th e
IJ\·cs of' his sl,l\'cs eas ier.
. Dales a re lacking for m os t of his in\'cnlurns, for until he became sec reta ry of s la te
in \\'ashin g ton· s tab i1wl th ere was ·nu patrnt

office in the go\'ernmen t dcpartmenls nor
was Jefferson tonccrned about protc'cting
l11 s own 11wcnt1ons by means or patents.
He dccl,i res lo a fri en d in a lell er : "'I neve r
thoug ht of monopolizing by patent any u ·eful idea which happened to offer itself to
111 ,_-· Hut when he became sec1·clarv of s tale
he set about organizing the U. S. Pi1tenl Office a uthorized by the Co ns tit ution (,\1·t. l,
Sec. 8) and in u few months had add<•cl ano th er link lo his a lready large drnin of
works co mpl eted.
During hi s secre tarys hip he 111 adc a journey to Frnnc<•, and th e. most useful thing
h · brought back with 111m was a workin"
kn owledge or the classical s ty le of a rch~
lecture. llis hom e, Monticello, a nd the l!n i,·rrsily or Virginiu wt're of this style. and
Iheir e rec tion was supcn·isccl hv hini . Thcv
arc now r.inkcd among the 111°osl beaulihil
buildings of' Ameri ca.
As a husbandman ..Jeffe rson's first scientific interes ts were in botany ancl U"riculture, but ,1s a man of learning.he was cl1ieflv
co ncerned with che mistry a'i1 cl nalurnl history . His interest in scicnc ca nnot be sai d
to lwv~ declined with his declining years.
It cont 111ued lo exer t a strnng innu cncc on
his lif'c and habi t, lo lhe very end, for we
find him a t th age of eighty-t hree in hi s
hon,<• a l Mo nti ce ll o leaching scho lBrs und
st r iv in g lo hdp the world by his kn ow ledge.
Peo ple inlt'l"cslNI in lhe scie ntifi c sid t• \, f
Thoma s Jt•fferson's surprisingly versatile
na I ure will find the subject salisfac lo rilv
trea ted by F. P. Stockbridge in th e February.
Hl27, iss ue of Pop ul.ir Sciencc·.
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C AM PUS and CLAS S
THIRTEEN SOLOISTS APPEAR IN
RECITAL. MAY 27

From •·sunbeams" to ·'American \'alor
March." to name the first and last selection
of a program featuring the school's best
musical talent at the college thealre. i\fay 27,
an audience made up of students, lcachers.
and a few dozen ,·isitors sat through an hour
and three-quarters of entertainment that
may safely be called the best rounded program presented here this year by studenl
p rformers. In making their bid for attention the thirteen solosists had to battle
against the warmth of an early-summer
evening, such as templs audiences lo squeamishness and sharpens lhe critical ear, to U1c
woe of the amaleur. To declare that our
mueh-to-be-congral ulated soloists overcame
lhe handicap, pro\'ing remarkably successful
as musical "spellbinders.'· is one way of saying that they pa ·scd a stiff test remarkably
well.
A few seconds al'ler the c urtain rose at
8:15, Fred Quick stepped upon the stage and
started at the pi,ino with ··sunbeams." then
glided over into his second selection. "No
Surrender ~hlrcl1."' lie was followed by
:lliss Hermina Elsken and ;\liss J lclen Schneider, private pupils of ~lrs . .r. V. ::-i' slot". who
were accorded lhe benefit of appearing in
the college recital. Ray Woodson, as fourth
performer. had the honor of leading the
violinists, and howed gallantly through
"\'alse Lente." '"' Schuett. .James Moore
was. in the csliniation of many, supcrh in
lone and e,t·cution in his cornet solo, ··souvenir de Bellini." It is among the best student work with tht• cornet rc111cn1hered here.
Other high-lights of the e\'cning were Leo
Trudell's work 011 the clarinet, .lames Barry's
delicate rendition of Raff·s .. La Fileuse." and,
as the closing number, tlw pretty ensemble
of U1e entire violin class, who gave "American \'alor ;\larch;· a composition bv 0 ..J.
Rust, of the Rust Conservatory. Little Rock,
who annually donates the violin medal
awarded hy Subiaco.
The complete program follows:
Sunbeams
No Surrender ;\larch
Fred Quick
~larche Funebrc
Hermina Elsken
Sonata (Allegro)

Anthony
Morrison
Gounod
Mozart

Offenbach

Barcarolle
·11eten Schneider

Schue It
Valse Lente ..
Ray i,:. \\'oodson
__
"Souvenir de Ilcllini" ____
Jloch
.James C. i\loorc
;\lazurka
lleims
(;ilbcrt Schneider
c\ovelctte .
Schuman11
Lawrenl'e Zell
\\'altz
llummcl
.John .Johnston
_
Hll Trovalore" •Bassi
Leo Trudell
La Fileusc __
Raff
James B. Barry
Singclec
Fantasic Paslorale __
Joseph l\laestri
Kroeger
Egeria
A lois I,nof
(~rieg
To Spring _______
Paul DeClerk
The Oawn of Love (Quarl<•ttc) ......... _.. Bendix
R. Woodson, F. Dietz, A. Lachowski.
D . Casey
Hust
American Valor i\larch ·
Violin Ensc111blc
- Andrew \Vyllie.

ELOCUTION AND LOWER MUSIC CLASS
EXA JS HELD. AFTERNOON OF MAY 27
The piano. violin, cornet, and clarinet lower music classes, and th e third year English
elocution class were examined in the college
auditorium, Friday afternoon. i\lay 27. Duncan Downing, Fritz Wald. II. ~lartinez, E.
Hcrkemcycr, Bernard Freulel, Curtis Sluyter.
and .I. Anthony are the piano pupils who appeared. The violin class consisted of Louis
Heim, Francis l\lartincz, Alfonse Knof, Herman \\7cwers, Louis Berkcm yer, \\'illiam
Stotts, .John ::--; arisi, and Joe Caldarera. Vic
SIU)1C r, playing "Star Waltz." by Armstrong
was the Jone representative of th art of
pl.ucking music from the tinkling banjo.
R,chru·d Arclemagni, R. McConnell. Julio
Vanucci, A. Orucsagasti. \Villiam Dietz,
George Elorcluy, and Eddie l\lilchcll performed, with the help of their instructor, \V. P.
Murphy, on the corne t. The clarinet class,
comprising \\'. Casey. E. Best, C. Kiehl, A.
i\!uller,, i\l. ;\lascari, and .J . Wittlinger ga\'e
signs of talent that promises well for future
bands and orchestra .

The elocution class consisted of l ft-rnHrn
Adams. Hichard Ardemngni, \\'illiam Hlissenbach, Conrad Bartsch, Frnnk Carns,
Frank Dietz. \\'illiam Dietz. Kilian Homer,
Anton Jasper,,\ . Lal'howsky, R,•ynolcl i\laus,
Carl Xagel. Charles Trnd. Ray \\'oodson.
Bernard Frc•ulcl. and Lawrence L1ps111eycr.
Evid,,ncc of lack or tniini11g was plentiful.
,1nd !he showing of the class was very pool'.
Kili an I lomcr·s inlC'rprl'lalion of "The Day
ls Done;· IJy Longfellow. was easily the best
work among the group, and second to him
came Bernard Freulel. despite a slip-up in
memory, who dt•clain,cd •·1 let'c's A l lc,dth
lo Kin g Charil's:· hy Scoll, and was closely
rivalled ll\· Ra\' \\'oodson. who in ~lrs. llentan·s "Ccl!';t1hi~111cc:1" wus cxcclJt•nl in

c1

gel president; Sam Cousatte, vice president:
Hcynold i\lnus. secretary.

few

lines, monotonous in others.
The music faculty consis ts of ~lrs . .T. V.
Xeslor. piano. Rev. ·c;reuon· Kehres. O.S.H ..
violin , He,·. Richard E~·clil, O.S. H.. ,·iolin.
H(•v. Eugene h'.nof, O.S.ll .. horn. Rev. Philip
o·Regan. O.S.ll., clari nl'I. Thl' in structor in
elocution was Hev. Louis Dcuslt'r. O.S.H.
.. The examinations lasted from l :J:i lo :l:l:i
in the afternoon.
F. A. Lewis.

"S" AWARD

MADE. SUNDAY. MAY 22

·n,e first '"'·ards of l<'llt•rs and ccrlilicales
of membership in tl1 t• newly formed ··s·•
Club of Subiaco were nrndc to the varsil~·
men as wt'rc present. Sund,iy, ;\lay 22, in llw
Twenty men w,•n•
Co llege m1diloriu111.
awarded: .Falh(•r Paul, Father .lcronw. FaFrnlt•r Anthony.
Louis.
Father
l~ugenc.
ther
\'.ovicc .Joseph Foley. Louis Wtchcll. C:al'I
;\;age!, Sam Cousatle. Joseph ;\laestr,. Bernanl Llp tmoo r. Reynold i\laus . .John ll<!PP·
Leslie Wilson. Edward Ki,·spcl, .John Lcchng,
Pat Brady, llcnry Branz. Rodrigo Elorduy.
and .Jack Rowland.
Coach Quigley hricfly outlined lhe p~1rp?se
and aims of the club. rend the conslltut,on
nnd hy-laws, and pointed out ways in which
the organizalion cou ld help the college and
nlhlctil's.
Tlw meeting w:is all<'ndecl hy all Lhe sill·
dents. Short talks werc mnclt• hy Father
Ahhot and !Jy F:1lht•r Joseph.
;\ndn' w \\'yllic.
·

"S" CLUB OFFICERS
The .. S" Club officers for the pa,l yc,ir W<' t"e
Lou is Mitchell. ex-fnothall captain. president; .Joseph l\laeslri. !Hsi year loving cup
holde1·, vice president; Ed Kirspel, hackfrcld
nian, scc relarv .
Offiee rs fo,: the year I \127-28 arc Carl l'\a-

They won second place in lhe state-wide
l"nivcrsily of Arkansas inle1·scholaslic meet.
this sprilig. Left to right: Ja111cs C. i\loore,
second hnss; Paul L. DcClcrk. frrst bass;
I lcnry Branz. second tenor; .Joe Anthouy,
first tenor; Hrv. Gregory Kehres, O.S.H., director.

SWEATERS AWARDED, VARSITY
NIGHT. MAY 31
Following rnlly talks and olher gel-togeth er affairs. swt•al<•rs wen• awarded lo the basketball and football le lt ern1en of Ihis war I),·
·
·
Coach Quigley. i\lay :11.
Jlaskelhall lcttcrmcn arc \Vilson, Cousattc,
t·p11noor, i\laestri, l\laus, Kagel, and Bran1..
Cousatte. l"pl111oor, and ~laestri arc two-year
lettermen. tind Sam Cousallc captained the
ICHlll la st season.
Jh,sehall lcllcr111cn arc Louis ~Ii lche ll , taplain, ~laus. Bopp, l'1>l111oor, \\'ilso11, Xagcl,
Maestri. \\'oodson. Sch111uckcr, Cousatle.
Crawford. i\lilchell, i\l.aus, Bopp. l"plnwor.

11
The Program
Orc hest ra
Lu tspiel, Ove rture
Orchestru
:\'a liona l F c ncibles, ~larch
Orches tra
Koen igs kindcr
The lo unl a in \ 'o ice, voca l so lo, P .L.OcC ie r k
Orch es lr,,
LOVING CUP GOE TO CARL NAGEL
Wh e n Sh a dows F a ll , wa ltz
Moon. wa llz .................... On:hes lni
The Iu,·ing cup Hnnua lly awa rd,·d to lh ,• I lo no lulu
. ~lacs tri
F
./.
solo
olin
vi
,
tk
o
(;,w
man judged l,y a co m mi ttee o f fac ulty 111c 11
Orcheslru
Fro m :-i uw On, foxtro t
lo havl' been the bes l u ll-r uu nd athlc lc a l the
Co me \\' ith ~l e lo Ro ma nv , Yoca l so lo
,chool. wn, th is n•ar a wa rded hy u na nim o us
...................·....... P . L. DcC lcrk
(c nrorc )
, ol,• lo Carl ;\age!, Pc• r ry, .\rk .. s la r fo~ lba ll I've Lived All ~ly Life Jus t F o r Yo u
lim•sman. and r cen ll v ckc lcd rap la m of
Orches tra
llz)
wa
(
ne~t ,·car·~ footba ll ,11i d haske lln11l squa d s. \'ida Espa no la. Spa ni sh wa ltz
Orc hes tra
The i>n•scn l.ilion w,is made a t lh e com- F a nlas ic Pas lo ra le. vio lin sol o J . F. '.\laes lri
menccmcnl exerc ises . ;\ age! will nex t year
Poe l, P easa nt a nd 1.ighl Ca valrvm a n
he a sen ior in lh(' c..·o n1nlc rdo l dl:' !Hl rlrn cnl.
• Orchestrn
.I . C. Moorl'
Am I !e re, co rne t so lo
I
RAY WOOD ON 192 BA 'EBALL
Orches tra
Divide
l
(;rea
c
lh
f
o
est
W
CAPTAIN
L. .I . Trudell
11 Trova to rc, clarine t solo .
Hay \\'oodson. second baseman an d in field Th e One-Legged Coosc, m o nol ogue
W. P . ~lurphy
uli lilY man, was e lected Hl28 haseball capOrchcsl ru
tain ·al the l,1s l mee ting o f th e squa d lhi s Pa nama Twilig ht. wa llz
Orc hes ll·a
h
rc
a
m
k,
,
m
Strea
roo
Blue
mbly
asse
r
regula
yea r. held in the
Tuesday. '.\lay :1 1. "Sho r ty•· has been very The 11.oosic r a nd lh e Minis te r , mo no logue
W . P . Murphy
popular on lhc campus dur ing th e pas l year.
Orch es tra
Lela walu , India n Da nce
VA CATION "LETTER BOX" TO APPEAR
Th e wo rk of F a the r Hi cha rd a nd Fa th ~r
The Yacalion Leller Box, medium for llw (;rego ry in prl' pa rin g lhe diffi cult prog ram ,
exchange of letlcrs a m o ng st uden ts during a nd lh e e nthusi asm wi th whic h lhc youn g
the summer. "' ill ap pear in two issues, July solois ts a nd o rc hestra me mJiers e nlc red int o
13 and August l.'i, a nd wi ll be in cha rge o f lh e ma ste ry o f ii, brou ght dese rYcd comm c nFa th er J ose ph f,' uhrrn an. a l th l' co llege, it d a li o n fro m ma ny lho ughlrul me mbe rs or
was a11nounccd dur ing the ··Va rs ity :,.: ighl' ' the audie nce. Th e o rcheslrn o r 192(i-27 i~
meeting. Sluden ls w ill be a ppo int ed for th <· j udged lhc bcs l in lh c history o f the schoo l,
principa l cities rurn ishi ng stude nt s, to act as no r is ii fo rgo tte n lh a t lhis in volves co mpa ricollcclors or news. and lo u rge !he ir to wn s- so n wilh a numbe r o r g rea l o rga 11iza lions of
lh e kind. in lhe pas t yea r.
111(•11 to ·· write in.'' T he Lc tl c r Box, form e rl y
- Andrew \Vy lli c.
sponsored by the Bl m• Ci rcl e, w ill he iss ued
in answer lo a reques t on lh c pa rl o r many
PREP PROM HELD SUNDAY, MAY 29
students.
A Sunday eve ning gc l-loge lh e r, which beORCHE TRA E D SEASON WITH CO
ca use o r lh tempting allitc rali o n a nd th .::
CERT AT PARI
specia l ho nors p,i id lo th e preps o n lh c ocFalht•r Richa rd Ev<' ld's '·crack" o rchcs tru cas ion was ca lled " PRE P PHO~l " - the firs t
brought ils season lo a succcssru l clos~ ever held he re- took place in the college a u·
Thursday evening, ~lay 2(i. w ilh a co nce rt ditorium , May W . Coach Quig ley was in
cha rge o r lh c mee tin g, lh e chief purpose of
at Paris. The members accompa nied b;
FuU1e r Pau l lefl th e co ll ege gro unds a l rour- whi ch was lo a wa rd pe nnants lo lh c Yido ri lhirl\· in college ca rs. .\ d in ne r lltal look o n o us league learn s in baskc Umll a nd ha ncUiall.
the appearance or a banque t wus s r,·cd a l The ha ndba ll to urna m e nt h ad bee n pla yed
o ff lhe prev io us week o n the la rge ne \\'
fh·c-lhirl\• al \\'a Ison ll o lcl, P a ri s.
The ctinccrl begun a l eigh l- lhirly in the d o uble-co urt ba ndba ll a lley e rec ted unde r lh L'
new SI. .Joseph's Ch u rch, which is lo be ded i- a us pi ces o f lhe Blu e Circle. Ha ndball pe ncated Junt' I!J T he a udie nce li slc ncd all en- na nts we re g ive n to \\'illia m \Ve rne r a nd
ti ,·ely to th,• lengthy p rogra m , in tersper sed J ohn Bo pp. "ic tor s in the se nior do ubles
with songs. ,·oca l n u m bers, vi o lin . cor nc l lo urna me nl ; to Fred "Speedy" Quic k a nd
and clarinet solos. a nd sna p py m o no logues. \'i c Sluy te r in th e junio r d oubl s div is io n.
In baske tba ll. pe nn a nts we nl lo coache~
nnd wus very app rrcia tivt•.

X.igel urn! '.\laeslri rccci ,·cd their secon d
award in haschall. '·Slim" Crnwrord wo n
his lelll'r as homerun king for th is s<·aso n.
lie had slammed oul four Ru th s.

<!rbe l©eti$cope
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:\J acs lri nnd C,i rn s. n ml lo playt• rs ;\lauri ct• whi ch a co ncert was g ive n lo lh e pa rish . Th e
F a id1end. Freel Qui ck \\' illimn Downin g, Yoca l numbc1·s mosl a ppl a uded w e re Medley
Ca rl Kie hl, c;eo rge :\Lo h r . a nd .T. P. l{a rn ey. fro m U1e South , D ing Do ng Bell. a nd F orsaJ, .
o f lh e junio r league; lo Ed ;\! ilchcll, Des- e n, sun g hy a qunrl e t, a nd Th e Pa rting Song,
mo ml Gill, Frank Ca rn s. Dav id .\ndcrso n. by the cl ul).
Suppe r was served a l five o 'c loc k, a nd
;\li ke \V iedcrkc hr. a 11cl Hoy So mm e rs, of th e
lh c rca fl c r speech es "va ry in g in len g th an d
se ni o r league.
e rcsl" were nwdc by F a th e r Crcgo ry, Ca rl
inl
The fea ture o f th (' l'Y(' nin g was lh e l)('s fo wing of pri zes upo n s lud ,• nls wh o had hroug h! a nd (;o rgc ~Lohr, E. Be rke meyc r, Fred Quick,
bnc k lhc g rcal esl nu,nhe r o f ne w stude nt s P . L. DeCle rk , Cyril Pos l, a nd J a mes C.
lhis yea r. F a th e r l'a ul ke pi lh c boys in it ch- i\loorc. i\lr. \Villium Scil e,·, direc tor o r llw
in g suspen se while he ex pla in ed a l le ng th th e i\lorrison llluff choir, co mplimc nl cd lh e clu b
purpose o f ihe awa rds a nd anno unced lh a t on il s wo rk , a nd !hanked lh e m e mbe rs for
th e ir e nl c rla inm e nl.
simila r prize ' w ill be g h•en next year.
P. L. DeC lc rk .
T he firs! pri z,, of twe nt y doll a rs in gold
we nt lo Hc Y11 old ;\lt1L1s, of Alkin s. who w as
FATHER ALBERT ORDAINED AT
ins lrum c nla l in bring in g fi ve new s ludenls
LITTLE ROCK
lo S uh i,1co lids ,·ca r. Seco nd pri ze was ca plured hv .foe "i la m '' '.\lacs lri. s la r violini st
Rev. Alhcrl Schreibe r, O.S.B., !di Su biaco
a nd a tl1l cle, w hose home is a t F o rt S 111it!1. Tuesday noon , Ma y 2 I. as one o f the se YC' Ll
;\[aesl ri hr u ughl bac k fo ur new s ludc nl s 111 mc rnbci·s of lh c oi·din a li o n class a t SI. AnSept em be r. Third pr ize was wo n by George drew's Cath edral, whe re Bish o p J ohn B. Mo ri\l ohr, wh o s wl'll cd thi s yt•ar's c nrc? llm c nl by ris, D.D .. adrninislc rcd lh c sacl'Hm e nl o f ho ly
addi11 g three ne w ,w m cs. Mohr ,s a ~len 1- o rde rs. F a the r Albe r! was acco mpa nied b)•
phis lad , wh ose fa ther "' ho ps of[" a l Su bi~co He v. Be nedi c t Bo r gerding, 0.S.ll., in struc tor
eve ry o nce in a while, lh e I;-1 s1 l1'.11 e b('1ng lor o f cle ri cs he re, and by his b rolhc r J ohn
lhl' eo mn1en cc 111 L· n l t'~erc1sPS. 111 whi ch he Schre ibe r. freshma n mc 111he r o f th e sc ho laslook a lively in lcrcs l. Seco nd a nd lhird li cal c. Al LitUc R oc k he was me l hy his
pr izes we re len and fi "e d o ll a rs 111 gold.
falh cr, T. A. Schreibe r, o f WindU1 ors l, T ex.
A lla_rkl own s kclch s taged hy \\' . Murphy, Th e ordin a ti o ns look pla ce o n Asce nsio n Da y,
11. Crawford . and .I . T hom pso n. a nd s11pplc- '.\Jay 26.
J:'a ther Alhc rl will he acco mpa nied by \'cry
n1 c nled h i' m usic fro m Il ic l'c ppc rsha kc r o rHe Y. Bas il Egloff, O.S.ll., prior o f :-S ew Sugani za tio i1. furni s hed ma ny la ughs.
lo his home a l \\' indlh ors l. wlH'rc he
aco.
bi
Speech t's we rl' nrndc hy Fu Ihe r J ose ph , rec·
lor, Fa lhc r Pa ul , pre fect of di sdplin e, und will sin g his Firs! i\la ss o n th e Fea I o f Corby Coach Quig ley. The s p~ake r~ expressed pus Chr is ti , .l u ne l6. Al lhe sole mn fun cgood ho pes fo r ne" l yt•a r s acl l\•1(1('S a ncl tio n. Rev. John Xi gg, 0 .S.B., pas lo r o r SI.
Pc lc r·s churc h, Lindsay, Texas, w ill preach
wish ed a plcasa nl \'Uca li o n lo all .
in (;c rman , a nd Hev. La wre nce ll oy l, 0.S.B.,
Andrew Wyllie.
pas lo r of Sac red Hea rl church, \\'ich ita
F a lls, T exas, will delive r th e E ng li sh se rmo n.
GLEE CLUB SI GS AT l\IORRISO
The occas ion will he o r ma rked inl e re l lo
BL UF F
th e people o r Windth o rs t, as bein g the firs!
The coll ege glee du h c host• lh c Hille lo wn ccl ehra lio n or lh c kind in lh e hi s to ry of lhe
Arke
lh
l
o
nk
ha
rish. F rn lc r Anth o ny Schroeder. 0 .S.B.,
[h('
pa
n
o
of ~l o rri so 11 Illuff.
a nsas, us th e pl ac<' fo r ils o uling lhi s s prin g. o f lh e sa me pa rish, who is s tudy ing for the
Ea l'l v Su nday mor ni ng. '.\l ay '.,!2, lhc clu b p ries thood a t Subi aco, will acl as m as ter o r
le[( ln ro llegt· ca rs and a rri Ycd a l lh c B lu ff ce re mo nies o f hi s co nfrc rc.
in lime lo si 11 g a l th e hi gh nrnss ce le bra led
IJv Re v. Ste ph en lkinkC' le, 0 .S.ll ., pa st o r .
PARIS l(IWANlANS BANQUET AT
Th e mass sung was ··C: hri s lus R.ex, " lh c l~tes l
SUBIACO
co ,npo· ili o n by Hc Y. C rcgo ry ,~ch rcs, o._S.B..
Al a ba nqu e t gi Ye n by lhe college lo the
di recto r o f th e club. A lhree-vo1ccd Sa lve
P ari s Kiwa nis club, Tuesday, May 17. stuHcgina w as s un g a l the o ffe rt o r y.
te r pa rt o f lhe e nAl lwe l\'C' o'clock dinne r wa s ser ved in U1c de nts rurnish ecl lhc gr ea
fo r the visit o rs. while the manypa ri sh sc hoolh o use lo lh c club a nd lo rn c m- te rla inrn c nl
!he B e nedi c tine Si s1,c rs of th e pa ri sh cho ir. T he aft e rn oon ,~•as w ursc dinner, cooked by
of lhe c ulina ry dcparlme nl
Sl>(•nl o n the parish gro und s :i nd hy la king te rs in charge
o n all s ides.
wa lks a long lhc ba nk s o f lh c ri ve r : The club here, was highly praised
Th e p rog ra m prese nt ed during a nd a fter
sa ng agu i11 ul the vespe r cl cvo llo ns, nflet·
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the meal was composed of vocal. ,·iolin, and
ord1cslrn numbers as follows:
. ong
)ly Couulry 'Ti of Thee
Orchestra
The Iron Diivsiun ;)larch
DeC:lerk
Cum• \\'ilh ;)le to Honwn,·, song
· \'iolin Ensemble
Dawn of Love
H. \Yoodson, F. Dielz. ,\. I .achowsky
You and I (from ·'Fledermaus'') ... Orchestra
;\lale Qnarlcl
Southern ~Iclodics
.J. F. ~laeslri
(;avutlc, violin solo
Oreheslrn
l'anlominH' Danct•
)lalc Quartet
Ding Dong Bell
Orchestra
I lonolulu ;\loon
~Jule Quarlcl
(;od Be \\'ith You , ck.
·n1e hand t•nlerlaincd lhc visiting h'.iwanians "ith music in the south park as the,
assembled to be laken lo lhe Subiaeo slalioi1
in cars furnished by ~lcssrs . .John Ashour,
.Joe Eekarl. .John Eeknrl, \\'illiarn Elsken,
and lht• college. The hand played Tenth Regiment ~larch. Sec Dixie Firs!, Step On It, and
.Jupiter's Carnival.
~lore lhan fiftv Paris Kiwanians were the
guests of the college for lhc noon enl rtainnu:nts. Sp,·akers at the banqul't were \'cry
Ht•v. Prior Basil Egloff. and Rev. Paul ~ahlen. prefrcl of the college. II is an old saying among Benedictines. dcclarl'<l Falher
Prior, lhat where tl1ere is a monastery. there
will also be ,·isilors ancl il is tlu.' principle of
aU such institutions lo receive gucsls with
open arms and warm hospitality. in U1e nanll'
of lhc Lord. Father Prior llasil's informal
ad1lress "·as made inleresling by his :iccounl
of visits lo several European n1011astcrics of
nolt• while touring on lhe coulinenl lwo summers ago. :\Lr. Austin Smith, president of
lhe dub. introduced Uw speakers.
Father Paul spoke IJrielly of the educational work licing undertaken al Subiarn. .lie
pledged the support of lhc inslilution in
t•,·crylhing h ing promoted hy the club for
the improvement of lht· town and county,
und asked in return for the goodwill of the
Kiwanians and llll' people of Paris.
The guests d parlt•tl shortly afler lwo
o'clock.
- Andrew \\'yllic.
East Park Under

ew Management

Tht· East P,1rk was coufide<I lo the care of
lhe clerics some monlhs afler the death of
llrotlwr Oblate Alphonse, ils former guarThe changt• of managcmcnl meant
dian.
lhe multiplication about !enfold of hands,

feet. and heads lo manage. wherefore Lhcr'
is no wonder that i111provc111cnls have been
appearing with pleasing regularity. so Uwl
the East Park has been favorahh· commenll'd on hy visito rs, lhis spring. •
The Fratrcs havl' lorn down lhc ancient
summerhouse directly norlh of lhe lowt•r
and have replaced it wilh a pavilion leading
from lhe lower to the edge of the terrace,
northward. The pavilion is huilt of concrete columns with iron and wire network
co,·t·ring it. lloncysucklc and olher creepers hav~ been planted along ils sides. and
these w,11 cover lhc whole in the course of
time.
The hedge aloug lhc soulh wall of the east
park i kept neatly trimmed by a cleric ''imported'' from the :--orth. His industry is
somclim s rewarded by compliments from
outsiders. !hough his companions wiU say
that the string is nol always as straight as
his eye. ll is planned lo rnn lhis hedge
around lh casl and north sides of the plot,
thus completing the figure and making il
symmetrical.
The grotlo of the Virgin, lhc rose beds
and the lawns arc the pride of the young
landscupt• gardener·, who arc am bilious to
make their plot of ground the "finest in Arkansas."
William Ober tc Ordained
Rev. \\'illiam Obcrste. who mad his classical studies al Subiaco. was ordained to the
priesthood al SI. Meinra,l's Seminary, [ndiana, on June 7, and is lo cclebrnlt· his Firsl
Mass at his home parish al Clarks,·i lle . Ark.,
where Rev. Aemilian Schmitt, O.S.B .. former
prefect and instructor al Subiaco, is pastor.
.June 16.
Hearties! congratu lations, Father Obersle.

0 1ETHING ACCOMPLJ.'HED
\\'ilh t•mply hands and heavy 11l'art
I stood before The, yestcr C\'l';
:-lo act of mine could plead my purl,
Yet Thou my promise dids't receive.
Thal nigh! when s hriven I retired,
Thy Mercy Angt•I over me bent
To whisper, virtue nol acquired
Docs nol mean ell'orl all misspent.
F. A. Lewis.
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H. N. DeClerk, commercial graduate of
l!Jl:i has changed his place of residence
fron; Oklahonrn City lo Bristow. Okla .. and
is addressed there ai box 1 :32 1.
Augu t Rinke former Coal !Jill boy, and :i
l!J21 graduak from the commercial department, has changed his place of residence al
Akron, Ohio, to 810 Lee Drh·e.
The Alumni secretary is in rcccippl of lt
lt•ttc r fro111 \\'. C. (;recnwood. chuir111an of
lhc Paris Hcd Cross chapter, thanking lh e
association for !heir donation to lhe flood
relief suffe rers. and slating that ahout 100
fomilies had received re li ef up lo ~lay 11.
''\\'c cx pcc l lo do more as. our. funds inncasc." the chairman stales 111 his lcltcr.
Hcv. ;\lolhcr Pcrpetua. O.S.IL superior of
SI. Scholastica's C:011\'enl. Forl Smilh. has
sent in thanks for a small donation approprinled by the S. A. A. ul ils Reunion session for
lhe benefit of the Fort Smilh co nvcnl.
Lawrence Fluche, former first violinist in
lhe orchestra, and n1rsily hurler in '25, r«;porls ''plcnly of rain and a . few. good od
wells" as a summary of lhc· s1lual1011 al h_,s
home in ~luenslcr. Texas. I le is a du es-paid
Alumni member. and regn'llcd thal he could
nul atlend the Reunion. Too much oil'!
Fred W. Schlatter, who allen<led Subiaco
about I !ll 1-' I I, is nol what you niighl call
n proud man, bul now and lhe~ he ~~•(11 boast
appropriately, a when he writes: Say, my
boy is <>etting big - he weighs 28 pounds and
is lcn ;;,ontl;s o ld.'' Fred is employed Hl a
large iron works factory in. Sou.th Tacoma,
\\'ushington. and, on lhc side, 1s secretary
of the company union. Al pre;1cnl l_ie rceeivcs his mail at 321(j South a Ith Street,
South Tacoma, \\'ashinglon.
Louis Mattingley and ~Liss Ollie Lewellen,
bolh of Lillie Hock, were united in wedlock
al Our l.adv of Good Counsel rrclory by
Father II. 11 .. \\'e rnke, aboul two months ago.
Louis pursued academic studies a t Subiaco
nbout five yea rs ago.
0 . D. ("Buster") Rust had a good year al
lhe l'nivcrsi lv of Xolre Dame, in eve n · way.
I Li s average· for lh e last quarter w·as 97,

which a good au lhoril y believes lo have licen
lh e highest in his co llege. Ile landed a place
on the K. D. pitching squad. and for his besl
game cites his win over ;\lercer College of
l\lucon, Ga .. whcn· he won on a forc•ign field.
6-3, allowing only two hits A friend senl
"nus lc r's" picture, taken from lhc Sundav
phologravurc section of a South Bend papei·.
The Sell mun·, former Suhi"co resident,,
arc regular correspondents wilh the collcg<'
faculty. Mr . .J. \\'. Sellman and Hoss arr
crnplo~•cd in i\luncic, Intl., oll'ices, "hile Euflenc is s till allcnding school. The residcncr
1s at 1329 )loin St reel. ;\I 1111cic.

About Ripley Ezra
Tulsa, Okla .. May l fi, 1927.
" I have been lran;~ l't•rrcd here permanently
anti have a good Joh. ral he r a better job.
wilh lhc Retail Credit Company, whose hum,·
nfficc, yo u may know, is al Allanla, (;a,
I was surprised to find I am lhc youngest
man on lhe force in lhis eompany and a lso
lhe youngest (naturally) lo be transferred.
These lransfcrations (savt• llll' word!) don'I
jusl happen over night. und I was exceptiona lly lucky in receiving mine. \\'hen a ma11
is transferred in this company il sort of puts
him up a notch, because he ge ls the experienct• of other offices. and it kind of gives him
lhc in ·ide !rack for racing in lhe Promotion
derby with them. Please don't get lhe iilca
tlrnl I am afflicted with the "big head'' or
lh a l I am "bragging" when I say thi s, because l don'I ever wanl lhal reputation. J
just wished to Lell you llrnl I am slill doing
well and am trying lo forge ahead, and that·,
all.
On account of my change of work I was
unable to a llend the meeting, but I hope Lo
enjoy lhe com pany of lhc hovs next vear.
The '·S" Club idea is great. and i'II appre.ciale
my letter.
'r hope you have had a good year. and that
Subiaco will con tinu e lo do lhc big things.
Ripley Ezra Woodard.
711 World Building. Tulsa, Okla.

George Coury, comme rce student al the
Unive rsit y of :--:otre Dame, before leaving
for lhe vacation comp le ted room and sc hedule arrangeme nts for his senior yem·. There's
a reason: " I expect lo graduate next ycarhea,·y on the cxpecl." lie will again room
with 0. D. Rust, in Budin I !all.
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'The ~lurphy brothers,'' he !ells us, "arc
slill mounting to their pinnacle of glory,
with Conley specializing in th social field.
.John in the commercial. "
Leo Malnar. last year Alu111ni president,
was lrnrd hit by the flood which at ~lc(;chec
deslroved much properlv, induding severe
damage lo the real estate holding of Leo.
Pictures sent show his own pr lly home submerged to the windows. I le esl im alcs l11s
personal loss '11 about $1.000. Bui, he ~d_ds,
"this lca"es me in good health and spmls,
and thankful just lo be among the livin g."
August Bauer, ,·arsity first baseman in
192.'i. admits that he "'as "the happiest bird
this side of the ri\'er.. when he got his letter
and ccrlifirnte of "S'' Club mcmhcrship recenll\'. Gus is on the same side as Fort
Slllill1, and gets his mail at Route 1, Box -182.
lhat cit,•. lie has been elllployed in the stock
roolll of s. 1-1. Kress and Company. and was
said to be playing good hall on a city team
this spring.
Leo Terbielen, past S. A. A. president,
"rand kni!(ht of Fort Smilh Council H96.
Knights of Co lumbus. w_as inslrulllcntal in
procuring Father P,iul :'\ahlen, prefect and
treasurer. and F,ithcr Joseph Fuhrman. rector. as witnesses of the big initiation and as
speakers for the banquet for lhe Fort Smith
"K. C.'s" Sunday, June 5.
Joe Sharum, who keeps open a garage at
Barling for the benefit of motorists a lon g
Stale ilighway No. 22. has been inquiring
about the whereabouts and weal a nd woe of
hoys of t!ll:2-1.'5. Joe informs the r\lulllni
editor that .Jim McCormack. who belongs to
thnl group was developing into quit a ring
artist. and had seen action in Kansas City.
when he suddenly stepped into the lllalrimonial ring aod becHme hopelessly d~m.esticalt•<L .Jim could unleash a pa1r of w1ll1ng
fists. e,·en as a kid.

OBSERVATTO S
Good ideas arc like good people: so rare.
and when lhey come, so simple.
Xow. some of these pleated garments thal
arc hca\'ing in sight do not appear In be so
terribly "com pica led".
Boys who entertain designs against 1hr
elocution medal next year won't begrudge
\\'. P. Murphy, twice holder of it in the last
two years. his hard-won dirloma.

\\'h o will circle the ends like •·11am" Maestri used to?
\\'ho will pierce the line in L'plo111oorian
style·/
\\'hat will
i\litchell?

the line do without Louis

[I

TIN Y TIT TER S

The school's greatest o ptimist. this year
was Harn· Hcilll. He went a bout with a ~axaphon e u11der his arm, and hunting (or a
room-mat e. Need less to say, Harry cn,1oyed
no double-decke r this year.

ls the any alchemy that can add some of
"Fatly.. Anthony's weight lo "Shorty"
\\'oodson's motive power·/ If so. behold
next year's high storer.
You lllay have your own idea abou t foolball. but there's 1•,·idenc<• that Reynold Maus
has arms. legs and trunk th a t were made
to bore lhrough a line.

Father Tholllas: T wanl you lo bring lo
class some berried ivy for bolany lesso n tlus
afternoon.
Koch (it happened last yea r): llow shall
I know wh ere lo DJ(; for ii, Father'?

If the orclwslra loses eight soloisls out of
twenty players. what credit goes lo the lllan
who will '·arise and uplrnild it again ."

son Ihis ·afternoon'/
r\rdemagni: :S:o, I ain't had no tim e for
nolhin' but grammar ll11s afternoon.

Father Eugene is plauning lo m'1ke th<'
band a strictly student organization next
,·ear, and he think s he sees the wav. :S:o
,,maleur band could ask for a belle,; director; no director rnuld he more interested in

Kleiner (early one morning): Iley !
Reinhart: \\'hat '?
Kleiner: .Just wanted to tell you you had
l\\'O more hours lo sleep.

the struggling bC'gi1111C'r.

The basketball squad loses four o ut or
seven lellcrn1c11 this year. but !ht' leagues
have some good 11wl!'riaJ "up '1nd coming."
Considering llw rule of devclopmcn I of last
year's quint, !here shou ld be no over-anxiety
regarding lhat deparln1cnl of lhe Orange a11d
Blue camp.

If "Tug.. Xcwnwn was e~pl'rimcntin g wilh
u proposed ll:1rold Lloyd scenario. May 9,
al the eollcge lheatrc. it is plain that he got
unexpected and unwHnted all ntion.
Joe i\lashaw has prnhably gollen more
smile out of the square inch this year than
any olhcr mug on the Campus.
\\'ho ft·els the thirst for k11owlcdgc'I So
docs Clenwns Kaufnw11. So docs Henry
Rufener.
r\nybudy knows mm'<' than lw can say, but
it lakes a fellow like Johnny Leding lo say
that much more than lie knows, and gel
away \\'ilh ii.
Ed Lipsmt'yer was a good sport scribe.
but lw was not n~ loyal as Bill Stolts, who
said wt• played Boone\'illc to a scoreless tic.
ravor of Subi:1co.
IJappy Yacatio11 !

II is tor\' Prof.: Have you studied your les-

Bill Dietz: I guess (;overnor, W!nlhrop
had a hard time persuading th e I unlans lo
come over to this country.
Frank Dietz: Yes, I just read that even
the bul lets for the muske ts had lo be lead.
Joe Anthony: How did you come out i11
.
the tryout for the quartet ? .
DeClcrk: Huh. I walked nght through 1l.
bawls.
four
Macie first base on
Willie llopkins: Say, where did you gel
lhal nas ty smellin g soap·/
Carl Kiehl: I bought it because I saw an
·'ad" in th e Lilli e Rock papers lhal s:11d
you couldn't do without 1I, and now that I vc
bought it, I can't afford lo waste 1l.
Eric llopkins: Jt says in the papers lha l
Hen ry Ford has his ups and downs. And 1!
a lso says: So have l11s customers.
~lcrchanl (lo Stolts, applying for a job):
Yes, I advertised for a boy do you smoke'!
Bill : No, thanks. but you may treat me lo
an ice crca,n soda.
Charlie Bookhart would fain ha,·e some
exper t on dogs tell him_ whether an ocean
greyhound is anything hke a wa le r-spaniel.

11

.Joe Ma estri (at Carnegie lihrnry . Fort
Smilh) : \\'ould ~-ou mind changing_ this
book for me'/ I notice 1I 1s the second ed 1l1on,
and I have not read the first.
She: ~o. when r ,narry a man I ~,·uni one
who is game from head to fool. i\o others
,
need apply.
Louis Mitchell (ex-football capt.): \\ ell,
got
I've
please give me a litll e longer time.
a game leg already.
Vision
A teacher was trying to give her _small
pupils a me ntal picture of a barrel. without
disclosing the name of the article that she
was thinking of.
"The object J have in mind," she said, "is
large and round, being nearly as big one way
as the other, and if laid on its side a nd slartcd al the to p of a hill, il would roll lo .
bollom . :S:ow, who ca11 tell me what 1I 1s_ .
A little hand we nt up and the !cacher sa id :
"\\'ell, :llarjoric, what do you think I was
describing'/
·•~1y Daddy," came lhe rc pl~•. (Tit-Bits.)

t1;~

Some one te lls of readin g how the Amalgamated Cmbrclla Association is trying to pul
a stop to all fraternal mee ti11gs, because "il's
always fair weather when good fellows get
logelher."
Steve Fortner: Is lhis expression pleas.
ant eno ugh ?
Father Richard (photographe r): It will do.
face.
my
hurls
ii
quick;
Steve: Then shoot
This'll Tickle You PINI{
The 11. C. C. Journal, I lays Catholic Colle"e !lays, Kansas, te lls its readers of a story
(~I,;y H) about "gree1:, sheep" whi,ch ~ught
lo gi"c lhe ex1l to the white elcph .t nl.
Cnder the ca ption , "Eve r sec a green
sheep?" it prints the following:_ .
" Peop le who passed by a certa111 lar~n near
Sedalia, Ohio, this fall saw a tlock of green
sheep. ~lost unusual _il is true hut easi ly
ex plained. The cxceSSl\'e nuns of October
kept th e wool '!n lhe sheep wet and when
they rubbed agmnsl a haystack, t1111olhy ~~eel
fell on their backs and stayed th ere. I he
seed was germinaled by U1e moisture in lhc
wool, a nd young limothy sprouted all over
th e sheep."

/(archer's Famous Candies
Smiles
Cinderella
Pecan Nougat
Yum Yum
Orange Glow
Sweet Adeline

Delicious Five-Cent Bars

A SUGGESTION
When You Say--·

"Save Your Money"
It sounds small and short
But it means a good deal
Saving Means
Saving :Means
Citizenship
Saving Means
fulness
Saving :Means

Honesty
Good

Little Rock, Arkansas

GEM DRUG STORE
LEO TERBIETEN, Proprietor

A Subiaco Man for Subiaco Men
You'll Like Our Service

Education

-

-

W. J. MURPHY

Imported and Domestic
Cutlery and Toilet
Articles

SHOE FINDINGS and HARNESS

Wholesale Saddlery

Fifi h aud Hugen Street•

Arkansas

117 Main SLreel

The World's Largest
Chain Store Organizatian !

Lohmeyer's
Funeral Home
Joseph L. Loluneyer

809 N. Sixlh SL.

Forl Smith, Ark.

VISIT OUR DISPLAY ROOMS
Little Rock, Arkansas

TYPEWRITERS

CORONA

SUNSTRAND ADDING MACHINES

L.A. HUMMER

Fort Smith, Arkansas

DR.A.ECKER
Oplomelrist and Optician

Eyes Examined
Scientifically

Hardware, China, Sporting Goods, Hotel Equipment

17 Sou th Sixth Street

417-419 Main Street
Little Rock, Ark.

LiLtle Rock, Ark.

Complete Lines of

L. C. SMITH

H. G. Pugh & Co.

FORT SMITH, AH KANSAS

BRACY BROS. HARDWARE COMPANY

513 Main Street

See them in our complete
collection of Denison goods.
We have favors and decorations for all seasons.

FORT S~IITII, AllKA SAS

Little Rock Barber
Supply Company

1008 Garrison Avenue

Fort Smith

Caps, Confetti, Crepe Paper,
Flowers, Decorations,
Noise Makers

Thought-

City National Bank
A. KARCHER CANDY CO.

Costumes and Favors
for Your Party

Your Local Store :
1104-06 Garrison Avenue
Fort Smith, Arkansas

15 Norlh Seventh Street
FORT SMITH, ARKANSAS

ARNOLD BARBER SUPPLY COMPANY
Razors, Shears, and Ctippers Ground

513 CENTER STREET

LITTLE ROCK, ARKANSAS

~be l0criscopc
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PHOTOGRAPH ERS

J. F. Weinmann Milling
Company

Portraits, Home Portraits

HIGH-GRADE

Kettering & Reynolds

Manuf•dur.,• ef

Corn Meal, Grits and Cream Meal
Fifteenth and Main Streets

Little Rock, Ark.

Phone 6328

Office and Mill: Foot of Eaat
Eleventh Street

LITTLE ROCK, ARKANSAS

Jungkind Photo Supply Co.
Dealer ■

Compliments

In

of

All Kinds of Drawing Material,
Oil and Water Colors,

Eastman Kodaks, etc.
TRY US FOR KODAK FINISHING

114 W. Fourth St.

A Booster for Athletics

Little Rock, Ark.

SCOTT-MAYER COMMISSION CO.
Whole .. te

Groceries, Fruits and Produce
806-0S-I0-12-14-16-18-2 0 E.. t Markham

LITTLE ROCK PACKING
COMPANY
Beef, Pork, Hams, Bacon, Lard and
Sausage
Phon• 4-0360

Foot of Eaat Fourth

Little Rock and Hot Springs, Ark.

Little Rock, Arkanaaa

L. P. JACOBS

Smith Trading Co.
General Merchandise and Cotton

Hardware and Furniture, Building
Materials and Undertaking
Phone 75

Paris, Ark.

Buyers

"Everything /or Everybody"
Phone 301

Paris, Arkansas

SUBIAC O LUMBER COMPAN Y
Building Material of All Kinds
SUBIACO, ARKANSAS

